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TO  THE  RIGHT 
WORSHI  PFVLL    SIR 
CHRISTOPHER      YELVERTON 

Knight  y  one  of  the  Iudges  of  the 
Kings  Bench  ,  and  the  Ladie  his  wife :  H.  Y. 

wiilicth  to  your  prefcnc  profperities  the  addition  of 
many  dates  in  the  f ruit full  fear  e  of  the 

Lord  JefuSy  &c. 

>fcJ^Y^?W^  IghtWorfhipfulI,  itisinfpired  to 
-  man  by  grace  3  to  fetch  the  com- 
pafTe  of  this  life  within  the  reach 
of  a  fpannej  and  itis  fuggefted  topfai.^,jt 
him  by  nature  to  fpin  out  his  web 
in  many  daies  3  though  it  bee  with 
msmie  dangers.    Howbeit  if  the 
wings  of  pride  did  not  tranfport  vs 

to  the  height  of  worldlineffe,  and  the  weight  of  opinion  - 
did  not  beguile  vsinthe  tafte  of  happineffe,  we  might 
difcernein  varietie  ofdelightsbutfuperfluitieof  defires,  EccUio- 
in  increafe  of  riches  but  exceiTe  of  forrowes,  in  length  of 
yceresbut  ftrength  ofcarcs,  and  in  the  choifefl:  footing 
that  we  take,  but  a  changeable  fleeting  ofourcftate.  For    . 

if  our  affe&ions  might  alwaicsfeed  on  Manna3we  Would  N 

loath  it;  if 'our  inheritance  did  flretch  ro  the  plaines  of* 
Iordan,  wee  would  enlarge  it ;  and  if  our  prehcminence 

f  3  might 

^ 

c^K&runj/^s 



The  Epttle  Dedicatorie. 
might  reach  to  heaucn,  yet  would  we  raifc  vp  our  heads 

*««•$*  higher.  Thefe  were  the  itching  humors  of  Euab  lineally 
defcended  to  vs  3  who  thought  not  Paradife  fpacious  e- 
nough  for  her  habitation,  nor  the  dainties  of  Edenfwcct 
enough  for  her  tafte,  nor  that  prefence  of  God  good  e- 
noughforhercompanie.  But  where  the  fuperlcription 

£K-od.i8. 5<5.  oi'HolineJJe  to  the  Lordis  engrauen  on  the  head  3  and  the 
i.iim.6.o.  perfwa(]on  0f  godlineffi  to  be  game  is  engrafted  in  the heart ,  there  the  lull  of  the  world ,  and  the  duft  of  the 

i.ioh.2.17.  ̂ qjjd  fha]  t,c  flmfHed  together  as  paires and  pearles  ofe- 
quall  account  and  continuance.  For  let  the  glorie  of  a 
Chriftian  beneuerfo  eminent ,  it  is  not  greater  then  Sa- 

hut.6.1^.  lomons  \t  nor  yet  Salomons  fo  great  as  the  Lillies :  let  the 
arme  of  the  wicked  be  neuer  fo  mightiest  is  not  ftronger 

Exo.14  is.  then  Pharaohs ;  and  yet  Pharaohs  inferior  to  thecourfe  of 
waters:  let  the  power  of  his  command  beneuerfo  abfb- 

Dan.j.ip.    jutc^ jt js nQ£ ]arger tjlcn Kahuchadne&uirs,  &yetftifned in  pride,  he.  was  ftreightned  for  7.  years  within  the  walks 
of  wild  afTes  Ji  yea  let  the  apparell  he  puts  on  be  neuer  fo 
royall,the  place  where  he  fits  neuer  fo  iudicialljthe  phrafe 
of  his  fpeech  neuer  fo  plaufible  3  and  the  praife  of  his 
voice  neuer  fo  popular,  yet  can  he  not  be  lifted  vp  abouc 

A&u.u.  Herod,  nor  Herod  by  thefe  defended  from  the  wormesi 
Whether  thenweperufethefteps  of  the  Saints,  or  the 
ftate  of  vnrepentant  finncrs,  wee  fee  their  Hues  equally 

ECCI.3.2C  bound  vp  with  the  cords  of  corruption,  though  vnequalf 
Jy  matched  in  the  ioy  at  their  (eparatidn  5  the  one  falling 
away  like  a  flower  tranfplanted  to  a  better  foile :  the  other 

job  18.  j;».  rufliing  vpon  therocke  of  Gods  wrath  3  either  fhameful- 
ly  deiedtcd  with  the  terror  of  judgement  while  they  Hue, 
or  elfe  fearefully  entangled  with  the  fenfe  of.  torment 
when  they  die.  It  is  not  therefore  amifle,  fincc  an  enter- 
ludcisas  it  were  appointed  to  be  plaied  on  this  earth, 

which 



The  Epijlle  Dedicator}*. 
which  is  the  ftage,  bythefonncsofmen,whoarethc  a* 
flors,in  their  feucrall  callings3which  are  the  parts, before 
God  and  Angels,who  arc  the  beholdersrand  fincc  cuery 
mans  part  muft  haue  his  period  ,  yet  no  man  knoweth 
where  to  end;  it  is  not  amifle  we  prepare  with  dexteritie 
toperformeit,that  wee  may  tremble  when  the  Lions  i.Cor.14.8, 
roare,  leape  when  the  trumpet  foundeth,  ftoopewhen 
wearcftricken,  runne  on  when  we  are  bidden,  recouer 
our  felues  when  we  fall,  pawfe  when  we  faint >  and  skippe 
like  a  young  kid,  when  the  ftarre  of  our  faluation  fhall  ap- 
pcare.  The  way  then  to  keepe  the  inftrument  in  tune, 
which  is  the  heart;  and  our  affediions  in  temper ,  which 

are  the  firings,  is  fanded  out  vnto  vs,in  that  Chriftian  an- 
fwer  of  Jacobs  to  the  queftion  of  his  age :  Jn  the  numbring  Gen.47.?, 
of  our  dates  to  be  few,  and  the  waighing  of  our  deedes  to  be 
euill.  Howbeittheflefhisinclofed  with  fo  many  fearcs, 
fubiect  to  fo  many  wants,  forced  to  fo  many  helpes,  and 
fb  perplexed  with  it  owne  frailtie3  as  the  numbring  ofIobg    . 
our  daies  to  be  fhort  is  not  fo  difficult,  being  vnable  whe- 

ther wee  gaze  abroad  or  lookeathomc,  topromife  our 
felues  any  long  immunitie  either  from  the  decaies  of  na- 

ture^ the  diflblution  of  nature.  But  to  reckon  our  daies 
tobeeuil!,isthat  whereto  we  are  fb  hardly  haled  :  for  the 

flefhis  is  enfnared  with  fuch  idle  hopes3blinded  -with  fuch 
wanton  fhewes ,  bufied  in  fuchdeepe  defignes,  and  fo 
benummed  with  fuch  falfe  delights,as  we  wafte  our  time 
and  weigh  it  not,heape  vp  finne  and  feare  it  not,  enflame 
Gods  wrath  and  fcele  it  not,  lie  chained  in  death  and 
wraftle  not,  flip  into  the  graue  and  fee  it  not.  Wherefore 
vnlefle  we  meafure  our  time  as  we  doe  our  treafure ,  both 

by  talc  and  by  waight,  and  haue  our  perfwafion,  that  the 
flefhisvaine,  coupled  with  an  acknowledgement  that  ic 
is  finfull,  and  in  the  reckoning  of  our  iourney  to  be  fnort, 

f  4  do 



The  Efifile  Dedicatmt. 
do  not  caft  it  vp  likewifc  to  be  wearifome,thc  wicked  doc 
number  as  well  as  we3  and  draw  vp  their  account  as  true 

Ex6d  12   -  as  we.  For  the  Egyptians  in  a  fright  can  fay,  i)^/^,  and 

>:>'  yet  purfue  the  Ifraclites  to  flay  them  :  E/au  inhishunger Gcn.ir.3  2.  can  eric  ,  /  am  almojl  dead*  and  yet  in  his  heart  thirft  for 

$*7f4<*      thc  bloud  of  Jacob:  the  Iewes  in  their  voluptuoufneffe 
Efa.ii.it.    can  ieft  at  theirdeath  to  morrow,  and  yet  be  drunke  the 

day  before.  But  our  Arithmeticke  that  are  Christians, 
Pial.^o.ia.   nillft  bee  fetched  from  thepraier  and  pradfrfe  of  Mofesy 

who  found  the  meditation  of  death  a  meanes  and  fpurre 
to  wifedome.  Wherein  if  ferioufly  wee  could  taske  our 
felues,  wefhouldperceiue  the  plots  and  policies  of  the 
flefh  laied  vpon  fuch  vnfruitfull  heapes  fo  foone  fcat- 

Mat.7.26.     tered,  and  the  foundation  and  ground  of  our  hopes  heere 
onearthtobevnderpropped  with  fuch  {lender  helpes  fo 

Phil.1.23,     quickly  weakened ,  as  wee  would  eafily  draw  in  our  eies 
s.Cor.5.4.   to  attend  our  hearts  defire  to  bee  diflblued  and  to  reft 

with  Chrift.  For  whereas  our  affe&ion  to  this  life,  is  en  ■ 

flamed  either  bythofcflaiTiingsofvaine-glorie,  that  flic 
through  the  world  like  lightning,  or  by  the  freedorne  and 

ilrengthof  yeeres  wrapped  vp  in  the  power  ofprehemi- 
nence  aboue  others,  the  Sunnc  as  yet  did  neuer  ihine  vp- 

on that  fonne  of  Adam  3  that  faw  not  vexation  the  fore- 
runner 3  and  ambition  the  betraier  of  honor,  and  that 

felt  not  fecretconfuming  care  the  preferuer ,  and  open 
andirkefomelabour>  the  dire&or  of  his  command.  Yea, 

fo  long  as  we  faile  in  this  inferior  fea,  we  lliall  be  fo  boor- 
ded  by  fuch  crofle  encounters ,  and  fo  deluded  by  fucli 
falfe  alarmes  both  at  home  and  abroad,as  if  we  rife,  enuie 

lieth  at  the  roote  to  hew  vs  downe  i  if  we  fall>  pride  ftan- 

loh.31.1j.    deth  at  our  feeteto  prefTe  vs  lower  *,  ifwe  rule,  authoritie 
doth  fo  amaze  vs.as  we  forget  companion  5  if  wee  obey, 
infolencie  doth  Co  befiege  vs^as  we  negleft  fubieclion$  if 

we 



7  he  IB  fifth  TcJicatorie. 
Vec  abound,  coucroufncfle  crecpcthin  fodofely,  as  it 

grudgcth  the  comfort  of  focicty  ,  if  we  be  fcantcd,impa- 
tiency  brcaketh  out  fo  fiercely ,  as  it  defpifcth  the  law  of 

propertie ;  if  wc  be  prouokcd,wrath  rosreth  out  fo  bitter- 
lie  for  reuenge,  as  it  is  no  manhood  to  fheath  vp  iniuries; 
if  vvc  bee  pleafed,  flatterie  followcth  on  fo  fhamcfully  for 
reward,  as  it  is  no  mafterie  to  obtaine  victories  5  it  we  be 
weake,  we  blame  the  worke  of  nature  ,  that  we  were  not 

made  of  a  firmer  mettall ;  if  we  be  rtrong,wc  blaze  the  art Iob  *.x*. 
ofnatureasif  wee  were  fteelc,  that  could  notturncthc 

edge  i  if  we  be  ficke,  we  plant  our  faith  in  the  Phyfitian  to  i.Chr.i*.l:. 
cure  vs ,  yet  being  found  wee  fhakc  off  temperance  that 
might  prcferuevs  ,  when  our  leaues  beegreene  and  our  lob  5  2. 4. 
wits  frefh ,  becaufe  wee  want  the  rcuerence  of  the  aged, 

we  crie  that  hoary  haircs  might  quickly  couer  vs ,  and  be- 

ing arriucd  at  age  the  doore  of  death'  j  wee  wit  h  that  flip- 
per youth  might  againe  beguile  vs  :  euer  peruertingthe 

times  and  preuentingthc  meanes  that  God  hatli  prefi- 
xed, and  wearying  and  wafting  our  feluesfooneft  in  pof- 

feffing  that  we  would  enioy  longeft.  For  though  it  be  the 
pleaiureof  theAlmightie,  that  wee  fhouldcheiifh  this 
lampeoflife,  yet  ought  wee  not  to  confumetheoylein 
prizing  our  delights  at  too  high  a  rate, nor  in  fpending  on  lames  4. 3. 
our  lufts  in  too  large  a  meafure.   And  though  like  warie 
fhipmenweeprouide  for  this  crazie  barke,  which  is  the 

bodie,  yetmuft  wee  not  permit  immoderate  carelikeaMat'^2?-< 
mercilefTe  canker  to  eate  through  our  bones.  But  the  way 
toballanceour  felueseucn,  andnottoftray  beyondour 

tether,  istocaptiuateour  thoughts  thus  farre,  astorec- 
ken  the  world  but  as  a  cradle,  wherein  we  are  rocked,  till 

weafpireto  fomcageand  growth  in  Chrift  :  ourdefires 
but  as dreames  wherewith  we  are  deluded,  till  we  attainc 
to  fometalle  of  Gods  loue  in  Chrifbthis  life  but  as  a  race 

A  w  herein 



The  Epifile  Dedicatorie. 
wherein  we  are  wearied  and  perplexed  till  wee  can  reco- 
ucr  fomc  fight  of  Chrift  \  and  this  body  butasaprifon, 
wherein  ourfoules  liefhakled  vnder  the  hope  of  being 
blefied  in  the  death  of  Chrift.  To  which  affection  and 

perfection  wee  ill  all  then  afcend  ,  when  being  taught  by 
his  word  which  is  midland  led  by  his  fpirit  which  is  life, 
we  can  fhake  off  felfc- will  that  runneth  onfo  fafttode- 

ftru&ion  ,  andfvvaydowne  felfe-Iouetbcitfwelkthvpfo 
high  to  preemption ,  and  can  walke  in  humilitie  as  in 
the  fight  of  God ,  contenting  our  fellies  with  the  portion 
affigned  vsas  his  gift ,  and  with  the  affliction  fentvs  as 

histriall,  crucifying  the  fiefhas  an  enemy  tothequick- 
ning  of  the  foule  ,  and  trampling  on  this  earth  as  an  in- 
fnarer  of  our  feete  in  vanitie ,  weighing  fickeneffe  but  as 

the  fore-runner  of  fleepe,  and  welcoming  death  but  as 
the  fickle  of  the  Lords  harueft  ,  beholding  the  graueas 
the  faithfull  treafury  of  our  bodies  ,  and  looking  vpto 
heauenas  thevndoubted  Paradifeof  our  foules.  Now 

there  being  but  two  impediments  to  this  perfwafion 
&om.8.?.3?.  and  tranquillitie  of  fpirit  ,  either  the  corruption  thatre- 

fteth  within  vs ,  or  the  foirpwes  brought  vponvs  while 

webreath  heere :  the  firft  cleauingand  clafping  fo  clofea- 
bout  our  loynes  (  finne  being  likealeprofie  that  hath 
couered  the  skinne)  as  wee  feemeto  (land  but  on  one 

foote  from  flipping  into  hell  :  the  other  ftrikingfbdeepe 
into  the  ioyes  of  this  life,  that  feeling  as  it  were  a  quoti- 

dian ague  ofdifcomforts  hanging  vpon  vs ,  we  can  hard- 
ly weane  our  thoughts  from  listening  to  the  knell  of 

judgement  founding  in  our  eares  ;  it  is  fit  we  prouide  for 
our  inward  peace,  there  being  no  outward  balmeable 
toaflwagea  raging  confcience,nornoexternallPhyficke 

Ijiaesx.i.  °^ ̂ orce  t0  rclicue  a  diflrefled  foule.  We  may  not  there- 
fore iudgc  our  felues  fafeft  ,  when  wee  are  freed  from  the 

bufferings 



The  EplftU  DcdicAtcr't^ bufferings  of  Satan:  for  bearing  in  our  bodies  a  dluidcd 
kingdom  between  the  flefh  &  the  /pirit,  rcprefentcd  vnto 

vs  in  the  wreftlingof  i^/><r^/tf  twins  within  her  wombc;  Gcn^-. 
if  wc  hauc  peace  with  God,  we  fhall  hauc  warre  with  the 

dragon ;  &  hailing  forfaken  Egypt,&  in  the  way  to  Cana-  rcik  ,  ̂  9t 
an,wefhal  hauc  Pharaoh  &  his  captaines  flie  like  grafhop-  Exod.  i4.  9. 

pers  to  feed  vpon  vs:yea  the  liberty  we  haue  in  Gbrift,tfie  IO* 
corruption  of  our  hearts  will  labour  to  inuert  to  voluptu-  Ga!.j.  i>. 
oufnes  :thc  fweetnes  we  tafte  in  his  word,thc  vanity  of  our 

minds  willendeuortoouercafl:  with  drowfines :  the  faith  A^-i0-s>. 

which  we  ground  on  his  promifes,  thefubtiltyofthefer-  Gcn 
pent  will  feeke  to  vndcrmine  by  doubtfulnes :  the confei- 
ence  we  make  to  offend,the  lulls  of  our  flefh  will  contend 

for  to  couer  with  hypocrify:  the  detcftatio  we  haue  offin, 

the  concupifcence  of  our  eics  wil  ftriue  to  out-reach  with 
profaneneiTe:&  the  intercft  we  haue  to  heaucn ,  the  pride 

ofour  liues  will  perfwadevs  to  exchange  for  trifles.WithGcn 
which  temptations  wc  may  not  bedifmaied,  for  where 
the  fiegcis  layd,  there  is  watchfulnefle  to  withftand  5  but 
where  no  fearc  of  the  enemy  is3there  the  weapon  rufteth: 
and  feeling  a  continuance  of  this  contention  between  the 
law  of  the  flefh  and  the  fpirit  of  life,  wee  may  bee  allured 
that  the  feed  of  grace  giuen  vsfrom  aboue,  which  firft: 
drew  vs  into  fight  with  ourvncleanne(!e,is  well  growen, 
and  that  imputing  the  firft  thought  of  our  peace  to  the 
loue  of  God,the  full  accomplifhmentof  it  to  the  death  of  iota  $.i& 
Chriil,and  the  alone  meflenger  and  pcrfwader  of  it  to  the 
holy  G  hofr  5  and  knitting  the  whole  power  of  the  worke, 
the  mercy  in  our  prefcruation,  &  the  glory  in  our  viitorie 
to  the  arme  and  action  of  the  almighty, we  (It  all  haue  ouc 
corruptions  as  it  were  clofed  in  our  hands,  andthepridt 
ofour  refinance  fo  abated  in  our  liues,  asfinneilir.il  but 

droupingly  be  fecne  in  vs  ,  and  mortality  that  cannot  bee 
A  2  priuiledgcd 



■The  Epiftle  Dedicator*?. 

!  priuifcdgcd  with  perfediion  ,  iliall  yet  be  beautified  with 
ian£tification,in  iuch  meafure  as  we  fhall  walks  heere  but 

as  difpatcht  from  heauen  on  our  Lords  meffage ,  to  giiic 
Tit.  2.7,      the  Tonnes  of  men  a  paterne  of  good  life,  &  to  forewarne 

G-i.  2*.  20.  them  oftheir  woes,by  bounding  our  defires  within  Licobs 
compas,the  pretence, of  the  Lord  to  guide  vs  that  we  doe 
not  ft  ray ,  his  prouidence  to  feed  vs  that  we  do  not  ftarue> 
and  his  bounty  to  cloth  vs  that  we  do  not  perifh.  On  the 
oiheiiide  yto  tender  are  our  thoughts,  and  fo  fealous  our 

Iefe^.4.  meditations  of  the  lone  of  God,  as  weareftrickenwitha 

trembling  diftruft,  to hatieicft  the  ftarrc  of  our  direction 
and  comfort  in  Chrift  ?  when  wee  fee  our  felues  expofed 
to  the  fhame  of  the  world  9  and  the  winds  ft  ill  to  beate  on 

our  rudders,  wherethe  wicked  fade  away  proudly  in  a  fet 
calme  5  our  houfes  to  be  indofed  with  fnaresywhen  theirs 
are  peaceable  without  feare  ;  and  our  hues  to  be  bound 

lob  21.24.  vp  in  forow,wfoen  their brefts  (as  lab  fpeaketh)  are  full  of 
milke  ,and  their  bones  of  marrow. ,  And  when  the  appre- 

hension of  this  feare  hath  taken  fitch  hold  of  ourfteib,  .as 
we  thinke  ourfelucs  imitten  in  difpleafure,  and  the  tree  of 
our  hope  to  bee  torne  downe  in  wrath,  wee  then  wrallle 
with  finnc  as  if  the  fteps  of  our  ftrength  were  reftrained, 
and.looke  vpon  death  as  the  laiier,  that  commits  vs  to  the 
graue  as  a  dungeon.  Howbeit  e.uen  in  this  doth  the  Lord 
reach  forth  a  mod  approued  cordiall  torcrnoue  thefaint- 
neiTc  of  our  hearts;  for  hauing  accefle  into  his  (ancillary 
through  the  vnion&  communion  we  hauc  with  Chrift, 
the  vncieannes  of  our  birth  being  wiped  away  in  the  fan- 
edification  of  his  nature,  our  tranfgreflion  remoued  in  his 
innocency,our  rebellion  difcharged  in  his  obedience,and 
the  vtmoft  farthing  paid  in  his  fufferings ,  and  hauing  the 
image  of  God  we  loft  in  Adam  not  renewed  onely,  but* 
fairer  and  deeper  ftamp  thereof  engrauen  and  fet  vpon  vs, 

it 
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it  being  not  now  in  our  power  to  lilten  anymore  to  the 
counfel  ofthc  flefh,Chri(t  bearing  our  names  before  him 

as  his  brcft-plate ,  and  our  bodies  with  him  as  members 
whereof  he  is  head  ;  and  hauing  this  written  in  the  tables 
of  our  heart  by  the  finger  of  no  forgcrer,but  of  that  com- 

forter was  fent  from  heaucn,  and  teitified  by  our  fclues  in 

the  pietieofour  religion  and  purity  of  conuerfation ,  fet- 
ting  faluation  before  vs  as  a  binding  benefite,  eucn  to  the 
lolfe  of  our  fouls  to  venture  for  the  Lords  glory  :  we  may  Rom  8 
inaChriftian  refolution  giuc  challenge  at  the  gates  of 
hell,  that  nothing  can  be  charged  vpon  vs  as  a  debt,  and 
therefore  nothing  can  light  vpon  vs  as  a  punilhmenr. 
Wherefore  if  the  Lord  doe  cafthis  cloudy  countenance 
vpon  vs,  it  is  that  we  ihould  watch  againfl  the  weaknefle 

ofthc  flefh,  which  is  then  readied  to  fleepe  when  tempta-  Mat-  x6-& 
tion  is  neareft :  and  yet  if  the  ftreame  of  temptation  cary 
vs  into  fome  fin,  &  from  thence  we  flip  into  fome  fhame, 
in  his  compaflion  hecureth  vs ,  and  yet  in  kindnefle  doth 
correct  vs.  It  he  mingle  our  bread  with  care,and  lodge  vs 
in  the  bed  of  darknes  &  difcomforc,  it  is  to  weane  vs  from 
the  flelh  pots  of  Egypt  ,  and  to  aduance  vs  in  the  way  to 
Canaan  ;  yet  being  driuen  to  any  (trait  or  exigent  in  this 
wildernes, rather  then  we  fhall  want  it  fhall  raine  Manna,  Exod.i*.4, 
&  rather  then  we  fhall  thirft  the  rocke  fhalyeeld  vs  water:  8U7.*. 

yea  though  the  wicked  be  like  the  bramble,who  in  confi- 

dence of  their  fhadow  dare  chalcnge  to  be  kings  ouer  the  g  9' 1 * 
trees  of  the  forreft,  and  our  felues  like  ihecpe,who  in  fim- 
plicity  grazing  vpon  themountaines,  are  either  fleeced 
of  the  1  hearer  when  we  are  growne  in  wooIl,or  fnatched 
vp  by  the  butcher  when  we  are  growen  in  fleih:  yet  when 
death  hath  made  vs  both  eucn  with  the  earth  ,  thegraue 
ihal  be  to  vs  a  fold  till  our  ihepheard  come,and  to  them  a 
fhambles  till  the  deftroier  of  their  foules  fhali  haue  recei- 

A  3  ucd 
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tied  an  cndlcs  commiffion  to  torment  them.  What  caufe 

then  hauc  we  to  fhut  our  gates  againft  the  gafps  of  death; 
or  like  trembling  leaues  to  entertaine  the  galeorblaftof 
ficknes,which  doth  but  prune  our  fethcrs,the  moreeafily 
to  flie  toward  our  abiding  citie  ?  For  ifneithcr  the  weight 
of  corruption,  thoughitforelyprelfevs,  nor  the violence 
of  affliftion  ̂ though  it  foundly  beat  vsyoart  ieparat  vs  from 

lob  ?.  aj.  the  loue  of  God3  nor  the  league  with  his  creatures,  nay  if 
this  mafle  of  fin,  and  (forme  of  forrow  we  foftaine.,  be  the 
mod  fenfible  motiues  to  draw  vs  vnder  Chrids  couerings 
and  liuingheere  as  finning  faints  though  fandified .and  as 
crucified  fiints  though  beloued^we  haue  yet  but  our  ioies 

^Cof.i3.i».  cchpfed,  and  that  beauty  of  bkfTednedefet  foorth  vnto 
vs  in  a  cotmrerfct,  which fhall  clearely  heereafrer  be  difco- 
uered ;  into  what  profound  vanity  arewefalneifwe  wold 
dill  be  hedged  in  and  inthralldd  in  this  vale  of  mifcry  and 
mortality,  andnotdefiretoafcendon  that  ladder  which 

Gen.  23.17.  lacob\<x\Q\v  tobeethe  gateofheauen,  the  skirts  whereof 
but  feene  and  felt  of  the  ApofUes,  didleauethemin  fuch 

i  a  {lumber  of  delight,  as  they  onely  vanted  in  the  crofleof  ' 
ChriftjWhichwasthcirpreferuatiueagainftthefeareand 
infedion  of  being  folded  vp  with  the  wormes ,  and  their 

fpur  and  preparatiue  to  fet  the  houfes  of  their  harts'in  or- 
der before  they  defcended  to  the  dud. 
Mo(t  comfortable  perfsvafions  &inftru6ttons  tending 

tothispurpofe,  fhall  be  found  difperfed  and  fprinkled  ir* 
this  trearife  following ;  into  which,who  fo  fhail  walke  for 

religious  recreation  if  he  cannot  furnifhhirnfelfe  Vv'ith  lo- 
C5en.4i.  6.  fsfhs  dore  to  feme  Egypt  and  other  countries,  yet  can  he 
j  .Kmg.17.  not  fa  i !  e  of  the  wido  wes  (tore,  that  had  to  feed  her  felfe  &: 

Eliah.  For  from  hence  may  be  obferued,  that  the  foolifh- 
i.Cor.i.zt.  nesoftheGofpell  doth prefcribethe bed  dirediionstoa 

blefled  end  5  that  the  pouerty  of  a  Chridiau  doth  forerun- 

the. 
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the  riches  which  he  hath  in  heaticn  ;  that  the  iouc  of  the 

world  k  an  exemption  from  the  life  of  God,  and  that  the  Umcl'/L 
Lords  correction  is  but  lone  i  and  on  the  contrary  lhall  be  Luk.  i  s.  i$, 

discerned,  that  the  eloquence  of  the  flefh  is  like  the  cryof Iob  *' 17* 
thcLapwing,thattraineth  vs  furtheft  from  that  wefeeke; 
that  the  pompe  of  the  earth  is  like  a  blazing  ftarre,  that 

dreadeth  the  minde  by  presaging  mine  ,-  that  the  tempta- 
tions to  plcafure  arc  like  canded  wormewood,  that  cozen 

the  taft,and  kill  the  ftomacke;and  that  the  fchcdule  of  our 

daiesbeingfummedvp,  is  like  a  large  debt  fctdownein 
golden  letters. 

Thefe  things  to  a  moderate  and  mortified  minde,  fea- 
foncdwith  thefcare,  and  feated  in  the  fauourof  God, 
cannot  but  bee  welcome,  though  with  the  couetous  and 
carnall  man,  that  hath  his  defires  like  the  Mole,  fcraping 

inthecarth,  theyfhallfarcas  Chrift  did  among  the  Ga-  Maikc  m7< 
darens,  who  was  intreatedto  depart  from  them,  when 
he  was  but  comming  neare  them.  Howbeit  in  thefe  def- 
peratedifeafed  times,  wherein  wee  are  allfovniuerfallie 

drtinke  with  our  owneconccit$,as  we  defpifeto  be  refor- 
med by  the  word  of  grace((bmc  yoking  religion  with  po- 

licy's if  they  were  grapes  of  the  fame  vintage:fomc  tram- 
pling dovvne  religion  with  profaneneifc,  asiffne  wore  a 

weed  that  ouergrcw  the  corne  ;  fome  difguifing  religion 
With  hypocnfie,as  if  (he  were  a  garment  oi  diners  colors: 

fbmepoyfoning  religion  with  Popery  ,  as  if  the  immor- 
tal! feed  of  God  could  bee  leauened  with  the  traditions  of 

men  :  and  few  laying  religion  to  the  heart,  which  Am- 
ply embraced  and  Ancercly  followed,  would  and  ought 

to  be  the  fquare  and  leucllof  our  lines,)  it  is  good  we  get 
as  many  buttrelTcs  as  we  can  to  vphold  the  building,  and 
raife  as  many  buKvarkes  as  we  can  to  beat  backe  the  (hot, 
that  Satan  ihewing  himfelfemorefharpc  witted,  and  if 

A  4  it 
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it  may  be  more  fpitefully  minded  then  before,  inlaying 
new  kinds  of  allurements  to  furprizc  ourfaith  and  fubuerr 
our  hope,  that  we  ihould  not  fo  much  as  grope  after  our 
life  which  is  hid  in  Chrift :  we  may  (if  it  be  poflible)  with 
frefh  and  new  fupply.  of  skill  and  cunning  vnwind  our 
felues  out  of  his  enuenimed  fnarcs,  and  hold  faftour  pro- 
fefiion,  which  is  afcholc  ofchaftifement  foratime  ,  thar 
in  our  peace  at  the  laft  we  may  be  partakers  of  the  Lords 
holinefTc. 

I  haue  therefore  prefumed,  though  vnable  of  my  felfe 
tocariethe  leaft  fticketo  the  altar,  and  vnworthy  of  all 
others  (fincelowcft  of  the  forme)  to  offer  cither  diet  or 
dire&ion  to  any ,  that  hath  touched  butthehemmc  of 

Chrift  :  yet  being  taught  a  receipt,  which  carefully  ap- 
plied will  purific  the  head  from  profane  humors,  ftreng- 

then  the  heart  againft  vaine  terrors ,  and  clcanfe  the  con- 
HaL}**.;  fc{cnce  from  that  accurfed  guile  of  fpirit,  whereby  wee 

haue  learned  to  leflen  finne ,  I  haue  prefuraed  no  longer 
tofupprefle  the  quinteflence  of  his  skill  from  whence  ic 
came ,  but  iliadowed  with  your  allowance  to  fend  ic 
foorth,  not  fo  full  and  hearty  a  medicine  (I  confeffe)  as  ic 
might  haue  beene  from  the  immediate  hand  of  him  that 
made  it.  The  man  ye  knew,  and  this  iron  and  irefull  age 
chat  frowneth  mofton  them  that  are  freeft  from  profane- 
nefle,  could  not  butapproue  him  to  bee  zealous  of  the 

truth  of  God,  painfull  in  his  calling  ,  faithfull  in  his  mef- 
fage ,  powcrfull  in  his  fpeech ,  carefull  of  the  fiocke  of 

Chrift,  peaceable  and  blamelefle  in  his  life,  and  comfor- 
table and  conftant  in  his  death.  So  as  if  there  appearc  any 

skarre  or  blemifh  in  the  worke ,  it  came  by  palling  tho- 
row  my  fingers ,  that  carried  my  pen  too  (lowly,  and  at- 

tended the  voice  too  (lightly.  Howbeir,  putting  on  the 
armourof  proofcand  experience  of  your  fauors,  toward 

whom 
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whom  chiefly  I  hauc  let  my  byas,  that  yc  will  be  plcafed 
to  benofcuere  examiners,  but  mild  perufers  of  ihefepa- 
pers,and  that  arfcclion  may  fomewhat  mediate  with  your 
judgements ,  to  cenfurc  not  as  ye  fee ,  but  as  I  mcanc  ;  I 
haue  aducntured  the  hazard  to  be  reproucd  of  others,  vp- 
on  allured'  confidence  to  bee  accepted  of  you.    And 
though  many  may  happeiy  balkc  the  alley  ,  and  not  lend 
their  eye  to  behold  theiarresbetweene  the  Belli  and  the 
ipirk ,   vpon  opinion  that  my  lelfe  haue  leaped  beyond 
my  laft,  in  ftriuing  to  bring  this  boat  to  land ,  which  the 
owner  neucr  meant  ihourd  fee  the  fhore  :  yet  when  I 
confidered  the  word  of  God  to  be  like  the  rainc ,  and  the  Hcb  .6. 7. 
hearts  of  men  like  the  earth,  that  ifthe  tree  anfwer  not  her  Mark. ».  2*. 
fruite,  her  leaues  will  not  proteft  her  from  the  fire  :  that 
hcfhallcomeihortin  his  account  of  faith ,  thatmakethRom<IO  I4. 
no  confeience  of  hearing;  and  that  if  the  voice  of  the 
Preacher  perifh  in  the  ayre  or  in  the  eare,  it  fhall  quicken 
againc  to  queftion  with  vs  for  our  negligence  3 1  was  not 
afliamedto  humble  my  felfe to  others  view,  that  by  the 
mercy  (ecne  on  me ,  who  haue  beene  thus  farre  led  into 
the  fecrets  of  God  ,  they  may  be  likewife  encouraged  to  Evod.  19.  13. 
preffe  within  the  border  of  the  mount ,  when  the  home 
of faluation  fhall  be  blowcn. 

Foritisamifcric  and  madneiTe  to  imagine  the  labour 
of  a  Chriftian  to  be  mued  vp  within  the  wales  of  the  mi- 
nifterie,  or  that  men  are  fo  ftraightned  in  their  vocations, 
as  that  they  may  uot  looke  afide  toafermon  :  or  that 
becaufe  the  theefc  was  faued  on  the  galiowes ,  therefore  Lute.  13, 43; 
hcauenmay  beewonne  with  a  wet  finger  :  orthatfince 

the  workers  for  an  houre  j  had  the  penny  with  them  that  Mat,1°-*- 
bore  the  painc  and  heate  of  the  day  :  therefore  it  fhall  fuf- 
ficeto  corneas  Nictdemwdidto  Chriftbynight,  Nay,ioh.3.i. 
wemuftknow  ,  thatasthepromifeof  mercie  is  equallto 

an 
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ail,  Co  the  prayer  and  praftife  for  mcrcie  muft  be  the  fame 
in  all  >  tkat  we  are  no  longer  within  the  compaffe  of  the 
Lprds  prote&ion,  then  wee  walkein  feare  within  the 

bounds  of  his  direction  ;  that  if  religion  be  not  the  com- 
mander in  our  callings  3  fcarcitieor  difcontentwillbecas 

mothes  in  our  bleffings  i  and  that  if  preemption  mifleade 
vs  to  pledge  only  a  pang  of  dcuotion  for  a  facrifice  when 
thepleafure  of  ourdaies  bepaft  3  iudgement  fhall  but  re- 

quite vs,if either  death  do  ftrangle  vs  before  we  fpeake,or 
the  wrath  of  God  rebound  vpon  vs  when  wee  haue  wepc 
our  fill.  For  it  ftandeth  not  with  the  Lords  honour  to  be 

>lcr.^.3j.  fhakenofffo  oft  when  he  would  lodge  with  vs  ,  nor  with 
our  duties  to  runne  away  Co  faft,  when  wee  lhouldturne 
to  him  ;  but  that  at  length  iufticemuft  arifeto  preferue 
the  maieltie  of  his  mercy ,  Co  much  abafed  5  andfo  long 
abufed,  which  we  haue  fenfibly  felt,  the  (tapes  being  yec 
feene  in  our  ftreets,  and  may  feare  hcereafter  to  bee  more 

2,Sam.i4.i4.  fierce,  by  how  much  the  fword  of  the  enemiefharpencd 
to  deftnfdtion  ,  doth  exceed  thecorre&inghandofGod 
tempered  withcompaffion. 
The  Lord  graunt  this  fhort  feting  of  his  face  againft  vs> 
may  haftevs  to  haue  peace  with  him,  that  hath  che  ends 
of  the  world  fubied  to  his  power,  and  the  plagues  of  the 
world  reftrainable  at  his  will :  fo  fhall  wee  bee  preferued 
frota  the  venime ,  and  ranfomed  from  the  violence  of 
them  that  feekeourfoules,  and  either  ftill  praifehimin 

rial.5^  13.  the  land  of  the  liuing,  or  eternally  dwell  with  him  in  the 
habitation  of  his  Saints : -which  God  grant  may  bee  your 
portions^  and  the  inheritance  of  your  pofterity.   ̂ Amen* 

Yours  in  all  dutie. 

H.  Jduerton. 
TO 



TO    THE  READER, 

1  Hinke  not  (gentle  Reader  )  that  the  turn- 
ing b.i  eke  from  the  world  is  any  locking  Ufr.f.ti. 

Licke  from  the  plough ;  but  by  example 

iudge  it  f after  to  bend  thine  eie  toward 
Zoar  a  place  of  reft,  then  towreft  thy  fight  Gen>19  lu 
toward  Sodome  the  citie  ofwrath.  ̂ And 

finccthe  earth  was  curfedfor'thy  finne  in  Adam  ,  and  thy  Gcn.j.iz. 
ftelfe  art faued  by  thy  faith  inC 'hrift ,  let  the  direction  of  thy  r^2'1^ 
thi  nghts  to  him  be  the  mejfenger  to  thy  heart  that  thou  art  Matt.5  to. 

in  heauemfor  thou  art  not  placed  that  thouftjouldeft  be  plan-  PllI,;3-~°- 

ted  here ,  but  be'mg  bought  from  this  earth  by  b-loud,  clean fe 
thy  felfem  this  earth  by  water  ;  that  ftneefome  inferior  af- 

fections muft  needs  be  fonle,  the  duft  may  onely  clean e  to  thy  I^.ij.8, 
feet,  thy  head  and  thy  hands  be  lift  zp  to  God.  For  if  in  the 

pride  of  thy  fie  (I)  thou  doft  build  thy  neft  neere  him^  or  in  the 
profanenes  ofthyheartdoeftflriueto  be  rich  without  him ,  ps.^j.  r, 

the  leaft  breath  of  his  mouth fl)  1 1 batter  thy  feat  to  be  feene  no  G«u  1 .7. 

tnore&  fcatter  thy  wealth  as  before  the  wind.  Tea  the  Lord    u  1 1<  10* 
hath  choke  d  thy  fields  with  thiftles,  &  wrapped  vp  thy  trea>  Gen. 5.^, 

fire  in  rufti  that  feeing  the  ground whereon  thou  ft  an  deft  to  lim>5-$. 
be  out  efParadife,  and  theftaffe  whereon  thou  leaneft  to  bee 
but  wood  of  the  woorflfort,  thou  might  eft  pray  to  haue  the 

(word  put  ip  that  flops  thee  from  the  tree  of  life  ̂  andthofe  Gcn.3  -24." 

boughes  cut  off  that  (jjadow  theep-om  beholding  thy  fnnes 
borne  in  Chrifts  body.   Now  the  humour  that  hindreth  thy  1  ■  Pet 2.24, 

hgbt ,  is  the  Cry  fall ftjew  of  brittle  honor  ,  thatfets  thine 

eies  on  fire  to  follow  after  it ',  for  if  Adam  may  be  as  God^  Gen.  3.5-. 

there  is  no commandement Lan  hedge h/m:  //Efau  may  haue  Gcn.y:...  ' 
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a  triune  of  men  at  his  heeles^  hee  will fo  one  digeft  the  loffe  of 

i.Tim.4-io.  his  birth  right:  &ifDtm*smay but win  the  worldjhe will 
I     ti       haftetojhake  hands  with  the  Saints  of  God.  But  remember 

how  with the fruit e  thy  father  /wallowed  wrath,  which  to 
Malii  .5 .      this  day  hathfet  thy  teeth  on  edge,  that  the  ioy  the  reprobate 

Mat.4.  io.     ytfo  >Jn  fojlcjlj  ̂   j;  joined  with  the  hatred  of  God  vpon  his foule^and  that  if  the  Tonnes  of menfjall  takethediuellat  his 

word,  as  the  Sonne  of  God did  not ,  it  is  but  a  bitter  recom- 

Mit.i5.  i6.  pence  for  the  loffe  of  the  better  part ,  "when  themfelues  are 
compaffedwith  confufion. 

Take  the  counters  into  thine  owne  hand,  and  fee  what  re- 
koningthoucanft  make  of  life:  what  is  pa  ft fight  eth thee 
with  the  remembrance  of  it,  becaufefomuch  of  thy  light  is 
/pent :  what  isprefent/ourdeneth  thee  with  the  weight  ofit> 
hecaufe  infweate  and  for  row  thou  doejl  wajle  thy  time:what 
is  to  come  troubleth  thee  with  the  incertainty  of  it ,  left  the 
graue  do fw  allow  thee  before  thou  fee  it.yea  make  thy  account 
as  thou  ought and thou  /halt find  itjwifter  then  the  weauers 

lobJV*.    Jbittle,  andfteedierthena  P  oft  carifdvpon  the  wings  of  the 
wind  \  for  iftheLordfteppe  notbetweene  thee  and  deaths 
before  thou  canft  lay  one  thy  breath  is  gone.  What  booteth  it 
then  fo  vnfeafonably  to  ripen  thy  cares  for  the  tares  of  this 
Ufefforifthouheapevpfiluer  as  the ) and  3  and  prepare  rai- 

ment as  the  clay, yet  building  thy  houfe  as  the  moth  ,  not  in 
thine  owne  but  in  another  s  garment ,  when  thou  [halt  make 

lob  18.13.    thybedinthedarke,  and  the  fir H  borne  of  death  /hall  con- 

Iob  1 6. 1 5 .   j-ume  thyftrength,  where  then  be  the  firings  of  thy  hope,  thy home  beingthusabafedto  theduft  ?  Ofthyfelfe  thou  art  but 
a  tree  turned  vpward,hauing  no  fap  from  the  earth  5  and  if 
thou  b  e  eft  not  moiftened  with  the  de aw  from  heauen, though 
by  thefent  of  water  thou  maitst  bud,  yet  (halt  thou  peri/h  in 
the  blade ,  becaufe  thou  halt  no/pirit  at  the  roote.  Therefore 

if  thou  expeff  in  thy  labour  blefiwg ,  in  thy  peace  continu- 

ance^ 
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ance,in  affliction  comfort \  in  thy  de.it b  triumph  \  thou  must 

re/ferf  in  thy  calling  honesty,  in  thy  pleaftn  cs  incitement,  in  EccleC  i  r.  9, 

thy  forrowes  mercy,  &*  in  thy  life  religion.  For  if  God  be  not  [  !:1,1  *" 
with  thee  to  direct  theeth.it  thou  fir  ay  not ,  to  correct  thee 

th.it  thou  (well  not,  to  pre  fence  thee  that  thou  f ami  ft  not,  to 

p  irdon  thee  that  thou  defpaire  not ,  to  curb  thee  that  thou 

flumble not ,  to  fir engt hen  thee  that  thou  fall  not ,  to  fan- 

clifie  thee  that  thou  finne  not)  and  to  glor'ifie  thee  that  thou 
perifJj  not :  fo  many  he  the  errors  of  thy  life  as  thou  can  ft  not  ™.  Uf  •  14. 
he  ale  them,  and  fo  fife  is  thine  iniquitie  fealedvp,  as  thou 
canil  not  chufe  but  hauc  chrnge  of for r owes. 

lhaue  therefore  pre  fume  din  x  Chriflian  loue  ofthyfoule^ 
if  not  to  cure  thy  lealofie  of  the world ,  yet  to  prefcribcthee 

rhyfickc  to  crucifie  thyfelfe.  It  is  a  field  fowne  by  the  hand 

of  another ,  though  fome  fell  not  run fruitfully  I  hope  into  my 
ground  ;  and  albe.t  many  yccres  haue  now  oucrgrowne  my 

papers  fince  I  fir  ft  plowed  it,  and  that the feeds-man  himfelfc 
(leepcth  in  the  earth  ,  yet  fomewhit  to  awake  the  memory  of 

the  righteous  ̂   and  to  quicken  and  vine  heart  to  the  de  fires  cf 
the  religions,  lhaue f/jot  fome  few  arr  owes  that  I  had  of  his, 

which  if  thou  perufe  with  diligence,  and  lay  zp  with  confei- 
ence,  thou  (halt find  of  greater  force  then  thefafts  of Iona-  i.S^nio.zr, 
than;  ft  nee  thefe  forewarnc  thee  of  the  fury  net  ofSzu  1 ,  but 

of  Satan,  who  re'toyceth  more  in  thy  damnation  then  he  for- 
roweth  for  his  owne.  So  hopin  *  thou  wilt  either  looke  vpon 
me  in  loue^  or  lay  me  a  fide  without  fljame ,  I  commit  thee  to 

God ,  whogiue  thee  andforgiue  thee  much.  Crayes  Inne2 
Decemb.iq.  1604. 

Thy  friend, 

H.  rduerton, 

TO 



To  the  Oiriftian  Reader. 
HR  IS  TIA  N  Reader ,  when  thou  take/la 
view  of  the  bookes  already  abroad,  and  daily 
increasing ,  as  alfo  ace  or  ding  to thy meafure 

of  grace  receiued ,  doejl  difcerne  ofandcen- 
fure  the  weakneffe  and  infufficiency  of  too 

many  :  IJpeakenot  now  ofthofe  idle  and  vaine,  oh  that  I 
might  not  fay  J  ending  to  Atheifme  and  prophanenes\  which 
are  rather  to  be  bewailed  in  a  Chriftian  common-weale,than 
eenfured:  but  ofthofejwhofefubiecl  is  pro  fit  able, and  work- 
men  defirous  to  profs :  Euen  in  too  many  of  thefe  thou  hajl 
caufe  iuflly  to  complain  e ,  there  is  no  end  of  making  many 

books ,the reading  offuch  being  but  wearifomnes  to  the ft 'fh7 
andfobreedeth  adijlafofthenecejfaryvfeofreading.  But 
when  thou  ft  alt  lift  vp  thine  eies ,  andfpie  out  as  in  afoggie 

Ecclcn.io,  mift^diuers  alfo  wherein  is  an  vpright  writing,  the  words 
oftruth,  able  to  teach  and  to  conuince ,  thou  art  now  to  be 
encouraged,  and  not  to  be  wearie  to  exercife  thyfelfe^  as  thy 
calling  and  mean es  willaffoord,  in  bookes  that  are  neceffary^ 
pretiom  and  godly.  Among  thefe,  if  thou  wilt  take  the  pains 
to  read,  thou  wilt  eafily  condefcend ,  that  thefe  Sermons  de~ 
ferue,  both  for  their  matter  and  penning^  to  bepreferuedfor 
the  ufe  of  Gods  Saints.  Which  will  app  care,  if  with  mee  thou 
wilt  a  little  neerer  obferue  the  frame  and  comelineffe  of  this 
work :  namely, the  doctrines  naturally  raifed.the  reproofe  of 
the  aduerfary  found ly  concluded  :  and  that  in  fuch  apithie 
phrafe,  and  words  favouring  of grace }  that  thou  canfnotbut 

with 



To  the  Chriftian  Reader. 
with  me  acknowledge  diuers  excellent  graces  ofCod finning 

clear cl) in  the  (^Author ,  in  the  Penman.  By  the  ̂ yluthjur 

the  word  is  truly  interpreted,  and  m  a  pwjl  excellent  m.tr  c, 

brought  home  to  thy  confcience^othfor  mollification  <>, 

and  quickening  m  hc.iucnly  duties,  as  alfo  for  fet  ling  thee  a- 
gaujjl  tin!  accurfed  herejie  of  P  opety  ̂ tybjeh  is  too  much  ne- 

glected oft  oo  many  able  teachers-   ffi  the  Pen -man  obferue 

diligence,  wife  dome,  go  dlmcfje  \  he  tooke  this  pa  •ns  only  for 
his  owhe  priuatevfc  :  for  very  hardly  could  hee  bee  draw  en 
<to  communicate  this  to  the  common  good: jet  Jo  carefully  is  it 
performed^  that  vndoul  teddy  not  a  (entence,  yeah.irdly  will 

it  appear  e,  that  a  word  of  moment  efcaped  him,  as  thofe  who 
were  diligent  hearers  with  him  may  remember  andean  wit\ 

neffe.  His  godly  wifdome  appear eth  not  only  in  attending  on 
the  Lords  own  ordinance  jhe  publike  miniftery  of  the  word, 

on  the  Lor  ds  day  and  other  Jet  times  ,  but  alfo  in  treafu  ring 

the  fame  vp  by  writing :  knowing  well ',  that  the  voice  wor- 
king in  wardly  for  a  time,  through  mans  weakneffe  and  infir- 
mity doth  quickly  periflo  :  to  this  end,  that  with  his  ordinary 

fanclifying  of  the  S.fbbath,  he  might  ( and  that  liuely  )  fet  be- 

fore  his  owne  e'i  est  his  power  full  meanes  alfo  of  Jaluation  : 

t  her  by  nourifning  the  fame  faith  and godlineffe  m  himf'dfe, 
'which  hefawfiom  his  infancy,  and  daily  doth  fee  to  dwell  in 
that  reucrend  and  tritely  religions  fudge  his  father ,  and  in 
that  vert  no  m  Lady ,  alwaies  ready  to  re frejjj  the  bowels  of 

the  Saints 3  his  mother :  to  whom  I  alfo  owe  myfelfe^botbfor 

encouragement  in  my  entrance  to  the  worke  of  the  miniftcry 
firjl  begun  in  that  their  well  ordered  family ,  as  alfo  for 

many  fan  our  s Jince ,  principally  for  that  ch  Ar ge  where  1  now 

dwelljjejlowedon  me  by  that  worthy  &  moft  religions  care- 
fulldijpofer  of  the  Church  linings ,  the  right  honourable  Sir 
Thomas  Egerton  Knight, Baron  ofE\[cmccvezLordCh.w- 
celor  of^ghnd.LaJtlyjCJjrifian  Reader  %with  me  confider 



To  the  Chriftian  Reader! 

of  the  hlefing  ofGodvpon  the  labours  of  this  godly  and  lear- 
ned Gentleman  in  his  owneprofefion ,  who  hath  taken  theje 

tames  now  for  thy  good,  euident  to  allthofe  that  know  him : 

'  which  doth  clear  ely  conmncefhat  the  keeping  of  the  fabbath 
is  not  theloffe  of  one  ye  ere  infeauen,  a*  too  many  of  his  rank^ 
&Iwouldthey  only -Joy  their  frail  ife  do  difcouerthey  think. 
Indeed  if  the  fourth  commandementwere  ceremoniall \  and 

confequently  abrogated  jf ̂there  were  no  heauen,  no  he  11, and 
that  man  were  only  for  this  life \t "hey  might  h.iuefome  colour. 
But  that  the  care  of  thy  calling  and  of  holy  religion  may  go 

together, yea  hand  in  hand,  heerethou  haftapaterne  and  ex- 
ample :  benefitethyfelfeby  this  his paines  ̂   andtreadinthe 

fame fleps  of  godly  wifedome. 

Thine  in  the  Lord,  George  Bard, 
Minifter  of  the  word  of  God 
at  Staves  in  Middlefex. 

GEntle  Reader ,  whereas  byfome  ouerfight,  the  19. 20. 
2 1 .  and  2  2 .  verfes  of  the  eight  chapter  to  the  Romans 

follow  not  in  their  due  place ,  thou  art  to  beaduertifedthat 
they  are  handled  in  the  end  of  the  chapter ,  after  the  $%.and 
39.  verfes  5  where  thou  art  to  lookefor  them. 

Math. 
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I .    The  Booke  of  the  Generation  of  leftu  Chrifi  ,  the  fonne  of 
Dundy  the  fonne  of  Ahr^ham^c.  to  the  1 8  .verfc. 

'hlT^teD  ̂ Qj>  H  E  foure  Euangelifts  haue  bcene  re- 
x  fembled  by  fome  writers  to  the  foure 
hearts  ipokcn  of  E^ec.i.io.  and  Rett. 

4.  7.  Th'sEuangelifl:  Mathew  being 
compared  to  a  man,  becaufc  he  begins 

;h  the  pedegrcc  of  our  Sauiour 
Chrift:  S.Marke  to  aIion,becaufe  hec 

Tr^jS^jQ.  begins  with  the  preaching  of  John  Bap- 
///?,  who  roared  like  a  lion  in  the  wildernefle  thedo&rineof 

Repentance:  S,Lt*ke  to  an  Oxe  or  BuIlock,bccaufe  he  begins 
with  the  (lory  of  Zac harytht  Prieft,  whole  office  was  vnder 
the  Law  to  offer  facrifice  :  and  S.Iohn  to  an  Eagle,becaufc  hee 
flicth  aloft ,  and  beginneth  with  the  etcrnall  generation  of  the 
Sonne  of  God  according  to  his  Diuinicic.  It  it  is  true  indeed 
their  beginnings  are  as  before ,  but  their  comparifons  are  too 
curious  5  for  as  the  finger  of  God  directed  them,  fo  did  they 
wrice,and  fuch  was  the  Lords  loue  to  his  church, as  not  to  fuf- 
fer  vs  to  be  vnfurmflicd  of  any  thing  that  might  further  vs  in 
thecourfe  ofourfaluation,  but  from  time  to  timetoraifevp 

inftruments  and  pen-men  to  Jet  dovvne  his  will, that  feeing  the 
way  wherein  to  walke,  we  need  no:  nor  cannot  pretend  igno- 
rance. 

The  whole  chapter  diuidcth  it  fclfe  into  two  general  parrs: 

firrtisfetdowne  the  lineall  defecntof  Chrilt  :  lecondly,  the  ' 
manerof  his  natiuitie,from  the  eighteenth  ve  rft  to  the  end. 

IrTthe  firft  part  note  three  members  :firft,  a  generali  com-  t 

prehenfion  of  the  matter  in  the  firll  verfe :  fecondly,  the  large  "d 
oarration  of  it ,  from  the  fecond  to  the  icuenreenth  verie :   * B  thirdly, 
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thirdlyjthe  coticlufion,  in  the  feuenteenth  verfe. 

"  In  the  firft  of  thefe  obferue  two  parts :  firtt,  what  matter  he 
t  will intreat of:  fecondly,of  whole  pcdegree;namely  of Chrilh 

the  great  King  of  immortality. 
{  3nthatitis(aid,thebookeoftheGeneration,irisnottobe 

taken  as  a  title  prefixed  to  the  whole  booke,but  it  is  meant  ac- 
cording to  ihe  Hebrew  phrafe ,  that  it  is  a  Catalogue  or  reci- 

tall  of  inch  a  ftocke as  our  Sauiour  Chrift  came  of. 

^  For  the  fecond,  which  is  the  narration,  it  is  d  ftributed  into 
three  members,euery  one  by  equal!  proportion  hauing  foure- 

/   teeneperfons :  the  firft,  of  thePatriarkes :  thefecond,ofthe 
*  Kings  of  Damd:  the  third,  of  theCaptaines  and  inferior  Go- 

ucrnors  which  had  onely  fome  fragments  left  of  the  roiall  re- 
giment arte£thetranfportation  andcarying  them  away  into 

J3abylon.r^ow  tbecaufe  why  the  Euangeliit  diuideth  them 
thus  into  three  foureteenes,  is.not  onely  that  the  number  and 

'    the  (lory  might  the  better  be  borne  away,  but  principally  be* 
*  caufe  he  is  to  proue  that  Chrift  came  lineally  from  the  Iewes, 

he  ferceth  downethe  threefolde,  eftate  of  the  Iewes,and  wher* 
unto  they  were  fubiecl  till  Chrift  came ,  who  fhould  raigne  in 
the  hearts  of  men :  (hewing  how  at  the  firft  the  Tribe  of  Iuda 
increafed  greatly  till  it  was  eftablifhed  and  fetled  in  the  king- 
dome  of  David,  then  the  greateft  excellency  thereof  was  in 
D.imds  forme  Salomon,  and  then  the  abatement  and  greateft 
diminution  that  could  be  which  was  in  theircariageaway  into 
Babylon,  and  that  a  Carpenter  mould  be  right  heire  to  the 
Crowne,  flieweth  the  great  eclipfe  whereunto  it  was  fallen ;  (6 

I  as  in  thePatrjarkes  it  was  like  the  Sunne  dawning ,  in  Salomon 
*  liketheSunne  inhis  full  glory,  and  afterward  hke  the  Sunne 
~    {ct  and  gone  downe,  leauing  the  right  of  the  kingdome  as  in  a 

darke  place,  namely  in  hfepb apoore  Carpenrer^ofabafe 
trade  and  meane  condition  mottling  at  all  relpec^edVNowTur- 
ther  in  the  narration,  the  Euangebft  (as  we  may  fee  in  the  old 

f  Teftamcnt)  reckoneth  vpfome  that  lined  before  the  going 
q,  downe  into  Egypt ,  (ome  that  were  borne  and  died  in  Egypt, 
3  and  lomo  that  returned  out  of  Egypt,  and  were  led  as  llaues 

into  Babylon, 

In 
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In  that  it  is  faid  ,  Jud.u  begat  Phares  and  Zaraof  Thamar, 

obferue  that  our  Sauior  Chritt  did  not  difdatne  to  dcbaic  and 

difparage  himfclfe  To  farreas  to  come  of  the  line  of  fuchas 
were  borne  of  an  incelhious  generation,  that  we  might  be  ra- 
uilhcdand  altonifhed  with  his loue,  who  refuted  not  to  come 

out  of  the  family  of  grollejjrjners  that  he  might  faue  the  /in- 
full  ibules  of  bclceuers.  And  whereas  in  the  blazing  of  Chnfts 
armes  by  this  Herauld  the  Euangelift,  there  are  but  foil  re  wo- 

men named, euery  oneor  them  hath  their  feuerall  blemifli  and 

reproach  left  behind  them  in  thebooke  of  God.   The  fiiif, 
Th.1m.1r  incciluoully  abufed  by  her  father  in  law,  Gen.  38. 1 8. 
29.  The  CccondyRabstb, Icjb.z.  1.  by  nation  a  Cananite.as  vile 

asrobcadogge,byprofefTionanidolater,bycityofIerichoa  j0^  6 
place  lo  curfed,  as  that  no  fbulefhould  efcape  thence  aliue,  in 
trade  a  victualler,  and  in  conuerfation  a  whore :  yea  the  place 
file  dwelt  in  lb  curfed,  that  whofo  fhould  build  it  vpagaine 
(hould  do  it  in  the  bloud  of  all  his  family  :  and  yet  this  woman 
muft  be  put  in  the  roiall  defcent  of  Chrift.  The  third  is  Ruth> 
who  came  of  that  nation,  that  was  begot  in  inceft,  andcaufed 
the  children  of  Ifrael  to  finne  in  fornication. Numb%z$%  1 :  fo  as 
it  is  faid  for  the  Edomites ,  the  Lord  efteemed  them  no  more 

thenasanoldfhooe  ,  and  Moab  fliould  be  but  as  a  chamber-  pfal,£0>$, 
pot  5  and  as  appeareth  in  her  owne  booke,  Ruth  2.3 .  (lie  was 
poore,  gleaningafrer  the  reapers  the  eares  of corne.  Forthe    • 
fourth , which  is  f  riot  wife,  (he  was  the  word  of  aIl,of  her  Salo^ 
mon\\asboxnz}z.Sam.iz.  24.  whereby  the  holy  Ghoft  doth 
infinuatc  the  adultery  committed  before  his  birth ,  and  confi- 
der  Salomon  borne  of  Inch  an  infamous  woman,that  he  mould 
be  heirc,  and  yet  not  the  cldert  fonne,  it  was  meerely  of  Gods 

mercy  and  notofanymericjandbyreafonofthis  woman, D*- 
wWnotonely  committed  adultery  to  haue  madeaballard  to 

hiuc  inherited  the  Crowne,but  to  this  added  bloud,the  death  2.  Sam. if, 
of  her  husband  and  of  many  others,  and  fuch  a  deith,as  to  die  4-  x7. 

by  the  Kvord  of  the  vncircumcifed  ,  which  was  mod  reproch- 

full  ["that  nowthe  holy  Gholt  fhould  direct  thepenoftheE- uangelill  to  draw  Chrifts  linage  by  name  from  thefe,  &  not  to 
deriuc  him  from  Sara  &  Re&ecca}that  were  excelleely  famous, 

B  2  and 
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and  that  Dauidthe  type  ©f  the  Meflias  fhould  be  fuch  ablou- 
dy  man,may  be  a  conlolation  to  al  bleeding  chridians,&  may 
teach  vs  ,that  though  our  fins  be  neuer  To  hamous  in  refpeft  of 
the  qualitie  of  them ,  or  neuer  fo  many  in  refpeft  of  the  mul- 

Matn  18.  titudeofthem,  yetifatanytimewebevveariewithafulldete- 
ftation  of  them,anda  reiolnte  purpofe  to  amend  them,  Chriit 
will  refrefhvs,  and  will  fcatter  them  before  him,  euenas  the 
dud  before  the  winde :  and  the  greater  is  our  condemnation, 
ifhauing  fo  much  mercie  we  repent  not. 

Secondly,  obleruein  that  it  is  laid,  lcjfe  begat  Danid,  and 
Dattid  S  alamort, wheras  David  onely  is  named  king,bcingthe 
lad  of  the  firdfourteene,  that  the  edateof  thePatriarkes  was 

now  changed  into  kings  find  though  Iudahadfome  prehc- 
minence,before  that  the  kingdome  fell  to  them,  yet  this  was 
the  greated  glorie,  char  it  fhould  be  fuch  a  kingdome  whereof 
the  king  that  (hould  be  borne  mould  be  God  the  Son:  which 
may  teach  vs,that  the  highed  honor  that  can  befal  a  family  ,or 
a  cuntry,or  a  Chridian  is,to  haue  the  Lord  to  dwel  with  them: 
for  all  other  titles  are  folded  vp  in  time  that  perifheth,but  the 
prefence  of  the  Lotd  bringeth  comfort  that  decaieth  not. 
Howbeit  we  mud  note,  that  as  this  kingdome  otluda  was  a 

1  Sam  if  18  type  of  the  Meflias,  it  was  begun  in  Dauid  onely ,  for  Saul 

'  though  he  was  king  before,yet  was  he  no  type  of  the  Meflias. And  for  this  fecond  order  which  is  all  of  Kings,  we  mail  fee  if 
we  perufe  the  booke  of  God,that  Chrid  came  of  fome  as  wic- 

ked kings  as  euer  were  5  for  where  from  Salomon  to  the  capti- 
mtie  there  were  19.  kings,  1 3.  of  them  were  mod  wicked,  and 
fome  of  them  had  fuch  fpeciall  blemifhes  &  fpots  vpon  them, 
as  it  is  doubted  whether  they  be  faued  or  no:  Salomon  had 
great  enormities,but  there  is  no  doubt  of  his  repentance,  wit- 
nelTed  by  his  booke  of  retractions  called  Ecclejiaftes.  ̂ be- 

gan well ,  but  in  his  old  age  he  impiifbned  the  Prophet  that 
told  him  of  his  finne ,  and  in  his  ficknefle  truded  more  to  the 
PhyfitianthentoGod,  2.  Chr.i6, 10. 12.    Iebo/apbatdidihe 

woordac"t  that  could  be(2.^T/>7^.8.i8,)to  marriehis  fonne  Je- horam  to  Athaliah  the  daughter  of  lezabel,  whereby  manie 
prouocations were  committed;  and  yet  thefe were  the  bed. lehoram 
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lehoram  he  caufed  all  Iuda  to  commit  ido!atry,fo  as  the  Lord  for- 
fookehim,  and(  2.  C^ro.  21.  15.  )hediedamifcrabledeath,his 

guts  falling  out  of  his  belly , not  all  at  oncc,but  day  by  day ,  which 

was  more  grieuous.  ̂ a*/'*hislbnnewasilaine  {z.Chro.  22.9.) 
by  Iehu  in  the  field, and  neuer  any  reuenged  his  blood.  Tosjh  his 
fonne  (  Z*  Chron.2^.  :;.)  was  mightily  prcferued  by  Iehoiada  the 
Prieit  from  the  hands ot  Athaliab.  Yet  when  the  Prieft  was  dead 

(2.  Chron.  24.78.)  when  the  Prophets  came  to  tell  him  he  was 
a  build  and  milled  by  his  Princes  to  idolatry ,  he  caufed  them  to 
be  thine  in  the  temple,  andhimfelfc  (  Ftrf.iy  )  was  afterward 
killed  by  his  owne  feruants.  Ama<iah  his  lonne  fell  to  Idolatrie 
after  a  victory  obtained  of  the  Edomitcs,  and  (2.C/7™.  25.27.) 
u  as  traiteroully  llaine  by  his  owne  fubiedb.  Azartub  his  fbnne, 

(i.Cbro.  26.11.-}  becaufe  he  vfurped  vponthe  Prielts  office, 
was  immediatly  fmitten  with  the  hand  of  God,  that  he  came  to 

be  a  Leper,  butfomeofthofe  Iaft  Kings  are  not  heere  named  by 
S.Matthew ,  becaufe  hee  meant  to  make  a  proportionable  and 
euen  number  that  mould  confifl  on  foureteenes.  For  jiha*  hee 

made  all  the  altars  like  the  altars  ofDamafcus,  and  (  2.  King.  1 6. 
3.)  made  his  owne  ibniicpaffe  through  the  fire,  according  to 

thelacriflce  and  abhomination  of  the  Heathen.  Ichoiak'tmhcc 
contemned  thcthreatnings  of  the  Lord,  and  caufed  the  roule 
to  be  burnt  (Icr.  3  6.2  3 .)  which  Baruch  had  writ  from  the  mouth 

o(lcr emie  ;  he  was  therefore  buried  like  an  Afle,  (  aswaspro- 
phecied  by  fere^ie,  22.19.)  euen  drawne  and  cart  foorth  with- 

out the  gatesof  Icrufalem.  And  fox ZedechUb,  heeimprifoned 
the  Prophet  Uremic  and  contemned  the  Lord ,  therefore  were 
hiseiesput  out  by  the  king  of  Babel,   (fere.  39.7.$.)  and  he   
bound  in  chair.es,  and  led  likeallaue  into  optiuity.    Qutof 
which  obferue,  that  there  isnopriuiledge  in  the  Princes  chaire 
to  keepe  them  from  finning  ,  neither  yet  that  the  maieftie  of  rnjeroan!i 
their  places  can  protect  them  from  the  Lords  vengance  :  but  tUfrrwrJs 
that  if  their  hearts  bee  lifted  vpagamft  God  ,  his  hand  (hall  fall  touching 

vponthem  to  their  diltri&ion  :  for  the  grace  of  the  Lord  muft  chrifiti*. 

feafon their  palaces,  elfedoe  they  rtandbutin  llippery places. ^"vn'xVi. 
And  though  ourSauiour  Chrift  vouchfafed  to  come  out  of  the  £  J^'^g] 
Ioinesofiuch  wickedKings,  itwas  notatall  togiueaniecoun-  imt  19.  * 

B  3  tcnance 
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tenance  to  their  offences ,  or  to  embolden  them  in  their  finnes, 
butonelyto  open  the  fountaineof  mercyto  vs,  that  wee  may 
know  he  is  able  to  fan£tifie  the  vileft  firmer. 

Now^for  the  third  order,  which  is  of  them  who  were  carieda- 
way  uuocaptiuity :  note  Mrrt  the  caufe  of  the  captiuiiy  :  fecond- 
ly ,,  rhe  cruelty  of  i: :  childly,  the  mercy  of  the  Lord  in  rheir  deli- 

j.uerance.  Forthefirft,  which  is  the  caufethat  Gods  owne  chil- 
dren ,  and  them  of  the  blood  royall  mould  becaried  into  ilaue- 

ry,  itisfetdowne  (2.  Chro.$6. 12.) to  be,  rlrit,for  that  the  king 
rebelled  againft  God,  and  humbled  not  himfelre  before  Ieremy 

^the  Lords  Prophet.  Secondly,  for  that  both  P. fell  and  people 
trefpalled  wonderfully ,  le:  downe  in  cwo  things  principally. 

'  Fir.il,  they  polluted,  the  houfe  of  the  Lord  with  theahhomina- 
x  tions  of  the  heathen.  Secondly  ,  they  mocked  and  mifufed  the 
meffengersofthe  Lord,  and  deipiiedhis  words,  vntill  the  wrath 
of  the  Lord  rofe  vpagamftthem  ,  and  that  there  wasrro>  remc- 
6iQ,  but  he  was  enforced  to  giue  them  to  the  bloud-thiiity  Ba- 

bylonians, Wherein  obferue ,  what  a  fearefull  thing  it  is  to  fall 
into  idolatrk  i  after  our  eies  haue  once  bcene  opened  ;  and  how 
nothing  prouokes  tne  Lord  lb  much,  as  the  contempt  of  his  em- 
baflage.  For  if  hauing  once  feene  the  goodnefie  and  power  of 
God,  we  decline  from  him,  and  lay  holde  on  other  helpes ,  and 
eontemne  the  face  and  fpeech  of  his  Minifters ,  whom  he  hath 
made  acquainted  with  his  fecrets,  and  that  wee  waxe  ftrongin 
ourfelueSjWedoebutas  F^ziahdid  (z.Chron. 26.16.  )  life  vp 
our  hearts  to  deftruction  ,  and  force  the  Lord  to  take  his  cuppe 
ofindignationinhishand,  and  to  holde  it  as  well  to  the  mouth 
of  the  king  as  to  the  people :  for  where  all  confpire  to  workemif- 
chiefe,  all  ihall  beouerwhelmed  with  the  fame  madnelTe,  as  Ie- 

remy fpcakcthychap.  25. 18.  For  the  fecond,  which  is  the  mife- 
rie  they  fuibincd  being  captiues,  it  is  to  be  feene ,  firft ,  in  their 

/  vfage  before  they  came  to  Babylon,  fetdowne,  z.Cbr.  30.17.- 
they  tooke  both  young  and  old  ,  men  and  women,  and  though 
they  fled  to  the  San6ruarie  forfuccour,  yet  were  they  there  tab- 

bed with  daggers  5  they  burnt  the  houfe  of  God ,  and  tooke  the 
precious  veflcls  of  it ,  toabufe  in  their  fuperftition  when  they 
come  to  Babel.  Now  to  fee  the  temple  on  fire ,  and  yong  and old. 

•?- 
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old  ll  line  wi.honc  mercy  ,  had beene enough  toh-me  r  :nt  their 
hearts  in  peeces ,  to  fee  the  worfliip  of  God  thus  defaced  ,  and 
themfelues  referucd  but  as  an  after  pray  to  the  enemy.  But  now  z. 

iccondlycomming  thither,  namely,  to  Babel,  to  behold  lucli » 
grolle  idolatry,  and  to  heareluch  high  reproves,  as  no  doubt 
were  giuen  againll  the  God  of  Ifrael ,  as ,  Come  ling  a  long  to  pfai , . 
the  God  oMuda  that  hath  forlaken  you  ,  and,  Beholde,  hcerc 

be  the  people  whom  the  Lord  hath  fpued  out ;  befides  thebon- 
dagc  wherein  themfclues  were  kept  j  how  could  they  but  ftrainc 
foorth  tearcs  of  blmid^^jind  lend  foorth  deepc  fighes  from  a 

mournfull  fpirit  <  Yea  their  cafe  was  lodefperare  and  miferablc,  2- 
as  (  l:,^ch.  37.11.)  their  raifmg  vp  agame  and  reiLtunon  was 
made  of  the  Lord  as  great  a  matter,  and  as  hard  as  ro  put  life  in- 

to a  company  or  dead  bones  :  lor  there  the  Lord  faith  :  Thefc 
dric  bones  are  the  houfe  of  Ifrael,  neither  yet  did  this  theircapn-3 
uitylailbut  a  while,  but  they  were  wintred  and  fommcred  there 

full  70.  y eeres,as  was  foretold  by  the  Prophet  Ieremy,^/>.  2  5 . 
11.  that  they  fliould  bean  aftonifhrnent ,  and  ferue  the  king  of 

Babel  lb  many  yeeres.   For  the  third  ,  which  is  the  Lords  mercy   3m 
in  their  delmerance,  they  be  the  words  of  his  owne  mouth.  For 

thy  fake  (  O  Ifrael )  I  wili  not  doe  ir,  for  thou  art  filthy  ,  but  for  Ere c.  3  6.  %i. 
my  owne  fake  I  will,  that  they  may  know  I  am. able  to  doe  if,  and 
for  Dauid  my  feruants  lake,  I  will  not  vrtcrly  put  out  the  light  of 
I/rael. 

"Hence  learnc  generally,  that  there  is  no  nation  fofree ,  but  ft- the  Lord  may  captiuate,  and  if  they  decline  and  leaue  their  firft 
loue,  the  Lord  may  and  will  abandon  them.  For  if  any  people 
might  haueprefumed,  it  was  this,  whohadthepromifes,  and  a 
more  peculiar  prefence  of  God  then  any  nation  vnderheauen, 
yet  were  they  vile,  and  did  ltincke  in  his  fight,  forabufinghis 

kindeaefle,  and  letting  at  nought  his  Miniifcrs.  Howbcit,  ne- 
uerwere  they  more  fcornedthenintheiedaies,  wherein  either 
men  make  themfclues  deafc  that  they  will  not  heare,  orhcare, 
but  there  isanoife  of  vanity  higher  and  louder  in  theit  cares. 
Hccrethenis  thefame  caufcof  captiuity,  whyfhould  wee  not 
fearc  the  fameindgement  <  We  fee  it  is  our  leluescan  doe  vs  the 

greatefthurt :  for  when  wee  once  giueourfclues  ouertoloofe- 

B  4  nclie 
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nefleof  life ,  and  to  diftafte  the  word^theLord  then  di/armes  vs 
both  of  policie  and  ftrength,that  euen  a  weake  enemy  may  foone 
furprizevs.   Let  therefore  cucry  man  amend  one ,  albeit  thefe 
times  bee  fo  mifchieuous ,  as  it  is  to  be  feared  left  many  of  vs  be 
as  willing  to  rerurne  to  Babylon  for  religion,  aseuer  were  the  Is- 

raelites to  come  foorth. 

X  i    Secondly ,  obfeme  the  curfed  and  hard-harted  difpofition 
of  the  enemies  of  God ,  that  they  thinke  no  torment  nor  cruelty 
too  exquifite  nor  too  (harpe for  his  people  :  for  Z^<?^/rf  and 
Ahab  did  the  King  of  Babel  burne  in  the  fire ,  ler.  29.  22  and 
the  reft  were  llaues  to  him  and  his  Tonnes,  2.  Chro.^6.  20.  With 
which  malice  the  diuell  hathpoiloned  and  filled  their  hearts, 
becaufe  they  cannot  be  auenged  of  the  Lord  himfelfe ,  for  euen 

6en.11. 4.    at  him  doetheproud  Nimrods  of  the  world  point  their  fingers, 
andagainft  him  doe  they  lay  thcitfiegeto  pluckehimotitoi  his 
feate  :  for  the  Babylonians  were  more  fierce  to  the  Ifraelites 
then  to  any  other  whom  they  llibduedsoncly  becaufe  they  were 

3   tbechbfen  and  heloued  of  the  Lord. "Laftly,  obfeme  in  their 
de;uery  the  compaiPion  of  the  Almighty, that  he  will  not  bp  an* 

yy  '<or  euer  ;  and  the  truth  of  his  pvomife ,  that  he  will  at  the 
.  length  vifitc  his  people  in  mercy  -,  when  they  thinke  the  clouds 
fo  thicke ,  as  -they  cannot  be  ouerblowne  :  for  now  when  Ifrael 
was  euen  renttoragges,<heharboured(^r,  29. 1  i.)the  thoughts 
of  peace  and  not  of  trouble ,  and  gaue  them  an  end  of  their  fain- 

ting hope3  euen  a  mighty  deliuerancc  by  the  hand  of  Cyrut  king 
of  Perfia,  2.  Chro.  36. 22. 

Whctt  k  is  hidy  lechoma^  ̂ atSdkt^ie/,  obCeri\e ,  thatvSW- 
lathiel  was  not  his  natural!  fonrie ,  btitonely  fucceeded  him  in 

thekingdome  bylegall  fucceffion  as  next  heire,  for  lechoniat 
hadnofonnes,  but  the  houfe  of  Salomon  ended  with  him,  as 

^#5-  „      appeareth  ler.  22.  30.  Write  this  man  (that  is  Iechonias)  defti- 

r„vUf*v<?^3  -*7'  tme  of  children:  So  alfo  Ez.ec.  2 1 .  2d.  27.  the  Lord  fpeaking  of 
^£w  *=»  <*  P"  7    Salomon,  I  will  ouerturtie  (faith  he,  repeating  it  thrice)  the  dia- 

deme  oithis  king,  and  neuer  lTiatl  any  out  of  his  loines  weare  it, 
vntitl  he  come  whoferightit  is,  (that  is,  the  Medlas)  and  1  will 
giueithim.   To  prooue  alfo  that  Salomons  linemuft  ceafe,  and 
that  Chrift  muft  not  come  pPbita  lineally ,  appeareth  by  the 

prophefie 
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prophefie  of  fftiab  :  that  there  (hould  not  one  bee  left  of  the  2.  King.  10. 
houic  of  fehoiak*™'  which  could  not  befo^vnleilethe  line  of  Sa-  18. 

lomon  wcrevtcerly  cxt.'nguilhed  :  and  for  Salathiel,  hecameof 
thd*  the  fecond  brother,  as  Saint  Luke  fetteth  it  downe,c/;.?/>. 
j  i. which  nothing  diiagrecth  from  this  of  Saint  Mmhexv,  for 

he  was  but  to  (hew  the  Imc  of  the  Kings,  and  not  naturally  of 

whom  Chrift  came ,  but  whom  hce  (hould  fuccced  in  the  king- 
dome.  Where  note  the  wondcrfu  11  prouidcnceofGod,that<5Vj- 
lomon  who  had  fo  many  wiucs  and  children ,  hath  not  now  any 
left  to  i\:  vpon  the  throne  ,  to  teach  vs  that  Salomon  was  to  bee 

punifliedfor  his  many  wiues  :  (o  as  the  Lord  would  nothaue  * 
Chriil  to  come  of  him  naturally  ,  but  of  his  yonger  brother. 
Whereby  all  nobility  may  bee  {wallowed  vp  in  the  glory  of  the 
Lords  progeny  and  generation  that  drowneth  all  nobility  :  that 
fuKcSalcmou  in  all  hisglorywanteth  naturall  heires ,  that  they 

ftand  not  vpon  thefe  outward  fhewes  and  dignities  ,  butfeeke  to 
continue  their  poilenry,  by  lining  ma  cleaneaftd  holy  courle  of 
lire  :  for  the  Lord  wnlwafh  away  thevnholyfeede  ,  andferape 
out  their  names  from  vnder  hcauen ,  that  feeke  to  ertabhfti  their 

boufein fi kkineffc, and  to  pollute  the  mariage bed. 

further,  in  that  Chnitis  laid  to  come  o;  Iofiph  the  poorc    l  *f'1m 
Carpenter  :  heereinaretheanaem  Prophecies  fulfilled,  (Efaj 
53.  2.  )  thatChrill  mould  come  and  tl  egard  him,  and 
that  he  (houldgrow  vpasa  roote  out  of  the  dne  ground  with- 

out forme  or  beauty ,  and  as  Efaj  1 1 .  1 .  that  he  mould  come  as  ^_  m 
a  rod  out  of  the  ltocke  of  ifim  the  Yeoman,  1  .Sam,  1 6. 3 .  where- 

by weoblcrue,  that  when  things  arc  moll  defperatc-,  then  the 
Lord  rccouereth  them  :.  and  now  when  the  kingdome  was  come 
to  a  poore  Carpenter,  then  Chnlt  was  botne,  to  teach  vs,  that 
in  the  greateft  exigents  and  extremities  ,  wemuftneuerdiftruft, 
nor  iecke  to  extricate  our  lelues  out  of  any  forrow  the  Lord  hath 

bioughtvsto,  butltill  towaite-vponhim  :  foras  David  faith, 
Pfalm.  .  eLord  is  our  fecret  place,  that  is ,  he  hath  ma- 

ny priuiedeliuerances  wee  know  not  of  :  and  (asP/alm.4.  3 .) 
ltrengthen  vs  vpon  the  bed  of  foirow,  as  he  did  David,  who 

when  Saul  with  hisarmie  was  euen  at  his  hecles ,  and  hee  no 

doubt  much  anguifiied ,  yet  the  Lord  had  his  fecret  deliuerance for 
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for  him ,  and  turned  Saul  on  the  fudden  another  way ,  i.  Sam: 
a  3 .27.  Euen  fo  heere,  when  it  had  beene  night  with  the  Ifraelites 
a  long  time,and  that  cheir enimies  thought  they  mould  neuerTc- 
couer  their  fight  againe,  then  arifeth  Chrift  like  they  day-ftarre, 
and  reftoreth  the  beauty  of  their  kingdome  to  greater  glory  then 
before  :  let  vs  therefore  waite  with  Simeon  for  the  faluation  that 
maJLcome. 

Now  remainethto  mew  the  difference  in  the  recital  of  Chrifts 

pedegree  by  Saint  Matthew,  and  that  of  Saint  Luke  chap.  3.22. 
andirftandethtn  three  points  :  flrft,  Mather?  doeth  defcend 
from  the  flrft  to  the  laft ,  from  Abraham  to  hfeph  $  Luke  afcen- 
deth  from  the laft  to  the  firrt,from  lofeph  to  Abraham.  Second- 

ly, Mathew  was  to  fetch  his  pedegree  fo  as  he  might  proue  him 
tobetheMefTias  ofthelewes,  and  to  come  direftly  from  the 
ieed  of  Abraham  :  Luke  deriueth  him  not  onely  from  Abraham, 
but  from  Adamy  that  he  might  mew  him  to  be  the  Sauiour ,  not 
onely  of  the  Iewes,  butalfo  of  the  Gentiles,  and  to  be  that  feed 
of  the  woman  promifed  Gen.  3 . 1 5.   Thirdly,  S.  Matherv  fhew- 

eth  his  rcyall  line,  and  that  he  was  rightly  interefled  in  the  king- 
dome  :  *S\Z,#^fettehdowne  the  natural!  line  of  him,  of  whom 
hecameaccordingtotheflefti:  Sothatvnderftand,  whereasall 
the  light  of  Salomon  was  extinguiihedin  lechonias,i\\  the  reft  that 
followed  were  not  the  naturall  pcfterity  of  Salomon,  but  fuch  as 
fuccecded  him  legally  m  the  kingdome,  fo  as  Saint  Mat  hew 

in  following  his  purpofe  could  not  fet  downe  his  naturall 
defcenr :  S.Luke  brings  him  from  Nathan.xo  proue 

he  came  from  Ad<m:  and  howfbeuer  there  be 
fome  contrariety  whether  he  came  natu- 

rally from  Salomon  or  no,  yet  it  is 
certaine  hee  came  naturally 

from  David ,  which 
fufficeth. 

*  * 
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Now  the  birth  of  Ieftu  Chrif}  was  thus.  When  at  his  mo~ 
ther  Mori  was  betrothed  to  lofeph  ,  before  they  came  to- 

gether foe  rvtu  found  with  child  of  the  holy  Ghoft. 
Then  lofeph  her  hufband  being  a  tufl  man,  and  not  vcilimq  to 

make  herapnbltke  example,  wm  minded  to ptit  her  array 

prikihe. 
But -while  he  thought  the fe  things  ,  behold  the  Anjcllofthc 

Lord  appeared  vnto  htm  in  a  dreame  ,  faying  ,  lofeph 
thefonne  of  Dautd,  feare  net  to  take  Aiary  thy  w$fe>  for 
that  which  is  concerned  in  her  is  of  the  holy  Ghcfi. 

And  fh e/h all bring  forth  afonne,  and  thou /halt  call  his  name 
1 1  s  v  S ,  for  he  fh  all  fane  his  people  from  their  fmncs* 

O  W  followeth  the  manner  ofihe  birth 

of  our  Sauiour  Chritl:,  wherein  consider 

two  parrs  :  rlrit,  the  matter  generallie        1. 

propounded  :  fecondly,  the  large  nar-        2; 
ration  of  the  particular   circumitances 
to  the  end  of  the  Chapter,  which  bee 
three  :  Firft,  what  occafion  was  giuen        x. 
to  lofeph  to  fufpeft  his  wife ,  and  how 
hee  commanded  his  heart  to  thinkethc 

beft  of  it ,  becaufe  it  might  bee  (hee  was  with  child  before  ma- 
nage ,  and  then  it  was  no  adultery  ,  k>  as  hee  would  not  profe- 

cute  the  matter  too  farre  to  her  infamy  :  Secondly,  thefatisfa-        2. 
clion  which  lofeph  rcceiueth  ,  and  the  information  giuen  him 
extraordinarily  by  an  Angcll  of  the  whole  matter  how  it  was 

wrought :  Thirdly  is  declared  his  obedience  after  the  fatisfac"h-        3. 
on  receiued,  &  after  his  iudgement  was  reformed  in  thefe  words, 

He  tookehcragaine.   In  the  firil,  confider  firft  of  this  point  hcerc        I . named, 
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named,  that  Mary  was  betrothed ,  whereby  we  may  vnderftand 
that  there  be  two  degrees  of  mariage  :  thefirll,  betrothing:  the 
fecond ,  the  perfecting  and  confirmation  of  it  ;  and  thefe  two 
we haue,  commanded  by  the  law  of  God  ,  commended  tovs 
by  example,  and  iulliflcd  by  the  law  of  nature.  Fortheflrft, 
we  may  fee  Den.  24.  5.  that  the  man  betrothed  was  priuiledged 
from  war-fare  the  flrft  yeere,  that  they  might  know  one  anothers 
conditions  \  and  Deu.22. 2  3 . 2 5.  he  was  to  be  Honed  that  fliould 
force  and  abufe  a  betrothed  woman.  For  example  we  haue  this 
of Ch  rill,  which  may  feme  for  all,  that  he  was  borne  of  fucha 
woman  as  was  betrothed  before  mariage  :  for  the  law  of  nature 
it  may  fuffi(e,in  that  all  the  heathen  make  mention  of  betrothing 
before  mariage  by  way  of  commendation  ;  forllnce  mariage  is 
fuch  an  obligation  as  bindeth  lb  (Irongly,  not  to  bee  dilloU 
ued,  it  is  rcalon  and  conuenient  there  fliould  bee  a  time  be- 
tweene  the  mentioning  and  the  perfecting  of  the  contract ,  that 
if  any  occafion  fliould  happen  in  the  meane  time,  the  bond 
might  not  be  made.  The  equine  alfo  concerning  Chnil-atiitie 
isgreat  in  this  refpeel ,  to  the  end  there  might  beeallay  of  im- 

moderate lull ,  which  men  would  brutifhlie  runneinto,  ifpre- 
fently  vponthe  contracl  made  they  might  company  together : 
therefore  that  there  may  bee  as  it  were  a  bridle  layed  vponour 
lull,  it  is  good  wee  rufh  not  fuddenly  into  the  mariage  bed ,  but 
by  this  dillanceot  time  betweene  betrothing  and  marrying, 
that  wee  learne  to  tame  and  takeofTihe  edge  of  our  inordinate 
defires. 

Further  obferue  ,  that  it  is  not  lawful!  for  any  man  to  vfe  his 

wife  "barely  contracted ,  ioxlofeph  and  Mary  came  not  together when  they  were  onely  betrothed  :  by  which  example  wee  haue 
thechadity  of  our  vefTels  recommended  tovs,  that  wee  inter- 

meddle not  before  the  Lord  hath  layed  open  the  bed  vntovs, 
thatis,  before  flieebeegiuen  vnto  vsby  Gods  inilrument  the 

Gen.t.iz.  Miniller,  euen  asEtte  wasgiuen  by  God  himfelfe  to  Adam: 
fortheinftitution  ofmariage  being  partlie  tobegetfonnes  and 
daughters  for  the  Lord ,  wee  mull  not  dare  to  venture  or  breake 
into  any  vnlan&ified  courfe,  becauie  the  Lord  cannot  blefle 
what  his  mouth  hath  curled.    What  fhall  wee  fay  then  to  the 

flefhly 

M 
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flcflily  and  brutifli  generation  of  the  world,  who  will  be  kept 
within  no  ltmits,but  like  bcafts  doe  range  after  their  owne  ap- 
peritcs,and  as  ir  there  were  no  diftin&ionor  bodies,  nor  ex- 

pectation of  bletling,  norfearcofpunifhment,  doe  neither 
make  the  Lord  acquainted  with  their  match,  nor  reft  them- 
felnes  in  his  ordinance,  but  doe  fcaleas  it  were  the  walks,  and 

cut  afunderthclilh  wherein  God  hath  let  them  ,  palling  by 
their  wiues  to  other  women  i  Sui  ely  as  Inch  men  can  hope  for 
nothing  els  but  that  their  polterity  (lull  inhente  the  winde,as 
lob  Ipeaketh :  h  may  they  looke  for  nothing  furer ,  but  that 
themfelues  (hall  fall  in  their  owne  vncleannefle  without  great 
repentance. 

Further,  in  that  Chrilt  was  conceiued  after  efpoufals ,  but 
not  borne  till  the  manage  was  confummate  ;  we  learne,that  as 
God  honored  this  eftare  in  Paradife  with  his  owne  prefence, 
fo  hath  the  Lord  Iefus  lanctifled  it  with  his  owne  birth  :  for 

howfoeuer  a  betrothed  wife  was  not  to  be  accompanied  with, 
D cuter.  22. 2:?.  yet  Hie  was  a  wife.  We  muft  therefore  correct 
ourfelues,  not  to  thinke  meanely  or  bafely  of  the  eftateof 
mariage,  there  being  no  fuch  fountaine  of  earthly  comfort  fet 

open  vnto  nun  as  thisis,  whether  we  refpeft  focietie  or  poite- 
ri  tie ,  and  therefore  fitly  hath  the  Apoitle  to  the  Hebr.  chap. 

1 3. 1 .  termed  it  honorable  among  all;as  a  bleding  equally  di- 
stributed vnto  all. 

Againe  obierue  in  that  Mme\%  faid  to  be  with  childe,  that  <» 
there  was  iultcaufe  for  Iofeph  to  fufpe6l  her,  yet  marke  what 
counieU  he  tooke  to  make  the  beft  of  the  worft:  he  was  loth  to 

put  herawav  becaulehe  wasiuft,&heisfaid  tobciuft  in  two 
refpecb ;  ri;  it,  becaufe  he  abhorred  to  take  her  to  wife  whom 

he  luipected  to  be  a  whore  :  where  we  learne,  that  Iofephs  iu- 
itice  did  not  confilt  in  a  bale  reputation  of  this  maner  of  fil- 
thinefle,  but  inadetcftationofit,for  it  is  the  bafeft  mind  that 
can  be  to  marrie  a  woman  that  hath  beene  abufedj  and  by  this 

example  uappcareth,  that  he  thar  doth  tolerate  thevnchalti- 
tie  of  his  wife,  ishimfclfeheerein  culpable  of  bawdery.  Se-  ~ 
condly, his  iufticeregardeth  this,that  being  doubtfull,beforc 
apparent  proofc he  conftrueth  a  doubtfull  a&ion  at  the  belt, namely 
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namely  that  (lie  was  gotten  with  childe  before  theefpoufals, 
and  then  he  would  not  mary  her,as  by  the  law  he  might  haue 

done1andarterhauepiithertodeath,'i)*7*.22.2i.if  (lie  could 
not  haue  (hewed  the  tokens  of  her  virginity  Jwt  he  would  haue 
put  her  away  priuily ,  and  refigned  his  intereft  to  him  who  (as 
he  fufpecled  )  had  abufed  her.  Wherein  we  learne,  that  iuft 
men  are  to  take  all  things  at  the  bed ,  and  not  to  feeke  occafi- 
ons  of  others  hurt ,  or  meanes  to  wreake  their  malice  on  them 

that  haue  in  fort  abufed  them :  for  lone  mull:  couer,and  religi- 
on muftpalfe  by  offences.  UNabaibefo  churlifhas  todeny 

refrefhing  to  our  feruants,  i .  Sam.i  5. lc.we  may  not  be  fo  im- 
patient as  Damd  to  vow  their  ddlruclion,but  with  themilde- 

nefleof^/^f/we  rnulHeaue  them  to  the  Lord.  'A  patterne of  this  alio  we  haue  in  lofeph  of  Egypt5who  though  he  was  (old 
by  his  brethren  in  the  depth  of  their  malice,  yet  neuer  vpbrai- 
ded  them  with  their  faulc,but  gently  palled  by  ir,<Sc  Freely  for- 
gaue  it,accounting  it  as  the  hand  of  God  that  had  fent  himthi- 

ther3G,^^.45 .8.  And  this  indeed  ought  to  be  the  afkctio  of  all 
Gal.  6.1.  Gods  children^not  to  blaze, but  as  as  S. P^#/fpenkcth, to  flip- 

port  oneanother  in  their infirmities  ,  1  ihem 
when  the  actio  commuted  may  in  iome  for:  mil  i:ed. 

Further  obflrue,  that  this  example  of  hcphs  m  making  the 
beitcfhiswiues  honerty,  is  no  warrant  for  husbands  toketpe 
their  wiues  that  may  publikely  be  conurnced  of  adultery,  but 
they  mayfafeiy  releeuethemfelues  by  the  law  of  the  Magi- 
ftrate,  fo  as  their  end  inprofecutmgthe  matter  be  not  to  de- 

fame th-m  but  to  reforme  them  :  for  the  (word  is  a  notable 

meane6,  to  bring  vs  to  repentance.  And  though  hfepb  com- 
plaineth  not,  it  doeth  not  prooue  that  others  fhould  be  filent, 
for  the  caufe  is  diuers.Firft,/^/?/?  feeing  her  defloured  did  ab- 

hor to  accompany  with  heriSecondlyjknowing  her  great  piety 
and  fingular  modefty^he  wondred  how  it  came:he  could  not 
accufe  her  for  an  adultereffe,  forinnight  be  the  a6t  was  done 
before  they  were  betrothed.  Now  in  this  perplexity  he  itaicth 

I  >his  thoughts^nd  recommendethir  to  God,and  fo  this  was  of 
a  matter  altogether  doubtfull,therefore  not  like  to  that  wherev 

2 '/he  is  publikely  conuinced  of  fuch  fharnelesfikhjnes.  Againe, 

in 
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inthij  I  yW'  the  whole  cafe  was  extraordinary ,  arid  the 
Lordliadthefulircrokcinicforheruficred/^^tobeabiired 
by  theerrour  of  his  iudgment,and  retrained  Mary  from  fpea- 
kiogooe  word  to  her  hui  band  how  all  this  matter  was  wroght; 
whereas  he  louing  her  (o  entirely,  and  being  fully  periwaded 
of  her  piety,  and  thereby  halfe  induced  not  tomskefufpition 
pfherchaftity,  he  would  haucrclkd  contented  with  her  rela- 

tion ,but  the  Lord  Hopped  her  mouth  ,that  as  this  action  pro- 
ceeded immediady  from  God  Jo  hfeph  fiiould  be  fatisficd  on- 

ly by  the  oracle  of  God:and  therefore  this  is  not  to  be  match- 
ed &  rcfe.  1  that  where  women  (hamelefly  breake  their 

vow  which  they  made  to  God  and  man,  as  we  may  fee  i .  Cor, 
6. 15.&/I/ .7.2. 14.  where  the  Prophet  btingeth  in  the  Lord 
as  a  witneflc  betweene  man  and  wire,  and  vrgcththisas  a  rca- 
fon  why  the  one  mould  not  trefpadeagainft  the  other,becaufe 
out  of  the  abundance  of  his  fpirit  he  hath  made  them  one. 

Now  for  the  fecond  patt,which  is  the  fatisfaftion  lofeph  re-    . 
ceiued,  and  the  meanes  whereby  his  thoughts  wereappeafed 
while  heewas  mufing  of  thiseuent,  wemuft  confider  three 

points  :firlt,whatmellenger  God  difpatcheih,nameIyanAn-* 
gell :  fecondly,  at  what  time,  when  he  was  euen  vpon  the  refo-  * 
lu.io  tohaue  put  her  away  :thirdly,what  meflage  was  brought  > 
while  he  was  thus  rcalbning  with  himfelfe,  andwasanguifhed 
with  blinde  dilcourfes ;  which  containeth  feuerall  parts :  flrft, 
that  which  is  let  downe  in  the  very  flrlt  words,  as  much  as  to  \ 
fay,  as ,  Thou  haft  not  done  amifletotake  fuch  a  moderate 
courle  in  this  matter,  but  feare  not,  Hie  is  a  virgin  :  Secondly  a  » 
confirmation  of  this  ;  That  which  is  in  her  is  of  the  holy  Ghofi  ; 
Thirdly,hedeclareth  thebleiled  condition  of  the  child,fore-  3 

prophefyingof  this  name  :  Fourthly,  a  reafonofhis  namejrT*    1 
jbxllfti'te  his  people  :  Fiftly,becaufe  the  Angel  knew  lofeph  pre-  S 
poflelled  with  prejudice,  and  therefore  yet  there  might  teft 
feme  fcruple  in  his  n ,ind,  he  ailcgeth  an  ancient  record  of  the 
Prophet £laj,c  7.14.  written Soo.yeresbef ore^vhich  expre£ 
fed  as  much  as  the  Angel  now  told  him ,&  by  this  teitimonie 
concurring  with  hisfpeech  he  doth  abfolutely  refolue  him:for 
an  angel  (peaking  according  to  icripture  is  not  to  be  doubted. 

For 
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For  the  firltjthe  meflenger  that  is  difpatched  from  thehea- 

uenty  palace,  being  fo  excellent  as  an  Angcl,Ictvs  learne  tobe 
caried  into  an  admiration  of  the  Lords  loue,  that  the  Angels 
cleft  fhal  be  meflengers  &  minifters  for  his  chofen.  Hereupon 
T>Auid(Pfa&.<\.)  being  confounded  with  the  Lords  goodnes 
breaketh  forth  laying,  O  Lord  what  is  mm  that  thoujhouldeft  be 
fo  mindfullofhim.andjhoHldeft  thm  exalt  h/m,for  then  haft  made 
him  little  lower  then  God\  not  that  the  Angels  in  themfelues  are 

bafer  in  nature  &  condition  then  we:  for  as  it  is  £/^-6,2.as  they 
haue  two  wings  to  hide  their  face  from  the  glorie  of  God,  fo 
haue  they  two  wings  to  hide  their  feet,  becaufe  we  cannot  be- 

hold them  in  their  excellencie :  for  the  feruice  they  do,  is  not 
to  vs  for  our  owne  fakes,  but  they  do  it  as  to  Chrifl  their  head, 

as  is  prefigured  by  Iacobshdder(Gen.2%.  1 3.)  wheron  the  An* 
Ioh.1.51.      gCjs  afCended  and  defcended :  this  ladder  being  Chritt ,  and 

Chrift  vouchfaffing  vs  this  honour  to  fit  with  him  at  his  table, 
the  Angels  minifter  to  vs  as  owing  all  dutie  to  him.  Now  this 
minifterie  of  Angels  is  fo  deputed  as  euery  particular  member 
ele&,hath  not  one  but  many  continually  attendant  on  him,as 
PfaLg  i  .1 1 .  Hee  hath  giuen  his  Angels  charge  to  beare  vs  in 
their  armes,  left  we  mould  da(h  our  feet  to  hurt  them;not  that 
theLordisvnabletorefcuevs,  or  infufficient  to  fupportvs 
from  any  danger,  but  he  dothitonelyto  prouide  aremedie 
forourinfidelitie,  whomuft  euer  bee  held  as  it  were  by  the 

Mat.14.20;    hand,orelie  wecrjewi^th  Peter  in  the  Jeaft  temptation,  Lord 
helpevstre  perifb.  Euenasaman  defiringfafe  conduct  out  of 
the realme,  fliould  receiue of thePrince not onely  his lette> s, 

but  his  royall  guard  to  wait  vpon  him.-which  were  a  matte  *x 
tbttndanti  ,thatby  thismeanes  he  could  noway  doubt  of  quiet 
paflage:  fo  left  we  (hould  diftruft  the  Lord ,  orbeetoomuch 
confounded  with  his  maieftie,  heehafteneth  tohelpe  vs  by 
more  familiar  meanes ,  and  hath  giuen  vs  as  it  were  his  royall 

name  to  guard  vs,  that  we  may  be  i'a re,  as  §a than  hath  manie waies,and  laieth  many  fnares  to  entrap  and  to  hurt  vs,  fo  hath 
the  Lord  pitched  his  tents  about  vs ,  and  compafled  vs  with 
fenced  fouldiers  topreferue  vs  fafe  Heereupon  it  is,  that  the 
Angels  are  called  fierie  in  two  Fefpe£ts  :  Firft,  becaufe  they 

burne 
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burnewithazealcofthe  Lords  glory  :  Secondly,  becaufethey  * 
arc  as  quickcas  fire,  to  execute  fpeedily  the  Lords  meilagc. 

For  thefecond  circumftance,  of  the  time  when  thismeflen- 

ger  was  lent,  it  was  euen  while  hee  was  in  the  depth  of  his  )rfi*m 
thoughts,  while  after  many  wofull  difcourfes  and  perplexed  co- 

gitations, hee  had  rcfoluedtoput  her  away  ,  thereby  to  fatisfie 
his  owne  conlcience ,  not  to  ioyne  himlelfe  with  that  woman  <  r  V  \  3o& 

whofehoneltie  might fo  iuftlybefufpe&ed,  andyetnotto_ex- 
pofe  her  to  the  extreameft  infamy,  minding  to  doe  it  primly.  In 
this  agony  and  in  this  aftoniflimentof  hisfpirit,  the  Lord  fen- 
deth  a  meflage  to  preucnt  the  ignorant  from  finne,  the  innocent 
from  fliame,  and  the  whole  Church  of  God  from  dander. 
Where  wee  lcarne ,  that  the  wiidome  of  God  is  wonderfull, 

which  (heweth  himlelfe  toworke  beft  at  a  dead  lift  and  a  defpe- 
rate  cure,  caufmg  the  Sunne  to  fhine  at  midnight ,  and  when  the 

Ship  is  ready  to  finke  commanding  a  calme.  For  when  wee  are  Mat.  14.30, 
infuch  Labyrinths,  as  wee  know  neither  where  to  feeke  nor 

where  to  finde ,  and  when  Iacob  (  Gen.  28. 1 1 .)  had  but  a  hard  Exod.14. 11. 
pillow ,  and  the  Ifraelites  no  hope  of  paflage ,  then  he  fendeth 
to  the  one  a  fweet  viiion  of  the  ladder ,  and  to  the  other  a  won- 

derfull diuifion  of  the  (ea.  And  in  fuch  extremities  he  worketh 

gracioully,  as  Damd  faith  :  He  tooke  mc!out  of  the  horrible  «  m-x- 
deepe  pit,  and  when  I  was  cart  into  fuch  a  calamity,  as  I  ftucke  as 
it  had  beene  in  clay ,  the  waues  of  water  gufliing in  vpon  me  rea- 

dy to  drowne  me,  then  the  Lord  heard  me,  and  fet  me  where  I 

might  fee  footing,and  placed  me  on  firme  ground.  Andasthis 
is  true  in  doctrine,  fo  is  it  alfo  in  example.  YoxEliah  (i.King. 

19.4.5.  )  fearing  /^^/would  haue  had  his  life,  as  flie  had  o- 
thersofthe  Prophets,  being  euen  fpentof  forrowand  vtterly 
out  of  heart,  breakethfoorth,  faying  :  Lord  take  mjfoule  from 
me,  lam  no  better  then  the  reft  of  my  fathers :  and  in  this  perturba- 

tion of  fpirit  giuing  himfelfe  to  fleepe,  as  mattered  and  ouercome 
withheauinefle,lying  thus  vnder  the  Iuniper  rree,then  commcth 

an  Angell  to  fcede  him  being  ntere  pined  for  wantofrood.  But 
the  famous  example  of  all  is  that  of  Abraham,  Gen.  22.11.  who 
being  commanded  to  kill  his  onely  fonne,  in  the  darke  night, 
when  no  doubthe  had  greeuous  and  hideous  cogitations,  when 

C  he 
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he  had  hope  to  ha  tie  no  more  fonnes ,  and  this  being  the  ionnc 
in  whom  both  himfelfe  and  all  the  world  mould  be  faued ,  and 
not  to  doe  this  vpon  the  prefent  refolution,but  to  goe  perplexed 
three  daies  iourney,i  himfelfe  to  be  the  butcher ,  and  not  to  giuc 
him  a  gentledeath  but  to  burne  him :  hauing  couched  the  wood, 
and  blowcn  the  fire,  and  his  foule  no  doubt  bleeding  within  him 
when  the  child  fpake  I  o  wiiely ,  asking ,  where  was  the  lacrifice , 
and  yet  hauing  the  knife  ready  in  his  hands  to  haue  cut  his 
throate,  then  the  Angell  bids  him  (lay,  and  then  there  comes 
a  countermaund  from  heauen  :  to  (hew  and  teach  vs ,  that  as  in 
former  times  he  was  gracious  to  them  that  waited  and  walked 
in  humility,  fo  he  isalvvaies  neere  to  the  contrite  hcarr,  and  com* 

Pfal  30.  f.    forteth  theabieft  :  that  though  mourning  be  in  the  night ,  yet 
ioy  fhall  come  in  the  morning,  euen  as  after  the  lowed  ebbes  rife 

lob.  j.  19.  the  higheft  tides ,  and  as  lob  fpeakcth  :  Out  of  fix  troubles  the 
Lord  will deliuer  me,  but  the  feuenth  fhall  neuercome  neere 
me ,  but  out  of  this  aftoniihment  alio  he  will  raife  me.  Which 
helpeoftheLord  isforatime  deferred,  notonelytoconfirme 
our  hope  and  quicken  our  praiers,  our  flefh  being  iluggifh ,  that 
heereby  we  may  learneto  depend  vpon  his  prouidence :  but  that 
this  comfort  comming  at  fuch  ftraits  and  exigents,  when  our 

*  leafe  feemeth  euen  to  be  fallen,  we  may  praife  and  magnifie  the 
Lord  morethankfully.For  we  may  allure  our  felues,that  neither 

Pfal  91.  $,6.  the  plague  that  walkes  by  night ,  nor  the  peftilence  that  flies  by 
day,nor  the  fnare  of  the  hunter  fhall  once  endanger  vs,  the  Lord 
watching  ouer  vs.But  on  the contrary,lay  not  thine  hand  to  wic- 
kednelTe,for  in  one  of  thy  two  waies  ( as  /^fpeaketh  )  the  Lord 
will  furprize  thee.  And  howfoeucr  the  ele6t  may  bee  in  danger 
and  not  defpaire,  perplexed  andnotperifh,  yet  the  Lord  fhall 
raife  terror  before  the  face  of  the  wicked ,  and  the  fhaking  of  a 
leafe  fhall  make  their  owne  confeience  purfue  them  to  diftruft,  as 
we  may  fee  in  Cai»  Gcn%^.  14. 

For  the  third  part,  which  is  the  particulars  of  the  meflagc : 

^s,^9y)  <&*~    firfl^  jn  tnat  he  calleth  him  thefonne  oiDauid,  the  Lord  renew- eththe  remembrance  of  the  ancient  promifemade  to  Dan/d, 
that  out  of  his  loines  mould  the  Meflias  come.   Iniinuating  to 
lofeph,  that  the  Lord  is  neuer  forgetfull  of  his  word  paiTed,which 

may 
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may  flay  vs  in  all  our  weakened,  and  chenfh  vs  in  all  infirmities, 
toeftccmehimasourrocke,  and  the  truth  of  his  word  as  a  molt 

ftable  tower  that  cannot  totter :  hauingthis  warrant  from  him- 
felfein  this  place  to  vrge  him  with  his  word  and  promifeof  deli- 
uerance ,  who  as  he  faithfully  performed  it  to  Dauid ,  (6  will  he 

gratioully  remember  vs,  euen  when  we  arc  mod  tolled  in  tribu- 
lation, and  in  the  leaft  hope. 

Feare  not  to  take  Mary  to  thy  wife. 

This  is  the  firft  part  of  the  meffoge  :  where  the  Icfuitesob- 
ferue,  that  Mary  was  lofephs  true  wire,  yet  he  knew  her  pot  5  To 
as  (  fay  they  )  there  may  be  truemariage,where  notwithstanding 
the  parties  vow  to  Iiuc  in  continency.  We  anfwer,  it  was  true  in 
this  example:but  this  particular  is  not  to  be  giuen  in  precept,be- 
caufe  though  it  be  commanded  m  this  lingular  perfon  of  lofeph, 
yet  we  flndc  no  warrant  for  it  in  any  general]  place  or  comman- 
dement  fet  downe  in  the  Scripture.   Wee  mull  therefore  know, 
tharthe  Saints  of  God  arc  not  to  bee  followed  in  two  things. 

Firll ,  in  their  infirmities,  as  wee  may  not  lie  with  Rabab ,  nor  J?"1*1  *• 

dillemble  with  Rebecca.   Secondly,  in  their  perfonall  and  mira- &*n'2  '7* 
culous  works,  as  Mo/es  in  farting  forty  daies,  Peter  in  walk-  Exod.j4z8. 
ing  on  the  Sea,  BHah  in  calling  fire  tromheauen,  nor  Iofepbheere  Mat.  14. 29. 

in  a  parpetuall  fep  oration  from  his  wife  :  rorthis  example  was  *-Kmg.x.io# 
altogether  extraoi  dinary  ,  and  what  rlcfh  and  blood  durft  touch 

that  veflell  the  Lord  by  his  fpirit  had  taken  vp  for  himfelfet* 
CKherwife  thatmariage  cannOtbee  lawfull,  where  the  parties 
meane  to  feparatethemfelues  continually  ;  foras<f.  Paul  faith  , 
1.  Or.7.5.  man  and  wile  may  not  defraud  one  another,  ex- 

cept it  be,  firft,  by  confent  :  (econdly,  but  for  a  time,  otherwife 
(as  1.  Pet.  3.  J.)  they  muft  dwell  as  heires  together  of  the  grace 
oflife. 

Secondly,  the  Iefuites  note  this,  that  where  Chriftvouchfa- 

fed  to  be  borne  in  mar/age ,  yet  of  a  Vi-gin  ̂   that  in  this  he  ho- 
noured both,  butprincipally  Virginity.  Weanfwer  ,  that  ma- 

riaeeinitowne  nature  is  better  thcnvirginity  t  for  God  in  the 
firit  creation  (Gen.  2.18.)  faw^it  was  not  good  for  man  to  be  a- 
Ione,buteucnin  hisinnocency,  thatheftiould  haue  the  wo- 

man as  ahclpc  before  him.  And  there  fore  Satm  Pah/(i  .  Cor.y. 

C  a  *~6.) 
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26*. )  is  not  to  be  vnderftood ,  as  enioymng  virginity  to  any ,  or 
as  commending  it  before  manage,  but  onely  as  perl  wading  and 
praifing  it  for  the  neceffity  of  thofe  times  that  were  fo  trouble- 
fomc,  as  the  Church  of  God  could  fcarfefinde  reft  in  any  place: 
and  therfore  fuch  as  had  no  families  were  more  free  Sc  readier  for 

theferuiceofGod  :  other  wife,  continency  is  not  better  as  a  bet- 
ter ordinance  of  God  :  but  the  betternefle  of  that  came  in  by 

•    thediforder  finne  hath  brought  in ,  becaufe  manage  is  clogged 
with  fo  many  cares ,  as  diftra&eth  the  minde  much  from  religi- 

ous exercifes ,  and  men  in  their  (ingle  eftate  be  more  emptied  of 
cares,  and  fo  more  vacant  for  praier  and  other  holy  duties.  And 
where  they  fay  ,  that  virginity  inmariageis  better  then  fociety 
in  mariage ,  it  is  an  accuried  fpeech ,  this  example  oflofepbs  on* 
ly  excepted  :  for  it  is  a  plant  growing  onely  in  this  garden ,  in 
refpeft  the  wombeofthe  Virgin  was  the  bed  of  the  Lord  Iefus : 
and  yet  if  their  owne  fpeech  bee  true ,  that  virginity  in  mariage 
be  better  then  virginity  out  of  mariage,  it  were  good  for  their 
Prieftsand  Nunnes  to  mary. 

In  that  it  is  faid ,  Feare  not ,  obferue ,  that  all  our  fecurity 

aCf  \.     from  feare  ftandeth  on  the  Lords  word  ,  for  flefli  and  blood  a- 
uailed  Iofeph  nothing  at  all,  neither  could  his  owne  judgement 
leade  him  to  any  (table  comfort,  tillthe  mouth  of  God  had  fent 
it.  Howbeit,wefeetheblindboldnelTeofthediuell,  who  (Gr». 
5.4. 5. )  would  needes  take  vpon  himto  rid  our  firft  parents 
from  all  feare  in  their  breach  of  Gods  commandement :  but  we 

haue  found  him  a  lier  and  the  Lord  true  from  the  beginning ;  let 
V*  therefore  qualifie  our  felues  according  to  his  prefcript,  to 
tremble  when  he  bids  vs  feare ,  and  to  runne  on  reioycing  when 
he  h\th, Feare  not  :  for  hehathalwaies  the  tempering  of  the  cup. 

i  Cf  *2--      And  in  that  there  is  a  reafbn  added  why  Iofeph  fhould  not  feare, 
we  may  beholdethe  tendernefle  of  the  Lords  compafli on  to- 

wards his  children  ,  who  will  not  onely  haue  them  to  ftay  vpon 
themaiefty  of  his  commandement,  butinreliefe  of  their  infir- 

mities will  giue  themareafon  of  it ,  that  comprehending  it  in 
their  iudgements,  they  may  the  more  fafely  lay  hold  on  it.  Euen 
asourSauiourChrift  (Lukj  12.52.)  comforterhhisdifciples, 
andarrncth  themagainft  thetroubles  to  come,  faying  :  Feare 
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not.  Why  ffor  your  Father  will  giuc  you  akingdome,  the  power 
and  yet  the  comfort  of  the  commandement  relting  vpon  the  rea- 
f  on  of  it,  in  this  fort  :  Thole  that  hauc  akingdome  prepared  for 
them,  oeedenot  to  feare  :  but  fuch  are  you,  therefore  away 
with  fearc. 

Qu:oi  thereafonitfelfe,  namely  :  That  which*  concaved  of 
of  the  holy  Ghoft,  we  note,  that  his  humanity  was  lb  fan&i- 

fkd,  that  cucn  from  the  moment  of  Chrifts  conception,  there 
was  a  letting  ap.irt  of  that  nature  from  all  vnclcannefle  :  foas 
Chiilt  was  borne  the  SonncotGod  :  forChnfl-man  wasneuer 
adopted  to  be  the  Sonne  of  God  :  for  adoption  prefuppofeth 
wrath  5  buthis  manhood  was perfonally  euenatthefirft  vnited 
to  the  Godhead,  and  was  no  perlon  of  it  felfe,  as  fhail  appeare 
afterward. 

Now  the  third  thing  lofipb  wasenformed  of  by  the  Angell,  \v  jfi  +  [ 
was  to  name  him  Ie/w  :  withareafon  of  thename.  Wherein 
confider  two  points :  fir  it,  from  what  he  fhall  faue :  from  flnnes. 
Secondly,  whom  he  fhallfaue  :  his  people  ;  and  thefe  be  very 
few,  as  himlelfe  faith, L«£.  12.32.  Mtneualtttteflocke.  For  the 
firlt,  in  (inne  confider  thefe  three  things  :  firft,  the  difobedience 
to  the  law  :  fccondIy,theoriginall  corruption  :  thirdly,  the  con- 

demnation for  tV  is  corruption  and  difobedience.  The  firftof 
thefe  is  double ,  either  in  breaking  the  law  ,  or  not  fulfilling  it : 
the  fecondis  theoriginall  caufeof  this  difobedience,  which  is 
the  euill  inclinations  of  our  heart,  and  our  corrupt  affe&ions: 
and  the  third  is  thepunifhmentof  this  difobedience ,  namely, 
hellfirc.  Thefebethree  running  fores,  fatisfied  and  cured  by 
three  running  ftreames  in  Chrilt  :  for  our  rebellion  to  the  law  is 
fatisfied  in  Cbrift,  who  notonely  paied  for  that  wee  had  bro- 

ken ,  but  actually  fulfilled  euery  point  of  it.  For  the  fecond, 
which  is  our  or^ginall  corruption ,  wcehaue  the  holinefle  and 
falsification  of  his  nature,  who  was  euerfeperate  from  all  vn- 
cleatincfle,  foas  in  Chriihvee  are  better  then  Adamwzs  in  his 

firitcftate  :  for  though  hee  was  made  good,  yet  it  was  change- 
ably  good  >  bucwecin  Chrillare  abfolutely  good,  and  as  the 
ftouteft  mountaines  that  cannot  be  liirred.  For  the  third  ,  wee 
haucChrifl  by  his  pafLoii  to  deliuervsfrom  condemnations 

C  3  cuen 
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cuen  is  in  the  facrifice  vnder  the  law ,  the  bloud  of  the  innocent 

beall  was  fhed  for  him  that  had  finned,  to  lay  before  his  face  the 

punifhmenthe  haddeferued,  that  fo  worthily  his  throat  might 
hauc  beene  cut,  and  more  iuftly  then  was  the  throat  of  the  beait : 

fo  we  by  the  (bedding  of  Charts  molt  innocent  blood ,  are  pur- 
ged from  the  guilt  of  our  ilnne.  And  as  by  the  beholding  onely 

Numb. ii  ?.  of  the  Bralen  Serpent  lifted  vpin  the  wildcrnefle,  as  many  as 
looked vpon it,  were  made  whole  :  fowc  haumg  our  eiesaa- 
nointcd  with  the  eie-laluc  ohhe  holyGhoft,  that  wee  can  be- 

hold the  I  ord  Iefus  exalted  on  the  crofle,  mall  be  freed  from  all 

thefiry  (tings  of  Sathan,  wherewith  hee  had  ftung  vs  to  dam- 
nation. 

For  the  fecond,whom  he  (ball  faue :  obferue,  not  all,  but  his 

a<jf*  people.   Therefore  theydeceiue  themfeluesthat  thinkeChnlt 
d  led  fo*  all  men  :  for  there  are  but  two  parts  of  his  priefthood: 
the  fii ft,  tofupplicateortopray  :  thefecond,to  faenfie:  Now 

it  is  certaine  he  neuer  facriflced  for  them  for  whom  he  neuer  fup- 
plicated  rand  lohn  17.9.  he  excludes  the  world  outot  his  praier, 
therefore  for  the  world  hec  neuer  died  >  bur  hee  praied  onely  for 
beleeuers ,  and  that  they  might  be  fanclified  ,  that  is ,  fer  apart 
wholly  for  God*  feruice,the  word  (fantttfied)  being  a  metaphor 
orborowed  fpeech  taken  form  the  Temple,  wherein  the  firft 
fruites,  the  fiefti,  the  garments,  the  veflels  and  all  tilings elle 
were  holy ,  fo  called  becaufe  none  might  vie  them  to  worldly 
purpofes.  So  as  if  we  will  be  his  people,  we  mull  keepe  our  ielucs 
onely  for  one  husband  the  Lord  lelus,  andhkeaieuellpeerc* 
leiTe,asifwe  were  peculiarly  laied  vp  for  him ,  as  S.  Patiiipea* 
kcth  7*/.  2.  14.  And  he  that  cannot  aflurt  his  fouleofthis,  for 

him  Chrift  neuer  died  :  fonfwebeTemples,Gnely  to  let  vp  in 
them  the  idols  o^  ourafle&ions,   Chrilt  neuer  d  well erh  1  here. 

TsTow  cuery  man  will  aflume  to  himfelfe  to  beeaChnftian.   If  a 
woman  that  had  two  children  mould  fwearefhec  were  a  maide, 

or  he  that  had  the  plague  mould  fay  and  face  vsdowne  he  were 
found,  or  one  reeling  in  the  chaneli  that  he  were  fober,  would 

they  not  be  (p*6tacles  of  (hameto  all  that  law  and  heard  them  f" 
And  for  an  vnfecmely  and  filthy  liuer  to  challenge  this  ho 
nour  to  bee  caned  in  Chrirtsbofome,  and  to  be  remembred 

to 
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to  hi?  Father  \n  his  praiers ,  and  to  apportion  part  of  Chrifb 
death  to  himlelfe,  isasablurd  as  the  other,  and  this  his  faincd 

repentance  (hall  leade  him  but  into  a  fained  hopcagainll  the  lat- 
terday  which  will  deceiue him.  Forfuch  kindeor  boaftersbee 
thcy,fpoken  o^Prouerb.  30. 12.  that  are  pure  in  their  owneeies, 
and  yet  they  be  nenwafhed  from  their  fihhineilc  ,  that  is,  that 
areas  filthy  in  their  loules  as  is  his  body  thatlicth  in  his  owne 

excrement.  Can  ostor  thomes  come  grapes  K  orcana  finfull 
wretch  be  a  fober  liner  <  Jt  is  certainc,  there  is  no  laluation  with- 

out rai;h  ,  no  faith  without  repentance ,  no  repentance  without 
amendment  of  life  ,  nor  any  amendment  without  forfakingof 
finne  :  the  condition  whereof  is ,  that  no  euill  liuei  hath  part  in 
Chnlhpailion ,  but  themarkesof  Gods  vengance  are  yet  vpon 
thee,  and  thou  ventured  thy  laluation  peremptorily  by  deferring 
thy  repentance:  for  what  knowell  thou  whether  to  morrow  (hall 
euercome  <  Dally  not  therefore  thus  with  God,  tillthediucll 

take  thee  in  the  lurch  :'  for  as  Chnlt  cametofaue  vs  from  the 
damnation  of  (in  ,  fo  alio  to  free  vs  from  the  dominion  of  finne; 

and  as  to  deftroy  the  diuell ,  fo  Iikewile  to  deftroy  the  workesof  r  i0bn3.t. 
thediueii.  And  as  none  (hall  be  faued  by  the  law  ,  without  ful- 

filling thelaw,  fonone  mall  bee  fauedbythe  Gofpellbutfuch, 
who  as  God  hath  couenanted  with  them  to  remit  their  finnes,  fo 

haue  they  couenanted  with  him  to  amend  their  Iiues.  Itis 
thcrfore  an  intolerable  abfurdiry  for  them  1  hat  being  llaues 
tofinne,  doc  notwithstanding  V3untthemfelues  to  be 

theleruantsofGod,and  who  being  as  prophane 

as  Efau ,  and  haue  folde  their  birth-right,  Gen  iu& 
will  yet  claime    their   birth-right,  «  Math. 15.^ 

when  they  haue  no  more  interert 
then  the  dogges  in  the 

bread    of    Chil- 
dren. 

THE 
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2  2 .  ̂ «^  <t//  this  rvas  done  that  it  might  he  fulfilled,  which  xjpg- 

ken  of  the  Lord  by  his  Prophet,  fyivg: 

2  3 .  Behold  a  Virgine  [hall  be  with  child,  andfhall  beare  afonne^ 
and  they  (hall call  his  name  Emmantieljxhich  is  by  inter- 

pretation, God  with  vu 
24.  Then  lefepb  being  raifedfromjleepe.did  as  the  AngeU  of  the 

Lord  had  enioyned  him,  and  toohj  his  wife. 

2  5  But  he  knew  her  not  till  (he  had  brought  forth  her fir fi  borne 
Sonne,  and  he  called  his  name  Iefus. 

J6)  HIS  is  the  6ft  thing  formerly  pointed  at ,  that 
this  teftimonyoftbe  Prophet  is alleaged  for  the 
further  confirmation  of  Infeph ,  and  his  better 
incouragement  in  this  matter  ;  that  if  hee 
fhouldnot  reft  in  the  maiefty  of.the  Angellfor 
the  truth  of  the  metfage,  yetthathe  fhouldnot 

thinke  that  ftrange  which  was  recorded  fo  long  before.  Wficre- 
in  confider ,  firil  what  caufe  the  Prophet  had  to  fpeake  this .  It 

may  be  gathered  out  of  E fay  chap.  7.  where  the  king  of  luda  be- 
ing caft  into  feare  of  the  ouerthrow  of  his  kingdome,by  the  com- 

bination and  ioyning  together  ot  the  two  armies  of  Syria  and  Is- 
rael,  thinking  it  impoilibleto  berefcued  from  their  ftrength, 

the  Prophet  Efay  was  lent  to  offer  him  a  fignein  tbatconfterna- 
tion  and  trouble  ofhisrninde,  either  in  the  depth  beneath  or  in 
the  height  aboue,  thatthcre.by  he  might  be  acerrained  the  Lord 
would  deliuer  Iemfalem  from  thatarmy :  the  King  meafuring  all 
by  policy,  refufeth  toaskeany  particular  figne  5  whereupon  the 
Prophet  feeing  this,  defcendedto  thegeneralliigne,  tbecoue- 
nant  made  Gen,  3.  that  the  feed  of  the  woman  fliould  breakethe 

ferpentshead,  that  is,  notonely  performe  a  temporary  deiiue- 

rance, 
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rance,but  an  eucrlatcing  f  reedome  from  the  fioge  of  Sathan  ;  and 
this  coucnanc  was  elpecially  made  to  Abraham.  Now  the  Pro- 

phet fpeaketh  ro  him  by  way  of  exprobration  in  this  iort  .  How 
canlt  thou ,  O  King,  milfruft  this  imall  ma:ter,and  that  the  pow- 

er of  the  Lord  is  not  able  to  performe  this,  (ince  he  hath  promi- 
sed to  doe  the  other,which  is  farre  greater? 

H  .'nee  generally  learne  ,  how  excellent  and  needfulla  thing  QQf 
it  is  to  be  acquainted  and  familiar  with  the  Scripture,  which  is  as 

\he  liore-houfc  of  comfort  when  wee  beediltrefled,  and  a  guide 
todircct  our  thoughts  when  they  bee  diffcra&ed.  Forif  Iofeph 
bad  well  compared  the  times  fpoken  of  by  the  Prophets,  and 
had  called  to  minde  this  fpeech  of  Efaj  hecre  mentioned,  it 
might  much  haue  ftaicd  him  in  his  perplexed  difcourfe  with 
himlclfe,  theAngell  himfelfe  intimating  lb  muchinalleaging 
the  prophecy  and  yet  concealing  theProphets  name,  as  a  thing 
that  UJepb  could  not  bevnmindefull  of.  And  this  indeed  is  the 
duty,  and  ought  not  to  be  the  labour  of  euery  trembling  Chrirti- 
an ,  to  lodge  as  it  were  with  the  booke  of  God  in  their  bofome  5 
and  with  the  Noble-men  of  Bcraa(  Jot.  17. 11.)  toreceiuethe 
word  with  readinelTe,  and  to  fearch  the  Scriptures  daily,  which  is 
the  garden  of  the  Lord,  where  runneth  the  riuer  of  wiledometo 
rcfolueall  doubts,  and  where  is  to  be  had  the  oile  that  fofteneth 

all  ourjjiTli&ions. 
HRow  m  the  teltimony  itfelfe  hetre  alleaged  ,  consider  two 

things:  firil,  the  perfon  that  mould  bcare,  a  virgine  :  fecondly, 
theperion  thacihouldbe  brought  roorth  ,  Emmanuell,  confub- 
ihntiall  wi:h  vs  in  nature  :  for  both  thefe  the  Prophet  beginnerh 
with  a  word  or  wonder  (Btbold)  as  of  a  miracle  neuer  performed 
but  once.  Ifitbeasked,howitwaspofbb!eavirginefhouldcon~     2\£>£»- 

ceiue,  we  muft  beleeuc  it  was  fo,  and  reft  in  this,  nothingtobee  c  *k5+fo*fr£>*4 impoliiblc  with  God,.J/«*Mo.  26.  For  as  it  waspolTibleatthe 
firiho  make  a  woman  out  of  a  man  without  thehelpe  of  a  wo- 

man, as  wee  may  fee  in  the  fit  if.  creation,  G^.2.22.  (b  was  it 

pofliblefor  him  in  this  new  creation  tomakeaman  out  ofa 
woman  without  thehelpe  ofa  man.  Which  was  done  to  this 
end  ,  becaulc  if  there  fhould  hauebcene  any  corruption  of  the 

feed  oi man  in  Chriit,he  could  not  haue  fan&jfied  others.  Con- 

cerning 
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cerning  the  perfon  that  mould  be  brought  forth,it  is  Emmanuel, 
the  lame  that  leftu^  and  they  both  imply  one  thing  :  for  he  that 
is  Emmanuel  is  God  with  vs,as  le/w  is  God  lauing  vs.Now  he  is 
God  with  vs  many  waics  :  and  albeit  in  the  Arke  vnder  the  law, 
the  Lord  was  alway  fpeaking  through  the  Cherubins,  infomuch 
as  the  very  enemies  of  God,  the  Philiitims  (1 .  Sam.  4. 7, )  could 
fay  when  the  Arke  came,  that  the  God  of  lfrael  came  :  and 
therefore  cried,  woe  vntovs;  yet  ishefarre  neerer  with  vs,name- 
ly ,  infuchafpirituall  manner  as  the  Prophet  fpeakes  hecre ,  a 
God  notonely  prefentandfauourahleto  vs,  butconnaturallto 
vs,  and  vpon  which  did  depend  all  the  graces  of  God  formerly 
giuento  his  Church. Therefore  if  Mofes  did  (ay  in  admiration 
of  the  Lords  goodnefie  :  (  Deuter,  4. 7. )  Looke  it  euer  the  like 
came  to  pafTe,that  God  from  heauen  mould  fpeake  vnto  his  peo- 

ple, and  mew  his  glory  fo  to  appeare  on  earth :  much  more  may 
webreake  foorth  into  the  like  artonifhment ,  to  whom  God  is 
come  fo  neere,  as  to  be  of  the  fame  nature  with  vs,  and  to  fpeake 
vntovs,  not  in  the  publication  of  the  killing  law,  but  in  thema- 

ra'feftation  of  the  quickening  Gofpell ,  whereby  we  mayrcceiue 
comfort  in  the  deepeft  dangers,  that  gathering  our  felues  vnder 
his  wings,  and  feekingreft  and  refreming  at  his  hands,  he  will 

1  firilgiuevs  a  generall  charter  of  grace  for  the  pardon  of  our  fins. 
And  becaufe  pardon  ofourfinne  will  not  fauevs  from  hell,  but 
our  iudgement  mail  beiuft ,  vnlcffc  we  yeeld  full  obedience  to 
the  law,  hee  will  fecondly  impute  and  lay  all  his  obedience  and 
righteoufnefTevpon  vs ,  fo  as  in  him  we  mall  fulfill  it.    Andyet 

j  becaufe  we  areftillfinners,  as  carying  about  vstheorignallvn- 

Ephef.  $.  30.  deaneneffe  we  brought  with  vs,  the  third  red  he  will  giuevs,  is 
fo  to  (anclifle  vs,  as  we  (hall  be  bone  of  his  bone,and  flefh  of  his 
flefh  5  not  that  we  are  abfolutely  fan&i  fled  in  this  life,  bntthat 
that  which  thisour  Chrift  brings  vs  is  al-fiiflFcient  tofaluarion. 
And  being  Cure  of  this ,  we  need  not  to  be  dilmaidc,  for  the  wa- 

ters of  trouble  are  but  a  bath  to  cleanfeand  purge  vs  from  thofe 
corruptions  we  gather  by  walking  in  this  dirty  world. 

Further,  let  vsconfiderheerc,  why  it  wdsnecelfary ,  that  he 
that  mould  be  Iefm  fhould  alfo  be  Emmanue/:f\<  ft,it  was  necefla- 
ry  he  (hould  be  the  Emmanuei^i  is,the  llrong  God  :  for  when 

we 
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weewcrcallenwrapped  infinne,  andfhut  vp  vnder  death,  then 
was  there  neede  of  remedy .  And  what  (hall  that  be  t  .Mercy  i 
No, God  is  iuft,and  we  hauing  fmitten  his  Maiefty  by  our  finne, 

mud  bee  fmitten  againe  by  his  punifliment.  Shall  it  then  be  iu- 
fticc^No  :  for  we  haue  need  or  mercy.  Hecrefotobcmercifull 
as  not  to  dilanull  hisiuftice  ,  and  fa  to  beiuft ,  as  not  tolorger 
his  mercy,  and  to  make  away  both  toappeafe  his  wrath,  that 

lus  uiitice  might  be  farisfied,  and  yet  Co  to  appcaie  it,  as  his  mer- 
cie  might  be  magnified  in  forgiuing ,  there  mult  needes  come  a 
mediation  :  and  ifall  the  world  mould  be  offered  to  God  for  fa- 

tisfa&ion,  it  is  nothing:  for  it  is  his  owne,  the  workeofhisowne 
hands. If  Angels  mould  Hep  in  before  the  Lord, it  were  nothing, 
forthcyarc  engaged  to  him  for  their  creation  ;  andbemgbuc 

temporally  good,  they  cannot  latisfie  for  an  infinite  finne :  how- 
beit,  hethatmuftfatisfie  mult  bee  infinit,  to  fufTer  infinite  pu- 
nilhment  for  an  infinite  finne,coramitted  againft  an  infinite  Ma- 

iefty, therefore  hemuft  be  Godjhc  mull  be  alio  Emmawe/ with 

V9--  for  how  can  there  bee  fatisfa&ion  for  our  apolbfie  ,  but  by 
humility  t  nor  procurement  oflife,  but  by  death  i  Now  when 
God  comes  to  obey ,  hee  mult  ncedes  bee  humbled,  and  when 
he  comes  to  deferue,  hee  muil  needes  ierue ,  which  God  alone 
cannot  doc  and  when  hecomestodie,  he  muft  needes  be  mor- 

tall,  which  God  cannot  be.  Therefore  hee  was  man  to  be  him- 
felfcbond,  God  to  free  others  ;  man  to  become  weake,  and 
God  to  vanquifh  ;  man  to  become  mortall,  and  God  to  triumph 
ouer  death.  The  fituation  alfo  of  the  Ladder  Ipoken  oAfien.1%. 
1 2. is  an  euident  demonftration  of  the  two  natures  of  this  Emma- 

nuel, for  the  word  muft  bee  vnderftood  ofthefecond  perlonin 

the  Trinity.  13y  the  foot  to  latisfie  his  Fathers  wrath,  as  being 
of  our  nature,that  he  might  ftand  clofe  to  Ucobs  loines  and  to  his 
Church  milrant  \  and  Dy  the  top  to  exprelle  his  dininity,  which 
touchcth  tke  feate,  and  rcacheth  to  the  boiome  of  God,  that  he 

might  in  time  bring  thither  his  Church  triumphant.  Now  eueiy 
ladder  is  a  wdintn  or  meaue  ,  whereby  wealcend  to  fome  place 
that  otherwile  we  could  not  reach  vnto  ,  which  this  Emm/MHelis 

to  vs  ?  tor  wee  being  euill  defers  ,  and  God  a  leuere  creditor,  Colof.  2. 14 
Chriftisthcmeanctocanctll  thb  debt,  and  to  fet  it  on  his  owne icorej 



1 
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fcore  :  and  we  being  ignoantclyents ,  and  God  a  skilful]  Iudge 
notable  tovnderltand  our  tale,  drift  mult  be  our  aduocate, 

(i.Ioh,  2. 1.)  toplcadeourcaufeforvs.  AndasbetweeneGod 
and  vs,fo  bctweenc  the  diuell  and  vs  he  is  a  mediator :  for  he  ca- 
fteth  fierie  darts  againft  vs ,  which  we  onely  drkie  backe  by  the 
fliield  of  faith  in  Chrift,  Ephef  <5.  i  i . 

Further,in  the  word  Em»kmet,oWer\ie  three  things :  firit,the 
truth  and  verity  of  the  fubfirtance  of  both  thefe  natures  in  Chrift: 

7  fecondly,  the  reall  diftiiiftion  of  them  :  thirdly,  theperibnall 

'  vnion  ofthem.'T^nctthcie  three  points  wifely  and  foberly  weigh- ed ,  doe  confute  thofe  foure  maine  herefies  nfen  heeretofoie  in 
the  Church,  concerning  this  great  myftery. 

aL  ir^o  F°r  the  firft ,  that  there  be  two  natures  in  Chrift ,  is  plaincly 
t?XirZi*y  exprefied  by  Saint  Paul,  Rom.  o.  5.  Firft  ,  he  was  according  to 

the  flefh  of  the  fe?d  of  the  Iewes  :  fecondly,  heisGodouerall, 
blelTed  for  euer.  And  Efa.9.6.  A  child  it  borne ,  and  his  name 
Jhallbethe  mighty  God.  Heere  then  firft  is  confuted  the  here  fie  of 
Afartian,  whofaid,  Chrift  was Godbutnotman  ;  buthad one- 

ly an  hcauenly  body  of  an  imaginary  fubftance ,  and  allcageth 
Phi/,  z.  7.  for  his  ground,  whereitisfaid,  he  was  made  like  vn- 
to  men,  and  was  fouud  in  fhape  as  a  man  ;  therefore  no  man  in- 

deed. By  the  fame  realon  he  might  haue  conclude dafwell,  nee 
had  not  beene  God :  for  in  the  fame  place  Qvetf.  1 6 .)  it  is  faid,he 
was  tn  forma  Dei ,  in  the  forme  of  God.  But  the  Apoftle  there 
fully  proueth  his  humanity  (verf.%.)  by  his  obedience  to  the 
death  of  the  Crcffe  :  for  if  he  had  not  taken  true  flcfli,  he  could 
not  haue  died,  nor  yet  haue  fatisfied  for  our  finnes.  And  Ga/.  3, 
i(5.  it  is  faid,  thepromifes  were  made  to  Abraham  and  to  his 
feed,  which  feed  is  Chrift  :  and  G*L  4.4.  When  the  fulneffeof 
time  was  come  t  Godfenthis  Sonne  mads  of  a  woman  ;  which  pro- 

ueth ,  that  he  was  trucly  man.' Secondly,  heere  is  confuted  the herefieof  Arias ,  who  denieththe  diuinity  ofChrilb,  and  faith, 
that  onely  in  his  humaine  nature  hee  had  participated  vnto  him 
fomediuinc  thing,  andfome  heauenly  vertue.  For  as  wecke 
heere  he  muft  be Iehouah ,  not  an  inferiour  God ,  or  a  God  by 
participation  of  fome  diuine  excellency,  but  he  muft  be  Dew  ex 
feipfo,filiHA  i  Patrt ,  a  God  of  himfclfe ,  a  Sonne  by  reference  to 

bis 
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his  Father.  And  fo  much  is  expreffed  by  S.Pattl,  Rom.  o.  y, 
for  when  he  faith  ,  hce  was  borne  of  the  Iewes  according  to  his 
flefh,  heimplicth,  he  had  lomewhat  elfe  he  had  not  of  them,  let 
downe  in  the  words  following  :  fVho  u  God ,  bleffed  for  ettert 
which  word  (God)  howfoeuenn  the  Scripture  it  be  taken  cflcn- 
tially  and  perfonally  :  eflentially  when  it  fignifieth  the  whole 
Trinity  ablolutely  :  as  Thou /halt  vrorfhip  the  Lord  thy  God  one/y, 

and  A'i.  4*  1 9.  It  is  better  to  obey  God  then  man :  yet  in  this  place 
itisfpoken  perfonally  of  the  Sonne  ,  as  it  is  alfo  1.  Tim.  3. 161 
Godts  manifefied  in  thefie/h.  Now  there  be  foure  arguments ,  to 
proueChrift  Godequall  to  the  Father  and  tobelchouahcoe- 
temalliii  theGodhead  astheFather  :  firft,  by  the  property  of 
of  his  perfon  :  fccondly,by  the  property  ofhiselTencc  :  thirdly, 
bythepowerofhisdiuineworkes  :  and  fourthly,  bythediuine 
worfhipthatisduevntohim.  Forthefirlt,  heeisprouedtobe  \ 
God  by  his  generation,  for  he  was  begotten  of  God  :  whereby 
is  vnderrtood,  that  he  was  of  the  fame  fubftancc  with  God,  euen 
as  hee  that  is  begotten  of  a  man  is  a  man  :  and  therefore  hce  is 
called  the  proper  Sonne  of  God,  which  he  is  not  as  he  was  con- 
ceiuedof  the  holy  GJioft  )  for  then  Mary  hath  a  part  as  he  was 
borne  of  her.  And  this  is  proued  by  the  Scripture  ,  that  when 
we  call  him  the  Sonne  of  God,  weevnderiland  that  he  is  God 

as  his  Father  is,  John  10.20.  I  And  my  Father  are  all one  :  and 
Ioh.  5.  17.  I rvor^e  the  fame  works  and  after  the  fame  manner  that 
my  Father  doeth :  meaning  that  he  was  God  as  well  as  he.  And  fo 
the  Iewes  vnderftood  him  fpeaking  in  their  language,  which 
made  them  goe  about  to  kil  him.  For  the  fecond ,  it  is  proued 
he  is  God  by  the  property  of  his  etfence,  which  ftandeth  in  thefe 
foure  things :  firft, eternity :  fecondly,infinity  to  be  in  all  places: 

thirdly,  by  his  knowledge  of  all  things  :  fourthly,  by  his  omni- 
potency .  For  the  flrft,  that  he  is  from  al  1  times,is proued  Ren.i; 
17.  lam  thatfirfl  and  th at lafi, fpoken  by  Chrift  himielfe:  and  left 
this  (houldhauebeenevnderfloodof  the  father,he  faith ,ver.  18. 

and  am  aliue,  bat  I  was  dead.  For  the  fecond,  which  is  his  infinity, 
itisfaidin/^jwy.  that  God  filleth  all  places  :  and  Vfalm.  1 39. 

7.  fVhither  fhAll  Ifl/e  from  thyprefence  f  If  [goe  into  heave*  ,  thou 
art  there,  if  into  the  deepe ,   thon  art  there  alfo.    And  Chrift 

faith 
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faith  of  himfelfe,  John^.t^.  heebeingontbeearthjiVflw^^ 
cendeth  vp  to  heave*  but  he  that  came  downefrom  heauen,  thatfonne 
of  man  which  is  inheauen  :  and  in  an  other  place  he  faith ,  where 

Math.  18.10.  two  or  three  be  gathered,  together  in  my  name,  Iwtllbemtbemidfl  of 
them.  For  the  third ,  which  is  his  knowledge  of  all  things,  Ren. 
2. 1 8.  it  is  faid  that  the  Sonne  of  God  hath  eies  like  a  flame  of 

Ioh.2.t4,if,  fire ;  and  verfe23.    All  Churches/hall  know  that  lam  the  [catcher 

Math.  9.4.  of  the  remes  and  hearts :  and  in  another  place  it  is  faid,  hee  durft 
not  truft  the  Iewes  becaufe  hee  knew  their  hearts.  For  the  fourth, 
which  ishis  omnipotency  ,  itis  prouedby  fundry  examples  in 
the  Scripture,  that  hee  was  able  to  raife  vp  the  dead  by  his 
ownevertue  :  and  John  5»i7«  he  doeth  the  fame  works  which  his 
Father  doeth  :  and  Phil.  2.21.  Chrilt  (hall  raife  vp  our  bodies  by 

7.  the  fame  power  whereby  he  fubdueth  all  things.  Forthethird, 
which  is  the  power  of  his  diuine  workes ,  as  himfelfe  faith  ,  lohn 

5.17. I  doe  thefame  workes  my  Father  doth:a\\  which  are  of  three 
forts:,  the firft,  concerning  the  creation  :  rhefecond,  of  miracles 
extraordinary:  the  thirdjthat  tend  to  the  faluation  of  his  church. 

For  the  flrft  of  thefe  it  is  (aid,  lohn  1 .  3 .  by  him  all  things  were  made 
and  nothing  was  made  without him:  and  Col.l  .15.16.  \j.heis  the 
inuifible  forme  of  the  fat  her ,  for  whom  and  by  whom  aH  things  were 
created,  andin  him  all  things  doe  conffi  And  likewife  for  fuftaining 
them  being  made,  wehaue  Heb.  1.3.  He  bearethvf  all  things  by 
his  mighty  word.  For  the  fecond,  that  is  for  miracles,  heraifed  vp 
dead  men,  euen  as  his  Father  did,withc  ut  any  inuocation  to  any 
other ,  which  the  Apoftles  did  not  but  by  calling  on  his  name, 
whether  it  were  for  raifing  the  dead  or  difpoffetiing  the  diuell, 
as,  I  command  thee  in  the  name  of  lefu  to  come  forth,  Acl.  16.  18. 
but  Chrift  faith  of  himlelfe.  lohn  11.25.  lam  the  refurrettion 
and  the  life :  and  lohn  1 0. 3  7.  /  doe  the  workes  of  my  father.  Now 
for  the  third,  which  are  the  works  he  did  for  the  faluation  of  his 

church,they  are  principally  fiue :  fix&fi\e&\Qn>£pb.\.4,Godhath 
eletledvs  in  Chrifi  \  and  1 .  Cor,  1 ;  5 .  In  all  things  we  are  made  rich 

ip  Chrifi  :and  Uh.\.\  7.  through  htmwe  arefaued.  and  in  another 

lohni*.  18.  $**&  hpiaith,/£wm  whom  lhaue  e/etted.The  fecond  is  vocation : 
now  toenlighten  the  heatt  of  man  mult  needs  bee  the  worke  of 

Math,  irf.17.  God*  as  it  is  faid  in  Saint  Mat.  fle/h  and  blond  hath  not  reuca- 
led 
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ledthUtothee,  but  God  :  and  in  another  place  it  is  (aid,  when  his 

Difciplcs  were  going  to  /•  marts  ,  he  opened  their  hearts.  And 
for  the  miniitery,which  is  a  meanes  to  call  men ,  i .  Cor.  1 2. 6.8. it 

is  (aid  to  be  the  worke  of  God  .-and  Eph.  4.1  i.i2.itisfaid,Chrilt 
gaue  fome  to  be  ApoltIes,fome  Pailors,&c.  for  the  workc  of  the 
mimltery,  and  the  repairing  of  the  Saints.  Thirdly,remiflionof 
finnes  and  iuitirication  is  the  worke  of  God :  as  it  is  faid,  Efa.  40. 
29.  It  is  that  holj  one  that  giueth  ftrength  vnto  him  that  faint eth, 
that  is,  it  is  God  that  forgiueth  finnes :  and  Mat. 9. 6.  thefonne  of 
mm  as  ibnne  of  man  hath  this  power  to  f or gtue  finnes  :  and  Stephen 

fjAB.  7.60.  praieth ,  Lordlejlus  lay  not  thisfinne  to  their  charge* 
Fourthly,  ten&ificationisonelytheworkeofGod.  lohn  1.13. 
We  are  not  borne  of  the  n til of man  but  of  God :  and  verf.  1 2.  As  ma- 
nj  at  receiue  htm  hegiues  prerogatiue  to  bee  the  fonnes  of  God  :  and 

Mat.  3.  II.  Chrtft  will  baptise j oh  with  the  holy  Gboft  :  and  a- 
game  himfelfe  faith,  Without  me  you  can  doe  nothing  5  which  is 
trueonclyofGod  :  and  Ephefi  5.26.  Chriji  gane  himfelfe  for  hU 
Church  ,  tofantlifieit  :  and  Heb.  10.  I  o.  We  are  fantttfied  by  the 
offcringof the  body  ofChrifi.  FiftIy,to  giueglory,  is  the  worke  of 
God  ;  and  this  doth  Chrift,  as  appeareth  by  thefpeechofthe 
theefevpon  the  Crofle,  Luke  23.41.  Lord  remember  me  when 

thou  commeft  into  thy  kjngdome  :  and  lohn  10.28.  /  doegiste  eter- 
nail  life  vnto  my  Sheepe.  Now  for  the  fourth,  that  he  is  knowen  to 
be  God  by  the  diuine  worfliip  is  to  be  ginen  vnto  him,  and  wor* 
fhipisdueonely  tolehtuiah,  Prou.  16. 4.  the  Lord  hath  made  all 

things  for  hi*  orvne  fake.  And  for  this  worfliip,  firft  kisnotlaw- 
fullto  ferueany  fomuch  as  God  :  now  Chrift  is  to  beeferued 

only  :  for  as  himfelfe  faith,  /  haste  the  keyes  of  life  and  of  death.  Se- 
condly ,  it  is  not  lawfull  to  beleeue  in  any  but  God,  and  loh.  c.  5 . 

tf*f  .6.Chritt  faith,  He  that  beleeueth  in  me  hath  eternal life  .Thirdly 
him  whom  we  ought  to  loue  aboue  all  things  is  God:  &  Chrift, 
Mat,  i6.iahh^Loueme  better  then  thine  ownefoule.  Fourthly, 

whom  we  ought  to  obey  in  all  things  is  God  :  and  Mat.  17.5. 
it  is  faid,  This  is  my  beloned  Sonne,  hear e him ,  fpcaking  of  Chrift. 
Fiftly,  it  is  not  lawfull  to  fweare  by  any  but  by  God,  and  S.  Paul 
Rom. 9. 1 .  fweareth  by  Chrift,and  faith,  i fay  the  trueth  in  Chrift% 
Hit  not.  Sixthly,  muocation  or  praier  is  for  none  but  God* 

as 
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Pfal.  f  o.  1  y .  as  Dauid  faith  ,  CW/  v^tf  me  in  the  day  of  trouble ,  and  I  will  heart 

you:  and  Stephen, Aft."].  6o.when  he  was  ftoned  praied  to  Chrift, 
Lord  leftu  receive  my joule ,  and  with  praier  to  Chrift  end  molt  of 
S. Pauls Epiftlcs.  Seuenthly,  Iehouah  onely  muft  be  bleffed  for 
cuer :  and  S.  Paul  Rom.  9. ?.  faith,  Chrift  God,blejfedfor  euer :  and 

Rcuel.  i?.7.intheReuelation  itisfaid,  Allpraifeandglorie  betotheLambei 
and  2.  Pet.  3.  18.  Grow  in  the grace  of Chrift,  to  whom  be  prat  fc for 
euer.   Eightly  ,God  onely  is  to  be  bowed  vnto  5  and  it  is  faid  of 

Hcb.  x .  6.     Chrift,  Let  all  the  Angels  in  heauen  adore  him :  a nd  by  S.  Paul,  He 
' z' I0#    hath  a  namegiuen him  whereat  euerj  knee  mujl  bow.   And  thus  by 

thefe  many  parts  of  Gods  worftiip,  it  doth  appeare  that  Chrift  is 
God  equall  with  the  Father. 

..  •         For  the  fecond  point,  which  is  the  real!  diftin&ion  of  thefe 
^^^/^^^two  natures,  wee  (ay  they  be  not  confounded,  againft  the  third 

hcreile  of  Eutiches,  who  held  that  the  pcrfon  eternal!  of  the  word 
of  God  was  turned  into  flefh  ;  for  by  this  it  followeth ,  that  ei- 

ther there  muft  bee  an  abolition  of  the  Godhead,  orapermix- 
tion  of  both  the  natures,  both  which  were  blafphemous :  but  wc 
fay  according  to  thefcripture,  Phil.  2.  6.  that  Chrift  became  that 
he  was  not  before,  namely  man3and  retained  that  he  was  before, 
namely  God  ;  and  he  was  man ,  not  that  it  was  transfufed  into 
his  Deity ,  or  any  property  of  the  Deity  transfufed  into  his  hu- 

manity ,  but  by  a  {Turning  the  flefli,and  fo  by  perfonall  vnion  be- 
came both }  and  albeit  the  humanity  of  Chrift  be  much  magnifi- 

ed by  the  Diuinitie,  yetistheDiuinitie  nothing  altered  by  the 
humanity. 

!*v,v^v*    For  the  third  point,  which  is  the  perfonall  vnion  of  both  thefe 
^Tj^ir^  v  '  natures  :  from  hence  hath  arifen  that  fourth  herefie  of  Neftori- 

u$y  who  fayd,  that  F/liw  Marti  was  not  onely  Aliudbut  Alius, 
that  is,  that  as  there  were  two  natures  in  Chrift  diftinft ,  fo  were 
there  alio  twoperfons.  We  fay  ,  that  the  fame  perfon  that  was 
the  tonne  of  Mary ,  was  the  fonne  of  God  :  fo  as  the  greateft 
matter  hecrc,  is,  whether  Chrift  be  one  perfon  jwherinlet  vs  vn- 
derftand  thefe  two  things :  firft,what  a  perfonal  vnion  is :  fecond- 

ly,  what  is  the  fruit  and  effe6"t  of  this  vnion.    For  the  firft ,  what 
j  is  a  perfon  in  Chrift  :  Isita  thing  compounded  of  Deity  and 

humanity  i  God  forbid.  Nay  Chrift  by  his  humane  nature  pro- 

perl 
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perly  confidered,  is  not  a  perfon  :  but  the  Diuinity  atfuming  his 
tf  cfh,  his  humanitiefubfiiteth  and  ftaieth  it  felfc  in  his  Diuinity, 
f  jr  his  humanity  neuer  vphcld  itfwlfe  till  it  was  vnitcd  to  the 
Diuinity.   Itwas  a  nature  before,  but  no  perfon  ;  hisDiuini- 

rie  was  both  a  nature  and  a  perion  before ,  i'o  as  out  of  them  nei- 
ther compounded  nor  confounded  doeth  ariieChrift  Iefusour 

Em***eL    And  as  in  the  Trinity  there  be  three  pcrfons  and  but 
one  nature,  foinChrift  there  is  but  one  perion  and  two  natures, 
vnion  of  nature  in  the  vnity  of  his  Deity.    For  the  fecond,  which 
is  the  fruit  and  effect,  of  this  vnion,  itistwofolde  :  firlt,thc 
exaltation  of  his  humane  nature  by  being  ioyncd  tohisDeitle:- 

iccondly  ,  the  communication  of  h:s  properties.  ~For  the  flrit, that  the  Deity  that  vni  ted  therlefhdidloglorifie  the  flefh,  that 
by  vnlcarcbahle  degrees  it  hath  made  it  farre  aboue  all  Angels, 
is  proued  by  three  priuiledges  which  it  hath  :  firitby  the  dig-  \ 
nicy  of  his  perfonall  vnion,  as  he  was  the  fonneof  man  he  was 
naturally  the  fonneof  God ,  and  he  that  was  God  was  borne 
of  the  woman  :  forChrift  is  one  fonneof  God  in  tworefpecls: 

firrt,  by  generation  etcrnall  :  fecondly,  according  to  his  hu- 
mane nature,  not  as  man  nor  by  adoption ,  for  hee  was  neuer  the 

fonneofwrath,  but  by  perfonall  vnion,  for  he  was  the  fonneof 
God.  The  fecond pnuiledge,  is,thatallgiftsthat  canbeinany  ̂  
of  the  creatures,  arepowred  without  meaiure  vpontheflemof  Col.  1.9. 
Chrilt,  namely  all  that  can  be  giuen  to  any  creature  or  to  arity  na- 

ture, that  keepes  it  a  nature  ftill,and  doth  not  derle  the  creature: 
for  as  hee  is  man  heeknoweth  nottheday  ofiudgement,  noris  Mark.  13.31, 
not  in  euery  place ,  for  thefc  bee  eflentiall  to  the  Godhead  ,  but 
his  humane  nature  was  fo  beautified  by  the  Godhead  dwelling 
in  ir  bodily,  as  that  (Heb.  1 . 6.)  all  the  Angels  muft  worfhip  him, 
and  yet  as  man,  no  cfTcntiallqualityof  the  Deity  relied  in  him. 

The  third  priuiledge  is  this,  that  his  Diuine  nature  hath  giuen  _' 
the  participation  of  his  off.ceto  him  as  man  ;  thatas  God  is 
Mediator,  foisman  j  asGocl  hath  clderucdfaluation,  fohath 
man  ,  and  that  hee  ̂ s  man  fhal:  judge  the  quickeand  dead,  not 
that  he  (halliudflc  by  his  manhood  ,  but  Chrift  man  (hall  Judge 
the  woild.TKe  fecond  fruit cf  this  vnion ,is  the  communication 

of  properties,  not  that  the  properties  of  liiconeare  commnni- 
D  cacc 
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cate  to  the  other,  but  that  one  may  bee  attributed  to  both  :  as 
Chrift  God  died ,  Chrift  man  is  eternall  j  and  this  is  either  when 
wegiuethattochehumaniry  which  is  proper  to  the  diuinity,  or 
giue  that  to  the  diuinity  which  is  proper  to  the  humanityjas  God 
by  his  blond  redeemed  his  Church,  yet  God  had  no  bloud,  but 
Chrift  God  had  blond  :  fo  this  man  Chrift  forgiueth  iinnes,  not 
that  this  power  is  in  his  manhood  ,  buthee  doethitmeerelya3 
God  :  f or  thefe  and  fuch  like  fpeeches  be  true  in  Concreto^  not  in 
abftratlo,  as  they  be  both  ioyned  together,  and  not  as  they  be  fe- 
pa  rate  one  from  the  other. 

"  Laftly  in  the  word  Godwith  vs,  obferue  that  Chrift  is  not  only God  with  vs  in  nature,bu  t  in  perfon  5  for  the  reprobate  are  of  the 
fame  nature  with  him  and  he  with  them ,  yet  is  he  not  God  with 

E  h  f     20  them,  but  againft  them  :  but  we  (as  the  Apoftlefpeaketh  )  are 

'       '  fleft>  of  his  flefo,  and  bone  of  h>s  bones,  eu  en  as  man  and  wife,  which are  not  onely  one  in  nature  as  all  other  men  and  women  are,  but 

oneperffenbyfpeciallcouenant  :  and  euenfo  are  wee  one  per- 
fon witrjChrift  by  the  couenant  of  grace,  &  being  one  with  him, 

we  are  alfo  one  with  the  whole  Trinity ,  as  himfelfe  faith ,  /  and 
my  Father  will  come  and  fupwith  htm  :  and  according  tohislaft 
praier,  tohn  1 7.  Father  I  befeech  thee  that  ail  am  one  with  thee  and 
thou  with  mef  fo  thefe  ((peaking  of  the  faithfull ,  and  pointing  at 
them)  may  be  one  with  vs  both  :  which  bringeth  great  comfort  to 
Gods  children,that  through  Chrift  we  haue  the  whole  Godhead 
reconciled  to  vs  and  dwelling  in  vs. 

And  lofeph  did  ai  the  Angell  had  commanded  him, 
-  This  is  the  third  generall  part  fpoken  of  before,namely  the  o- 

bedience  of  7^^,according  to  euery  thing  that  was  prefcribed: 

*Cs-  \'  out  of  which  gather  generally  ,  that  when  we  are  acertained  it  is 
Gods  pleafure  wee  mould  doe  fuch  a  thing ,  that  wee  ftand  not 
ftill ,  confulting  with  our  owne  peruerfe  natures ,  nor  inclining 
tooimuch  to  tender  our  owne  frailties ,  but  that  knowing  it  to 
be  the  voice  of  God  we  admit  of  no  contradictions,  but  we  are 

to  conftrainc  our  affections  to  bee  pacified  and  perfwaded  ac- 
cording as  the  Lord  hathdifpofed.  This  was  the  infirmity  of 

Sara,  Genef.  1 8. 1 2.  who  laughed  when  the  Angels  promifcd  to 
comeagaine,  according  to  the  time  of  life;  flie  refpefting rather the 

v  > 
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the  order  ofnature  ,  thcnbelceuingthepromifeof  God.  And 
this  hkewifc  was  Z,*// fault,  Gen. 19.  1 6.  who  prolonged  the  time 
when  the  Angels  bad  himnrifcandbegone,  for  the  which  hec 
mighriurtly  hauc  beene  dcilroied  in  the  puniOimentofthc  City. 
But  tbecontrary  to  this  we  Ice  in  Abraham,  Gen.  22.3  .who  when 
he  was  commanded  to  facriticc  his  Tonne,  than  u  hich  what  could 
be  more  contrary  to  nature,  than  for  a  father  to  bethe  butcher 
tohisowneionnc,  yet  being  allured  that  it  was  the  voice  of  God 

[peaking  by  the  Angell ,  he  prciently  commended  his  affection, 
and  role  vp  early  to  execute  that  bitter  meflagc.  Wherein  ob- 
fcruc ,  that  all  the  children  of  Abraham  muft  be  children  of  obe- 

dience,which  mult  be  fhewed  by  walking  in  euery  thing, accor- 
ding as  it  is  written.  For  now  feeing  onely  the  voice  of  the  Lord 

is  the  voice  of  the  fenpture ,  which  is  as  certaine  as  if  (Thrill  were  Luke  1 6.  :^. 
tofpcakeimmediarly  fromheauen,  fofarre  as  is  commanded  (o 
farre  is  to  bee  performed  ,  howfoeuer  itmay  coll  vs  deareand 
crollevs  much  ;  yea  though  it  bee  with  Iofeph  to  embrace  her 
forawifewhofehonefty  we  might  iuftly  fufpeft.  And  \{  Iofeph 
did  this  at  the  firlt  word  of  the  Angell ,  what  fhall  bee  faid  to  vs, 

who  haue  heard  the  voice  of  God  i'o  often  ,  beating  vpon  vs, 
that  we  fhould  forfake  our  finncs,  and  yet  we  fpread  curtaines  o- 
uerthem  t  But  that  as  his  obedience  is  heere  recorded  for  his 

praife,  lo  our  Itubburnnelle  and  dilobedience  be  regeftred  in  our 
punifhrncnt,  th3t  it  may  beas  a  hilling  and  aftonifbment  to  other 
nations. 

Fui\her  obferue  hence,  that  the  obedience  of  a  Chriftian    oCf-2.- 
(landeth  not  in  a  generall  fubfenbing  to  the  truth  of  that  is 
taught  them,  no  nor  yet  inaverball  confeilion  of  it  :  but  the 
commendation  of  a  Chriftian  relteth  in  his  works  ofobedience, 

as  it  is  faid  heere,  Iofeph  (did)  as  he  was  enioyned  :  fo  that  the  i.Ioh.j.it. 
hand  and  the  mouth  muft  goe  together,  as  our  SauiourChnft 

teacheth   :    Not  euerj  one that  (  faith)  Lord,  Lord,  but  he  that  Ma'-7.n. 
^doth)  the  will  of  the  Lord  fli  all  be  an  heire  of  heauen.   Where* 
by  wemuitleame  ,  that  the  calling  ofa Chriftian  isnoidlebuta 

pa'nfull  calling,  wherein  we  muftltxiue  daily  to  pluckevp  lome 
wecdesor  other  that  ouergrow  our  godlinelfe,  and  to  liueas 

children  in  the  fight  of  our  Father, alwaies  doing  what  heecom- 
D  *  mendeth 
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mendeth  vnto  vs.  For  \ihfeph  after  this  time  had  no  more  fu£ 
peeled  his  wife ,  yet  if  hee  had  not  taken  her  againe ,  and  dwelt 
with  her  as  his  wife,  he  had  failed  in  his  obedience,and  had  been 
like  Lot*  wife,  (Gen.  ig.  22,26.)  who  beginning  well  in  going 
outofSodomerandyet  forgetting  halfeher  obedience  to  the 
cornmandemeiir,  in  looking  backebthind  her,isleft  as  a  monu- 

ment to  this  day  tor  vs  to  take  heed  by. 
ui'<d  he  knew  her  noty  till /he  had,  &c. 

Though  it  be  faid,  he  knew  hernot  (till)  (hee  had,  Sec.  yet  it 
doth  not  follow  ncceflarily  heknew  her  (after:)for  the  word  (till) 
in  the  Hebrew  tongue  (ignifieth  as  well,  that  a  thing  (hall  not 
come  to  parte  in  time  to  come,as  that  it  came  not  to  palfe  before: 

as  Mat.  28.2c.  J '  am  with  you  (  vntill )  the  end  of  the  world  :  not 
that  he  will  leaue  vs  then  ,  but  that  he  will  by  his  fpirit  be  with  vs 
then  and  euer  after.  Like  to  this  is  the  phrafevfed,  (2.  Sam,  6. 
23.  )  Michol  had  no  children  (till)  the  day  of  her  death  :  and  it  is 
certain  (lie  had  none  after.  So  inthefpeech  following :  Chrtftwat 
her  (firfi)  begotten  Sonne ,  it  doth  not  therefore  follow,  (hee 
had  any  more  fonnes,for  thephrafes  only  exclude  the  time 

before.  And  this  we  are  to  beleeue  vpon  our  faluation, 
that  Iofeph  knew  her  not  till  Chrili:  was  borne ,  and 
that  (Thrift  was  the  flrft  borne.  And  it  is  very  pro- 

bable &  agreeable  to  the  bell:  churches,that 
he  knew  her  not  after,nor  that  (lie  had  any 
more  (bnnes  after :  for  what  rlc(h  durft 

touch  that  vefTell  that  was  fan- 
ftified  to  entertaine  the 

Lord  Iefus  ? 

MATH. 
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I.      Wh?n  It  fat  then  wai  borne  at  Bethlehem  in  7ud<ca  in  the 

dates  of  Herod  the  king,  beheld  J  here  came  Wtfe  men  from 
the  Eafl  to  Icrufalem : 

z .      Sayings  where  is  that  King  of  the  hires  that  is  borne  'for  we 
h.?uefeene  his  ftarreinthe  Eaft ,  and  are  come  to  wor /hip 
htm. 

1 .     When  king  Herod  heard  this  he  was  troubled,  and  all  Hieru  - 
falem  with  him  : 

4.  And  gathering  together  aH  the  chief e  Priefts  and  Scribes  of 
the  people,  he  as^ed  of  them  where  Chriftjhould  be  borne \ 

5 .  And  they  fardvnto  htm,  At  Bethlehem  in  Iud<ta :  forfe  it  id 
written  by  the  Prophet : 

6.  And  thou  Bethlehem  in  the  land  of  Inda,  art  not  the  leaft  4- 
mongsl  the  Princes  of  luda  :for  out  of  thee  (hall  come  the 
Governor  that  Jh all  feed  that  my  people  I/rael, 

7 .  The n  Hercdpriuilj  called  the  Wife-men^and  diligently  enqui- 
red of  them  the  time  of  t  he  ft  ar  re  that  appeared, 

8 .  Andfent  t  hem  to  Bethlehem  paying:  Goe  and  fearch  diligent- 
ly for  the  babe ,  and  when  jee  hatte  found  him ,  bring  me 

wordagaine,  that  I  may  come  alfo  and  worship  him, 

9.  So  when  they  had  heard  the  kingjhey  departed  5  and  lot  the 
ft arre  which  they  had  feene  m  the  Eafl ,  went  before  them, 

till  it  came  and  flood  ouer  the  place  where  the  babe  was, 

I  o.  And  when  they  f aw  the  ft  arre ,  they  reiojced  with  an  excee- 
ding great  toy, 

XX.  And  went  into  the  houfe  and  found  the  babe  with  Mary  hi* 

mother  ,  and  fell  dcrwne  and  worjbipped  him ,  and  opened 

their treasures ,  and  prejented  vnto  him  gifts  ,  euengold, 

and  frankencenfe,  andmirrhe, 

D  3  12.  And 
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12. 
And,  after  they  were  warned  of  Godmadreame  that  they 
Jhould  notgoe  againe  to  Herod*  they  returned  into  their 
cottntrey  another  way. 

f^HE  Euangehft  in  the  former  Chapter  hauing 
fet  downe  two  things ,  flrft,  the  royall  pedegrec 
of  our  Sauiour  Chrift ,  fecondly,  the  manner  of 
his  conception  ;  now  heproceedeth  to  fliew  his 
manifeftation  to  the  world,and  the  manner  of  it; 
beginning  with  a certaine  memorable  hiftoryof 

certainemen  renowmed  among  the  heathen,  who  being  moft 
learned,  though  moft  fuperftitious,  did  vndertake  a  tedious  and 
dangerous  iourney,  to  doe  homage  to  a  poore  babe  lying  in  a 
cratch,as  jf  it  had  been  to  a  mighty  Monarch .  In  the  words  there 
be  fix  circumftances  fet  downe :  firft,  thatthefe  Wife-men  came 

1  from  a  farre  country,  by  the  direction  of  an  extraordinary  ftarre, 
created  of  God  for  that  purpofe,  and  enqnred  where  the  king  of 

-2.theIeweswas.Secondly,isremembred  what  effect  this  newes  and 
enquiry  had  and  wrought,namely,a  wonderful  fearein  the  Court 
of  Herod ,  and  a  great  perplexity  in  the  inhabitants  of  Ierufalcm. 
Whereupon  the  King  called  a  Parliament  oraConuocationof 
Diuines,  God  working  vvithall  in  his  confeience,  knowing him- 
felfe  to  bee  an  vfurper,  to  know  of  them,  not  where  this  King  of 
thelewes  mould  bee  atthatprefent,  but  where  hee  mould  bee 

3  borne.  Thirdly,  is  declared  the  refolution  that  was  giuen  to  this 
queftion  (b  propounded,  fatisfying  the  matter  truly ,  out  of  an 
ancient  record  of  the  Prophet  Micah ,  chap.  5,  2.  fet  downe  in 

4  the  5 .  and  6.  verfes.  Fourthly,  followeth  thepriuy  and  (lie  pra- 
ctife  which  Herod  moft  malicioufly ,  butmoft  politikely  attem- 

pted >  hisconference  with  the  Wife  men  being  onely  to  been- 
formed  when  the  ftarre  appeared ,  that  he  might  gueffe  the  birth 

j-  of  the  child,  to  goe  about  his  murther,  in  the  7,  &  8.  verfes.  Fift- 
ly,  what  befell  the/e  Sages  or  Wifemen  in  the  way,  hauing  re- 
Ceiued  refolution  from  the  Councell,  and  encouragement  from 
the  King  :  namely,  the  ftarre  appeared  againe,  and  led  them  di- 

rectly to  the  place  where  the  babe  was,  and  how  they  reioyced, 

&  inthep.  to.&nd  11.  verfes.   Sixtly,isfet  downe  an  Oracle  from God 
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God  giuen  them,  commanding  them  to  goe  another  way,  in  the 
12.  verfe. 

Fortheflrft,  which  is  the  commingof  thefe  men  to  fee  our 
Sauiour  Chrift  in  his  bafenefle,  the  Euangelift fctteth  downe  flue 
circumllances.  Firlt,theperfons  that  came:  they  were  Magi  or  I 
Wife  men ,  liich  as  were  reputed  among  the  heathen  moft  lear- 

ned, but  yet  the  prafr  ifers  ofthe  Art  or  Balaam,  that  is,  of  con- 
iuring ,  and  the  very  Chaplaines  of  the  diuell.    So  as  they  were 
not  Kings,  as  Ibmehaue  taken  it,  abufingthe/yrf/w.72. 10.  The 
K  tngs  ofSheba  (hall  come  &  offer  gifts :  for  this  ftandeth  full  Weft, 
and  thefe  men  came  from  the  Eaft.   But  thus  hath  the  Lord  infa- 

tuated them  that  would  incline  to  their  ownc  (hallow  brainc,that 
they  mould  fpeake  things  repugnant  in  themfelues.   Others  fee 
downe  the  number  ofthem  to  bee  three,  becaufe  they  brought 
three  gifts,  which  is  notfo  to  be  taken,but  onely  that  they  which 
camc,prefented  vnto  him  the  chiefeft  commodity  of  their  coun- 

try,The  lecond  circumftance  noteth  the  time,fet  downe  doubly:  - 
firft,  that  it  was  after  his  birth  :  fecondly,  that  Herod  the  fonne 
oiAntipater ,  who  had  got  theKingdome  by  force  and  flattery, 
then  raigned  :  but  for  the  day  when  they  came,  wee  know  not: 
fome  take  it  to  be  the  fixth  of  Ianuary,  which  is  a  great  deale  too 
curious  jhowbeit  ofthe  yecreand  moneth  fomewhat  may  bee 
gathered ,  and  it  is  probable  it  was  not  long  after  his  birth ,  and 
vndertwoyeeres.   Thirdly,  henoteththe  circumftance  ofthe  3 
place,  from  whence ,  and  whither  they  came ,  from  the  Eaft  to 
Ierufalem.  Fourthly ,  the  queltion  they  demand,  Where  is  the  4 
King  of  the  Icwes  that  is  borne  :  not  that  fhould  bee  borne. 
Fiftly,  left  they  mightfeeme  to  bee  befotted  with  Aftrologicall  S 
conie&ures ,  hce  lets  downe  the  direction  they  had  to  come  thi- 

ther, namely,  theftarre,  and  the  end  wherefore  they  came  :  to 
worfhiphim. 

Out  ofthe  circumftance  of  the  perfonstharcame,  obferue, 
how  it  pleafed  God  wfien  the  fulnefle of  time  was  come,  to 
manifeft  the  truth  ofhispromife  to  the  Gentiles,  andtofalute 
themrlrftwith the  comfortable newes  ofChrifthis  birth,  who 
had  beenefo  long  forfaken  :  for  thefe  Wife  men  were  as  it  were 
the  flrft  fruites  of  the  Gentiles,  who  before  this  time  liued  with- 

D  4  out 
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out  God  in  the  world.  Hcereby  teaching  vs,firft,  nottohaften 
but  when  the  Lord  doth  call,  and  to  wait  his  time  and  pleafure 
with  patience  :  for  though  he  hadfuffered  the  Gentiles  by  the 
fpace  of  foure  thoufand  yeeres,  to  follow  the  greedinelfe  of  their 
owne  lulls,  and  to  be  drenched  in  the  whirle  pit  of  their  vile  af- 

fections, yetthefe  at  length  in  his  due  time,  doth  heevifitin 
great  mercy ,  and  flicweth  them  the  light ,  firrt ,  that  they  may 
comeoutofdarkenefle  5  that  though  the  Iewes  had  many  priui- 
ledges ,  as  elder  brethren  abouc  them ,  yet  at  length  the  Lords 
mercy  fhould  make  them  eqnall,  aswasprophefied,  Ofi.z.zj, 
and  isfctdowneby  S.  Peter,  i.ch^p.  2. 10.  yea  and  of  the  Gen- 

tiles, that  his  Church  fliouldefpecially  be  gathered,  that  they 
which  in  times  part  were  not  vnder  mercy ,  might  now  be  feene 
to  haue obtained  mercy. 

Secondly  ,  from  hence  note  the  riches  of  the  Lords  mercy, 
who  to  (hew  the  power  and  vertue  that  was  in  this  Sauiour ,  be- 

gins to  draw  them  and  to  open  their  hearts,who  had  runfurthert 
from  him,  and  giuen  themfelues  moftouerto  thediuell  :  for 
fuch  were  thefe  Wife- men,  who  confulted  with  Sathanand  pra- 
clifed  the  molt  deteftable  art  of  coniuring  and  witchcraft,  which 
by  the  iudiciall  law  of  God  wasdeath  >  yet  at  the  dooresof  thefe 
men  doth  his  fpirit  knocke.  From  whence  euery  man  may  draw 
this  particular  comfort  tohimfelfe,  thatwharfoeuer  his  former 
conuerfation  hath  beene,  though  moft  irreligious  towards  God, 
and  vnrighteous  to  men  ,  yet  there  may  a  power  bee  giuen  him 
from  aboue  totrauell  toward  that  heauenly  Ierufalem  the  Citie 
of  God,where  he  (hall  not  now  fee  Chrift  in  his  bafenefTe  as  thefe 

Wife-men  did,  but  in  his  abfolute  and  perfect  glory.  For  if  wee 
haue  but  faith  tobeleeueGods  promifes,and  fhall  fo  far  proceed 
in  the  worke  of  repentance ,  as  being  called  to  the  light  to  walke 
in  the  Iight,and  not  to  thinke  much  of  our  paines,  though  we  go 
farre  to  worfhip  Chrilt  :  but  can  walke  on  cheerefully  after  the 
example  of  thefe  Wife- men  ,  we  fhall  be  fure  with  them  to  haue 
our  ioves  more  increafed  at  our  iourneys  end,  than  they  were  at 

firfl.   ' 
Now  where  they  fhew  they  were  directed  byaftarre  :  firft5 

vnderftand ,  that  the  Natiuity  of  Chrilt  depended  not  vpon  the 

ftarre, 
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ftarre,  but  theftarrevponhisNatiuity.  Secondly,  wcmuft  not 
thinkethat  thcWifcrmenhad  this  power  to  diuine  by  the  Ihrre 
chat  Chrilt  was  borne  :  forfirlt  thcitarrewas  notnaturall ,  for  it 

kept  nor  a  let  courfe,  but  as  we  may  fee  in  the  texr,  it  did  appcarc 
and  not  appcarc,  neither  could  tlnsdiuinc  light  (peake  that  fuch 
a  MelTias  was  borne,  though  it  might  porrend  the  birth  of  ionic 

great  Monarch  :  but  this  light  was  purpolcly  created_by_  God  in 
heauen  :  ioxverf.  2.  it  is  called  Chntt  his  flarre,  and  there  was  a 

fecret  impullion  by  Gods  fpmt  in  the  Uarts  of  theie  men  on  earth, 
otherwifethey  would  not  hauc  toldefo  dangerous  a  matter  to 
Heroda  king  (b  cruell,and  an  enemy  to  the  king  ot  Perfia  whence  V 
they  came:  and  though  perhaps  their  Art  might  tell  them  fome- 
what,  and  that  they  had  theprophefieof  Balaam  theconiurer, 
Num.24. 17.  There  Jhall  come  a ftarre  of facoh ,  andafceptcr  /hall 
rifeeflfrael.  and  though  they  had  the  prophefie  of  Damel,(chap. 
9. 24.)  of  the  70.  weekes  in  which  this  great  king  fliould  come  5 
yet  by  all  this  they  gathered  it  nor,  but  by  Gods  owne  opening 
it  vnto  them.  Out  of  which  we  learne ,  that  v/hen  we  haue  any 
thing  reuealed  to  vs  from  God  ,  or  that  wee  haue  a  commande- 
ment  to  doe  a  thing,  that  we  caft  ofTall  doubts,  and  fhake  ofTall 
feart  euen  of  the  greateii:  tyrants  :  for  let  Herodbc  neuer  ib  much 

perplexed  at  the  name  of  the  true  and  new-borne  King  of  the 

Jewes,  yet  mull  the  Wile-men  af<ke  the  queftion,and  not  depart 
from  his  Court  till  they  be  refolued.  And  let  Pharaoh  be  neuer 
focruell,  and  (£W.  10.28.)  threaten  Mofes  ifhedoebutfee 
him  to  kill  him,yet  muft  herunne  on  in  his  duty,and  pronounce 
the  death  of  the  flrlt  borne,  euen  the  flrft  born  that  ficteth  on  the 

throne  of  Pharaoh.  g. 
But  the  more  fpeciall  do£trine  from  hence  is,  thnt  God  in  S 

wifdome  doth  fo  ttrangely  qualifie  the  bafenelfc  of  Chnlt  his 
birth ,  that  howlbeuer  hce  might  fceme  to  the  e:es  of  men  a  vile 

abie6t,as£/4;prophefiedi^^.'/?.  53.  3.  void  of  outward  dignity, 
yet  God  beautified  him  alwaies  in  his  greateft  vilenclfe,  with 
fomecerrainemarkeofhis  Diuinity,  that  it  might  be difcerned, 
that  he  that  was.  in  that  flelli  was  more  then  a  man  5  as  euen  at 

this  time,  that  heehauing  but  an  oxeltallon  earth  for  his  cloth 

of  eihte,  mould  hauc  a  ftarre  in  heauen  to  fct  foorth  his  glorie : and 
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and  that  when  there  was  no  more  thinking  of  Chrift  than  of 
the  man  in  the  Moone  among  Herods  Courtiers ,  then  he  pro- 
uides  that  fome  Magicall  practifers  mould  humble  themfelues 
before  him,when  the  high  Priefts  did  defpife  him.  Thus  did  the 
Lord  (Ln\, 2.8.)  reueale  him  firft  to  fhepheards ,  thebafeftof 
ten  thouland :  but  to  teitifie  his  maielty  at  the  fame  time,  an  hoft 
of  Angels  and  a  multitude  ofheauenly  fouldicts  fang  glory  to 
him.  So  was  he  (Mat,  4. 1. 11.)  led  into  the  wildernefle  among 
wild  beafts,  but  the  Angels  waited  on  him  as  his  penfioners,and 
miniftred  to  him  in  his  wants.  So  (Mat.  17. 25.27. )  he  mult  pay 
tribute,  a  token  of  fubieclion ,  and  yet  the  kings  fonne  ought  to 
pay  none  :  but  as  this  (hewed  him  to  be  a  man  and  a  fubiect,  Co 
he  eol^  Peter  his  thought,  faying :  I  will  pay  it,  but  go  to  the  fea 
and  take  ic  out  of  the  fifties  mouth  5  fo  as  to  (hew  his  diuinity,  he 
commanded  the  fea  to  pay  it.  Againe,  he  was  maintained  elec- 
mozinarily,  hauing  no  garment  but  what  was  giuen  him,  and  the 
good  women  kept  him  by  their  contributions  :  yet  to  magnifie 
himfelfe  againe,  he  oftentimes  fed  many  thoulands  with  a  little. 
So  (MarJ^  1 1 . 1 2. 1 3 .)  he  comes  hungry  to  the  fig  tree,wherein 
appeareth  his  bafenefle  *  but  in  the  fame  action  fpringeth  foorth 
his  maielty,  aswhenhefaid,  Neuerfwitgrowon  theeheereafter: 
and  it  was  prelently  dried  vp.  So  God  had  appointed  he  (hould 
die, and  before  his  death  to  be  whipped ,  Mat.  26.  67.  to  (hew 
his  humility  :  butfeehowheexaltedhimfelfeagaine,/^*^!!. 
15.be  whipped  out  the  exchangers  out  of  the  temple,  and  none 
durft  fo  much  as  looke  or  make  refiftance  againft  him.   Againe, 
he  mult  be  hanged  betweenet  wo  theeues,  but(£*£.  23.42.)he 
fo  qualifieth  the  bafenefle  and  (hame  of  his  crofte,  as  he  worketh 
faith  in  the  heart  of  one  of  them,  to  call  on  him  as  a  Sauiour,  and 
him  he  (aueth .   And  though  at  laft  he  died  to  declare  his  man- 

hood, yet  that  hee  was  more  then  a  man,  was  exprefled  by  the 
breaking  of  the  veile  of  theTemple,and  by  the  (trange  eclipfe  of 
the  Moone,  which  was  inplenilmio,  when  it  was  full  Moone. 

For  the  iccond  generall  circumftancc,  which  is  the  effect  of 
their  inquiry,  what  feare  ic  wrought.  For  the  word,  Feare ,  it 
figmfieth  fuch  a  troubling  of  the  water,  as  that  mud  arifeth  j 
fee  wing ,  that  this  kind  of  feare  feized  on  Herod  and  his  Court : howbeit, 
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howbeit ,  their  feare  arofe  vpon  feuerall  refpe&s.  Hered feared 
becaufe  he  was fomewhat  acquainted  with  the  proprieties  which 
foretold  ,  that  one  Ihould  come  to  deliuer  his  people  out  of  fer- 
uitude  :  and  he  knew  that  all  would  worlhip  the  Sunne  rifing 
rather  then  the  Sunne  letting.  And  that  he  was  ftrangelyaffraid 
is  noted  by  this,  thathee  called  vntohim  the  Wife-men,  and 
would  haue  learned  of  them  ibmewhat;  whereas  if  he  had  beenc 

prouident,  hee  would  haue  fent  fome  of  his  Courtiers  on  the 
lourney  with  them ,  in  colour  of  doing  them  courtefie ,  that  fo 
they  migh;  haue  gone  to  the  very  place  to  haue  feene  the  child, 
and  by  them  the  King  might  haue  bcene  furc  to  haueknowen 
the  truth  :  but  it  plealed  the  Lord  he  mould  be  fo  befotted  with 
this  groflc  feare ,  that  his  wifdome  was  turned  into  foolilhnefle, 
that  lb  the  poore  child  might  asyetefcapethebloudyclawesof 
thiscruell  tyrant.  Tile  people  they  wereafTraid  and  troubled  , 
becaufe  they  had  beenelo  long  acquainted  and  made  familiar 
withllauidileruitude,  that  their  hearts  were  euengrowen  hard, 
and  they  were  willing  to  fnftaine  this  bondage,  fo  they  might  be 
quiet,  chufing  rather  to  abide  fome  tolerable  feruitude ,  then  to 
endanger  themlelues  further,  by  the  commutation  of  their  Hate, 
and  change  of  their  king. 

Ourofthcfcareoftheking,obferue  the  nature  and  condition  aCC  i 
of  wicked  and  profane  Princes,  who  if  the  finger  of  God  doebix 
come  neere  them,  and  (hake  them  in  their  feates,  they  murmure 

and  grudge,  andarelmitten  wirh  feare  as  with  the  fpiritofgid- 
dmelle:  fox  Herod  feared  left  hee  mould  lofe  his  kingdomeif 
ChrilHhould  raigne  j  fo  as  it  was  thelolTcof  theCrowne  didfo 
mucharTcft  him.  Euenlo  was  the  countenance  of  King  Baltha- 

zar changed  and  his  thoughts  troubled ,  when  he  law  the  hand 
writing  on  the  wall,  Dan.  5.6.  which  fignifled  the  diui/ionand 
lolTeor  his  kingdome :  for  it  is  not  in  the  power  of  Princes  to  ftay 
their  confeience  from  checking  and  accufing  them ,  nay  it  is  as  a 
butcher  that  will  flrftrleaand  rifle  them  when  their  deitrudion 

drawethon.  Thereforelet  the  great  menof  theearth  beware 
how  they  fpurne  againft  the  gouernementofChrift,  forheeis 
nolefleaKingnow  then  hee  was  then  ;  nay  hee  gouernesnow 
with  more  maiefty  then  before ,  and  therefore  they  may  not  bee as 
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i  Pet  *.      as  ̂*ons  ouer  ms  heritage  :  but  if  they  will  haue  their  Scepters 
bleiled  in  their  hands,  they  mull  fuffer  Chrift  to  rule,  and  them- 
felues  though  Lords  ouer  others ,  yet  to  bee  but  fubie&s  vnder 
him. 

/v  x<         In  that  the  people  were  alfo  afraid ,  obferue  the  grofnefle  and 
profanefle  that  was  in  thefe  Iewes  before  thefe  Wife- men  came 
thither :  for  as  foone  as  they  heard  of  the  birth  of  their  Meflfias, 
they  were  prefently  aftoniftied,  as  if  they  had  neuer  heard  of  any 
iuch  matter  before ,  and  yet  they  knew  that  the  Kingdome  was 
now  tranllated  from  the  tribe  of  luda,  and  that  it  was  to  bee  re- 
ftored,  they  were  excrcifed  and  vexed  with  great  calamities ,  as 

Hxod.  <,  7.    were  t^le*r  forefathers  vnder  Phar*o ,  fo  as  thac  might  hauc  made 
them  caft  vp  their  cies  to  haue  looked  for  a  deliuerer.  The  lacn- 

flcesthey  daily  offered  portending  thed.'eah  of  Chrift,  might 
haue  put  them  in  minde  of  his  comming ,  but  they  were  fo  dead 
in  finne  and  licentious  liuing,as  they  dreamed  of  no  fuch  matter; 
yea  they  fung  out  of  the  Pialmes  continually  in  their  Seruice, 

Ma.  1 1  B/eJJed  us  he  that  commeth  in  the  name  of  the  Lord  :  yet  when  he  is 
PfaL  118.2*.  comeitappalleth,  andlikebeaftsvoideofvnderftanding ,  they 

had  rather  fleepe  in  a  knowen  llauery ,  then  enioy  an  vnknowen 
liberty,  their  religion  being  but  common  deuotion,  and  a  fee 
kinde  of  feruing  God  without  fincerity ,  which  wrought  no 
more  in  their  confeiences,  but  that  now  as  if  they  were  heathen 
they  tremble  to  heare  of  the  name  of  a  Sauiour.  Which  ought  to 
teach  vs  to  lay  religion  at  the  heart,  and  to  keepe  the  fire  bur- 

ning, left  if  we  negleft  this  acceptable  time  of grace,  andfliufflc 
)pfTthe  feruice  of  God  as  a  thing  ofcourfe,  wee  grow  and  be- 

come as  fen ilefle  and  profane  in  our  felues  as  thefe  Iewes  did ,  to 
bee  troubled  with  Chriftes  comming  to  vs  in  his  word  prea- 
ched. 

3 .  Againe,  in  that  it  is  (aid,  All  Jerufalem  were  afraid,  it  is  to  bee 
41 '  vnderftood  onely  of  the  greateft  part ,  for  fome  waited  and  ex. 
Luk.2.28.37.  peeled  his  comming  in  great  hope,as  Anna.Sime on  and Z achat j\ 

but  thefe  were  but  as  afparke  in  comparifon  of  a  mighty  fire. 
w-X^uCCCi*-  *»«v  Where  we  learne,  not  to  fafliion  our  felues  to  follow  mul- 

titudes ,  the  greateft  number  being  alwaies  enemies  to  the 
Luk.1a.32.  Croffe  of  Chrift,  ashimfelfe  teftifleth,  Aftne  isa  Imkflocke. But 
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Butfuch  is  the  power  of  the  Prince  of  daikenefTe,  and  fuch 

ftrengtb  hath  corruption  in  vs ,  as  they  Ieadc  vs  altogether  from 
the  way  of  holinefle,  and  the  leail  occafion  moucth  vs  to  bee 

nded  at  Chrift  :  howbeit  let  vs  retire  our  iclues  into  the 

itraitcsofgodlinelTe,  and  let  pirates  rone  vpon  the  maineSea: 
1  isihe  narrow  path  that  leadcth ,  and  the  fmaller  company 

that  eirreth  into'Sion.  For  in  Sodomc  that  great  citie,  Ge- 
tir~.  18.32.  there  (hall  net  bee  found  tenne  righteous  nor  re- 

ligious ,  and  the  houle  of  Noah  onely  excepted ,  Genef.  6. 1 1 . 
the  whole  earth  was  corrupt  before  the  Lord.  It  cannot 
therefore  bee  lafe  forvs  to  ioynein  amitie  with  the  fonnesof 

men ,  leall  wee  bee  wrapped  in  the  fame  deltruction,  ando- 
uercome  of  the  lame  feare  wee  fee  all  Hierufalem  troubled 
with. 

Furtherobferuchencc,thatifrhebirthofourSauiourChri{r>    ^y  4 
in  this  bafeneile  Irrookefuch  terrors  into  the  hearts  of  Kings, 

how  much  more  fhail  his  iecond  comming  caufe  the  very  moun- 
taines  of  the  earth  to  t/embie ,  when  hee  fhall  appeare  in  power, 
accompanied  with  hoailcs  of  Angels,  and  when  heauenand 

earth  (hallrlie  before  him  t  That  therefore  his  prefence  may 
bring  vsioy,  and  that  we  may  bee  as  mount  Sionnotto  befha*  Pfal.ny.i. 
ken,  let  vslavafidetheleauenofthcrlefli ,  and  put  on  this  our 
Ch;  hi,  by  whom  wee  haue  redemption,  euenthe  forgiuenefTe 
cf  our  finnes ,  Sphef.  i .  7.  for  fai:h  in  him  fliall  driue  out  all  trem- 

bling otiltmltwhatlbeuer;  &  where  his  comming  worketh  feare, 
there  the  confcience  threatneth  deitru&ion,eIfe  would  the  wick- 

ed neuer  cry  to  the  mounraines  to  fall  on  them,and  to  the  hils  to  Luke.  23  30 
couerthem. 

Obferue  againe  by  this  great  perplexity  that  arofe  both  in 
Prince  and  people,  thatitwas  alwaies  the  deltiny  of  the  Gol- 
pell  to  bring  commorion  to  Scares  ,  and  alteration  to  King- 
domes  :  tor  now  befidesthe  generall  feare  that  fretted  their 
hearts,  the  whole  company  or  Dunnes  are  troubled  toturne 
their  bookes  and  to  leeke  out  what  fliall  become  of  the  matter. 

Th :s  wasbut  a  beginning oftlutChriithimfelfefpake  afterward, 
Jlfatrhwio.  ̂ 4.  J cs.me  not  to  brins  peace ,  bnt  aj^crd  :  not  that 

the  Gofpcll  initfellecaufeth  warres,but  that  the  wrath  and  ven- 

geance 
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geanceof  God  might  redound  vpon  the  faces  of  his  enemies, 
for  it  maketh  peace  betweenc  men  and  men  and  God  and  men, 
that  the  loue  of  God  boiling  from  him  to  vs  through  his  grace  in 
the  word,  might  againe  ifluc  from  vs  to  him  through  our  obedi- 

ence to  the  word.  Yet  before  the  Gofpcll  can  enter  to  take  roote 
andworke  vponvs,  itcaufeth  hatred,  euentothe  effufionof 
bloud,  this  proceeding  from  the  malice  of  Satan  ,  who  by  the 
growth  of  the  Gofpcll  loieth  his  iurifdi&ion  ,  and  from  our 
owne  corruption  that  loue  darknefle  more  then  light,  becaufe 
the  Gofpell  difcouereth  our  finnes  as  theSunne  doth  the  rnotts, 
that  otherwife  lie  hid.  And  againe,  it  is  a  caufe  of  war  which  the 
godly  haue  with  the  worldlings,  tofhewthediuiiionbetweene 
the  feed  of  the  woman  and  theierpent ,  and  to  exercife  the  pati- 

ence and  praicrs  of  Gods  feruancs  5  for  thefe  ends  the  Go/peli 
breedeth  commotion. 

Now  for  the  etfecl  of  this  feare,  it  makes  the  King  to  call  a 

Synod  of  Diuines,  and  hegathereth  the  learned,andalithe  lear- 
ned, omitting  none,to  thisend,not  to  fatisfie  the  queltion  of  the 

wifemen,Wherehewas  that  was  borne ,  but  to  fati ate  his  owne 
bloudy  purpofe,  That  he  might  know  theplace  where  he  mould 

o£j '-&  be  borne.  Where  welearne  how  Princes  doc  vfe  religion  ,  and 
to  whatpurpofe  they  call  for  Diuines,  not  for  confeience  but  for 
policy:  for  it  was  the  matter  of  the  crowne  onely  troubled  Hercd, 
(bas  he  called  them  not  for  any  reuerence  hee  bare  to  them ,  for 
he  knew  them  to  be  miferable  claw-backes,but  to  ferue  his  turne, 
and  that  they  might  releeue  him  in  this  his  trouble  and  fcruple. 
Thus  did  BaUk^( Ntimb.  22.  5.  )  fend  for  Balaam,  onely  to 
curfe  the  people :  and  Ahab  (i.Kin.  22.8.)  fent for  Micah only 
that  he  might  concurre  in  opinion  with  the  foure  hundred  fallc 
Prophets. 

7.  For  the  third  general!  circumftance  3  namely  the  refolution 

-7         giuen  by  thefe  Diuines ,  which  is  right  and  (incereout  of  the 
aj^f.     Scripture  ftne  leiuites  hereupon  note,  that  thefe  pnefts  though 

their  perfons  were  neuer  fo  wicked ,  yet  God  doth  force  them  to 
Iohn  n.  5:0.  fpeake  trueth  by  vertue  of  their  vn&ion.    So  Caiaphxs  onely  as 

high  Prieft  (hall  fay,  and  that  truly,  that  one  (hall  die  for  the  fins 
of  the  people,  though  he  neither  know  what  he  fpeaketh  ,  nor beleeue 
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beleeuewhat  hefpeakcth.  Wcanfwcr,  thar  if  the  priuilcdge  o^ 
oile  did  vhis,  then  could  he  ncuer  femencc  any  thins  amitle  :  but 

it  this  vnction  workebutby  ri  s  likcSau/j  frenfie,  \.Sum.\6.  2j. 

then  mult  they  feeke  out  fome  other  caufe  of  the  vpnght  judge- 
ment o(  thefe  Diuinesin  this  place.  B«U#m(Num.  24. 1  7.)  pro- 

phefied  true,  not  becaule  he  was  a  Pncil,but  he  (pake  cucn  as  his 
Alkfpake,  God  putting  it  into  his  heart  to  doeio.  And  it  is 
ltrange  that  the  Popes  perfon  may  be  an  heretike  ,  and  yet  the 
Pope  himlelre  as  Pope  be  a  Catholikc  5  and  that  though  his  per- 

fon be  ouertfowen  with  wickednellc,  yet  that  as  fome  grounds 
will  beate  no  poifoned  beafts,  io  his  Connrtory  will  breed  no  er- 

rors. Wefay  thefcateoM/0/r.rhad  noiuchpriuiledge ,  much 
lcilc  they  :  for  though  Caiapbat  (pake  true,  thac  one  mould  die, 
yet  as  high  Prielt  hee  condemned  the  Lord  Icfus  that  was  inno- 

cent. So  we  mutt  take  it  heere,that  thefe  Dunnes  refolued  Herod 

of  the  truth,  not  by  enforcement,  but  voluntarily  euenasthey 
thought,  for  their  lips  preferued  lo  much  knowledge  as  to  be  ac- 

quainted with  the  Prophets,  euen  in  thefe  ipcciall  andfecrec 
points  ofthecommingofChrilt.    

Note  further  in  the  prophe(ieoftheMc:has  hcerccitcd,  the  oCf- 
great  mercy  of  God,  that  let  downe  particularly  fo  many  things 
by  iotnany  lundry  initrumcnts,  and  all  fall  out  to  bj  25  true  as  if 
the  Prophets  had  then  leenethcm.lt  was  firftprophefied  Gen.  :. 
he  mould  bee  ihe  feed  of  the  woman  $  then  to  what  nation  hee 

mould  be  giuen,to  the  Iewes :  then  to  what  Tribe  \  to  Iuda  :  Got, 
49. 1  o.  then  to  what  houfe  of  this  Tribe,  to  Damd:  then  at  what 
timehe  mould  be  borne,  D*«.  9.  z%.6z  Genef.49. 10.  when  the 

Scepter  (hall  goe  from  Sbi/o,  then  (hall  the  Meliias  come  :  then 
the  perfon  that  mould  bead  him,a  virgine  :  his  name  Emmanuel, 
E/4. 7.14.  hi9  office,  a  Sauiour  :  the  place  where  hee  (hould  bee 
borne,  Betblem^MfCdb,  5. 2.  the  maner  oi  his  life,to  be  poore,Zrf. 
99.  he  (hall  come  riding  on  an  a  He :  the  maner  of  his  death,  E/a. 
ij  J.  1 2.  he  mould  be  condemned  with  (inners  :  the  price  mould 
be  giuen  to  betray  him,and  what  fhould  be  done  with  it, to  buy  a 

field,  Zacb.  1 1. 12.  thathedio'jld  be  pierced,  and  yet  that  m  his 
death  not  abone  (hould  be  broken,  Sxod.  12.46.  that  he  (hould 
thirit,&  vineger  (hould  be  giuen  him^/^.69. 21. that  lots  fliould be 
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be  cad  vpon  his  garments,  Pfal.iz.  1 8.  Let  vs  therefore,  feeirS 
thisfwcet  harmony  of  the  Prophets,  and  as  perfwadedofthe 
verily  of  the  whole  fcripture  ,  labour  to  Ieame  all  things  that  are 
written  ,  and  fo  to  learne  them  as  to  doc  them ,  that  we  may  be 
contrary  minded  to  thefe  Iewesjreioyce  at  his  comming  who  will 
fill  V5  with  all  ioy. 

Further,  wee  are  to  confider  by  what  occafion  the  Lord 

ofy'l*  wrought  that  the  virginefhonld  be  brought  to  bed  at  Bethlem: 
Luke reciteth  it  chap,  2. 1 .  that  J^r^hauing  purpofed  to  be  deli- 
uered  at  Nazareth  where  fhee  had  conceiued ,  which  had  beene 

contrary  to  the  fcripture,  the  Lord  changah  this  de:erminar;en, 
and  fendeth  a  thought  into  the  heart  of  Auguftm  the  Emperour, 
toimpofea  taxe  vponall  the  world  :  Mary  though  grcatwith 
child  and  neereher  traueil ,  yet  is  conftrained  to  go  to  Bethlem. 
Thus  doeththe  Lord  turne  the  purpofes  of  wicked  men  toa 
blefled  end,  and  makes  all  wind  blew  good  for  his  children,  and 
prouokes  the  Emperor  to  bee  an  executioner  of  the  proprieties: 
not  that  he  any  whit  regarded  them  in  his  heart,  or  did  this  vpon 
any  voluntary  obedience ,  for  his  end  was  to  inrich  his  fift ,  and 
to  (hew  the  Maiefty  of  his  Empirc.that  by  this  men  might  teftific 
their  fubmiffion  vnto  him.  Thus  did  the  Lord  turne  (Gen.^. 
7.)  the  mifchieuous  m&Wccoilofephs  brethren  to  anhonorablc 
end ,  that  he  might  be  a  purueyor  and  a  nurfe  to  his  Church ,  as 
lofeph  himiflfe  reftifieth  Gen.  50.20.  fpeakingto  his  brethren, 
Te  thought  euillagainfl  me ,  If  tit  the  Lord  turned  tt  vnto  good,  that  I 
mtght  prefeme  the  liuesofrmny. 

Note  further  in  the  refolution  of  thefe  Diuines ,  that  we  arc 

*>  to  wonder  how  they  could  fo  fincerely  &  willingly  anfwer  to  the 
queftion  propounded,  whereas  afterward  they  peruert  all  the 
fcripture,  rather  then  they  wilHubieft  themfelues  to  this  MezTi- 
as:!t  is  becaufe  as  yet  the  MefTias  had  not  opened  his  mouth ,  to 
conuincc  their  finne  and  fhew  their  (hame,nor  challenged  them 
formurthering  offoules  ;  but  when  he  comes  to  difcouer  their 
hypocrifie,  and  perfecution  of  the  truth,  then  he  is  no  more  the 
King  of  the  Iewes  borne  at  Bethlem,  but  he  is  a  Nazarean,  and 
no  good  thing  can  come  out  of  Galilc,  hhny.  ̂ .reprouingal- 
(oNtcodcmw,  verfefi.  that  would  nothaue  him  condemned before 
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before  he  was  heard,  graunting  the  truth  in  the  general!, tun  de- 
nying it  m  the  particular :  which  is  the  nature  of  all  Atheifls  and 

Non-refiden.s,  which  fubienbe  to  the  generall  places  of  Scrip-  *.Tim.  4.  - 

rure,  that  the  word  mult  bee  preached  in  leaf  on  and  outoffca-Mat-15*14' 
inn ,  that  if  the  blind  Icadc  the  blind  ,  both  (hall  fall  into  the  pit 
of  perdition,  that  where  the  vilion  faileth  the  pcoplcpcnfli,  and 
that  the  price  or  ionlesisbloud  :  but  that  heehirnfelfeisinthis 
danger,  that  caketh  the  fleece,  yctfeedeth  not  the  fheepe  :  or 
that  he  doth  jeopard  his  owne  foule,  in  fuffering  thefoults  of  o- 
thers  to  fannili,  hewillinflantiyand  lliamclellydeny,  their  con- 
fcicnccs  condemning  them  in  the  particular.  So  will  the  Atheift 
and  prophane  perfon  confelfe  in  generall,  that  God  is  mil ,  that 
hehatcthfinne,  yea  and  that  he  will  bee  auenged  for  finne  :  but 
that  Gods  hand  lhalleucr  come  ncere  him ,  or  that  the  euillday 

(hall  fall  vpon  him,  though  he  wallow  in  his  owne  filthinellc,  his 
fenllcfle  foule  will  neuerallow  of.  Howbeit,  let  euery  one  of  vs 
beware  after  the  example  of  thefe  great  Scribes,  who  found  that 
to  bee  true  to  their  particular  condemnation,  which  they  onely 
held  to  be  true  in  their  owne  generall  opinion  :  namely,  that  the 
Meffias  was  borne  >  but  that  Chnlt  was  he  ,  though  he  wrought 
with  power ,  and  taught  with  authority  ,  they  vitcrly  denied  it. 
For  though  in  the  whole  booke  of  God  ,  moftof  thepiomiils 
and  curlings  be  let  downe  in  generall,  yet  they  arc  not  effefr uall 
to  comfoi  t  vs ,  norpowerfull  to  terrific  vs  ,  if  our  owne  foules 
do  not  allume  particularly  to  our  felues:  as.generally  tobeleeue, 
thatwhofoeuer  is  weary  fhailberefrefbed  ,  yet  (hah  thou  rtcuer 
find  reit  in  thv  foule,  vnlellethou  likewife  beleeue,  that  (Thrift 
(hall  euen  be  the  water  of  life  to  thee. 

Lailly  ,  in  the  refohuion  of  thefe  Diuines ,  obferue  how  di-  &tj-  S- 
ueifcly  men  vie  the  Scripture,  which  are  heerefet  downe  to  bee 
of  three  forts.  Firft,  the  Scribes  they  \(cd  them  foi  Speculation 
onely,  thinking  it  enough  if  they  fo  ftudied  them,  as  they  could 

know  fuch  a  thing  (hould  bee,  lengthening  onely  their  iudge- 
ment ,  and  neuer  fingering  it  to  finke  into  their  affections.  Se- 

condly ,  Herod  heeinquirethofthe  Scriptureto  compaflemif- 
chiefe ,  that  this  babe  might  likewife  haue  fallen  within  his  but- 
che y  Thirdly, the  graue  wile  men  they  enquire  after  them  with 

E  a 
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afingleeie,  and  an  honed  heart,  that  being  retained  according 

to  the  truth,  they  may  goetothe  worfhip  of  the  Me'Tas.  So  as 
euencfthofe  that  will  bee  accounted  profdlors,  we  fee  there  is 
but  one  fort  onely  that  brinn  foorrh  the  fimpie  fi  nitcsofrighte- 

oufndTe.  "AnAverable  almoft.  to  thefe,  rrray  we  fay  we  haue  three 
Jorrs  of  congregations  in  this  time.  Thefirit,  of  them  thatlouc 
the  emll  which  they  haue,  contennngand  pleafingthemfelues 
wirhadumbe  Minifter ,  committing  ihecure  of  their  fbules  to 
them  that  know  noPbyficke.  The  fecond,ofthem  that  haue  not 
the  good  they  ioue,  they  wanting  a  good  Minifter,  and  heartily 
ddiring  him  ,  that  he  might  leade  them  foorth  into  the  pleafant 
feedings  of  the  Lord.  The  third,ot  them  that  lone  not  the  good 
they  haue,  enioyingagood  Minifter  and  not  regarding  him. 
And  all  thefe  may  well  be  counted  milerable,  though  the  affe- 

ction of  the  fecond  fort  be  moil:  righteous. 
4.  The  fourth  general!  circumihnce,  hHerodr  pretending  of 

piety,  and  vfing  of  policy  to  deltroy  the  babe  our  Sauiour,  fet 
downe  by  three  circumrtances.  Fir(t,how  after  the  refolution  de- 

iliuered,  he  calleth  the  Wile-men  pnuily  and  in  fecret,  (for  this 
newes  came  vpon  him  like  the  pangsof  death)  and  commands 
themtoenquireofthe  (babe,)  not  the  (King,)  fortius  wasit 

zthatgauled  him  to  the  heart.  Secondly,  to  returne  what  fuccefle 
j  they  had.  Thirdly,  he  pretendcth  a  good  end,  namely,  that  he 
alfo  would  goe  to  worfhip  as  they  had-done. 

oq  ;  t .  In  the  firit  of  thefe  note  two  things  :  firft,h is  extreame  fottifli- 
^  nefle :  fecondly,  his  extreame  fury.  His  fotti(hnelTe,that  hauing 

a  remedy  at  hand,  tohauebeene  fure  to  haue  caught  the  child, 
namely  ,  to  haue  fentfomeof  his  Courtiers,  vnder  pretence  of 
gratifying  thefe  Wife  men ,  and  then  hee  could  not  doubtbut 
haue  grafoed  him  in  his  clawes  :  howbeit ,  though  this  was  a 
matter  touched  the  kingdomeand  his  crowne,yet  the  Wife-men 
goealone,  and  he  fendeth  not  one  with  them.  ThustheLord 
dehuereth  his  Church  out  of  the  pawes  of  the  Lion  ,  byflriking 
their  enemies  with  the  fpirit  of  giddinelTe  and  aftonifhment, 
that  either  they  cannot  fee  the  way  to  reuenge ,  or  being  in  their 

^•^  hands,  they  become  foolifh.  His  extreame  fury,  impiety,  and 
audacious  hardaefle  appeaieth  in  this,  that  hee  knowing  this 

babe, 
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babe,  fpoken  of  by  the  Prophets,  was  to  befctvpand  aduan* 
ccd  tor  King  ,  and  that  heauen  and  earth  could  not  depofc  him, 
whom  God  would  haue  lifted  vp:  and  that  considering  the  ihrre 

appeared,  thntthde  Wile-men  came  fo  farrc  to  worfhiphim, 
whereby  he  couid  not  but  know,  that  it  was  the  ordinance  of  the 

mod  high,  yethecgoeth  about  to  crofle  the  Lord  ,  and  to  re- 
fill his  prouidcnce  :  yea  bee  knew  out  of  the  Oracle  eked  by  his 

owne  Scribes ,  that  fuch  an  one  was  to  be  borne  ,  yet  hee  labou- 
rethtodifpofleflehim  ,  when  he  might  as  ealilylay  (iegeagainlt 
the  feateof  God  ,  and  feeke  to  batter heauen  ,  or  to  flay  the 

courfe  of  the  Sunnc ,  or  to  hold  the  winds  in  his  flit ,  as  to  keepc 
this  babe  from  the  kingdome.  But  thus  doe  the  wicked  make 
God  an  Idoll,  and  lb  lightly  regard  him,  as  they  dare  fight  hand 

to  hand  with  him,  faying  as  it  is  lob.  21.15.  tvbe  is  the  Almtgh- 
tjythdt  rvcf»9Hld(erHc  him?  Thus  did  Pharaobcareohen  plagues  Exod.S.&j, 
fent  by  the  immediate  hand  of  God,  before  he  would  let  the  If- 
raclites  depart ,  againft  the  exprerfc  charge  and  commande- 
mentfentvntohimby  the  mouth  of  Mafes.  And  thus  did  Saul 

follow  Datad  at  the  heelcs,  to  haue  had  his  life,  though  he  knew  i.Sam.ij.i*. 
he  was  fct  vp  of  the  Lord  to  fucceed  him.  Howbeit,we  mud  in- 

chnetothecounfellof<j.<w,;//>/,'/fc7.  5. 35. )  tofay,thatifitbe 
of  God  it  will  preuaile  :  for  how  can  the  hand  of  the  creature  de- 

stroy that ,  which  the  breath  of  the  Creator  will  haue  prcferued  f 
or  how  can  the  Lord  giue  bleffing  to  that  courfe  ,  which  his 

hand  hath  curfed  c'Nay,  his  decrees  fhall  flandvnchangeable 
(being  farre  more  wife  then  the  law  of  the  JVledesand  Perfians 
(D*n.  6. 8.)  that  altereth  nor)  how  euer/foWand  his  brethren 
haue  made  a  couenant  with  hell ,  that  come  what  can  come 

they  feare  it  not  :  for  vengeance  is  both  aboue  from  heauen 
to  fmirc  them,  and  beneath  on  earth  to  fwallow  them,  and 
they  cannomoreauoideit,  then  the  old  world  could  auoid  the 
floud. 

Further  obferue  in  this  fpecch  of  Hi rod  to  the  Wife-men:    ctf$ 
that  he  alfo  would  goe  to  woi  (hip  the  babe :  that  fome  man  may 
fpeakcthat  in  hypocrifie  to  the  damnation  of  his  owne  foule, 
which  another  belceuingin  fimplicity  may  heare  with  comfort. 
For  no  doubt  the  Wife-men  heere  were  glad  when  they  heard 

E  2  HcrtJ 
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Herod  fay ,  he  would  alfoworfbip,  though  himielfe  meant  no- 
thing lefle.  Which  example,  we  char  are  Chriftians  mull  (till  fol- 

low :  for  fo  long  as  menbearc  vp  their  heads  in  the  Church  of 
God , and ioyne  with  vs  in  his  feruice,  we  muft  leaue  their  hearts 
to  him  that  made  them  ,  and  reioycethat  by  the  Ieaues  of  their 
profeffionjthey  feeme  to  bg  trees  of  the  I.  ords  planting. 

The  flic  generall point  is  :  what  befell  thefe  Wife- men  both 
in  their  iourney  from  Herods  Court,  and  when  they  came  to  their 

i  iourniestnd,  iecdowneby  fiue  circumitances  :  Firft,  that  they 

x  went  when  they  were  refolued  :  Secondly,  thattheflarreappea- 
2  reth  againe,  and  goeth  before  them  :  1  hirdly,tbar  it  ftands  vpon 
A  the  particular  place  wherethe  babe  lay  :  Fourthly,  their  excee- 

ding ioy  :  Fiftly,  how  comming  thither,  they  find  the  babe  in  a 
bale  place,  yet  they  are  not  difcouraged,  butreuerencehimand 
giue  him  gifts. 

rc.  j .         For  the  firit  it  is  fliewed  ,  that  they  went  alone ,  not  one  with 
them,  though  this  was  the  King  fpecially  home  for  the  faluation 
of  the  Iewes.    Wherein  wee  may  admire  their  ingratitude ,  and 
the  impiety  of  the  Scribes,  that  pointed  the  way  to  others  ,  and 
yet  vouchlafed  not  themielues  to  goe  one  foot  to  enquire  after 
Chriil.    Thus  may  Preachers  be  as  Aicrcurialesjlatm ;  fet  vp  as 
directors  of  others ,  (lie  wing  the  way  to  heauen ,  and  yet  goe 
themielues  to  hell.  Perhaps  they  feared  the  cruelty  of  the  king; 
that  if  they  mould  haue  beene  caried  with  an  affection  of  feeing 
him,  it  might  haue  cort  them  their  liucs,  or  at  leaft  their  honors. 
Though  it  were  fo,  yet  doth  it  not  excufe  their  vngodlinefle  ,  to 
preferre  the  feareof  a  King  that  could  but  kill  the  body  and 

c*  '3  '    touch  the  goods,  before  the  feareof  the  great  King  of  the  hea- 
uens,  that  can  deftroy  both  body  and  foule.  For  though  the  dis- 

ciples and  Apoftles  (  Att.q*  18.  )  bee  commanded  ,  that  they 
fhould  teach  no  more  in  the  name  of  Iefus ,  yet  if  the  burden  of 
the  Lord  be  vpon  them,  they  may  not  but  fpeake  (  verf.zo.)  the 
things  which  they  haue  feene  and  heard.   And  though  Micaiah 
theProphet  (  i.jKwg.  22.13.  )  doe  know  what  meflage  will 
pleafe  the  King,  yet  though  he  be  fmitten  on  the  chceke  and  cart 
into  prifon,  hee  mult  deliuer  the  counfell  of  the  Lord.    For  as 
Saint  Paul  faith  ,  Gal.  I .  I  o.    If  in  thefe  things  I  Jficwld  pleafe  mcny 

I 
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1 ■  nst  the  (em Ant  of  Chrisi. 

Id  that  none  of  the  people  accompanied  rhefc  Wife  men ,ob-  °  \ 
feme  their  dulncfte  and  Atheilmc,thatthcy  all  (by  at  homeland 

yet  they  kept  an  outward  (hew  and  demotion  \\\  feruing  God, and 
offered  [acrifices ,  which  vnlcfle  they  knew  that  they  prefigured 

the  death  ot  Chrift,  what  made  they  of'  their  temple  but  a  butch- ers (hamblei  <  Yet  by  their  idleneile,  that  they  would  not  fteppe 
one  foot  to  lee  him  ,  rs  percciued,  that  ofthcMefhasfpiritually 

they  knew  nothing.  Which  is  hkcwi.'e  to  be  feared  of  vs  in  thele 
daies  ,  thatweonely  rdlour  felues  within  the  reach  of  the  Gof- 

pcll,  tor  that  it  hath  brought  vs  peace,  which  pcacehath  purcha- 

icd  tor  vs  profit  and  promotion  :  butifthefta-.c  might itand  in 
quiet,  though  Chrilt  were  banflied  from  v5,orit  we  might  gaine 

moieby  DMw^oi'Ephelus  ,  (Atl.  19.24.)  t  hen  by  the  God  of 
lfrael ,  it  is  to  bee  doubted  Chrilf.  might  lodge  long  enough  at 
Bethlem, before  we  would  goe  to  vifit  him. 

-  Furtherobferue,  ifthefe  Wife-men  had  not  left  Herodio  his 

canua'Iingof  the  matter,  the  Scribes  to  their  fpeculation,  the 
people  to  their  trades ,  if  they  had  refpedred  the  example  of  the 
mighty  or  of  the  learned  ,  or  considered  the  danger ,  that  it  was 
a  matter  of  treafon,if  it  had  lb  beene  taken,  they  had  not  had  this 

glory  and  honour  to  hauefeene  theMeilias ,  bur  they  are  glad 
to  goe  alone  though  they  would  be  defirous  to  haue  company. 
Whereby  we  leaine,  that  to  embrace  religion  ,  and  to  ioyneour 

ielues  with  the  congregation  ofthe  Saints,  it  is  good  in  going  :f 
wee  can  get  company  ,  for  the  greater  blefllng  talsvpon  a  mul- 

titude :  howbeit  we  muft  haue  this  refolution,  to  go,  what  dan- 
ger foeuer  may  befall,  and  not  to  flay  vnnll  others  goe :  for  thou 

ihaltneuerfec  the  Lordiefusif  thou  ftay  till  all  Hierufalem  doe 

goe  with  thee  to  Bethlem.  Thele  Wile-men  might  haue  laid 
withthemfelues  :  Wherefore  mould  we  goe  fee  him,  fince  his 

owne  people  will  not  t  as  fad.u  asked  Chriit  :  Why  doesl  rWlol1.i4.1t. 
Jbew  thj/elfeto  vs,  and  not  to  the  world  ?  but  they  take  no  occafiun 
of  ftay,butarerelblute  to  goe  alone.  Now  if  thefe  heathen  men 
were  foearneil,  a;  to  admit  of  nothing  which  might  hinder  them 
from  beholding  Chnft  in  the  rlelh,  how  much  more  ought 
wee  to  bee  eager  to  heare  Chriit  in  his  word  ,  and  to  fee  him  in 

E  3  the 
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the  Sacrament  i  The  Qucene  of  Saba  fhall  rife  vp  in  Judgement 

againft  vs  ,  that  came  !o  farretoheare  the  wifdome  oi  Salomon  y 
1 .  Kings  1  c.  1 .  and  yet  as  Omit  fpeaketh,  \Mat.  12.42.3  grea- 

ter then  Sdomon  isheere,  yet  are  we  negligent  in  attending  the 
voice  of  God. 

Now  for  the  fecond  circumftance,  namely  that  the  fhrre  went 

d-'-y  H  before  them  :  conlider  the  wonderfull  wifdome  ofGod,  that  he 
doeth  fo  qualifieand  moderate  the  trials  and  afflictions  ofhis 
feruants,  that  cuen  to  thegreareit  temptations  (if they  miftrult 
not  )  hegiucthamohVbletfediiTue  j  for  it  might  haue  ftricken 
thefe  men  with  a  ftrange  altonifhment ,  and  driuen  them  into 

great  perplexity ,  thatthey  beingof  fpcciall  repurationin  their 
country,  and  commingthis  tedious  iourney,  andhauingfuch 
coldeentertainmentboth  in  theKings  court  and  of  the  meaner 
people,and  hauing  loft  their  direclion,theftarre  being  vaniflied, 
thefe  things  might  greatly  haue  difmaied  them  not  to  haue  gone 
any  further ,  yet  they  proceeding  forward  in  their  obedience, 
the  light  that  was  quenched  was  againe  of  the  Lord  reuiued  5 
and  with  this  they  were  comforted  greatly ,  feeing  the  refolution 
ofthePriefts  concurring  with  thedumbe  meflageof  theftarre. 
Wherein  alfo  marke,  that  the  ftarre  guided  them  to  the  particu- 

lar place  where  the  babe  lay  :  for  if  they  had  come  to  Bethlem  it 

ouy  >'•  is  likely  none  there  knew  it ,  Chrift  his  birth  being  a  thing  not 
dreamt  of,  and  he  being  a  babe  vnregarded  5  andfo  much  the 
more  becaufe  he  comes  of  the  houfeof  Dauid.  And  if  they  bad 
enquired  of  wicked  men  forfucha  thing,  they  would  but  haue 
fcornedthem,orelfe  fought  to  haue  intrapped  them  :  if  of  good 
men,  they  had  indangered  themfelues  by  difcrying  it.  Thcrforc 
not  to  need  any  helpe  ,  the  Lord  from  heauen  pointcth  out  the 
place  vnto  them  :  wherin  for  our  further  inftrucltion  Iearne,that 
God  in  euerygood  purpofe  doth  goe  before  vs  by  his  grace,  to 

Phil.  1.13.  make  vs  willing,  as  Saint  P^Wipdaketh,  and  with  the  fame  grace 

f v-  doth  follow  vs  and  confirme  vs  in  the  firft  workc ,  that  we  (hall 
neuer  wafh  our  hands  in  vaine,but  that  as  we  are  by  his  direction 
cometolerufalem  to  fecke  after  Chrift,  fo  wee  fhall  by  the  fame 
dire£rion  go  ftrait  to  Bethlem,  wher«  we  lhall  fee  him ,  as  Dattid 
faith,P/rf//»  25.12.  They  that  feare  the  Lord, lhall  know  how  to 
<*  choote 
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choofc  the  right  way. 

For  their  reioycing  at  the  fight  of  the  ftarre  appearing  againc,  0 
itimplxth  they  were  itrangcly  dilcomforted  at  the  lode  of  it. 
Where  note,  that  if  the  Lord  doe  at  any  time  quench  the  light 
ofhis  Ipirit  in  vs,  or  change  thep!eafure,and  eclipie  the  ioy  of  his 
countenance,  ifibmctimes  wee  cannot  apply  to  our  foulesthe 

tweet  comfort  of  the  fcriptures  ,  yet  the  Lord  after  he  hath  fuffi- 
ciently  humbled  vs,  if  we  goeon  with  a  fimple  heart,  and  perfc- 
uere  as  thefe  Wile-  men  did  in  their  ionrney ,  in  a  time  vnlooked 
for  he  will  kindle  in  vs  the  former  light,  and  take  away  that  foggy 

mift  that  obfeured  the  Sunnc  of  righteoufnes, and  it  mall  clcare- 
ly  mine  vpon  vs ,  and  our  ioy  in  the  holy  Gholt  fhall  bee  multi- 

plied ,  and  the  Lord  will  eafe  that  heart  that  was  before  troden 
do  wne  with  the  burden  of  fmne. 

Now  in  that  it  is  faid ,  they  found  the  babe  lying  in  a  crarch  :  o^f-7- 
wc  may  confider  how  (trangely  and  (trongly  the  Lord  did  exer- 
cife the  faith  and  perfwafionof  thefe  Wife- men  ,  thataftcrthe 
former  difcouragements  palled  ouer3  they  find  the  babe  lying  in 

this  bafe  place,  which  had  beene  enough  to  haue  made  them  re- 
pent their  long  tranell,  in  the  end  to  fee  no  other  fight  then  this; 

but  fuch  was  the  quicke  fight  of  the  eye  of  faith,  and  the  fpeciall 
mitigation  of  the  holy  Gholt ,  as  they  were  not  difmaicd  with 
the  bafenelle  of  this  King.  Heercthey  find  neither  guard  to  de- 
rend  him  ,  nor  refort  of  people  to  fee  him  ,  neither  Crowneon 
his  head,  nor  Scepter  in  his  hand,  but  fuch  a  child, as  for  outward 
beauty  they  might  haue  feenemanyathoufandequallandfarrc 
beyond  him  in  their  owne  countrey  without  this  great  trauell. 
Wherelearne,  that  for  thcbeleeuingofthepromife  ,  and  to  be 
rciblued  ofcxhe  truth,  the  Lord  doethfo  incline  the  heart  and 
bend  theconfciencc,  that  whatfoeucr  doth  feeme contrary  doth 

nothing  offend  them  :  for  thefe  Wife-men  doe  beleeue  that  this 
bafechild  ,  laied  in  this  bafe  manner  is  the  King  of  heauen  and 

earth.  Hecreupon  it  is  that  Sara  mult  beleeue  being  a  dea^  wo- 
man, that  is ,  (pent  by  nature  and  ouergrowen  with  yecrcs  ,  that 

ib  many  children  mult  come  from  her  as  there  bee  (tarresinthe 

firmament,  Gcn.17.19,  So  Abraham  (Gen.  15. 18.) mult  beleeue 

that  heaodhispoiterityfhali  bee  inhentours  of  the  land  of  Ca- 
£  4  naan> 
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naan  ,  though  they  be  not  to  haue  aftuall  poffeflp.on  of  it  foure 
hundred yeeres after.  So  Damd (i .Sam.i7*i 5 .)  commingfrom 
the  fhcepe,  mult  belceue  that  he  fhallbe  a  king,  yet  he  feeth  Saul 
fo  furious  againft  hirn,(i .  Sam.x  9 .1 .)  as  he  proclaimed  ir,faying, 
Let  me  fee  if  I  hatteanj  that  rvillkillDautd.  Heere  is  open  conspi- 

racy, yea  hee  is  driucn  into  caues  and  holes ,  he  is  as  a  ftone  that 
euery  man  refuleth,  yet  his  faith  may  not  faile  him ,  but  he  mult 
perfwadehimfelre  hee  (hall  be  crowned  though  ̂ w/beeeucnat 
his  heeles  to  difpatch  him,  and  it  dial  I  be  performed.  Iofeph  hee 
had  a  drearne  that  the  Sunne  and  Moone  and  eleuen  ftarres(G^». 
37.  io.)(hould  [all  downe  and  worftnphim  :  when  he  was  in  the 
pit  ready  to  be  llaine  in  the  malice  of  lb  me  of  hi?  brethren ,  hee 
beleeucdthis  :  yea  teingfold  into  Egypt,  and  after  by  the  falfe 
accufationolhismiiTres  (Genef,  59.20  )  caft  into  pnf  on,  where 
he  could  fee  neither  Sunne  nor  Moone,  yet  he  fainteth  not ,  but 

perfwadethhimfelfe  of  the  truth  of  his  drearne  ,  and  it  fell  out 
accordingly.  So  Ezechicl  being  brought  into  the  field  of  the 
Lord,  £^£.37.4. muff  beleeue,that  of  a  company  of  dead  bones 
there  fhall  rife  vp  armed  men  ;  for  thole  dead  bones  were  the 
houfe  of  Kratl.  Yea,  faith  muff  be  fo  quicke  fighted  as  to  belceue 
that  in  prifon  there  is  liberty ,  in  perfecutiou  comfort,  in  life 
death,  in  the  Crofle  a  Crowne,  and  in  a  manger  the  Lord 
lei  us. 

Heere  alfo  learne  by  the  example  of  thefe  Wife-  men ,  not  to 
aGfq.  be  offended  at  the  bafenelfe  of  the  Gofpell:  for  if  they  had  beene 

offended  at  the  bafenelfe  olCHriff,  in  theflefh  ,  they  had  not  had 

the  bleiTingoi  feeing  the  MeiTias.  Therefore  hewfbeuer  the  di- 
uell  in  Chri its  time  broached ihis argument,  to  withdraw  men 

Iohn7.^8.  from  the  Gofpell  :  fee  whether  any  of  the  Scribes  or  of  the  fa- 
mous learned  men  follow  Chriit,  onelyafew  rufcall  company 

flocke  vntohim  \  yet  wee  muff  not  thinke  that  the  kingdome  of 
Chnft  it andeth  in  any  outward  pompe  or  glory,  for  fo  much  did 

Stmeon(L*l\.2. i4)infinuatc to  his  mother  Mary, 'hat  (he  mould 
not  expect  any  glorious  acceptation  of  her  fonne,  no  not  in  Ifra- 
el,  confirmed  by  the  Prophet  Efay>  cbap.S  14.  28.  id.  but  that 
he  (hould  be  as  a  white  let  vp  in  a  but,  whereat  euery  man  would 
fhoot  feme  bolt.  Such  therefore  (hall  bee  blefled;  who  (as  him- felfc 
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:  fpcaketh)fhall  not  be  offended  at  him;forwemuft  obferue,  Math.  u.f. 

thatastbe  proceeding of  his kingdome is abouc  nature,  fothe 

perfwadingof  vs  to  his  kingdome  is  moff  contrary  to  nature, 
and  that  either  in  a  general!  opposition  of  the  world,  which  is 
caried  away  wuh  the  aff,  clarion  of  honour,  and  an  vttcrhatied 

of  falling  into  the  extremities  of  contempt,  poucrty,  and  perfe- 
ct! ion, or  clfe  to  euery  mans  particular  heart,which  is  forcible  to 

diiiwade  him  from (ulkrmgin  rhcrlelh  ,  or  for  carting  the  anker 
of  his  affections  vpon  the  baleneileof  Chriftandot  hisCrofle. 
True  it  is,  if  an  Orator  ihould  vie  an  argument  contrary  to  art, 
he  could  not  preuaile  \  but  if  lice  hVuld  frame  hi  argument  of 
that  the  people  were  moll  in  hatred  of,  it  were  a  fruitlefTe  labour 
anda  vaint  hope  to  expccl  his  purpole  :  foifaPhyfuian  fliould 
apply  a  medicine  contrary  to  the  difcafe,  he  could  neuer  hope  to 
cure  if,  but  if  the  medicine  were  alio  contrary  to  the  complexion 

of  the  party,  then  were  it  moil  vnlikJyto  hauefuccellc.  But 
fuch  is  the  miraculous  power  of  the  Almighty  ,.  that  as  hce  can 

make  fomething  of  nothing ,  fo  he  can  alio  make  of  a  thing  con- 
trary fuch  as  hee  would  haueir  :  as  hee  hath  vanqiufhed  the 

crownes  of  Monarks  by  thcCrolTe,  whole  triumphant  leates  are  . 
molt  contrary  to  theCrofc  :  heharh  ouercomethe  pride  of  the 

world  by  poucrty  ,  and  the  wiidomeof  therlefhby  thefoolifh- 
pefle  of  the  fpint  :  yea  he  hath  wrought  fubmiffion  in  the  hearts 
ofthe/e  heathen  men,  that  though  Chnil  lay  in  a  cratch  void  of 
all  dignity  ,  yet  they  take  no  offence  at  it ,  which  thing  is  ontly 
proper  for  the  fpiritof  God  to  performe,  whohaih  both  the 
tongue,  thehearr,  and  the  knee  in  his  power. 

In  that  thele  Wife-men  offered  gold  and  other  gifts  vntoihe  oif}* 
babe  :  obferue  how  gratioully  the  Lord  prouided  for  the  po- 
uerryof  Ieflis  parents,  that  euen  now  immcdiatly  before  thvj 
perlecution  came,  hee  fends  them  gold  from  the  Eartfor  their 

feand  comfort.  And  thus  doth  the  Lord  deale  with  all  that 

depend  vpon  him,  neuer  fuffering  them  to  fall  into  extremity, or 
tobetoomuchdiftrefTed  Aith  pouerty  :  as  D^Wlaith,  he  neuer  Pfal.37.  ij. 

faw  the  righteous  begging  their  bread  ,  but  the  Lord  fupported 
them  by  his  power,  and  will  make  the  ffones  to  yeeld  bread ,  the 
rockes  water,  the  heauens  Manna,  rather  than  his  children  (hall 

be 
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be  vnprouided.  For  ifE/iah  be  forced  to  hide  himfclfe  from  the 
knife  oflefabel,  i .  King,  \  7. 4.  rather  then  he  (hall  want,  the  Ra- 
uens  (hall  feed  him :  yea  hee  will  make  the  wicked  an  inftrument 
to  prouide  for  his  chofen  ,  as  Zedekjab  to  (command  that  leremy 
be  fed  in  the  prifon  as  long  as  there  is  any  bread  in  the  City,  ler. 
37.21.  which  oughtto  teach vsnorto  compatfeany  thing  vn* 
lawfully,  ortodigvsciftemesout  of  the  policy  of  the  flefh ,  but 
to  relie  vpon  the  Lord,  who  can  and  will  (end  vs  reliefe  from  the 
vttermoft  parts  of  the  earth  ,  and  when  we  lead  looke  for  it,  and 
when  it  (hall  be  moil  welcome,  as  he  did  heere  to  the  mother  of 
Iefus. 

^  •  For  the  fixt  generall  circumftance,namcly  for  the  oracle  giuea 
thefc  Wife-men  to  goe  home  another  way  :  learne  firft  how  the 

oCj  1-       Lord  difappoints  the  purpofes  of  tyrants  and  wicked  men,which 
bend  their  bowes,  whet  their  fwords,  and  make  their  arrowes 

Pfal.7.14.  keeneto  pierce  the  fides  of  the  godly  ,  thatitfals  out  they  are 
butconceiued  with  vanity  ,  and  trauellof  iniquity,  and  bring 
foorth  a  lie.  For  when  Herod  meant  to  haue  glutted  his  bloudy 
minde  vpon  the  report  of  thefe  Wife-men  ,  then  are  they  of  the 
Lord  fent  another  way.  And  when  (A3.  2$.  12.J  the  Iewes  had 
bound  themfelues  with  acurfe,  that  they  would  neither  eate 
nor  drinke  till  they  had  killed  Paul  5  then  the  Lord  fent  into  the 
heart  of  the  chiefe  Captaine,  fo  to  intrench  him  about  with  foul- 
diers  as  he  was  kept  fafe  from  their  fury.  So  when  Senaherib  the 
King  of  Afliurhad  thought  to  haue  fwallowed  vplerufalem, 
Efej  36.11-  then  the  Lord  faid  and  performed  it,that  he  mould 
not  io  much  as  (hoot  an  arrow,  nor  caft  a  mount  againft  it.  Thus 
doeth  the  Lord  alwaies  preuent  the  dangers  intended  againft  his 

Pfal.9 !.?.*.  children.,  that  neither  the  plague  that  flies  by  day ,  nor  the  pe- 
itilencethat  walkesby  night,  nor  the  fnare  of  the  hunter  can 
once  intrap  them,  buthiseares  are  open  euentothe  praiersof 
Iomm,  <r.2.2.to  deliuer  him  out  of  the  Whales  belly :  and  his  eies 
are  ib  bent  vpon  Daniel :  c.  6.  22.  as  the  Lions  haue  no  power  to 
hurt  him  :  but  he  is  as  a  fliadow  againft  the  parching  heat,  and 
as  a  (hieid  againlt  the  bluftering  cold  ,  which  may  incourage  vs 
ftill  to  lay  hands  vponhimasourfuccour,  to  behold  him  as  our 
deijuerer,  to  flie  to  him  as  our  comforter,  towaite  vpon  him  as 

our 
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our  guide,  and  to  commit  our  foulcsvntohim  asvntothcbeft 
keeper. 

Secondly ,  hcerc  Icarne  by  the  not  returning  of  thefc  Wife-  o  if 
men  to  //r>W  according  as  they  were  commanded,  that  an  oath 
or  a  vow  taken  and  made  agamtl  the  bond  of  charity ,  and  ten- 

ding to  the  hurt  of  our  brother ,  is  not  to  be  performed  ;  but  be- 

ing vndertaken  vpon  wcakeneile  ,  is  to  be  discharged  vpon  con- 
Icicnce  :  and  therefore  ram  was  the  vow  of  Iphtth ,  lud?.  i  i .  3 1. 
to  promife  to  the  Lord  without  limitation  a  facnrlce  of  that  he 
fhould  hrlt  meet  when  he  came  home.  For  though  the  Apoitle 
Hcb. n. ^z.  commendcth  him  for  his  worthy  cnterprife  in  de- 

liuering  the  people,  yet  by  this  rafli  vow  and  wicked  perfor- 
mance ofthe  lame,  his  viclory  was  much  defaced.  For  we  mull 

make  no  halle  with  our  mouthes  to  pronounce  any  thing, but  fee 
a  warch  before  our  lippes,  that  they  may  hedge  in  our  tongues 
from  {peaking  cuill  or  our  brethren  ;  and  yet  if  we  haptolhpin 
this,  wee  mult  keepe  in  our  hands  from  executing  what  vnadui- 
fedly  we  vttered.  For  firft,  we  are  lb  farre  from  being  bound  to  ' 
deteel  them  when  their  hues  or  bodies  are  fought  for,  as  wee 
are  tocounfcll  them  to  hide  them,  as  E lUh  (1.  Kings  17.  3)  was 
counlclled  of  the  Lord  to  hide  hirnfelfe.So  did  lonathan(  i.Sam. 

20. 42.  J  make  his  fathers  fury  knowen  to  Dautd  that  hee  might 
hide  himfelfc,  and  therfore  curfed  be  the  Ziphtms,i  .Sam.*]  .7  o. 

rhatpromifed  j~4*/todeIiuer  Dauidinto  his  hands,  and  curfed 
be  Irrijth.  Icr.  37.  13.  that  ltaid  Jeremy,  and  brought  him  to  the 

Princes  asafugitiue  when  hee  was  going  to  the  land  of  Benia- 
min.  Secondly,  if  they  cannot  hide  thcmfelues,  wee  muft  doe  it  - 
for  them.  So  did  Obddtah  (1 .  Ktn.  1 8. 1 3 .)  in  the  court  oiAhub 

hide  a  hundred  Prophets  from  the  cruelty  oi  lefabel.  So  did  R*- 
hab,  lofh.  2.1 .  in  great  zeale  to  God  and  loue  to  his  feruants,hidc 

the  fpics  with  the  danger  of  her  owne  life.  SodidtheDifciples, 
Al.9.  21.  lctdowne  Paul  in  a  basket,  when  his  life  was  fought 
for  by  the  Inquifi:ion.  Thirdly,ir  they  be  apprehended  we  muft  3 
be  lb  farre  from  accu ling  them,  as  we  mult  countenance  and  de- 

fend them  to  ourpowers.  So  didtbedme/ech,  ler.  28.9.  when 
he  came  to  the  King  in  the  gate,and  told  him  leremy  had  wrong 

to  beimpnibned :  and  fo  did  lotmthavi.i.SAm^o.^  2.defcnd  D*- 
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»/<^againft  his  owne  father,  for  it  is  not  the  commandement  of  a 
King  that  ought  to  make  vs  giue  vp  the  (onnes  of  God  into  their 
hands  :  nay  the  Lord  himfelfe  in  this  place  teacheth  vs  other- 
vvife,that  would  not  fufTer  thefe  Wife-  men  to  obey  Herod,  wher- 
by  thebabe  might  hauc  beeneexpofed  to  his  butchery. 

Laftly,in  the  departure  of  thefe  Wife- men, obferue  that  God 
both  in  the  beginning  and  in  the  end  will  blefTeall  courfesand 

actions  enterpnfed  and  done  in  his  feare  and  in  a  holy  obedi- 
ence^ he  did  bleife  and  profper  the  iourney  of  thefe  Wife-men, 

giuingthem  both  a  direction  which  way  to  come  to  Ierulalem, 
and  which  way  to  goe  from  Bethlem  :  which  mud  make  vs  if  we 

expect  any  blefled  fuccefle  of  that  we  vndertake ,  not  to  begm 
but  with  the  warrant  of  a  good  confeience ,  nor  to  proceed  but 
with  a  reuerent  and  relolute  obedience  as  to  the  commande- 

ment  of  God,and  as  aiming  at  the  aduancement  and  promotion 
of  his  glory,  and  the  furtherance  of  his  feruice. 

Math.  chap.  2.    <vzrf.  15, 14, 15. 

1*3 .  After  their  departure ,  behold  the  Angell  of  the  Lord ap- 
pearrth  to  Jofeph  in  a  dreame ,  faying ,  Arife  and  take  the 

babe  and  his  mother  and  fie  into  eAJgypt,  and  be  there  till 

I  bring  thee  word ,  for  Herod  wiU  feeke  thebabe  to  kill him. 

1 4.  So  he  arofe  and  tooke  the  babe  and  his  mother  by  nioht ,  and 
departed  into  ̂ £gypt : 

1 5 .  tsind  rva&  there  vnto  the  death  of  Herod  ,    that  that 

mtght  bee  fulfilled  which  uffoken  of  the  Lord  by  the  Pre- 
phet,  faying:  Ottt  ofi&gypt  haue  I  called  my  Sonne. 

THE 
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H  E    EOangcIift  as  before  lice  fliewpd  the  gloria  \ 
0.1  andblcfled  beginnings of  our  Sauiors birth, 
who  though  borne  mbalentlle,  had  tdbmony 
giuen  himofhismaierty  by  theuVre  inhcauen, 

v  and  inearth  by  the  Wife-men  of  Per/ia:  io  now  'z- 
\*&iszz2.^2*  ̂ e  iettetn  downea  matter  of  great  d.fcomforr, 

that  this  lame  babe,  eucnhom  hisciadle,  fhould  begin  to  bee- 
crucified  in  himlclfe  and  his  members?  Wherein  generally  there  1 
be  three  points  let  d  jwne  :  firlf ,  the  commandement  of  the  An-  \ 
gell :  (ccondly,  the  obedience  or  Iojeph :  thirdly,  the  fulfilling  of 

aprophefic. 
Jn  the  commandement  confider,  firft  thecircumftanceofthe     |.  »(*  <zr<7^  **$, 

time,  that  it  was  after  the  departuie  of  the  Wile-men  :  how  long  l    - 
afierisno:  certainely  fetdowne  :  but  it  is  probable  and  likely, 
that  it  was  not  ( ill  Mary  had  recouered  the  weaknes  of  her  child- 

birth. Secondly,  heerein  confider  the  fubllance  of  the  meflage,2- 
containing  thele  foure  things  :  firit,  that  Iofeph  mull  take  the* 
babe  and  hss  mother,  hee  doth  not  fay  his  wife,  fortheAngell 

had  before  fatisfied  him  for  that  matter.    Secondly,  the  place ^ 
whither  he  mud  goe :  to  Egypt,  the  worn:  of  all  other.    Thirdly,  5 
the  time  he  mould  {fay  there,  let  downe  indefinitely,  till  hee  was 

called  away.  Fourthly,a  reafon  of  this  commandement,expref- 
led  to  releeue  the  weaknefle  oflo/epb ,   though  the  commande- 

ment it  felfc  had  been  fufficient,becaufe £fr/W  fought  to  deflroy 

the  child.  ^  " Out ofthefiillcircumfhnceofthe time  :Iearne,ihat God  gi-    ,*!«>  \r  Ar«J^ 

uethand  alio  vet  h  no  long  time  of  peaceand  truce  to  hisler-  w-  <™>prt 
uants,  whom  he  will  make  mirrors  of  patience,  buthcefendeth 
one  trouble  in  the  necke  of  another,  that  though  thelife  of  man 
be  but  as  a  tale  told  ,  yet  the  clhteofaChnlban  foule  hath  ma- 

ny fractions  and  intciruptions ,  before  it  can  p.ifTe  like  the  wea-  ,  , 
ucrs  fhuttle  through  the  web  :  foas  the  breathing  time  which 
they  haue  had,  is  but  to  enable  them  to  further  If  rcngth  for  that 

which  fuccedeth  ."Heeie  being  in  this  place  fet  denvne,  how  the 
Lord  mingled  the  fweetneile  of  the  gifts  brought  to  this  babe  by 

the  men  of  Perfia ,  with  die  bicterncfle  of  an  immediate  perle- 
cucion 
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cutionby  the  hand  of  /7<r>W  the  King ,  to  teach  Iofeph.,  and  in 
him  all ofvs,  that  when  we  haue  had  honour,  together  with  the 
prorefnonoftheGofpell,  we  may  not  flatter  and  perfwade  our 
feluesofthc  continuance  of  this,  but  bee  armed  toltand  to  the 
truth  ,  and  to  the  acknowledgement  of  the  Lord  Iefus ,  both  in 
honour  and  dishonour.  For  Mary  as  (he  had  this  comfort  to  fee 
thebabe  her  fonne  honoured  and  worfhipped  of  thefe  Wife- 
men  ,  fo  had  flie  this  for  row  and  difcomfort  mixed  therewithal!, 
in  the  night  to  t ruffe  vp  her  furniture  and  to  rite.    Thus  fared  it 
with  her  ionne  at  another  time,  who  {Mat.  21.8.)  comming  ri- 

ding on  the  Sabboth  to  Hicrufalem,  had  acclamations  and  cries 
of  the  people  ,  Hofimn.t  to  the  Sonne  of  Dauid,  blcjfedbe  he  that 
commeth  in  the  nameof  the  Lord:  yea  had  the  greateft  glory  that 
euer  happened  to  any  earthly  Prince,  to  haue  garments  ftrawed 
in  the  way  for  him  to  tread  on,  thereby  the  more  royally  toen- 
tertainehim  :  yet  after  all  this  within  flue  daies  he  isexclaimed 
on,and  tumultuoully  they  eric *Cruct fie  him.cructfie him,hU  blond 
he  vpon  vs  and  our  children*   To  teach  vs  ,  that  neither  profperity 
puffevsvp,  nor  aduerfity.caft  vsdowne  :  knowing  that  it  is  the 
Lords  willand  pleafure,  that  there  (hould  be  an  interchangeable 

courfe  of  thefe  things.  '  As  Simeon  prophtfied  (  Lttk^.i.  35.^ thatafword  ihould  pierce  Afaritt  ioulc  ̂   which  euen  now  was 
fulfilled ,  being  commanded  to  take  her  heeles  :  to  teach  her , 
that  (he  mould  not  expect  any  great  ftate  in  this  life ,  though  fhe 
was  the  mother  ofthe  King  of  glory ,  but  that  euen  fhee  mould 
be falhioned  after  her  owne Sonne,  tocometoacrowneby  the 
croffe.  Heere  then  is  condemned  thedaintineffeofthofe  profel- 
fbrs,  that  will  waite  no  longer  at  the  Lords  table,  then  they  may 
be  fed  from  his  trencher,  and  which  doeloue  the  pra&ife  of  the 
Gofpellonely  for  the  peace  of  the  Gcfpell.j  For  Io/eph  may  no: 
beedifcouraged;  though  he  bee  driuen  to  flic  with  the  Lord  of 
life  in  his  armes  :  but  heereby  may  he  be  fecured  of  fafety ,  ha- 
uinghisSauiour  with  him.   And  on  this  may  we  all  reft,  that  if 
wee  bee  driuen  to  flight  for  the  caufe  of  Chrirt,  our  feet  fliall  but 
leadevstothewingsofChrift,  where  we  (hall  be  cherifhed,  e- 
uen  in  Egypt,  apteceofdarkneffe;  anddifdaine  to  the  truth  of 
God. 

For 
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Forthefeconddrcumftance,  which  is  the  place  whi  her  they       *• 

muftflie  :  itcannotbc  thought,  but hfipb was dilh-aftcd and  \/r^ 
weaned  with  inndiy  cogitations,  yea  and  perplexed  with  decpe 
fcrroues,  to  fee  that  this  Kingor  glonc  mult  bee  forced  to  flie 
from  the  cruelty  of  Herod,  and  to  inch  a  place  as  wasalwaies  aa  ^  ~»* 
en  my  to  theChurch  o(  God.  Howbcit,  heerein  wee  mayob- 
llrue,  howfometimes  the  Lord  (heycth  btit  a  fparkle  and  por- 

tion of  his  power  iirthe deliuery  or  his  feruant*4  though  mo- 
ther times  hee  opcnlv  fheweth  himfelfe  for  their  protection  in 

great  gloric  and  maieity  :  as  in  the  cafe  ot  FJiah  fa.  King,  1.9.)  ( 
when  the  fouldiers  came  to  him  and  icoffed  him,  faying  :  Mun 
i\  Gcd ccmc djxr.e :  prelcntly  thcarmcof  Godj t» as  made  naked , 
and  fire  came  downe  and  confumed  them.  So  did  the  Lord  2, 

deal?  with  Sli/ba,  f2.Kwg.6A  8.)  who  hailing difcouered  the  ie- 
crctsipoken  in  the  King  of  Syrians  chamber,  the  King  in  indig- 

nation lends  toorth  againit  one  man ,  hauing  but  Gchez,t  to  wait 
on  him,  an  hoaitofarmed  men  to  compafie  the  place  where  hee 
was,  and  when  they  came,  thinking  to  haue  caught  him,  they 
werefmitten  with  Hidden  blindnelic ,  and  E/rflja  in  a  holy  zeale 
of  Gods  glory,  Ieadeth  them  roacity ,  where  but  for  him  they 
had  bceneallllaine.  So  Darnel  (£^.6.7.22.,)  he  is  put  into  the  3 
Lions  dennc,  ieaied  with  the  Kings  owne  fignet ,  asefcapeouc 
hccouldnot  :  which  finceit  is  lb,  the  mouths o_f  the  Lions  are 
fhut  that  they  cannot  hurt  him,  hcere  is  maieity  7  butnowlelus 
hisownefonnehemuit  flie,  and  (hall  not  berefcuedbyany  irn^ 
mediate  hand  of  his  Father,hecre  is  a  diucrfe  difpenfarion.  The^ 
children  in  the  lire  (Dan.  3.22.)  though  it  coniumed  them  that 
call  them  in,yet  doe  not  their  cloaths  fo  much  as  frnell  of  it:  and 
fliallwec  thinkethat  the  hand  of  the  Lord  was  now  fliortned, 

or  his  power  abated  ,  that  hee  could  not  haue  \vroughtaj_migh- 
tily  for  the  fafety  of  his  ownefonne  i  God  forbid.  Pewrwctce^f 
iscaltinto  thegaole  (jitt.iz.  8,)  but  the  Angellof  the  Lord 
openeththedoorc,  and  bids  hi.n  preach  with  confidence  :  and 
when  hee  was  condemned  the  next  day  to  bee  executed,  lying 
bound  with  two  great  chaines, the  Angell  with  one  blowvnloo- 
feth  them  both,  bnngeth  him  through  the  fouldicrs,  and  an  iron  ̂  

gate  flicth  open  to  giuehirnpafljgc/boi^/  (ui-h  i6.z6.Jhe  * 

is 
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isdeliucred  by  an  earth-quake  that  (hakes  the  prifbn,  and  the 
gouernoursarefainetointreathimtogo  foonh.  Thus  can  the 
praiers  of  Gods  feruants  obtaine  the  miniftery  of  Angels  ,  to 
difarme  riiejjower  of  Sathan  ,  and  to  fruilrate  the  malice  of  the 
wicked.  HowbeiFon  the  other  fide,  how  the  Lord  fuffereth  as 

.  it  were  his  power  to  bee  blafted  vndera  wonderfull  kind  of  inrlr- 
,  mity  ,  wee  haueequall  examples  in  the  Scripture.  We  fee  E /tab 
(  1.  King.  19.  $.)  that  before  could  command  fire  from  heauen, 
mud:  now  flie  from  the  face  of  Iezabe/^  and  is  driuen  to  fuch  an 

exigent ,  that  hee  cries  out  vnto  the  Lord  eucn  to  take  away  his 
1  life.  So  the  fpies  that  came  to  fee  Iericho,  (Ivjh.  2 . 4.,)  and  were 

fent  from  lejhua  the  Lieutenant  of  God,  to  take  poileilionof 
the  land  of  Canaan,  fo  hardly  efcape  they  with  their  Iiues,  thata 
harlot  isfaine  to  make  a  lye  toiaue  them,  and  to  couerthem 
with  the  rtalkes  of  flaxe  that  they  may  not  bee  found.  Paul  that 

had  before  an  earth-quake  tovnlhackle  him,  hath  at  another 
3  time  (  Aft.  9.  25. )  no  other  way  topreferue  himfelfe,  but  by 
being  let  downe  in  a  basket.   So  Jeremy  to  rlefh  ancM^loud  is 

4  mod  baieiy  deliuered  5  for  being  caft  into  the  dungeon,  Ebed- 
me/ech  (Ier.  38. 1 1.)  obtainethof  the  King  to  bnnghirn  out, 
and  then  with  a  company  of  ragges  and  old  worne  clouts  bound 
together ,  as  with  a  cord  he  draweth  him  foorth ,  and  is  glad  to 

>  fend  him  away.  So  fared  it  with  Dopd,  (1.  Sam.19. 22.  1 3. J  for 
Aficho/pcrcehmg  he  could  hardly  efcape  the  fury  of  Saul,  flrft 
fhee  lets  him  downe  at  a  window ,  and  then  fheepurs  an  image  in 
the  bed,as  if  fome  ficke  man  had  beene  tbererAncTthus  did  the 
Lordprouide  for  his  fonne  after  the  bafeft  manner,  that  his  pa- 

rents muft  take  their  heeles  to  preferue  his  life:be  could  haue  fent 
a  kind  of  madnes  on  Herod,a$  he  did  on  Nebuchadnezzar ,( Dan. 
4.29.)  and  haue  fpoiled  him  of  all  his  kingly  royalty  ,and  feuered 
him  from  the  company  of  men,  and  made  him  feed  with  hearts  : 
he  could  haue  made  his  Angell  haue  ftrucke  him,  as  hee  did  his 
nephew,  (Att.  12.  23.)  or  haue  railed  vp  hisfonnes  to  haue 

Ef3.97.jS,  flainehim  ,  as  he  did  to  Senaherib  :  or  hauecaufed  him  to  haue 
hanged  himfelfe  in  a  defperation  of  thekmgdome  :  hee  could 
haue  aftonifhed  them  when  they  had  come  to  kill  him,  as  hee 
did  ( Ish.  18.  5.)  whenthe^  came  to  take  him ,  that  they  mould haue 
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haue  killed  another,  asdidthe  Madianites,  7#dg. 7.21.   But  it  pfjj.lt,  . 
wasthcwiliand  pLalureof  the  Father,  that  he  mould  beginne 
his  life  in  miicry,  as  he  (hould  end  it  in  ignominy,  andheewor- 
kcth  not  by  miracles  for  the  ddiucryof  his  Sonne.    Forfirftas  \ 

yet  there  was  no  lime  for  the  manifeftation  of  miracles,  for  then 

he  (night  ha  ue  bcene  thought  not  to  hauebcene  true  man.  Se- 
condly, it  was  to  hilfill  a  prophefie,  that  out  of  Egypt  his  Sonne  1 

might  be  called  ,  intending  heerein  a  proportion  betweenethc 
head  and  the  members  :  that  as  the  Ilraelitcswcrccaried  out  of 

Egypt  1  (  E\-o4. 12.  31.)  (oalio  mould  Chrift  the  head  of  his 
Church  be.   Thirdly,  in  this  was  prefigured  the  cailingaway  or. 
the  Iewes ,  and  the  calling  and  cariageof  theGofpcll  among 

the  Gentiles.   Fourthly,  that  another  prophefie  might  be  fulfil-  v  * 
led  ,  that  for  his  fake  lliould  the  children  of  Bethlem  bee  flaine. 

Fiftly  ,  that  the  cruelty  of  Herod  by  this  meanes  might  bee  the-f 

more  difappomted.  Sixtly,to  grae  warrant  to  vs,that  in  the  time6~ 
of  danger  andperfecution,  wee  may  lawfully  flic.  Seuenthly,^ 
that  we  may  not  thinke  the  crofle  too  bale  for  vs,  fincethe  Lord 

of  glory  did  thus  beare  it. 
Further ,  it  is  wonderfull  to  fee ,  that  the  Lord  will  haue  his 

Sonne  thruftout  of  luda,  and  from  among  the  Iewes,  to  whom 
fpeciallyhee  was  promifed  ,  and  whom  principally  hee  fliould 
fane  j  and  to  bee  entertained  in  Egvpt,  a  place  of  all  abominate 
ons,  and  which  hated  God.    But  thus  did  the  Lord  aduance  lo-  \ 

fepb\n  Egypt,  (Gen. 41.40.)  when  his  brethren  would  haue 
killed  him  in  Ifracl,  and  thus  did  he  prouide  for  Dame/ in  Baby-  z. 
\o\\)(Dan.6.  3.)  where diuels  were  worshipped,  andaduanced 
hitntobcethc  kcondperfon  inthekingdome.     Achis  King  of  5 

the  Ph  ill' urns  (i.Sam.  21.10)  receiued  Dauid  when  Sau/ per* 
fecutedhim.  fW^whenhecouldnotbefedinlfrael,  (i.King.4 
17. 15.)  ischenfhedbyapoore  widow  of  Sarcptain  Sydonan 
heathenilh country.    And  leremy  the  Prophet  (  /cr.79.  J-0  ,s 
bee  cr  entertained  by  Nebuchadnezzar  King  of  Babel,  then  by 
Z  dechia  the  PrieiL    Thus  can  the  Lord  ftirre  vp  the  hearts  kj( 
the  heathen,  to  bee  better  to  hisferuants  then  their  owne  bre- 

thren ,  and  that  S*ul  fliall  prophefie  when  he  mtendeth  to  per- 
fecute,  (  i.irfw.  19.24,)  to  comfort  vs,  that euen  our greatcft 

F  enemies 

*  >  _ 
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enemies  mall  nourifh  vs,  ifwebecaft  our  of  our  country  for  the 
profeffion  of  the  Lord  Iefus  ;  yea  Egypt  (hall  be  a  reftmg  place 
for  hfeph  if  the  babe  be  with  him,  thouph  it  be  gneuous  and  te- 

dious to  lojtph  to  want  the  facrifices ,  and  to  loie  the  comfort  of 
hearing  the  law  of  God  expounded.  And  when  Ar^/canhaueno 

*  preaching  place  at  Hierufileinihe  CitieotGod,  then  fhall  hee 
preach  two  yeeres  without  contradiction  in  Rome,  Aft*  28. 30. 
a  place  of  all  periecution. 

3.  For  the  third  circumlVance,  how  long  Chrift  fliould  ftay  in 
Egypt  :  confider  firit,  that  lo/epbis  hcereby  allured  he  fhall  m>t 
itay  euer ,  which  doth  fomewhat  eafe  and  refrcfh  his  anguiflied 

£»'*  4-    jbnle  :  for  when  he  confidered  rheiourney  hee  wastotakewas 
*  tedious*  the  place  whither  he  was  to  file  barbarous  ,  the  tender- 

neileof  the  child  he  muft  take  with -him,  that  hee  mnft  beabient 
fromthe  publike  excrcifes  of  religion ,  that  his  difpatch  was  (6 
fudden  ,  as  he  had  no  time  to  take  his  leaueof  the  godly  of  Hie- 
rufaiem,  no  doubt  his  heart  was  much  aftomfhed,  and  his  fpirits 
of  life  much  appalled  :  therefore  to  comfort  him,the  Lord  bids 
him  fhy  till  hecalleth  him  :  implying, that  there fliall  bee  a  time 

wherein  he  (hall  be  deliuered^Tn"wEich  we  learne,thataffiiclion 
fhall  not  akvaylaft,  and  that  the  rod  (ball  not  euer  rtftvpon  the 
backe  of  the  godly,  but  we  fhall  haue  beauty  for  allies, the  oile  of 

Pfal.x04.1y.  gladneflc  for  the  garment  of  heauineile,  and  ourcaptiuity  fhall 
be  like  the  Summer  riuers,  and  they  that  goe  foorth  with  a  little 
feed  fhall  come  home  with  full  fheaues.  TJeere  alio  note ,  that 

.  by  faying  :  hemnftnotcome,  but  abide  there  till  the  Lord  doe 

#v  •*'  cali  him, that  it  is  as  much  as  to  haue  faid :  Come  not  of  thy  felfe, 
no  not  vpon  any  exigent  or  (heights  whatfoeuer ,  though  thou 
be  neuer  fo  villanoully  intreated  :  and  by  fetting  downe  the  time 
of  his  abode  indefinitely,  he  doth  it  to  trie  his  obedience  that  he 
may  with  patience  attend  the  Lords  pleafure.Wherby  we  Itarne, 

tl  .-at  we  mult  not  prefix  any  fct  time  vnto  the  Lord,  how  long  he 
fhall  cxercifc  vs  vnder  the  crofle :  lofeph  mult  flay  in  Egypt  til  he 
be  called  foorth  :  and  let  this  belo/phs  hope  ,  in  Egypt  hee  fhall 
notalwaiesbe,  but  he  fhall  returne  againeto  Hierufalem,  and 
thefcourgeofthe  vngodly  fhall  not  al way  clafpe  about  the  loinea 
of  the  righteous. 

Now 
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Now  for  the  fourth  circumfhncc ,  which  is  the  rcaibn  of  the  ot 

eommandement.  Lcarnc  firlt :  how  the  Lord  relecueth  our 

weikcne(lc,and  tendreth  our  infirmitiCjthnt  though  a  barecon]- 
mandement  had  beene  fufficicntfor  fofepbto  hauc  addretled 
himfclfefor  this  journey  :  yet  the  Lord  taketh  pity  vpoq  him, 
and  will  not  tempt  hmaboue  the  meafure  of  his  faith  ,  but  fully 
fatisfiethhim,  not  onely  commanding  by  authority,  buteuen 

perfwadmg  by  reafon,  that  he  may  obey  with  the  greater  cheere- 

t'ulneile  :  Far  Herod  (  faith  hec  )  goetb  about  to  deftroy  htm. 
Othcrwile  did  the  Lord  deale  with  Abraham ,  Gen.  22.  2.  accor- 

ding to  his  hVong  faith,commanding  that  which  flefli  and  bloud 

moltabhorreth  •,  and  giueth  no  reaion  of  it,  namely,  to  bee  the 
butcher  to  his  owne  fonne.  But  heerein  (hall  ourcondemnarion 

be  the  more  iult,  becaufe  the  Lord  hathgiuenfo  manycalles, 
and  yeelded  Co  many  reafons  why  we  mould  flic  from  fmnc>  and 

why  we  mould  turne  to  him;not  for  Icareof  any  bodily  deftru&i- 
onby  the  hand  of  Herod ,  but  for  feare  of  that^fpirituall  thral- 
domc,  wherein  Satan  laboureth  to  kcepe  our  foules,  the  Lord 
hauing  difcoucred  vntovs  early  and  late  that  hee  is  an  old  and  a 
fubtillenemie,  armed  not  onely  with  darts ,  but  cuen  with  fiery 
dartsto  fbng  vs  vnto  damnation.  Let  vs  therefore  mzhlo/eph 
embrace  the  lwectkindnefleofthe  Lord,  who  mildly  exhortcth 
▼stohaiteasitwereoutofSodome  ;  and  let  vs  with  him  relblue 

without  any  Heflily  difecurie  with  ourfeluesto  bee  gone  at  the 
firft  call  >  for  his  word  is  truth,  and  the  danger  he  foretelleth  will 
follow. 

Secondly,  heerein  obferue,that  the  Lord  knoweth  thefecrets  oCj 

of  mens  hearts :  for  /-fcW  pretended  adoring,  but  intended  the 
murtheringof  the  Lord  Iefus.  And  his  crafty  and  concealed 
purpole  is  hecrc  named  by  the  Angcll,that  we  may  feare  to  deale 
doubly  with  our  owne  foules,  and  may  abhorreall  hypoenfie, 
becaufethe  Lord  catteth  his  cie  not  only  vpon  our  actions,  but 
watcheth  euenouer  our  very  thoughts  ,  and  will  intimedifco- 
uerthem  to  our  great  fhame.  This  is  it  Dauid  praieth  againtt, 
Pf*lm.  32.  3.  that  the  Lord  would  free  him  from  guile  of  Ipirit, 
nottodecciuehimfelfc,nortodiflemblehi$finne  ;  for  his  dea- 

ling doubly  with  God  and  his  Joule ,  inthat  his  finne  with  B  er- 
F  a  fheba, 
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/&^4,hadfodiftempered  hisconfcience,  thatvntill  he  had  fully 
maitered  his  hypocrifie,  he  coold  finde  no  reil  in  his  bones.  Yet 
iuch  is  the  Simplicity,  or  rather  the  frowardnelleofour  harts,  that 
though  wee  know  all  things  to  bee  naked  and  open  before  God, 
we  ihllrunne  on  in  hiding  andcloakingof  ourfmnes,  which  is 

asauncientas  our  fir  ft  fathers  fall  }  whoafrer  theeatmgof  the 
fruite  forbidden,  had  his  eies  opened  indeed  :  thatis,  he  then 

by  experience  pcrceiued  ,  and  by  checkeofconfcienccfaw  what 
eutll  he  came  into,  and  what  good  he  had  loll  5  being  conuinced 

ofhis  owne  mifery,  he  takes  fig-lcancs  to  couer  his  fljame,a  fmall 
cotier  tohide  it  from  the  ties  of  God.  Belide,  marke  his  fottifh- 

nelle  ,  heccuererhbuthisfhame,  Whereas  the  piincipallinibu- 
rr.e^rsof  his  wickednefle  were  hiseies,  hiseares,  and  his  raile, 

and  th  »fe  were  more  filthy ,  for  the  other  part  a6tua!Jyhad  not 
finned.  Now  when  he  heard  the  voice  of  Gcd ,  the  winde  cary- 

i'lgrohisearefucha  vo;ceas  he  had  not  heard  before,  thenhee 
rlieth  among  the  trees,  thinkingif  fig-Jcaues  would  not  feme, 
yet  the  fhadow  of  trees  would  liifRciently  hide  him  j  alwaies 

when  the  Lord  lummonsvs,  feeking  flicker,  that  wee  may  noc 
come  to  reprehension.  And  when  this  voice  of  the  Lord  could 
nor  bring  himtoaconfefHonof  his  finne,  nor  pierce  his  heart 
enough,  the  Lord  calleshim  with  his  cwnemouih  :  Whydocft 
then  hide  thy  f elf e  ?  Marke  now  his  wonderfull  hypocrifie  crept 
in  Co  foone  after  his  fall,  sidamaftigneih  twocauies  of  the  hi- 

ding ofhimfelfe,  both  falfe;  and  omitteth  the  true caufe,  thatis 
hisfinne  :  the  one,  becauie  he  heard  Godipeake,whichismoft 
falfe  5  for  he  had  heard  him  fpeake  often  before ,  and  that  mod 
comfortably.  The  iecondcaufe.becaufe  he  was  naked  :  and  yet 
thiswasnocaule,  forit  is  faid  in  the  text ,  they  were  both  naked 

and  were  not  allnmed.  And  by  the  malignity  of  his  nature,  in 
thisheefecretlychargeth  God  tobethecaufeofhisfinne,  who 
in  his  oiiginall  creation  had  made  him  naked  ,  whereas  heehim- 
felfe  was  the  cauie  of  the  fliameof  his  nakedneile.  God  goeth 

further  with  him  :  Haft then  not  eaten  of the frfttt  which  1 T forbad 
thee  ?  Now  the  Lord  names  the  finne  :  and  inhisanfwermarke 

hishypocrifie  and  guile  of  Ipiritworfe  then  before  :  Thewcman 
(faith  he)  which  thou  gave  ft  me ,  gane  me  of  the  tree ,  and  I  dideate. 

As 
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Asithcfliouldfay,  it  was  thine  ownc  ordinance,  fo  as  he  impu- 

dently facech  ouc  the  matter, and  laies  it  vpon  his  wifc,whercas  it 
was  hisowncambitionandnother  fuggeltiononly  thatprouo- 
ked  him  to  the  finne  :  and  in  the  whole  itory  yccfliallnotfinde 
one  word  or  confelVion.  So  the  woman  (hee  transfers  from  her 

fclfetothediuelltbecaufeofhtr  fall  ;  the  Serpent  indeed  blew 
the  coles,  but  the  fire  was  in  her  ownc  heart,  and  fhc  would  not 

confefle  that  fliee  abufed  her  lelre  to  bee  feduced  by  the  Serpent: 
fo  as  both  of  them  felt  the  punifhment  of  their  finne,  but  would 

notiudgcof  thecaufc  or  it  incating  the  forbidden  fruit.  By 
which  examples,  as  by  the  naming  of  Herods  finne  concerned 
but  iff  heart ,  and  by  the  traducing  forth  of  Adamioi  his  finne 

that  brake  foorth  into  his  hands ,  wemuft  learne  to  hedge  in  our 
thoughts,  that  they  harbour  not  fo  much  as  an  euill  inclination : 
for  finne  is  of  a  forward  brood  and  will  foone  bee  hatcht,  and 

though  as  it  is  Pfdlm.  50.21.  the  Lord  hold  his  peace ,  that  is, 
forbearewith  patience  for  a  time,  whereby  wee  thinke  him  like 
our  felues jthat  is  as  in  the  Hebrew,a  good  fellow  like  our  felues, 

jet  (faith  the  Lord)  /  rvtllUythj  fmne  before  thee,  that  is,  as  it  fig- 
nifieth  in  the  Hebrew  ,  either  fet  them  in  order  before  thee  like 
difhes  on  the  table ,  or  write  them  in  a  role  and  make  thee  reade 

themin  defpight. 
Thirdly,  in  that  it  is  faied  ,  Herod  will  feeke  to  deflroy  him  5  it 

flieweth  what  hearts  the  wicked beare  toward  the  godly,  and 
what  purpofe  they  haue,  but  that  it  (hall  bee  fruftratc  :  foritis 

(aid,  He rodwou/dkj  11  him-  not,  he  (ball  kill  him.  Thus  though  we 
be  affheepe  appointed  to  the  daughter  in  the  malice  of  the  ene- 

my, yet  we  arc  not  fo  in  the  purpofe  of  God.  Foi  the  Dragon 
Ren.  1 2  4.  like  a  bloudy  mid-wife  itandeth  ready  to  dcuoure  the 
child,  whereof  the  Church  (hould  bee  deliuered  ,  but  the  Lord 

profpereth  her  In  her  trauell,and  aflumeth  the  child  into  hcauen, 
that  he  may  be  free  from  the  cruelty  of  the  bealL  Whereby  we 

aretaught  euery  day  totake  vpour  erode  :  for  if  wee  willliue 
godly  in  Chrift,  there  is  a  neceffity  of  perfection ,  aid  we  mud: 

all  fuffer,  either  the  fword  of  Efw ,  or  the  f lumping  of  Ifmad.  Gen.  27.  r. 

And  this  may  be  our  comfort,  Herod  may  trauell  with  mifchiefc,  9^1'21'9, 

but  he  fhall  neuer  bring  it  foorth :  the  Iewes  may  vow  and  fw  eare      c*  1^'^*%f  "2- F  2  the 
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^xJ&ftg.^.  the  death  of  Paul,  but  they  (hall  be  preuented.  lefabelvnsy  make 

1  VvJW-rin  hue  and  crie  after  Eliah ,  buttheLord  himfelfe  fliall  hide  him. 
What?  did  £te>Wthinke  God  robe  an  idoll,  ortohauecaftoff 
all  care  of  his  Sonne  t  he  knew  by  the  Prophets  that  God  had 
fet  him  vp  to  raigneouer  his  people ,  and  yet  he  vainly  thinkes 
that  he  is  able  by  his  power  to  difappoint  the  decree  of  God: 
which  is  the  nature  of  all  Atheifts  to  challenge  ahfolute  domi- 

nion vpon  the  earth,  thinking  God  to  be  (hut  vp  in  heauen  :  but 
hethatfitteth  there  laugherh  them  to  fcorne;  for  Herod  thought 
to  hauehadthelifeofthcbabe,  but  the  babe  had  his  when  the 
meafure  of  his  finnes  were  fulfilled. 

*#  -  Fortheiecondgenerall  point,  which  is  the  obedience  of  If- 

j*/>f  is  *&^*~ ^fipb,  learne  how  willingly  he  takes  vp  his  croife:  hemighthaue 
r  |.  thought  himfelfea  miferable  man  to  hauc  maried  fuch  a  wife  as 

he  might  not  accompanie  with^and  the  babe  which  was  borne  to 
bethecaufeof  thefe  vnfeafonable  troubles-,  forthefe  nodoubt 
were  thefuggeltions  of  rlefh  and  bloud:but  he  laieth  afide  con- 

futing with  the  old  man,  and  fixeth  his  eie  vpon  God,  andca- 
fteth  his  care  vpon  the  highell,  that  as  hehadgiuenthe  temp- 

tation, fo  heknew  he  would  likewife  giuethe  iflue  ;  like  Abra- 
ham, (7<f#.22.8.who  anlwered  his  fonne,faying,  Godwillpronidea 

Jacrificc,  and  like  this  babe  himfelfe,  who  afterward  in  his  con- 
flict of  death, y!/^.  14.36.  though  moil  tedious  and  grieuous 

to  the  rlefh,  did  yet  fubmit  himfelfe  to  his  fathers  will.  So  as  the 
obedience  of /*/£/>£  is  here  commended  by  this,that  he  prefently 
difpatcheth  ,  not  (landing  reafoning  with  the  Angell,  nor  wai- 

ting for  the  comfort  of  the  day  ;  for  curfed  is  he  that  doth  the 
worke  of  the  Lord  negligently.  He  knew  this  babe  was  the  Lord 
of  glory,  and  that  all  the  world  could  not  murder  him  as  yet,be- 
caufe  he  had  a  worke  to  doe  for  the  King  of  heauen  ;  yet  feeing 
there  is  at  this  time  no  other  doore  of  efcape  but  flying,  hee  is 
neither  negligent  nor  carelefle,  but  he  accountethallhailetoo 
little,  and  in  the  night  trurTeth  vp  all  he  had:  whereby  we  may 
thinke  he  was  exceeding  poore,  and  makerh  no  delay.  Where 

d.v*'2"'  we  learne,  that  though  webefure  the  Lord  will  defend  vs,  yet if  we  be  in  danger,  and  the  Lord  hath  opened  a  window  for 
our  deliuerance,that  we  vie  all  poflible  difpatch,  Dauid  was  fure 

Saul 
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Sau! could  notfurprifc  him,becau(e  the  Lord  had  promfed  him 
the  kmgdomc jyct  i . Sam.iq.  i  .he  hideth  himfelfe  in  caues, and 
flicth  fio  one  place  to  another  to  auoid  his  fury,  becaufc  though 
he  had  Gods  orh  that  he  fliould  be  king,yet  he  would  not  tempt 
God  by  cxpofing  himfelfe  to  danger.  So  lofeph  though  he  had 
the  babe  of  life  in  his  hands,yct  fiies  •,  which  is  a  matter  of  no  di- 
ilruil  but  offingularobediencc,becaufeheiswilledfotodoe. 

Forthethird  point ,  which  is  the  fulfilling  of  the  prophefie.  3. 

The  Prophet  C^*//?.ii.i.  after  he  had  let  downe  the  finnes  of  r'>  f&fi£*jyf* 
thelfraelites,  and  had  brought  in  God  threatning  them  with 
his  Judgements ,  and  with  thisiudgemene  as  thegreateft,  thac 
he  would  diilinguifb  the  light  of  lirael  by  taking  away  his  fonnc 
which  was  their  glory  ,  thenhee  is  lent  from  God  to  comfort 
them  againe  after  this  fore,  thac  although  they  had  beenc  rebelli- 

ous whom  the  Lord  had  chofen  inhiscouenant,  though  they 
had  not  profited  by  his  corrections,  and  though  it  might  agree 
wrth  the  Lords  iullice  to  depriue  them  vtterly  of  his  fonne,  yet 
forafmuchas  Ifraelishischilde,  though  he  hath  fent  his  fonne 
into  Egypt ,  that  thereby  they  might  confider  their  owne  vn- 
woorthineiie,  yet  for  his  meere  mercy  fake  he  will  bring  him 
forth  againe,and  reftore him  vnto  them.  Wherevrelcarneflrft,  aCf-i- 
that  though  we  breake  our  couenant  with  God ,  yet  hee  is  faith- 
full  that  hath  promiied,  and  will  neuer  breake  his  couenant  with 
vs;  for  his  thoughts  be  not  like  our  thoughts,  but  he  is  the  fame 
foreuerrhowbeitifthcLorddobcarevsin  hisarmes  as  he  did 

Epbraim,Ofea  11.  3.  and  leade  vs  with  the  bands  of  loue,  if  he  Iam.1.17. 
take  the  yoke  from  our  iawes,  and  yet  we  will  not  acknowledge 
by  whom  wee  are  healed,  and  in  whom  we  areeafed  ,  we  fliall 
wander  in  the  defert  of  our  owne  lufts,  and  languifh  as  it  were 
in  torment  of  confeience  before  the  Lord  w  ill  vnfold  the  bright- 
nefleofhisSunne,  and  difcouerthelight  of  his  countenance  vn- 

to vs.  For  though  Chrift  fliall  be  called  out  of  Egypt  at  the  laft, 
yet  many  forrowes  fhall  runnc  ouer  the  hearts  ot  the  Ifraclites 
before  they  (ball  fee  him. 

Secondly,  in  this  prophefie  obferue ,  that  there  was  neuer  a-      06/- -i.- 
ny  thing  (hewed  fhould  come  to  Chriit  which  was  bafe,  but  it 
was  foretold  before,  that  when  it  came  it  might  not  feemc 

F  4  ftrange, 
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ftrangc,nor  men  might  not  be  offended  at  it,  as  heere  is  foretold 
his  flying  into  Egypt  5  and  his  bafencfle,  that  no  man  would 
vouchfafe  to  looke  vpon  him,  was  foretold  by  Efay,  chap.  53.2. 
So  was  it  foretold,  that  not  many  mighty  or  noble  mould  be  cal- 

led :  forasi\  Pan/faith,  i.Cor.  2.8.  none  of  the  Princes  of  the 
world  haueknowen  the  wifedorne  of  God ,  to  the  end  we  may 
not  be  offended  with  the  bafe  profeflbrs  of  the  GofpelI,but  may 
be  as  S.  Paul calleth  them  1 .  Or.4. 1  o,  fooles  for  Chrift  his  fake. 
So  was  it  foretold,  that  in  the  latter  daies  there  mould  be  icarfc 

faith  found  vpon  the  earth,  as  ̂ .P^/fpeaketh,  1 .  Ttm.  4.1 ,  that 
wemaynotbedifcouragedwith  the  profanenefle  of  the  world, 
but  that  wee  may  labour  to  bee  of  the  number  of  thofe  fooles  to 
whom  the  riches  of  the  Gofpell  is  reuealed,  and  in  the  company 
of  thofe  few  whofe  lampesmJl  bee  found  burning,  and  whole 
faith  fhall  be  found  grounded  vpon  the  perfwafion  of  Gods  louc 
inhisfonne. 

Ma  t  h.  chap.  2.   <verf.  1 6, 1 7, 1 S7 

1 6.  Then  Herod  feeing  that  he  wot  mocked  of  the  Wife-  men ,  was 
exceeding  wroth,  andfentfoorth  and  flue  all  the  male  chil- 

dren that  were  in  Bethlcmand  mall  the  coafles  thereof, 

from  twoyeeret  old  and  vnder,  according  to  the  time  which 

he  had  diligently  fear  ched  out  of  the  Wife-men* 
1 7.  Thenwat  that  fulfilled  which  uftoken  by  the  Prophet  Iere- miat,  frying, 

1 8.  InRhama  was  a  voice  heard ,  mourning  and  weepings  and 
great  howling,  Rachel  weeping  for  her  children ,and  would 
not  bee  comforted  beemfe  they  were  not. 

NOW 
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OW  followcth  the  perfecution  it  felfe  ;  the 
perfwafion  of  the  Angell  being  like  a  fhfli  of 
lightning  before  a  clap  of  thunder,  wherein  the 
Kuangelill  deliuereth  three  generall  points : 
Firll ,  by  what  occafion  Herod  was  fo  fet  on  fire 
and  cxafperate  to  becthinke  himfclfe  of  theie 

murthers ,  namely,  becauiehec  thought himfelfeabufed.  Se- 
condly, thecxecunon  ofchis  mtflacre  with  the  circumftances  5 

firlt  of  the  place ,  it  was  in  Bethlem  and  the  townes  adioyning  to 
it  :  fecondly  of  the  perfons,  they  were  children  of  twoyeeres 
oldandvnder.  Thirdly,  the  Euangelillnoteth  the  fulfilling  of  J 
a  prophefie  anciently  foretold,  that  this  commingtopaftethey 
might  know  it  was  no  fmall  matter,  and  withall ,  that  the  fonne  of 
God  was  lent  not  to  raigneas  a  Monarch  ,  but  to  be  perfecuted 
vntobloud. 

For  the  firil, forethought  himfelfc  mocked,  not  that  he  was  -        .    ̂  

fo,  but  onely  deemed  himlelfe  lb.  Where  we  learne,  thatPrin-  ^/-^Two^. 
cesthmke  them  felues  abufed,  and  that  difparagementis  done 
to  the  (late  royall,if  men  will  not  be  executioners  of  their  bloudy 
complors,  and  euen  fell  their  fcules  for  the  efTe&ing  of  their  de- 

ngues. Herod  is  mocked,  becaule  the  Wile-men  will  not  relate 
the  certainty  ofChrillsbirth,that  he  may  murder  him  :  and  Saul 

(1  .Sam.22.i  7.)  thinketh himfelfe contemned, becaufe  his  foot- 
men would  not  flay  the  Prietbofthe  Lord  that  had  their  hand 

with  Dauid. 

Secondly,  in  that  he  tearmeth  it  mockery  :  note  that  the  wic-  coc- 
ked can  father  that  vpon  others  whereof  themfelues  aremoft 

guihy  5  for  the  Wife- men  they  meant  fimply,  but  that  they  were 
interdicted  of  God,  to  returneto  the  court :  but  Herod  he  moc- 

ked with  the  Lord  :  for  though  hee  knew  that  this  new-borne 
King  was  to  be  fctvp,  and  that  hee  multraignein  the  hearts  of 

men,  yet  in  defpight  of  God  he  thought  either  by  policy  to  cir- 
cumuent  it,  or  by  power  to  withitand  the  ordinance  of  the 
Lord,  fcorning  at  the  Oracles  of  the  Prophets,  and  complaining 
of  coufinagCjwhenhimlehe  would  hauecoufined  thealmighty. Like 

♦ 
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like  vnto  Fimbria  of  Rome ,  who  hailing  dangeroufly  wounded 
one,the  next  day  entred  an  a&ion  againft  the  party  gricued,  be- 

cause hee  had  receiued  but  part  of  h  is  blade  into  h  is  bodie,  and 

not  all.  And  is  it  not  ilrange ,  when  Pharaoh  fhallcall  'jMofes 
hard  hearted,  when  the  Wolfe  (ball  accufe  the  Lambe ,  the  Ser- 

pent faie  the  Doue  is  too  fubtle,  and  Herod  exclaime  vpon  the 
Wife  men  for  mockerie,  when  himielfenourifhed  Co  foulca  vice 

J^againfl:  the  higheit  ?No  3oubThe  was  wroth,but  not  fimplic  be- 
1     caufe  the  Wife  men  returned  not3  but  for  his  ownefottiflineffe, 

that  hee  had  notfentfome  man  with  them  to  haue  feenewhat 

had  become  of  the  babe.  But  thus  when  Princes  make  league 
arid  band  themfelues  againlt  the  Lord ,  and  contribute  toward 
the  affliction  of  his  faints,  hee  infnarcth  them  in  their  owne  in- 
uentions,and  infatuateththeirdeuifes,andde(l:roieththe  coun- 

Pfal  tS  it     ̂   of  Achitophel,  i.Sam.ij.iq.  for  as  thePfalmift  faith  >  With 

the  ftoward  the  Lord  willdcalefi-otvardlj. 
-,_  For  the  fecond  point,which  is  the  execution  of  this  butchery, 

£*-  f  -^SS^  ̂ W€  ̂ce '  t0  tne  enc*  r^at  ̂   "  were  P^ble  nc  might  haue  the bloudof  the  babeamong  the  multitude  ,he  fparechnone,  and 
the  ftories  report ,  in  this  maflacre  was  killed  his  owne  ionne ; 

g(.  t .  whereupon  An^uflm  the  Emperour  faid  in  detelbtion  of  his  cru- 
elty,that  he  had  rather  be  Herods  hogge  then  his  heire.By  which 
we  learne,  that  the  diuell  pofleffing  the  heart  of  a  tyrant ,  makes 
him  execute  any  thing  tending  to  the  maintenance  of  his  ftate , 
though  the  nature  of  man  abhorreit,as  theefTufionofbloud,  or 
though  they  be  checked  and  amated  by  theirowne  hearts  :  for 

#  ifoWknew  if  Chr ill  were  borne  he  muftraigne,  yetagainlt  his 
owneconfcienceheendeuoursbycouniell(ifhebeable)  to  de- 
ceiue,orby  crueltie(ifhe  be  abIe)tofupplant  the  decree  of  God. 
Thus  did  PhtraohtExod.S.q.fecke  to  croffe  the  commandement 
and  purpofc  of  the  Lord  in  the  deliuery  of  his  feruants ,  though 
by  many  immediate  testimonies  and  wonders  from  heauen  hee 
(aw  it  as  it  were  written  on  the  walles,  that  thelfraelites  muft  de- 

part. And  thus  did  «S^#/feeke  the  lifeofDamd ,  though  he  was 
told  by  Samae/yi  .Sam.  15.28.  that  the  Lord  the  ftrength  of  Ifrael 
that  could  not  lie,  had  rent  the  kingdome  from  him  and  giucn 
it  to  his  neighbour. Secondly 
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Secondly  obferuc  hence,  that  when  one  way  fucceedcth       ,/ 

not  rothelc  Atheilb  ,  then  they  ltraite  attempt  another.  Pha- 
raoh at  the  full  doth  but  exact,  further  and  greater  labour  of 

the  Israelites,  bur  after  lie  dealeth  with  the  AJidwiues,  Exed. 
1. 1  c.  to  kill  them  that  fliould  be  borne  :  and  after  his  malice, 
breakcth  foorth  more  fiercely  into  an  edicl  or  proclamation, 
ver/!  I2.that  the  male  borne  mould  be  call  into  the  riucr.So  Saul 

con  felling  that  he  knew  the  Lord  would  eftablifh  the  kingdome 
in  the  throne  of  David,  yet  firit  he  fought  to  mfnarchim  by  his 
daughter,  i.Sam.tS.\7-0»elj  (h\:h  he)  fight  thou  the  battels  of 
the  Lord:  and  thou  fl)  alt  hausmj  daughter :  but  after  his  hypocrific 
is  difcouercd,<r.io  i .  making  folemnc proclamation^/;* haue 
J  40mmf  all  mj  fouldiers  that  mil  do  thus  much  for  me  to  kjll  Dauid  ? 
So  as  he  that  could  (pare  Agag  would  pierce  Dauid.  So  Herod . 
when  he  (aw  he  was  preuented  of  his  firll  purpole,  by  the  not  re- 

turning of  the  Wife  men ,  he  ftill  trauelleth  with  the  fame  mif. 
chiefe  :  and  whereas  before  hee  fought  but  the  lire  of  the  babe 
onely,  now  he  is  lb  enraged,  as  he  doubleth  his  crueltie,  and  will 
haue  the  life  of  many  innocent  babes :  fuch  a  fire  is  finne,to  dou- 

ble and  incrcafe  the  heate  by  burning :  and  the  deferring  of  their 
curled  attempts ,  which  fliould  be  as  water  to  quench  them  , 
isasoileto  inflame  them:  this  being  wrought  by  the  malice  of 
the  diuell ,  who  throweth  in  frefhpoifon  into  our  hearts,  that  if 
wee  bee  preuented  in  our  rcfolution  of  murdering  the  Lord 
Iefus ,  we  will  be  like  the  Dragon,  to  fend  foorth  whole  flouds  Reu.12.12. 

of  waters  out  of  ourmoiuhestodrowne  and  deltroy  his  mem- 
bers. 

Thirdly  obfeme,  that  there  is  no  edicb  or  proclamation  fo 
cruell  or  execrable  againft  Gods  Saints ,  which  fome  wicked 

men  will  not  execute  at  their  Princes  commandemenr.  If left*' 
bel  would  haue  Naboths  vineyard  ,  and  cannot  obtaineit  with- 

out his  life,  1. King.  11. ll.  fhefhallhauegouernorstoferueher 
turnc,that  will  ibone  follow  her  curfedcounfell.  When  no  man 

will  tall  vpon  the  Prielh  at  the  words  of  Saul,  i.Sam.  22.17, 
then  will  Doeg  take  the  fword  and  do  it :  and  He  rod  heere  can  no 
fooner  mention  a  murder,but  his  feruants  will  execute  it.Where 

further  confider,  that  if  hell  be  prepared  for  the  commander, 
fo 
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fo  is  it  likcwife  for  the  executioner,  though  his  aft  bee  warran- 

ted by  authority.    Is  it  in  the  power  of  the  Prince  to  bringing 

religion  againftGodjOr  may  they  doe  what  they  will  <  God  for* 
bid.  If  the  Prince  mould  command  mee  to  burne  the  Bible  ,  I 

ought  not  to  doe  it  ;  for  a  thing  is  not  of  God  becaufe  (he  com- 
mands it,  but  becaufe  it  is  of  God  therefore  ought  (hee  to  com- 

mand it.  "Cambtfes  king  of  Perfia  inflamed  with  incell ,  conful- 
tcthwich  his  Wile-men  whether  he  may  lawfully  mary  his  filter: 
they  anfwer,  they  find  no  fuch  law  to  warrant  it  5  but  they  finde 
another  Iaw,that  the  King  of  Perfia  is  without  ail  law.  And  thus 
doe  Princes  counleilers  feed  them  in  their  humors ,  nodding  at 
whatfoeuer  Anguftiu  will  haue  done.   And  euen  fo  miferable 
are  thefe  times,  that  men  doe  wait  at  their  Princes  mouthes,  and 
performe  their  decrees,  not  fcanning  whether  they  be  grounded 
vpon  the  law  of  God ,  which  ought  to  bee  the  rule  whereat 
Princes  fhould  leuell  their  commandements ,  and  by  which 
fubiefh  ihould  fquare  their  obedience.   For  it  is  not  enough  to 

\  flay  Amnon(z. Sam.  13.29.)  at^/tf/W-rcomrnandement :  nei- 
ther (hall  Rabjbak?th  excufe  himfelfe  (Efay$6. 16.)  for  railing 

on  the  liuing  God,  though  he  had  the  warrant  of  the  King  of  A- 
(hurtodoeit  5  but  in  thefe  and  fuch  like  finnes  they  hazard  and 
aduenture  their  owne  foules  fTherefore  let  euery  ot  vs  keepe 
the  ground  that  Balaam  at  firft  flood  vpon  ,  Numb.  24.13.  not 
forahoufefull  of  gold  topafle  the  commandentof  the  Lord  \ 
yet  I  doe  not  fay  rebell,but  obey  not.  Let  iWhimfelfe  fall  vpon 
the  Pricfts  if  he  will  haue  them  flaine ,  and  let  not  vs  a(i;  ft  him. 
Let  lefabelher  felfe  fit  in  iudgement  vpon  N*both,  but  let  not  vs 
condemne  him :  we  are  bound  to  do  good  to  the  faints  of  God, 

Mtt       16  muc^  *c^e  to  Per^ecute  them.   And  it  is  laid  in  the  Gofpcll,  hee 

'    '     '  that  clotheth  a poore prifoner ,  clotheth  the  Lord  Iefus.    No\i 
what  (hall  we  fay  then  of  him  that  ttandeth  vp  like  Tertu!!?#a- 
gainft  Paul,  Aci.  24. 5.  to  plead  againlt  him,  and  to  reproch  him 
with  the  name  of  a  peftilentand  feditious  fellowCForif  they  (hall 
bee  condemned  that  haue  not  miniitred  to  the  nece/Tity  of  the 

LukeU.  %u  feints,  but  haue  been  afhamed  of  their  bands:  If  Dtues  (hall  hang 
inhcllfornotrefreming  Za^r«*athisgate,  what  (hall  become 
of  them  that  take  the  bread  from  La^arta  3  and  put  Paul into 
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into  bands ,  or  clfe  enforce  crimes  againit  him  to  retainc  him  in 

binds  t  Looke  lu  I*.  5.  23.  Cur  fed  be  A1cro<,,  bccaufe  they  helped 
tiot  the  Lord,  wr  flood  in  defence  of  his  truth,  A  double  curfc  then 

! ight  vpon  them  that  oppofe  thcmfelues  againit  the  truth. 
againit  the  exprcfle  edicl  of  fezJr/,(i .  Kmg. \  8. 4. )  hi- 

dctfnhePro  jiiccs,  and  Rabat  (fcft.z.  3.)  vcnturethherlifeto 

p-eleme  the  Ipies.  And  what  better  fpxscan  there  bee  then  Exoi17.it, 
P  eachers,  which  ihnd  in  the  gap  betweene  God  and  vs,asdid  Pial.  ic6  zj. 

:  which  watch  ouer  the  fuiles  of  the  people,  and  (hew  vs 

the  way  to  heauen  t  icmthm  being  often  incited  by  his  father  to 
kill  Damd,  (  i.Sam,  \9a~>  )  proreiteth  Damds  innocencie, 
though  Saul  pcri\vadccf  him  that  D./«/^/gIorie  could  not  bee 

without  letatbam  raf'ne,and  would  not  bedrawne  to  doe  it.  And 
ifhce  would  not  compafle  fuch  a  mifchiefe  at  the  commande- 
ment  of  i$Vc*/,whieh  had  a  threefold  force  in  it  :  firlt,as  procec- J 
ding  from  his  Father  :  iccondly,  from  his  Soneraigne  :  thirdly,  3 
being  ioyned  with  the  temptation  of  a  kingdome  :  muchlelte 
ought  we  to  gratifle  the  State  with  tbeafHicTtion  of  Gods  Saints: 
for  we  mult  1  a.  her  (Aft.  4.  19.)  obey  God  then  man ;  yctdifo- 
bcynotthe  Prince  :  for  his  commandcmentltandethon  thefe 
two  feet ,  cither  to  doe  the  thing ,  or  to  fuftainc  the  punifliment 
for  not  doing  it. 

Fourthly  obferue,  that  afToone  as  Chrift  is  borne  thefe  if  obf/L. 
trouble  and  commotion,  ciuilljnd  forren  warrcs,  yet  is  not 
Chi  ill  thecaufc  of  it,  but  the  wickednelle  and  peruerfenefTeof 
Herods  heart  :  for  righteouihelfe  mult  not  yeeld  to  iniquity, and 
Chnlt  mult  be  borne,  and  being  bornemuitraigne,  though  the 
diuellrage,  and  the  world  fwellnener  fomuch.  Certaineitis, 

no  Gofpellte^chcthl0muchpc«iceasthisofChrilts  :  fonttea- 
cheth  peace  betweene  Godandman.  betweene  manandman, 
yea  betwecne  man  and  his  inward  loule,  and  maketh  the  wolues 
to  become  lambes  ,  and  the  Lyonto  lodge  with  the  Beare.  But 

Her»d  would  haucthe  Gofpeliabolifhed  ,  andChriit  murthe- 
red,  which  cannot  be.  Shall  Dagr,n(\.S*rn.  5. 3  )  yceldtothe 

Arke,or  the  Arke  to  Dawn  *  Shall  the  ten  Tribes  go  to  Iuda,or 

ludatothem?  fjhbcfcethzo  David,  (z.Sfm.  2.  16*.  )ot  David  to 
him  <  //.^WloucsnotChrilt,  therefore  bee  murthers  the  chil- 

dren, 
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drcn,  and  D<f«*Wefpecially  being  king,  muftnctyeeldto  Sauls 
houle,  norludagoeto  the  ten  tribes,  norChritt  giue  place  to 
Herod :  but  if  his  Crowne cannot  (land  with  the  gouernment  of 
Chriit,well  may  he  harbour  murther  in  his  thought  againft  him, 
but  judgement  fhall  fall  on  his  ownchead  :  for  God  will  watch 
ouerhisownefonne,  and  fight  for  his  owne  truth.  So  as  where 
religion  hath  beene  granted  by  Parliament,  and  fupprefled  by 
priuate  commandement,  there  may  thefubiecls  Hand  on  the 
part  defenfiue  to  ward  the  blow,  being  fmitten :  but  if  it  hath  not 
beene eihblifhed  by  publike  authority ,  then  may  they  not  take 
vparmestofetitvp. 

Ou  t  of  the  murther  it  felfe  gather,  that  though  there  be  many 

**&0f'  flaine,yetChriftefcapeth  :  andthatinthegreateftperfecution, 
yet  Chnfts  religion  (hallneuer  becabolifhed.  For  heere  is  great 
bloudfhed,  yet  Chriftliueth  j  great  perfecution,  yet  the  Gofpell 
flourinieth.  When  Fe^abel thought  (he  had  had  her  baflds  full  of 
bloud,  and  that  (he  had  rooted  outali  the  Lords  Prophets,  yea 
and  when  vifibly  there  wasno  faceatalltobefeene,  ioasEliab 
thought  himfelfe  onely  tobeleft,then  the  Lord(i. Ki»g,  19. 1 8.) 
referued  feuenthoufand  to  himfelfe,  that  had  not  bowed  their 
knees  to  Baal.  And  when  by  feathering  the  fheepe  and  fmiting 
the  (hepheard  ,  thediucll  thought  himfelfe  flu(h ,  and  that  by 
Chrifts  lleepe  in  the  earth,  he  had  vrterly  flung  him  to  dcftrucli- 
on,  then  was  his  refurre&ion  mod  glorious,  and  then  did  the 
Churches  ofGodincreafc daily.  Forfuchis  the  nature  of  the 
Gofpell,  that  the  more  it  is  trodendowne,  the  higher  it  ri?cth  ; 
the  more  it  is  maligned,  the  broader  it  fpreadeth  5  andwhenit 
feemeth  to  be  dead,  then  is  there  moil  life  in  it. 

5.  For  the  third  point,  which  is  the  prophefie,  Ieremy(ch.ip.'Zt. 
>  15.)  to  declare  the  greatnelle  of  Gods  mercy  in  the  deliuery  of 

the  Iewes ,  (heweth  them ,  that  they  were  like  to  the  Benia- 
mites  or  Ifraelites ,  thatis,  vtterlydeftroyed  and  caried  away,  in- 
fomuch,  that  if  Rabel  the  mother  of  Benjamin,  could  haue  rifen 

againe  to  feeke  for  her  children  ,  fliee  might  haue  wept  for 
want  of  them,  but  fhe  fhouldhauefound  none  remaining.  This 
doth  the  holy  Ghoft  bring  in  heere  as  a  butchery  foretold  ,  to 
the  end  that  none  might  either  wonder  or  be  offended  at  it  :  for 

it 

' 
/ 
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it  might  hauebcenefaid  :  Isthistheconfolationoflfraelc'  nay, 
he  is  the  dilcomfort  and  deiti  uclion  of  Ifrael ,  his  birth  hauing 
kindled  luch  a  fire  as  neuer  was  the  like  before,  leaning  fo  many 
lad  hearts  for  their  loll  children.  And  how  may  we  hope  he  dial! 
be  our  Sauiour,  when  his  beginning  is  with  this  bloud  K  And 
the  n. ore  to  mcreafe  the  cruelty  ot  it ,  the  holy  Ghoft  fpeaketh 

exjclisueiy,  bringing  in  A'./r/Wdead  many  yeares  be  fore,  how- 
ling and  wringing  her  hands  at  the  rurull  fpe&acle  of  this  bloudy 

tragedy  ,  as  if  the  calamitie  or  the  liuing ,  might  feeme  to  touch 
and  aftecl  che  dead. That  therefore  this  might  not  leeme  ftrange, 
thefpirit  of  the  Lord  recorded  it  long  before,  that  when  it  came 
to  paile  they  might  digelt  it,as  a  thing  forefecne  in  the  wifedome 
of  God  necelTary  to  fail  out. 

m 

Ma  t  h.  chap.  2 .   njirf  1 9,  2  : ,  2 1 ,  zz ,  2 3 . 

1 9.  tsindvehen  Herod  was  dead,  heboid ,  an  Angellof  the  Lord 
appear eth  in  a  dreame  to  lofeph  tn  Sgjpt : 

20.  Sajtng,  Artfe,  andtake  the  biibe  andhx  mother ,  a-id goe into 
the  land  of  If  rat  I :  for  the j  are  dead  which  fought  the 
babes  life, 

2 1 .  Then  he  rofe  vp  and  tooi^e  the  babe  and  his  mother,  and  came 
into  1  he  land  of  Ifrael, 

Z  t .  But  when  he  hea^d  that  Archilaus  didraigne  in  lndajnflead 
of  his  father  Herod,  beirat  afratd  togoe  thither  :  yet  af- 

ter he  was  warned  of  God  in  a  dreame  ,  he  turned  a  fide  in* 
to  the  parts  ofGaltly, 

2  3 .  Andrvent  anddwelt  tn  a  citie  called  Nazareth,  that  it  might 

be  fulfilled  whtch  was  fpoken  by  the  Prophets ,  which  wkt\ 
that  befiouldbe  called  a  N*z**rite. 

NOW 
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w*n 

6(-v 

i.ThcCj. 

OW  followeth  the  returnc  of  Iefus  out  ofE- 

gypc ,  after  the  cruelty  executed  by  /toWvpon 
the  children,  and  the  Judgement  or  God  mani- 

felled  on  Herod ,  (Inking  him  with  deathT~In which  words  there  bee  fourc  generall  points  to 
beconfidered  S  full,  the  command emeiit  ol  the 

Lord  by  the  meflage  of  an  Angeli  vnto  h/epb,z$  the  foiter-  father 
of  this  babe ,  whereby  he  is  aduertifed  to  returne,  hauing  fecuvi- 
tiegiuen  him  that  he  need  not  doubt,  namely  that  Herod  and  ihc 
reft  were  dead  which  fought  the  life  of  Chrift.  Secondly,  the  o- 
bediencc  of  Iefeph ,  turning  neither  to  the  right  hand  nor  to  the 
left  >  but  as  he  fhid  till  hee  was  called,  io  he  ftaied  not  when  hec 
was  called.   Thirdly ,  in  what  feare  hftph  flood ,  finding  iuch 
troubles  in  Iudara,  and  into  what  perturbation  ofminde  he  was 
caft  when  he  heard  that  Archilaw  raigned ,  knowing  him  to  be  a 
Cockatrice ,  hatched  out  of  a  Serpenrs  egge,  and  how  the  Lord 
fent  an  Angeli  to  releeue  him  in  this  perplexity.  Foui  thly,how 
/<?/<?/>£  minding  no  fuch  matter  by  his  turningintoGalile,  there 
is  an  ancient  Oracle  fulfilled ,  that  this  babe  fhouid  bee  called  a 
Nazarit. 

Out  of  the  firft  learne  the  faithfulneiTeof  Gods  promiles, 
that  he  is  a  God  of  his  word  :  for  in  this  is  his  firft  promife  ac- 

complished, asappeareth  now  by  the  efTecl,  that  he  would  call 
hisfonneoutof  Egypt,  and  that  the  fame  Angeli  that  brought 
theheauy  tidings  vnto  Icfeph  of  his  flight  from  Bethlem  into 
Egypt,  the  fame  Angeli  brings  him  this  glad  tidings  of  his  rc- 
turnefrom  thence  into  the  land  of  Ifracl.  And  thus  mud  wee 

confider  of  all  the  promiles  of  God  ;  as  of  hiscoucnant  with 
Noth,  Genef.  9.  1 1 .  that  the  world  mail  no  more  bee  drowned  \ 
hispromifetolfrael,  that  they  fh  ill  be  his  chofen  :  forhowfo- 
cuer  the  Lord  withdraweshis  fauour  from  his  faints  for  a  time, 
yet  at  the  lafl  he  will  rcleafe  them,  and  in  compafTion  will  lookc 
vpon  their  afflictions.  And  well  may  the  mountaines  fall ,  and 
the  courfe  of  nature  change,  but  Gods  promife  fhall  neuer 
faile  :  for  as  Dwid  fo.tth,  Pftlme  3^.  though  their  tribu- 

lations bee  many,  yet  tke  Lord  will  deliuer  them  out  of  all, And 
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Andthoughthis  pregnant  fecurityof  returningbc  notexprdly 
gmen  to  eucry  prifoncr  as  i  t  was  heere  to  lo/eph,  yet  all  that  fearc 
( ]od  haue  this  to  comfort  them ,  that  hee  hath  giuen  his  word 
hee  will  make  thembleflcd  (Mat.  5.4. )  and  that  as  hee  hath 
drawnc  themtothe  profelYionof  his  name,  lohee  will  ncuer 
Jeauc  them  till  hee  haue  brought  them  to  thepoflefiionof  his 

gl-irv  :  and  that  whether  they  die  in  Egypt  vnder  the  fornace  of 
affli&ion  ,  or  come  forth  of  Egypt,  all  ihallworke  for  their  fal- 
uation.  And  this  his  vvifedome  hath  not  onely  difpofed  of  the 
generall  end  which  is  his  glory,  butofthemeanesalfohowhcc 
will  bring  euery  one  of  vs  to  his  kingdome.  And  though  it  bee 
thorow  the  nuers  of  waters  ,  what  skilleth  it  if  wee  haue  the 
crowneatlall  <  The  fame  hand  that  woundeth  fliall  bind  vp  the  iob.f.iS. 
wound  againe,and  thefame  hand  that  lmiteth  /hall  healc,and  the 
fame  God  that  layedvs  before  in  the  allies  fliall  giue  vs  oile  to  Pfal.  104.1^ 
make  our  faces  cheerfull,  &  by  a  warrant  from  hcauen  difcharge  A<^ J  1,8« 
Peter  of  his  chains, when  in  the  eie  of  his  enemies  he  ftands  con- 

demned ,  and  make  lofeph  returnc  out  of  that  barbarous  nation 
Egypt  wherein  God  was  fo  much  diflionored ,  to  exercifc  him- 
felre  in  the  feruice  of  God  in  Gahle.  And  though  wee  haue  no 
certainepromife  of  this ,  yet  let  vs  be  affected  like  Dautd,  who 
wandring(2  Sam.i^.  25.J  through  the  mountainesin  great  di- 
ftreile,  his  gricfe  being  increafed  becaulehee  wasbanifliedby 
his ownc lonne,  and  fupplanred  by  thefubtilty of  Achttophel\m 
chiefecounfcllor,  when  he  law  he  could  nothauethcArkewith 

him ,  bids  it  (hould  becaried  againc  into  Ierulalem  ,  faying,  If  I 
haue  found  fauour  in  Gods  fight  he  will  bring  me  thither  againe, 
but  if  hee  haue  no  delight  in  me  ,  let  him  doe  as  feerricth  bed  to 
him :  for  either  in  the  time  of  our  trouble  we  fliall  be  gathered  to 
God  in  peace,  or  elic  he  will  let  vs  fee  his  goodnefle  in  the  light  Pfal.jtf .  15. 
oftheJiuing. 

Now  the  caufe  why  it  is  fafe  for  Iofeph  to  returne,  is,  becaufe 
Herod,  is  dead  :  where  we  learne  to  our  comfort,that  tyrants  dial 
not  line  euer,  and  when  they  perifh  and  fall  away,  then  is  the 
Church  dcliuered  and  comforted  ;  for  this  death  of  his  was  no 
doubt  as  ch  cere  full  to  ̂ »*  and^/^^watlerufalem,  asto/*- 
feph  and  May  in  Egypt  j  and  ii^/^/ that  before  was  brought  in 

G  weeping 
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weeping  ouer  the  innocent  bloudof  thepoore  children,  as  if 
the  grauehad  felt  fuch  barbarous  and  beaftly  cruelty  ,  may  now 
be  thought  to  breake  forth  into  exceeding  ioy,  that  fuch  a  rake- 
hell  was  taken  away  as  Herod  was,  that  fought  the  life  of  Chrill. 
How  we  ought  to  bee  arTe£ted  at  the  fall  ofthewicked,  appea- 
reth  Pfa/m.^2.  where  although  Doeg  had  got  great  authority 
with«5W,fo  asheboafted  in  his  power,  &  trutted  in  the  ftrength 
of  his  malice,  his  tongue  being  as  the  fharpe  razor  alwaies  cut- 
ti;ig,or  as  the  coales  ot  iuniper,alwaies  raifing  contention  againft 
the  Saints,  yet  the  Lord  (hall  deftroy  him  :  and  though  hee 
thought  to  haue  built  his  neait  in  the  heauens,yet  fhall  the  Lord 
call:  him  downe ,  and  the  righteous  (faith  he)  (hall  fee  it  and  re- 
ioyce,(the  wicked  being  blind,neuer  beholding  the  judgements 
of  God)  and  they  (hall  laugh ,  not  in  reuenge  ,  but  to  fee  Gods 
mercy  in  taking  part  with  the  godly.  And  not  onely  the  righte- 

ous fliallioy  at  this,  but  as  Job.  zo,  26  .tiithJTbe  tongue  of  the  vi- 
per /ball  flay  them ,  that  is  t  the  very  wicked  fhall  curfe  them  :  for 
Princes  that  want  religion  foone  (lip  into  tyranny  ,  and  wanting 
confeience  to  moderate  their  defires,  and  afteclion  to  looke  vp- 
on  their  fubiecls,  they  willfoone  rzfemble  Rehobeam,  i.  Kings 
12.10.  in  making  the  yoake  heauy ,  and  correcting  them  with 
Scorpions. 

AC  3-  Further  from  hence  lcarne ,  that  God  doth  often  fo  difap- 
point  the  plots  and  purpoles  of  cruell  tyrants,  that  when  they 
intend  to  execute  others,  they  die  flrit  themfelues,  andfome- 
time  Ham  an  (EJlerj.  i  o. )  is  hanged  on  his  owne  gallowes  that 
he  prepared  for  CMordecai.  Herodh&d  thought  to  haue  killed 
Chriit,  but  he  is  faine  to  take  the  paines  to  die  himfelfe.  If  Mo- 
fes  come  any  more  into  Pharaohs  fight  he  (hall  fa rely  die  ,  Exod. 
10.28.  Well,  Mofes  will  fee  his  face  no  more,  but  hee  fhall  be- 

hold his  deihuftion  (Exod.  14.28.J  in  the  red  fea.  How  oft  did 
♦SWthinkeandhowfore  did  he  thirit  for  the  life  of  Damd,  yet 
he  midech  of  his  purpofe,and  (laieth  himfelfe  (i.Sam.^ 1.  4-Jto 
make  way  for  Dauidio  the  kingdome.  And  fuch  fhall  be  the  (uc- 
ce(fe of  al I  that  confpire  againrt  the  Lord  and  his  Chnft,to  fall  in- 

to the  pi:  which  themfelues  haue  digged ,  and  to  make  the  wic- 
ked a  ranfome  for  the  godly. 

Foe 
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Tor  the  maner  of  Hcrods  death,  though  it  be  filenced  by  the 

Eu  uigelilt,  yet  the  Eccleliafticall  ftorics  make  mention  of  it ,  as 

Jfifcpbw  and  Eufebuis ,  which  though  it  command  not  the  con- 
fciencctobeleeue,  yetthemoretomagnifiethe  Lord,  it  is  not 

vntit  to  confident.  He  had  a  great  fwellingin  his  legs,  woon- 
dcrfull  rottenncflein  his  whole  fiefh,  his  breath  didfolhnke  as 

he  could  not  be  accompanied  with  ,  he  had  fnch  a  difeafe  in  his 

parts  of  (hame,  as  wormes  did  crawle  about  them  ,  he  was  grec- 
dieof  mcar,  hauingthe  appetite  of  adoggenotto  be  fatisfied: 
his  whole  race  was  accui  fed  after  him,  &hauing  eight  children, 
within  an  hundred  yeeres  there  was  not  any  of  their  loines  left. 
ArchiUw  heerefpokenof  wasbaniflied  to  Vienna,  and  there 
died  a  beggar,  tAntjpas  that  beheaded  lohn  Baptift,  and  whom 
Chrilt  called  Foxe  Luke  13.32.  was  banifhed  to  Lions  in 

France,  and  there  died  a  mod  miferableabieft.  Agrippa  the  Ion 
of  Ariftobulus  the  fonne  of  this  Herod,  an  infolent  and  proud 
man,  was  eaten  vp  with  lice  moll  fhamefully,  Aft.  i2;2^..The 
fonne  ot this  Agrippa  that  would  haue  put  Peterto  death,ljning 
till  the  deltruclion  of  Ierufalem,  there  had  his  end.  Thus  did  the 

wrath  of  God  reft  vpon  the  familie  of  this  cruell  perfecutor  of 

Gods  Church,  who  was  blafted  in  himfelfe  and  his  pofteritie.' 
And  thus  did  the  Lord  (1  .Kings  14. 1  o.)fweepe  away  the  houfc 
of/rro^wasamanfweepethaway  dung,  till  it  bee  all  gone: 
and  (i.Ktng.  21.21.)  did  cut  off  the  poftcritie  of  ̂ *£,  for  their 
prouocations  wherewith  they  had  prouoked  him ;  to  teach  vs 
tofeareand  tremble  before  his  face:  and  if  we  will  be  blelled  in 

ourfelues  and  in  the  fruit  of  our  bodie,  to  looke  vnto  our  paths, 
that  we  lay  not  our  hands  to  wickednetfe. 

Notefurther,  thatwearenotto  feare  what  Princes  can  doc 

vnro  vs,  for  they  liue  no  longer  then  they  haue  fome  fei  uice  to 
doe  for  Gods  glorie ,  as  it  is  laid  Co/.  1 . 1 6.  All  things  are  in  Chrifl 
and  for  Chrtfi.  And  Saul could  not(Atts  9. 1  J)  breath  out  threat- 

ningsagainft  the  Church  of  God,  had  not  the  Lord  fomeipe- 
ciallpurpofe  in  it,  either  fortheexercifingofhis  Saints,  or  the 
waiting  tor  his  owne  repentance.  Neither  could  Pharaoh  folong 
laie  his  rodde  vpon  the  Ifraelites,  were  it  not  (as  S.  Pant  faith, 
Rom.9.17.)  that  the  Lord  ftirred  him  vp  to  (hew  his  power  111 

G  2  him. 
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him.  For  now  when  Herod  had  executed  the  children ,  whereby 
God  isglorifiedintheirinnocent  death,  and  his  ovvne  malice 
fully  manifefted,  then  he  dieth  himfelfe :  which  may  teach  vs  pa- 

tience aga'inftthe  time  of  trouble,  knowing  that  the  wicked  are 
but  as  the  weapons  of  the  Lord,  to  fet  an  edge  on  our  affections, 
which  otherwife  would  creepe  vpon  the  earth,  and  make  vs  for- 

get our  maker  5  whereas  by  this  meanes  we  oft  times  caft  our  eie 
on  our  deliuerer  which  is  in  heauen. 

Further  learne,  that  though  tyrants  appoint  vs  as  flieepeto 
the  llaughter ,  and  in  the  malice  of  their  hearts  doe  purpofe  to 
fleece  vs ,  yet  fometime  the  butcher  wanteth  his  knite,  and  the 
fheepe  in  the  fhambles  do  efcape  \  therefore  we  need  not  to  be 
afraid  of  them  that  hauenot  ib  much  power  as  to  kill  the  bo- 
die,  vnfefle  the  Lordgiuevsvp  into  their  hands^as^D^/Wiaith, 
Pfa/.  7. 1 2.  (peaking  of  the  wicked,  hee  hath  bent  his  bow  and 
fprcad  his  net,  and  hath  concerned  mifchiefe,  but  (hall bring 
foorth  vanitie ,  and  the  euill  intended  (hall  fall  vpon  his  owne 
hairy  fcalpe.  For  the  diuell  that  is  Wronger  then  man,yea  that  ar- 
meth  the  malice  ofmen,  cannot  (tretch  foorth  his  hand  vpon  the 
goods  of  lob,  lob.  1 . 1 2;  much  leile  touch  his  body ,  without  the 
permiflion  of  the  Almighty.  Herod  (hall  die  andChrift  (ball 
efcape,  if  not,  the  word  that  rlefh  and  bloud  can  doe ,  is  but  to 
fend  vs  with  the  children  of  Bethlem  into  heauen :  for  the  Lord 

is  our  (hield ,  and  we  are  as  neare  &  deare  vnto  him  as  the  apple 
of  his  eie,yea  he  is  our  fecret  place,  and  vnder  his  fhadow  we  can 
notbutbefafe. 

Forthe  fecond  point,  containing  the  obedience  of  Iofeph: 

^/^•rotfA^^^by  his  example  we  learne  not  to  runne  before  Gods  promifes, 
but  patiently  to  waite  vpon  them  :  for  as  hee  is  alwaies  a  fure 

,s  (  deliuerer  of  his  people,  fo  then  efpecially  when  his  mouth  hath 
r  fpokenitrand  vpon  this  7*/fy&relied,not  ftirring  till  hewas  cal- 

led. Mojes  was  fure  to  bring  the  people  of  Ifrael  out  of  Egypt, 

Exod.$.  10.  yet  hee  muftltaie  for  it  fortiey  ceres*,  asiftheLord 
had  forgotten  to  what  purpofe  hee  had  appointed  him.  Noah,  at 
the  Lords  commandement  entreth  into  the  Arke,and  commeth 
not  foorth  till  by  the  fame  commandement  (Gen. 8.1 6.  )he  was 
called  foorth,  though  by  the  not  returning  of  the  Doue  he  knew the 
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the  watcrs  were  abared  from  the  earth.  Dauid  was  fure  to  be  king 
after  JTW.yer  he  waned  lb  long,  asm  hishallehefaid  :  Allmm  V(i\m.i\6. 
Are  tiers,  thinking  char  Sarnie/had  abuled  him,  totellhim  hee  n. 
lliould  be  K.ng ;  which  we  mull  beware  of:  for  the  caule  why  the 
Lord  ihicth  many  times,  is,  becaufe  his  lernants  crie  not  out  vn- 
tohim,  nor  prelTe  him  with  importunity,  as  (  Lu\^  1 8.  5.)  the 
widow  did  the  Iudge  :  or  for  that  our  curit  hearts  will  not  come 
downe,  fo  as  he  is  tame  to  vie  the  wicked  as  rods  to  chaftife  and 
humble  vs. 

HeerealfoIearne,thatasChrirtcommethoutofEgypt,fothe  0C.^  2- 
Lord  drawech  the  Gofpell  out  of  the  fire,  andgiueth  itfome 
Sun-lhineout  of  the  darkeft  periecution,  yea  and  that  as  it  is  faid, 
AB.  12.34.  in  the  time  of  the  moft  ambitious  and  Lordly  ty- 

rants, it  (hall  grow  and  multiply  exceedingly  rforfo  it  hath  plea- 
fed  God,  that  the  hoteft  perfecutors  (  as  was  S.  Paul )  haue em- 

braced it,and  that  kings  haueiubmitted  their  fcepters  to  thefoo- 
LmnelTe  of  preaching  Which  noteth  vnto  vs,  that  the  ignominy 
that  ligh  teth  vpon  the  cro(Te,is  not  nor  ought  to  be  any  occafion 
to  did  wade  vs  from  it  :  for  the  proceeding  of  Chriftskingdome 
isabouenature,and  the  perfwading  to  it  is  cleane  contrary  to  the 
cuitome  of  the  world.  For  faith  Cjrw  ,  ifa  Lacedaemonian 
will  feme  mee ,  if  hee  bee  a  foot-man ,  I  will  make  him  an  horfe- 
man  ;  lfahorfe-man,  Iwillgiue  him  a  Chariot  ;  ifheehauea 
Chariot,I  will  giue  him  a  Caftle  5  ifa  Caftle,  a  Citie  s  and  he  /hall 
receiue  his  gold  not  by  tale,  but  by  waitc.  But  now  in  the 
groweth  and  age  ofa  Chriftian  it  fareth  otherwifc  :  for  this  is  the 
condition  of  the  Lords  followers :  to  be  betrayed  of  their  owne 

fathers,  and  to  be  entangled  with  iundry  afflictions,  tobeeba- 
nifhedinto  Egypt,  and  if  thou  beehY  called  backe  againe,  yet 
neuer  to  hauebut  alteppe  betweene  thee  and  death,  as  Dantd 
faith,  1 .  Sam.  20.  3 ,  But  for  all  this ,  we  may  not  be  difmaied, 

for  in  allthefe  wee  fhall  bee  more  then  conqucrours  through 
Chrift. 

The  third  point  is ,  in  what  ftate  lofepb  found  all  things  in  Iu-r 
d*a  *,  not  quiet ,  but  tlill  troublefome  :  where  we  fee  how  God 
excrcifeth  the  faith  and  patience  of  this  his  feruant,  (hewing 

hecreinasinaglafle,  theitate  and  condition  of  thegodJy,  how        '/• 
G  3  one 
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one  trouble  fucceedeth  another,  as  if  they  were  thornes  folded 
one  within  the  other.  Iefeph  long  expe&ed  his  deliuerie  out  of 
Egypt,and  now  in  his  returne  he  is  as  much  grieued  at  theraigne 
of  ArchilaM)  as  he  was  comforted  at  the  death  of  Herod  \  wh  ch 
the  Lord  doth  not  to  prefle  him  downe,  but  to  giue  him  the 
greatef  occasion  to  praife  his  name  in  the  experience  of  his  ma- 

lob  5.19.  nydeliuerances.  As  lob  faith:  Out  of  fix  troubles  the  Lord  will 
free  me,  and  thefeuenth  Jball  neuercomeneere  we.  And  this  is  the 
vfe  which  all  Gods  children  ought  to  make  of  the  vanetieof 
their  dangers,  themoretoftrengthenand  confirme  their  hope, 
that  Gods  hands  fhall  cuer  be  ftretched  foorth  to  fend  them  de- 
liuerance  from  his  tabernacle,  as  they  were  to  David,  /yW.32.6. 
and  as  they  be  in  this  place  to  iofeph,  whoriddeth  him  likewife 
out  of  thisfecond  feare. 

mfm  Heerealfo  we  learne,  not  to  be  negligent  and  fecure,  when 

°  J'  the  Lord  hath  taken  awaie  one  enemie  of  his  Church,  (for 
though  theprincipall  Doeg  begone,  that  through  flatterie  abu- 
kdSau!)  and  that  none  is  like  to  fucceed  him  that  (hall  haue 
fuch  grace  with  the  king  5  yet  ftill  to  keepe  vs  awake,after  Herods 
death  comes  Arehilam ,  that  beareth  the  fame  heart  and  the 

fame  afFe&ion  that  Herod  did,  though  he  hath  not  the  fame  po- 
wer, and  though  this  be  fome  comfort,  that  hee  fhall  neuer  be 

crowned,  Andthus  did  the  Lord  fubie6t  hispeople  itillvndec 
the  hand  of  fomefucceedingf^r*^,  that  they  might  caft  vp 
their  hearts  to  him,  and  bewaile  their  wants,  and  powre  foorth 
their  foules  viko  the  Almightie.  And  thus  (hall  the  forreft  ne- 

uer be  without  fome  Bore  or  other  that  would  deftroy  the  vine : 
but if  we  be  rooted  into  Chrift,  andmaybearehim  about  vs  as 
Iofeph  did,he  will  teach  vs  to  watch,  or  at  lead  if  we  fleepe  he  will 
awake  vs,as  he  did  his  drowfiexiifaplesf  ykto.2  6wp.)when  dan- 

ger was  at  hand. 
*f     „  ̂   For  the  fourth  point :  how  in  this  perplexed  feare  an  Angell 

fyfa*'/£i    '   wasfentvntohim:  we  learne  fir  ft,  wholly  to  depend  on  Gods prouidence,  feeing  that  in  the  feuerall  extremities  of  Iofeph,  the 

*6/*v         Lord  fent  him  feuerall  comforts,  Forfirft  in  the  fufpition  and 
iealoufie  of  his  wife,  an  Angell  was  difpatched  from  theheauen- 
ly  palace  te  refolue  him :  then  the  fame  meffenger  warned  him 

of 
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of  the  imminent  perfecution ,  and  now  relccueth  him  in  his  di- 
itrefle.  And  thus  will  the  Lorddeale  with  all  his  fcruants  that 

walke  aright,  if  they  benot  either  too  forward  through  hope,  or 
too  backward  through  fcare. 

Secondly  ,  as  this  was  one  caufe  of  Iofephs  turning  into  Gali- 
ley,  namely,  tobefuccoured  inhisfeare,  fo  in  this  the  Lord  had 
another  end  vnknowen  to  lofeph ,  which  was  the  fulfilling  of  a 

prophefie  :  that  his  fonne  mould  be  called  a  Nazarite,  that  is,  <v?-<| 
oncletapart  vnto  the  Lordby  fpeciali  fanfrification  of  nature, 
which  was  prefigured  by  Samp/on  and  others  vnder  the  Law, 
Where  we  learne ,  how  the  Lord  executeth  his  will  both  by  his 

feruants  and  his  enemies,  when  as  they  meane  nothing  lefle  then 
to  doe  it.  Thus  did  not  Dauids  father  know  when  hefet  his  fonne 

tokeepefheepe,  that  he  mould  fight  with  a  Lion,  i.Sam.  17. 
^4. nor  Sauls  father  know  or  once  dreame,  that  his  fonne  fhould 
bee  anointed  king,  when  he  fent  him  to  feekc  his  AlTes,  1 .  Sam. 
9.16.  nor  Mary  whenfhee  wentto  Bethlem  to  be  tasked,  that 

therein  the  Prophefie  of  Mtchah  fhould  bee  fulfilled  :  that  out  Michah.j.i. 
of  Bethlem  mould  comethe  gouernouroflfrael  :  nor/7<f?Win 

the  cruell  mallacre,  little  thought  of  performing  Ieremiahs  pro- 
pheiie,  A  voice  of  lamentation,  Rachel  weepingfor  her  shtldren:  nor  Icr.jt.  I  J. 
the  chiefe  Priefts,when  with  the 3  o.  pecces  of  filuer,which  ludat 
brought,  they  bought  a  potters  field,  neuer  dreamed  of  the 
prophefie  ofZachariah,  {chap.  11.13.,)  that  for  fo  much 

mould  Chriit  be  valued ,  and  therewith  mould  fuch 

a  field  be  b  ought.  But  fuch  ftrength  hath  the 
Lord ,  and  luch  power  oucr  the  hearts  of 
men,  as  he  can  fecretly  moue  them  to 

be  executioners  of  that  himfelfc 

hath  appointed  (hall  come 
to   paile. 

MATH. 
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X .     And  in  thofe  dates  John  the  Baptift  came  and  preached  in  the 

mlderneffi  ofludaa , 

1.     And/aid :.  Repent,  for  the  kjngdome  ofhcauen  is  at  hand. 

3 .  far  this  is  he  of,  whom  it  is  fpoken  by  the  Prophet  EfaioA^fay- 
ing>  The  voice  of  him  tb,it  crieth  in  the  rvrfderneffe, prepare 
yeethewaj  of  the  Lord,  make  hispathes  firatt. 

4.  And  this  Iohn  haci his  garment  of  Camels  haire ,  and  a  girdle 
of  a  skinne  about  his  lotnes ,  his  meate  alfo  was  Locufts  and 
mldhonj., ■ 

■  I     . 

QW  rheEuangeliftgoeth forward,  and 
pafleth  from  the  infancy  of  Chrift  vnto  his 
manifeftation  to  the  world,  when  hee  was 
to  be  inueftedinto  theoffice  of  his  Prieft- 

hood  ,  before  whom  as  before  a  mighty 
Monarch,  was  to  goe  a  harbinger  to  take 
vp  lodging  for  his  Lord  in  the  hearts  and 
conferences  of  men,  which  was  this  lohn 

Baptift. 
LntnTwordsconfidcr ,  flrrt ,  the  time  when  this  fore-runner 

(  did  preach ,  which  being  by  this  Euangelift  fet  downe  indefi- 
nitely, is  precifely  declared  by  Saint  Luke,  chap.  3.1.  Secondly, 

*  the  place  where  hee  exercifed  his  miniitery ,  in  the  wildernefle. 
3  Thirdly,  the  fumme  and  effect  of  his  Sermons  :  Repent  and 
change  your  minds  ,  and  amend  yourliues ,  forthe  great  King^ 
that  (hall  openthedooreof  faluation  vnto  all,  is  now  at  hand. 

"Fourthly,  by  what  commiffion  he  was  warranted  and  authori- 
zed to  doe  this  j  namely,  by  Efay,  chap. 40.3.  who  had  prophefi- 

1  ed  this  long  before.  Fiftly,  isdcfcribedthewonderfullprecile- 
nefleandftriftnciTeofhisIife,  by  his  garments  and  diet,  where- 

by 
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byalhhc  people  call  their  eics  vponhim,  admiring  his  aufte- 
ruie. 

For  the  firft  circumthnce,  which  is  the  time,  we  mull  not  vn-  , 
derftand  an  immediate  luccefliuenclfe,that  Iohnbcgan  to  preach 
as  foonc  as  Chnft  was  brought  to  Nazareth,  but  thatit  was  while 

Chnil  Iiucd  there,  which  was  fome  25.  yeeres  arter :  for  this  John 
was  ftirrcdvp,  thatheeas  theday-ftarre  might  goe  before  the 
Sonne  of  rightcoufnefle.  Saint  Luke  letteth  it  downe  to  be  in  the 
fifteenth  yeerc  of  Tiberius ,  and  Chrift  was  borne  in  the  fifteenth 

yeereof  AHgaftus  1  Co  as  Chrift  was  about  thirtie  yeeres  of  age 
when  he  began  to  preach.  Out  of  which  learne  generally,  that  ?fy 
wemuft  belatisfied,  and  reft  in  fomuchasisreucalcd  :  foaswee 

arc  not  curioully  to  enquire  what  Chfift  did  while  he  liued  a  pri- 
uate  man  in  Nazareth  :  for  fmce  the  holy  Ghoft  hath  not  difclo- 

fed  it,  we  muft  be  wife  according  to  fobriety,  as  Saint  Pau/ipez-  Kom* X2  3- 
keth,  and  not  leeke  to  iearne  where  the  Lord  hath  not  taught,  or 

to  open  where  he  hath  i"hut.  Onely  Saint  Luke  (chap.  2. 46.)  re- 
ports, that  about  twelue  yeeresof  age,  he  difpnted  with  the  Do- 

dors  in  the  temple  and  confounded  them,  and  aftonicd  fuch  as 
hcardhim.  And  this  is  enough  to  comfort  vs,  thatfomuchis 
recorded  of  him,as  hath  ranfomed  vs  from  the  indignation  of  his 
Father. 

Secondly,  inrhatitisfaid  :  lohncame  and  preached,  note,  ~. 
that  the  firft  miniftcry  of  the  new  Teftament  was  a  preaching 
miniftery  :  foas  whether  we  fpeake  of  menfenrmediatly  orim- 
mediatly  j  from  God  alone,or  from  God  by  men.we  (hall  neuer 

flnde  any  miniftery  commanded  or  pra&ifed  ,  norany  meften- 
ger  fent,  that  was  not  qualified  with  gifts  and  graces  from  abouc 
to  diuide  the  word  :  and  this  is  impregnable  not  to  be  refilled, 

that  no  man  ordinarily  can  hope  or  lookefor  the  power  of  fal- 
uation  without  preaching  :  which  is  euident  (Rom.  10. 17.) 
Faith  commeth  by  hearing ,  and  hearing  by  the  word  preached, 

and  this  preaching  cannot  be  (  as  (ome  would  haue  it )  bare  rea- 
ding :  as  appeareth  i.Ttm.  4. 2.  Preach  the  word,  bcinftant,  tm~ 

proue,  rebuke^  exhort  :  which  importeth  fome  further  matter 
thenliterallreading.  Befides,  if  reading  fliould  be  preaching, 
and  furTicient  to  beget  faith,  then  hath  not  the  Lord  forfaken the 
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thelewes  northeTurkes ,  but  they  remaine  ftill  the  Church  of 
God  :  for  they  haue  the  Bible  anddoereadeit,  howbeitnone 
will  fay,but  thele  are  out  of  the  Church.  Againe,whcn  Efay  and 
the  reft  of  the  Prophets  cried  out  againftblinde  guides,did  they 

i.Cor.9.16.  meane  they  could  not  reader  And  Paul  when  hefaith  :  Woto 
me  if  I  preach  not  the  Gojpell :  doth  he  meane,  that  this  wo  (hall 
light  vpon  him  if  hereadenot  <  No  :  for  there  be  many  weakc 
Chriftians  that  muft  be  fed  with  milke,  others  with  ftrong  meat : 
but  the  word  read  is  of  the  fame  found  to  all ,  and  as  bread  fet 
before  the  hungry,  but  they  want  ftrength  in  their  teeth  to 
breake  k  :  for  it  is  fruitleile  to  reade  if  wee  vnderftand  not  \  and 

the  Eunuch  (^.8.  %%£)  could  liberally  and religioully  con- 
feffe  hee  could  not  doe  it  without  a  guide  :  whereupon,  as^thc 

text  (aith,  (vcrf.  35.)  Philip  preachedvnto  him  leftu.  $0  as  it  is  a" mod  determinate  truth,that  there  is  no  man  lawfully  and  rightly 
called  to  the  minifteryjthat  is  not  enabled  with  the  grace  of  prea- 

ching and  expounding  the  Scripture  :  and  euery  place  muft  la- 
bour to  recouer  if  they  haue  loft,  or  to  obtaine  if  they  want, 

fucharnan  asmaygoe  before  them  in  this  wildernefleboth  in 
Heb.  4. 1 1.    ̂fe  and  doctrine ,  and  diuide  the  word  aright  vnto  them  ,  that 

they  may  be  able  to  fpieout  the  armour  of  their  aduerfary,  and 
topreuent  his  affaults  jfriot  but  that  the  Lord  extraordinarily 
may  faue  by  bare  reading ,  yea  and  without  reading,  for  hee  can 
knocke  when  he  lift,  and  open  when  he  lift  5  he  can  make  corne 
to  grow  without  fowing ,  as  he  did  in  He^echtahs  time,  2.  King. 
15?.  29. 

^  For  the  fecond  circumftance ,  which  is  the  place  where  hee 
preached,  namely,  inthewilderne(Te,welearne,thatwherethe 
holy  Ghoft  placeth  a  man  ,  there  hee  is  to  abide  and  to  content 
himfelfe,  not  excepting  againft  the  rudenefle  of  the  people ,  as 
ro  be  too  grofle  and  bafe  for  their  excellencies  to  inftruft ,  or  a- 
gainft  the  place,  astobetoopriuate  or  too  vnwholefome ,  and 
that  their  Pulpit  muft  onely  ftand  atHierufalem ,  and  their  au- 
ditorie  muft  be  great  men.  John  Baptifl  we  fee  how  hee  was  con- 

tent to  exercife  his  meflagein  a  moft  folitary  place,]  the  Wilder- 
nefle  :  for  this  was  by  theaffignation  and  appointment  of  the 
Lord.  True  it  is,  Hierufalem  had  been  more  fit  for  ftate  and  ce- lebrities 

.*/ 
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lebritic,  and  this  might  haue  Teemed  more  plaufiblc  to  Iohn^% 
a  meanes  whereby  hee  might  fooner  haue  beene  more  famous  : 
but  becaufe  the  Lord  had  tied  him  to  this  place,  hce  obediently 
kecpcthir.  Much  more  arethey  then  to  bee  reprehended,  that 
purchafeliLiings  like  farmes,  one  for  Summer  another  for  Win- 

ter j  and  not  content  with  this,  put  ouer  their  people  to  milch- 
leflenurfes ,  (which  as  the  Pope  faith)  is  like  a  harlot  that  puts 
forth  her  childe,that  Hie  may  the  fooner  returnc  to  her  luft.How- 
bcit,  by  the  wilderneflc  he  muft  not  vnderftand  a  place  not  to  be 

inhabited,  butonelyaplacenotio  well  frequented  as  the  fruit- 
full  valleis of  Judaea. 

Hecre  the  Iefuites,  becaufe  (wilderneflc)  in  theGreekc  is 
«P^«,  note  Iohn  Baptifl  to  be  the  father  of  the  Hermites,  men 
whom  they  faine  to  bee  deuoted  to  religion ,  to  bee  familiar 
with  the  Gods ,  and  to  haue  the  contemplation  of  heauenly 
things  j  hauing  their  foules  freed  from  pafllons,  and  their  bodies 
humbled  in  diuineleruice.  To  which  wee  anfwer:  Fuft,  \S  Iohn 

preached  in  a  wildernelTe,  and  in  a  bare  folitarie  place ,  as  they  * 
imagine ,  how  is  it  that  their  hermitages  are  built  neere  great 
cities  <  Secondly,  the  calling  of  Iohn  wasextraordinarie,  being 
immediate  from  God  ,  and  his  office  extraordinarie,  being  to 
denounce  the  comming  of  Chrift.  Admit  he  were  an  Hermite, 
yet  when  he  had  run  his  race,  his  office  did  ceafe.  Thirdly ,of  all 
liues,  there  is  none  focontrarie  to  the  focietie  of  man,  and  to 
the  communion  of  Saints,  asthisofHermites  iforfirftGod  in 

AcUms  integritie,  favf(Gen.24iz.)  he  could  not  bee  without  a 
companion:  much  lefle  can  we  now.  And  to  this  isanfwerable 
that  of  the  Preacher :  Wo  to  him  that  is  done :  and  amongit  the  Ecclef.4.i». 
Philofophers,he  that  abandoned  company,was  efteemed  either 
a  god  or  abeaft.  Secondly,  if  any  be  qualified  and  beautified 

with  any  fpeciall  good  grace  and  vcrtue,  then  ought  hee  to  fup- 
ply  the  wants  of  others  5  and  being  fuch  a  candle  as  they  would 
haue  him  ,he  ought  not  to  be  hid  vnder  a  bufhell:  and  if  there  be 
defect  in  him,  then  ought  his  want  to  be  fupplied  by  the  fulnelFe 
of  others.  Thirdly,  if  neither  he  need  others,  nor  others  want 

him,  which  cannot  be  in  this  life  •,  yet  if  there  were  nothing  elfe 
then  the  beholding  of  the  beautie  of  the  houfc  of  God,  and  the 

comfort 
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Pial.84.3.  comfort  of  the  participation  of  the  Sacraments  :  as  Dauid  faith, 

and  wiflied  rather  to  bee  a  fparrow  that  built  her  neft  in  the  tem- 
ple,then  to  be  bammed  from  the  congregation  of  the  Saints  Jay- 
ing,  (P/&/.42.1.)  That  as  the  Hart  braied  for  water,  fo  did  he 
for  the  contemplation  of  the  Arke  wherein  the  Lord  did  fit.This 
were  fufficiently  forcible  to  diflwade  from  this  vnfociablelife  : 
befides ,  that  John  liued  not  alwaies  heere ,  but  ftaied  till  he  was 
called  to  the  Court  of  Herodt  where  he  loft  his  head  for  his  bold- 
ne  fie,  Mat.  14. 10. 

2 .  Forthe  third  point,  namely,  the  fumme  of  his  Sermon ,  wee 
muft  weigh  and  confider  two  parts  :  firft,  the  exhortation  :  Re- 

pent and  change  your  mwds  :  Secondly,  the  reafonperfwadingto 
embrace  this  exhortation  :  For  the  Kingdome  of  heaUen  u  at 

.  hand.  For  the  firft ,  the  word  Repent ,  it  fignifieth  an  alteration 
both  of  judgement  and  of  affe&ion,  not  onely  by  a  difpleafancc 
with  ones  fclfe,  and  a  checkeof  confeience  for  the  euillhecom- 
mfcteth,  which  cannot  bee  ftaied  ,  no  more  then  the  panting  of 
the  heart ,  or  the  beating  of  the  pulfe ,  but  alio  an  vtter  loathing 
and  deteftation  of  all  manner  of  ilnne  :  fo  as  all  repentance 
though  it  be  proper  to  the  minde,  and  the  fountaineofitbein 

-  the  heart,  yetit  is  both  inward  and  outward  :  the  vifible  (hew  of 
amendmentbeing  a  declaration  ofthe  inuifibie  thought  of  for- 
row  :  for  a  thorne  cannot  grow  vponafigge-leafe  :  and  if  any 
man  williudge  of  his  repentance,  lethimmanifeftthe  fruits  of 
it.  What  can  a  curfed  mouth  mew,  but  that  the  heart  is  virulent 

and  full  of  poifonc'or  garifh  attire,but  that  the  minde  is  not  hum- 
bled t  for  where  there  is  no  reformation  of  aclion,  there  is  no  al- 

teration of  affe&ion.  Secondly,repentance  is  noted  to  be  either 
generallforallmen,  forallilnnes,  for  all  times  :  orfpecull,for 
ibme  men ,  for  fome  flnnes ,  and  for  fomc  times.  For  fpeciall 
men  :  that  euery  man  repent  him  according  to  his  difpofition 
and  place,  as  Saint  lehn  (hewcth,  Luke,  3 . 1 1. exhorting  the  rich 
men ,  if  they  haue  two  coates  to  giue  one  to  thepoorc ,  the  Ol- 

igomers to  require  but  their  due,  the  fbuidiers  to  bee  content 
with  their  wages.  For  as  euery  man  hath  a  feuerall  calling, 
fohath  heefpeciall  finnes  attending  and  waiting  on  his  calling, 
which  muft  bee  repented  of.    Now  for  our  infirmities  which 

hourely 
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hoorely  breake  foorth  of  vs^generall  repenrancc  is  required:  but 
ifwe  be  Ibincd  with  any  peculiar  finne,  thatmuft  haue  a  repen- 

tance by  it  felfe.  {Da uidP/al.  32.3. )cannot  be  healed  of  his  ad- 
ultcrie  by  a  gencrall  confeiTion,  but  he  muft  peculiarly  taske  his 
foule  for  that  finne :  and  lb  much  /^///cxpredeth,  2.  Cor.  1 2.2 1. 
I  fare  {  faith  he) /eft  when  I  come  I  pjall  bewaile  many  of  them 
which  have  finned ,  and  haue  not  repented  of the vncleaunejfe,  forni- 

cation and  wantonneffe  which  they  [haue  committed:  for,  forfuch 
finncs  it  is  not  fuiTlcientto  findea  remorfeof  confeience,  but 
for  adulccrie,  profaning  of  the  Sabbaoth  ,  oppre(fion  ofthe 
poorc,  and liich like, he muft haue  afpeciall  humiliation;  and 
may  not  thinke  to  obtaine  the  comfortof  Gods  countenance  by 
blurting  out  afhort  praier,  that  palleth  out  of  themouthlike 
gunfhot,as,  Lord  I  haue  finned  ;  which  though  the  words  be 
good,  auaileth  not,  becaufe  the  heart  is  naught,  fraught  with  hy- 
pocrifie. 

Such  then  as  will  be  true  repenrants,  mult  bee  of  the  number 
of  them  Chriit  Ipeaketh  of  Mat.  11.28.  that  are  inwardly  wearie 
ofthe  burden  of  finne  5  which  excludeth  three  forts  of  people: 
firit,  fuch  as  be  not  wearie  of  their  ownerighreoufnefle ,  bur  de- 
fire  to  applie  the  plailter  of  their  owne  workes  to  cure  their 
wound:  fecondly,  fuch  as  bee  not  weary  of  the  pleafure  of  this 
life,  which  profane  ienfual!  men  will  neuer  be,  fuch  as  Paul  fpea- 
keth  of  Philip.  3. 19.  that  make  their  belly  their  God,  and  with 
Efim,  Gen.  2  5 . 3  o.  wil  1  for  a  mefle  of  pottage  fell  their  birthright : 
thirdly, fuch  as  be  oncly  calt  downe  with  fome  hard  exigents  in 
the  world,  for  many  be  weary  ofthe  world  that  are  not  wearie  of 
themlelues,  or  of  themfelues  that  are  not  wearie  of  their  finnes, 
wifhingtobe  deliuercd  from  the  burden  of  their  diftretTe,  but 
not  with  Paul,  Phd.y  from  the  body  of  finne ,  for  none  of  thefe  Rom.7.24, 
forts canthriueinthecourfeof  repentance,  butfuch  onelyasbe 
tamed  from  their  namrall  rebellions  by  the  afflictions  of  this 
life,  that  haue  their  fpirits  broken  to  duft,  and  euen  brought  to 
confufion,  that  will  confelTe  no  good  thing  dwelleth  in  their 
flefh,  but  ate  oft  as  it  were  into  a  burning  feuer  of  defperarion, 
and  doe  feele  in  amanerhellintheirfoules ;  fuch  will  the  Lord 
comfort,  fuch  do;h  he  call  and  enable  to  repent.   For  to  whom 

is 
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is  the  commiffion  giuen  (Efay  61.1.2)  to  preach  good  tidings, 
but  to  the  poorejdeliuerancejbut  to  the captiues^  lo  as  heopen- 
eth  noprifon  except  thou  confefle  thy  felfe  to  bee  chained  in 
the  irons  of  Satan  ;  neither  canft  thou  repent  except  thou  thinkc 
thou  hart  beene  a  runnagatefrom  the  Lord  Iefus:  and  what  need 
he  to  giue  thee  the  water  oflife  except  thou  feele  a  drowth  in  thy 
foule  like  the  drowth  of  Summer  t  True  it  is, the  Lord  comforts 
none  but  the  abie&,feekes  none  but  the  loft,  makes  wife  none 
but  fooles,  iultifies  none  but  Tinners  5  fo  as  vnlefle  we  finde  thefe 

wants  in  our  felues,  the  Gofpel  was  neuer  preached  to  our  com* 
fort ,  and  this  exhortation  is  vainly  deliuercd,  that  we  fliould  re- 
pent.Howbeitfince  repentance  and  wearinefle  is  of  fuch  necef- 
(itieforChriftians,  we  muft  enter  into  a  three-fold  examination 
of  our  felues :  firft,  of  the  knowledge  of  our  finnes :  fecondly,of 
the  forrow  for  our  finnes :  thirdly,  of  the  amendment  of  our  fins. 

I  Firft,  for  the  knowing  of  thy  finne,  thou  muft  not  examine  it 
according  to  the  law  of  thine  owne  heart,  that  will  glorie  in 
hanging  vp  the  Lord  Iefus,  and  in  getting  letters  toDamafcus 
^ff.rQ.2.toperfecutethe  Church  of  God:  for  thine  heart  will 
make  things  lawfull  by  thy  abufe  vnlawfull,  and  things  vnlawfull 
by  the  flattering  of  thy  felfe  in  too  much  libertie  lawfull  :  but  it 
muft  be  done  according  tothecommandement  of  God ,  rai- 
iingvp  histribunallin  thy  foule,  and  fettirg  before  thee  the 
curfethat  refteth  on  thee  for  thy  finne.  Neither  mud  this  be  a 
gcnerallacknowledgemenr,that  thou  art  finfull,  but  rhou  muft 
walke  in  the  fteps  of  Dauid,  in  the  bitternefle  of  the  foule  to  (ay, 
OLord  they  are  fo  many  as  they  run  ouermy  head. and  fo  heauy 
as  they  prefle  me  downe :  and  in  the  2 :  Sam.  24. 1  o .  I  haue  not 
onely  finned  in  numbring  the  people,  but  finned  exceedingly; 
O  Lord  take  away  the  trefpalfe  of  thy  feruant ,  for  I  haue  done 
Very  fooliGily  :  fo  as  for  particular  fins  thou  muft  keepe  the  cir- 
cumftance  of  time  and  place,  and  aggrauate  the  degrees  of  it  to 
thy  foule. And  becaufe  thou  art  notable  to  remember  the  whole 
catalogue  of  thy  fins,  and  perhaps  flattereft  thy  felfe  in  fome  fin 
&$  Naantandid^.Kw*.  5.1$. who  proteftedhec  would  feruethe 
Lord ,  and  yet  bowed  himfelfe  in  the  houfe  of  Rtmmon :  thou 
muft  craue  pardon  for  thy  fecret  fins,  and  thofe  which  thou  haft 

paffed 
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palled  ouer  as  no  fmncs,  and  neuer  reft  thinking  of  them  till  they 
haue  forced  thee  to  Chrift,  which  is  eucr  accompanied  with  a 
periwalion  that  the  finne  is  pardonable ,  which  is  no  fmall  com- 
fort.Then  when  thou  art  come  to  a  fight  of  thy  finne,the  (econd 

point  is  forrow  for  thy  finne,  fuch  a?  is  cxprcfled  Zach.  12.10.  as 
that  when  we  coniider  how  wee  haue  pierced  God  with  onr  /ins, 
and  that  cucn  my  finncs  were  the  nailes  that  faftned  Chnft  to  the 

Croile ,  wee  mutt  weepe  and  cry  as  one  mourneth  for  his  onely 
fonne  and  foil  borne ,  and  there  muft  be  fuch  a  compunction  of 
thefpint,  as  to  eric  with  the  hearers  of  Peter,  AB.i.^j  .what 
JIjaIIwc  doe !  and  with  Vfimd,  P/a/.  6.6.  to  warn  our  bed  with 

teares ;  and  lb  to  mourneasifwe  heard  the  Lord  fummoning  vs 
to  judgement:  for  our  ilnnesare  not  lighter  then  Dautds ,  that 
our  forrow  (liould  be  lefle  then  his.  And  when  we  haue  attained 

to  this,to  be  pierced  to  the  foule  with  forrow,not  for  any  difcom- 
forts  in  this  life ,  but  for  that  we  haue  offended  God  ,  and  haue 

cxercifedour  feluesinthis,  not  as  in  a  pang  that  fhall  perplex 
vsfor  the  time  ,    but  that  wee  haue  daily  ripped  and  laied  our 
hearts  naked  before  the  Lord  :  then  from  hence  fpringeth  forth 
the  third  fruit,  amendment  of  our  (nines  ,  and  repentance  for 
them,  which  fhndeth  intwoparts  :  firft,in  theforfakingof  the 
oldfinnc  fecondly,  in  inclining  to  the  contrary  vertue  \  for  the 
repentance  ofan  vlurer  is  not  rcftitution  onIy,buc  with  ZaccUeiu 
Luke  19.  8.  toreftore,andtobejnercifulltothepoore,as  before 
hewasvnmercifnll  :  for  drunkards  not  onely  to  leaue  the  com- 

bat of  their  cups,  but  to  for  fake  that  company,  andtooblerue 
all  kind  of  abftinence,whereby  he  may  be  more  fit  for  his  calling, 
and  in  judgement  tocondemneit,  and  in  affection  to  abhor  it 
both  in  himfelfe  and  others  :fo  as  briefly,  to  repent,  is  not  to  be 
as  thou  haft  bene,but  to  be  in  Chriftian  duties  that  thou  haft  not 
beene. 

For  the  fecond  point,  which  is  the  reafon  of  the  exhortation  : 
by  the  word  Kinvdomeofheauen  ,  vnderftand  the  manifeftation 
of  the  MelTiaSjwhich  asa  ftately  monarch  (hall  rule  in  the  hearts 

of  men  ,  fuch  as  (liail  bee  gathered  by  the  Gofpcll  with  a  won- 
derfull  fpirituall  maiefty  by  his  word  and  graces  ,  firft  leading 
them  by  the  Gofpcll  to  haue  their  conuerfation  in  heauen 

while 

. 
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while  they  liue  heere :  whereupon  gather  there  is  a  double  king- 
dome :  firft  of  adminiftratoryprouidence,  which  is  tharwherby 
theLordrulethoueralKeuenthediuels:fecondly,ofroynlIpre- 
heminence  in  his  church,  which  is  threefold  :  firftjin  their  begin- 

ning by  imperfect  fan&ification,  when  men  trariJated  &  drawen 
from  the  power  ofiin  are  brought  to  the  obedience  of  the  Lord 
Iefus:thefecond  confirmed  by  perfect  fan&ification  in  the  foules 
of  the  faints  already  departed  :  the  third  fully  to  be  accomplifhed 
when  wee  (hall  bee  crowned  of  the  Lord  both  in  foule  and  body 
with  perfeft  and  perpctuall  glory ,  when  God  fhall  raigne  in  his 
Sonne,his  Sonne  in  his  Church,and  his  Church  triumph  in  them 
both  foreuer.  Now  this  fpirituall  maiefty  of  Chrift ,  ietling  and 
inthronizing  himfelfe  in  the  hearts  of  men ,  is  far  more  magnifi- 

cent thenany  earthly  throne,prefcribing  vs  lawes,  within  which 

we  are  to  bound  our  felues  j'forinakmgdome  there  are  feure 
things  requifite:  firft,aKingrogouerne  :  iecondIy,fubieclsto 
obey :  thirdly,  lawes  to  keepe  in  awe :  fourthIy,authority  to  exe- 

cute them.   Nowinthiskingdomeof  light,  Chrift  is  the  King, 
the  faithfull  be  the  fubie&s,  the  word  of  God  the  lawes,the  pow- 

er of  thefpirit  the  authority  to  execute  them  :  fothat  irbyour 
fubie&ion  to  the  word  the  little  rlocke  of  Chrift  be  increafed,the 
workes  of  thediuellbeedeftroied,  the  enemies  of  God  be  fub- 
uerted ,  and  finne  bee  fubdued  in  the  ftrength  thereof,  then  wee 
being  gathered  into  this  firft  kingdomc,  which  confiftcth  in  the 
regeneration  of  the  fpirit ,  may  ailuredly  waite  for  the  expecta- 

tion of  the  other  kingdome,  which  ftandeth  in  the  perfection  of 
all  glory.   And  we  may  the  better  vnderftand  this,  by  weighing 
the  diuerfity  of  Kmgdomes  which  the  dmellhath,  thefe being 
double  :  firft,  on  earth  :  fecondly,  in  hell.   On  earth  the  repro- 

bate being  his  fubie&s,  their  corrupt  affections  their  lawes,  and 
their  being  gruen  ouer  of  God  to  follow  thofe  wicked  waies  be- 

ing the  power  to  execute  them.    So  as  in  a  11  thofe  places,  be 
they  neuerfo  wellpoliftiedtotheeye,  which  haue  not  fufficient 
power  of  the  Gofpell  tofauethem,  or  which  haue  it  not  at  all, 
or  which  haue  it  in  acounterfet  manner  and  meafure ,  or  which 

Mat.7.ff.      hauingitfincerely,doe  rliclikedogs  to  rend  them  inpeeces  that 
bringic>inthcfeisthekingdomeofdarknelIeietvp;andfauing for 
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ieelc£b  fakcwhich  (hall  bee taken  outof  them  by  the  ma- 
non  of  Gods  grace,  it  were  but  a  cage  of  filthy  birds,  and 

the  SvnagogueofS atan.  Forthelecond  ,  which  is  in  hell,  itis  t. 
that  wherein  vnmercifull  Dines  now  Iieth  ,  Luk-  16.24.  anc^ 
cannot haue  lb. much  refreshing  as  to  code  his  tongue  :  and 

wherein  arrcrthis  lire  thewicked  and  impenitent  (hall  bee  tor- 
mented with  cndleilcpaine.  The  confederation  whereof  may 

driuevstothe  meditation  of  the  Lords  bounty,  that  hath  pre- 

pared another  place  for  vs  if  wc  follow  the  counfell  of  IohnBap- 
ttfl ,  to  amend  our  hues  and  toreforme  our  waies,  euenfucha 

place  wherein  we  fhall  behold  and  enioy  the  beauty  or  his  gloric 
for  cucr. 

Further  obferue ,  though  John  BaptiFl  willeth  them  to  repent       *  v  ̂ « 
and  amend ,  yet  it  proucth  no  ability  or  naturall  inclination  in  a 
man  to  doe  this, no  more  then  when  thrift  (mh,Afat.  1 1. 28.29. 

Comevntome ,  and  take  vp  mjyoake  :  itargucth  no  power  of  our 
fdues  to  come  :  for  iomuch  himfelfe  fetteth  downe  in  another 

place ,  where  hee  faith ,  No  man  can  come  vnleffe  mj  Father  drove 
him.  But  the  end  of  this  is,not  that  the  commandementisgiuen  Iohn  6. 44. 
to  meet  with  our  power  to  performed,  but  (as  Rom.  3.  20.)  that 
thereby  might  come  the  knowledge  of  finne  5  for  when  wee  fee 
our  weakeneife  that  we  cannot  doe  it,and  our  wretchedneffe  that 

we  haue  done  the  contrary :  as  that  where  we  mould  haue  repen- 
ted of  o  ur  fins  wc  haue  rather  increafed  them,  it  leads  vs  to  feeke 

grace  inChrift,  pardon  for  the  finne,  and  power  ofhisfpirit  to 
torfake  it.  So  as  in  the  commandement  know,  thou  oughteft  to 
doe  it,in  thecorre&ion  of  the  Lord  know,thoohaft  not  done  it, 

in  not  doing  it  know  thy  condemnation ,  in  praier  and  faith 
thouknoweft  where  to  haue  it,  in  thy  conuerfion  thouknoweft 
where  thou  haft  receiuedit,  and  in  thy  perfeuerance  know  by 
whom  thou  doeft  retaine  it.  And  albeit  all  commandements 

are  of  three  iorts  :  firft,  fuch  as  command  our  flrftconuerfion  : 
fecondlv,  that  command  our  obedienccto  the  Lord  afterour 

conuerfion  :  thirdlv,that  command  our  perfeuerance  after  wee 
haue  begun  obedience  5  yetweftiallfeetheftrength  ofallthefe 
commeth  horn  the  Lord.  For  the  fit&,Zach,  1.3.  there  is  a  com-  \ 
mandement  giuento  turneto  the  Lord,  and  Ioelz.n.  this  is 

H  more 
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more  particularly  fet  downe,that  it  muft  be  a  turning  with  all  the 

heart.  But  how  (hall  this  be  wrought:'  Obferue  Ephratms  fpeech 
to  the  Lord ,  Ier.  31.18.  Conuert  then  me  and  I/hall  be  conuert  edz 
So  (  Dent.  1  o.  1 6. )  Mofes  commandeth  that  the  people  (hould 
circumcife  the  foreskin  of  their  hearts,  that  is,  that  they  (hould 

change  their  vile  affections  $  but  how  this  muft  be  done ,  appea- 
reth,  Dent.  30.6.    The  Lord  thy  God  will circumcife  thy  heart  :  fo 
Dent.  39. 19.  thereisacommandement  tochufelife,  Thatthou 

endthy  feed  may  Hue  :  the  performance  whereof  is, £-<^£.  1,6.16. 
Anew  heart  (faith  the  Lord)  I  will  giueyou  t  and  a  new  [pir  it  I 
will  put  into  y  oh  ,  and  1  will  take  away  theflonj  heart  out  of  thy  body, 
and  I  willgme  you  a  heart  of  fie  (h :  which  place  doeth  fully  anfwer 

all  fuppofkions  of  our  owne  ability  j  tor  if  there  bee  any  plia- 
bleneife  in  a  (tone,  then  is  there  fo  in  man.   For  the  fecond,  we 

arc  commanded  to  liue  well  and  to  worke,  but  whence  this  pro- 
ceeded ,  appearcth  ,  Philip.  2.13.   his  God  that  worketh  in  you 

both  the  will  and  the  deed  :  io  2.  Cor.  7.  1.  there  is  acommande- 
mentgiuen  by  S.Paul,  that  we  mould  cleanfeour  (elues ;  and  1 . 
John  3.5.  Euery  man  that  hath  hope  pur geth  himfelfe :  and  2 .  Tim. 
2.21.  He  that  is  a  vejfellof  honour  pur geth  himfelfe  :  but  how  this 
is  done,  is  fet  downe  Ezech.^6.2^.  I  (faith  the  Lord)  wdlpowre 
cleanc  water  vponyou  ,  andyee  fcallbe  cleane  :  and  as  the  Apoftle 

faith,  Hebr.  9.  14.  The  blond 'of Chrift  purgeth  the  conscience from 
dead  worses.   For  the  third,we  are  commanded  to  ftand  faft,and 

to  hold  fait  our  profelTion :  fo  Alls  14. 22.  Barnabas  exhorteth 
to  continue  in  the  faith  \  but  from  whence  this  commeth ,  Paul 

teacheth  VS  Ephefi  4.30.    The  Lord  make  you  ftrong ,  for  it  is  hee 

that  hath  fealedyou  to  the da&of 'redemption  :  and  2.  The  flat.  1. 1 1. 
The  Lord  make  you  woorthy  of  this  calling  ,  and  fulfill  all  the  good 
pleafureofhisgoojnejfe,  and the  workeof  faith  with  power  :  and  I. 
Theff.  5.24.  Faifhfullis  he  which  calleth you,  which  will  alfo  doe  it. 
By  which  wee  mayperceiue,  that  this  exhortation  to  Repent, 
and  other  fuch  like  inferted  in  the  Scripture,  are  but  to  whet 
vs  on ,  and  to  fet  an  edge  vpon  our  praiers  and  defires, 

that  wee  may  fetch  thefe  graces  out  of  the  clofet  and  bo- 
fome  of  our  Sauiour  Chrift,  whoisas  ready  to  giue  as  wee  to 
aske. 

Further 
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Further  learne  hence  ,  that  forafmuch  as  the  mod  vehement      £ft  1 

and  pithy  exhortation  to  obedience  is  taken  from  the'manifella- tion  orChrill ,  .that  the  Gofpelleuen  as  it  is  the  Gofpellrequi- 
rcth  reformation  oflife,howlbeuerit  bee  charged  cither  to  giuc 
too  much  occafionto  fmne ,  as  that  being  cleaniedin  thebath 
ofChrillsbloud  we  may  abandon  our  iclues  tovndeannelle,or 
to  make  too  much  reitraint  as  it  were  from  finne,  as  that  wee 

mult  ablhine  from  all apparence  of  euill  :  foriaith  theGofpell,  i. Theft?,: 2. 
I .  Iohn  ;.  8.    Heethiit  doe tb  not  labour  to  purge  htmfelfe  in  euery 
ihinw,  is  of  the  diuett.   Wherein  we  muft  con  lid  er ,  that  there  is  a 
double  couenant  :  firlt,  ofworkesby  the  law,  which  being  ob- 
ferued  giueth  life,bu:  bemgbroken  but  in  cogitation  onely,doth 
damneaman:  iccondly,  of  grace,  that  all  that  beleeuefhall  bee 
faued.  Now  in  euery  couenant  there  is  a  reftipulation  or  mutuall 
agreement  of  both  parties  :  ours  in  the  law  was,  that  we  would 
doe  what  was  commanded  ;  in  grace,  that  wee  will  beleeue  that 
we  may  bee  faued :  for  as  no  man  can  be  faued  by  the  law  but  by 
ablblute  obedience,  fo  no  man  fhall  be  faued  by  the  Gofpell  but 
by  faith  and  repentance  3  for  this  is  that  God  requireth  of  vs,co 
beleeue  and  amend. 

Againe  obferue,  that  when  we  preach  repentance,  we  preach  eCf-i.* 
not  the  law  but  the  Gofpell,  for  the  law  admits  of  no  repentance: 
for  though  wee  could  now  obferue  all  that  is  written  in  the  law, 
yet  mould  we  be  damned,  vnlefle  we  could  fatisfie  for  that  was 

broken  in  our  firit  conception,  we  being  borne  in  the  filthinefle 
of  nature.  Now  there  is  no  way  offaluationfor  circumcifedor 
rnctrcomcifed  ,  for  lew  nor  Gentile ,  before  the  law  nor  arte:, 

either  before  our  conuerfion  in  the  time  of  our  infidelity,  or  af- 
ter ourconucrfion  in  the  time  of  repentance,  butonely  in  the 

bloud  uf  '^iriil ,  whomby  the  power  of  the  holy  Gholtbythe 
inftrurnent  ot  the  word,  as  the  fecond  caufe,  we  doe  by  faith  ap- 

prehend viko  our  cuerlalling  peace.  Thus  much  is  let  roorth  by 
Sumt  Paul  Rom,  8. 1.  that  there  is  nothing  but  condemnation  to 
them  that  are  without  Chriit,  and  none  areinChrift  but  they 

tharhauereceiued  the  ipirirof  Chnft ,  and  nonehath  this  fpirit 
but  he  that  hath  receiued  the  girt  of  faith  ,  which  doth  ingraft  vs 
intoChriit,  and  none  hathruith  buthee  that  hath  repentance, 

H  2  and 
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and  none  hath  repentance  but  he  whofefoule  is  changed,clean- 
fed  in  his  confeience,  reformed  in  his  affections  5  fothathow- 

(beuer  he  ilippeth  through  infirmity ,  yet  his  full  endeuour  isal- 
waies  to  pleafe  the  Lord  :  and  no  mans  foule  is  changed  whole 
life  is  not  already  amended.  For  this  mult  declare  a  purified 
confeience,  and  none  hath  amended  his  life  who  doth  delibe- 

rately perfirt  in  any  grolle  finne ,  fo  that  whatfoeuer  purpofelie 
grieueth  thefpirit,  andfmiteth  God  by  his  finne,  hee  is  not  in 
Chrilt,  but  confequently  in  the  ftate  of  condemnation,  except 
hee  repent  :  for  this  that  isfpokenof,  1 .  M#  5 .  3 ,  Hee  that  is 
borne  of  God,  kjepeth  his  commaxd?mcnts ,  and  they  bee  not  bur den- 
fometohim.  For  this  is  the  new  covenant  (faith  the  Lord,  Ier.  3  I, 

31.)  In- ill  make  with  you ,  I  tv til  pardon  your  fmnes  and  write  my 
Law  in  your  hearts  :  that  is,  whomlbeuer  I  will  pardon  I  will  re- 
forme  their  hearts,  both  inward  and  outward  mortification, 

that  they  (hall  be  obedient  to  my  Law.  So  that  whofoeuer  hath 
notreceiued  power  to  amend  his  life,  heeneuer  felt  the  power 
ofGodtothe  pardoning  of  his  finne,  for  he  neuer  giueth  faith 
alone,  but  it  is  euer  ioyned  with  an  ability  from  the  fame  fpirit  to 
amend  the  life  5  Co  as  vnlefle  outwardly  thou  bee  amended, 

that  thy  light  doe  fhine  before  men,  both  in  thy  conuerfation 
and  in  thy  actions,  for  any  peace  the  Gofpell  can  preach  vnto 
thee,  thou  maieft  fearethouartin  theftate  of  condemnation. 

And  if  thou  hardened  thy  heart  againftthis  fweet  found  of  the 
Lords  voice,  hee  will  at  the  length  Icorne  thee,  and  thou  maiefl 
crie  and  not  be  heard,  for  EJan  may  weepe  too  late,  Gen.  27.  3  8. 
for  we  are  therefore  to  repent  becaufe  by  grace  we  are  fure  to  bee 
fsmedyas Saint  Peter  faith,  1.  Pet.  1.17.  ifyee call  God  Father, 
that  is,  if  ye  will  be  his  children,  palTe  your  time  in  feare,  becaufe 

Luke  1. 7  j.  he  hath  redeemed  you  by  his  blond.  So  faith  the  Gofpell :  Be 
Letlit  il.  A$.yee  holy  as  jour  heauenly  father  is  holy,  for  children  mult  be  of  like 

difpofitionto  their  father ,  and  he  that  -worheth  eutll  is  ofthedtuel, 
asChriftfpeakethM«8.44.  So  Paul  Rom.  12.1.  dothbefeech 
them  by  the  merits  of  Chrilt  (a  forcible  argument  to  perfwade) 
that  they  offer  vp  their  bodies  a  holy  facrifice  vnto  God  ,  (hew- 

ing that  the  greardt  matter  to  infoice  vs  to  reformation  is  taken 
from  mercy.   And  1.  Cor*  6.  15.  Tour  bodies  are  the  temples  of the 
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the  holy  Gbofl,  andyee  are  bought  with  a  price,  therefore  doe  not 
proltitutethcm  to  vncleatinelVe  ,  but  let  thcloueof  God  con- 
ilraine  vs  to  loue  him  againe.  Yet  may  wee  not  hcercupon  ima- 

gine that  we  make  the  law  of  God  of  no  effect  through  faith,nay 

slsS.  /'.Wiaith  ,  Rom. ;.  3 1,  by  this  we  rather  eftabhlh  the  Law, 
and  that  two  waies  :  firft,  in  theabfolutc  obedience  of  Ch rift 

inherent  in  himfelfe,  and  imputed  vntovs  :  fecondIy,by  the  Spi- 
rit of  lanctihcation  abiding  in  vs :  lor  the  lame righteoufnefle  the 

law  commands,  the  very  lame  doth  faith  apprehend,  for  we  doc 
challenge  the  promile  of  God  to  faue  vs ,  by  this ,  that  Chrift  in 
ourperlonhathabiolutely  performed  it  ;  foasthere  is  no  diffe- 

rence in  refpecr  of  the  lubftance ,  but  only  in  the  maner  of  con- 
uciance,wherby  we  apply  it  vnto  our  foules.So  doth  the  Gofpel 
command  the  fame  works  that  the  law  exacleth, though  there  be 
arhreefolddifferencebetweenthem:  for  firft,the  law  commands  f 

works  to  gaine  faluation  by  them ;  the  Gofpell,becaule  faluation 

is  already  gamed  by  the  bloud  of  Chrift;  for  as  S.Paul  faith  ,  rve  l-Cor.6.2*. 
are  bought  with  a  price,  therefore  we  are  debtors  :  fecondly,  the 
Jaw  giueth  no  power  to  worke  that  it  commandeth,for  Adofes  that 

was  the  gmer  of  it,  could  not  frame  his  owne  heart  to  do  it,ther- 

fore  it  is  called  ade.\dletter,  written  in  (tones,  which  prefigured  2>Coro-^7» 
the  harts  of  men  •,  but  the  Gofpel  in  the  eleft  neuer  comandeth 
but  firft  giueth  grace  and  power  to  performe,  as  the  Lord  neuer 
pardoneth  any  mans  fin  ,  but  he  firft  wnteth  his  law  in  his  heart, 
as  S.  Iohn  faith ,  I J  oh.  3  ,%tGodfem  his  [on  to  deflroythe  rvorkj  of  the 
diuclmvs:znc\  this  is  the  argument  of  S.Paul,  Rom.  6. 14.  Let  not 
(faith  hc)f.n  r<ugne  in y  our  mortal bodies^ that  is,haue  dominion  o- 
uer  you,  for yee  are  notvndertheUtv  but  vnder grace \  that  giueth 
power  to  amend .  Thirdly,the  law  commands  works  absolutely,  7 

and  admits  of  no  repentance,but  the  Gofpel  neuer  excludes  re- 
pentance, the  father  euer  waiting  for  the  returne  of  his  loft  fon : 

io  asic  is  true,  no  whoremonger  ihal  be  failed  continuing  fuch  a 
one;  but  alwaics  vnderftand, repentance  comming  between  ftai- 
cth  the  Judgement :  for  though  our  fins  be  of  a  purple  or  skarlec 
die,  yet  if  wc  rurne  io  God,the  bloud  of  Chnft  hath  this  vertue,  iioh.j.f. 
that  it  can  make  them  white  as  fnow,fo  as  the  lumme  of  al  this  is, 

bloud  5c  watcr,/W.;3i  3  .S.muft  go  together,  faith  in  Iefus  and  the 

H  3  fpirit 
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fpiricofthe  Lord  Iefus,  remifTion  of  fins  and  reformation  of  life 
muft  neuer  be  difioined.  Now  for  that  the  Papifts  fay,  the  expe- 

ctation of  a  reward  would  make  vs  worke,&  that  in  vaine  fliould 
the  workebe,if  there  were  no  merit:  Weeanfwer,thatif  a  man 
freely  (hall  gratifie  his  bondman  with  libertie ,  and  he  (hall  after 
preferue  his  matters  life  :  by  this  hee  hath  not  deferued  his  free- 
dome,  for  if  he  had  remained  itili  bond,  he  had  beene  bound  to 
hauedoneit,  andallhcecandoeafterisnotto  recompence  his 
freedome,but  to  tettifie  his  thankfulnefTe.  So  whatfoeuer  we  can 
do  or  deferue,we  are  bound  to  it  by  a  double  bond :  firft,  of  our 
creation :  fecondly,  and  much  more  by  our  redemption  :  and  af- 

ter our  faluation  promifedand  purchafed,todoe  well  is  nothing 
>  but  dutie,  for  we  were  bound  to  doe  ir  before  we  were  faued.  So 

as  this  is  the  order  of  exhortation  in  the  Scripture  :  All  that  haue 
kope(i.Cor.j.i  )muft cleanfe thcwfelueswotiockniQihQxnkluzs 
that  they  may  hope,  but  they  haue  hope;therfore  they  muft  doc 

Mat.*?.  34.  it.  And  not  becaufe  we  releeue  the poore,  therefore  weefliallbe 
faued:  but  becaufe  in  mercy  a  kingdomeis  prepared  for  vs,ther- 
fore  as  members  of  one  bodie  we  releeue  the  poore.  And  Abra- 

Gen.  12.8.    ham  did  not  therefore  offer  vp  his  fonne  that  he  might  be  iuftifi- 
Gen.  1  j. 6.  ed ,  but  becaufe  he  was  iuftified  before,  therefore  he  thought 

nothing  too  deare  to  gratifie  the  Lord  with ,  though  it  were 
with  the  fonne  of  the  promife.  So  heere  we  doe  not  therefore  re- 

pent, that  the  kingdome  of  heauen  may  come ,  but  wee  muft  a- 
mendourliues,  and  change  our  minds,  becaufe  the  MeflTias  is 
already  come  that  will  faueourfoules. 

Againe  obferue,  he  faith,  it  is  at  hand ,  noting  a  neere  mani- 
feftation  of  him,  which  was  more  then  any  of  the  Prophets 
could  fay  :  whereupon  Chrift  faith  ,  that  there  was  neuer  any 

Mat.  11.  xi.  prophet  fo  great  zshhn  Baptitt ,  yet  the  leaft  in  the  kingdome 
ofheauen  is  greater  then  he  :  not  comparing  their  perfons,  for 
there  were  diuers  of  the  Prophets  as  excellently  qualified  as 
Iohn  S  nor  that  a  Minifter  of  the  Gofpell  now  fhould  be  greater 
then  hee,  but  that  the  miniftery  of  John  was  plainer  then  that  of 
the  Prophets,they  but  foretelling  indefinitely  that  Chrift  fhould 
cQmtylohn  pointing  at  him  with  hisfinger,thathewas  nowcom- 
ming  :  and  the  miniftery  now  being  more  excellent  then  lobns, becaufe 
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becaufe  he  preached  but  of  the  Meffias  at  hand,wheras  we  hauc 
feene  the  ringers  of  this  hand  ,  Chrifl:  to  hauc  come  with  po- 

wer, to  haue  died  with  triumph,  and  to  hauc  alcended  with  glo- 
ric  .-therefore  let  himrhat  hath  an  eareheare,  and  hee  that  hath 
hope  let  him  arile,  for  the  kingdomc  is  now  come,  not  at  hand, 
lohn  14.12. 

A  game  ,  note  the  excellent  Harmonie  betweene  lohn  the  *C(. 
fore-runner,  and  Chrift  the  after-commer:for  Matt. 4. 1  y.Chrift 
vleth  the  very  lame  words  to  perfwade  to  amendement  of  life, 
becaufe  the  kingdome  of  heauen  is  at  hand.  Which  fheweth, 
the  agreement  ought  to  be  among  Minifters,  and  how  wee  may 
difcerne  whether  they  be  of  God  or  no:for  then  as  they  all  worke 
vponone  foundation,  fofliallthey  allfpeakeby  onefpirit,  and 
the  voice  of  the  herbinger  agree  with  Chrift,  and  Chrift  with 
him ,  prcflfing  no  other  doctrine  then  that  lohn  preached  be* 
fore. 

For  the  fourth  circumftance,  which  is  the  warrant  whereby  4* 
lohn  was  authorized  to  preach,  wee  note ,  that  all  callings  in  the 
Church  of  God  muft  bee  warranted  exprelly  in  the  booke  of 
God.  For  if  any  were  to  bee  exempted,  itwasthisof/tf/wbeing 
extraordinarie,  but  he  is  enforced  to  prooue  it,  as  if  hee  (hould 

fay:  Though  I  am  not  Chrift,  nor  EUas'm  perfon,  howbeitin 
poweroffpiritlam,  yetlookein  E{ay,qo.  3. my  authoritie  re- 

corded: for  the  place  of  a  JVliniftcrisnot  like  rhe  power  of  the 
Magiftrate,  which  though  it  be  Gods  ordinance  in  generall ,  yet 
is  'it  not  in  particular,  as  that  there  fhould  be  this  or  that  Ma- 

giftrate,  as  an Emperour,Duke, Chancellor,  and fuch like: for 
this  is  humane,  and  God  hath  giuen  man  this  freedome ,  by  the 
remnantand  portion  of  reafon  abiding  in  him,  to  deuife  what 
maybefafeftfortheftate.  And  thefe  offices  as  they  be  by  man 
cre&ed,  fo  may  they  be  by  him  abolifhed.  But  for  the  officers 
of  the  Church  and  the  miniftcrie,  it  is  not  onely  ordained  of 
God  in  generall,  but  euery  particular  place  and  euery  kind  of 
office  isfetdowne,the  Church  being  his  ownehouie,  which  he 
meant  tobeautifie  with  all neceirarie furniture,  and  none  of  this 
can  be  put  downe,  neither  may  others  be  added,  1.  Cor.  12. 28. 
and  Ephef.  4. 11.  For  the  Paftor  may  bee  put  downe  by  the 

H  4,  Prince, 
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Prince ,  but  not  the  Paftorfhip  without  maiming  the  bodie  of 
Chrift :  for  then  were  it  an  humane  conltitution  as  is  the  other  of 

Magiilrates:  And  therefore  mcftgrolTe  is  it,that  women  fhould 
be  licenced  to  baptize,  which  pertainethondy  to  the  office  of  a 
Miniiter;  and  it  is  an  idle  anfwerto  (tie  \  Quod  fieri  non  debet, 
fait  urn  valet :  that  which  fhould  not  be  done,  is  yet  effecluall 
when  iris  done:  for  this  is  a  fealeputintoa  wrong  hand.  And  if 
fi&tiab  (2.  Sam.6.7)  being  no  Leuite ,  was  ftriken  with  fudderi 
death  for  but  touching  the  Arke  of  God  which  was  readie  to 
fall3  though  his  intent  was  good  rand  \(V*,xaab  (z,Chro.  2  6. 20.) 
was  fmitten  with  leprofie  5  which  he  could  neuer  claw  off  to  his 
death,  for  burning  incenie  to  the  Lord,  which  onely  pertained 
to  the  Prieih  to  doe ,  then  may  thefe  intruders  vpon  the  Lords- 
pofledions,  feare  fome  plague  to  lighton  them  for  intermed- 
ling  with  thefe  holy  things :  and  as  well  may  they  adminifter  the 

Supper,  asBaptifme;  for  they  be  feales  of  equall  dignitie.  How- " bcit,  if  thou  wilt  be  lohn  Bafitifi,  fhew  me  thefe  two  things :  firft, 
a  commidion  of  thy  calling  :  fecondly ,  befides  that  thou  muft 
proue  thy  calling  warranted, fhew  me  that  thou  commeft  rightly 
by  it,  and  that  thoucanft  lawfully  conuey  it  vnto  thyfelfe,as 
(LnkjX.  1 .)  the  (pirit  of  the  Lord  came  vpon  lohn.  For  to  haue 
thisfecuritieisgoodintwo  refpecls:  firft,for  the  lafety  of  thine 
owne  confciencean  the  day  of  affliction  :  for  thou  knoweft  the 

Ioh.10.1.      iudgementcf  Chrift,  concerning  fuch  as  creepe  in  at  the  win- 
dow, they  haue  neither  loue  nor  care  of  the  flocke.  Therefore 

Ieremie(chap.t  .6\j  cried :  O  Lord,  I  neuer  thru  ft my  felfe  into  this 
vnthanhe  full  office,  but  thou  fentefi  me, and  thy  rvordwas  as  afire  [hut 
vp  in  my  bones.  Secondly,  it  is  good  to  retaine  the  people  ino- 
bedience,  when  they  fhall  fee  the  Patent  of  thy  calling,  where- 

as otherwife  they  willeftecme  thee  but  as  offering  thy  felfe  vn- 
called,  and  then  thou  maieft  labour  among  them  vnthanked. 

For  that  Efay  fpake,faying,7ltf  voice  of  a  crier :  in  thefe  words 

o&y~&     is  fet  do  wne  the  execution  of  his  office.  Where  we  learne,  that there  are  no  names  giuen  to  Minifters ,  but  they  are  words  of 
cmploiment  and  of  labour.  For  Preaching  comes  of  Pr<eco,  to 
be  a  proclaimer  in  the  market  place?  foare  they  called  trumpe- 

ters, for  that  they  muft  blow  the  filuer  Trumpet  of  the  Lords word. 
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word, that  it  may  found  and  ring  in  the  eares  of  the  people.  Cri-  Efiu4.11. 
ers,  lo  as  they  mult  beno  toong-tied  fellowcs,  for  they  areno  L/cc  34. 10. 
fitter  for  this  oincc,then  is  a  blmde  man  tobea  PiIot.They  muft  i.Pcc.5.4. 
bclhephcards,  which  in  Iuda  wcrcfainc  to  watch  all  night  to 
prcferue  their  rlockes  from  Wolues :  Watchmen,  who  mull  take 
heed,  Iclt  through  their  lloth  the  fort  beflirprized  :  Embaf- 

fadors,  hauing  a  great  ir.ellage  todeliuer  from  the  king  of  hca- 
uen  :  Angels,  as  Chi  ill  is  called  the  Angell  of  the  great  couc- 

nant :  and  Rcuel.$.  Write  vnto  the  Angell:  that  is,theMiniiter  *«T»m-*.if. 

offuch  a  Church  .-Workmen,  becaufe  they  be  builders  of  mens    '       *** 
confciences:  Stewards,  to  prouidcmeat  for  the  Lords  inheri- 

tance. And  as  Iohn  was  to  crie  in  his  time ,  fo  is  there  as  great 

neccfficielaid  vpon  vstocnein  this  time,  according  to  the  pro- 
portion of  that  grace  we  hauereceiued.  In  Pauls  time,  it  was  a  1. Cor.?. if. 

curie  of  damnation  not  to  preach  :  which  cannot  be  appropria- 
ted to  -Paul  himfelfe,  it  being  a  dutie  fpecially  required  of  all 

that  labour  in  this  vineyard.  And (2.  Ttm.q.z.)  headiureth  77- 

motlne  to  preach  inltantly  :1b  that  as  /<>/;«  as  the  fore-runner,  and 
Timothiezsau  Euangelilt,  were  to  preach  with  vehemencie,  fo 

areweeasPaltors,  to  crie  the  lame  crie:  foritneuer  yet  pier- 
ced deepe  enough  ,  nor  entred  far  enough  to  make  men  watch- 

full  ouer  their  hues.  Now  fome  are  vnwoorthie  the  name  of  cri- 

ers, being  Icarce  able  to  fpeake  ;  others  are  able,  but  not  wil- 
ling to  be  criers,  bringing  others  a  lleepe  with  their  floth,vpon 

whom  without  repentance  rclteth  a  woe  intolerable  to  beare, 
and  impoffible  to  auea^. 

Secondly,  oblerue  heere  the  agreement  bctweene  the  Pro- 

phet E fay  2nd  John B 'apt ifl :  lohn  making  that  plaine  was  fpaken 
obfcurely  by  the  Prophet:  Prepareyee  thexvates:  What  is  that  C" 
Repent :  Let  the  highmountaines be  brought low .  that  is,  let  pride 
of  life  be  abated.  Let  the  low  veilets  be  filled ,  that  is, let  defpaire  be 

reie&ed  :  Let  crocked  things  be  made  fir  atght:  thatis,Iettheiudge- 
ment  be  rectified  :  Let  the  rourhnwesbe  made  fmooth:  that  is, let 

thy  fuelling  arTeclionsbe  changed.  Now  this  Allegorie  vied 
by  the  Prophet,  is  borrowed  from  entertaining  of  Princes  at 
their  ficlfc  coronation  :  at  which  time  all  ordures  bee  clenfed, 

bridges  repaired,  the  ilreets  paued,  herbingers  goe  before 

to 
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to  take  vp  Iodging,the  trumpets  found,  the  volley  of  (hot  goeth 
ofT,and  euery  man  is  arraied  in  his  belt  robes :  not  that  the  Lord 
ofgloncexpe&ethfuch  a  tranfitcne  triumph  :  for  heerequireth 
but  this ,  amend  thy  life,  and  a  cleane  heart  is  his  belt  harbour,  a 
fpirituall  entertainment  being  fitted  for  a  fpirituall  king. 

Laftiy,in  thiscrie  of  Iohra,  obferuehisfaithfulndle  :hepre- 
pareth  a  way  for  the  Lord, not  for  himfelfe :  he  might  haue  liued 

farre  better  in  refpec~l  of  the  world,then  in  this  bale  oflfice,and  in this  bafe  place :  for  his  prieftly  birth  being  the  fonne  oiZachary, 
(Lttk.  1.1 3.)  would  haue  afYoorded  him  a  richer  portion  \  yea 

loh.3.28.  he  was  offered  to  be  Chrill,  but  he  would  none  of  it,  contenting himfelfe  with  that  (hare  the  Lord  had  allotted  him,  and  atten- 
ding on  that  dutiethe  Lord  had  enioined  him.  And  thus  ought 

alltheMiniftersofthe  word  to  doe,  not  to  preach  for  reward, 
nor  to  crie  for  ambition,  though  the  herbinger  mult  not  lie 
without  doores:  but  they  muft  looke  for  a  recompence  from 
the  higheft,  for  the  world  is  vnthankfull.  And  it  is  not  enough 
to  preach,  but  they  mult  preach  to  theconfeiencesof  men,  that 
the  Lord  Iefus  may  enter  in  5  and  not  to  gratifie  the  affections  of 
men  with  the  eloquence  of  the  flefh,  and  in  fwelling  words,  that 
themfelues  may  enter  in.  For  if  they  crie  to  get  a  name  or  re- 
nowne,  or  preach  in  contention,  they  may  crie  long  enough, 
they  haue  all  th£y  (hall  haue,  hauing  that  they  fought  for, 
to  bee  caned  in  the  mouthes,  and  to  bee  had  in  admiration  of 
the  people. 

5.  For  the  fift  circumftance,  which  is ,  hisextraordinarieaufte- 
ritie :  his  attire  and  girdle  was  fuch  as  Eliab  did  weare,  2.  King. 
i.8.thewildhoniewasfuchas  Jonathan  found  in  the  wood,  1. 
S*m.  14.  25.  The  meaning  whereof  is,  that  his  apparell  was 
very  bale,  and  his  diet  fuch  as  grew  of  themfelues.  Where  ob- 
feruc,  that  this  was  no  fancie  of  felfe-conceitin  John,  to  bindc 
and  banim  himfelfe  from  the  comforts  of  this  life,  but  it  was 
the  appointment  of  the  Lord,  that  he  might  be  conformable  to 
S/iahy  whom  as  hee  was  to  fucceed  in  his  fpirit ,  fo  likewife  in 
his  apparell.  Againe,he  did  it  by  the  Lords  will  formerly  reuea- 

Num.f.i,     led:foritwasprophe(ied,(L»^.i.i5.)thathefliouldbe  a  Na- 
zaritCj  &  foretold  his  parents  he  fhould  drinke  no  ftrong  drinke: 

wherein 
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wherein  was  implied  ,  thathisfarcftiouldbeofthcmeancft ;  fo 
as  this  mult  not  be  ti:d  and  prefenbed  tothcMiniftersofthefe 
daies,  as  if  their  cup  might  neuer  ouerrlow,  but  that  their  houfes 

and  prouilion  mull  be  as  the  heath  and  barren  ground  :  for(i. 
Tim.  5.23.)  Ttmothic  may  drinke  wine  for  his  ftomackes  fake, 
as/Wbid;  him.  And  if  after  the  example  of  the  Apoftlcs  the 
world  will  haue  men  preach  for  nothing,  then  muft  they  doe  as 

it  was  then  ,  call  fuch  as  neuer  ftudied  •,  and  then  mult  they  like- 
wife  haue  both  afliirance  of  Gods  prouidence  to  fuftaine,  and  of 
his  graces  to  enable  them ,  as  the  Apoftles  had.  Lookehow 
theLeuites  were  prouidedfor,  {Numb.  18. 21.  )  the  tenth  in 
llrael  wasgiucn  them  for  an  inheritance ,  yeaeuen  lolm  Baptisls 
father  had  liberally  whereon  to  liue  :  for  they  that  feme  at  the  al- 

tar mult  Iiue  of  the  altar  ;  notasofalmes ,  but  of  duty  :  as  Gat.  xq 
6.  5.  them  that  teach  you  in  the  word,  make  them  partakers  of 

all  your  goods  :  and  Rem.  15.27.  if  the  Gentiles  be  made  par- 
takers of  their  fpirituall  things,  their  dutie  isalfo  to  minifter  vn- 

to  them  in  carnal!  things :  and  1 .  Tim.  5. 1 7.  The  Elder  that  rules 

VPeHy  i*  worthy  of  double  honour  :  but  now  they  giue  them  double 
reuerence&but  fingle  maintenance,  which  fheweth  how  lightly 
men  efteeme  of  the  gaine  of  godlinefle,when  theEphod  feemcth 
fo  vile  and  bale  in  their  eies.  For  Balaam  fhall  neuer  bee  called, 

vnlcfletheKing  (Numb.  22.6.)  hauefome  fpeciall  workefor 
him  to  doe,  and  if  he  follow  not  his  humor  when  he  comes,  hec 

may  goe home  againe  without  his  charges.  And  few  there  bee 
can  boalt  at  this  day  of  the  bencuolence  of  their  people,  as  Paul 
didoftheCorinths,  2.  Cor.  9.2.  who  according  to  theirpower 
abounded  in  rich  liberality  towards  him ,  and  would  euen  haue 

pulled  out  their  eies  to  haue  done  him  good.  HowbeitasIVlini- 
rters  may  not  go  in  facke-cloth  like  beggerly  Friars,  fo  muft  they 
notbearraiedi-nfilkes  and  fine  linnen,  like  pompous  prelatesas 
many  be,which  win  more  credit  for  their  garment«,then  for  their 
graces:  but  there  mult  beea  moderation  andfobrietyobfetued, 

and  Btruch  mult  bee  humbled  more  in  his  perfecution ,  then  o- 
therwife,/<r.4s.2., 

Laltly ,  by  this  apparell  and  diet  o{hhn  Iearne,  that  the  mea- 
ning of  the  Lord  was  not ,  onely  to  driue  and  fend  John  to  aufte- 

nty 
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ritie  and  ftri&neffe  by  this  kinde  of  life ,  but  his  (peciall  end  was 
to  conuince  the  Iewes  of  their  malice  and  frowardnefle  ot  their 

hearts.  For/0/wheeisprecifeand  auftere,  there  is  no  pleafure  in 
hislookes,  but  hee  makes  as  it  were  the  rod  continually.  Chnft 
he  commeth  after  a  cleanecontrariemaner,  he  eates  and  drinks 
with  them,  and  is  glad  and  willing  to  come  to  any,  euenas  the 
Phyfitian  to  the  patient.  Whereupon  the  Iewes  are  tried,  whe- 

ther by  any  vfage  they  might  bee  reclaimed  and  drawne  to  re- 
pentance :  but  they  take  exceptions  againft  both  \Iohn  for  his  au- 

Matt.n.16  Jteritie  is  adiuell,(for  the  world  euer  hated  precifenefle :)  Chnft 
Luk.7.31.     for  his  famiiiaritie  is  a  drunkard  and  too  good  a  fellow  :  fo  as 

though  Iohn  wept  the  folemne  and  dumpifh  note  of  repentance, 
they  would  not  mourne:  and  though  Chrift  preached  and  pi- 

ped the  melodie  of  mercie,  they  would  not  daunce.  What 
more  then  could  the  Lord  do  to  this  vineyard  which  he  did  nor, 
laying  foile  as  it  were  to  the  roote  to  keepe  the  fap  warme,  and 
pruning  and  cropping  the  branches,  that  they  might  haue  fpred 
to  haue  beene  as  it  were  the  Lords  fhadow  and  his  delight  t  But 
they  flopped  their  eares,and  profpered  not  by  their  Iabor,bring- 
ing  foorth  bloudie  and  vnfauorie  fruit,  killing  the  Prophets, 
and  at  length  crucifying  the  heireofthe  vineyard  the  Lord  Ie- 
fus :  for  which  the  Lord  did  meet  them  in  iudgement,  fo  as  to 
this  day  they  remaine  rooted  out  of  his  garden.  And  how  can 
wethinke  the  like  iudgement  mould  leapeouer  and  efcapevs, 
that  haue  continued  fo  long  fo  vntamed ,  and  as  if  we  had  neuer 
feene  the  yoke  ,  doe  ftarr  and  hang  backe  from  humbling  our 
felues  before  the  king  of  Ifrael,  who  hath  come  to  vs  by  ftrong 
winds,and  ftrange  earthquakes,  by  the  fire  of  many  plagues, 

which  haue  burnt  vp  whole  families,  and  by  his  dill 
and  loft  voice  of  the  Gofpel  intreating  vs, 

while  wc  haue  time  to  be  at  peace, 
and  to  agree  with  him,and 

yet  we  will  not,  ; 

*  * 

* 

MATH. 
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7 "hen  went  out  to  him  Icrujalem  nndall  Judaa,  And  all  the  re- 
gion round  ahem  I  or dan. 

ts4nd  the j  rrere  bapttfedofhimin  Jordan ,  c on f effing  their 

fmnes. 
No>v  when  he  faw  many  oft  he  Phartfes  and  of  the  S  adduces 

come  to  hi><  baptijme,  hefaid  vnto  them  :  O generation  of 
vipers ,  who  hath  forewarned you  to  fie from  the  anger  to 
come 

8. 

9- 

10. 

Bring  foorth  therefore  fruit  worthy  amendement  of  life : 
And  thtnke  not  to  fay  with  your  [elues :  We  haue  Abraham  to 

our  father:  for  I  Jay  vnto  you,  that  God  u  able  euen  ofthefe 
ft  ones  to  raife  vp  children  vnto  Abraham. 

And  norvalfo  is  the  axe  put  to  the  root  of  the  trees:  therefore 
euery  tree  which  bringeth  not  foorth good fruit ,  u  htwen 
dotvne  and  cafl  into  the  fire. 

ERE  followeth  a  fixt  circumftance,  wherein  i$ 

2i  fee  downe  the  frequent  concourle  of  the  auditory 

*  and  people  that  came  to  heare  this  extraordi- 
narie  Prieft  John  Bapttsl ,who  was  of  the  tribe  of 
Aaron  :  and  how  hee  entertained  them,  firn> 

receiving  fo  many  as  would  fubferibe  in  judge- 
ment, tobeleeue  their  faluationin  the  bloud  of  the  JMeflias. 

Secondly,  for  them  that  came  as  led  with  emulation,  hearing 
his  fame  ,  and  were  induced  to  come  by  reafonof  the  ftrange 
report  went  of  him  ,  and  not  for  zealeand  confeienceto  profit 
by  his  mimilery ,  the  fpirit  reuealing  to  John  their  hypocrifie, 
fwelling  with  their  ownerighteoufneffe,  and  bragging  that  they 
were  of  the  naturallfeed  of  Abraham,  as  men  not  yet  fit  to  bee 

baptized,. 
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baptized,  he  takes  them  vp  roughly  as  euill  egges  of  euill  birds, 
comming  of  them  that  persecuted  the  Gofpell ,  that  hee  might 
the  deeper  pierce  into  their  confciences,  loas  they  might  fee 
their  owne  vilenefle  :  as  if  he  mould  fay,  is  it  portable  that  you 
can  come  to  heare  the  word  of  God  with  a  right  hearr,when  there 
lurkethio  muchpoifon  inyourbreaits,  when  all  your  deuotion 
ftandeth  in  open  oftentation  <  Euen  as  Peter  challenged  Simon 
Magus  Acts  8.23. 24.  faying ,  Thou  art  m  the  gall  of  bttterneffe, 
repent  if  it  bepojftble ,  and  pray ,  that  the  thought  ofthtne  heart  may 
beforgiuen  thee,  Iohn  denouncing  alfo  their  fearefull  eftate ,  ns 
that  the  axe  was  now  laied  to  the  roote  or  the  tree ,  that  faith  in 
Chrift  and  not  the  glory  of  comming  of  Abrahams  race ,  fhould 
faue  them  from  hell  fire. 

In  the  words  obferuc  two  parts :  firftj  how  great  the  auditory 
was  :  Secondly,  how  he  applied  himfelfediuerily  according  to 
the  diners  forts  of  hearers  which  he  had ,  baptizing  fome  confef- 
iing  their  finnes  >  and  for  the  other,flrft  he  fets  downe  a  bitter  re- 

I  prehenfion,  calling  them  abroodof  Serpents,  full  of  poifon 
againft  the  truth,  andframethhisfpeechas  wondring  how  they 
durft  come :  the  Sadduces  beleeuing  no  wrath  to  come>the  Pha- 
rifes  thinking  by  their  merits  to  auoide  it.  Secondly  followeth, 
agraueexhortation,remouingaway  manyblockes  and  hindran- 

ces wherwith  they  wete  blinded  that  they  could  not  fee  the  truth 
in  Chrift.Thirdly,heconcludeth  with  a  commination  and  threat- 
ning,thatthey  were  to  bee  cut  downe  :  flrft,  becaufe  they  were 
wicked  in  themfelues  :  fecondly,  that  there  mould  double  dam- 

nation fall  vpon  them  if  they  refufed  Chrift,  as  the  Prophet  Ma* 
lachy  had  foretold. 

For  the  flrft,  obfe-ue  three  caufes  of  their  concourfe  and  fre- 
quent comming  to  lohns  minifte  ry  :  firft,  becaufe  there  had  been 

'  along  furceafing  of  Prophefie  ,  Malachy  being  the  Jaft  that 
fpakeby  that  extraordinary  fpirit  \  and  hearing  rhis  great  newes 
and  fame  oilohn ,  they  thought  fome  great  Prophet  had  beene 

...  raifed  vp ,  and  fo  were  defirous  to  heare  him.  Secondly ,  they 
were  moued  to  frequent  him  by  the  ftrangeneffe  of  his  teaching, 
not  teaching  coldelyand  without  power,  as  the  Pharifcs  did, 
butinvehemency  of  fpirit ,  and  great  teruency  and  earneftnefTe 

to 
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toperfwadeto  amendment  of  life.    Thirdly,  they  reforted  the 
rather  vnto  him  as  pricked  forward  by  the  extraordinary  aufteri- 
tyot  his  lire  and  diet.  Where  Iearne,  that  when  God  fumifheth 
a  man  withacommifiion,  and  fealeth  him  a  warrant  of  his  cal- 

ling ,  and  giueth  himabooke,  ashec  did  to  E<.echid,  which  Ezech  3.1.3, 
hee  mult  ea:e  :  when  che  word  of  the  Lord  is  as  fire  in  the  heart 

oilercmy  ,  and  when  thepurpole  or  the  Lord  is  that  it  fliallpre- 
uaile,  itcannot  bee  eroded  by  any  wit  or  policy  of  man.  For 

greir  exceptions  might  haucbecne  taken  againfl  lobn  :  flrit, 
preaching  there  was  aKmgdomc  at  hand,  it  might  haue  come 
neereto  trcafon,  founding  in  theearesof  Herod  to  thedifpof- 

A  him  :  and  Princes  are  eafilyiealous  of  their  greatnelfe, 
and  will  not  haue  any  of  their  priuiledges  called  into  qucttion. 
Secondly,  the  Pharifes  knew  they  fhould  be  controuled  and  cal-  ̂2. 
Jed  into  qiiertionfor  miileadingand  abufingthe  people,  foas 
no  doubt  they  fuggefted  to  the  King ,  that  it  was  dangerous  for 
the  State  and  touched  the  Crowne,  that  he  mould  whifper  into 
the  peoples  eares  of  the  comming  of  a  new  King,  labouring 
heereby  to  haue  their  flocking  (hied  by  Proclamation  or  other 

flu'pecommandement  ;  as  that  alio,  if  this  man  were  tolerated 
and  winked  at,  the  great  Fathers  of  the  Church  might  bee  ex- 

poled  to  great  Hume  and  obloquy,  as  keeping  the  keyes  of  Math,  23.13, 
heauen ,  and  neither  entering  themfelues  norfuffering  others 
to  enter.  And  againe,  it  might  be  thought  fantarticall,  that  the 
people  would  leaue  their  trades  to  goelb  farre  toheare  John. 

And  for  the  Pharifes  themfelues,  they  (as  Luke  J-  30. )  delpifed 
the  counfell  of  God,and  were  not  baptized  of  him:  and  Mar.21 . 
zj,  Chrift  telleth  them;they  would  neuer  beleeue that  lobn came 
from  heauen,  but  laboured  by  all  meanestofupplanthim  5  yet 
obferuc  ,  that  before  he  had  executed  and  flnimedhismeiTage,  - 
neither  the  power  of  Herod,  nor  the  craft  of  the  Pharifes  could 
fupprellehim.    Howbeitaswe  hcare  in  this  place  of  great  floc- 

king, io  lob.  5. 35.1'tisfaid  that  he  was  at  firit  as  a  burning  lamp, 
and  the  people  for  a  feafon  reioy  ced  in  this  light,  but  after  they 

grew  fecure  and  careleiTe.'  Where  further  note,  that  in  depofing 
idolatry  and  in  the  reititution  ofthe  Gofpell  how  eamelt,  men 
haue  bcene  j  and  the  kingdome  of  God  hath  euen iuffered  vio- 

lence 
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lence  for  a  time,  the  people  running  in  great  multitudes  to  wel- 

comed? but  after  it  is  once  eftablifhed,  they  grow  to  a  Laodi- 
cean luke-warmth,  Reuel.  3.  neither  hote  nor  cold  ,  as  if  it  were 

hony  that  could  cloy  the  ftomackc :  therfore  we  muft  fufpe&  the 
pregnancy  and  eager  fits  of  them  that  runne  fo  fpeedily  at  firft  to 
the  Gofpell ,  for  lohn  foone  lofeth  many  of  his  hearers ,  fome 
comming  onely  to  behold  him,  fome  to  intrap  him,  fome  to  fee 
what  was  in  him  that  was  fo  much  renowmed ,  and  fome  to  (hake 
off  the  yoake  of  the  law ,  thinking  to  get  greater  liberty  by  the 
Gofpell,  and  few  (  as  Chrift  faith)  came  of  a  good  purpofe  and 
with  honeft  hearts. 

.  Further  learne,  that  this  baptizing  heere  fpoken  of,  was  of 

fuch  as  were  of  age ,  for  they  were  not  receiued  before  they  con- 
felled  their  finnes.  For  this  Sacrament  being  a  feale  of  finnes  par- 

doned, there  muft  fir  ft  be  a  confeffion  of  finnes  commited,heerc 

being  a  double  couenant :  firft ,  God  fealing  vs  a  Charter  of for- 
giuenefle  in  the  bloud  of  Chrift  through  the  fanclification  of  his 
lpirit  :  fecondly,  God  requiring  ofvs,fii  ft  a  confeffion,  for  who 
hath  hope  to  haue  his  debt  releafed  before  it  bee  acknowledged, 
or  to  be  infranchifed  before  hee  thinkes  himfelfe  bond,  or  to  bee 
warned  before  hee  feeth  himfelfe  vncleane  <  fecondfy ,  a  beleefc 
that  the  bloud  of  Chrift  is  of  force  and  able  to  purge  vs  of  all  our 
finnes  :  and  thirdly,  a  dedication  ofourfelues  to  ferue  the  Lord 
in  newnefle  of  life,  as  teftifying  our  thankefulnefle  for  fo  graci- 

ous a  pardon. 
Heere  thelefuits  like  Spiders  that  fucke  yp  poifon,  gather  vp- 

on  this  confeffion  of  the  people,a  confeffion  of  fhrift,that  eucry 
onefhould  whifper  his  finnes  into  the  eares  of  the  Prieft  before 
he  can  be  pardoned,  which  is  moftabfurd  :  for  firft,  the  word 
heere  vfedbeares  not  any  fecret  confeffion,  being  anfwerable  to 
that,  Leu.  j  6.i  1 .  where  the  Prieft  was  to  confefTe  all  the  peoples 
fins,  and  to  put  them  vpon  the  icape  Goate,  which  prefigured 
Chrift  :  fecondly ,  this  ollohns  was  a  publike  action ,  and  fo  no 
place  for  priuatewhifpering  :  thirdly,  the  facrament  of  Baptifme 
which  he  miniftred  required  this  confeffion  :  fortheprofeffion 
of  faith  is  requifitein  them  that  are  of  yeares  and  baptized ,  for 
wearenotthen  firft  ingrafted  into  Chnft  when  we  are  baptized, 

but 
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rig  already  ingrafted  we  ate  then  confirmed,  and  there- 
fore  ?7-  the  Eunuchfirftconfefled is  faith,  arid  then  wat 

rized  by  Pbi/tp.  And  /Wwr.i  6. 1  6.  /7c  that  (ball  '  belecne  and  be 
ti*edfi>allbej*ticd  :  So  as  it  was  Johns  dutie  as  the  miniftcr  of 

( rod  ,  that  inch  as  recciued  this  fealc,  fliouldgiucrcilimony  of 

their  faith.  Fourthly,  /o'^ugiuingofgcncrall  plaiikrs  argueth, 
that  theyconfefled  not  each  one  their  particular  priuntc  ilippcs 

and  infi  :  then  he  would  haue  giucn  them  fpcciall  reme- 
dies: whereas  |  Lu\^  $m  13.J4J  heelaboreth  topreucnt  oncly 

theabufes  in  their  generall  calling  5  as  for  ibuldiersto  askeno 
more  then  their  due,  aid  to  offer  no  violence,  nor  to  accufc  anic 

fa!lly,&  Inch  like  as  followeth  in  that  place.Fifthly, if  /<?/;«  fliould 
haue  troubled  himfelfe  with  fucii  a  particular  confefnonasthey 

dreameof,  feuen  yecrcs  would  not  haue  fufficed  him!' 
Now  rvhen  hefiw  the  Pb^rifes,  &c. 

Heerelearneflrlijthatitisinthe  wifdomeof  theMinitterto  ^fj- 
dtlcerne  of  the  auditory ,  and  there  is  nothing  more  vnfauorie 
then  alwaies  to  vfe  one  kinde  of  teaching  :  for  according  to  the 
inord  narc  walking  offome,  they  may  and  ought  to  be  charged 
and  reproued  openly :  fox  Herod  though  he  be  a  king,  (Aiat.  14. 
4.)  mud  betold  openly  ofhisinceft :  and  though  Bethel  be  the 
kings  chapell ,  Amos  mult  tell  leroboam  that  hee  mall  die  by  the 

fword,  Amos -j.  II.  Yea  the  Lord  hathfo  cloathed  hisJVlini- 
ftcrs  with  wiledome  and  with  righteoufneile ,  as  they  are  able  to 
appropriate  the  iudgements  of  God  to  particular  finnes ,  as  to 
fay, that  the  men  of  Berfhemi  (1.  S*m.  6, 19.  were  llaine  forloo- 
kmgintotheArke  :  that  theConnths were fomeficke and fome 
dead, fi. Or.  1 1.  30. )  for abufing  the  Sacrament  :  thatFz>z*b 
(2.  Sam.  6. 7.)  was  itricken  with  death  ,  for  laying  but  his  hand 
to  the  Arketo  fuftaineit  :  and  in  this  place,  thatthePharifees 
are  but  vipers,  that  would  eate  vp  and  deuoure  their  motherrthis 

being  a  particular  reprehenfion  to  them,  wherewith  the  multi- 
tude were  not  blemilliedj  for  the  hypocrifieof  the  Pharifees 

touched  not  them.  Secondly,  obferue  heere,  as  Johns  wifdome 

ablctodifcernebetweencthecharle  and  the  come,  fo  his  god- 
ly refolntion  whereby  he  durlt  challenge  thefe  great  men  which 

were  reputed  moft  holy,  and  the  ipeciall  leaders  and  gouei  nors 
I  of 
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of  the  people :  for  this  he  was  enioy  ned  to  doe  of  the  Lord,  as  it 
was  (aid  to  Ieremy  :  Spare  them  not  :  and  to  E^echtel:  l  will make 
thy  face  as  brajfe ,  that  thou  {halt  not  be  afraid.  And  as  it  is  faid  in 
Sfay  :  Speaks  what  etier  it  cofi  thee,  he  not  afhamed  to  tell  them,  thai 
be Jhamelefje of their faults.  Whereupon Efay 50  <5. faith:  lhauc 
gitten  my  backe  to  the  [miters ,  an&my  cheeses  to  the nippers ,  and 
hatte  not  htdmy  face  as  being  afraid  of  theirs.  And  this  appeareth 
by  John  in  this  place  by  hisftiarpe  reproofe,  not  mildely  per- 
fvvading  them ,  but  eagerly  and  bitterly  rebuking  them ,  giuing 
them  their  moft  iuft  titles,  as,  brood  of  vipers,  not  fathers  of  the 
Church,  or  leaders  of  the  people  ;  knowing  Elihu  his  fpeech  in 

lob  3 ».  21.  I°b t0  De  m°ft  true> tnat  man  could  giue  no  titles,  that  is,  ought 
nottpjcaliajpoleawife-man ,  nor  a  Sadduce  other  then  a  Ser- 

pent. Thirdly  note,  he  reproueth  them,  becaufe  it  was  profita- 
ble for  the  people ,  to  vnderftand  what  grofle  abufers  they  were 

oiMoJes  chaire,  caryingagreat  and  goodly  fhew  of  externall 
fan6timonyandholinefle  among  the  people  :  fo  as  it  was  good 
and  neceflarie  to  difcouer  their  peflilent  hypocrifie.  Heereupon 
Chrift  was  enforced  to  doe  the  like,  {Mat.  23.)  calling  them 
painted  tombes ,  faire  to  fight ,  but  their  hearts  were  full  of  ex- 
tortiomfo  that  vnlefle  they  were  difgraced  among  the  people,the 
people  could  notturne  their  hearts  and  arTe&ions  from  them  : 
therefore  that  they  might  not  any  longer  blearc  their  eies,  he  is 
faine  to  vfe  thefe  words  of  difgrace  and  difparagement  of  them. 

A  gaine,  in  that  hecalleth  them  generation  of  vipers ,  obferue 
that  heeexcepteth  not  onely  againrt  thefe  that  came  to  heare 
him,  but  againfi:  the  whole  order  of  them  :  and  of  thofe  two  or- 

ders heercnamedjthough  they  difagree  iniudgement,  thePha- 
rifees  holding  that  there  is  a  refurre6tion  5  the  Sadduces,  that  af- 

j?fthvlV3' ter  tn,s^e  tRere*s  an  vtter  extinguiftiment  of  the  foule:  yet  both 
S13*  agree  in  this,  to  be  viperouily  minded  againfttheGofpe]l,euen 

as  the  Atheifts  and  Papifts  in  thefe  daies  haue  the  fame  poifon 
oftheir  hearts  common  againft  the  true  profeflbrs,  howfoeuer 
they  bee  diuerily  diftra&ed  in  faclions.  And  fuch  hath  alwaies 
beene  the  condition  of  the  Gofpell,  that  euen  the  Princes  of  the 
earth ,  though  othervvife  diuided  among  thenjfelues ,  will  yet 
ioyne  hands  againft  the  Lord.   Which  may  notdifcourage  vs, both 
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both  becaufc  the  Lord(as  he  did  hecre)  will  by  his  wifedome  diC- 

coucr  their  poilbn  before  they  call  it :  and  Iikewifc  as  Afa  faith, 
( 2 .  Ckron.  1 4 . 1 1  )It  ts  nothing  rvith  the  Lord  to  helpe  with  manic  or 
wuh  no  power,  if  we  reft  or,  him,  for  hu  trueth  ftallpr entitle. 

Againe ,  in  that  John  BaptiTi  fo  fharply  takes  them  vp,  lcarnc,     - ' 
that  there  is  nothing  fo  fcnllefle  as  hypoenfic:  for  it  was  hard  to 
peri  wade  a  Pharifeehewasnotasgoodamanas  lined,  for  thus 
they  lied  to  their  ownefoules!  They  made  raire  monuments  of 

the  Patriarchs,  as  pretending  to  reuerence  their  remembrance: 

butChrirt  {'jMAtth.z^.^^.)  tels  them  they  wereonely  monu- 
ments of  their  fathers  cruehie,in  putting  them  to  death.  So  fear- 

full  a  thing  is  it  to  accuftomeourfelues  to  an  outward  fhew  of 
religion  without  finceritie,  thinking  that  Gods  thoughts  be  like 
ours,  as  to  bepleafedwith  that  poflefleth  and  dazeleth  the  bo- 

dily eie  :  whereas  he  pondereth  the  fteps  of  the  heart,  thatone- 
ly  maketh  the  actions  pure  orvncleane.   Therefore  Saint  John 
knowing  it  to  bee  fo  difficult  to  found  the  vaft  bottomc  of  their 
filthiefoules,  they  were  fo  hardened  and  ouergrowne  in  hypo- 
crifie,  hee  breaketh  out  into  admiration ,  that  their  hearts  being 
fraught  with  fuch  vncleannefle,  they  fliould  thinke  it  pofTible  to 
fliefrom  the  vengeance  that  would  at  thelaft  purfuethem.  Let 
vs  therefore  keepe  the  confeience  tender ,  and  apply  our  hearts 
to  entertaine  the  feruice  and  worfhip  of  God  in  puritie  and  fim- 
plicitic,aflurin^  our  felues  it  is  not  our  outward  pretence  of  ho- 
linefle,  nor  cutting  of  the  rlefh  with  the  Priefts  of  Baal,  that  i.Kin  18.2$ 
(hall  goe  for  currant  with  the  Lord  ,  and  protect  vs  from  the 
wrath  tocome:  butit  is  the  plainnefie  of  the  heart,  and  thefln- 
gleneile  of  the  eie  in  the  true  feruice  of  that  one  God,  that  mall  Ioh.4.24, 
beaccepted. 

Further learne hence,  what  an  abhominable  thing  finnc  is,  c,Cf  f 
and  among  the  rclt  hypocrilie,  thatitisablc  to  transformemen 

into  beafts ,  as  rclemblmg  them  in  their  qualities.  And  thus  Da- 

uid'Pf.i  2.)to  make  the  finneof  rebellion  more  odious,he  com- 
pareth  men  to  horfes  and  mules :  the  mule  if  he  be  not  well  wat- 

ched, will  take  his  rider  in  his  teeth  and  lay  him  in  the  manger: 

and  the  horle  if  he  can  ca(t  his  rider,  will  giue  him  a  kinde  fare- 
well with  his  heelc.  And  if  euer  there  might  be  lull  complaint 

I  2  of 
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of  this  it  is  now,  when  men  bee  fo  full  of  iacjfh  qualities  that 
hardly  can  the  Minifter  fit  in  hisfaddle.  Sometimes  men  are 

*fl  %  €  compared  to  Lions,  as  the  proud  enemies  of  the  Church :  fome- 
times(as/7^/.22.i(5.)todoggesJandP/^/.59.6.  So/Wcalleth 
falle  teachers  doggeSjinarlingagainft  the  preaching  of  the  truth: 
fometime  they  are  called  iwine,  to  difgrace  the  rilthinelle  of 
mans  nature  :  fometime  for  their  cruelty  to  Beares  robbed  of 
their  whelpes  :  iometime  for  their  boldnelfeto  Wolues ,  as 
(Mat.  10.)  Chrift faith  :  I  fendyon  at  free pe among  Welxes, which 
(verf.\6.)  he  expounds  to  be  among  men  :  fometime  to  Buls, 
Pfalm.2Z.  The  fat  Buls  ofBafanfeek?  to  demure  me  :  fometime 

pr, ,  g  to  wild  Boares  ,  as  Damd  praieth  :   O  Lord  fet  a  hedge  before  thy 

vineyard for  feare  of 'wild  Bo  ares,  they  are  [of nil  of rage  :  fometime for  their  iubtilty  they  are  tearmed  Foxes,  as  Chrift  faith  :  Go  tell 

Luk.12.22.   that  Fox  (fpeakingofH^r^)  that  J will pr 'each  to [day  andto  mor- 
row .  fometime  to  horfe-leaches ,  {Prou.  30.15.)  which  hauc 

two  daughters  that  crie  bring ,  bring,  they  are  fo  full  ofcruelty : 
fo  Pfal.  22.  thofe  that  perfecute  and  affiicl:  theChurch  arc  called 
Vnicornes  :  and  heerethe  Pharifees  are  named  Vipers,  that 
would  eate  and  deuoure  the  Church  ,  and  yet  they  would  come 

to  heare  *,  which  made  their  finnefo  much  the  heauier,  that  they 
wouldcometofoholy  a  place  with  fovnholy  harts.  Thus  doth 
iinne  ftrangely  change  vs,  and  thus  are  men  when  the  Lord  hath 
giuenthern  ouer,  that  they  haue  not  the  property  of  one  beaft, 
butofallbeafts  :  for  they  are  as  malicious  as  Apes,  asenuicus 
as  Serpents,  and  as  venimous  as  Adders,  and  yet  they  dare 
come  and  ftare  the  Lord  in  the  face  in  his  congregation ,  hauing 
neuer  communed  with  their  hearts  before.  This  is  that  the  Lord 

complaineth  of,  ler.  7. 9.  Wtllyonfteale  ,and  commit  adultery, and 
burne  incenfe  vnto  Baal ,  and  come  and  ft  and before  me  in  this  houfe 
vpheremy  nameis  calledvpon  ?  Nay,  the  Lord  abhorreth  allfuch 
manner  of  worfhip  and  facrifice,  as  himfelfe  proteft eth,  Ufa.  66* 
Thefacrifi:e  of  a  (heepe  in  this  fort  Iefteeme  as  the  blond  of  a  man. 
For  though  the  meanes  to  auoid  the  wrath  to  come,  be  by  com- 
ming  to  Gods  ordinance  of  preaching  ;  yet  to  come  with  a  pha- 
rifaicall  heart,  doth  but  increafe  the  vengeance,  andhaftenrhy 
deftruction. 

Now 
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Now  for  the  inftruftion  :  Bring  foorih  therefore  fruit s,&t. 

Marke  how  plainly  and  precisely  lohn  doth  Hand  vponano- 
pen  declaration  of  repentance  by  amendement  of  life  :  for  eticry 
one  may  fay  he  mcaneth  well,  which  if  he  doc,  he  will  not  be  a- 
flumed  tobnngitfoorth.  So  as  if  we  will  be  trees  ofrighteouf- 
nefle engrafted  into  Chrilt,  wemultfliew  foorththefruits  and 
not  the  leaues  of  rightcouihelle  by  the  operation  of  his  fpirit : 
forthoucanilnocbeonerl.nl  with  a  hat  lot,  andonefpiric  with 
the  Lord  Ieius,  i  .Cor. 6.  and  charitie  ought  not  to  make  mee  be* 
JeeiTehim  tobeChrifts  fbeepcrhat  hcarethnot  his  voice.  So  as 
marke  that  the  Lord  meafurcth  the  rlowrcof  our  hearts  by  the 
fruitof  our  hps  ;  ior  Out  of  the  abundance  of  the  heart  ,the  mouth 

•h,  and  men  may  lee  our  hearts  through  our  hands.  Since 
then  the  Lord  reqmreth,  that  wee  (houldapprooue  cur  faith  to 
mtrn,and  mamfeft  our  reconciliation  with  God  in  heauen  by  the 

works  of  loue  flic-wed  to  men  on  earth,  let  vs  weigh  ourfteppes 
that  they  may  be  ilraight ,  watch  ouer  our  words  that  they  may 

be  gracious,  palle  nothing  through  our  ringers  that  fhall  be  en- 
tangled with  the  hurt  of  our  neighbour,  bucmeafureoutour 

actions  by  the  rule  and  fquare  of  religious  loue. 

A~d  ftj  not  with  jour  [clues,  &c. 
This  is  the  lecond  point  before  deliuered,  namely,  the  god- 

lie  and  graue  exhortation  lohn  wade  vnto  thefe  falfe  hearted 
Phanfecsand  Sadduces, containing  two  parts  :  full,  what  they 
fliould  do,  Amend  their  liues :  Secondly,  what  they  fliould  not  - 
doe ;  that  they  fliould  notprefumevpon  theexternallpriuiledge 
they  had,  of  being  circumcifed  as  the  children  of  Abraham.  For 
this  was  the  error  of  their  iudgement,that  the  whole  feed  of  A* 
brahs.m  by  generation  of  the  rlcfli,  were  within  the  couenant  of 
grace  to  be  iaued.  A  nd  this  is  the  obie£tion  implied  and  anlwe- 
redby  S.Pattt, Rom.  9.  6.7.  namely,  that  if  thelewes  were  caft 
away ,  then  the  word  of  the  Lord  was  fallen  away,  becaufe  it  is 
faid  ;  /  mil  be  thy  God,  and  the  God  of  thy  feed  for  euer ,  wnich  is 
confuted  there  by  the  Apoitle  by  a  diltmction  of  a  double  feed: 
There  is  an  Ifrael  in  the  couenant ,  and  an  Ifrael  out  of  the  couenant. 

So  as  thcreis  a  double  election  in  the  houfe  of  Ilrael,  firrt  ge- 
neral!, that  all  that  came  of  the  bind  or  Abraham  fliould  haue 

I  3  this 
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this  dignity,  to  be  accounted  within  the  couenant,  to  partake 
of  the  word  and  fealeof  circumcilion.    Thefecond  isalpeciall 
ele£tion  out  of  the  former ,  that  out  of  the  feed  of  Abraham,one 

feed  onely  fhould  be  faued  :  as  it  is  Malacb.  1.2.  Is  not  Efan  Ja- 

cobs brother  ?jet  haue  I  bated  EjaH  and  loued  Jacob.  Whereby  ap- 
pes»reth  thereisafpeciall  election  out  of  chegenerall ,  foasthe 

grace  of  the  couenant  was  offered  to  all  Ifrael ,  and  all  Ifrael  dif- 
fered from  the  vncircumcifed  nations ,  yet  the  promife  wasef- 

fe&uall  onely  in  the  elecl.    Whereupon  gather ,  that  if  thefe 
Phanfeeshad  notbeene  blinded  and  bereaued  of  thefpirit  of 

truth,  they  would  neuer  haue  flood  vpon  any  external}  priui- 
ledge :  for  the  promife  being  made  indefinitely, had  beene  fulfil- 

led if  ten  onely  had  beenefaued  :  for  the  Scripture  goeth  onely 
thusfarre  :  J  vo  til  be  the  God  of  thy  fee  A  ,  not  of  all  thy  iced.    And 
this  the  Apoille  prouech  in  the  place  before,  thus  :  If  all  the 
Ieweswcre  within  the  compaffe  of  the  promife,  andthe  coue- 

nant Gf  grace  by  vertue  of  the  outward  ieale  of  cutting  the  fore- 
skin of  the  flefh  ,  then  it  was  necefTary  the  firft  borne  fhould  bee, 

and  that  he  might  challenge  this  aflbone  as  any,to  be  faued.  But 
this  was  not  fo :  for  in  Ifmxel  the  eldelt  was  not  the  promife ,  but 
in  Jfiac  (hall  thy  leed  be  called  :  foasGod  declared  bis  purpofe 
bydiltingmfhing  them  atfirff  ,  whenthecouenant  wasbutnew 

made,  while  ̂ r^-whimfelfe  Iiued  ,  and  when  he  had  but  two 
fonnes.   And  left  this  particular  example  might  bee  excepted 
agaiftft ,  byreafon  of  the  difparagement  in  their  birth,  Ifmael 
being  borne  of  the  bond  woman  :  Take(faith  the  ApoftIe)£y*# 
borne  ot  the  fame  wombe ,  begot  of  the  fame  father ,  yea  borne 
at  the  fame  time  almoft,  and  if  there  were  any  prerogative  it  was 
Elans,  for  he  was  eldeft  ,  both  of  them  circumcifed,  yet  did  not 

the  promife  pertaine  to  Efau,  as  is  proued  by  two  teftimonies 

ot  Scripture  ,  Gen.  25,25.     The  elder (hall  feme the yonger  :  and 
Mai.  1.2. 1  haue  lotted  Jacob  and  hated  E  fan.  hisferuitudc  in  the 

flefli  being  ioyned  with  the  hatred  of  God  vpon  his  foule.    So  as 

the  difference  betweene  the  children  of  Abraham  according  to 
the  flefii  onely,  and  according  totheflemand  fpiritalfo,  ftan- 
deth  in  thefe  two  things  :  firft,  in  Gods  fecret  purpofe  ,  whom 
togloririe  and  whom  to  reieel  :  fecondly ,  in  the  effects  of  faith 

and 
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andlancrificarion,  For  he  is  a  true  childe  of  .:/'>-../:.  w,ihat  walk- 
crh  i-i  the  faith  and  iteppes  of  Abraham,  Roman  ̂ i 2. and  they 
that  doc  other  wife,  (as  Chrirl  faith,  /o/>.8  ̂ 4.)  are  the  ch.ldren 

of  th:irfarher.To  which  thePha-ifeesin  gre.it  indignation  ex- 

cepting, Wh.jt  (fay  they)  dolt  thou  account  vsbaftardsc'  Aha* 
bum tVoar father :  No,  faith  Chrill,  foastrueth  and  meeknefle 

it  (elfcfpakeit,  yee  are  the  children  of  ihediuell.  For  vnder  this 
prcrenceof  ifluingfrom  Abrahams  Ioincs,  they  would  delpifc 
thatibnne,  and  abandon  that  MclTias  in  whom  Abraham  and 
the  relt  o\  the  fathers  looked  and  milled  to  be  faued.  Howbcit, 

if  wc  come  to  this,  why  doth //w^/perfecutc  iheprofeilion  of 

ffaMC,  and  Efan  fell  his  birth-right,  and  lacob  embrace  it  as  a 
pledge  of  the  inheritance  ot  heauen  i  This  commeth  from  the  e- 
lechjnofGod,whohad  purpofed  to  giue  this  grace  to  the  one, 

and  to  denic  it  to  the  other ,  thecaufeofhisinfidelitie  refh'ngin 
hisownefoule.  Arditwas  not  an  vniueilall  promife  plight  to 
Abraham,  that  h^  would  be  the  God  of  euery  particular  lingular 

man  that  fhould  come  from  his  line ,  but  it  was  giuen  indefinite- 
ly without  limitation  (tothyfeed)  asofone:  which  is  that  Paul 

proouethjG1 ./.  2, .  1 6.namely ,  that  there  could  be  no  reconciliati- 
on betweenethe  Iewes  and  the  Gentiles,  but  by  that  one  feed 

which  was  Chrilt. 

~"Now  the  Cuiife  Saint  hhn  giueth  :  and  the  reafon  heeallea- 
geth  why  they  fliould  not  thus  flatter  and  deceiue  themfelues  in 
the  name  of  Abrahams  feed,  :s ,  becaufe  God  is  able  euen  of 

ftonesto  raife  vp  children  vnto  Abraham.  And  at  the  flrtt  Abra- 

ham  indeed  was  dead  inrefpedt  of  that  Itrength  of  nature  to  be- 
get a  childc,C?<?».i  8. 1 2  .and  it  was  as  eafie  to  make  a  ltonea  man, 

as  to  make  a  dead  man  get  a  man.  Outof  which  we  learne,  that  >*> 
God  is  omnipotent, not  oncly  todowhathewilI,butalfoto  do 
more  then  euer  yet  he  hach  purpofed  to  doe :  a^  heere  he  i>  able 
of  llones  to  raife  vp  men,but  he  neuer  did  it.  Anfwerable  to  that 
fpecch  of  Chrilt  in  the  Gofpell  :  f  I  would  I  could  command 

(M*t.z6.<tf.)  txvetHclevtonsof  Angels  to refcue me,  yet  he  did  it  **& 
not.Now  three  things  there  be  which  God  cannot  doe,  and  yec 

(heweth  no  impotencie,  nor  derogateth  any  thing  from  bi>  oro- 
nipoccncic:asfirlt;,hecannotdoecon:rarietothe  p-opcrtie  of 

1  a  his 
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hispcrfbn,  as  God  cannot  be  begotten,  nor  the  Sonne  of  God 
cannot  beget :  fccondly,that  is  contrarie  to  the  eflenriall  proper- 

Icr.1.17.  ties  of  his  Godhead,  as  he  cannot  repent,  nor  change,  nor  lie, 
nor  be  finite,  forallthefcare  fignesofvveaknefle  and  imperfecti- 

on :  thirdly  ,he  cannot  doe  that  which  implies  a  contradiclion,as 
that  a  itone  beinga  ftone  fhould  be  a  man  j  but  of  a  itone  he  can 
make  a  man,  and  of  a  man  a  Hone:  as  Lots  wiCc  was  turned  {Gen. 
19,26.)  into  a  pillar  of  {alt ,  but  when  Hie  ceafed  to  be  a  woman. 
Soagainll:  the  Lutherans,  that  held,  they  eate  the  vcryflcfliof 
Chrilt  in  the  Sacrament ,  wee  acknowledge  that  God  i3  able  ro 
tume  bread  intofldli ,  but  then  he  mull: change  the  lubftance; 
for  I  will  neuer  beleeue ,  that  that  which  I  fee  andtalte,  and 
touch  as  bread  can  being  bread  be  fiefii  alio.  So  for  the  huma- 
nitieofChrilt,  as  it  is  hisbodieitcannocbeeuery  where,  for  a 
bodie  mull  hauc  his  dimenfities,a$  height,  breadth,and  length, 
ana  mull  be  limited  and  circumfenbed  in  a  place  certaine.  And 
it  abridgeth  nothing  from  his  aH-fufficiencie  :  for  iris  contrarie 
to  the  nature  of  a  fubilance  to  be  cuery  where,  remaining  a  fub- 
ftance.  True  it  is,  the  Lord  can  make  the  lea  to  (land  vpas wals, 
(£.\W.i4. 21.)  on  both  fides,  for  thepaiTageof  theliraeliteSjbut 
it  was  a  lea  itill :  (0  he  can  make  the  Sunne  againft  the  courfe  of 
nature(/*y£.  1  o.  i2)to  ftand  (till  and  ftay  his  courfe,but  it  was  the 
Sunne  itill;  but  he  cannot  make  a  body  to  be  cucry  where,  for 
that  doth  abolifh  the  nature  of  it. 

Now  is  the  Axciaied  to  the  root,  &c. 

2;  This  is  the  third  point  was  deliuered  ,  namely,the  commi- 
nation  which  John  vied  ,  mixing  and  interlacing  his  iermon  with 
the  judgements  of  God,  wherein  he  threatneth  them  wirh_eterr^ 
nail  damnation,  except  they  repent  and  become  new  men.  The 
whole  fpeech  is  allegoricalland  a  continued  borrowed  fpeech, 
which  may  be  thus  reiolued:  God  is  compared  to  a  husband- 

man, for  he  had  planted  a  vineyard  in  luda,  namely  ,his  church: 
the  people  are  compared  to  trees ,  the  roiniilerie  of  hhn  to  an 
axe,  that  will  cut  quickly,  either  to  haften  to  damnationor  to 
faiuarion.  AseiieVneieuiscomparedtoa  Fannethat  feparates 
the  chafle  from  the  wheat ,  and.  in  lercrnie  to  a  hammer,  either 
to  brufe  a  broken  heart^or  to  beat  it  downe  to  hell.  The  roots of 
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of  the  trees  are  compared  to  the  foules  of  men,  the  forme  of  the 

fpcech  prefigureth  the  finall  fentence  that  (hall  bee  giuen  at  the 
tatter  day,  the  hewing  downe  fignificth  the  (eparation  of  the  ba- 
Itardly  Iewes  from  the  communion  and  fellow  (hip  of  the  true 
Ilraelires  j  and  calling  into  the  fire  (ettcth  foorih  their  eternal! 
damnation  in  hell :  fo  as  it  is  t!insrr.uchinerTecl:You  Phaniees 

prefume  not  any  louge.  vpon  Gods  patience,  for  ycecannot 
now  pretend  ignorance  as  yce  might  haue  done  ;  and  for  that 

time  (as  ACls  17.-0.)  God  will  not  call  you  toanyheauie  recko- 
ning^ hath  bene  careful]  to  drclTc  his  garden ,  he  hath  lctfered 

you:  rthe  people  by  your  gouernment  in  the  Church,bur 
now  I  iroyoiiffelues,fornowfli3lIniy  miniitcrie  cut  into 
your  foules,  a  id  fl  II  (hew  whether  yee  be  battards  or  no  ,  and 
no  vi.  care  who  is  the  child  of  Abraham  by  recJuing 
Chrittthatcommcth. 

In  that  it  is  laid  now  ,and  that  chei'xe is  laid  not  to  !op  but  to 
cut  downe :  lcarne,  that  when  the  Gofpeil  is  preached,  then  the 
Lord  comes  to  make  a  leparation  betweene  the  c\$&  and  the 
reprobate,  which  could  not  before  be  difecrned,  ai  it  is  in  the 
Gofpeil ;  there  (hall  be  two  in  one  bed, one  (lull  be  receir.cd  and 

the  other  reie&ed  :  for  when  this  raine  fa'.leth,  then  the  Lord  T  , 

meaneth  to  trie  who  is  truely  planted  and  hath  taken  root  in  Lis  '  *** 
fonne,and  if  (as//^.6.7.)itbringeth  foorthherbes  meet  for  the 

dre'Ier,  then  recciueth  it  a  blefhng  -.  but  if  the  heart  bring  foorth 
thornes,  then  is  ineere  vnto  curfing:  Co  as  if  any  oblhnarely  per- 

mit in  the  earth,  drinkingin  the moiiture  apd  yet  increafeth  not, 
his  damnation  (hall  be  the  more  iuit,  becaufc  there  isnow  no 

place  for  excufelefr.  And  to  applic  this  more  neerely  to  our 
lelucs,if  the  Sodomites  (<jV«. 19.28.)  were  wafted  with  fire  for 

abufingbutoneZ,^:  IftheNiniuiteihadbeenedeftroyed  (/*- 
n.ih^.  11.)  for  not  repenting  at  the  preachingof  one  Jonah:  If 
they  were  put  to  death  that  defpifed  but  one  Mofcs ,  and  the 

old  wor\6(Gt?n.6.i  3 .)  fwept  away  for  contemning  the  preaching 

ofone  Noah  :  If  rhey  were  giuen  vp  (Row'.i  .24. )  to  feme  their 
ownelutbjthat  profited  not  by  that  one  light  of  nature,  where- 

by they  were  conilrained  to  acknowledge  a  fuperiour  power, 
thatmadethatexcdlemframeofheauenand  earth.  lfthePha- 

riiees 
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rilees  were  thus  fharpcly  charged  and  reprooued  for  not  amen- 

ding their  Hues  at  thcte  tew  lcrnonsof  one  John  Bapnf},  mirch 
more  may  wee  Feare  left  wee  he  IwalJowcd  vp  of  prcfcnt  de- 
ltru6lion,  that  hauehad  io  many  founds  of  the  Lords  Mimpets 
and  yet  haue  not  retired  from  our  owne  waies ,  that  afrer  io 
much  dreffing  ,and  pruning,and  lopping,  ha ue  brought  foorth 
nothing  but  briers,  that  hauedeuonred  lo  many  full  yeares  of 

peace  and  yeeres  of  preaching  and  plcntie,  and  yet  centime 
leaneandilrauoured  in  the  courfeofour  hues  5  for  now  at  the 

time  of  the  Gofpc!(as  we  fee  heere)beginncth  judgement. 

Secondly,  learne  how  faithfully  John  executed  and  perfor- 

'  "'        med  his  minirtery,which  itood  in  two  parts,  as  was  foretold  by 
MaUchj  c h>ip.q .to preach  mercieand  judgement,  both  which 
he  performed  in  this  ore  ferine  n.Hecre  the  lefuitstakc  occafion 
to fay,that  we Ihould  dehort  men  from  euill  for  fearc  of  hel!,and 
exhort  them  to  doe  well  in  hope  of  hcauen.  We  fay  wuh  Pap  I, 
who  u  our  patrerne  and  forerunner,that  we  haue  weapons  for  all 

thofethat  fhall  defpaire  a?ter  the  obedience  of  Gods  Saints  ful- 
filledjbut  we  preach  norcnely  to  woke  well  in  hope  of  heauen, 
for  as  we  are  feruanrs  we  deftrue  nothing,  but  as  children  wee  are 
receiued  to  an  inheritance  bought  for  vs  before  we  were  .  fowe 
ftriuc  not  that  men  fhould  keepe  thcmfelues  from  finonely  for 
feare  ofbell>  for  the  Lord  will  neucr  account  of  luch  a  foule  as 

willdoe  nothingbut  for  feare  of  the  whip  ,  for  heeloueth  a  free 
giuer,and  hateth  contained  fubie&ion:  and  it  is  not  the  horror 
of  damnation  but  the  commemoration  of  the  Lords  mercie 

(hewed  toward  vs  in  giuing  his  owne  Sonne  to  fo  ignomini- 
ous a  death,  toranfome  vsfrom  thatcurfe  wee  had  incurred. 

This  is  that  containes  vs  within  the  bounds  of  obedience :  for  if 

the  heart  bloud  of  the  Lord  Iefus  will  not  make  thy  heart  to  re- 
lenr,and  thy  hands  to  tremble  to  put  them  forth  to  wickedncfle, 
thenartthouinadefperatecafe.  Shall  the  feare  of  the  gibbet,  or 
the  ghaftly  ihew  of  death,  make  one  that  was  a  traitor ,  and  now 
pardoned  andaduanced  vntohigh  place  bythemeere  mercie 
ofhisSoueraigne,  fhall  this  make  him  afraid  to  commit  treaion 

agatne,  and  nothing  elfe:'  nay  the  grace  of  his  Prince  fhall  reit 
al  waies  before  his  eies,  and  (hall  moil  forcibly  peri  wade  him 

to 
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roperfcucreinhisloialtic.  For  this  is  the  moftefiecluall  of  all 
others,tomooue  vs  in  the  bowels  of  the  mercies  of  Chrilfc ,  to 

kcepe  ourftlues  clcane  and  waflied  ,  becaufe  wee  are  already 
punried  in  his  blond  ,  and  not  for  feareof  falling  into  the  pit 

againe. 

Thirdly  note,  that  if  any  man  will  cfcape  and  auoide  dam-     <>Gf  •$. 
nation,hcmultof  nccelfitieliue  weI,for  hemuftbe  a  tree  bring- 

ing foorth  r;ood  fruit.  Where  hrltconfider  what  is  good  fruit, 
which  is  implied  in  the  text  j  it  cannot  bee  good  except  the  tree 
be  good  :  as  Chnfl  faith,  If  the  caslingout  of  a  dwell  be  a  good  Matt.  12.18. 
vorkc,  why  am  not  lagwdmanrSo  as  firil  the  perfon  muft  be  ac-  I0h7.11. 
ccptcd  before  the  woike  be  accepted,  and  no  perfon  can  pleafe 
without  faith  that  punfleth  the  heart ,  and  there  is  no  fuch  heart  ^ 
where  religion  dependeth  not  vpon  the  true  worfhip  of  the  law 
of  God  j  and  by  confequent  there  is  no  good  faith  where  the 
heart  is  not  cleanfed  by  the  fphk  of  God.  Since  then  a  man  muft 
rlrll  be  good  before  he  can  doe  good,  it  is  impoiTible  thatanic 

man  errunious  in  religion  fliould  produce  a  good  worke.  Exter- 
nall  rightcouiViellc  and  the  morall  vermes  of  the  Papifts  is  a 
vizard  that  blearcsmanie mens  eics,  and  wee  fay  that  they  are 

honelt  *,  as  well  may  we  fay  it  of  them  that  hanged  vp  the  Lord 
Iefus,  thinking  he  had  fpoken  blafpherruc,  becaufe  being  but  a 
poore  wretch  to  fee  to,  he  challenged  himfelfe  to  be  the  Sonne 
of  God,  and  m  this  doing  they  thought  chey  had  done  God  an 

excellent  pec  ce  offeruice.  And  for  Paul  before  his  conucrfion  p, ... 

who  could  except  againft  hislife^nay  as  he  teltifieth  of  himfelfe,  *™* 
hee  walked  according  to  all  the  ordinances  the  law  piefcri- 
bedj  yet  after  hee  was  called,  he  accounted  all  his  morall  nghtc- 
oufnellebutas  the  excrement  of  a  dogge.  And  if  religion  do  not 
diitinguifh  betweene  men  ,  the  heathen  (hall  condtmne  both 
vs  and  them,  who  by  themeere  inflintt  of  nature  lined  in  the 

hatred  ofgrotfe  fumes ,  and  walked  ioberly  without  exception, 
and  yet  are  they  already  damned.  For  firft,  we  mult  be  good  by 

grace,  and  being  adopted  m*o  Chrilt  then  we  doe  good  :  and  of 
all  the  trees  of  the  foreit(as  E^ec.  15.3*)  there  is  none  but  is  bet- 

ter then  the  vine  if  it  beare  not  grapes ,  for  the  oake  is  good  for 
timber,  and  cuerie  tree  may  lerue  for  fome  good  vie,  but 

the 
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the  farments  of  the  vine  if  it  be  not  cluttered  is  fit  for  nothing 

but  for  the  fire.  The  Papifts  are  good  arokes  to  build  monaitc- 

ries  and  to  fet  vp  honfes  and  places  of  religion  ;  but  an  vnfaith-* full  and  vnfrmtfull  Proteftant  and  Profcflbr  is  good  for  nothing, 
(being  butarottenbough  or  branch  of  a  fruitltfic  and  barren 
vine)  but  to  be  burned.  Sothattoiudgeaworke  tobegocd,  ic 
mil  ft  bee  good  both  quo  ad  fontem  &  quo  ad  finem,  proceeding 
from  an  honeft  heart,  and  driuing  to  aright  end,  the  glory  of 
God,to  whom  I  owe  honor.  Further,to  come  to  the  true  know- 

ledge of  good  fruit,  let  vs  know  what  bad  fruit  is,  which  is  dou- 
ble, firit ,  finnesin  fubftancc,  fuchas  arecontrarie  totheex- 

preflecommandement  of  God,  as  aduherie  isabfolutelya  fmne 
in  Dauid  as  wel  as  in  any  other:  fecondi  y  ,finnes  by  circumftance, 

Matt.z?.?.  as  giuingof  almes,  onely  when  the  trumpet  founds ,  to  be  feene 
of  men  ;  or  to  come  into  theian<5luarie  wiih  a  purpofe  to  pray, 
andprefentlytorecurnetohis  vomit  againe  :  for  the  Lord  ab- 
horrethwhathimfelfecommandeth(£/^66,,}  ifitbenotdor.e 
with  that  heart  he  commandeth.  The. faenfice  of  a  (heepe  is  in 
his  fight  as  the  bloud  of  a  man,  not  that  he  hateth  the  aftion, 
butthehypocrifie  intheaftion  which  ftainerh  the  whole  :  as 
H*gg*  2.1  3  .tfanvncleaneperfon  touch  the  holypfh,  theflejh  it/elfe 
isvncleanc\  but  holie  flefli  maketh  not  other  fkfh  holy  which 
was  not  fo  before. 

Further  obferue,  where  it  is  faid,  Euery tree  that  fa ingeth  rot 

good  fruit.  For  it  is  not  enough  for  Zachem  (Luk.  ig  )  after 
hisconuerfiontobeno  poller  or  robber  of  thepoore,  but  his 
confeience  cannot  be  allured  of)  his  pardon  before  he  hath  fa- 
tisiied  thepoore  for  that  he  had  got  ami  (Tc:  fecondly,hee  muft 
bring  foorth  another  fruit  of  repentance,  not  onely  to  reftore, 
but  to  giue  liberally,  and  to  be  companionate  toward  the  affli- 
ftcd Saints 5  not  by  thistofatisfic  the  Lord,  bur  to  allure  his 
owne  foule  that  the  Lord  is  fatisfled  in  the  dearh  of  Chrift; 

Mfttt.xf.34.  ̂ nc* ** 1S  not  ̂a'^>  Cor*eJee Metfedybcaiufe yee  haue not  perlecu- 
ted  the  truch,nor  fcorned  theprofeflors  thereofjfor  not  the  emll 

they 
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they  haue  not  done,  but  the  good  they  haue  done,  asrelecuing 

thepoore,vi(itingtheiickc,  andfuch  like,  (hall  come  to  iudge- 
metlC.  And  for  the  damned, it  is  not  laid  to  them,Go  and  depart, 
for  ye  haue  put  to  death,  &  by  all  vniuit  waies  vexed  and  abufed 

my  children  ;  for  thele  are  i'o  grofle  as  their  owne  ioules  crie  out 
tgainlt  them  :  but  the  forme  of  the  (entence  il,  Ye  hauc  dcfpilcd 
me,  and  would  not  be  of  my  liucry,  but  difdained  to  be  found  in 

the  company  of  piofcflors  :  for  curfed  be  A'/eroz ,  ludg.  5.  23 I 
that  helped  not  inthedayofbattell,  not  that  euerihe  fought  a- 
gainit  the  Lords  caufe,  or  once  drew  weapon  againit  Chrift,  but 
becaufe  (he  came  not  fboith  armed  to  aflifl  the  Lords  caufe.  So 

this  mull  be  the  fruit  of  Peters  repentance,  not  onely  not  to  deny 
his  matter  any  more,  but  (M*:b.  26. 35.)  roftandto  him  to  the 
dea:h :  neither  is  it  enough  for  periecutors  of  the  Gofpel  to  lcaue 

or!  to  p«;rfccutc,but  they  mult  with  /**/// learnc  to  be  peiiecuted 
for  the  Gofpeil:  and  fo  for  parents  to  take  hetd  to  iheii  children 

not  to  be  ganlli  m  their*  you  th,lell  by  this  their  hearts  may  be  ad- 
iudgedjo^be  proud  in  their  age. 

'Now  if  that  tree  be  neare  vnto  burning  that  brings  not  foorth 
good  fruit,  what  lhall  wee  fay  ofthofe  trees  that  from  the  root  of 
a  filthy  and  rl.lhly  heart  bring  forth  vnfauory  and  itinking  fruit  t 
If  Diuft  be  damned  />«^.  1 6.22.  that  gaue  not  breadand  refrefh- 
fagto Lmzatm*,  what  (hall  becomeofchem that  takeaway  bread, 
and  doe  grind  the  faces  of  the  poore  t  If  he  were  bound  hand 
and  foot  (AfaMS.^.)  that  profecuted  his  right  fo  extremely 
againit  his  fellow  feruant ,  whither  (hall  they  be  call  that  labour 
the  vniult  vexation  of  men,  pretending  title  to  that  coat  they  ne- 
ucr  bought  i  tf  OfaMab  (hall  hardly  anlwer  it,  1 .  Kt».  1 8.4.  before 
God  that  hid  the  Prophets  by  fifty  in  a  caue ,  and  fed  them  with 
bread  and  water,  becaufe  he  durit  not  profeffe  his  religious  heart 

openly,  being  in  the  time  of/#%4li/a  Queene  and  a  queanejhow 
ihalltheybeeabletoexculethemfelues  which  in  the  timeofthis 

gracious  and  good  harted  Prince  libel  againit  them  by  falfefug- 
gdtions,  and  labour  the  vtter  vndoing  or  them,  themfelues  pro- 

feil"ingnothingforfeareoffuccell:on^  And  if  they  that  did  but 
build  and  planr,and  mary,and  giue  in  mariage,all  which  in  them- 

felues were  lawrull,  were  fwept  and  cariedaway  (Gcn.j.)  with the 
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the  vniuerfallrloud,  whither  (hall  the  tempeft  of  the  Lords  fury 
cary  them  that  blafpheme  againft  his  name,fnarie  againft  his  mefc 
fengers,  and  like  (wine  doe  wallow  in  their  ownefilthineflejall 
which  are  (imply  abhominable  in  themfelues  i  IfthePharifees 
that  were  carefull  to  heare  lohn  with  fome  good  minde ,  were  lb 
fharpely  reproued  is  to  be  termed  vipers ,what  title  may  be  giuen 
to  them  that  refufe  altogether  to  come  f  If  they  that  heare  not 

lohn  10.3 .  the  voice  of  Chrift  bee  not  his  fheepe,  what  be  they  that  turne  a- 
Mat.  7. 6.  gainft  him  to  rend  him  t  Or  that  come  to  the  Temple  to  no  o- 

therendthento  intrap  him  C*  If  of  three  forts  of  feeds  and  hea- 
rers, whereof  the  one  takes  the  feed,  thefecondreceiuesitwith 

Mark.4.4.  fome  good  heart,  the  third  cherifheth  it  fo  well  as  it  growes 
to  a  blade,  and  yet  all  of  them  be  damned  :  where  (hall  they  reft 
that  neuer  vouchfafed  with  any  religious  eares  to  heare  the 
melfageoffaluation  brought  them  t  If  many  bee  (hut  out  that 
preached  the  Gofpell,  and  many  that  ftriue  to  enter  in  (hall  not, 
what  place  (hall  bee  prepared  for  them  that  thinke  themfelues 
too  fine  to  binde  vp  the  wounds  of  the  broken  hearted,  and  that 
hauc  euery  ftep  fince  their  firft  birth  directly  failed  toward  hell, 
difauowing  allmeanes  whereby  they  might  bee  reduced  to  the 
right  way  t  If  the  fig-tree  was  accurfed  becaufe  it  had  no  fruit, 
though  (JMarkfW.  13.)  it  was  fullofleaues,  what  curfe  (hall 

light  vpon  thofe  trees  that  are  ful  of  poifoned  and  corrupt  fruit:1 
Note  alfo  Saint  lohn  faith  e fiery  tree,  not  excepting  any,  but  what 
euer  he  be ,  lew  or  Gentile ,  from  the  Prince  to  the  bafeft  of  the 
people,  they  muft  be  fruitfull  :  for  being  all  equally  corrupted, 
we  ought  all  equally  to  be  cleanfed,and  the  Princes  foulc  needes 
as  much  wafhing  as  the  fubie&s. 

Againe,  obferue  a  confequence  of  great  comfort ,  that  euery 
tree  thatbnngs  foorth  good  fruit  muft  needs  be  faued,and  this  is 
a  wonderfull  confolation  to  all  Gods  children  5  for  all  that  are  in 
Chrift,  Rom.  S.i,  are  out  of  condemnation,  andhehathChrift 
that  hath  his  fpirit  5  he  hath  his  fpirit  that  ftriueth  againft  his  cor- 

ruptions, he  doth  this  that  crucifieth  hisfiefli,  and  hecrucifieth 
his  flefh  that  ceafeth  from  finne,and  he  doeth  this,that  amendeth 
his  life  and  repenteth. 

Laftly,  learne  hence  that  the  tree  and  the  fruit  muft  goe  toge, 

ther- 
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ther  5  for  though  faith  alone  doth  iuftifie,  yerfaith  that  is  alone 
doth  neuer  iuftifie,  but  if  dead  without  workes :  like  that  charity 
James  z.  16.  which  onely  bids  a  man  warmehim,  butdothnot 

giue  him  wherewithal]  to  refrefh  him.  The  eye  alone  of  all  the 
parts  of  the  body  doth  fee.but  the  eye  that  is  alone  feparate  from 
the  body  doth  not  fee  5  fo  the  feet  alone  doe  cary  the  body,  but 
if  they  be  cut  oft  and  feuered  from  the  body  they  doe  not  ftirre. 
True  it  is,  no  tree  fhallefcape  the  cutting  vnlcfle  it  be  good,  but 
noneflialltherforcefcapeitbecaufeitisgood  :  for  none  (hall  be 
faued  without  mortification ,  but  none  for  their  mortification 

(hall  be  l'aued  :  therefore  let  vs  beware  left  wee  difioynethatin 
our  lines  which  is  alwaies  conioyned  in  do&rine,  the  faith  of 
PauUnd  the  workes  of  lames. 

Math.  chap.  3 .    <verf.  1 1 . 
1 1 .  Indeed  I  baptize  you  with  water  to  amendment  of  life ,  but 

he  that  commeth  after  me  is  mtghtitr  then  I,  whofefbooes 

lam  not  worthy  to  beare ,  he  w  til  baptize  you  with  the  holy 
Gboft  and  with  fire. 

OW  becaufe  among  the  multitude,  as  more 
plainely  appeareth  Luke  3.  15.  they  ftrongly 
held  and  efteemed  lohn  to  bee  Chrift  and  the 

MefTias  that  ihould  come,  hee  knowing  this 
by  reuelation ,  or  otherwife  by  the  fpeech  of 

fome  particular  perfon  among  them ,  labou- 
reth  to  refolue  them  ,  and  to  plucke  vp  this  opinion  by  the 
roots,  making  protection ;  that  there  was  great  difparagement 

and 
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and  inequality  between  him.and  Chrifi,his  baptifme  and  (Thrifts, 
hispcrfon  being  but  theherbinger,  and  the  peifon  of  Chrift, 
whofecomming  he  proclaimed  ;  yea  (o  great,  as  he  was  not  wor- 

thy ro  d'-rhim  the  bafe.it  leruice,  fo  much  as  to  pull  off  his  fhooes, 
this  being  a  prouerbe  taken  from  thofe  countries,whcre  trauellers 
going  in  the  heat  all  day,  did  accultome  at  their  iou i ncies  end  to 
haue  a  feruant  attendant ,  to  plucke  oft  their  fhooes  and  to  wafh 
their  feete. 

i      In  the  fpeech  there  are  two  parts  to  be  obferued  :  fir  it,  the  a- 
-  baling  of  himfelfe  and  his  office  :  fecondly,  the  magnifying  of 

the  miniltery  of  the  Meffias. 
Heere  mil  note,  that /p^  doth  not  compare  the  bapttfmehec 

adminiftred,  with  that  the  Apoftles  (hould  afterward  minifter, 
nor  his  outward  fig  ne  of  water  with  theirs,  as  being  any  diffe- 

rence betweene  them  ;  buthecomparethhis  owne  perfon  with 
-  the  perfon  or  Chrift,  and  that  which  he  worketh  vifibly  with  wa- 

ter, with  that  which  Chriit  worketh  fupernatu rally  cleaning  the 
conscience.  They  therefore  are  decerned  ,  that  thinke  Johns 
baptifme  lefle  effectuall  then  this  ofours  drawnefrom  the  A^ 
poftles ,  for  in  the  fubltance  there  is  no  difference ,  but  onely  in 
the  manifeftation  and  perfpicuity  of  it,  that  as  John  was  plainer 
then  the  Prophets,  fowere  the  Apoftles  and  after  Minifters 
more  plaine  thenhee  :  which  was  fignified  by  that  fpeech  of 

Mat  ii  ii  thrift,  Hee that  u  leafl in  the  kjngdome of God is  greater  then  John 
Baptisl  :  this  being  meant  of  their  miniiteries  ;  fortheSunneis 
the  fame  both  in  the  morning  in  his  weaknefle,  and  at  noone 
daieinhis  ftrength  :  and  there  is  the  fame  humane  nature  in  a 
child  as  in  a  man ,  and  no  other  baptifme  in  fubltance  now  then 
this  of  Johns,  being  both  inftituted  by  the  fame  Lord.  But  the 
lefuites  challenge  the  Caluinifts  for  making  Johns  baptifme 
comparable  with  the  Apoitles  5  for  Johns  (fay  they)  did  not  re- 

mit finnes,but  he  onely  baptized  them  vnto  amendment  of  life. 
Wecanfwer,  firft,  in  neither  of  their  baptifmes  thereisanyre- 
miflion  of  fins,  this  onely  being  in  the  power  of  Chrift  the  initio 
tutor  :  as  in  circumcifion,  the  cutting  of  the  flefli  in  it  felfe  auai- 
led  nothing  ;  but  the  efficacy  was  infealing  to  the  confeience 
the  belicfein  the  Meffias  to  come,  for  many  had  outwardly 

that 
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that  fignc  whom  the  Lord  abhorred  :  and  if  that  did  but  fecure 
thcioule  vpon  an  inward  belcefe,  much  more  is  baptiimc  now 
but  a  fealcofrighteoufncllc  vnto  vs.  Againe,  if  their  baptifme 
vnderthe  cloud  was  the  fame  with  Iohm,  (o  was  that  of  the  A- 

poltlcs  rand  could  any  ofthemgiue  anymore  then  the  external 

minilteric  '<  But  /^«  (faythcy)baptized  onely  to  amendment  of 
lire.  Weanfwer,  asitis/1/4^4.  hhn  baptized  to  repentance 
andremi  lionoffinnes  ;  andean  there  be  any  repentance  with- 

out remifl  ion  t  No :  for  being  promifed  both  together,  they  are 
receiuedoftheperfon  both  together.  Againe,  if  this  baptifme 
of  ours  and  that  of  /o/^j  be  not  the  fame  in  fubftance,  then  did 
not  Ch  rill  iancti  fie  our  baptifme  in  his  flefh;  which  is  falfe  :  for 
man  can  giue  but  the  outward  clement,  and  Chrift  alone  doth 

purge  the  foule. 

Secondly,  lcarne  what  power  there  is  in  the  outward  minifte-  cCf.i.* 
ric  of  men,  and  in  the  outward  feales :  for  ho wfbeuer  the  Scrip- 

ture doth  magnifie  outward  means,  and  the  men  as  inftruments; 
as  that  Pnnl\s  (aid  tofaue  foules,  and  to  haue  begot  Onefimns 

in  the  faith,  Philemon,  cbap.i  .and  our  minifterie  is  called  the  mi-  4'Cor>3-  «• 
nilterie  oi  the  fpirit:  yet  when  the  fcripturc  will  fhew  what  either 
the  men  or  the  mcanes  feparately  and  apart  can  do  in  their  owne 
nature,  and  that  all  is  the  woike  of  God  onely,  then  cither  the 
meanesarenotat all  mentioned,  orelfe they  are  woonderfully 

debafed  ;  as,  Paulczn  but  plant ,  tsfpoflo  can  but  water,  but  it  is 

God  that  giueth  the  increafe.Heerc  Pan/ is  nothing,for  the  blcf-  i.Cor.3.^. 
fmg  is  onely  from  the  Lord,  the  internali  being  oppofed  to  the 

external  .-for  whenfoeuerthefe  be  either  oppofed  by  comparing, 
or  compared  by  oppofing,  then  all  is  in  God;  for  God  dcaleth 
otherwife  in  dilpofing  of  things  that  nourifli  to  eternall  life, 
then  ofthofe  that  helpc  to  the  conferuation  of  this  prefent  life. 
As  there  is  iome  power  and  as  it  were  an  inherent  vertue  in 

bread  to  nourifh  in  it  owne  nature  ,  and  there  is  power  of  gene- 
ration in  man  to  beget ;  but  to  awake  the  confcience  and  to 

clenfe  the  heart ,  there  is  no  power  that  remaines  in  the  Mini- 
iters  perfon,  or  in  the  feales  of  Baptifme  and  the  Lords  Supper : 
the  Alinifter  feparately  heefpeakes,  and  iris  but  a  perifhable 
breath,  as  the  voice  of  another  man,  though  they  be  the  words 

K  of 
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A&  16. 14.  of  God  :  for  otherwife ,  why  fliould  Lydiaes  heart  bee  opened 

more  then  any  of  the  reft  of  the  hearers  <  there  was  the  fame 
voice  of  man  founding  into  the  fame  eares  of  men  by  nature. 
AndinBaptifme  forhimfelfe  the  Miniiter  can  dee  nothing  but 
powreon  water,  and  the  water  is  butnaturall ,  which  can  but 
wet  the  body,  and  there  h  no  power  appropriate  to  it  that  of  it 
felfe  it  is  able  to  conuey  any  fecurity  totheconfcicnce.  But  doc 

not  the  words  of  inib'rution  worke  fomething ,  and  bee  they  not 
operatorious  to  worke  fomc  change  ?  As  the  wordsbee  pro- 

nounced with  the  organ  and  inilrument  of  the  mouth,  it  cannot 
make  the  bread  to  alter  theiuhitance  ;  but  the  words  hauethis 
power  to  declare  what  the  Lord  will  worke,  firit  for  ourfelues 
that  we  muft  breake  bread  ;  for  the  people  that  they  muit  eate it: 
This  u  my  body ,  (hewing  what  the  Lord  will  doe ,  that  wee  muft 
not  be  amazed  in  beholding  the  fignes ,  but  lift  vp  our  eyes  vn- 
tothe  Lord  thatgiueth  Chriftsbloud  to  the  heart  of  euery  be- 
keuer  :  for  there  isnoflefh  in  the  bread,  norvnder  the  bread, 
norwith  thebread.  Thefe therefore  haueno power  toconuey 
any  grace  to  the  foulc ,  for  ifthey  had ,  then  were  all  regenerate 
that  receiue  them  :  and  fometime  regeneration  preceeds  and 
goeth  before  baptifme,  as  in  Cornehiu,  Atts  10.  fometime  it 
fblloweth  baptifme,as  in  children.  And  againe  if  there  were  any 
power  in  water  of  it  felfe,  or  by  the  words  of  inllitution,  then  af- 

ter the  facrament  the  water  mould  euer  remaine  fan&ified, 
which  we  fee  contrary ,  £orit  dothputrifle  like  common  water. 
Andnomoredoeth  the  Sacrament  depend  vponthe  intention 

of  thegiuer  and  confecratour ,  then  it  doth  vpon  the  intention  of 
thereceiuer  :  fork  was  as  true  a  facrament  and  as  erTeclually  of- 

fered to  Simon  Magus  and  to  Ittdas  as  to  the  other  of  the  Diici- 
ples  :  for  the  fame  Sunne  (bineth  to  all ,  though  fome  doeihut 

.   their  eies. 

Further ,  obferue  and  beware  that  we  doe  not  make  duos  totos 
bapifmos,  two  whole  baptifmes,oneof/^»i  another  of  Chrifts, 
but  onely  of  one  whole  baptifme  two  parts,  as  of  one  whole  man 
we  make  two  parts,body  and  lbule :  one  is  as  in  the  law,a  circum- 
cifionwiih  the  hand  cutting  therlem,  the  other  cleanfingthe 
confeienceby  faith  in  Chrtit.  Neitherdo  we  make  them  two  that 

God 
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God  feparates,  for  it  is  the  fame  word  of  life  in  it  felfe,but  not  to 
them  that  eate  it  not  :  to  the  elegit  is  effectually  conueied  j  to 

the  reprobate  it  is  trtiely  offered  by  God ,  but  feparate  by  their 
vnbeleefe.  Therefore  let  vs  confider  the  analogy  and  narurall 
relation  in  baptifme  :  the  externall  thing  is  water,  fuch  as  is  com- 

mon :  the  thing  inward  is  the  very  bloud  of  Chriflanfwered  by 
the  f  ignc.  The  application  of  water  to  the  clenfing  of  the  body, 
isanlwcrcd  by  the  applying  of  the  holy  Ghoft :  the  effect  of  wa- 

ter is  to  purifie  trom  tilth  ,  lb  is  it  of  the  bloud  of  Chrift  to  purge 
fromfmne  :  and  this  two  waies,  by  killing  and  renewing,  by 

mortifying  and  quickning  :  by  the  dipping  in  the  water  is  repre- 
fented  the  death  of  Chrift ,  and  his  refurre&ion  fignifled  by  pul- 

ling out  of  the  water,  that  as  we  are  buried  with  him  in  Baptifme, 
Jo  we  (hall  rife  with  him  by  hisfpirit. 

VVhvjbut  hath  loin  no  power  but  to  put  on  water?  euery  man 
Joe  lb :  and  how  is  ir  then  that  (2.  Cor, 3. 6.)  Pau/foithyGod 

ham  made  vs  miniftersof  thefpirit  and  not  of  the  letter  ;  for 

there  hecompareth  the  Law  to  the  GofpcMj  UWofes  to  the  Apo- 
ftlcs  <  Mofts  gauevnto  the  people  thetwo  tables,  which  was 
onelyacommandement  external!,  for  he  could  notchangehis 
ownehea:t,  nor  apply  his  ownefooleto  the  performance  of  the 
law  •,  but  it  wasonelv  as  n  a  man  mould  wriretoablmdmanto 
bid  him  rcade,or  to  a  deaie  man  to  bid  him  heare.  And  can  Paul 

doe  any  more  to  conuerc  the  Corinths  K  No :  but  this  is  the  diffe- 
rence^ the  preaching  of  the  Gofpell  which  is  the  miniftery  of  the 

(pirit,  doth  not  onely  require  faith,  but  giueth  faith  to  be  faued  : 
iorofitfelfeit  isaseafieto  keepethe  law  as  tobeleeue.  Why, 
but  Paul  faith  to  Timothy ,  i.Ttm.  4.  6.  Attend  on  the  worke  of 
freachtngto  fane  thy felfcandothers  :  and  /^w/ofhimfelfe  faith,  / 
begat  you :  and  MaL  4. 6.  it  was  propheiied  of  this  lohn ,  that  he 
(hould  conuert  the  hearts  of  men.This  is  mod  true  when  the  ex- 

ternall and  internall  doe  ioyne  and  iumpc  together  and  when 
they  are  not  compared  by  oppofition ,  but  are  comprehenfiuely 
taken  together,  then  we  can  bind  andloofefinnes  :  and  as  Le- 
nit.  16.16.  then  the  Prieft  fhall  make  thy  foule  cleanc.  But  as 
itwasfaidthat  there  wasinpundife  (Genef.  3.22.)  the  tree  of 
life,  not  that  it  had  any  hie  in :;,  bar  that  theythac  mould  eate 
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or  it  mould  liuc  for  euer )  and  fo  of  the  tree  of  knowledge,  which 
was  fo  called  by  the  effect  it  wrought,  making  vs  to  know  what 
good  we  loft,  and  what  nakednefle  we  fell  into  :  fo  it  is  faid,  that 
weforgiuefinnes,  lohmo.  23.  becaule  the  word  of  reconciliati- 

on is  put  into  our  mouthes,not  that  we  doe  it  by  any  abfolute  au- 
thority, but  neceflarily, becaufe our  comrnifiion  extendeth  to  it 

by  God.  Andfo  allmorall  matters  vnder  the  law  were  but  a 
meere  pageant,fauing  that  they  fealed  to  them  the  inward ,  which 
was  the  blood  of  Chrift  :  and  where  fuch  efficacy  wasgiuento 
theiacrifkes,  there  the  inward  thing  was  attributed  tothe  out- 

ward, (o  as  we  muft  ftill  hold  that  all  power  and  fufficiency  is  of 
God, 2.  Or.  2.5. 

Further  obferue,  that  John  of  ncceduie  muft  giue  water,  or 
elfe  Chrift  can  giue  no  bloud  5  and  except  there  be  planting  and 
watering  nothing  can  grow.  So  as  we  muft  learne  to  fubmit  our 
feiues  to  the  miniftery,  elfecanwee  not  ordinarily  expecHor 
any  grace  at  Gods  hands ,  for  hegiues  butincreafeand  blefllng 
to  his  worke-mens  labour,  and  though  the  voice  of  the  Preacher 
be  butavanifhing  voice,  wanting  power  to  afTecl  the  confeience, 
andverrue  to  illuminate  the  eies,  for  the  voice  cannot  pierce 
theibule,  yet  wee  muft  humble  our  feiues  to  lohns  miniftery: 
for  by  this  voice  doth  the  Lord  giue  life,  and  as  hee  cannot^ 
hope  for  fruit  that  neuerfo  wed,  norexpeft  for  wine  that  neuer 
planted,  no  more  can  heelooke  for  life  that  neuer  heard,  for 
faith  commeth  by  hearing,  Rom.  1  o.  17.  and  without  faith  there 
is  no  faluation.  So  as  vnlefle  we  doe  embrace  this  ordinance  of 
God,  to  follow  them  whom  hee  hath  made  his  armes  to  reach 

forth  vnto  vs  the  bread  of  life  we  can  neuer  beleeue  5  and  except 
weyefire  tobeiealedwith  the  great feale  of  heauen  committed 
vnto  them,  wee  (hall  neuer  be  faued  :  for  as  it  is  laid  Gen.  17; 
14.  eueryfoule  contemptuoully  refufingcircumcifionftiallbe.e 
cutoff  :aod  he  thatdefpifeth  thebread,doth  betray  and  crucirle 
the  Lord  Iefusasthe  Iewesdid,  that  bad  away  with  him.  Iohn 
muft  be  regarded  becaufe  he  puts  on  water ,  for  who  is  not  glad 
toreceiue  hi:  pardon  by  theperfon  of  any  ft  and  why  fhould 
their  feet  bee  contemptible  that  bring  vsfuch  newes  from  rhe 
mouthofGod  1  And  if  wee  dare  not  in  paine  of  damnation  but thinke 
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thinkereueremlyofthefeales,  thatis3  of  water  and  bread  in  the 
Sacraments,  how  much  more  mull  wee  reuerencc  the  doctrine, 

that  is  of  far  greater  maiclty  f  for  the  Sacraments  are  but  blankes 
without  the  word. 

Further  conlider  hcerein  lchns  baptizing  to  amendment  of 
life :  that  as  all  Sacraments  arc  couenants,and  in  couenants  there 

jsalway  fomcthing  agreed  on  betwecne  both  parties  :  foinBa* 
ptifmcGod  promifcth  to  rccciue ,  Chriittoredeeme,  the  holy 
Ghoft.  to  lanetifie :  and  on  the  other  fide,  we  promife  to  beleeuc 

this,  and  to  repent  vs  ofourtranfgrcflions.  For  as  Baptiimefea- 
leth  vntovs  remitlion  of  finne,  lb  alio  doth  itfeale  as  it  were 
from  vs  amendment  of  life:  andtowhomfoeucrtheLordfealeth 

this  allurance  that  he  will  fane  him  ,  to  him  allbhefealeth  rege- 
neration and  newneffe  of  life.  And  as  /W/faith,  Rom.  2.  26.  if 

vncircumcifion  beleeuewell,  it  fliall  bee  faued  rather  thencir- 
cumcifion  :  that  is,  if  the  outward  ligne  bee  feparated  from  the 

inward,  and  not  accompanied  with  cleannefle  of  heart ,  and  o- 
bedience  to  the  commandement,  heethat  wants  the  outward 
feale ,  and  yet  is  circumcifed  in  heart ,  is  more  to  bee  accounted 

of  then  the  other.  Therefore  let  vs  looke  and  take  heed  we  per- 
forme  the  vow  wee  made  before  God  and  his  Angels  in  our  ba- 
ptifme,  namely,  as  to  beieeue  the  promifes,  fo  to  repent  and  re- 
formeourliues  :  forhethatwill  allure himfelfe  orthebenefite 

of  Baptilme ,  mult  fee  what  power  he  hath  to  fubdue  his  corrup- 
tions. 

He  will  baptize  you  *>itb  the  holy  Ghoft  and  with  fire. 
That  is,by  the  holy  Ghoft  Chrift  will  feale  the  pardon  of  their 

fmnes,  who  hath  the  fame  power  that  fire  hath,  asfirlt,  toburnc 
vpalltrafhandftubble  :  fecondly,topunrle  things  that  are  to  be 

purged  :  thirdly,  to  giue  light  in  darkenefle  :  fourthly,  to  quic- 
ken things  that  are  benummed  andltirTe  wi:hcold.  So  as  let  vs 

examine  our  fclucs  whether  wee  hauefelt  thefe  effects  of  this 

fpirit:forif  he  filthinelle  and  frowardneiie  of  our  naturebe  burnt 

vpandconlumed  :  ifour  harts  be  ftvept  and  clcanfed  from  vile 
andloofe  affections  :  ifour vnderltandings  be  iiluminaredand 

lightened  with  the  lampe  of  the  Goipcll  :  it"  we  be  inflamed  and 
fet  on  fire  with  the  zeale  of  Godi  glory  ,  and  well  hearted  to- 

ft 3  ward 
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ward  his  children ,  then  may  wee  hope  to  haue  bcene  bapt  ized 
truely :  for  the  holy  Ghort  worketh  thefe  things  in  beleeuers.But 
he  that  is  drolTieor  luke-warmein  his  profelfion,  that  is  hard 
hearted  to  the  Saints ,  that  followeth  the  fent  of  his  affeclions, 
and  that  is  weary  of  the  candle  of  truth  ,  hathcaufe  tofufpe6t 
that  he  is  not  yet  baptized  with  the  holy  Ghoft.  In  lob.  3,5,  this 
fpirtr  is  compared  co  water  cleaning  the  ionic  inwardly,  which 
hath  three  properties  :  firft,towafh  away  flit hineile  :  fecondly, 
to  moiiten  that  which  is  drie,  and  to  quench  thirft,  and  allay  the 
icorching heate  :  thirdly,  to  fru6hfie  :  asPfa/m. i.willowesare 
faid  to  bee  fruitfull  planted  by  the  water  fide  :  euen  lb  the  holy 
Ghoft  doth  purifie  and  wafli  the  foulc,  refrefheth  the  confciencc 
fcorched  with  the  feareof  Gods  vengeance,  and  giueth  power 
to  make  our  drie  and  barren  hearts  to  profper  in  eueiy  good 
worke. 

Mat u. chap.  3.    njzrf.  12. 
12;  Which  hath  his  fan m  his  hand,  and  will  make  cleane hU 

floor e,  and gather  his  wheat  into  his  garner,  but  willburne 
vp  the  chaff e  with  vnquenchablefire. 

Ecaufe  icfalleth  out  in  great  auditories  and  af- 
femblies ,  that  there  bee  many  wilfull  and  per- 
uerfe  perfbns ,  which  doe  not  elteeme  of  the 
Lords  rich  bounty,  but  doe  fcorne  and  tread 
vnder  foote  the  mercy  offered  :  Uhn  Baptifi 
doth  heere  denounce  peremptory  vengeance 

andintollerable  torment  againft  all  thole  that  mall  not  iubmit 
themielues  to  the  miniftery  of  the  MetTias ,  and  that  they  which 

will  not  bee  baptized  with  the  fire  of  the  holy  Ghoft  and  of Chrift, 

\ 
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Chri(l,thatis,  with  his  bloud  and  with  his  fpirit,  fhailbc  bapti- 

zed with  the  fire  ot  hell. 

The  words  doe  conrainean  Allegorieor  continued  Borrow- 

ed fpecch,  which  may  be  thus  refoiued.  Firlt,  by  the  Fannevn- 
derltandtheminiitcrie  of  iheGolpcll,  whicli  (hould  begin  at 
the  preaching  ot  Icius,andfhould  winnow  the  people  to  make 
a  reparation  bctweene  the  bafturdly  brood  of  Abraham  ,  and 
the  true  Nathaniels,  Ioh.  i.  chap.  47.  Ifraclites  in  whom  is  no 
guile,  bet wcenc  them  that  had  oncly  themarkeof  circumcifion 
in  the  flcfli, and  them  whohrhearta  and  vile  atftclions  wcrcin- 
warcily  circumcifed.  13y  that  it  is  ih: d,  In  bis  band,  isment,  that 
itisprJently  to  be  manifested.  By  flow,  vnderthnd  all  places 
wheica  Church  may  be  gathered ,  ormore  fpecially  for  a  visi- 

ble Church  alrcadic  gathered  ,  /tf/^addreflmghis  fpecch  heerc 
to  the  Iewes,  which  were  at  this  time  the  Church  of  God.  By 

wkf4te,  isment  all  that  mould  belecue,  either  Iewes  or  Gen- 
tiles. By  the  Gamer,  isment  the  kingdome  of  heauen.  By  chaffe> 

is  ment  hypocrites  and  vnbcleeuers,  mif  liuers,  or  the  children 
of  perdition,  thatrefufe  to  bee  fanned  by  the  Lords  voice.  By 

clcmfmg,  i3  ment  that  fcparation  the  Gofpell  fhouldmakebe- 
tweene  thcapoltatelew,  andthebelccuinglew.  By  v>ic]uencb- 
tblefire ,  is  ment  the  torment  of  hell  prouided  for  vnbeleeuers. 

Out  or*  this  fir i\  generally  obferue,  that  where  the  Gofpell  oGfit. 
comes  and  is  preached  with  power,  and  with  a  good  confei- 
ence,  and  nothuckiterednor  merchandized  as  men  doe  their 

wares :  but  that  they  fo  labour  as  not  to  be  afbamed  of  that  they 
doe,  preaching  theirdoclnnenottotheeare,  but  to  the  doors 
oftheconfeience,  that  there  it  makes  a  manif ell  difference  bc- 

tweene true  and  falfe  children,  whereas  before  all  was  fliurflcd 

together:  for  though  before  this  time  the  Pharilecs  and  all  0% 
thers  were  as  one,  bearing  the  fame  title  of  Abrahams  feed,  yet 
(aim  lohn ,  afterward  fliall  come  the  venting  of  the  Gofpell, 

which  with  thepowerfullblatl  thereof,  (hallfcattcr  the  hypo- 
crites, and  makeknowne  the  faithfulncfle  of  them  that  withho- 

nelt  hearts  embrace  and  cherifli  it.  After  this  mancr  is  the 

word  in  the  Epiftle  to  the  Hebrewes,  compared  to  a  fword  with  Heb.4  it. 
two  edges,  that  cutteth  two  waies,  either  to  conuer/ion  ir  ic 

'      K4  be 
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be  beleeued,  or  to  confufion  ifitbedefpifed.  Hereupon  it  is, 
that  Simeon  did  prophefie  to  Mary(Luk^2.?^.)  to  preuentany 
conceit  might  rile  in  her  minde  of  her  dignitie  and  glory ,  being 
the  mother  of  the eternall  Lord  ,  heereby  thinking  that  all  the 
world  (hould  applaud  her  for  her  Sonne  ,  telling  her ,  that  this 
child  mould  be  fee  vp  for  the  rifing  and  mine  of  many;  amarke 
that  euery  man  fhould  (hoot  at ,  and  by  his  comming  fhould  the 
hearts  of  many  be  difcouered  :  F or  the  foundof  hU  mouth  (Heb. 
4.  12.  )  decides  betveeene  the  ioynts  and  the  (mew eiy  avd  the  marrow 
andthebi-nes  :  anatomizing  the  hearts  of  men,  tofee  whether 
they  be  found  or  rotten.  And  they  that  before  Teemed  to  bee  all 
one,  (hall  when  ihe  fan  comes  differ  :  then  the  poifon  thatbe- 

♦  fore  lurked ,  (hall  bee  laved  foorth,  and  the  hidden  gall  (hall  be 
difplaied.   Heereupon  alfo  the  word  is  compared  to  fire,  which 
hath  a  double  effect,  to  waft  ftubble  and  drolTe,  andtopurifie 
thatis  refinable,as  fiber  and  gold.  For  the  Gofpell  hath  this  ver- 
tue,  to  inflame  fome  mens  hearts  with  a  zealous  loue  of  God  and 
his  glory  :  fetting others  on  rlreropedecuteit,  to  quench  and 
to  impugne  it.  This  effect  had  it  in  Johns  time,  fome  (aying,that 
he  was  an  honeft  man  5  fome,  that  he  was  Chrift  ;  others,  that  he 

Luk. 5.  \6.     was  a  Galilean,  whence  could  come  no  good  thing  •,  and  others 
Mat.  11. 16.  more  plainely,  thathee  wasadiuell,  all  before  being  as  they 

thought  well  circumcifed  and  the  children  of  Abraham.    So 
when  Chrift  (pake  in  his  owne  perfon,  the  chafTe  flew  away,  and 
then  waseafily  knowen  who  was  an  hypocrite ,  hee  comming  to 
fome  place  where  they  had  rather  haue  their  hogges  (Mark*  5. 

Luk.4.29.     17.)  then  their  foulesfaued  ;  and  to  others  where  they  brought 
him  to  the  fide  of  a  hill  of  purpofe  to  haue  throwne  him  downe : 
and  to  Jairttshoufe ,  where  fome  (  Mark-  ?•  4°*  )  laugh  him  to 
fcornefor  hisfpeech.   Thisfanne  by  Chrift  was  committed  to 
hrsApoftlcs,  that  they  likewife  fhould  make  a  feparation  where 
they  came.    Paul  Preaching  at  Antioch ,  the  Jewes  railed  a- 
gainft  him ,  when  the  Gentiles  defired  him  to  preach  the  fame 
fermon  the  next  Sabbath.  And  by  the  power  ofthisFanne  (Aft. 
22.23.)  thelewescaftvpduftintheaire,  andcrie,  that  Paul  is 
vnworthy  to  line.  And  Aft.2  5.12.  certaine  doe  bind  themfelues 
by  oath  g  tto  eate  nor  drinke  till  they  had  killed  him  :  when  as others 
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others  in  Iuda?a  did  fubmit  themfclucs  and  became  the  true  dif- 

ciplcs  ofChriit.  Yea  (Luk^  12.53.)  it  appeareth  that  there  is  no 
bondfoftreight  nor  fo  well  knit,  but  religion  will  violate,  and 
caufe  the  father  with  the  fonnc,the  mother  with  the  daughter,  to 

impuget  the  Golpell  with  holtility  :  not  that  iris  the  property  of 
theGofpellto  breed  dilfention,  but  it  is  the  malice  of  Sathan  to 
enrage  mens  hearts ,  that  they  fliould  not  receiucit,  that  his 

barnes  might  be" full.  And  then  mull  Abtb  (  1.  King.zi.  io.  ) 
yceld  to  EiUb ,  and  not  E/ub  to  Ahxb.  There  is  execrable  cru- 

elty committed  on  the  infants  of  Bethlcm  :  who  is  the  caufe  ofitc" 
not  Chrift,  but  Herod ;  and  Chrift  may  not  giuc  place  to  Herod, 
though  it  colt  neuer  lb  much  bloud. 

Secondly ,  obferue  where  it  is  laid ,  hee  will  make  his  floorc  oCf-  -a . 
cleane,  that  all  that  refufe  the  Golpell,  whatfoeuer  they  pretend, 

they  are  but  chaffe.  For  the  Phanfees  heere  which  had  the  chie- 
fell  places  in  the  Church  ,  they  pretend  to  haue  the  Oracles  and 

the  temple,  to  bee  defcended  horn  the  Patriarks ,  and  to  line  af- 
ter the  law  o£Mof:st :  yet  they  are  but  chaffe  which  fill  the  rloore, 

being onely  puffed  vp  with  pride,  and  hauingno  found  graine 
in  them :  for  when  Chrift  is  offered  they  perfecute  him,  and  crie : 

Hang  him,  as  an  enemy  to  the  law  of  Mofesfo  as  their  intention  M^.27-"- 
W3Sgood,  yet  was  that  no  excufe  :  for  then  they  that  perfecuted 

the  Prophets,  and  crucified  the  Lord  of  glory  fhould  be  blame- 

lefl'e  >  for  they  hadazeale,  but  not  according  to  knowledge. 
Now  if  they  that  ftand  onely  in  defence  of  that  God  himlelfe  or- 

dained, and  like  not  that  any  of  that  fliould  be  abrogated  by  the 
Gofpel!,arebutchaffe,\vhat  (liall  they  be  that  feeke  to  maintain 
their  owne  traditions  againftboth  law  and  Gofpell ,  and  ftand  in 

defence  of  many  corruptions  in  the  Church  of  God,and  yet  per- 
fwade  the  Prince  that  all  is  well,  what  can  they  beebutchafteof 
the  worn:  fort? 

And  \rillpfir>?e  bisfloorey  &c. 
Here  maybe  demanded  ,  what  thecaufeis,  whythereisfo 

much  chaffe  in  our  Church,  andfo  little  good  graine  :  for  it  is 

ftrangeto  lee  with  what  belli- gods  it  is  fluffed,  howdifguifed 
men  be  in  pride  ,  and  how  excel  hue  in  vfury  :  which  bee  not  as 

»y.P<r/r/-calleththemfputs,butas  the  biles  and  vlcers  of  Egypt:  i.p€t.  »,i: 

yea 



t 
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yea  fo  much  biting gaineraigneth  among  vs,  as  hath  made  no 
more  friendflhip  betweeneman  and  man ,  then  betweene  Cam 
and  Abel  \  fuch  whoredome  as  the  Sunne  cannot  hide  it,nor  the 
earch  beareit,  but  doth  cne  for  vengeance,  and  : heir  children 
baptized  that  are  vvoorfe  then  Sodomites,  which  (as  Saint  Jude 
faith)  be  now  in  hell.  To  this  we  anfwer,  thatthecauicis,  firft, 
the  want  of  fanning  in  many  places  of  the  land,  the  people  ha- 
uingonelyamanietouerthem,  that  cangiue  no  one  word  to 
feparate,  but  onely  reade  bare  Seruice and  Hinted  praier,which 
canmakenomanifeftfeparation,  but  of  open  reculants  :  fo  as 
the  people  may  well  bequiet,  becaufe  the  word  neuerblowes 
among  them  5  and  till  the  winde  come,  the  chafTe  and  the  wheat 
are  mixt  together :  for  can  the  wild  aiTe  bray  if  he  hath  grafle  i  or 

IoW.f.        the  oxe  low  if  he  hath  fodder  c*  or  an  hypocrite  fhew  himfelfe till  his  heart  be  difcouered ,  and  his  vizard  taken  cfT?  All  the 

plagues  of  Egypt  which  made  Pharaohs  heart  to  relent  fome- 
what,  and  yetintheend  fo  hardened  it  as  he  vtterly  contem- 

ned the  Lords  hand,are  not  like  to  this  fanne  of  the  word,which 
fearcheth  euery  part  of  a  man,  and  bloweth  him  away,  vnlefle 
he  be  fubftantially  rooted  in  religion.  A  fecondcaufeof  this  is, 

-    that  where  there  is  fanning,  yet  it  hath  no  power,  they  huckfte- 
ring  and  tempering  of  it  for  their  owne  fame  and  for  BaUcks 
offer  of  preferment ,  and  not  preaching  to  theconfciencethe 
crucified  word  of  the  Lord:  they  preach  of  contention  to  adde 
affliction  re  others ,  and  not  in  finceritie  and  meekneile  to  bring 
confolation  to  others:  and  alfo  when  theyfpeake  itisbutver- 
ball,  for  their  liues  doe  really  confu  te  the  words  of  their  mouth. 

3  Athird  caufe  why  there  is  fuch  a  mixture  in  this  rloore,is,  be- 
caufe although  it  be  truely  preached,  yet  men  may  do  what  they 

lilt,  and  the  maieftie  of  the  wo  d  is  not  hedged  in  with  diici- 
pline:  for  if  men  line  wickedly  ,vnle!fe  the  law  of  man  take  them 
by  the  heele  and  reftraine  them  ,  the  word  of  God  cannot  de- 

termine :  Co  as  except  there  be  fome  fpeciall  good  inclination  in 
fome  few,  forthemultitude  preaching  doth  no  good.  For  he 
mull  be  a  good  Icholler  that  will  learne  without  di!cipling,&  he 
a  found  chri'cian  that  will  refraice  from  iinne  by  bai  e  preaching. 
The  Word  indeed  is  the  fpeciall  fanne  for  this  floore,butthen  is 

it 
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ir  moff  powerful), if  it  haiiediiciplinc  to  ffrengthen  it;and  autho- 

rity to  countenance  ir.^WRat  i  doe  you  mcane  the  floore  muff 
be  purged  in  this  life,  and  that  there  muff  be  nothing  but  wheat 
inthc  Church  of  God  t  Why  this  cannot  bee  till  that  great  day 

of  feptratiorf,  when  eucry  thing  fha!  1  be  put  in  his  peculiar  place/ 
To  this  wreeanfwer,  that  there  is  a  double  purging,  the  one  in 
this  life,  theotherafter  this  life  ;  the  one  particular,  thcother 
vniuerlall.  Thar  purging  that  may  and  ought  to  be,  is,  flrff  the 
feparating  ofallfuch  as  doe  not  offer  thcmfelues.  Secondly,  of 
them  that  offer  themfelues,  but  are  vnworrhy  j  asifamancan 
make  no  conlcience  to  proHt  by  the  word  ,  or  can  render  no 
found  account  of  his  faith,  when  he  hath  beenelong  taught,  but 
like  an  idle  and  llothfullprofeflor ,  is  ffill  to  be  trained  vpinthe 
rudiments  of  religion  ,  insnoieafon  to  let  him  be  inthisrloore 
without  feeling  fomefmart  for  his  negligence  \  neither  is  it  fit  to 

giue  the  holy  things  of  the  Lords  Supper  vnro  him ,  for  hee  de- 
ferues  not  the  crummes  that  fall  from  his  table.  If  a  man  be  ob- 

ftinate  and  will  not  promife  reformation ,  his  child  ought  not  to 
bereceiuedroBaptifme,  vnlelTehee  confeflehis  finne,  or  giue 
witnefleto  the  Church  by  others  which  mull  doe  it  :  and  then 
they  ought  to  take  the  child  from  his  father,  and  not  torerurne 
him  to  his  parents  againc,  w  here  his  education  fhall  bee  corrupt. 
For  others  that  doe  profelle,  if  after  they  breake  out  into  any  en- 

ormous linne ,  Inch  chaffe muff  bee feparate  :  forno  vncleane 
liuer  muff  be  in  the  Church,but  either  hee  muff  fubmit  himfelfe, 
and  then  heisnoneluch  ;  or  heemuff  becutoff,  ifhecontinue 
fcnllelTein  hisfinne  :  for  it  is  the  houleof  God  which  harbou- 

rethnone  butfuchas  heare  his  voice.  AncTfuch as thefc ought 
not  to  be  admitted  to  theSncramcnt,  though  they  prefent  and 

offerthemfeluesneucrfomuch  :  for  hee  that  permits  them  fin- 
neth  three  waies,  firft,  in  refpeel  of  Gods  ,  gluing  the  bread  of  1 

children  vnto  dogges,  and  making  the  houle  of  God  as  a  com- 
mon Inne,  where  he  may  buy  any  thing  for  mony  :  buthemunY 

doeas/f/w.i^thePrieff  did, 2.  Chon.ij.  19.  not  fnfterany  vn- 
cleane man  to  enter,  or  to  let  his  foot  within  the  Temple.  Se-  - 

condly  ,  as  hee  muff  not  doe  it  in  refpeft  of  God  and  his  owns 

conicience,fo  neither  in  refpeft  of  the  party  himfelfe :  for  feeing 
himfelfe 
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himfelfe  debarred  anddisfranchifed  fromthecitieof  God,  he 

Co   <  1    would  bee  afhamed ,  and  this  his  abdication  would  bring  him  to 

2! Their.  3/   humility, whereby  his  foule  might  be  faued:  and  he  would  ftand 
14.  abaflied,  that  hee  that  mould  bee  a  Chriftian  mould  bee  feparatc 

from  Chrillians,  andthruftout  of  the  Church  ,  out  of  which 
there  is  no  faluation  :  whereas  now  feeing  that  hisfinned^th 
notleparace  him  from  the  communion  of  the  Saints,  it  brings 
him  a  ileepe  in  ity  and  hardly  he  comes  to  repentance.  Thirdly, 

3  he  finneth  againft  the  Church  in  admitting  fuch  a  one,  for  who 

^wouldfuffer  a  leprous  man  to  lie  with  a  child  i  and  this  anima- 
teth  and  emboldeneth  others  to  mine  by  the  fight  of  his  impuni- 

ty ,and  many  are  infected  by  the  fcab  of  fuch  a  one.  Did  God  in 
the  law  abhorre  lepers,  and  mud  no  man  that  touched  a  dead 
carkafe  partake  of  thePaflcoueramoneth  after  i  and  mall  not 
whoredome  and  fuch  like  vncleannefle,  bee  a  caufe  to  barre  men 

from  the  Supper  of  the  Lord  *f  /^///faidplainely/i.CV.  5.7.^ 
Purge  out  the  old  batten,  fpeaking  of  him  that  had  committed 
inceft,  comparing  thePafchall  lambe  to  the  Gofpell?  theleauen 
daies  wherein  it  was  eaten,  to  the  whole  couife  of  our  hues  ;  the 

houfe  where  it  was  eaten,  to  the  Church  5  the  lumpe,  to  the  mul- 
titude 5  the  leauen ,  to  malicioufnelle  and  filthinelle  >  the  vnlea- 

uened,  to  the  children  of  God  :  foas  they  multfcparateall  that 
areleauened  in  malice  or  wickcdnefle ,  that  not  onelyeuery  pe- 

culiar man  may  be  blameleiTe,  but  all  the  Church  may  be  cleane 
comming  to  fo  holy  a  place.  For  fince  we  are  all  partakers  of  that 
immaculate  Lambe  that  is  llaineChriftlefus,  we  mult  caft  both 
out  of  our  felues,  and  out  of  our  houfesand  congregations  all 
impurity.  Wherefore  let  not  thy  hand  bee  in  facriledge  to  per- 

mit fuch  a  one  :  it  is  in  thy  power  to  giue,andanfwer  the  church 
atthyperill  thoumuft  :  (whatfoeuer  the  law  of  the  Magiftrate 
is)  for  no  man  may  command  thee  to  finne,  bur  according  to  the 

rule  giuen  to  'Timothy ,  fpeaking  of  vnable  men  to  goe  before  the 
people  in  life  and  doctrine,  i.Tm.  5.  22.  Lay  not  thou  (faith 
Paul)  thy  hands  on  him. 

It  will  be  laid  ,  this  was  an  cafie  matter  in  the  Apoftles  time, 
when  they  had  thekeyes  of  the  Church,  and  the  power  in  their 
hands,  to  cut  off  the  inceftuousperfon,  and  when  the  Gofpell 

was 
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was  but  newly  cntrcd  ,  and  but  iteptasit  were  within  thethrc- 
fhould  :  but  now  men  are  not  Co  eaflly  corrigible  as  they  were 
then*  being  now  more  growen  and  fturdy  in  finnerhei  before. 
\Vcanfwer,that  if  the  ccnlurcsofthe  church  were  lo  duly  execu- 

ted when  there  wasnoChriltian  magiltratcto  countenance  and 

prorect  them  ,  much  more  might  they  bee  lb  now  when  they 
might  hauc  the  (word  alio  to  all  ill  them.  And  it  they  had  fewer 
orknees  when  they  hadlefle  mcanes  to  purge  them,  for  they 
could  but  ieparate  from  the  congregation  only,  and  then  if  they 
would  they  might  haue  returned  againe  to  the  infidels,  far  grea- 

ter beuty  might  be  looked  for  now, tfthegouernors  of  the  church 
had  not  fome  great  milt  before  them.  And  it  the  churches  of  Iu- 
d«eaand  Gah!e(as  we  may  fee  j0t2i&  ?.;  did  multiply  excee- 

dingly ,  hauing  the  magiilrate  not  agauilt  them,though  not  with 
them  5  much  more  might  they  rlourifli  now,hr.uingtheChnitian 
law  of  the  Magiftrate  binding  their  bodies  whole  confeiences 
fliould  be  bound  by  the  cenfures  of  rheChurch.  But  is  it  no  true 

Church  where  this  exact  cleanling  is  not  ̂ And  is  it  not  the  table 
ofthe  Lord  becaufe  fome  Grangers  befides  children  are  recei- 

ued  K  and  is  the  whole  lumpeinfe&ed  byalittleleauenc'  God 
forbid  :  onely  we  (ay  theleauen  oughttobefeparate,  and  the 

inceltuous  man  ought  to  be  call  out  •,  for  they  that  eate  the 
PaHeouer  mult  haue  none  come  to  it  that  hath  eaten  leauen: 

and  if  wee  ought  not  to  eate  wi  th  him  ,  that  is ,  haue  no  familia- 
rity with  him,  much  leileoughtheto  bee  admitted  by  the  Mini- 

fter ;  but  if  he  be,  yet  to  thy  confeience  that  art  a  worthy  receiuer 
itisafacrament.  ViS.wl  be  in  the  Tabernacle,  I  little  doubt  but 

Datud  will  with  all  his  heart  w.fli  to  pray  with  him.  And  was 
Ztcharte  any  whit  polluted  by  praying  and  fcriricing  with  the 
filthy  Phanies  :  orjtf^^f/praiers  Ielfeauailahle,  becaule  many 
fwinc  ent.ed  into  the  Temple  <  The  church  (faith  ?auI)  hath  no 
fuchcuitometobecomentiouSjj.CV.ij  1 6,  but  lfit  be,  yet  it 
remains  a  Church  itil.  And  toiefoluethispQjm,tQwhcmfpakc 

John  in  this  place  but  ro  the  Church  of  God^Tfioj'as>yet  there  was 
no  reparation  or  the  wheate  from  the  charie ,  but  afterward  they 
prooued  fworne  enemies  to  Chnlt,  and  it  was  Alofcs  chaire 

though  they  late  in  it,  and  the  people  were  commanded  to 
heare 
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heare  them.  Was  not  the  church  of  Iuda  the  floore  of  thetord, 
Mat.*.*:,  though  the  Pharifes  taught  falfeand  corrupt  doftrine,  that  Gods 

name  was  not  taken  in  vaine  vnleife  men  were  openly  f  orfworne, 
and  though  the  high  Priefts  were  aduanced  by  fimony  f  Chrift 
himfelfe  faith  it  was,  and  laboreth  onely  to  remoue  thefe  errors, 
and  to  reduce  euery  thing  to  the  purity  of  his  Fathers  inftittition. 
But  now  with  vs  (ince  this  long  venting  of  the  word  of  God  hath 

.  beene  with  fo  litle  profit ,  and  that  the  Pharifes  (land  fo  clofe  a- 
bout  the  Princes  mouth,as  that  (he  can  hardly  breath  in  the  who!- 
fome  aire  of  the  truth ,  what  hope  is  there  of  a  better  (eparation 
but  the  fanne  of  fiery  triall,  that  if  wind  will  not  doe  it,  perfecti- 

on may  doe  it  :  for  the  drofTe  that  cannot  be  fcattered  by  blafts, 
muftbeconfumed  with  burning. 

Now  when  the  floore  is  cleane  and  fwept  within  the  Church, 
then  is  there  another  cleanfing  out  of  the  Church,  which  is  either 
particular  or  vniucrfall  :  particular,  when  good  or  bad  men  die, 
and  fuch  as  they  die  fuchthey  (hall  continue,  for  the  tree  that  is 
fallen  there  it  lieth.  Vniuerfall  at  the  laft  day ,  when  all  things  (hall 
be  complete  and  perfect  >  when  not  onely  thechaffe  (hall  bee 
blowne  away,buteuen  the  tares,that  is,fecret  hypocrites  (hal  be 
cut  vp  by  the  Angels;  for  open  offenders  (houIdbecutorTheere 
by  the  word  and  difcipline. 

Further,  in  that  it  is  faid ,  Some/haUbe  gathered  tnto  the  Lords 
garner :  obferue,  that  it  is  a  mod  deteftable  opinion ,  tothinke 
that  all  (hall  be  (aued ,  and  that  damnation  is  preached  but  for  fa- 
fliion  to  containe  men  in  fome  obedience.  For  let  the  fcripture 
be  burnt  if  this  be  true,  and  let  Belzehnb  bee  faued  if  all  (hall  bee 
faucd,  and  let  Iudas  come  foorth  of  hell  if  none  (hall  goe  thither. 
Nay  our  owne  confcienccsdoe  adiorneand  fummon  vs  to  thinke 
of  a  general!  iudgement,  and  Indus  owne  heart  condemning  him 
cau(ed  him  to  hanghimfelfe,ifc&/.  27.  5 .  The  Lords  houfe  mud 
be  fully  furnifhed ,  and  in  all  fuch  houfes  fas  S.  /^/(peaketh^) 

t.  Tim.x.20.  t^cre  mu£  ke  ygflgfe  0f  honour  and  diflionor,  (bme  prepared  to 
glory,  (bme  to  deftru&ion  :  for  in  that  hee  is  willing  to  (hew  his 
wrath ,  Rom,  9. 23  .appeareth  thatirishis  will  fome  (hould  bee 
damned.  Neither  is  this  contrary  to  that ,  God  willeth  not  the 
death  of  a  (inner :  for  the  difference  is  this ;  God  willeth  not  the 

d    ,  confufion 
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confnfionfimplyofanyman  ,  as  a  thing  wherein  hedelighreth, 
but  he  u  jllcch  ic  as  it  ishis  iuilicc ;  and  whar  greater  or  better  iu- 
free  can  there  be,  then  to  bee  glorified  in  the  condemnation  of 
Tome  that  haue  defer ucd  it  i  and  he  muit  be  no  more  vnwillingly 
lull  then  vnwillinglv  merciful!. 

Further  learnc,  that  cuen  in  this  life  the  godly  arc  gathered  to 
heaucn  :  and  lb  of  the  wicked,  that  though  they  liue  yet  they  are 
in  hell. So  SJoln  faith  3he  that  belceueth  is  already  paflcd  to  life:  John  j.  24. 
and  He b.  12.22.  we  are gnhered  already  to  the  Patriarks  and  to  Kf 

the  foulcs  of  suit  and  perfect  men  through  hope,  and  wee  are  as  .-;,   e*  ̂  
fure  to  haue  that  we  hope  for,  as  we  are  of  this  we  haue  already,  ?w~~j^ 
namely  the  pledge  of  Gods  fpirit  :  and  Epbef.i.  vs  he  hath  ga- 

thered to  the  ccleiticall  places  vnder  hope,  fpeakingasifit  were 
already  done,though  the  rcall  gathering  fhalbeat  the  latter  day. 
On  the  other  fide ,  of  the  wicked  it  is  faid  by  the  lame  fpirit ,  He 
that  bclettetb  mt  is  already  damned :  the  words  are  fearefull ,  but  it 
islblltdownc  toexprclTe  the  certainty  of  it  :  not  but  thathee 
that  ;s  not  beloued  (Gfe.  2 . 2  3 . )  maybebeloued  :  and  he  that 
is  not  vnder  mercy  (i.Pet.  2. 10. )  may  obtaine  mercy.  But 
lookein  what  ttate  a  man  is  in  the  Church  ,  in  the  fame  mall  hec 
be  after  this  life  :  for  whatfoeuer  is  bound  on  earth,  is  bound  in 

hciuen,  and  they  that  bee  not  bound  heere  being  priuy  hypo- 
crites ,  are  notwithstanding  bound  in  heauen  ,  and  ihall  be  lb  in 

hell  alio. 

For  the  laft,  which  is  vnquenchable  fire?  thereby  is  meant 
the  condemnation  prepared  for  the  reprobate ,  not  that  wee 
mult  imagine  there  is  any  naturalLiire  there  :  for  firlt  this  fire  can 
not  pierce  thefonles  of  men  nor  the  (pints  of  diuels,  and  the 
paine  mull  extend  both  to  ibule  and  body.  Secondly,  it  is  no 
morenatiKall  fire  then  it  is  a  bodily  worme  fpoken  of  in  the 
Gofpell,  which  (hall  gnaw  the  hearts  and  coniciences  of  the  dam  -Mark.  9. 44 
ned.  Thirdly  ,  in  Efay  3  o.  3  3 .  it  is  laid  ,  there  was  a  great  lake 
prepared  for  kings  with  fire  oi  much  wood  ,  and  it  is  abfurd  to 
thinkethere  isany  wood  there  5  andariuer  of  brimltone  bur- 

ning by  the  breath  of  the  Lord  ,  which  is  not  to  bee  intended  of 

material  brimltone,  but  it  is  let  out  byfuch  termcstoexprelle 
the  vnfpeakable  torment  of  it,  not  to  be  comprehended,  much 

leife 
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lefle  to  be  endured ;  for  the  tormencof  fire  and  brimftone,  eucn 

to  flefh  and  bloud  are  ftrange  and  terrible ,  therefore  thefe  fpee- 
ches  are  vfed  to  conuey  to  our  vnderftanchng  what  we  could  not 
before conceiue.  So  it  isfujdinthe  Gofpell,  that  they  (hall  bee 

Mat.  22. 13.  bound  hand  and  foot,  not  that  there  be  any  bonds  or  chaincs 
there  j  but  the  meaning-only  is,that  they  are  the  prifoners  of  the 
Lord  for  euer,  neuer  to  be  releafed,  but  to  be  retrained  From  all 
libertie,  wherby  they  might  in  any  fort  be  eafed.  Againe,hell  fire 
is  called  Gehenna  or  Topheth ,  which  was  a  litle  place  where  the 
Ifraelires  did  facriflce  their  children  in  fire  to  the  Diuels  5  this 
being  taken  for  the  torment  of  the  reprobate. 

Now  this  torment  isexprefled  twowaies  :  firft,  intheextre- 
mitieof  it  :  fecondiy,  in  the  permanencieofit.  The  rlrft  two 
waies.  Firit,  by  that  they  fhallfeele  both  in  ibule  and  body  :  fe- 

condiy ,by  that  they  mall  lole  5  both  of  them  exprelLd  z.Thcff. 
1.  9.  they  mall  be  (eparated  from  the  power  of  his  prefence,  and 
bound  in  chaines  in  euerlafting  darknefle.  The  great  nefle  of  this 
torment  isexprelTed  two  waies  :  firft  it  (ball  be  vniuerfall ,  in  all 
parts  ;and  1 1  is  moft  fearfull  in  this  life,  to  be  pained  in  euery  part 
of  the  body  at  one  time.  Secondly,  the  particular  torment  that 
euery  one  in  hell  fhallfeele,  as  that  Princes  (hall  be  tormented 
like  Princes,  euery  one  according  to  the  finnes  that  he  wrought 

Mauo.if.  in  his  body,  asitisfaid  in  the  Gofpell,  ltfli.zllbeeeafier  for  So- 
dome  then  for  them,  and  yet  they  be  in  hell  already :  for  the  dam- 

nation of  Be/zebub  (hall I  be  the  greatelt ,  and  then  of  them  that 
finned  againft  the  holy  Ghoft,  and  none  of  the(e  (hall  haue  fo 
much  as  a  drop  of  water  to  coole  their  toongues,  but  they  (hall 
continually  bee  blalphemingofGod,  for  the  which  they  (hall 
continually  be  tormented.  And  though  this  (liall  be  great  and 
grieuous,fuch  asthey  cannot  yet  they  muft  abide,  yet  (hall  it  be 
a  farre  greater  hell  vnto  them ,  to  thmke  they  haue  loft  heauen, 
feeing  Gods  children  toreioice  that  their  perfecutors  be  now 
plagued  ,  and  that  God  is  loauengedof  them  for  their  fakes. 
Forthefecond,  whichistheendlefneileof  this  torment,  it  is  a 
fire  that  (hall  neuer  go  out,nor  the  flames  wherof  can  neuer  be  a- 
baced.  If  there  were  but  as  manyyeeres  to  endure  it  as  there  be 
grade  piles  on  earth  or  ftarres  in  heauen  ?  the  confeience  might 

fomewhat 
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fomewhat  through  hope  bceeafed,  bccaufe  at  length  it  fhould 
ceafe  ;  but  the  end  thereof  cannot  be  imagined  ,  and  this  word 
neuer  is  fearcful!.  Let  this  therefore  teach  vs  rightly  to  embrace 
thcGofpell,  that  we  may  be  wheatcin  this  earthly  rloore  of  the 
Lord ,  to  the  end  we  may  be  gathered  into  his  hcauenly  garner. 

Math.c/a^.j.  <t^  13,14, 15,16, 17. 
1 3 .  Then  cam  lefm  from  Galile  to  lor  dan  vnto  Iohn  to  be  bapti- 

zed of  him, 

14.  But  lohn  carneftlj  put  him  backs  %  faftnl '  I  haue  neede  to  be 
baptized  of  thee  y  and  comefl  thou  to  me  I 

1 5 .  Then  lefts  anfwering ,  faid  to  him  -'  Let  be  new ,  for  thus  it 
iciommeih  vs  to  fulfil  all  right  eoufneffe  :  fo  hee  fuffered 
htm. 

1 6.  A*d  lefts  when  he  was  baptized,  came  franc  out  of  the  wa- 
tery andlo  ,  t  he  hcauens  were  opened  vnto  him  :  and  John 

favothe  Spirit  of  God  dejcendinglike  a  Doue  and  fighting 
en  him, 

1 7.  Andlo,  a  voice  came  from  heauen,  faying  ,  This  U  mj  belo- 
loued  Sonne,  in  whom  Itmrvellpleajed. 

OW  the  Euangelift  procecdethto  fhew  how 

John  exercifed  part  of  his  Mimftery  euen  to- 
ward the  Mc.Tips  hirnfelfe,  andiettethdowne 

how  after  Chrift  had  liued  long  in  Nazareth 
containing  hirnfelfe  in  lofephs  houfe,  till  his 
heauenly  father  fhould  confecrate  him  and 

call  him  forth  to  the  g^eat  vrorkc  of  the  Minirtery  and  of  maie- 
ftie,  hee  being  now  of  thirty  yeercs  of  age  commsth  tolotyt, 

L  and 
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and  requireth  robe  baptized ,  in  as  much  as  he  appearing  in  the 
flelh  of  man  was  to  ioyne  himfelfe  to  them  that  confefled  their 
finnes.  7<?£wbyreuelarion  perceiuing  that  he  was  the  Lord ,  for 
they  neuer  met  before,  ( this  being  in  wiledome  prouided  of  the 
Lord  ,  left  it  might  haue  feemed  a  compaft  betweene  them  two 
to  cofen  the  world)refufeth  to  do  it,and  put  him  batke  earneftly 
acknowledging  Chrifts  excellency  and  his  ownevnworthinefle. 

In  this,  bewraying  the  error  or"  his  judgement,  that  hee  knew  not 
all  chatpertained  to  his  calling  and  mimftery,  yet  addeth  a  reafon 
why  he  did  this  ;  I  can  gtue  but  water ,  but  thou  canttgiiie  the 

fpint  to  purge  the  confcience.   Chrift  feeing  his  modetty ,  bids 
him  leane  offro  intreate  of  his  excellency  and  his  owne  baf entile; 

that  he  was  as  the  Sun  ne,  and  /o/^butasihe  day  ftarre:  Let  this 

goe,  K.ith  Chrift,  for  thou  and  I  both  mull  labour  to  doe  that 
God  bath  appointed,  it  is  thy  calling  to  baptize,  and  mine  1  o  re- 
quire  ic,proteflTing  himfelfe  to  bee  in  the  number  of  repentants. 
lohn  leeing  that  Chrift  ihewed  this  atfcio  to  be  apart  or  that  ngh- 
teoufnefle  (liouldbe  fulfilled,didreceiue  him  :  whereupon  after 
Chnft  had  beene  drenched  in  ihe  water,  a  miracle  was  leene,  the 

heauenstoopen,  the  holy  Ghoft  todefcend,  avoice  from  his 
Father,  that  thjs  Sonne  was  principally  beloued ,  and  for  his  fake 
all  others  mould  be  beloued.  So  as  the  Sauiour  of  the  world  was 

firft  baptized,andthen  miraculouily  confecrated  to  be  that  great 
monarch  othcauenand  earth. 

/  '      In  the  words  there  are  two  generall  parts  to  bee  confidered: 
firft,  that  Chrift  was  baptized,  from  verf.  13.  to  the  latter  end  of 

~z    verf,  1 5.  fecondly,  whatteftimony  was  giuen  from  heauenfor 
hisconfecrationto  theMediatorfhip.  IrTtTTe  firft  there  be  thefe 

\  circumftances  fet  downe  ;  firft,  that  Chrift  tooke  paines  himfelfe 

* to  come :  fecondly,  that  lohn  at  firft  refufed  him,  giuing  a  reafon 
3whyhedidfo  :  thirdly,  Chrift  replying  vpon  him  with  a  reafon 

j.  added  why  he  required  it,  and  why  John  may  not  deny  it.    For 

^^yV  tzJv+^vf  j  the  firft  of  thefe  confider  two  circumftances  :  firft,  at  what  time 

-x  Chrift  came :  fecondly, whence  hecame,('ffowj  the  word  fhewes 
a  continuance  of  the  ftory,  (ihsn  )  when/<?&«  had  prepared  a 

l«  tjS~  Kr*^"      people  by  his  miniftery  to  receiue  Chnft,  and  wh.  n  the  fulndle 
of  ume  was  command  ihe  ua-e  oi  his  prelentpnuatelife  expired. 

Hcere 
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Heerc  generally  confider,  that  God  dctermineththe  times  oCC. 

and  feafons  of  mens  priuarc  and  publike  callings.  Mofet  was 

to.  ty  yecres  ofage  before  God  told  him  he  fliould  bee  the  deli- 
ucrer  of  his  people ,  and  after  hee  had  difconnnued  and  walked 
priuatly  forty  ytercs more,  then  hee  was  called  of  Gcd  to  that 

office,  A  l.-j.  i^,Exo.  3.  10.  So  Iohn  was  thirty  yreres  old  be- 
fore he- ;bcg  in  to  execute  hisminiftery.  So  for  Chriftit  might 

fireme  tedious  to  his  parents,  that  hee  fhould  fo  long  containc 

himit  Ifein  'heir  priuate  houlc ;  and  albeit  he  was  deltinatcd  and 
ordamed  from  the  wombe  to  this  great  off  ce  and  worke,  yet  he 
mull  expeel  his  fathers  pleallirebelore  hee  offer  himfelfe  to  goe 
forth  or  Galile.  It  is  true  of  all  men  which  tovmjlpeakesofhim- 
felfe,  ch.  1.5.  God  called  me  (laith  he)  anUfantlificdme  to  be  a  Pro* 

fhet  ficm  the  ivombe.yea  before  IvPOifafhoined'.  So  Paul  Gil.  1 .  15. 
faith  ,he  was  feparate  from  his  mothers  wombe  to  preach  the  go(- 
pell*  ytt  they  mull  both  wait  and  attend  for  a  reall  calling.  The 
vie  that  is  hence  to  be  gathered,  is,  that  as  Chrift  contented  and 
btisfied  himielfe  with  a  priuate  life ,  when  by  commingabroade 
he  might  haue  come  to  great  renowne  in  the  world  ,  lb  much 
morearewetofatisrie  ourfelues  with  that  place  wee  haue  ,  and 
kaue  it  to  Gods  wiiedome,  who  in  fulnellc  of  time  will  call  it  he 

haue  any  imploimcnt  for  vs :  fo  as  no  man  may  beg  or  bay  a  cal- 
ling, or  thinks  all  his  graces  buried  if  he  enter  not  prefently  into 

thebroadew<yofworldly  fame  *,  for  God  will  in  time  it  he  hane 
fct  him  a  part  for  his  husbandry ,  prouide  him  a  place  and  meanes 

for  his  la* full  cntrance,and  fuch  an  admittance  as  may  fecurc  his 
confcicnce. 

"  For  the  fecond,  whence  he  came,  from  Galile :  where  may  be    -2..  ̂   $£*&>  *><f*4 
demanded,  why  fahn  went  nor  to  him,  he  being  but  the  feruanr: 
thcreafjnis,  fr(tbecau(e  Johns  miniilcry  was  appointed  to  be  I 
exerafed  in  the  wildernetfe  :  fecondly  ,  it  was  to  let  forth  the^ 

maieitv,  and  topreferue  medi^mtv  and  worthmet.eoi  [hemi- 
nirtery  :  for  in  as  much  as  Chrtlt  was  to  be  baptized,  hee  was  to 

come  thither  as  one  that  was  to  partake  of  iome  fruit  oi  hisof- 
fice    Which  example  and  prelident  Ihewes,  thatfiOmanoi:ghc     - 
to  thinkehirdielfctoo  good  to  come  to  fo£*,  that  is,  to  the    -i- 
niller  ̂ 1  God ,  in  whole  mouches  heehath  put  the  wo  is  orre- 

L  2  conciliation, 
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conciliation,and  in  whofe  hands  are  the  diftribution  of  his  feales. 
And  this  condemneth  all  thofethnt  feeke  to  bring  the  Temple 
into  their  houie,  or  wait  that  the  Arke  mould  come  to  them. 
Dawdwetecy  though  a  King  of  high  glory  and  renowne,  pfal. 
84.2.3.  complaineth  andmourneth  that  he  could  nothaue  ac- 

cede to  the  church  of  God, and  thought  the  birds  happier  then 
he  that  fateand  Tung  within  die  Temple.  And  lithe  King  of  hea- 
ucn  the  Lord  Iefus  did  humble  fnn.idfeto  goeto  John,  much 
more  ought  flem  and  blond  to  llriue  toioyne  themfeluestothe 
publike  place  where  the  mimftery  is  exercifed. 

*•  The  lecond  circumftance  ,  is  Johns  forbidding  of  Chriil:  to 

^OK  -^H^f^^f  cometohisbapnfme.  Out  of  which  place  appeareth,  thatlohn 
acknowledged  him  to  be  theMe(fias ,  though  he  was  cloathed 
with  finfullflelh  ;  for  he  faith,  he  had  need  toreceiue  the  holy 
Ghoft  of  him,which  none  can  giuebutChrift.  Nowhowknew 
he  this  ?  for  by  the  wifedome  of  God  it  was  wrought,  that  they 
neuer  faw  nor  met  before,  therefore  heemuftneeds  know  it  mi- 
raculoufly  ;  euen  as  miraculoudy  (Lftfe J  •  ?  w  ̂ee  I^^prin  his 
mothers  wombe  when  fheflrft  heard  of  Chrilts  conception.  And 
if  the  figne  to  know  him  be  the  Doners  fome  would  haue  it,  how 
knew  he  him  before  <  It  mud  be  anfwered,that  God  gaue  him 
a  fecret  reuelation  to  himfeife ,  to  dilcerne  that  this  was  the  per- 

Coloff.2.  9' fon  in  whom  dwelt  the  God-head  bodily  ;  and  after  for  further 
,  -  *  confirmation,  which  was  a  figne  a  posteriori,  there  was  this  exhi- 

bition of  that  token,  aDouedefcendingonhim.  According  as 
(  Exod.  3.12.)  Mofes  was  told  he  mould  bee  a  deliuerer  of  the 
people  of  Ifrael  >  and  this  was  his  figne,  that  when  he  had  done  it 
he  mould  lacrifice  to  God  in  the  mount,  that  is,it  mould  further 
confirme  him,for  heknew  it  before  when  he  went  forth  of  Egypt 
with  the  people.  Where  we  may  learne,  that  ifwewalke  (imply 
as  in  the  fight  of  God,  and  make  a  confeience  of  our  calling,wee 
(hall  haue(if  need  require)an  extraordinary  prefence  and  help  of 
God  to  inllrucl  vs,  and  we  ihall  be  taught  of  him  the  fecrets  and 
wonders  of  theLord. 

aC(*  Further  learne  in  this  refufall  of  loknto  baptifeChrift,  that 
although  a  man  may  be  an  excellent  Minifter ,  yet  hee  may  erre 
concerning  fomechiefe  point  of  his  office ;  andxhis  to  bee  no 

diiparage- 
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difparagement  to  him,  euen  as  lohn  failed  in  this  duty.  So  as  we 
draw  out  of  th^paiticularexample  this  generallinrtru&ion ,  a- 

g.nnil  Inch  as  except  againft  JVhnirters  being  of  another  iudge- 
ment  then  others  be  :  for  if  he  be  faithfull  in  the  greateft  duty  of 
his  calling,  and  his  end  be  to  feme  the  people,  not  for  ambition, 
butofconlcicnce,  if  he  be  found  in  the  principally  and  hold  the 
foundation,  though  perhaps  he  be  in  ibmeerrourotherwife,yet 
it  is  no  reafbn  to  call  his  miniftery  intoquefhon.    For  wee  mud 
qualifie  and  coned  our  feIues,from  iudging  hardly  of  them  that 
differ  from  other  Minifters  in  fbme  points, vfing  the  moderation 

ot  A.  /V/// to  the  Philtppiansy  like  brethren  fiipporting  their  infir-  Phil.i.  3. 
mities.  Not  but  that  Paul  may  withstand  Peter  to  his  faccy(Gal. 
z.  11.)  in  that  wherein  he  is  iuitly  to  be  condemned  :  as  if  for  a 
few  I  ewes  lakes  hee  will  feparate  himfelfe  from  the  Gentiles, 
with  whom  hee  had  before  conuerfed  :  for  this  was  offenfiue 

to  the  Church  of  God  j  otherwife  Paul  and  Bamako*  ought  not 
( A&.  15.  39.  )  to  part  afunder  and  breake  company  about 
final]  matters,  but  one  (hould  appeafe  the  other  in  meckenefle  of 

fpint.  5. 

Nowfortheanfwer  ofChrift,itftandethontwoparts  :  firft,    ̂ ^^/W^^fy^ 
requiring  him  to  do  it :  fecondIy,a  realon.  Let  alone  for  this  time.^j\^  t^y^j 
Where  learne,  there  is  a  kind  of  modclty  vnfeafonable,  (though 

all  arc  to  thinke  humbly  of  themfelucs)  which  is  that  that  hin- 
dereth  a  man  from  the  execution  of  his  calling  :  and  it  is  as  if  0Cf.\- 
Chrill  lliould  fay  :  VVhatfoeuer  I  be ,  ftand  thou  vpon  thy  com- 
mifnon  from  God,  And  if /<?/:?«  by  this  his  calling  was  thought 
worthy  to  baptize  the  naturallSonneof  God  ,  much  more  may 

wee  thinke  our  ielues  meet  to  preach  toflefhand  blond  what  e- 
uertheybe  .  for  though  they  hauc  not  all  vcflemcommunem,  yet 
they  hauc  cutem  communcm  5  they  differ  not  in  birth  ,  though 
there  bee  fome  difference  in  apparell.  Neitherare  wee  to  abate 
our  leluestoo  much  in  the  apprehenfion  of  ourowne  wants:  for 

asP.t«/iaith  ,  who  is  worthy  or  fufficient  to  bee  the  Lords  Am- 

bafladour,  to  haue  the  keies  ofheauen  to  fiiut  it,  that  not  repen- 
ting men  are  damned  iand  tohaue  ,  that  they  binde  on  earth  to  Mat.  16.  iy. 

belealedinheauen  <  Who  is  fufficient  to  be  the  Chancelour  of 

that  great  king  the  Lord  Iehcua,or  to  faue  a  foule  C  Who  is  wor- 
L  3  thy 
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thic  to  be  receiued  as  God  himfelfe,  as  Chrift  faith  :  He  that  re* 
ceinethyou,  rcceiueth  me  5  and  be  that  hearethyox,  hfareth  me  f  Of 
himfelfe  no  man.  Butwhenthe  Lord  hath  once  fan&ified  our 

polluted  lippes,  and  that  we  haue  a  booke  giuen  vs  to  eate  ,  and 
that  our  lippes  be  touched  with  the  coale  from  the  altar,  where- 

by we  may  not  be  worthy ,  butvouchlared  to  be  worthy  *,  then 
thoughwebefubie&to  the  fame  infirmities  others  be,  wee  muft 
not  ftand  amazed  or  abafhed  at  them,  (b  as  we  be  hindred  in  our 
duties.  For  if  God  will  haue  OVhfes  goe  to  Egvpt,  (Sxod^ .  i  %,) 
he  may  not  fay  :  Who  am  I,  that  I  (hould ftand  before  Pharao  ?  Nei- 

ther muft  leremj  fay  :  ( ler.  1 . 7.  )  1  am  a  child ,  when  the  Lord 
hath  once  touched  his  mouth  :for  be  hee  neuer  fo  flow  of  fpeech, 
the  Lord  (  Exod.  4. 12.)  will  teach  him  what  to  fay.  And  lohn 
muft  not  be  fo  nice,  but  he  mult  baptife  Chrift,  fince  God  hath 

giu^nhim  that  honour. 
FurtEer  heerelearn,tha:  if  it  fo  fall  out,a  man  in  fome  congre- 

gation be  more  learned,  better  exerciled  in  the  Scriptures ,  then 
are  thofe  lippes  which  ordinarily  doe  preferue  more  knowledge, 
though  he  haue  profited  morein  mortification  then  his  teacher, 
as  Dauidhad  in  his  time  by  his  continuall  ftudyin  the  Law  of 
God  5  yet  he  is  not  to  defpife  the  miniftery ,  wherein  ordinarily 
there  is  that  fufficiency,  thatkis  able  to  inftruft  thebeft  lear- 

ned, and  10  guide  the  moftcircumfpeft :  and  whateuerhebe,he 
muft  range  himfelfe  in  the  common  order  of  profeftbrs.  For 
Chrift  though  hee  haue  in  him  the  riches  of  all  wifedome,  and 
the  fulneffe  of  all  grace  ,  muft  and  doth  himfelfe  vrge  to  receiue 
baptifmeat  lohns  hands,  becaufe  it  is  Gods  appointment  :  for 
heere  runne  the  filuer  ftreames  that  can  quench  our  fpirituall 
thurft  5  why  then  fhould  others  make  themlelues  better  then 
Chrift,  who  had  need  of  lohns  miniftery  ?  Dautdhad  mofthea- 
uenly  meditations,  and  was  wonderfull  conuerfant  in  the  Scrip- 

ture 5  and  as  himfelfe  faith,  thelawof  Godhadmadehim  wifer 
then  his  teachers ,  yet  he  vouchfafed  to  fubmit  himfelfe  to  the 

hearing  of  them,  and  thought  his  life  forlorne,  when  he  was  exi- 
led from  the  Temple  .  Tjalm.  84. 1.  and  that  the  birds  that  bred 

there  were  happier  then  hee.  Much  more  are  they  faulty  now, 
that  being farre  fhort  of  that  meafurc  of  religious  knowledge 

was 
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was  in  Dauid,  doc  exempt  and  banilh  thcmfclucs  from  the  pub- 

like congregation.  And  it  it  be  intolerable  todcfpifetheiucra- 
mcnrall  bread,  though  thou  hail  as  good  at  home,  much  more 

punilhable  is  it  to  defpife  the  admmiltration  of  the  doctrine, 
thinking  thou  canlt  profit  as  much  at  home  :  for  the  greater  blef- 
iing  is  knit  to  the  pubiike  ordinance  and  inltitution  of  God, 
where euery  man  may  buy  wifedomc  without  money. 

For  the  fecond  ,  which  is  Chrifts  reafon  :  it  is  becaufc  we  are  2. 

to  fulfill  all  righteoufncfle.  Then  mud  Iohn  baptize  ,  that  is  his 

righteoufncfle  ;  and  Chrilt  be  baptized,  for  that  is  his  righteouf- 
ncs.AndthuswasChrirtbaptized,afigneofreminionoffinne, 
yet  had  he  no  finne  in  him  ;  he  wascircumcifed/ Lnk.  2.  21 .  22.) 
yet  had  he  no  vncleane  rlefli  ,  his  mother  was  purified  ,  yet  was 
/he  not  polluted  by  his  birth  :  but  the  realbn  is ,  I  haue  (faith 
Chntt)taken  vpon  me  the  forme  ofa  feruant,  and  they  (fpeaking 
or  the  elect )  mult  be  made  righteous  in  me. 

In  the  generall  learnc  this,  that  what  God  hath  comman-  aCf-\ 
ded  muit  be  done,  and  it  is  conuenient  to  accomplifli  all  nghre- 
oulnelle.  So  as  no  exception  mult  bee  taken  to  any  thing  God 

prefcribeth  :  lfChrilt  were  bound  to  it  in  the  office  ofa  Media- 
tor, much  more  are  wee  to  ftnue  to  come  to  this  marke  ,  to  per- 

forme  euery  taske  that  God  fetteth  downe.  If  thou  fayed,  it 
fu<T<ceth  to  embrace  thofe  things  that  are  neceflary  for  ialuanon, 
I  aske  then  what  that  is  <  If  thou  doell  account  it  that  without 

which  none  can  be  laued  ,  then  pur  away  the  Word  and  Sacra^ 
ments,  for  many  arc  laued  wuhoutthefe.  Indeed  fome  things 
are  more  neceflary  then  others ,  as  the  Word  begets  and  begins 
faith,thcSacramentsdoebutconfirrneit,andthcJeare  morene- 

celTary  then  the  cenfurcs  of*he  Church.  Some  points  deftroy 
the  foundation,  as  to  deny  Chrilt  to  bee  the  Sonne  of  God,  o- 
thers  are  not  fundamental!,  about  which  there  may  be  greater-  —     <J 

roursiniudgement  :  butyetletvs  conlideras  neareas  wecan,  ̂      >  «cVs^  ̂   \m 

that  wee  fulfill  whadbeuens  commanded  ,  and  the  lead  being  71  - 
commanded  with  lingular  wilvdomeoftheLord  muit  bee  obey- 

ed. SoTtmotbie  is  commanded  by  Paul  (  \.Tim.  j.21.  )  to 
keepeallthtngs,  not  preferring  one  before  another.  Wemuft 
notmakeaconfcicncc  of  the  lealtand  neglect  the  greateit ,  or 

L  4  itand 
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ftand  amazed  with  the  excellency  of  the  higheft,  fo  as  we  looke 
not  downeto  things  inferiour  commanded  by  the  lame  God. 
Itisthecommiflion(A£**.  28.19.^0  preach  and  baptife,as  that 
the  word  in  the  ordinance  of  God  mould  goe  before  the  feale  } 
and  in  thisrefpeft  itisneceflary  :  yetis  itaSacramenr ,  though 
there  be  no  preaching,  and  the  want  of  the  word  doth  notabo- 
lifh  the  nature  of  the  action.  Sowemurt  labour,  that  all  things 
thatfauour  of  corruption, may  be  remoued;  yetnottofeuerour 
feluesfrom  the  Church  by  reafon  offomeabufes.    Andheere 
thofe  are  confuted,  that  will  ilibmit  themfelues  to  fome  com- 
Hiandements,  and  not  to  others.   Wethinke  no  man  can  be  fa- 
uedwjthxu  Buprifrne  if  hee  conrcmne  ity  and  why  doetl  thou 
not  afwcil  labour  to  haue.  thy  child  nurtured  vp  in  faith  and  reli- 

gion *f  No  man  will  come  to  the  Sacrament  without  exam inati- 
on*,  for  if  he  do  we  account  it  damnable :  or  who  is  he  that  taking 
the  bread  in  the  Suppery would  befoundaileepe  tf  yetwethrull 
our  (clues  irit©  tbeaemple^oheare  the  Lord  fpeakevntovs,  not 
communing  with  our  hearts  before  we  come ,  and  fuflering  our 
felues  to  be  caught  with  tleepe  when  we  arc  come.  And  whence 
proceedeth  this ,  but  that  we  doe  not  eftceme  it  as  righteous  an 
ordinance  ot  God  tocometo  the  doclnnc  with  preparation  ,  as 
to  the  Sacrament  cVGertaineitis,  many  may  bee  faued  without 
Bprjfme  :  but  beingbaptizedijnddefpvring  preaching  if  hec  may 
haue  it,he  is  fure  to  be  damned:  for  what  is  the  feale  vnlefle  there 

beagraunt  precedent  <  Butwe,  are  al  moll  like  vntothePhari- 
fees,  that  thought  it  no  finne  to  fweare  by  the  altar,  but  to  fweare 
by  the  oblation  on  the  altar  wasauhainous  matter  :  fo  to  fweare 

Math.  23.18  by  the  Temple  it  was  nothings  but  otherwife  to  fweare  by  the 
gold  in  the  Temple :  which  i si m oil  lira nge,  fince  the  gold  is  no- 

thing vnlelTe  it  bee  fan£t ified  by  theTemple.  So  the  Word  doth 
feparate  and  fan&ifie  the  water  and  the  bread,  and  not  they  the 
Word  j  for  it  hath  life  without  them,and  who  taught  them  to  di- 
ftinguifh  thus  £  For  if  we  will  all  go  to  lahn  to  be baptized  of  him, 
fo  mull  wee  alfoto  hearehim  preach.  -Let/vs  beware  thencfore 

Ioh.13.8.  howweeleapeataGnatandfwallowaCamell.  Peter  would  as 
fainebe  cleanfed  as  the  reil  of  the  ApotUes,then  muft  he  not  be 
foniceasto  deny  this  mercy  to  himfelfe,  to  haue  Chnit  wafh 

his 
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his  feet.  Bur  as  we  mult  meifureeuery  thing  by  the  commande- 
menc,fo  mult  we  likewife  dkemethem  according  to  the  dignity 
and  order  that  God  hath  commanded,  for  this  (hall  bee  the  belt 

fulfilling  of  righteoufnefle. 
       zStad  lefus  when  he  was  baptifed,  tfrc. 

Heere the Euangehft  latcthdownewhat  followed  immedi- 
atly  a  fterChnthba  puling,  namely,  theordainingofhimby  an 
heauenly  Oracle,  ro  be  the  great  Doctor  or  the  Church.  1  here 

were  many  glorious  lights  and  apparitions ,  whereby  was  telti  fl- 
ed to  lob* said  the  people  ,  that  this  was  an  extraordinary  man. 

By  opening  the  hcauens  mull  beevnderifood  ,  that  they  were 

asuvvc.-ecutafiinder  :  that  thereby  they  might  know,  that  this 
man  was  not  to  be  conlideredas  in  theinfirmitie  of  man,  butas 

>me  from  beau  en.  Further,  John  and  the  pcoplefaw  with 

>odily  eyes  the  bodily  (liapc  of  a  doue.by  which  was  repre- 
fented  Sacramentally  an  extraordinary  prefence  of  the  holy 

Ghohowh.ch  though  it  be  euery  where,  and  fo  cannot  be  limi- 
ted anywhere,  yet  war  it  neuerfomuchprcfentany  whereas  in 

this  place  ;  whereby  was  fignified  theperfufing  andpowringof 
all  gifts  and  graces  vpon  the  humane  nature  of  the  Lord  lefus. 
And  after  their  light  had  becne  thus  confirmed  ,  yet  was  there  a 

more  excellent  ligne  *,  a  voice  from  theliuingGod  ,  that  this 
nianand  thispeilon  thatltood  before  them,  aggregating  and 
gathering  himfelre  among  the  company  of  Tinners,  thispoore 
man  appearing  but  in  the  bafenelle  ot  this  flefli,  was  the  very  na- 
turall  Sonne  ot  God,  begot  by  anincomprehenfiblegeneration, 
in  whom  hibfoule  delighted.  Soasthefumme  is  this:  There  are 

tetbmoniesgiuen  from  heauen  to /<?/;>;  and  the  people,  by  fight 
and  by  hearing,  that  this  man  that  was  but  newly  baptized  was 

theonelyand  alone  peace- maker  ot  the  Church.  Theteftimo- 
nies  be  three  :  riril,  theopenwgoftheheauens  :  fecondly,  the 
defcending  of  the  doue  :  thirdly,  the  voice  from  heauen,and  the 
Bttttoroftbe  voice. 

Forthehrlt  vnderftand  ,  that  albeit  Chrifthad  theheauens 

opened, in  part  fur  the  confirmation  or  his  owne  foulc ,  tha:  hee 

appototcd  co  bee  the  great  ruler  of  the  Church  .  who  in  his 
huiiiaiiit)  had  n*cdoriuch  a  confirmation ,  and  that  in  patt  they 

were 
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were  opened  to  giue  him  fectirity  to  vndergoerhis  great  office: 
yet  it  was  done  especially  for  the  confirming  of  lohn  and  the  peo- 

ple, as  Lb.  12.  A  voice  came  from  heauen  laying,  I  haue  glori- 
fied him,  which  came  (faith  Chrilt  verf.  3  o.)  not  for  me,  but  for 

„      your  fakes." So  as  heereby  generally  oblerue,in  that  the  heauens 
J       are  opened  to  authorize  him  to  be  the  great  Teacher,  that  our 

duty  is  to  heare  him,  and  the  greater  (hall  our  condemnation  be, 
if  we  doe  it  not.   For  though  others  fpeake  by  commifTion  from 
God,  as  John  and  the  Prophets ,  yet  this  is  true  fpoken  of  in  the 
Hebrewes  :  that  if  they  went  not  vnpumfhed  that  defpifed  them 
that  fpakefrom  the  earth,  thatis,beingbu:  men,much  lefieftiali 
theyefcape  that  defpife him  whofpeaketh  from  heauen.   And 
fince  the  Prophets,(  LuJ^.  i6.2Q.)aretobeheard,andM»fpea- 
king  in  the  authority  of  God  ,  much  more  are  we  to  take  hecde, 
that  we  negleft  not  the  words  of  this  great  Teacher,  that  ipe.ikcs 
from  heauen, being  God  in  flefli. 

2.  For  the  fecond  teftimony  :  firft,  maybedemandedwhether 
Iefus  was  deftitute  of  this  fpirit  before  <  And  if  not,  why  it  is 

Colof.i  p.  laid  (»<w)  to  light  on  him  c*  Itiscertaine,  (as  the  Apollleteach- 
eth)  that  the  Godhead  dwelt  bodily  in  his  fleih,  and  neuer  any 
creature  had  fo  much  as  hee,  from  the  flrft  moment  of  his  con- 

ception. And  in  that  it  feemes  now  to  defcend  vpon  him ,  vn- 

derftand  ,  that  before  heeled  a  pn'uate  life ,  and  the  time  of  his manifeltation  was  not  come  ,at  this  time  hee  abftained  from 

(hewing  any  workeofhismediatorfhip,  and  in  this  priuatcourfe 
of  life  he  had  fuch  a  portion  of  the  fpirit  as  was  meete :  but  now 
when  he  was  to  exercife  his  offce,  he  hath  his  fbule  endued  with 
a  more  excellent  meafure  of  grace.  Hereupon  it  is  laid,  Efa.61. 
I.  The  fpirit  of  the  Lord  came  vpon  me  to  pleach  good  tidings  ,  &c. 
comming  then  in  a  fpeciall  manner  vpon  him :  where  we  learne, 
that  as  Chriftin  the  lineaments  and  proportion  of  his  bodie 
grew  and  increafed ,  fodidhealfoin  the  graces  of  his  fouleand 
inward  vertues  ,  as  (Lnl^.  2.  52.  )  hee  inneafedinvpifedome ,  and 
tnftature ,  and  in  favour  both  with  God  and  men.  And  howfoeuer 
hee  had  by  right  appertaining  to  him  all  grace ,  yet  it  was  pow- 
red  downe  by  degrees  :  and  the  greareft  meafure  of  all ,  was  at 
the  time  of  his  afcenfion.    The  grace  hee  hath  receiued  is  farre aboue 
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aboue  th.it  of  Angels,  eucn  that  which  heehad  in  his  humane 
foulc,  yctwtrc  they  created  and  finite  :  and  it  is  novitiousor 

blame- worthy  ignorance,  not  to  know  that  as  a  man,which  com- 
mcth  notwithm  the  compafle  of  his  humanity  ,  as  the  certainty 

of  the  latter  day  is  not  reueakd  (as  himiclfc  faith)  to  the  fonne  of  Mark# , ,  ̂  
man. 

Further,  in  that  the  fpirit  doth  now  annoint  him,  learne,that 

whofocucr  ilial  I  challenge  any  calling  from  God,muft  fhew  him- 
felfe  to  he  qjaiirled  in  fomefort  more  then  he  wasinhispriuate 
Jife  :  for  that  which  is  true  in  Chrift  as  the  head,  is  alfo  in  thein- 
feriour  members.  And  as  it  is  intolerable  in  a  man  to  vfurpe 
anyplace  mthe  Church  without  authority  from  men,  fo  is  it 
high  prelum ption  to  take  it  vponhim,  except  with  the  outward 
calling  he  can  (hew  the  inward  feale  of  the  holy  Ghoft  :  for  with- 

out this,  the  approbation  of  men  is  but  as  a  feale  fet  vpon  water  5 
and  lr  he  pretend  the  allowance  of  the  holy  Ghoft ,  let  him  fhew 
(ome  competent  fufficiency  to  difcharge  it.  Secondly ,  is  to  bee 
confidered ,  why  he  defcended  in  the  (hape  of  a  done.  Where 
note  fun:,  that  wee  vndeifbndnot  thefhape  fpokenofasifthe 
doue  appeared  but  as  inafhape  :  for  it  had  a  reall  and  a  bodily 
being  and  fubltance,  and  the  word  (  fljapc  )  is  to  bee  referred  to 
the  holy  Ghoit,  which  is  in  all  places  as  God  ,  andfonotvifible 

inhimlelfe  5  buttruely  rcprefented  in  the  doue,  all  fignes  be- 
ing (as  they  mull  bee)  proportionable  to  the  reprefenting  of 

that  is  to  bee  figmfied.  In  ̂ J2.2.  the  ipirit  appearethlike 

the  rufhing  winde ,  to  fhew  the  power  and  feruency  of  the  Gof- 
pell :  lecondly,  like  a  clouen  tongue,  which  fhouldfpeake,  and 
be  as  it  were  diuided  to  all :  thirdly,  like  a  fiery  tongue,  to  purge 
vs,  and  to  wall  mens  filthinelle.  And  heere  like  a  douejto  teibfie 
Chnfts  kingdometobein  all  lowlinefleandharmlefneile,  to  be 

a  preacher  of  peace,  of  fuch  a  doue  like  (implicity,  thatasisfpo-  Eft.  41.2. 
ken  by  the  Prophet,  hefhouldnot  lift  vp  his  voice  in  the  ftreets,  Mac.iz.io. 

and  or  fo  companionate  a  heart,  as  not  tobreake  the  bruiled 
reede. 

Heere  further  confi^er  the  difference  between  the  mam  ft  (ra- 

tion or  the  Law  and  of  the  Gofpell  :  in  the  delinery  of  the  Law 
blowes  the  found  of  a  trumpet,  appeares  fearefuil  Uvh  tiling  and 

dreadfull 
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dreadfull  thundring ,  Exod.19. 16.  foasthe  peoplecould  not 
abide  to  heare it, and  Afofeshimfelk  being  aftonifhed, and  faid: 
1  fear e  and quakf ,  Heb.  12.21.   But  when  the  Gofpell  is  giuen, 
there  is  nothing  commeth  foorth  that  is  fearefull ,  to  tettifie  that 
Chrift  would  not  terrifle  with  thundring  threates,  but  by  a  mild, 
and  a  Hill,  and  a  familiar  voice  would  call  men,  how  long  foeuer 
they  haue  continued  in  their  finnes ,  and  how  many  foeuer  they 
be:  yea  if  they  bediftrefled  fn  their  hearts,and  anguifhed  in  their 
foules,  as  a  milde  done  he  allureth  them  ,  and  promifeth  to  faue 
them.  Whereupon  if  any  man  doe  bleed,  tha  t  he  hath  wounded 
the  Lord  by  his  offences,and  do  grone  with  fighes  vnfpekeable, 
and  be  confounded  with  his  owne  (in,  and  afhamed  of  himfelfe, 
let  him  not  feare  to  goe  to  Chrift,  who  is  yet  euento  this  day  a 
doue.  The  leaft  grone  of  a  repentant  heart  the  Lord  will  not  re* 
fufe:  for  it  is  his  nature  tobemercifull,  and  his  glory  and  ioy  to 
faue,  and  if  there  be  but  a  litle  worke  begun  in  vs,  the  Lord  Iefus 
will  quicken  and  cherifh  it  ;  which  may  comfort  vs  to  povvre 
foorth  our  foules  before  him  :  forhee  liethinwaite  for  our  re- 

turne  with  the  loft  Sonne,Z>l».i  5.20.  and  hath  not  depofed  nor 
laid  afide  his  companion.  Now  if  neither  the  voice  of  Aiofes  can 

3 *.    terrifiCj  nor  the  voice  of  Chrift  allure  vs ,  if  piping  will  not  make 
vs  dance,  nor  weeping  will  make  vs  repent,  then  this  is  our  con- 

demnation,that  this  mecke  doue  is  not  embraced,  and  that  wee 
beleeue  not  the  Gofpell,whereby  we  may  haueaccefle  to  Chrift, 
andfobefaued. 

Thirdly ,  heereis  to  beconfidered ,  how  John  could  call  the 
doue  the  holy  Ghoft,  fincetheellenceofthisfpiritisnotdifcer- 
nable,  nor  the  power  infufed  into  Chrift  to  be  feene.  Againe, 
he  thatiseuery  where,  and  in  noplace  circumfcribed,  cannot  be 
difcerned  :  how  is  it  faid  then,  Jih^Iohn  fawhim  t  Weemuft 
vnderftand  they  are  both  figuratiueand  borrowed  Ipeeches,  hee 
faw  not  the  Eflence  of  the  holy  Ghoft ,  nor  the  power  infufed 
into  Chrift  is  not  to  be  difcerned  :  for  this  was  to  be  feene  onely 
with  the  eyeof  thefoule  :  butthe fight  ofthedoue  perlwaded 
him  the  fpiric  was  there  after  a  fpeciali  manner,  fingualrand  ex- 

traordinary. Againe,  heefaw  notthe  'pint  defcend  , butthe 
doue,  which  didreally  fignifie,  that  as  -verily  and  truly  the  /pi- 

rit 
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rit  was  light  vpon  him.  Bur  is  the  holy  Gholt  that  Doue,  as  lob. 

: .  ibcheil tb.it  Qririt  com?  d.Avnefro?n  heauen  like  a  Doue,  afid.it 

abode o»  him.  Tiiisis  to  be  vnderllood  ,  not  that  the  holy  Ghofl 
u^  inclo!edintheDoue,orpciibnaIly  vnited  to  the  Douc,but 
it  lsaiacramentallJpeech  ,  whereby  that  which  is  proper  to  the 
figne  is  giuen  and  attributed  to  the  thing  (ignifled  ;  as  we  fay, the 

i  isthebody  of'Chnil  :  butif  fubitantially  the  holy  Ghoit 
beprefcntinthe  Done,  thenib  is  the  body  ofChnltin  the  Sup- 

per. Not  like :  for  the  holy  Gholl  is  euery  where,becaufc  he  is  a 
fpirit  but  the  body  of  Chnil  is  circumfcribed  and  bounded  in  a 
place  ccrtaine, and  lb  they  be  no:  of  the  lame  nature.  Againc,we 
00  not  lay  the  Doue  was  a  type  of  the  fubltantiall  prelence  of  the 
holy  Ghoft,for  it  was  then  euery  where;and  it  was  not  there  pre- 
fentas  in  cilence ,  but  it  was  a  type  to  ngmfiethat  he  was fo  there 
as  in  no  place  lb  much  :  and  it  mult  be  intended  of  a  facramentall 
andofnoenentiallprefcnce  ,  as  if  he  were  no  where  elfe,  butof 
the  prelence  of  his  cilence  in  a  fpeciallmaner. 

A  gainc  ,  it  is  abfurd  to  aske  how  there  can  be  a  true  giuing  of 

the  thing  vnLlfe  the  thing  be  there  >  as  that  Chrilt  cannot  be  gi- 
uen by  the  bread,  vnlclle  he  be  in, or  with,  or  vnder  the  bread:for 

it  is  not  the  locall  prcllncc  or  ablcnce  that  makes  the  truth  of  gi- 
uing it,  but  it the  verity  of  the  thing  be  there,  it  is  enough  ;  tor 

Godcangiueman  leauetoeatehis  rkfh  being  in  heauen.  Th» 
fathers  did  eate  it ,  o:herwife  they  could  nothaue  beenefaued, 
Joh»6.  ;i.and  then  ChrHt  wasnotonely  norprefent,  but  not 
atallastouchinghishumanity  :  fo  as  Ch  rift  began  not  onely  to 
beflemwhenhe  wasmanifcitcd,  but  they  did  eate  Manna,  and 

in  that  by  faith  they  did  eate  Chnft.  So  in  the  water  the  confei- 
ence  is  warned,  and  yet  is  there  no  bloud  transfufed  with  the  wa- 

ter, but  it  isas  truly  there ,  as  this  Doue  did  teftifie  Chrill  to  be 
tilled  with  all  graces  :  and  lb  trucly  is  it  fealedvnto  our  foules 
that  wee  eate  Chriit,  though  not  corporally.  By  the  word 

w  e  eate  the  rl.  (hot  Chriit  continually  by  faith,  and  in  the  Sacra- 
ment tt  is  only  more  plainc  :hat  wc  care  it,  becaufe  two  ienlcs  are 

fanned  by  it  j  thceare  hearir.gthc  word,  and  rheeie  feeing  the 
bre.id. 

For  the  third  tcftimony ,  There  comes  a  voice  from  heauen  : 

by 
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by  the  former  miracles  the  Lord  onely  prouided  for  the  wirnefle 
of  the  eye ,  but  now  hee  prouides  for  the  eare  alfo.  Where  wee 
Jearne,  thewonderfull  wifedome  and  Joueof  God  to  exercife 

aliourfenfes,  that  thereby  we  mightj^sbr  ought  toacertaine 
perfwafion  of  thele  mylteries.  TVmong  the  Philofophers  is  a 
great  queftion,  whether  the  fenie  of  fight  or  of  hearing  bee  bet- 

ter in  it  felfe.  True  it  is,that  fight  in  nature  is  more  txcel!ent,as 
for  celerity  and  quickenefTe,fo  for  peripicuity  and  (harpnetfe:  buc 
if  the  doubt  bee  made  of  the  profit  of  thefetwo,  then  hearing 
excclleth  5  for  we  can  fee  nothing  but  that  is  vifible ,  but  many 
more  things  are  to  be  heard  of,  which  thereby  may  be  conutied 
to  the  heart  to  iudgeof  :  fothe  largenellc  of  hearing  is  greater 
in  the  profit.  Befides,  nomanprofitethby  fight,  vnltflehevn- 
derftand  it  by  hearing  5  for  which  caufe  it  plealed  God  to  apply 
both  in  the  myftery  offaluation,that  thereby  we  might  be  (lire  of 
it,  we  neuer  doubting  of  that  we  both  fee  and  heare.  Faith  com- 
methby  hearing,  Rom.  10.17.  and  the  holy  Ghoii  bores  »he 
care,  Pfa/.Ao.  and  leades  theeyetofatisfieit,  fett.ng  before  inn 
Baptifme  water,  and  in  theSupper  bread  and  wine,(o as  it  is  pro- 

uided that  the  hearing  might  haue  the  word,  and  the  eye  the  fa- 
craments. 

Now  in  the  voice  confider  what  it  doth  expi  e(Te,  namely  that 
that  flefh  which  ftood  there  before  them  was  the  natural!  fonue 
of  God  ;  and  this  he  is  two  waies :  firit,as  he  is  the  fonne  of  God 
by  nature,  of  the  eternal!  Jubilance  of  his  Father  5  howbeit  let  no 
man  thinke  flefhly  of  the  matter ,  for  hee  departed  with  no  fub- 
ftance,  nor  had  any  manner  of  change  :  fecondly,  as  he  was  the 
fonne  of  Mury ,  not  by  nature  or  adoption,  for  then  there  had 
beene  a  time  when  he  was  not  the  Sonne  of  God,but  by  perfonall 
vnion>the  man  Chrift  being  neuer  a  perfon  by  it  ielre  vntill  it  was 
perfonally  vnited  to  the  Godhead  ;  fo  as  he  was  borne  the  fonne 
of  God  not  by  nature,  for  he  was  of  the  nature  of  his  mother :  & 
fo  Mary  is  /aid  to  bee  the  mother  of  God,  not  that  (he  bi  ought 
forth  God,  but  brought  foorth  that  man  that  W3S  God,and  this 
in  refpeel  onely  of  the  perfonall  vnion. 

In  that  it  is  (aid,  my  xvclbclotted  Sonne  ;  vnderftand  that  all  louc 
comes  from  him  that  comes  to  vs ,  and  wee  arc  bcloued  only  for 

Chriiti 
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Chnttsfakc  :  asChrift  himfclfcpraieth  ,  lohi\j.  ibtfeechthee 

i  Father ,  th.it  .is  thou  haft  lotted  me,  fo  thou  rvtlt  tone  them,  and 

>n  the  iame glory  ihougiueft  me.  This  is  God  required  to 
djcb)  his  owne  Sonne ,  vvhocanaskc  nothing  fhallbe  denied 
him  :  YVith  the  lame  loue  loue  thou  them  :  as  lam  in  them  ,  fo 

are  they  in  me.  And  this  miniltreth  Imgular  confblation  ,  thai 
wh(  n  we  confidcr  Chnil  to  be  bcloued,  wc  may  withall  remem- 

ber, that  with  the  lame  loue  the  Lord  loueth  his  natural  Ton, with 

the  lame  dorh  he  loue  vs  that  are  adoptcd:fo  as  when  he  beholds 
the  beauty  or  his  lonne,  in  whole  fore-head  as  in  a  golden  plate 
are  written  all  our  names,  hce  turnerh  from  our  filrhmeflc ,  and 
embraceth  vsashis  owne  lonne,  and  the  Father  and  lonnearc 

all  one  in  dclire.  1  he  Lord  grant  we  may  be  able  to  comprehend 
11,  and  be  Willing  to  entertaine  it,  that  this  loue  may  conlbaine  vs 
to  loue  him  againe ,  oihenviie  it  brings  loorth  no  eiiecluall  fruit 
in  vs. 

Ag4ine,(lncc  the  Father  tooke  all  delight  in  this  Sonne  Chrifl 
Iellis,and  that  the  wholeTrinity  was  hcereat  his  baptizing ,  and 

that  the  father  laith  in  another  place,  Sonne  I  mil  olonfie  thee fltll :  I°taxi.  »*- 
let  vs  learne  tomagnifiethcLord  Icfus,  lethimbeeourioy  ,  for 
who  is  there  in  hcauen  or  earth  in  whom  wee  can  let  our  delighr, 
better  then  on  him  which  thus  pledeth  the  father  ?  Let  vs  loue 
him  that  God  loueth,  he  is  the  only  Pnellto  ficrificefor  vs,  the 

only  Aduocjte  to  plead  for  vs,  the  onely  Prophet  to  inftruft  vs, 
the  only  King  to  gouerne  vs,  the  onely  fhield  to  defend  vs  :  we 
(hall  be  made  rich  through  his  grace  on!y,righteous  through  his 
obedience  onely,  fafe  through  his  protection  onely,  andlaued 

through  his  mediation  only.  He  that  glorifies  i he  Sonne  glori- 
fies God,andhethatrelleth  vndcr  the  wings  of  theSonne,fhroti- 

dcth  himlelle  vnder  the  (hadow  of  the  molt  high  rthenaccurled 
be  that  man,  orthatreligion,  that  holds  Chritl  butasthcchiefe 
Sauior,  and  would  haue  other  helpesioyned  to  him:  tor  we  mull 

onlyhaueChnft,  and  wholly  Chrilt,  andaflureourfeluesrobee  -^ 
faued  onely  in  him,  our  praiers  to  bee  heard  onely  through  him, 
and  our  wounds  to  be  healed  onely  by  the  fight  of  him  ;  and  co 
jprhat  end  Ih mid  we  ioyne  others  with  him,  fincc  all  are  beloued 
onely  tor  nun? 

That 
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That  there  is  a  Trinity,  appeareth  further  in  this  place  ;  as 

namely  the  fathers  voice,the  holy  Ghofts  prcfence  in  the  Doue, 
and  Chriftmanifefted  and  magnified  in  the  rle(h  :  andthefebee 
feuerall,  yetbut  onelehouah  ,  andallandeueryor  them  isle- 
houah.    Itisamyltery  only  to  be  adored  ,  yetinlomemeaUire 
is  it  to  be  knowen,  that  they  (liould  be  three  perlons  yet  but  one 
God  :  as  for  example ,  take  three  men,  Paul,  lames  and  fohn, 
heere  be  three  perfonsand  three  men  ,  butitisnot  foinGci  : 
for  in  things  that  bee  created  ,  wee  muft  consider  they  are  onely 
limited,  therefore  the  fame  nature  in  lohn  is  not  the  fame  nature 
fingular  and  in  ffecie  that  is  in  Paul,  becaufe  they  bee  not  onely 
twoperfons,  butdiuidedin  quantity  ;  and  that  particular  na-, 
turc  in  particular  that  is  \nIohn  cannot  be  in  Paul.   So  for  An- 

gels ,  take  Raphael,  Gabriel,  and  Michael,  fuppofing  him  to  bee 
a  created  Angell,  the  fame  particular  angelicall  nature  chat  is  in 
one  is  not  in  another  5  for  they  be  not  onely  two  perfons  ot  An- 

gels, but  two  natures,  not  diftinft  but  feparate.  Now  in  God  we 
make  a  common  eflence,whichisIehouah,  wherein  doth  confift 

three  Elohims,  yetarethey  notthreelehouahs,  bccaufehis  na- 
ture is  fimple,  and  the  felfe  fame  is  in  them  all ,  and  the  fame  be- 

ing is  in  Gcd  the  Father  that  is  in  the  Sonne,  and  \stotatotaliter 
in  euery  one  and  the  fame  in  Vnity.    And  if  wee  will  haue  three 
Gods,then  muft  we  make  a  fubflance  diuided,which  cannot  be, 
but  there  is  onely  a  diftihetion.  Angels  are  feparate  one  from 
another,  and  are  one  without  another,  but  in  the  Trinity  it  is  o- 
therwife.   The  Sonne  is  in  the  Father ,  the  holy  Ghoft  in  them 
both,  and  they  are  all  one.,  The  Sunne  begets  beames,  from  the 
Sunne  and  the  beames  proceeds  light  :  the  beames  cannot  bee 
without  the  Sunne,  nor  the  light  without  them  both.    So  from 
the  fpring  rifeth  the  well  head ,  yet  is  not  the  fpring  without  the 
well  headland  theftreame  proceeds  from  them  both.  Thefe  be 
fteps  and  traces  as  it  were  to  conceiuefbmwhat  of  this  myftery 
ofmyftcries. 

Laitly  obferue,  as  the  whole  Trinity  was  prefent  at  Ch rifts 
baptifme,  the  Father  to  iuftifie  his  Sonne,  the  Spirit  to  finclifle 
him ,  and  Chrifl  to  be  fanftified  :  (0  are  they  alio  prefent  at  our 
baptifme,  God  the  Father  to  receiue  vs,  Chnrt  to  purcbafe  hea- 

uen 
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tun  forvSj&  the  holy  Ghoft  to  purge ourconfciences,yea  and 

the  heauensare  open,  that  is,  we  area*  fure  to  come  thither  as  we 

arc  furcChriiV  is  there.  Therefore  is  the  whole  congregation 

bound  to  (by  the  fet ting  on  of  this  fealc ,  and  to  fee  the  child  re- 
ceiued  into  the  chmch:fince  there  is  fuch  a  glorious  prefence  at  ir, 

and  it  ought  to  be  meditated  vpon ,  when  it  is  applied  to  others. 

Math.  chap.  4 .  <~uerf.  1,2,3,4.  &c* 
I .     Then  w^  lefu  led  afide  ofihejpirit  into  the  wtlderneffe  to  bee 

tempted  nfthe  dttieli 
z .     A*d  when  he  bad  fa/led  forty  dates  and  forty  nights,  he  rvae 

afterward  hungry. 

3 .     Then  came  to  htm  t  he  Tempter  andfatd:  If  thou  he  the  Sonne 
of  God  command  that  thefeftones  be  made  bread. 

A.     But  he  anfwermgfatd-  It  ts  wr  ttten,man  Jhal 'not  hue  by  bread 
onelyjom  by  cttery  vtordthat  proceedeth  out  of  the  month  of 
God. 

5 .  Then  the  diuell  toohe  him  vp  into  the  holy  C:ty>andfct  him  on 

a  pinacle  of  the  temple ■, 
6.  jindfatdvnto  htm :  If  thou  be  the  Sonne  of  Gcd,cafi  thy  felfe 

downeifor  it  is  written,  that  he  wtllgiue  hi*  An^is  charge 

oner  thee,  and  wit  hi  heir  hands  they  fl) all  lift  thee  vpjefl  at 
any  time  thou/houldejldajh  thy  foot  ao^ainfl  aflone. 

7.  lefpufaid  vnto  htmjt  u  tvrttienagawe  :  Than  /halt  not  tempt 
the  Lord  thy  God. 

8.  jtocvne,  the  dwell  toofa  htm  vp  into  an  exceeding  high  mo'm- 
taineyand  Jherved  htm  all  the  kjngdomes  of  the  world  }and  the 

glory  of  them  y 

9.  And  I  aid  vnto  him:  A]lthefewtll  I gtue  tkee,if  thou  w  tit  {aR 
dovrne  and  worflstp  me. 

X  O.  Then  leftu  (aid  vnto  him^uoid  Satan :  for  it  is  writtemThoH 

fbJt  rrorfivp  the  Lord  thy  God,&  him  onlyfoalt  thou  jet  ne* 
M  ii.  Then 
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II.  Then  the  Dwell  left  him,  And  behold  the  Angels  came  And 

mmtflredvmo  html 

OW  theEuangeJift  further  fheweth,  thatbe- 
caufe the  timenvas  neare  when  our  Savior  Chri ft 
was  to  enter  into  his  office,  to  which  heewas 
before  confecrated,  that  it  was  ordained  by  God 
and  the  holy  Ghoft  immediatly  berore ,  ihat  he 
ftiould  fubmk  himfelfe  to  bee  exercifcd  in  a  hot 

conflict,  challenging  Sarhan  hand  to  hand  :  thatcuercomming 
in  this  firl^  and  great  combate,  hee  himfelfe  might  bee  confir- 

med, and  othersmight  know,  that  he  came  to  deftroy  the  works 

ofthediuell.  'And  to  the  end  that  Sathan  might  haue  the  grea- ter power  and  fuller  blow  at  him ,  hee  was  led  into  a  folitary  and 
defert  place,  where  the  diuell  might  be  in  his  rufle  5  andtofuch 
a  place  wherein  men  poflefled  were  Specially  tormented,  and 

there  Chrift  liued  among  wild  beaft:,  Bl^fj^S  ̂ tn  c^aP* IX  3* 
thatSathan  might  doe  hisvttermoft.  And  forafrruich  as  Mofes 

t  inthedeliuery  of  the  Law,  (  Exod.  54. 28.  J  was  taken  vp  in- 
to a  mount  to  God  ,  and  was  taken  from  men,  where  fueab- 

ftained  from  meate  fourty  daies  and  fourty  nights ,  that  the 
excellency  of  his  doctrine  might  receiue  the  greater  grace ,  and 

-  might  further  be  anthonfed  :  and  forafmuch  as  Etiah  ( 1 .  King. 
19. 8. j  in  the  reftoring  of  the  Law  defaced  in  the  idolatrous 
raigneof  Ahab ,  didgoein  theftrength  of  one  cake  and  a  pot 
of  water  fourty  daies  and  foume  nights  fSolieere  before  the 
doctrine  of  the  Gofpell  was  to  beeprUifhed ,  it  was  meet  that 
Chriil  fhould  doe  no  lelle,  left  there  might  be  thought  ibme  dis- 

paragement done ,  and  leffe  glory  to  haue  beene  in  the  Goipell, 
that  the  law  being  written  but  in  (konc^  and  to  endure  but  a 
time,  mould  bee  adorned  and  beautified  with  a  greater  miracle 
then  the  GofpeILuwh[ch  fliould  bee  written  in  the  lining  ftones 
of  mens  hearts.  Hovvbeitin  this,  Chriftgiueth  vs  no  example 
ofabftinence  :  forheefaftedbecaufehcehadno  manner  of  fto- 
mackeall  that  while  5  which  was  to  confirmevs,  that  hee  wasa 

manmeerelyfupernaturall,  being  able  to  forbeare  without-any 
appetite  forty  daies.   During  which  time ,  the  DiucJl  fct  vpon him 1 
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him ,  and  he  was  not  Free  from  this  encounter  any  while ,  but  af" 
tcr  beginning  to  be  hungry,  then  the  diucl  more  funouily  allaul" 
tcth  him,  hoping  to  worke and  preuaiL  fomewhat  vpon  this  oc" 
c.ilion  of  his  infirmity  :  whereupon  follow  three  ieuerall  tempta- 

tions, which  in  their  place  (hall  be  fpoken  of. 
In  the  words  ate  lit  downe  three  points  :  iirlt,  $4iM  Mathm 

diligently  delitiereth  alliuch  circumflancesas  went  before  his 
temptanon:fecondly,whatthefe  temptations  were,both  in  num- 

ber and  in  kinde  after  he  grew  hungrie,from  the  third  to  the  end 
of  the  tenth  verlc  :  thirdly,  the  euent  and  iffuc  of  this  aflault,  that 
whenhehadrcpulied  the  rage,  and  driuen  backe  the  darts  of  his 
enemy  ,  the  Angels  came  to  doe  him  homage  ,  as  to  a  great  and 
mighty  conquerour. 

For  the  circumihnces  before  the  combat,they  be  flue :  fir(t,fs 
noted  the  time  (then:)  that  is, immediatly  after  he  had  receiued  i 
tertimony  from  heauen,  that  hec  was  the  great  Doctor  of  the  x 
church  :  fecondly,  the  place  where  this  was,  inthewiIdernefTe,  a 
place  molt  for  the  aduamage  of  Sathan :  thirdly,by  what  motion  ' 
he  was  caried  thither^by  the  direction  of  that  fpirit  which  before  | 
delcended  on  him  :  fourthly,  to  what  end  he  wentmamelvjto  be  ■ 
tempted :  fifthly,  the  occafion  Sathan  tooke  more  fpecially  ta  af- 
iault  him,which  was  his  fafting  and  hunger. 

For  thefirft :  when  he  was  folcmnely  pronounced  to  bee  the    ' 
Sonne  of  God,  and  that  he  was  full  of  the  holy  Ghott,  then  the 
diuellfetteth  vpon  him.  Whileheliuedapriuatelife,  andkept 
himfelfe dole  and  within  hiscompafle ,  hec  allaied  not  to  aflaulc 
him  :  but  when  he  is  to  execute  a  matter  and  worke  of  his  office 

concerning  the  faluation  of  mankind,  and  that  this  is  now  to  bee 
accompliiiied  by  the  preaching  of  the  Gofpell  and  by  mira- 

cles, and  that  the  power  of  the  diuell  is  to  be  extinguifhed ,  and 
that  he  is  to  becaftout  ofmensconfeiences,  now  he  begins  to 
challenge  him.  Where  leame,  that  ihe  fame  which  befel!  to  the    »  ; 
head,  the  members  be  not  exempted  from,  elpecially  (bch  as  b  e 
ordainedtobee  inftruments  for  theferringvp  ofthe  Goipell. 

WhenAfofesliued  priuateand  (hewed  not  himll're  to  the  world  , 
there  was  no  caufe  ofquarrell  :  but  when  he  law  one  of  his  bre- 

thren iuffe:  wrong,  and  defended  him,  and  auenged  his  quarrel! 
M  2  that 
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thathad  theharme  done  to  him,  and  fmote  the  Egyptian  :  Att. 
7.25.  then  they  began  to  difgrace  him,and  he  was  fame  to  flie  to 

7  preferuehis  life,£*W.2.i  5.  So  Paul  when  he  was  a  Phanfie,no 
man  in  greater  credit  nor  more  commended  for  be  ing  zealous  in 
their  religiombut  when  he  began  to  preach  Chrift  crucified,then 
was  there  none  more  buffeted  by  Sathan ,  nor  more  expofed  to 
contumelies,  nor  in  greater  perill  of  his  life  then  he^fo  as  once  he 
wasfainetobeepriuily  conueiedaway ,  bybeinglet  downeina 
basket,^?c7.Q,25.and  afecond  time  to  be  refcued  from  thclewes 
malice  by  a  Centurion,  Att.  23. 25  7Kn  Jthis  policy  and  ftrata- 
geme  of  the  Diuell  is  confirmed  to  vs  by  our  owne  experience : 
for  when  a  Minifter  beginneth  to  make  a  confcience,and  ro  Hand 
foundlyin  thedo&ritieof  Chrift,  and  the  holy  life  of  his  Apo- 
ftles,  then  Sathan  ltirreth  vpinifrumentsto  bring  his  namein 
queftion,  andkindlethfuchcoales,  asm  the  end  he  is  either  re- 
moued,  or  by  the  niultitude  of  difgraces  made  weary  of  well  do- 

ing. ThecaufeoF this  in  Sathan  is  two  fold  :  firft,  his  malice  a- 
gainfttheMaieltyofGod  :fecondly,hisenuieagainft  thefalua- 

|  tion  of  man.  For  being  adiudged  to  torment5he  laboureth  to  be 
auenged  on  Qod  his  iultice  ,  and  (inneth  againft  the  holy  Ghoft 
ofpurpoietodefpiteGodjandfeekestodiigloriflehimDyleek* 
ing  to  deitroy  the  Teed  of  the  woman .  Hereupon  it  is  noted,thac 
Angels  finning  were  neuer  reftored ,  becaufethey  finned  with- 

out temptation  meerely  of  malice,  being  created  excellent  and 
purefpints.  But  yet  howfoeuer  Sathan  beftirreth  himtoheape 
vp  the  difpleafure  of  the  world  vpon  vs,  and  is  euer  at  our  heeles 
with  fome  floud  of  waters  or  other,  let  vs  not  be  difcoursged,but 
proceed  on  in  that fanclifled  courfe  we haue  begun  :tbr  the  Lord 
will  either  ftirre  vp  the  earth  to  drinke  vp  our  affliction ,  or  elfe 
our  faces  (hall  fhine  notwithstanding  his  temptations.  For  Chrift 
till  he  began  to  exercife  his  office  was  quiet,  and  though  he  was 
thus  troubled ,  yet  ceafecihe  not  to  pcrforme  his  worke. 

,  r  0L***?       For  the  fecond,  which  is  the  place  :  he  went  into  the  wilder- 
j  ne(Ie,partly  to  imitate  that  Utah  had  done,(i .  King-  19. 8.)be- 
inginthemountofHoreb  inthewildernefle ,  and  faffing  there 

2  forty  daies  :  but  efpecially  to  prouoke  Sathan  the  more,  and  to 
giuc  him  all  aduantage  that  might  be ,  that  in  the  end  he  might 

(hew 
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flic  vhimlllfc  the  I  tourer  champion.  And  for  this  cm fe  they  that 

werepoflefled  with  diucls  were  cart  into  folitarv  places,  that  the 
fpirus  might  h.nic  ihc  greater  power  oner  them.  Now,  hetrcin 

Chriitfhewctn  hisgrcatercourage\giuingSai:hana<;uwcrcleaue 
to  appoint  the  iieid,and  to  fecdownchis  weapon:  like  them  that 

ig  determined  and  relolute  to  fight ,  and  to  trie  their  man- 
hoods, go  apart  by  thcmlelues,  where  they  may  hauc  no  coinpa- 

nieto  part  them  HuenfoChnft,as  a  victorious  Captainc,dealeth, 
where lathanhimfelfc  will chuLyhathcouercomming  as  it  were 

atvneucn  weapons;ic  might  bean  incouragement and  confirma- 
tion to  vs  ,  that  this  was  lice  who  was  lent  or  God  to  brtake  the 

Serpen's  hed ,  and  that  hath  the  power  to dilaime  him.  Where 
i.idingobleme,rhar  though  Chrilt  who  was  indeed  the 

itronger,did  lay  himlclfe  thus  open  to  his  enemy, yet  that  this  is 
.rnple  tor  vs  to  imagine  that  we  can  follow,who  are  lighter 

vanity  ,  but  thatwemultauoidfolitarinefTeasmuchascari 

be, except  we  willp'ouokethediuell :  tor  this  is  the  humor  that 
Iteth  rittelt  for  his  temptation ,  w  hen  we  are  dellirute  of  the  com- 

fort ot  company  ,  tow  »rkethc  more  violently  vpon  our  arre&i- 
ons.  \  I M  piloiophers  are  wont  to  fay,and  that  truly, 
that  he  which  lined  alone,  was  either  a  Godoradiucll. 

For  the  third  ,  the  guide  by  which  heewas  directed  thither,  I       °u,\£,: 
was  the  holy  Gru  it  :  where  we  learne  this  comfort ,  that  feeing 
the  diuell  could  not  haue  tempted  Chrid  ,  but  that  God  by  the 

lome  or  his  Ipint  had  lo  appointed  both  the  time,  the 
place,  and  the  occaiion  ,  wee  may  heereby  h;.ue  geodfecmity 
gin  en  viuo  v  s,  that  iince  Sachans  power  is  limi:cd.,and  he  dtales. 
hut  by  commiilion,  and  all  temptations  outward  and  inward 
are  lb  tent  from  God,  thatheintermedleth  but  as  aninftrumuit 
for  the  hardening  of  the  reprobate,  3nd  for  the  mail  of  the  elcC/t; 
ancl  I  hath  no^btolute  power  to  cxercilehis  tyranny,  but 

ikeadogge  that  is  churned  by  the  arrneor  the  Lord, 
we  may  returnethisioy  to  our  loules,  thar  though  we  be  com- 
palled  wuh  clouds  of  calamities  ,  yet  wee  (hall  new.  ip- 
edaboueour  mealure,  for  hee  cannot  do  it  but  by  permiilion. 

And  finceGod  isthemaifter  or  the  prize,  toiudge  who  figh- 
tethmoft  valiantly,  ifweefeare  and  tremble  before  him,  and 

M  j  walke 
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walke  according  to  the  dire&ion  ofhisfpirit  (  prouided  alwaies 
that  wc  tempt  him  pot  to  trie  his  goodnclle  )  wee  may  afliire  our 
felues,  thatasheenathbegunncagoodworkein  vs,  foheewill 
end  it  to  the  praife  of  his  glory  :  andas-E/4749.24.  theiuitcap- 
tiuity  (hall  be  deliuered,  and  the  pray  (hall  be  taken  from  the  ty- 

rant :  for  the  Lord  is  ftronger  then  he,and  therefore  is  able,  and 
hath  better  title  then  he ,  both  in  creating  vs  when  we  were  not, 
and  in  redeeming  vs  being  loft  5  and  therefore  we  (hall  be  viftors 
in  this  ftrong  man  Chrift. 

^Sy  >  For  the  fourth ,  the  end  why  hee  was  tempted  :  which  was  to 
fuftaine  the  vttermoft  aflaults  Sathan  could  make  by  fuggeftion 
to  feduce  him.  Heere  it  may  feeme  ftrange  at  firft ,  that  our 
Sauiour  Chrift  (houldbeefo  farreabafed,  tobeefubieft  to  the 
temptations  of  the  diuell ,  and  to  bee  directed  to  it  by  the  fpirit 
of  God .  True  it  is,  there  was  no  matter  in  Chrift  to  worke  vpon, 
his  nature  being  fully  fanftified  from  his  conception,  free  from 
all  corruption,  yet  hee  was  apt  and  capable  to  be  tempred  :  that 
is,  it  might  glaunce  as  a  thought  thorough  him,  but  it  was  pre- 
fently  repuiied.  Forfuch  was  theftate  of  Adam  at  firft,  that 
though  he  had  no  inward  concupifcence,  yet  hee  was  (uch  a  one 
as  might  be  tempted  toheareand  to  fee,  if  he  would  :  but  this  is 
the  difference ,  itclafped  about  Adams  vnderftanding,  but  it 
could  not  poflibly  lodge  with  Chrift  :  and  it  is  no  more  difpa- 
ragement  to  him  thus  to  be  tempted,  then  it  was  for  him  to  take 
and  afliime  our  flefli.  Heereupon  confider ,  that  there  be  three 
lands  ofmotionsm  the  minde  of  man.  Thefirft,  which  glaun- 
ceth  and  pafleth  thorough  the  minde  without  any  troubling  of  it 
at  all.  The  fecond  more  permanent,  whenfomewhat  aflaults 

I  the  minde,andyet  withoutany  confent  of  the  minde.  The  third, 
{ is  that  kinde  of  motion  to  which  the  heart  confenteth .  The  firft 
!  ofthefeisagainft  nocommandement,  thefecond  isagainftthe 

^tenth  commandement ,  *he  third  againft  the  other  nine  com- 
mandements.  A  nd  this  is  (ingular  comfort  and  confolation  to 
vs,  that  Chrift  was  tempted  5  for  now  we  may  bee  bold  to  aflure 
our  felues,  that  we  may  powre  foorth  our  foules  vnto  him ,  and 
may  approach  to  him  in  all  our  agonies ,  not  doubting  but  hee 
will  compaflionatly  refpect  vs ,  becaufc  hee  in  this  flefti  of  ours, 

knew 
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knew  and  felt  the  hard  encounter  ;  according  to  that  is  faid  of- 

ten in  the  old  Lawto  the  Ilraehtcs  :  RememUerthou  wertoncea 

jeruunt  w  Egypt :  experience  of  afflictions  making  men  more 
mcrcifulhandasir  islaid,//^.  5.2.  he  is  meet  to  hatie  compaf- 
fion  on  vs  that  arc  out  of  the  way ,  beca..fe  that  he  alio  was  corn- 

palled  with  infirmity :  and  Hcb.  12.3.  the  Apoftle  draweth  his 
argument  thus :  that  the  consideration  of  the  fufrerings  of  Chnft 
fhould  perfwade  vs  not  to  bee  wearied  nor  to  faint  in  our  minds, 
bothbecanle  hceby  hisfufferings  learned  obedience,  andalfo 
becaufc  hee  in  our  furTer  ings  will  bee  a  bearer  of  the  weight  left  it 

ouerprellevs,  thatwe  alio  might  be confecrated  through  affli- 
ctions. And  this  alio  is  a  fecond  comfort  to  vs,  that  as  Chnft  o- 

uercame  by  fkfh,  fo  (hall  wee  alio  vi&orioully  conquer  through 
him,ifwith  patience  we  pcrfeuere  :  for  heerein  hath  Chnft  reco- 
uered  what  Adam  loft,  whoreceiued  concupifcenceby  Sathans 

temptationsjbut  Chrift  hath  ouercome  the  diuell  in  as  great  tern* 
ptations  as  cuer  Adam  was  ouercome. 

Further,  in  that  Chrift  is  led  by  thefprit,  and  the  diuell  tem-   v»^t-^     > 

ptt  h  him  :  conlider  what  thepurpofe  of  them  both  are,  fince  • 
being  oppolite  one  to  the  other, they  both  ioynein  this  one  acti- 

on. We  miift  learne,  that  temptations  are  diuerlly  fpoken  ofin 

the  Scripture  :  firft ,  the  diuell  tempteth  3  therefore  when  we  are  l 
moucd  to  anger,gnienot  place  (faith  the  Apoftle)  to  the  diuell)  Epbef  4. 17. 
Torheblowerhchecoalcs  to  kindle  thy  wrath,  which  is  murder 
twowaies  :  firft,  either  in  the  vniuft  matter  of  it  :  fecondly,  or 

in  the  immoderate  meafureofit,  and  in  all  things  hee  as  an  ex- 
ternall  inftrumenr  worketh  vpon  the  corruption  of  our  hearts. 
Secondly,  one  wicked  man  tempteth  another,  asitisfaid  in  the  - 
Prouerbes  :  Come,  lay  thy  lot  with  vs,  and  we  will  take  a  pnrfe,  Prou.r.14. 
alluring  others  by  their  example  to  the  participaiion  of  the 
lame  linne :  and  chefe  are  two  caufes  of  temptations  without  our 

hearts.    But  Saint  fames  (  chap.  1.14.^  goeth  to  a  third  caufe :  \ 
Every  on!  (fai  th  he)    is  tempted  of  lots  oivne  concuptfcence,  as  fpea- 
king  of  the  inward  caufe  that  another  prouoketh  vsby  andSa- 
than  worketh  vpon  ,  mmely,  our  owne  proneneile  and  preg- 

nancy to  tinnc ,  and  the  fire  that  burneth  in  our  brcafts ,  fo  as  e- 
uer  we  muft  charge  and  challenge  our  felucs  for  our  finnes,  and 

M  4  eucry 
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euery  temptation  is  either  from  an  o  utward  prouocation ,  or  in- 

f  ward  inftigation,  or  both.  Fourthly,  God  tempteth  not  oneiy 
to  trie  what  ftrength  we  haue  to  vie  profperity  with  fobricty ,  and 
aduerfity  with  patience  :  tor  this  is  not  enough  ,  though  by  this 
hedothmanifeit  what  is  hidden  in  the  inward  minde  :  butthefe 
other  inward  folicitations  come  not  without  God ,  yet  doth  hee 
not  tempt  (lames  i.  \\.)  asit  iseuill,  butvieth  the  minjfterie 
ofSathan  twowaies  :  firil,  toward  theelect  :  then  toward  the 

(  reprobate  :  toward  ihele,  togiuethem  vp  intoaneuilimmde, 
that  finnes  pall  may  bee  the  punifhmentsoi Tinn.es  to  come,  and 
the  defertsof  pumfhments  that  are  to  come  ;  which  the  Lord 
doth,  asaiuilreuenger,  and  not  as  any  euill  author  :  fortopu- 
nifh  finne  by  finne ,  is  but  iuilice  with  God.     As  God  willed** 

1.  Sam.  16.    that  ̂ Abfolon  fliall  plague  his  Father  by  committing  inceit ,  to 
w«  bring  Dauid  to  repentancefor  his  adultery  5  notthathcwilieth 

itasadulrery,butasaiuft  plague  to  him  that  did  it,  and  to con- 
cert hisferuantD^i^.  Now  tor  the  e!e£r,  the  Lord  letteth  the 

raines  loofe,  that  therebyhe  may  manifeit  their  ilrength,  and  his 
owne  power  intheit  weakenefTe.  And  by  this  was  madeknowen 

Ipb  2.10.  what  excellent  graces  lob  had  receiued,  when  by  his  extremities 
and  anguifhes  hee  was  not  confumed,  but  refined,  which  other- 
wife  had  beene  hid  \  euenasthe  Pilot  cannot  (hew  his  cunning 
but  in  a  ftorme,  nor  a  man  his  valour  but  in  a  combat.    So 

Pfal.32.3.  Dauid  was  by  affliction  brought  low ,  that  the  Lord  might 
fhew  the  richer  mercie  in  his  recouery  :  that  all  his  children 
might  bee  afTured  to  flnde  the  fame  mercy,  though  they  fall  in- 

to the  fame  finne ,  if  they  follow  his  fteppes  of  repentance.  So 
as  temptations  are  fent  of  the  Lord  to  difcouer  his  graces  in 
them,  or  their  owne  wants  if  they  relent,  partly  to  heale  their 
pride ,  partly  to  teach  them  to  repent  of  fome  finnes  which  be- 

fore were  not  thought  of  :  and  that  the  Church  of  God  might 
bee  comforted,  knowing  that  in  the  extremity  of  a  bleeding 
heart  the  Lord  fendeth  compaffion.  Sathan  tempteth  Adam 
to  proue  God  a  Iyer ,  and  to  bring  him  to  difhonour,  and  to  bee 
the  initrument  of  mans  damnation  .  Adam  tempted  himlelfe  :o 
taft  of  that  which  as  hee  thought  (hould  make  him  God  :  God 
trieshimby  this  meanesco  makeaway  for  his  iuitice  in  there- 

prQbatc 
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probate,  sad  fori. is  mercy  on  the  ekef  :  for  if  there  had  bcenc 
60  fall ,  God  had  beenc  n  I  condemning  fomc,  nor 
mercisuJ  in  .  idingothers.Soheere  Chrillis  carted  tobetempted. 

cpurpofeofGod  in  this  is  t  teicvotoChrift,  that  he 
iliould  bcofpower  todjilroy  andcxtingu  llithe  power  ortlie 
ditieil,  but  Sat h an  fully  intended  ro  haue  dellroied  the  head,  by 
this  meaiies  to  iu  ;  I  ion  oithc  numbers. 

i:or  the  tilt  circumthr.ee, uhxh  is  theaduantagefathan  tookc  S-  f  oc:<~  'r 

bvCn.iit.tatin^ivnderll.ndri.iljihatitwasnotthcpurpofeof           *-****• 
>d  nor  ot  Quill  himfehc  to  commend  vnto  vjhjsabllincnce: 

emendation  to  forbears  when  he  hath  no  appetite 
to  rateable  it  was  to  commend  his  miraculous  power,  for  he  was 

qnalirie  •  hdiuineycrtue,  as  lice  was  for  the  rime  like  an 
Anjell,  not  fubiect,  to  humane  delires. 

s  Papitts  from  hence  doc  draw  the  inftitution  of  Lent, 
faying,  thatallthingsare  written  torour  iniliuclion  :  therefore 
as  Chrifl  failed  fortie  daies,  lb  mull  we.  It  is  true,  that  all  things 
are  written  forourinllruchon,  but  not  forcur  imitation  :  for  he 

was  borne  of  a  Virgin  >concei  a  e<j  of  the  holy  Ghott,transfigured  ̂ xu 
\\\  the  mount,  hee  had  a  confirmation  of  his  doctrine  by  diners 

mirades,  came  inco  the  houfe  the  doores being  fhut,  comman-  j0hn  20- 16. 
ded  the  winds, walked  on  the.  waters  $  and  jiroft  we  be  like  him  in  Mark.  *.  $i* 

theft  things?  No  .•  tor  all  thele  calleof  his  Diuinity.  But  his  o- 
bedicnce,  hispatiep.ee  ,  his  louc  fogiue  his  life  for  his  enemies, 

meeknefle,  not  to  breaks  a  bruiledreede,  hiswillingnelleto 
iurler  all  kind  of  affliction  :  thefe  things  let  vs  imitate,  forthefe 

be  fruits  01  the  fpirit  only,  but  to  rail  forty  daies  and  forty  nights 
10  more  mutable  for  vs  then  it  is  to  be  borne  ofa  Virgin?  Tea 

b  r,fay  rhev,tr  is  good  by  this  to  take  occafion  to  exhort  to  abtli- 
nenee.  VYeamwer,  it  is  no  reafon  that  becaufeChntl  farted  ha- 

utngno  llomacke,thereforewc  flvouldabllunehauingftomake. 

Againc, in a'.hhis time  Chnll  taketh  nothing,  butthey  pamper 
h  wines  and  iiinket-;, which  be  as  irritable  to  lull  a9 

rk-lli  j  therefore  theirs  is  but  a  mock- fait  :  forChrill  failed  not 

.  igly  only,but  abilained  altogether.  Againe,if  they  will  imi-  J 
tate  Chrilt,  they  mull  doe  it  in  the  wildernes :  and  it  it  be  a  com- 
maudemcntbccaule  Chnltdidit,  why  did  theyunot  \nEb*h 

and 
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and  \JVLofes  time  <  If  neuerany  Iewpropofed  tohimfelfe  this 
imitation  of  him  that  faftcd  not  but  by  the  power  of  God,  much 
lefle  (hould  we  in  this  follow  Chrift  that  faftcd  by  his  owne  pow- 

5  er.  Againe,  Chrift  faded  that  Satan  might  take  him  in  his  infir- 
mity 5  but  muft  we  doc  fo ,  to  expofe  our  felues  the  more  to  the 

opportunity  of  his  temptation  <  God  forbid.  Yet  if  we  will  know 
what  falling  is,we  fay  it  is  a  neceflary  exercife  which  our  owne  ca- 

lamities doe  require ,  and  the  defolations  of  other  churches  doc 
exaft  :  and  hee  that  taketh  in  more  then  will  well  fit  him  to  the 
duties  of  his  calling,  hath  furfeited. 

Now  in  the  fafting  of  the  Papifts  we  notefcure  faults  :  firft, 

'  t»*?vf£  f+fl***  they  deftroy  the  worke  of  fafting  in  the  bodily  exerciie  5  which 
-ff,°l)  i  they  doe  two  waies :  firft,  by  fulnefle :  fecondly,by  delicacy.  Se- 

condly, there  is  a  meere  deceit  and  cofinge  in  their  fafting  ;  for 
with  fafting  (hould  beeioyncd  praier  extraordinary,  both  for 
fcruency  and  continuance  :  which  by  humbling  our  felues  in 
this  fort  doth  let  an  edge  vpon  them ,  which  otherwise  would 
crawle  vpon  the  ground ,  and  were  not  able  to  pierce  the  hea- 
uens  :  for  iffafting  had  not  this  vie,  butthatthe  action  would 
be  complete  by  outward  abftinenconely,  thenwereitabrutifh 
faft  ;  for  the  beafts  of  Niniueh  ( IonaLi.)  failed  inthisloit. 
But  they  doe  not  ioy  ne  praier  extraordinary,  that  the  r>od  v  may 
be  crucified  and  the  minde  humbled ,  that  thus  it  might  bee  as  a 

grindftonetofetan  edge  on  their  Implications;  therefore  theirs 
1  is  no  faft.  Thirdly,  all  fafting  is  for  the  obtaining  of fome  grace, 

or  preucnting  of  fome  danger  :  but  they  haueiniuyntd  and  ap- 
pointed let  daies  to  faft  on  :  as  if  the  Phy  fition  fliould  fay  ,  luch 

a  day  he  would  Ietbloud  ,  not  regarding  the  prefentftate  of  the 
patient,  wherein  hee  (hould  rather  (hew  himlelfe  a  Prophet  then 
aPhy/ition :  euen  fo  doe  the  Papifts  deale  in  their  rafts,either  ve- 

*  rie  ignorantly  or  prophetically.  Fourthly ,  where  fafting  is  ap- 
pointed to  humble  vs,  and  to  confeffeour  vilenefleby  feeling 

our  wants,and  to  powre  foorth  ourfoulesvnto  Godrthey  thinke 
that  hauing  pleafed  him  by  the  bare  aclion  of abftinence,  they 
may  doe  what  they  lift,  or  elfe  puffed  vp  with  a  Pharifaicall  pride 
of  merit ,  thinking  they  haue  deferued  at  Gods  hand ,  they  will 
snatch  theiralmes  with  the  very  bloud  of  Chrift,  whichismoft 

facrilegious. 
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facrilcgious.  Of thefc the  Apoftle Ipeaketh  ,  i.Tim.q.  3. than 
In  the  Utter  times  there  Py all  come  men  which  jh  all  forbid  marriage 

and  mates ,  (peaking  in  hypocrifte ,  eye.  Yea  (  fay  they  )  this  is 
meant  of groile  hcretikes ,  which  mould  condemne  manage  and 
meatcs  altogether,  as  the  Marcionifts ,  that  laid,  men  and  wo- 

men were  coupled  for  generation  ofthcdiuell.  Thisisabfurd, 
for  thefe  men  lpeakc  it  not  in  hypocrifie  but  in  open  blafphcmy. 
Yea  ( fay  they  )  but  we  doe  not  hold  that  meates  are  vncleane  in 
thcmfelucs.  And  yet  they  forbid  it  to  all  men  at  fome  times, 

and  to  loine  men  at  all  times.  Againe, a  Doctor  of  theirs  in  ap- 
probation of  their  Lent3faith,  thatrlefh  wasaccurfed  intherloud 

of  Noah, but  lb  was  not  fifli.  Yea  but  God  forbad  the  tree  in  Pa- 
radife  and  certaine  meates  vnderthe  Law,  yet  were  they  not 
vnlceane.  VVeanfwer,  that  which  God  hath  made  lawfull  what 
man  can  interdict  <  And  as  it  is  Antichriltian  to  command  what 
God  forbids,  fo  is  it  to  forbid  what  God  commands.  The 

meates  in  the  Law  were  forbidden  for  fignifications ,  and  they 
ceafe :  lb  for  meates  offered  to  Idols,fbr  they  areaboliflied :  and 
a  man  may  now  eate  meare  offered  to  the  diuell,  for  hee  cannot 

pollute  it  ;  for  euery  creature  of  God  is  good,  and  nothing 
ought  to  be  refufed  it  it  be  receiued  with  thankfgiuing,  (  1 .  Tim. 
4.4.  )  Againe,  if  they  fpeake  of  the  quantitie  and  qualitieic 
were  fome  what,  but  they  doe  not  lb,  but  all  fifh  and  no  rlefli  is 
lawfull. 

Then  came  to  htm  the  tempter,  &c.  Thisisthefirflfpecialltem-        ,v  ~^„sy>U^o»f ptation  wherewith  Chrift  wasallaulted  f  as  [f  Satan  fhould  haue 

faid,there  hath  been  a  voice  heard  from  the  aire,that  thou  art  the  ^C«*v 
fonofGod,and  there  hath  beene  a  vifible  cutting  afunder  of  the 
hcauens  by  a  miracle ,  and  by  this  thou  perfwadeft  thy  felfe  that 

thou  art  fo  •,  and  thou  hall  faffed  heere  forty  daies  which  makes 
thee  higly  conceited  of  thy  felf,y  et  is  it  not  poff  lble  thou  fliouldft 
be  Gods  Sonne,  for  thou  wanteft  not  onely  the  hoaft  of  heauen 

to  wait  vpon  thee ,  which  were  worthy  the  glory  of  the  Sonne  of 
God  ,  but  thou  art  fo  diftrefled  as  thou  wanteft  a  peece  of  bread 
for  the  ftrength  of  thy  body,  therefore  it  is  vnlike  thou  moulded 
be  Gods  child ,  for  then  hee  would  more  refpecfc  thee  then  now 

'ac  doth ,  to  leaue  thee  thus  deftitute  of  comfort.  Well  I  know thine 
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thine  infirmity  to  bee  luch  as  bread  thou  mufthaue,  and  being 
heerewhere  is  none  butwildbeafts ,  and  where  no  prefentfrp- 
ply  can  be  made,  beftirre  thy  ielre  and  be  thine  owne  purueior ; 
andbecaufe  without  bread  thou  canft  notliue  bee  thou  Gods 

Sonne  or  no,  Iooke  how  thou  canft  furnifti  thy  iHfe,  whether  by 
miracle  or  without  miracle.  Nowheere  in  this  defert  there  is 

nothing  but  ftones ,  which  if  thou  beeft  fuch  a  one  as  thou  wol- 
deft  be  thought  to  be,  thou  canft  change  their  naturall  hardnetfe 
and  make  them  fit  for  nourimment.  Therefore  to  fatisfieme, 

and  for  thine  owne  g^od,  let  me  fee  at  thy  commanjJenTent 
their  nature  to  bee  altered  and  tranlubftantiate.  TJurSauiour 

Chrift  being  well  fumilhed  and  appointed,  notonely  with  the 
graces  oftbefpirit  but  with  the  word  of  God  ,  doth  notanfwer 
whetherhebeGodsSonneorno,  orwhether  he  can  turnethefe 
ftones  into  bread  or  no ,  but  hee  ouerthrowe:h  the  ground  of  his 
reafon,  that  it  is  notimpolTible  man  fhould  liuc  without  bread  : 
as  if  he  mould  (ay, Thou  giueft  the  power  offuftenance  to  a  pcece 
of  bread,  but  my  Father  is  able  by  his  power  and  prouidenceto 
fuftaine  me  though  I  haue  no  bread  :  and  notonely  myfelreani 

thus  perfwaded  being  Godsfonne,bureuenrkfh  and  bloud  may 

be  able  to  Hue  without  food  iff'o  be  it  be  Gods  pleafure  5  thete- 
fore  there  is  no  caufe  why  I  mould  worke  a  miracle,  fmce  not  on- 

ly I  but  many  other  may  bee  reheued  without  thefe  ordinary 

meanes.'SnJTFatthou  maieft  know  I  haue  truth  on  my  fide,  I 
fpeakc  nothing  but  fcripture,  fot  Dent.  8.3.  iris  laid,  Therefore 
hee  humbled  thee  and  made  thee  hungry  \  that  hee  might  t each  thee 
that  man  liueth  not  by  bread one ly  ,  but  by  euery  word  that  proceedetk 
out  of  the  mouth  of  the  Lord  doeth  a  mar.  line.  And  as  for  thee, 

thou  goeft  about  to  tempt  me  to  haue  me  vie  my  liberty  in  this 
place  $  butldifcernethy  fuhtilcy,and  to  doe  this  thou  required 

fhouldbe  noglory  to  my  Father,  nor  any  confirmation  of  do- 
&nne  heereafter,  therefore  twill  not  caft  pearles  before  Sa- 
than. 

t  ""Thc^vords  containe  two  parts  $  firft,  the  fuggeftion  or  temp- 
station  :  fecondiy,  the  beating  backe  ofthe  temptation.    In  the 

a    ̂ .*-/Jw^c<?^firlt  confider,firft  the  occafion  fathan  tookc  to  tempt  him  ,name- 
ly  his  hunger :  fecondiy,  the  matter  wherewith  he  was  tempted: 

For 
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For  the  firft ,  he  tempts  him  in  a  matter  of  food  ,  being  hungry.  | 
Where  leame,  that  Sathan  efpiethall  aduantages  where  and 
when  he  may  finde  vs  beft;and  he  vieth  our  prelent  infirmities  or  •  /* 
conditions  of  life  as  the  fitted  coales  to  let  vs  on  fire  withall.  For 

the  rich  man  is  neuer  allaulted  with  the  temptation  to  llealc, 

becaufe  he  hath  enough  •>  nor  beggers  to  purchaie,  becaufe  they 
wantjnorpriuatcmen  toperuert  iuftice,  becaufe  they  fit  not  in 
place  :  but  there  bee  fome  temptations  on  the  right  hand  and 
ibme  on  the  left,  lome  are  tempted  by  fickenefTe  to  impatience, 
by  health  to  forget  God  ,  by  youth  to  embrace  liberty ,  and  by 
age  to  lone  riches,  by  fulneflc  to  lift  vp  their  heele  againft  God  ; 
fome  by  penury  to  diftrufthim,  asifheehadcaft  offall  care  of 
them :  lome  are  moued  to  reuenge  by  being  di(graced,and  fome 
to  worke  mifchiefe  by  being  Battered ;  therefore  we  mu ft  correct 
fuch  imperfections  whereunto  by  nature  wee  are  moll:  inclined, 
and  not  to  glue  the  leaft  aduantagevnto  Sathan,  left  vpon  our 
vnwatchfulneile  webeiurprized,  foreuery  one  fhall  finde,  that 
in  fomething  hce  is  not  left  vntempted  >  and  fince  temptations 
come  on  both  fides ,  wee  muft  arme  our  felues  with  weapons  on 
each  fide. 

For  the  fecond,which  is  the  matter  of  the  temptation  :  we  ob- 
fcrue  a  double  dnrt  in  Sathan  :  firft,todriueChnft  to  doubt  that 

he  is  not  Gods  child  becauleofhis  prelent  exigent  and  want :  fe- 
condly,  vpon  this  to  driue  him  to  vfcaprepofterous  miracle  a- 
gainft  Gods  glory,  and  whereby  hee  mould  haue  grauntedthe 
diuell  that  he  could  not  haue  liued  without  bread ,  and  by  this 
mcanes  to  haue  loft  the  glory  of  the  triumph . 

For  the  firft  ofthele,  leauing  the  particular  ofChrift  the  head,  I 
t  let  vs  fee  whether  the  members  bee  not  afflicled  with  the  fame 

temptations.    Thegreateft  man  the  Prophet  David  was  migh-  Pfal.73.1j. 
tily  fhaken  with  ̂ his,  whenhefaw  Gods  children  line  lb  mifera-  M1** 
blie,  and  the  wicked  fo  prof  per  ov  lly.   The  Prophet  Iercmy(ch. 
1 2. 1 . )  defireth  to  realbn  with  the  Lord  about  this  matter ,  and 

burfteth  forth  with  wonder  •,  fVhydoeth  the  way  of  the  jvickjd/o 

pro  (per,  why  arc  aU  they  in  wealth  that   rebelltoajly  tran'grefte? 
They  are  planted  and  they  %ro<v ,  rchereai  the  vo/ly  Icade  a  hfe 

fraught  andfallcfforrow.     And  this  was  the  argument  of  all  lobs friends, 

m 
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friends,  that  being  fo  ftrangely  afflicted  he  muft  needs  be  Gods 
enemy,  lob.  8. 20.  Indeed  if  the  Lords  loue  mould  be  meafured 
by  out  vard  bleffings,  the  vngodly  had  farre  greater  caufeto 
boaft,  for  they  weare  pride  about  their  neckes  as  a  ebaine,and  are 
couered  with  extortion  as  with  a  garment :  their  faces  (hine(iaith 
Jeremy)  and  their  plants  are  iafely  rooted  5  yeanotonely  their 
perfons ,  but  their  children  are  like  flockes  or  ftieepe  in  the  plea- 
Lnt  field ,  and  like  oliue  branches  at  a  furnifhed  table  :  they  fee 
their  houfeseftablifhed  before  their  faces ,  and  are  comforted 

with  the  fight  of  thsii  childrens  children  :  Nay  all  things  fareth 
well  with  them,  their  Cow  calueth and  cafteth  not,  their  heards 
come  in  and  out  with  daily  plenty,  fo  as  with  themeuery  thing 
profpereth  by  a  proportionable  kinde  of  happinefle.And  as  they 
arehappiein  their  Iiues,  fothey  hauea  great  priuiledge  in  the 
time  of  death,for  they  die  like  lambes,and  palTeaway  farre  more 
comfortably  to  the  eye  then  Gods  children  5  for  they  die  not 
languifhingly ,  or  as  the  priloners  of  death ,  but  they  goe  to  the 
graueiodainly  :  yet  their  wickednefleisluch,  and  their  hearts  fo 
fullofpoifon,  as  /^defcribing  their  cogitations,  faith,  they  re- 

gard not  (chap.  2 1 . 1 5  Jthe  Almighiy,  but  fay,  what  is  the  Lord 
that  they  mould  feme  him  ?  And  David  (PfaL-j.  5.)  fheweth 
that  their  mouthes  fpeake  blafphemy  againftthe  heauens  ,  and 
theirtongues  walke  freely  through  the  earth,  notfearing  men, 

x.Pet.4.17.  Whereason  the  other  fide,the  Judgement  of  God  beginnethac 
his  owne  houie,  and  they  drinke  the  dregs  of  the  cup  of  forrow, 
they  are  but  wormes  fcarce  worthy  to  creepein  reipectof  the 
magnificence  of  the  wicked  :  they  eate  the  bread  of  care,  and 
quench  their  third  with  the  water  of  affliftion :  they  are  for  their 
bodies  poore^for  their  credit  defpifed,  and  for  their  confeiences 
theyhaue  many  combats  :  the  terrors  of  death  doe  oftfo  fight 

againft  them,  as  they  are  (haken'in  the  foundation  of  their  faith, 
fo  as  they  doubtbefides  thele  miferies  they  fuftaineheere ,  they 
(hall  be  adiudged  to  death  in  the  life  to  come  :  yea  they  are  ha- 

ted of  chofeby  their  name,  thatneuer  fawthem  by  their  face! 
And  befides  this ,  amid  thefe  waues  of  their  miferies  they  are 
tempted  yet  bySathan,  as  that  they  are  but  grafhoppers,  ab- 
ie&ed  of  ihe  wot  id,  ouer  whelmed  with  finne,  which  wo  under  h their 
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their  foule  to  death,  and  yet  they  take  themfeluestobeeheires 

crheaucn,and  fcllow-hcires  withChrift.    Thefefeasofmiferies 
mould  neuerouerflow  thee  which  ltingthyconfcience,northefc 
difgraces  outward  fliould  neucr  ouerthrow  thee  which  touch 
thy  body,  it  thou  wert  Gods  child,ror  then  fliould  his  eye  watch 
ouertrue  to  ealc  thee.    Such  is  the  portion  allotted  to  Gods 
Saints,  loas  Dautd  was  caned  (afafrcin  perturbation  of  fpirir, 
that  had  hee  not  enrred  into  theian&uaric  of  the  Lord,  he  had 

vttcrly  condemned  the  generation  or -he  godly.  Howbeit  when 
we  a'c  afldulced  on  this  iort ,  let  vs  not  bee  difmayed  ,  but  let  vs 
know,  that  herein  is  wrought  our  conformity  with  the  Lord  Ie- 
ius,  IctW  &!eame  the  lame  defence  that  he  vied, not  to  feekcto 

wind  out  our  fellies  by  our  owne  power  or  policy,  but  to  rely 
wholly  vpon  the  Lord,for  he  hath  many  feciet  waies  to  refcue  vs 
ifitpleale  him  to  (hew  the  powerofhis  prouidence  :  and  by 
this  trouble  and  depth  of  iorrowes  we  are  plunged  into,  we  may 
the  ratherallure  our  lelues  rhat  there  fhall  be  a  generall  reftaura- 

tionof  all  things,becaufe  they  are  now  fo  out  or  frame*,  whereas 
if  the  wicked  ihould  heerebee  puniiliedand  the  godly  profper, 
we  might  morecall  in  doubt  the  comming  of  the  Lord  to  glory. 
But  now  feeing  things  in  luch  a  lamentable  confnfion,  euenthis 
may  perfwade  vs  with  Samt  Paul,  that  there  (hall  comeadaie  2.  ThefT. 
orvengeancefor  them  that  line  wickedly  ;  and  for  them  that  1.7.8. 
are  now  diltrelled  a  day  or  comfort  :  rorifeuery  thing  fhould 

becaried  with  an  euen  hand,  we  might  well  doubt  of  an  immor- 
talitie. 

For  thefecond  drift  of  Satan  ,  which  was  to  vrgeChriftvpon  •£. 
this  his  diftrefle  to  workc  a  miracle,  it  fhail  more  conueniently  be 
ipoken  of  in  Chrifts  reply. 
Now  for  the  fecond  generall  point,  which  is  the  beating 

backc  of  the  temptation  ,  we  muftconfider  two  parts  :firft,  that 

herepulieth  him  by  alleaging  Scripture:  ltcondiy,thc place alle- 
ged ,  in  what  ienfe  it  is  to  be  applied. 

For  meruit,  vnderfhnd  that our  Sauiour  Chrift  might  ma- 
ny waies  haueouercome  him  ,  yea  by  the  power  of  his  God* 

head  he  could  haue  corn-funded  him  without  an  anfwer,  but  it 

plealed  him  to  fight  with  the  weapons  or.  flefh  and  bloud ,  that 
wc 

t 
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by  his  example  might  Iearnc  out  of  the  word  as  out  of  a  fchoole 

&(         of  defence  to  beate  backe  Sathan.    Where  obferue ,  that  Chnit 
alleaging  Scripture  as  aninftrument  torepullcthediuel),  that 
thereisnofwordofthefpirit  todriue  away  temptations  loibre 
as  the  Word  of  God,  being  molt  neceflary  for  rim  purpoie. 
Where  two  forts  of  men  are  iuttly  reproued ;  fir  ft,  they  that  wring 
this  weapon  out  of  the  peopleslunds.fecondl  y,  they  thai  caft  it 
from  them,  that  are  content  thcmfelucs  to  abide  the  blowcs.but 
another  muftweare  the  fword. 

I        ForthefiHt,  they  are  the  prelates  of  Rome,  whointhetime 
;    thatheauen  wasmadeahairc-cloth,  and  Annchrift  let  foot  on 

the  Lords  throne,  (hutvpthebookeoi  God  into  the  ruftyfcab- 
berd  ofBifhops  houfes,  where  it  was  kept  vrrflfci  the  bondage 
of  the  Clergy  vpon  paine  of  excommunication,  charging  the 
lay  people  not  to  meddle  with  it  :  as  if  i:  had  beene  the  readied 
weapon  to  hauecut  their  throats.    But/incethe  Sonne  of  righ- 
teoufnelTe appeared,  the  Gofpell mining  inmenshearts,  they 
being  afhamed  or  this,  and  being  perhvadedin  common  equi- 
tie  that  men  were  not  to  bee  kept  from  it,  theyhaue  published 
one  part  of  the  word  the  new  Teftament,  not  (lay  they)  vpon 
any  abfolutc  neceffitie ,  but  to  auoid  corruptions  that  may  grow 
by  reading  other  tranilanons  ,  they  knowing  the  people  now 
would  not  bee  made  fuch  fooles  and  babes  as  they  were  when 
there  wasagenerall  miltouer  the  whole  world.    But  wee  doe 
Hand  vpon  the  abfolutc  necefl  tty  of  hauing  the  word  common, 
becaufe  the  danger  is  common  that  thereby  is  to  bee  avoi- 

ded :  and  this  for  two  caules  :  firft ,  it  is  neceflary  that 
cueryone  mould  trie  the  fpirits  ;  foashemuftvnderitandmorc 
then  hee  is  taught  by  the  mouth  of  that  Ipirit  which  fhould  bee 

tried  •  therefore  they  mult  haue  the  booke  of  God,  according  as 
the  men  of  Bercea  had  ,  sltt.  1 7. 11.  giuing  no  further  credite 
to  Pauls  Sermons  then  they  were  conionant  to  the  written 
word. 

Secondly,  cuery  Chriftiart isafouldier,and  in  his  baprifmc 
hith  raken  prelle  monev  ofC  hnft  ,  tolerae  him  in  this  field  of 
the  world  ,  againlhhe  D\  Jell  our fworne enemy  ,  who  wo.keth 
outwardly  by  the  ghtteung  ihevves  Of  the  earth,  inwardly  by 

the 

■  f,&+  ^. 
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the  defircsof  fLfliandbloud ,  adding  his  owne  fuggeftionsto 

both  thele.  Now  the  weapons  to  encounter  him  are  the  word  ̂ r*  A* 
as  the  fword,and  faith  as  the  fliicld.  And  etiery  one  being  tem- 

pted in  his  owne  peribn  ,  the  more  to  offend  the  enemy  and  the 
better  to  defend  himfelre  (and  i nice  our  owne  finnes  (hall  be  re- 

quired at  our  owne  hands)  we  mult  euery  one  take  his  fword  out 
of  the  Lords  armory  ,  that  we  may  refill  in  perfonasweareftri- 
keninperlon.  And  it  wasafearefull  thing  for  them  to  put  out 
the  kandle,  while  the  people  were  fmitten  ;  and  a  fhamefull 
thingto  put  out  their  right  eye,  thatthey  mightnot  difcernc 
their  cuill  wares  they  vttered  them  for  their  good  money.  Oh 
(lay  they)  it  is  good  they  ihould  haue  them ,  to  keepe  them  from 

the  inre:r:on  or  other  impreliions :  as  if  the  reading  of  the  Scrip- 
tures by  the  people,  were  Phyficke  when  men  are  fake  and  not 

meate  when  they  bee  whole  ;  Treacle  to  driueoutpoifen,  and 
not  preferuatiues  to  keepe  from  if,  as  if  it  had  ltrength  to  put  the 
enemy  to  rlight,  and  nonetohinderhis  approach  :  the  contra- 
rie  whereof  js  rather  true.  For  if  it  bee  nieete  togiue  light  to 
the  fimple ,  when  the  he3uens  are  ouercaft  with  the  mill  and 
cloudes  of  hercfie,  it  is  much  more  forcible  to  (hew  the  way 

when  they  are  not  i'o  clouded.  Oh  but  there  be  many  hard  mat- 
ters in  the  Scripture,  pait  the  common  reach.  So  there  bee  many 

eafie  within  their  reach  j  for  the  Lord  hath  fo  tempered  them,  as 
fome  beeafie  to  prouide  againft  penurious  ftomackes,  and  fome 
difficult  to  preuent  fattidious  Iothfomnefle.  Yea,  as  in  the  mod 
champion  and  plaine  ground  of  the  booke  of  the  Scripture  there 
be  fome  myftenes,  ashillockes  higher  then  the  relt,  io  in  the 
greateitandfteepeil  hillthcreof  thcreis  footing  whereby  with 
labour  and  trauell  we  may  come  to  that  height  of  it,  where  wee 
may  fecanddifcouer  fo  much  of  the  land  of  Canaan  an  J  the 
kipgdome  of  heauen,  as  our  places  doe  require.  Therefore  it  is 
well  faid,  that  the  Scriptures  are  like  afloud  ,  wherein  rhe  lambe 

may  wadeand  the  Elephant  fwim  :  for  the  p'ainer  places  are  :o 
bedigefted  with  comfort ,  and  the  hidden  trealure  to  be  dgged 
out  by  praier.   Therefore  f\ith  Cbrift  :  Let  htmthat  rmcittk  co  .  i4. 

fidcr,  &c.    Oh  but  this  taketh  away  the  glorieof  theChu^c'.-;, 
when  cuery  one  may  controule  his  mailer,  and  breedcth  hew 

N  iies, 
\ 
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fies ,  when  euery  one  may  maintaineby  this  his  owne  opinion. 
Yea  but  it  is  good  that  euery  one  (hold  know  the  truth,that  they 
may  follow  the  fteppes  of  their  teachers  but  in  the  way  of  truth  : 
andirbecaufefomebauebeenefeduced,  all fbould  be  depriued 

a  Cor  1 16-  °f ̂ is  blefHrig,  then  away  with  preaching,  for  itisthefauourof 
death  to  many  5  arid  with  the  Sacraments,  for  many  feede  of 
Chrifts  rlelh  ,  butto  choke  them  to  damnation  :  and  then  away 
alfo  with  Chriflhimielfe,  for  to  many  (Ltik,  2.  34.)  heisarockc 
of  offence ,  to  rulh  their  bones  to  perdition.  And  if  Heretikes 
haue  abufed  the  Scripture,  this  is  a  reafon  to  reltore  it,  that  they 
maybeagaineconuincedbyS<riprure.  Andifitbefufficientto 
fay, the  diuellalleaged  Scripture, therefore  hide  it  from  the  peo- 

ple :  we  fay  to  this,  Chnitvfed nothing  but  Scripture,  there- 
fore let  them  haue  it  :  for  it  is  no  reafon  to  take  away  the  thing 

for  the  abufe  of  the  thing,  no  more  then  that  a  lambe  fhould  call 
offrm  fleece,  becaufe  the  Lion  fometimeweareth  it  :  or  that  be- 
cauleone  abufethfis  fword,  therefore  none  fhould  weare  any 

weapon.  For  howioeuer  fome  mad-men  orquarrellers  in  the 
campemay  abufe  them  to  their  owne  and  others  deftru&ion, 
yet  the  Law  of  not  bearing  fword  in  the  field  will  ncuer  bee  iuft. 
And  to  meet  with  fuch  an  euill  by  taking  away  thegood ,  is  like 
vnto  thole  vnskiifull  Phy  iltians ,  that  rid  their  Patients  of  no  &\U 
eafe,vnleile  they  take  their  liues  from  them.  Yea,but  it  is  dange- 

rous medlmg.  Why  then  put  out  the  candle ,  left  it  burne  the 
houie.  Oh^butput  not  kniues  into  childrens  hands.  But  there  is 
no  fuch  companion  in  the  Scripture :  it  is  indeed  compared  with 

Ephef.  5.17.  a  iword  in  the  hand  of  a  fouldier  :  and  this  is  that  wee  vrge,  that 
euery  man  may  beare  his  owne  fword,  fince  euery  one  is  to  fight: 
and  in  the  inftice  of  the  Law  of  Armes  it  fhould  bee  fo,  fince  wee 
know  nothowfoone  we(ballbealTaulted  :  and  except  they  will 
difcharge  vsof  the  Lords  feruice,  and  fay  that  wcarenoSoul- 
diersto  combat  againft  the  corruptions  of  the  rlefh  ,  and  fug- 
geftionsofthediueil,  it  is  a  wrong  nottobeefuftered  ,  thus  to 
haue  the  weapon  wrefted  out  oiour  hands.  Yet  1  cannot  but 
commend  the  wit  of  the  Clergy  ,  for  they  had  not  fold  their 
wares,  vnlefle  they  hid  folded  the  peoples  eies  ;  wherein  they 
haue  done  like  theeuesthat  putout  the  candle,  that  they  may rifle 
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rifle  more  fafelyin  the  darke  :  fb  they  wifely  hauc  (ought  their 

vantage  ,  that  their  vile  filthy  merchandize  of  Malles  and  fuch 
like  might  bee  vented  abroad  f  which  would  he  rotting  at  home 
vpon  their  hand,il  men  might  be  furfcred  to  bring  any  light  with 

them  into  their  pack-houfes.  Oh  but, they  (ay,  they  haue  kept 
it  but  from  hogges  and  dogges.  Yea  ,  and  from  flieepeand 

lambes  too ',  belides  that  many  are  vncleane  in  their  liues ,  which 
yet  are  not  hogges.  Bu  t  in  this  they  bewray  a  cleane  contrary  (pi- 

nt to  that  wherewith  our  SauiourChrift  was  conducted  .-forhce 
oft  preached  in  the  hearing  of  knowen  hogges  and  dogges ,  the* 
Scribes  and  Phanfees,  left  for  their  fakes  the  children  mould  bee 

defrauded  of  their  bread  :  whereas  on  the  contrary,they  depriue 
the  children  of  theirappointed  portion,  left  the  dogges  fhould 
happily  match  at  it  :  which  is  no  reafonthatitfhould  bee  kept 
from  theiuft  owners, becaufe  there  be  fome  vfurpcrs  by.  Yea  buc 
(faith  Stapleton)  by  fcarching  the  Scripture  diligently,they  haue 
erred  fliamefully.  Thisisasifonethat  werctotrainevpachild 
to  be  an  archer,  (hould  giuc  him  this  precept :  that  by  avming  at 
themarkemoftfurely ,  hee mould  midemoft  foully.  Whereas 

men  haue  erred  onely  becaufe  they  (ought  it  not  diligently  e- 
nough  :  and  though  many  hauemifled  ,  yet  hecrein  haue  they 
beene  brought  to  a  confeience  tocrauethe  Lords  helpe  in  gui- 

ding their  hands,  that  they  may  come  asneareto  theprice  of 
Chnfts  glory  as  may  be.  Well  forfooth ,  to  gratifle  the  people, 

they  haue  now  giuen  them  (as  they  tcrme  it)  the Rhcmifb  Tefta* 
ment  :  but  as  the  cutfingsof  thepeoplchaue  hitherto  pierced 
their  foules,  and  runne  them  thorough,  for  ingrofllng  into  their 

hands  the  graine  of  life :  fo  now  they  will  be  as  fore  and  lharpe  a- 
gainft  them,  for  felling  them  fuch  muftie,  mildewd,  and  blafted 
graine :  neither  is  their  impiety  lefle  now  in  poiloning  them,then> 
it  was  before  in  ftaruingthem. 

Thefecond  fort  of  men  that  wringthis  fwordfrom  the  peo- 
ple, are  they  that  dare  not  but  allow  fome  inftruments  for  til- 

lage, yet  they  content  themfelues  with  bare  reading  5  as  if  they 

would  haue  a  (ouldier  but  halfe  armed ,  like  vnto  the  lubtill  pra- 
ttle of  thePhiliftims,who  to  kcepe  ( 1 .  Sam.  1 3 . 1 9 .)  the  Lords 

people  alway  in  ilauery  ,  permitted  no  vfe  of  weapon  vnto  them 
N  2  (a. 
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(a  few  excepted,)  whereby  they  would  fliew  grace  vnto  them. 
Heereupon  men  are  to  be  exhorted  not  to  except  againft  them 
that  come  to  feed  at  a  Sermon ,  hauing  none  at  home.  For  wee 
ought  to  learn  in  this  fchoole  of  defence  how  to  handle  our  wea- 
pomand  Seruice  is  commanded  by  the  law^not  to  exclude  Prea- 

ching, but  rogoe  with  it  :  fo,  asif  they  come  for  confeience  to 
heare,  and  no:  tor  contempt  to  their  pwne  Paftor  at  home,  they 
are  to  be  permitted  without  complaint.  Keere  a!fo  are  they  to  be 
charged,  that  hauing  gifts,  and  being ChnftsLieiuenants,  ye: 
neg!e6l  totramevpthofe  fouldiers  thatareto  feruevnder their 
band.  And  by  this  meanes  many  of  them  are  l\:rongly  aflaulted 
in  their  abfence,  taking  the  rleece  and  not  looking  to  the  fheepe, 

and  fitting  to  guide  the  fterne,  and* yet  fufTering  the  vefldl  to  bee 
blowne  about  with  eucry  tempeit.I  it  comes  to  pafleoft  times, 
that  fome  of  the  flockeaie  taken  with  the  trembling  of  the  heart, 
and  difmaied  by  the  terror  of  confeience  Sathan  hath  driuen 
them  vnto,  wanting  a  teacher  to  bridle  his  rage  and  to  anfwer  his 
fophiftry,andtofaluethewoundofthediftrelTed  :  fo  that  their 
faith  is  fo  dangerDully  aflailed ,  as  fometimes  they  are  ftrangled 
with  defpaire  :  whereas  for  any  thing  fuch  a  teacher  knoweth, 

his  difeafe  might  haue  beene  cured  by  praier ,  and  for  any  thing- 
he  knoweth,  alfoheemay  pay  the  price  of  his  bloud.  Againe, 
though  the  iudgement  doth  not  purfue  them  thus  far,  yet  fome- 

times through  thefehot  conflicts  they  grow  fenilelTe  leading  a 
long  life  in  feare,  andleauing  an  ill  example  ofamiferable  end  : 
whereas  if  their  want  of  knowledge  and  experience  had  beene 
fupplicd  by  the  lippes  of  their  guides,there  had  been  great  hope 
they  might  haue  preuailed. 

Now  for  them  that  depriue  themfelues  of  this  iewell ,  and 
fling  this  weapon  from  them  ,  faying,  that  they  beleeue  as  the 
Church  beleeueth ,  and  fo  hang  their  faith  vpon  the  hookes  of 
anothers  beleefe,  and  being  miferably  abufed  refufe  to  reade 
the  word, faying,  God  kcepe  them  from  the  new  and  old  Tefta- 
meat  :  fo!  if  there  bee  fuch  bookes  they  arebookesofcontro- 
uerfie  :  butthinkeiftheycometoaMalle,  it  is  enough  though 
they  beleeue  they  know  not  what.  It  is  to  bee  lamented  to  fee, 
that  they  haue  thus  put  foorth  their  eies,  to  abufe  them  after  as 

they 
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they  lilt.  And  thus  haue  they  al!  the  fecrcts  of  the  people 
brought  vnto  them  by  theirauricular  confeflions,  kecpingtheir 
ownemglmgand  playing  fall  and  loole  from  the  peoples  fight, 
becaufe  they  hide  away  the  glafle  of  the  word  ,  wherein  they 
might  view  their  owne  deformities,  and  the  fcabs  of  their  in- 
ilruclers.  Which  is  all  one,  as  ifa  man  being  ready  to  goc  a  dan- 

gerous iourney  ,  wherein  he  were  fure  to  meet  with  riHers  ,  and 
being  well  appointed  for  the  purpofe  ,  fhouldbeeperfwaded  to 
goe  ,  but  in  no  cafe  to  carry  his  weapon  with  him.  Wherefore 
let  vs  not  hang  our  fwordsvpon  other  mens  backes  ,  for  we  (hall 
be  mdged  according  to  our  owneworkes  :  but  let  vsilillholde 
thellvord  in  one  hand  and  :he(hield  inthcother  :  forweeare 

befet  on  euery  fide  ,  our  ileepc  is  a  thing  co  tempt  vs ,  fingle  life 
and  manage  are  things  to  tempt  vs  ,yej  there  is  no  minute  wher- 
in  wearenotaifaulted.  Letv3  thertorefince  rheLordhaih  fur- 

nifhed  vs  with  all  things  fit  tor  the  warre  fare  ,  and  fince  Chrift 
hath  fanhtified  by  example  this  weapon  of  the  word  vnto  vsin 
the  like  conflict,  let  vs  apply  our  hearts  to  reade  it ,  and  flriue  to 

hauethis  light  both  m  our  hues  and  in  our  mouths  :  for  it  is  nc- 
ceflary  for  the  king  to  reade  and  lay  vp,  that  hee  may  command 
not  through  the  pride  ot  his  heart  things  tharare  vnlawfull :  and 
for  the  people,  lelt  in  too  great  baleneile  ofminde,  theyfhould 
obey  man  ra  her  then  God  <,  A  ft. ̂ .20. Now  for  them  thatthinke 
Sathan  luch  a  babe  as  he  will  bee  out-faced  with  a  wordofdefy- 

ance,  fcorningat'eproofc.fiying  :  They  will  fhield  themfelues 
from  Sathan  alwell  as  they  that  admonifh  them  ,  the  foulc  feend 

fhall  haue  no  power  of  them,  and  yet  continue  in  the  obflinacie 
of  their  harts,  labouring  toextinguifh  the  feeling  ofconfeience 

that  they  may  Iiuc  more  licentioully ,  they  fhall  proue  that  Sa- 
than can  beare  a  few  words  fo  he  be  lureofthefoule,  for  they  be 

but  feathers  :  and  ic  is  a  lamentable  way  to  defie  a  Lion,  and  yet 

to  come  within  his  clutches  :  thyfoule  hee  will  account  gaine 
enough. 

But  he anfxverwfrfaid:  Ituwrittcn,  &c. 
Heere  folio weth  the  refinance  Chrilfcmade  by  the  fwordof 

thefpirjt,  to  the  temptation  of  the  diuell.    Wherein  are  to  bee 
obferucd  two  parts  :  fitft,  that  he  vleth  the  word  to  beate  backe 

N  3  his 
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his  fiery  dart  :  fecondly,  what  text  he  chofe  and  the  fenfe  there, 
of,  in  which  there  are  two  parts  fetdowne  :  thcrlril,  negatiue: 
UMan  lineth  not  by bread onely  :  theiecond,  affirmatiue  :  but  by 
the  wordand  promile  of  God,if  the  meanes  faile. 

For  the  firft  of  thefc  confider ,  hec  doth  not  grarifie  Sathan  fo 

much,  as  to  tell  him  whether  he  bee  God's  Sonne  or  no ,  neither 
doth  hee  workeany  miracle  as  hec  could  hauedonc,  as  well  as 
pay  the  tribute  out  of  the  fifhes  mouth,  M*t.\j.verf%zj%  but 
he  tels  him  plainely  his  fpeech  is  vntruejfor  a  meere  naturall  man 
may  liue  without  bread,  much  more  I.  that  haue  a  priuiledge  a- 

++  boue  men  by  my  heauenly  generation. Where  we  learne  to  haue 
this  refolution ,  that  vfing  lawfull  meanes  how  eucr  things  flic- 
ceed  crprolper,  that  wee  ftand  vponthepromifeofGod,  that 
wee  (hall  neuer  want ;  a  thing  which  (hall  continue  flrme ,  when 
theminesofthelndies  (hall  faile  :  and  a  promife that  no  earthly 
Prince  can  make,becaule  hee  cannot affure  himfelfe  of  his  owne 
eftate.  For  he  that  did  raine  downe  Angels  food(£.*W.  1 6.1 5.) 
not  which  they  made,but  which  they  did  minifter :  he  rhat  could 
make  the  fhooes  of  the  Ifraelites  not  to  weare,  canfe  water 
(AW.  20. 8  )  to  ifiue  out  of  a  hard  rocke,  command  the  winds 
tobringquailesinfuch  a  multitude,  fuitaine£/w&(i.  King,  17. 
4.)  by  theminirtery  ofRauens,thathathat(bmetime(/^r.  15* 
2.6.)  fedfo  many  thoufands  with  a  few  fillies,  the  fame  God 
hath  giuenvs  has  word,  that  his  prouidence  (hail  bee  as  watch- 
full  ouer  vs  •,  not  that  we  fhould  looke  to  be  fed  by  miracles ,  or 
nottovfeihe  meanes  to  feed  ourfelues,  butthinke  thatcornc 
mould  grow  without  lowing,  as  it  did  (2  *  King.  10.  29.)  in  He* 
sjechixbs  time  :  but  that  we  may  bee  allured  his  hand  is  not  now 
fhorrned;forwedoenot  looke  to  beraptvptoheauenas  Enoch 
was  {Gen.  5.  24.)  before  the  Law ,  oras£/w^was  (i.  King.  2. 
12.)  after  the  law, yet  doe  we  expert  that  our  foules  (hall  go  thi- 

ther as  did  Lazatus,  L*^.i6.  22.  So  though  wee  are  net  to  ex- 
pect to  bee  enabled  forty  daies  to  faft ,  yet  hee  that  did  ir  this 

once,  did  it  to  conflrmevs,  that  the  fame  power  of  his  Father 
doth  ftill  continue.  And  among  all  Cbriihfermons,  heeeuer 
tookemoft  perfwafiblereafons  to  make  an  imprefTiOnofthisin 
hisdifciples  minds,  and  to  rooteout  that  humour  ofworldlie 

penfiueneflK 
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pcnfiucneflc,  andcarkingcarefulnefTe,  that  they  might  come  to 
a  meditation  of  the  Lords  proiiidencc.  As  Lnh^  12.22.  />»** 
irmnodiratlj  arcfrilltobcapc  vpvntoyour  [clues  riches,  for  no  mans 

Itfeftandeth in  histoids  :  which  albeit  in  judgement  wedifcerne 
of,  yet  in  arfeclion  wcare  ouerraken.  And  to  perfwade  this,  he 
bnngerti  the  Parable  of  the  rich  man ,  (verf.  1 7. )  who  when  he 
had  (pent  hw  care  to  fill  hisbarncs,  and  had  thought  tohaue 
blclthis  fouls  in  his  fublUnce,  the  fame  night  was  depriued  of 
his  life.  (Thrift  in  that  place  fliewing  all  care  to  be  double:  firft, 
for  thebackc  what  we  (hall  put  on  :  fccondly,forthebelIy  what 
wee  (hall  eare  ,  and  perfwadeth  vs  not  to  diftruft  the  Lord  in  ei- 

ther :  the  life  is  more  then  meatc,  therefore  he  that  gaue  thee  the 

one  being  greater,  will  alio  giue  thee  the  other  being  leffe.  Con- 
sider the  rauens,  the  Lord  feceds  them,and  can  he  haue  lefTe  re- 
gard of  his  children  t  Infinuating  vntovs,  that  wee  fliould  not 

fearethe  peifecution  which  is  accompanied  with  fcarcity ,  not 
(tirring  vp  men  to  defperate  courfes  to  entangle  themfelucs  in 
needles  troublcsrbut  hauing  the  erode  laid  vpon  them  by  others, 
not  brought  v  pon  them  by  themfelucs,then  in  a  holy  tefoluticn 
ofthecaule  not  to  feare  :  forfiue  fparrowes  fliall  be  bought  for 
two  farthings,  and  yet  not  a  feather  of  thefe,  muchlefle  dial!  a 
haire  of  thy  head,  fall  without  Gods  prouidencc.  Secondly,  he 
perfwades  vsby  this ,  that  our  care  can  doe  vsno  good  without 
Gods  b  letting.  For  apparell,  wee  fee  the  Lillies  garmfhed  with 
fuch  beauty, as  exceedeth  Salomon  in  his  gloric  :  2nd  if  hee  thus 
cloatheth  the  graiTe  of  the  field,  much  more  will  he  prouide  for 
vs.  O  that  our  hearts  could  conceiue  the  comfortable  fecurity, 

that  Chrifl  giueth  vs  in  retting  vnder  the  wings  of  his  Father : 
for  he  is  the  lame  God  now,  no  lefle  carefull  then  he  was  then,  if 
the  fault  were  not  in  our  infidelity  that  wee  diftruft  him.  But 

fecke  (faith  Chriit)  the  meanes  whereby  ye  may  come  to  falua- 
tion,  and  all  outward  things  fhail  be  call  vpon  you  :  feare  not  li- 
tleflocke,forhe  that  willgiuevsaheaucnly  kingdome  ,  where- 

in we  may  contemplate  the  glory  of  God  for  euer ,  and  hee  that 
hath  giuenvs  hisSonneout  of  his  owne  bofome  ,  when  wee 

were  his  enemies,  and  had  no  grace  toaske  pardon,  how  can 
he  now  deny  vs  any  thing  heeknowethtobeconuenientfor  vs? 

N4  Yet 
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Yet  for  our  comfort  letvs  know,  that  none  haue  this  promife, 

Pfal.3'4.  I0.  but  the  godly  :  for  the  Lions,that  is,  the  tyrants  of  the  Church, 
they  (hall  want  and  be  hungerbit ,  but  the  nghreous  fhall  neuer 
beforfaken.  Many  had  moreoyle  then  the  widow  of  Sarepta, 
(i.King.  1 7.1 6.)yet  hers  by  reafon  of  the  promile  of  God  walled 
not,but  laited  longer  then  theirs:fo  as  not  fo  much  for  the  quan- 

tity as  for  thequalitie  of  ha.uing  it  in  fome  competent  certainety, 
the  children  or  the  molt  high  fhall  neuer  want.  Where  further  we 
lcarne  to  forbeare  the  vfing  of  vnlawfull  meanes  :  for  wee  muft 
make  that  reckening  Abraham  did,  (Gen.  22. 8. )  when  f/aac  told 
him,  there  was  wood,  but  where  was  the  faenfice  :  God  (faith  he) 
will  prouide  the  Scrtfice  :  lowee  muft  fay,  God  will  prouideto 

Rom,  15.8.  releeueournecefT.tics.  Let  vs  therefore  owe  noth'ugbutloue, 
not  borrow  where  we  cannot  pay  ;  and  it  the  lawfuliiweatofoqr 
browes  will  hot  afloord  it,  let  vs  vie  nu  fhifts  tod;lgraceourpro- 
feif.on  :  foi  what  God  hath  curled  with  his  mouth  ,  heecannot 
blelkin  thevfe  5  therefore  it  isbctrerto  want  with  his  fauour, 
then  to  abound  without  it  ;  and  better  it  is  to  be  the  Almighties 
begger,  then  the  Diuels  belly.  Whereas  weelo  looketothc 

meares  on  eai ch,as  i'  therecameno  bicfTingfrom  heauen  :  when 
as  weeihould  in  duty  firiVliftvp  oure;esrotheH]gheh\ihathee 
would  adde  his  fauour  ro  our  labour :  tor  hee  can  make  vs  alwell 

wane  in  abundance  as  abound  in  Icarciry  >  thedeareft  things  a 
man  can  haue  either  for  poffetTi on,  as  lands  >  or  for  affection,  as 
wife  in  the  middeft  of  perfecution,  if  the  crolfe  be  fan&ifled  vnto 
vs  by  the  handofGod,in  the  want  of  both  thefe  we  (hall  haue  an 
hundredfold  more,  that  is,  more  peace  of  confeiene,  more  al- 

ternation ofminde,and  more  fweettail  of  the  Lords  loue,  then 
wee  fhould  haue  had  auoiding  this  perfecution,  in  an  hundred 
wiues,  or  an  hundred  times  more  Luing.  We  being  now  aflured 
of  Gods  fauour,  and  being  but  pilgrims  on  earth,  weeftiallfee 
Chnft  in  the  heauens  with  his  armes  difplaied  to  imbrace  vs,a  ioy 
furpafllng  all  that  worldly  men  can  conceiue  in  all  their  fuperflu- 
ities-,this  but  tickling  the  fenfc,and  noi  hing  contenting  the  mind, 
the  other  wrapping  vp  thefoule  inafluranceof  fulland  perrcft 
bleflednefle. 

For  the  fecond  point,  which  is  the  affirmatiue,  that  is,  for  the 
blefiing 
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bleil  ing  of  God,  and  the  way  he  hath  deemed  to  bee  moll  fit  to 
maintainc  our  lelucs,  that  is  his  word  :  we  arc  to  Ieamc  a  double 

vfeithchrlt,  fpeciall :  thefecond,gencrall.  Speciall  in  the  mat- 
ter heere  ex  pre  (Fed  tor  fullenancc,  that  it  is  the  Lord  who  doth 

matneainc  vs,lbas  his  blefhngmullbe  vpon  the  bread, elfe  it  can 

arloordno  nouriflimcnt."  Whereby  are  to  be  leproued  thole  in- 
ordinate men, that  go  vnto  their  mcates  like  hories  to  prouinder, 

and  like  hogges  gathering  the  mall  and  neuer  looking  vp  to  the 
tree  whence  it  fallcth.  They  (hould  conliderfiill,tha:  the  bread 

vnieileitbch:i6lih'ed  (1  JTtm  .4.4.5.)  by  God,  is  none  of  theirs, for  we  loll  all  the  benefice  or  Gods  creatures  in  the  rail  of  Adam 

and  can  no  way  challenge  them  but  by  rellitution  in  Chriil ,  and 
this  mullbeby  praier.  Secondly,  if  wee  would  thinkethat  God 
could  t.ike  away  the  llrength  1  rom  bread  ,  wee  would  feed  more 
rcligioully  :  let  vs  know  that  he  may  rot  the  grainem  the  clods, 
or  blall  it  in  the  ea;  e,  he  may  rcllraine  the  latter  raine  that  it  may 

DOtyeeld,  in  the  ba  ne  vermiucmay  confumeit,  lrirpalle  the 

flaile,  the  mill ,  theojen,  ycrinthy  mouth  it  may  be  rats-bane 
and  turne  to  poifon  ,  or  in  thy  llomackeitmay  become  the  gall 
ofAlpes  :  for  whylhouldetl  thou  feedeon  Gods  creatures  not 
acknowledging  them  whence  they  come  t  Set  before  thee  the 
example  regiilred  in  the  Scripture,  Numb,  11.  33.  quailescame 
lothlbmely  out  of  their  noltrels,  and  they  died  with  meatein 
their  mouthes,  hauing  fat  bodies  andleane  loules.  Therefore 
let  vs  pray ,  that  the  food  wee  take  may  doe  vs  good  ,  otherwiie 
weehaue  no  more  right  to  vie  them  then  the  Ilraeliceshadto 
thequailes.  And  as  God  can  turne  llones  into  bread,  lb  can 
heeallb  turne  bread  into  llones,  for  it  is  not  the  nature  of  the 

thing  it  felfe  fimply  to  nounfli  without  ableiling  :  but  wine 
which  doth  comfort  the  weake ,  the  Lord  can  make  it  to  the 

wicked  a  cup  onely  to  infatuate  them,  that  their  account  may  be 
the  greater  for  vfurping  the  Lords  creatures.  And  this  is  the 
realon  why  wee  are  taught  in  the  Lords  praier y  to  pray  that  our 
daily  bread  may  begiuenvs,  thereby  acknowledging  flrftGod 
tobeethegiuer  :  fecondly,  that  we  haue  trull  that  through  our 
praiers  onely  itlhall  beegiuenvs  :  thirdly,  that  not  onely  the 
cteatures  themfelucsbut  the  bleiling  vpon  them  comes  from 

God  5 
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tsiron,  yet  without  his  blefnng  they  were  nothing.  For  (o  rm- 
ferable  is  our  condition,  that  we  are  not  able  to  hue  one  moment 
without  the  fpecall  prouidence  of  God.  For  the  fecond  vie, 
which  is  generall :  as  it  is  true  in  bread  fo  is  it  m  all  other  things, 
that  without  the  bleffing  of  God  they  can  auailevs  nothing: 
when  wee  are  fickeweefeeke  like  Afa  (2.  Chron.  16. 12.  J  to  the 
Phyfitian,  fixing  our  eies  and  railening  our  hope  only  vpon  this 
outward  meanes  :  wbereasif  the  Lordhath  called  foraplague 
vpon  vs,  what  man  can  cure  it  vnlefle  the  Lord  doe  reuoke  i  tC  So 
is  it  for  warres ,  men  may  prouide  money ,  munition  and  horfes 

Prou.11.  x  1.  f°T tne  dav  of  battell,  but  viftory  commeth  of  the  Lord :  for  it  is 
he  that  amazeth  the  rider ,  and  alTwageih  the  fury  of  the  enemy, 
and  biindeth  the  wifedome  of  thePrinces  of  rhe  worId,that  chey 
fballfaile  in  policy.  And  how  commeth  it  to  pajfe  (faith  the  Pro- 

phet Hagge  1.6.)  that  ye [ow  much  and  r cape  little ,  rveare  much 
apparel!  and  it  doth  not  vrarme  you,  drwke  and  jour  thirfl  is  not 
quenchedy  but  onely  that  the  Lord  hath  bloxvne  vpon  it ,  hat h  bhiflcd 
andnetblejfedit  ?  Therefore  let  vs  learneto  remoouethis  fault, 
that  by  the  (ecret  infidelity  of  our  hearts  wee  doe  not  attribute 
too  much  to  the  meanes  5  for  the  Lord  can  feed  without  bread, 
but  bread  cannot  nounfh  without  hisbleiTl  ng.  The  vie  then  of 
this  do&rineis  double :  firft,  for  our  judgements :  fecondly,for 
ourafTe&ions.For  the  firft,firft  wc  are  heereby  warranted  to  pray 
for  things  necefFary  for  this  life  ;  as  Math.  7.  itisfaid,  Ask* and 
itfballbegiuenyou:  fecond ly, that  the  expectation  of  thefe  things 
fromGod,  and  not  tohauethem  without  him ,  isan  outward 
profeflionthathe  is  onely  thediftributerofthem,  and  therefore 
will  giueto  euery  one  his  appointed  portion.  Wee  may  not 
therefore  (imply  pray  for  thefe  outward  and  earthly  things  but 
with  limitation :  firffc,that  they  befubieel  to  the  pleafure  of  God: 
fecondIy,thattheybedefirednotforthcmfclues,  but  to  glorifie 
God  and  to  profit  our  neighbour.  Thirdly, heere  is  confuted  the 
error  of  the  heathen,  that  worfhipped  Ceres  as  the  God  of  corn, 

2nd' Bacchus  as  the  God  of  wine  5  which  howfoeuer  they  were 
the  firft  inuenters  of  grinding  the  one  and  preiTing  the  other, 
yet  both  the  Cotne  andche  Grape  come  from  God.   Forthc fecond, 
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fccond,  which  concerned!  our  affections  rhecrcisfiritreproued 

couetoufncfle  in  getting ,  the  venome  of  all  vertue ,  and  is  con* 
trary  to  the  keeping  or  a  good  confcicnce  beforc^God ,  and  dc- 
finng  of  a  good  n3me  before  men  ,  making  vs  dcafe  to  the  noife 
of  infamy.  For  iFthe  hand  of  God  containeth  all ,  and  the  blck 

fing  of  Godconcinueihall ,  to  what  end  (hall  we  tempt  him,  or 
bury  our  fellies  as  it  were  in  the  graues  of  InftC  Secondly  is  repre- 

hended our  vnchankefulnclle  in  viing  Gods  blei lings  ij?a(i:ng 
by  them  with  our  eicb  (hur,  and  glorifying  the  meanes  aboue  the 
martcr.  Thirdly^urdflndcnccjkitwcfhould  lole  or  want  them, 
for  the  fountaine  of  all  riches  dreaming  from  the  Lord,  hee  can 
conucy  \  nto  vs  whole  riuers  of  them,  and  mcafure  them  vnto  vs 
without  (tint  if  we  depend  vpon  his  prouidence. 

Then  the  Dtuelltockc  him  vp  into  the  holy  Citie,&c.  This  is  the 
fccond  temptation,  wherewith  our  Sauiour  Chnft  during  the 
infirmitie  or  his  body  for  want  of  food  wasallaulted  ,  where  ic 

pleafed  God  to  giue  Sathan  leaue  to  carry  him  in  the  aire  after 
a  ltrange  manner,  and  to  let  him  onapinade  of  the  Temple, 

"where  he  rcafoneth  thus  with  him  ;  Thou  faifl  man  liueth  not  by 
bread  onlv,  but  by  the  blefiingof  thy  Father,who  can  maintainc 
thcewithout  bread,  and  heerein  thou  doeft  well  :  now  becaufe 

thou  art  aflurcd  ,  and  doeft  promile  thy  iclfe  that  God  will  neuer 
dellitute  the  nor  forlake  thee,  (liew  me  thy  power  in  calling  thy 
fclfe  downe  and  not  hurting  thee:  the  power  of  thy  father  is  able 
to  do  rhis,thou  art  heere  at  lerufalem  the  famous  city  ,fhcw  them 

what  thou  art  able  to  do,that  they  may  all  giue  thee  theapplaufe 
and  it  will  be  a  notable  meanes  to  make  them  fwarme  after  thee, 

And  becaufe  thou  maitt  know,  I  goe  about  nothing  prciudiciall 
toGodsglory,  or  dangerous  to  thine  owneperfon,  itiswritten 
that  efpecially  thou  fhalt  be  protected  by  Angels,  andthey  (hall 
wait  vpcnjheejto  keepe  thee  from  hurt,  thcrforc  thou  ncedtt  not 
defpaire.  Now  Chnll  rels  him  not ,  that  he  was  not  able  to  doe 
this,  for  he  would  not  gratifie  him  fo  much  ,  but  lets  him  know 
that  hec  wronged  the  words,  andwrelted  the  fenfe  of  the  place 
allcagedifor  it  is  not  faid  generally,the  Angels  (hall  fupport  him 
in  all  things,  but  they  mall  defend  him  in  all  hiswaies,  that  is^ 

fiichasmy  Father  hath  appointed  me  to  walke  in  :  fo  that  if  I  or 

any 

tM3^^ 
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any  other  Chriftian  will  lay  claime  to  this  promife,  I  mult  keepe 
me  in  my  wate^and  fo  mull  they:  that  is,from  this  pinnacle  I  muft 
come  downe  by  the  ftaires ,  and  not  throw  my  ielfe  headlong, 
for  my  father  hath  appointed  me  no  fuch  way , but  this  mould  be 
an  vnlawfull  meanes  :  and  to  that  thou  halt  brought  corrupted, 
I  oppofe  another  plaine  place,  that  I  mult  not  tempt  God,  but 
keepe  my  felfe  within  my  compafle ,  and  then  I  am  fure  to  haue 
faue^atd. 

I       Hence  we  may  gather  two  parts:firft,the  temptation  :  fecond- 

^iy,therepulfe.    The  temptation  ham  two  parts  :  fiill,whereto 
^pH^^v^^Chriftis  tempted :  fecondly,areafonperfwadinghim  toyeeld  to 

the  temptation. 

TV  «!'  Uh«fy  For  the  firit ,  generally  obferue ,  that  Sathan  dealeth  by  con- 
•    'V^»       traries,  both  with  the  head  and  with  the  members  5  for  when  he 

faw  he  could  notouercome  Chnit  in  thecafe  of  famine,  to  make 

0Q{      him  delpaire  of  Gods  prouidence ,  now  hee  labonrcth  to  oucr- 
reachhim  in  a  matrer  of  preemption ,  that  hee  mould  trie  his 
prouidence,  that  fince  he  could  not  doubt  but  to  be  ted  sftfeiaut. 
bread,  hee  might  make  him  prefumeto  beevp-held  without 
meanes.  Euenfo  dealeth  he  with  vs,either  to  make  vsdiitrulttull 

through  penury,  orproud  through  plenty  ;  in  the  time  of  igno. 
ranee  leeking  to  make  vs  proud  through  works,  and  to  be  in  i<,uc 
with  them  without  faith ,  and  now  toftand  vpon  faith  without 
works  ;  before  labouring  in  zeale  without  knowledge,  and  now 
hunting  after  knowledge  without  zeale. 

For  the  fecond ,  which  is  the  reafon ,  hee  alleageth  fcripture, 

^^^  namely  Pfat. 91.11.  wherein  obierue  two  things  :  firit,  that 
oCyii  though  fcripture  heere  be  oppofed  to  fcripture,  yet  nottowith- 

draw  the  determination  of  matters  from  tbebookeofGod,  and 
to  poftthem  offto  Rabbins  and  Councels  ,  for  none  can  better 

<oi  >f  2-  tr*c  tne  trut^ tnen  theipirit  of  truth.  Secondly,  that  it  detracleth 
nothing  from  the  glory  of  the  Scripture ,  tocomefoorth  ofrSa* 
thans mouth,  nay  nothing  graceth  itfo  much  as  this :  the  reafon 
whereof  is,  that  Sathan  knew  what  baite  Chnft  and  all  the 
faith  full  would  belt  and  fooneftbiteat ,  and  in  his  fubtilty  if  any 
ftratageme  could  haue  preuailed  more  then  other  he  wold  haue 
vfedit,  but  hee  knew  Chrift  relied  vpon  nothing  fo  much  as  the 

voice 
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voice  of  his  Father ,  and  therefore  he  vfeth  thegrcatcft  weapon 

linil  the  greatcft  enemy  ,  that  hec  might  (hew  in  pretence  to 
naueasmuch  truth  on  his  fide  as  Chrift. 

If  thou  be  the  Sonne  ofGo.L  arc.  This  is  the  temptation  it  fclfe, 
wherein  confidcr  three  points :  firit,  that  the diuell  transformed 

.  Ifefo  farre  into  an  Angell  of  light,  as  hee  brings  Icripture  .• 
Iccondlv,  to  examine  how  rightly  and  truly  hee  doth  apply  it : 
thirdly, how  falllyhe  dothabufeit. 

For  the  firii, If  U  r.ntterj,Lmh  the  diuel, dealing  with  the  fliarp,  { 
and  blading  ir  out  with  the  Scripture  :  fomctimeshcc  dealeth 
plainely  ,  and  flicweth  his  homes  as  it  wcrebyapertlyoppofing 
himfelrc  with  violence  againlt  the  truth  :  lbmetimes  more  priui- 
lic,  and  fliroudethhimfelfe  vndcr pretence  of  truth,  and  this 
rwowaies  :  full,  by  hereticalldoclnncand  groflefuperitition; 
fecondly,  byperfwadino  men  that  he  isalouerof  the  truth  ,  as 
in  this  place  that  hec  would  pcrf  wade  Chrilt  to  nothing  but  that 
heludfcripturefor.  Thus  dealt  he  All.  1 6  17.  where  a  woman 
poifefled  withadiuell  hauingthepower  offpiritualldnnnation, 
hauing  fcene  Paulahcv  he  had  there  preached  >  thefpint  in  that 
maidegiueth  an  honorable  teftimony  by  aiubtillftratagcmeof 

Sathan,  of/^w/and^/Aw,  laying',  Thcfcbeethcferuantsofthe 
mofi  high  God,  jatbicbjbew  vnto  you  the  way  of faltmtion  :  a  drangc 
tellimony  tobeegiuen  from  the  diuell ,  and  farre  degenerating 
from  his  narurc,  to  giue  witneileof  the  truth,  himfelfe  being  the 
fatheroflies  ;  and  knowing  PW to  be  a  fwomc  enemy ,  mould 

yetyeeld  voluntarily,  and  proclaimea'iidiencc,and  ring  the  bell 
as  it  were  to  gather  the  people  about  him,  is  worth  the  wonder. 
But  what  was  his  drift  and  fubtilty  in  this,  fauiug  that  by  the 
maides  often  repeating  it  and  clamorous  noiling  of  it,  it  might 

perfwade  thepoore  difciples  and  weake  followers  of  the  Got- 
pell,  that  Pau/and  the  diuell  had  both  combined  and  compa- 

cted together ,  as  if  thereby  the  Gofpcll  might  be  brought  into 

fufpition  to  bee  but  the  lllulion  of  Sathan,  and  lightto  bee  min- 
gled with  darknefle  :  therefore  it  is  faid  verf.  18.  that  Paul"** 

gneued  till  he  had  enft  him  out  :  euen  foheere  to  bring  thepeo- 
pleto  fulpitionthat  the  icripture  feiueth  him  as  well  asChrilt, 

thereby  to  make  vsforfake  our  hold,  and  Juggefting  this,  that nothing 
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nothing  hath  brought  more  difparagement  to  the  Scripture  then 
this,  that  all  men  of  all  opinions  doe  alleageit.    Heereupon 
iome  take  occafion  to  difpenle  with  their  confeience  for  any  pro- 
feOion  :  fornany  places  one  againft  another,  the  Diuellallea- 
gethit,Chriftalleageth  it,  what  lhall  we  doe  t  if  we  goe  in  either 
way  we  may  goeamifle,  and  ifweturne  on  the  right  hand,  for 
any  thing  wee  know  it  leadeth  to  hell.    This  is  moil  prophanc : 
for  whereas  they  pretend  to  beabufed  by  this  incertainty  ,  they 
arefo  ciuillto  diipleafenopart  s  as  they  are  content  to  take  any 
kinde  of  tergiuerfation  or  flinching  to  extricate  and  (hift  them- 
feluesofthe  enquiry  of  the  truth  :  whereas  they  might  fcareas 
welltoeate  led  they  fhould  be  choked ,  and  open  the  gates  and. 
leaue  watching  becanfe  the  enerny  hath  fo  many  fubnlties  as  it 
will  be  hard  to  keepe  him  out.  Whereas  God  doth  this  to  exer- 
cifehis  feruantsin  praier,  and  to  make  them  more  diligent  in 
iearching,  and  not  that  we  fhould  turne  it  to  a  matter  of  iecurity 
and  idlcnelfe  :  thefe  men  not  being  Co  deuout  as  they  that  wor- 

eu.  ix.  4-     ̂ jp  tne  sunne  an(j  Moone,  for  they  haue  fome  confeience.  We 
mult  know  that  Sathan  is  able  to  pull  rtarres  from  heauen,  as  it  is 
in  the  Reuelation,  and  heedoth  not  alwaies  fpeakewkh  the 

Mat.  7  8.  mouth  ofa  Dragon  fthereFore  in  thefe  perplexities  weemuft 
approch  to  God,  whofe  promife  we  haue,  Seeks  andye  [hall finde9 
knocke  and  it  (hall be  opened  :  and  lohn  7. 17.  if  any  man  haue  an 
honeftheartandgood  inclination  to  liuewell,  I  will  (hew  him, 
faith  Chrift,  from  whence  my  docfrine  is.  A  nd  the  Lord  hath 

promifed  to  be  a  Schoole-mafter  to  the  humble,  they  being  not 
prepoflefled  with  preiudice,  and  he  will  giue  plentifully  and  ne- 
uer  vpbraid.  O  moft  bountifull  inuitacion  of  our  gracious  God ! 

Luke  jx.n.  whereby  wee  may  bee  allured  that  asking  thetruth  heewillnot 
giue  error,and  defiring  to  be  conducted  in  the  right  way,  he  will 
not  leade  vs  into  by-paths ,  no  more  then  asking  bread  hce  will 
giue  vs  a  Scorpion,  but  he  will  vpholdvs  in  the  moft  dangerous 
temptations,  whereas  others  hauing  nodefireatleaftinafingle 
afle&ion ,  for  their  malice  and  preiudice  may  be  iuftly  damned. 

*  Tiut  what  (hall  we  doe  t  fliall  we  make  them  like  waxc,  flexible 
to  cuery  impreffion^  or  like  bels  tuneable  to  the  earcs  of  the  hea- 
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rer  !*  What  refolution  is  there  for  the  confcience,  the  text  cannot 
ipeakc  :  It  is  written,  laith  Chriit,  It  is  written,  faith  the  diuell: 
if  they  be  wrirten  they  arcboth  true,  and  mult  needs  be  contrary 
being  cited  by  enemies.  vVe  anlwer  it  is  true ,  the  letter  printed 
cannot  fpeake,  and  they  that  writ  it  are  in  heaucn.   The  Church 
therefore  hath  prouided  certainc  meanes  whereby  a  man  noc 

preiudic3te  may  know  the  truth,  which  bee  fixe  :  firft,  praier  I 

with  David ,  that  the  Lord  would  open  our  vnderitandings,  p-aJ 
and  (hew  vs  the  lightof  his  (lattices ,  and  the  way  that  wee  may 
choofe  whereby  outftepsmay  beaflured.    Secondly,  weemuft* 
vnderltand  the  words  of  the  place  in  the  original!  tonguc,of  the 
old  Teftament  in  the  Hebrew,  of  the  new  in  the  Greeke,  for  this 
was  the  mlV.ument  fancied  to  that  purpofe.  Thirdly,  we  mull  3 
con/ider  the  words,  what  they  be  by  themfelues }  and  what  they 

bee  together  ioyned  with  others,  whether  they  bee  to  bee  taken 
properly  or  flguratiuely  ,  which  fha!l  beeknowen  if  either  they 
benot  proportionable  totheanalogieandrule  of  faith,  or  not 

agreeing  with  the  circamltancc  of  the  place.    Fourthly,  toexa~4 
mine  the  drift  of  the  place  ,  whptwent  bcroreand  what  follow- 
eth   :   as  Chriit  to  one  asking  him  how  hee  fhould  get  eternall 

life,  anfwered,  by  keeping  the commandements;  not  meaning  Luk.i8.io. 

thereby  that  weemeft  come  to  itbvour_w'orkes,  asthePapiite 
gather,  but  he  (peaking  to  one  thauuilifieolhimltlfeby  keeping  LuI<c  10» 

the  Law,  fpake  after  that  fort  to  flicw  him  his  wound,  namely  l6'  **• 
that  that  was  not  the  way  vnlefle  he  fulfilled  all    Fiitly,  by  com-  5 
paring  and  conferring  of  places  one  with  another,  the  true  ienfe 
of  the  Scripture  againlt  the  Scripture  abuled  ,  as  Chriit.  in  this 

place  doth  ;  and  as  elie- where,  Lcue  cottcreth  the  multttudeof 

ftnnes,  1 .  Pet.  4.  8.  conferre  with  this,/*/-?*.  1 0.1  z.Hatredflirreth 
Vp  contention  ,  but  lone  comretb  all  trejpajjes  :   loue  being  taktil 
for  the  loue  of  men,  whereby  things  are  qualified  ,  andthebeft 
madeofthewcrlt,  and  notforcoueringor  finnesberoreGod, 

asthePapifts  would  haue  it,  but  hiding  it  before  men.    So>4- 
braham  was  luftified  by  faith,laith  Ps.nl Rom.  4.  3 .  by  works  faith 
James,  ckapt.  2.21,  Samt  lames  dealing  with  them  that  denied 
works  altogether ,  S.  Paul  with  them  that  flood  too  much  vpoa 

them  j  the  one  {peaking  how  a  man  might  approue  himfclfe  be- 
fore 
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fore  men  to  be  iuftified ,  the  other  how  men  are  inftificd  before 

tf  God.  Sixthly,  approue  of  no  interpretation,  nor  accept  ofany 
fcripture  which  is  not  proportionable  to  the  analogy  and  agreea- 

ble to  the  rule  of  faith,  which  is  ffrreefold :  flrft,  the  tenne  com- 
mandements :  fecondly,  the  Lords  praier :  thirdly,  the  Creed  of 
the  Apoftles.   As  when  it  is  faid  ,  Thin  bread  is  mj  body  {  I  mull: 

4  not  take  it  for  the  very  fubftantiall  body  of  Chriltas  it  was  on 
earth  ,  becaufeitisagainitmy  Creed,  whichteachethmetobe- 
leeue  he  is  in  heauen.  Againe,  if  we  eate  him  in  the  bread  fkfh 

v  and  bone,  it  crofleth  a  command  ement,  Thoujbah  not  kjlly  for  it 
is  cruelty  fo  to  rend  his  rlefti  betweene  our  teeth.  Oh  but  how 
fhall  vnlearned  men  doe  this  £  Let  v"  know  that  God  is  the  tea- 

cher of  the  vnlearned  ,and  he  wil  not  giue  a  rtone  if  we  aske  food, 
but  he  will  inftruftthe  humble,  and  in  companion  will  bring 
themfoorth  ofdarkneiTe,  if  they  will  confer  with  the  learned, 
as  the  Eunuch  did  mthPht/tp,  Acl.  8. 31.  and  if  they  will  fre- 

quent the  word  preached  with  the  fame  hearts  that  the  men  of 
!*  Bercea  did  heare  Pauls  fermons ,  *Att.  17.10.  comparing  them 

with  the  verity  of  the  word  written. 
%r  For  the  fecond ,  how  truely  Sathan  applied  the  Scripture  he 

brought  :  the  place  is  taken  out  of  Pfal.  91. 11.  and  though  his 
purpofe  was  to  abufe  Chrifthauing  no  promife  of  protection  go- 

ing out  of  his  waiesj'^enathis  he  faith  truely,  that  hee  applied 
the  promife  efpecially  to  Chrirt  the  naturall  Sonne  of  God, 

\  though  it  extend  to  allthefaithfull  :  for  Chnft  is  that  ladder  of 

Iacob,  Gen.z%.  12.  whereupon  the  Angels  a i'cended  and  defen- ded :  and Co much  did  he  himlelfe  tell  Nathaniel  of  (1  .John  5 1 .) 
that  he  mould  fee  the  Angels  afcend  and  defcend  vpon  the  fonne 
of  man,  for  they  are  feruiceable  properly  to  him  as  the  fonne  of 
God,and  of  him  it  is  principally  true,that  the  Angels  do  attend: 
for  though  theyferue  vs  it  is  but  for  his  fake,  not  that  they  are 
inferior  to  vs  in  themfelues ,  but  God  hauing  for  his  fonnes  fake 
made  vsheires  of  glory,  andChrilt  vouchfafingvs  to  bee  com- 

panions with  him  in  his  kingdome,  they  minifter  vnto  vs,  and  by 
that  ladder  doe  defcend  vnto  vs,  hauing  ofourfejues  nothing. 

Further  note,  that  the  diuell  doth  know  thatChrirt:  and  all 
Gods  children  muft  haue  fufficient  fecurity  from  God ,  that 

walking 
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walking  in  their  calling,  and  in  the  waies  prdenbed  them  ,  they 
(hall  be  guided  by  the  prouidenceof  ;h*  molt  high  :  which  is  our  p/a],«r  *  <f# 

comfort,  thar  net1  her  the  fcfltlencc  that  Walketh  by  night,  nor  the*r~ 
row  estbatfrcty  cLy  j  neither  the  dr3gon,  northeafpe,  the  open 
furious,  nor  the  fecrer  malicious  tyrant  fhall  once  hurt  vs  :  for 
Sathan  knowes  and  doth  heere  teltifie,  that  we  dwell  in  the  lecret 

oftheHigheit,  andvnderhis  madowthat  fliallflielrcr  vsfrom 
ftormy  blaltsand  boiling  heatc  :  and  no  more  (hall  wee  need  to 
feare,  thendid  theheauens  when  the  Tower  or  Babell  mould  Gen.  ir.  4. 

hauebeene  erected  to  them  :  and  as  eafieitisto  pull  God  out 
ofhis  throne,  as  to  dilgracevs  further  then  he  permits  :  forour 
faluation  is  as  fureas  his  ownc  featc,  and  as  lledfaltas  if  our 
felues  hadbeene  in  heauen  and  feene  it  written  with  Gods  owne 

finger.  Yen  we  (hall  ftand  like  moiint  Sion ,  and  not  a  feather  of  r*f^I.  ixj-.  1. abird,  much  more  not  the  haire  of  our  head,norrhe  hem  ofour 

garment  (hall  bee  touched  or  fall  without  his  appointment. 
Where ro re  Sathan  finneth  againftthe  holyGholt  in  labouring 
to  feduce the  faithfull,  whom  heknoweth  he  cannot  ftii re,  and 

when  he  knoweth  wee  cannot  fall  finally,  fincc  the  Angels  haue 

chargeouervs,andcannotbutbefaithfulkeepersof  that  is  com- 
mitted to  them.  And  heerein  may  we  embrace  the  riches  of  the 

Lords  mercy ,  who  when  his  owne  prouidence  might  be  fuffici- 
ent  to  fecure  vs  ofour  fafety ,  yet  to  releeue  our  infirmity ,  and  to 

fupport  our  weaknelfe ,  hath  giuen  vs  the  gard  of  heauen  to  wait 
vponvs  :  as  if  one  that  were  to  pafle  the  feas ,  mould  not  onely 
haue  the  letters  or  the  Prince  for  hisfafe  conduct,  but  mould 

be  guarded  with  his  royallNauy,  toaflurc  vs,  that  doing  that 
we  doe  by  the  warrant  of  his  word,we  (hall  neither  be  peifecuted 
nor  mok(ted,butlo  far  as  he  may  haue  glory  by  it,  and  we  teape 
comfort. 

For  the  third,  wherein  he  doth  falfifie  the  text  alleaged  :  and  J- 
this  hedoth  two  waies :  firft,  by  wronging  the  words :  iecondly,  y 
by  wrelting  the  fenfe  :  for  the  Pfalm.  91.  1 1 .  is  :  He  hath  giuen  his 
Angels  charge  to  keepe  thee  in  thy  waies  ,  (o  as  the  promife  is  made 
with  a  limitation  :  that  hee  keepe  him  in  his  waies.  Now  from 
the  pinnacle  of  the  temple  to  fall  downe  is  not  the  way ,  bu  t  hee 
leaueth  out  the  demonllration  of  the  truth,  (thy  waies)  thati?, 

O  thofc 
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thofewaies  thatbee  prefcribed  ,  as  from  the  Temple  to  come 
downeby  theftaires :  by  Aismeanes  dealing  fraudulently ,  lea- 

ning out  the  principall.  Secondly,  confiderthewreftingofthe 
fenle  :  for  where  this  was  fpoken,  that  Chrift  fiiould  depend  vp- 
onhis  Fathers  prouidence  walking  in  his  waies,  heelaboureth 
to  fecure  him  generally  of  the  fame  prouidence,  though  he  were 
out  of  the  way,  heereby  to  ouerthrow  him. 

Now  as  hee  dealt  with  the  head  ,  fo  hee  doth  with  the  mem- 
bers :  for  pretending  Gods  protection  ,  heelaboureth  to  bring 

men  todeftru&ion.    For  predeftinatlon,hee  will  tell  a  man  Efau 
Mal.1.3.  was  hated  and  /df^beloued  before  they  had  done  either  good 

or  euill  5  that  it  is  not  in  the  wilier  nor  in  the  runner ,  neither  in 
ru  .2.13.  the  arfeclion,  nor  in  the  action  :  which  hee  doth  onely  to  make 

vs  reft  in  the  prouidence  of  Gods  predeftination ,  without  ha- 
uing  regard  to  our  conuerfation  >  whereas  heereby  we  ought  the 
more  to  bee  induced  to  get  as  many  teftimonies  as  wee  canto 
prooue  ,  thatthis  election  pertameth  to  vs  ,  and  not  to  waite  till 
grace  mould  diftill  by  diuine  influence,  or  to  make  the  decree  of 
Godameanesof  ourfecuritytoliue  as  we  lift  ;  as  that  being  e- 
lecled  we  cannot  perifh,  and  being  appointed  tobedamned,we 
cannot  auoid  it.  So  for  Iuftification  hee  will  fuggeft  :  Wee  are 
faued  by  the  bloud  of  Chrift  onely,  and  when  wee  haue  done  all, 

Rom  6  1  We  are  vnPr°fitable  feruants  5  the  more  we  finne  the  more  grace 
aboundeth,  and  God  hath  moil  glory  inpardoning  moft  offen- 

ces :  Whereas  being  elecled  we  worke  well, not  to  recompence 
thegoodnefleofGod,  but  to  mew  our  thankfulneile.  And  there 
isnopromife  where  the  commandement  is  not  kept  :  for  this 
is  to  be  performed  on  our  part,  elfeGod  isdifcharged  on  his 
part  :  for  being  out  of  our  waies  the  diuell  may  take  vs  as  vaga- 

bonds, the  protection  of  the  Lord  not  extending  to  vs  in  this 
comfe.  And  thus  doth  Sathan  almoft  labour  to  peruert  all  the 
Scripture,  that  he  may  flnde  vs  (haying  out  of  our  Fathers  houfe: 
as  to  fuggeft ,  that  the  Sabbath  is  made  for  man,  therefore  hee 

ar  • 2'2/*  wjJi  labour  to  make  vs  worke  on  this  day.  But  let  vs  not  giue  eare 
»  Tim  <  8  to  n^m3tor  tn*s  kadeth  out  of  the  way.  So  when  it  is  faid :  He  that 

'  Uboursth  not  for  his  houfe,  is  rvorjethenan  wfijell,  if  hee  abufe  any 
ofvsbythi3,  to couet after riches;awayfwnkit  :  foritisfaidin 

another 
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another  place  :  CouctoufnclTe  is  the  root  ofallcuill,  and  the 
de  fire  of  riches  is  limply  vnlaw  full,  (i.Tim.6.9.)  forby:hishc 
falleth  into  many  fnares. 

It  ii  written  a^Air.eSTboupj.ilt  not  tempt,  (frc. 
Thisisthefccond  general!  pare  :  namely,  the  repute  of  the 

temptation  :  wherein  confider  two  parts  :  iiri\,  that  Chnftan-     xv> 
fwereth  againe  by  Scripture :  fecondly,  in  whatfenie  the  place  is 
alleaged. 

For  the  firft,  wc  may  obferue  and  fee,  it  is  no  difgrace  nor  di(-  * 
paragementto  the  Scripture  to  proceed  from  Sathan,noranyoc- 
cafiontomakc  vsleau-j  our  hold  :  forChriit  anfwereth  againe, 
and  itriketh  with  the  fame  weapon  wherewith  he  was  ftricken  ; 
(hewing  vs,  that  it  is  lawfull  tovfeatexe  wellagainft  them  that 
doe  abufe  a  text :  and  if  Chrifts  example  be  our  prefident ,  then 
weemayalleage  Scripture againft  depraued  Scripture.  Forthe 
Bee  may  gather  hony  on  the  fame  ftalke  that  the  fpider  doth  poi- 
fon.  And  though  a  fwafhbuckler  kill  a  man  with  his  weapon,  yet 
a  fouldier  may  lawfully  knit  a  iword  to  his  fide :  and  though  there 
be  many  piracies  committed  onthefea,  yet  may  the  merchants 
trafficke  j  or  though  ibmefurfet  by  gluttony,  yet  may  others  vie 
their  temperate  diet.  And  if  the  diucll  charrge  himfelfeintoan 
Angcll  of  light,  (hall  therefore  the  Angels  lofe  their  light C 
Or  (hall  Paul  therforcdeny  himfelfeto  be  a  preacher  of  faluati- 
on,  becaufe  thePythonite  (Aft*i6. 17.)  (pake  it  t  Orbecaufe 
Caipbaj  by  the  fpint  of  the  diuell  ( loh.  1 1 .  50.)  (aid ,  one  (hould 

die  for  the  finnes  of  the  people,  muft  we  not  therfore  beleeue  itc* 
And  though  (Numb.zz. )  aninchanter  wifhed  that  his  (bulc 
might  die  the  death  of  the  righteous ,  yet  is  it  a  praier  fit  to  be  v- 
fed  of  all  Chriltians ,  though  hee  fold  his  foule  for  gold  :  For 

(faith  hee  Numb.-i^.  17.)  aftarrefball  come  out  of  Itiday  a  true 
fpeechofafalfefpirit.  Andheerethediuelsowne  mouth  pro- 
telteth,  that  Gods  prouidencereachethouer  his  children,  which 
we  may  beleeue  with  comfort,  though  it  proceed  from  his  lying 
lippes. 

For  thefecond ,  which  is  the  fenfe  of  the  words  :  heerein  -^ 
Chriftdoth  plainely  (hew,  that  hee  abuicd  the  place  before  al- 

leaged ,  becaufe  he  inforced  the  promil'e  contrary  to  the  com- O  2  mandement, 
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mandement,  making  it  abfolute,  where  it  was  but  conditionaH : 
that  the  Lord  would  protect  him  if  he  kept  him  in  his  waies  >  and 
for  him  to  expect  the  promife  if  he  went  aftray ,  were  meerely  to 
tempt  God  :  fo  as  the  diuell  by  concealing  that  part,  didpoifon 
and  adulterate  the  Scripture. 

Now  wee  mult  obferue,  that  God  is  tempted  by  man  two 
waies  :  full,  when  we  doubt  of  his  power,  vfinglawfull  meanes, 

g^oS)  ̂   i^  **v£j  andyetwedoenotthinkeGodcanrelieuevs  :  as £W.  17. and 
I  Numb.  20.  both  thelfraelitesand  Mofeshimfelfc doubted  there 
would  come  no  water  out  of  the  rocke  though  it  were  rtricken, 
whereupon  the  place  was  called  JW^&and  y%r/^,Strifeand 
Temptation  :  for  the  Lord  had  told  them  by  that  meanesthey 

^fliouldgaine  water.  Secondly,  he  is  tempted,  when  we  neglect 
the  meanes,  and  yet  prefume  vpon  his  power,which  is  moft  pro- 
perto  this  place.  ForifChriitheere  wouldhaue  comedownc 
from  the  pinnacle  headlong  and  not  by  degrees,  hee  had  negle- 

cted the  meanes ,  andlo  hadbeene  out  of  the  compafleofthe 
promife.  And  thus  doe  we  tr je  whether  God  can  keepe  vs  when 
we  are  gone  out  of  the  way  >  which  is  as  if  wee  would  cutoffa 
mans  leg ,  and  fend  him  then  on  our  errand  >  and  clip  the  wings 
of  a  bird  to  trie  whether  it  can  rlie  :  for  our  preemption  can  tie 
vp  Gods  armes  that  he  cannot  hel  pe  vs,and  make  him  bra(Te,that 
he  cannot  raine  mercy  vpon  vs.  We  know  there  is  a  peremptory 

Phil.  z.  i».  decree  of  election  and  reprobation  :  what  of  this  t  yetwemuft 
ftriue  to  obtainc  the  price  fet  before  vs ,  and  worke  our  faluation 
forth  with  feare  and  trembling  :  for  there  are  none  predeftinate 

to  life,  but  thev  are  predeib'nare  to  the  meanes;  faith  and  repen- tance, and  he  (hall  beleeue  and  repent  that  (hall  be  faued,  and  he 
that  doth  not, was  neuer  ele&  \  and  yet  we  trie  whether  God  can 
faue  vs  contrary  to  the  meanes  hcehath  appointed,  by  walking 
in  profanene(Te,and  in  the  works  of  darknefle.  But  let  vs  know, 
that  the  promife  is  vpon  condition  that  we  beleeue,  and  that  the 
meanes  rtandeth  with  the  decrce,and  cannot  be  feparate.Oh,but 

Ezec.  \%.  2 1.  it *s  faI0*  ?  At  what  timefoeuerafmner  doth  repent  he  fhalllme.  True: 
Rom,  2. 4.  bu  t  it  is  hid  againe  :  Abufe  not  the  boHmifolnejfc  of  the  Lord  vnto 

thine  owne  damnation:  For  the  dooreis  nor  alway  open,  but  thoa 

maiftknocke  too  late  ?  andweepe  when  thou  canitgetnoblef- 
■  fing: 
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fing :  for  ifthe  funne  once  fet  vpon  our  finncs,or  the  inheritance 
be  once  giucn,  then  we  come  too  fhort  to  expeft  any  fhare. 

Hccre  wee  are  to  confider  two  extremities  wee  are  fallen  into : 

fir  ft ,  that  wee  diftruftmoft  where  wee  ought  not  to  doubt  :  le- 
condly,  that  wherein  we  fhould  be  moft  fearefuU ,  wee  are  too 
bold  :  Care  not  (faith  Chzii\)  for  food  and  apparell}  (Mat.  6.  25.) 
thcjfiallbe  caflvponjon :  and  yet  in  thefe  things  we  dare  nottruft 
the  Lord  without  a  pawtie,  for  vnlelle  we  haue  bread,  we  thinkc 
ftraightway  we  (hall  ftarue  :  but  concerning  heauenly  things  we 
arc  more  carcletfe ,  as  for  the  preaching  of  the  word,  which  is  as 
neceilary  tokeepejifemthefoule ,  asis  food  to  maintainclifein 
the  body.  Without  bread  a  man  will  confidently  (ay  he  cannot 

hue,  andyetdefpifing  the  bread  of  life,  andncucr  taftingofit, 
he  will  not  doubt  but  hee  hath  a  found  foule ,  andean  retire  to 

thefong  of  mercic  5  as  that  he  trufteth  God  will  (pare  him :  when 

asin  truth  wee  hauenopromifeof  mercie,  but  through  obedi- 
ence to  the  Gofpell,  embracing  it  by  faith,  and  exprellng  it  in 

ourconuerfation.  And  this  is  our  miferie,  that  wee  arc  growen 
fo  lluggifh ,  that  wee  dare  truft  God  with  our  foules  without 
rneanes ,  which  is  the  more  precious  part ,  but  not  with  our  bo- 

dies vnlefle  wee  fee  themcanes  prelent,  thefe  being  ofno  va- 
lue faue  in  refpec^  ofthcfoulc  which  makeththe  whole immor. 

tall.  Chrift  heere  rcfufed  to  fall  downe,  becaufc  there  was  ano- 

thcrway  :  fo  let  vsceale  to  tempt  the  Lord  by  our  wicked  liues, 

vpon  hope  of  his  patience ,  or  prefuming  that  in  compalfion  he 
will  not  fall  out  with  vs,  nor  take  vengeance  on  our  offences: 
for  wee  cannot  tuf ft  or  rely  vpon  mercie  without  obedience  to 

hiscommandement.  Example  heercof  wee  haue,  -^"r.27.24. 
where  PWhadapromifeof  the  Lord,  that  not  a  haire  of  their 
head  mould  perifti  that  went  with  him  in  the  fhip :  yet  when  vp- 

on violence  of  the  tempeftthey  would  haue  committed  them- 
felues  to  the  Cea^  /Wtellcth  them  they  could  not  be  lafe  vnlefle 

they  ftaied  in  the  fhippe :  for  God  hauing  fer  downe  the  meanes 
of  their  fafctie,  meant  to  haue  their  hearts  inclined  toic ;  eucn  lb 
he  that  doth  not  amend  his  life,  can  no  more  bee  (ecure  from  the 

fhip-wracke  of  his  foule,  then  thefe  from  the  daungeror  their 
bodies  ifthey  had  forLaken  the  fhip  :  or  Chrift  to  haue  had  his 

3  Fathers 
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Fathers  Angels  to  haue  vpheld  him  if  hee  had  call  himfdfe 
downc. 

2  .  Againethe  Dwell  too\e  him  vp  into  an  exceeding  high  mount  tine, 

^v^U^ovv^  This  is  the  third  battery  or  aflault  was  laid  againll  our  Saui- 
our  Chritt •,  wherein  are  two  generall  parts ;  fir(t,tbe  temptation: 
fecondly,  the  refinance  of  the  temptation.  In  the  firlt,,  there  are 

>  ofY^^-j    threeparts  to  be  confideredifirft^whatwas  the  glorious  and  glir- 
i    tering  fight  he  (hewed  Chritl  i  fecondly ,  what  was  the  bountifull 
3    offer  he  made  him :  thirdly,  what. was  the  condition  he  required 
j,  inrecompenceof  his  roiall liberality  The  fipht  he  (hewed  him  is 

fetdowneby  thefecircumftanceT :  firit ,  heelifteth  him  vpinto 
an  exceeding  high  mountaine  that  he  might  haue  the  aduantagc 
of  the  place  to  take  the  better  view  :  fecondly,  heefheweshim 
not  fome  but  all  the  kmgdomes  of  the  earth,  notinibmebutin 

all  the  glory  of  them  all  •>  and  as  Saint  Luke faith ,  chap.  4.5. in 
thetwmcklingofaneye,  that  the  fudden  fight  might  haue  raui* 
fhed  him. 

Out  of  which  lcarne,  thatbeforethediuell  would  propound 

his  purpofe  and  manifeft  his  drift,  he  vfeth  an infinuation  to  pre- 
pare Chrift,  by  making  an  impreffion  in  his  minde,  to  haue  that 

mouedby  theapprehenfionof  thefenic,  that  if  it  were  poiTible 
his  mind  might  be  infnared.  But  Chrift  though  he  had  the  natu- 
rall  faculties  of  man ,  yet  was  he  notfubiefrtomans  infirmities. 
But  it  is  ftrange  to  fee  how  forcible  this  temptation  is  to  the 
Tonnes  of  men  that  are  butflefii,  to  (hew  them  but  thefigbtof 
things,  for  not  onelythe  minde  poifoned  with  concupiicence 
corrupteth  thefenfe,butthe  lenfelikewife  poifoneth  the  minde, 
and  oft  timesthe  Diuell  begins  with  thoughts  and  fancies  re- 

presented to  the  fenles.  In  incontinency  thus  he  wrought  with 
Dauid,  2.  Sa.  1 1 . 2.  by  calling  his  eye  from  the  turret  to  luft  after 
Vriah$  wife  :  and  Gen.  39. 7.  Putyphars  wifefaw  the  yongman 
lofeph  to  be  faire,  and  (lie  faid,  Lte  with  me  :  and  lojhua  7.22.^4- 
chanfaw  a  (lately  garment  of  a  Babylonian ,  and  then  coueted, 
and  thenrooke  it.  For  (enfuality  and  volupruoufnelle,  the  eye 
worketh  much  vpon  men,  and  therefore  in  the  Pronerbs  we  are 

Prou.13.  jx.  Forbidden  to  looke  vpon  the  colour  of  v/ine  led  the  fight  in- 
flame theappetite :  and  in  Ahab  1 .  Kwg.zi.z.  itis  to  be  thought 

hee 

4f 
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hec  often  law  Nsbotbs  Vine-yard  ,  whereby  hcc  was  brought  fo 

greedily  todelire  it:ye.i  in  molt  ofthe  finnes  regiftrcd  in  the  fcn- 
pture,  thisfpccch  (Thej favp it )  commeth  euer  betweenethe 
heart  and  the  linne  ;  forthusSa-thanpowrethin  poifon  into  the 
heart  by  the  outward  fen(e,and  our  looks  are  as  windowes  where- 

at luft  is  let  in ,  and  concupifcence  inflamed.  Heereupon  it  is 
that  the  Saints  of  Godhaue  made  their  praiers,  that  the  Lord 
would  turneaway  theireies  from  beholding  vanity  :andL?£  made  Iob3r.i, 
a  proteitation  that  he  would  not  wantonly  looke  vpon  a  maide. 
And  if  thefe  that  were  fo  full  ofthe  holy  Gho(t,fo  painful  in  cru- 

cifying their  members,fo  feruent  in  praier,  and  io  awf  ull  of  God 
did  this,much  more  ought  we  that  are  farre  behind  them  in  reli- 

gious cxcrciles,  and  farre  before  them  in  flefhly  defires ,  hauea 
iteddy  hand  ouerouHelues  and  our  fenfes,  that  they  bee  not 
caught  and  infnared.Thereforc  let  vs  yeeld  nothing  to  the  courfe 
of  waters,  norfeeke  to  quench  the  fire  withoile,  or  abate  our 

Juftby  dalliance.  Sqmchaue  theeies  ofthe  Cockatrice  of  E- 
gypt,  that  fendeth  foorth  poifon  to  infect  others ,  and  reboun- 

ding backe  againe  poifoneth  it  felfe.  For  him  that  can  fcarfe 
ftandofhimfeife,it  is  not  fafe  Hiding  on  the  ice  :  norforawcake 
braincto  comenecre  anluiebufli  :  for  in  thisheebetraieth  his 
owHelbule. 

For  the  fecond,  which  is  the  promifc  hee  made  him,  ARthcfe  -z. 

(faith  he)  Imllgwc thee :~andlelthe  might  feeme  to  promife  that 
was  noneofhisowne,itappeareth  by  S.  Luk±  4, 6.  that  he  doth 
no:  challenge  this  as  hisorhirnfclfe,butasgiuenhim  :  as  if  hec 
ftiould  (ay,They  are  all  giucn  me,and  J  wil  giue  them  all  to  theej 
wTIerein  partly  hee  faith  true ,  and  in  part  lieth  moft  fhamefully. 
His  trurh  is  in  this,  that  he  acknowledgeth  it  to  bee  bellowed  by 
a  higher  Lord  5  but  heereby  he  would  insinuate ,  that  they  are  fo 
giuen,  as  the  Lord  hath  vtterly  renounced  and  abdicated  his 

care  of  the  world ,  and  hath  left  the  earth  to  bee  dilpofed  by  Sa- 
tan, or  the  wheele  of  fortune,  contenting  himfelfe  with  the  go- 

vernment in  the  heauens.  Where  learne ,  that  though  Sathan 
doth  rule  againfl  Gods  will,  and  that  he  neuer  allowed  his  pow- 

er, yet  hee  ruleth  not  without  his  will.  Heereupon  we  mult  v;i- 

deritand  a  double  power  3  thefirftgiuen,  thefecondonelyper- 
O  4  :.d: 
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Iohn  19.  xi.  ™«ed  :  >tf  W  /fejfctf  (  ftifjj  chrift  to  P/'/WO  *  «*«  fjfci tf  «p  flfifc*.  But  rhc  Dii^.s  poWer  is  fo  permitted  as  it  was  ne- 

uer  ordajricd  of  God  therefore  it  is  not  fo  lawful!  as  that  of  Ma- 
.  Jgwates,  be  they  neuerfo  wicked  ;  for  this  is  fogiuen,as  though 

it  bee abufed  yet  theauthorityinit  owne  nature  commeth  from 

God.  Renel.i-^.  Thebeaft,  that  was  the  Emperour  of  Rome, 
came  tumultuouily ,  and  aduanced  by  warres  had  his  authorine 
giuen  him  from  the  Dragon.  Where  wee  muft  diftinguifh  two 
things:  flrftjthe  ordinance  of  God  commanding  fuch  magiftracy 
fofarreasitis  preheminence  :  fecondly,  their  Apoftafic,  their 
tyrannic,  perfecution  of  the  Saints,  and  their  vniuftcomming 
to  that  feate,  was  from  thediuell.  But  thediuels  power  heexe- 
cutethis  no, way  lawful!  as  from  God,  forheneuer  commanded 
it  5  fo  as  he  is  a  mecre  vfurper :  and  according  to  this  is  the  lieute- 

nancy of  Sathan,  which  God  doth  fufter  but  not  ordiane.  namely 
that  princely  imperious  popifhPrieit  of  Rome,  neither  M agi- 
ftratenorMinifter,  and  hath  no  power  but  from  fathan,  and  is 
abfolutely  is  vnlawfull  as  the  Diuels.  Wherefurther  confidcr, 
that  there  is  nothing  fo  euillbut  it  is  by  Gods  decree,  though 
not  allowed,  and  it  is  good  there  fhouldbeeuill.  And  though 
thediuell  asheeisthe  Diuellruleth  not  well,  yet  it  is  to  Gods 

glorie,  for  the  exercifing  of  his  children  by  the  bufferings  of  Sa- 
tan to  humble  them,  leftthey  mould  waxe  proud,  and  for  the 

condemnation  of  the  reprobate  by  the  fuggeftions  of  Sathan 
to  ntangie  them ,  that  they  might  not  elcape  the  iulticc  of 
God. 

The  fecond  thing.Sathan  aflumeth  to  himfelfeis  mcftfalfe, 
namely,  that  they  were  his  to  difpofe  ;  for  fince  they  were  neuer 
giuen  him,  he  cannot  aflfigne  them  ouer,  for  hee  hath  gained  no 
intereftby  viurpation.  And  this  is  true  that  Nabttchadne&iar 
Dan.  4.  learned  by  liuing  among  beafts :  Now (faith  hew/.  3  1 .) 
I  fee  by  experience  which  1  could  not  before  iftdgeof,  that  the  Lord 
of  Lords  dtfpofeth  of  ktngdomes.  But  it  may  bee  thought  a  it  1  ange 
impudency  in  the  diuell ,  to  goe  about  to  perfvvade  the  Sonne  of 
God  that  he  could  giue  thefe  things,  for  fcarce  any  of  vs  would 
thinke  his  foueraignty  fo  yeat.  It  is  true,Chrift  could  not  by  this 
proffer  bee  fed  uced  5  but  a  great  part  of  the  world  doth  thinke, 

that 
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that  hcc  can  difpofe  of  the  comforts  of  this  life ,  which  is  proucd 
by  the  meanes  they  vfe  to  come  to  thefe  blc/Tings,vling  lend  pra- 
clifes  and  vnlawfull  meanes,  not  for  a  kingdome  but  for  a  trifle ; 

which  they  would  never  doe,  if  they  were  not  periwadcd  the  dif- 
pofitionofthcu  mferionr  things  were  turned  ouer  to  the Diuell, 
for  God  giuech  nothing  as  a  blelling,  but  b?  a  lawfull  courfe :  fo 
as  vfing  Sathans  meaner  how  can  wee  thinkeir  commeth  from 
God  <  And  that  fuch  isour  judgement  alio ,  appearcth  by  the 

proucrbe  ,  Hee  that  liueth  an  honefl  man  fbali  die  a  begger  ;  and 
what  is  this  but  to  giue  ouer  the  gouerncment  to  the  Diuellof 
thefe  earthly  things  t  And  though  they  aske  their  dailie  bread 
of  God,yct  they  teltihe  that  this  their  God  is  Sathan.  For  note 

the  meanes  they  vfe.  For  kingdomes,  can  a  man  perfwade  him- 
felfe  that  God  fetteth  vp  Princes,  and  that  promotion  commeth 
neither  from  the  Ealt  nor  from  the  Weil,  and  (ball  heafpire  to  it 
by  trealon  K  For  authority  \  can  a  man  thinkethat  to  come  to  a 
place  is  in  the  dilpofition  of  the  higheft,  when  he  is  aduanced  by 
bribery  and  corruption  t  He  that  thinks  to  win  fomewhat  from 
a  Prince  by  flattery,  perfwadeth  not  himfelfethat  God  candid 
pole  of  Princes  harts.  And  he  that  comes  to  a  liuing  by  fimony, 
thinks  not  that  the  holy  Ghoft  hath  appointed  him  therejnor  he 
that  increafeth  his  wealth  by  vfury,  holds  not  that  riches  come 
from  the  Lord  *,  for  all  thefe  meanes  hath  his  mouth  curled. 

Further,  forthepromife,  hee  will  giue  him  all  if  hee  will  giue 
him  but  a  knee,a  fmall  roattersand  if  h^  would  acknowledge  him 
a  benefaclor,he  would  gratifie  him  as  a  perfon  worthy ,with  all  he 
fhewed  him.  Now  how  euer  Chrilt  was  not  cuercome  with  this, 

yet  it  mightily  preuailes  with  the  Tonnes  of  men.  Looke  into  all 
particular  places ,  and  we  (hall  finde  he  hath  many  to  crouch  to 

him  for  a  great  dealeleflfethen  this  was  \  Ihdxs  will  betray  his  ma- 
tter for  thirty  peeces  of  C\\aer,Mat.i6.  15.  Doeg  will  flatter  Saul 

1  .£4.22.1  o.  and  fpeake  all  euill ofDattidjn  hope  ofpreferment; 
Abfolon  willfeeke  his  fathers  Iife,to lie p  into  his  throne,  2.  Sa.i  5. 

2.  Ioab  will  kill  Amafa(r.SAm.  1  o.)  to  get  but  the  chiefe  captain- 
(hip  of  the  guard.  And  vAbimclech  will  flay  threefcorcandten 
men  ( ludges  9.  2. )  to  make  himfelfe  way  to  theCrowne.  This 
made  Balaam  {Numbers  24.)  that  hee  would  fainehauecurfed, 

that 
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that  he  might  haue  been  aduanced :  and  Dietrephesfo  John  i  .p.J 
to  hinder  preaching  that  he  might  be  chiefe  :  andtheDifcipIes 
to  fall  out  (Luke  9. 4&- )  among  themfelues  who  (hall  bechie- 
feit ,  one  deiiring  to  fit  on  the  right  hand,  the  other  on  the  Iefr, 
that  they  might  beiolly  fellowes.  Butneuerany  tooke  the  IDi- 
uellfomuchathis  word  as  the  HierarchieofRome,  who  from 

God  had  nothing  giuen  them  but  the  Word  and  Sacraments, 
but  from  Sathan  hath  had  hisftaiersand  degrees  to  afcend  into 
themountainc  >  firft  God  hauingprouided  men  fhould  bee  Pa- 
ftors  ouer  the  people,  it  was  appointed  by  man  that  there 
fhould  bee  fuperintendents  ouer  the  fuperintendents ,  that  is, 
Bifhops,  ouerPaflois,  which  was  thought  good  to  appeafe  the 
diflention  of  the  church,  and  to  aduance  men  for  the  excellencie 
of  their  gifts.  After  was  deuifed  that  fome  Ihould  bee  ouer  the 
Bifhops,  as  Archbifhops,  deuifed  at  firilby  lingular  policy,  that 
as  Bifhops  in  their  Dioces  were  ouer  the  Pallors,  fo  thefe  fhould 
beeouerthem,  todealewith  them  as  they  did  with  the  Pallors. 
After  was  inuentedthat  fome  fhould  beeouerthem,  and  then 
was  the  Church  giuen  tofoure  Patriarkes  which  were  to  haue 
as  ample  authority  ouer  them  as  they  had  ouer  the  Bifhops, 
and  thefe  were  placed  in  euery  corner  of  the  Church,  namely  at 
Alexandria ,  Antioch  ,  Conftantinople  and  Rome.  Heereupon 
by  rcafon  of  the  multitude  of  matters  brought  to  thefe  foure, 
Sathan  withdrew  them  from  their  itudies ,  being  fo  inrtantly 
importuned  as  they  were.  From  hence  chey  being  in  fuch  emi- 

nent places,  and  bearing  the  name  of  great  profeflbrs,  theEm- 
perours  growing  to  bee  Chriftians  indowed  them  with  great 
Jubilance,  called  them  to  be  of  their  Councell ,  and  gaue  them 
much  worldly  wealth ,  as  to  great  men  of  theearth  ;  and  when 
they  began  thus  to  negotiate  in  the  world  they  defpifed  prea- 

ching. After  when  they  were  inriched  and  brought  thusfarrc 
adgloriam  mnndt ,  to  behold  the  glory  of  the  earth,  then  Sathan 
wanted  no  more  then  to  fee  which  of  thefe  would  fall  downe 

firft  and  haue  all :  atthecndtheilrifegrew  betwecne  Conftanti- 
nople  and  Rome,  as  Patriarkes  of  the  Eaft  and  Weft  Churches, 
and  after  fome  buckling  Rome  prcuailed ,  partly  by  the  ab- 
fence  of  the  Emperour,  partly  by  the  dim/ion  of  the  Empire 

in 
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in  the  Haft,  partly  in  that  it  fought  it  more  ambitioully  than  the 
other,  and  partly  for  the  fulfillmgoftheProphcfie,  thatthefeat 
ofthcBcall  mould  bee  built  vponthefeuen  bib.  And  how  was 
this  done  but  by  Vhoc.u  thatkiiled  his  Mailer  MaurttiHi  rwher- 

upon afterward  partly  by  worldly  power,  difpofing  or  Rmpe- 
rours,  and  the  yoke  of  conference  dunking  them  Peters  IuccqC- 
fours  he  wtojtttporrnaTidi*  the  wonder  of  the  world,  hawing  po- 

wer in  the  peoples  vnderrtanding, both  in  hclljhcauen, earth, and 
purgatory  ;  «.nd  when  he  came  to  rule  m  all  thele,  then  was  this 
fulfilled  heerefpoken  ol9FMI down  and rrorfijip me.  And  this  hath 
alfo  infecled  the  Churches  of  the  Proteltants,  asoneBifhop 
Bennet  hath  written, namely  the  Diueli  harh  (hewed  them  the  fat 

Bilhopricks,  Deaneries, and  Parfonages  of  the  land, and  hauing 
once  gotten  them  at  this  lift,  hath  brought  them  to  difclaimc 
and  renouncethefimplicity  of  thetruth,andleauing  their  calling 
to  betake  thernfelues  to  the  glittering  (hew  of  the  world;  and  to 
be  fed  and  fatted  with  ambition. 

For  the  third,  which  is  the  condition  heercquireth  for  his  Ii-  J- 
berality  :  he  will  not  giuc  it  for  nothing.  Where  note  ,  that  the 
Diuels  promifcs  are  raire,but  there  is  lome  curled  condition  tied 
and  annexed  to  them.  He  willgme  Abfohn  akingdomebut  he  r.Sam.1*. 
ir.uft  rauilh  his  fathers  concubines  :  he  will  get  Doegz  place  in  i». 

theCourr,  but  he  mult  per fecure  the  Church  :  CaipbM  (hall  be  1-Sa.i2.9al 

chiefe  Prieft,  fo  he  wiil  betray  Chnlt :  Pilate  mail  beea  Iudge,if  *■£ •*!• 2; 
he  will  be  Ctfars  friend  :  Ba/aamfaall  be  highly  promoted,  if  he   °      *'  ** 
will  but  curfe  the  people  :and  Chnftfhall  haue  the  whole  world  Xum.i5.ii. 
if  he  will  but  bend  his  knee  to  him.  He  will  promife,  a  merchant 
(hall  be  made  an  Alderman  ,  if  he  will  but  continue  his  vfuryra 

Lawyer  fhail  be  made  a  ludge,  if  he  will  not  Rickeat  a  little  bri- 

bery :  a  fcholar  (ball  haue  great  preferment  ,'ifhebutfollowhis 
counfell :  at  rirft  to  preach  pleafingly,  not  to  do  it  oftcn,for  then 

hefl-iallbeiUle,  to  come  vp  only  in  famous  places,  efpecially 
at  Bethel  the  Kings  Chappell  :  foas  the  country  muft  not  con- 

tent him,  he  muft  preach  like  a  Clerke  in  his  Gieeke  ,  Hebrew, 

and  Latine,  that  the  people  may  rather  admire  him,  than  vnder- 
itand  him  :  thinkehee  hath  knowledge,  rather  than  get  any  for 
thernfelues :  for  Sathan  cannot  abide  to  haue  them  learned,  hee 

mult 

i 
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muft  defend  all  things  not  onely  to  bee  well  eftablifhed  but  well 
executed  ;to  beware  left  be  gall  men  in  authority 5  and  howfoeuer 
in  the  pulpit  he  may  generally  glaunce  at  abufes, yet  after  to  (hew 
himfelfeplaufible,  andtomakehimfelfe  deafewhenhcheareth 
an  oath.  Thus  doth  the  diuell  indent  with  men3and  thus  is  wine 

Amosi.  12.  giuentotheNazariteSjas./tfw0jfpeaketh,  and  vnlefle thou  wilt 
fufferGodtobedifhonored,andthy  foulehazarded,he  will  giue 
thee  nothing. 

^ 'Bunt  may  beefaid,  Itisafliamefull  thing  to  demand  this  of 
Chrift,  fomay  it  leeme  of  vs  \  for  no  man  will  profeffe  to  worfliip 
the  diuell.  But  this  cannot  be  denied  in  a&ion,  howeuer  i:  be  in 
words :  for  ifa  man  worfliip  him  whom  hee  feruerh,  and  ferueth 
him  whom  he  obeyeth ,  as  S.  Paul faith  Rom.  6. 1 4.  And  if  wee 
may  meafure  the  worfliip  by  the  fruits  of  worfliip,he  that  by  prai- 
er  cxpe&eth  not  a  blelTing,by  loomefle  of  life  giueth  himfelfe  to 
vncleannefle,and  from  the  poifon  of  his  heart  profaneth  the  Sab- 

bath, doth  worfliip  the  diuell  greatly ,  though  heecrieneuerfo 
much  againft  it :  for  none  will  fooner  defend  her  honeftie  then  a 
ftrumpet  ,nor  giue  bigger  words  then  a  coward.  Yea  fome  are  fo 
fully  poifefled  with  him  as  they  doe  not  know  it;  and  thofedifea- 
fes  are  moft  dangerous  that  are  not  felt.  Now  the  diuell  is  wor- 
fhipped  two  waies  :  cither  by  idolatrie  in  judgements  in  groflt 
fuperftition :  or  by  idolatrie  in  afTeclion,  as  they  that  make  their 
belly  their  God  :  for  the  couetous  man  is  an  Idolater ,  Ephef.  5. 
and  fois  the  voluptuous  man,  Phil.  ?.  ycaifwep!antourheart$ 
any  where  but  in  heauen,  we  commit  Idolatrie. 

~£*  Now  for  the  refinance  of  the  temptation  ,  it  hath  two  parts : 

<£"  "*-*$*    ̂  the  firft,  generall :  the  fecond  particular.  Fift,  anfwering  by  the I  deteftation  of  the  perfon,  Avoid  Satan :  for  becaufe  he  had  dealt 
more  (hamefully  in  this  temptation  then  in  the  others,  he  giueth 

^him  a  more  fliarpe  anfwer  then  before.  Secondly,  he  defcendeth 
for  the  inftru&ion  of  the  godly,  into  a  more  particular  anfwer :  I 
muft  worfhip  God. 

.  Out  of  the  firft ,  learne  the  wifdomeof  our  Sauiour  Chrift, 

°v  '"  who  dealing  with  a  moft  malicious  enemy,  would  not  multiplic words  or  argument  with  him,but  anfwereth  him  with  one  onelie 
word  of  deteftation,  AnoidSatbAn.  For  the  blalphcmous  may 

not 
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notbee  reafoncdwith,  ifthey  fliould ,  it  would  make  them  but 
buril  foorthinto  greaterourrageagainihhepearelcs  and  match- 
Ictle  wifedome  ot  God  ,  giuing  vs  likewife  by  this  anfwer  lecretly 
to  vnderibnd,  that  wholocuer  gocth  about  to  withdraw  vs  from 
God,  isorthediuell :  lo  likewile  arc  they  that  feeke  by  reafon  to 
diifwade  vsfromthefhameofthecrolTe  :  Therefore (Mat.  \6; 
2^.Jwhen  Ch.iftuideuoured  topreuent  the  ignominy  (hould 
come vpon  the  croile  ,  and  tomakehisdifciplesand  thereftvn- 

uanqu*  (liable  when  it  (hould  come,  it  is  (aid  there,  Peter  tooke 
him  afide,  and  vfed  reafonsto  diflwadehim  from  fuchvncom- 
fortablefpccches ;  whereupon  Chrilt  not  mildly  but  iliarply,be- 
fogdifpleafed  with  this  carnall  exception  of  his,  bids  him  avoid 
Sat  h  ah  :  that  is,  as  a  great  enemy  to  him  and  others.  Andfo 
whenfouer  rlefli  and  bloud  flial  rake  exception  againft  the  my  »te- 
ryofgodlincire,  it  is  thus  fharply  tobeereproued.  Hcercupon 
(Rom.  3 .  3 1 .)  exceptions  being  taken,  that  the  law  ferued  to  no 
vfe,becaufe  Chnlh  obedience  had  abfolutely  purchafed  our  par- 

don, the  Apoitle  in  like  wiidome  of  the  fpirit  of  God,  anfwereth 
.not  onely  by  a  fimple  deniall,  but  by  a  deniall  with  a  dettftation: 
Godforbid  :  as  that  itisblafphemy  to  be  of  fuch  opinion.  And 
(bmetimetothisphrafethe  Apoftleaddethmore ,  as  Rom.  ;.8. 
not  replying  one  word,butoncly  faith,  thstr damnation  is  tuft, ra- 

ther letting  before  them  their  curled  end,thenconuincing  them 
by  reafon  :  for  as  Salomon  faith  ,  Afocle  may  not  bee  anjrveredin 
hisfollj. 

Out  of  thefecond  anfwer  which  Chrift  maketh,for  our  in-  oCfi. 
ftru&ionand  fatisfacrtion,  obferue  ,  that  God  mull  haue  both 
all  outward  and  inward  worfiiip,  fo  as  it  is  impious  to  thinkea 
mancankeepehisfouleforGod,  whenhechumblethhisbodic 
toftrange  gods  :  and  in  this  hee  doth  withdraw  his  reuerencc 
from  his  owne  religion ,  either  through  feare  or  profanenctle 
reaching  foorth  part  of  the  worfhipto  another;  But  wee  mud 
know  God  will  haue  both,  and  in  creating  both  hee  challengeth 
both ,  belides  trut  of  them  both  hee  hath  made  but  one  man 
which  cannot  be  diuided ,  but  goeth  together.  For  we  are  not 
baptifedinourbodiesonely,butin  ourfoules  :  our foules only 
were  not  redeemed,  neither  (hall  they  onely  beefaued,  but  the 

whole 
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whole  man.  If  the  bodie  then  be  the  Lords  both  by  creation  and 
by  redemption,  let  vs  giue  teftimony  of  his  worfhip  in  both ,  o- 
therwife  it  is  as  if  a  woman  fhould  proteft  (he  loued  her  husband 
attheheartandinherfoule,  and  yet  mould  proftitute her  bodie 
to  vncleannefle  :  but  wee  are  efpoufed  and  maried  to  the  Lord, 
therefore  let  vs  keepe  both  for  him  vnfpotted. 

Laftly,  outofthediuels  argument,  let  vs  Icarnctofeare  and 
feme  thi  Lord.for  if  gifts  may  draw  on  wor(hip,as  hepretendeth 
by  his  proffer  to  Chrift,  thenhaththe  Lord  offered  iarremore 
largely  for  vs  :  1  will  giue  thee  (faith  he)  etemalllife ,  and  it  is  no 
aduantage  to  winne  the  world  and  to  take  the  diuels  offer ,  and 
after  to  lofeourfoules.  But  let  vstet  God  on  our  right  hand,  in 
him  w«  liue ,  in  him  wee  haue  our  being,  it  is  hee  that  fcedeth  vs 
with  natnralland  fupematuraii  things  andbletTings,  godlineflfe 

i  Tim.  4. 8.  nauing  the  promifes  of  this  life  and  of  the  life  to  come  :  hee  will 

*  make  vsheires  of  the  earth,  the  world  Handing  for  our  fakes,  we 
Ioh.  14.  i.     Ihall  be  heires  of heauen,  Chrift  hauing  prepared  places  for  vs  in 

his  fathers  houfe,  yea  fellow  heires  with  his  owne  Sonne ,  tatting 
Ioh.  17. 24,  of  no  other  loue,nor  feeling  any  other  glory  then  his  Sonne  hath; 

and  therefore  in  the  Judgement  of  the  diuell  hee  (hall  worthily 
bee  damned  that  refuleth  fo  large  an  offer  at  Gods  hand, 

whogiueth and neuer vpbraideth,  pardoneth  and neuerrepen- 
teth. 

Then  the  diuell  left  hint,  &c. 
7  -  This  is  the  third  part,  namely,  the  iiTue  and  cuent  of  the  tem- 

^  $fT+>^  ptations  had  and  fuftained  by  Chrift ,  fee  downe  in  two  things : 
firft,  that  when  the  diuell  could  nor  ouercome  him,  he  left  him : 
Secondly,  that  the  Angels  attended  and  miniftred. 

For  the  firft,  by  this  vnderftand  that  as  Chrift  was  tempted 
for  vs,and  in  our  flefh  ouercame  for  vs  in  his  perfon,  fo  wee  haue 
good  and  comfortable  fecurity ,  that  vfing  thefame  meanes  hee 
did,  according  as  we  (hall  be  enabled,  and  through  the  grace  of 
the  fame  fpirit ,  wee  alfo  ftall  ouercome  the  Prince  of  darknefle : 
for  wee  muft  not  thinke  our  felues  freed  from  thefe  aflaults ,  the 
life  ofaChriftian  being  a  warfare,  the  world  the  campe,  the  firft 
rcgiftring  and  inrolling  of  vs  being  in  baptifme,  where  we  tooke 
a  tow  to  be  true  to  the  Lord  Iefus :  Chrift  is  our  victorious  Cap- 

taine, 
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tainc  :  our  enemies  are,  the  world  without  vs,  the  flefh  within 

vs  as  acceflarics ,  and  the  dwell  as  principal!,  befides  temptati- 
ons on  both  hands.  Now  the  power  we  haue  to  rcpcll  rheie,  is 

thefwordofthefpirir,  the  word  of  God  :  the  fchoole  where  wc 
lcarne  this  defence,  is  the  Church  of  God,  where  wc  finde  wea- 

pons both  orfen/iue  and  defenfmeja  (lucid  offaith  to  defend  our 
lelues,  and  aiwordofthe  word  to  offend  the  enemy.  And  this 
may  bee  our  comfort^  his  rage  will  haue  an  end  ,  and  his  malice 
mall  not  preuaile :  but  as  Saint  Limes  faith  :  Ifrvc  re  ft  ft  him,  he  will  lames  4.  7. 
fiie from  vs :  that  is,  he  will  hallcn  as  fait  away,  as  he  came  fierce- 

ly toward  vs,  forheere  ispromifed  victory  to  all  that  ftriuein 
feare. 

For  the  fecond  generally  wc  note,  how  it  pleafed  God  by  wif- 
domeanddifpcnfation  todifpolcof  the  exinanition,  (aslmay 
fo  tearme  it)or  the  impairing  and  abafing  of  Chrill,  while  he  was 
intherlefh  :  that  in  the  midit  of  the  greatelt  ignominy  and  re- 
proch,  yet  he  bore  fome  marke  and  badge  of  his  notable  and  di- 
uine  power,whereby  by  the  cies  offaith  hee  might  bee  difcerned 
to  be  the  Sonne  of  God.  His  bafcnelTe  appeareth  in  this  :  that 
he  liued  in  the  wilaernciTe,  he  was  aflaulted  of  the  diuell,  he  had 

no  company  but  bcalb  ,  hcewas  hungry  and  had  r.o  food  but 

flones,Sathan  was  bufie  with  him  to  make  him  rempt  his  Father*, 
and  in  all  this  there  was  nothing  but  ignominy  and  extreame 
baieneffe.  Butafcerali  this  there  breaketh  foorth  like  the  Sunne 

through  the  clouds,  a  matter  which  maketh  himknowenand 
difcerned  co  be  more  then  a  man  ,  that  the  Angels  come  to  doe 
him  feruice.  And  thus  did  it  euer  fall  out ,  that  hee  was  neuer 

brought  lb  low  norfo  nearethe  ground  ,  but  there  d;dat  lafl 
Dune  forth  an  impregnable  worke  of  his  diuinity  :  hee  was  borne 

mailable,  his  Cr.,die  was  a  Manger ,  there  waslodging  in  the  Mat 
Inne,  but  none  for  Msrj ,  yet  was  there  then  a  ftarre  in  the 

heauens,  to  figmhe  to  the  Wile  men  the  birth  of  this  noble  per- 
fonage  :  h.e  was  baptiledby  /^whisferuant,  butavoicewas  Mat3.1c.1tf. 
heard  from,  heauen,  and  the  holy  Ghoft  was  there  by  his  folemn 

prefence.  He  had  no  pofTelTions  of  his  owne,but  was  maintained 
by  the  almesof  deuout  women,  J^ut  out  of  them  had  hee  call 
Diucls.    Hee muftpaie tribute,  butheewill  fetch it  out  of  the Mat.  17.17. 

tifhes 
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fifties  mouth :  in  the  end  hee  was  taken  with  a  band  of  men ,  but 
when  he  fpake  (Ioh.i^.6,)  they  reeled  backward  and  none  durft 
lay  hold  on  him  :  he  was  whipped  and  ill  intreated,  but  twice  be* 
fore  had  hee  whipped  the  money  changers  out  of  the  Temple, 

Mark.n.ij.  and  none  durft  open  their  mouth  againilhim  :  hewascondem- 
Mat.  27.       ned  to  die ,  but  the  Iudges  wife  dreamed  and  was  troubled,  be- 
19. 24.         ing  perfwaded  of  his  innocency  ,  and  Pilat  himfelfe  acquitted 

him .  When  he  was  going  to  the  crofle  he  was  fo  worne  as  he  was 
not  able  to  beare  it,  but  he  was  able  to  beare  the  wrath  of  his  Fa- 

Mat.  27.31.   therj  He  Was  hanged  betweene  two  theeues,but  he  faueth  one  of 
•  23-43'  them.  And  howfoeuer  (ometimes  he  was  called  Belzebub  y  yet BeUebub  confefleth  him  often  to  bee  the  Sonne  of  God  :  thus 

was  euer  his  humility  qualified  with  fome  teftimony  of  his  diui- 
nitie. 

In  that  it  is  fold, The  Angels  came  and  mini  fired,  vnto  htm :  note, 
that  howfoeuer  they  bee  miniilring  fpirirs ,  togioevsfecurityof 
the  Lords  protection,  though  his  promifewere  furrcienr,  yet 
byfpeciali  prerogative  they  areattendingon  Chrift,  10  whom 
alone  they  owe  and  doe  their  homage.  And  befides  learne  heere 
the  time  when  weare  to  expect  ihismimfteryot  Arigeis>  K>cvn- 
tillwehaue  fought  the  battels  of  the  Lord  ,  thenroluccouroqr 
faint  (pirits ,  andtorelceueour  diftrelled  hearts  they  are  iewras 

Gen.  22.  ii*  comforters  vnto  vs.  And  thus  when  ̂ 4brahjm  held  m  bisbodj 

*  an  anguiQied  foule,and  in  his  hand  a  bloudy  knife  to  haue  fetch- ed the  li^c  of  Ifaac  from  him  ,  then  was  the  window  of  corrrort 
opened,  and  then  had  God  provided  another  lacrifice.  When 

lacob  was  wearied  and  benighted,  (Gen.  2  8V'  hauing  for  his  bed 
the«arth,and  for  his  pillow  an  heape  of  itones,then  ifandeth  the 
Lord  about  him  and  blefleth  him  :  and  when  Eliab  is  forced  to 

flietopreferuehislife,and  yet  ready  to  dieforwantoffood,tnen 
doth  the  Lord  awake  himby  hisAngell,  and  bid  hime^te,  i. 
i&wj.ia.j.And  when  Chrift  had|fini(hed  the  combat  and  wonne 
the  field ,  then  the  Angels  come  to  waite  vpon  him  :  foas  wee 
may  not  thinke  to  beare  away  the  victory  without  blowes,  nor 
to  be  comforted  without  forrowes,  nor  to  bee  refreQied  without 
want, 

MATH. 
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1 2 .  And  when  lefts  heard  that  John  was  committed  to  prifon,hc 
turned  into  Galtle: 

1 3 .  And  leaning  NazAreth.went  and  dwelt  in  Capernaum  ̂ which 

isneerethefeain  the  borders  of  Zabulonand  Nephtb*- 
Ism. 

1 4 .  That  it  might  be  fulfilled  w  hich  wasfyoken  by  the  Prophet  E- 
(auujajmii 

1 5 .  The  land  ofZabulon  and  the  land  ofNephthdtm  by  the  way  of 
thcfea,  beyond  [or&tn,  Galtle  of  the  Gentiles: 

1 6.  The  people  which  fate  tn  dar^nejfe  faw  great  light  ,and  to  them 
which  fate  in  the  region  and  jfhadow  of  death ,  light  isri~ 
fenvp. 

Eere  followeth  the  real  execution  of  Chrifts  of- 

fice ,  and  what  hee  did  after  John  was  in  prifon  : 

For  now  was  the  time  that  the  day-ftar  going  a- 
way,the  Sonne  of  righteoufnefle  might  appeare. 

In  the  words  there  are  three  things  to  bceconfi- 
dered:  firll,  thecaufewhy  ChrilTreturned  into  I 

Gallic,  the  vcy  place  where  that  H*tW  dwelt  that  committed 

lohn  forreprouinghim  of  his  adultery.  Secondly,  that  hee  lea-  * 
ueth  Nazareth  his  owne  place  :  the  reafon  whereof  is  giuen  by 

Saint  Lul^e,  chap.  4. 29.  becaufe  they  fought  to  brcake  his  neckc. 

Thirdly,  the  caufe  of  his  going  to  Capernaum,  to  fulfill  Efay  his  5 
Prophcfie  y  rhat  tliofe  quarters  fhould  firft  bee  made  famous 
through  Chrifts  doctrine  and  miracles,  being  the  firit  that  were 
caried  away  into  captiuity. 

Now  full  it  (hall  not  be  amifTe,  fince  wee  fee  lohn  in  prifon,  to  \ 
feekc  out  the  caufe  of  his  commitment ,  which  though  it  bee  not 

P  heerc 
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heere  exprefled ,  yet  it  is  in  the  14.  chapter  of  this  Euangehft  Ctt 
downevpon  another  occafion,  that  £fc?W  thought  the  foule  of 
lohnBapttft  to  be  gone  into  Chrjil :  howbeit  S.L$tk^  chap,  3.19. 
vpon  this  very  occafion  ,  fbeweth  the  caufe  to  bee  for  reprouing 

^$'JC  -u  G>  H*r0Afo*  taking  his  brother  />/?////>/ wife.  Where  note,&  behold 
^V^S^s^?.  as  in  a  mirror,  the  wonderfull  refolution  of  a  Chnftian  feruant  of 

God,  that  durft  tella  king  to  his  face  of  fo  enormous  a  crime. 
And  filohn  liued  now,  howeuer  many  might  haue  commended 
his  zeale,  yet  moft  would  haue  condemned  his  difcretion ,  that 

durft  aduenturehimfelfefo  far  :  for  he  was  gro  wen  into  high  fa - 
uor  with  theking,as  appeareth  Mark.  6.20.  Herod  would  hearc 
him  often,  acknowledged  him  to  bee  godly,  reformed  many 
things,  and  granted  many  things  at  his  requeft  :  fo  that  heerein 
mennowadaies  would  call  in queftion his  difcretion,  that  ha- 
uing  fuch  inre  rell  in  the  king, he  would  not  fpare  him  in  this  one 
vice,  bat  muft  needs  lance  this  fore ;  whereas  if  he  had  but  flop- 

ped his  mouth  in  this  one  ,  hee  might  haue  continued  ftill  and 
done  much  good.  RiulohnBaptift  durft  nor  conceale  any  part  of 

his  am -aflame.  The  imitation  of  which  prefident  will  bethought 
tobeprei;)dicialltotheierpentinewifedomeofthefetimes:  for 
now  it  is  thought  good*tcJuice,not  to  wake  a  llceping  Lion,  nor 
to  put  our  hands  mto  the  hiue ,  left  we  beftung :  but  to  beware 

^'tzxVobx  left  wee  come  coramvobU ;  not  at  all  torcproue,  left 
wee  bee  ftriken .  Which  is  contrary  to  the  wifedome  of  Iohn :  for 
though  there  were  none  left.but  Chrift ,  yet  hee  fpareth  not  his 
meflage,  norisafliamedtotellHm^ofthat  fin  he  ought  to  be 
alhamed  to  commit :  and  away  with  this  idoll  difcretion,  which 

marreth  all,  euen  as  the  image  in  D*»/>/3  £•£*/>.  3. 1.  which  was  fee 
vp  in  Dura.  Nathan  (i-.Sam.iz.  1 .)  muft  tell  DautA  of  his  adul- 

tery to  his  face :  and  PWaduifeth  { 1 .  f/w;,  20J  thofe  that  fin 
to  rebuke  openly,  that  the  reft  may  feare :  which  being  fealed  by 
the  canon  ofthe  Apoftleprooueth,  that  men  muft  not  onely  re- 

buke in  general!,  but  in  particular.  And  if Paul had  need  ofthe 
prayer  ofthe  Epnefians,  ch.rp.6. 19.  that  he  might  fpeake  boldly, 
much  more  haui  wee  thar  ftand  in  fuch  feare  to  be  bound  for  our 

ipeech  :  for  by  thi-  courage  and  boldncfle  (hall  wee  eftablifh  our 
doctrine  in  mens  ccniciences. Secondly, 
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Secondly,  in  this  example  of  lobn.9  note,  as  his  conftancy  to  *t>< fpeakc  boldly,  fo  his  perfecutioinofufferextreamly  :  and  this  is 
the  portion  allotted  to  all  Gods  Minillers.  If  Eltah  fpcake  tho   fq*~1*~, 
truth  m  reproumg  Ahab  i .  Kwg.  1 9.8.  he  mull  flie  to  the  mount 
Horcb  to  Jaue  himfelfc.If  Amos  preach  at  Bethel  the  dcftruclion 

oHcroboams  houfc,  Amos  7.1 1.  he  mult  go  to  his  tar-box  again. 
And  itMichAiah  (1. Kings  11.17.  Jtell  theking  truly  he  may  not 
go  to  batcell,he  (hall  be  (arc  to  eat  the  bread  of  affliction.  If  Ha- 
nam  tell  A(*h  {i.Chrontc.  1 6.  p.J  thou  hall  done  fooliflily  not  to 
reft  vpon  the  Lord  ;  to  pnlbn  with  him.  IfZacbarwb  (2.  Ckron. 
14.  co.)  tell  loajh  he  Qiall  notprofperifhe  forfake  the  Lord,  and 
that  he  doth  ill  to  put  downe  religion ,  he  fhall  be  ilaine  eucn  \n 

the  court  of  the  Lords  houfc.   Jeremy  muft  to  the  dungeon,£/4j 
to  the  law,  lobuBaptift  to  the  axe  ,  iftheybeefoquickefighted 
and  fo  hot  spirited  as  they  cannot  winke  at  iinne.  And  ReueL  1 1 . 
3.  of  two  Preachers ,  out  of  whofe  mouthes  fhall  proceed  fire, 
though  in  the  eies  of  the  Lord  they  be  as  Oliues  dropping  down 
molt  comfortable  iuice,yet  at  Iait  the  Bead  (hall  get  them  and  o- 
uercomethemj  they  being  ftronger  in  the  fpirit,  butheinthe 
flelli,  and  he  fliall  kill  them,and  rhey  (hall  not  be  buried,  and  the 

people  (hall  fend  gifts  one  to  another ,  faying  the  Prophets  are 
gone,  now  making  merry,  as  that  they  might  (innc  without  con- 
trolement,  and  giuingapplaufe  to  that  beaitly  tyranny  was  (hew- 

ed on  them. 

Let  vs  further  consider  the  indignity  offered  to  this  man, 

borne  a  Prophet,  whofe  father  was  ftricken  dumbe  by  a  miracle,  '^ 
the  Bridegroomes  friend ,  yet  was  hce  not  condemned  by  pub- 

like fentence,  nor  at  the  defire  of  the  people,  but  by  the  requcft 
ofa  harlots  daughter,cxecuted  in  a  priuate  place.Could  the  Sun 
fhine  vpon  fuch  a  King  as  could  breake  foorth  into  this  impiety? 
And  how  could  the  Lord  fpare  his  wrath  and  not  powre  it  forth, 
that  fuch  a  famous  femant  of  his  mould  bee  taken  away  by  fuch 

an  infamous  death  *i  But  howfoeuer  wee  may  after  a  fort  con- 
fefle  that  our  bodies  arc  in  the  Princes  power,  yet  this  may  com- 

fort vs,that  not  the  life,no  nor  the  h3ire  ofa  Minifter  (ha!  1  perim 
without  the  pleafure  and  permiflion  of  God.  To  day ,  to  morow 
and  the  third  day  Chriit  (hall  preach,let  the  Fox  do  his  worft$&  Luk.  13.31. 

P  2  when 
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when  his  time  is  come  their  malice  (hall  put  him  to  death  alio. 
Thirdly,  note  Gods  prouidence,  that  both  lohn  and  Chrirt  may 
not  be  clapped  vp  together,  bin  God  euer  will  haue  fome  left  to 
carry  his  meflage.  When  the  three  children  (Da».<$.)  were  in 
the  fire,  Daniel  was  at  liberty  in  the  Court  :  and  when  Damd 
was  in  the  Lions  denne ,  the  thrcechildrenwereincreditinthc 
Court.  When  lohn  is  fallen,  Chriftnleth.  When  Herod  (Att. 
12.)  had  imbrued  his  hands  in  bloud,  putting  lames  to  death, 
hee  thought  to  haue  done  the  like  to  Peter,  but  the  Lord  fent 
his  Angell  to  vnfhackle  him  ,  for  they  muft  not  both  goe  to  the 
pot  together.  And  when  the  Temple  of  God  by  theinuafionof 
Antichriit  is  become  a  ilaughter-houfe  of  the  Saints,  yet  the 
Lora\(Reu.i  1  jj  .Jhad  a  number  left,namely  two  witnefles  at  the 
leaft,  one  to  comfort  another,for  the  propagation  and  publifh- 
ingofthetruth:foaswemaybe  afTured,  though  the  Lions  of 
the  field  roareand  rauin  neuer  fo  much ,  it  is  not  poffible  all  the 
true  preachers  of  the  Gofpei  (hal  be  abohmed  :but  as  their  bloud 

Pial.iitf.i?.  js  pretious  in  his  eies ,  fo  out  of  thei  rallies  will  he  raifevp  others 
that  (hall  hold  the  cup  of  his  indignation  euento  the  mouthes 
ofPrinces. 

Further  obferue ,  how  the  Lord  efteemeth  the  tyranny  and 
^~*    cruelty  of  men  in  this  kind  toward  his  Miniiters :  for  Lui^.  3 .  20. 

tr -j***ij\t  is  {aid  that  of  the  euils  which  Herodhzd  done ,  hee  added  this 
aboucall,  toimprifon  lohn  So  hainousathingistheperfecution 
of  the  Gofpell  in  the  fight  of  God,  and  much  more  of  them  that 
are  his  Embailadors;  and  therefore  this  is  noted  2.  Chron.  1 6  1 2. 

to  be  the  captaine  finne  otAfah,  that  hee  put  Hanani  in  pri(bn  5 
fobeautifull  be  they  in  the  opinion  of  the  Almighty,  forhepri- 
feth  the  death  of  theie  Saints  at  a  high  rate :  as  may  beefeenc 
firft  in  their  often  redemption  from  death,  as/W/elcaped  Aft. 
22.  when  the  people  had  fworne  toilay  him  :  and  Peter  was 

•     loofed  from  his  chaines  when  the  gouernours  had  confpired  a- 
gainfthim.  Secondly,  k  may  bee  difcerned  in  the  precious  re- 

ward of  it,  Blejfed  be  they  that  die  in  the  Lord,  and  Stephen  AB.  7. 
60,  is  faid  but  to  fleep  when  he  had  been  ftoned  of  the  Iewes^his 
fpirit  being  receiued  of  the  Lord  Iefus.  And  thirdly  it  ismani- 
fefted  in  the  feuere  reuengc  of  their  death,  the  Lord  firft  hauing 

giuen 
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giuen  an  exprclfc  commandement,  not  ro  doe  his  Prophets  any 
narme :  lecondly,  fhewing  it  by  pra&ife,h<  rcprouctf,  nay  he  line  pfaj#  l0,t  ? 
many  mighty  Kings  tor  theu  lakes,  euett  HtroU  the  King  tor  S. 
limes  his  lake. 

Laltlyobferue,  that  Chrift  was  not  difmaied  by  rhis  example  ̂ J^J^  ̂ ^uv.^i 
oHohns  impnfonment  ,but  ltaicd  in  the  lame  mans  goucrne-  ̂   ̂ ^</w^^^^[ 
ment,  according  as  S.  Pan!  L\\:\\,  Phil,  i .  i  ? .  My  bands  in  Chrift  ̂   iff^SJF^ 
haue  not  made  others  fearefull/uut  they  a^e  famous  in  the  Couit  XT^  fiyfa- 
oftheEmperour.Yca  therefore  is  lohn  impu<oned, to  embolden 
Chrilt  the  more  >lo  as  wcarc  not  to  be  difcouraged  by  perfect!- 
tion  ,  bur  rathet  confirmed  rhat  the  lame  God  that  haihbecne 
ftrong  in  them  to  make  them  beare  it  with  chearefulnclle,  will 
alio  bee  lb  in  vs  j  forthele  things  turne  to  the  furthering  of  the 
Gofpell. 

For  the  fecond  point ,  namely  Ch  rifts  leauing  of  Nazareth  :    ̂   - 
learne generally  ,  tharplaine  dealing  breeds  danger ,  for  when     0£(, 
Chrilt  began  to  reprouethem  for  their  ingratitude  in  defpifing    (^^vv^-^S^*^^ 

his  mira'cles,and  to  tel!  them  that  it  he  preached  among  the  he;*-     '  **&*  *  XK3j 
then  he  mould  be  bet  er  entertained ,  alleaging  the  examples  of 
Elus  and  FMz,eiu  that  could  doe  more  good  out  of  Ilrael  than  in 
Ifrael, then  they  fought  to  breake  his  necke  by  calling  him  dow .  ic 
a  hill.  Afrcr  this maner  when  Paul  (Acf.ii.ii .)  told  the  lewes 
that  he  was  warned  by  God  to  get  him  quickly  out  of  Ierufalem 
becaufe  they  would  not  receiuehis  witnetre,and  to  depart  to  the 
Gentilcsjin  detcftacion  of  this  doclnne  and  in  hatred  of  his  per- 
fon,  and  in  a  itubburne  kind  of  pride,  that  would  neither  them- 
felucs  receiue  the  truth,nor  furTer  others  to  doe  it,they  threw  dull 
into  the  aire,and  bound  him  with  thongs  to  haue  whipped  him : 
which  mult  nothing  difcourage  the  Miniftersofthefedaies,  to 
be  the  lefie  plain  harted  or  true  tonguedjfor  as  the  curfe  falleth  if  , 
they  preach  not,fo  dorh  it  likewife  if  they  doe  it  negligently:  and 

what  greater  negligence  can  there  be ,  than  to  deale  doubly  be- 
tweene  God  and  the  people ,  crying  peace  when  the  fword  is  at 
their  elbow  < 

For  the  third,  namely  why  he  went  to  Capernaum  :  it  was  for  ?% 
the  fulfilling  of  a  prophe(k,£/fy  9. 1.2.  that  as  the  enemy  began 

to  walk*  there  firtt ;  lo  they  firit  fhould  be  in  their  poftenty  blei- 
P  3  fed, 
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fed,  that  the  Sunnebeamesfhould  rile  in  their  horizon,  qualify- 

ing thegrieuoufnefle  of  their  affliction  with  the  greatnes  of  their 
confolation,  thatChriftfhould  beautifiethem  with  moft  mira- 

cles.' The  words containe  two  parts  :  firft,  an  exact  defcription 
1  of  the  place  wherein  this  light  fhouldappeare;whcreonely  note, 

that  the  place  fii  ft  fmitten  is  firft  comforted,fuch  a  remembrance 
r  *  hath  the  Lord  of  our  forrowes ,  as  to  lighten  that  heart  with  the 

firft  ioie  that  was  caft  downe  with  the  firft  griefe.     Which  may 
teach  vs  to  ftop  our  mouth,and  not  to  grudge  at  the  Lords  hand, 
for  he  wcighethour  miferiesas  in  a  ballance,  andkeepeth  our 
tearesasinabottle,  and  will  in  his  time  meafure  out  light  vnto 
vs  that  were  firft  compared  with  darkenelfe.  Secondly, the  words 

"containe  the  declaration  and  maner  of  the  comfort  brought  to 
this  place,  amplified  by  the  gainefaying  of  the  contrary  :  the  mi- 
fery  they  were  in  both  for  body  and  (bule  till  the  Gofpell  appea- 

red, which  is  fet  downe  by  two  metaphors  or  borrowed  fpeeches 
moft  vncomfortable  to  the  nature  of  man,  the  one  from  darke- 
nes,the  other  from  death,  which  in  the  Ebrew  is  called  the  dark- 
nelleofdarkeneiTej  then  their  deliuerance is  compared  to  light 
which  is  moft  chearefull. 

Now  firft  for  their  eftate  wherein  they  were  before  Chiift 
earnest  is  faid  in  da:kne(Te,andthisis  twofold:  the  firft  outward, 

6    /f  s^^as  palpable,materialI,bodi!y,earthly  darkene(le,when  the  heauens. 
;  are  ouei  whelmed  with  clouds,  the  Sunne  gone  downe,  the  Stars 
hidden,  theMooncnotrifen,  and  neither  fire  nor  candle  to  bee 

l  gotten.  The  fecondis  inward ,  inuifible,  infenfible,  fpirituall, 
hellifh  darknefle$  and  this  is  more  dangerous  than  that  darknefle 
of  Egypt  where  for  three  daies  none  could  fee  another,  Exo.  10. 
2  2.  Yea  it  is  like  that  /^fpeaketh  of  chap.  10.  22. 1  ftiall  goe  into 
the  land  of  darknefle  where  is  no  life,  nor  order,  but  light  is  their 
darkneile ;  and  of  this  fpirituall  darkenefle  it  is  to  be  vnderftood 
heere,  whereomo  is  proportionable  the  light  heere  mentioned 
which  fhould  guide  them  to  the  way  of  peace,  which  fiiould  feat- 
ter  the  mift  of  their  ignorance  as  the  Sun  doth  the  foggie  mifts  of 
the  day.  And  thismiiery  ohheir  foulesis  expretTed  by  outward 
things,  which  wee  vnderftand  and  know  to  driuevstoamore 
deepe  confideration  of  their  eftate. 

Now 
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Now  all  outward  darkneflc  is  two  fold  :  either  intrinficall  or 

within  ,  when  there  is  an  indifpoiition  in  the  infhument ,  either 
illoraccidentall  :  or  elfe  when  there  is  a  want  of  a  m:du4m 

or  a  meane ,  that  they  may  carry  and  tranfmilTe  the  obiccl  to  the 
tenle,  as  the  light  of  the  aire,  or  o  t  the  candle  orfuch  like;  for  be 

the  eie  of  it  felfeneuer  lb  good, in  a  dark  place  it  can  fee  nothing, 
Tothefiril  ofthefe  that  haue  the  fault  in  their  eye,  and  which 

being  (ct  in  the  Sunne  can  fee  nothing ,  the  night  is  as  the  day, 
and  the  day  as  the  night.  Nowas  thelightofthebody  istheeie, 
fo  the  liglu  of  the  loule  isthe  Judgement  :  andastotheblinde 
the  Sunne  is  as  dai  knefle,  (b  to  them  that  bee  not  enlightned  in 
ludgement,  the  light  of  the  Gofpell  is  but  as  a  cracke  of  thunder 
tothedeafe.    Ofthefe  the  Prophet  iT/^fpeaketh,  They  hatte  Efay^.9. 
eies  find  fee  not ,  great  mercy  is  offered ,  but  they  haueno  grace 
tobeleeueit.  For  the  other  caufe  of  darknetTe,\v  hen  there  wants  -2. 
a  perfpicuity  of  the  medium ,  though  the  eies  be  neuer  fp  cleere, 
yetindarke  places  they  cannot  fee  :  euenfo  many  haue  eyes, 
that  is,  a  defire  to  fee ,  but  they  want  light,  namelythe  meanes , 

which  is  the  preaching  of  the  Gofpell.    Now'  fome  there  are that  bee  in  double  darknefle,  that  haue  neither  eies  to  fee,  nor 

light  in  the  aire ,  andthiskindeisefpecially  meant  in  this  place. 
Further,  as  in  darknefle  all  things  are  ofone  colour,  fo  in  the  in- 
ward  man  when  ignorance  pofleflcth  the  minde,  praying  and 

curfingis  all  one  :  and  as  in  darknefle  a  man  is  in  fearefullhor- 
rour  many  times  and  amazed ,  fo  is  it  not  polTible  that  any 
fhould  haue  peace  of  confeience  that  wanteth  meanes  to  bee 
brought  to  this  light.    Heereupon  follow  fuchenormitcs  as  arc 

committed,  becaufe  men  in  the  darke  know  not  what  they  doe  *, 
and  this  is  the  caufe  that  the  land  is  charged  with  fiich  mon- 
ftrousimpietiesas  challenge  God  of  his  iuiticeto  beauenged. 
And  as  hee  that  is  blinde  fwalloweth  many  a  flie ,  fo  hee  that  is  ? 
blind e  in foule fwalloweth  many  a  Cammell :  Faith,  Blood, 
Wounds,  &c.  are  nothing ;  but  they  thinke  to  warn  it  away  with 
the  common  holy  water  of  England ,  God  forgiue  me ,  or,  I  cry 
God  mercy. 

The  fecond  metaphor  or  borowed  fpeechis,  that  they  were  ̂  

in  death.  Now  there  is  a  double  death ,  naturall  and  fpii  ituall ; ' 
P  4  and 
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*  and  this  tatter  is  double,  either  in  the  corruption  of  fmne,  or  in 

-  .  t  r     fi  the  damnation  of  finnerthe  fii  it  in  this  life,as  that  he  that  walketh 

Coici.z'.  ,"3.  on  his  legs  may  be  llarke  dead  in  his  fouls  :  asitisfaid,Wewere 
dead  in  our  irefpafl'e  before  Chrilt  quickned  vs  :  and  this  kinde 
o| death  is  meant  hcere.  Whereby  we  lee,  that  they  that  be  vn- 

1  profitable  in  their  profeffion  ofgodlinelle,  are  dead  :  andalfo 
X  that  there  is  a  fiift  refurrcftion  in  this  life  of  the  ioule  by  the 

found  of  the  Gofpell  as  the  in  Am  men  t ,  and  the  power  of  the- 
holy  Ghoft,as  the  efficientJFoi  the  metaphor  oppofed  to  this, 
which  is  lighr,  as  without  this  our  lire  is  without  comfort  or  fafe* 
ty.fo  without  the  li^ht  of  the  Gofpeli  (which  is  the  candle  to  goe 
to  God)our  ibules  are  void  of  comfort  and  fecurity.AncTro  lhch 
things  as  are  moft  necetfary  for  the  maintenance  of  our  life  is  the 
Gofpell  often  compared,  that  we  might  elteeme  it  at  leaft  equall 

I  with  the  other  which  we  cannot  want.    \n  Amoschap.  8. 1 1.  itis 
compared  to  bread  ,  theftaffeof  mans  ftrength  :  hhn^.  io  to 

^  water,  that  cleanfeth  corruptions  :  mDcu.  32.2.  toraine,  that 
Jmakeththeearthfruirfull:  Afor<*9.  49.  to  fire,  thatquickneth 
$thebenummed  :  Luk.>  14.  34.toiaIt,  which  feafoneth  our  cor- 

ruptions, and  drieth  vp  the  rottennefle  of  our  hearts :  Marine,  4. 

0  14.  to  feed,  for  none  are  borne  againe  without  theimmortall 
feedeof  the  word  preached  :  and  as  no  corriecan  grow  where 
there  was  none  fowen,  lb  no  grace  can  fpring  in  that  heart  where 
the  Gofpell  is  not  planted.  Therefore  as  we  allexpe&aioyfull 
refurre&ion  ofthe  body  by  me  power  of  Chnfts  death  from  pu- 
trafa&ion,  fo  let  vs  labour  that  our  foules  may  heere  be  raifed  vp 
by  the  power  of  his  word  from  vncleannelTe :  and  as  we  all  hope 
to  tafte  ofthe  Lords  glory  in  his  kingdome/o  let  vs  all  ftriue  to 
partake  firft  of  his  grace  in  his  Church.   And  our  Chriftian  affe- 

1  clioninthis  may  be  knowen  by  thefe  two  qualities  :firil,  if  wee 
-^mourne  for  the  darkneffe  of  others  :  fecondly,  if  we  reioyce  fo* 
the  light  oik  felues  haue. 

MATH. 
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M  a  t  h.  chap.  4.    owj£  17, 1 8,  &c 
Er<??w  r&4f  //^f  Itftis  vegan  to  preach,  and  to  fay,  Amend  your 

liues,  for  the  kjn^dome  of  he  au  en  is  at  hand. 

And  lejus  walking  by  thefea  of  Gallic  fare  two  brethren,  Si- 
mon which  wjs  called  Peter  and  Andrew  his  brother  ca- 

fling  a  net  into  the  fea,  for  the)  wereffierx. 

And  he  j aid  vnto  them,  follow  me  ,  and  I  mil  maksjonfijljcrs 
of  men. 

And  they  (Iraightway  leaning  the  nets  followed  him. 

A*d  iv  hen  he  was  gone  forth  from  thence  he  fan?  other  twa  bre- 
threny  lames  the  fonae  of  Zebedem  and  Iohn  ht<s  brother 

inaflnp  with  Zebedeus  their  father  mendtng  their  nets, 
and  he  called  them. 

And  they  without  tarytng  leauing  the  fitp  and  their  father 
followed  him. 

So  lefts  went  about  all  Galtle,  teaching  in  their  Synagogues, 

and  preaching  the  Gofpellofthe  ktngdome  ,and  healing  cue- 
ry  fchneffe  andeuery  difeaje  among  the  people. 

And  his  fame  ftr  cad  abroade  thorow  all  Syria ,  and  they 

brought  vnto  htm  all  ficke people  that  were  taken  with  di- 
ners difeafes  and  torments  ,  and  them  that  were  po^effed 

TWtth  dtuels,  and  thofe  which  were  lunattcke^  andthofe  that 

had  the  pal  fie,  and  he  he  tied  them. 

And  there  followed  him  great  multitudes  out  of  G aide  ,  and 

DecapolisjQ*  Icrufalem  &  lud<ta,andfrcm  beyond  lor  dan, 

VR  Sauiour  being  entred  into  his  office,  and 

hauing  laid  the  foundation  of  his  Church  by  ga- 
thering ofa  people,  and  preaching  vnto  them 

the  doclrinc  of  repentance,  knowing  that  he  was 

not  to  ilay  long  after  the  execution  of  his  office, 

which  wa*  three  yeares  and  more;euen  in  his  en- trance 
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trance  and  beginning  be  callethout  and  gathereth  fbme  whom 
he  would  trainevp  intheminiftery ,  thac  after  his  departure  his 
fheepe  might  not  bee  without  guides,  but  that  they  might  pro- 
claime  the  lame  meifege  of  faluation  which  he  before  had  done ; 

and  he  taketh  them  of*  bafe  and  mechanlcall  trades,  that  their 
meflage might  not  bee  fufpe6ted,  and  that  the  power  of  God 

might  the  more  appeare  in  theie  weake  inftrumentsr^IrTtruT ,  words  there  be  three  parts  fetdownerfirit.,  thefummeofChnlb 
2  Sermon  :  fecondly,  a  deftinating  and  appointing  of  certaine 

men  to  the  office  of  Apoftlefhip,  that  they  might  bee  made  fit 
through  his  inftru&ion  ,  from  verf.ift.  to  the  end  of  verf.  22. 

3  Thirdly,  the  effect  that  followed  of  his  teaching  and  miracles, 
namely  a  frequent  concourfe,  and  great  multitudes  of  people 
fought  after  him. 

/ .  For  the  firlt ,  becaufe  it  hath  beene  handled  before  at  large  in 
GC ,  ~,_-w^e    the  lermon  oilohn  Baptist, onely  obferue  that  the  Go/pell  teach- 

\JL&?w)  1*  -fa**'  eth  the  fame  leffon  ,  and  giueth  the  fame  initru&ion  to  all  kinde 
i>jYW ,  ̂  "**         of  men  :  for  whether  it  bee  preached  to  them  that  bee  poifoned 

'   with  hypocrifie,as  were  the  Sadduces,or  puffed  vp  with  pride,as 
*  were  the  Pharifecs,  or  to  them  that  be  ftarke  dead  in  their  fonles, 
2  and  know  no  more  of  Chrift  than  of  the  man  in  the  Moone,fuch 

as  were  thefe  people  of  Capernaum,itapplieth  the  fame  medicine 
of  repentance  and  amendment  of  life,  beginning  firft  at  the 
heart,  whence  fpringeth  forrow,and  where lurketh  luft,and  then 
taking  hold  of  the  life,  as  that  it  be  fruitfullin  good  works. 

For  the  fecond,  it  is  let  forth  and  defcribed  by  foure  circum- 
»  fiances:  firft,th«  place  where  this  was  done,by  the  fea :  fecondly, 

-z  the  names,  and  conditions,  and  qualities  of  them  that  he  called, 
j  they  were  paires  of  brethren  and  fifhermen :  thirdly,  to  what  hce 

deftinateth  and  appointeth  them,tothe  fifliingof  ioules;fourth- 
4  ly,  their  ready  obedience  to  follow  his  heaucnly  voice  without 

any  confutation  with  flefh  and  bloud. 

\'  Topafleouerthefirft,  becaufe  itis  of  no  great confequencc 
forprofit  :  for  the  fecond,  who  they  were  that  were  called(bre- 
thrcn).  Where  the  holy  Ghoft  doth  in  Co  me  proportion  figure 
outandfetfoo-'th  the  brotherhood  and  fraternity  (houldbea- 
mong  the  Minifters ,  that  they  fhould  be  as  dearely  beloued  one 

of 

1: 
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of  another  as  brethren,  as  Iouing  as  lonatkanand  D>\ntd,  \.Sam> 

20.17.  their  foules  cleaning  as  it  were  together  j  yet  lb  as  /'..'/</ 
may  admonifti,  yea  and  withitand  Peter  (fid,  2.  1 1  )  11  hee  walke 
not  with  aright  foote,  and  th:s  without  any  breach  of  charity. 
Their  condition  was  to  bee  Hflicrmen ,  which  may  lceme  a  great 
Aparagement  to  the  Sonne  of  God  ,  to  chufc  inch  bale  inlhu- 

wents,  and  to  haue  beene  more  proportionable  to  his  maiclty  to 
haue  called  foorth  the  Prielh,  and  the  Pharifes,  the  great  men  of 
the  Church.  But  wee  mult  vnderftand ,  that  that  is  higheit  with 
God  which  men  moll  difdlima:e  j  and  by  flflier  men  hee  will 

confound  Philofophers ,  and  worke  more  by  them  than  euerhc 
did  by  Angell,for  they  conucrted  the  whole  world.  Wc  admire 
theconquellsof  Aiexamkr ,  that  with  forty  thoufand  meniub- 
dued  all  Alia ,  if  hce  had  come  with  more-wee  had  not  fo  much 
magnified  his  victory,  but  if  hee  had  ouercome  with  fewer,  wee 
had  much  exaggerated  and  doubled  his  honour ;  but  if  hee  had 
done  it  with  twelue  men,  we  would  haue  deified  him.  Yet  Chrift 

bythefetwekie  Dilciples,  not  armed  with  any  might  or  maiefty 
toihew,  fubdueth  all  the  power,  not  of  the  world  alone,  but  of 
the  diuell,  and  this  within  forty  yeares.  One  of  thefe  fifher-men 

catcheth  in  his  net  all  Afi3,  another  Italy,  another  Egypt,  ano- 
ther the  Scithians  and  Indies,  and  vanquished  one.ly  by  the 

word  without  fword  ,  and  this  at  Inch  a  time  when  Rome  was  in 

her  greateit  pride  ?  all  arts  moitfiourilbed,  MagicJ&and  con- 
juring moft  pra&ifed,  and  all  the  Emperours  of  the  earth  fworne 

enemies  againtt  it ,  they  yet  entred  through  the  legions  of  foul- 
diers,  through  the  prohibition  of  lawes,  into  the  courts  of  Em- 

perours, and  made  them  fubmic  their  Scepters  totheCrofieof 
Chriit.  Now  in  victories  fouldiers  haue  a  part  ofthepraife,  but 
heeretheLordof  heauenhath  allthegloiy,  for  it  was  meerely 
miraculous  :  ancTtKusdoth  hee  purchalehimfelferichpraifeby 
weake  inftruments.  Hcencountred  Pharaoh  not  with  men  bur. 

wich  lice ,  Ex  (hi.  8.17.  for  the  baler  the  inftrument  the  greater 
the  glory :  and  Co  was  it  more  glory  to  God  Exod.  1 4. 21 .  in  ftri- 
kingthefeabutwith  arod  to  beeapauementfor  hisowne  peo- 
ple,and  a  deuouring  depth  for  his  enemies,  than  to  hauecaufed 
thcliraelitcsto  haue  turned  backe,  and  to  haue  ouerthrownc the 
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the  Egyptians  by  violence. 

Further  obferue,  that  though  Chrift  chofe  fifliermen  to  be  hit 
his  followers  and  difciples,  which  were  altogether  ignorant ,  yet 
that  (imply  in  it  felfe  learning  is  better  than  ignorance,  as  we  may 
fee,  Aci.  22.  3 .  by  /W/broughr  vp  at  the  feet  of  Gamaliel,  and  by 
his  precept  to  Timothy,(i.Ttm.  4. 16.)  that  he  fhould  take  heed 
to  continue  in  learning. 

-7         For  the  third  point,that  they  were  appointed  to  flfbfor  foules: 
letvs  conilderthe  Metaphor  and  proportion  of  thele  things, 
how  neerethey  refemble  one  another  :  the  world  is  the  lea,  the 
(Hip  the  Church,  thenettheGofpell,  thefiftnhefoulesofmen, 
the  fifliermen  the  Minifters,  the  bait  the  preaching  of  the  word. 
AndastEey  take  fometirne  fi(h  fometirne  frogges ,  fo  doe  men 
preach  to  good  and  to  bad  5  and  as  when  thenetisdrawneour, 
the  good  filh  is  kept,  and  the  drofle  call:  in  againe  :  euenfofhall 
the  Angels  do  at  the  lail  day ,  when  there  fiiall  be  a  generall  vi- 
fitation,  euery  true  profeflor  (hall  bee  reierued  to  glory  ,jmjiJiy_- 
pocrites  as  frogges  (hall  be  caft  into  eternall  judgement.  And  as 
while  they  be  in  the  Tea  none  can  difceme,  whether  they  be  good 
or  bad  :  fo  till  the  net  be  drawne  vp,  many  majrbetaken  to  bee 

good  Chriftianswhich  beaccurled  re  probates.  And  BS~Peter(Lu. 
5.  5.)  fidied  all  night  and  caught  nothing,  yet  at  Chriftsre- 
queft  caft  in  his  net  againe,  fo  when  men  haue  fpent  all  their  fpi- 
rits  and  reformed  nothing  ,  yet  at  Chrifts  commandementwee 
mud  fifh  itill,  and  (hall  catch  moll  when  wee  lookenot  for  it. 

"XnlTalffifliermen  are  euer  mending  their  nets,  fotheMinifter iseuer  to  attend  orvexhortation,  meditation  andfuchlike,  for 
the  taking  of  fuch  the  Lord  hath  appointed.  And  as  if  the  net  be 
broken  the  fifh  goe  out ,  fo  when  men  are  negligent  the  people ihay. 

Further  in  the  word >  fifhers  of  'fottles ,  two  things  are  insinua- 
ted :  firft,  what  the  purpofe  of  Minifters  muft  be ,  not  to  fifh  for 

benefices  and  preferment,  but  to  labour  in  a  defire  of  their  heart 
to  winne  foules.  Secondly,  the  care  of  the  people,  that  they  fuf- 
fer  themfelues  to  be  caught  \  thehookeisfharpe,  but  thebaic 
isfweet  ;  and  as  no  fifli  is  taken  without  the  net,  fo  ordinarily 
none  are  faued  without  the  word  j  and  as  vnleile  theriih  bite, 

they 

. 
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they  ftay  in  the  fel  ftill :  10  if  we  do  but  nibble  at  the  Gofpell,we 
flull  continue  in  the  ila  of  the  world  ftill ,  and  io  (hall  ncuer  bee 
blcflcd. 

Secondly,  obferue  in  the  fpecch  of  Chrift,  he  doth  not  fay  5 1   rv7¥v^   rK  ̂ ^   y 
doe  make  you  ,  but  I  mil  make  you  fifoers  cfmtn  :  that  is,  I  will 

trains  vou  vpro  bee  competently  fit  for  that  worke  I  call  you  -**4 
for.  Where  they  are  conuinced  that  place  men  in  the  Church 
before  they  bee  fufficient  5  for  hee  mult  haue  no  hand  laid  on 

Iiim  till  he  be  qualified  ,  faith  /W,  1.  Tim.  5.22.  and  hee  muft  Mat.n  *i. 
be  able  to  bring  foorth  of  his  ftore  new  and  old,faith  the  Gofpel, 

Cft^' andheemuft  not  bee  placed  in  hope  hee  will  proue  fufficic'ncj  J 
for  while  the  gralle  groweth  the  horfe  ttoruerh ,  and  while  hee  is  **  ̂ ^c*": 

furniminghimfclfc  the  people  perifh.  Saul(\.Sam.  9.16.)  be-   £ju&*(. 
ingbutalhepheard,  was  fuddenly  by  Gods  fpiric  qualified  for  A^  ft*>4  &S     x ' . 

the  ciuill  gouernment.   For  the  Lord  neuer  commanded  any,  ̂   ̂ v*^  ̂  but  he  enabled  him  firftjneither  hath  he  lefle  prouided  for  them 

that  mould  haue  the  adminilhation  and  cuftody  of  foules.  Mo* 
fes(Exod.^.  11.)  had  a  tongue  made  him  before  he  went  5  Efaj  Ed,  6. 6 
had  a  coalc  from  the  altar  before  he  fpake  5  Chrift  had  his  grace 
increaled  fLa^^Jwhen  he  began  to  preach  ;foritisfaid,he 
grew  in  wifedome,  and  was  corroborated  in  fpirit  ;  and  when 
he  elected  his  Aportlcs,  he  praied  to  his  Father  a  whole  night, 
that  he  would  direel:  his  choice  5  and  (fobn  20.  22.)  when  he  had 
breathed  on  themche  holy  Ghoft,  y  et  hee  charged  them  to  ftay 
at  Ierufalem  till  they  had  receiued  more  grace  ,  and  then  (jitt.  Luk.  i4«4& 
2.  3.)  the  holy  Ghoft  came  down  vpon  them  in  clouen  tongues 
to  fpeake  to  all  nations,  and  fiery  ,  that  they  might  be  zealous, 
and  then  they  were  fir.    In  the  old  Teftament  the  Priefts  were 
firit  anointed,  that  God  might  teftifie  by  that  oile  their  inuifiblc 

grace;and  in  the  new  Teftamcn;  hands  were  laid  on  them  to  fig- 
nine,  that  that  hand  which  had  called  them  to  this  great  office, 
would  alwaies  bee  ready  to  protect  them.    Who  would  chufe  a 
Captainethat  neuer  faw  the  enemy  in  the  face  f  or  fend  him  of 

anembaflage,  thatknewnothowtodeliuerhismeflage  t  And 
yet  fs  the  Lords  embaflage  committed  to  them  that  haue  no 

language  •,  whereas  the  fhepheards  of  Gods  fhee^e  muft  bee 
watchfuil  to  defend  their  charge  from  wolues,  carefull  tobting 

them 
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themJhomethatftray,andski]fuIIto  healethem  that  are  woun- 

ded. Make  no  ydljg  plant  (i.  Tim.  5 .  6.)  a  Minifter,faith  Paul: 
and  though  £4f?himfeife  (A3, 22. 13.)  was  faddenly  called  to 
preach, and  ̂ JWr  from  his fheephookc,  {Amos 7.  1/.)  to  pro- 
phefie,  let  vs  know  that  the  Lord  that  called  them,  had  power  to 
giue  them  gifts  in  a  moment :  for  he  hath  the  fulnefle  ot  the  holy 
Ghofttodrtpofcathis  pleafure  :  but  men  that  want  this  power 
mufttriethegiftsfirft,  and  the  Church  muft  allow  of  none,  vn- 
lefle  they  be  perfwaded  he  befuch  a  one,  that  if  Chrift  were  on 
the  earth,  he  would  giue  his  confent. 

Thirdly,  learneby  the  word  Ftjber  men, that  the  miniftery  is  no 
ea/ie,  nor  idle,  but  a  laborious  office :  wherein  they  muft  ahvaics 
be  either  carting  their  nets,or  mending  their  nets,  or  (biting  the 
fifh,  trauelling  fore  both  night  and  day.  As  Peter  could  anfwer 
Ch  rill  (LhJ^.  $.$*)  We  haue  tr  welled  (ore  Ml  night ,  and  caught  no- 

thing: fo  as  they  that  thinkc  much  to  take  this  paines ,  aie  not  fit 
for  this  calling. 

xf  For  the  fourth ,  which  is  their  obedience  :  it  fheweththatit 
was  more  than  the  voice  of  a  man,  that  thus  wrought  vpon  their 
conference :  for  hefccrerlyandinuifibly  fpake  vnto  their  hearts 
by  hisfpirit,  and  he  might  as  eafily  hauedrawen  CaiafkasmCe- 
p^4f,ifir,  had  beenchispleafurerforhemollifieth  the  fouleon  the 
fudden  ,  andean  open  the  doores  of  death  with  the  leait  breath 
of  his  mouth. 

Secondly  learne ,  that  no  affe&ion  or  delight  ought  to  make 
vs  to  forfake ,  or  driue  vs  from  following  Chrift  in  our  calling. 
Thefe  men  we  fee  left  their  father  whom  they  loued ,  and  their 
netsby  which  they  liued  :  and  (i. /fog  19.19.)  Eli**t*s  left  his 
oxen  and  made  haft  e  after  Eliah  had  cart  his  mantle  on  him.  And 

(\M4t.  8.2 1 .)  one  whom  Chrift  caIled,would  but  haue  done  his 
duty  to  haue  buried  his  father,and  was  not  permitted.  Howbeit 
heere  men  muft  bewarcof  two  extremities :  firft,that  they  f-ame 
not  excufes,  but  willingly  Ieaue  their  nets  when  they  are  called. 
Secondly,  that  they  leaue  them  not  till  they  be  called,  and  kape 
intothe  Miniftery  of  themfelues,  being  as  fit  for  it  as  a  blind 
man  to  be  a  painter. 

For  the  lalt  point  which  is  the  effisft  that  came  of  Chrifts teaching 
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teaching :  it  is  hid  ,The  multitude  followed  btm>  where  Icarne,that 
when  the  Gofpell  is  frefh  and  grcene,  and  firit  fiounnieth,men 
arc  very  greedy  ro  taile  of icibut  if  ir  continue  long  arnongthem, 
enen  Manna  proucth  horfebread  f  and  men  arc  loone  weary  of 
ir.  For  Co  it  fell  out  with  this  people,againft  whom  Mat,\  1.23. 
Chrilr.  denounceth  a  fcareruM  judgement  for  their  vnbeliefc, 
making  then  worfe  than  Tyrus  and  Sydon ,  which  were  before 
condemned.  Whereby  wc  may  fee,  howdangerousitisto  grow 
cold  in  our  firft  loue  of  the  truth  ,  and  to  fufpe6>  them  that  in  a 
piepolterous  zeale  will  feemc  to  run  after  Chrilr,  bragging  with 

the  yoong  man  in  the  Gofpell, that  they  hanekept  the  comman- 
dements,  and  yet  know  not  the  lealt  point  of  charity,  how  todi* 
tribute  cothepoore. 

Lvke    1  1 .   <peff.  24,  25,  26.     *&f*43 
24.  When  the  vncleanefpirit  U  gone  out  of  a  man ,  hee  walketh 

through  dry  places  feekjng  reft:  and  when  hefindetb  none, 
befuith,  /  wiilreturne  to  my  houje  whence  J  came  out : 

2  j .  And  when  he  commethy  befvtdcth  it  farcy  t  andgarnifbed: 

16*  Thenjroeth  he  and  tak^et  bfeuen  other  jptnts  worfe  than  him" 

fe/fey  and  they  enter  in  and  dwell  there ,  J»  the  laftftate  of 
that  man  is  worfe  t/ian  the  fir  ft. 

N  this  text  there  bee  flue  points  to  bee 
oblerued  :  firii,  what  is  meant  by  the 
going  out  of  the  fpiric  :  fecondly  ,  his 

J5^r  behauiour  after  his  departure,  namely, 
that  there  is  a  reltleilc  deiire  in  Sathan 
to  reenter  into  his  former  habitation: 

thirdly  ,  the  fit  opportunities heeobfer- 
uerh  for  the  regaining  of  his  poiTeifon  : 

thexe  be  two  fecdo^nc  in  this  place,  bee 
ftayeth 
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ftaicth  till  he  finds  it  fwept  and  garni(lied,and  a  third  is  exprcflid 
y^tf.  12. 44.be  findeth  it  empty:  that  is,deuoid  ofall  cares,  qui- 
et,and  fweptofthe  grace  of  God,and  yet  notably  garmfhed  with 
hypocrifie :  fourthly, the  vehement  inuafion  he  maketh  at  his  re- 

entry ,  that  hee  will  fo  garrifon  and  lay  fuch  munition  about  the 
houfe,  as  he  will  neuer  be  difpoflelled  againe,  for  he  bringeth  fe- 
uenfpirits  worfe  thanhimfelfe,the  Lord  doth  fo  darken  the  hart 
of  that  man,thatwasfora  while  enlightned :  fiftly,thelamenta» 
ble  and  damnable  eftate  of  fuch  a  man :  his  end  is  worfe  than  his 

beginning. 
Forthefirft,  how  Sathanisfaidtobecaftout,  weemuftvn- 

derftand :  fo  cad  out,as  he  dill  continueth  in:  for  if  he  were  once 
vtterly  difpoflefled  ,  then  could  he  neuer  returne  againe.  And 
this  kind  of  calling  out  heere  meant ,  is  matched  with  diuers  o- 
ther  places  of  the  Scripture  $  as //<?£.  6.  5.  Itisimpodible,  that 
they  which  hauetafted  of  the  good  word  of  God ,  if  they  fall  a- 
way  (hould  be  renued  againe.  And  Ueb.  10.3  5.  If  wee  finne  wil- 

lingly a  fur  wchauereceiuerf  the  knowledge  of  truth  ,  there,  re- 
maines  no  more  fatisfa6lionor  facriflce  for  finne  :  and  2.  Pet.  2. 
11.  ItTiad  beene  better  neuer  to  haueknowen  the  way  of  truth, 
than  after  they  haue  knowen  it  totumefromit.  If  .a  man  then 
may  know  the  truth  and  yet  fbrfake  it  \  bee  enlightned,  and  yet 
fellaway  5  be  fan&ified  ,  and  yet  crucitieChrift againe  :  by  the 
fame  rcafon  may  Sathan  be  call  out  of  a  man ,  and  yet  continue 
in  that  man.  For  when  theletcarmes  be  thus  vied,  either  of  ca- 

lling out  Sathan,  or  of  letting  in  the  truth  :  and  yet  by  the  fequel 
of  the  words  vfed  by  the  fpint ,  wc  fee  the  ruine  of  fuch  men  fet 
downe,  wee  mult  neuer  take  it  for  any  efle&uall  working  of  the 
ipiritof  God)  butqfnely  of  the  greatnefle  of  the  Lords  mercy 
offered  them  in  the  outward  meanes  of  their  faluation,  namely, 
in  the  word  and  Sacraments  to  caft  out  Sathan  :  according  as  it 
is  (aid ,  Luk.  10.  11.  The  kingdome  of  God  was  come  neere 
them*  but  not  at  them  \  or  as  ( Luk,  171.2 1 .)  Chrift  fpeaking  to 
thePharifies,  faith :  The  kingdome  of  God  is  within  you  ,  asif 
he  mould  hauefaid,  Ye  looke  about  foraMefTjas,  as  if  hee  were 
abfent,  but  he  is  euen  among  you ,  and  in  the  midden;  of  you, 
though  notbyfpirituaU  operation.  So  that  obferue hence,  that 

at 
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is  often  as  wepartakc  of  any  of  the  Lords  graces,  it  is  to  call  out 
Sathan,and  to  root  out  his  kingdome  in  vs,though  we  rccciuc  it 
not  with  that  effect  it  fliouM  haue :  and  therfore  though  that  for 
a  time  Sathan  lecmcth  to  haue  loll  his  dominion  in  vs,yet  by  the 

vnright  receiving  ofGodsblcflings,  and  the  vnreuerentvfingof 
them,  he  doth  itill  continue  in  vs. 

Againc,fo  far  Sathan  may  befaid  to  be  call  outofaman,and  * 
yet  he  a  reprobate,  as  the  fpirit  may  be  laid  to  bee  quenched  in  a 
mm,  andyethcaChriltian  :  and  that  the  comfort  of  a  Chriitaan 
may  be  much  abated  and  lore  eclipfed  ,  ifwewillnotbclecueit. 

Dauid  may  wel  perfwade  vs,who  found  fiich  leannefie  and  emp-  P&1.3M- 
tinellc  of  grace  in  him  ,  as  if  he  had  becne  but  newly  cntrcd  into 
the  Ichoole  of  Chrithwhen  after  his  long  profeffion  of  God,  & 
yet  after  a  tedious  hypocrifie  had  ouergrowne  his  lbule  ,he  cried 
out,  (Pfid.$  1 .)  Lord  create  a  new  fjfirit  in  me,  as  if  he  had  not  had 
it  before  :  euen  fomay  the  vncleane  and  euill  fpirit  bee  like  the 
fnow  hidden  in  the  thicke  clouds,and  as  fire  raked  vp  in  the  allies 

that  the  heat  when  it  breaketh  foorth  may  be  the  greater:  fore- 
ucn  in  the  powers  of  thy  body  and  lbule,  there  may  bean  inter- 

ruption of  thefoueraignty  of  finne  for  a  feafon,  leauing  notwith- 
itandmg  fome  grolle  linnes  of  a  wicked  conuerfation  behind 
him,  that  when  he  wandreth  abroad,  he  may  make  thee  know  he 
hath  a  home  in  thy  heart ,  and  that  this  abatement  of  his  power 
in  thee  for  a  time ,  may  make  thy  finne  at  length  more  vgly  and 
enormous  than  before. 

Againe,  Sathan  may  be  cafl  out  in  the  Judgement  of  the  man  5 

himfelfe,the  Lord  giuing  him  the  fpirit  of  (lumber,  thatheper- 
fwadeth  himfelfe  lb  :  or  in  the  iudgement  of  the  Church  Sathan 

may  feeme  to  be  caft  out,whcn  in  all  outward  excrcifes  of  religi- 
on he  conformeth  himfelfe  like  a  Chriftian:  for  who  would  haue 

thought  otherwifeof/*^,being  a  difciple  and  one  of  Chrift  his 
fcholars ,  till  the  Lord  dilcouered  his  hypocrifie  <  Yea  Sathan 
may  feeme  both  to  the  man  himfelfe,  and  to  the  Church  to  bee 

call  out,  and  yet  not  to  be  fo  indeed  :asappeareth  Luk^  8.  18. 
where  it  is  laid  :  Ettea  that  /ball  be  taken  axvmj  which  hee  feemeth  to 
liaue: 

Laftly,  as  the  vncleane  fpirit  may  bee  (aid  to  come  into  a  man        4 

Q^  when 

i 
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whenhe  was  in  him  before,  becaufeincommingin,  there  com- 
meth  in  a  more  forcible  and  ftrongcr  illufion  ofSathan  than 

there  was  before  :  as  (Lul^zz.  J .)  it  is  (aid,  that  Sathan  entred  in- 
to  ludu  before  the  PaMeouer,  and  we  cannot  thinke  that  the  fpi  • 
ric  of  God  was  in  him  before :  for  he  was  a  thiefe,  and  carried  the 
bagge,and  paid  himfelfe  for  the  carriage  rand  yet  (hbni^.iy.) 
it  is  laid  precifely,  that  Sathan  entredinto  ludv  after  the  foppe, 
meaning,  by  entring  inagre?terpower  than  there  was  before. 
Euen  fo  he  may  be  faid  to  go  out,and  to  be  caft  out,  when  hee  H 
not  let  in  for  a  time ,  that  after  he  may  be  giuen  vp  into  a  repro* 
bate  fenfe :  for  it  was  but  a  weake  kind  of  Sun- fhine  that  euer  ap- 

peared in  his  life. 
Hence  obferue ,  that  fo  much  is  Sathan  caft  out  of  vs ,  as  fin  is 

caft  out  of  vs :  for  Sathan  fighteth  againft  vs  with  two  weapons : 
firft ,  with  that  he  found  within  vs,  which  is  flefh  and  bloud:  fe- 
condly ,  by  that  he  brought  vpon  vs,  which  is  death.  Why  then 
the  fpeciall  weapon  wherewith  heftrikethvs  being  our  corrup- 

tions, they  muft  be  cut  ofTand  caft  away,  or  elfe  Sathan  himfelfe 
is  not  vanquifhed.  If  thou  therefore  wilt  faie  hee  be  caft  out  of 
thee,  (hew  what  alteration  there  is  in  thy  life,  and  what  change 

in  thy  afTe&ions  *,  if  the  greateft  part  be  not  pietie  in  religion, 
and  purine  in  conuerfation,  be  fure  Sathan  hath  more  weapons 
in  thee  than  God :  for  as  Chrift  faith, Ioh. 8.44.  Te*  are  of  the  di- 

ved, forjee  do  hi*  workes. And  therefore  euery  one  muft  make  this 
examination  with  himfelfe,  that  if  of  a  defpifer  and  vnreuerent 
fpeaker  of  the  word  of  God,  he  doe  not  now  fhew  his  words  to 
befuchasmaygiuegrace  to  the  hearers.  Saihans  weapon  ftilf 
remaineth  in  him  :  for  this  is  the  argument  Saint  Paul  vfeth, 
Rom.  6.19.  As  when  we  were  feruants  to  vncIeannelTe  we  did 
commit  iniquitie  5  fo  now  being  feruants  vnto  righteoufnefle,we 
muft  hauc  our  fruit  in  holinelTeoflife,  that  our  end  may  be  fal« 
nation: 

Secondly ,  obferue  fince  Sathan  may  be  caft  out  of  thee  in 
thine  owneiudgement,  and  in  the  opinion  of  thofewith  whom 
thouliueft,  andyetbebefiegingthy  foulewithhypocrifie;  that 
thou  muft  labour  to  get  good  euidence  of  the  ipirit  of  God,that 
thou  arc  Chrifts :  which  efpecially  thou  fhalt  performc  by  win- 

ning 

; 
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ningthefpiritofhumilitietodwel  within thee.Forifthou  docft 
publikcly  vaunt  and  bragge  how  fruitfull  thou  art  in  thy  profef- 
iion.and  how  farrc  thou  haftrunneina  fliorttime  lnChnltiani- 
tic,  when  thou  art  not  called  thereunto  by  God,  but  thrult  for- 

ward in  the  pride  and  vanitie  of  thine  owne  heart ,  then  maid 
thou  with  the  Phanfee  (L»l^.  18:14.  ̂   depart  home  puffed  vp  in 
thy  felfe,  and  teeming  to  others  like  a  painted  fepulcher,  when 
as  within  thou  art  nothing  but  rottcnnefle,and  farre  from  being 
iuftificd  before  God.  This  did  Salomon  in  his  wifedome  finde  in 

his  time,  which  made  him  leaue  it  as  an  example  for  vs  to  learnc 
by  ,  Proucrb.  ;o.  12.  that  there  was  a  generation  pure  in  their 
ownecies,  and  yet  they  were  not  wafliea  from  their  filth  inellej 
fuch  as  would  can  ie  a  glorious  fhew  that  they  had  taftedofthe 
tree  of  life,  and  fuch  as  in  preemption  of  their  owneftrength, 

will knocke at  heauen  gates  as  duetothembydefert ,  when  (a- 
las)  the  Lord  neuerknew  them.  Howfoeuer  therefore  euery 

Chnltian  is-in  dutie  to  fit  in  judgement  vpon  himfelfe ,  yet  lee 
him  know  ,  that  he  muftlolemnlykecpe  this  Court  in  his  ownc 
confcicnce,  and  there  let  him  furucy  and  examine  his  maners 
and  his  membcrs,his  wit  and  his  fenfes,  how  he  hath  vfed  them  : 

and  in  this  triall  let  him  make  the  law  of  God  his  Iudge,for  that 
fhallcut  him  to  the  quicker  and  by  this  (hall  he  truely  fee,  whe- 

ther Sathan  be  truely  call  out  of  him  or  no.For  Sathan  will  teach 
thee  to  hide  thy  linne,but  thelawwilldifcoueritto  thy  face:  if 
thy  finnebefeene,  he  will  double  it  with  this  temptation,  that 
thou  (halt  diffembleir:  but  the  law  will  fee  thy  finnes  in  order 
and  in  a  ranke  before  thee.  If  hecannot  teach  theethus  to  be- 

guile thy  felfe  and  God  ,  yet  will  heemooue  theeto  excufe  and 
lellenit:  but  the  law  (hall  (hew  it  thee  in  fuch  a  giaile,  as  (hall 
truly  fet  foorth  the  vgly  fhape  of  it.  And  if  when  thou  haft  made 
this  perfect  law  of  God  to  be  thy  Iudge,  thou  canft  likewifc 

make  Chrift  the  anfwerer  of  this  Iudge,  and  canil  walke  cloa- 
thed  with  his  garments  of  innocencie,  humilitie,  and  obedi- 

ence, as  with  the  garments  of  our  elder  brother,  and  out  ef  a 
clcaneand  pure  heart  and  affection ,  canft  fend  foorth  the  fruits 
&  actions  of  thy  life,  then  maiit  thou  afTure  thy  felfe  Sathan  is  fo 

caftout,  ashcfhallneuerhauepowertoreturne  to  thecagaine. 
(\z  Thirdly, 
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Thirdly  obferue,  fince  Sathan  may  fecmetobecaftoutfora 

time  by  an  interruption  of  the  power  and  ftrength  of  finne  in  a 
man ,  which  at  length  breaketh  in  vpon  him  like  whole  flouds 
of  waters  rthat  therefore  if  wee  will  haue  Sathan  effectually  caft 
out  of  vs,  we  muft  learne  not  to  difcontinuc  fome  finnes,  and  to 

retaine  others ;  not  to  rake  vp  fome  in  the  imbers,  while  wee  dif- 
fer others  to  racke  our  foules;  for  one  finne  nouriflicd  and  main- 

tained is  fuflRcient  to  keepepofleflion  for  Sathan.  But  we  mutl 
loath  and  dereft  all  manner  of finne  with  anabfoluteand  perfect 
hatred  ,  or  elfe  his  weapon  is  not  taken  away  :  for  what  praife  is 

it  for  a  rich  man  not  to  fall  to  theft,  a  fin  whereto  he  i$  not  temp- 
Ted  ;  or  for  a  begger  not  to  flip  into  briberie ,  a  finne  that  is  kept 

farre  from  him;  orwhatisittokeepethybodyclcanefrom  fil- 
thinefle ,  if  thou  defile  thy  tongue  with  euill  fpeeches  C  It  was 

M3r.tf.10.     notnjng  for  Herod  to  heare  lohn  Baptijl  gladly,  fince  he  kept  his 
bed  polluted  with  inceil ,  for  the  fweetnefle  of  this  finne  did  fo 
pofiefTehim,  Matth.  14.  3.  that  for  Herodias  the  (trumpets  fake 
/flfe  was  bound  and  beheaded.  A  liucly  example  weehaueof 
this  (2.  King,$.i%.)  inNaamantht  Syrian,who  vowed  vntothe 
Prophet  to  worfhip  none  but  the  Lord  :  heere  was  Sathan  caft 

out  of  him  in  good  mcafure:  Yet  when  I  go  (faith  he)  with  my  ma- 
fler  into  the  houfe  ofRimmon ,  and  hee  leancth  on  my  hand  3    and  I 

iikewife  bow  there,  t  he  Lord  hee  mercifall  vnto  mee  in  this  -point.   So 
he  will  continue  ftill  an  example  of  idolatry  in  theferuice  of  a 
fuperftitious  mafter ,    which  is  a  fufficienr  hold  for  Sathan 

to  get  into  his  foule  againe,  and  euen  in  this  did  hee  carry  a  wea- 
pon to  kill  himfelfe ,  for  Chrilt  died  not  that  wee  fbould  die  to 

fome  finnes,  but  to  all  finnes,  and  if  wee  make  exception  of  any 
one,  we  are  guilty  of  «!I :  as  S.  lames  faith  chap.  2. 1  o.  if  we  faile  in 
any  one  point  we  are  guilty  of  all :  and  therefore  (Ezech.  1 8.21 . ) 
the  wicked  are  admonifiied  to  returne  from  all  their  finnes ,  and 

to  walke  in  all  the  waies  of  the  Lord  :  In  omnibus  fine  exceptione, 
quamw  non  in  omnibus  cum  impkttone ,  in  all  without  exception, 
thgughinall  we  cannot  with  perfection  5  for  repentance  muft 
not  be  to  fome  dead  workes  but  to  all ,  with  a  full  purpofe  of 
our  heart  to  renounce  all  finnes.I  fpeake  not  of  infirmities,  but  of 

prefumptuous  and  cryir  g  finnes;that  we  do  not  blefle  our  foules 

in 
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in  any  fuch  finnc ,  for  if  we  doe,  it  is  Sathans  ladder  to  clime  vp 

a2aine,though  for  a  time  he  be  cart  downe^hat  is, neither  fo  for- 
cibly felt,  nor  fo  vifibly  icene  in  thee. 

Fourthly  obferue ,  that  Sathan  in  policy  will  bee  content  not  -j 
to  mew  himfeltc  alwaies  in  thee  as  be  is ,  but  fomenmc  cuen  to 

transforme  himlelfe  into  an  Angell  of  light ,  and  hee  will  not 
grudge  at  thee  though  thou  remit  fomewhat  of  thine  enormities 
and  grolle  finncs,fo  he  may  retaine  fomewhat to  himlelfe  :  hee 
cares  not  to  be  cart  out  of  thee  in  idolatry ,  as  that  thou  malt  noc 
bow  thy  knee  to  B  W,  fo  hee  may  bee  kept  in  thee  by  Atheifme, 
to  fay  with  the  wicked  in  thy  heart,TW<r  £  no  God.  He  was  well 
pleafed  that  ludat  mould  become  a  Difciple  of  Chnft,  learne  of 
Chrilt,  follow  Chrilt,  focouetoufnefle  might  fopoflefle  him  as 

to  fell  his  matter  for  money.  Hee  cared  not  though  ̂ 4bimelech  Mat.  2-6. 15. 

entertained  Abraham  the  i'evuant  of  God(Gen. 10.  14.)  with  the beft  of  his  Iand,when  he  had  once  drawne  him  to  confent  to  ad- 
ultery with  Sara  his  wife.  A  mortliuely  example  of  this  we  haue 

in  the  bodily  Pharaoh  of  Egypt,  Exo.  8.  y^/*j  hadacommifTion 
from  God  that  hee  mould  goc  three  daies  iourney  with  the  chil- 

dren of  IfracI,  to  celebrate  a  feart  vnto  the  Lord.  Go(faith  Pha- 
raoh )  verf  2  5 .  but  fi ril  doe  facriflce  vnto  the  Lord  in  this  land  i 

verf.26.  No,  faith  Afores ,  that  were  abhomination  tofacrifice 
beads  to  them  that  worHiip  beafls.  vfrf.2S.G0,  faith  Pharaoh, 
but  not  rarre  :  verf.  27.  No,  faith  MoJesy  I  muft  goe  three  daies 
iourney.  Chap.  1  o.  1 1 .  Go  (faith  Pharaoh)  ye  and  the  men  ,  but 
leaue  the  children  :  No,  faith  Mofesverf.  8.  yongandold  muft 
goe.  verf.  24.  Goe  all,  but  leaue  your  cattell  and  your  rtieepe 
behind  you  :  fomewhat  hee  willcroflc  thecommandementof 
the  Lord  :  verf.  25.  No,  we  mult  haue  all, for  wc know  not  what 
neede  we  fhali  haue  of  lacrifice.  Thus  we  fee  how  Sathan  deales 

in  finne  by  conditions  and  limitations  ;  for  hee  will  fuffer 

himlelfe  to  beditlodged  of  ignorance  by  a  gencrall  knowledge 
of  the  truth ,  and  if  hee  cannot  fend  forth  error  to  corrupt  our 
knowledge,  if  he  can  but  worke  by  worldlincrTe  to  prophaine  it9 
he  will  not  greatly  care,  for  this  mall  bee  as  a  cable  rope  to  pull 
him  in  agame.  We  murt  therefore  learne  to  incounter  this  fpi- 
rituall  Pharaoh  if  wee  haue  a  de/lre  to  goe  out  of  Egypt ,  that  is, 

Q.3  to 
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fo  be  deliuered  from  eternall  darkne(re>with  \JWofish\s  courage: 
and  .if  we  gainebyour  courage  as  Mojes  did  ,  let  vs  follow  on 
ftoutly  to  keepethe  ground  and  commandement  which  is  fet 
before  vs.  Sathan  will  if  hee  can  retaine  fome  finne ,  and  make 
thee  relifh  fome  iniquitie  \  but  if  thou  preferue  any  works  of  the 
flefh  for  him,thoucaricft  a  moft  fcarefull  weapon  to  dellroy  thy 

"""Sgaine,  fincefbmuchof  thevncleane  fpirit  may  be  faid  to 
be  gone  out  of  a  manasadmitteth  any  participation  of  the  fpi- 

rit or  God,  and  iinceeuen  the  reprobate  may  partake  of  all  the 
graces  oiGo^Heb.  6.  f.  failing  one  grace,  to  bee  made  new 
creatures^left  this  do&rine  not  rightly  vnderftood,  might  fhake 
the  foundation  of  fome  weake  Chriilnns  ,  wee  will  fet  downe 
certaine  markes  to  difhnguifa  betweene  Sathans  going  out  of 
Christians  and  out  of  the  reprobate,  fince  the  holy  Gholt  may 
bee  and  is  communicated  euen  to  them.  The  difference  then 

ftandeth  in  two  points,  for  the  graces  of  God  in  thefe  be  differ 
I  tent :  flr(t,in  the  meafure  of  grace,being  greater  in  the  electthan 
^in  the  reprobate  :  fecondly,  in  the  obedience  and  working,, 
whereby  the  ele£t  (hew  themfelues  conformable  to  the  grace, 
and  fo  doe  not  the  reprobate.  Now  there  be  two  kind  of  graces* 
wherein  the  meafure  is  greater  in  the  children  of  God  than  in 

1  the  reprobate ;  and  yet  the  6rft  of  thefe  is  really  communicated 
to  the  wicked,  that  is,  the  cnlightning  oftheminde;  for  the  re« 
probate  are  indeed  enlightned  in  the  knowledge  of  God,  &  ( as 
Heb.6. $  .)do  tafte  of  the  good  word  of  God,but  not  effecfually. 
as  the  eleel:  do.  And  though  the  Lord  doth  not  regard  the  quan- 

tity but  the  fubflancedf  this  enligbtning,  fo  as  fometimes  there 
may  be  more  light  in  a  reprobate  than  in  the  childe  of  God,  yet 
for  the  moil  part  theeleft  haue  receiueda  greater  meafure  of 
this  grace.  For  the  reprobate  (as  Marl^.S. 2 4.  )be  like  the  blindc 
imn,who  at  the  firft  putting  on  of  Chnll  his  hands,  faw  men  like 
irces,that  is,a  fhapeaduanced  vpright:  but  the  eleel,  as  verf.if* 
are  like  vnto  him  when  the  Lord  had  laid  his  hands  the  fecond 

timcvponhim,for.thenhefawdeercly  afarreoff.  So  as  the  hy- 
pocrite may  goe  thus  farre ,  hauing  not  a  vaine  but  a  vanidiing 

light,  Non  enim gratia  vana  tftfed  cHanefcem;  to  walke  for  a  time 

in 
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in  the  light :  as  John  12.3/.  Yet  a  little  while  the  light  is  with  y>H  : 
and  as  lohn  /.  3 t  for  a  feafon  to  reioice  in  this  light :  but  that  is 
onclyfpokenof  thcele£t,  which  is(Ma/ac.^.2.)  that  vnto  them 
that  fcare  the  name  of  God  (hall  the  Sunne  of  lightcouinelfc 
anfe,and  health  (hall  be  vndcr  his  wings.  Andasitisinthe  Pro- 

phet  Ef*y , The  S unne fij*IlneUer go  dovrne,  nor  the  Moonc  be  dark:  ̂ fy^'W 
ned,  that  is,  their  light  fhall  neuer  be  put  oik.  Againe,  the  repro- 

bate may  conceiue  and  retainc  a  knowledge  of  reconciliation, 

but  it  is  a  confufed  knowledge  \  but  the  elec^:  hath  a  more  parti- 
cular knowledge,  that  he  can  rcceiue  it  to  apply  it  to  the  refor- 
ming of  his  life,  whereas  the  other  haue  it  onelytomake  them 

vnexcufab!c,or  to  make  them  burft  foorth  into  fbme  confeflion 

of  their  finne  without  repentance.  Examples  hereof  we  haue :  £- 

y^//('(7rw.27.38.>}lo(ingtheble(nngwept :  and  Peter  ( Lukezi. 
62.)  JofingChrift  by  his  denials^wcpt  bitterly.  Heereareteares 
alike, but  not  in  trueth  alike.  So  (MMth.ij^  .)  ittda*  betraying 
Chriit,  faith,  1  haue  finned  /and  (z.Sam.iq.  10.)  Dauid  numbring 
the  people  againit  Gods  commandemene ,  faid  ,  I  haue  finned: 
here  is  repentance  in  both,  the  worke  alike,  but  the  faith  vnlike. 

So  as  the  reprobate  haue  a  common  beginning  with  the  chil- 
;  dren  of  God,  vndertheveilcand  coueringof  hypocrify ;  but 
they  can  neuer  come  to  that  height  wherin  the  ele&  do  Hand ,  as 

(z.Cor.  3 . 1 7.  Jto  behold  the  Lord  with  open  facc,or  to  be  trans- 
formed to  his  image  :  or  as  i?r«.  1.7. to  haue  receiued  that  true 

eie-falue,astofeeChriftcommingin  the  clouds  with  comfort: 
or  as  it  is  faid  in  the  Prophet  hremie,  that  true  anointing  of  the 
Lords  grace ,  which  neither  wafteth  with  time ,  nor  decaieth  in 
vcrtue. 

The  (econd  grace  which  is  diuers  in  fubftance,  is  adop-  2. 
tion ,  which  no  hypocrite  can  perfwade  hirnfelfe  to  haue  in 
fuch  meafure  as  theeleft  may  :  for  indeed  thisfpintofadop- 
tion  is  alwaies  denied  them.  And  this  may  bee  knowen  by 

two  parts  that  are  to  bee  performed  :  firit,  by  praier  to 
GOD:  fecondly,  by  affeclions  towards  GOD.  For  the  1 

flrft,  it  is  impoflible  for  an  hypocrite  to  praie  aright  }  hee 
may  babble,  or  vie  the  externall  gefture  in  prayer,  as  the 
Phatifec  did  in  the  open  itrcetes,   yea  Sathan  may  fuffer 

Q^4  him 
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him  to  vtter  fome  words  without  feeling,  fometime  fofarreas 

Mat.  27. 4.5.  tocondemnehisownefinne,  aslttdas  did  his  felling  of  Chrift, 
but  yet  his  confeience  neuer  difalloweth  it  :  for  this  is  an  infe- 
parablemarkeiet  vponthe  praiers  oftheeleft  :   Rom.  8.26.  - 
Neither  haue  any  this  fan&ified  (pirit  to  pray  as  they  ought,but 
they  which  are  of  God.  And  as  Galath,  4. 6.  For  that  atlurance 
in  praier  whereby  wee  crie  Abba  Father ,  the  reprobate  cannot 
ponVolyhaiie,  nor  feele  that  force  in  praier  :  forastheApoftle 
there  faith,  it  is  proper  onely  for  the  fonnes  of  God.  Thereafon 
is,  becaufe  the  reprobate  want  the  fecond  grace,  which  accom- 
panieth  and  waitethvpon  the  fpirit  of  adoption,  that  is,  good 
affect  ions  to  ward  God  :  forheedorh  butdiflemble  hisloueof 

God  ,  thathee  might  ftill  continue  asabaytreeeuerfloiifhings 
lames. .2. 19.  thereuerence  that  he  yeeldshim  is  but  in  hypccnfie  5  and  the 

obedience  that  he  giueth  him,  is  but  conftrained  as  is  the  diuels. 
Howbeit  with  the  ele&  it  fareth  farre  othei  wife,  for  their  praiers 
areauailable,  becaufe  they  are  taught  of  God  ,  and  their  aftecl i- 
ons  are  good,,  becaufe  they  arc  changed  by  his  fpirit  :  and  they 
can  come  to  God  as  children  to  a  father,  only  loking  to  fpecd  in 
the  name  of  father  :   for  this  fheweth  reconcilement  after  our 

firft  enmity,  and  fetteth  foorth  more  found  lone  than  nature  can 
afToord.  And  this  his  loue  draweth  our  feare  to  o  fiend ,  and  our 
care  to  pleafe  :  and  we  doe  lift  vp  our  voice  with  an  alfurance 

I  -  Ioh  5.  i^\>-we  fliall  be  heard,  becaufe  we  humble  our  felues  in  a  deteftation 
ofourfinnes,  andwitharefolution  to  be  obedient  tohiscom- 
mandements,  which  the  reprobates  cannot  doe  :  for  though 

the  Lord  doe  often  euen  (hew  mercy  to  them  in  their  praiers  and  * 
other  ChniHanexercifes,  Co  as  they  may  thinkethey  haue  their 
finnesforgmen,  as  he  did  to  ̂ 6*?^,  (i.if/rg.21.27. 29.)  who 
hauing  folde  himfelfe  to  worke  wickednefle  in  the  fight  of  God, 
vpon  the  iudgement  pronounced  againft  him ,  fitting  but  with- 

in the-fliadow  of  praier  and  failing,  was  fpared  that  the  euill 
fhouid  not  fall  in  his  daies  5  yet  can  they  notpoiTibly  loue  the 
Lord  of  heauen  but  in  a  confufed  fort,  nor  come  before  him  but 
with  a  llauifh  feare. 

But  it  may  befaid  :  If  the  Lord  fheweth  mercie  to  hypocrites 
and  yet  their  praiers  not  auajkable,  it  maybe  thought  trie  Lord 

is 
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is  dcccitfull.  No :  for  the  hypocrite  is  taken  with  the  fweetncfte 
of  the  Lords  mercy,  but  he  not  apprehending  it  as  heefhould 

in  obedience,  it  proucth  to  him  but  a  decaying  Iweerncile.  Nei- 
ther yet  doth  this  any  whir  prone  the  will  ot  God  to  be  changca  - 

ble  ,  though  after  his  mercy  difcloled  hedoth  withdraw  itrrom 
them  :  for  they  relic  oncly  and  llay  themlelues  vponrhepreient 

mercy  not  feckmg  further :  cuen  as  Ffw,  who  fo  he  might  pre-  en'  5  -4* 
fently  haue  to  nil  his  belly,  cared  not  for  his  birth-right:  where- 

as the  elect,  ground  themlclues  vpon  Gods  mercy  in  all  maner 
oftempelts,  and  doe  gather  together  as  many  remembrances  of 

it  as  they  can  ,  in  any  or*  their  afflictions  :  after  the  example  of 
DAutd,  who(i.  Saw,  17.  ̂ JarmethhimfelfeagainllGV/.^.vp- 
on  the  remembrance  of  the  Lords  mercy  formerly  (hewed  him, 
in  deliucring  him  out  of  the  paw  of  the  Lion  ,  and  of  theBeare. 
Neither  yet  doth  thefpiritof  God  at  a  ldcceiue the  reprobate: 
for  the  Lord  did  not  fo  exrend  his  mercy  as  to  take  them  to  bee 

hb-,  and  keepe  them  as  his  $  but  did  call  chat  feed  into  them  to  M  k 
make  them  without  excule,  and  to  double  their  damnation  ,  in 

that  they  loued  darknclle  more  than  light,  lb  as  for  their  ingrati- 
tude it  was  taken  away. 

Now  for  the  fecond  difference,  which  is  betweene  theele£t  „ 

and  the  reprobate,  which  is  difecrnedby  the  working  of  this 
Ipirit  :  itistobe  oblcrued  ,  that  it  worketh  more  effectually  in 
the  ele6f  than  in  the  reprobate  :  for  the  grace  offered  them  doth 
but  puffe  them  vp  with  a  dexterie  of  wit,  and  volubility  of 
Ipeech  ,  that  they  can  conceiue  and  fpeake  iomething  of  the 
Lord,  as  the  Pharifccs  could  inChnff  histimc  :  but  this  grace 
worketh  farreorhcrwifeinthcelecl,  and  by  nocomparilbn  :for 
the  Lord  doth  not  onely  enlighten  the  iudgementofhischofen 

to  make  them  know  his  Gofpeli,  butchangeth  alio  their  affe- 
ctions, to  make  them  worke  foorth  their  faluation  with  feare 

and  trembling.  And  as  it  is  E^chiel  18.  ;i.  theyfhall  haue  a 
new  heart  giuen  them  ,  to  walke  in  the  commandements  of  the 
Lord:  andasD^/^fpeaketh,  PyW.  40.6.  7.  8.  they  haue  a  new 
fong  put  into  their  mou  ths,  and  the  Lord  hath  fo  prepared  their 
eares  as  they  can  fay  :  Here  I  am  O  Lord, I  defire  to  doe  thy  will, 
for  thy  law  is  written  in  my  heart;  And  they  bee  fuch  of  whom m 
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Efaj^Q.  5.  faith,  the  Lord  hath  opened  their  eares,  therefore 
they  are  not  rebellious.  Bik  otherwife  it  is  with  the  hypocrites  : 
for  though  their  eares  be  opened,  yet  they  are  rebellious;  and 
though  the  word  of  God  be  in  their  ltomackes,  yet  like  dogges 
theycaftit  vp  againe ,  and  doe  notftiewthemielues  pliable  to 
the  grace  of  God. 

z  Hcwalkeththorew  drie  places.  This  is  the  fecond  part  fpokctl 
ofatfirft,nameIy,that  when  Satan  is  gone  out  of  a  man  he  hath 
a  reftleflekind  ofdefire,  &euery  place  is  to  him  as  a  wildernefle, 
vnlefle  he  may  returne  whence  he  came,  for  he  walketh  through 
drie  places,that  is,his  operation  and  power  being  interrupted  in 
that  man,  all  other  places  are  as  irkefome  and  vnpleaf  ant: 

Out  of  this  generally  obferue,  that  whether  Sathan  be  really 

ivy  1'  caftout,  or  onely  fo  difpoflefled  as  the  power  of  hisfubtill  iliu- 
fion  is  made lefTe,  that  is,  whether  the iudgement  be  onely  en- 
lightned,  or  with  the  light  of  iudgement  theafTeclionsbealfo 
changed,  which  is  the  effe&uall  calling  out,  itdothfoprouoke 
Satan,  &  diftemper  him,  as  he  will  aflault  that  man  more  fiercely 
than  he  did  before  in  his  time  of  ignorance.  And  if  he  be  caft  out 
by  a  true  enfighming,then  he  is  more  bufic  than  with  hypocrits: 
for  being  Sathan,  that  is  an  enemy,  he  is  an  enemy  to  God,  be- 
caufe  he  difthronized  and  threw  him  out  of  heauen,  and  he  doth 
therefore  moit  oppofe  himfelfe  againft  Gods  children ,  becaufe 
he  cannot  afTault  the  perfon  of  God  rand  yet  we  fee  how  hee  af- 
faied  it  ro  God  in  the  flefh,Z»t4.2.  Againe,  as  hee  is  an  enemie 

Ioli  1^  11.  t0  God,  f°  he  is  faid  to  be  the  Prince  of  the  world,and  therefore 
would  draw  all  to  be  vnder  his  fcepter :  and  he  can  finde  no  reft 
in  a  Papiit  nor  in  an  Athcift,  for  he  knoweth  there  is  a  canker  al- 

i.Tjm.4.2/  readiegrowen  vpon  their  confeiences,  which  onely  muft  be  fea- 
red by  the  hot-Iron  of  the  Lords  wrath ,  for  they  are  already  fo 

hardned  in  prophaneffe,  and  fb  rooted  in  the  obftinacie  of  their 
errour ,  that  he  is  fure  enough  of  them.  But  his  labour  and  rage 
is  to  aflault  profeflbrs,  fuch  as  hauea  true  knowledge  of  the 
true  God,  andefpecially  fuch  as  beare  true  affe&ions  toward 

.  God,  and  whom  hee  feeth  to  yeeld  obedience  to  the  Gofpell  of 
Chrift.  A  liuely  example  and  figure  of  this  we  haue  in  Pharaoh, 
who  while  the  children  of  Ifracl  (  Exad.  5.7.)  continued  in 
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I-gvptjOnely  opprelled  them  with  hcauy  burdens  ,but  then  molt 
fiercely  and  deadly  purfued  them  when  they  were  gone  out  of 

Egypt,  linen  lb  let  euery  of  vs  allure  omfclucs,  that  thelurther 
wee  be  from  the  regiment  and  dominion  of  Sathan,  and  the 
more  excellent  feruants  of  God  we  be,thc  more  will! Satan  buffet 

vsand  vexc  vs.  This  is  thatChriit  forewarned  Peter  of,  laying, 
that  Sathan  defired  ro  winnow  him  like  Whcate  .    And  why  Lu[. ,, 
him  abone  the  rclt  of  theDilciples^  Fiiit,  becaufehe  wasone 
whom  kfus  loued :  lecondly  ,  ontheconfellion  of  whofe  faith 
hee  faid  hee  would  build  hisChurch,    And  this  is  the  condition 

of  all  true  ChrifUirrs,  that  when  Sathan  is  effectually  to  be  cait 
outanddillodged,  it  cannot  be  but  by  violence,  for  he  will  noc 
oncly  winnow  vs  that  wefhall  leele  the  fanncto  grate  vs,  but 
euentheflaileto  bruife  vs.  Example  whereof  we  haue  in  the 
dumbe  man  in  the  Gofpcll ,  who  before  Sathan  would  leaue  Mark.9.18. 
hisibrt  and  habitation,  was  lb  tormented,  that  he  fomed,  raged, 
andwaseuen  rent  in  peeces  :  fo  as  hee  is  not  to  beeencoun- 
tred  with  a  falfe  alarme ,  or  with  one  hand;  but  in  this  combat 

betweene  vs  and  him  we  muft  prepare  our  felues  to  great  temp- 
tations,  andcarie  lob  before  vs  as  ourpatterne,inthefubuer-  lob  1.7. 
fion  of  whofe  faith  and  conitancie  in  the  loueof  God  the  di- 

ucl  tookc  more  delight,than  in  compalT.ng  the  wholeearth;  yet 
washefaithfullrotheend,  whereby  he  obtained  the  crowneof 
life. 

Further,  obferuehence  thewifedomc  and  policie  of  Sathan,  *&£'  -i~  - 
thathispurpofeisalwaiestobefomewhere,yea  and  hee  fore- 

teeth his  future  place  before  he  will  leaue  his  former  habitation : 

as  Afath.8 .  3  2.  he  would  not  go  out  of  the  men  whom  hee  pof- 
feiled before  hee  had  libertie  to  goe  into  the  1  wine,  and  would 

bee  in  them  rather  than  no  where.  For  Sathan  being  by  na- 
ture a  dellroier,  feeketh  oftentimes  by  the  lofle  of  good  sand 

fubihnce  to  draw  mens  faith  and  feare  from  God,  as  heeaf- 
faiedin  lob,  chapters  .verf.i  5. 16. 17.  by  his  oxen  taken  by  the 
Shabeans,by  his  fhcepe  deuoured  with  fire ,  and  by  his  Camels 
ledawaybytheCaldeans,  todnuehim  to  impatiencie  againd 
God.  But  yet  becaule  the  ihaking  of  a  mans  eflate  in  fub- 
flance  pierceth  not  the  foule  fo  deepely ,  nor  withdraweth 

not 
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not  the  heart  fo  (wiftly  from  God ,  as  the  finne  and  corruption 
feated  in  himfelfe ,  therefore  his  trauell  is  to  keepe  the  cup  foule 
within  ,  and  to  haueftillfome  foule  blood  lurking  in  ourveines 
which  in  time  may  breake  forth  to  ibme  diftemper :  not  but  that 
thou  muit  expect  when  thou  art  called  to  feele  thy  finnes ,  and 
haft  withall  this  grace  to  fee  fome  comfort  of  Gods  mercy,  to 
bee  fo  haled  and  pulled  betweene  thefe  two ,  as  thou  (bait  haue 
many  perplexed  fearcs,  many  troublefome  garboiles,and  infinic 
great  temptations  when  finne  is  to  be  caft  out  of  thee  ;  and  fee- 

ing fo  many  difficulties  thou  (halt  (land  appalled  to  be  retrained 
from  the  loofe  cu&omeof  thy  former  finnes.   But  as  the  (iege 
is  great  which  is  againft  thee,  fomuft  thy  encounter  and  refi- 
ftance  be  fierce  againft  him,  and  not  done  percunclonly  or  flow- 
lie  as  the  fluggard  rifeth  in  the  morning,  Prouerb.  <5. 10.  with  a 
little raifing  of  his  head,  and  folding  ofhis  handsto  lleepea- 
gaine  ;  thinking  that  ifthoubeeftnot  foeuillinthy  life,  norfo 
malicious  in  thy  heart  againft  God  as  others ,  that  then  thou  arc 
good  enough,  and  haft  fufficicntly  profited  in  the  fchooleof 
Chrift :  for  thy  luke- warmth  in  religion  is  iothfome  to  the  Lord, 
Ren.  3.14.  and  a  ftrong  ftirrop  for  Sathan  to  get  vp  to  thy  foule 
againe.  And  therefore  confider,  and  thou  malt  find  whether  he 
bee  truely  or  hypocritically  cart  out  of  thee ,  confider  whether 
thou  feele  not  foule  and  grofle  temptations  to  befet  thee  :  for  if 
Sathan  labor  not  mightily  in  this,  thou  art  not  called.:  for  ifthou 
beadefpiferoftheword,  or  nourifheft  any  fuch  enormous  fault 
asfeemeth  fweetcothy  tafte,  Sathan  hath  thee  at  commande- 

ment  5  what  necdeth  he  tempt  thee  when  thou  tempteft  thy  felfet* 
Notthat  he  that  failethinto  temprationsand  fulfiileth  them  is 
the  beft  Chriftian ,  but  hee  that  hath  no  rubbes  fet  in  his  way  to 
(tumble  at ,  and  findeth  euery  thing  plaine  and  eafie,  may  know 

Math.  7- 13.  heliuethin  thebroade  waythatleadethnottoheauen  :  for  hee 
that  is  moft  vexed ,  and  hath  felt  moft  fo  ggeftions,  and  yet  hath 
refifted  them  ,  may  aflurc  himfelfe  that  Sathan  is  cart  out :  for 
flefh  and  bloud  cannot  bee  cured  but  by  temptations,  as 
P^/witneileth  of  the  Churches  of  Macedon,  2.  Corinthians  8, 

2.  whofe  ioy  abounded  in  their  great  triall  of  affliction.    And 
as  the  fame  Apoftle  teftifieth  of  himfelfe ,  2.  Corinthians  1 2. 7. (eft 
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left  he  (liould  be  exalted  aboue  meafure,  the  mcftenger  of  Satan 
was  fentto  bullet  him :whicIuhough  Satan  doth  itoFmaIicc,ycc 
the  Lord  doth  it  to  humble  vs :  for  if  he  Ihould  at  once  cait  Satan 

out  ofvs,  then  the  wild  bealls  of  pride  and  of  not  feeling  the  in- 

firmities of  our  brcthren,wouId  deuoure  vs :  euen  as  Deat.-j,  22. 
the  Canaanites  were  rooted  out  but  by  little  and  little  from  a- 
niong  the  Iiraelitcs ,  left  the  hearts  of  the  field  mould  haue  in* 
crealcd  vponthem. 

1  rvillrctHrnc,  t$rC*  and  when  he  cemmeth  hefindeth,  tj-c.  This  is 
the  third  point,  let  downe  in  this  parable  that  fetceth  fborth  the  * 
cnligluning  of  hypocrites  to  their  molt  iuft  condemnation, 
namely  the  meancs  and  thefitoccaiion  Sathan  efpieth  to  fur- 
prile  againe  that  man  out  of  whom  he  was  caft.  There  be  two  let 
down  here,  the  firft  fwept,  the  fecond  garnifhed^and  the  third  is 
fupplied,/!/^.  12.44.  He  findeth  him  empty  ,that  is,void  of  the 
graces  of  God  ,  and  fitter  ro  recciue  Sathan  after  his  enlightning 
then  he  was  before.  Jtisa  metaphor  or  trantlated  fpeech  taken 
from  trauellers  or  guefts,that  defire  to  be  entertained  with  clen- 
lineflc.  Forfo  it  is  with  Satan,  that  when  thou  art  filled  with  all 

bitteme(Te,gall  of  heart  and  hypocrifie,then  art  thou  a  clean  ha- 
bitation for  him,  and  the  fuller  of  finnes  the  fairer  and  fitterjnot 

that  Sathan  doth  delight  in  clcanlinefle,  but  that  thou  art  to  him 
moll  neate  and  lundlome  when  there  is  in  thee  the  fuperfluitie 
of  all  wickedneflc ,  and  when  thou  art  become  a  moft  excellent 

and  perfect  hypocrite,as  that  thou  canft  pray  at  Church  &  cou- 
fm  at  home,  pretend  kindncire  to  thy  brother,  and  yet  eat  him 
thorowwithviury,  thefweeter  dwelling  is  therefor  Sathan  in 
thee. 

Hence  let  vsobferue  for  our  comfort,  that  this  cannot  bee  ̂   l 

meant  ofthe  true  children  of  God  :  for  itisimpolliblethat  Sa- 
than can  find  the  Joule  ofa  Chriftian  empty,  that  is,  depriued 

and  void  ofthe  whole  grace  of  God.  For  an  abatement  of  the 
lpiritofGodmurtnotbe  taken  for  an  emptinelTe,as£/^/vj..2.o. 
nisfaidthcfpiritmaybegrieucd  :  and  i.Theff.  ̂ .  19.  it  is  (aid,  it 
may  be  quenched,  and  many  ofthe  graces  of  God  in  his  chil- 

dren may  be  empty ,  that  is  ,  there  may  bee  no  feeling  of  them 
for  a  time  :  but  the  chofen  of  God  cannot  clcane  fall  away, 

nor 
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nor  the  image  of  God  becleane  defaced  in  them,for  then  could 
they  not  be  brought  home  againe ,  vniefle  Chrift  (hould  fuffer 
againe,  which  cannot  be3Htb.  i  o.i  o.  Againe,  in  the  greateit  fins 
when  men  haue  deferued  the greateit.  punifhments,  yet  we  pre- 
fume  they  haue  fomeofthe  good  fpirit  in  them,  as  Paul  did 
oftheinceftuous  perfon,  i.CV^.^.whomhewilledtobe  fepa- 
rated  for  a  time  that  his  rlefli  might  be  tamed  ;  which  fheweth 
the  Apoftle  had  fome hope,  he  had  the  fpirit:  for  if  ail  in  him 
had  beene  rlefh,  then  fhould  he  not  haue  beene  excommunicate 
by  the  cenfures  of  the  Church,  but  wholly  cut  off  from  the 
Church ,and  accurfed.  Dauid,  Pfal.51  .praieth  to  haue  a  cleanc 
heart  created  in  him,  verf.  10. 1 1.  not  to  haue  it  taken  away , 
which  fiiewes  he  felt  it,  therefore  heepraieth  not  there  for  the 
holy  Ghoft  fimply ,  but  for  fome  gracest>f  the  holyGhoft,a3 
for  a  ftable  fpirit  that  he  fall  not  againe,  for  that  grace  he  had 
not  before  \  and  after  he  praieth,  Lot  d  giue  me peace,  fo  as  hee 
had  not  the  peace  of  confeience  before  :  and  when  he  faith, 
Take  not  thy  jpirit  from  me,  that  is,  though  his  finne  had  de- 

ferued it :  euen  as  wee  praie,  Lordbe  not  farrefrom  vs,  not  that 
the  Lord  is  at  any  time  abfent  from  his  Saints,  but  that  wee 
.feeleitnotatthat  time  fo  comfortablie  as  wee  defire:  fo  Da- 

ff/Wpraieth,  Lordgiue  me  a  free  Jpirit ,  that  is,  that  hee  might 
praie  more  feruently  then  he  did  before  5  for  except  he  had  had 
indeed  the  heat  of  the  fpirit,  it  is  impoffiblehee  fhould  haue 
yeelded  obedience  to  the  chatlifement  of  God  :  or  for  Peter 
to  haue  wept  in  his  heart  at  the  rebuke  of  Chrift,  except  hee 

at'2  '7**   had  fome  feedes  of  thefpiritof  God  in  him.  Howrbeitwemay 
notbedrawnebythistoprefumption,  to  thinke  it  maketh  no 
matter  how  wee  liue ;  for  as  the  children  of  God  haue  the  in- 
uifible  marke  of  the  earned  of  the  fpirit ,  fo  mult  they  alfo 
beare  the  vifiblc  marke  of  zealous  profeffion  and  honell 
conuerfation.  For  if  wee  doe  not  cherifn  thefpiritof  God  by 
good  emploiment  and  fpirituall  gaine,  that  wee  grow  from 
faith  to  faith,  it  is  a  fignethatthe  fpirit  of  trueth  isnotinvs: 
fothatwemuftnot  flatter  our  ̂ luesbccaufe  there  cannot  bee 

indeed  an  emptineffe,  but  with  Saint  Peter  (  2.  Peter  1.5.)^ 
xnuftioine  vertue  with  faith,  and  with  vertue  knowledge,  and 

with 
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with  knowledge  temperance,&c.  For  if  we  day  at  the  firft  daire 
wcfhallneiier  be  able  to  afcend  to  the  Saints  of  God  j  and  it 

growth  and  increalc  be  not  in  vs  ,  we  arc  but  idle  and  vnfruit- 
fullin  the  acknowledging  of  Chnd.  Therealbnis,  becaule  be- 

ing elecl  when  wee  recciue grace  of  God,  wee  receiue  withali 
grace  to  employ  and  vie  it ,  that  it  may  abound  (  alwaies  excep- 

ted the  rtorme  and  temped  of  an  afflicfod  con  lei  en  ce)  for  that 
time,  for  the  Lord  if  he  fee  vs  profper  with  one  grace,  hee  will 

giuevsmoreiandif  wethriue  not  with  agraineoffaith  ,  he  will  ̂ l3tiJ T^ 
take  all  from  vs  j  lb  as  though  thou  canft  praic,  yet  vnlelle  thoti 
cand  praie  better ,  with  more  ferucnt  zeale,  and  powre  out  thy 
ibulemore  fully  before  the  Lord  than  before,  it  is  nothing:  for 
the  firft  grace  to  pray  onely  was  but  giuenthee  as  an  hypocrite 
to  make  thee  vncxcufable. 

Further  obferue  hence,  that  Sathans  fitted:  garniture  and  belt  c»6f^ 
entertainment  is  hypocrifie,  to  make  thee  pretend  holinefle 
when  thou  intended  nothing  but  wickedneffe;  and  this  hypo- 

crifie dandeth  in  two  things :  firft,  in  not  doing  that  which  God 
hath  commanded:  fecondly,  in  doing  it  otherwife  than  God 
h:uh  commanded.  If  thou  failed  into  the  fird,thou  (hewed  thy 
felfe  rebellious :  if  thou  llip  into  the  fecond,thou  difcouered  thy 
felfetobeprefumptuous ;  forwhatart  thou  that  dared  oppofe 
thy  felfe  againd  the  law  of  the  Eternall  <  If  he  tell  thee  thou  (halt 
not  eate  of  the  forbidden  tree,  thou  oughted  not  fo  much  as  to 
lookeon  it,  led  the  luft  of  thineeie  betray  thy  heart,  and  the  de- 
fire  of  thy  heart  doe  beguile  thy  tade.  If  heprefcribe  thee  a  rule 
and  a  courfe  wherein  thou  (halt  walke,thou  mud  not  (as  Numb. 
22.1 8.)for  a  houfc  full  of  gold  go  beyond  the  word  of  the  Lord, 
to  do  more  or  lelfe.  And  therefore  if  wee  willnot  be  hypocrites 
wemudarraieour  felucswith  a  contrane  garnifhment,  calling 
downe  (as  2.  Cor.  10.5.)  euery  thing  that  is  exalted  againd  the 
knowledge  of  God,  and  bringing  into  captiuitieeuery  thought 
totheobedienceofChrill.  Foras Satan  delighteth  tohaue  his 
houfe  garnifhed  ,  and  the  fuller  of  finnes  thou  art  the  fitter  for 
him:  asthatifthecupbefull  of  extortion,  if  it  be  faire  without 
Mm  2 }  .2  5  .he  makes  thee  thinke  thy  felfe  a  great  Scribe.  So  alio 
there  is  a  furniture  the  Lord  delights  in ;  namely  fanchfication  : and 
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and  (as  2.  CV.7.1.)  to  keep  our  foulesclean:forfince  Sathan  wil 
needs  be  doing,  and  willingly  contenteth  not  himfelfe  ro  get  the 
borders ,  bu  t  hee  wi!  1  aflay  to  take  the  arch  city,  wee  that  are  the 
children  of  God  muft  keepe  him  occupied  in  fome  om-houfe  or 
outward  member  at  the  moft ,  andaboueall  ftriue  to  (hut  him 

out  of  the  bed-  chamber,  and  from  ruling  in  the  hearr,bearing  a 
religious  care  to  follow  tne  waies  of  God,  and  to  be  garni  fbed  in 
humility  to  receiue  the  riches  of  the  Lords  graces,not  excepting 
againil  any  thing  the  Lord  willeth,  but  (hewing  our  lelues  refor- 
mabletoall. 

He  takethfeuen  other  fpirits  worfe,  &c. 
4-  As  Sathan  at  his  returne  findeth  the  field  well  growen ,  and 

the  heart  of  that  man  fuller  of  finnes  than  before ,  fo  the  fourth 
thing  folIoweth,namely,  what  meanes  he  vleth  not  to  be  turned 
out  againe ,  hee  bringeth  feuenfpirits  worfe  than  himfelfe :  by 
this  meanes  fo  to  rampire  this  his  fortreffe,  as  to  make  it  his  con- 

Mat.13.1  j.  tinu2a.ll  manfion  5  not  to  make  him  twofold  worfe  as  Profelites, 
but  feuen  times  worfe  like  Diuels*  Wherein  obierue,  that  God 

°*y l '  in  iuftice  is  prouoked  to  reuenge  himfelfe  vpon  ingratitude  for 
his  graces,  according  to  the  proportion  of  the  grace  that  was 
offered ;  fo  as  Sathan  vpon  the  contempt  of  the  grace  gi?:en,mal 
preuaile  more  than  before:  which  the  Lord  doth  as  a  iuil  reuen- 
ger  of  finne :  for  Sathan  is  chained ,  that  without  his  perniiif.on 

he  can  do  nothing  $  and  the  Lord  is  alway  prd'entz'.*/  per  grat  tarn vet  per  vindiftam,  either  by  grace  topreuent  thy  finne ,  or  by  re- 
uengetopuniihit  :  and  therefore  thou  that  haft  fpurned  at  the 
riches  of  the  Lords  mercy,  that  hail  thought  Manna  to  be  loth- 
fome,  and  fyncerity  in  religion  to  be  burdenfome,the  Lord  (hall 
fo  punifii  thee,  that  theilnnespaft (hall  bee  the  pumfhments  of 
fmnesto  come,and  the  deferts  ofpunifhments  that  are  to  come. 
For  if  wee  thinke  not  the  hearing  of  the  word  and  receiuingof 
the  Sacraments  to  be  fpeciall  meanes  to  bring  in  Sathan,  looke 
Lul^i^.  26.  and  it  will  make  vs  take  heed,  whether  we  come  to 
tbemofconicienceorofcuftome  :  for  Chrift  may  teach  in  our 
ftreets,  and  wee  may  eatand  drinke  in  his  prefence,  and  yet  not 
T<now  vs  to  bee  his :  forit  is  faid.  To  him  that  hath  profited  fiiall 
more  grace  bee  giuen  ;  but  if  thou  haft  onely  heard,  that  grace 

which 
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which  thouhaftfiialt  thou  be  fpoiledof.  And  ir  fareth  with  the  ncl<  <<  7. 
word  as  with  the  raine,  that  neuer  fallcs  vpon  the  ground,  but  it 
makcth  the  earth  more  barren  or  more  fruitful!:  fo  the  word  of 

Godncuerreturneth  in  vaine,  but  cuery  man  is  made  thereby 
either  to  lauou:  damnation  or  ialuation  ,  as  Saint  PWlpeaketh.  2.  Cor.i.  i<. 
Euen  fo  it  is  alio  of  the  Sacrament :  for  though  Chrift  was  kinde 
ingiuingthcfbppetoatraitor  ,yetweefee(/<?£w 13. 2.) that  after 
thelbppegiuen,  SathanentrcdintoZ//^.  For  the  more  famili- 

ar and  the  better  acquainted  wee  are  with  the  belt  of  God*  gra- 
ces, the  more  mall  our  paine  and  torment  bee  for  our  prophanc 

Vie  of  them. 

Secondly,  in  that  it  is  faid  ,  Set/en  Jpirttftroorfc,  wee  muftvn-  c6j 
derftandaveric  forciblefeducing  and  great  power  of  Sathan: 

for  hcereisputacertaincnumberforanincertaine,/^«//'/Wr/, 
that  is ,  an  infinite  number  of  enormous  fins,  expreiled  in  diuers 
places  of  the  Scripture,  as  ̂ #7/  5.3.  it  is  faid,  Sathan  had  filled 
Ammxi  heart,  that  he  fhould  lie  vnto  the  holy  Ghoft :  and  A%. 

8.2  3 .  of  Simon  M^gui,  that  he  was  in  the  gall  of  bitternelle,  and 
inthebondofiniquitie:  and  Att.  1 3 .8 .  of  Eljmu  theforcerer, 
iuch  an  encn.ie  of  nghteoufnefle,  as  the  lealt  occafion  will  moue 
htm  to  finne :  and  hauing(as  Epb.4.1  o.)their  hearts  pall  feeling, 
hauegiuenthemfeluestoall  wantonnelfe :  and  fuch  as  (Rend. 

22.  1 1  .)being  filthie,  will  be  more  filthie.  Now  if  any  fhould  ex- 
poflulate and  queihon,  why  the  Lord  will  furfer  this,  where  hee 

once  bellowed  his  graces  :  wee  anfwer ,  if  the  Lord  Ido  gather  ̂ at  % 
where  he  fowed  not ;  if  he  take  away  the  talent  for  not  vfingic 
to  gainc,  by  a  fpinruall  trafficke,then  what  (hall  his  cafe  bee,that 

cafteththepearlesofhis  graces  to  fwinec*  Againe,  zsRom.i.zo. 
the  Lord  did  iuftlycondemne  them^that  onely  had  the  law 
written  in  their  hearts,  and  had  no  other  fpectacle  than  the 
bookeof  heauen  and  earth,  and  thereby  did  fee  his  power  and 
iuftice  in  adminiftringtheie  inferior  things  which  hee  had  crea- 

ted :  if  I  fay,(as  verf.z^.)\\e  gaue  them  vp  into  a  reprobate  lenfe, 
what  (liall  become  of  thofe  that  haue  the  booke  of  the  Gofpell, 

and  haue  acknowledged  the  Lord,  and  yet  haue  troden  him  vn- 
der  foot,  but  that  they  be  giuenvp  into  a  triple  reprobate  fenfc, 

(incc  the  Gentiles  were  caft  away  onely  for  defpifing  him  in 
R  his 
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his  creatures,  and  yet  we  delptfc  him  in  his  Chrift  ? 

Further,  in  that  it  is  faid ,  SedenjpiritsvoDrfe  :  obferue,  that 

<**)*)'  there  is  a  difference  of  finnes.finners, and  puniflimentsiforitis 
faid,  they  be  woorfe,  yet  the  rlrlt  was  faid  to  be  vnclesne :  which 
we  note,  not  that  wee  fliould  learne  to  extenuate  any  finne  :  for 

thought  idle  words  be  but  an  vncleane  fpirit  in  refpect  of  whoor- 
dome  which  isworfe,  yet  (halt  thou  be  iudgedfor  themafwell 

as  for  this.  In  Mat.  5.22.  there  is  a  difference  of  (innes  and  pu* 
niflimenrs  fetdowne,  wholbeueris  angry  with  his  brother vn- 
aduifediy  (hall  be  culpable  of  iudgement  :  but  he  that  faith  Ra- 
ca,  fhallbewoorthyto  bcepunilhed  byaCouncell  :  but  who 
fofliallfay,  Foole,  (hallbeworthytobepunifhed  wuh  hell  fire  : 
So  as  we  fee,  though  fome  finnes  be  more  fharply  punifhed  than 
others,  yet  the  lead:  is  culpable  of  iudgement.  So  Dautd,  {Pfd. 

1.  irj  pronounceth  bleflcdnefle  to  him, that,  fii  (r,hath  not  wal- 
ked :  iecondly,  that  Hands  not  :  thirdly,  that  fits  not  in  the  feat 

of  thefcornefull ,  that  is ,  hath  a  refolutepurpofe  to  defpilethe 

fpirit  of  grace,  harder  (hall  it  be-for  him  than  for  the  other  :  and 
as  the  Apoitle  Saint  IttAe  v.j.  harder  for  them  than  for  Sodome, 
and  yet  they  be  in  hell. For  as  all  haue  not  the  fame  fpirit  of  grace 
in  like  meafure  :  fois  it  of  the  vncleane  fpirit  which  raigneth 
more  in  fome  than  in  others.  Wnhall  obferue  the  fpeech  ofS. 

Paul,  Eph.q.~5o.  who  after  warning  giuen  not  to  grieue  the  fpi- 

'-  rit,  fetteth  downe  how  one  finne  increafeth  another  :  asflr{l,iet 
there  be  nobitternelTe  :  iecondly,  adegree  further,  a  heating 
ofche  blood  by  anger  :  thirdly, wrath,  more  then  anger^hat  is, 
into  a  further  diltemper  :  fourthly,  loud  fpeaking,  that  is,  crab- 
bedneife  or  brawling :  fiftly,  blafphemy,  (landering,  backbiting, 
and  openreuilmg :  fixrly,  malice  ..when  a  man  will  keepe  it  in  his 
heart.  And  all  thefe  by  degrees  do  grieue  the  fpirit ,  let  vs  not 

therefore  yeeld  a  little  to  the  cour-ie  of  the  waters,  kit  fome 
ftreamecarrievsaway. 

Laitly, fince  we  lee  what  is  in  an  hypocrite,that  h^fenettjpirhi 

£>*$'  4'      v?oor{e,*n  infinit  number  of  enormous  and  notorious  mines :  exa* 
mine  thy  heart  whether  thou  haft  contrary  arTe6tions  to  an  hypo- 
crke,or  els  allure  thy  felfe  thou  art  one  too.  For  the  Lord  fetreth 
downc  their  (Ins  lot  vs  to  t3ke  heed  by  :  and  their  puniflimencs 

-     :  for 
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for  our  example.  As  they  then  haue  feucn  woorfe  fpirits,fo  mull 
thou  labor  to  haue  feucn  better  lpirits:for  if  thou  do  not  incieaie 

in  zeale,in  thankfulnclle,  and  in  humility,  nor  had  g^c  iter  grace 
now,  than  thou  hadftwhen  thoufirft  began  to  beleeue,  thou 
art  not  the  Lords  :  fonfthou  wert ,  hce  would  haue  multiplied 
his  mcrcic  vpon  thee,  as  hee  doth  his  iufticem  lending l-juen 
woorfe  fpirits  to  them  that  defpifed  him.  And  this  is  proucd, 
M*tth.i<}.z%.  the  talent  that  was  taken  away,  wasnotgiuen  to 
him  that  had  fiue,  buttohim  that  had  ten  talents  5  foastohim 
that  hath  (halimorebegiuen,  and  the  more  we  haue,  the  more 
delight  will  the  Lord  take  to  load  vs  :  as  ver/l  29.  To  htm  that 
hath  fiali  l>e  given  ,md  he  fhali  haue  abundance.  Wherefore  com- 

mend mc  to  thy  confeience  by  this  token,if  the  grace  of  God  be 
not  increafed,  in  the  end  it  will  be  taken  away  :  which  is  prooued 
Rtuci.  22.11.  He  that  is  righteous  muft  be  more  righteous  :the  rea- 
fon  is  rendred  by  Saint  loh.  1 .4  4.  Beeaufehe  that  u  tn  vsjsftron* 
ger  than  hee  that  U  in  the  world.  Why  then  as  they  grow  dailic 
more  wicked,  fo  mull  wee  grow  more  godly,  the  rather  becaufc 
hee  that  hath  the  feuencandleitickes ,  that  is,  Chrift  ,  that  hath 
the  fulnefle,  and  is  the  diftributer  of  all  the  graces  of  God  ,  will 
giue  liberally  to  vs ,  whom  he  hath  vouchsafed  the  name  of  bre- 
thren. 

So  the  laflflate  of  that  man,  Sec. 
Thisisthefiftpointfpokcnofatthcfirft   :  how  Satan  whom  J 

hee  firft  trained  on  in  hypocrifie,  neucr  leaueth  till  hce  hath 
brought  him  to  confufion.  Anfwcrabale  to  that,  2.  Peter  2.  20. 
If  they  be  tangled  againe,  and  ouercomeofthefilthinefle  from 
which  they  wereat  firft  efcaped ,  the  latter  end  is  woorfe  with 
them  than  the  beginning.    And  this  is  true,  whether  we  refpeft 

this  life  or  the  life  to  come:  for  firft,while  they  carried  a  face  and  y 
countenance  of  religion,  they  were  wrapped  vp  inthegenerall 
praiers  of  the  Church  :  but  when  the  maskc  of  hypocrilie  is  ta- 

ken from  them,  and  their  lcprcficappeareth  ,  they  are  fingled 
outas  the  enemies  of  God,  andhisiudgementj  haltnedvpon 
them  at  theintreatie  of  his  feruants.Secondly, while  they  liued  in  1 
their  hypocrific,thcy  were  quiet  within  thcmfelueSjand  rhcy  had 

good  hope  the  night  wold  neuer  haue  come:but  when  they  de- 
ft. 2  part 
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part  in  the  open  contempt  and  hardnefle  of  hcart,then  they  find 
their  confciences  open  to  condemne  them,  and  hell  gates  open 
to  let  them  in.  Thirdly ,  their  end  (hall  be  worft  at  the  Jaft  Judge- 

ment, when  the  leaft  part  of  the  Lords  wrath  (hall  be  bigger 
than  all  the  torments  they  felt  before,  when  his  iron  rod  (hall 
bruiiethem ,  and  they  dial  1  be  beaten  with  woorfe  than  Scorpi- 

ons. But  now  with  the  godly  (hall  it  fare  otherwife,  whole  end 
fhall  be  belter  than  their  beginning,  whether  wee  mean; re  the 
blefllngs  theyhaueheere,  or  which  fhall  bcrcuealed  to  them 
hereafter,  as  ̂ 42. 10.12.  when  theLord  had  turned  away  the 

captiuitie  of  lob,  heeblefied  his  laft  daies  more  than  the 
firft,  and  gaue  him  (  as  the  text  fpeaketh)  twife  fo 

much  as  he  had  in  outward  things,and  when 
he  died  full  of  yccres,  he  gaue  him 

ioies  without  comparifon,with- 
out  meafure,  and  with- 

out end 

Rom; 
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JVorv  then  there  is  no  condemnation  to  them  that  are  in  Chrtft 

Iefusy  which  walke  not  dfter  theflcfo  bat  after  the  fpirit. 

He  Apoille  beginneth  this  chapter  with  a  con- 
clusion full  of  all  comfort,  depending  vpon  his 

former  treatife  and  deputation  :  for  before  he 
fliewed  what  our  eftate  was  in  the  marriage  with 

our  firft  husband,  which  wasthe  (rlefh,)  name- 
ly that  while  we  liue  at  the  becke  and  comman- 

dement  of  our  corruption,  a  nd  can  no  fooner  haue  a  motion  to 
iinne,  beating  as  it  were  in  our  pulfe,  but  wee  bend  our  defires 
andconfentto  encourage  it  to  the  fruit  of  a&uall  finne  >  that 
all  this  while  fo  long  as  we  giue  wine,  as  it  were,  toftrengthen 
finnc  in  the  conception  ,  wee  are  no  better  then  in  theftareof 
damnation.  But  when  being  diuorcedfrom  therlcfli,  wee  are 
by  thepowcrof  thefpirit  vnited  vnto  Chrift  5  which  notonely 
kcepeth  vs  from  that  bondage  of  finning  whereto  wee  wereac 
firit  enthralled ,  and  vnder  which  wee  werefo  forceably  held  as 
we  were  contained  to  (nine  by  violence,  but  alfo  ib  killeth  that 
cnucnomed  rlefh  of  ours,  thatthere  isasitwere  anew  creation; 

invSj  the  ftrength  of  Chriil  difpollerTing  and  difarming  the 
ftrength  of  finnefull  flefh ,  and  wee  are  fo  changed  both  in  the 
outward  and  inward  man  as  ail  is  become  frefh  and  new,  our 

thoughts,  ourwils,  our  affections,  ourendeuoursfcruingand 
performig  their  duties  to  God  in  the  ncwnelTe  of  the  fpirit,  not 
in  the  oldnelle  of  the  Jerter  :  then  when  ChrilHiath  thus  fan  61  i- 

riedvs,  and  weeliuefan&ifiedly  inhim  ;  when  his  fpirit  hath  ri- 
fled tht  corrupted  corners  of  our  hearts, and  planted  the  flowers 

of  grace  where  before  grew  the  wcedes  of  concupifcencc  ;  then 
neither R 
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neither  is  there  any  hell  to  fwallow  vs ,  nor  any  fcare  of  condem- 

nation to  torment  vs,  nor  any  finne  fotoprefle  vsdownc,  but 
with  the  wound  we  recciue  the  cure ,  nay  before  weeare  fmitten 
weehaue  ourSauiour  Chriftour  moftapproued  Phyfitianand 
faluc,  who  when  we  are  left  more  then  halfe  dead  by  the  fting  of 

T  .  finne,  kke  the  mercifull  Samaritan  doth  lay  vs  in  his  owne  breait 

'  *  &  bofome,  powreth  the  oileof  his  owne  blood  into  our  wounds, 
and  deliuereth  vs  ouer  to  be  cherifhed?pre'erued  and  guided  by 
his  owne  fpirit. 

This  verle  rtandeth  on  three  parts :  firftadefcription  of  the 
perfons  that  are  and  malbe  preferued  from  damnation  ,fet  downe 
jndefhiitly,  yet  retrained  to  a  particular :  all  thofe,and  thole  on- 

ly and  alone  that  are  in  Chrift,  and  no  other.  Secondly,  by  whar 
meanesthis  preferuation  from  hell  is  wrought  5  namely  by  our 
being  in  Chrift,  not  by  our  being  neere  Chnit.  Thirdly,  to  take 
away  the  itrife  which  commonly  is  in  the  world ,  becaufe  (  for- 
footh)  all  will  be Chrifts,  he  fetteth  downe  a  vifible  badge  whcr- 
by  to  difeerne  whether  we  be  truly  married  to  Chrilt  or  no.  Foe 
if  we  rather  deiire  the  flefh  pots  of  Egypt,  then  the  Manna  in  the 
wildernene,  and  being  drawen  a  little  from  the  cuftome  of  finne 
by  the  impulfion  of  the  fpirit ,  wee  make  more  haite  to  returnc 
backe  to  our  vomit ,  then  to  follow  hard  toward  the  marke,  for 

the  price  of  the  high  calling  of  God  in  Chrilt,  then  is  not  Chrift- 
invs  nor  wee  in  him  ,  andbeingout  of  him  there  is  nothing  but 

Bhil.3.14.     condemnation,  and  wearealreadie  in  theiawes  of  the  Lion. 
Out  of  the  firil,obferue,thatia!uation  is-nor  appointed  for  all 

men  jforail pertainenot  vnto Chn(t,  as himfelfe  faith,  Z#^.  1 2. 
32.  mine  is  a  little  flocke,  andlotwjo.26.  thofe  thatbeleeue 
not,  are  norofChriils  fbeepe,  butthefethatbehis,  hcarehis 
voice  5  putting  a  difference  betweene  beleeuers  and  thefe  that 

1  are  in  truth  no  better  than  Infidels  5  which  is  moreliuely  cxpref- 
fed  by  the  reward,  verfe  28.  I  giue  them(that  is,my  fiieepe)eter- 
nail  life ,  and  they  perim  not.  What  becommeth  then  of  the 
other  ?  They  are ,  as  !ude  6.  referued  vnder  daikncfle  vnto  the 
judgement  of  the  great  day,  ana  the  cup  of  vengeance  and  con- 

demnation cannot  palls  by  them  ,  becaufe  the  wrath  of  God 
was  neuerfatisfiedfor  them  ;  lo  much  alibis  fignified  by  ChrinV 

Mat, 
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^/rfr.7.13.14.  There  be  twowaics  in  the  world  fitting  with  the 
twofold  condition  of  men,  the  one  ftnit  and  narrow,  the  o- 
thcr  widcand  broad,  thofc  that  in  this  life  loucnotto  be  pinch- 

ed and  croudedjbut  to  hauc  their  walkes  eafic  and  their  roomes 

large,  their  fecte  leadeth  themtoddtruclionjand  oithiskmde 
(faith  hec)  there  be  many.  Let  vs  not  therefore  vainely  nuzzle 
our  felues  in  this  opinion,that  hcauen  dial  hold  vs  alI,for  Chrilt, 
as  lobn  10.9.  is  that  ftraitedore  by  which  wee  mud  enter  5  and 

though  goatcs  may  heere  fcede  with  fhcepe,  and  tares  may  grow 
vp  with  come,  yet  when  wecome  to  the  fold  and  to  the  lurucft, 
our  fliepheard  knoweth  who  arc  his,  and  giues  them  onelyen- 
trance,and  our  Lord  who  is  the  husbandman  gathcrcth  only  the 

grainc,and  fcatrcreth  thechaffe  as  before  the  wind;  for  condem- 
nation is  the  inheritance  of  all  fuch  as  haue  not  Chrilt  for  their 

head,  and  he  is  head  to  none  that  haue  not  their  life  from  him, 

and  none  line  in  him  but  they  that  are  ruled  by  him,  and  hee  ru- 
leth  none  but  by  the  fcepter  of  his  word, within  the  reach  where- 

of few  defire  to  be  drawen,  but  allalmoildoe  feekehowtollip 
the  collar,  as  if  the  patient  mould  oncly  dillike  that  medicine 
which  would  rid  him  of  his  difeafe^yet  fuch  are  molt  in  the  world 
that  hate  to  fee  Chrilt  in  the  glalfe  of  his  word  wherin  he  is  molt 

perfectly  to  be  beholden,  and  therefore  no  maruell  though  con- 
demnation as  a  cloud  doc  couer  (o  many. 

Secondly, let  vs  obleruc,and  as  it  were  with  tcares  of  thankful- 
nefle  acknowledge  and  reuerence  the  fpeciall  and  fpirittialllouc 

of  God,  that  hath  fo  magnified  himfelfcvpon  the  borders  of  vsM^-1** 
Chriltians ,  that  when  wrath  had  ouerfpread  the  earth ,  and  the 
curfe  of  God  for  difobedience  had  runne  through  the  end  of  the 
worfd,  and  that  we  were  befmcared and  misdiapenwithfinne  as 

vgly  as  the  Ethiopian,and  condemnation  as  due  to  vs  as  to  them 
thatalreadie  hang  in  hell ,  yet  hath  the  Lordprcferucd  vs,  not 
from  a  bodily  death,  as  Exod.  1 . 1 7.  the  midwiues  did  the  yong 
lfraelites,  but  from  the  fpirituall  tire  of  hell  which  (hould  hauc 
tormented  our  foulcs ,  and  this  meercly  through  Chrilt  that  lo- 
uethv3  \  for  though  the  firlt  and  originallcaufc  of  our  Valuation 
bee  the  loueof  God  ,  yet  this  is  conueied  to  vs  through  his 
Sonne;  the  Lord  being  as  tender  to  vs  A3  a  father  is  to  his  childe, 

R  4  onety 
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onely  through  the  obedience  of  that  child  and  Sonne  of  his,  the 
Lord  Iefus  :  and  therefore  moil  fitly  hath  the  Apoftle  deliuered 

heere  this  bridge  of  condemnation  to  bee  broken  downe ,  that- 
wee  haue  now  no  paftage  to  hell ,  through  the  forme  and  vertue 
ofourliuing and  being  m  Chrift :  for  there  being  but  two  impe- 
dimentstoour  faluation,  firft,  the  deftroying  of  Satans  power 
in  vs  through  finne ,  fecondly,  the  appealing  of  Gods  anger  to- 
wards  vs  for  finne ,  Chrift  hath  remoued  both  thefe  :  Fii  ft ,  in 

breaking  the  Serpents head,  Gen,  3.  15.  and  himfelfepofleiiing 
the  hold  which  Satan  kept,  namely  the  Temples  of  our  bodies  : 
And  fecondly,  in  treading  the  wine-prefle  or  the  wrath  of  God, 
ReHe.i^.ig.  that  what  pofiibly  could  in  iufticebeexa£ted  of  vs, 
thathimfelfe  paiedin  hisowne  body  and  perfon,  furTeringfor 
the  time  the  painesand  pangs  of  hell  :  therefore  there  can  no 
condemnation  remaine  for  vs ,  our  debt  being  already  paied  to 
the  vtmoft  farthing  ;  which  ought  to  ftirre  vp  our  hearts  to  the 

praife  and  thankfulned'e  of  fo  good  a  God, that  palling  by  thou- sands that  lay  polluted  in  their  blood  no  worfethen  wc%  hath 
thus  gratioufly  vifited  and  receiued  vs  to  mercy. 

Forthefecond  ,  which  is  the  meanes  whereby  we  are  fenced 
and  freed  from  this  condemnation,  namely  through  Chrift,  we 
are  to  note  two  things  :  Firft^howwearefaidtobcinChrin^and 

{ .  Chrift  in  vs  :  Secondly ,  what  profit  we  receaue  by  this  coniun&i- 
£c~  *^<~~  ~  on.  For  thefirft,itisfuchamyfteryasmansimperfecl:wifdome 
<&4~ &■  ancj  (hallow  reach  cannot  found  thebctcome  ncrcome  to  the 

depth  of  it,  but  (hall  beeneafter  better  be  knowen  by  our  fruition 
of  it,  then  now  it  can  be  by  the  description  of  it  :  houbeitfo  far 
asthisfecretof  God  is  opened  vnto  vsinthebookeofGod,  fo 
farrcmay  wefeeke,  andnojurther.    Now  this  vnion  betweene 

^™^ZrX  ̂ J  Chrift  and  vs  isexprefted  in  the  Scripture  two  waies :  firft,  plain- 
^k^JTTL  %»~trh$  :  fecondly,  by  way  of  comparifon  :  the  firft  is  fetfoorth  by 

Chrift  himfeUe  the  mafter  of  all  truth  :  Firftasa  thing  to  be  felt 
+A-*~A         anddifcerned  euen  in. this  life,  as  2^.  14. 20.   Atthatday  (faith 

he)  (hall  ye  know  that  I  am  in  my  father,  and  you  in  me,  and  I  \\\ 
you  5  that  is,  though  yeefnall  lofethe  comfort  of  my  prefence 
bodily,  yetlwillleaueycu  fuchafpintuall  pledge  of  our  con. 
iun&ion,  namely  my  fpirit,  as  you  mall  know  and  perceiue  I  am 

onely 
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oncly  abfent  from  you  in  thefkfh ,  but  am  dill  with  youtoaidc 
andluccouryou  :  fccondly,  itisplaincly  fetfoorthasathingto 
bee  perfectly  inioycd  in  the  life  to  come,  asloh.  17.  23.  where 

Chriitmakethit  part  ofhispraicrfor  all  bc!cctjers,1'har  as  thou, Ofathcr,art  in  me  and  I  in  thee,  lb  they  may  be  alio  one  in  v  s,  I 
in  them  and  thou  in  me,  that  they  may  be  made  perfect  in  one  ; 
which  places  proue  the  vndoubred  truth  of  this  point,that  Chnil 
and  we  are  ioyned  together,  forotherwileithad  not  flood  with 
Gods  iuttice  to  haue  punifhed  Cbrilt  in  our  flefl^nor  to  haue ac- 

cepted our  obedience  in  Quids  perion,  it  wee  had  not  beene  in 
him  and  he  in  vs  ;  for  it  was  not  poffiblefor  the  rlcfiiof  manlo 
wilfully  /innigagainir,  the  exprcflecommandement  of  his  maker, 
to  haue approched  vnto  God,without  the  fuffermg  and  crucify- 

ing of  theflefhof  man  inChnftlefus  ;  neither  had  this  punifli- 
mentfufneed,   had  notChnftin  ourflefhbyhis  obcdiencere- 
compenfedourbreach  ofthislawofGod.  Andyetberaufethis 
is  the  anchor  of  our  hope,  the  ground  of  our  faith,  and  the  Secu- 

rity ofour  happinefle  heereaftcr,  the fpint  doth  more  neerely         n-  ̂    <**"£ 

benditfclfetoourcapacitie,  teaching  vs  this  heauenly  my  fleiy    ̂ ™  (~^*Jjl*~ 
by  feucn  earthly  companions :  Yuft^Rcm.  1 3 . 1 4.U  is  Saint  Pauls  w^Ajj^ 

precept  to  put  on  the  Lord  IefusChrifl*,  wherein  he  compareth 
Chnlt  to  a  garment;which  hath  two  propcrties3firil  to  couer  our     9a  , 
nakednede,  fccondly  to  kcepevswarme  >  thus  as  we  put  on  our  \ 
apparcll  to  couer  thcfliamc  andto  bide  the  nakcdnelleof  our 
bodies,  fo  wee  mould  put  on  the  robes  of  Chriihrighreonfnellc 

to  couer  the  deformity  of  ourfinfulifoules  :  and  as  by  our  gar- 
ments our  heat  is  kept  within  the  body,  whereby  onr  life  is  prc- 

ferucd  j  fo  by  our  putting  on  of  Chnflvre  that  other  wife  fhould 
be  frozen  in  our  dreggesreceiue  &  fpirituall  warmth, wherby  the 

life  of  ou  1  foulesis  kept  in  and  maintained  :and  as  while  our  gar- 
ments aic  on  vs  wee  are  faid  to  bee  in  our  clothes,  but  being  call 

from  vs  wee  arceucn  afliamcd  of  ourfclues  and  vnquiettillwc 
haue  got  fbme  other  coucring  or  place  to  hide  vs  in  ;  ib  while  we 
arecouered  withChriltweare  faidtobeinChnfr.  j  but  if  we  lay 

him  a(ide,then  are  we  laid  open  to  the  (liame  of  the  world,  to  the 
rageoff  Satan,  to  the  tyranny  of  finite*  andto  the  wrath  of  God. 

Hence  arifc  many  fruitlull  meditations  foroi'rpaiticularinrtru- v 
clion. 
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,  clothed  with  Chnft  then  with  our  earthly  garments,  and  that  we 
are  neuer  fully  apparelled  till  wee  haue  put  him  on.  For  by 
how  much  the  foule  is  of  more  value  then  the  body,  fomuch 

ought  our  care  to  be  increafed  rather  for  the  furnimingofthc 
one  then  of  the  other, hi  this  refpeft  alfo  that  the  foule  is  the  de- 

fence of  the  bodie  ,  that  if  we  be  found  and  fincere  within  and 
haue  fpiritual  heat  at  the  heamthere  are  no  outward  difcomforts 
ofpouerty,reproch  or  perfection  that  can  at  all  difmay  vs.  This 
Dattidhath taught  vscutof his owne experience,  i.Sam.ij.tf* 

45.  who  went  againft  Gtf//'^  ,  not  in  the  kings  raiment,  though 
that  was  offered  him,  but  clothed  himfelfe  with  armour  of  bet- 

ter proofe,  the  name  eft  he  Lord  of  Hofts ,  whoclofed  hisenemy 
in  his  hand  offarre  greater  ftrength  than  himfelfe.  Naie  toper- 
fwadeandprouokevsvnto  this,  wee  haue  example  euen  in  the 
time  ofChrift,  Matt. 14. 36.  that  as  manie  as  touched  but  the 
hem  of  his  garment  were  made  whole  of  bodily  difeafes;  and  if 
there  wereiuch  vertue  in  his  apparell,  how  much  more  itrcngth 
and  power  is  therein  himfelfe  to  cure  all  fpirituall  difeafesofthe 
foule,  and  to  keepe  the  body  from  ficknede  alfo,  vnlefle  by  fak- 
nede  and  infirmitiewe  (hall  thriue  and  profper  toward  God?  Se- 
condly,when  thou  putteft  on  Chrift  be  fure  thou  weareft  him  as 
thine  vppermoft  garment  both  on  thy  body  and  on  thy  minde ; 
for  that  that  is  aboue  the  reft,  is  belt  (eene,  and  kt  the  world 
thinkeof  theeasitwilJ,  itfhallberhy  trucglorie  to  haue  Chrift 
feene  in  thy  attire,  that  thou  goeil  comely  and  notvaincly  and 
garimly  5  to  haue  him  feene  in  thy  fpecch,  that  it  be  not  wanton 
and  blafphemous,  but  fuch  as  may  giue  grace  to  the  hearers  and 
tend  to  edifying;  to  haue  him  feene  in  thy  bchauiour  and  in  all 
the  actions  of  thy  life,  that  others  by  thy  light  may  bee  drawen 
out  of  darknelTe^  that  glory  may  bee  giucn  to  thy  father  which 
is  in  heauenjforif  thou  (halt  think  to  weareChri(t,as  we  lay  next 
the  skinne,  and  flialt  put  any  garments  ouer  him,  thou  deceiueft 
th  ine  owne  foule,  and  couerert  thy  felfe  but  with  the  lulls  of  the 
Befh  and  the  pride  of  life  which  will  lead  thee  to  deftru&ion,  for 
asP*#/faith  Col.  3.9. 10.  wee  muftputoffthc  old  man  with  his 
works,  and  put  on  the  new  which  is  renewed  in  knowledge  after the 
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the  image  of  him  that  created  him.  Thirdly,  when  thou  putted 
onChnthhou  muft  take  heed  thou  putteit  him  not  vpon thy 
hcad,or  vpon  thy  hands,or  vpon  any  one  part  of  thy  body  ,  bu: 
he  muft  be  To  put  on  as  hce  couer  thy  whole  body  from  the  head 
tothefoote,  for  if  thediucll  finde  any  part  vncoucredhec  will 

poflellethat,  therefore  S.  Paul  Ephef.  6.  i  i  .bids  vs  put  on  the 
wholcarmour  of  God,  that  wee  may  be  complet  !buldicrs,for  if 
webevnarmedinany  partwemay  recciuea  wound  in  that  part, 
which  may  be  dangerous  to  the  whole  body  5  foas  if  wee  weare 
Chriftonelyinourmouthes  that  wcecantalkerchgioulty ,  and 
hauehim  not  in  our  feete  to  kcepevs  from  running ailraic  to 
wickcdnclTe,  or  hauehim  onelyinour  thoughts  and  not  in  our 
actions,  or  in  fome  of  our  anions  and  not  in  ai!, then  arc  wee  not 

couered  wi:h  Chrifl  at  all,  for  faith  the  A  pollle  Fphcf.q.  i ; .  wee 
mult  in  all  tilings  (  not  in  Come)  grow  vp  into  him  which  is  the 
head ,that  is  Chriit. Fourthly  ,when  thou  halt  once  put  on  Chnft 
thou  muft  neuer  by  him  afidenor  put  him  offagaine,  for  he  is  a 

garment  that  neucr  weareth,he  Jsyefterday,to  day, and  the  fame 
ioreuer,andhisycaresfhallnotfaiIe,  Hcbr.\,\z.  thou  halt  the 
fame  need  of  him  and  vie  of  him  in  the  night  as  in  the  day,  in 
thy  reft  as  in  thy  labour,  in  thy  health  to  profperthee,asinthy 
ficknefle  to  comfort  thee,  in  temptations  to  ftrengthenthee,  as 
in  peace  of  confeience  to  fecurc  thee, for  there  being  no  time  free 
wherin  wearenotinbie6ttofai,wecanar  no  time  want  his  grace 

which  mult  be  ourftay and  mfficiencie:  Peter  may  well  teach  vs  1^0Ttl2^ 
the  vfe  of  this  leflbn  by  the  danger  himielfe  was  in9  Matt. 2  6.70. 
by  (baking  oiTthis  garment  in  the  high  prielts  hall,  for  he  would 
needs  before  them  all  denie,  &  double  it  by  an  oth,  that  he  knew 
notChrift  :  fo  as  ifChnit  in  mercy  had  not  ftucke  dole  to  him, 

and  kept  himfelfe  on,Lul^22.  6 1 .  by  turning  backe  and  looking 
on  him,wee  fee  how  euen  in  a  chafe  and  when  there  was  no  emi- 

nent perfecution  ouer  him,  Ptter  had  caft  him  afide  as  if  hce  had 
neuer  receiued  any  formergood  by  him;  which  muft  make  vs 
feareand  tremble  to  giuefuch  a  gueft  no  better  enrerraincment, 

and  fuch  a  garment  no  fafer  keeping, finceonely  in  the  robes  of 
Chnft  wee  receiucour  blcfiing,  and  for  his  fake  alone  are  be- 
loucd. 

The 
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Thefecond  comparifonis,  2.  Cor.  13.5.  Know  yee  not  that 

Chrillisinyou,  ordwellethinyou ,  except  yee  be  reprobates  K 
Where  Chrift  is  compared  to  our  dwelling  houfes,  that  as  wee 
dwell  and  abide  in  them,  fodothChriftby  his  fpirit  dwell  and 
abide  in  vs.  And  i.  Cor.  6. 19.  Your  body  is  the  Temple  of  the 
holy  Ghoit  which  is  ia  you ,  which  ye  haue  of  God.  And  1 .  Cor. 
3 . 1 6.  ye  are  the  Temple  of  God.and  the  fpirit  of  God  d welleth 
in  you.  And  2.  Cor.6. 1 6.  Ye  are  the  Temple  of  the  liuing  God, 
as  God  hath  faid,  I  will  dwell  among  you  and  walke  there.  And 
lohn  14.23.  If  any  man  loue  me,he  will  keepe  my  word  5  and  my 
father  will  loue  him  ,  and  we  will  come  vnto  him  and  dwell  with 

Ephe  1  12.  Him.  By  which  places  appeareth,howthefeearthenveiTels  of  our 
bodies  are  honoured  by  being  the  habitation  of  God  and  of 
Chirri  :  that  as  by  the  former  companion  wee  are  faid  to  bee  in 
Chrill  by  putting  him  on  vs ,  fo  by  this  Chriit  is  faid  to  bee  in  vs 
by  his  dwelling  and  abiding  with  vs.  Out  of  which  wee  mult 

« .  learne,  firft,  to  keepe  ourfeluesvnfpotted  of  the  world,  becaufe 

1.  Cor.  6.2c. we  are  ro  entertaine  fo  great  a  Prince  as  the  Lord  Iefus  :  for  if  we 
thinkeall  our  labour  too  little  to  cleanie&beautiflethatroomc 

wherein  the  Kings  of  the  earth  (hall  fit,  who  are  taken  out  of  the 
fame  lumpe  our  felues  are  5  how  much  more  muft  wee  ftriue  to 
haue  all  our  members  kept  chaft  and  fan&ifled,  which  are  as  it 

Efry  9  6.  were  fo  many  feueral  roomes  for  him  who  by  his  heauenly  gene- 
ration is  the  Sonne  of  God  ,  the  fathers  Counfeller  ,  and  the 

d  Prince  of  peace  t  Second  ly,by  this  dwelling  of  Chrirt  with  vs  we 
are  adured  that  wee  arc  his,  for  no  man  will  willingly  dwell  in  a 
houfe  whereof  he  is  not  owner,efpecially  the  heire  of  the  whole 
world  whom  the  heauen  of  heauens  is  notable  to  contain,would 
notfetvphis  throne  and  feat  in  our  foules  if  he  did  not  delight 
in  vs ,  neither  could  hee  take  any  pleafure  to  lodge  with  vs  if  wee 
were  not  his  5  which  may  be  our  vndoubted  comfort,  that  Chrift 
pofleiTing  the  fort  and  caftle  of  our  bodies,  k  is  not  pofTible  for 
Satan  either  by  deceitfull  policy  to  furprifevs,  or  by  his  fiery 
darts  to  fting  vs ,  or  by  his  lubtile  illusions  to  eninare  vs ,  or  by 
his  bitter  and  cruellinuaiions  to  vanquifli  vs  >  for,  as  loh.  10.28. 
we  are  the  fheepe  of  his  pailure ,  and  none  can  plucke  vs  out  of 
his  hands. 

The 
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Thcthird  companion  is  in]  1.  Peter  2.4.  where  Chrift.and 

his  members  are  refembled  to  a  building,for  as  a  building  can- 
not be  firme  and  lure  except  it  be  built  vpon  a  itrong  foundati- 
on, no  more  can  we  (land  one  minute,  it  we  be  not  bmlrvpon 

Chrift  :  and  as  the  foundation  and  the  red  of  the  worke  make 

but  one  building,  lb  is  it  betwixr  Chriitand  vs,  he  being  the 
chicfe  corner  ftone  ele&and  pretious,  &  we  being  liuely  (tones 
whereby  wee  are  made  a  fpintuall  hotife  vntoGodby  Chrift.  v  - 
Hence  learncrirlt :  That  all  ourftrcngthand  fuflficiency  is  from  , . 
God  i  for  if  we  will  be  a  building  of  our  felues,and  lay  our  foun- 

dation in  our  owne  righteoufneUe,  a  little  fprinkling  of  pcriecu- 
tion  willwafh  vs  away,  as  it  did,  Matq%z6.  wafhaway  thehoufe 
that  was  ibfooliflily  built  vpon  the  fends:  bin  in  Chrift  alone  we 
liue,  mooue,  and  haue  our  being  $  it  is  he  that  can  command  the 

Sea  to  be  as  a  pauement  for  Peter  to  walke  on,  A'latt.i  4. 29.  who 
at  the  fight  of  a  windearifing,  through  weaken  ede  in  himfelfeis 
forced  to  crie,Mafter  faue  me  ;  yea  when  as  his  diiciplcs  ftneken 

with  the  fearc  and  force  of  a  ftorme ,  challenged  him  as  if  he  ca-  .  ,  \ 

red  not  though  they  perifhed,  he  then  being  through  their  prai-  M^^'t" crs awaked,  rebuked  the  windes,  and  commanded  theiea  tobe 

ftill,  and  it  was  fo.  Now  if  Peter  that  had  fuch  ftrength  of  faith 
as  that  the  ChurchlbouldbcbuilrvponhisconfeHion,  and  the 
rift  of  theDilciples  that  were  fo  continually  taught  of  Chrift, 

felt  no  power  in  rhemfelues  to  refill  the  feares  of  the  fledi  with- 
out the  hand  of  Gcd,much  lelTe  are  we  able  to  let  one  foote  for- 

ward toward  the  way  of  heauen,  or  to  draw  one  foote  backward 
from  the  way  to  fin  vnlefle  wee  lay  the  foundation  on  ourrocke 

Chrift  Ief  us,  who  hath  meafurcd  the  heauens  with  a  fpan,hold- 
eth  the  windes  in  his  fill,  and  hath  founded  the  deepes  of  the 
earth,  that  whatfoeuer  fallcth  on  him  fhall  be  broken ,  and  who- 
foeuer  refiftcth  him  fliall  be  dafht  into  peeces.SecondIy,obierue 
that  we  are  no  further  the  houle  of  God  then  we  doe  build  vpon 
Chrift,  and  that  lince  the  foundation  and  the  building  make  but 
one  worke,  ourpraiers  and  all  our  other  feruice  of  God  rnuftbe 

orlercd  vp  vpon  the  golden  altar,  which  is  Chrift:  that  as  Pmh  '  ** 
reioicing,  Galar.  6. 1 4.  was  onely  in  Chrilt  crucified,  fo  may  ours 
be,  rcfting  our  felues  wholly  vpon  him  ,  and  placing  our  whole 
*  contentment 

■ 

.zi. 
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contentment  in  him,  for  as  he  is  the  ftrength  of  the  building,  Co 
is  hee  alfo  the  honour  of  the  building,  wee  being  without  him  a 
fmfull  nation  and  a  people  laden  with  iniquitie  ,  but  through 
him,  i.  Ptf.2.9.  a  chofen  generation,  an  holy  nation,  and  a  peo- 

ple fct  at  libertte,to  (hew  foorth  the  vertues  of  him  that  called  vs. 
Let  vs  therefore  beware  we  dawbe  not  ourfelueswithvntempe- 
red  mortar  bringing  in  the  ftubble  of  mans  merit  or  inuention 
to  make  vp  this  trame,  no  not  fo  much  as  to  haue  any  corner  in 
this  houfe,that  is,not  the  lead  member  of  our  body  nor  the  lead 

power  of  the  foule,  to  leane  vpon  thearme  of  flefh,  or  to  be  fup- 
ported  by  the  wifedome  of  vaine  man,  for  this  were  to  fettle  part 
of  the  building  vpon  a  rocke,  and  the  reft  vpon  the  fands,which 
will  ouerthrow  ail,for  the  whole  man  mult  be  built  vpon  Chrift, 
and  hemuftbethc  corner  ftone,  to  ioinc  both  the bodie  and 
foule,  the  flefti  and  the  fpirit  vnto  God.  For  as  the  gold  is  neuer 
fiid  to  be  purified  till  all  the  droflebe  feuered  from  it,  fois  it  not 
fufficienttohaueasic  were  fome  of  our  affections  refined  and 

the  reft  to  remaine  droftie  and  polltitcd,but  if  we  will  be  wedges 
of  gold  for  the  Lords  vie,  and  veflels  of  honour  for  his  houfe, 
Chrift  muft  be  in  euery  part  of  vs  toioine  vstohimfelfethat  we 
may  be  holy  cuen  as  he  is  holy. 

The  fourth  companfon  is,  Ephef.i  .22.23.  where  God  is  faid 

/& $^  s.  v%v*v*"=tb  haue  giuen  Chrift  to  bee  the  head  to  the  Church  which  is  his 
body.  In  which  place  Chrift  is  compared  to  a  body,  thatasths 
members  are  knit  and  vnited  to  the  body,  fo  are  all  wee  as  mem- 

bers ingrafted  and  incorporate  into  the  body  of  Chrift;  and  as 
the  members  being  thus  vnited  are  faid  to  be  part  of  the  body, 
4\>  we  being  joined  vnto  Chrift  are  faid  to  be  Chrifts  ;  and  as  the 
heat  and  life  which  is  in  the  body ,  isdifperfedaaddifrufed  into 
cuery  member ,  euen  fo  the  life  &  the  graces  which  are  in  Chrift 
are  through  this  conjunction  made  proper  and  communicated 
euen  to  vs  >  &  as  the  life  in  the  body  cannot  be  maintained  with- 

out food,  no  more  can  the  life  in  the  foule  bee  held  and  kept  in 
w  thout  her  feeding  on  Chrift;  and  as  the  body  hath  naturall  in- 
ftrumenrs,as  the  hands  and  the  mouth  to  receiue  her  fuftenance, 
«aen  fo  the  foule  hath  her  members  and  inftruments,  as  praier, 
&ith  and  hearing  the  word ,  whereby  flic  rcceiueth  her  fpirituall nounfliment 
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nourifbmcnt  toetcrnalllife.    Hence  let  vsraifc  thisvfe  :  Firit, 
that  (ince  our  bodies  are  the  members  of  Chnlt  let  vs  not  make   l 
them  the  members  of  an  harlot,  1.  Or.  6.15.  but  as  in  the  time 

of  our  ignorance  we  vfed  them  tovnclcannefleandcoprorane- 
nefte,  fo  now  being  free  from  Jinne  through  Chriit  let  vs  make 
them  (cruants  vino  rightcoufnefle  in  holinclle,  Rom.  6. 19.  For, 

as  it  were  an  vnnaturall  part  in  the  hand  to  it<  iue  to  pull  out  the 
heart,  or  in  the  teeth  by  tearing  the  flelli  tomakcthercllof  the 
body  deformed  \  euenlo  much  more  vnciuill  and  beaftlyis  it  in 
vs,  torlie  vpon  the  Lord  Ie(us,  and  to  rend  his  name  in  funder 
by  our  othes  and  blalphemy,  and  to  lend  as  it  were  our  forces  to 
his  enemies  that  doeinuadehis  Church,  ourfelues  being  noc 

oncly  fainc-harted  ,  but  falte -hearted,  to  fight  for  him  who 
fought  fo  many  cumbats  for  vs  with  Sathan ,  and  wraftled  Co 
ftrongly  with  the  wrath  of  his  father:  which  otherwife  had  fallen 
vpon  vs ,  whereas  now  in  recompence  of  his  grace  and  fauour 
towards  vs,  we  mould  fift  as  it  wereour  armory  to  finde  out  the 
belt  weapons  of  perfection  for  the  defence  of  him  ,  and  of  his 
truth,and  Qiould  keepe  fuch  a  continuall  harmony  in  our  life,  as 
if  our  eieswere  only  giuenvsto  behold  him  wounded  forouc 
iinnes,  and  now  aduanced  for  our  lakes,  our  tongues  onely  lent 
ys  to  fet  foorth  his  praiiejour  cares  to  hearc  of  his  godnefle,whac 
he  hath  wrought  for  the  fonnes  of  men,  our  feet  to  carry  vs  into, 
his  fanctuary,  where  we  may  more  neerely  approch  to  him  in  his 
word.  Finally,  all  the  parts  of  our  thoughts,  of  our  affections,  of 

our  actions,  tobeimploied  and  taken  vp  wholly  to  hisaduan- 
tage.    Secondly,  let  vslcarne  hence  that  as  thelifeisconueied  z. 
into  the  inferiour  members  from  the  head,  euen  fo  our  life  is  hid 

in  Chnlt ,  and  wee  hold  it  onely  from  him  :  for  as  the  Apoltlc 

faith,  Epbcf.  1. 12.  without  Chrift,  we  are  aliants  from  the  com- 
mon-wealth of  IfraeIl,ltrangersfromthecouenants  ofpromife, 

and  without  God  in  the  world  :  which  mult  teach  vs,  not  to  a- 
uoid,  but  rather  to  embrace  thofc  meanes  wherein  the  life  of 

Chrilt  is  made  manifeft  in  vs,  which  principally  is  by  our  inward 
worfliip  of  God,  which  is  performed  fbu  re  waies  :  Firit,  by  our 

obedience  tohislawes  :  Secondly ,  by  our  patience  in  afflicti- 
ons :  Thirdly.,  by  our  humility  in  our  giftes  :  Fourthly,  by  our 

&    £*  a/fiance 
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affiance  in  the  Lofdsafllftance.  All  which  were  performed  by 
our  head  Child:  for  he  fubmitted  himfelfeto  his  fathers  will, 
eucn  to  the  death  of  the  crofle,  he  was  reuiled,  yet  anfwered  noc 

againc,  asafheepc  before  the  (hearer ,  fo  opened  heenot  his 
mouth,  he  taught  humility  to  others,  and  often  humbled  him- 
felfe  before  hisfarher;  hecouldby  praierhaue  obtained  twelue 
leagions  of  Angels  to  rescue  him  ,  fuch  confidence  he  had  both 

in  his  fathers  loueand  power  •,  but  he  knew  there  wasagrtarer 
worke  to  be  done,  his  teftament  to  be  fealed  with  bloud  tor  our 
redemption  jfor  we  were  before  but  rot ren  and  corrupted  mem- 

bers of  imnefull  Adam,i\\\  by  being  made  one  with  him  we  were 
brought  into  his  maruellouslight  :  therefore  as  the  head  hath 
the  gouernement  of  the  members,fo  let  Chrift  haue  the  rule  and 
dominion  ouervs,  that  we  may  runnewhenhecalieth  ,  ftoope 

when  hefmicethjrtoppe  our  mouthes  when  he  afflic~teth,  debafc our  feluestill  heexalteth  7  and  not  at  all  to  diftruftin  hisdeli- 
uerancc. 

Fiftly ,  this  vnion  of  Chrift  with  vs,  isfet  foorth  vnder  the 

"eftate  of  marriage,  Ephe.  $. 30.  For  we  are  members  of  his  bo* 
die,  ofhisflefh,  and  ofhisbones.  Thatasthereisaninfepara- 
blebond  in  marriage  betweeneamanandhiswife,  fois  there 
becweene  Chrift  and  the  Church  his  fpoufe;  and  as  the  woman 

.  was  taken  out  of  the  fide  of  man  while  he  was  a  lleepc,  fo  was  the 
Church  taken,  as  it  were,  out  of  the  fide  of  Chrift  while  he  fell  a 
fleepevpon  the  Crofle  5  and  as  the  woman  is  not  married  to  the 

'  goods  of  the  man,  nor  to  his  lands,  nor  to  her  dowry ,  but  to  the 
manhimfelfe,  and  fo  hath  power  and  intereft  in  his  body ;  fo  are 
not  we  married  andioyned  to  the  gifts  and  benefits  of  Chnftj 
but  ro  Chrift  himielfe  >  for  it  is  improper  to  lay  we  are  in  the  gra- 

ces of  Chriit,  but  by  our  being  in  Chrift  we  arc  par  takcrsaand  are 
interefled  in  alhhe  benefits  or  Chrift  j^uen  as  the  woman  by  her 
marriage  is  in  her  husbands  goods.  Hence  obierue,  firft,  that 

1  allthatareele&areonely  rlefhofChriftsrlefh,  and  none  other  5 
for  though  Adam  was  in  the  flefhfourethouiandyceres  before 
him,  yet  was  Chrift  the  lambe,  ilaine  from  the  beginning  5  foa* 
by  their  faith  in  the  vertue  of  the  proofed  feed,whichis  Chrift, 
were.thePatriarke$  and  the  reft  faucd^aipycre  before  him .  as 

.1  \^<f' 
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1o!jh%.  $6\itisfaidbyChrift,  Abraham  reioircd  to  fee  my  day, 
and  he  law  it.  And  though  Chrift  was  made  of  our  Hem,  as  Phil.  \ 
z.  7.  Hewasfoundinfliapeasaman,andnotweorhjs,  yet  this 
muftbevnderftoodlpirituallyandmyftically,  and  not  grofkly 
and  carnally  ;  for  then  will  the  reprobates  fteppe  in  and  lay , that 
they  are  ofChrifts  flefh  and  fo  challenge  faluation  :  but  note, 
though  all  men  and  women  are  of  one  rlefh,  yctbetweeneman 
and  wife  thereisaneerer  bond  ,  not  that  the  woman  is  of  her 

husbands  rlefli  only,  as  fheis  of  all  other  mens,  but  that  flie  is  al- 
fo  in  her  husbands  rlefli  by  rcafon  of  the  fan&ified  ordinance  of 
God  ,  And  fo  is  (lie  not  in  the  rlefli  of  other  men :  fo  fareth  it  be- 
tweeneChriftandman  ;  all  men  are  ofChrilts  rlefh,  becaufe  he 

took  vpon  him  the  true  lubftance  &  nature  of  man, but  yet  none 
are  in  the  flefh  of  Chrift,but  thofe  that  by  his  fpirit  are  ingrafted 
into  him.  This  then  being  a  fpeciall  prerogatiue  to  vs  that  arc 
ele&jlct  vs  labour  in  our  hues  to  (hew  foorth  the  fruits  of  Chnlls 

flefh,  that  we  may  mew  we  are  bought  from  men ,  by  following 
thelambewhitherfoeuerhegoeth,  by  hauing  no  guile  found  in 

our  moirthcs,nor  pollution  in  our  bodies,but  keeping  our  felues       c  ,T** 
pure  virgines,  and  vnfpotted,as  being  the  fit  ft  fruites  vnto  God. 

Secondly  ,  obferue  that  if  we  will  be  rlefli  of  Chnfts  flefh,  and  2.- 
will  be  ingrafted  into  his  body  that  we  may  die  vnto  finne ,  then 

mult  we  hritconflder  where  Chrift  is  :  fecondly  where  our  arf  s- 
&ionsare$ifthey  be  hecrevpon  earth,  thendoewefcekcChritt 
on  earth  ,  when  we  know  hee  is  gone  into  heauen.  But  from 
whence  hath  he  deliuered  vs  *!  From  hell.  Then  muft  we  take 
heed  we  doe  not  the  workes  of  hell  and  of  darknefle.  A  nd  then 

whither  hath  he  brought  vs  t  Where  he  is ,  that  is  in  heauen: 
Then  if  we  will  fay  we  are  married  to  him,  and  thathewascruci-  Ioh.14.1. 
fied  for  our  finnes  ,  and  hath  crucified  finne  in  vs ,  and  freed  vs 
from  finne,  Sathan,  and  condemnation,  let  our  conuerfation  be 
where  his  body  is,  for  where  the  dead  corfe  is,  thither  will  the 

Eglesrefort,  and  where  the  husband  is,  thither  will  trie  wife 
hafteto  fcehim,andtoliuewith  him  ;  fo  that  as  Chrift  died  in 
body ,  fo  muft  we  die  in  fpirit ,  that  his  fpirit  may  haue  his  full 
workeinvstoraifevs  vp  to  heauenly  meditations.  Thirdly, wc  : 

mult  learne,  that  betwixt  the  corporall  and  ipiritualJ  marriage  ' D  z  there 
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there  is  great  dif?erence,for  the  woman  for  certain  enufes  may  be 
diuorccd  from  her  hiisband,  and  he  being  dead  (he  may  as  law- 

fully keepeherfelfe  a  widow  as  marry  againe;  but  in  this  our  fpi- 
riruall  marriage  there  is  neither  diuorce  nor  widowhood  ,  for  as 
(bone  as  we  are  diuorcedfrom  the  rlefli  and  the  Iufts  thereof, 
wemuft  notftay  and  remaineawidow  ,  but  we  mull  prefently 
marry  with  the  fpirit  of  God  and  the  fruites  thereof,  and  he  (haft 
remaine  our  husband  for  euer.  Howbeit  we  muft  know  we  haue 

no  liberty  to  marry  with  our  fecond  husband  the  Lord  Iefus,  vn- 
till  we  be  deliuerd  from  the  whole  body  of finne  and  the  powers 
thereof,  as  luft,  fenfuality,  and  fuch  like;  and  the  meanes  of  this 
our  freedome  and  deliuerance  is  in  the  body  of  Chrift ;  fo  as  ?n- 
leiTe  the  body  of  Chrift  hath  deftroied  finne  in  our  naturall  bo- 

dies we  are  not  conioined  vnto  him.  We  muft  then  confider 

what  there  is  in  this  bodie  ofonrSjwhich  is  a  body  of  C\ime,Rom. 

6.  6.  And  in  this  body  of  ours  there  are  three  things :  Firft,  con- 
demnation for  fin :  Secondly, difobedience by  finning :  Thirdly, 

the  corruption  of  nature  which  caufeth  this  difobedience.In  the 
fecond  place  we  muft  confider,  how  we  are  deliuered  from.thefe 
three,  and  how  they  be  taken  from  vs.  The  firft ,  which  is  our 

condemnation^  taken  away  by  the  fatisfac"tion  of  Chrift  for  our finne  :  the  fecond,  which  is  our  difobedience,  is  taken  away  by 

the  righteoufnetfe  of  Chrift,  free  from  finne  >  and  thefe  things 
are  without  vs :  but  the  third,  which  is,  the  corruption  of  our  na- 

ture, is  taken  away  by  the  powerfull  working  of  Gods  fpirit 
within  vs  5  fo  that  except  we  haue  this  third  thing,  the  fpinrto 
abolidi  finne  in  vs,  we  arc  not  yet  flefh  of  his  rlefli,  and  fo  none  of 

his  fpoufc  :  For,  asforChrifts  fatisfaclion for  condemnation, 
and  his  obedience  for  our  rebellion,  the  very  Turkes  may  hope 
for  their  faluarion  asweilaswe^thcrcforeitmuft  bethellaying 
of  finne  by  the  fpirit  that  muft  allure  vs  of  our  coniun&ioii  and 

marriage  with  Chrift :  for  if  corruption  remaineth  whence  fprin- 
geih  dij©bedience ,  then  there  remaineth  for  this  difobedience 
condemnation ,  for  euery  finne  committed  by  them  that  are  re- 

generate is  as  it  were  the  bringing  foorthofa-baftard  vnto  God, 
v/hich  we  know  how  much  he  abhorreth. 

Sixtly,  this  our  conmn£lion  with  Chrift  is  fetfoonh  lob.15.5* 
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vndcr  the  parable  of  the  vine  to  which  Chrift  is  compared,  and     -    .     - 
we  to  the  branchesjforas  the  branch  cannot  bearc  fruit  of  it  felfe 

vnlefleit  growvp  with  the  ftocke,  no  more  can  we  except  we 
grow  vp  in  Chrift j  and  as  the  branches  receiue  lap  from  the  root    . 
whereby  they  fru£tif!e,fo  we  being  ingrafted  into  Chrift  receiue 
life  from  him  whereby  we  are  fruitfullin  good  workesjandasthe 
branches  feucred  from  the  body  of  the  tree  doc  fall  away  and 

perifh,  Co  if  we  once  wither  away  and  the  graces  of  God  decay 
and  wax  cold  in  vs,  drinking  in  the  raine  and  yet  not  bringing 
foorth  hcrbes  meet  for  the  drefler,then  are  we  neere  vnfo  curfing    vir 
and  our  end  is  to  be  burned.    Out  of  which  learne ,  that  if  thou  Hcb.  6. 5. 
carieft  in  thy  life  onely  Ieaues  as  it  were  of  thy  profeflfion,  as  the 
figge  tree  did,  that  feemed  greene  a  farre  off  and  goodly,  and  art 
not  fruitfullin  thy  conaerfation  to  walke  as  one  redeemed  out  of 
darkneflc,thou  art  bur  as  a  branch  broken  off,and  as  a  blade  that 
withereth  before  the  timeofharueft,  for,as/?<?w.n.  16.  If  the 

roote  be  holy,  fo  are  the  branches3ancl  if  the  ground  of  thy  heart 
be  (eafoned  with  the  graces  of  God ,  it  wil  1  Ipring  foorth  into  all 
thy  members. 

The  Seuenth  comparifon ,  is  Joh.  6.  $6:  He  that  eatethmy 
rlefli ,  and  drinketh  my  bloud  ,  dwelleth  in  me  and  I  in  him. 
Where  Chrift  is  compared  to  flefhand  bloud  ,  which  we  muft 
not  vnderftand  of  materiall  but  of  fpintuall  eating,  which  is 
comprehended  by  faith,  wrought  in  vs  by  the  fpirit,  reuealed  to 
vsbythe  Sonne  of  God,  deliueredto  vsbythe  word  of  God, 

and  fealedvntovs  by  the  Sacraments  :  Since-then  our  feeding  on  V 
Chrift  doth  draw  fuch  fruit  after  it,  &  bring  fuch  efficacy  with  it, 
let  vs  labour  to  meet  him  in  thofe  meanes  himfelfehathordai- 

ned,namely,in  his  word  and  lacramenrs  ,the  one  being  the  ftore- 
houfcofhispromifes,  the  other  as  it  were  a  patent  of  confirming 
them  to  vs  vnderthe  fealesleftvsby  theKingofheauen,  that 
is  thefe  inflrme  bodies  of  ours  c  annot  be  fupported  without  the 
ftafes  of  bread  and  drinke,  the  one  to  kill  the  hunger,  the  other 
to  ftanch  the  third  ,  wherewith  our  natures  are  aflaulred  *  fo  we 

may  perftvadeourfeluestharour  foulesfor  their cherifhing  and 
refrefhing,  doe  requite  the  like  neceflTi  ty  to  be  fed  with  the  flefh 
and  bloud  of  Chrift ,  that  we  may  grow  vp  perfect  men  in  him, 

SB*M  and 
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and  be  freed  from  the  fcorching  heat  of  defperarion,  whercinto 
we  may  eafily  fall  through  that  (trcarne  and  current  of  fin  where- 

with we  are  carried  in  the  whole  courfe  of  our  lines ,  and  from 
which  wee  cannot  be  faued  but  through  thefprinklingof  that 
blood  which  was  died  for  vs  vpon  the  Crolfe. 

-2, .  Now  for  the  fecond  point,  which  is,  the  profit  and  benefit 

^^yK:^^7V^_werecciuebythisConiun6iion,  it  is  twofold  :  firft,  thatChrift 
x  v~g*3       '  hath  taken  our  finnes,  and  the  punifhment  of  our  finnes  vpon \ .  him  >  for  he  being  without  finne,  was  made  finfull  for  vs,  was 

wounded  for  our  tranfgreffions,  and,  as  L/Vf.2.24.  bare  our 
iinnesin  his  body  on  the  tree,  that  by  his  {tripes  we  might  be 
healed  :  fecondly,  that  by  his  death  we  are  made  partakers  of  his 
obedience ,  and  the  reward  of  his  obedience,  which  is,  eternall 

life,and  of  his  graces,  and  the  glory  for  his  graces,  which  is  eter- 
nall glory.  Touching  the  firft  profit,it  is  double :  Firft,he  tooke 

jouriinncs  vpon  him  :  Secondly,  the  fatisfa&ion  of  our  finnes, 
which  is  death,  the  firft  by  imputation,  the  fecond  really  and 
fenfibly  ,  for  being  clothed  with  our  flefli ,  and  appearing  in  our 
perfons,  he  became  the  child  of  wrath,  fubicft  to  the  eueriafting 
curfe  of  God,  for  fb  are  we  all  by  nature,  in  which  nature  of  ours 
he  reprefenting  vs,became  vile  before  his  father  in  refpect,  of  vs. 
ifiutnow  for  the  punifhment  of  finne  vpon  him  ,  that  was  not 
imaginarie,but  true  and  fenfible  both  infouleand  body,  foex- 
treame  as  in  anguifti  of  fpirit  he  was  driuen  to crie,My  God,  my 
«God,why  halt  thou  forfaken  me,yea :  the  death  he  endured  was 
in  it  owne  kind  accurfed,asi*  is  written,  Dent.  21.25.  Curfedis 
euery  one  that  hangeth  on  the  tree ,  yea  :  lookewhat  miferies, 
what  wants,  what  dangers  he  did  vndergoe  and  tafte  of,from  his 
birth  to  his  afcenfion  into  heauen,  the  fame  he  furTered  and  llept 
in  onely  for  vs,  which  cleareth  the  iuftice  of  God  that  a  righteous 
man  (hould  fmart  for  vs  finners,becaufe  we  are  in  him  and  he  in 
vs  :  which  I  vrge  the  more,  that  we  may  fee  the  great  price  the 
fonne  of  God  paied  for  our  redemption,  to  ftirre  vs  vp  to  a  bet- 

ter and  deeper  confideration  of  it,  he  being  the  only  fhepheard 
that  euer  gaue  his  life  for  his  (beepe,the  only  lambe  which  being 
vnfpottedin  himfelfe  did  euer  take  vpon  him  the  fcabbesand 
v leers  of  the  whole  flocke ,  the  ocely  man  full  of  forrowes  and 

experience 
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experience  of  infirmities,  whom  the  world  iudged  as  plagued  & 
fmittenorGodand  humbled.,yetw2S  it  onelyfor  ouriniquities 
thar  the  challilbmcnc  of  our  peace  might  be  vponhiin.Therforc 
as  Efin  j  3 .  1 1 .  let  him  lee  the  trauell  or  his  foule,th  it  is,  the  fruit 
ofhislabour,and  the  efficacy  of  his  death,  in  thefaluationof  vs 

his  people.  F  or  the  other  profit  it  is  alio  doable:  asfirftweaie 
made  partakers  of  his  graces :  iecondly,  ofthcglorieforhis  gra- 

ces.   And  thi  s  ihndtth  alfo  with  the  mftice  of  God,  that  he  be- 
ing in  vs  and  we  in  him,  God  mull  needs  with  him  giucvsall 

things  alfo.  Now  the  graces  we  talte  of  by  this  conjunction  are  I 

twofold,  firlt  by  imputation,  which  is  his  fatisfattionforour  * 
finncsjwe  being  llarke  bankerupts  able  to  pay  nothing ;  and  the 
benefit  of  his  obedience,  we  being  rebellious  baftardsableto 
fulfill  nothing  :  fecond!y,inourfelues,butdrawenandderiucd- 
from  Chnlt  the  founraine,as  the  change  of  our  affections,  refor- 

ming ofour  iudgements,renumg  of  our  minds,  mortification  Sc 
a  ian6lifled  lifejand  thefe  graces  did  farre  more  abound  in  Chrill 
then  euer  theydid  in  Addm  in  his  integrity , for  he  was  rlefh  made 
bat  after  the  image  of  God,wheras  this  rlefh  Chrift  had  the  God 
head  dwelling  in  him  bodily ,&  as  Col,  i  .1 8. had  in  all  things  the 
prcheminence  that  we  might  tall  of  the  fulnes  of  his  graces  as  far 
as  is  fit.  And  for  the  fecond  much  is  the  glory  for  hisgraces,nam- 
ly  eternall  life,of  this  hee  hath  alfo  made  vs  partakers,  ye  as  if  he 
had  no  other  errand  to  heaucn,he  faith.Zo.  14.  $  2  Jgo  to  prepare 
a  place  for  you  in  my  fathers  houfe.Therforc  let  vs  not  lay  in  our 
hearts,  charts,  let  v s  not  doubt  but  allure  our  felues  that  as  Chrift 
is  alcended,  fo  (hall  we,  and  it  is  no  preemption  to  beleeuc  that 

the  Lord  for  his  Sonnes  fake  will  faue  thee  :  for  he  hath  flrft  gi- 
uen  thee  his  word  and  promiic,He  that  bcleeueth  and  repentetfi 
(hallbefaued  ,  fo  as  if  thou  canit  apply  repentance  to  thyfelfe 
thou  maicll  challenge  him  on  his  word;  and  iecondly,  thou  halt 
his  oath  heefwareto  Abr.1h.1m,  thatkis  feed  through  hisfaitli 
fhouldbeblelTcd,  and  this  hath  Chriltfworneagaine  j  Amen, 
Amen,  he  that  beleeueth,  isalready  tranllatcd  from  death  to 

life;  (hewing  the  certainty  of  it  by  themaneroffpeech,  asifit 

were  already  done':  and  it  thou  wilt  relie  vpon  neither  of  the  for- 
mer, he  hath  thirdly  left  thee  a  pawne,  that  is,his  fpirit  to  guide 
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be  in  heauen  as  yet ,  yet  thy  afie&ions  may  be  in  the  bofome  of 
Chrift,  and  that  thy  faith  in  his  refurre&ion  mayafTure  thee  of 
thy  incorruption,and  thy  comfort  in  his  fitting  at  the  right  hand 
of  God,  may  rebound  backevpon  thyowne  ibulein  being  an 
vndoubted  teftimony  of  thy  exaltation  and  aduancement  heere- 
after,for  where  Chrift  is,there,by  reafon  ofthisconiunction  be- 
tweene  thee  and  him,  thou  muft  needs  be  alio. 

Hence  arifeth  a  molt  comfortable  inftru&ion  for  an  afflicted 

conicience,  for  Sathan  will  lay  a  whole  fcrowle  of  particular  fins 
before  thee  ,  charge  thee  that  there  be  many  omitted  wherein 
thou  haft  offended,  that  corruption  is  lb  worne  into  thy  bones, 
and  lieth  fo  low  at  the  heart,  as  it  cannot  be  taken  forth  but  muft 
needs  rankle  to  damnation,  and  that  thy  finnes  are  in  their  num- 

ber fo  many,and  in  their  weight  fo  heauy  ;as  there  can  be  no  eafe 
nor  fatisfa6tion  for  them.  Thou  muftconfefle  thou  art  indeed 

inthyfelfeawormc  vnworthytocreepe  vpon  the  earth,  but  in 
Chrift,  asboldandftrongasalion,  yea  if  thou  canft  appropri- 

ate thefufferingsofChrifttothy  felfe  in  particulars  the  Gofpel 
propounds  them  generally,  thou  maieftanfwerthatby  the  pu- 

rity of  his  birth ,  the  obedience  of  his  life ,  and  the  bitternefle  of 
his  death ,he  hath  clenfed  thee  from  thy  iinne  wherein  thou  wert 
concerned,  made  vp  the  breach  of  thy  rebellion,  andranfomed 
thee  from  the  cruelty  of  that  fecond  death,  whereinto  thou  wert 
plunged  by  thine  a&uall  pollution^  this  thou  kno  weft  becaufe 
thou  art  one  with  him,and  he  with  thee.True  indeed,fathan  will 
confefTe  that  Chrift  took  ourflefh  vpon  him,ashimfclffaid  in  the 
Gofpell,  that  he  was  come  before  his  time  to  torment  him  5  but 
yet  he  will  fuggeft  that  Chrift  being  but  one,  his  fatisfa&ion  can 
be  but  for  one,  and  he  will  tell  theejn  this  truely,  that  the  finnes 
of  all  men  are  infinite,  and  the  wrath  of  God  for  them  isinfinite, 
forwhichthe  fatisfa&ion  ofChrift  muft  bee  as  infinite,  which 
(faith  he)  cannot  be.  To  which  anfwer,  that  as  by  the  flrft  Adam 
all  men  are  made  finncrs,fo  by  the  fecond  Adam,  which  is  Chrift, 
all  that  beleeue  are  made  righteous  ;and  as  Adam  can  damne  all 
thatfhall  be  damned  ,  for  all  in  him  dideate  of  the  forbidden 
fruit ;  fo  Chrift  can  faue  ali  that  (hall  be  faued ,  for  all  in  him  are brought 
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brought  againe  into  the  Paradifc  of  God.  \nRom.  5. 14.  and  1.  Rcu 
Cor.  15.22.  yld.im  is  fa  id  to  be  a  figure  of  Chrift,  wherein  they 

agree  in  this :  thatas^4wgaucasmuch  a*  lie  had  to  Ins  pote- 
ncy ,  fbdoth  Chill  proportionably  gi.ieth.u  hcharh  to  thofe 

t  ha:  be  his  5  ALimgiue  finne  and  death ,  Chrift  giueth  life  and 
grace.    And  they  dilagrce  in  three  refpects  :  firft,uercceauc  fin 
from  Adam  by  nature ,  but  we  rcceaue  not  the  graces  of  Chrift 
and  lire  ctcrnall  by  nacure,but  by  imputation  and  by  grace  only, 
and  not  by  imitation,for  we  cannot  imitate  Chrift  in  cucry  thing: 
lecondly,  by  Adam  came  only  original!  finne,  notacluall  ;buc 
Chrift  hath  latisfied  for  both  thele ,  for  all  that  were  before  him, 

and  (hall  come  after  him,  being  true  beleeuers  *.  thirdly,  the  gra- 
ces of  Chrift  doe  farre  exceed  the  finne  of  Adam,  elle  would  Sa- 

thanperfwade  thee  thou  art  halfefaued,  and  halfe  damned,  for 

if  the  vertue  thou  haft  by  Chrift  were  but  equall  with  the  corrup- 
tion thou  haft  by  Adam,  it  could  not  produce  foincomprehenfi- 

blc  a  worke  as  thy  (aluation  is,and  therefore  Rom.5.1 7.  it  is  faid: 
If  bv  the  offence  of  one  death  raigned  through  one,  much  more 
(hall  they  which  receiuethatfuperrluity  or  fupcrabundance  of 
grace  raigne  in  life  through  one,  that  is, Chrift :  thereby  (hewing 
th3t  the  righteouincfle  olChrift,  made  ours  by  grace,  is  of  grea- 

ter power  to  bring  life  then  was  the  fin  of  Adam,  to  bring  death 

to  his  pofte'ity.Thereforc  feeing  through  faith  God  reuealeth  to 
thee  thefe  riches  laid  vp  for  thee  in  Chrift,bend  thine  eie  toward 
him, and  he  will  fo  fupply  thee  with  fpirituall  wifdome ,  as  thou 
(halt  anfwer  with  eafe  and  comfort  thefophiftry  and  deceits  of 
Sathan  who  willingly  would  plunge  thee  into  terror  and  trouble 
ofconfcience. 

Which  walke  not  after  thefle(b,bnt  after  the fpirit.V mo  fuch  as 
thus  walkethere  is  no  condemnation :  and  this  is  the  third  thing 
fpokenpfatfirft  :  namely,  that  a fan&ifled  life  muft  bethefure 
euidence  of  our  ingrafting  into  Chrift ,  for  howfoeuer  the  (pint 
which  is  within  vsteftifieth  thus  much,  thatweareChriftsand 

Chrift  is  ours,as  1  .Cor.i .  1  o.The  things  which  God  hath  prepa*  - 
red  for  them  that  loue  him ,  he  hath  reuealed  to  vs  by  his  fpirit; 

and  verj.  1 2  .We  heaue  not  receaued  the  fpirit  of  the  world,but 
the  fpirit  which  is  of  Godjyet  becaufe  through  felfe  loue  no  man 

will 
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will  fay  but  he  hath  the  fpirit,therefore  fteppes  in  the  other  tefti- 
monyofholinetfeoflife,  and thisis vifiblc, reali,  vndeceiuable 
and  true,asi.W.  ̂ .-(5.8.  Whofocuerabideth  in  him  finneth  nor, 
andhethatcommitteth  iinne  is  of  the diuell,  which  place  we 
muftnot  vnderftand  fimply  of  finners,  for  all  of  vs  arefo,  but  of 
fuch  asfatiour  themfelues  in  their  finnes,  blefic  theirfoulesin 
them,  make  a  trade  of Tinning,  and  perfift  in  it  j  fo  as  we  chat  are 
made  myftical  members  of  Chnft,muft  labour  to  extinguilh  the 
life  of  any  grofie  finne,  and  not  to  make  them  the  members  of  an 
harlot,  of  an  vfurer,ofan  Idolater,  of  a  flatterer  and  fuch  Iike,for 
being  ingrafted  into  Chrift,  it  is  as  odious  in  Gods  fight  for  vs  to 
commit  thefe  finnes  as  if  Chrift  mould  commit  them,  and  by 
them  without  repentance  we  dee  rend  our  felues  from  Chrift, 
fortheSonnesofGodareledby  his  fpirit,/tW.  8. 14.  And  they 

are  led  by  it  that  Iiue  in  k,G*/.  g.23-.  And  thislifeisknowenby 
the  effects,  that  is,  by  walking  in  the  fpiric.  And  they  walke  in  it 
that  fulfill  not  the  lulls  of  the  rlefh,  Ga/.$.i6.  And  they  fulfill 
them  not  that  haue  crucified  the  flefh  \vtrf.  1 4.  And  they  onely 
haue  done  this  that  ceafe  from  finne,i .  Pet.  4. 2.  with  a  fullpur- 
pofe  of  heart  to  liue  bctterjfor  as  the  dead  body  hath  no  breath, 
fomuil  finne  haue  no  flrength  in  vs:  and  hethatdoeth  not  this 
isa  reprobate.  Ilpeakenotofafinall  reprobate,  but  of  appro- 

bate for  the  time,  for  fuch  ftand  in  the  ftatc  of  condemnation. 
But  if  we  labour  to  liue  godly  as  neere  as  we  can  after  the  exam- 

ple of  Chrift,  and  make  holinefle  of  life  as  the  load-  (tar ,  where- 
by we  may  be  feen  to  direct  our  iourney  toward  heauen,then  this 

doth  knit  vs  in  the  perfawfionof  ouivnion  with  Chrift,  proui- 
ded  akvaies  that  there  befpeciall  repentance  for  fpeciall  finnes, 
extraordinary  repentance  for  extraordinary  finnes,  great  repen- 

tance for  groffe  finnes,  and  daily  repentance  for  daily  finnes. 
Threforc  lcteuery  of  vs  examine  our  felues  what  finnes  remaine 
in  vs  vnrepented ,  and  what  vnfubdued,  what  be  blufhingand 
(liamcfail^nd  what  be  crying  and  infolent  finnes  jand  let  vs  take 
the  fame  courfe  with  them  all,  caft  them  from  vs  and  purge  our 
felues  cleane  of  the  leauen  of  Sathan,  forafinne  fuppreft  and 
notdeftroied,  will  at  lenghbrcake  forth  to  the  hindcranceof 
our  walke  intheipirit,  and  ifwe  be  ftopt  in  this  courfe,  then  fo 

long 
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long  do  wcftaggenn  theaflurance  of  our  being  one  with  Chrifb 
which  is  the  only  helmet  of  our  faluation. 

Secondly  jobferuc  hence  the  order  the  fcripture  fcrteth  down, 
namely  that  firft  we  muft  be  in  Chrift,which  is  the  caufe,and  then 

we  (ball  walke  after  the fpir  it,  which  is  the  erTcft,  eucn  as  iu unifi- 
cation goeth  before  fanclification.our  ingrafting  into  Chnfl  be- 

ing our  unification  ,  and  being  fo,  itcaufethholinefleoflife,  Co 
as  both  muft  goe  together,  making  no  difference  betwecne  faith 
and  a  godly  life  in  theperfon,  buronelyin  the  properties  and 
mnner:and  therefore  if  it  be  asked*,  who  mail  be  raued  +  Such  as 
lcadeafan&ifiedlife.  Bucif  how  we  fliall  befaued,rheanfwerrs, 

by  the  merits  of  Chrilt  apprehended  by  faith  ;  (6  as  by  faith  wee 
arclaued,  for  the  fruit  makeih  not  the  root  good  ,  but  the  root 
the  fruit,  the  ftreames  are  not  the  caufe  of  the  fountaine,  but  the 
fountaineofthem ,  and  the  ftreames  are  but  the  effects,  enenas 

breathing  is  the  effect  of  life;  fo  we  are  not  fauedbecaufe  of  our 

workes  and  walking  in  the  (pi-ric,  butbecaufe  of  our  faith,  for 
workesare  the  fruits  of  faith- ,  yet  we  fliall  recefue  according  to 
ourworkcs,2.  Cor.  y  lo.and  fhalbe  recompenfed  forthem,not 
for  the  dignity  of  the  worke,  but  in  the  benignity  of  the  Lord, 
who  hath  accepted  our  perlons  in  Chrift:and  therefore  Tit.  2.1 1 . 
12.  the  Apoflle  doth  not  fay,  Bccaufewe  deny  vngodlinefle 
therefore  the  grace  of  God  hath  brought  faluation,  butlaluati- 
on  being  offered  in  the  Gofpell,  wemult  thereby  Icarne  robe 
profitable fchol lers  in  holineffeof  life.  So  Mat.  1 1.  28.  Chrift 

doth  not  call  vs  toectie  vs  of  our  finnes  becaufe  we  liuc  godly  af- 
ter his  example,  but  faith  being  wrought  in  vsby  the  power  of 

his  calling  vs,we  then  hue  godly  •;  euenas  the  thiefe  vpon  the 
croiCcyLukf.  2 1 .  4c.  was  no  iooner  called  but  he  brought  foorth 
fruit,  his  confeftion  being  a  token  of  his  faith.  So  wemuttfirft 
be  within  thecouenantofGod,and  then  we  mall  walke  in  the 

couenant,as  Gen.  17. 1 .  God  laid  to  Abraham,  lam  fufficient, 
therefore  walke  before  me,  lb  that  henadenot  his  couenanc 
with  him  to  be  his  God  becaufe  he  walked  before  him,but  firft  he 

madehis  couenant  with  h:m,th^t  being  allured  of  his  proteftion 

he  might  more  chearefully  walk  before  him  -.euen  io  fireth  it  with 
f  s;we  arc  riril  made  members  of  Chnft;  and  then  being  vnited  to 

his 
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his  body  we  muft  fhew  forth  the  life  of  Chrift  in  our  couerfation. 
And  here  we  muft  further  learne  to  anfwer  two  obie&ionsiFirft, 
thecarnall  man  will  fay.Chrift  hath  fatisfied  for  his  breach  of  the 
lawandfupplied  the imperfe&ion  of  his  obedience,  therefore 
now  he  may  take  his  fwingc  in  fin,  as  Pro.  7.18.  the  harlot  enri- 
fed  theyong  man  to  take  his  fill  of  loue.But  we  muft  know,Chrift 
hath  not  fatisfied  for  vs  to  Iiue  as  we  lift,  nor  redeemed  vs  from 
darknefle  to  light  that  we  (hould  runne  to  darknefle  againe :  for 
a  pardon  is  not  giuen  to  a  traitour  that  he  (hould  offend  againe, 
neither  doth  that  pardon  ferue  for  offences  to  be  committed  af- 

ter, but  fo  oft  as  heoffendeth  fo  oft  (hall  he  be  punifhed,  or  elfe 
he  muft  haue  fo  many  pardons;  fo  Chrift  hath  fatisfied  once,3nd 
that  hath  taken  away  the  guilt  of  al  that  went  beforejbut  if  we  pre- 
fume  vpon  this  to  firine  againe ,  either  we  muft  looke  for  more 
fatisfa&ions,  which  cannot  be,  for  there  is  but  one  fealedwith 
blood,  or  elfe  we  muftfufferfo  many  punifhmentsas  we  com- 

mit finnes.  Secondly,  itwillbefaidrfincetherecanbenomore 
(atisfa&ion  for  finne ,  therefore  we  haue  now  liberty  giuen  vs  to 
finne.  It  is  true  indeed,  that  the  wrath  of  God  could  not  be  ap- 
peafed  for  finne  nor  fatisfied  without  the  bloudofthe  Sonne  of 
God,andthiswasbyhim  performed,  that  being  reconciled  to 
his  father  we  might  no  more  fall  at  enmity  (  for  fin  alone  makes 
the  feparation  betweene  God  and  vs,)but  that  we  might  liue  ac- 

cording to  his  will  in  newnefle  of  life ;  howbeit  there  is  a  fatisfa- 
clion  God  requireth  at  our  hands ,  but  that  is  oncly  obedience 
in  our  affe&ions?holinefle  in  our  aftions,humility  in  our  hearts, 
and  thankefulnefiein  ourperfons,  that  we  may  bee  aspretious 
ftonesinthe  brcftplateof  Chrifttobereprefentedtohis  father. 
And  therefore  let  vs  abhorre  fuch  prefumptuous  andrechlefle 
impiety,  as  either  to  liue  as  we  lift,  ortothinke  wee  haue  time 
enough  to  repent  before  we  die,  for  who  can  tell  when  the  cocke 
will  crow,or  when  death  as  a  thiefc  will  fteale  vpon  vs^nay  let  vs 
remembcritis  faid,2?<?W.22. 1 1.  He  that  is  filthy  let  him  be  fil- 

thy ftill,  and  in  our  age  wee  mail  poflefle  the  iniquities  of  our 
youth,  and  therefore  our  life  being  but  a  fpan  long,  the  day  is 
fliort  enough  by  repentance  to  make  our  accompts  wkh  God 
euenandeafie. 

Thirdlie, 
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Thirdly,obfcruc  hence,that  we  cannot  ferue  God  and  riches, 

Chrilt  andBeliall,  the  ftefh  and  the  (pint ,  for  their  walkcs  and 
courfes  arc  oppo^tc  and  contrary  one  to  the  other,  asmayap- 
peare  by  the  Apoftlcs  putting  of  itnegatiucly,  that  we  mull  not 
walke  atall  after  the,  flefh  5  for  ifGodbcafather  he  will  haucall^j  6 
the  honour,  if  a  mailer  all  the  fearc,  neither  will  hefufTerhim- 
(elfe  to  be  diuided ,  01  his  worfhip  to  bee  performed  by  halfcs, 
for  this  is^as  £//^^7  calleth  it  i.Ktng.  18.11.  the  halting  between 
two  opinionsibut  as  before  our  conuerfion  the  affc&ions  of  fins 
doe  force  vs  to  bring  foorth  fruit  vnto  death  jib  being  called,the 
ftrength  of  grace  mult  thruft  vs  forward  to  bring  forth  fruits  to 
God,andnottoourielues:  and  therefore  it  is  laid, Gal.  6.S.  He 

thatfoweth  tothetfefh  ,  (hail  of  the  fit  fh  reape  corruption,  but 
he  that  foweth  ro  thefpirit ,  fball  of  the  fpint  reape  life  euerlaft- 
ing  :  fo  as  though  thou  doeft  that  which  islawfull ,  yet  if  thou 
doefl  it  more  vnto  men  then  vnto  God,  thou  foweft  to  the  rlcfli, 
and  fhalt  receiue  damnation^  but  if  thou  leckt  It  in  thy  whole  life 

to  pleafe  God,  more  then  men,  yea ,  to  pleafe  him  though  thou 
difplcafcit  men,then  flialt  thou  of  the  fpint  r  eape  faluation  :  for 
the  end  why  God  hath  created  and  faued  vs,  is  to  glorifle  him  in 
this  life ,  and  were  it  not  he  relpecled  and  rccciued  glory  by  thy 
life,  what  need  he  fufTer  thee  to  Hay  heere  on  earth,  but  fi3ue  ta- 

ken thee  prefently  from  the  wombe  toheauen  :  buthefurfereih 

thee  to  liue,  partly  that  by  thy  fruitfulncfle  to  God ,  the  corrup- 
tion that  is  hid  within  thee  may  in  part  be  aboliflied,  &  partly  to 

diitinguifh  between  thee  and  the  reprobate  at  the  lart  daie,when 
thou  (halt  be  blelfed  and  that  worthily ,  eueninthe  iudgement 
and  acknowledgment  of  the  damned,  for  the  fruites  thou  haft 
brought  forth  to  God.  So  as  it  lbndeth  vs  vpon  to  haue  the  eies 

ofonrthoughts,&thebentof  actions,who!y  vpon  God, to  ha- 
zerd,yea  to  prefer  his  glory  before  rhe  glory  and  comfort  of  our 

ownelaluation  :  forifwebenot  rich  in  G.^d  and  good  works, 
thenarewelblldeadinlinne  ,  then  is  notSathan  at  ail  call  out 

of  vs,  then  are  we  fo  far  from  needing  but  to  warn  our  feet,  as  we  j0jin  3 
arcwhollv  polluted  hands,hea  i,andall.  Howbeitbecaulecue- 
rie  one  will  lay :  he  brings  foorth  fruit  to  God,and  walketh  in  the 

fpinz,  being  inwardly  greiued  for  his  finnes ,  and  reforting  vnto 

pubhke 
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publike  praicr  and  preaching,  which  are  indeed  good  fteppesto 
trace  a  Chriftian  by,  yet  we  mull  know  this  is  not  fufficient ,  for 

the  inward  forrowis  inuin*ble,and  the  comming  to  praier  and  to 
the  word,  is  deceiuableand  communicable  euen  to  hypocrites, 
therefore  we  mull  bring  forth  vifible  fruit  to  be  fecne  of  men,  in 
performing  towards  them,  the  duties  of  thefecond  table  by 
loue,  patience  companion,  and  fuch  like ;  elfe  is  it  as  a  light  hid 
vnder  a  bufhell,if  it  be  not  fenfibly  felt  of  man  for  their  comfort, 
and  feene  of  men  for  their  example,  that  they  which  are  without 
may  be  wonne,  and  the  reft  which  are  of  the  fame  fold  with  vs, 
maybeftirred  vptoglorifieGod  inheauenfor  thefruitfulnefle 
or  his  Saints  on  earth  To  which  duties  wemay  be  the  better 
encouraged  becauie  the  whole  frtJit  both  in  thepra&ifeofthcm, 
and  in  the  reward  of  them,  mail  redound  to  our  felues ,  produ- 

cing ioy  and  peace  of  confeience  in  this  Jife ,  and  the  crowne  of 
glory  in  the  life  to  come,  Rom.  6.22. 

Fo  urthly, for  thine  owne  comfort  iearne  to  make  a  difference 
betweene  walking  after  theilem ,  and  walking  through  the  flefh, 
the  one  being  a  following  and  purfuingof  thy  finfull  deiires,with 
greedinede  and  with  deJight  through  that  rage  of  corruption 
which  reits  within  thee-,  the  other  being  a  performing  of  thy  du- 

ties to  God,and  a  walking  with  him  though  with  weakenefle  and 
infirmity  ,by  reafbn  of  that  remnant  of  rldh  which  will  be  in  thee 
til  death  ;fo  as  though  the  good  thou  doft,be  not  donefo  cheer- 

fully, fo  exactly,  fo  perfectly  as  it  ought ,  but  is  mingled  with 
many  imperfect ons,tbat  euen  in  thy  cwn  iudgement  thou  thin- 
-keft  thine  actions  euill,  be  not  diicouragedj  for  albeit  thou  haft 
in  truth  caufe  to  pray  to  haue  not  only  thy  euill  aclions,buteuen 
thy  beft  actions  to  be  forgiuen,becaufe  they  are  a  little  tempered 
with  the  rlefhvyet  know  that  this  is  the  cafe  of  all  the  children  of 
God  which  are  erre&uailyfan&ified,  to  haue  naturally  concupi- 

scence in  them  ,  which  caufeththefe three  things  :  tirfteitheric 
maketh  vs  alwaics  think  euill  thoughtsjfecondly,or  elle  it  hinde- 
rethvsfromgoodthoughts :  thirdIy,or  elfe it  makethvs  to  min- 

gle with  our  good  thoughts ,  euill  thoughts.  And  heerein  wee 
inuft  firft  know  what  we  are  by  nature,  and  before  our  conucrfi- 
sn,  namely,  wee  are  bound  both  hand  and  fooreasit  were  with the 
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thechaines  and  irons  of  finne,  that  wee  cannot  moouetoany 

good,  and  fo  long  we  are  the  llaues  of  Sathan,  who  whips  vs  with 
our  ownc  corruption  ,  and  fo  hardeneth  our  hcartsthrough  vie 
andcultomeoi  finnc,  that  we  are  led  into  the  wrath  of  God  be- 

fore we  fee  ttjbut  when  the  Lord  doth  itnke  vs  on  the  fides  as  he 

did  Peter,  and  open  our  hearts  as  he  did  thehcartof  Lyd>.*,  that  A^ 
we  doc  fee  the  riches  ot  his  mercy, and  doe  feeleourironsfome-  ^.iV 
whatvnloofed,  that  is,our  corruption  abated  ,  whereby  we  get 
feme  liberty  to  doe  that  is  good,  though  it  be  not  done  with  that 
perfection  that  is  required,  yet  let  v^  allure  our  ielucs  that  our 
ptnpofe  and  defire  to  walke  with  God  and  to  doe  good  is  ac* 
ceptedofhim,  for  he  rcgirdcth  the  heart,  and  difpenleth  with 
the  imperfection  of  the  outward  man.    To  which  purpofeSainc 
Fan/ixth  :  Phi/.  3.13. 14  I  forget  that  which  is  behind  and  en- 
deuour  to  that  is  before ,  and  follow  hard  toward  the  marke  for 

the  price  of  the  high  calling  of  God  in  Chrilt,  In  which  obferue 
three  things  :  Firlt,.wemuftknowour  marke  at  which  we  mull 
fhure,  thatis,Chrill,  and  vnto  the  commiugot  this  marke  wee 

muftbeabfolutely  refolucd  :  Secondly,  we  mull  not  looke  be-' 
hind  vs(no:  forbidding  vs  to  look  backe  vnto  our  former  eftare) 

but  nothing  mult  hinder  vs  from  going  to  this  worke,  as  whore- 
donie,vfury,r]attery,deceir,idolatry,  and  111  ch  like  groile  finnes : 
Thirdly,we  mult  fo  itriue,as  in  theend  we  may  attain  this  marke, 
which  is  Chnlt ;  and  Co  we  come  thither ,  it  skilleth  not  whether 

wecreepeorgoeby  fteppes  and  degrees  >  anfwerabletotha:  1. 
Cor.  9.  24.    So  runne  that  yce  obtaine ,  that  though  wee  haue 

manv  ltops  in  the  nefh,  yet  if  our  eics  bee  (till  vpon  God  it  fuf- 
ficeth. 

LafHy,  that  we  may  be  abamed  at  the  making  of  finne,  and 
may  grow  into  perfect  hatred  and  detcllation  of  it,  we  fee  heere 
the  miierableettateof  them  that  arefubiect  to  the  prince  of  the 
world,  and  are  at  league  with  hell ,  thathowfoeuer  their  life  is 
varnifbed  ouer  with  a  little  temporall  profperity,yettheyfeede 
themlelues  but  for  their  llaughter,  for  being  out  of  Chrift,  and 
dilclaiming  holinefle  or  life,  their  glory  (hall  be  their  (hame, 
and  their  end  is  but  damnation ,  it  being  impolTible  as  Salomon 
foihPrwer,  12.2.  foramantobeeiteblifhedby wickednelTe, 

If 
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If  therefore  thou  Cecil  his  barnes  full  let  not  thy  foule  enuy  it,  for 
in  the  reuenues  of  the  wicked  there  is  trouble,  becaufe  they  tend 
to  finne  ,  and  the  Lord  cafteth  away  his  fubitance.   If  thou  feed 
him  tali  and  proud, as  the  Cedar,  blelTe  thou  thy  felfe  in  thy  hu- 

mility, for  the  curie  of  the  Lord  being  in  his  houfe ,  though  his 
excellency  mount  vp  toheauen,  and  his  head  reach  vp  to  the 
clouds,  yet  (hall  he  perifh  for  euer  like  his  dung,  his  rootes  (hall 
be  dried  vp  beneath,  and  aboue  his  branch  (hall  be  cut  downe. 
If  thou  feeft  him  feated  and  waxing  old  in  his  outward  happines, 
let  it  nothing  trouble  thee,  for  his  bones  are  full  of  the  finnes  of 
his  youth,  and  it  (hall  lie  downe  with  him  in  the  duft,  at  length 
his  eies  (hallfaile,and  then  (hall  his  candle  be  put  out,his  refuge 
(hall  penfh,  and  then  fearefulnefTefhalldriue  him  to  his  feet.   If 
thou  feeft  him  eate  and  drinke  and  rife  vp  to  play,defirc  not  thou 
to  tafte  of  his  ioy,for  his  reioicing  is  fhort  and  but  a  moment,and 
though  wickednefTebe  fweetin  hismouth<yetGod  (hall  drawic 
out  of  his  belly,  yea  affliction  followeth  fmners,  and  fcare  (hall 
be  for  the  workers  of  iniquity,fuch  a  one  confumeth  like  a  rotten 
thing,  God  (hall  run  vpon  him  and  his  arme  (hall  be  broken,  he 
fhall  deftroy  him,a$  the  vine  her  fower  grape,and  caft  him  offas 
the  oliue  doth  her  flower,  for  he  that  is  not  planted  in  Chrillhi 
branch  cannot  begreene,  but  brimftone  (hall  be  leathered  in  hi 
habitation,and  his  hope  fhalbe  indignation  and  forrow  of  mind. 

i 

Rom.  chap.  8.   <uerf  2. 

For  the  law  of  the  fpirit  of  life  which  is  in  Chrifi  Iefxs,  hath 
freed  me  from  the  law  ofpnnc  and  of  death* 

N  thisverfe  theApoftle  infifteth  to  proue,  that 
there  is  no  condemnation  to  them  that  arc  in 

Chrift,  which  he  doth  by  two  arguments  ;Firit,  be- 
caufe we  are  freed  from  the  law  and  dominion  of unnc 
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finne :  Secondly  becaufe  wc  arc  freed  from  the  law  and  domina- 
tionof  death.  Againftthdetwo  thcconfacnce  oppolethtwo 
things .  Firft,  how  are  we  freed  from  the  law  and  power  of  finne, 
iincewehaue  lb  many  vncleanc  thoughts,  fo  many  raging  atfe- 
clions,  and  lb  many  vileand  naughty  aclions  that pafle from  vs 
in  the  courfe  of  our  hues  1  fecondly ,  how  are  we  freed  from  the 

Jaw  and  fting  of  death  ,  fince  we  die  daily  and  fuffer  lb  many  af- 
flictions and  miferies  in  this  life  which  are  the  merits  and  deferts 

offinne  f  Thcfe  two  obieclions  that  might  skare  and  trouble 
the  tender  conlcience  and  inward  peace  or  a  Chnftian ,  he  anfwe- 
reth  to  the  end  of  this  chapter.  In  this  verfe  to  the  end  of  the 
ninth,hefliewethhow  farwearedeliuered  from  the  law  offinne, 

and  from  the  ;:$>.  verfe  to  the  1 7.  how  far  we  are  freed  from  the 

law  of  death,  which  was  the  firft  punifhment  for  iinne,as  appea- 
tethyGe»t2. 1 7.  In  the  day  that  thou  eateft  thereof  thou  (halt  die 
the  death :  and  from  the  1 7.  verje  to  the  end  of  the  Chapter,  he 
fheweth  how  far  we  are  freed  from  the  miferies  and  calamities  ofc 
this  life. 

Now  in  this  verfe  as  it  deuidethitfelfe  wearctoconfidertwo 

things  :  Firft,  how  and  by  what  mcanes  weeobtaine  this  free- 
dome,  namely  by  the  ipiritof  life  which  is  in  Chrift  :  Secondly, 
the  things  from  which  we  are  freed,  which  be  two,  firft  from  the 

poifonot'fin,f;condly,  from  the  powcrof  death. For  the  h\  ft  ,  we  muft  learne  to  make  a  difference betweene 

jthcfpiritoflife  which  isinChriftlcfus  5  and  thefpintoflifeof 

Chrift  which  is  in  vs  *,  the  one  being  abfolute  and  inherentin 
i  Chrift, the  vertue  wherof imputed  vnto  vs  brings  percfeft  abfb- 
Jution  Irom  the  tyranny  offinne,  and  bitterneileof  death, the  o- 

ther  being  but  poured  into  vs  through  the  grace  of  Chrifts  fpi- 
rit  abiding  in  vs,  doth  but  qualifie  and  temper  the  heat  offinne 
and  the  violence  of  death,  which  otherwiieAvouId  rage  ouervs. 
And  therefore  if  we  fpeake  of  thefpirit  of  life  which  is  in  vs  wee 
may  wellcric  out  with  Saint  Pan/ Rom.  7. 24.  O  wretched  men 
that  we  be,who  flia  11  deliuer  vs  from  the  body  of  this  death.  But 

'  if  we  fpeake  of  the  fpirit  of  life  which  is  in  Chrift ,  then  may  wee 
boldly  Jay  wee  are  already  deliucredfrom  it.  That  this  may  bee 
made  more  plaine,  Pan/Rom.  7. 18.  laid  $  hce  knew  no  good 

-J"  W  thing 

.1 
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thing  d  welling  in  h^rkm;  and  heere  he  faith  :  he  is  freed  from 
the  law  ot  iinne  and  of  death  ,  fo  as  it  may  be  thought  thefe  two 

places  and  fpceches  doe  not  agree.  Theanfwcris,  /Wwas  car- 
nail,  fold  vnderfinne,and  thereby  made  a  flaue  to  Sathan,  euen 
as  a  thue  that  is  fold  in  the  market  is  to  his  mailer  3  but  this  was 

onelvin  refpeclof  thtfpiricof  life  which  was  in  htmfelfc  ;  but 

now  he  Ip^akethoi  the  ipirit  or  life  which  is  in  Chnft,  and  ap- 
plied vmo  him  by  the  vnion  betwene  Chnft  and  him,  andfo 

may  boldly  lay,  bee  is  now  no  flcfh  but  allfpirir,  and  doth 
tnegocd  hewouid.    To  make  it  plainer,  \.lob.$.  6.  ltisiaid, 
that  Ch:iit  came  by  bloudand  water,  Ggnifying  thereby  that  as 
his  bloud  wafheth  away  the  guilrinefle  ufour  finnes,  fo  his  water 
wafhethaway  thefiuhineflcof  our  limits  5  and  that  as  his  bloud 
doth  iuitifie  vs  m  heauen ,  fo  his  water  doth  ian&ific  vs  heere  on 

earth  ;  with  which  water  of  his,  becaufeitanfwereth  to  thefpiric 
of  life  which  is  in  vs,  we  had  neede  daily  to  be  w allied  >  for  as  the 
skinne  cleaueih  fail  to  the  fiefti ,  and  the  flefh  to  the  bones,  fo 

doth  fin  to  our  cot  rupt  narure,that  we  haue  need  continually  to 
becleanfed  by  the  holy  Ghoir^which  is  the  fpirit  of  life  of  Chnft 
in  vs.  And  this  is  that  water  ipoken  of ,  lob.  $•$.  Except  a  man 
be  borne  of  water  and  of  thefpint  he  cannot  be  faued  ;  meaning 

thereby  our  regeneration:  and  fo  lob.  1 3. 10.  wheie  Chnft  allu- 
ding to  them,  that  comming  out  of  Bathes  had  neede  wafh  their 

lower  parts  becaufe  the  filthinelie  defcendeth  to  the  feer,perfwa- 
deth  vs  thereby  to  a  daily  increase  in  a  fanclified  courie,becaufe 

ibmc  corruption  will  hang  at  leailar  our  fingers  end,  according 
to  that,  lob  9, 30. \ 1.    If  I  wafh  my  felfe  with  mow  water  and 
make  my  hands  moll  c!eane,yet  my  owne  clothes  Inall  make  me 

fi'rhyjfo  as  though  wee  haue  the fpuit  or  God  in  vs,  yet  our  beft 
actions  are  finfuih  for  as  1  is  laid  /^-.d^.ournghtcouinesisas 
nl.hy  clouts,  Theoriginalliigmnerh ,  inch clou.sas come from 
children  newly  borne,  or  fuch  as  Surg:ans  vfe  to  make  cieane  vl- 

cer  s ,  or  fuch  as  beggers  hnde  vpon  dung-hils  to  patch  their  rag- 
ged cbakes  withal),  or  inch  as  are  not  once  to  be  narred,  as  the 

Ancient  writers  of  the  Iewe*  doe  make  mention;  towhomthis 

was  chiefely  ipoken  ,  the  Prophet  in  that  place  alluding  to  {he 
manner  of  purifying  in  the  ceremonial!  kw.  For  we  rtade  Ltmu 
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if.  19.  that  vncleane  things  werefcparated  both  from  thcfcr- 
uice  ot  God,  and  from  the  vie  of  man,  which  being  then  but  ce- 

remonially really  and  moidiiy  in  Vi.rorweare  vile  and  polluted 
both  in  bodie  and  foule  3  and  thereby  vnfi:  for  Gods  Jeruicc,a:id 

norworthvthefocicty  one  or  another, for  rearcot infecting  each 
other,  and  yetthefeareourbeit  actions,  as  £/*/!peaketh,  mea- 

ning thereby  both  the  greatnclle  of  the  number  of  them  ,  and 
the  greatne  lie  of  the  excellency  of  them,  for  they  are  all  accurfed 
before  God,  I  meane  in  refpect  of  the  (pint  o/Chriit, which  is  ;n 
vs,  not  that  the  ipintcauleth  this  vncleancnelle,  but  through  the 
lull,  leniuality,  and  corruption  of  our  natures,cucn  as  faire  water 
from  a  cieerc  fountain  is  made  filthy  bv  running  thorow  vnciean 

channels,  thecaule  wherof  is  tharconcupifcence  which  through 
thcierpents  temptation  entred  into  our  fidt  parents  when  they 
tranlgrelled,  this  being  the  firtt  mine  that  luicth  ,  and  thelaft 
iinnethatdieth,  euenascheheait  is  in  the  body  of  a  man,  and 
this  lull  cauleth  and  forceth  vs  to  commir  theeuil  we  would  nor, 

and  to  omit  the  good  wte  would  ;  and  tf  it  cannot  preuaile  this 
way  with  vs,  then  it  will  entice  vs  partly  to  commit  the  euil!,  and 

partly  to  omit  the  good  by  the  confent  of  the  heart  onely  ;  and 
ifitraileinthis,  it  willcaueiuch  acoling  and  corrupt  thought 
to  come  in  the  way  to  poifon  the  good  we  do, that  though  we  do 
it,  yet  it  deferueth  death,  becaute  wee  are  cor  .dtoloue 
God  with  all  our  thoughts,  which  if  any  one  be  ranging  we  doe 
not.  Thisii  vrged  the  more  that  we  mav  lee  and  acknowledge 

how  far  our  belt  action^  which  aresnhtgheft  pnceandcltimati- 
onwithvs,  and  which  runnc  from  thecleereit  p3rt  or  the  wel- 

head,  are  from  deferuing  any  thing*,  which  we  may  yet  lee  as  in 
aglalle  more  plainely,  Gen.  6.  5.  whereit  i>  (aid  concerting  the 
naturallman  5  that  the  mould  of  the  defiresofrhe  thoughts  or  a 
ir.ansheartareeuill, only euill, and  euiil  euery d v/,and  tore.  , 

which  may  bee  fpoken  of  the  belt  ch:ldeo.  God,  IcauiogjQUt 
but  this  word  (  onely  ).  For  the  fpim  or  Chnit  which  is  in  vs 
begetteth  (omegood  thoughts,  and  bnngcth  forth  fome  good 

fruits  that  they  are  no-  (  onely  )  euill ,  though  in  reject  of  our 
corruption  and  that  they  talte  of  tru*  vnlauorv  dimes  of  our  na- 

ture they  may  be  laid  to  be  nothing  bur  emli,  Eos  in  the  choi!.  \\ 
Ee  z  child 
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child  of  God  there  is  the  feed  of  the  fin  againft  the  holy  Ghoft, 
&  of  apoftafie  Sc  of  all  fins,  but  that  by  the  working  of  the  fpirit 
they  are  Co  choked  and  weakened, as  they  are  not  able  to  breake 
foorth,hobeit  by  the  remainder  or  fin  abiding  in  vs,all  our  acti- 

ons are  fo  infected  &  poifoned  as  they  are  lothfome  in  the  fight 
of  God  ;  which  muft  teach  vs  to  lid  mble  our  felues  before  him, 

&  to  craue  pardon  euen  for  onr  praiers  which  are-polluted  with 
many  by-thoughts, &  then  wil  he3as  AM.  3 .1 7.  fpare  vs  as  a  roan 
fparcth  his  fonne  that  feructh  him,for  the  Lord  regardeth  rather 
the  good  affecl ion,  than  the  good  aftion  ,  the  holy  fountaine 
from  whence  it  procedeth,rather  then  tbeerTecls  of  the  fountain 
that  it  runneth  thorow,  fome  corrupt  veine  of  this  earth  and 
flefh  of  ours ,  and  this  is  in  refpeft  the  fpirit  of  life  of  Chrift  is  in 
vs.    Butnowifwefpeakeofthe  fpirit  of  life,  which  is  in  Chrift 
himfelfe ,  then  we  may  boldly  fay  we  are  all  fpirit  and  not  flefh, 
that  Chrift  by  his  fatisfa&ion  hath  taken  away  the  accufation  can 
come  againft  vs  for  any  finnc,  and  the  imperfection  can  be  laide 
againft  vs  for  any  action,  for  all  we  doe  is  accepted  of  God  in 
him,  and  we  can  be  charged  with  nothing,  for  Chrift  maketh  in- 
tercefTion  for  vs,  and  as  Eph.t.i.  God  in  Chrift  hath  quickned 
vsthat  were  dead  in  finnes,  andas£fe£.  2.9.  Chrift  hath  tailed 
death  for  all  men.  So  as  if  we  fpeakof  the  fpirit  of  life  which  is  in 
Chrifts  perfon  we  may  well  conclude  wee  are  freed  from  the  lav* 
of  fin  and  of  death. 

Secondly,  obferne  hence  that  they  that  will  take  comfort  by 
the  life  of  Chrift,muft  be  able  to  apply  the  power  of  his  death  to 
the  crucifying  not  onely  in  gencrall,but  euen  of  euery  particular 
finnc  in  them,  as  the  Apoltle  faith  heere,  he  was  freed  from  the 
law  of  finne  :  for  Chrifts  body  was  not  onely  crucified  for  our 
finnes  (our  finnes  being  the  very  caufe  of  his  crucify  ing)but  hee 
was  alfo  crucified  to  finne ,  that  is,  to  crucifie  and  kill  finne  in  vs 
which  arc  his  members,  fo  that  except  we  finde  the  fpirit  of  God 
daily  working  and  ftnkingat  the  roote  of  finne  to  weaken  it,  and 
at  the  branch  of  finne  to  cut  it  off  at  the  firft  bloflbme ,  we  can- 

not conclude  he  was  crucified  for  finne,  becaufc  he  is  not  cruci- 
fied to  finnein  vs,foaswe  muftmeafure  the  life  of  Chrift  in  him- 
felfe no  further  to  pertaine  to  vs  then  we  finde  the  power  of  finne abated 
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abated  in  vs.  And  therefore  if  we  walks  after  the  Prince  that  ru- 

leth  in  theaire,and  that  workcth  in  the  children  ofdilobediencc, 
and  tune  our  conuerfanon  in  the  lulls  of  the  rlelh,  then  hath 
not  the  life  of  Chriil  freed  v>  from  the  law  of  finne,  and  then  arc 

we  in  the  llate  «f  condemnation,  if  God  be  not  rich  in  mercy  to 
vs  heereafcer.  For  howfoeucr  the  Lord  is  contented  fo  farre  to 

difpence  with  the  rigour  of  hisiutticc,  astofufterthcSunncro 

fhine  both  vpon  the  iuft  and  vniuil,  yet  doth  the  Sonne  of  righ- 
teoufneile  neucr  ariie  vpon  any  that  is  holden  with  the  cords  of 
hisowne  Cmne ,  making  as  Salomon  faith,  ProacrbesG.  1 2.  i  ?  a 
figne  with  his  eies,  figmfying  with  his  feet,  and  iniVuclmg  with 
his  ringers,  tohaue  thofcleude  things  which  lurke  m  his  heart, 
countenanced  and  performed  both  by  himfelfe  andothersby 
hjsennfement.  Let  vs  therefore  labour  tohaueourfpiritsraifed 
vp  from  the  dead  in  the  body  ofChrift ,  or  through  the  life  of 
Chart,  till  when  we  arc  not  freed  from  the  law  of  death ;  for  fo 

longas  we  remaine  naturall  men,we  are  dead  both  in  the  punifh- 

ment  of  finne,  and  alfo  in  the  pollution  of  finne  -,  of  the  latter  we 
taltein  this  life,  as  2.  Cor, ;.  1  ̂ .  If  one  be  dead  for  all,  then  were 
we  all  dead. The  other  is  referued  for  the  life  to  come,  and  is  cal- 

led, Reut. 20. t 4.  the  fecond  death,  when  carnall  and  rlelbly 
minded  men  (hall  be  calf,  into  the  lake  of  fire.  We  mult  know 

then,that  vntil  the  fpirit  hath  railed  vs  from  the  dead,we  are  but 
dead  men  though  we  feemetoliue;  and  fo  long  as  we  arc  thus 
dead,  we  are  feparatcd  from  the  grace  of  God,  that  is,  the  grace 
of  God  is  dead  in  vs,  and  we  are  liuing  vnto  all  finne,  and  fo  not 
freed  neither  from  the  law  of  (in,  nor  of  death.  Our  fpirits  then 
arc  laid  to  be  raifed  from  the  dead  twowaies  :  Firlt,  when  it  re- 
uiueth  and  renueth  that  which  is  dead  in  vs:  And  fecond!y,when 

it  llaieth  and  mortifleth  that  which  isquicke  in  vs  j  that  which  is 
dead  in  vs  is  the  grace  and  fauour  of  God  j  that  which  isquicke 
invs  is  finne,  as  concupifcence,lurt,lenfuality,  and  fuch  like  :fo 

that  till  this  fpring-time  come  that  the  grace  of  God  be  fecne  to 
flower  and  bud  forth  mvs,  ourelbteisno  better  then  that  of 

the  damned  foules;  for  as  they  at  the  lattdayfliallbc  feparated 

for  euer  from  the  prcfence  of  God,  fo  as  iong  as  we  remaine  car- 
aalland  vnfan&ificd  men,  we  are  at  this  day  feparated  from  the 

T fauour 
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fauour  of  God ,  and  as  the  damned  in  their  reparation  doe  Hue 
in  torments  for  euer,  being  dead  in  the  punifhment  of finne  Co 
are  we  carnal!  men  inwardly  tormented  in  confciencc  for  being 
dead  in  the  pollution  of  finne,  tharis.,  we  commit  thofefinnes, 
for  which  the  damned  are  tormented  >  andinfomerefpeclsthe 
damned  are  better  then  carnall  men,  for  they  can  finne  no  more, 
though  they  gnafh  their  reeth  and  fret  at  the  iuftice  of  God* 
whereas  the  wicked  and  vniull  doe  ftill  commit  fin ,  adding  fin 
to  finne,whereby  heaping  the  more  difhonourvpon  God,  they 
drawe  theheauier  condemnation  vpon  themfelues. 

Further  where  the  A  pottle  faith ,  He  was  freed  from  the  law 
of  finne ,  we  muft  not  vnderftand  it ,  as  if  there  was  any  law  or 
commandementtofinnc}but,asi?5iw.  7. 11.  that  finne  tooke  an 
occafion  by  the  commandementto  deceiuevs,  and  to  Hay  vs, 
there  being  a  compulfary,  and  an  vnchangeableneceflity  invs 
to  finne,as  long  as  we  are  holden  of  the  rlefli,that  will  we  nill  we, 
we  cannot  but  finne,  we  being  by  fin  deceiuedfiuewaies  :  Firft, 
by  concupifcence  and  luft,  as  was  Eu*h  :  Secondly,through  in- 

fidelity :  Thirdly,  by  blindnefleof  iudgment  :  Fourthly,  by 
particular  ignorance  :  AndJaftly ,  by  the  malice  of  the  heart, 
and  if  the  hart  come  once  to  be  little  worth,as  Salomon  fpeaketh, 
Pro.  10.20.  and  as  it  is  in  all  carnall  men,  thenisthefubftanti- 
all  law  of  God, which  otherwifein  it  felfe  is  holy,iuft,  and  righ- 

teous, to  fuch  men,  but  alaw  of  finne,  that  is ,  finning  the  more 
becaufethelawforbiddethir,  and  a  killing  letter,  as  2.0. 3.6, 
Firft,inrefpectnaturallmenarebut  flefti  fold  vnder  finne  :  Se- 

condly, in  refpeclhce  reading  it  readeth  his  ownedamnation; 
and  a  (educing  letter  inticing  them  therefore  to  fin  becaufethey 
are  retrained  from  finne  j  yea  to  them,  as  Rom.  3.20.  it  is  the 
power  of finne>and  as  Rom.  4. 1 5 .  it  is  the  law  of  wrath  5  and  as 
z.  Cor.  3 . 1 5 .  it  is  as  a  vaile  laid  ouer  their  hearts  to  blinde  them* 
and  as  i.Ttm.  1.  p. it  is  laid  nottobegiuen  to  the  righteous,  but 
rothedifobedientj  andas/V/*rcaIlethit,  Aci.i5.10.  ayoake 
which  neither  they  nor  their  forefathers  were  able  to  bearermea- 
ning  thereby  what  it  is  to  the  carnall  man  ,  and  what  it  was  then 
Biade  by  the  Scribes  and  Pharifees,who  preferred  the  law  before 

Chriftjwhich  being  but  a  fchoole-mailer  to  bring  vs  to  him.,  was 
<  by 
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by  them  made  a  matter  aboue  him  &  to  teach  him.  So  as  it  is  no 
maruell  though  to  flich  as  would  Iiue  by  the  law  without  the  life 
which  is  in  Chrift,  that  it  proue  to  them  a  law  of  ilnnc  and  of 

death,  for  by  the  law  (hall  neuerany  bee  iufiified,  but  through 
faith  in  the  life  of  Chrift  muftwc  attaine  faluation. 

Rom. chap*  8.    fverf.  5. 
For  (that  that  W06  tmpojfible  to  the  Uxv  in  ai  nrncha*  it  rvai 

veake  i  era ufe  of  the  flefh  )  God  fending  his  otvnefonney  in 
the Jimttit  tide  ofGnfulljlcJb,  andforjinne,  condemned  pnne 
intheflejh. 

Eerethe  Apoftle  proceedeth  to  make  the  matter 

^,  Formerly  dtliuercd  more  plaine and  eafie,  wher- 
*?  in  obferue  two  materiall  points :  Firft,  that  he  ta- 

keth  away  all  the  power  of  theiawtofaue  :  Se- 
condly that  this  power  is  giuenonely  to  Chr.lt, 

whotookevponhim  notrhefimilitude  ofrleili, 
but  of  finfull  rlefh  ,  to  condemne  finne  in  the  rlelli ,  b\  whefe 
grace  we  are  only  iaued ,  without  the  wo:kesoftht  law.  For  the 
firft  obferue  two  things :  firtt,  that  it  is  impoilibleforany  to  be 
faued  by  fnlfilling  the  Law,  becaule  none  can  exactly  and  pcr- 
fe&Iydoe  it:  fecondly ,  from  whence  this  difabilitie  procee- 

deth ,  not  from  any  defects  in  the  law ,  but  from  our  corrupt 
nature. 

Forthefirftofthefe,  thePapiftsfay  it  is  meant  that  none  can 
be  faued  by  the  works  of  the  ceremoniall  Law,  &  that  it  is  not  to 

bevndeirtoodofthemoralllaw.  Which  is  molt  falfe,  as  is  pro- 
ued  /^A».^.2o.By  the  works  of  the  law  (hall  no  rlt(h  be  iu(bfi- 
cd,  forbythelawcommeth  the  knowledge  of  fin.  He  d.th  not 

fay  by  the  knowledge  of  the  ceremoniall  law :  and  2.  Ccr.^.j. 
Ee4  where 
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where  be  calleth  the  law  the  miniftration  of  d  eath  written  with 

letters  and  ingrau en  in  ftones,  we  all  knowing  there  was  no  law 
written  with  the  ringer  of  God,  and  ingrauen  in  ftones  but  the 
lawofthetennecommandementSjand  GaL  5.21.22.  theApo- 
ftle  maketh  an  oppofition  between  the  law  and  the  promile;that 
iflife  fhould  bee  giuen  by  the  law ,  and  by  that  meanes  fliould 
iuftifie,  then  Ihould  it  abolifh  that  iuilifiGation  promiied  to  A- 
hrabam  and  to  his  feed  by  faith ,  which  cannot  bee  vnderftood 
but  of  the  morall  law ,  and  Rom.  7. 7.  He  had  not  knowen  finne 
but  by  the  law  ,  for  he  had  not  knowen  luft3except  the  law  had 
faid,  Thou  (halt  not  luft  5  and  this  is  the  law  of  the  tencomman- 
dements. 

Howbeit  the  queftion  between  thePapifts  and  vs5is  not  whe- 
ther we  performing  theprecife  rule  of  the  law,  may  challenge 

^^eternail  life  as  merit  jforthereisnoqueftion  butweemay,  the 
*-  ̂ ycomrnandementbeing,as  Rom.  7. 10.  ordained  vntolife,  asap* 

~**V      peareth,D^.  5.^3.  Ifyou  walkein  all  the  commandements 
of  God  ye  (ball  line  ;and  Mark.10. 17. 18.  vponthequeltion 
asked  how  he  mould  pofleileetcrnalllife,  anfwerwasmadeby 
Chrift,  by  keeping  the  commandements  :  but  the  queftionis, 
whether  any  child  of  God,  euen  in  the  higheft  degree  of  regc- 
neration,can  doe  it  in  that  maner  and  meaiure  as  he  ought.  And 
this  can  he  not  doe,  and  that  for  two  reafons  :  Firft,  beeaufeof 
the  lingular  purity  or  the  law:  Secondly  ,becaufe  of  the  extreme 

I    impurity  of  our  nature.  For  the  firft ,  confider  that  the  law  is 
proportionable  to  thelaw-giuer,  which  bindethnotonely  the 
hands  from  petie  larce,the  tortgue  from  ribauldry,  and  the 
life  from  incontinency,  but  commandeth  the  eie ,  and  fpeaketh 
to  the  heart;  And  in  the  nine  firit  commandemcnts,wherfo€ucr 
thereisanaffirmatiueexprefTed  ,  there  is  the  negatiue  implied, 
and  where  the  negatiue  is  exprefled,  there  is  the  affirmatiue  im- 

plied, that  is,where  any  duty  is  commanded, there  the  contrary 
vice  is  forbidden,  and  where  the  finne  is  inhibited,  there  the 
contrary  duty  is  requiredjforifwemuft  not  kill  our  brother,tben 
inuft  we  by  all  meanes  feeke  topreierue  his  life  ;  and  if  his  life 
muftbepretiousto  vs,  thenmuftwe  not  hate  him,  for  this  is  a 
finne  that  will  beget  murther. But  the  tenth  commandementis 

the 
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the  key  that  is  able  to  difcouer  the  cabinet  ofthc  heart,  thiscn- 
trethbetweencthe  marrow  and  the  bones ,  and  howfocuer  wee 

may  refraine  in  action ,  and  may  bec  ftaied  in  atlecljon^et  tins 

ftriketh  dead  extending  but  to  the  motion, though  the  heart  im- 
pugne  it;  and  this  is  the  fharpeft  corafiue  to  cate  forth  our  proud 
flefli,  when  we  mall  fee  our  felucs  arraigned  but  for  a  thought, 
which  we  would  hauc  withitoodrandifanymanwilllookehim- 
iclfe  in  this  glafle,hc  dial  fee  as  foule  &  filthy  an  A  Jam  as  can  be. 

And  this  was  that  awakened  Paul  out  of  that  dead  (lecpewher- 
into  he  was  call  by  nature  ,  namely,  the  knowledge  of  concupi- 
fcencetobe  finne,  for  he  knew  the  aclionand  therelolutioncf 
thehearttovncleannelleto  bcfinneafwcllby  the  law  of  nature 

as  by  the  law  written-,  but  that  the  thoughts  mould  be  hedged  in 
andinclofedfoprecilely,  he  did  no tconccaue  before  the  excel- 

lency of  the  tenth  commandement  had  reuealed  it  to  him  : 

howbeit,though  not  to  extenuate  and  Ieflen  any  finne,  whereby 
the  maiefty  of  God  is  violated  &  fo  offended,  we  mull  not  ima- 

gine the  thoughts  conceaued  by  a  fuddaine  motion  or  light^and 
quickly  fuppreffed  againe  to  be  (o  finfull,for  the  thoughts  meant 
here  are  thofe  of  the  heart,which  haue  an  inclination  and  prone- 
nelle  to  finne  proceeding  from  corruption  of  nature,  fufTering 
them  to  reft  with  vs  for  a  time,  though  they  bee  after  prefled 
do  wne  by  the  Ipeciall  worke  of  God ;  and  if  we  could  but  rcgifter 
the  thoughts  of  this  kinde  doepalle  from  vs  in  one  day,  wee 

fhould  flnde  them  abominable  in  Gods  fight  and  oncly  pardo- 
nable in  Chrift.  For  though  they  be  hid  from  men,  yet  do  they 

appeare  before  Godtheiearcher  oftheheart,and(hallrcceaue 
their  reward,which  is  death,  if  they  be  not  palled  ouer  in  Chrift. 

And  though  fome  haue  thought  that  thoughts  without  the  con- 
fentofthehcart,arenotfinfulI,  yet  it  is  certaine  they  be  (0  ;  for 
Salomon, Pro. 24.9. faith  jThe  wicked  thought  ofafoole  is  finne  : 

andfo  mayitlikewife  beeproued  by  three  fpeciall  arguments*, 
Fuft  whatfoeuer  hindrcth  theablofuteand  perfect  conformity 
ofthepower  of  the  foule  to  the  liucly  image  of  God  wherein 
we  were  at  firft  created,  is  fin :  but  thoughts  without  confent  of 
the  heart  doe  hinder  this  our  conformity  to  the  image  of  God, 

becaufethe  thoughts  being  admitted  in;there  mull  needs  be  ex- 
cluded 
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eluded,  therefore  they  are  finfull :  Secondly,  Adam  in  his  inno- 
cency  could  neuer  haue  any  fuch  by-thoughts  being  created  to 
the  ab(blutc  image  of  God.  Since  then  we  haue  loft  this  perfect 
image  by  his  fall ,  and  haue  fuch  thoughts  ante  in  vs ,  they  mult 
needs  hinder  vs  from  comming  to  that  perfection  againe,wher- 
in  he  ftood  at  firft ,  while  he  walked  with  God  in  paradjfe  >  and 

.therefore  they  are  finfull.  Thirdly,  Godhathredeemedallthe 
parts  both  of  our  body  and  foule ,  and  therfore  we  ought  to  ho- 

nour him  with  all   parts ,  and  the  thoughts  are  iome  parts 
which  he  hath  redeemed  s  therefore  wee  muft  honour  him  with 

them:  butifanyone  thought  be  wandering  and  ranging  out  of 
the  way,  there  wants  the  honour  of  that  thought  to  Godjthere- 
fore  tney  are  finfull :  for  where  it  is  faid  in  the  law,  we  mull  ho- 

nor God  withali  our  heart,with  allourminde,with  all  our  foule, 
ChrillL^  10.  27.  expounds  it,  we  mull:  alio  loue  him  withali 
our  thoughts  j  thenfo  many  thoughts  as  tend  not  to  loue  God, 
mud  needes  be  finfull.  Now  as  concerning  (thoughts)  there  are 
foure  degrees,  one  more  finfull  then  another,but  the  leatldam- 

$*p<*<  ?t  '    nable  in  the  reprobate,  pardonable  in  the  ele&.  The  firft  are, 
j .  when  a  man  thinketh  on  fome  childifh  toie,  or  on  a  thing  that 

is  not,which  oft  commeth  into  a  mans  minde  by  fome  occafion 
or  other  off  ed  to  the  fenfe,  and  reprefented  to  the  fancie ,  buc 
foone  vanifherh  away  5  although  the  thing  offered  to  the  imagi- 

nation be  not  finfull,  yet  the  very  thought  of  it  is  finfull,becaufe 
it  poQefleth  vsforthe  time,  and  being  idle  and  vnprofitable,for 
that  time,be  it  neuer  fo  (hort,fo  much  of  Gods  image  was  thruft 
out  of  v  s>&  the  whole  man  was  not  take  vp  for  him  as  it  ought  j 
and  therefore,  Genef.  6.  5.  it  is  faid,  all  the  thoughts  of  a  mans 
heart  are  finfull,  and  not  finfull,but  onely  finfull,  and  not  onely 
and  altogether  finfull,  but  finfull  euery  day,  and  continually :  in 
which  place  Mofes  fpeaketh  of  the  naturallman,  therefore  the 
former  being  the  thoughts  of  nature  are  in  thernfelues  finfull,  & 

r  damnable.The  fecond  degree  are  thofe  when  a  man  by  a  certatn 
pronendTe  and  readineffe  to  finne  hath  fome  corrupt  thought  in 
his  heart ,  bur  it  is  prefently  fuppreffed  :  and  this  is  more  iinfuil 
then  the  other.  The  third  degree  is  when  the  heart  hath  hatch- 
fid  fome  finneihll  thought  and  fuflereth  it  to  reft  with  him  for  a 

time, 
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time,  paufing  vpcn  it,  and  pleading  with  himfclic  on  both 
fides  whether  he  fhould  cal  his  heart  to  co  nfent  j.ir.d  yet  at  length 
by  the  (peciall  workeof  God  it  penilieth  :  andthcic  arcmce 
finfull then  the  other.  Buttheioutth  degteeare  wcoritcfall, 

whena  man  not  onely  Cafteth  forth  a  wicked  thought, Lnt  dand- 
leth  it  in  hisbreft  ,  and  not  lolliciteth  the  heart  alone,  but  vpcn 
aduicepreileth  &importuneththe  fouleto  ioine  hand  in  hand, 

that  they  may  with  greater  itrengch  breakefborth  into  the  mem- 
bers: and  this  is  the  high  way  to  bring  vs  to  actual lfinne. 

Nownotwithitandingallthis/omeoftheSchooIe-men  hold 
thelc  thoughts  to  be  no  iinne  except  the  heart  rtep  in  to  confent; 
defining  iinne  to  be  a  voluntary  thing  ,  done  with  confent  of  the 
heart ,  and  with  a  refol  Lite  purpofc  to  bring  it  into  action  ̂ .giinft 
the  law  and  commandementof  God  5  alledging  forproofeof 
theiropinion ,  lames  1.  iy.  whereit  isfaid  :  But  euery  man  is 
tempted  when  he  is  drawneaway  by  his  owne  concupilcence,and 
is  entiled,  then  when  luft  hath  conceaued ,  it  bringeth  foorth  fin, 
and  iinne  when  it  is  finifhed  bringeth  foorth  death.  But  that 
thefe  thoughts  are  finne  of  themlelucs  without  the  addition  of 
the  heart,  isprouedby  the  definition  of  iinne  in  the  fcripture, 

for  it  is  iaid,i./o/;tf  3.4.  that  the  tranfgreflionof  the  law  is  iinne,  &' 
then  the  law  commanding  continuall  purity, and  thouhauirga 
thought  whereby  God  is  not  honoured,  doll  therein  tranlgrclle 
the  iaw,andtherfore  in  that  thou  ilnneit.And  for  the  place  cited 
out  of  Saint  limes,  the  Apoitle  there  fpeakerh  not  of  the  iinne  111 
the  heart  betweene  God  and  man,  but  of  theacluall  finnebe- 
tweene  man  and  man  ,  becaufe  one  man  knoweth  not  the  heart 
of  another,  as  God  doth,who  learcheth  the  reines.  Howbeit  to 

anfwerthem  with  their  owne  place,  theApoitlezw/Sr  14.  fpea- 
keth  of  the  onginall  ilnne,from  whence  this  acluall  iinne,  which 
is  the  moniter,doth  proceed,  he  fpeaking  there  firit  of  the  con. 
cupifcencepf  the  heart ,  for  horn  hence,  which  is  fecttts  ptccaii^ 
the  flril  birth  of  iinne,  proceedeth/^w^^av?r/,  thenounfhing 
of  all  f:nne,and  out  of  which  hi  it  doth  conceiue ,  and  when  it  is 
conceiued  it  mud  needes  bring  forth  (in,  and  then  iinne  when 

it  is  finifhed  draweth  on  death  :  not  meaning  hecreby  that  no 
iinne  deierueth  death  but  actuall  fiane;  for  all  iinnes  beildes  de- ferue. 
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ferue  the  fame,  asRom.  6,zj.  The  wages  of  finne  is  death.  So 
then  to  cleere  the  former  placejet  v$  goe  by  degrees  backward: 
What  bringsth  forth  death  {  Sinnewhenitis  nmfiied.  What  is 
the  caufe  of  finne  which  is  finiflied  <  The  lull  that  conceaueth. 

And  whatisthecaufe  that  luftconceiueth  1  The  concupifcence 
of  theheart.  So  as  all  proceedeth  from  originall  finne  ,  and  the 
reft  that  branch  from  this  rootearefinnes of  finne;  forasawo- 
man  entertaining  a  thought  other  defireto  llrange  fiefh,  fin- 
neth  fo  long  as  it  receaueth  entertainement ;  euen  fo  is  it  with  the 
thoughts  ofmen,  fwarue  they  neuerfo  little  from  the  feruice  of 
God.  Since  then  the  law  ouerwhelmethvs  with  the  full  rigour 
of  Gods  wrarh,  by  the  excellency  and  purity  ofit,whicb  bindeth 
vs  his  creatures  to  be  like  our  maker ,  exacting  heerein  of  vs  no 
more  then  to  be  anfwerable  for  that  we  firft  receiued,not  iecking 
aduantage  heerein  by  increale,  bur  yeelding  him  onely  the  lame 
talent  of  holinefle  ,  honor  and  obedience  whercwithall  we  were 
trufted  m  our  creation ,  and  we  haue  exceeded  the  impiety  of 
that  vnfaithfullferuant  condemned  in  the  Gofpell,  not  only  not 
hiding  it  where  we  might  haue  it  again,  as  he  did,but  corrupting 
and  wafting  it,  that  the  Lord  cannot  now  knotf  vs  to  be  his  coine 
we  haue  fo  defaced  hisftampe  and  fuperfcription  which  he  fet 
vpon  vs,  fending  forth  in  few  houres  fo  many  legions  of  vnclean 
cogitations  and  polluted  actions ;  whatharbourthmke  wecati 
we  finde  vnder  this  couertof  the  Lords  law  torefcuevs  from 

damnationc'Nay  if  we  appeale  to  it  for  fuccour  in  thisftriclnefle, 
precifenelTe  and  purine  of  it ,  it  will  be  the  flrft  to  arreft  and 
drawvs  before  the  feat  of  iuftice,  andfo  much  the  foonerand 

the  fharperby  reafon  of  the  fecond  points  which  hinder  vs  from 
this  perfection  in  obedience,  which  is  the  extreame  impurity  of 
our  nature :  for  fuch  is  the  frailty  of  fleftiand  blood, and  we  are 
fo  farre  from  being  able  to  performe  the  law  as  it  is  rather  a  pro- 
uocation  vnto  vs  to  greater  finne,  doing  it  the  more  eagerly  bc- 
caufethelaw  forbiddethit,  euenas  the  prescript  of  the  Phyfiti- 
an  is  to  the  impatient  patient  who  more  greedily  defireth  that 
would  breed  him  moft  danger;  which  appearethr.  Cor.  15.5(5. 
The  law  is  the  ftrength  of  finne  ;  and  Kom.j.  8.  Sin  did  turne  the 
law  to  an  occafion  to  finne.  Toperfwadc  this  by  natural!  reafon 

of 
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of  contraries,  acliucandpaii.He  ;  we  fee  the  fire  environed  by 
the  cold  aire  in  the  winter ,  io  that  the  operation  of  tiic  fire  can- 

not paflc  our  by  the  refinance  of  the  cold  ,  hcereupon  there  is 
madea  reflexion  of  the  heat  which  is  beaten  backeby  the  cold 
that  it  will  not  futfer  it  to  come  forth,  whereby  the  heat  is  doub- 

led by  the  opposition  of  the  contrary,as  experience  teacheth  vs, 

the  fire  fcaulding  more  in  winter  then  in  lomcr  *,  euen  lo  is  it  be- 
tweenethelawand  the  heart  of  man,  which  is  a  tire  of  I  ti  ft,  and 

the  law  of  God  beating  it  backe  into  the  breait  which  would 
faine  come  forth  in  action ,  it  goeth  into  the  heart  againe  and  is 
there  more  forcibly  inflamed  then  before,   whereupon  there 

n-owesfuch  an  enmity  as  what  Gods  loues,  man  hates,andwhat 
ishighelt  in  eitimation  with  him  ,  isbafelt  in  opinion  with  vs, 
and  our  nature  taketh  occafionto  bee  more  finncfullby  there* 
ftraint  of  the  Commaundement :  and  as  in  difeafes  men  feeke 

whatmoflhurteththem,asina  plurifie,  wine,  in  a  phrenfie,to 
watch ,  in  a  lethargie  to  llcepe,fo  falleth  it  out  with  vs,  that  what 
is  mod  wholfome  to  cure  our  corruption  we  refufe,  and  the  oy  le 
that  will  fooneft  let  it  on  fire  we  embrace,  which  experience  can 
teach  vs  better  than  the  voyce  of  an  Angell,  eucry  mansconfei- 
ence  being  priuy  to  their  feuerall  and  fpeciall  infirmities.  And 
to  illustrate  this  by  the  example  of  the  diamond  and  bed  Saints 
of  God  ,  fob.  39.37.  maketh  protcftation ,  O  Lord  I  am  vile, 
once,  yea  twice,  hauellpoken,  but  I  will  fpeakc  no  more,  fori 
cannotanfweroncfora  thouland;and  Chap.  9. 15.20.  Ifl  were 

righteous,  yet  would  I  not  plead  with  thee,  but  make  fupplicati- 
on  to  my  Iadgc,for  if  I  would  be  perfect  he  fhall  iudge  me  wick- 

ed? and  Dautdofcen  confetlech  his  vnworthinefle by  entring in- 
to the  meditation  of  the  law  of  God ,  and  Eafay  64.  6.  faith  our 

belt  anions  arc  but  as  a  nnenftrous  cloth,  the  Hebrew  word  fig- 
mfieth  a  filthy  clout  vfed  by  the  Surgians  to  take  vp  the  rotten- 
nefleoftheflefh  5  and  Paul  Rom.  7.  23.  byhisowne  confeHion 
was  a  captiue  to  (inne,  which  (heweth  it  impollible  to  challenge 
eternalllifebytheobferuationofthelaw,  and  to  this  end  is  the 

fongofthe  Angels  in  the  Rend.  19.  1.  whichg^uethall  gloryto 
God  and  none  to  men,  forourbeft  workes  fw^y  nothing  in  the 
ballance  of  defert3  nay  the  grace  of  Chnft  maketh  not  the  wcke 

perfeA 
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perfec"l,becaufe  it  is  defectiue  by  concupifcence,and  is  accepted onely  in  mercy  }  for  luftice  can  accept  of  nothing  3S  meritorious 
which  is  not  as  perfect  as  Chrift  himielfe. 

»     ~  '    •    ■       Heere  then  may  be  demanded  why  God  gsue  the  law  ,  fincc 
■  J^K  there  is  no  maner  of  proportion  betwixt  our  abilities  to  per- 

forme,  andtheftraitnetleof  the  law  to  command,  and  heechac 
laieth  a  condition  of  impoiTibility  commandeth  vnprofieably. 

1  *  This  weanfwerfourewaies  :Firft,by  our  creation  we  had  power 
tohaue  done  it,  and  weare  onely  by  ourowne  difobedience 
difabled ,  for  Adam  in  his  integrity  might  haue  fulfilled  it ,  and 
therefore  it  is  no  iniulhce  with  God  to  giue  vs  this  law  which  we 
bad  ftrength  to  beare  ,  and  haue  now  made  burdenf  ome  to  our 
felues  being  weakened  through  corruption  :  for  when  he  that 
.can  fee  perfectly  pulleth  out  his  c wne  eies,  who  is  to  be  charged 
with  his  blindnefle  but  himielfe ?orifhe  that  is  rich  walteth  his 

goods  with  the  prodigall  fonne,  none  can  be  blamed  for  his  po- 
uertybut  himfelfe.  Or  if  he  that  knoweth  by  ciimmghemuft 
fall,  willyet  clime  fo  high  till  hefall  andhurthimfelte,  he  can 
cry  out  of  none  for  his  hurt  but  himfelfe  >  or  if  hee  that  is 
comelie  become misfhapen  by  lewd  companie  ̂ nd  diet,  is 
ante  to  bee  found  fault  with  for  this  deformity  but  himielfe  ? 
So  who  can  charge  this  law  to  bee  become  impoil hble,  but  our 
felues  t  and  how  came  it  thus  to  be,but  through  our  finne  in  A- 
dam  ?  and  if  we  had  beene  in  his  Read  we  had  done  as  he  did ,  lb 
aswearethecauieofourowneblindneile,  nakednefte,  weake- 

ned &  deformity  in  clirning  to  the  rrmt  of  the  forbidden  tree, 
whereby  we  loft  the  power  andcomelintflc  of  Gods  image  af* 
ter  which  we  were  made:  And  mall  a  Prince  therefore  lole  his 

iuft  right  and  power  to  command,becau(e  a  company  of  w  eked 
rebels  will  not  be  drawne  to  obey  ̂   God  forbid.  Secondly,  this 

'*lawthusdeliuered;isnotiimplyimponible,becanle  all  the  Heel: 
haue  fulfilled  it  in  the  peribn-ofChrift.  Thirdly,  ft  (hail  not  be 

l  -  alwaies  import  ible  in  our  perfons,  partly  by  our  obedience  to  it 
in  this  life,  and  when  iinne  (hall  beaboliflied  and  our  fanclifica- 
tion  finiflied  by  our  abfolute  performance  of  it  in  the  lire  to 

4.  come.  Fourthly,  if  God  had  propoled  no  other  end  in  giuing 
k}  but  the  obferuing  of  it  in  our  corruption,  theahadie  indeed beene 
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becnc  impo/Tiblc ,  but  it  was  giucn  of  tlic  Lord  for  fourcends : 

firlt,  to  be  conumced  of  our  (hame  and  tilthmeilc  by  looking  in- 
to the  law  as  into  a  mirrour  which  (hewcthvs  our  infirmity  and 

deformity  :  lecondly,  that  when  heer by  we  were  all  (hut  vpvti- 
der  damnarion  and  the  confcicnce  conuinced  of  our  Apoilafie 
wenughtthcnbeftirred  vptoieeke  remedy  in  Chrill  :  thjrdiy> 

th3t  being  brought  to  Chill  we  might  indeepe  meditation  be- 
hold the  excellency  of  the  Lords  nghteoufneile,  thatthismight 

be  a  great  prouocation  to  make  vsilnuc  to  corneas  neere  the 

perfect  ion  required  as  may  bc,the  rirll  being  before  our  conuer- 

lion,  the  la(l  after  our  conuerlion  to  keepedowne  the rebe1  lion 

of  our  rlefh,  &  to  lliakc  oil  the  iluggi(hne(kofournatu-c  which 
ismoltvn3ptto  enterpnfe any  thing  might  pleafeGod;  fourth- 

ly ,  it  wasgiuen  forthe  reprobate  that  they  fhould  abiolutely 
fulfill  it  or  elle  be  damned  ,  fork  laieth  open  their  finnesand 
the  torments  of  hel  ready  to  feaze  vpon  them, with  a  defpaire  of 
all  grace,  the  Lord  iullly  leaning  them  in  their  bloud ,  lo  as  the 
fire  that  burncthby  the  breath  of  the  Lord  ,  bcginnethin  (hem 
in  this  life,  and  though  they  leeme  to  men  to  haue  quiet  confer- 

ences, becaulethey  llcepeasitwerein  the  top  of  the  mall ,  yec 
they  haue  the  flames  or  Gods  wrath,  icorching  them  within; 

whereas  to  vs  that  be  elegit  laieth  before  vsoui*  hurt,  our  debt, 
our  feproiie,  our  pouerty  and  our  nakednefle  that  we  may  runne 
to  Chnil  to  haue  our  wounds  healed, our  debt  rcleaied,  our  le- 

profiecleinfjdjournakednes  couered  with  his  tine  Iimen,/c>#%' 
;.  18.  andourpouerry  enriched  with  his  refined  gold  and  gra- 

ces :  fa  as  we  fee  1 1  was  not  giuen  in.vainc  >  though  it  be  vaine  for 
vs  to  feeke  lire  in  it. 

Now  for  the  fecond  point, namely  from  whence  this  dif.biliry 
in  the  law  to  (hue  vs  doth  proceed,and  that  appcarcrh  in  the  text 
tobe,(hrough  the  wcakeneilethatis  in  our  riclh.and  no:  through 
any  impcriection  in  the  law.  Oh,  lay  the  Papiils,but  there  isno 

mm  (o  weake  but  hath  fome  ilrengt^, neither  is  there  Inch  weak- 
nellein  the  law, bar  it  bath  fome  ltrengh  to  faue.  We.ir.fwer  by 
Scr.pture, i.  Cor.  i  c. 43. The  body  isiovven  in  weakiu  lie  }  where 
the  AponSefpeakuhoradrad  nun  in  whom  imk  itrrngth,  ne> 

moie  is  there nuhe  law;  befides  the  word  ftgnineth.iuch  a  weik^ 

neife 
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nefleasisvtterlydepriued  ofall  ftrength  ,  fo  as  the  reafon  why 
the  law  is  thus  diiabled ,  is  through  the  deadneflc  that  is  in  the 
flefh  of  man,  whether  we  fpeake  of  a  meere  naturall  man,  or  of  a 

regenerate  man,  as  long  as  there  is  flefh  in  him.    And  in  this  re- 
fpcft  the  world  is  faid  to  be  dead  three  manner  of  waics  though 
they  know  the  law  :  for  firft.fome  doe  know  their  finnes  by  the 
knowledge  of  the  law,  and  yetare  they  dead  becaufe  they  know 
onelythelawandnotthetruevfeofit  :  fecondly,  fomeby  the 
law,  do  know  only  their  finnes,  which  bringeth  them  to  defpaire 
and  they  be  miferable  dead  men  :  Thirdly,  fomeby  the  know- 

ledge of  the  law  doe  know  their  finnes  and  alio  grace  for  them  in 
Chrift ,  and  yet  faid  to  be  dead, as  Pan! Bom.  7. 1  3 .  confefleth 
himfelfe  to  bee  inrefpeft  of  the  greatnefle  of  his  finne  which 
wrought  death  in  him  by  that  which  was  good,meaning  the  law. 
Makeit  plainer  by  fimilitudesrwhcn  thcfunnefhineth  the  blind 
cannot  behold  it,  the  fault  isnotinthefunne,  butforwantof 
fight  in  the  party ;  fo  when  it  thundcreth ,  the  man  that  is  deaf  e 
cannot  heare  it,  which  is  no  defect  in  thethunder,  but  through 
his  defect  of  hearing^fo  iftherainefall  on  the  rockeit  moiftneth 
it  nothing  at  all,  neither  ibftnethit,  and  this  is  onely  through 
the  hardnefTe  of  the  rocke :  euen  fo  fareth  it  betwixt  the  law  and 

vs ,  for  that  the  law  is  depriued  of  the  power  tafaue ,  is  not  for 
any  defect  in  it  felfe,  for  it  is  holy,  perfect,  righteous,  iuftyhea- 
uenly,fpirituall,eternall,butthe  fault  is  in  our  fkfh,forwearc  all 
weake,blind,  deafe,  ftony-harted,  notable  to  receaue  any  im- 
prcflion  ofobedienceatall.  Againe  thefcripture  fpeaketh  of  the 
law  two  maner  of  waies  :  Firft ,  either  as  giuen  by  the  hand  of 
God,\vrot  with  his  finger  in  tables  of  ftone  which  is  the  ten  com- 
managements  .  Secondly,  or  clfe  it  fpeaketh  of  that  is  proper  to 
the  law,  that  is  of  the  effects  of  the  law.    The  fidt,  which  is  the 
ten  commandements,itis  double:  For  it  commandeth  the  good 
and  forbiddeth  the  euill >  for  the  fecond  the  effects  are  alfo  dou- 

ble, for  it  rewadeth  for  the  good,  andcondernneth  for  thceuilJ. 
So  as  the  law  hath  thcfe  fbure  things,  it  commandeth ,  and  for- 
bfddeth,it  rewardeth,and  condemneth :  he  then  that  is  notable 
to  fulfill  the  law  is  a  dead  man:  I  fpeake  in  refpcct  of  the  lawon- 
lic,  andnotofChrift,  for  Chrift  frimfelfe  faid ,  ipeakidg  to  one tha: 
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thatfoughthfe  by  his  workes ,  Ifchou  wilchauc  lifeeucildtmg 
kccpethe  commandemcms ,  which  is  not  polhble  for  n  a:i  o 
d oc,  no  more  is  icpoll.ble  for  the  law  to  iaue,  yea it  is  not  encly 
vnabletodoe  this,  but  by  rcafon  of  the  law  we  arc  nude  more 

ii'itulljforas/fow.  3.  20.  Hy  the  law  corr.nuth  the  knowledge 
oHinne;andf/*?f.  4. 1?.  1  he  law  caulcth  wrath:  and  1.  Cor.  1  y 
$6.  Theitrengthoffinneisthelaw.  So  as  fit  it  it  conumceth  vs 
of  the  good  we  do,  our  hearts  being  of  themlclucs  rotten  ,  and 
the  root  being  vnfound,  fo  mull  the  tree  bejthe  body  being  cor- 

rupt, lo  mult  the  members  bej  and  the  (ountaine  being  vnclean, 
lb  mult  theitreames  be.  Secondly,  it  conuinceth  vs  for  not  do- 

inggood;  &  m  one  thing  is  ltraiter  then  all  the  lawes  of  nations, 
condemningouritraying  thoughts,  and chargeth  vs  notfimply 
offin and  iranlgreiijon,  burof  voluntary  trcalonand  rebellion 
againlt  our  God.  And  thirdly,  it  difchargeth  vpon  vs  not  onely 
all  the  curies  of  this  life  from  our  conception  to  our  death,  but 
alio  of  damnation  in  the  life  to  come,  fo  as  in  re  fp  eel  of  the  law 
onely  we  haue  already  the  fentence  of  death  pronounced  againlt 

vs,' and  doe  eatc,talke,  buy,  fell  and  fuch  like  but  asp;  iloners 
repriuedand  it.iied  a  while  from  execution.  And  this  is  the  qua- 

lity and  condition  of  the  tennecommandements, /#/<?,  (frperfe, 
initfelfe,  and  byitfelfc,  leparatefrom  all  other  things;  fori 
fpeake  not  of  the  whole  doctrine  of  the  law,  as  it  was  taught  by 
Afojts,  for  that  as  Djhi  i faith  ,  P/at.  1 1 9.  is  perfect  and  conuer- 
teth  the  foule  and  giutth  wifdome  to  the  fimple,and  teacheth  vs 
faith  to  lay  holdonChrilt,  when  wee  are  ready  to  finkeinour 
felues ,  and  drawedi  vs  to  repentance  by  commanding  the  good 
and  forbidding  theeui!l,by  rewarding  the  good,  and  threatmng 
the  euill.  But  rhe  law  as  it  is  a  bare  letter  bidding  v^d^e  fuch  a 

thing, and  giuing  v>  no Itrength  to  performe it, lofing  it  itrengch 
by  the  ltrcngch  of  our  corruption,  ftiewcth  in  what  a  delperatc 
caie  they  ftand  that  depend  vpon  the  Law  for  their  laluaci- 
on,  for  weighing  our  felues  in  this  ballancewefliall  be  lighter 
then  the  Huckles  of  the  lanftuary  j  ir  we  looke  in  this  glaffe  we 

flialbe  wretched  and  deformed*,  and  trying  our  felues  by  this 
touch-ltone,wefhallbcnogoldbutdr6(Te. 

TQ-noake  this  plainer,  and  that  our  blood  may  bee  vpon  our 
SF  ~X?  own; 
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owne  hands  and  the  law  remaine  vnblameable,  we  muft  vnder- 
ftand  there  arc  two  forts  of  lawes»The  one  is  the  fubftantiall  and 
nacurall  law,  the  other  is  an  accidental!  or  occafionall  lav/,  men- 

tioned by  this  Apo&k,R*m.  7.8.Q.wherewemurtobferue,that 
finne  receaued  no  occafion  from  the  law,  for  then  occafion  had 

beencgiuen,  buttookean  occafion  not  of  the  law,  but- by  the 
Jaw,that  is,  becaufe  the  law  forbiddcth,  therefore  we  will  doe  it. 
Now  betweenc  a  caufe  and  occafion  there  is  great  difference  r 
The  fubitantialilaw  of  God,which  is  themorall  law  of  the  tenne 
coramandements,hath  two  parts,it  forbiddeth  impiety  and  vn- 
cleaaenefle,  and  commandethfan&irlcarionand  holinefle  5  but 
the  law  occafionall,  proceedeth  out  of  the  firft,which  is  fubftan- 
tiali>for  if  the  law  had  notfaid,Thou  fhalt  notluft,  thou  wouldft 
not  do  it  j  but  being  by  the  law  reftrained,thou  art  in  thine  owne 
corruption  prouoked  vnto  that  finne  :  fo  that  heere  are  two  flat 
contrar!€*iesmet  together,  the  law  and  our  nature,  the  one  com- 

manding, the  other  rebelling,  the  one  forbidding,  the  other  for 

that  caufe  embracing  *,  fo  as  but  for  the  law  our  finne  would  not 
fo  muchappcare  :  for  example,  wee  are  able  to  eate  more 
in  winter  then  in  fommer,  by  realbn  in  winter  there  mee- 
teth  two  contraries ,  the  outward  cold,  and  inward  bear, 
which  being  dtiucn  into' the.  body  encreafeth  the  appetite; 
which  is  not  fo  in  fommer,  for  then  rather  heat  meeteth  with 
heat,  which  abateth  the  ftomacke :  euen  fo  the  Lord  hath  fet  his 
law  as  a  bull-worke  to  keepe  in  Cm  that  it  breake  not  forth  of  the 
breaft :  Now,  when  finne  findeth  fuch  refinance  as  it  cannot  rufli 
through  this  law ,  then  it  reboundeth  backeagaine  into  our  bo- 
fome,  and  there  kindleth  a  greater  fire  of  concupifcence  then  it 

did  before *>  yetis  the  law  holy,  pure,  righteous,  heauenly  and 
fpirituail,  the  rule  of  obedience  and  of  a  fan&ified  life  >  but  our 
nature  is  impure,vnrighceous,corrupt,and  from  the  earth  earth- 
lie,  the  law  proceeding  from  God  ,  and  our  nature  from  the  di- 
uell,  who  po  wreth  this  poifon  into  our  hearts  5  for  euen  the  law 
of  nature,  which  was  thebooke  for  all  men,  and  whereby  the  e- 
ternall  power  of  the  God- head  wasdifcerned  that  hee  might  be 
glorified,  we  fee  how,  Rom,  1.  20.  ,he  was  thereby  difhonored, 
they  uirrung  the  glory  of  the  incorruptible  God  ,  to  the  fimili. 
»  uide 
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tude  of  acorruptible  mam ,  which  proceeded  oncfy  From  the;r. 
vainc  thoughts  and  /boh Hi  hearts  full  ofdarknelle;  but  their  end 
was  reprobation  :  lb  for  the  law  writtenjwhereit  parethoflthc 
dead  flefli ,  that  we  may  fee  how  forcly  we  are  (mitten  by  flnne, 

that  by  this  mcanes  we  might  run  to  Chrili,  who  is  a  ready  Phy- 
iitian  sktlfull  and  pitifull  in  healingall  wounds,  we  (till  keepe 
at  home  and  run  backe  into  our  telucs,  as  if  thereby  we  could  be 

cured,  wherein  truth  ourdifeafeby  this  negligence  is  the  more 
increafed,  nothing  being  able  to  heale  but  the  bloud  ofthe  fori 
of  God :  fofor  the  Gofpell,whofe  end  is  to  make  peace  between 
God  and  man, and  betweene  man  and  man,  mewing  there  is  but 
one  God,one  fpirit  &  one  fairh,therby  we  but  one  mans  childre, 
euen  Gods,which  fhould  bethe  power  of  faluation  to  vs,and  the 
bond  of  loue  among  vs,  through  the  maliceof  fathanand  the 
profanenefle  of  our  mindes  we  make  a  fauour  of  death,  and  as  it 
were  a  trumpet  of  debate  and  feditionto  confume  each  others 

yea  lob.  6.  66.  we  fee  how  diuers  of  Chrifts  dil'ciples  went  backe 
from  him  when  hee  preached  a  long  fermon  touching  the  facra- 

ment  of  the  ("upper  which  is  a  badge  of  our  friend/hip  with  God 
Sc  with  our  brethren,  which  proceeded  not  from  the  facramenr, 
but  from  their  rebellion ,  that  their  finne  might  bee  made  more 
finfull ;  yea  fuch  contagion  is  there  in  our  nature,  as  wee  make 
Chrift  himfelfe  theauthour  and  flnifher  of  our  hope,  to  bee  our 
condemnation,  a  ftonetoftumbleat,  and  a  rocke  of  orlence,  r. 
Pt.z.8. the  caufe  not  being  in  him  who  is  the  light  of  the  world, 
but  in  our  felues,makinghiman  occasion  ofourdarkenefle,/^* 

3.19.  which  by  this  light  (hall  be  made  in  the  endfarre  more 
ilnfull  and  damnable.   Since  then  the  power  of  our  corruption 
is  Co  forcible ,  as  it  is  able  to  peruert  all  the  meanes  ordained  for 
our  faluation,  as  to  make  the  commandement  of  God  in  his 

hw,the  promifes  or  God  in  the  Gofpell,  the  fealts  of  God  in  his 
facramenrs,  and  the  loue  of  God  in  his  fonne,to  be  vaine  and  of 
no  value ,  this  miift  teach  vs  to  humble  our  fclues  in  the  loweffc 

dcgree,in  a  hatred  and  detection  of  our  flefli  and  finfull  facul- 
ties of  our  foule,  which  areas  thepoifoned  foile,that  either  calls 

vs,or  corrupts  all  the  feeds  of  fruitfulnciTe  or  wholfomenes,that 
are  thro  wen  into  if,  whereas  our  fin  being  difdofed  both  by  the 

Ff  1  law 
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law  and  Gofpetl ,  it  is  the  more  to  bee  hated  and  abhorred,  be- 
Caufe  it  turneth  the  edge  and  benefit  of  both  thefe  to  our  dedu- 

ction.   For  what  could  the  Lord  doe  moretopreferueour  flift 
parents  in  their  innocency  than  to  fet  as  it  were  a  double  fence 
about  his  commandement ,  forbidding  not  onely  the  eating  of 
the  fruit,  but  the  touching  of  it,  binding  the  hands  that  they 
(hould  not  conuey  it  to  the  mouth  i  and  yet  more  hath  he  done 
for  vs ,  taking  vs  out  of  the  fire  by  calling  as  it  were  his  Sonne  in 
the  fire;  though  as  if  we  had  neuer  beene  fcorched,or  elfe  being 
pail  ienle  we  carrie  ilill  the  coles  in  our  bofome^nd  will  not 
haue  them  quenched  with  the  water  of  the  fpirit,  to  newnefleoF 
\ik:  Bin  let  vs  not  be  fo  wilfull  &  peruerfe,fo  ftrongheaded  and 
iHfnecked  as  not  to  bee  turned  into  the  way  by  the  rod  of  the 
law  5  bnthauingfpent  the  portion  of  the  rlefh,  and  wailed  the 
lulls  thereof,  let  vs  grow  in  loue  with  ourfathers  houfe*  for  what 
fruit  can  we  haue  in  thofe  things  whereof  we  (hall  beafhamed, 
or  wbichat  length  (ball  bring  (Lame  on  vs?  Let  vs  therfore  (hake 
orl  the  finnes  we  haue  delighted  in,and  then  haue  we  fuffered  in 
the  fleflijund  then  hath  Chnil  fuffered  in  thefkfh  for  vs ;  which 

if  he  haue ,  then  is  our  rlefh  deilroied  in  vs  •,  which  if  it  be,  theft 
mall  we  cea  efrom  finne  \  which  if  we  doe,  thervmali  wciiue  af- 

ter the  will  of  God  r  though  not  in  perfection^  yet  reformable 

to  the  perfection  of  his  will  •,  andthentovs  that  are  l'an&ifled (hall  not  the  law  be  grieuous  nor  burdenfome  as  SainzUhi  iaith, 
I.  iohn  £.  3.   but  it  fliall  reioice  the  heart,  giuing  light  to 
the  eies ,  andfweetneffe  to  the  taile,as  T>&uid  faith,  Pfal  1 1 p.  7. 

Ihgc  10. 
God  finding,  his  Sonne,  &c.  This  is  the  fecond  generall  part 

fpokenofat  firfl,  namely,  that  what  was  impoflible  to  the  law  is 
made  poilible  in  Chi  iiV, wherein  obieruefoure  things  :Fir(l,the 
perion  which  fhvfatu  •  Secondly ,  the  perfon  which  isfent: 
Thirdly,  the  maner  how  he  is  fen  t;  Fourthly,  the  end  of  his  fen4 
ding:For  theriril^yhichisGodjConiiderthecaufemcoued  him 
to  this  mercy,  not  any  thing  in  vs,  but.  his  owne  loue  and  com- 

panion towards  vs,as  it  lsexprefled^/^7-  3-  *  &•  God  fo  loued  the 
world  that  he  lent  hisionne ;  and  Ez-ckj  16.  .3 . 4.  It  is  faid  con- 

cerning the  Church.ofped',  that  ac  the  beginning  (he  was  borne i  and 
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and  begotten  ofthe  heathen,  her  father  an  ArnontCjhcr  mother 

anHi'tite,  atthedayofherbirth  fhee  had  no  mid  -wife,  iw 
was  fiiec  wafljed  but  remained  filihy  ,  (hec  had  not  fo  much  ..s  a 

fwadlingclouttocoucr  her,  neiiherdidany  that  parted  by  pirie 
her ,  bin  (lice  was  call  out  in  the  open  field  ,  !ay  pollurcd  in  iier 
blood  &  ready  cueryhoure  topenlh.  In  which  words  the  mea- 

ning of  the  holy  Ghoitis  to  let  forth  our  vnworthinefie ,  our 
(hame ,  and  our  lukednclle.   If  now  an  honorable  pcrlon  (hall 
pa  lie  by,  and  open  his  compaflionon  her,  and  bring  her  home, 
and  fpread  hisownc  skirts  oner  her,  feedherathis  ownetaL-le, 
make  her  beautafull,  and  aduance  her  to  great  honour,  whereby 
■(he  that  w  as  defpifed  comes  to  bebeloued  of  all  nations,  and  ycc 
(heihouldagaine  fallro  her  pollution  and  become  a  common 
flrumpctj  irnotwithltanding  this  vnthankcfimicllc  and  apoita- 
iie  ,  he  (hould  draw  her  home  againe ,  and  renuc  his  former  fa- 

vours towards  her,  noreafoncould  bcgiucnorthisbm  the  free 
mccyoihim  thardidit :  eueniohaih  God  like  an  honorable 

pcrfonfuUofall  power  and  riches,  ibengthandmaiefty,  mercy 
&  companion  <eene  vs  polluted  in  our  blend  before  our  birth, 
borne  of  corrupt  parents,  brought  forth  into  a  more  corrup- 

ted place,  which  lathis  world  wet  ha;h  belaid,  we  (lull  hue,  he 
bath  caufed  vs  to  bud  as  the  flowet  of  the  fl  !  J,yea  our  time  hath 

beeneasthe  time  or  loue  .  hec  hath  fpread  the  skirts  of  his  pro- 
jection oner  vs  ,  enrrcd  acoucnant  with  vs,  and  we  are  become 

his  :  now  forvs  to  enquire  thecaufeof  thi;,  we  can  findenrnc, 
but  his  willingloue  to  haue  it  loj  outlet  vsitriueby  the  fruits  o£ 
our  hues  tohonorhim,andvvir!iihecaluesofourlippesto  praife 
him  that  hath  thus  aduanced  his  mercy  on  vs,and  let  vs  not  doe 
the  workeofap:ek:mptuous  whore  cicher  in  gining  rewards  to 
the  rle(h,or  raking  rewards  of  the  flefli,  to  fulfill  the  lulls,  there- 

of, left  the  Lord  dimiuifn  pur  ordinary  ,  as  Exebj  16.27.  2nd 
feed  vs  with  the  blood  of  wrath  and  icaloufie. 

Againe  hecren  ne,  .ha:  the  Lj  J  ncuerv.orketh  but  when  ic 
isimpoiVoLand  the  cure  defpera  ei  nheciesofmenjrorwheo 
the  Law  could  not  fane  vs,  then  raiherthan  bee would  wanta 

people  and  lofeihe  glory  ot  his  mercy  bee  lent  his  fonne  to  i"  1  e 
VS.  The  woman,  Mar.  5.  25.  that  had  her  :iLie  of  blood  twelue 

*? 

**
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yeeres,and  hadfpent  all  her  fubftance  among  Phyfnans  and 
auailednot  :  when  man  could  not  heale  her  then  Chrift  did  it  5 

when  he  that  had  beene  difeafed  38.  yeeres  and  had  line  long 
at  the  poole  of  Bethefda  •  lob.  y.  6.and  could  get  none  to  helpe 
him  in  when  the  water  was  troubled,then  did  Chrift  bid  him  take 

vp  his  bed  and  walke :  when,Id&.i  1.39.42.  La^arm  had  been  in 
the  graue  foure  daies ,  thatitwasimpofiible  for  man  to  reftore 
life,  yea  fcarce  pofTible  to  abide  his  fmell  ,  then  Chrift  by  the 
fpeakingofaword  could  doe  it :  when,Z>^.i5.2o.theprodigall 
lonne  had  wafted  all  and  was  reie&ed  of  all ,  then  the  father  re- 
ceauech  him  homeagaine :  when  Ionas  was ,  Ionab  2. 2.  in  the 
whales  belly,  and,  as  the  text  faith,  in  the  belly  of  hell,  that  hee 
thought  himfelfe  caft  out  of  Gods  fight,  then  did  the  Lord 
bring  vp  his  life  from  the  pit  and  deliuered  him  :   when  Daniel 
wasputinto  the  Lions  den,  Daft.  6.  22.  to  be  made  a  pray  for 
bealts ,  then  the  Lord  (hewed  his  power  by  (lopping  of  the  Li- 

ons mouthes  that  they  hurt  him  not  :  when  the  three  children, 
Dan.  3.  23.  were  C3it  into  the  fornacefeuen  times  hotter  then  it 
was  wont  to  bee,  becau(e  they  would  not  confent  to  idolatry, 
then  did  the  Lord  reftraine  the  nature  of  the  flames,that  it  rather 
cooled  then fcorched  them  :  when  David,  i.Sam.i 3. 26.  was 
compafled  on  euery  fide  by  Saul  and  his  company  that  he  had 
no  way  to  efcape ,  then  God  (ent  a  meflengerto  the  King  to  tell 
him  of  apowercomming  againft  himfelfe,  whereby  they  left 
perfuinghim:  when  the Tfralites  had  the  red  Sea  before  them, 
the  mountaines  on  each  G6e  them,and  the  Egyptians  behind 
them ,  Exod.  1 4. 2  x .  then  did  the  Lord  by  a  meanes ,  to  man 
impoffible,  prouide  for  their  fafety.    The  vfe  whereof  is  to  our 
exceeding  comfort,  that  if  we  be  clofely  imprifoned  the  Angell 
can  vnloofe  vs,  when  all  doe  forfake  vs  then  will  the  Lord  gather 
vs  VP>  Pfd-  27. 10.  If  we  bee  ready  with  Peter  tofinke  into  the 
(ea,if  we  cry  but  Lord  (aue  vs,  we  (hall  be  fafe :  if  we  be  as  dead  as 
the  dry  bones,  Ez>ek.  37.4.  the  Lord  can  and  will  put  life  into 
vs  :the  ilauery  that  the  Pharaohs  of  the  wofrld  can  put  vs  to,  nor 
the  bondage  they  can  hold  vs  in,  is  nothing  to  theLord,with 
whom  nothing  is  impofTiblej  which  if  We  could  butoncebe- 
leeue  we  would  be  lifted  vp  in  what  milei  y  foeuer  j  for  the  Lord 

is 
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Is  able  to  bring  vs  from  hell  it  felfc  :  foaswearethecaufcofour 
ownemileries  ,  andofourdifcomforts  in  our  miferics,  bccaufc 

we  are  io  incredulous*,  therfore  let  vs  pray  to  the  Lord  to  increafe 
our  Faith  that  wee  may  ncuerdiihult  in  his  power  :  for  that  hee 
worketh  not  till  itbeeimpoflible,  heeismoued  thereto  by  our 
pride,  Icitifhelhoulddoeitbymeanes,weemight  attribute  it 
tothelecondcaufes,  and  not  tohisprouidence,  andio  rob  him 
of  his  glory  :  and  on  the  other  fide,  if  wee  haue  no  meancs,then 
we  diitruil  his  prouidence,  and  fo  defpaire  as  men  without  God 
in  the  world,  whereas  our  affiance  in  him  mould  driueoutall 

trembling  diftruft  whatfoeuer ,  for  hee  that  haih  thus  pro- 
uided  for  our  foules  when  they  were  mouldring  away  in  our 
/innes,  how  can  we  feare  ,  but  our  bodies,  which  with  thefoule 
make  the  whole  man,  (hall  bee  as  deare  and  pretious  to  him 
alfo  ? 

For  the  fecond ,  which  is  the  perfon  fent ,  it  is  the  fonne  of 
God,  wherein  our  vnworthinelleappeareth  the  more,  thatvn- 
lelle  Chrilt  had  beene  fent ,  wee  had  not  beene  faued >  and  this 
wil  the  more  appeare  by  confidering  what  we  are  without  Chrilt, 
euen  heires  of  condemnation ,  fubiect  to  euerlaltmg  curie  :  and 

if  we  would  haue  a  dcfcription  of  our  felues  without  Chnft  *,  be- 
fore we  were  borne  we  deferued  that  the  mid-wiues  (hould  teare 

vsand  rend  vsout  of  our  mothers  wombc,  and  call  vs  not  into 
water,  as  Pharaohs  mid-wiues  mould  haue  done  to  thelfra- 
elites, EaW.  1 . 1 7.  but  into  the  fire  which  might  in  fome  fort  pre- 

figure the  heat  in  hell*,  and  that  the  firtt  fwathing-  band  mould 
haue  beene  the  chaines  of  darkenefle  to  bind  vs  fait  to  the  diuel; 
and  that  the  firlt  fire  to  warme  vs  at  mould  haue  beene  that  that 

burnethby  the  breath  of  the  Lord*,  and  that  thcflrfl:  milketo 
cherifhvs  mould  haue  beene  poifon  to  choke  vs  5  and  that  the 
firft  garment  to cloath  vs  with,  mould  haue  beene  the  wrath  and 
vengance  of  God  ;  for  we  are  lo  deformed  m  our  conception  as 
the  Lord  cannot  difcerne  that  euer  any  part  of  our  image  came 
fromheauen,  fo  polluted  in  our  hues,  asifrheDiuell  were  let 
loofeamong  vs,yea  for  our  lakes  all  the  creatures  both  in  heauen 
and  earth  are  accurfed  (except  the  Angels  ele& ;  and  the  diuell 

who  was  accurfedfrom  the  beginning)  and  that  ceremoniallle- 
F  f  4  pro  fie 
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profieinthelaw,  Lemt.  tj.  prefigureth,  and  reprefenteth  the 

moral!  vncleanneflfe and  leprofre  ot'our  foulc?5fbrinthclaw  the chai:ehe(ateon,thebedhelay  on,thebafenhewaftitinwas  vn- 

c lean,the  meat  he  cat,  yea  the  company  he  kept  was  fo  alfb :  now* 
in  regard  hereofGodfenthis  fonneto  make  that  poiiible,which 
was  in  vs  impo(I:ble ,  to  make  his  worth  anfwer  our  vnworthi^ 
neffe,  that  fince  his  eie  could  not  indure  the  light  of  our  vnclean- 

nefle,it  might  delight  in  the  beholding  of  his  ho'inefle  j  and  thar 
thehand  that  could  not  beeitaiedfrom  being auenged  onvs, 
might  through  the  obedience  ofhisfonne  be  tied  and  faft  bound 
from  (Inking  vs  5  and  that  the  violes  of  vengeance  which  were 
opened  to  bee  powred  forth  on  vs ,  might  through  the  pleafure 
hetcoke  in  his  fonnebeftoptand  diuerted  from  vs.  Secondly, 
k  wasnccelTary  Chrift  ihotild  befent,for  our  finnes  being  againlt 
the  maieity  of  an  infinit  God,  deferue  iuftice  of  the  fame  nature* 
which  iuftice  mud:  banc  either  infinite  fattsfactiorr,  or  inflnir  pu- 
mmment;  therefore  God  being  both  infinitely  iuft,and  infinitly 
inercifulljthere  mult  beprefented  to  him  one  of  the  fame  nature, 

whoby  being  infinite,  may  reconcile  both  thefe  ;  ifwefliould' 
prefentourielues,  befides  thatwearebutfinit,  wemuftnecdes 
taileof  iuftice,  for  what  hauewebut  figge-leauesto  couerour 

fhame  c*  If  we  could  offer  the  Angels  for  our  attonemer,it  were 
too  low  a  priceior  they  are  in  themfelues  finite,  being  at  the  firrtr 
created,  and  for  this  their  creation  theyftand  indebted  to  the 
Lord  5  and  the  fatisfa&ion  they  can  giue  is  but  their  obedience, 
which  is  their  duty  ;  therefore  the  pnceofreconciliaion  muft 
bee  the  Sonne  of  God,  who  is  infinite  aftvellas  God  himfelfe, 
equal!  with  him  m  maielty,  in  power,  and  in  ptmty,  and  he  hath 
infinitely  fatisfied  his  infinite iullice,  and  ioynedhimin  infinite 
mercy  to  vs,  that  as  David  iaith,  Pfal.  3  2. 10.  we  are  now  com- 
palled  about  with  mercy, and  we  know  whatfoeuer  compafleth  & 
man,  there  is  nothing  can  come  vnto  him,  butitmnft  firit  come 
through  that  dochio  compafie  him  ;foas  wee  being  through 
(Shrift  compatTed  about  with  the  Lords  mercy  there  tan  no  lor- 
rowes  come  neere  vs,  but  either  mercy  will  keepe  rhem  out,  or  if 
they  comein,they  mult  come  through  mercy  >and  proceed  from 
snercy?and  not  from  Uiftice  nor  difpleafure* For 
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"For  the  third,  in  what  manner  he  was  fent  :  lnihef.milttudeof 
finnc f nil  fr p).   Chi:  of  which  learn?,  that  God  could  not  be  lanV 
fiedfor  linnefull  rTefhbut  by  rleftr,  nor  by  thefimilitudeof  fUfli, 

bur  of  finnefuli'rkfh:  wherein  we  arc  to  beleeuc,that  Chi  ill  is  the 
narurall  forme  ot  Go  J,  and  the  io  nne  of  Dautd,  but  not  natural), 
forhewas  not  begotten  of  man, his  feed  being  vncleane,  buche 
was  concealed  or  the  holy  gholf,and  lb  became  man  likevntcr 
vs,finne  excepted  jtherefbre  it  is  heere  laid,  in  the  fimilitodeof 
firtnefull  rlefh^iotin  finneiull  Heflr,  and  in  this  fimihrudc  he  was 

both  in  the  fight  of  men,  and  of  God  :  in  the  light  of  men,  for 
all  the  while  he  was  on  earth,  he  wasfecneto  be  lubicct  to  the 

mileries  of  fitmefall  fled*,  both  in  his  life  and  death  ;  to  hunger* 
for  he  was  oft  fo  ;  topouerty,  for  he  had  not  whereon  to  lay  his 
head  ;  to  perfection  ,  for  helled  and  withdrew  himlelfe  from 
much  violence  intended  againilhim ;  to  griefe,fbr  he  wept  and 
fighed  for  the  death  of£.«,*rw,and  the  dcitru&ion  of  Hierupi- 
lem\\o  (lander?,  for  they  vpbraided  him  that  he  wrought  by  the 
power  of  the  diueljto  temptations, for  he  was  carried  bv  the  Spi- 

rit into  the  defert  for  that  purpoie  j  to  accufation  by  falle  witnef- 
fes  tocolour  the  fentence  of  death  againit  him;  to  Icourgings,  to 
fcohSngSjtoreuilmgSjto  the crolfe, to  death  it  felfe;all  which  wus 
feenctomen;byfbmetha{:grieucdant,by  molt  that  icltcd  and 
reioyced  at  it  He  was  alio  leeoc  in  this  fimilitude  by  God  him- 

felfe,  for  though  he  was  deliuered  and  tofTed  as  it  were  from  pil- 
lar to  poll, from  Anna*  to  CaiapbM, it om  Cahph.is  to  P date, from 

PtLue  totheSouldierSjfrom  theSouldierstotheCitie,from  the 

city  to  the  Iudgement  iest,from  thence  to  theinferiour  officers 
to  be  beaten  with  reeds,  &  from  thence  to  the  gibbet;&  though 

alrcricd  by  the  pcrlwafion  of  the  high  prietb,Crucirie  him,doab- 
lmgitin  theaire    with  a  moll  damnable  echo  ;  yet  wasail  this 
doneasPf/vHa.th ,  At.  z,vj*  by  the  determinate  counlell  of 

God,  the  heavens  rraumg  decreed  that  the  earth  mould  open  as 
it  wereto  fWailow  him,  becanfe  he  reprefented  oar  perfons  more 
liuelie  then  Ucob  did  the  perfon  of  Efaa,  Gen.  27.  2 1 .  fo  as  for 
thetimchewasheauily  crufhed  with  the  weight  of  Gods  iiidig* 
nation,  when  ippeared  by  the  conHift  he  had  with  the  wrath  of 
God/weuting  droppesof  blood;&  by  the  bafcr.ctle  &  deieciion 
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he  felt  in  himfelfe ,  crying  out  that  hee  was  forfaken  ;  all  which 
doth  proue  he  was  in  the  (imilitude  of  finnefull  flcfh  in  the  fight 
of  his  father,  and  that  it  was  neceflary  it  fhould  be  fo,  being  man 
to  fatisfiefor  man,and  God  to  get  the  conqueft  of  death,helland 
condemnation. 

For  the  fburth,which  is  the  purpofe  he  was  fent  for :  It  was  to 
abolifh  finne,  and  tocondemne  finne  in  the  flefh,  fpeaking  me- 

taphorically or  in  a  borrowed  fpeech  $  meaning  heereby  that 
there  was  great  pleading  inheauen  before  the  feat  of  Godbe- 
tweenc  Chrift  and  the  diuell,  the  feed  of  the  woman  and  the  fer- 
pent,  the  diuell  challenging  of  vs  tobehis  :  flrftbecaufeinour 
firft  parents  we  gaue  more  faith  &  credit  to  him  then  to  Godjfor 
when  God  had  wrapt  vp  condemnation  in  the  forbidden  fruit, 
we  thought  it  to  be  the  hidden  treafureof  diuine  knowledge^ 
when  he  had  fweetned  his  inhibition  of  this  one  tree ,  with  the 
free  vfe  and  liberty  of  all  the  reft,  as  if  we  fhould  ftai  ue  for  meat, 
our  appetite  muft  be  enflamed  to  this  aboue  the  reft  \  and  when 
he  had  enioyned  a  law  vpon  our  fingers,  as  not  to  touch  it,  then 
doe  we  through  the  ftrength  of  fuggeftion  prefix  our  eies  on  no 
other  marke  then  to  gaze  on  it ,  thereby  to  infnare  our  hands  to 
fnatch  at  it :  Secondly,  whereas  Adam  had  his  birth  and  creation 
in  innocency,which  was  but  a  particular  allegation  for  him ,  yet 
we  that  are  his  pofterity  haue  our  beginning  from  corruption, 
as  if  in  our  generation  we  vowedacourfeofvncleanenefle,  and 
doe  performe  this  vow  by  plunging  the  whole  man  into  the  lake? 
as  it  were  of  impiety ,  and  therefore  in  our  Hues  refembling  his 
Jikenefle  by  walking  in  the  workes  of  darkenefle  he  impudently 
would  haue  faced  out  the  matter  as  if  heauen  had  beene  but  the 

hall  ofiuftice,  fit  for  the  maiefty  of  God  to  fit  there,  and  not  for 
vs  to  abide  there  longer  then  while  fentenceis  ingiuing  :  But 
when  Chrillagainft  this  had  truly  alleaged  the  eternity  of  his 
generation  in  refpecl  of  hisGod-head,tht  cleannefleof  his  con* 
ception  in  refpeft  of  his  man-hood ,  how  in  this  perfon  of  ours 
he  was  euer  fan&ifled ,  in  this  flefh  of  ours  had  vanquished  the 
fierce  temptations  of  the  diuell;and  how  we  in  our  o  wne  perfons 
by  the  water  of  the  holy  ghoft  are  daily  warned  5  when  by  this 
hard  pleading  of  Chriil  on  our  fide,  we  were  by  the  fentence  of God 
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God  vnfliakled,  as  prifoncrs  vniuftly  detained,  and  had  our  ab- 
folution  written  in  our  foreheads  that  the  damned  might  lee  it  to 
their  di (com for t> then  the  fonne  or  God  hauing  by  this  his  rrauell 

opened  the  infearchable  riches  of  his  fathers  mercy  toward  vs, 
he  condemned  (inne  in  this  flefh,  and  purged  as  it  wcreeuery 
Teine  of  the  hidden  filthine  delay  in  it,  and  made  vs  members  of 
his  body.     So  as  from  hence  learne  to  meaf  ure  the  benefit  thou 

halt  by  Chrilt,  that  he  is  no  further  Tent  to  thee  then  he  hath  de- 
ftroied  iinnein  thee  ;  for  if  thou  fetteft  vp  a  feat  for  profane- 
nelle  in  thy  heart,  (owing  thy  fruit  to  the  flefh  andliuingtothy 
felfe,  then,as  2.  Cor,  y .  1  y.  Chrilt  died  not  for  thee ,  and  he  was 
fent  to  die  that  by  his  death  thou  mighreft  Hue  to  him  ;  beware 
therefore  thou  docftnot  examine  thy  felfe  too  ilightly  in  this 
matter,  for  it  was  eafier  for  the  Lord  to  create  a  new  heauen  and  a 
new  earth,  then  to  raife  thee  from  the  dead,  and  to  abolifh  finnc 

in  thee ,  which  kept  thee  vnder  the  dominion  of  death,  hee  ha- 
uing no  reliltance  in  the  one,and  in  the  other  hauing  the  rebelli- 

on of  thy  nature  to  hinder  him  ;  fo  as  thou  mud  not  meafure  the 
death  of  finne  in  thee  by  the  auoiding  of  grofte  flnnes,  w  hich  the 
funne  hates  to  mine  vpon ,  but  euen  by  thy  praclife  and  delight 
infmaller  finnes,  foriitheledoekeepe  their  courfe  in  running 
priuatly  through  thy  life,  asthebloud  doth  in  rurmigfecretly 
through  thy  vems,it  keepes  out  the  fpirit  which  mould  raife  thee 
from  the  old  Adam  to  the  new,  from  rebellion  to  obedience, 
irom  darknefle  to  light,  from  hell  to  heauen.    Striue  therefore 
«s  in  thy  ignorance  to  pleafe  the  flefh ,  fo  by  thy  knowledge  to 
content  the  fpirit,  that  as  pride  pleafed  the  flefh,  fohumble- 
nefleof  heart  may  pleafe  the  fpirit,  and  that  for  the  aflurance 
of  Chrilt  to  be  thine,  thou  mailt  doe  euery  thing  contrary  to 

that  t  hou  didelt  before,  after  the  example  of  Domttian 
the  Emperour,  who  was  anfwered  if  hee  would 

gouemevprightly,  he  mult  doe  contrary 
tothatthegouernours  had  done 

before  who  ruled  with 
crueuie  and 

tyran. 
nie* 
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4.     That  that  right  eoufneffe  vf  the  Uw  might  be  fulfilled**  vs* 
which  walke  KOt  afur  thep/h  hut  after  thejptrit. 

His  verfe  hath  reference  to  that  which  went  be- 

fore, amplifying  thereafonwhy  Godfent  his 
fonne  in  the  iimilieudeof  finnefull  fleih  j  that 
thcrighteoufnefle  of  the  law  might  be  fulfilled 
invs  5  and  fhndeth  on  two  pans  :  Firil ,  by 
whom  :  Secondly,  for  whom  this  righteouf- 

«efle  was  fulfilled. 

From  hence  obferue  that  there  be  two  kinds  of  righteoufnes : 
£rft,  arighteouinefle  whereby  God  dothiulbfie  :  llcondly,  a 
tighteouinelle  whereby  man  would  iuftifieiiimfelfe :  The£rft  is 
fo  called  in  tworefpecls :  Firit?becauleitproceedethfrom  God: 
Secondly,becaute  it  is  in  God,aod  not  in  vs  5  and  thisappearerh 
by  oppofition^f  the  contrary  ,  2..  Cor.  5.21.  Chnliwas  made 
/inne  for  vs,that  we  might  be  njadeihe  righteoufiiefle  of  God  in 
him  .5  where  that  £nne,  and  this  righteouinefle-are  oppofed,that 
as  there  dwelt  no  vncleannefie  in  his  flefh ,  but  our  corruption 

was  imputed  vnto  him  becauft  he  appeared  in  our  likcncfl'e,  lb 
k  there  norighteoufneile  in  vs,  but  that  ofChnftis  imputed  vn- 

to vs,  we  being  made  one  flcfh  and  oneipirit  with  him.  There- 
fore erroneous  is  that  of  the  Papirts,that  lay,  this  iuftifyingrigh- 

teoufneife  is  not  abfohrely  of  God,  but  partly  of  nature  a>,d  the 

faculty  of  freewill,  and  partly  ot 'grace  concurring  with  freewill. 
<Againe,t-hefecond,  they  deny  thatit  is  onely  in  God ,  for  Gods 
righteoufneflejfay  they ,  is  that  wherewith  hemdueth  them  that 
fhali  befaued  at  the  moment  of  their  regeneration  ,  but  after  is 
abiding  in  them,  called  (  his)  becaufeat  Uric  he  doth  iaftifie  the 
wicked,  but  after  it  is  mans,puund  infufed  into  hiin  as  a  quality 

by 
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by  God, which  is  mcere  contrary  ro  this  place  thst  we  mnft  let  ke 
to  be  righteous  in  Chrirtoncly  ,  becauleheoncly  haihitilflllcd 
therighteoufnclleof  the  law  5  and  this  was  the  end  why  Chnft 
wasfent ,  namely  to  fiipply  our  wants ,  and  was  perfoimcd  by 
himonely  by  the  fpirit  of  life  which  was  in  himftlfe  :  for  by  the 
fpirit  of  life  of  Chrill  which  is  in  vs,it  cannot  be :  For  firrt,vnlcfle 
weebeeabletodoeitasexacllyas  Adam  in  his  integrity  before 
concupifccncc  enncd  into  his  heart  ,  wee  cannot  doe  it  as  wee 
fhouldjand  this  none  can  doe  but  Chriit ;  therefore  in  our  owne 

perfons  we  are  damned  :  Secondly  if  we  could  attaine  to  the  per- 
fection of  yli>m,  yet  is  ouicale  \n  our  feluesdcfperare,  becaufe 

itfufficethnot  that  we  now  fulfill  it,  but  wee  mult  make  vpthac 
breach,  and  cure  vp  that  wound  was  made  at  flrft  by  the  finnc  of 
Ad*myz\\t  is  the  law  in  the  rtriclnelle  of  it  vnlatisfiedjand  this  no 

Hefli  can  doe,  bur  the  flefh  of  the  fonneoi  God  5  howbeit  hee  by 
thefpititof  fanctiflcation  hath  made  vsaholy  people  let  a:  li- 

berty in  him ,  aud  as  highly  in  Gods  fauour  as  euer  Adam  was : 
For  firrt  he  hath  ablolutely  performed  u  :  Secondly,  he  hath  in- 

finitely fatisfied  for  our  breach  of  it:  And  thirdly  he  hath  merci- 
fully wafhed away  the  filth  ofour  finsby  the  water  come  forth 

of  his  (ide,  which  is  his  fpirit. 
We  mull:  therefore  beware  our  judgements  be  not  corrupted 

with  this  error  of  the  Papiils,  to  thinkc  we  are  iurtified  partly  by 
workes,  and  partly  by  grace;  for  we  are  faued  by  grace  onely ,  and 
without  works,  for  who  can  tell  when  he  hath  wrought  well  that 
he  deferueth Initiation? nay  looke  Mar\.  10.17.  and  we  lhall  fee 

one  through  the  hypocnlieof  his  heart  braggehehadfromhis 
youth  obferued  the  whole  law,  and  yet  asked  what  he  fiiould  doe 
more  to  obtaine  erernall  life;  fo  as  no  man  can  tell  when  he  hath 

done  enough  :  bef.des  that,  when  all  is  done  to  thevttcrmoft, 

euen  then  are  wee  but  vnprofltable  feruants ;  for  the  molt  righ- 
teous in  his  workes  doth  either  finne  in  the  matter,  or  in  the 

meafirre  and  manner,  or  in  the  end,or  in  all  three,and  therefore 
He  that  laboureth  to  build  a  tower  with  his  workes  to  clime  ro 

heancn,  buildeth  Babel  tchisowneconfulion.  And  if  thy  Ini- 
tiation fhould  be  thus  diuided  betweene  the  works  of  thy  hands, 

and  the  workes^f  Ghriils  tick,  then makeit thou  Quill  but  in 

part 
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part  merciful],  and  in  part  a  Saubur,who  is  altogether  mercifull, 
and  a  perfect  fadour,there  being  no  name  vnder  heauen  but  his 
by  which  we  can  bcfaued,astheicripturefpeaketh,hebeingthe 
fcape  goate  mentioned  Leutt  1 6.  that  carried  our  finncs  into  the 
wildernefie,  for  which  otherwife  we  had  beene  llaine,if  the  wrath 
of  God  by  that  meanes  had  not  beene  ftaied ;  for  there  is  not  io 
much  as  a  weake  difpofitionin  vsto  doc  good  which  may  bee 
made  lufficiembygraceasthe  Papilte  would  perfwadevs,  but 
our  naturall  willis  not  onely  weake  to  doe  good ,  but  willing  to 
commit  all  kind  of  finne,  needing  not  onely  furtherance butaU 
teration  and  change,  not  in  fubftance,  butinqualitics  and  cor- 

ruption ;  foras  lercmy  faith  ctp.i  0.2  3 .  The  way  of  man  is  not  in 
himfelfe,  neither  is  it  in  man  to  walke  and  to  direct  his  ftepsjand 
E<*k..  36.16.  Anewheart  (faith  the  Lord)  willlgiueyou&c; 
the  old  heart  in  a  man  being  no  moreableto  receiuegoodneffe 
then  a  (lone  is  to  receauefoftnes.  Nay  we  fay  firft  that  God  orTe- 
reth  not  grace  generally  to  all  men ,  but  tofuch  onely  as  (hall  be 
faued:and  whereas  they  leauethis  grace  in  afufpenfion,in  faying 
ic  lieth  in  our  willes  to  receaueit  or  not;  we  fay,naturally  we  haue 
no  fuch  free-will  to  chufe  goodoreuill.    True  it  is  our  will  hath 
this  freedome,  of  two  finnes  to  chufe  the  leflc,  as  fome  chufe  to 
becouecous,  fome  to  be  idolaters,  fometobevfurers,  fometo 
be  tfattererSjfbme  to  be  Atheifts:  but  to  haue  the  choice  of good 
or  euill  is  not  in  our  wils,  for  that  liberty  was  onely  in  mansinte- 
j»rrcy,and  taken  from  vs  when  Euah  tooke  of  the  fruit  of  the  for- 

bidden treerfo  that  ai  the  power  of  all  the  creatures  of  heauen  & 
<earth  is  not  able  to  caufe  the  wil  to  Iikeofthat  whichis  good,nor 
keepe  it  from  that  fin  wherto  it  refolutly  inclineth.But  now  if  we 
regard  the  will  as  it  is  changed,  and  partly  renewed  to  the  will  of 
Chrilt,  yet  for  all  that  it  hath  not  any  fuch  freedome  as  to  chufe 

betwixt  good  & -.euill  $  for  this  belongs  not  to  the  nature  of  the 
will,  otherwife  the  Angels  in  heauen  ftiould  hang  in  the  fame  fu- 
fpencc  with  vs,  whereas  we  know  they  doeabfolutclythe  will  of 
Godinheauen,  aswepray  wemay  on  earth;  &  fo  with  as  much 
of  our  wils  as  is  renewed  wee  do  the  will  of  God  willinglie  with- 

out any  fuch  free  election  ;  &  this  is  wholly  wrought  by  God,  as 
F.bil.z.i$.lt  is  he  that  workeihboth  the  will  &  the  deed^nd  lob* 
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6 .  ?  7.  All  that  the  father  giucth  me  fliall come  vnto  mc:  he  doth 
not  fay,  fhall  come  if  they  will  :<Sc  EzxI^i  6.26. the  Lord  doth  not 
fay,this  will  I  do  if  yeewil,butfpeaketh  absolutely  Sc  powerfully, 
A  new  hart  will  I  giue  you,&  1  will  take  away  the  itony  hart:  For 
howfocuer  it  is  meet  Adam  mould  haue  this  free  ele&ion  being 
madca  perfect  refemblance  of  the  imageofGod,  yet  is  it  not 
meet  for  vs  in  this  fecond  creation,  lell  heercby  wc  mould  make 
the  death  of  Chnft  of  no  efTe6r,  neither  his  gi  ace  nor  fpirit;  for  it 
we  had  it,then  mould  wc  fall  from  Chnft,  becaufe  of  that  flelh  St 
infirmity  that  is  in  vs  >  &  therfore  as  the  Lord  doth  begin  with  vs 
by  his  fpirit  to  conuertvs,  without  any  thing  in  vs  to  further  ir, 
but  altogether  to  withitand  it,  fo  doth  he  proceed  with  vs  by  his 
fpinr,and  end  with  vs  by  his  fpirit ,  that  he  may  be  all  in  all  in  our 
weldoing  and  in  the  workcof  ourfaluation.  And  yet  notwuh- 
ftanding  this,we  hauc  ncede  of  €xhortations,threatnings,praier, 
and  fuch  like,  toifcrcngtben  and  ihrre  vp  our  dull  and  ienlelefle 
wilsjfor  the  inward  working  of  the  fpirit,  which  frameth  our  wils 
to  will  good,  doth  not  abolifh  the  inftrumentallcaufes,  butwc 
haue  need  of  thefe  meanes  :  firft,  becaufetheyarefan&ifiedof 

the  Lord  and  ordained  to  make  vs  lay  hold  on  the  fpirit :  fecond- 
ly,bccaufe  without  thefe  the  fpirit  and  graces  of  God  would 
foone  penfh  ;  which  counfell  is  giuen ,  Hebry .  1 ; .  to  exhort  one 
another  daily  left  we  be  hardened  through  the  deceit  of  finne : 
for  though  God  cod  Id  doethisonely  by  his  fpirit,  yet  hee  will 
haue  thelemcanesvfed,:hat  we  be  neither  high  minded  nor  idle, 
for  fince  we  cannot  doe  good,  why  (hould  we  be  proud, and  fines 
weio  hardly  keepegood  we  muft  not  be  idle,  but,  as  Phil.  2.12. 
1 1 .  end  and  worke  forthour  faluation  with  trembling*,  for  as  one 
holdeth  a  great  malle  of  lead  or  other  vnremoueable  weight,not 
to  remoue  ir,  for  hee  knowes  hee  cannot ,   but  onely  to  trie  his 
ftrength,  fo  though  we  cannot,  nor  need  not  performethe  law, 
(becaufe  Chrift  hath  done  it)yet  mud  we  make  it  the  ruleof  our 
obedience  and  of  a  fanctined  life,  that  hecrcin  we  may  refemb  Je 
Chrift  who  alone  hath  fan&ified  vs. 

Wc  arc  then  toconfider  how  Chrift  hath  fulfilled  the  rightc- 
oufnefTc  of  this  Law  5  and  that  he  hath  done  two  waies,partly 
by  abrogating  it,and  partly  by  eftablifliing  it }  he  hath  abrogated the 
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the  law  in  two  things .  Fir.ft.in  the  power  of  reparation  between 
man  and  man,  which  was  the  law  of  ceremonies,  (6  as  what  was 
enmity  betweene  lew  and  Gentile,  that  hath  Chriftabolifhed, 
and  therefore  as  it  is  faicr,  Ephef.z.  14.  Chrift  is  our  peace  which 
made  of  both  one,  and  hath  broken  the  (lop  of  the  partition  wall 
through  his  fkfh  in  abrogating  the  hatred,  that  is,  the  law  of  co- 
mandements ,  which  ftandeth  in  ordinances,for  to  makeof two 
onenewemaninhimfelfe  :  Secondly,  in  the  power  of  maledi- 

ction betweene  God  and  man,  whereupon  it  is  (aid  ,  Gal.  5.23. 
There  is  no  law  againft  vs,  that  is,  the  curfe  of  the  law  for  finneis 
not  due  to  vs,  becaufe  Chriit  hath  taken  it  away ,  and  therefore 
itisfaid,i.7/^.i.  9.  The  law  is  not  giuenvnto  a  righteous  man, 
that  is,  againft  a  righteous  man  there  is  no  law ,  the  curfe  of  the 
law  belonging  onely  to  the  reprobare,  and  not  to  the  eledtjhow- 
beit  we  mu(t  not  thinke  we  are  fo  deliuered  from  the  condemna- 

tion of  itas  that  weeare  (reed  from  the  obedience  of  it;  Chnft 
therefore  hath  likewiieeftablifhed  the  law,  andthis  twowaies: 
Firil,  in  the  doctrine  :  Secondly  ,  in  the  obedience  to  the  do- 

ctrine. For  the  firft,that  not  any  thing  of  the  doctrine  is  abroga- 
ted but  perfectly  raught  by  Chrift> as  appeareth,  Mat.  5.21  i%< 

That  the  leafteuill  thought  is  damnation,  That  anger  in  heart  is 
flat  murder,  That  he  that  lufteth  but  in  hartaftera  woman  com- 
mitteth  adultery  :  and  Saint  Paul  faith  Rom.  7.7.  hee  knew  not 
what  Iuit  was,  till  he  knew  the  righteoumeffeof  Chrift.  Againe, 
as  was  touched  before,  Chrift  came  but  for  thefe  two  ends :  firft, 
to  make  peace  betweene  man  and  man :  fecondIy,between  God 
and  manmow  the  moral  law  madenoenimity  betweene  lew  and 
Gentile,  but  the  ceremoniall  law,  for  that  was  the  wall  parted  vs 
and  them,  and  that  onely  is  broken  downeby  the  commingof 
Chrift;  and  forthe  other,  thecurfeofthe  law  made  all  the  warre 
betweene  God  and  v$,  &  the  rigor  of  itChrift  hath  fatisficdjbut 
the  doctrine  of  the  law  made  none  5  for  we  yet  in  the  precife  kee- 

ping of  it  challenge  life,Chri(l  hauing  fulfilled  it  in  vs  and  for  vs, 
fo  as  Chnft  giueth  vsno  n<  w  righreoufnefle  but  that  wee  our 
ielues  could  not  perform,<Scyet  weclaime  itas  done  in  our  per- 
fonb#  tberjghteoufnefeofthelawjthar  Chrift  in  ourflvflip^r- 
Sorraedifer ttiekeotiti,  he  doth  *Ifo  eftabli/h  itin  the  obedience 

to 

• 
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to  the  la\v,and  this  two  waics :  Firlt,  by  the  perfb  n  of  Chnllyfor 

by  his  inherent  holinclTe  was  fulfilled  all  the  law, which  is  impu- 
ted to  vs  :  Secondly, as  by  righrcoufnetlc  inherent  in  htm  ,  fo  by 

his  ipirit  of  fan  61  lfi  cation  dwelling  in  vs,  baaing  the  whole  man 
in  part  changed  ,  that  we  are  able  to  doe  what  God  will ,  and  in 
ludgcrncnt  to  allow,  in  aiLchon  to  embrace,  and  in  aclion  to 
executewhathe  commandeth;(o  as  if  weeonfider  oin  nl.h.mllc 

we  haue  the  blood  orChniho  bathe  in  ;  i;  ournakcdiu  (1c,  wee 

haue  the  robes  of  his  righteoi'l  icik> » four  bcggeiy.  we  hunt  his 
riches  filled  with  all  graces;  yet  mull  we  alu  aie s  ioyne  blond  and 
water, faith  and  works,  in  the  perio.  unified,  for  they  arenotd 
of  our  religion,  fignesofourconuerhon,  ieaVsot  our  ele&ion, 
fruits  of  our  iullificauon  ,  tcftimonics  of.  a  good  conicicnce  ,  in 
their  end  they  are  referred  to  the  Lods  glory  ,  they  arccaufesto 
ilirre  vp  others  to  theleruingof  the  fame  God;&  they  are  of  the 
Lord  accepted  and  recompenfed  in  the  mercy  of  theiewarder, 
and  not  at  the  merit  of  the  worker,  for  hecan  accept  of  Rone  by 
deleft  but  that  which  is  according  to  the  precile  couenant  of  the 
lawjbut  water  is  to  be  flood  vpon  as  a  ligne  thacbloud  hath  gon 
before,  and  the  writing  of  his  law  in  our  hearts  by  fanclification 
of  life  isa  proofe  that  our  finnes  are  purged  inthe  blod  of  Chriir, 
and  pardoned  through  the  mercy  of  Gcd.  A  nd  m  refpecr.  of 
thefefeuerall operations  and  workes  ofChriliinabolifliwgthc 
lawinchecurfe,  andellablifhingthe  law  in  theobedience  of  it, 
we  that  arc  elecfc  are  faid  to  be  dead  to  the  law,  Rom  7. 4,  and  al- 
foltuing  to  thelaw  ;  wee  arc  dead  to  the  law  in  three  rtfpech  : 
Firrt  to  the  condemnation  of  it,becaufe  being  iuttified  by  Chi  ill 
wc  cannot  be  condemned  by  the  law,  for  the  wrath  of  God  is  ta- 

ken away  through  the  imputation  of  his  righreoufneffe  :  Se- 
condly, to  thcconlbaint  of  the  law,  for  it  doth  not  conitraine  vs 

which  are  Gods  clccf. ,  as  itdoth  the  reprobare,  becaufe  Chnlt 
bytheworke  ofhisfpirit  do: h  bend  ourwilstothe  obedience 
of  the  law  m  iome  meafurc  ,  and  ftirre  vp  our  arrlcr  ions  to  a  dc~ 

light  in  >t  :  Thirdly  weare  deadrothe  power  or  prouocation 
which  w  is  in  the  law  to  vrge  vs  to  hn  ,  becaute  our  fjos  being  ta* 
k^-n  away  in  the  palTion  of  Chrifl,  the  Jaw  bringing  vs  as  it  were 
vpon  the  icafl; jld  and  (hewing  vshcli  gates,  uiidheauenafarre 

«g    ̂   off, 
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off,  not'able  of  our  felues  to  make  paflage  to  it,teacheth  vs  to 
auoid  all  finnefull  occafions  whereby  our  feece  might  be  found 
flipping,  and  ro  lay  the  better  hold  vpon  the  bridge  the  Lord  Ie- 
fus,  by  whom  the  confeience is  fo  pacified,  asweearecuer  dire- 

cted in  the  right  way -Jo  as  we  are  dead  to  it  in  thecurfe  of  it  and 
aliue  to  ii,as  it  is  theruleof onr:dire6tion;\ve  are  dead  to  it  in  the 

bondage  6t  it,  and  ahue  to  icin  the  ob  edience  of  it ,  Godsfpirit 
directing  our  hearts  to  doe  that  willingly  which  the  law  requi- 

red. Since  then  there  is  this  nccellity  laid  vpon  vs ,  to  be  dead 
vhito  finne,  for  which  finne  the  curie  or  the  law  is  due ,  and  to  be 

liuingtonewnefleoflife,  though  wee  fee  this  rich  benefit  of  ha- 
ving the rigiBteofneflc,  of  thelaw  fulfilled ,  to  bee  performed  by 

GhnftoneLy  ,and  that  for  vs ,  we  mull  beware  we  fall  not  cither 
into  profane  fecurity,  or  elfe  into  prefumptuous  hypocrifie;  the 
one  thinking  thefauour  of  God  notgreatly  requifite,  theorher 
thatitiieafily  obtained?  thecnerunningon  ihll  to  finne,  the 

other  oouering  their  nakednefle  with  fig-leaues ,  which  are  not 
broad  enough  to  co uer  alienor  thi eke  enough  to  hide  them  from 
his  eies ,  that  pierceth  into  the  deepeit  darknefle  ?  for  thefe  may 
haue  a  knowledge  of  the  law  and  fubferibevn  to  it,  a  glimmering 
light  of  Chiift  in  the  Gofpell  and  reioice  at  it ,  and  yet  not  haue 
finne  condemned  in  their  flefh ,  but  their  flefh  damned  for  their 
/inne,whereas  ifwe  ftraitly  trie  our  felues  by  the  law,  and  fee  Our 
finnes  as  fores  runnig  full  of  corruption ,  and  damnation  to  bee 
awaiting  vpon  the  leaft  finne,  then  is  the  commandement  come 
vnto  vs,  and  then  finne  being  reuiued  weknow  to  what  Phyfiti- 
an  togoe,  andwhateiefaluetocrauc,  for  we  cannot  looke  into 
the  bottome  of  our  hearts,  ynleffe  we  looke  into  the  bottomcof 
the  law,  arid  ifwe  faile  in  chis  wee  (hall  know  no  finnes,  andfo 
coniequently  no  Sauiourfor  finnes  :  for  God  beingafearefull 
Iudge,  and  a  confuming  fire ,  we  cannot  Hand  before  him  with- 

out peace  of  confeience*  nor  haae  this  peace  without  grace  from 
ChiAl  5  nor  partakeof  this  grace  without  acknowledgment  of 
mifery  $  nortonre.to  this  acknowledgment  without  a  through 
fight  of  our  finnes  5  norattaine  ro  this  fight  without  a  fight  of 
damnation  due  for  them*,  nor  fee  this  damnation  without  a  triall 
ofour  felues  by  the  commandemejit$  fo  as  Chrilt  hath  not  by  his vertue 
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vertuc  abated,  butaduanccdthe  powerand  excellency  of  the 
law  in  the  right  vfeof  it,  tor  which  it  was  ordained,  namely,  to 
let  our  hearts  on  God,and  our  waies  in  the  trade  of  his  commas 
dements;  and  therefore  let  vs  by  all  meancs  fliun  two  extremi- 

ties :  Firit,  a  reltlefle  defire  to  performe  the  law  fo  preciiely  as  to 
icekc  life  in  it,  which  is  harder  forvs  to  doe  then  toremoue 

mountaines,  or  to  clime  vpto  heauen  toiee  the  feat  of  God: 
Secondly, rechleile  impiety  to  liue  profanely  bccaule  we  cannot 
liue  lb  preciiely  as  wt  ought ,  for  the  law  is  the  goale  wee  muft 
aime  at,  and  the  perfection  we  muft  (triue  to,  and  though  in  onr 
bell  workes  we  are  vnprofiuble,  yet  mult  we  worke,  leit  wee  be 
abominable.  , 

Now  for  the  fecond  part ,  namely  for  whom  Chrift  tooke  this 
painestoefLbhfhand  fulfill  the  righteoufnellcofthe  law  5  it  was 
for  fuch  as  walkc  not  after  the  rlefh ,  but  after  the  fpjrit ,  which 
reacheth  vs  to  know  a  child  of  God  from  a  reprobate,  the  life 

of  the  one  being  like  the  darkenefle  of  Egypt ,  grofle  and  palpa- 
ble, the  other  like  the  Sunne-flune  ,  cleereand  comfortable. 

And  this  life  in  the  elect,  may  be  dilcerned  by  two  mar,kes:  Firil, 
byafpirituall,tnuif)ble,inrernalltertimony  :lecondly,byareaIl, 
externall,  andvilible.  Thefirftisdifcoueied  two  waies  j  firit 

by  thcipirit  of  adoption,  whereby  we  cry  n\  confidence  to  the 
Lord  as  to  a  father;  lecondly,  by  the  fpirit  of  lancfcification, 
whereby  we  liue  in  obedience  and  fiibiection  as  to  a  Lord.  The 
outward  euidencc  of  aChnltianis  likcwife  knowen  two  waies: 

full,  by  an  outward  profefi;on  :  fecondly ,  by  walking  in  that 

profeliion.  Now  left  webedeceaued  in  the  inward  itgr>es-,firft, 
through  pride  in  our  ielues ,  and  the  policy  of  fathan ,  tomake 
vs  thinke  we  haue  them  when  we  want  them,  as  Matth.?.  23. 

Many  by  doing  great  things  in  filename  of  Chrift,  will  entitle 
themfelues  to  heauen  which  is  a  purchaie  for  the  elect  only,  but 

hewillproklle  ho  neuer  knew  them  :  fecondly  ,  through  *\\c  fe- 
crecie  of  them  ,  they  bem^  knowen  onely  to  God ,  as  1 ,  Cor.  2. 
10.  The  fpirit  featcheth  all  things, and  no  man  knowes  the  heart 
but  he  that  made  itjtherforc  an  inuifible  faith  mufc  be  difcerned 

by  vifible  fruits,  and  who  can  tell  that  the  powers  of  his  fettle  be 
reformed  ,  ifitbreakenotforrJiLHohishre.,  tor  which  cauie  the 

Gg  2  badge 
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badge  of arenucd  Chriftian  is  >  firft,  a  proclamation  as  it  were, 
tvhole  he  is  and  vnderwhomheferucs  :  fecondly,  ablameltfle 
courfe  in  conuerfation :  the  firft  of  thefe  is  communicable  to  hy- 
pocrites,who  will  fcemeto  carry  a  weapon  for  the  Lord, but  with 
weake  bands,  and  falfe  hearts,  making  a  flounfli  as  if  hee  would 
defiethediuell,  yetfecretly  andcouertly  feeding  on  him,  and 
defending  him  in  his  deilres;  and  therefore  he  that  is  truely  cleft 
mult  be  meafured  by  his  life, and  we  muft  not  looke  into  the  fpi- 
rit  which  is  in  him,  but  into  thefruitesofthe  fpirit  which  hang 
about  him 5  not  to  his  inuifible  faith,  buttohisvifibleworktsof 

faith  *7  not  to  his  outward  profe^on ,  but  to  his  walk  ng  accor- 
ding to  his  profed  on,  as  Gal.  5.25.  If  weliueinthefp.nrywee 

jrmft  alio  waike  in  the  fpirit:  fo  as  men  are  nottobeeiudgcdby 
their  tongnes,  bm  by  their  fteps ;  andfincewemuftmdgethera 
this  way ,  if  we  lee  one  liue  inordinately  ,  fweare  outragiotify, 
blalpheme  mightily ;  opprefle  cruelly,  haunt  wicked  company, 
and  iuch  like,  we  may  well  lay  he  is  wicked  :and  it  he  reply,  kidgc 
not,  rhoumaieftanfwer  5  thou  maieft  falely  iudgetherooteby 
the  tree  ,  and  the  tree  by  the  fruit,  afountaineby  theftreames, 
and  the  ftreames  by  their  cleertnc  fle ,  a  Ikke  man  by  his  weake- 
ndle,  andthedangerofhis  weakenefle  by  thenature  of  the  diC* 
cafe,  and  what  is  in  the  heart  by  that  commeth  cut  of  the  heart, 
Mat.  15.19.  for  how  could  loch  a  Tea  of  finnes  ̂ t\\  ouer  their 
bankes  if  thou  wert  ftable  miiidt  dc\hofe  hauty  lookes  could  ne- 
uerfotransforme  thy  countenance,if  pride  did  not  pclTe/Ie  thee  $ 
nor  thy  vlury  and  oppreffion  ,  (o  rage  and  fome  out  in  thy  ptr- 
chaliiig  and  porleihousif  coueroufneiie  did  not  delight  thcej 
norprutanenedeand  curled  fpeakinglc  pleale  thine  eaus,  n  ig- 

norance and  contempt  oi  God  did  not  fo  feale  vp  rh>  confeiciue 
as  thou  fcanft  not  fee  thine  owne  deformity.  Hcbeit  in  this  thy 
judgement ofothtrs,oblerue^.ruies:Fiilt,iudge thy  felf firft  Ml 
wh  le  thou  reproueft  others,thy  lelf  may  be  codemnedrSccond- 
ly  .giue  thou  no  final  judgement,  for  that  pertains  to  God  alone, 
before  whofeeies  all  things  are  open :  Thirdly,  wdgenot  accor- 

ding zo  the  inner  man,but  by  the  outward ,  that  euery  man  may 
fee  as  much  asthylclfe,  though  they  want  thatheauenly  wjie- 
<iome  to  milhke,  for  what  fow  did  euer  finde  fault  with  other  for 

wallowing 
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wallowing  in  the  mire  :  fecondly,  confidcrthephrafeormeta. 
phor  vied  by  theApoftic.borrowed  fromtraucllersor  thofethac 
vndertake  dangerous  iournics ;  for  as  one  is  fubiccl  to  Fall  if  he 
walkcin  llippery  places,  or  to  be  hindred  in  his  walks  if  blocks 
doc  lie  in  his  way;  lb  fareth  it  with  the  child  of  God,  he  walkcth 

through  llippery  placcs,and  gets  many  fals ,  but  nfeth  immedi- 
ately becaufe  he  meets  with  Chi  Hi  in  the  way,  he  trauaileth  ouer 

mountains  as  it  were  in  the  wilderncllc,and  is  much  wearied,  but 
refrefhed  by  Chri(t,who  is  vnto  him  the  water  of  lifcjyea  he  hath 

many  itones  laid  on  purpofe  to  itumble  at,  but  through  the 
ftrength  of  Chnlthccreepes  ouer  them  and  comes  at  length  to 
his  iournics  end,  which  is  his  reft  in  heauen.  Thirdly,  marke  the 
difference  betweene  the  way  of  the  ele&  ,  and  of  the  reprobate, 
thefirft,as/l/rfr.  7. 14.  is  ftrait  and  narrow,  the  other  broad  and 
wide  5  now  though  the  labour  be  greater  to  croud  into  the  nar- 

row way,  yet  hecrein  is  the  benefit  greater  alio ,  that  being  nar- 
row when  thou  art  once  in  thoncanft  not  lofeit;  and  being 

ftrait,  thoumaieftgoeonasbyalineand  cannot  mifleit,  yea  if 
thou  fall,  as  needes  thou  muft  through  frailety,  being  in  the  way 
that  God  prefenbes  thee, thou  haft,  f/i/.oi.i  1.  the  Angels  to 
protect  thee,  Co  farre  as  thy  fall  (hall  not  hurt  thee  ;  whereas  now 
the  wicked  that  take  fuch  elbow  roome  in  their  walkes,  they  may 
and  do  eafily  wander,and  beingoncc  out  of  the  way,the  further 
thcygoe,  the  further  they  are  off  the  end  they  defire.  nay  they 
haue  fuch  windings  and  turnings  in  the  lufts  of  the  flem  where- 

in they  liue,asit  carieth  them  at  length  among  the  woluesof 
their  foules,  that  will  deuour  them  ;  and  though  as  lob  fpeaketh, 
cap.  1  y  .20.  The  wicked  man  iscontinually  as  one  that  trauelleth 
of childe,  being  erjcr  conceaued  withfomemifchiefe,as£/^.  50. 
4.  yet  Godfo  difappointeth  them  as  it  were  of  their  midwiues 
as  they  bring  forth  butalie,as  DauidfcihPfal.  7.14.  Andther- 

fore  it  fareth  with  the  children  of  God,'and  the  wicked,  as  with 
two  fetting  forth  together,  the  one  going  (taut  toward  the  place 
appointed  ,  the  other  turning  backeward  from  it,  the  flrft  will 
come  to  his  iournies  end  at  the  time  appoinred,the  other  neuer; 
euen  fo  wiil  God  in  his  due  time  bring  vs  whom  hee  findeth 

watchful! and  vigilant, to  thatplace  that  Chrift  hath  prepared  for 

> 
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vs  in  his  houfe ,  and  (hut  the  dorcs  vpon  them  that  wandred  all 
their  life  as  in  ihe  darke  ,  that  fince  with  da;  kenefle  they  were 

delighted,  in  darkcnellerhey  fl>all  be  tormented.  Fourthly,  ob- 
feruethemanerof  the  hypocrites  walke.    For  as  the  Hare  when 

flieUlhrred  by  the  hounds,  by  reafon  of  that natura'l inilinc^t 
&  fhgacity  God  hath  giuen  her3runneth  toward  the  market  way, 
no:  for  any  defire  me  hath  to  theway  it  leife,but  that  the  hounds 
might  loic  her  traft  by  the  continuail  pailage  of  the  people; 
euen  fo  d$e  thchypociireswalkein  thetra&orGods  children, 
a-  .come  to  fermons,  ioyne  in  praier,  reproue  fwearing,  lifpe  out 
fomthing  for  reformation,  and  fuch  like  j  but  why  do  they  thUf 

11  A;  bec^ufe  wee  fhouldnor  trace  them  like  foxes  into  their 

-n  whkher  their  carriage  for  the  flefh  is  gone  before,  foa9 
they  are  but  ciokestocouer  their  nlthwithall,  that  looking  into 
their  profeiiion  thev  wiildeceiuevs  jbutifweecaftoureiebut 
vpon  their  fcete,  we  fhallflnde  their  fteps  tend  to  death.    And 
whereas  policy  hath  diuided  the  ftate  into  three  branches,  the 
King,  the  Clergy,  and  theLaiety,  thefcriptureaffordethvs  ex- 

amples of  hypocrifie  in  euery  oneofthefe:  /frr^foraKing, 
Markj  6. 20.  will  grace  the  doctrine  oilobn  Bapttft  fb  farre  as  he 
will  heare  him  gladly ,  and  fauour  his  perfon  Co  much,  as  he  will 
yeeld  to  many  things  at  his  requeft,but  yet  he  had  a  fwing  in  the 
flefh  he  could  not  bee  turned  from,  for  you  might  haue  traced 
him  home  to  his  brother  Philips  houfe  and  haue  fene  a  mod  fil- 
#hy  nelt  he  had  there  madefor  his  walk  in  the  flefli.  Looke  vpon 
JuJof  a  Difciple,  a  follower  and  preacher  of  Chnft,  he  pretends 
aworkcofmcrcy  and  a  religious  care  of  the  poore,  Uh.  1 1. 3-. 
there  is  too  much  ointment  wafted  on  Chnll ,  that  might  better 
haue  bcene  fpent  and  bellowed  in  mony  vpon  the  pooire  5  heerc 
are  good  words  and  faire  (hewes ,  but  i  he  Lord  vncafeth  his  hy- 

pocrite and  difcowereth  his  priuy  way  to  be  but  for  the  rilling  of 
the  purfe  which  he  carJed ,  that  he  might  fpend  it  on  his  lulls,  for 

.    fairh  the  text,  T/v'r/.  6.  HewasatheeFe.   Laitlyfteps  in  Ananias 
and  Sapphira,the  foundation  of  a  family ,  being  man  and  wife, 
they,  j0. 5.1.  2.  will  be  fuch  hot  followers  of  theApoftlesas 
none  (hall  goe  beyond  them  forthereliefeof  periecutecJChrifti- 
ans;they  will  feJ  a  pofleiTion  &  pretend  to  bring  the  wholepnce 

m  of 
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of  it  and  lay  it  at  the  A  pottles  feete;  but  rr.a:ke,they  haue  a  fecret 
chcft  they  thought  no  man  (hould  fee  ,  one  corner  of  couetouf- 
neile  in  their  heart  muft  be  filled  ,  by  keeping  part  of  the  mony 
to  thcmfclues :  which  difTerribling  of  theirs  was  fuddenfy  and  fe- 
uerdyauenged,  that  we  may  beware  by  their  dell  uflion.  After 
this  fort  doth  the  Lord  in  all  ages  difcoucrthc  skirts  of  hypo- 

crites, that  if  they  be  but  watchc  ouer  in  a  holy  wifdom  they  haue 
cuer  lome  backedore  which  wc  fhall  at  length  efpic,  u  hereat  the 
lulls  of  the  riefh  doe  enter,  which  heapeth  but  heauicr  defolation 
at  the  Lit,  becaufethey  thought  to  haue  mocked  God,  who  in 
truth  will  not  be  mocked.  Nowfeme  will  fay, if  they  walkein  the 
right  way  at  any  time  it  fuiTiceth,alledging  for  their  example  the 
thiefevpontheCrorfe,  Luk.  2}.  40. 41.  who  made  but  a  more 
confeiivon,  forthatlonghappbe(lehehathinheaoen,and  ther- 
forc  thinke  thy  need  not  take  fo  long  a  lourney  as  Abraham  and 
the  rell  oi  the  faints  of  God  haue  done.  But  how  can  he  that  fet- 
teth  foorth  in  theeucning  finifh  the  fame  iourney  he  doth  that 
went  out  in  the  morning  t  Itistrue,GodcallethataIIhoures, 
yetmufl  wenotlooke  torfuch  miraclesat  the  moment  ofdeath 
as  the  conucrfion  ofthe  thiefe  was ,  for  if  we  defcrre  the  time  we 
may  faileofhispromo:ion,therc  being  butone  particular  flcwer 

of  that  kind  in  the  whole  ga-den  of  God  jbefides  he  had  no  fuch 
meanes  of  faith  offered  him  till  he  was  vponthcgaIIowes,wher- 
as  we  haue  had  and  doc  flill  enioy  great  itore ,  both  for  our  pre- 
fent  vfe  and  for  to  lay  vpagainft  a  dearth  hcereafter.&againe,  by 
thisour  deferringand  miimngorfthetimeof  faluationwefinne 
three  waies :  agamit  God  .ag.ur.il  the :  faints  of  God,andagainll 
our  owne  foul es ;  agiinil  God,becaule  we  dally  with  him  and  a- 
bufehis  pa:ience,puttmg  that  day  far  off  which  may  come  at  the 
lealltotheeinaninflanuiftheLord  ui.hdrawc  thy  breath  but  a 
while  from  thee  :  againft  the  Saints  of  God.bccaufe  thou  depri- 
ueft  them  of  that  company  ,  con  .fort,  and  profit  thou  mighttit 
haue  each  of  other ,  for  heereiu  ihnduh  the  communion  of 

Saints  in  a  fellow-feeling  oneof  anothers  miferies ,  comforting 
them  in  their  griefes ,  lengthening  them  in  their  infirmities, 
fupplying  them  in  their  \van:es,  and  encouraging  themmihe 
faith  and  power  of  grace  which  ihev  haue  rcceiucdtladly^gainfc 
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themfelues  in  thus  hazarding  their  foules  jfor  it  is  not  enough  to 
fay,  Lord  haue  mercy  on  theewhenthouartonthy  death  bed, 
when  rather  fenfeof  thy  paine  then  feeling  of  thy  iinnedoth 
driuetheeto  that  extremity ,  but  thou  muft  feeke  for  mercy  be- 

fore thou  art  thruft  into  thofe  ftraitcs,  elfe  may  thy  confcience 
then  flie  in  thy  face ,  and  the  remembrance  of  thy  former  negli* 
geneeftop  thy  mouth  as  a  iuft  reuenge  for  thy  finne  of  delay, 
which  was  before  committed.  Againe,  heere  all  lithernefle  and 
lazinefle  is  remoued  from  them  that  are  ready  tofinde  excufe 
for  not  walking  fo  cheerefully  ,  boldly ,  and  conftantly ,  in  the 
right  way  as  theyfliould  ;  foraffure  thy  felfe  there  is  no  crofle 
can  fall  vpon  thee  of  that  force  as  to  crofle  the  working  of  Gods 
fpirit  in  thee,if  thou  thy  felfe  be  not  a  meanes  to  quench  it,  for  if 
thou  wilt  hide  thy  talent ,  it  is  true  it  can  turne  thee  to  no  aduan- 
tage,and  if  thou  doeft  not  ftirre  vp  the  graces  in  thee  and  varnifh 
them  as  it  were  with  a  continuall  vfe  of  thern,  no  maruell  though 
they  decay  and  thou  too  ,  for  the  kingdome  of  heauen  is  taken 
onely  by  the  violent  that  ftriue  and  fweat,  and  labour  euen  as  he 
that  is  famifhed  doth  for  meat,  fo  that  if  thou  entertaine  the  fpi- 

rit with  diligence  in  praier ,  in  hearing,  in  meditation  and  fuch 
like  holy  duties  it  will  awake  thee  from  thy  (leep>  and  rerhoue  all 

impediments  that  may  either  turne  backe  thine  e'ies  from  behol- 
ding thine  anointed  Chrift  Iefus ,  or  withdraw  thy  heart  from 

buying  that  hidden  treafure  that  is  fealed  vp  for  thee  in  the 
booke  of  the  promifes  of  God. 

Laftlyobferuethemanerof  theApoftlesfpeech  :  beginning 
with  the  negatiue :  We  muft  not  walke  after  theflefn,as  a  matter 
of  greateft  weight ,  before  heecommeth  to  the  affirmatiue,  tc* 
walke  after  the  fpirit  >  for  where  there  is  the  abfenceof  good, 
there  muft  needs  be  euil  ;  but  where  there  is  theabfence  of  euill, 
it  followeth  not  that  there  is  good  :  therefore  we  muft  not  onely 
not  doe  euill,  but  we  rnuftdoegood,as  Z)rfWfaith,Ceaiefrom 
euill,  and  doe  good \(o  as  the  fle(h  muft  firft  be  fbaken  ofl,before 
we  can  fliapeour  a&ions  or  affe&ions  after  the  fpirit :  and  to  this> 
purpofe£/^  faith,  cap.  1.16.17.  Ceafe  to  doe  euill,  learneto 
doe  well:  and PaulRom*  1 3  12.  Caft  away  the  workes  of  darke- 

Bfifle,  and  put  on  the  armour  of  light :  and  Ephe.-q.zi,  23.  Car> 
off 
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offthc  old  man  which  is  corrupt ,  and  be  renued  in  the  fp  kit  o^ 
your  minde  :  and,as  Ttt.i,  1 1.  we  mult  not  onely  deny  vngOdli- 
nelle,butwcmult  Iiuereligioully :  and  i.Pet.^.  I.  There  mult 
be  in  vsafigne  not  onely  of  Chriits  fi:fFering  ,  butaKo  of  his 
refurreclion,  to  line  not  after  the  lults  of  men,  but  after  the  Will 
ofGod:andas  Rom.y.q,  Wee  mult  not  onely  bee  diuorced 
from  our  firlt  husband  the  flelh ,  but  we  mult  be  married  to  our 
fecond  husband,  which  is  the  (piric  :  fo  as  for  thefound  cure  of 
our  corruption,  the  rotten  rlefh  mult  firitbe  pared  away  that 
the  right  plailter  may  bee  applied,  and  when  thou  art  healed 
thou  mult  linne  no  more ,  lelt  a  worfe  thing  come  vnto  thee  * 
but  as  hauing  the  lore  running  on  thee ,  the  Lord  difpenled  with 
thy  vntowardnelTe  for  that  times  lb  now  hauing  the  wound 
ftopt,  and  thine  eies  opened,  by  afecond  laying  of  Chriits 
hands  vpon  thee ,  thou  mult  pcrforme  fuch  actions  of  life  one- 

ly as  are  deriued  from  thefpirit  of  God  working  in  thee.  The 
vfurer  therefore  mult  not  onely  leaue  his  vfury,  but  he  mult  lend 
freely  >  theopprelTor  mult  not  onely  ceale  from  grinding  the 
faces  of  the  poore,  but  hec  mult  releeue  them  liberally  ;  the 
proud  man  mult  not  onely  forget  to  wrinkle  his  face  by  looking 
auitcrcly,  but  with  meekenelleand  humility  he  mult  embrace 
his  brethren  ;  the  profane  man  mult  not  onely  forfake  hisie- 
Iting  and  fcoffing  at  religion  ,  buthce  mull  fee  himlelfe  inthc 
fame  ranke  to  be  railed  at  for  the  name  of  Chnlt ,  knowing  that 
bythismeanes,  asi./V.  4. 14.  Thefpirit  on  his  part  is  glorifi- 

ed* And  this  may  feruetoltop  their  mouthes,  that thinke  him 
an  honelt  man  that  doth  no  harme ,  whereas  the  not  doing  hurt 
is  but  as  a  tingling  and  pricking  in  the  flelh  after  a  great  benum- 
mednefle ,  butit  mull  be  thea&ion  of  good  that  mult  Ihew  the 
life  of Chrilt  to  beeinthee  j.  elfemaieft  thou  as  well  thinkeita 

caufelefle  curfe  vpon  the  figge-tree,  that  hauing  but  leaues 
wherewith  (lie  did  no  harme  >  was  yet  dried  vpbecauieihe  bare 
no  fruit. 

Rom, 
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5 .  For  they  tha  t  are  after  the fejh,  fauour  the  t  kings  eftheflefi, 
but  they  that  are  after  the  tytritjhe  things  of  the  (pint. 

6.  For  the  mfedome  of  the  flefh  is  death,  but  the  wifdome  of  the 

frit  it  isdtfe  and  peace. 

Ence  the  Apoftle  proceedeth  to  proiie  who 
ihofe  bee  who  are  ingrafted  intoChrift,  and 

*  who  are  not  but  continue  in  the  wrath  of  God, 

^  and  this  hee  doth  by  following  theoppofnion 
o  fir  ft  made  between  the  flefh  and  the  fpirit,  fliew- 

ingiathefeverfes  what  rhe  fcuerall  natures  and 
difpofitions  of  them  both  are  :  And  lecondly  what  are  their  fe- 
uerall  ends;rhey  that  are  after  the  Heih  thinke  nothing  fauoury 
but  what  comes  from  the  flefh,  bu:  their  fruit  andcndisdcarh, 

that  is,damnatiombut  they  that  are  guided  by  the  fpirit  tafte  no- 
thing but  what  is  fpirkuail,and  the  fruit  and  end  of  them  tendeth 

to  a  double  com  fort  for  their  Co  ules,firft,  bringing  peace  of  coa- 
fcience,which  is  a  continual  feall inthislife$fecondly,e:ernal  fe- 

licity m  the  life  to  come;  foas  in  fumme  his  meaning  is  to  fhew, 
that  as  many  as  are  not  in  ChriftlhaU  be  damned,  and  as  many  as 

build  vpon  Chrift  Qiall  be  faued. 
Then  we  muft  flrit  know,  what  is  meantby  flefh,  and  what  is 

meantby  fpirit  s  for  the  flrft,  what  is  meant  by  flefh  Chrifttelsvs, 
John  3,5.  in  his  anfwer  to  N*codemtis,(ayingf  That  except  a  man 

be  borne  againe  of  water  and  of  t'he  fpirit ,  he  cannot  fee  heauen; 
meaning  thereby,  thar  before  a  man  be  regenerate  he  is  nothing 
but  flefli/ouJe  and  body  and  all,for  that  is  borne  of  fled)  is  flefh, 
and  acleane  thing  cannot  be  drawen  out  of  corruption :  fj  Paul 
s.Cok.  15.50.  faith,  that  flefh  and  blood  cannot  inherit  heauen, 
not  meaning  thereby  that  flefh  wherein  we  are  inclofed ,  for  the 

very 
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very  fubftance  of  it  fhall  fee  God ,  but  the  old  man  the  corrupts 
onofnaturcwhichisour  mother  wit  and  wil  frhowbeit  what  this 

flefh  is,  is  more  amply  letdowne,Gr».6'.  5.  where  it  is  laid  in  the 
original!,  that  all  the  very  mould  of  the  detailing  thoughts  of  a 
mans  heart  are,  not  inclined  to  cuill ,  but  fimplyeuill ;  and  no: 

euill,but  onelyeuill>andnot  oncly  cuill3buteuillin all  things 
and  not oncly  euill  in  all  things,but eui! I  in alhhings  cuery  day: 
and  Saint  Partly  Rom.^ .  10.  makcth  3  full  defenption  of  a  rlcihly 

man,  (hewing  what  rucry  one  is  by  nature:  There  is  none  righ- 
teous,no  not  oncithe  reafon  is,becaufc  there  is  none  that  fecketh 

God  y  and  for  not  feeking  him  they  arc  all  become  apoftats  j  and 

by  this  their  apoilafie  are  become  vnproficable  •,  nnd  being  thus 
of  no  value  their  throate  is  an  open  lepulchrc ;  andbcingthus 
enlarged  like  hell,  they  vie  them  either  to  deceit  in  that  poifon 
is  vnder  their  lips ,  or  elfe  their  mouth  is  full  of  curling  and  bit- 
terneffe,  which  arc  two  contrarie  finnes  ;  their  feetearefwiftto 
(hed  bloud,  and  dettruclion  and  calamine  are  in  all  their  waies, 

and  the  way  of  peace  they  haue  not  knowen:  and  hft  of  all,  they 
haue  not  the  feaieof  God  before  their  eies,  which  is  thetruo 
caufe  of  that  curfed  brood  and  chaine  of  finnes  that  han» 

toge- ther.  Now  for  the  fecond,  what  is  meant  by  Sptrit,  and  that  is  '  fr** 
adiuine,heauenly ,  inuifible,  and  fupernaturall  working  of  the 
holy  Gholl  in  the  hearts  of  Gods  children ,  in  begetting  them 

anew  into  the  glorious  image  of  Chnft,  by  changing  into  ano- 
ther quality  and  condition  all  the  powers  of  their  loules  and 

afteclions  of  the  heart,  which  is  done  by  faith  in  the  outward 
man,  and  by  peace  of  confeience  in  the  inner  man  ,  by  realon 
whereof  the  cic&are  faied  euenin  this  prifon  of  theirs  tobec 

fpirituall. 
£  From  hence  obferue  firit ,  that  the  world  is  diuided  but  into  *  * 
two  kinds  of  people,  rlefhly  and  fpirituall,  for  there  is  no  mcane 
betweene  them,&  howfoetier  the  enemies  of  God  are  dtitra&ed 

into  fcuerall  and  liindry  factions  ;  fome  denying  the  power  of 
godlinefle  through  porfanenelTe ,  <ome  diuiding  the  power  of  it 
through  opinion  of  merit,  fome  thinking  there  is  no  God  at  all, 
and  fome  imagining  he  fits  idle  in  heauen  without  hauing  any 
ftexfle  to  guide  and  direct  theframeof  the  earth  5  yet  doe  they ail 

s         .  ~\>.s 
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ftjali  finde  the  fame  reward  of  their  worldly  wildomeand  their 
end  to  bee  damnation  :  now  thefe  two  forts  and  conditions  of 

men  are  eafily  difcerned,for  by  theirfruits  you  fhall  know  them, 
theonefauoringtheflelh  potsof;£gyt,  the  other  the  fweetneife 

ofthe  land  of  Canaan*,  the  one  being  taken  vp  and  pofteffed  by 
the  pleasures  of  the  rledi ,  the  other  ltriuing  and  laboring  in  the 
workesofthefpirir,  theonehamng  finne  asitwerealwaiesvn- 
derhis  nofefauoring  nothing  elfe,  the  other  hauing  the  fpirit 
euer  in  his  eie  to  diuert  his  feet  from  thefnares  and  pleafures  of 
concupifcence  ;  for  by  this  word  (  after  )  which  is  in  rhe  text,  is 
(ignified  in  rhe  original  tonguc,to  beguided  and  conducted  and 
led  by  the  rlelh,  which  fheweth  our  great  infidelity  in  notbclee- 
uing  what  the  holy  Ghort  fets  downe ,  giuing  it  heere  in  precifc 
eommandement  that  wefhouldnotbedirccled  by  the  flem,and 
binding  this  commandement  in  the  breach  of  it  with  a  peremp- 

tory curfe  of  damnation  for  being  guided  by  it  ;and  yet  as  if 
God  couldnot  makehis  word  good,  or  that  we  could  wraftle 
ourfelues  from  his  wrath  ,  our  rarte,  our  fmelland  all  ourfen- 
fes  are  bu-fied  onely  in  the  workes  of  the  rlefh  as  if  we  would  caft 
away  our  felaes  willingly,  whereas  cuen  innauirall  reafonwee 
fbould  abhor  it ;  for  who  would  be  conducted  by  fuch  a  one  as 
cuts  the  throats  of  al  he  guideth^  or  who  is  he  that  trauelling  to- 

ward the  defert  will  pickeout  fuch  a  guide  as  mould  lead  him  to 
be  deuoured  of  wild  beafts  Cor  who  that  hath  his  iourney  by  fea 
will  make  choice  of  fuch  a  Pilot  as  hath  caft  away  as  many  as  he 
condu&eck'or  who  would  enterraine  a  knowen  theefe  and  a  wa- 

iter to  be  the  fteward  of  his  houfe^or  who  would  take  fuch  a  huf- 

band  to  be  the  guid  of  her  youth  as  fpends  and  warts  himfelfein 

licentioufneflec'  or  what  Prince  will  admit  him  to  bee  his  cheefe 
counfellor  that  is  a  knowen  traitor  to  his  perfon  £  or  fuch  a  one 
tobecaptaine  ouerfouldiersas  isaknowenand  proclaimed  re- 
bell  t  There  is  none  lb  fimple  nor  foprofane  but  will  diilike  and 
deteft  the  choice  of  any  fuch  guides  and  leaders  5  and  yet  he  that 
taketh  his  flefti  to  be  his  captaine,  his  arme  &  his  guide  (a  know- 

en and  vnreconciliable  enemy  to  thefoule  )  (hall  by  the  con* 
<duft  of  his  owne  corruption  nocoh«ly  loie  his  body  but  his foule 
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foulcalfo;  for  if  the  blind  lead  the  blind  both  flinll  fall  into  the 

pit  of  perdition.  Therefore  let  the  world  louc  her  owne,  and 
the  Heih  pamper  it  felfe  :  let  Cain  build  him  a  cine,  Gen.  A*  17. 
to  hide  him  from  the  pretence  of  the  Lord  :  let  Klau  follow  his 
hunting,  Gen.  26. 5  o.  to  fatisfic  his  pleaiure  in  the  death  of  veni- 
Ton  :  let  Nirnrod,  Gen.  11.4.  build  him  a  tower  to  get  bifiva 
name  vpon  the  earth  :  le:  the  rich  man  ,L«£.  12.  17.  heape  vp 
his  fruits  till  his  barnes  will  hold  no  more  :  let  Dmcs,  Lvl^  \6: 
19.20.  becolHy  in  his  apparrell ,  and  delicate  in  his  fare  cuery 
day  ;  yetobferue  thou  but  their  ends  and  thou  wilcnotioyne 
hands  with  them  ,  tor  Cain  was  branded  ot  the  Lord  as  a  caita- 
way ,  Nimrod  confounded  for  htspnde,  Lfau  reie&cd  tor  his 
profanenes,  the  rich  man  fnatchedluddainly  from  his  fubftance, 
and  Diues  throwne  downe  to  hell  where  he  lies pantingand  cri- 
ing  for  a  drop  of  water  and  cannot  fuue  it. 

Agamein  thatitisfaid  ,  they  fauour  the  things  of  the  rlefh, 

obterue,  that  all  that  is  in  a  natural!  and  carnall  man  and  am-  •  — \c< 

meth  from  him, is  but  rlefb,that  is,  finne,yea  and  the  molt,  excel-  f  •*•  * 
lent  pa  :sthatareinhim,thatis,his  wifdome,  defemerh  death, 
and  is  but  as  a  worme  in  the  fhell  to  confume  him, for  he  wanting 
thefpirit,  which  is  the  hre  of  the  foule  ,  as  the  foule  is  the  life  of 
the  body,  Ins  foule,  his  body,  hismtnde,  his  will,  and  his  vn- 

demanding  are  but  members,  asP.Wcallcch  them  ,Rem.-].  c. 
that  is,  but  rl .  (h  ind  bloud  ,  and  therefore  the  perturbations  of 
iinnesdoe  worke  inwardly  in  the  members  of  anaturallman  : 

wherein  we  mult  make  a  dirle.  ence  betwecne  perturbations  and 

affections,  wee  hailing  am  clions  in  vs  by  nature,  for  when  wee 
were  in  our  integrity,  we  had  the  vndcrltanding  and  knowledge 
of  God  ami  of  his  will ,  yea  and  wee  had  affections  toperformc 

h'S  vvih  •,  but  after  ihe  fall ,  thefe  affections  were  peruerred  ,  for 
where  before  thev  were  fixed  on  God  ,  now  they  avefetledort 

finne:burtjr  perturbations,  they  ante  and  proceede  from  the 
corrupted  root  of  nature  ,  it  being  a  finnederiucd  mom  original! 
U<me,io  that  it  a  man  die  i  j  the  wombc  the  Lord  hath  enough  to 
c^ndemneh'm;  but  if  he  iiueth  after  his  birth,  then  vpon  this 
origin  <U  ii.me  there  worketh  the  perturbations  of  ilnnes  which 

hea^eih  greater  condemnation  vpon  his  hcad^  And  this  is  the 
condition 
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condition  of  the  vnregenerate,  that  all  they  doe  is  finnc,  it  being 
but  the  fome  and  fruit  ofthcfinne  that  lieth  within  :  for  if  a  na- 
turall  man  will  bring  forth  fruit,  he  muft  either  doe  that  which  is 
commanded  or  forbidden,  or  elfe  that  is  neither  commanded 
nor  forbidden,  as  things  indifferent,  to  marry,to  eat,to  wafli  the 
hands,  and  fuch  like ;  and  euen  in  thefe  hcc  finneth,  for  as  to  the 
cleane  all  things  arc  cleane,  fo  to  him  that  is  polluted,  all  that 
comes  from  him  is  defiled  5  yea  that  which  of  it  fclfe  is  no  iinne 
but  a  duty  commanded,  as  praier,  almes,hearing  the  word,  and 
fuch  like,  proceeding  from  him  is  fin,  becaufe  tbey  rife  not  from 
a  good  root,the  heart  being  defiled,nor  tend  not  to  a  good  end, 
the  glory  of  God  not  being  refpe&ed:  fo  as  we  may  truely  fay  of 
them  ,they  doe  the  good  they  would  not  willingly  cbe,and  they 
doenottheeuill  thy  would  doe,  for  what  was  allPW/morall 
righteoufnefle,?/?*/.  3 . 6.  wherin  he  was  vnblameable,  but  as  the 
excrement  ofadogge,  becaufe  it  came  meerely  from  a  naturall 
man,  for  they  arc  not  done  for  any  loue  to  God  or  of  his  glory, 
nor  for  any  care  of  their  brethren,  butonely-foroftentationto 
reape  praife  and  commendation  of  men,  that  if  a  brother  hap  to 
receiue  comfort  by  it,  it  is  beyond  the  intention  of  rhedoer,and 
therefore  all  is  flefhly  and  finnefull.  Nay  though  rhe  reprobate 
haue  their  repugnancy  Sc  conflict  in  them  both  before  the  Tmne 
committed  and  repentance  for  it  after,  yet  doth  this  nothing 
leflen  norextenuate  the  malice  of  their  hearts,nor  make  their  fin 
lefle  finnefull ,  for  though  their  be  a  contradiction  betweenethe 
finnes  they  commit,  and  the  light  of  nature,  and  the  Judgement 
of  reafon  which  they  enioy,yet  is  this  but  betweene  the  heart  and 
the  confeience,  the  confcience  checkiug^controlling,  and  prick- 

ing the  heart  for  the  finne,wherein  they  do  not  one  whit  e^ceedo 
or  goe  beyond  Medea  the  heathen,  that  could  fay  5  (he  faw  bet- 

ter things,  but  fliee  could  not  follow  them :  for  as  one  ficke  of  a 
lothfomedifeafe,  doth  Janguilh  and  pine  away,  which  maketh  all 
his  frinds  weary  of  him  ,  by  mesnes  whereof  hee  bewaileth  his 
ownecafe,  not  for  his  fume ,  but  for  his  difeafe ,  and  not  for  the 
caufe  of  his  mifery ,  bur  for  the  miieryit  lelfe  ;  fo  the  reprobate 
are  (aid  after  they  haue  finned,  not  for  their  finne,  but  becaufe 
their  confcience  acculeth  themoftheirfinne,  not  for  hatred  to 

the 
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the  finne ,  but  for  feareofpunifliment  for  the  fin,  which  appea- 
reth  by  this,  that  hauing  liberty  and  opportunity  anew,  they  fall 
a  fredi  to  finning  and  wallowing  in  the  mire.    Therefore  bee 
not  thou  high  minded  if  thou  bceft  a  great  Rabbin  learned  in 

the  febopje- points  or  Diuinity ,  if  thou  canil  decide  conuouer- 
(ijs,  rcfolue  doubts,  diicourfe  or  difficult  matters  ,  roralithis 
maid  thou  doe  and  yctfauoirrof  the  rlefh  and  of  death,  if  thou 

konweilonely  the  letter  or  the  Law  and  Gofpell,  and  doe  not 
know  the  true  vie  both  of  Law  and  Gofpell  jneither  be  thou  puf- 

fed vp,  whateuer  thou  art,  becaule  thou  rciorts  to  fermons,rea- 
delt  oner  the  bible,  art  able  to  cite  many  places  m  the  fcripture, 
fortheie  may  bethe  fruits  of  a  dead  man  to  know  the  Gofpell, 
and  to  be  ignorant  of  the  vfeof  the  Gofpell,that  is,how  the  Gof- 

pell teachcth  thee  to  humble  thy  felfe  m  an  aitonidiment  of  thy 
mifery  ,  tomortirlethy  felfe  in  hatred  of  thy  imnefullrlcfb,  to 
deny  thy  leltc  in  an  acknowledgement  of  thy  corruption ,  and  to 
lay  fall  hold  vponChiift,  who  is  the  light  of  thy  (aluation  5  for 
lookein  lerk  8.8.   thecarnalland  vnbeleeuinglewes  could  fay, 
they  were  wife,  and  the  law  of  the  Lord  was  with  them  ;  but  the 
Prophet  anfwereth,  that  the  law  vnto  them  was  in  vaine,  and  the 

pen  or  thefcribeswasin  vaine-,  and  Efa.  29. 1 1.12.  itis(aid,thac 
the-vifion  was  become  vnto  them  as  the  words  ofabooke  that  is 

iealed  vp,  which  none  can  read  becaule  it  is  fealed  5  which  place 
teacheth  vs,  that  they  which  know  the  Law  ,  and  which  know  it 
not,  it  is  as  a  booke  (hur  vp  to  them, though  their  iniquities  bee 
fealed vpinic,  becauiethey  truely  vnderitand  notthe  vleof  it, 

their  fmeli  is  foitopt  with  the  fauourof  theflefli  that  they  per- 
ucrt  the  vie  of  euery  thing  which  God  hath  ordained  for  their 
conuerfian. 
Now  ifwee  would  take  but  a  little  view  and  lookeinto  the 

world, we  (hall  fee  many  thoufands  fauour  the  things  of  the  flefh 
both  in  things  vnlawfull,  and  in  things  lawfullvnlawfully  vied, 
Thecouetous  man,  lob.io.  13.  14  hideth  wickednelTevnder 
his  tongue ,  and  keepeth  it  clofc  in  his  mouth  ;  the  adulterers 

neigh  after  their  neighbours  wiues,  likehorlesj  thevfurerisal- 
waies  deuifing  how  to  deceiue ;  the  hypocrite  commeth  to  the 
houfe  of  God  to  make  it  a  cloaks  for  his  free  pailage  to  the 

houfe 
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houfe  of  an  harlot  ;  many  will  feeme  to  line  after  the  rule  of  the 
fecond  table,  butnotofthefirft,  bragging  if  they  haue  done 
any  good  to  their  neighbour,  but  neuer  conlidering  how  many 
others  they  haue  injured,  nor  how  they  haue  prouoked  God  by 
the  breach  of  the  firlt  table,  as  profaning  his  Sabbaths,blafphe- 
ming  his  name,  and  railing  vp  other  gods  to  themft  lues  in  their 
hearts,  preferring  the  fecond  table  before  the  firll,  not  weighing 
that  the  fiift  is  the  ground  and  foundation  of  the  fecond  ,  and 
the  fecond  to  be  but  the  fruits  ofthefirft,and  yet  if  they  outward- 

ly obferue  the  fecond,  it  is  but  to  a  falfe  end  to  fatisfie  their  pn- 
uate  and  rlefhly  humour ,  or  to  get  open  and  publike  praiieof 
$e(hly  menlikethemfelues,ibasirbychancetheyprofitQ)en,yet 
are  they  abominable  to  God ,  becauie  they  aime  at  a  wrong 
rnarke  ,  making  all  the  veines  and  current  of  theiraftions  to  end 
and  runne  into  the  maine  Sea  of  the  flefli ,  thev  being  (uch  as  of 
whom  Chriftfpeafceth, />£.  16. 15.  Yeeiuftifie  your fclues  be- 

fore men,  but  God  knoweth  your  hearts.  And  if  diuers  be  drow- 
ned in  the  filth  of  the  rlcfti  that  heare  the  word  of  Gqd,  iob.^.if. 

then  how  many  are  there  among  vs  worfe  then  they  that  neuer 
heare  ity  ibut  thinke  that  which  is  in  truth  the  onely  food  to  pre- 
ferue  theni,theonly  poifon  to  deftroy  thentfAnd  ifihee  be  dead 
that  fauoureth  fo  much  of  the  flefh ,as  to  liue  in  pi eafure,  1.  Ttm. 
5. 6.  then  how  many  are  there  in  the  worldas  euill  as  (bee ,  that 
would  neuer  haue  the  Sunne  to  fet  vpon  their  deiights,  but 
would  haue  their  life  without  limitation,  that  they  might  follow 
theirfporrs^  And  lfhe  be  dead  that  falsafleepe  in  his  fins,  Efh. 
y.14.  then  how  many  of  this  kinde  are  with  vs,thatneuer  tooke 
but  one  nap  finee  their  birth,  making  the  end  of  one  finne  the 
beginning  of  another^And  if  they  be  dead  that  wa Ike  according 
to  thecourfeoftbeworld,£/>£.  2.  1.2*  then  (alas!)  how  feware 
liuingamong  vs  ,  many  great  ftarres  falling  from  heauen  to  the 
earth  darly,  thatis,  many  great  profeirorsbcingdtherafhamed 
or  weaned  or  their  precifenefie  in  religion,  falling  away  daiely, 
renouncing  that  their  faith  wherwith  they  were  once  comforted, 
Sc  embracing  the  world  like  D^w^,who  (hooke  cfi  Paulas  if  he 
hadbeene  aspeililent  as  the  viper  that  Paul  himfelfe  (hooke  off, 
jilt.  3  3. 5  .And  if  hc&e  dead  that  folio  weth  not  his  calling  faith- 

fclly 
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fully,  Af*t.?>  22.  then  how  many  fbch  are  there  among**  that 
either  through  idlcneflc  neglect,  orttirough  fraud  and  deceit 

pcrucrt  thofe  means  that  God  hath  appointed  for  their  increaic  f 
And  if  he  be  dead  which  itrcngrheneth  not  hia.icU  m  the  tilings 
which  rcmaincin  him,  Reuel.T,.  r.2.  then  how  doc  iveabound 

w'ich  fuchas  want  thiszeaieof  iupporring  their  faith, (offering  it 
daily  to  dccreafe,and  (mothering  and  prel  i  ing  «r  dowiic  with  the 

fent&fduorofrleihlyeale  and  preferment  <  And  if  they  be  dead 

that  hane  not  part  in  the  firllrefurreclion, /?<•//.-.  20.  5.  then  how 
many  of  this  brood  hane  we  that  haue  not  yet  rcceiucd  Chriltin 

true  faith  at  all ,  nor  are  awaked  to  any  better  life  then  they 

brought  from  their  mothers  vrombe,thinking  too  wel  of  them- 
fclucs,andfor  want  of  knowing  themfelues, being  not  able  to 

know  Chrift  aright,  6c  wanting  this  knowledge  of him,  they  are 

ignorant  what  benefit  they  may  recekiebyChrift,  and  being  ig- 
norant of  this  it  is  impolTible  for  them  ropartake  of  any  bene  fits 

Chnilbringeth,  they  finding  no  better  tailcnor  Iweetnertein 

them  then  there  is  fauour  in  the  whit  of  an  cgge.as  lob  faitb9ftff. 
6. 6  ?  Therefore  let  wickcdnclk  come  form  the  wicked  ,  and  Jet 

it  be  a  bird  onely  of  their  hitching,  let  them  fill  thcmfelues  with 

thebitter  morfelsoftherlcfh,  which  tunic  to  gall  in  their  (lo- 
rmckeSjfor  God  at  length  llialldra.vitoutor  their  bellies  ,  lob. 

20. 1  f.  and  Chill  can (e  his  wrath  to  nine  vpon  them  :  but  let  vs 

that  call  vponthe  name  of  the  Lord  depart  from  iniquity  ,  and 

beingborneofthelpirir  let  vs  diitaft  eucry  thing  that  is  not  fpi- 

ritoall;  for  in  this  oppofition  ofconfraries,of  the  rkfh  and  of  the 
fpirit,  we  mult  cleaueas  clofeto  the  blood  of  Chrift  and  the  wa- 

ter of  a  holy  life,  as  the  rlefoly  men  doe  to  thediuell;and  to  the 

courJe  of  their  corruption. 

This  rule  then  which  the  Apoftleheeregiueth,  to  be  guided  *V 
and  conducted  by  the  fpint,  condemncthand  conuiiueth  all  -,.-- 
them  that  haue  Inch  froth  in  their  words,  and  fome  out  of  their 

rnouthes,that  men  are  too  kill  of  ti^e  fpint,  and  too  vehement  in 
the  fpirit ,  uking  vpon  them  likcSchooJe-malleis  to  teach  the 
holy  Ghoil  how  tofpeake:  butfincethe  fpint  taketh  itvpasa 

phrafe  h:  f<  >r  him,  let  not  vs  be  alliamed  to  vfe  it  as  a  garment  fie 

for  vs  5  for  the  world  hath  beene  full  of  fco fling  fr^>m  the  begin- 

....'• 
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ning  ;and  though  it  ingendrcd  in  the  flefh  of  Abraham,yetczms 
it  from  the  baftard  brood  of  Hag&,  If  mad  being  the  firit ,  Gen. 
21.9.  that  mocked  Ifxac.  And  what  was  Elifh*  the  woik,z.Ktn. 
2.2?.  for  being  mocked  of  the  children;  or  the  Prophets  the 
worfefor  being  mocked  of  the  people;  orChrift  theworfefor 
being  railed  on  in  the  open  Synagogue,  and  mocked  at  in  the 

iudgernent  hall,  and  vpon  the  Croilef'  Mat.  26. 41.  Or  Paul  the 
worle  forbcjng  called  by  TertuUtu  that  flattering  oratour,  Aft* 

24. 3-.  a  peftilent fellow  and  amoucr  of  iedition  ?Ha:h  not  this 
beene  the  lot  of  the  righteous  fince  the  beginning,  and  the  true 

badge  of  a  Christian  finceChnllsalcenfion  <  For  ifasuk.  had  the 
bleikngboth  vpon  his  fouleand  vpon  his  feed, not'.vkhftanding 
the  curie  of  his  brother;  the  Prophets  went  on  in  theircalling)& 
giuing,  vpEfaj  fpeaketh,  their  br.ckcto  the  (miters,  and  their 
face  to  the  nippers,  they  were  not  difmaied:  and  Paul  continued 
worfhippingthe  God  of  his  fathers  after  the  way  which  was  cal- 

led Herejie,  ACl.2^.  1 4.notwithftanding  the  rage  &  malice  of  the 
vnbeleeu  ingle  we  s.  And  therefore  fhnnke  not  thou  in  thy  head 
a  whit,  nor  let  not  thy  zeale  be  cooled  for  the  quips  and  tants  of 
peruerieperfons;for  either  thou  mulf.be  a  fheepe  or  a  goatejand 
better  be  laughed  at  of  men  for  thy  fbeepifh  fimplicitie,then  de- 
ftroied  by  God  for  thy  goat-like  qualities;^  fince  there  are  but 
two  orders  &  rankesofmen  in  the  world,  the  one  flefhly,thc  o- 
ther  fpiritual,we  know  he  that  was  borne  afrer  the  flefli  euer  per- 
fecuted  him  that  was  borne  after  the  fpirit,&  euen  fo  is  it  now, 
which  can  nothing  hurt  thee,  became  the  fpiri:  dorh  defend 
thee^nay  it  toucheth  not  thee  at  all;for  they  fcoife  at  God  which 
d  welieth  in  thee,  and  he  at  length  will  laugh  at  their  deitru&ion. 
Befides,  it  is  but  the  reuiling  of  Sathan  which  pofleffeth  their 
flefti,  and  who  will  efteemeof  the  diuels  frumps^fince  he  doth 
it  onely  in  enuy  at  thy  faluation;and  in  malice  againit,  the  God  of 

heauen** Heere  againe  are  conuinced  all  fuch  who  of  their  owne  drow- 

*>  S^^O^ft  * '  finefle  frame  and  pretend  excules,for  not  doing  as  they  fay  they 
r  fhould,  but  this  is  but  one  of  the  deceits  of  fin  to  wind  thee  fur- 

ther into  her  fnares ,  forthefpirit  cannot  be  idle,  but  is  like  the 
miller  alwaies  grinding,  and  moiling  thee  forward  to  fbme  good 

v^^^ti^% ■
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duty,  for  when  the  ftrongcr  entreth  he  driucth  him  out  that  was 
there  beforcrtherefote  examine  thy  fclfe  whether  thou  be  as  ear- 

ned in  praicr  as  at  thy  pleafure  ;  whether  as  diligent  in  counting 
thy  finnes, as  carting  :hy  accounts  at  home  5  asdcfirous  tohcare 

the  word  as  a  itage-play  \  as  carneft  in  repenting,  as  in  comitting 
cfotfcnccsjashungringafterthefoodeofthyfoule,  as  after  the 
nc  urifhment  ot  thy  body  5  for  if  thou  be  not,  thou  art  ib  far  from 

fauoui  ing  spiritual  things,as  the  Ipirit  hath  let  no  footing  in  thee 
at  all;  for  reread  of  DAutdin  the  whole  volume  of  his  Pfttlmes, 

how  greatly  he  delighted  in  the  law  of  God,  how  he  longed  af- 
ter it,  as  rhe  Hart  after  the  riuerbrookes  \  how  he  valued  it  bet- 

ter then  thoutaftds  of  gold  o:  fiIuer;ho«v  m  hisdbmation,  one 
day  wis  better  in  the  courts  of  God,rhcn  a  thoufand  m  the  kings 
palace:  and  if  this  ipirit  was  in  him  in  the  time  of  the  law  ,  then 
oughtthere  tobeea  doublelpint  in  vj  that  hue  in  this  golden 
time  oftbeGofpell.  But  I  would  it  might  not  be  laid  of  vs, that 
tbechildrenof  this  world  arewifenn  their  generation  then  the 

child-  ht ;  foi  they  lie  fttetching  thcmleluesvpon  their 
beds,  rtrainmg  their  wits  how  to  pkafc  the  rlcll)  with  choice  and 

htfi  II  firmes  (Whereat wee  through  the  (moke of 
that  corruption  that  flitth  vp  to  our  eksare  foblmded  as  wee 
thinkeour  feluesincnmbrcd  With  the  comlmtile  of  the  fpirit, 
ftraituing  the  times  wherein  the  g  aces  of  God  mould  beblowen 
vpandchenfhedin  vs ,  and^,  r  ngtoo  large  an  allowance  to  the 

portion  we  (hare  out  ior  the  Hefh  j  therefore  if  we  will  be  ipiritu- 
all  men  indeed,  we  null  lay  vp  the  word  of  God  inourhearts, 

binding  it  as  a  Ogne  v  pon  our  hands  ,  wearing  it  as  a  frontlet  be- 
fore our  eies,  and  wining  it  vpon  the  ports  of  our  houfe*,  that  it 

may  be  as  a  mailer  to  inltrudt  vs,and  asa  line  to  duecl  vSjthatas 
itcere  as  we  can  our  thoughts  may  be  hedged  in  that  they  range 
not  after  the  concupiscence  of  the  flefti,  out  afleftions  ertrained 
that  they  riienoi  gainfl  heworkeof  the  (pint,  &  our  actions  fo 
fquaredasthev  may  befit  timber  for  rhet  wilding  of  fuch  Tem- 

ples wherein  the  Lord  lhall  dwell  by  his  Jp 

Lartlyobferue  the  fruits  the  wifdcrr.e  of -he  fpirit  bringeth, 
which  be  two,  peace  and  life :  cvw  the  t  v^  -  Ij  ec  U  benefits  that 

thecarnallmanfukuhK  r,yetmiflethof;fbi  tbi  fclhncuergi- 
Hh  2  ueih 
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ucth  peace  but  is  continually  perplexed,  earing  and  being  neuer 
fatisfied,  flying  and  chaong  themielueswhcn  none  purfueth 
them;  neither  can  it  bring  foorth  life^the  wicked  being  cuer  gro- 

ping as  in  the  darke:  loaswe  fee  what  worldly  men  moitleeke 
for,  that  they  are  moil  deititute  of;  for  we  all  agree  in  the  end  of 

ourdeu*re,tbat  wewouldbeble(Ied,butin  the  fubftance  wherein 
true  blellednelTe  con (irteth,  there  is  great  difference. The  Philo- 
fophers  (peaking  of  happines,  were  diilra&ee!  into  two  hundred 
eighty  eight  opmion^eucry  one  intending  fome  thing,  and  yet 
relbluing  nothing,  fome  pointing  to  the  right  hand,  tome  to  the 
left,  fornetothcvally,  fometotheptaine,  andyetallofthem 
out  of  the  way;  yea  and  thcinltghtened  Chriftian  that  hath  a  true 
contemplation  of  right  happinefle  doth  notwithstanding  by  the 
halting  of  his  conference  confine  that  in  pra&ife  which  heein 
heart  alioweth^confefling  it  to  be  aienbed  to  the  fpirit ,  and  yet 
feeketh  it  in  the  flefli,  placing  it  in  heauen, and  yet  looking  for  it 
in  hel-,  whereas  it  is  better  goe  to  heauen  a  begger,  then  to  hell 
an  Emperour;  and,  as  Mat .  8.  better  goe  to  heauen  lame  then  to 
hell  found;  and  yet  fuchis  our  fpirituali  blindneile  that  we  had 
rather  put  it  on  the  hazard  of  our  foulesthen  to  lofe  any  prefent 
comfort  in  the  body :  But  how  canft  thou  thinketofindehony 

in  a  wafpes  ncft,  or  to  n:a"ke  a  good  garment  of  a  fpiders  webbe, 
or  to  receaue  bolefome  food  of  a  cockatrice  egge,or  to  perfwade 
thy  fclfe  of  peace  and  life  in  following  the  flelb ,  which  the  Lord 
hathcurfed  ?  Theonely  happinedeof  aChnftian  rcftethinhis 
wifedome  in  the  fpirit ,  for  by  thishe  hath  peace  about  him,  and 
peace  aboue  him;  though  Judgement  fmitcth  on  euery  fide,  yec 
icfpare;hhim,  for  his  confeience  being  vpright,  heehatheuer 
his  pardon  in  his  hand  to  plead ;though  he  be  compafled  with  all 
thecrofles  in  the  world,  yet  hauingthe  firft  peace  in  the  forgiue- 
nelleorhisHnnes,  hcisaflured  or  his  laft  peace  alfo,  that  is,  his 
Lifting  peace  in  Jifeeternall .  That  king  was  miferablethat  vnder 
his  cloath  of  eilace  had  a  fword  hanging  ouer  his  head  by  a  little 
thrced,and  in  this  fufpenfed  Miciiy  he  was  fo  perplexed,that  he 
wifhedtobeoutofhisrich  mifcry;  much  more  may  they  wifliit 
that  haue  the  fword  of  the  Lords  vengeance  (baking  ouer  them 
for  ibdying  onely  the  wifedome  of  the  flcfli,  which  is  f©  far  from 

peace. 
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peace  a$  it  would  hide  it  fclfc  vndcr  the  hils,  and  Co  farre  fhort  of 

lifeas  it  is  thevndoubted  mellenger  of  a  molt  deij:era:c*death. 
Butthefebe  oncly  fruits  of  fucha  tree  as  thefeareoi  God  haih 

made  wilcly  old  betimes,  being  planted  by  the  fpirit,  and  grow- 
ing vp  in  the  fpirit,  (hewing  by  their  conucrlation  vpon 

llockethey  are  grafted,  and  by  what  lap  they  are  nounliu-d,  tail- 
ing nothing  but  the  true  fernice  or  God, wherby  they  are  able  to 

Hand  beforehim  withacleercconlncnce  which  is  walled  about 

in  cuery  corner  with  the  peace  air;  fauour  of  God,  andreferued 
in  his  due  time  for  the  perfection  of  glory  in  the  life  to  come. 

Rom. chap.  8.    rxmf9 7. 

Bczanfe  the  rvtfedome  ofthefle/b  U  enimity  againfl  Gody  for 
tt  u  notfubieEt  to  the  law  of  God,  netther  indeed  can  be. 

He  drift  of  the  Apoille  in  this  verfe  as  in  the  for- 
mer, is  to  ftiew  that  our  lanftification  is  the  one- 

ly  fecurity  we  haue  of  our  faluation,  for  to  them 
that  are  in  Chrill  there  is  life  and  peace,  and  this 
ourvnion  with  him  is  difcerned  by  our  walking 

inhis  fpirit;  and  this  fhall  weeknow  when  the 
things  wee  doe  fauour  of  the  fpirit  5  and  this  fauouris  leeneby 
performing  the  fruits  of  the  fpirit  inthecourfe  of  a  godly  life. 
And  that  this  is  io  ,  he  hath  proued  by  oppofing  two  contraries, 
as  namely  by  the  godly  lifeof  afpirituall  man,  and  thegodles 
lifeofacarnall  man  :  Now  heere  he  fheweth  a  reafon  why  the 
wifedome  of  the  flefh  is  damnation,  becaufe  it  is  enimity  againfl 

God.  So  this  verfe  flandeth  on  two  parts :  Firil,  he  fheweth  what 

the  wifedome  of  the  flefh  is ,   atplaine  hatred  with  God  :  Se- 

3  condly, 

T^nr^    " 

y 

y 
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condty,a  reafon  why  it  is  fo,  becaufe  it  is  not,  nor  cannot  be  fub- 
ie6t  to  his  law. 

From  hence  obferucfirft  how  pithily  the  Apoftle  exprefleth 
this  repugnancy  of  the  flelh  againft  the  working  of  the  fpirit,  by 
this  word  enimity ,  for  it  is  a  greater  matter  to  beatenimity  with 
God,  then  to  be  an  enemy  to  God,  as  it  is  more  to  be  vice,  then 
to  be  a  vicious  manj  to  beenuy,  then  to  be  an  enuious  man  5  to 
be  a  bean;,  then  tobeabealtlymanj  tobewickedneile,  then  to 
beawickedman,theonebeingfpokenasitisaqualityinitfelfe 
feuered  and  diuided  from  any  lubftance 3and  fo  is  vnchangeablej 
the  other  but  as  it  is  anafTe£tion  annexed  to  theperfon,  and  a 
qaalityfeated  in  the  heart  which  may  be  rooted  out  by  grace,  e- 
uen  as  a  fpot  may  be  wiped  out  of  thegarmentrbut  now  the  flefh 
being  enimity  to  God  admits  of  no  reconcilement  except  it  be 
inoucpeifon-s  that  are  reconciled  in  Chrift,  for  as  long  as  flefh 
remaineth  flefh,  there  can  be  nofriendfhipbetweeneGodand 
vs  :  And  heerein  doth  the  Apoftle  notably  fet  foorth  our  fro- 
wardnetfe,  perucrfeneiTe,  rebel  Iion,ftubbernnelTe,apoltafie,  re- 
uolting,  and  ouerthwartingofGod  in  euery  thing  :  for  what  the 

wifedome  of  God  delghteth  in ,  that  the  flefh  derefteth  *r  what 
Godfpeaketh,  that  the  flefh  beleeueth  not  ;  what  the  one  com- 
mandeth  the  other  omitteth,and  committeth  thecontraryjwhat 
the  one  fetteth  in  the  firit  place ,  that  the  other  placeth  in  the  fe- 
cond^what  God  maketh  principally  that  the  flefh  makcth  acceP 
fary,  what  one  maketh  light,  the  other  maketh  darkenefle ;  what 
the  one  maketh  good ,  the  other  peruerteth  and  turneth  into  e- 

.  uill :  All  which  wherein  the  flefh  is  thus  oppofite  to  the  wifdome 

f '  W' '  ̂  of  God  may  be  reduced  to  thefe  three  heads,  ouerthwarting  him 
i  principally  :  firft,  in  profit  :  fecondly,  inpleafure  :  thirdly,  in 

countenance  in  the  world.  God  faith  ,  1 .  Tim,  6. 6\  godlinefle 
is  the  greatell  riches,  giuing  it  in  precept  as  a  matter  of  moll  pro- 

fit, firfttofeekethekingdomeofheauenj  whichfhouldbeasa 
perfwaflon  to  vsfoto  vfe  the  world  asifweevfeditnot,  not  to 
efteeme  of  wealth,  nor  any  thing  elfe  we  enioy,in  refpect  of  buy- 

ing the  hidden  treafure  in  the  field  :  but  now  the  flefh  thinketh 
viurythe  greateft profit,  theioyningof  houfetohoufe  till  the 
whole  land  be  theirs,  to  be  the  belt  purchafe,  perl  wading  vs  not to 
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to  bee  libcrall  Icll  wee  bee  impouci  ifhcd  ,  and  (liil  to  hcape  vp 
though  we  know  not  where  to  bellow  ir^and  where  the  wifdome 
of  God  faith  dcale  faithfully  in  thy  itewardfhip ,  the  Hem  faith, 
vnfaithfully, and  deceitfully,  clfe  thou  flialt  neuer  thnue;  and  in 
this  regard  riches  are  called  wicked  Mammon  :  full,  either  be  - 
caufe  they  are  wickedly  gotten  :  fecondly,  or  wickedly  kept : 
thirdly,  or  wickedly  Ipent ;  whereas  God  hath  madethefebutas 

the  bounty  of  his  left  hand  ,  and  additions  and  hangbiesro  the 
gaineofgodlinefle  ,  bee  they  neuer  fo  well  come  by .  For  the 
iecond,  which  is  pleafure,the  wifdome  of  the  rkfli  makerh  much 
of  it  fclfe,chcercing  the  heart  with  wine  and  (Irong  drinke,  £c<r/r. 
<?.  7.  and  following  the  counfellofthc  rich  man,  Luk^  \i.  19.  to 

eat,  drinke  and  take  it  pallime ;  and  the  example  of  the  voluptu- 
ous Iewes,  who  gorged  themiclues  fo  full  till  Quailes  came  loth- 

fomly  out  of  their  noftrels,  the  rlefli  neuer  thinking  it  hath  plea- 
fureenough  till  it  be  (lifled  with  it j whereas  the  wildomcof  God 
faith  ,  drinke  wine  but  for  thy  health  ,  vie  recreation  but  as  a 

helpe  to  religious  exercifes,let  thy  delight  be  in  the  law  of  God, 
let  it  be  thy  meat  and  drinke  to  doc  the  will  of  thy  heauenly  fa- 

ther ,  fa(l,  pray ,  wa:ch,  mourne,  and  luch  like,  which  may  put 
thee  in  minde  thou  art  but  a  wayfaring  man,and  a  traueilcr,  or  a 
warfaring  man  and  a  fouldier ,  and  hail  not  io  much  leafure  as  to 
lay  by  thy  weapons ,  lell  thou  be  (urprifed  of  the  enemies  which 
thou  beared  about  thee  in  the  rlefh.For  the  third, which  is  couru  1 
tenance,  what  thewifedomeof  Godcounteth  ftiame,  thefkfh 

counteth  credit,as  lob. c .  44.  How  can  yebeleeue  which  receiuc 
honour  one  ofa  nother,  and  fceke  not  the  honour  commeth  ol 
God  aloneCand  lob.  1 2. 43 .The  wildomeof the flefli loueth  the 

praife  of  men  more  then  the  praife  of  God  5  and  therefore, Lul^ 
1 6.1 5. it  is  faid,  That  whichls  highly  cfteemed  with  men  is  abo- 

minable in  the  fight  of  God.    It  is  no<:redic  with  the  rlefl)  to  put 
vpiniuries,  where  thewifdomeof  Godiaith;  vengeance  is  mine 
and  I  will  repay,  none  eHefhall  intrude  vpon  my  pofleflion  :and 
if  thou  be  fmitten  on  the  one  checketurne  the  other :  which  we 

mull  not  vnderlland  literally,  for  Chrifthimfelfe  did  notfo,but 

asked  why  they  tinot  him  j  but  the  meaning  is,  we  mull  be  fo  far 
from  reuengc  as  we  mull  rather  fuffer  double  wrong>&  pray  for 

Hh  4  patience 
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patience  that  coles  of  fire  may  be  heaped  vpon  their  heads,  and 
whether  thefe  three  meete  together  many  one  man,  or  any  of 
them  alone  pofleflchim  the  wifdome  of  the  flefh  euerrebelleth 
againft  the  wifdome  of  God  ;  and  this  I  fpeake  not  of  the  folly  of 
man  ,  but  of  the  very  beft  anions  that  flefh  and  blood  can  doe, 
for  the  very  beft  wifdome  of  the  flefh,  was  that  of  Peters  toward 
Chrift,  Matter  pitty  thy  felfe ,  Matt  1 6.  22 .  23 .  and  yet  for  #iis 
he  was  called  Sathan :  fothattoconfuk  with  flefh  and  blood  is 
but  to  takeaduicehow  todamneourfelues,  for  if  we  be  at  en- 

mity with  Godj  it  muft  needes  follow  wee  are  at  friendmip  with 
the  diuell. 

./  Now  for  thefecond  part ,  which  is  the  reafon  of  this  enimitie 
|  betweene  God  and  the  flefh  :  obferue,thatifwe  will  know  how 

topleafeGod,  it  is  taught  vs  in  his  law,  for  if  we  would  yeeld 
our  felues  fubieft  to  it,  it  being  giuen  and  pronounced  at  firft  by 
the  mouth  of  God,  written  with  his  finger,  andfentby  bisAn- 
gell ,  deliuered  to  Mojes  to  be  read  to  the  people ,  and  to  be  left 
for  vs  their  pofterity,  it  would  teach  vs  how  to  be  the  friends  of 
God  as  Abraham  w^s ,  for  therein  is  both  life  and  death  let  be- 

fore vs,  Deut.  5.  33.  it  is  as  a  line  and  plummet  tofquareour 
liues  by,  and  to  meafuie  ourfteppes  to  heauenj  in  it  is  the  reuea- 
led  will  of  God  for  vs,  and  theiecretforhimfelfe,  Dent.  20. 29; 
in  it  are  contained  promifes  for  obedience,  and  a  whole  volume 
of  curlings  for  breaking  it  :  fo  that  ifwee  will  be  faued  wee  muft 
pleafe  God ,  and  how  wee  fhall  doe  this  is  fet  forth  vnto  vs  in  his 
law  :  andifwefeparateour  felues  from  the  vfe  of  this  law,  then 
fhall  it  become  a  killing  letter  to  vs,that  is,as  oft  as  we  read  it  we 
fhall  read  our  owne  damnation,  as  appeareth,  2.  Kin. 22. 11. 
But  if  we  ftudy  it  to  makeit  the  rule  of  our  obedience,  and  as  a 
light  to  direct  vs  through  the  darkefiefTe  of  this  life,  then  doth  it 
conuert  the  foule,condemning  finne  in  the  rlefh,and  freeing  the 
flefli  from  finne,  that  if  we  fall,  we  fall  but  in  the  armes  of  Chrift, 
for  heeis  the  way  wee  are  dire&ed  to  walke  in  by  the  law.  So  as 
in  a  word  learne,that  the  Apoftle  wil  meafure  thy  Ioue  of  God, 
by  thy  loueofthelawofGod,  euen  as  an  earthly  Prince  will  di- 
fcerne  thy  affe&ion  of  him,  by  thy  fubie&ionto  hisfcepter. 

Secondly,  obferue  hence,that  of  all  the  creatures  of  God  the 
rebellion 
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rebellion  of  man  is  grca:eft,nay  he  only  fwarueth  from  the  courfe 

o(  his  firll  creation,  tor  hcere  wc  fee  how  rarrc  he  is  degenerate*, 
that  being  made  after  the  image  of  God  to  glonfte  him  in  his 
fubieclion  to  his  law,  now  he  tnrneth  the  hcele  againlt  him, and 
hath  framed  a  law  to  himfelfe  which  he  doth  follow,  namely  the 
lulls  or  the  flefh,  denying  any  obedienccto  the  law  or  his  maker, 
arid  notonely  difarming  himlclfcofallpollibility  offubie6tion, 
but  putting  on  the  armor  of  Gods  enemy,  flatly  oppofing  him- 

felfe, and  Handing  in  contradiction  with  the  law  or  God.  But 
nowrhereltof  thecrcaturesofGod,they  keepetheend  of  their 
creation,  the  Sunne  giuing  her  light  for  which  (he  was  made,  the 
Sea  keeping  her  bounds  wherin  (he  was  fet, the  water  voiding  her 
power  to  cleanfe  for  which  (lie  was  ordained,  the  earth  bringing 
foorth  her  fruit,  as  fhe  was  commanded  ,  euery  beait  of  the  field 

liuing  in  the  ignorance  or  his  itrength,  and  inhisacknowlcdge- 
mencofmantobehishead  ashewasatfiiitenioyned;whereasif 
they  (liould  alter  their  naturall  courfe,as  the  funne  to  bring  dark- 
nefle,  the  water  to  defile,  the  earth  to  mifcarry,  and  caft  all  her 
fruit  out  of  her  wombe  before  it  were  ripe,and  the  reit  to  peruerc 
their  ends  for  which  they  were  giuenvs,  wee  would  count  itas 
monltrousas  for  a  man  to  goe  vpon  his  head  with  his  feet  vp- 
ward;andyetis  the  cafe  of  man  more  monftrou^,  for  where  God 
made  him  a  liuing  foulehee  hath  made  himfelfe  a  deadcarkafe 
and  a  damned  creature;  and  where  he  had  his  reafbn  fanctified  to 
all  good,  and  knew  no  euill ,  he  hath  now  all  the  powers  of  his 
vnderrtanding  polluted,  that  nothing  but  weeds  and  finnes  doc 
grow  vp  in  him;  and  where  he  had  a  law  giuen  him  to  bridle  and 
keepe  him  in  from  ranging,he  hath  taken  the  bridle  in  the  teeth, 
and  wrung  himfelfe  by  his  concupifcenceoutof  the  hands  and 
protection  ofGod,nothingbeing able  tocurbeor  keepe  him  in 
till  he  had  call  himfelfe  out  of  the  faddle,namely  the  paradifeof 
God;  and  not  retting  thusfoiled  with  his  fall ,  heftandsnowin 
armes  agamft  the  Lord  as  if  he  threw  him  downe;whereas(alas) 
the  Lord  tooke  pleafnre  in  the  worke  of  his  hands,  feeing  it  was 
very  good;  and  hee  ouerthrew  himfelfe  in  pride  and  infidelity 
which  (til  encreafcth  as  his  age  increafeth,and  maketh  him  fo  re- 

bellious as  he  is  ;  The  conlideration  whereof  (this  being  the 
condition 
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condition  ofthebeft  of  vs,  as  we  lie  in  the  wombe)ought  excee- 

dingly to  humble  vs  and  wound  vs  at  the  heart,  that  what  wee 
would  condemn  in  fcheinfenfible  cieatures,that  wefenfelelly  run 
into  ,  and  yet  the  obedience  wee  fee  performed  by  them  cannot 
draw  vs  to  the  fubieclion  whereto  we  are  tied ,  which  (hewes  vs 
tobefarre  more  brutifh  then  they ;  and  therefore  what  recom- 
pence  of  reward  can  we  expect  (  if  we  continue  thus  vntamed) 
but  as  Salomon  faith,  Prop*,  i  .3 1 .  to  be  filled  with  our  ownc  deui- 
fes,  and  cap. 5. 22.  to  beholden  with  the  cords  of  our  owne  finne, 
till  deftru&ion  come  like  a  whirie  wind,  and  carry  vs  away  with- 

out recouery^ 
Againe,  learne  hence  who  they  be  that  lone,  and  who  they  be 

that  hate  God,fuchaskeepe,or  keepe  not  his  commandements, 
according  to  the  faying  of  Chrift ,  If  ye  Ioue  me,  keepe  my  com- 

mandements j  and  as  is  comprifed  in  the  end  of  the  fecond  com- 
mandement ,  that  mercy  {hall  bee  (hewed  to  them  that  loue  him 
and  keepe  his  commandements;  butthofe  that  hate  him  ,  and 
wil  not  haue  Chrift  raigneouer  them,  but  call:  his  yoake  far  from 
them,  he  will  purfue  them  with  his  wrath  to  the  fourth  generati- 

on. Andheerewearetoiudgeoftwofortsofmen,theonethat 
finne  of  too  much  prefumption,  the  other  that  finne  of  good  in- 

tention nhe  fir  ft  are  blalphemers,  profaners  of  the  iabbath, 
drunkards^adulterersjvfurers  &fuch  like,that  thinke  all  time  loft 
which  is  notfpent  vpon  their  lulls,  &  dare braue  theheauens,  as 
if  there  were  no  vengeance  referued  for  them;thefe  men  chacing 
and  hunting  vp  and  downe  to  get  new  occafions  of /inning,  not 
masking  or  diflembling ,  but  openly  proclaiming  the  poifon  in 
their  hearts  by  the  fcabs  and  vlcers  in  their  liues,  doe  (hew  from 
what  head  theyfpring,  for  making  no  confcience  of  finne  they 
are  the  brood  of  the  ferpent,  lob.  8.44.  &Iok.z.8.  For  he  that 
isborneofGodfinnethnotjthatis,  hethatlaborethtomortifie 
his  flefh  daily,  and  to  purge  himlelfe  by  repentance?  but  he  that 
willfet  fire  to  his  affections  that  are  already  enraged  ,  and  ftudy 

-  how  to  inuent  mifchief,  he  h  of  the  diuel.For  the  other  fort  they 
are  fuch  as  will  ferue  God  after  their  fancies,but  this  will  not  fuf- 
fice,  for  though  they  mesne  no  hurt ,  or  that  their  confcience  be 
perfwaded  that  they  doe  is  right,  yet  heere  wee  fee  wee  muft  not frame 
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frame  the  law  of  God  according  to  our  confcience.but  bend  our 

conlcience  according  to  the  law  of  God  ,  to  worHnphimashee  •  v  - '>.  .    - 
hath  prelcnbed  in  his  word;  for  if  good  purpofes  or  good  intcn-      *    '  ~  ( 
tions  would  haue  ferued,  then  had  the  lewes  as  great  caufe  to  be 
accepted  of  God  as  any,  for  though  they  went  about  to  cftablift 
their  ownc  righteoulhefle  through  workes ,  yet  heerein  they  did 
no  more  then  they  were  taught  by  the  Scribes  &  Pharifees  \vh ich 
were  their  leaderssyea  and  they  lined  ftriclly  as  was  commanded 

by-thc  iaw  of  Mofcs&nd  had  a  zeale,  but  nor  according  to  know- 
ledge, and  therfore  milled  of  their  Jaiuation .    They  that  perfe- 

cuted  the  Prophets,  and  rofevp  againft/^w/,  Atl.zz.  had  a 
good  intention  ;  and  Paul  himlelfe  in  the  ftate  of  a  Pharifie 
thought  he  had  done  God  good  feruice,  when  Act,  p.  2.  he  had 
gotacommiflionto  perfecute  the  church  :  and  what  could  bee 
better  then  for  Peter  in  meerc  loue  to  his  matter  Chrift ,  to  dil- 
fwadc  him  from  going  vp  to  Ierufalcm,  where  he  knew  he  (hold 

be  hardly  intreatedc' yet  was  hee  called  fathan  for  his  labour  >  or 
what  could  be  better  in  zealcof  confcience,then  for  Vzzah  to  re- 
leeue  and  iupport  the  Arke  from  falling ,  yet  becaufe  it  was  con- 

trary to  thecommandement  he  was  itneken  with  fudden  death. 
So  as  our  meaning  is  not  that  which  can  excufe  vs  5  for  wee  mult 

fquare  out  our  crabbed  and  knotty  timber  by  the  line  and  plum- 
met, meafuring  crooked  things  by  that  which  is  ilraight,  that 

both  may  be  (txaighr;  and  we  mud  goetotheplaine  rule,  the  law 
&  word  of  God,  &  not  to  that  leaden  rule  wherby  we  areabufed 

intheerrourofouriudgement,  for  we  mult  in  euery  thing  fub- 
mit  our  wils  to  Gods  will,  that  they  may  be  pure  and  holy  as  his 
law  is  ;  therfore  let  this  his  law  be  our  glade  to  fee  whether  we  be 
deformed  or  beautifull  j  our  touch-itone  to  trie  whether  our  de- 

uotion  begold  or  drofle  ;  our  ballanee  that  it  may  appeare  whe- 
ther we  be  weight  or  refufe}&  our  diet  to  feedc  on  that  we  furfec 

not  with  the  finnefull  pleafures  of  this  Ike: and  let  vs  walke  with 
ftraighc  feetein  aneuenpath,  that  wee  neither  decline  to  the 
right  hand  to  finneof  preemption  ,  nor  to  the  leftto  /inneof 

good  intention,  but  without  looking  backe  (except  it  be  to  cor- 
rect that  which  isamiire)  letvseuer  bee  going  forward  in  that 

way  the  Lord  hath  fetvsin ,  and  then  to  vs  that  walke  accor- 

ding. 
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ding  to  this  rule  peace  (hall  light  and  reft  vpon  vs,  GaL  6. 1 6.  and 
mercy  (hall  compafTe  vs  on  euery  fide. 

Further, in  that  the  Apoftle  faith ,  that  the  wifedomeofman 
neither  is  nor  can  be  fubiecl:  to  the  law  of  God,we  gather  againft 
the  opinion  of  the  Papifts,  that  it  is  no  way  in  our  power  or  free- 

t  -v..<v  -r~  «*  ft    ,  will  to  take  or  to  refufethe  grace  of  God,  whereby  at  firft  wee 
*«*•  L  ̂        (liould  be  conuerted;  for  as  there  is  no  power  in  a  bow  to  bend  it 
-jm/5j  y  fe\fe  fLirther  then  it  is  drawen  by  theftrength  of  man,  no  more  is there  any  liberty  invsto  incline  our  wilstogoodneife,  further 

then  it  is  prefled  and  forced  by  grace;  for  firft  we  fay  the  infufion 
of  grace  is  from  aboue,  and  the  power  to  retaine  it  and  apply  it 
is  from  abouealfo ,  it  beinga  fpeciallprerogatiuegiuen  to  Gods 
eleft:  onely  ,as  Chrift  himfelf  faith,None  can  come  to  me  except 
my  father  draw  him  ;  the  word  fignifieth  a  violent  forceing  and 
vrging  of  a  man  when  with  all  his  ftrengrh  he  withftands  it  5  and 
the  heart  ofa  man  is  as  a  ftone  that  cannot  be  foftned ,  except  It 
be  by  the  blod  of  Chrift,  no  more  then  the  diamond  can  except 
it  be  by  the  blood  ofa  Goate,but  when  it  h  ath  once  beene  warn- 

ed with  theblood  ofthe  Sonne  ofGod,  thenour  wilsworkc 
like  waxe  in  the  fingers  of  the  Lord ,  Phil.  2. 3 .  Befides,  it  it 
fhould  beearbitrary  with  vs  to  refute  or  receaue  the  grace  of  our 
conuerilon,  then  (hould  we  (till  continue  in  our  blood,  for  as  we 
haue  no  light  in  our  felues  at  all,  lb  being  inlightned  wee  can  no 
longer  keepe  it  then  the  hands  of  Chrift  are  laide  vponvs  >  and 

therefore  the  Lord  faith,E*,0. 3  5 . 1 9 . 1  will  haue  mercy  on  whom 
I  will,  and  whom  I  will  I  harden;  it  being  wholly  and  meercly  in 
him  for  the  magnifying  of  his  mercy  onfome ,  and  the  manife- 
ftationofhis  iufticcon  others,  toiaue  and  to  condemne :  and 

^  Ws  islet  foorth  ynto  vs,  LhJ^  i  5 .  5 .  in  the  parable  of  the  loft 
fheepe,  for  fuch  are  wee  all  by  nature,  ftraying  from  God  in  the 
breach  ofhiscommandement,  in  the  fruit  ofthe  forbidden  tree. 
Now  they  will  al  grant  it  is  mercy  at  firft  in  the  Lord  to  feeke  vs, 
and  when  he  hath  fpied  vs  out  in  the  defert  of  our  finnes,  doe  we 
of  our  felues  fet  any  one  foote  forward  to  haften  or  helpe  our  re- 
turnehome  i  No,  butour  ftiepheardisfaine  totakevsonhis 
moulders  and  carry  vs  all  the  way  home  to  his  fathers  houfe,  for 
if  we  were  not  haled,  and  pulled,  and  borne,  and  drawne  to  God 

by 
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by  violence,  we  would  be  like  th^  Parting  bow ,  that  would  rc- 

coile  back  againe.  Neither  doth  thu  take  away  the  frcedomc  wc      * 
had  Id  our  creation,  for  in  yl  Urn  the-e  was  a  double  ortwo- 

f'old  free  will,  unfwerabk  to  the  twofold  clia'c  whenn  he  flood, 
the  firrt  while  he  was  in  his  innocencie,  <Sc  trut *  as  like  the  wjl  of 
the  Angels  in  heauen, in  that  of  his  own  nature  he  was  wholly  & 
freely  inclined  to  do  that  which  was  goods  The  iecond ,  after  h;s 
fall,&  that  was  like  the  will  ot  the  diuell,who  was  a  liar  from  the 

beginning,  and  hath  no  liberrie  but  in  doing  euill ,  for  hce  can 
not  but  iinne,  and  euen  fuch  is  ours,  that  come  out  of  the 

corrup:ed  loines  of  /Jdam ,  for  we  haue  election  onely  to  com- 

mit  this  /in,  or  that  finne,as  may  frue  our  turnts  beft,  and  as  na~ 
turall  reafon  doth  lead  vsto:  fo  as  in  that  weearefa'd  to  be  free, 
it  is  to  makevs  incxcufable  ;  and  in  that  wccarebound,itisto 

makevs  miferable  j  for  folong  as  wee  are  holden  of  the  flefh, 
there  is  a  kind  of  icruile  and  llauifli  ncceflitic  to  fmnc  naturally, 
there  bem^  nothing  but  finne  and  filth  in  our  conception,  and 
all  the  tortures  and  contradictions  that  arc,  cannot  change  our 
willestogood  ,  when  they  are  inclined  to  finnc ;  howbeit  this 
necelTuiclh^ll  not  excuie  die  will,  nor  the  will  excufe  the  no     . 

ceifitie;  neither  yet  by  holding  this  ncceflitic  or  finning  in 
the  vnregcrrcrare  man  doc  we  charge  Godwi  banyiniulhce  at 

all,  as  the  papitfs  charge  vs  withj  btcaufe  this  necelntie  pro- 
ceeded not  from  God  but  from  Adam  in  whom  we  llood  y  and 

in  whom  we  fell,  in  whom  we  were  ble;led,and  in  whom  we  were 

curled.  And  yet  haue  we  great  need  to  be  ftirred  vpby  exhorta-     i- 
tions  ,  and  terrified  by  threats:  for  the  reprobate  in  three  re- 

fpecls ;  Firit.to  keepe  them  from  outragious  finnes ,  for  God  f 
hath  g»uen  that  grace  and  power  to  the  voice  of  a  man,  that  it 
ftrikes  the  heart  as  a  thunderbolt,  and  by  this  awe  they  are  kept 

in  by  denouncing  of  iudgement ;  it  doth  appeare  that  God  hath 
fome  church  among  rhem,  which  they  like  wilde  Boares  of  the 
forrell  wouldotherwile  willingly  roote out :  Secondly,  that  by 

this  meancs  their  confidences  being  a  little  opened,  might  fome- 
time  acenfe  them  to  their  greater  confufion*,  for  hearing  of  the 
wrath  of  God  and  thenatureof  it,  of  the  mercy  of  God  and  the 
comfort  ki  it,  they  doe  ofuimes  taftcof  hell  cuen  in  this  life : 

Thirdly, 
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Thirdly,  to  make  them  the  more  inexcufable  at  the  laftday, 
when  they  cannot  fay  but  thcl  ghtwasfhcwed  them,  and  they 
ftiut  their  eiesj  and  that  grace  wa-  offered,  but  theyipurned  a- 
gainft  it  hi  their  hearts.  This  preaching  and  exhorting  and  re- 
proouing  1*  alfo  neceflary  for  the  ele6},  as  3n  instrument  to  con- 
ucievneovsthat  grace  whereby  we  are  conuerted,as  Ljitihy 

hearing,  A%.  16. 14.  had  her  heart  opened  •,  for  though  wee 
might  hue  by  Gods  prouidence  withou  t  our  appointed  toode  of 
bread,  Deut.  8.  3.  yet  if  we  lhouid  reiecr  bread,  thinking  to  liue 
by  bare  prouidence,  weefhould  tempt  God:  euenfo,  enough 
theg^aceof  Chriildoth  onely  iaue  vs,yetis  his  word  as  the  gol- 

den vefTjIl  wherein  it  is  reached  foorth  ynro  vs. 

Outofthisthen  that  hath  bcenefpok-v,  generally  obferue: 

1  fc       p  "  ,T    Jthat  the  belt, choifeft, and  chiefeii:  acfionsoUiiKurall  man,  are 
t  *      enimitieagainft  God,  that  is,  doe  directly  fight  and  offend  the 

maieftie  ot  God  :  the  reafon  is,  becaufe  9  c  are  in  this  eitate ,  !b 
farre  from  yeelding  fubie6tion  to  his  law,that  therefore  we  finne 
the  more,  becaufe  the  law  forbids  vs  j  for  as  there  is  great  contra- 
rietie  betwixt  cold  and  heat,  fo  is  there  greater  betwixt  rhe  fpiri- 

y  tualllaw  of  God,  and  the  corrupt  law  of  our  rlefti  ;  and  as  the 
f5re  compared  about  with  the  force  of  the  winde  ,  hath  the  hea  t 
that  ftruggleth  to  come  foorth,  beaten  backe  by  the  power  of 
thewinde,  whereby  it  increafeth  the  rage  of  the  fire,  asexperi- 
rienee  teacheth  vs ,  infcalding  more  in  winter  than  in  fumme:  5 
euen  lb  is  it  with  vs,for  finne  that  would  come  foorth,  and  is  dri- 
uen  backe  by  the  power  of  the  commandement,  prooucth  the 
more  fierce  and  enraged  finne.  Since  then  it  is  our  nature  to 
finne  the  more  becaufe  we  are  forbidden  to  finne,  and  that  the 

fucceffe  and  fruite  of  finne  is  fo  dangerous,  as  to  keepe  vs  ateni- 
mitie  with  God, with  whom  if  we  make  no  peace,  but  continue 
atwarre,we(hallhanethcwoorfe ,  being  ro  him  but  as  thedric 
flubble  bfore  the  fire:let  vs  beware  how  in  this  lethargie  of  finne 
we  rail  Mleepe,  fincewatchfuinefle is  the  enre  prefcribedby  our 
PbyficianChrift ;  but  let  vs  tremble  at  the  fi.il  motion  of  finne, 
ftiakeorfthe  lead  occafion  that mr/  proacke  vstoit ;  checke  ic 
when  it  begins  firft  to  dart  out,  and  cu  it  off  while  icisyetten- 
dcr,  left  growing  ftrong  headed,  it  makes  vs  grow  itiife  necked, Aod 
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and  ftubbume  hearted ;  for  ir  is  not  the  way  to  amend,  hard  to 
wifhthou could Icuuc ir,  and  yettoexcufethy  finne*  becau/eit 

is  thy  nature,  forafwell  msitihhou  acquit  the  theef'e  that I  cchthee,  for  he  will  prav  thee  tobeare  with  him,  and  tell  thee 
i:  is  (b  old  and  fwcet  a  finoeto  lteale,  as  he  cannot  chufe  bu:  fol- 

low it:  But  thou  muftdibmit  thy  lelietobercprooued  for  thy 
finnc,  range  thy  felfe  equally  to  the  obedience  of  cuerie  Com- 
rnandement,  not  excluding  couetoufnefle  as  thy  cncrny3andyet 
iniiring  thy  felfe  robe  lurpnled  by  flatterie,  as  a  friend  to  thy 
promotion;  rejecting  hatred,  and  yetharboring  deceit ;  gaine- 
laying  pride,  and  yet  abounding  in  opprellion  ;  defying  pope- 

ries id  yet  embracing  blafphemie,  for  they  end  all  alike  in  de» 
ftruction  of  body  and  forrowof  minde  :  let  vs  nor  therefore  go 
neererheitewes,  lfoureiesbee  bent  to  Iuft  5  nor  anVcr,  prehe- 
minencei  four  hearts  be  bent  to  pride?  nor  handle  trealure  if 
our  httccttonencline  tocouetoumefle;  nor  hauntr  the  tauernc 

Icl*  on:  appetites  bee  cnrlamed  with  wine;  for  this  were  to 
quench  the  fire  with  oile,which  is  as  fuell  to  maintaine  it:  But  let 
vs  lb  moderate  our  felues  in  thefe  inferior  bled  i  ngs ,  as  we  auoid 
prouocations  to  fin,  becaufeof  our  pronenelTe  to  finne.and  fuf- 
rer  not  our  wcakc  nature  to  be  too  iharpely  allaulted  by  thefe  de- 
c^n;eabledeligh:s,  which  are  in  themieluesbutas  fugred  finnes, 
the  more  eafily  to  enlhare  vs  in  the  nets  of  the  diuelJ. 

1 

Rom.  chap.  8.    <verf.  S.  9. 
8.  So  then  they  that  arc  in  thefeflj  can  nctplcafe  God. 
9.  Now  y-e  »rc  not  1 ;  theflepj  but  w  tbefpirtt,  focaufc  theJpHt 

of  God  dweUeth  in  you\  out  if  any  man  hath  net  tbejpirit  of 
Chrtfi  t  he fiim  is  not  his.  - 

N  thefe  veries  the  Apollle  condodcth  his  former  argnmen 
of  theoppofuioabetweeoetherlefbandthelpir:;,  both  wait* 

proceeding 
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proceeding  as  it  were  by  fteppes  and  degrees  in  this  fort :  They 
that  walke  after  the  courfc  of  the  world,  iauour  the  things  of  the 
rlefh  -  and  relifliing  nothing  elfe  they  iauour  of  damnation,  their 

conferences  being  alreadie  fcorched  with  the  fire  of  heli.-and  this 
is  all  the  excellencie  of  mans  wifdome,  becaufe  it  is  not  at  llight 
variance,  buc  at  vcter defiance  with  God,  anditcontinuethin 
thisenirnitie,becaufeitisnotinfubie3ion  to  his  law,  and  it  is 
not,  becaufe  ic  can  not;  andfince  it  cannot  butrebell,  it  is  im- 
pofTibleir  fliould  pleafe  God.  On  the  other  fide;  they  that 
make  a  confeience  of  their  waies,fauour  the  things  of  the  fpirit, 
and  by  this  their  talle  and  delight  in  heauenly  things,  they  pur- 
chafe  to  themfelucs  life  and  peace ,  for  fuch  is  the  wifedome  of 
the  fpirit*  and  not  being  in  the  h\{h ,  they  can  not  but  pleafe 
God  :  which  is  partly  exprefled  ,  &  partly  implied  vpon  dirc& 
confequent  of  the  former  words  in  the  end  of  vcrf.  8.  For  fince 
they  that  are  giuen  oucr  as  reprobates  to  the  flefh  cannot  pleafe 
God,  they  that  haue  bntflem  and  infirmitiesonely  in  them,  ha- 

iling the  greateft  part  of  their  foule  and  body  feafoned  with  the 
graces  of  God,  they  cannot  but  pleafe  God  ;  andfuch  are  yee, 
ver[.9x\\t  Apoltle  fpeaking  of  the  eleel;  which  containeth  three 
parts  in  it :  Firft  a  proportion  aflumed,S.  P^ttl taking  it  as  gran- 

ted, and  as  a  matter  without  controuerfie,  that  they  were  not  in 
the  rlefh,  but  were  in  partfanctified  :  Secondly,  thereafon  that 
mooued  him  fo  to  take  it,becaufe  the  fpirit  wrought  in  them  ho- 
linefle  of  life ;  for  God  and  an  vncleaneliuer  cannot  lodge  vn- 
dcr  one  roofe.  Thirdly,  a  reafon  of  that,  ora  confirmation  of  the 
reafon  by  the  eontrarie,  they  that  want  Chrifts  fpirit  are  none  of 

Chrilhi  butyeea'-eeleft  and  chofen,and  ingrafted  into  Chrift} 
and  therefore  yee  haue  his  fpirit,  and  hauing  his  fpirit,  he  hath 
fo  crucified  your  corruptions  as  you  are  no  longer  in  the  flefhi 
and  then  being  dead  vnto  finne  yee  aTe  aline  vnto  God, 
Hence  obferue  fir  ft  the  great  force  and  efficacy  of  thofe  words, 

They  that  are  in  the ficft y  for  it  is  a  greater  matter  to  be  in  theflefh 
then  fortieth  to  be  in  vs,  for  thismakech  vs  morefleftily ;  the  firft: 
being  true  onely  of  the  reprobate  and  caftawaies,  the  other  one- 
lyoftheelccl:  ;  euenasitisagreaterdiigracetofay  that  a  man  is 
an  his  wine,  whereby  is  meant  drunkennefTe,  then  that  wine  is  in 

a 
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a  man,  for  the  bed:  may  rake  it  to  comfort  their  hearts  ;  fo  to  fay 
-that  a  man  is  ch  >lericke,  U  more  then  to  (ay  cholerisina  man, 
the  one  being  fpoken  asinsanotFcnfiue  palhon,  the  other  but 
as  iris  an  element  or  quality  or  part  of  a  mafuconftitmion;  fbto 
lay  a  man  is  in  his  hear,  is  more  then  to  fay  heat  is  in  a  man  ;  fo  to 
fay  thataman  is  couetous,is  a  (harper  fpcech  ,  thentofaycouc- 
toii(nclTeis in  him,  theonc  (hewing  him  to  be  oucrcomeofthe 
finneof  couetoufnclfe,  the  other  but  that  thcfecdonelyofthc 
/inne  is  in  him,  which  is  true  of  vs  all,  we  remaining  in  lomc  pare 
vnregenerate.  And  thisisanfwerabietothcfpeecij  of  DctmdtPfiu 
51.5.  I  was  borne  in  iniquity ,  and  in  (inne  did  my  mother  con- 
ceaue  me,  it  being  more  to  be  conceaued  in  /inne,  then  for  (innc 
to  be  concerned  in  vs  ;  as  it  was  more  for  Simon  A4agm  ,  AEt*  8. 
2 3 .  to  be  in  the  gall  of  bitterneflej  then  for  the  gall  of  birtemefle 
to  be  in  him  ,  the  holy  Ghoft  (hewing  by  the  phrafe  there  vfed 
how  he  was  ouerwhelmed  and  drowned  in  malice  or  hart  againfl 
God.  A  nd  this  kind  of  aggravating  of  finnefulneffe  in  a  man  by 
this  kind  and  maner  oflpeech  was  well  vnderftood,  and  vied  by 

thePharifecs,  fob.  9.  ̂ 4.  where  they  faid  to  him  that  had  recea* 
ued  his  fight  ofChrinr  that  hee  was  altogether  borne  in  finnes. 
But  now  flefh  and  (inne  may  be  in  a  man, and  yet  he  may  haue  an 
inclination  to  goodnefle:  which  ferueth  greatly  for  the  curing  of 
an  afflicted  confidence ,  that  if  wee  can  allure  our  (elues  without 

guile  of  (pint ,  that  we  ftriue  to  the  vttermoft  to  mortihe  the  re- 
bellious lufts  of  the  flefh ,  and  that  we  delight  more  in  doing  of 

good  then  of  euill ,  then  are  we  not  in  the  flefli,  and  then  can  we 
notbutpleafcGod  becaufewearevnited  tohis  fonncinwhoiu 
his  foule  delighteth;  for  flefli,  that  is  weakncfle  &  imperfe&icn, 
is  in  the  beft  that  euer  came  from  the  Ioincs  of  man  5  but  none  are 

in  the  fle(h  but  they  thar  giue  themfeluesoucr ,  and  lay  them- 
felues  naked  to  theluftsorit',euenasprideisinallmen,biHrhey 
are  onely  in  pride  thatthinke  they  haue  learned  enough  when 
they  haue  learned  nothing  of  Chnit  truly,  not  caring  how  lean* 
and  beggerly  the;r  Ionics  bee,  andyetthinke  they  haueneuer 
enough  to  pimpex  vp  their  bodies  to  their  belt  fhew  :  fo  there  is 

fomecouetous  defire  in  all  wen  ,  but  they  onely  are  in  coue- 
ouihcile  c  ha;  make  riches  their  God  and  are  not  ricb  in  God. 

1BF  z  Secondly, 
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^  Secondly,wc  mud:  vnderfland  that  the  Scripture  fpeaketh  of 

(flifh)  in  two  forts :  firft,  as  it  is  part  of  that  flefh  which  is  in  man: 

f&fr*  iccondly,  asitis^thewholeflefliofman.Ofthefirftthercnpturc 
fpeaketh  ofitasitisfubie6ltoweakcne(Te3fraiIty,and  mortality, 

'  as  PyQ.  78. 5  p..  He  remembred  that  they  were  flefh,  yea  a  winde 
that  paflerh  and  commeth  not  againe:  and  Efa,  40.6.  All  flefh  is 
graile,  and  all  the  grace  thereof  as  the  flower  of  the  fiekT.  Some- 

time the  word  (flefh)  is  taken  for  the  ceremonies  of  the  law,  as 
(Jrf/.g.j.  Areyefofooli(li?that  after  yeehaue  begun  in  the  fpiric 
yee  would  be  made  perfect  by  the  flem?  Sometime  for  the  bafe- 
nefleofman,as2.0.  ro.  3.  Though  we  walke  in  the  flefh,  yet 

»we  doe  not  warre  after  the  flefh.  Sometime  for  the  eftimation 
and  credit  of  a  man  :  and  fometime  for  the  common  courfe  of 

}  i*ature,as  GrfA4.2p.He  that  was  borne  after  the  flefh,  perfecutcd 
him  was  borne  after  the  fpirit.Of  the  fecond^thatis,of  the  whole 

-  Hefh  ofman,thefcripture  fpeaketh  as  it  is  fubie6l  to  the  wrath  of 
God,  and  this  is  that  Pml mean eth  heere,  aHd  which  is  mentio- 

ned, M.3.  tf.That  that  is  borne  of  flefh  is  flefh,that  is,vncleane: 
which  maybe  thus  defcribedjlt  is  that  naturall  corruption  which 
is  in  vs  being  abfolu  tely  depriued  of  al  heauenly  grace,  and  pofi- 
tiuelyfullof  allfimre,  of  all  manner  of  finnes,  ofallthevileft 
iinnes,  by  finne  meaning  originall  finne,  which  is  called, primus 
jxtus peccati ,the  firft  birth  of  finne  jor  elfe  finne  proceeding  from 
it,  and  out  of  it,called  perpetuus fomes  peccAti}ihe  continual!  nou- 

n'flimentandfeedingof  finne:  for  example,  watermaybemade 
hot  when  it  is  cold,  or  cold  when  it  is  hot,  or  may  be  congealed 
into  ice ,  &  yet  it  remaineth  water;  but  (now  cannot  properly  bee 
termed  fnow  when  it  is  melted  and  turned  into  water ,  for  then  it 

can  be  no  more  fnow  •,  to  is  it  with  the  flefh,  for  it  may  be  altered 
and  changed  and  transformed  intothe  image  of  Chrift,  fothat 
good  things  may  dwell  in  it;  but  then  it  is  no  more  flefh  :  But  fo 
long  as  flem  remaineth  flefh,  thatis,vnwafhed  in  the  powers  of 
the  foule,&  polluted  by  the  a6f  ions  of  the  body,fb  long  it  is  im- 
pofnble  that  any  goodnellefliould  fpring  from  it,and  fo  impof- 

,  .  ilbie  to  pleafe  God.  From  whence  learne,  that  fo  much  flefh  as 
we  haue  is  depriued  of  all  grace,  and  full  of  all  finne:  and  withal! 
to  co  nfefTe,thateuery  one  of  vs  hath  fo  much  flefh  in  him  as  de- ferueth 
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ferueth  wrath:  which  ought  ro humble  vsinpraier  before  the 

mercy  feat  of  God, that  this  remnat  of  corruption  may  be  chan- 
ged, abated,  and  diminifhed,  that  the  greatest  part  in  vs  may  be 

icgeneratc:andnot  topoifoucrourfinnes*,  as  for  the  vfurcr  to 
fay,  itisnothethat  fmneth  but  his  vfury;orfor  thccarnal  man  to 
fay,  it  is  not  he  that  otfendeth  but  his  rleflijand  lb  to  go  through 
all  iins,and  yetthinkc  heistrorrupted  by  no  fin,fortlus  were  but 
to  take  Adams  figleaues  which  were  too  light  to  couerour  hy- 
pocrifie:foasforhim  that  is  ricfliIy,ro  recreate  himielfe  with  vn- 

fanclifiedlolaces,  is  butto  make  h;m  more  flcfhly  ;  and  for  thee 
to  (nine  the  more  becaufe  thou  art  flefh.,  is  to  carry  fire  in  thy  bo- 
fome,  Pro.  6,ij.  and  to  put  it  to  the  drie  Hubble;  whereas  thou 
oughtelt  to  be  taught  the  contrary  Jeilbn  by  thy  infirmity ,  that 
fincethou  artweakc  thou  wilt  labour  to  (lengthen  thy  felfein 

the  grace  of  ChriH;  andfincethouartfoaptto  finne,  thou  wile 
lay  fafter  hold  vpon  the  word  ofpromife^which  mall  keepe  thee 

fromic  'T  for  finnemuHnot  be  dead  intheein  thisfercfc,  as  that 
thou  art  pail  feeling  it,  but  as  by  the  perfect,  obedience  of  Chrift 
it  wasabfolutely  (lame  for  thee,  fo  likcwifeby  thy  regeneration 
mult  k  daily  die  in  thee,till  by  thy  naturall  death  ir  do  wholly  die 
with  thee.  On  the  other  fide  let  vs  beware ,  for  if  wee  fow  to  the 

flelh  j  that  is,ifwe  be  tranfported  with  a  more  eager  defire  for  the 
duties  to  man,  then  for  the  feruice  of  God ,  or  performe  Ioue  to 
them  for  the  rleu\thatis,forwordly  refpeefsand  not  forconfci- 
ence,then  doe  we  remainc  Hill  in  the  rlefh,  thatis ,  in  the  Hate  of 
damnation.  ForifwehauenotthefpiritofGod  tofcafonour 

hearts,  though  wee  abound  in  knowledge  both  of  matters  con- 
cerning this  life  for  direction,  and  of  the  commandementsof 

God  for  inflru6t,ion,yea  &  do  taHein  fom  meafure  of  the  tweet* 
nefle  of  grace  for  our  lolightning;  yetifwefurlerourlbuletobe 
thefountainc  of  all  vncleancnelle ,  and  doc  make  the  members 

of  our  body  as  'lb  many  pipes  or  conduites ,  to  conuey  that  v  n- cicnencfle  into  our  liues,themoH  part  of  our  thoughts,  of  our 
words  and  deeds,  ofour  affections  and  defiresjtendmg  more  to 
thedilhonoringofGod,  cs:  the  fatisfyingofour  delights  in  the 
fled),  then  to  thefurtheringofourfaluation,  making  riches  our 

hope,  the  wedge  of  gold  our  confidence;  and  milling  in  ths 
Ii  z  Hrength 
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ftrength  ofour  malice,  as  D arid  lakh,  PfaL.^2, 7.  Then  are  wee 
in  the  damnable  ftate .of  fle(h,  thefe  being  iniquities  to  bee 
condemned,  andasWfaith,  ^,]i.2  8,  A  plaine  denying 
of  God,  which  mull  of  necefutie  difpleafe  him  in  the  higheft 

degree. 
Further  obferue  hence,  that  none  butfanclified  men  can 

pleafeGod  ,  and  that  all  theworketof  carnallmeti  and  repro- 
bates, with  what  facefoeuer  they  be  done  are  hatefull  to  him; 

the  reafon  is  becaufe  none  of  them  confenr  to  the  law  of  God  in 

any  other  fort,  then  to  make  them  inexcufable  ;  forthevnder- 
ilanding  whereof  we«  mult  know  that  there  is  a  twofold  writing 
of  the  law  in  the  hearts  of  men ,  the  one  by  the  ringer  of  God, 

I  the  other  by  the  fpirit  of  God ,  and  that  which  is  written  by  the 
ipifir,  is  onely  in  Gods  chiidren,the  other  is  in  all  men  and  in  all 

.  nations  being  the  law  of  nature,  which  is  the  light  of  reafon,  and 
by  this  they  doe  know  and  Ice  their  finries,and  io  farre  they  con- 
lent  to  the  Iaw:bue  not  in  this,  to  loath  their  fin  or  to  be  grieued 
atic,.hauingaftriuing  with  the  finne,  but  not  againft  the  finne, 
againft  theienfeand  feeling  of  it,  that  they  may  more  eagerly 
follow  it  >  for  hauing  this  law  written  in  his  confeience  which  ac- 
cufeth  him  for  finne,he  laboreth  to  race  it  out  that  he  may  finne 

without  controulcment,  for  pride, fehe-loue,cruelty,hatred  and 
fuch  like  are  paftions  alwaies  working  inwardly  vpon  their  mem- 
bers.that  is,  vpon  their  wils,  vnderftandings  &  affections,  which 
fometime  lie  hid  like  a  toade  vnder  a  (lone ;  this  proceeding  from 
the  goodnelTe  of  God,  for  the  Ioue  he  beareth  to  his  Church  jfor 
if  the  Lions  of  the  field  fhouldeuerroare,what  mould  become 

ofthepoore  lambes  i  Andifthey  (hould  hatch  all  the  finnes 
they  haue  conceaued,  they  would  Hue  worie  then  wild  beafts,  & 
wee  (hould  haue  no  peace  nor  face  of  a  Church  among  vsrand 
therefore  what  the  Lord  cureth  in  his  ele&,  he  reftraineth  ortely 
m  the  wicked  by  an  inferior  working  of  his  grace,that  they  burit 
not  forth  into  outragtous  finnesjhe  being  likewife  hindred  from 
theheightof  hisimpiety,  partly  forfeareof  punifliment,  and 
partlyfor  feareoffiiameanddifcredit,  the  world  euer  liking  it 
well,thatmen  fhouldliueciuilly,  leftaruineofthe  whole  might 

■cnfu$.  And  yet  herein  we  may  fee  the  exceeding  bountie  of  God, 
that 
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that  ciKn  for  liuing  morally  and  aiming  but  at  earthly  praife 
and  commendation,  withoutany  refpeitof  the  lone  of  God, 
thefe  being  fruits  not  of  the  wooritlbrt,  he  iewardcth  them  in 
this  life  with  his  outward  bleflmgs,  for  their  ciui!  obedience  and 

outward  cariage,&  in  the  life  to  come,  though  not  with  hcauen, 
yet  with  mitigation  of  their  punifhmentin  hell,  lehu  we  know 
was  but  a  carnall  man,  for  he  departed  not  from  the  fins  of  Icro- 
bonm,  that  made  lfrael  to  fu\,z.Kin.  i  o.^  0.3 1 .  yet  becaufe  he  did 

diligently  execute  that  was  right  in  Gods  eies ,  he  rewarded  him 
in  this  life  with  the  promifc  or  poftcntieto  the  fourth  generati- 

on, to  fit  vpon  the  throne  :  notwithstanding  all  that  the  wicked 

do,tend  to  death  •,  becaufe  they  pcrf  orme  onely  the  Ictter,&  not 
the  fenfe  of  the  commandement  in  their  belt  works.  Now  in  that 

the  wicked  are  recompenced  in  this  life  ,  it  is  in  two  refpecls : 
firft,  to  encourage  vs  to  performe  the  like  duties  outwardly 
which  they  doc :  fecondly,  to  comfort  vs  in  this;  thatif  the  Lord 
carriethhiseie  of  bountie  toward  them  that  are  without  and 

(hangers  from  his  fold  5  much  more  will  he  reward  vs  which  are 
his  elect  and  fheepe  of  his  ownepafture.  And  yetin  that  their 

belt  fruires  bring  death  vpon  their  foules,  and  cannot  pleafe 
God,  it  is  to  meet  with  the  bold  preemption  of  them  that  think 
they  fhall  befaued,  whatprofeilionfoeuerthey  be  of,  andthac 
they  be  greatly  in  Gods  fauour  if  their  actions  be  a  little  varni- 
flied  ouer  with  hypocrifie>  which  is  as  much  as  if  they  mould 
thinke  to  goc  to  heauen  backward,  which  will  deceauc  themjfor 
if  a  theefe  going  to  the  gallowes  (liould  thinke  himfclfe  in  as 
good  cafe  as  a  true  man  ,  would  we  not  iudgeirmadneile,  fince 

the  one  efc  apeth,and  the  other  is  hanged*,  yet  fareth  it  thus  with 
worldlings  and  profane  men,  who  ikepingin  the  middeft  of  the 

fea,  thinke  to  efcape  drowning  *,  and  Iiuing  in  the  lufts  of  the 
flelh, imagine  to  efcape  damning, which  cannot  bc,no  more  then 
they  that  llcepe  in  the  toppe  malte  without  any  hold,  can  thinke 
to  efcape  falling. 

Now  in  that  the  A  poftle  faith  ,  Tee  are  not  in  thsjlcjb:  we  mud 
vndcrlhnd  he  fpeaketh  generally  to  all  thelewes  ,  who  at  this 

time  were  the  houfe  and  garden  of  God*,  for  then  none  were  ad- 
mitted into  the  church,  but  oncly  fuch  as  were  outwardly  re- 

US  3  formed 
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formed  and  feemed  to  be  regenerate  by  their  fubmirting  them- 
felues  to  the  publicke  ordinance  of  God  in  the  word  and  praier  \ 
and  as  for  oatragious  and  (hamel  efle  finners,  as  adulterers,  blaf- 
phemers,  prophaners  of  the  Sabbath,  and  fuch  like,  they  were 
not  to  bee  receiued  without  repentance ,  that  as  they  fignified 
their  difobedience  by  their  finne,  lb  fhould  they  teftifie  their  for- 
row  by  their  confeft:  on,  and  then  they  ceafed  to  be  fuch:  for  as 
it  is  treafon  in  the  Chancellor  to  palle  any  thing  from  the  Prince, 
without  the  Prince  his  feale  \  fo  they  accounted  it  in  thofe  times 
treafon  againll  God,  to  let  the  feale  of  Baptifme  on  that  childe 
that  had  neither  of  the  parents  abeleeuer:  where  we  may  learne 
ihat  we  muft  eiteeme  hypocrites  as  regenerate,  and  to  be  in  the 
fpiritofChrift,  becaufe  they  are  outwardly  reformed  in  their 
liues  ,  and  in  profeflion  doe  refemble  the  children  of  God  >  but 
if  they  be  open  and  notorious  orfendors  in  any  grofie  finne,con% 
rnitted  with  a  high  hand,  then  ought  they  to  be  excluded  for  a 
time,  rill  fhame  and  feparation  from  their  brethren  may  worke 
their  humilitie  to  amendement:  but  if  they  continue  obftinate, 
notto  be  reclaimed,  then  are  they  to  be  cut  ofTasputrirledancl 
rotten  members,  that  may  infect  others  5  otherwife  diffembling 
hypocrites  muft  bee  wrapped  vp  in  the  praicrs  of  the  Church, 
and  the  tares  muft  be  fufferedtogrowvp  with  the  wheate,  and 
the  goatemay  giue  as  much  milke  as  the  (heepe,  and  for  the 
goodneile  of  it  it  muft  be  left  to  the  fecrets  of  God,till  he  thruil 
his  fickle  into  the  harueft.  Howbei:  this  order  of  proceeding  a- 
gainft  knowne  and  infamous  finners,,  astothruft  marling  dogs 
out  of  the  Church ;  &  to  caft  theacornes  among  fwine,is  not  to 
be  done  by  euery  priuate  man,but  by  the  church  and  congrega- 

tion ;and  if  they  admit  any  fuch  ,thc  fault  Jieth  in  them,&  not  in 
thofe  that  ioyne  with  them  >  for  the  children  may  t3ke  their  ap- 

pointed foode,  though  fome  fnarlingand  matching  curres  and 
baftards  ftand  by:  And  whsreit  isfaidin  another  place  by  this 

Apoftle*,  Eate  no:  with  him :  it  is  not  meant  of  the  Communion 
at  the  Lords  table,  but  that  wee  muft  haue  no  familiantiewith 
him,  nor  take  delight  in  his  companie. 

Further  out  of  the  reafongiuen  ,  why  they  were  not  in  the 

fl.e(h  5  .namely,  becaufe  file  fpirit  of  God  was  in  them,  we  gather, 

that 
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thata  man  may  be  fure  ofhis  faToationi  and  thisi'i  tlic  whole 

drift  of  «?.?**/  in  this  Chapter,  tofecure  the  elector"  the  etier-  }***  ̂ J 
Jailing  Ioue  of  God  in  his  Sonne ,  fenfiblie  felt  in  themftlucs  j 
for  hee  beginneth  with  this  general!  ground  of  their  comfort, 
That  there  is  no  condemnation  to  them  that  are  in  Chrid  5  then 

mult  they  needs  belaucd.  But  now  all  thequeluonis,whoth(y 

be  that  are  ingrafted  into  Chrilt}&  for  proofe  hereof,hc  defcen- 
dcth  to  examine  the  particular  courfe  of  their  life ,  which  is  visi- 

bly feene  to  all, but  particulai Iy  and  bell  knowrrc  to  ones  (eife,& 
this  is,  if  they  walke  in  the  fpirit  by  a  religious  kinde  of  conuerfa- 

tion*,  and  their  way  in  this  is  difcerned  by  their  life  in  the  fpirit, 
that  is,  by  their  ioy  and  comfort  in  godiinelle;  and  this  fpiritualJ 
lifcisfccncbynot  gratifying  the  flefh  in  the  luftcs  and  defires 
thereof  5  and  this  eroding  and  correcting  of  the  rlefh  in  the 
pride  of  her  lufts,  is  feene  by  crucifying  and  killing  of  it  with  the 
affections  thereof,  that  is, not  onely  beating  and  prefiing  it 

downe,  butftiflingand  braining ofit  altogether 3  and  this vio* 
ience  to  the  flefh  is  performed  by  them  that  haue  fuffercd  with 
Chrill  in  the  flefh,  that  is,  that  haue  not  liltcned  or  giuen  eare 
to  the pleafiiresof  flnne,but  haue}ffc&  1 2 . 1 .  caft  away  that  prel- 
feth  downe,  and  the  corruption  that  hangcth  fo  fart  on  :  and  this 
is  done  by  them,  i .  /Vr .  4. 1 .  that  ceafe  from  ilnne,  that  is ,  that 
ilipintoitvna\vares,asabirdinto  afnare;  and  fuch  beethey  as 
bellow  the  reft  of  their  time  after  the  will  of  God  ;  and  his  will 

being  our  worke,  we  cannot  but  pleafe  him,c\:ple&fjng  him,itis 
hispIeafurcZtf.12.32.  to  giuevs  a  kingdome.  Belides,  we  may 

know  whether  we  haue  the  ipirit  of  God  in  vs  or  no  ,  as  appea- 
reth,i  .Cor.  2. 1 1 .1 2 .  No  man  knoweth  the  things  of  man,  fauc 
the  fpirit  ofa  man ;  euenfo  the  things  of  God  knoweth  no  man 
but  the  fpirit  of  God,  which  we  haue  receaued  ,  that  we  might 
knowthcthingsaregiuentovsofGod  :  which  proueth  that  as 
we  know  our  owne  t  noughts  or  words;  lb  the  fpirit  of  God  in  vs 
makcth  knowen  the  wil  of  God  to  vs,as  far  as  is  needful  to  be  re- 
uealed.if  we  then  know  the  will  of  God,we  may  allure  our  feiucs 

we  know  his  fpirittobeinvs,for  his  wil  is  not  known  without  his 

fpiritjthis  fpirit  teaching  truth  ;but  the  fpirit  of  the  world  broch- 
ing  error, And  1  .70.4. 1 3  .hereby  know  we  that  we  d wcl  in  Cbrift, 

Ii  4  and 
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andheinvs,becaufehehathgiuenvsofhisfpirit:  which  proo- 
ueth  that  though  we  know  not  what  maner  of  thing  the  fpintis, 
becaufeitisinuifibleandfecrer,  yet  we  may  know  wehaueitby 
the  fruits  of  a  fan&ified  life:  after  this  maner  fpeaketh  Pauls 
i.Corint,!^.^  Knowyeenot  that  Chriftisin  you  except  you 
be  reprobates  ?  And  yet  the  Papiib  would  haue  all  reprobates, 
counting  it  preemption  to  fay  we  haue  the  fpirit.  it  is  true,  if  a- 
ny  prefume  he  hath  it,  when  his  life  is  not  anfvverable  to  it ,  he  is 
deceaued  ,  and  abufed  by  preemption;  but  if  weewalkeand 
trade  in  thefptrit  by  a  holy  conuerfation,we  may  be  fure  we  haue 
it,  for  that  is  the  argument  of  the  ApoMle,  that  our  fan&ification 
isanvndoubtedteltimonie  and  an  allured  certaintie  thatChrift 

dwellethin  vs ;  for  there  being  but  two  ipirits  that  rule  in  the 
hearts  of  all  men,  the  one  the  fpirit  of  the  world,  the  other  the 
fpirit  of  God,  why  (hould  notourcourfe  be  as  prophane  as  o- 
thers ,  and  our  carriage  runne  after  the  flelhafwell  as  theirs,  if 
the  mightier  and  Wronger  >  that  is,  the  fpirit  of  Chrift  did  not 
poflelk  our  foul es?  Yet  (ay  they,  No  man  can  lecure  himlelfe 
heftiallbefaued.  But  as  we  may  be  fure  of  the  fpirit,  fo  may  we 
likewife  be  of  the  riches  that  it  bringeth ,  which  is  faluation ,  for 
it  cannot  hidefo  great  atreafurefrom  vs,  it  being  as  an  earneit 
pennie  giuen  vs,  that  perfe&eth  the  purchafe  of  our  inheritance 
in  heauen  5  for  as  we  may  trace  a  Hare  in  the  fnow  by  her  foote- 
jng ,  and  come  to  the  forme  where  flieefits  5  euen  fo  by  thofe 
holy  fteppes  that  wee  tread  ,  and  by  thofe  fpirituall  bounds 
wherein  we  keepe  our  thoughts  and  our  affeclions,  we  may  well 
and  certainelyperceaue  that  the  fpiritleades  vs.to  the  feate  of 
God.  Befides,  this  fpirit  of  God  within  vskeepeth  not  his  fruit 
and  comfort  fecret  to  himfelfe,but  difcouereth  it  to  vs,and  bear- 
eth  wimerTe  to  our  fpints ,  that  we  are  the  cholenof  Godjand  the 
fpiritofmanknoweswhatisinman,  whether  his  heart  be  filled 
with  hypocriheor  with  linceritie  ;  with  humiJitieor  with  pride  y 
with  true  zeale  or  with  counterfair ;  that  howfoeuer  wee  may 
bleare  the  iight  of  men  by  our  difiembling,  yet  wecarrie  our 
owne  eies  downe  to  our  heart ,  that  fee  by  what  falfe  waights  wc 
meafure  our  fruits  to  God,  that  is,  our  religion  and  ournghte- 
©uihefle  to  men;that  is;our  conuerfauon ;  fo  as  we  haue  a  double 

euidence 
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euidcnccof  ou  laluation,  the  one  backing  and  ftrencthenins 

thcothcr,  which  is  let  roorth,  1.  fc>0.$. 8.  There  be  three  which 

beare  record  inearth,  the  fpiflt,  and  the  water  3  and  the  blond  > 
and  thele  three  agree  in  one,  and  where  water  is,  the  e  hath 
blond  gone  before  ,  for  chcie  twogoe  together,  as  they  came 
footthof  Chriits  fide  together ,  /&/;.  jq.  ̂ .repentance  beingthe 
leader,  and  renin  {ion  of  finnes  following  after ;  blond  walhing 
away  our  guiltincflc  ,and  water  the  vncleaniuile  or  our  liues,and 
thcfbirit  of  Chriitfealingvp  thele  things  in  our  hearts,  that  as 
by  the  fealing  of  the  conuciance  the  purchalein  law  is  made 
perfect :  fo  by  the  fetling  of  our  conferences  in  an  vprighr  courfe 
toward  God, our  faluation  in  Chrilt  is  made  perfect  and  llire, 
cuen  to  vs.  Yet  lay  they,  wee  cannot  ail  ire  our  fellies  wee  mall 

thus  continue ;  for  we  haueexamples  of  many  that  haue  begun 
in  the  fpitir,  and  haiie  ended  in  the  rlefh ,  that  hauc  leemed  fruit- 

full  Tor  a  while,  and  hauebeene  barren  euer after ,  thathaue  gi- 
u en  lahnRapttfl  good  countenance,  and  yet  hauc  choptorr  his 
head,  for  reproouing  iultly.  It  is  true,there  is  none  Itandeth  buc 
he  may  fall  if  he  leane  to  his  owne  wi!cdome,nay  he  mult  wither 
if  he  grow  vp  among  itones  becaulehewas  neuer  well  rooted  ; 
and  whenloeucr  the  Lord  pulleth  away  the  vizard  from  any  that 
masked  vnder  the  cloakc  of  religion ,  he  doth  it  to  m.ike  them 
that  Hand  ftrengthen  themlelues  in  Chrill,  Philip.4.1^.  and  to 
make  them  that  be  hollow  harted  tremble  ;  for  they  that  thus 
fall,  their  heart  telleth  them  before  hand  of  it,  their  comming  to 
Chnll  being  but  in  the  Sunne-fbine  when  there  are  no  clouds  of 
perfection  hanging  ouerj  and  their  following  after  him,  being 
like  atheefe  after  his  pray,  that  will  let  it  goevnlefle  hee  may 

game  by  it,  their  hearts  euer  mifgiuing  them  in  their  owne  pro- 
felfion,  and  they  hauing  a  fecret  corner  in  the  flefli  which  they 
alway  feede,  what  (hew  locner  they  mcjketothe  contiarie.  Buc 
now  the  it raight  and  vpnght  minded  Chriltian  hath  his  heart  as 
adamant,  and  his  face  as  brafle,  that  armes  him  with  refolution 

for  the  Lords  caufe,  he  hath  no  confidence  in  the  Belli,  Phil.  3.3. 
but  his  whole  reioycing  is  in  Chnft  jhefccleth  fuchfapofthe 
fpirit  at  the  roote»that  he  thinkcth  it  (with  Chrift)  to  be  his  meate 
to  do  the  wjll  of  God,  yea  he  can  truly  and  boldly  fay  with  this 

Apoflkj 
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Apoftle,  that  neither  anguifh  ofminde,nor  torment  ofbodyt 
verf.?,9.  canfeuer  him,  or  make  him  To  much  as  lofe  the  fight  of 
his  matter  Chrift,  but  he  willeuerbeiuft  behind  him,  for  by  his 
life  heharh  comfort  in  him,  by  his  afflictions  he  hath  fellow  (hip 
v>ith  him,  and  by  his  death  heftiallenioy  the  pretence  of  him  for 
cucrmpre  :  all  this  heart  and  aflu  ranee  they  haue ,  hairing  their 
foundation  from  the  words  of  Chrilt,  Iolm  10.28.  None  (hall 
plucke  my  fheepe  out  of  my  hands.  And  whether  thou  beeft  a 
iheepe  or  no  thou  canft  ttll  by  thy  feeding,  for  howfoeuer  thoi* 

may1:  come  to-graze  in  the  outward  aflemblie  with  the  congre- 
gation 5  yet  if  thine  eare  be  only  feeding  at  Church ,  and  thy 

thoughts  and  thy  affections  at  home  in  the  flefh,  thy  ielfe  canft 
tell  thou  art  but  a  wolfe  in  (beeps  clothing:  io  that  as  theperfwa- 
lion  of  our  faluation  is  certaine  andvndoubted,  fo  is  it  alfo  con- 

stant and  perpetuall.  Howbeit,  the  power  and  pride  ofprofpe- 
ritie  wherewith  the  wicked  are  puffed  vp,  and  the  ilrength  and 
fting  of  aduerfitie  wherewith  the  godly  are  humbled  and  abated, 
the  one  trampling  vpon  the  earth  as  if  it  were  top  bafe  to  bearc 
them, the  other  creeping  like  wormes  and  grafhoppers  vpon  the 
ground,  hath  made  many  to  ffagger  in  the  opinion  of  their  pro- 
fcffion.and  in  the  perfwafion  of  their  faluation,  becaufe  he  fee- 
med  thus  topafleby  them  as  in  a  whirlewind,and  by  the  wicked 
withamildandftilivoyce,  meeting  them  as  it  were  in  the  fuc- 

cefle  of  euery  thing:  and  this  was  that  made  Dauid,  Pfal.-]7).ij$; 
thinkc  his  labour  in  mortification  to  be  but  loft,  becaufe  he  ta- 

iled of  correction  euery  morning;  whereas  they  that  fet  their 
mouths  againftheauen  werelufty  Scftrong,  and  had  the  waters 
of  a  full  cupofproJpcrity  wrung  out  to  them :  but  when  he  had 
beene  in  the  Sancluary  of  God  asking-counfell  of  him,by  whom 
he  vnderftood  their  end  to  be  but  as  a  dream  when  one  awaked, 
they  increafing  their  fins  by  their  fulne(Te,wherby  they  make  the 
{word  (harper  ror  their  ilaughterjthen  he  found  his  owne  footing 
to  be  fafe,  and  theirs  to  be  ilipperie,  the  one  to  begin  his  iourney 
with  forrow,and  to  end  it  with  peace,  the  other  to  fetfoorth  in 
iollisie.but  to  come  home  as  we  fay  by  weeping  erode :  for  as  lob 
iaith,Ctf*/>.2o.22.  Terrors  fliall  take  the  wicked  as  waters,and  the 
eati#ind  (hallhurle  him  out  of  his  place,and  God  fliall  caft  vpon hirn 
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him  and  not  fpare  him,  though  hee  would  faine  flee  ou:  of  his 
hand.  Eucnfo  let  vs  not  make  this  comfort  of  our  allured  bfcf- 

fednes  vncomforrable  to  vs  by  our  doubting,  for  if  we  waucrin 
tl)is,  whether  God  louc  vs  and  we  him,  the  challift  ment  of  a  fa- 

ther will  prooue  thefcourgc  of  a  rcuenger,and  we  (hall  thinke  he 
fmites  vs  becaufe  he  hates  vs,  and  lifts  vs  vp  to  cait  vs  downej 
or  el(e  wee  fhall  imagine  our  (tore  to  come  from  our  ownc 
hands,  and  mcafure  our  hues  after  the  crooked  line  of  men3 

example,  which  runnc  onheapes  to  hell,  for  their  ownefoules 
conuinceththem  of  their  forgetfulnelTeof  God,  and  then  can- 

not he  remember  them  in  Paradife  5  whereas  we  letting  God  al- 
waies  at  our  right  hand, may  be  fure  hereafter  he  will  fct  vs  at  his, 

and  that  he  guiding  vs  by  his  counfell,  Pfnl.-/^  .24.  can  not  but  in 
his  time  rcceiue  vs  to  glory.  Therefore  let  vs  lift  vp  our  heads 
and  keepe  the  way  euen  within,that  there  may  be  as  Jirtle  rubbifli 
in  the  heart  as  can  be :  and  fince  through  intirmitic  we  fall  oft, 
let  our  care  be  it  be  in  the  right  way,  where  we  are  fure  to  mcete 
with  Chriltjwho  is  the  way  and  the  life  to  vs ;  and  let  vs  make  ths 
like  vfe  trauellers  do,goe  the  falter  for  our  fall,  for  our  faith  mult 
goe  further  then  to  belceue  there  is  God  the  father,  Sonne,  and 
holyGhoft,  and  a  communion  of  Saints,  &c.  this  being  but  in 
general;  whereas  we  mult  belceue  it  with  application  to  our  own 
particulars  that  he  is  a  God  to  me,  in  his  loue  to  make  me,  and 
by  his  prouidence  to  keepe  me  ;  a  Sonne  to  me,  to  redecmc  me 
when  I  was  lolt,  and  to  feede  me  when  I  am  come  home  j  a  holy 
Ghoft  to  me,  to  comfort  me  in  my  diltrefle,  and  to  worke  in  me 

a  holy  life  *,  a  communion  of  Saints  to  me,  to  help  me  with  their 
prayers,  and  to  ftrengthen  me  by  their  good  example.  And  if 
this  treafurebe  in  thy  heart,  thou  haft  the  ailurance  of  thy  fa!- 
uation  laid  vp  there  for  thee  alio. 

Againe,  where  it  is  laid,  the  (pirit  dwelUthwjou,  learne,  thac 
wemuft  not  fcrue  God  by  rits,but  it  muit  be  continually, for  the 
fpirit  remaineth  notinvs  for  a  time,  buttaketh  vp  hismaniion 
and  abiding  with  vs,  and  while  he  is  with  vs  he  is  euer  working, 
as  the  Sunne  is  euer  mouing,  and  works  of  his  own*  nature,  ftir- 

ring  vp  good  thoughts  and  arFc£tionsin  vs  at  all  times, and  is  qfc- 
uer  idle  nor  in  vaine  in  vs  >  not  but  that  in  many  things  we  offend 

allj 
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all,but  we  fend  forth  fuch  a  peale  as  it  were  of  prayers  and  repen- 

tance after  the  finne  committed,  as  it  ouertakes  it  and  turnesic 
back  before  it  can  flee  to  the  iulbce  of  God  ;  and  this  is  that  m?- 
keth  S.  Iohfty  i  John  3.9.  to  fecit  downe  as  a  pofiticn  and  rule  in 
fcripture,  that  he  that  :s  borne  of  God  finncth  not  at  all,becaufe 
it  fiies  forth  as  (hot  to  which  the  hand  did  neuer  fet  tire,  we  being 
ouertakenfometimeinweakenes  that  we  flip,  which  we  no  (bo- 

ner fecle,  but  being  warned  by  this  fpirit,  we  gather  our  fecte  the 
more  dole  together  to  (rand  fail.  Since  then  this  fpirit  of  God 
hath  fet  vp  his  reft  in  our  fotiles,  let  vs  as  liueiy  flones  in  this  (pi- 
ricuall  building  cleanfe  &  polilh  our  (elites  from  all  corruptions, 

that  it  may  take  delight  to  continue  with  vs*,for  ifhe  come  to  fur- 
uey  thy  heart,  to  fee  what  roome  thou  halt  for  him,  and  he  finde 
euery  chamber  there  full  of  fomefinne,  and  Teeth  that  as  fad  as 
he  emptieth  it  with  one  hand  thou  filled  it  vp  with  another,  refi- 

lling the  power  of  him  as  ifhe  came  to  torment  thee,  he  will  take 
his  Bight  from  thee,and  thy  finnes  fhall  breake  out  as  the  plague- 
fore  vponthee  to  thy  vtter  confufion  :  but  if  thou  fubmit  thy 
felfe  to  his  worke,  fuffering  him  to  mine  and  vndermine  euery 
veineinthybcdy,andto  cleanfe  euery  corner  in  thy  foule, and 
being  emptied  of  thy  corruption,  wilt  labour  in  fan6tification  to 
keepethy  felfe  c!eane,fo  beating  downe  thy  fleihly  thoughts  and 
carnall  defires,  as  they  (ball  not  fo  much  as  (leepe  with  thee,  and 
if  they  chance  to  creepe  into  thy  bed  thou  wilt  fpurne  them  out 

as  a  chafle  louer  wil  a  harlot*,  then  fhal  the  fpirit  take  vp  thy  body 
ashishouie,  and  thou  entertaining  him,  he  will  keepeout  all 
thine  enemies  that  may  driturbe  thy  peace  with  Chrill. 

Laifiy,  where  he  faith,  But  he  that  hath  not  the  fpirit  of  Chrirt: 
is  not  his,  obferue,  that  by  an  argument  drawne  from  a  natural! 
man  he  prooueth,  that  as  many  as  haue  the  fpirit  ofChriftare 
fure  of  their  faluation  5  for  as  a  natural!  man  who  hath  not  the 

fpirit  is  not  Chriifo  fo  long  as  hee  remaineth  a  naturall  man  *,  fo 
confequentlie  it  foHoweth  ,  that  they  that  haue  the  fpirit  are 
Chriils,  and  being  his,  it  were  an  abfurd  thing  if  they  fhould  not 
be  faued  j  for  the  confeience  being  pacified  that  God  will  accept 
vsinChnlljWearenotnowperplexiuely  to  doubt  cfourfalua- 
rioa;orhow  toauoid  damnation  5  for  if  wefhould  doubt  of  our 

faluation, 
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faluation,itwereas  Paul  filth  Rem.  jo.  6.  to  call  in  qucftion  the 
alcenfion  ofCrmit  into  heaucn  :  and  if  we  mould  Rare  to  goc  ro 
hell,  it  were  to  thinke  that  Chriil  in  his  fbulcnetier  fufFercdthe 
torments  or  hell,  W  Inch  arc  two  fach  inconfequences  and  abftlN 
ditics  grounded  vpon  tkcperfonofChnft,  as  wee  mu  ft  be  ware 
we  fall  not  into  them.  Howbcit,  hence  Ieainc,  that  as  the  deck 

arc  furc  of  their  faluation,  fo  may  a  wicked  man  bee  lure  hee  is  in 
the  ftatc  of  reprobation  j  for  hee  that  hath  not  the  fpirit  or  Chrifl 
is  none  of  his  ;  and  that  is  rheground  of  the  Apoille  in  thefe  la!t 

words:  now  he  hath  not  this  Ipirit  that  line  th  not  in  it ;  and  he  li- 
uethnotinitthat  walkcth  not  in  it  ;  and  he  walkcth  net  in  it  that 
fulrlllcth  the  lulls  ofthe  rleflj  j  and  hee  doth  this  that  crucifieth 
not  the  rlcfli  ;  and  hee  doth  not  crucific  it  that  ceafeth  not  from 
llnne  5  and  he  ceafeth  not  from  finne  that  walkcth  after  the  lufts 
of  men,  for  the  courle  ofthe  world  and  thecourfeof  the  diuell 

are  all  one,  ̂ .PWioyningthcm  both  together,  Fphe.  2.  2.  and 
heeruleth  in  the  hearts  of  none  but  of  the  difobedient  :  andfo 

longashecontinueththus,  he  hath  not  the  fpirit  of  Chrift,  foe 
that  will  make  him  humble  and  pliable  to  the  hand  of  God  ;  fo 
as  all  this  while  he  belongeth  not  to  Chrift,  and  fo  is  in  the  ilatc 
of  condcmna:ion;for  as  the  fouleofa  brute  heart  hath  no  know- 

ledge, no  more  hath  the  fouleofanaturall  man  any  knowledge 
ofthe  will  of  God  ,  becaufe  he  wanttth  the  fpirit  of  Chriil  to 
teach  it  him.  And  that  this  might  more  fcnfibly  be  feen  of  vs,the 
Lord  fometime  to  our  greater  fhame  maketh  the  bealls  of  bet- 

ter vnderltanding  than  our  felues;asZ?^/^wj-a(Te,ATww^.  22.22. 
was  better  fighced  than  himfclfe  and  his  two  feruants,  the  afie 
turning  out  ofthe  way  to  auoidthe  wrath  ofthe  Angell,when 
formatter  would  needs  rufli  vpon  it  5  fo  the  Lord  complaineth 
JE/aj  1.3.  that  the  oxeknoweth  his  owner  to  fubmit  himfelfe  to 
hisyokcjbut //ra/knew  not  him  to  performc  their  duties  to  him 
as  the  brute  beads  did  to  their  matters.  And  thisisthecttate  of 

all  hat  be  vnrcgenerate&  reprobate,  they  haue  the  fword  ofthe 
Lords  wrath  alreadie  flicking  in  their  fouies  which  will  make 

them  bleed  to  death  at  length,  and  they  can  haue  but  a  langiufh- 
ing  icy  in  this  earthly  houle ,  becaufe  in  the  end  their  name 

(hall  rot,  Propter b.  10.7,  and  their  honor  mail  flie  vp  into  the  aire 

BT  7  like 
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like  fmoke ;  and  thus  their  owne  heart  choketh  them  with  trem- 

bling within  themfelues,  as  the  thought  of  dea:h ,  andftealcth 
but  a  little  pleafure  whilethey  forget  their  laft  judgement,  like 
the  thcefethatismerrie  in  hope  the  AfTiiTes  will  neuer  come, 
which  when  it  approcheth,  turneth  his  mirth  into  wormewood. 
I  vrge  not  this  to  diicourage  any , but  to  make  vs  more  carefull  to 
ieeke  for  Chriftes  fpirit,  if  we  haue  it  not,fearefull  to  diffemble  it 
when  we  want  it,and  cheerefull  to  entertaine  it  when  we  once  in- 

ioy  it  *,  for  what  are  the  pleafures  of  youth,  the  power  of  foue- 
raigntie,  the  polledion  of  wealth,  the  Iibertie  of  age,  the  benefit 
of  flefhly  wifedome  i  when  as  lob  faith,  chap.  3. 1 8.  the prilbner 
and  the  oppreflbr  reft  both  together  in  the  graue  t  nay  when  the 
one  by  death  is  looted  from  the  tyrannic  of  the  wicked,  and  the 
other  by  death  begins  buttotaftethe  torment  of  the  damned. 
Letvs  therefore  take  heed  how  we  greeueor  go  from  this  fpirit 
of  Chriftjfor  true  it  is  God  can  make  darkneflc  hghr/ower  fweer, 
and  thyluke-warmefiretobehot  j  but  then  muft  thou  labour 

daily  in  the  wafhing  of  thy  feete,  lohn  13.  10,  that  the  fu- 
perfluities  that  hangvpon  the  flefhmay  beQiakea 

off,  for  mercy  is  not  alway  to  be  met  with, 
and  his  execution  is  moft  iuft  that 

either  refuleth  or  abufeth 

his  pardon. 
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f'erf.  1 0.     And  if  Chrifl  be  in  yon  the  bodie  is  dead  becaufe  ofjinne, 
bntthefpirit  is  life  for  rightceHfnejfef^* 

/^SJFTjg*  N  this  verfe  the  Apoftlemakcththepreuention 
of  a  doubt  which  might  haue  rifen  out  of  the 
former  doctrine  :  for  hee  hauing  before  proo- 

uedthat  thefpiritofGod  ,  the  1'piritof  Chrift, «  andChritt  himfelfcarc  invs  that  areele6t,wee 

might  make  queilion  of  the  trueth  of  this  ,  fee- 
ing we  haue  a  large  remnant  of  finne  and  of  the  corruption  of 

nature  abiding  in  vs  :  To  this  the  Apoftle  anfwereth  in  this 
vcrfe,  and  thofe  that  follow;  Firft  granting  thatfo  long  as  wee 
carrie  about  vs  this  bodie,  fo  long  (hall  we  carrie  about  vs finne 
in  our  bodie,  part  whereof  is  alreadie  mortified  in  thislifc,the 
reft  can  not  be  but  bymortalitie  :  But  then  in  the  fecond  place 
that  wee  might  not  be  too  much  dcie&ed  with  this  clogge  of 
finne  we  draw  after  vs,  he  would  haue  vs  with  thisoccafion  wc 
haue  to  humble  vs,  to  ioyne  withall  the  confideration  of  the 
fpiri:  of  Chrift  which  is  in  vs,  to  raife  vs  vpagaine  :  alluring 
vs  that  if  our  faith  by  her  vifible  fruires  can  appcare  in  our 
liues ,  that  though  we  haue  a  portion  of  finne  which  can  noc 
diebut  by  death  ,  yet  we  haue  the  Ipirit  of  God,  the  fpirit  of 
Chrift,  and  Chnfthimielte  dwelling  invs,  the  fruite  whereof  is 
euerlafting  life  in  glone,  obtained  by  therightcoufne(Tc  of  Chrift 
for  vs ;  applying  himfelfe  in  the  latter  part  of  the  verfc  to 
comfort  the  weakeneife,  and  to  checre  vpthe  faint  hearts  of 
thcfauhfull,  labouring  to  relieue  them  with  fome  fpirituall 

A  a  conization, 
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confolation ,  that  notwithftanding  they  cannot  make  off  the 
fluggiftinefle  oftheflefli,but  are  taken  as  it  were  with  a  palfey 
halredeadon  the  one  fide,  being  com  pa  (Ted  about  witlrma- 
ny  infirmities  in  this  life,  and  hailing  many  grudgings  andrefi- 
ftances  of  this  earthly  lumpe,  which  is  the  bodie,againft  the 
workeof  our  fan&ification  :  yet  for  all  this  thefaithfuil  ande- 
le&  may  know  and  be  allured,  that  they  are  not  trained  foorth 
to  fight  and  haue  the  foile,nor  that  they  are  called  to  any  doubt- 

,  full  combate,  but  to  fuch  a  field  where  our  hands  fball  be  held 

xo  'I7,T2,  vp  if  wee  faint ,  as  were  the  hands  of  Mofer,  and  where  wee 
ftiallpreuaile,  notonely  againft  the  Amalekitesas  did  hjhua3 
which  are  enemies  without  vs,  but  ecen  againft  the  hidden  e- 
nemies  of  our  heart,  the  rebellion  of  the  ftafli,  and  the  corrup- 

tion of  nature,  which  is  contained  in  thefe  words  5  But  the  jpi- 
ritislife:  foastheverfe  ftandeth  on  two  parts  >  Firft  hee  grant- 
cth  part  of  the  obie&ion,  namely ,that  finne  cannot  fully  be  fha- 
ken  off:  Secondly,  to  the  full  fatisfa6tion  of  our  confciences  he 
anfwereth  the  other  part  of  the  obie&ion :  namely,  that  not- 

withftanding this  remainder  of  finne  in  vs  we  need  not  be  per- 
plexed or  doubt  ofourfaluation, 

\i  Heere  firft  wee  are  to  confider  of  the  three  fpeciall  kindes 
and  phrafes  of  fpeech  the  Apoftle  vieth  in  the  former  verfes, 

and  in  this*,  concerning  the  fpirit  of  God  which  is  in  vs,  the 
fpiric  of  Chrift  which  is  in  vs,  and  Chrift  himfelfe  which  is 
in  vs.  Whereby  we  are  taught  to  beleeue  that  the  whole  God- 

head and  Trinitie  dwelleth  in  euery  Chriftian,  Howbeit  con- 
cerning the  fpirit  of  God,  wee  muft  know  we  cannot  attaine  vn- 

toit,  but  by  the  fpirit  of  Chrift:  for  as  the  waters  that  boile  in 
the  earth  cannot  be  conueiedvntovs  but  by  wels  and  pipes  by 
which  wereceiue  of  the  fountaineit  felfe  5  fo  the  fpirit  of  God 
is  the  fountaine  of  life,  but  a  Well  too  deepe,  and  the  place  too 
high  for  vs  to  reach  to ,  hee  dwelling  in  a  place  vnacceffiblc 
and  not  tobeapproched  vntp  5  and  for  this  caufe  the  fpirit  of 
Chrift  is  the  well-fpring  and  pipe  which  pafleth  this  life  to 
vs,  and  by  this  we  are  made  partakers  of  that  life  in  glory,  fo 
thatinthis  refpecl:  the  fpirit  of  God  is  faid  to  bee  in  vs,  and 
alfo  the  fpirit  of  Chrift,  which  fpirit  could  notbeconueiedyn- 

to~
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tovs  but  by  the  flefhof  Chrift  God  and  man  to  reconcile  vs 

to  his  Father;  and  yet  all  this  is  bur  one  God  and  one  fpirir, 
as  1  Job.  5. 7.whichprooueththefe  two  things:  firft  that  Chrift 
is  God:  fecondly,  that  the  holie  Ghoftprocecdeth  both  from 
God  and  Chrift ,  becaufe  they  both  are  but  one ,  md  the  fclre- 

lame  fpirir  is  but  one.  And  in  that  Chrift  is  alfo  faid  to  be  in 
vs,  it  is  buttho  lame  in  effect  that  the  fpirit  of  Chrift  is  in  vs; 
yet  arc  wee  verily  to  belteue,  that  verie  Chrift  is  really  in  vs 
indeed,  yet  inuifiblie,  and  this  mini  beevnderftoodfupernatu- 
rally  rand  therefore  they  that  hold  they  are  onely  partakers  of 
the  graces  and  benefits  of  Chriit,  but  not  of  Chrift  himfelfe, 
cannoc  bcleeue  that  Chrift  (hall  faue  them ;  for  Chrifts  bene- 

firs  are  fo  infeparablievnited  to  his  perfon;  as  if  we  haue  his 

inuifible  fpirit,  wee  haue  himfelfe,  and  may  equally  aflure  our 
fclues  of  both, and  that  wee  are  flefli  of  his  flefb  ,  exprefled 
in  the  Scripture ,  as  hath  beene  before  declared,  by  naturall 
proportions  and  fupernaturall,  as,  flrft  by  the  coniun&ion  of 
the  head  and  the  members  of  a  mans  bodie:  fecondly,  by  the 
vine  and  the  branches:  thirdly,  by  the  husband  and  wife: 

fourthly,  by  meates  and  drinkes ,  that  as  they  being  eaten  re- 
ally doe  nourifh  the  bodie;  fo  wee  eating  the  flefli  and  drink- 
ing the  bloud  of  Chrift  fpiritually,  henourifhethandfeedeth 

our  foules  to  lite  etemall.    This  vnion  is  alfo  fet  downe  vnto 

vsfupernaturally,  lohn  14.20.  Yee  fhall  know  lam  in  the  Fa- 
ther, and  you  mmee,  and  I  in  youjhowbeit  wee  are  not  in 

the  fame  meafure  in  Chrift,  and  hee  in  vs  as  he  is  in  the  Fa- 
ther, but  according  to  th3t  proportion  of  faith  which  is  in  vs, 

and  in  that  abundance  that  fhall  makevs  blefTed  foreuer. 

Againe,  learne  hence,  that  wee  are  not  to  looke  for  any  vwc> 
perfection  in  this  life ,  but  io  long  as  wee  beare about  vsthis  ?/ 
mafle  and  lumpe  of  flefh  which  is  the  bodie ,  there  will  rc- 
maine  certaine  reliqucs  of  corruption  which  cannot  be  extin- 
guifhed  but  by  death,  nor  wholly  remooucd  but  by  morta- 

lity, and  this  is  the  cafe  of  Gods  beft  children  :  /Wfpeak- 
ing  of  himfelfe  as  in  the  part  vnregencrate,  and  as  but  in  part 

fpniruall,  Romans  7,  i4.faid  he  was  fold  vnder  finneand  car- 
nail  ,  meaning  thereby ,  that  fo  much  as  he  had  of  the  fpirit 

A  a  2  fo 
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fo  much  was  the  image  of  God  reftorcd  in  him, and  To  mtich  he 
delighted  in  the  law  of  God  5  but  fo  much  as  was  wanting  of 
the  fpirir,  fo  much  was  wanting  of  Gods  image,  and  fomuch 
he  rebelled  agamft  the  law  of  God  ,  and  ferued  the  law  of 
iinne.  And  Peter  that  chofen  veffell  of  God,  lohn  1 5.10. by 
the  wifedome  and  inftru£tion  of  Chriit  himielfe  hath  neede 

of  water  towaflihis  feete :  and  1.  lehn  5.  8.  Chrifl:  came  not 
onely  by  bloud,  but  alio  by  water,  that  by  daily  regenerati- 

on we  may  purge  and  cleanfeour  felues.  And  to  this  may  be 
referred  that  fpeech  of  Chrift,  lohn  13.35.  Wimher  1  goe 
yee  cannot  yet  come  5  which  proouerh  wee  hauc  ftill  fome 
corruption,  that  maketh  vsyet  vnfit  for  the  kingdomeofhea- 
uen,  vntiil  wee  haue  wafhed  our  feete  cleaner,  and  mortified 
our  felues  better,  for  wee  know  yet  but  m  part.  But  then  ic 
may  belaid:  fmcc  wee  haue  thefe  im  per  feci:  ions  howihallwe 
be  knowen  from  the  reprobated  Verie  well:  for  there  is  great 
difference  betweene  our  imperfections  and  their  finnss ,  our 
fcarres  and  their  vicers,our  limping  and  their  baking  downe 
right,  for  as  1.  Iohn  3.  o.  Heethat  is  borne  of  God  ilnneth 
not,  that  is,  as  the  world  finnetb,  the  one  (innmg  of  ignorance, 
the  other  of  knowledge;  one  of  infirmkie ,  the  other  of  pre- 

emption; the  one  with  gnefe,  the  other  with  greedineflej 
one  through  weakenede,  the  other  through  ohltinaeie  and 
malice  j  the  one  it. iking  and  checking  his  heart  for  the  euili 
thought  iz  produced  ,  the  other  feeding  and  encouraging  his 
heart  not  to  itaie  at  the  thought  till  it  breake  foorth  into  the 
hands  j  yea  God  doth  bring  vs  vp  that  are  his  children  thus 
imperfectly  for  two  ends  :  for  firlt  hee  will  not  fuffcr  vs  to 
haue  our  perfection  heere,  for  feare  wee  Jofe  it  as  Adam  did: 
fecondly,heedothexercifevswith  thefe  imperfections  to  hum- 
b:e  vs  left  w.ec  fnotild  waxc  proud  and  (o  care  not  for  fiirri ; 
and  this  is  his  great  mercie  that  hee  doth  fie  vs  with  infirmi- 

ties, but  not  deitroy  vsj  vex  vs,  bur  not  variqtnlh  vs.  giuing 
vs  power  in  the  end  through  the  fufficiencie  of  his  grace  to 
overcome  them. 

,•  fecond  part,  which  is  his  fatisfaclion  ginen 
to  the  u..kfuii,that  they  mult  not  (o  linke  vnder  the  burden 

of 
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of  their  infirmitic  as  to  miftruft  their  faluation ,  obferue  when  ic 
isfaid,  tbtjpiritulifty  wemuft  vndcrftand  nonaturall  life, but 
fuch  a  life  as  Paul  fpcaketh  of,  Efhef.^.  i8.wherchec  faith, 
the  Gentiles  that  walked  in  the  vanitie  cf  their  mindes  were 

itrangers  from  the  life  of  God ,  that  life  whereby  Goddwel- 
leth  in  vs  j  and  to  be  Grangers  from  this  life,  is  to  be  Granger* 
from  holineffe  of  life  :  for  God  and  an  vncleane  conuerfation 

cannot  companie  together.  And  this  life  of  the  fpirit  is  that, 
whereby  (  as  Peter  faith ,  z.  Peter  i .  4.  J  wee  are  made  parta- 

kers of  the  diuinc  nature,  not  really,  but  by  rcnouation,  ha- 
uing  obtained  this  mcrcie  to  bee  borne  a  new  of  immortall 
feed  by  the  word  of  God.  For  as  the  foule  infufed  into  the 
bodie,  quickencth  a  maffie  pecce  of  flefli  which  had  no  mo- 

tion before  :  fo  the  ibule  to  make  it  a  liuely  and  good  foule, 
mull  hauc  a  foule  powred  into  it,  that  is,  the  fpirit  of  God  5. 
and  if  this  fpirit  be  abfent  we  are  as  dead  from  holy  motions, 
as  the  bodie  naturallis  from  outward  actions  by  the  priuati- 
011  of  the  foule.  So  as  wee  learnc hence,  that  a  manmayliuc 
a  life  in  the  flefli,  and  yet  be  dead  in  refpe&ofthelifcofGod, 
which  ought  to  moouc  vs  to  worke  out  our  fanftiflcation  in 
fcarc,  knowing  that  if  wee  be  all  flefli,  wee  fhallncuer  fee  the 
face  of  God. 

Now  as  to  liue  a  naturall  life,  there  muft  bee  a  generati- 
on according  to  the  rlcfh,  fo  if  wee  will  attaine  to  this  life  in 

thefpirit,  we  mult  be  brought  to  a  fecond  birth}  not  to  bee 
turned  into  our  mothers  wombesagaine.asiWf^ww  thought, 
lohm  3.4.  but  as  Chrift  faith ,  wee  muft  be  borne  of  the  will  of 
his  Father,  that  is,  of  the  feed  of  the  holy  Ghoft.  Heere  it 
followeth,  as  a  man  naturally  borne  hath  his  life  maintained 
by  being  nourifhed  with  meat  and  drinke :  fo  when  we  be  borne 
againe  of  the  feed  of  the  fpirit ,  we  muft  be  maintained  and  fed 
by  the  flefli  and  bloud  of  Chrift  fpirirua!  ly :  and  as  we  are  borne 
of  the  holieGhoftby  the  word,  fo  wee  muft  be  nourifhed  by 
the  holie  Ghoft  in  the  word,  or  elfe  we  (hall  neuer be faued. 
Inthedcfire  therefore  of  our  faluation,  we  ought  tothirftand 
pant  after  theriuersof  life,  which  doe  plentifully  flow  in  the 
bookeofGod. 

A  a  3  Againe, 
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ceed in,  which  doe  neuer  change,  as  that  firft  they  bee  chil- 

dren,thenaftergrowtoamorevnderftanding  age:  which  was 
euen  true  of  Chntl  in  this  flefti ,  who  (Lu^.  2.52.)  is  (aid  to  haue 
increafedin  wifdomeand  in  itature  :euen  ib  we  mult  know,  that 
our  fpirituali  birth  is  not  per  feet  at  thefiril  day;  but  it  hath  as  ic 
were  a  childhood,  and  weeare  babes  to  be  fed  with  milke,  as  S. 
Peter  faith, i.PfM.2.  and  then  afterward  we  grow  from  faith  to 
faith  ,and  from  one  degree  of  grace  to  another :  yet  heerein  they 
differ,  that  in  our  fpirituali  life  in  this  world,  we  cannor  come  to 
any  perfection,  finne  hangethib  fall  about  our  heeles  :  but  in 
our  naturall  life  we  attaine  to  a  fulnelle  and  ripeneile  of  lliength. 
And  in  this  alio  they  differ,  that  the  naturall  powers  of  this  life 
decreafe  by  ageand  by  infirmities :  but  fo  it  muff  not  bee  in  our 

•  fpirituali  life,  for  in  this  we  muft  neuer  neither  (tandffill,  norgoe 
backward,  nor  grow  downward,  but  ftill  be  itedfaft  in  faith,and 
walking  on  in  loue,  like  raenahvaies  running  a  race,  till  wes 
haue  attained  the  prize ,  which  prize  is  glorie. 

A  gaine,  confider  for  this  fpirituali  lite,  that  as  the  body  while 
it  hath  the  fouie,  is  but  a  naturall  bodie,fpending  like  oile  in  the 
Jampe,  and  cannot  but  in  the  end  die ,  yet  after  this  life  /hall  be 
called  a  fpirituali  bodie,  not  infubftance,butbecaufeinthere- 
furre&ion  it  (hall  be  quickned  by  the  fpirituali  power  of  the 
hoIyGhoff  $foamanthat  hathbutafoule,  ifhee  haue  not  the 
fouleofthefoule,  that  is,  the  fpiritofGod  to  quicken  it,  he  is 
but  a  naturall  man,  and  muff  needs  be  damned.  Agains.as  a  bo- 

die raifed  vp,  and  quickned  by  another  power  can  neuer  die,  (b 
the  foule being afpirituallfoule,  and  hauing once  receiuedthe 
carneltofthefpirit,  and  the  power  of  fanclification  from  the 
holy  Ghoft,  can  neuer  die.  A  nd  in  this  refpeft  we  are  exalted  to 
a  greater  priuiledge  than  Adam  had  in  his  creation  ?  and  itfareth 
better  with  vs  than  it  did  with  him  :  for  it  was  arbitrage  with 

him,  and  reffedinhiswill  to  die  or  not  to  die:  whereas  we  ha- 
uing oncedrunke  of  the  water  of  life,  and  once  tailed  of  this 

fpirituali  hfe,we  may  neuer thirft:  and  as S.Iohn faith, i.hbn  3.6. 
2ob.tf.?4.  we  cannot  finne*  that  is,  not  to  finne,  but  that  we  purge  our  felues 

vpon  reproofe?and  recouer  our  felues  when  we  fall. 
Further 
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Further  obferuc  hence,  that  there  is  a  double  death  and  a 

double  I.'fc  :  firft  ,  there  is  a  death  intheprcfent  corruption  or 
i1nne,whcrcby  in  this  life  we  deferuc  damnation. Now  that  there 
is  a  death  in  this  life,  is  prooued,  i.  Tim.  $.6.  the  widdow  that 
Jiiietli  inplcafurc  lsdead  while  flieliuethrand  E^^^j.i^.^hc^^ 
thou  thatfltepcft,  andftandvpfrom  the  dead:  and  Rcucl,  3 . 1 .  it  is 
laid  of  the  Church  ofSardis,71W  haft  a  name  that  thou  ttHeft^ut 
thou  Art  dead.  Secondly ,  there  is  a  death  in  the  perpetual!  con* 
dcmnatiori  for  finnc,  which  isfirft  inflicted  vpon  the  foule  at 
thefeparation  from  the  body,and  at  the  laft  day  (hal  be  laid  both 

vpon  thcioule  and  boc^in  a  fearefulland  full mcafure.  Anfwc- 
rablc  cothis  is  life  ,  the  fird  kind  whereof,  is  the  grace  of  God 
vouchfafedvs  in  this  our  pilgrimage  :  thefecond  is  the  glory  of 
God^iucn  vs  in  the  hk  to  come.  Now  the  life  of  the  fpirit  hath 
three  degrees :  fl  rtl,  at  the  regeneration  when  wc  are  renewed  in 
our  affection  $,and  do  feclc  achange  of  mind  within  vs :  fecond- 
YiSy  a:  the  feparation  of  the  foule  from  the  body ,  when  being  as 
it  were  releafed  out  of  the  fetters  of  this  life ,  (he  takes  her  flight 
toheauen,  for  then  doth  the  foule  line  more  excellently  than  ic 
did  before ,  being  freed  from  the  buffetings  of  Sathan  and  the 
allurements  of  the  rlefli.  Thirdly,  atthegcnerall  refurreclion, 
when  the  world  with  the  luftes  thercreof  (hall  pa  fTe  away  likea 
cloud ,  and  be  wrapped  vp  like  a  clout ,  for  then  both  foule  and 
body  (ball  enioy  the  prefence,  yea  more  than  that ,  (hall  Iiue  the 
life  of  God  for  ener.  Euen  fo  death  in  the  reprobate  hath  three 
degrees  :  flrft,  in  the  contagion  of  finne  :  fecondIy,inthcfcpa* 
ration  at  the  doorc  of  death  as  k  were ,  when  the  foule  alone  go- 
cthtothediuell  :  thirdly,  attherefurre&ion  when  the  body  is 
reunited  to  thefoulc,to  receiue  the  fulnefle  of  their  cndlcfle  tor- 
ment. 

Againe,  the  reprobate  in  this  life  and  in  the  life  to  come  haue 
a  double  rnilery  coupled  to  their  double  death  :  for  firit  in  this 
life  they  want  the  grace  andfauourof  God ,  and  bee  euen  like 

Caw,  Gencf.  4.14.  afraid  led  cuery  man  mould  kill  them.  Se- 
condly ,  they  haue  refidentin  them  thediuell ,  who  being  the 

God  of  this  world,  hath  and  dothcarrie  them  away  daily  in  the 

power  of  darknefle.   Then  in  the  -life  to  come,  theyhauerlrftalo]iai£,ji, 

Aa4  priuation 
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%  Thef.x      priuation  or  lofle  of  the  prcfencc  of  God :  fecendly ,  a  furTering 
1^  and  enduring  of  all  torments  ,  where  there  cries  (hall  neuer  bee 

pitied,  nor  their  paincs  ewer  bee  eaied.  Proportionable  to  thefe 
haue  the  children  of  God  double  comforts ,  which  may  bee  ga- 

thered from  the  comrade  of  the  former.  For  firft  they  haue 
,  the  countenance  of  the  Lord  alwaies  fmiling  on  them ,  and  the 

itrength  of  the  Lord  alwais  fupporting  them  in  this  life.Second- 
ly,  which  is  more ,  they  haue  the  truefpirit  of  comfort  dwelling 
in  them,  and  the  Father,  the  Sonne  andtheholie  Ghoft  doth 
continual  ly  f eaft  with  them  while  they  liue  heerc.  And  when  we 
fall  a  lleepe  (for  nothing  elfe  is  death  totlie  Saints,  as  we  may  fee 

i.Cor.  3. 17.  in  Stephen,  j&.j.  60.)  then  doe  we  flrft  Hand  alwaies  in  the  fight 
&  of  God,and  behold  him  face  to  facemeither  doth  his  glory  then 

any  whit  amaze  vs  as  it  did  when  the  veile  was  before  our  cics, 
butitdothreioicevs,andwe  glory  in  it.  Secondly  we  arc  filled 
with  ioies  vnfpeakable,  and  haue  the  full  acceffe  and  fruition  of 
all  that  the  heart  can  defirc  or  feeke  for. 

Now  the  way  to  know  that  this  life  of  God  is  in  vs,  rnuft  be 
fay  the  amendment  of  our  liues  and  by  the  leauing  of  our  finnes : 
for  regeneration  beginneth  at  repentance,  and  repentance  at 
leauing  of  ilnne ,  in  which  point  euerie  man  mult  examine  him- 
felfe  wifely :  for  if  thou  haft  not  brideled  thy  tongue  from  bitter 
and  blafphemousfpeech,  if  thou  haft  not  taught  thy  hands  to 
worketruelywithoutdeceir,  and  haft  not  brought  thy  heart  to 
pray  feruently  without  hypocrifie,  then  haft  thou  no  parr  in  thif 
regeneration,  and  by  confequent  no  fcllowfli/p  in  the  life  of 
God. 

For  righteoufrtejfefake:  That  is  as  much  as  iftheApoftlehad 
faid ,  reformation  of  life  and  religion  is  the  badge  and  euidenee 
of  the  fpirituall  life  we  leade  heere.  Thecaufe  of  this  is  therigh- 
teoufneflcofChrift,  which  refteth  in  thefe  two  things :  firft^u* 
fatisfyingtheiufticeofhis  Father  for  our /inncS,  as  the  Prophet 

Ifay  J3.  J.  Efay  fpeakcth  ,  Hee  was  wounded  for  our  tranfgrejjims ,  and  by  hie 
firipes  are  we  healed:  fccondly,in  fulfithiig  the  law,which  he  per- 

formed fourc  waies :  firft,  by  teaching  it  precifely :  fecondly,by 
obeying  it  exaftly :  thirdly ,  by  furTering  for  our  breach  thereof 

^  fcicritorioufly :  fourthly ,  by fanSifying  vs  to  doeiteffe&ually. 

Bus 
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Butthiskindeofrightcoufneflc  is  ondyrefident  and  inherent  in 
the  perfon  of  Chriit,  howbeic  the  righteoufnefle  heerc  fpoken  of 
by  the  Apoille ,  is  a  figne  onely  and  a  token  that  we  are  fan&i- 
ried  by  the  flefli  of  Chnft  ,  and  that  Chrift  hath  purchafed  falua- 
tion  for  vs,and  that  wc  fighing  vnder  the  burden  of  finnc,  walk-  Rom    t- 
ing  in  a  reformed  life,  and  waiting  for  theglorie  that  ftiallbce 
feene,we(ha!lbe  as  the  Saints  ofGod,belouedoftheLord,ha- 
uing  our  long  robes  in  figne  of  ftatelinefle  as  Senators,  &  palmcs 
in  our  hands  in  figneofvicloricas  conquerours,  for  we  mChrift  R€u.7.p. 
haue  ouercome  Satan. 

Further  wee  rnullobfcrue  and  know,  though  this  fpirit  of 
life  dwellinvs,  yctiblongasweeareinclofcd  in  this  earthly  ta- 

bernacle, andhaue  the  corruption  of  nature  clafping  about  the 
foule  as  Ivietothc  Oke,  we  cannot  be  free  from  infirmities  and  Iob.13.8. 
finnes,nor  warned  focleane  but  that  fome  filth  will  cleauc  to  our 
hands  or  our  feet.  Yet  there  is  great  difference  betweene  the  llips 
and  fins  of  him  that  hath  ,  and  of  him  that  hath  not  the  fpirit  of 
God,  as  great  difference  as  there  is  betweene  him  that  is  dren- 

ched and  plunged  ouer  head  and  cares  in  a  puddle,  and  him 
that  hath  onely  fouled  his  foote  :  according  to  the  fpeechof 
Chrift  to  Pettr,  lob.i  3. 10.  He  that  is  wafhed  needed  not  fane  onely  % 
to  rvafh  hiifeetc :  as  if  he  mould  haue  foid9Peter  thy  head  and  thy 
hands  are  cleane,  onely  thy  feet  need  warning :  that  is,alwaies  in 
this  life  fome  inferior  affection  is  vncleane,and  there  will  be  a  li- 

tlc  boiling  againft  the  working  of  the  fpirit  -,  but  the  principal! 
purpofc  of  our  hearts  (hall  be  to  pleafc  God  and  to  loath  the 
world.  For  the  children  of  God  are  as  poifoned  veflels  warned 
by  the  holie  Ghoft,  wherein  notwithstanding  there  rcfts  fome  *.  Cor.  io.£ 
raftc  and  tang  of  their  former  filthineflc  :  but  the  wicked  are  as 
velTels  fullofthepoifonof  thediucil,  wherein  the  fpirit  of  God 
neuer  fct  footing.  Againe,finne  in  the  regenerate  hath  a  wound, 
and  is  like  the  Sun  faintly  appearing  through  fome  thicke  cloud, 
but  in  the  wicked  it  hath  it  full  ftrokc.  Againc ,  the  wicked  arc 
fo  chained  that  they  cannot  ftirre  one  foote  to  heauen  5  and  be- 

ing caft  from  God,thcy  fo  little  care  for  ir,  as  they  wil  with  Cam 

(fo*4.i7.;fall  a  building  of  cities,  and  hauing  loll  the  harmo- 
nie  of  a  good  conicience  they  will  get  fome  Inbul  or  other, 

(Genef. 
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(  Gencf.  4. 1 1. )  to  plaie  on  the  organs  to  make  them  merry :  but 
the  godly  though  cheybeloofed  fromthechainesofthediuel, 
yet  while  they  foiourne  hecretheymuft  drawfome  irons  after 
them.  Againe,  the  wicked  from  their  birth  haue  turned  their 
backs  to  God,and  their  face  to  the  diueli :  but  the  godly  though 
they  be  hundred  in  their  courfe,  and  itaiedin  their  profefFi on 
ofgodlinede  and  of  fan&ification  by  fome  infirmities  infepara- 
blefrom  therlefh  ,  yetdoe  theyftriue  in  their  running  to  reco- 

ver their  fall ,  and  wraftle  for  a  prize  that  fhall  neuer  fade.  And 
yet  no  doubt  there  is  a  contradiction  in  the  wicked  euen  in  fin- 

ning, as itisfaid, Cj^ii, 4. 7.  finne  iiethatthedoreofCrf/«*,  that 
is ,  the  blood  of  his  brother  udfolfaculd  torment  his  confeience. 
Howbeit  this  combat  and  contradiction  is  but  betweene  his 
confeience  that  condemncth  his  finne ,  and  his  heart  that  Ioueth 
it ,  but  in  them  there  is  neuer  any  ftrife  betweene  affections  and 

affections  :  whereas  the  godly  haue  this  6ght  betweene  affecti- 
ons and  affections,  as  the  flsfh  defireth  to  doc  fuchathlng, 

but  thefpirit  thatdwelleth  in  the  flefh  dothalwaies  abhorreit, 
andftriueth  againftit.  So  as  if  God  hath  iealed  theevp  to  fi- 

liation, and  hath  giuen  thee  the  ffone  of  abfolution  and  pardon 
for  thy  finnes ,  though  thou  art  now  difcouraged  at  that  rem- 

nant of  finne  that  refts  in  thee ,  and  feareft  left  God  fliould 
frowne  at  thee  and  turne  his  face  from  thee  for  thy  weakefer- 
uiceofhim,  yetliftvp thy  head,  thou  &all  bee  fure hcercafter 

t.Cor.j.  18.  through  the  power  of  this  fpirit  to  caft  downethat  great  Go- 

'  liah,  and  thou  (halt  haae  the  fullfruition  of  that  hope  thou  yet 
Bph.  1. 14.  doeft  apprehend  and  fee  as  in  a  glafle  :  andif  thou  haft  recej- 

ued  but  the  earneft  penny  of  thefpirit  in  this  life?  thou  (halt 
be  fure  to  rcceiuc  thy  full  wages  and  hire  in  the  life  to  come. 

i.  Cor.  $.  5.  Neither  need  we  be  difmaied  that  we  limpe  like  Iacob^Genef.  3  2; 
i.Cor.i2.«8.  ̂   ancj  ke  imperfect  in  this  life :  for  if  we  had  not  infirmities3we 

would  bee  as  proud  as  the  diueli,  whereas  now  they  make  vs  to 
expreffeour  thankefulnefletoGod,  thatheefo  mercifully  re- 
ftraineth  them,  and  fo  fatherly  pafTethby  them,  they  feme  to 

t»     Vxi.  tnultiply  our  grones  in  thefpirit  to  God ,  that  we  might  be  deli- 

Hcb«W'3«'  aered  from  this  body  of  death  and  bondage  of  finne. :  yea  they ftirtf  Y$  vptothe  loueof  others,  to  forrowforthe  affli&ions 
of 
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of  Iofepb  and  of  our  brethren  :  whereas  if  wee  our  felues  were 
not  innrmc  andweake,  wc  would  ncuer  be  touched  with  com- 

paflioa. 

Vcrf*  I  I .  But  if  I  he  /pint  of  him  t  hat  raifed  vp  It  fits  from  the  dead 
well  in  yo:t ,   bee  that  raifed  vp  Christ  from  the 

I  fljall  alfo  quicken  jo  m  mortal!  bodies  bj  bifjbU 
rit  that  dwclleth  injom, 

Howfocuer  wee  hauc  aduantage  and  comfort  by  the  former 
doctrine,  that  by  the  extinguishment  of  this  light  which  wee 
hauc  heerebenea.h ,  and  by  the  reparation  ofour  bodies  from 
our  foulcs  j  fin  mtiil  die,  and  cannot  other  wife  be  mortified  than 

by  mortalitie :  yet  in  this  verfc  the  Aportle  ilirreth  vs  vp  to  grea- 
ter joy  and  to  the  top  of  all  Chriftian  comfort,  fhewjng  rjiatthe 

time  mall  come,  when  our  vile  bodies  lliall  bee  made  like  to 

the  glorious  bodieof  ChriiHcfus.  Theverfe  ftandeth  on  two 
parts:  firil,  of  the  railing  vpoflefnsChriil:  :  fecondly,ofthc 
railing  vp  ofour  bodies  to  bee  made  conformable  to  Chriil 
our head. 

Firft  obleruc  the  maner  of  the  Apoftlehisfpeech,^/£*/^>/* 
&c.  coofider  wifely  this  fpeech  propounded  by  Paul  as  it  were 

conditionally,  which  doth  not  argue  any  fufpended  doubtful- 
nefle  of  the  matcer,or  makeit  any  whit  fubieel  to  exception,buc 
carieth  with  it  a  peremptorie  neceflitie  that  it  is  (b ,  the  Apoftle 
taking  that  for  granted  which  cannot  bedenied  without  falling 
intogrolle  abmrdities.  For  if  he  mould  hauc  doubted  whether 
Chnsl  hadbec  u  rifen  againe  >  then  in  vainc  had  he  gone  about  to 
proouethat  wepjou/drtfe  agrine:  and  therefore  by  this  maner  o£ 
phrafe  (he  Apoftle  cals  not  the  matter  in  queition  as  a  doubt,buc 
doth  boldly  aflumeit  to  all  Chriitians ,  that  Chriftisrifen.  And 

this  is  the  common  courfe of  the  Scripture,  and  of  the  Mini- 
ftcrsofGodinalltimesvfuallytofayJftherebeadayofiudgc-  »(Pcr.i,uj 
menr,  and  if  it  be  fo  that  this  booke  of  Gods  word  fhall  be  writ- 

ten in  our  hearts ,  thenisthereafearefull  reckoning  to  bee  ex- 
pected for :  which  they  do  not  as  doubting  of  thefe  things,  but 

taking  them  as  granted  of  all  men,  theybefocertainewithout 
contradiction. 
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contradiction.  So  the  Apoftle  before  in  this  chapter,  verf.  o.  Jf 

the  fpirit  be  in  you  (fpeaking  to  the  eleft)  for  all  that  is  fpoken  ia 

this  chapter  belongeth  onely  to  them  that  bee  called  fanflified', 
bHt(foithhc)thejpmt  is  in  you,  for  iftheyfhould  deny  that ,  they 
runne  into  this,that  they  muft  needs  be  reprobates  and  wrapped 

vp  in  condemnation. 
Secondly,  obferuc  In  the  raiting  vp  of  Chrift  two  parts:  firft, 

that  he  was  raifed  vp :  fecondly,  by  what  power  he  was  raifed  vp, 
namely  by  thefpirit  of  his  Father.  That  Chrift  was  raifed  vp, 
theApoftledothHotdemonftrateit,butaffumethit:forifChrift 
were  not  rifen,  then  all  Pauls  rcafons  ( 1 .  Cor.  1 5  .)to  proue  our 
refurre&ion  may  eafily  be  eluded,  forthat  is  the  firft  argument 
hee  there  vfeth  to  proouearefurre&ion,  becaufe  Chrift  is  rifen, 
and  all  his  arguments  there  following  are  linked  to  that ,  and 

depend  on  that  :reafoning  from  abfurdities:  if  Chrift  be  not  ri- 
fen our  preaching  is  in  vaine,and  your  faith  is  in  vaine,for  Chrift 

crucified  and  his  refurreftion  is  thefumme  of  the  Gofpell  and 
the  end  of  our  faith.  But  the  matter  is,  by  what  power  Chrift 
was  raifed  vp.  As  he  was  flefli  it  profited  nothing  to  raife  vp  it 
felfe,for  1 .  Pet.  3 . 1 8.  it  is  faid,  he  was  put  to  death  according  to 
the  flefh,  that  is,  according  to  his  humane  nature,and  was  quick- 
ned  in  the  fpirit ,  which  the  Apoftle  there  fheweth  to  be  by  that 
fpirit  wherein  he  preached  in  Noahs  time.  And  Rom.i.^.  the  A- 
poftle  fpeaking  of  Chrift ,  faith  he  was  of  the  feed  of  Dauid  ac- 

cording to  the  flefli,but  declared  to  be  the  fonoe  of  God  by  the 
refurre&ion  from  the  dead  :  which  fheweth  that  it  was  the  po- 

wer of  God  that  raifed  him  vp. 
Hethatraifedvp  Chrift3dcc.  Heere  confider  three  parts :  firft, 

what  (hall  be  raifed  vp ,  our  bodies :  fecondly ,  by  what  power 
they  (hall  rife,  by  the  fame  power  by  which  Chrift  was  raifed  vp : 
thirdly ,  after  what  maner  5  thefame  fpirit  that  quickned  Chrift  is 
now  communicated  to  vs ,  and  by  Chrifts  righteoufnefTe  we  are 
made  righteous,  andfo  are  become  fit  temples  for  his  fpirit  to 
snhabiteinvs. 

The  Scripture  propofeth  two  arguments  to  prooue  the  refur- 
re&ion:  firft,  the  conformitieofthebodie  with  the  head, that  as 
Chrift  our  head  is  rifen,  fo  wee  his  bodie  (hall  rifeagaine.  The 

fecond 
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fccondly  is  the  confederation  of  Gods  omniporency,  and  our 
faith  in  his  power  :  that  is,  to  bcleeue  that  he  can  dccall  things, 
and  therefore  can  raile  vp  our  putrificd  bodies.  The  Hril  reaion 
holdeth  both  waies :  lr  Chrill  he  railed  vp,thcn  fhall  we  be  railed 

vp  :  Chriftisnotnien  ,  therefore  wcfhali  not  rile.  We  are  rai- 
led vp,  therefore  Chrill  is  railed  vp  ?  we  are  not  railed  vp,  there- 

fore Chnllis  nctrifco.  And  this  doth  miniflcr  vnto  vs  great 
comfort,  and  may  cuen  aftonifli  cur  hearts  with  ioie  :  for  it,  if 

impoiliblc ,  that  wc  who  arc  the  body  can  be  drowned,  as  long 
asChriftour  head  is  aboue  the  water.  So  then  fincc  our  head 

Chnft  is  lifted  vpaboue  all  gulres,hath  tailed  of  ah  forrowcs,and 
hath  cuercomeall  dangers,  we  need  not  to  fearc  that  we  (hail  be 
ftifled  or  1  wallowed  vp  of  the  waues  of  torments  and  afHietions, 
though  wc  fceme  neucr  fo  much  call  downe  in  the  outward  man  j 
for  let  the  wild  beads  of  the  fori  ell  roare  ncuerfo  fiercely,  or  let 
the  rainc  fall ,  and  the  waues  beat,  and  tiie  wii  d 

foftongly,  yetfhall  their  montl  .     I   ot  "  2U7  l?* 
hurtvs,and ourhou/e  is  built  vpon  it  cannot  m  ;oi;e  : 
forour  Redeemer  liueih,  and  oor  head  is  fafe  ,  and  weat  the  Jaft  t  i 
when  he  hath  fuli<eiciKly  exereilcd  his  g  aces  in  vs  by  thetnall 

of  our  faith ,  and  the  experience  of  our  loue  of  him,fliali  through 
him  ouerccme  all  troubles  and  forrowet. 

For  the  fecond  reaion  to  prouetherelurre&ion  -.which  isth< 
consideration  ot  Gods  omnipotency,  theApoillc  (Pht/tpp.  5. 
21.1  ioyneth  :hc  railing  vp  of  our  bodies  to  the  consideration 

of  that  power  whereby  God  is  able  to  fubdue  all  things.  This  al- 
folscuident  E^cch,  37./.  where  the  Lord  by  his  power  giueth 
life  to  a  companicot  dead  bones.  And  Chrift  (I oh.  5.  ay.)faith 

hisGofpell was  abietoraifevp  dcadfoules  :  thatis,  fuchasbe 

6ad  inprofanenefle,  but  by  the  power  of  his  word  (hall  bere- 
uiued  and  quickned  in  the  Ipirit ,  which  ss  the  fir  ft  refurrcction  : 
andwr/28.  The  day  (hall  come  (faith  he)  when  yee  (hall  find 

that  to  bee  trite  in  the  fecond  refprrec^jon  toyour^damnation, 
which  yce  will  not  nowbeleeuein  the  fii ft  refurrcclion  to  your 

faluarion,  when  by  the  very  voice  of  God  the  dead  fliallreiai- 

fed  vp.  Among  many  places  tc  prouc  the  refurrcclion  of  the  bo- 
cictharismoft  excellent,  (  Mat.zz.  31. )  vpon  the  demand 

of 
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of  the  Sadduces ,  vvhofe  wife  (hee  that  had  had  feuen  husbands 

ihouldbeintherefurrefHon  if  lam  (faith  he)  the  God  of  Abra- 
ham, Sec.  I  am  not  the  God  of  the  dead  but  of  the  Iiuing.    No 

place  at  the  firll  fight  may  feeme  to  carry  lefle  proofc  of  the  mat- 
ter Chrift  then  had  in  hand ,  but  being  dulie  weighed,  it  is  moft 

fubftantialko  prooue  it.  It  may  be  faid  :  True  it  is,  thou  art  the 
God  of  Abraham,  that  is,  of  1c  much  of^ratesasnowliueth; 
foas  thou  art  the  God  of  Abrahams  foule  :   but  it  is  conuin- 

ced  out  of  the  place  itfelfe,  that  thou  art  not  the  God  of  the 
dead ,  and  therefore  thou  art  not  the  God  of  ̂ brahamsbody9 
forhis  body  is  dead.  But  note,  he  doth  not  fay,  heeistheGod 
of  part  of  Abraham ,  but  hee  is  the  God  of  Abrahams  perfon  \ 
which  perfon  of  his  ftandeth  vpon  foule  and  body.  Secondly, 
fome  fay  this  place  prooueth  the  immortality  of  the  foule  onely. 
Nay  it  is  certaine,  ifthebodybe  notimmortall,  the  foule  can- 

not be  immortall :  forif  Abrahamliueth  in  any  part  now,  hee 
muftatthelaftliue  in  all  5  and  if  immortality  were  onely  giuen 
to  one  part ,  then  all  the  reafons  of  Paul  ( 1 .  Cor,  1 5. )  to  prouc 
the  refurreclion  of  the  body  might  be  eafilyeuaded.    For  the 
Apoftle  there  (verf  1 8.J  to  prooue  the  refurre&ion  of  the  bo- 
die,  faith  :  Vnlefle  Chrift  be  rifen  and  we  rife,  we  that  are  ajleepe  m 
Chrift  areperifbed.    But  it  may  be  obie&ed  :  Nay ,  there  may 
bee  an  immortality  if  the  blefled  foulesdoeliue,  and  therefore 
they  cannot  bee  faid  to  be  periflied.    Andverf.  19.  If  our  hope 
(faith  Paul)  bee  in  this  life  onely  ,  we  are  of  all  the  moft  miferable. 
Nay  it  may  be  faid,we  are  happy  in  the  life  to  come  in  the  foule: 
foverf.ig.  heeproucth  the  refurre6tion  of  the  body  from  our 
baptifme.    Yea ,  but  it  may  bee  faid  :  That  is  not  fo  Paul ,  for 
though  our  bodies  rife  not,  yet  baptifme may  profit  vs  in  the 
(pirit  5  and  though  thy  bodie  {Paul)  doe  not  rtfe,  yet  thou  haft 
not  fought  with  beafts  at  Ephefus  in  vaine  :  for  thou  (halt  bee 
crowned  withglorie  in  thy  foule,  for  that  thou  haftfuftained 
thefe  comtJats.   And  thus  if  we  ftand  onely  vpon  the  immof  tali- 
tie  of  the  foule,a!l  Pauls  arguments  in  that  place  may  be  foone  re- 
jected. 

It  is  true,  that  the  foules  are  now  blelTed ,  as  it  is  in  the  ReueL 

7«o.  where  the  Saints  are  faid  tohaue  their  white  robes  in  to- 
ken 
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ken  of innocency  ;  long,  infigneofftatelinefle  5  and  palmes  in 
their  hands,  in  figneofvi&ory  :  bur  it  is  as  true,  that  the  foule 
is  not  happy,  failing  in  the  conftant  expc&ation  of  the  laft  day, 
when  it  (kill  bee  loincdto  the  body  :  and  it  hath  not  now  that 
fulnetTe  of  happineile  it  then  fliall  hauc.  For  it  ftandeth  with  the 
law  of  retribution  in  God,  thatashereceiued  moftgloriefrom 
them  both  when  they  were  ynited,  fofhould  hereturne  them 
moftioic  and  iulncflc  of  glory,  when  by  his  power  they  are 
brought  together  againe.  And  eucn  fo  fareth  it  now  with  the 
reprobate  that  are  departed,  whofeele  onely  torment  in  their 
ioulcsatthistime  :  butwhen  their  bodies  (hall  beeraked  out  of 

the  dull,  then  fliall  their  paines  be  increafed.  So  as  this  is  the  do- 
ctrine we  mult  hold,  that  the  foules  of  the  Saints  are  blefled  ante 

reftirrt  lio.i-m,  before  the  rcfune&ion  ;  but  fine  refurreclione , 
without  the  reiurrection  they  are  not  blefled.  Rom.  14.  9.  God 
is  faid  to  be  the  Lord  of  the  dead,  and  Mat.  21.32.  Chriit  faith, 
he  is  not  the  God  of  the  dead.  In  which  places  there  is  no  con- 

trariety :  for  Chrift  mcaneth,  that  he  is  not  the  God  of  the  dead 
according  to  the  fuppoinionof  theSadduces  :  fornomanisa 
King  without  fubie&s,  noraCaptaine  without  fouldiers,  nor 
GodtheGodof^mkw,  vnlefie  Abraham  be  :  buthce  is  the 

God  ofthe  dead,  becaufc  they  by  him  fliall  be  raifed  vp.  \  - 
Now  followeth  the  firft  part :  what  fliall  be  raifed  vp,  namely,    r*J 

this  verie  body  which  we  now  carrie  about  vs  fliall  bee  raifed  vp.  1   * 
Which  is  prooued  ,  firitfrom  the  proportion  and  refemblance  ! 
with  the  head  :  for  the  fame  body  ofChrift  that  was  buried,  was 
raifed  vp  :  which  is  figniried  vnto  vsby  himfelfe,(Za£.  24.39.) 
who  to  remooue  all  doubts  ofthe  truth  ofhisrefurre£tion  out  of 

his  dilciplcs  mindes,iaid  :  Beholdmy  hands  md  my  feet  \  and  lohn 
20.  25.  it  is  faid  ,  that  Thomas  put  his  ringer  into  Iefus  fide  after 
hisrefurre&ion.  And  fo  much  did  Chnft  foretell  afore  his  death 

{I  oh.  2.19.)  Dejlroy  this  temple,  (meaning  his  body)  and  I  mil 
build  the  fame  (notanother)  vpagawe  :  Secondly,  it  is  prooued 
from  the  proportion  of  Godsiuftice  toward  the  ele6t  and  the 
reprobate  alfo  :  for  it  ftandeth  with  his  iufhee ,  that  thofe  lippes 
which  in  this  life  offred  vp  the  calues  of  thankfgiuing  vnto  him, 
that  that  body  that  hath  beene  baptized  into  Chriits  death,  that 

month 
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mouth  that  hath  feed  vpon  Chrift  by  faith,that  that  bodie  whieff 
hath  beene  exercifed  vnder  the  erode,  and  fan&ified  through  af- 

flictions, which  hath  teftified  to  the  blood  theprofeffionofhis 
trueth ,  it  ftandeth,  I  fay,  with  the  iuftice  of  God ,  that  that  bo- 

die and  no  other  fhould  bee  raifed  vp  to  glory.    And  Panl  no- 
teth  foorth  fo  much  in  himfelfe  a  member,(i .  Cor.i  ?  .5  3 .)  when 
he  faith,  This  mor tall [hall  pm  on  immoruhtie  :  as  if  (faith  a  lear- 

ned Father)  he  had  taken  it  vp  in  his  hands  to  haue  exprefTed  his 
meaning.   Againe,  the  proportion  of  Gods  iuftice  toward  th« 
reprobate  is,  that  that  knee  that  hath  bowed  to  the  Mafic ,  (hall 
alfo  bo  w  to  the  diuell  in  hell  torment ,  and  that  that  body  which 
hath  embrewed  it  felfe  with  the  blood  of  Godsfaints,  that  hath 
rent  as  it  weretheLord  inpeecesbytheir  blafphemy,  andthac 
haue  (hut  vp  their  companion  from  thepoore,  that  that  body 
fhould  bee  punifhed  erernally  in  hell  fire  >  andeuen  denied  fo 

L«k.  irf.14.  much  as  a  drop  of  cold  water  to  coole  their  tongues.For  what  iu- 
ftice wet;e  it  in  God  to  frame  them  new  bodies ,  and  fo  to  punifh 

them  in  that  fle(h  wherin  they  neuer  finned  ?  Nay,  it  were  meere 
iniuftice  to  punifh  them  in  any  other  parts  than  thofe  where- 

at      in  they  haue  offended.'  Now  this  bodie  of  the  faithfull  that  (hall be  raiiedivpjfhall  haue  three  fpeciall  graces  giuen  vnto  it  which  ie 
had  not  before  to  (hew  the  riches  of  Gods mercy  toward  them: 
asfirft,  it  fhall  be  immortall,  and  fhall  neuer  putrifie  :  fecondly, 
it  (hall  be  maintained  bynonaturallpower  :  and  thirdly,  it  (hall 
haue  glory.  Anfwerable  to  thefe,  in  another  kinde  (ball  the  bo- 

dies of  the  reprobate  be :  for  flrft,  they  (hall  wifh  they  might  rot, 
but  cannot :  fecond!y,they  were  happie  if  they  might  pineaway, 
but  the  worme  fliall  be  continually  gnawing,  yet  neuer  fatisfied, 

Matk.  9. 48.  nor  they  weakned  :thirdly,they  fhall  haue  horror  and  fhame,and 
howling  and  gnafhing  of  teeth  continually. 

■Z,  -       For  the  fecond  point ,  which  is ,  by  what  power  our  bodies 
are  raifed  vp,  namely,  bytheiamefpirit  that  Chrift  was  raifed 
vp.  Now  then  it  may  be  asked ,  how  the  reprobate  fhall  rife,  for 
they  partake  not  of  thisfpiric ,  nor  haue  any  part  in  thisrefurre- 
ftion.  It  is  true,  that  the  power  of  Chrift  as  aSauiour,  and  the 
fruite  and  benefite  of  his  death  areinfcparable  from  the  elect, 
and  belong  oncly  to  them.    Tbcreprobatc  therefore  fhall  bee raifed 
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raifed  vp  by  the  fame  power  by  which  they  were  at  firft  created : 
and  as  at  the  firft  they  were  made  by  the  power  of  God  in  his 
Sonne,the  Father  confuting  with  his  wifdome,  which  is  Chrifl  : 
euen  fo  (hall  they  bee  raifed  vp  againeby  the  power  of  God  in 
his  Sonne,  not  as  a  redeemer,  but  by  the  abfolute  power  of  Jc- 

fusChrift their Iudge.  Andaswhen  J  dam  fell  he  was  notonely  Gcn  3  XJ' 
depriued  of  the  tree  of  life,  but  of  all  the  other  fruites  of  the  gar- 

den, and  in  the  lode  of  that  loft  all  the  reft,  andwasdriuen 

out  by  violence ,  and  kept  out  by  the  fword  from  any  more  fight 
of  God  inParadife  :  euenfo  the  reprobate  dderuenot  onelyto 
bee  fecluded  from  the  poflefTionof  heaucnly  glory,  where 

growes  that  life  that  euer  rlourifheth  ,  but  euen  vtterly  to  be  ex- 
tinguished and  abolifhed,  for  they  are  but  vfurpers  vponthc 

Lords  heritage ,  and  euen  the  aire  which  they  breathjnfhallbe 
their  damnation,  for  they  deferue  not  fo  much  as  their  being. 
Yet  fuch  is  the  great  bounty  of  God ,  that  he  rairfcth  as  well  vp- 
on  the  vhiuft  as  vpon  the  iuft ,  yea  and  oftentimes  obfeureth  his 
goodnefle  toward  his  Saints ,  and  hideth  as  it  were  his  face  from 
them,  when  the  wicked  flounfli  as  the  Palme-tree ,  and  abound 
in  all  earthly  profperity  :  but  yet  this  is  our  comfort,  that  they 
pafTe  away  as  a  (haft  in  the  aire,  and  as  a  (hip  on  the  fea,  fo  is  their 
place  no  more  (eene ,  and  indeede  they  (hall  finde  it  were  better 

for  them  they  were  not  :  whereas  thegodly  know,  that  in  this  lcu8, 
earth  theyhauc  no  abiding  citie,  but  that  their  treafure  is  in  hea-  / 
uen ,  where  their  hearts  alwaies  be,  and  their  bodies  heereaftcr 
(hall  be. 

Becaufe  that  bufpirit  dweltetb  in  you.  This  Is  the  third  part  was  > 
noted  out  vntovs,  namely,  how  this  power  of  the  fpirit  is  in 
this  life  communicated  vnto  vs.  Wherein  obferue,  that  whofo- 
cuer  is  regenerate  u  made  partaker  of  the  life  of  God  ,  and  fuch 
a  man  hath  his  (oule  and  body  taken  vp  and  drefled  ,  and  dedi- 

cated to  entertaine  the  holy  Ghoft,  and  the  holy  Ghoft  abideth 

in  him  :  and  Iobn  14.23.  Chrift  faith,  If any  man  lone  me  be 
mil  kfepe  my  word ,  and  my  Father  vcill  loue  htm  >  and  ire  will  come 
vnto  him  and  dwcllxvitb  him  :  fb  as  the  whole  blcfled  Trinity  abi- 

deth in  fuch  a  man  5  which  is  a  moft  princely  prerogatiueand 
royail  dignity  which  thefaithfullhaue,  that  the  King  of  heauen 

&b   '  will 
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will  ftoope  fo  low  as  to  abide  in  the  foule  of  a  poore  Chri- 
ftian. 

^       "^Further  obferue ,  in  that  the  fpirit  dwels  in  vs ,  that  as  Chrift before  he  tooke  vpon  him  and  a  (Turned  our  flefli,fent  his  herben- 
gcr  before  him  to  feelethat  houfe,  andfan&ifle  thatwombc 

Mat.  1. 18.    wherein  himlelfe  would  lie  ,  that  the  virgine  by  that  meanes  was 
full  of  the  holy  Ghoft  reuenfo  he  ftillfendeth  forth  his  fpirit  to 
take  vp  his  lodging  for  him  in  the  heart  of  euery  Chriftian ,  and 

2.  Cor.  13 .    to  fanctifie  them  in  ibme  meafure,  though  not  in  that  fulnelle  he 
4-^-  did  the  virgine.  And  as  God  in  no  place  on  the  earth  was  faid  to 

1  Sam  a  7  be  more  then  he  was  in  the  Arke,  fo  is  he  in  no  creature  fo  much 

Pfal.  8.  }.'*.' asmtheele&  3  yea  all  the  creatures  by  this  meanes  aremadefer- 6.7.  uiceabletotheelecl. 
Now  when  the  fpirit  commeth  vnto  vs ,  it  findeth  our  hearts 

very  ruinous  like  an  old  houfe,yet  fuch  an  habitation  as  by  fome 
ancient  monuments  fhewes  what  (lately  building  it  was  at  fir  It  by 
creation  ;  then  it  falles  a  tempering  and  building  it  vpagaine  by 

the  loue  of  God  ingrafted  in  our  hearts ,  and  it  doth  fii't  vs  and cleanfe  vs  :  and  whereas  it  findeth  nothing  but  bare  walles, 
that  is,  a  departure  of  all  the  graces  of  God,and  a  depriuation  of 
them,  it  filleth  vsand  infuleth  vnto  vsall  heauenly  vermes. 
And  as  the  Lord  was  in  the  Temple ,  and  yet  not  (hut  in  and  in- 

cluded there  5  but  in  that  he  was  there,  it  was  neceflary  it  Zhou  Id 

bekeptcleane,  asappeareth2.  Chron.i-$.  19.  that  for  this  pur- 
pofe  porters  were  fet  at  the  gates  of  the  houfe  of  the  Lord ,  that 
none  that  wasvncleane  in  any  thing  fhould  enter  in  :  fo  we  that 
are  Chriftians  being  a  type  of  that  Temple  that  fhould  be  built 
of  lining  ftones,  whereof  Chriit  muftbe  thechiefe  and  corner 
ftone,  and  wherein  wemufl  beleeue  that  God  dwelleth  farre 
more  fpiritually  and  effectually  then  he  did  inthecther  j  we  (I 
fay  )  mud  be  kept  far  more  cleanely  then  the  other  Temple  was. 
In  this  refpeel  alio,  thatthis  Temple  wherein  the  Lord  now 
dwelleth  is  our  foules  and  bodies,  the  Prieft  ourfelues  to  offer 
vp  our  felues,  the  facririce  our  fclues  to  be  facrificed  in  our  foules 
and  bodies  vpon  the  altar,which  is  our  hearts  5  but  yet  fo,  as  we 
are  Hill  acceptable  onely  in  the  facririce  of  Chrift  and  in  his 
griefthood.    Now  this*  fpirit  that  thus  dwelleth  in  vs ,  is  called the 
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the  fpirit  of  fanftification,in  refpeft  of  the  fourc  properties  wher-    * 
in  it  refcmbleth  the  maceriall  Temple.  For  firft ,  as  the  Temple  \ 
might  not  feme  for  a  dwelling  houfe ,  but  was  onely  confecrated 
to  abide  and  continue  there  while  they  ferued  God  :  lb  the  tem- 

ples of  our  bodies  mult  not  be  taken  vp  of  the  lufts  of  the  world 
to  dwell  there,  but  bee  dedicated  onely  to  entertaine  the  fpirit 
of  Chrirt  :  and  fecondly,   as  the  holy  garments  were  onely  * 
worne  in  the  Temple ,  fo  ought  wee  to  looke  that  wee  attire  our 
felues  onely  asbecommeth  Chritlians  that  ftandalwaics  in  the 
prefenceof God  :  thirdly,  astheholymeatewasonelyeatenin 
the  Temple  :  and  fourthly,  the  veflels  onely  there  to  be  drunke^ 
in  :  fo  this  (hewes  that  our  bodies  and  all  the  powers,  arTeftions 
and  actions  both  of  foule  and  bodie ,  as  well  in  the  heart  within, 

as  in  all  the  vfeof  Gods  bleflings  without,  muftbe  fcparated  iJohoAlf^ 
from  all  earthly  things  to  be  by  them  eftranged  from  the  worfhip 
of  God,and  bcreferucd  only  to  holy  vfes,that  God  and  his  glo- 

ry may  be  the  chiefeft  end  of  our  life ,  for  fo  the  Hebrew  word  to 

ftrtclifie,  fignifiethtobefetapart,  and  not  proftitutc  to  any  pro- 
fane vfc. 

Hereupon  it  is,that  if  in  the  Temples  of  Chriftians  we  fee  idols  f 
erefted,we  are  grieued  and  ofFended,and  that  iuftly,  becaufe  wc 
fee  a  great  part  of  Gods  feruice  (hall  bee  fpent  in  bodily  adorati- 

on, which  ought  not  to  be  :  for  though  it  be  true  that  God  re- 
quireth  to  be  worfhipped  ofeuery  bone  in  the  body ,  yet  princi- 

pally in  this  facrificcof  praierand  other  religious  exercifes  hee 
looketh  at  the  heart,  and  fets  hi$  eye  on  our  arTeftions  to  be  wor- 

fhipped in  fpirit  and  in  truth. 

Now  ifit  be  vnlawfull  coere&  and  fetvp  an  idoll  in  any  Chri-  Iowm-M* 
flian  Temple ,  for  fo  much  doth  the  Scripture  in  exprefle  words 
teltifie  in  many  places,  as,  Pull  downc  their  altars,  breake  their  Dcut7tZ, 
images  and  burnethem  in  the  fire,  with  many  fuch  like  places  &.11.3. 
andlpeeches  :  how  fearefullathingthenisit,  that  wee  that  are  Iudg.  i.  *. 
Chritlians  fhould  let  vp  idols  in  our  foules ,  the  moll  beautified 
place  that  God  hath  on  earth,  as  the  idols  of  couetoufnefle,  hy- 
pocrifie,  filthinefle,  pride,  and  fuch  like,  which  beinuifible,  and 
therefore  worfe  then  the  other,and  which  do  fecretly  like  a  theefc 
ftcale  away  our  hearts  from  the  loue  of  God,  and  asamoth 

S  z  doe 
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doe  euen  feed  vpon  vs  and  confume  vs,  till  we  fuddenly  fall  into 
the  wrath  and  difpleafure  of  God. 

%      ~  iTeerelet  vs  further  confider  but  how  we  vfe  our  owne  houfes, 
wherein  we  dwell  in  the  tabernacle  of  this  life,  ̂ nd  which  ought 
to  be  but  as  tents  to  be  carried  at  our  bnckes ,  to  put  vs  in  minde 
of  our  pilgrimage  :  forifthe  matter  of  the  Church  cannot  affeel 
vs  nor  touch  vs  at  the  quicke,  yet  (hall  it  fet  foorth  our  wicked- 
nefte  and  enlarge  our  condemnation ,  that  we  efteeme  more  of 
our  owne  dwelling  places  ,  wherein  we  fleepe  to  night,  and  to 
morrow  are  caft  into  the  graue ,  then  of  that  place  wherein  the 
Prince  of  heauen  and  earth  takcth  yp  his  abode  :  how  curious 
we  are  in  fcouring  of  our  pots ,  in  (weeping  of  our  parlors ,   in 
plaiting  of  our  garments,  and  tricking  vp  our  felues  nicely  and 
garidily  !  yea  no  feruants  can  pleafe  vs ,  butfuch  asweare  out 
their  knees  in  rubbing  our  houfes  5  and  how  fearefull  and  (hame- 
full  a  thing  it  is,  that  we  make  no  account  nor  reckening  of  that 
place  where  the  whole  Tiinitie  fhould  abide  5  that  our  houfes 
fhall  be  cleane  where  onely  our  dirty  feet  doe  treade,  and  our 

felues  the  vncleaneft  part  of  it  •>  and  that  through  our  wretched- 
neffeand  negligence  in  purging  of  our  felues,  andcleanfingof 
our  foules,  we  are  rather  dens  fit  for  the  damned  fpirits,then  tem- 

ples meet  for  the  holy  Ghoft  to  abide  ittffor  if  our  hearts  be  once 
ouergrowne  with  the  weeds  of  profanenefTe.idlenefle  ,couetouf- 
nefle,  and  fuch  like,  we  may  afluredly  know,  that  God  can  hauc 
no  roome  to  dwell  in  fuch  a  foule. 

y        ~  Further,  from  the  Metaphor  or  borrowed  fpeeeh  (dxvelleth, ) note  that  thereisarefidence  of  the  holy  Ghoft  in  all  thofe  that 
be  his  :  fo  as  it  muft  not  be  a  foiourning  of  the  Lord  with  vs ,  to 
come  like  a  Granger  for  a  night  or  for  a  meale,  and  away  againe, 
but  he  muft  be  a  houfhold  gueft,to  go  in  and  out  with  vs :  fo  that 
we  muft  know  itisnoteuery  pangofconfeience ,  or  fit  of  pray- 

er, or  hanging  downe  our  heads  for  a  day,  whereby  we  are  (bme- 
time  perplexed  and  wringed  with  forrow  3  that  is  the  dwelling  of 
the  fpiritin  vs,  no  more  then  was  that  fit  of  Balaam,  (  Numb.ii>. 
10.)  whenhepraied  that  his  foule  might  die  the  death  of  the 
righteous,  and  that  his  laft  end  might  be  like  his.  Neither  is  this 
ipiritknovven  to  bee  in  thee  by  doing  many  good  things  :  for 

Herod 
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Kfr^^A/^rt.d^oJdidmanythingsarthcperfvvafionofy^ 
B'tpttft,  yctwasheamoitcruellincettuous  bloudy  tyrant  :  nor 
yet  by  leauing  many  euill  things  vndone ,  for  the  very  Heathen 
had  many  morall  vermes  which  made  them  decline  rrom  many 
vices.  But  by  this  (halt  thou  know  that  thou  haft  this  fpirit,  if  a* 
ny  thing  crofleth and  repugneth  thy  affect  ions,if  thy  afie&ions 
rife  not  againft  it,  but  that  in  the  meditation  and  purpofe  of /in 
thou  pleafe  thy  felfe ,  and  take  part  with  thy  affections  againft 
God  to  fulfill  it,  as  Balaam  did  ,  when  by  the  proffer  of  riches 
(Num.  24. 1 3 .)  he  would  faine  haue  curfed  where  the  Lord  had 

blcfled  •,  it  is  certaine  this  fpirit  of  God  abideth  not  there,  but 
the  diuell. 

Laftly  obferue,  fince  there  is  no  hope  of  the  refurre&ion,but 
fo  farre  as  wee  are  fealed  in  this  Jife  to  that  glory  wee  fhail  haue 
heereafter,  by  the  earned  of  Gods  fpirit  giuen  vnro  vs :  we  may 
truly  fay  of  the  wicked,  whom  the  Son  neucr  killed  ,  that  when 
they  die  they  go  to  the  damned  :  for  he  that  hath  not  his  part  of 
this  fpirit  in  this  life,  vnleflethe  Apoftlebealiar,  which  were 
blafphemy  to  thinke ,  that  man  (hall  neuer  haue  thegloric  of 

the  life  to  come.  And  therefore  fuch  as  do  fcorne  and  fcoffe  at  q 
thefcruantsofGod,  as  Jfimael did  at  Ifaac  ?  calling  them  Men 
ofthefptrit,  they  do  commit  moftlacrilegiousfcurnlitie,  and  in 
this ffate wherein  they  ftand ,  they  areas  furely  the  diuels  as  the 
diuell  is  not  Gods  j  yea,in  this  they  do  with  their  owne  mouths 

pronounce  and  fubfenbe  to  their  owne  damnation  :  for  the  A- 
poftle  faith,  we  muft  haue  this  fpirit,  elfe  it  is  impoffible  to  bee 
fitted. 

Heere  it  may  be  (aid  :  Since  there  is  only  ioy  and  peace  in  the 
fpirit,  how  is  it  that  the  wicked  runne  on  in  the  courfe  oftheir 
life  profperoully,  and  in  the  end  oftheir  daies  go  away  quietly : 
whereas  the  godly  walke  through  many  fnares,  and  are  in  their 
life  fcratched  as  it  were  with  many  thornes,  and  in  their  death 

oft  times  are  much  troubled,  and  depart  in  great  agonies.  True 

it  is,the  wicked  may  perhaps  die  quietly,and  to  the  fight  of  man   &**&•>  *  *^1 
comfortably,  hauing(as/o£fpeaketh)  no  bands  in  their  death :  j0jj<  XI    , 
but  looke  thou  iudge  him  no  more  by  his  death  than  by  his  pfal,  7^  4 

birth  s  for  many  womeahaue  had  more  eafie  traueli  of  a  repro- 

6k  bate, 
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bate,than  an  clcfled  child  of  God :  efpecially  the  canfe  of  their 
quiet  being,  becaufe  hypocrifie  hath  put  their  confciences  to  fi- 

x.Tim.4.2.  lenceheere,  that  they  may  (bone  after  roare  out  in  hell  :  and 
there  is  inch  a  cruil  growen  vpon  their  hearts,  that  they  rot  and 
feller  within  and  feeleitnot  :  whereas  in  the  eleel:  the  wound  is 

kept  alwaies  open  ,  and  wee  cannot  feele  the  teaft  breath  of  the 
Lords  difpleafure  but  weareanguifhed  ,  neither  can  wee  thinke 
that  we  euer  fearc  enough :  which  tender  heart  of  a  Chriitian  is 
like  the  Adamantjto  draw  the  oiie  of  comfort  into  his  foule,and 
to  haften  and  quicken  the  life  of  the  ipirit  in  him.  Let  vs  allther- 
forcearneftly  pray  for  this  fpirit )  hauing  obtained  it,  let  vs  che- 
rifh  and  welcome  it,  fo  as  it  may  take  delight  in  vs  :  forweeall 
know  it  mi:  ft  one  day  come  to  this ,  In  manai  tva*  Domine  com- 
merJojpiritkmmeum,  Into  thy  hands,  O  Lord  ,  I  commend  my 
fpirit :  and  it  is  now  at  this,  In  mana*  tttas  (homo)  commendofytri- 
tum  meum,  Into  thy  hands  (O  man)  I  commit  my  fpirit.  And 
therefore  as  we  will  haue  the  Lord  gratious  to  our  fpirits  at  the 
latter  day  fo  let  vs  well  vfe  and  entertaine  his  fpirit  in  this  accep- 

table time,  which  vouchfafeth  to  dwell  with  vs. 

Rom.  chap.  8,  njerf.  12. 

1 2 .  Therefore  we  are  debters  3Hot  to  theflefhfo  Hue  after  theftejb. 

Pon  that  which  went  before,the  ApoftJc  infer- 
retha  mod  vehement  exhortation  to  this  ef- 

fect :  that  feeing  Chrift  hath  faued  them ,  and 
freed  them,  not  onely  from  the  condemnation 
offinne,  butalfo  from  the  power  of  finne,ther- 
fore  the  Lord  doth  indent  with  them,  and  in 

them  with  vs  all,  not  to  merit  faluation :  but  becaufe  faluation  is 

already 
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already  merited  for  vs,  to  be  engaged  and  obliged  to  the  Lord  ; 
awd  that  fincc  he  hath  taken  the  hand  writing  away  from  Sathan,  ColoflC  1.14. 
and  hath  cancelled  it  in  Chrilt,that theirore  we ihould  be  debters 

not  to  the  rlelli,  but  to  the  fpirit. 
Hccreupon  obferue,  that  the  greateft  argument  to  per- 

fwadc  or  rather  to  inforce  vsto  good  workes,  is  taken  from 
the  price  of  our  redemption  :  asappeareth  by  Saint  Paul ,  who 
Vieth  that  argument  (  Rom.  12.  1. )  J  befeech  you  by  the  mercies 
of  God ,  that  yon  aitte  vp  jour  bodies  alining  Sacrifice  vnto  the 
Lord  .  thatfmcc  the  Lord  hat.hbeenefo  mercifull  vnto  you, 

asnottolookc  vpon  yournakednefTe,  but  as  you  are  cloathed 
inCbrift ,  you  would  therefore  returne  vnto  him  conformitie 

of  obedience,  inlacrificing your  falues  vnto  him.  Afterthe 
fame  manner  doth  Sam  Peter  perfwade  ( 1 .  Pet.z.  11.)  / befecch 

you  as  flankers  andpilgnmes  ,  abfl nine  from  flefb/jt  lujls.  A S  ii  h ee 
mould  lay  :  Since  you  are  now  a  chofen  generation,and  a  people 
let  at  liberty  by  the  death  of  Chriil,  and  by  this  meanes  made  Ci- 

tizens of  heauen,walke  according  to  thelawesof  chatheauen- 
liecitie. 

Heere  are  they  condemned,  that  fay :  If  by  doing  good  works 
wecandelcrue  nothing,  what  heart  can  we  haue  to  doe  them  i 
And  fince  we  are  bought  already,  why  fhould  the  Lord  be  twifc 

Satisfied  i  Whereto  we  anfwer ,  that  though  we  can  deierue  no-  Lvk. :  7.  ia, 
thing,  yet  by  this  meanes  we  fliew  our  thankliilnefle,  indoingas 
much  as  we  can  \  and  though  in  all  things  we  are  vnprofitable 
feruants,  yecmuft  wee  bee  thankfull  for  that  which  Chnith3th 
done  for  vs.  And  finceChrilt  hath  fully  fansfied  for  vs,  it  is  not 

further  required  that  wee  keepe  the  law  to  fatisfie  it,  but  to  tcili- 
fieour  obedience  andthankes,  that  wee  aie  made  partakers  of 
fiich  grace,  and  haue  rccciued  lb  great  a  pardon.  And  fa  by  this 
our  working  we  declare  our  gratfull  mindes  to  God  the  Sonne 
by  whom  we  are  redeemed,  and  to  God  the  Father ,  to  whom 
we  are  redeemed  :  for  none  of  vs  can  latisrie  for  that  he  hath  bro- 

ken :onely  Chrirt  hath  made  vp  the  breach,  and  broken  downe 
the  wall  that  parted  God  and  vs  :  and  there  fore  when  wee  fhall 
hecreafter  keepe  all  the  lawes  of  God  in  heaped  ,  it  fhall  no:  bee 
to  fatisfie  for  that  we  kept  nor  in  this  iifc  :forby  doing  butthat 

S  4  we 
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we  ought  then  to  do,  we  cannot  free  our  felues  from  that  painc 
we  delerued  for  that  we  did  not  before. 
Here  arifeth  the  difference  betweene  the  law  and  the  Gofpell. 

TheLawcommandesworkes  to  merit  faluation  :  the  Gofpell 
becaufe  faluation  is  already  merited,  that  therefore  by  doing 
good  works  we  fhould  teftifie  that  wee  arebound  and  indepted 
to  the  Lord. 
Hereupon  note,that  there  is  in  the  Gofpel  a  double  couenant: 
the  firft,of  mercy  :the  fecond ,of  mortification.  The  couenant  of 

T      in.    mercy  going  firft,  which  is,  I  will  faue  thee,  Iwillwritemy  law 

'    inthineheart,  My  foule  (hall  delight  in  thee,  Thou  (halt  be  be- 
loued,and  fuch  like  gratious  words  and  promifes.  Then  follow- 
eth  the  couenant  of  mortification  •,  Thou  artfaued,  therefore 

Iohn5, 14.    ̂ue  well,  Thou  art  pardoned ,therfore  offend  nomore.-fo  asfirft 
we  muft  be  forgiuen,  and  then  wee  become  debtors.  Wee  are 
not  then  faued  becaufe  we  doe  good  workes,  but  we  are  faued, 
therefore  this  mercy  of  faluation  maketh  vs  fruitful!  in  good 
workes  :  as/^5.14.  the  ficke  man  was  not  healed  becaufe  he 
fhould  finneno  more:  but  thou  art  healed,therefore  remember 
this  mercy  of  the  Lord,  that  thou  do  finneno  more.  So  Luke 
14. 2  5 .  who  be  they  that  come  to  the  wedding  <  Call  (faith  the 
King)  the  halt,the  lame  and  the  blind.  So  as  fuch  as  are  emptied 
of  al  opinion  of  all  worthineflein  themfelues,  and  be  ftarke  beg- 

gars, muftcome  ;  yet  when  they  are  come  they  mufthaue  the 
wedding  garment  :  fo  as  wee  are  bid  to  come,  not  becaufe  wee 
haue  the  wedding  garment,  but  betaufe  wee  are  bid  to  come  in 
the  mercy  of  Chriit,  being  beggars,  wee  muft  ftriueto  get  that 
garment, that  is, a  good  conuerfation.  SoZ^.19. 4.  Zaccheus 
was  not  faued  becaufe  hee  gaue  halfe  of  his  goods  to  the  poore : 
but  Chrift  firft  fpake  inuifibly  to  his  foule,  to  make  him  clime  vp 
to  the  tree,&  being  conuerted  then  he  giueth,as  terrifying  a  fruit 
of  mercy  to  others  for  the  mercy  himfelfe  receiued.So  £#.7.41. 
inthefpeechofChriftofthe  two  debtors,  they  were  both  for- 
giuen,  butwholouedmoft  ?  Peter  could  fay,  he  that  had  molt 
forgiuen;  and  what  made  the  debt  forgiuen,but  the meere  mer- 

cy and  good  will  of  the  creditor  ?  So  as  in  that  place  of  Lukeynot 

Luke  7. 47 .  becaufe tne  woman  loued  much ,  therefore  was  much  forgiuen 

her  5 
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her  j  but  much  was  forgiuen  her,  therefore  flieloucd  much  :for 
where  the  mercy  is  great,  there  mull  our  labour  in  mortification 

be  great  alio.  According  to  this  it  is  (aid , Mat.  11.28.  Comevnto 
mc  all  ye  that  are  weary  and  ladeny  and  I  mil  eafeyou.  Butmarke 
the  reitipulation  and  indenting  of  Chriii:  with  themagaine,ver. 

2  9 .  take  vp  mjjoke,  andlearne  ofntc  to  be  meekf  and  lovely  .•  that  is, 
after  this  great  mercy  obtained,of  disburdning  you  of  that  yoke 
which  prefled  your  Joules  with  difcomfortcuendownetohell, 
rcturne  this  fruit  of  thankefulnefle  to  God  againe  :  deny  your 
felues  and  your  affections,  and  be  you  yoked  to  the  obedience 
of  the  Gofpeli. 

Verfe  1 3 .  For  if  ye  line  after  tbeflefi,  yefhalldie :  but  if  ye  mortific 

the  deeds  of  the  bodte  by  the  [pint ',  ye pjalllme, . 

Before  the  Apoilleperfwaded  vs  by  the  benefit  of  our  re- 
demption which  is  wrought  in  Chrilt,  to  bee  humbled,  and  to 

acknowledge  our  feluesindepted  vnto  Chrift,  that  as  by  him 
we  are  faued  from  Sathans  tyranny,  and  freed  from  his  ilauifh 
feruice :  in  acceptation  of  this  liberty,  we  fhould  (hew  our  felues 
tolerue  God  in  righteoufnefleand  holinefle  of  life.  Now  be- 
cauie  this  would  not  fufficiently  fubduc  the  rebellious  difpofiti- 
on  of  hypocrites,  and  to  ilirrevpthedulnefle  ofGodsweake 
children,  he  doth  in  this  verfe  adde  a  reafon  to  make  the  former 

pcrfwafion  more  forcible  :  firft  by  a  denunciation  and  peremp- 

tory fpeech  to  the  hypocrires,that  befides  the  plague  of  God  in- 
fli&ed  vpon  them  in  this  life,at  the  feparation  of  the  fotile  from 
the  body, -their  foules  (hall  bee  caried  to  the  damned  ghofts 

there  to  bee  referued  to  the  iudgement  of  the  great  day  :  fe-  Iucfei.rf. 
condly,  by  a  prouocation  to  thefaithfull,wherein  he  propofeth 
to  them  thchopeofimmortalitie. 

Vnderftand  generally,  as  all  Scripture  is  earneft  in  perfwa- 
dingthefe  two  i'hings,firft;remiRlon  of  our  finnes:  fecondly,re- 
pentance  from  our  iinnes,  according  to  the  fpeech  of  S.  lohn  of  i.Iohnj,.*. 
bloud  and  water,that  is,the  grace  that  pardoneth,and  the  grace 
that  reneweth  :  fo  S.  Paul  is  more  precife  in  thefe  two  than  any 

other,  in  vrging  grace  and  meere  mercy,  an4  nothing  but  faith 

in 
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in  the  point  oFour  iuftification  before  God,  and  doth  alio  vrgo 
precife  mortification  it\  our  felues ,  to  (hew  by  our  fan&ified 

hues  that  wee  are  fealed  vp  to  the  day  of  redemption  •>  that  as 
i.  Cor.  <  7.  Chrffi  ourPalleouer  wasfacrificed  forvs,fo  wee  (hould  keepea 

'  continual  lfeail  vntotheLordin  the  vnleaiiened  bread  of  a  fin- cere  and  fanc^ified  life. 
Now  with  thefe  two  hath  the  wifedome  of  the  world  beenc 

greatly  offended,  and  hath  deuifed  againft  them  two  errours: 
firlt,  againlt  meere  mercy,  Sathan  in  his  fubtilty  and  enmitie  to 
man,  hath  itirred  vp  the  herefie  of  Pharilaicall  righteoufnefle, 
ioining  merit  with  mercy:  and  fecondly,againft  the  itri&neffe  of 
mortification,  he  raifedvp  the  herefie  of  Libertines,  that  is,  of 
them  that  mamtaine  worldly  prophaneffeandlicencioHsloofc- 
nes:(o  as  one  cries  our,if  there  be  nothing  butmercy,then  there 
neede  no  repentance  :  and  the  other  crkth  out,  finceitisdone 
by  mercy,  what  neede  fuch  ftriclnefle  and  precifeneife  in  life  £ 

Mat.  u.  19 ,  But  howfoeuer  thefe  be  laid  as  blockes  to  (tumble  at,  wifedome 
will  be  iuftified  of  her  children,  and  the  latter  raine  (hall  not 
fall  in  vaine  vpon  the  hearts  of  Gods  chofen,  Yet  whe- 

ther the  Gofpell  preach  either  of  thefe,  or  both  of  them  to- 
gether, the  hypocrites  and  prophane  worldlings  will  take  oc- 

casion of  offence  :  as  lohn  Baptift  is  too  preciie  preaching  re- 
Mat.iu8.ij?  pentance  fo  earneftly.  And  if  Chrift  bee  affable  ,  gracious, 

and  to  bee  conuerfed  with ,  then  is  he  a  friend  of  vnrighte- 
ousperfons.  At  7<?^Baptilt  the  Libertines,  atChriftthePha- 
riies  be  offended  :  fo  as  whether  lohn  weepe  forrow  forfinne, 
or  Chrift  pipe  deliuerance  from  finne  ,  neither  of  thefe 
can  pkafe  the  itching  humours  of  wauering  minded  per-, 
fons. 

In  the  words  are  comprehended  firft  a  commination  or 
threatning  to  the  wicked  :  fecondly,  a  prouocation  or  encou- 

ragement to  the  godly,  by  propofing  a  reward ;  and  both  being 
fet  downe  conditional!  in  the  word  if*  they  compare  contrarie 
courfesoflife  to  contrary  ends  whereto  they  tend  :  the  contra- 

rie courfesare  a  bad  or  a  good  life:  the  contrarie  ends,a  bad  or  a 

bleifed  end ,  exprefled  in  thefe  two  words,  they  fkdl  Hue  ,'they 
Jhalldie. 

What 
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What  it  is  to  walke  after  the  rlefti,appcnreth  Epbef.z /j.to  be, 

to  follow  the  courfe  of'  the  wot  Id  in  fulfil  ling  the  lulls  of  the flefl>,  as  to  beasfcofTingas//7;/w^/,  as  prophane  as  Ej**\  as  Qtn  t* 
hard  hearted  as  /V;wrW>3and  as  couctous  as  Z^w^tha'  Ihookc  Exod.4.  11. 

orl' /'rf/// to  embrace  the  world.  And  what  it  is  torr.ortiHethe  t.Tim.4, 10. deeds  of  the  fit  Hi,  is  let  downe  Ga/atb.  5.  z&.  to  crucifiethe 
affections  and  lulls  thereof,  notvtterly  toabohfh  the  very  life 
of  fin,and  to  ilrikc  it  dead  at  the  roote,ior  r  hat  is  the  patterne  of 
perfection  wc  follow  after,  the  gole  we  run  at,  and  the  victorie 
weitriuefor  :  but  he  that  ceaferh  from  performing  and  gratify- 

ing iiis  rlelli  in  the  dclircs  thereof,  though  there  remaines  Ionic 
tang  of  corruption,  that  man  may  truely  be  laid  to  mortifle  his 
flelh.  And  therefore  vnderiland  a  difference  betweene  finne  in 

the  reprobate  and  in  the  elecl:,by  a  r.aturall  proportion-ras  there 
is  great  difference  between  him  that  hath  a  ilrongbody  impo- 
tentin  no  part,  but  liuely  to  peribrme  all  the  actions  of  this  life, 
and  him  that  liucth,  but  hath  receiued  his  deaths  wound,  or  is 
ficke  of  a  pining  confumption :  lb  in  the  wicked  finne  liueth  a  ful 
\ik,  and  hath  his  full  fwinge  to  feeke  after  all  maner  of euill,  and 
increaleth daily  without  any  declination  at  all,  riling  early  and 
reding  late,  to  fulfill  the  pleafures  of  the  rlefli :  but  in  the  god- 

ly /inne  liueth  droupingly  andlanguifhingly  ,  alwaies holding 
downethehead  ;  for  howlbeuer  theelect  doefalibyinflrmi- 
tie,  yet  the  principal!  purpole  of  their  heart  is  to  follow  Chrifr, 
euen  in  his  afflictions ,  and  fo  it  is  in  them  onely  a  benummed 
/inne. 

For  thecontrary ends,  which  are  fet  downe  in  two  words, 

they  (ball  cite  ytheyfballlttis  ;  it  is  not  to  bee  vnderllood  of  any 
naturall  feparation  which  is  common  to  all  in  death,  but  of  an 
vtter  reparation  after  death  from  Gods  prefenceto  be  tormen- 

ted in  hell  i  and  fo  of  life,  for  to  hue  in  this  place  is  meant  to  bee 
faued ,  and  to  enter  into  the  reft  of  God.  Whereupon  ob- 
ferue,  that  fpeaking  properly  the  wicked  neuer  liue,  nor  the 
godlieneuerdie,  that  is,  die  the  death  of  deaths,  as  Chrill 
ipeaketh,  John  8.  5  1.  They  fisB  nenerfee  death  ;  for  when, 
our  breath  fhall  leaue  our  bodies,  and  wee  fall  afleepe, 
we  Hull  behold  the  Lords  armes  ftretched  forth  to  embrace  vs 

and 
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andthehcaucnsopentoreceiuevs,  Co  as  this  kind  of  death  is 
but  an  enlargement  after  a  long  imprifonment,  and  a  landing  at 
our  owne  country  after  our  tedious  trauell  and  troublefome  pil- 

grimage in  the  fea  of  this  world  5  which  life  in  the  godly  is  be- 
gun heere  by  our  enioying  of  Chriit ,  enlarged  in  death ,  when 

our  foules  (hall  liue  a  more  blefled  life ,  and  perfected  at  the  laft 
day,  when  wee  (hall  haue abiblute  ioy  without  diminution  in  e- 
ternity.  Euen  fo  is  the  death  of  the  wicked,  begun  heere  in  their 
impenitency  in  finne,increafed  when  they  are  in  part  tormented 
after  this  life,and  then  madea  liuing  death,when  at  the  latt  they 
are  throwen  from  God  for  euer. 

If  ye  hue  after  theflejh ,  &c.  In  thefe  words  the  Apoftle  is 
orecile  for  workes :  and  why  <  becaufe  it  cannot  be  otherwife, 
but  that  we  walking  as  ordinary  men ,  and  after  the  cuftome  of 
the  world,  muft  needs  be  damned.  Firft,takeforaground,that 
(which  is  verf.8.ofthischapter)They  thatarein  the  flefli  cannot 
pleafe  God  5  which  heproucth  by  matching  of  contraries  :  for 
they  that  are  in  the  flefli  fauor  the  things  of  the  flefli,as  they  that 
be  in  thefpirit  fauour  the  things  of  the  fpirit :  and  that  fauourof 

the  flefli  is  death.  Heyeeldethareafon :  why  c'becaufe  the  wife- 
dome  of  the  flefh  is  enmity  to  God  5  not  an  enemy  to  God,  for 

then  there  might  be  a  reconciliation :  but  the  Apoftle  i'peaketh in  the  abftraft  quality  (enmity)  asavitiousmanmaybecome 
vertuous,  and  wee  of  enemies  are  made  friends  with  God,  but 
vice  can  neuerbecom  vertue,nor  enmity  amity.  The  like  (peech 
isvfedofGodhimfelreinhiscurfeoftheSerpent,  Genef.  3.  1$. 
I  wtllfet  enmity  be weene  thee  andthexvoman^  that  is,  fuch  hatred 
and  debate  as  (halineuer  be  appeafed.  Now  why  this  flefli  is 
enmity  with  God ,  he  giueth  a  reafon,  becaule  it  is  notfubiecl: 
to  the  law  of  God  as  the  fpirit  is,  neither  can  be ,  as  thefpirit 
cannot  but  be:  for  wee  muflwalkein  all  the  commandements 

of  the  Lord  without  exception ,  though  not  with  perfection : 
euenasitisfaid,  1.  lohn  3.  6.  They  that  are  of  God  cannot  fmnc: 
thatis,deiiberately  continue  in  any  finne.  Now  who  they  bee 
thatarein  the  flefli ,  wemuftlearne  by  the  contrarie,  thatis, 
they  that  are  not  in  the  fpirit :  as  verf.  o.  of  this  chapter :  Teare 
not  in  theflejb  but  in  tbejptrit:  and  who  is  not  in  the  fpirit?  he  that 

is ' 
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isnotled  by  the  fpirit  ofChnft.  And  who  is  he  <  Hethatwal- 
kethnot  according  to  that  lpirit  :  thar  is,if  he  Lue  in  thefpirit  a 
lifeinuifible,  hee  mull  (hew  it  by  the  effect of vifiblc motions; 
and  he  thatwalketh  according  to  the  conucrfation  of  the  flefli 
doth  it  not.  And  thisappeareth,  Gal.  y.  24.  All  that  arc  Chrifts 
hauecrucifled  the  affections  of  the  flefli :  and  who  arelaid  to  doe 
this  i  1 .  Vet.  41.2.  they  that  lufTer  in  the  flefh  5  and  who  fo  furre- 

rethinthe  fLfti  ccafethrrom  finne  :  fbasrocomebackeagaine 
the  fame  way  we  went  ;  if  thou  haft  not  ceafedfrom  finne,  thou 
haft  notfuffered  in  the  flefli;  if  thou  haft  notfuffered  in  the  rlefh, 
thou  halt  not  crucified  the  flefli  ;  lfthou  haft  notcrucified  the 

flefli,  thou  haft  walked  in  the  flefli  5  if  thou  haft  walked  in  the 
flefli,  thou  haft  not  bcene  led  by  the  fpirit  ;  if  thou  hart  not  been 

led  by  the  fpirit,  thou  hart  not  the  fpirit ;  if  thou  haft  not  the  fpi- 
rit ,  thou  art  in  the  rlefh  ,  that  is ,  drenched  and  drowned  in  the 

flefli:  for  it  is  one  thing  to  hauc  flefli  in  thee,  and  another  thing 
for  thee  to  be  in  the  flefli ;  for  all  haue  flefli  in  them,  that  is,  infir- 

mities; but  to  be  in  the  flefli,  is  to  be  in  Simon  Magus  cafe,  in 
the  gaule  of  bitterneflc,  e/^#.  8.2;.  and  in  the  bond  of  iniquitie : 
and i\\EytmMC2fc,AEl.  13.10.  fulloffubtiltyandmifchiefe,the 
child  of  the  diuell ,  and  an  enemy  of  all  righteoufiielfe  ;  and  if 
thou  art  in  the  rlefh,  thou  art  alreadie  in  condemnation.  Now  I 

little  doubt,but  euery  wicked  man  defireth  to  be  faued:  but  they 

indeuour  it  not,no  otherwile  then  Balaam,  did,  (1Y//.2  3. 1  o.)who 
could  wifh  to  die  the  death  of  the  righteous,but  neuer  mdeauou- 
red  to  liue  their  life. 

Further  to  prouc  the  precife  necefTitie  of  mortification, Iooke 

i.Iobn-^.y.  Let  no  man  deceive  you  ;  he  beginneth  with  a  preoc- 
cupation to  pofletle  their  minds  before  hand :  He  that  doth  righ- 

teottfnejfe  (faith  he)  isrighteous,  not  he  that  candifcourfe  and 
talkeofrighteoufneile  :  and  therefore  one  faith  truely,  Taceltn- 
gna,  locjnerevitay  talkenotofagood  life,  but  let  thy  life  fpeake. 
This  the  Apoftle  there  proueth  by  the  contrary  :  for  he  that 
committeth  fin  is  of  the  diuell  :thatis,hethatcommittcth  (in  as 

the  world  doth,  and  doth  not  purge  himlelfe  :  for  the  Apoftle 
oppofeth  finning  to  purging  ;  and  he  that  is  of  the  diuell  cannot 
pleufe  God.  For  therefore  was  Chrift  fent  to  deftroy  the  workes of 

57/. 
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of  the  diuell :  fo  as  if  thefe  workes  be  not  deftroyed  in  thee,  and 
his  building  pulled  downc,  Chrifl:  was  ncuer  fent  vnto  thee.  A- 
gaineheproueth  it  by  the  contrary  :  He  that  is  borne  of  God 
do:h  not  finne ,  for  he  hath  the  feed  of  the  fpirit  :  therefore  it  is 
as  ifhe  mould  fay  :  when  fach  wicked  men  (ball  bee  failed  ,  the 
diuell  (hall  be  faued.  This  is  further  proued  by  the  words  which 
Chrifthimfelfefpafceintheflefh,  70/7.8.34.  Hethatfofinneth 
as  to  make  a  trade  of  it,  heistheferuantofthediucll,  verf.qq. 
and  if  no  chaftifements  nor  benefites  can  reclai  me  yon,  ye  are  the 
diuels  :  fot  the  luftsofyour  father  ye  will  doe.  Laftly,  addeto 
this,  that  of  the  new  couenant  made  with  Ifrael ,  and  fo  with  vs : 

ler,  31.31.  /  mil  write  m)  law  in  their  hearts ',  verf.  3  3 ,  And  I  mil 
be  their  God,  and  tbejfhallbee  mypeofle.  So  as  if  God  pardoneth 
any  ,  heedoth  promifehim  grace  to  amend  his  life  5  and  if  that 
grace  be  denied  him,  he  neuercouenantcd  to  fauehim.  The  co- 

uenant then  implieth  thus  much  2  If  thou  haft  not  grace  to  ab- 
ftainefrom  grofle  finnes  thou  (halt  be  damned  ;  and  if  tkou  haft 
the  grace  of  fanftification  giuen  thee,  thou  (halt  be  faued. 

But  if  ye  mortifie  the  deeds  oftheflefh  by  thejpirit,  &c* 
This  is  the  fecond  propofition  which  the  Apoftle  Iayeth 

downe,name!y ,that  a  good  courfe  of  life  leadeth  to  a  good  end. 
Wherein  firft  is  queftionable ,  whether  it  (landeth  in  the  power 
of  the  heartof  man  to  fubdue  the  corrupt  defires  and  affections 
ofhis  nature,  as  well  as  it  doth  to  fulfill  the  lufts  of  the  flefli  :  for 
i.Tim.  2. 20. 2i.  P*#/ (hewing ,  how  that  in  a  great  houle  there 
be  veflels  fome  for  honour  and  fomefor  difhonour,  fomefor 
bafe  and  fome  for  higher  feruices,  which  houfehemeanethto  be 
the  Church  of  God ,  faith ,  that  if  any  man  purge  him(elfe ,  hee 
(hallbeafitveffellforGodshoufe  :  and  i.loh.  5. 18.  Hethatis 
begotten  of  God,keepeth  himfelfefrom  that  wicked  one,(which 
is  the  diuell)  that  he  touch  him  not.  Which  places  may  feeme 
to  attribute  the  purifying  and  cleaning  of  our  felues  to  our 
felues,  by  our  owne  inclinations  and  wils  :  butitmuftbevnder- 
ftood,  that  the  Scripture  in  thefe  and  fuch  like  places,  fetteth 
notdowne  the  caufe  of  this  clean  fing,  but  the  execution  of  it. 
For  the  caufe  of  this  our  mortification  appeareth  Eztch.  3  6.  z6* 
I  ( faith  the  Lord  )  willgineyoH  a  new  heart  and  a  new  jbirit :  fo  as there 
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there  it  mufl  be  had,enen  of  God  -,  but  it  muft  be  in  v$,  otherwifc 
we  pertaine  not  to  the  Lords  election.  Hereupon  the  Scripture 
vouchfareth  vsthat  honour  to  %  we  doit,  becaufe  notwithstan- 

ding the  reforming  of  our  judgements,  and  the  changing  of  our 
affections  is  wrought  by  the  fupernaturall  power  or  the  holy 
Ghoft  working  invs,  yet  this  holy  Ghoit  doth  workeinvsas 
the  fubiects,  and  by  vs  as  the  internments :  as  when  it  is  faid,  /  n ill 

write wnUtm in  your hearts ,  the  fpirit  writes,  but  the  heart  is  the 

place  *,  and  whatfoeuer  is  written  in  our  hearts  is  ours.  To  make 
this  morcplaineby  a  naturall  proportion :  As  a  man  thatrtctifi- 
cthand  guideththehandof  a  child  to  write,  the  writing  is  faid 
tobetheworkcofthechild  ,  andnocofhim  that  dnetted  him, 

though  without  Inch  direction  thechild  could  not  hauc  dome  it: 
euenlo  the  Lord  doth  guide  vs  in  all  things  we  doe  well  ;  and 
what  doth  hee  guide  but  our  wils  t  lb  as  the  worke  proceeding 
from  our  wils  is  ours,  yet  without  the  guide  of  the  fpirit  we  could 
not  doe  it.  A  nd  in  this  working  there  is  not  a  double  effect,one 
of  the  holy  Ghoft,and  another  ofour  (dues,  but  we  doe  5  iteuen 

as  befo-c  there  were  not  two  writers ,  though  the  child  was  dire- 
cted, but  the  child  onely  writ  it. 

Secondly,  whereitisfaid,  Ifyemorufie,  &c. yeflnttliue ,  it 
may  be  demanded  ,  whether  by  the  fame  reafon  wc  deferue  Val- 

uation by  this  mortifying  of  our  rleih  ,  as  by  walking  in  the  flelh 
we  deferue  damnation.  Itiscertaine,  vnleilewc  doe  well  we  can 

notbefaued;  yet  the  holy  Ghoil  (hewcth ,  th3tthereisnotthe 

fameperfectiontodoe  well  in  our  natures,  as  there  is  invsagi- 
litie  and  dexterity  to  follow  wickednefie.  For  by  our  fall  we  are 

throughly  corrupted  ,  as  the  Prophet  Efay  fpeaketh,  chap.  1 .  6. 
From  the  fole  of  the  foot  to  the  top  of  the  head ,  thereis  noth  ing 
but  wounds  and  fuelling  :  but  by  our  regeneration  in  this  life, 
wecanncucr  perfectly  bee renued.  Itfuffiocthwc  hauc  obtai- 

ned thebJefhngof  lacob ,  Gen.  32.28.29.  to  hauc  inch  power 
from  God  as  to  be  lame  in  finne  all  our  life  long.  So  Paul  (Rom, 

6. 2 ; .  Jfaith  :  The  wages  offinne  is  death, but  the  gift  of 'God  is eter- 
nal!life  through  Cbrifl  :  whereby  appeareth  that  the  contraries 

themleluesarenot  perfect  :  for  finneofitielfcdelerueth  death, 

bat  being  good  of  it  i'elfe  dsferueth  not  life,  font  is  the  gift  of 

God, 

t\-^-
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God,  and  fo  the  confequentsofthefe  two  cannot  be  perfect  and 

agree  together. 
Againe,itisonequeftion  toaske,  who  (hall  be  fauedtand  ano- 

ther to  a^ke,  how  we  (hall  be  faued  :  for  true  it  is,  that  none  (hall 
be  faued  but  they  thatmortifie  themleluesiftheyliue  :  and  for 
children,they  are  changed  in  a  moment  by  a  ftipernaturall  power 
of  the  Lord.  As  it  is  (aid  Efa,%%:i^Whofhall dwellwith  the  dcnon- 
ring  pre  ?  He  that  rvall^th  in  iufticc  andjpeaketh  righteous  things  >re- 
f fifing  thegaine  ofoppreffion  ,  /baling  his  hands  from  taking  of  gifts, 
flopping  his  e  Ares  from  hearing  of  blood,  andfhuttixg  his  etesfromfec* 
ingofenill  And  Dauid(Pfal;  ifvi.)  asketh  the quellion,  and 
bringeth  in  the  Lord  to  anfwer  it :  tvhofballdwellin  thy  tabernacle? 
He  that  walketh  vprtghllyjie  that  taketh  no  reward  again fl  the  inne* 
cents  and  fuch  like  as  it  followeth  there  :  as  if  the  Lord  mould  fay: 
Such  and  noneelie  (for  the  words  haue  an  exclufiue  nature,) 
So  if  it  be  asked,  who  they  be  that  (hall  be  let  at  the  right  hand 

Mat  z?.u    °^  Q°^  *n  heauen  i  itmuft  be  anfvvered:  They  that  viiite  the 

4I. '  '  members  ofChrift  in  affliction,  and  leade  their  liues  anfwerable to  their  religious  profeflion.  And  if,  Who  they  be  that  (hall  be 
feton  the  left  hand  <  the  anfwere  is :  They  that  refufe  to  releeue 

the  Saints  of  God,  and  put  religion  on  their  faces  as  a  maske  to 
hide  the  foule  dcformitie  &  hy  pocrifie  of  their  hearts.  The  rfore 
vpon  thequeftion  demanded,Whether  morein  number  mall  be 
laued  ordamned,4Chri{l  refolueth  itLuk^i^  2/.  (hewing  that 
fbme  (hall  haue  bellowed  fuch  paines,  and  walked  fo  farrein  the 
courfe  of  Chriftianity ,  as  euento  knocke  at  heauen  gates ,  and 
to  challenge  the  Lord  to  let  them  in ,  and  yet  he  (hall  not  know 
them  :  that  what(beuer  profeflion  they  haue  made  in  the  face 
of  the  world,  as  to  come  before  the  Lord  as  a  people,  yet  be- 
caufethey  haue  not  liued.as  a  people,  he  will  not  acknowledge 
them.    So  as  true  it  is ,  that  none  (hall  enioy  the  pretence  of  the 

Mat  1M0.  Almighty,  but  they  that  haue  their  lampes  burning  at  the  houre 
of  their  death  :  none  but  they  that  haue  their  foundation  fecled 

Mat.  7. 25.    vpon  the  rockes ,  as  not  to  be  (haken  with  the  blait  of  any  perfe- 
ction :  none  but  they  who  like  faithfull  feruantsby  fpirituall 

Luk.  19.24.  trafficke  haue  employed  their  talents  to  their  Lords  aduantage: 
none  but  they  thatareableto  teftifie  by  the fruites  ofthefpirir, 

than 
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that  they  haue  the  (pint.  But  vpon  demand  how  we  fliall  be  fa- 

iled, our  anfwer  is  :  Oncly  by  thcblood  ofChrilt,  asthecaufc 
and  cilccluall  meancs  thereof  :  for  heaucnis  giuen  operar.tibtu> 

*onopertbtu,to  woikcrs,  not  to  works  :  as  2.  Cor.  5.10.  The  Lord 
JhMlgine  to  enery  man  according  <u  he  hath  wrought;  not  for  that  he 
hath  wrought  :ScHcb.  12.  2i.noncftiaIIfee  God  without  a  pure 
conueriation,  but  not  becaule  of  his  pure  conueifation  ;  for 
though  wc  mutt  be  perfect  in  workes ,  yet  this  working  muft  bee 
wrought  in  vs  by  God, as  the  Apoltle  there  fpeaketh.  So  likewiie 
none  but  the  obedient  child  (hall  be heire,  not  becaufe  heiso- 
bcdient,  but  becaufe  he  is  heire,  and  yet  only  the  obedient  child 
fliall  receiue  the  inheritance.  And  cuen  as  we  adore  and  worfhip 
Ielus  Chrilt  man,  but  not  his  humanity,  Hominem  non  humanita- 
tem  :  io  holinelle  of  life,  fpeaking  in  the  abftracl  quality ,  doth 
not  faue,  but  holy  men  (hall  be  faued  :  fo  faith  and  workes  in  th« 

perfoniultified  muft  concurre  j  but  in  the  matter  of  iufti fl cati- 
on, faith  onely  and  alone  hath  the  place.  If  therefore  it  be  de- 

manded whether  workes  be  necelTary  to  iuftiflcation :  we  anfwer, 
yea,  asablblutcly  neceflary  in  their  place  as  faith  :  for  wee  can 
not  allure  our  felues  of  faith,  but  by  the  vifiblefruite  of  workes  5 

foastheybe  not  Concaufdt ,  caufes  concurring  and  iumping  to- 
gether, but  they  are  Confettarsty  confe&ariesandconfequcnts 

of  faith. 

Verf.  1 4.    For  as  many  m  Are  led  by  theftirit  ofGod3  they  are  the 
fonnes  of  God. 

This  is  a  confirmation  of  thereafbn  before  going ,  on  both 
parts :  for,as  many  as  mortifie  the  flelh  by  the  fpnt,are  the  fonnes 
of  God,  and  they  that  doe  not  fo  are  the  fonnes  of  the  dwell.  So 
the  force  of  the  argument  is,they  that  are  Gods  lonnesarc  led  to 

mortifie  the  flefli,  and  being  his  fons,  they  are  inheritors  of hea- 
uen  :  and  this  the  ApotUe  a(Iumethandtakethasgranted,thac 
the  fons  ofGodmuit  needs  hauectcrnalllife.  Whereupon  the 
contrary  proportion  is  true;hc  that  liues  after  the  flefh,is  not  the 
fonofGod,  for  if  he  were  he  would  liueafrer  the  fpirit  :  buthce 
that  doth  not  mortifie  the  flefh  hath  not  thefpirit,  therefore  he 

•   C  c  * 
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is  not  the  Ton  of  God.  Hereupon  fclloweth,ifthey  be  Tons  and 
not  Gods,  they  are  as  Chrift  fpeaketh  lokn%.^ the  children  of 
the  diuell.  Wherein  we  learne,  that  if  we  be  asked  by  what  title 
andintereft  we  can  challenge  or  lay  claimetoheauen,  it  is  by 
none  but  by  this,  that  we  are  the  Tonnes  of  God,  and  we  are  his 
fbns  onely  by  adoption ,  and  wee  are  adopted  to  it  onely  in  the 
naturall  heire  and  Ton  of  God  Chrift  lefus,  by  whofe  blood  we 
areiuftified,  and  fanclified  by  his  fpirir.  Being  then  adopted  to 
this  inheritance  as  heires,  we  are  not  borne  to  ic,for  adoptio  ex- 
cludeth  birth,  being  not  borne  to  it,  it  is  purchafed  for  vs  in  the 
obedience  of  Chrift  :  weemuft  learne  then  to  refemble  Chrift 

Mat  16  41  in  ke^nS  obedient  to  the  will  of  God  as  he  was,  and  fliew  foorth 

'  and  exprefle  our  obedience  by  keeping  his  comrnandements, 
and  keepe  them  by  leauing  off  grofle  fins,  and  walking  accor- 

ding to  his  will,  with  a  full  purpofe  of  our  hearts  to  performe  ir, 
alwaies  excepting  our  infirmities  and  inborne  weaknefTe,  which 
cleaue  fo  faft  to  vs  as  wecannot  (hake them  ofF,nor  be  deliucred 
ofthem  till  we  ouereomeall  in  death.  Hauingthen  notitleto 
heauen  but  by  inheritance,  nor  no  title  to  this  inheritance  but 
by  Chrift,thcre  is  excluded  all  merits  to  deferueitrand  only  be- 
caufe  we  are  to  be  faued  we  muft  do  well;  for  it  is  giuen  vs  as  the 
inheritance  of  children,  and  not  as  any  ftipendary  wages  of  a 
mercenary  man.Herupon  we  muft  wifely  vnderftand,that  when 
Chrift  faith, Mat.  25.35.  Come  ye  bleffed,  drc.forye  haue  relented 
the  pore,  &c.  that  this  releeuing  of  the  poore,  and  fuch  other 
workes  of  faith  and  loue  there  mentioned,  are  not  fet  downe 
as  caufesof  bleflednefle,  forthefefpeeches  (for)  and  (becaufej 
do  not  alwaies  inferre  and  bring  in  a  caufe,  but  they  are  fuch 

words  and  particles  as  fometimeioine  the  caufe  with  the  efFec"t, and  fometime  the  effect  with  the  caufe  :  as  when  wee  fay ,  it  is 

fpring  time,  for  it  blolloms  *,  not  that  the  blofloms  arc  the  caufe 
of  the  fpringjbut  an  effe£t  and  cuidence  that  the  fpring  is  come. 
So  when  we  fay,  he  hathaloulebccaufehebreatbeth.,  andyet 
thefouleis  the  cauie  of  breath,  and  breathing  but  an  effect  of 
thefoule  :  euenfo  when  Chrift  faith,  come  and  receiue  a king- 
dome,  tor  ye  haue  done  fuch  and  fuch  particular  works  or  loue, 
kk  onely  a  knitting  of  tlfeefTeft  with  the  caufe  :  for  God  ha- 

uing 
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uingprecle&edor  cholcnvs  berorcall  worlds  to  this  faluation, 
gmeth  vs  this  his  fpiric ,  by  whole  power  and  vercuc  wee  workc 
theft  good  things.    And  in  this  kmde  and  phrale  of  Jpcech  the 
caufeisioyncd  with  theefTecl  ,  asifitfhould  be fa id,  Come  yon 

that  haue  releeued  the  poure  ,  that  haue  comforted  the  diilrcl- 
fed,  that  haue  Ion  owed  with  the  af.  lifted, receiue  thekingdome, 
for  it  is  your  inheritance.    So  a  the  ipeech  or  Ch.itthath  this 

meaning  in  it,  You  batcdonegood  workesto  tcftifie  my  king- 
dome  to  be  yours ,  come  ukc  re  inheritance  prepared  for  you 
iathe  preelection  of  God  ,  for  sou  a:  e  the  inheritors  of  hcauen, 
becaule  or  theie  fruites  andeiiccls  which  you  haue  (hewed  in 

comrorcmgtheatlicted  members  or  Ch;  ill.  We  may  not  take  ic 
then  thar  hcauen  which  is  the  inheritance  of  the  faints,  isg  uen 
for  any  defert ;  for  when  we  haue  attained  to  the  htghett  degree 
of  mortification,  and  haue  done  all  that  we  can,  weareasChrift 

fairh,burvnprofirableferuants.  True  (lay  the  Papitts)  vnprofi-  Luk.i7.x#^ 
table  to  God,  but  not  to  our  lelues.  A  milerableeuaiion  of  a  fot- 
tifh  dittin&ion  :  forthefcopeof  Chritt  is  in  that  place  to  proue 
from  the  lelie  to  the  greater  negatiucly  ,  that  if  iuch  feruanrs 
whole  life  and  death  were  in  thei:  matters  hands,  (as  bond-men 
were  in  thole  times)  doing  their  duties  and  leruice  neuer  fo  well, 
cannot  deferuefo  much  as  thankes  at  their  matters  hands,  much 
lelie  that  they  fhould  emancipate  andfet  themleluesfree,  and 
much  lelfe  to  be  their  matters  heires :  then  much  lelTe(imce  there 
is  no  companion  betweene  God  inheauen  and  man  on  earth) 
canwedeferue  at  the  hands  of  God,  lyinginthevncleannefleof 
our  firtt  birth,and  ouergrowne  with  finnes  as  we  haue  growne  in 
yeercs,  to  be  lan&ified  by  his  fpirit  in  this  life,  and  glorified  by 
liimfelfe  in  the  life  to  come ,  for  there  is  no  bond-man  lo  mthral- 
ledto  his  matter  as  we  are  to  God  ,  euenin  refpeclof  our  firtt 
creation,  when  we  caned  the  gloryof  his  image  in  our  face  ,  and 
had  as  k  were  the  crowne  of  innocency  fet  vpon  our  heads,  and 
yet  we  wilfully  ran  from  him  to  our  fharne,  till  he  returned  vs  a- 
gaine  in  his  loue :  lb  as  now  all  that  wedoe  is  duty  and  not  defert: 
and  why  (hould  he  receiue  thanks  that  doth  bur  what  tie  ought  ? 

Yea  (fay  the  Papitts)  but  yet  we  deferuefomething ,  becaule  we 
arenotvnprofltabletoourielues.  Abfurd:  for  what  matter  will 

T  2  thinke 

\ 
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tbinke  himfelfe  beholden  to  that  fcruant,who  by  his  feruiceonly 
inricheth  himfelfe  and  bringethno  commodity  to  his  matter? 
And  yet  by  the  meaning  of  the  Papift? ,  becaufc  we  get  fome- 
thing  vnder  God  and  by  his  feruice,God  mult  be  indebted  to  vs. 
Butheereuponwctey,  that  true  it  is,  wearenotvnprofitableto 
our  felues :  for  in  Chriit,  not  onely  the  perfon  but  the  worke  alfo 
is  accepted,  and  the  perfon  onely  in  refpeft  he  is  adopted,  and 
this  adoption  is  onely  in  Chrifhbut  yet  io,as  we  neuer  haue  God 
beholden  to  vs.   Therefore  when  he  faith,  Come  good  feruant 

at.  15,11.  ancjfajthfull,  enter  into  thy  matters  ioy  :  it  is  true,  that  the  Lord 
doth  recompence  the  vfingof  our  talents  well;  but  this  is  fo  farre 
as  we  are  iuftified  and  are  his  fons  :  lo  as  firft  he  loueth  the  per- 

fon, and  then  the  worke  ;  and  if  he  did  not  accept  the  iuftifica- 
tion  of  the  perfon,  he  would  difauow  the  worke  :  butbeinghis 
chldren,  though  we  are  farre  from  doing  that  we  ought,  yet  as  a 
kind  and  louing  father  he  accepteth  it  pleafingly. 

Rom.  chap.  8.   <verf.  1 5. 

1 5 .  F*r ye  haue  not  receiued  thefpirit  ef  bondage  tofeare  againc, 
hut  ye  haue  receiued  the  [pirit  of  adept  ion ,  whereby  we  eric 
tAbba,  Father. 

N  this  verfe ,  and  that  whicb  followeth ,  the 

Apoftle  doth  confirme  that  hee  fet  downe  be- 
fore ,  namely ,  that  wee  arc  intftled  to  eternal 

life  by  inheritance  5  and  to  confirme  and  ratifo 
that  vntovs,  wee  haue  this  priuilodge  to  bee 
Gods  fonncs ,  and  fo  heires  of  heauen.  The 

arguments  he  vfethbetwo  :  rlrft,  ye  haue  receiued  that  fpiric 
whereby 
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whereby  God  doth  witnefle  that  he  doth  accept  you  as  hi? chil- 

dren in  his  naturall  Sonne  Chrilt  Iefus.  And  to  prone  we  hauc 
this  fpirit  of  adoption,  he  doth  ic  by  the  contrary  :  for,  faith  he, 
like  bond  llaucs  ye  do  not  now  feare  the  ghaltly  looks  of  the  tor- 
nunter,  noryce  hauc  not  now  that  hellifh  horrourandfearefull 

apptehenlion  of  Gods  iudgemcnts,wherby  Sathanvlethtowhip 
mens  confcienceSjiior  ye  h.tiie  not  that  loud  alarme  of  the  killing 

hiwlounding  in yourcircs,  andfeizing  vpon  yourfoules  toar- 
i\  igh  t  yo:>.  Secondly,  in  the  verfe  following,  he  proueth  it  by  a 
double  reltimony  :  rirlt,ofGodslpirit  which  witnefTeth  this  vn- 
to  vs,  and  which  were  blafphemy  to  thmke  it  could  fuggeft  faife 
things :  and  fecondly,  by  our  owne  fpirit ,  which  may  allure  our 
icluesof  it,  by  ourgodly  and  holy  conucrlation. 

By  the  fpirit  of  bondage,in  this  place  is  meant  the  holy  Ghoft, 
who  by  the  mitrument  of  the  killing  letter,  that  is,  the  law,  doth 
propole  and  let  downe  luch  a  condition  of  obedience  ,  to  which 

we  are  obliged  and  bound  by  our  creation ,  and  yet  are  now  vt- 
rerly  difablcd  by  our  corruption  to  performe  it :  fo  as  it  is  impof- 
iible  to  be  kept,  and  yet  ought  to  be  kept ,  and  laieth  fuch  a  bur- 

then vpon  vs,  as  neither  wee  nor  our  foil  parents  were  euer 
abletobeare,  lincethcy  declined  from  the  eitate  wherein  they 

were  at  hii\  created.  Whereupon  this -fpirit  of  God  by  this 
naeanes  letting  the  law  before  vsasaglafle,  wherein  wee  may 
beheld  our  felues ,  conuinceth  the  confeience,  of  the  good 
not  done,  and  of  the  euill  that  is  done  :  thereby  (hewing,  that 

norlefhcanby  this  be  iurtified  before  God  ',  andfheweth,  and 
ietteth  before  our  eiesnot  only  the  finne,  but  the  vengeance 
which  the  (innedrawes  after  it  :  foas  our  confcic.ice  cannot 

beebutgrieuoully  wounded  with  that  hellifh  horrour  wee  hauc 
voluntarily  made  our  feluesfubie&vnto.  Now  on  the  contrary, 
the  fpirit  of  adoption  isthatworkeof  the  holy  Ghott,  whereby 
the  incomprehenfible  loue  of  God  in  his  Sonne  is  powred 
into oor hearts,  thathee  dothauow  and  know  vsfor  his  chil- 

dren, fofarreas  we  are  not  now  bond-men  to  feare  the  perfor- 
mance of  that  impoHible  condition  propofed  by  the  law  :  but 

we  are  hecreby  aflurcd,  that  what  the  law  commandeth,  this  fpi- 
rit  will  either  enable  vs  to  performe ,  or  difoence  and  beare  with 
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our  imperfections  in  not  doing  it  with  that  perfection  it  reqnf- 
reth,  and  fo  by  confequent  we  afcertaine  our  felues  that  wee  are 
the  Tonnes  of  God. 

Thepartsheereintobe  obferued  arc  two  :  there  being  fet 
downe  an  oppofing  of  a  double  fpirit  of  contrarie  natures,wor- 
kingcontrane  effects  accordingto  their  natures.  The  effect  of 
the  firft  being  a  dreadful!  and  fearef  all  expectation  of  endieile 
and  hellilh  torments :  the  effect  of  the  other  being  a  comforta- 

ble fecuntie,  and  breeding  a  heauenly  hope,  that  wee  (hall  bee 
bleffed  of  the  Lord  j  out  of  which  as  out  of  a  root  fpringeth  and 
arifeth  chearefuli  obedience  to  God  our  Father,the  other  mfor- 
cingvs only  through  feare  toloueGodas  bondllaues. 

Jr^  fr%*?lr  <£>4;  Herein  is  qucitionablc,whether  by  this  Ipirit  of  bondage  here 
*£  T3?f^>  ̂   t'fpoken  of,  is  meant  the  ipirit  of  Satham  or  the  holy  Ghoft,  that 
££*!     ̂ ^^^fhould  thus  terrify  and  affright  vs.  But  note,  itmuitbe  vnder- 

itood  of  Gods  fpirit,  which  is  the  author  of  working  holy  def- 
paire,  and  by  confequent  of  terror,  and  is  an  occafionofdef- 
pair  e  in  the  wicked  :and  this  is  as  proper  for  the  fpirit  of  God,as 
to  offer  the  fweet  comfort  of  Chriils  bitter  paffion  vnto  vs.For 
by  this  meanes  and  maner  of  terrifying ,  it  bringeth  both  the  e- 
kcl  and  the  reprobate  to  defpaire,  but  to  a  diuers  end.  For  the 
eleel  in  this  fort  :  that  (hewing  it  impoffible  and  paft  our  power 
to  performe  the  law,  euen  as  impoffible  as  to  build  a  tower  to 
theheauens,  ortoremooueapromontoriewithourfinger,  it 
bringeth  vs  to  a  holy  defpaire  in  our  felusin  refpecl  of  our  own 
defcrts :  thereby  dnuing  vs  to  fecke  to  couer  our  nakednes  with 
the  robes  of  our  elder  brother  Chrift  Ieius,  and  to  remedie  and 
cure  our  vnrighteoufnefle  in  the  rightcoufnefte  of  the  blood  of 
Chrifl.  So  as  with  the  hearers  of  Pcter3(j4Eh.  2.37.  Jthe  law  vr- 
ging  and  pricking  our  confeiences ,  wee  fhall  crie  out  in  a  holy 
dirtrurt  ofour  felues :  What  fhall  we  do  <  And  this  kind  of  de£ 

paire  prepareth  vs  tofaluation:  for  the  fpirit  fheweth  vs  our  po- 
uerty,and  where  to  buy  gold  that  (hall  coft  vs  nothing :  it  fhew- 

eth vs  our  wretchedneffe,  that  haue  nothing  but  rags  to  put  on, 
andwithall  the  wardrobe  of  Chrifh  righteoufneiie,  where  wee 
fliall  haue  garments  fit  for  the  Saints  of  God  :  it  fheweth  our  A- 
poftJie,how  we  haue  fallen,  and  by  our  fall  haue  euen  broken and 
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and  cm  asit  were  our  owne  throats,  and  fendcth  vs  to  thePhyfi- 
rian  Chril  t,who  is  onely  good  at  liich  a  deipcratc  dilcafe :  it  (licw- 
eth  our  blindncde,  and  withall  the  eie-falue  or  the  holy  Ghoft  to  r  ioh.  %,  ro. 
cleare  vs :  it  (heweth  vs  ou  r  debt  and  the  fergeant  the  diucll  ready 
toarretlvs,  and  then  fends  vstothe  Godofheaucn,  inwhofe 
hands  is  all  trealure  to  difcharge  what  we  owe  :  it  flieweth  vs  how 
we  (bud  vpon  thefcarfbld  ready  for  the  hatchet,  and  then  out 
of  this  altonifliment  fendeth  vs  an  abiblute  pardon  from  heauen 
(ealcd  with  the  blood  of  Chrift,  and  fublcribed  with  Gods  owne 
hand.    Soasitteacheth  vs  onely  tomiftrulr.  anddefpaireinour 
iclues ,  and  to  fceke  to  be  relcetied  and  refreflied  with  that  water 

of  life,  whereof  hauing  once  drunke,  wee  fhall  neuerthirfta-  Ioha^j^ 

gaine. Howbeiton  the  contrary ,  this  fame  fpiritbringeth  the  wic- 
ked into  a  fenfeand  feeling  of  this  fame  horror,and  leaueth  them 

in  the  aftonifhment  of  their  confeience,  fo  as  Sathan  continually 
hath  their  finnes  to  fcourge  them  with,  and  their  corruptions 
whcrewithall  tovpbraide  them.  And  the  caufewhy  they  bee 
left  in  this  hellilh  plight ,  and  fuffered  to  be  thus  perplexed  and 
tormented  of  thcmfelues ,  is  their  owne  infidelity ,  that  they 
haueitopped  their  eares  againftthat  comfortable  found  of  the 
Lords  mercy ,  and  Co  poifoned  their  hearts  with  finne ,  thatthc 
power  of  the  word  could  not  worke  vpon  them :  and  fo  the  Lord 
moll  iuttly  hath  hardened  them  in  their  irkefomc  and  tedious 
hypocrifie,  that  the  finnesthey  commit  fhould  be  the  punifh- 
mentsoffinnes  part,  and  the  delertsofpunifhmentsthatareto 
come.  And  as  to  that,  that  the  hoIyGhoft  working  this  fame 
fcare  and  terror  in  the  hearts  and  confcienccs  both  of  the  cleft 

and  of  the  wicked,  and  mould  leauc  the  reprobate  euen  when 
they  are  brought  to  the  depth  of  defpaire,  ltwereblafphemyto 
fay  or  thmke,  that  he  doth  it  for  and  to  the  fame  end  that  Sathan 
doth  :  for  Sathan  doth  it  to  prooue  God  a  liar,  as  that  being  in 

that  cafe  it  were  not  poflible  for  God  to  faue  them  •,  whereas  the 
mercy  of  the  Lord  is  aboue  all  his  workes.  But  the  fpirit  of  God 
doth  this,  that  God  may  be  iuftified  in  the  iuft  hardening  of  that 
mans  heart  whom  hee  found  finfull ,  and  whom  hee  was  not 

bound  to  faue  4  and  fo  his  end  is  to  take  vengeance  of  his  hypo- 
T  4  enfie, 

1 
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crifie :  for  the  Lord  is  as  jealous  of  his  iuftice,  as  he  is  of  his  mer? 
clc.  Sathan  promifeth  faluation  to  whom  God  pronouncech 
damnation,  andlullah  themin  fecnrity  whomheflndethcare- 
lefleto  watch  ouer  their  fteps,  neuer  greatly  troubling  or  mo- 

iling any  of  his  owne,  till  they  come  to  luch  a  decpe  exigent,  and 
to  fuch  a  narrow  pinch  euen  to  hels  mouth,that  they  cannot  goe 
from  him}&  then  they  taiteeuen  of  hell  fire  in  this  life,  and  feeJe 
a  fearefull  beginning  of  that  (hall  neuer  haue  end.  Now  God 
threatneth  damnation  to  all ;  to  his  elecl: ,  that  they  may  feeke 
and  haften  to  be  (hrouded  vnder  the  (hadow  of  drifts  wings, 

Mat  14*6  an<^  ro'^ee^e  c^e  vertue  of  the  hemme  of  his  garment ;  to  the  re- 
probate ,  that  they  may  bee  the  more  hardened ,  beacuie  it  is  in 

the  corruptionof  their  owne  hearts ,  that  they  heaue  refufed  the 
acceptable  time  of  grace,  and  reie£ted  the  pearle  which  they 
might  haue  bought. 

It  will  be  (aid  :  Butwhyfliould  the  holy  Ghoitleauethemin 
this  defpaire  <  He  is  not  properly  the  author  of  defpaire,  but  if 
the  reprobate  being  brought  to  this  be  not  recouered,  it  cometh 
of  his  owne  wickedneiTe.  As  for  example,  a  man  (heweth  vnto 
a  tnator  his  indignity,  and  hauingdone  this,  with  great  and  ve- 

hement painonshee  (heweth  him  the deteftation  and  vglineife 
o f  his  offence  ̂   andleaueth  him  with  fome  doubt  andfcrupleof 
confcienceasamazedathisownewickednefle:  if  the  traitor  vp- 

Mat.17.5.  on  this  make  himfelfe  away  by  violence  as  Ih&m  did  ̂ hee  that 
thus  laid  the  quality  and  nature  of  his  offence  open  before  him, 
jsnotthecaufcofthishisdefperate^nid  :  heewasthecaufeand 
meanes  of  making  him  to  bee  affraid  and  angry  with  himieife 
onely ,  and  that  was  lawfull  :  fotheholy  Ghoit  by  laying  open 
the  riches  of  Gods  mercy  at  the  firft,  thine  owne  wilful!  rebel- 

Rom.  7.H.  lion  to  for  fake  him ,  his  giuing  of  thee  a  law  to  bridle  thee,  and 
13.  theheatand  feruencie  ofthy  corruption  to  breake  throughali 

lawes,  worketh  this  terror  in  thy  heart  that  art  a  reprobate ,  and 
fhewech  as  it  were  before  thee  the  fmartand  executron  of  thy 
(inne.  If  now  thou  defpaireft  and  reileft  there,  the  caafeisin  thy 
lelfe ,  forthon  faweft  light  and  Iouedft  it  not ,  and  fieardeftthe 
found  of  ret  rait ,  and  yet  wentefton  to  thine  owne  deihd&jon. 
Further  j  this  fpirit  of  Godis  not  the  author  of  defpaire  as  it  ii 

defpaire 
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defpaire,for  a  man  fliould  neuer  dcfpaire  of  Gods  mercy  :as  God 
was  not  the  caufe  of  the  lie  in  the  fallc  Prophets  as  it  was  a  lie,but  i.  Kin,  :z.  7 
he  (hewed  his  judgement  on  them  bvgiuingthem  thusouerto 
this  finnc.  So  defpaire  in  the  reprobate,  wrought  by  the  wicked- 
n*.  ilo  of  their  hear  rs  ,  is  after  this  fortreuenged  by  the  Ipirir ,  in 
giuiiy,  them  ouer  to  the  extremity  of  this  fin  ;  fo  as  it  commeth 
from  the  (pint  not  as  an  cuil  author,but  as  a  iuil  rcucnger  of  their 
formerjinnes. 

Now  tWinftrurnents  the  fpirit  of  God  vfeth  to  bring  and  *• 
perhyade  the  confcience  to  reare  damnation,  arc  two  :  firif,  I- 
the  law  narurall ,  for  m  the  nature  of  tuery  man  fomethmgis 
jngrafted  and  written  of  cucry  (inne ,  that  howfoeucr  it  bee 
a£ted  and  performed  with  pleafure.  yeceuen  in  natnreiten* 
dcth  and  is  left  with  remorie ,  which  doeth  (hew  that  there 

is  a  God  to  punifhit.  This  was  that  which  made  the  heathen 
tohauean  apprehenfionand  vnderftaoding  of  infcrnall  furies, 

as  that  for  fome  finnes  they  fhould  becio  exagitated  and  tor- 
mented with  them  as  they  could  haue  no  reft.  For  this  caufe 

they  tearmed  them  by  fpeciall  names,  as  the  fury  of  Neme- 
fis ,  that  lhould  plague  the  proud  man  :  Eamenides ,  becaule 
fhee  was  implacable  and  would  not  bee  intreated  :  AUfto, 
becaule  it  was  a  torment  that  neuer  ccafed  :  jiUft*  %  that 

lhould  purfue  the  vengeance  as  neuer  to  be  forgotten  :  77- 

fiplwnc ,  that  tooke  vengance  vpon  murthejers  •  yea  almoft 
for  euery  (inne  commuted  they  had  a  leuerall  fury  t  which 

was  thought  .to  puniih  it, ..Yea  by  this  very  light  of  nature 

rheyhkewife  imagined  fome  of  thefe  furies  to  burne  the  of* 
fenioufs  with  torches*  iqtnc  to  fling  with  Adders.  And 

what  bee  thefe  furies  ,  faith  the  Philoibpher  *  Nothing  elic 
but  Sh* ytitmquc  exjgitbrt  fttria 3  that  is,  Euery  man  is  tor- 

mented with  his  owne  furie,  which  is  feis  conscience  :  the 

property  whereof,  is  to  prefenc  thy  firefe:  hefore.  thy  face, 
that  out  of  thine  owneniouth  thou  n#weit  bee  Judged  :  yea 
the  heathen  had  fuch  a  deepe  impirefiioii  of  theie  tortures, 

as- com  mitring  fome  fouJe. and  heinous  fa<3,  without  ibme 
expiation  or  facrifice  they  thought  they  (bould  neuer  bee; in 

quiej. 
But 
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^.  But  the  greatcftinftrumenr,  which  is  the  fccond  that  the  fpiric 
vfeth  to  ftnke  feare  into  the  fouleand  confcience,  is  the  law  writ- 

ten, which  is  a  dead  Ietter,and  fuch  a  fentence  that  for  defert  pro- 
nounceth  damnation  as  oft  as  we  read  ic :  which  we  mult  needs 

conceiue  to  bee  fo ,  ifweeconfider  that  the  leait  bad  thought  is 
damnation,  though  it  bee  not  coupled  with  confenr  to  bring 
forth  an  a&uall  fruit  of  finne.  What  then  *  Is  the  preaching  of 
the  law  the  worker  of  this  terror  <  And  are  fome  by  the  booke  of 
nature  fo  exagitate  and  troubled  with  furies ,  as  they  cannot  reft 
when  they  haue  ilipt  into  fome  finne :  and  yet  (hail  there  be  fome 
in  thefe  daies  that  are  fo  frozen  in  Atheifme ,  and  fo  ouergrowne 

in  the  weeds  of  Popery,  andi'opolfeft  with  the  power  of  the  di- 
^iell,  that  they  are  not  once  touched  or  pricked  in  their  hearts  for 
their  horrible  fins ,  butthatl/uingasdiuels,  they  hope  to  Be  fa- 
ued  as  Saints  ?  Indeed  it  is  not  be  doubted,  but  that  now  there  is 
greater  Atheifme  in  fcme,and  lefleforrowand  remorfe  for  finne 
in  others,  then  was  in  the  heathen,  and  yet  it  was  the  iuft  iudge- 

Rom.1.28.    JnentofGodthen  (asP*#/faich)  to  giuevp  the  heathen  into  a 
reprobate  fenfe,  that  they  might  receiuein  thcmfelues  fuch  re- 
cpmpence  of  their  error  as  was  meete  5  and  therefore  rr  uch  more 
in  vengeance  doth  the  Lord  deliuer  vp  thife  men  to  be  beguiled 
of  their  owne  fancies ,  and  to  become  fenllelle  in  their  owne  fins 

fince they  profit  not  by  this  booke  of  the  written  law,  pronoun- 
ced by  the  Lords  owne  mouth ,  and  delinered  by  the  Lords 

owne  hand ,  the  truth  whereof  ought  not  to  be  called  in  quefti- 
on,  though  thefe  men  really  confute  it  by  their  liues ,  thinking 
there  is  no  Chrift  to  faue,  nor  God  to  punifh ,  nor  confcience  to 
accufe,fior  diuellto  torment,  but  with  fcurrility  do  fcorneatthe 
wholfomedifeafeoftendernefleand  terror  of  confcience,  which 
they  themfelues  at  their  feparation  fhall  rinde  fo  great,  as  neither 
themfelues  can  ftill,  neither  in  truth  can  it  be  fti lied.   And  how- 
foeuer  many  peraduenture  haue  commanded  their  confcience 
to  be  filertt,  and  putaway  theeuill  day  far  from  them5  and  think 
themfelues  fafeinough  if  they  maybe  let  alone  till  thelaftday, 

yet  wc  haue  feene  fome  of  the  eldeft  fons  of  Sathan,  after  a  long  * and  tedious  hypocrifie  wherein  they  were  fallen  afleepe,  to  haue 
bcenefofcarefullyaftonifhed  in  the  end,  and  plunged  and  caft downc 
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d  own  into  fo  deepe  dcfpaire,  as  they  cucn  Teemed  to  heare  the 
very  echo  of  the  damiTcd  fpirits  ,  which  is  a  molt  hideous  and 
terrible  (bund  in  the  cares  of  the  moil  carnallmanthatis,  and 
could  by  no  meanes  bee  comforted  or  any  whit  caicd  ,  but 
haue  cither  hanged  themlelucs  as  IhAm  did  ,  ororherwifedicd 

in  a  lenfe  or"  heililh  torment  in  this  lire.  For  as  in  a  feared  pcece 
of  rlelh  there  is  alwaies  left  in  the  toppeforr.e  cruft,  butvnder 
that  there  is cuerfome  pregnant  lenic  :foif  the  Lord  oncepare 

away  fromthefoule  that  is  cauterized  and  cruited ,  them's  the 
feare  and  terror  of  thofe  men  greater, for  they  fecle  the  flame  of 
the  Lords  indignation,  which  the  elect  neuer  doe ,  hauing  by  a 

fan&ified  wifedome  preuented  this  extremity,by  feeking  reme- 
dy in  Chrift,  who giueth  and  neuer  vpbraiderh. 
Now  to  prootie  that  the  Law  is  fuch  a  dead  letter ,  as  being  ̂  

rightly  vnderflood  it  is  impoflible  to  keepe  thy  felfe  from  del- 

paire,  in  rel'pe6l  of  any  thing  which  in  thine  owne  perion  thou canft  deferue:  obferue,that  this  law  ofGodteacheth,thatlullin  .. 

thy  heart  is  abfolute  adulrerie,  and  that  anger  in  heart  is  flat 
murder  ;  wherein  it  goeth  beyond  and  furpaileth  all  the  laws  of 
any  earthly  Prince,  which  free  the  heart  and  extend  onely  to  the 
aft  :  whereas  this  law  bindeth  both  the  outward  man  from  wor- 

king, and  the  inward  man  from  comparing  mifchiefe.  Now  if 
thou  come  to  weigh  and  examine  thy  felfe  in  this  ballance,  and 
take  this  lawforatouchftone,totrie  whether  thou  bceltgoldor 
drofle,  thou  (halt  find  thy  felfe  too  light  &  but  refute  :  tor  who 
can  fay,  I  haue  not  offended?  who  can  fay, I  am  not  crazed?  nay 
whateuer  thou  art,  thou  canft  not  clear  thy  heart  of  thele  Sc  fuch 
like  paffions  of  heat  betokening  wrath,and  of  corrupt  thoughts 

bewraying  thy  vncleane  heart.  But  if  thou  enter  into  this  con- 
fideration,that  though  thou  thinke  of  luch  things,and  thy  heart 
rcprooues  thee ,  yet  that  in  the  itrict,  conftru&ion  of  this  law,if 

thou  halt  but  a  uandring  or  wanton  thought ,  in  the  precife- 
nefle  thereof  thou  malt  be  damned,  for  all  and  euery  particular 

jower  both  of  body  and  foule  ought  to  bee  taken  vp  for  Chrilt, 
and  wholly  vfed  to  his  glory ,  fo  as  if  thou  callelt  in  doubt  the 
truth  of  the  Scripture,  though  thy  heart  abhorreth  it,  it  is 
damnation.  If  thou  examine  thy  telfc  according  to  this  rule, 

and 
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and  yet  efcapeft  from  the  fight  ofdefpaire,  it  is  hard,  nay  itis  Bftt 
poifible,for  thisis  thefharpettedgeofthe  law,and  the  moft  frer- 
ting  corafiue  that  eates  ou  t  the  dead  rl  efh  of  our  finful  hcarts,that 
founds  the  bottome  of  mans  vail  foule  t  and  toncheth  the  finnes 
that  lie  betweene  the  skinne  and  the  bones.  Since  for  our  very 
thoughtsaloneby  the  tenth  commandement  without  cohfent 
weareculpableofiudgement,which  S.Paut(Rom.  7.7.  Jexprcf- 
feth  by  fpeaking  in  his  own  perfon,!  had  notfyomi  lufl\ that  isytHe 
fountaine  and  feate  whence  luftdoth  fpring ,  except  the  Law  had 
faidy  Thou  [halt  not  luft. 

Heerethcu  we  mutl  needs  confeffe,  fince  this  ought  to  bee  e* 
uery  mans  examination,  that  if  we  doe  not  examine  our  felucs  af- 

ter this  fort  formerly  fet  downe ,  it  is  a  figne  We  haue  not  this  fpi- 
rit  of  adoption ,  becauie  we  haue  not  had  the  fpirir  of  bondage. 
Nowthisisno  elimination  of  our  fclues  to  fme  morally,  asto 
receiue  the  teftirncny  of  men  that  we  are  honeit ,  in  giuing  per- 

haps a  groate  to  the  poor-e,  and  pardoning  'he  forfeiture  of  an 
obligation,  and  fuch  lik;,  and  yet  not  fticke  to  prophane 
Godsfabbath,  tocontemnehismetlengers,  topoureoutothe?, 
by  Faith,  which  includeth  the  whole  blelled  Trinity ,  and  fay  it 
isnothing  :  by  the  iMaife ,  that  mod:  execrable  idoll ,  and  fay 
itisfworne  out  of  thecountry.  Canamanthinke  himfelferich 
that  is  indebted  to  all  the  world,  and  hath  nothing  wherewithal! 
to  pay  them  &  And  can  fuch  men  that  bee  very  beaftsand  with- 

out fenfe  before  God  j  efteemethemfelues  vertuous and  religi- 
ous becaufe  they  are  onely  highly  praifedofmen  K  They  fee  not 

their  owne  eftate,  becauie  they  haue  not  examined  themfelues 
according  to  the  former  rule.  When  a  man  hath  i wept  his 
chamber  he  thinkes  all  iscleane ,  but  when  the  Sunne  commeth 
it  flieweth  many  a  mote  bee  could  not  before  fpie  out  :  fbif 
thefpirit  would  once  (hine  into  thefe  mens  conferences,  they 
mould  fee  not  onely  motes ,  but  moftdeformed  and  enormous 
finnes  in  their  hearts.  And  howfriuolous  is  it  to  ftandvpon  mans 
witnefle  without  religion ,  which  pierceth  and  looketbinto  the* 
foule  ?  For  othcrwife ,  hethatthinketh  himfelfeinbeil  health 
carieth  his  deaths  wound  in  his  bofome.  The  bafeft  gold  is  bet- 

ter then  the  pared  led  •>  and  the  greateil  imperfections  of  Gods 
children, 
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children,  better  then  the  higheft:  vermes  of  the  wicked  ,  andnc- 
tier  fhall  they  bee  exalted  that  hauc  not  before  beene  humbled, 
i  he  law  isahammernotonclv  tobmilcthcconfcience,  but  to 

brcake  it  into  powder  ;  which  if  it  be  not  done,  wee  fhall  ncuer 
hauc  the  (pint  of  adoption  ro  (eize  vpon  vs.  The  law  commands, 

but  giucth  no  power  to  obey  j  and  is  as  if  we  (hould  fay  to  a  beg- 
gar :  Buy  fucha  mannor,  when  he  hath  neuer  a  penny  tohelpe 

himfelfe,  nor  yet  we  giue  him  any  money  to  do  it :  eucn  fo,  pur- 
chafe  hcauen  with  thy  works,  (iiuh  the  law,  and  yet  knowes  we 
are  fpoiled  of  all  abilitie,  and  doth  not  enable  vs  to  doe  fuch 
workes  :  all  one,  asifwefhouldfay  to  one,  hold  vptheheauens 
with  thy  finger,and  yet  giue  him  no  ftrength  to  do  it :  or  as  if  we 
mould  fay  to  the  blind,  lee,  it  is  comfortable  5  and  to  the  deafe, 
heare,  it  is  profitable  5  and  yet  giue  them  no  meanes  whereby 
they  mould  doe  thefe.  So  the  law  is  but  a  dead  letter,  and  hath 
but  a  dolefulland  dreadfull  found,  vntill  the  (pint  come  and 

arme  vs  with  power  and  abilitie  to  performe  what  the  lawre- 
quireth.  ' , 

LalTly,  where  it  is  (aid  ,  Te  hane  not  received  the  Jpirit  of  bondage 
Againe ,  obferue,  that  all  that  are  conuerted ,  and  with  the  loft 
forme  are  come  home  againe,  haue  beene  once  brought  to  a  ter- 
rour  and  fright  ofconfcience  :  which  hath  beene  after  a  diuers 
meafure  :  for  the  Lord  keepes  ibme  longer  in  the  fchoole  of  the 
law  then  he  doth  others  ,  according  as  hee  findeth  their  hearts 
and  difpofitions  inclinable  to  itoope  and  to  be  humbled,  orelfe 
for  example  fake,  as  feemeth  beft  to  the  Lord.  But  yet  euery  one 
ofGodschidrenmufl:  come  to  this:  that  is,  (Att.  2.  %j.)  being 
moucd  and  pricked  in  confcience,to  fay  and  crie  out,  What  fhal 

I  doe  to  be  faued  C  I  fee  my  debt,  where  fhall  I  get  furety  1 1  per- 
ceiue  my  nakednefle,  where  (hall  I  be  couered  i  I  am  fallen,  how 
fliall  I  be  recouered  ?  And  being  touched  in  their  hearts ,  if  they 
fall  not  into  that  exclamation,  then  as  it  is  faid  of £/y  his  fonnes, 
(1.  S4m.i.  2/.)  they  obeyed  not  becaufe  the  Lord  would  flay 
them  :  fo  for  thefe  men  to  be  baked  in  theii  finnes,  and  to  fee 
their  definition  and  not  to  fhunne  it,  and  by  this  meanes  to 

defpaire  finally ,  is  the  iuftiudgementofGod,  that  he  may  b*  a- 
uenged  of  their  great  hypocrifie ;  for  mercy  offered  and  refufed 

or 
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orfet  light  by ','  doubleth  the  punifhmenr.  Euenas  in  this  nati- 
on by  the  blefled  preaching  of  the  Gofpell ,  Sathan  is  cart  out  in 

thcgenerallprofeilionoftheLand  :  ifnowhelabour  tocrcepe 
in  againeby  hypocrifie,  and  make  vsthinke  religion  to  reft  in 
fhewes,  and  confiftm  ceremonies,  growing  more  leane  and  ilfa- 
uoured  after  we  haue  deuoured  io  many  yeeres  of  rtoreand  plen- 
tie  in  preaching  the  word,  we  doe  erre  in  our  hearts, and  do  arme 
our  enemie  agamft  vs,  who  at  his  reentrance  will  bring  feuen 
fpirits  worfe  then  he  did  before,  and  will  fbfornfie  his  habitati- 

11  ■*••**•  onwith  hypocrifie,  and  other  greatand  monftrous  finnes,as there  fliall  be  more  profannefle  in  this  nation  then  euer  there  was 
before. 

But  ye  haue  received  the  fpirit  of  adoption.  In  this  the  Apoftle 
proueth  that  we  are  the  Sonnes  of  God,  becaule  we  are  fo  adop- 

ted in  the  enerlafting  grace  of  his  bleiled  Sonne.  And  to  proue 
we  haue  this  fpirit,  he  doth  ic  by  the  contrary,  thus :  we  are  deli- 
uered  from  the  fpirit  of  feare,and  redeemed  into  fuch  a  Chriftian 
liberty,  as  we  now  loue  God  not  for  feare ,  but  feare  him  for  his 

^  loue.  In  this  there  are  two  parts  to  be  confidered :  firft,  what  this 
fpirit  of  adoption  is :  fecondly,the  infeparable  effect  that  follow- 

ed it,  namely,  an  aflured  confidence  to  come  boldly  before  the 
Lord,euen  as  children  before  their  parents,  to  craue  pardon  for 
ourfinues. 

|.  Forthefirft  :  this  fpirit  is  the  holy  Ghoft,  alluring  vs  by  the 
word  of  grace,  that  is ,  the  Gofpell ,  that  the  Lord  hath  auowed 
vsfor  his  children  in  that  oneand  beft  beloued  Sonne  of  his 

-Chrift  Iefus  ;  fo  that  no  extremities  of  this  life,  nor  forrowesof 
death  ,  nor  finne  it  felfe  fliall  be  able  to  ouerwhelme  vs.  There- 

c         fore  it  is  faid  in  the  Scriptures,  that  the  holy  Ghoft  fetteth  a  feale 

'  °  II5'  vpon  the  heart  of  his  eleft,  andwritethadeedintheirconfeien- 
>ces,  which  is  but  a  draught  of  that  originall  deed ,  which  is  in 
heauen  in  the  booke  of  the  Lords  gouernment.  And  this  is  fea- 
led  vnto  vs  by  the  finger  of  the  fpirit ,  to  free  ic  from  the  forgery 
of  Sathan,  and  by  this  euidence  we  make  our  title  to  the  king- 

s'.   er'5«J.   domeofheauen.  Alio  it  is  ealled  an  earneft  penie,  becaufe  as  in 
contracts  by  giuing  a  penie  in  earneft  the  partieis  obliged  and 
bound  topay  the  reft  :  fo  this  being  as  it  were  the  firftfruites  of 

the 
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the  fpirir,  the  Lord  doth  aflure  vs ,  that  as  verily  as  we  haue  re- 
cciucd  thus  much  in  hand  in  this  vale  of  mifcry,  Co  this  (hall  bee 

a  pawnc and  pledge  vnto  vs,that  he  will  giuc  vs  the  reft  in  the 
fuInefleofhisglory,vnder  which  aflurance  wcrcftand  lie  down 
in  hope  with  loy  vnlpeakcablc.  And  as  the  firli  fruits  in  the  law 
made  the  whole  crop  holy  ,  fo  this  fparket>f  the  Lords  grace, 

being  kindled  and  let  on  fire  in  vs,  doth  embolden  vs  to  an  ex- 
pectation of  the  full  cnioying  of  our  whole  Lord  Chrilllelus. 

This  tcrtimony  oft  times  is  very  wcake ,  cfpecially  when  Sa- 
than  doth  lift  and  winnow  vs  as  he  did  Peter ,  lo  as  we  had  need  Luk.  17.5. 
to  pray  with  the  difciples,  Loidcncreafe  onrfaith.Ytx  asaprilo- 
nerina  darkc  dungeon  feeing  but  the  Sunne  at  a  little  grate, 
doth  know  and  beleeuethat  the  Sunne  fhineth  vpon  the  whole 
earth  :(o  though  we  be  mackled  and  lmpriibned  in  this  flcfh  as 

inadungeon,  that  weare  not  able  to  behold  theSun-fhine  of 
the  Lord  in  fuH  meafure,  which  is  the  Sunne  of  light  and  of  life, 
yet  we  haue  iuch  a  glimpfe  as  wee  cannot  bee  periwaded  but  ic 
fhineth  vpon  our  foules.  And  as  the  child  in  the  mothers  womb 
itirringneuer  Io  weakly ,  yet  cuen  by  thatfeeble  motion  (heis 

allured  that  it  hath  life  •,  10  theleaft  light  of  the  Sunne  of  righte- 
cufnelleismoftfweet  &  comfortable  vnto  vs.  Which  doclrine 

asitminiitrcthand  bringeth  confolation  to  a  wcake  foule,  io 
mult  it  be  as  a  fharpe  (pur  vnto  vs ,  that  this  righteoufnefle  may 
beencreafed,  and  that  this  fpirit  of  God  may  delight  to  dwell 

in  vs,  that  we  being  grounded ,  and  growing  daily  in  a  perfwa- 
fion  of  Gods  loue  towards  vs,  it  may  enforce  vstolouehim 
more  and  more  :  and  the  ffrength  and  perfection  of  this  loue, 
may  ancrought  to  make  vs  refill  and  fiiunnc  all  contrary  means, 
whereby  our  encreale  and  growth  in  faith  may  bee  hindered. 

And  becaule  this  fpirit  of  the  Lords  adoption  is  inward  and  can  z~- 

not  be  perceiued*,  &  that  many  be  deluded  by  Sathans  fubtiky, 
andforgene,  foilhng  and  thrurtiug  in  another  deed  than  euer 
God  gaue  vs,  efpecially  working  vpon  the  weake  heart  of  man, 
w  hich  being  fraught  and  full  oHelfe-loue  ,  is  eafily  perfwaded 
of  any  good  to  it  leife:  therefore  we  mult  learne  how  to  difcerne 
whether  it  be  the  true  euidence  of  Gods  fpirit  or  no  which  we 
haue  within  vs.  And  for  that  the  Apoftle  here  fetteth  down  one 

cflcCfe 
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effe&  and  fruit  of  this  fpiric  for  all  :  thatis,  that  there  is  a  confi- 

dence of  any  good  cpnfcience  to  come  boldly  before  the  Lord, 
as  a  child  before  his  father ,  toprererreourfuites  vntohim,  and 

Reuel.8.3,  to  offer  vp  our  praiersvpon  the  golden  altar,  tharis,  the  media- 
tion of Cnriil ,  by  whole  meanes  a;id  through  whofe  obedience 

and  fuffering  they  (hall  fauour  before  the  Lord  as  a  fweet  incenie, 
and  the  Lord  lhall  put  into  them  daily  a  new  incenie  by  the  fpinr, 
alluring  vs  more  and  more  or his  louing/auor :  and  we  (hall  noc 

Gen.  3. 8.  hide  our  felues  and  run  away  when  we  are  called,  as  Adam  did, 
but  being  disburdened  of  that  which  doth  prelle  vs  downe  from 
the  prefenceofGod,  we  mall  come  cheererully  before  him,  and 
ioy  our  felues ,  in  that  the  Lord  will  looke  fo  pieafingly  vpon  vs. 
Other  effects  of  this  fpirit ,  and  yet  ariling  from  the  former ,  .are 
thefe :  If  the  fpirit  worke  in  vs  the  fame  affeclion  towards  God, 
that  nature  doth  produce  in  children  toward  their  parents  :as  flrft 
to  loue God :  fecondly,  to  feare  him  :  thirdly. to  reuerence  him  : 
fourthly,  to  be  obedient  to  him  :  fiftly,to  be  thankfull  to  himjall 
which  vertues  be  in  good  children,who  do  alwaies  acknowledge 
all  they  haue  to  proceed  from  their  father ,  as  the  fpeciall  inftru- 
ment  from  God:  and  if  we  haue&beare  thefe  affections  to  God 
our  father,as  to  loue  him  for  his  mercies,to  feare  him  for  his  loue, 
to  reuerence  him  for  hisgoodnefle,to  obey  him  for  his  greatnes, 
and  to  be  thankfull  to  him  for  his  kindnefle ,  then  may  we  allure 
our  felues^that  we  haue  the  fpirit  of  adoption,fealed  vp  in  vs  for 
ourfaluation. 

y  ""Iruhat  we  crie  Abba  Father,  learne,  that  no  obftinate  or  refo- 
Iute  (inner  perfifting  deliberately  in  his  finne,  and  his  heart  deli- 
ting  in  it ,  can  once  open  his  mouth  to  pray,nor  neuer  did  pray. 
The  like  whereof  may  be  faid  of  the  hypocrite :  for  though  they 
may  falfely  perfwade  themfelues ,  that  offering  vp  a  few  words 
in  forme  of  a  praier,  it  is  fufficientto  purge  the  vncleannefle  of 
their  liues^  and  that  impudently  and  inprefumption  they  may 

call  God*,  Father,  when  their  harts  be  impure  andvncleane: 
yet  ( l$hn  8. 44. )  Chrift  calleth  them  the  children  of  their  fa- 

ther the  diuell.   And  though  Sathan  may  perfwade  an  obfti- 
Gcn,|,4.j.  nateandwilfullfinnerashedidH^&,  that  doing  fuchaneuill 

and  wicked  thing,  they  fliallnot  hang  in  hell  (alwaies  threate- 

ning 
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ning  where  Godpromifeth  ,  and  promiling  where  God  thrca:- 
neth,  vntillhetake  them  in  the  lurch  ac  rhc  time  of  their  death, 
and  then  he  ouerreckneth  them)yet  it  iscertainc  he  cannot  pray 
vnlefle  he  haue  this  fpirit ,  and  this  fpiri:  none  hath  if  they  de- 

light and  fauour  of  fin  :  lb  as  though  they  cry,  Peace,  peace,  to 
their  owne  confeience,  and  fcrning  the  diuell  will  neuerthclellc 
vaunt  themfeluestobee  thefonnesofGod ,  it  is  the  Lords  iu- 

fticethat  permitteth  Sathanfotobhnde  them  that  they  cannot 
fee  their  fickencfle  to  the  death :  for  1 .  lohn  3 .8.  it  is  laid,  He  that 
commit teth  Jinnc  is  of  the  dwell.  Can  the  poifon  of  Afpes  and  the 
(acrifice  ofpraier  proceed  both  from  the  fame  tongue  t  No. 
Grapes  cannot  grow  of  thornes,  nor  figs  of  thiltles:and  Efiy  66. 
3.  5.  the  Lord  faith,  that  he  that  otfereth  facrifice  without  trem- 

bling, that  is,  without  reformation  of  life,  it  is  as  if  he  killed  a 
man,  which  is  moftvnfauory  to  the  Lord.  So  as  lawfull  things 
and  things  commanded  be  an  abomination  to  the  Lord ,  when 
thefouleand  confeience  is  not  anfwerabletothe  action  and  to 

the  outward  profelTion.  Howbeit  things  (imply  forbidden  are 

finnesboth  in  the  regenerate  and  vnregenerate,  and  the  pray- 
ers of  thefe  men  that  thus  can  lie  on  their  beds  and  imagine  mit 

chiefe ,  and  yet  can  open  their  lippes  by  way  of  conference  and 
fpeechwith  God,  are  no  better  then  thofe  of  the  rebels  in  the 
North,  who  when  they  had  publifhed  all  their  mifchiefe,  which 
tended  to  the  ouerthrowofour  dread  Soueraigne  ,  yet  ended 

and  concluded  their  proclamation  mthyGodfane  Qjteene  Eliza- 
beth. 

Now  concerning  hypocrites ,  that  they  cannot  pray  but  by 
imitation  of  Chriitaans,  as  Parots,  looke  vpon  the  rule  oiDattidy 

PfaL  66.  i#.  If  I  regard  (faith  he)  wickedneffe  in  my  heart,  the 
Lord  mil nit  heare  me  :  thatis,  ifl  delight  in  fin^iypraiersfiiall 
not  come  neare  him  :  fo  as  make  what  (hew  thou  wilt,if  thy  heart 

benotvpright,  itauailethnot.  For  as  it  is  faid,  A?/;»  9.  3  i.God 
heareth  no  iinners,that  is,  no  malicious  and  deliberate  finners, 

which  intend  and  compare  milchiefe  in  their  inward  parts,how- 
focuerinhypocrifietheydiflembleit.  And  it  iscertainc,  it  is  as 
impoflible  to  pray  without  this  fpirit ,  as  to  vnderftand  without 
afoule.  / 

Dd  Further 
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Further  obferue  how  this  fpirit  begets  in  vs  fuch  peace  of  con- 

fidence, that  makes  vs  confident  in  crauing  our  wants  at  Gods 

hand  :  a°>  from  the  fpirit  of  adoption  cometh  faith,fb  from  faith 
itfueth  and  ftreameth  inuocation  and  calling  vpon  God  by 

pnier.This faith  grounded  vpo  the  loue  of  God  in-  Chrift;doth 
attire  vs  that  whatfoenerisgcodinheaiien  or  in  earth,  God  wil 
beftow  it  vpon  vs::hen  Iteppeth  in  praier,  and  accordingas  the 
fouie  is  btirdned  either  with  a  deCve  to  be  deliuered  from  dan- 

ger, or  with  an  afrcclion  to  hanefome  wants  fupplied,  or  to  de- 
clare and  cxprefls  our  thankefulnefle,  it  doth  take  the  prefenc 

occasion,  and  foi  lloweth  no  time  to  enter  into  the  fan&uarie  of 

Gods  preleniee,  and  there  to  lift  vp  our  weak  hands, and  to  fend 
forth  cur  cold  petitions;  and  that  which  wasgencrally  beleeued 
by  faith  beforejs  now  particularly  chalenged  of  God  by  praier, 
that  wee  may  finde  and  kde  the  former  promife  to  be  true  by 
this  particular  indance  of  reaching  foorth  ourrequefts  to  God 
by  praier.  And  the  more  to  hearten  and  encourage  vs  in  this 
exercife  and  Christian  taske,  God  giueth and  graunteth  our re- 
quefts,  differing  in  three  refpe&s  from  the  gifts  and  benefits  of 
worldly  men.  For  ftrfVhe  can  giue  all  things,  in  his  power  :  fe- 
condiy,in  his  wifedome  he  giueth  and  neuer  repentethitbirdly, 
in  his  goodnes  he  giueth  3nd  neuer  vpbraideth.  This  is  the  per- 
iwafion  of  faith  ,  and  therefore  now  if  wee  (pare  to  fpeake,  wee 
may  well  (pare  to  fpeed  :  whereupon  the  Prophet  Dauid  faith, 

Ibeleeticd)  therefore  Iff  ah?  •■  hailing  his  faith  for  moft  to  prepare 
his  lips  to  praier.  And  finely  the  caufewhy  wee  call  not  vpon 
God  fo  often,  or  fo  boldly  as  we  ought ,  is ,  either  becaufeour 
faith  failes  vsthat  wee  thinke  not  to  ipeede,  orelfe  becaufe  wee 
haue  but  wenkeand  faint  hope  tofpeede.  For  as  the  Philofo* 
pher faith,  \£{m timide rogat,  docet  »egare.  He  that  craueth  fear- 

fully, draweili  on  a  denial! :  for  that  foith  that  openeth  the  eies 
tofeefuch  treafures,  openeth  the  mouth  to  ftipplicate  and  to 
pray  for  them  :  fo  as  by  this  Iearnein  one  word,  that  theApo- 
ftle  will meafure  thy  faith  by  thy  praiers. 

Whereby vc  eerie.  In  this  word  crie,  is  implied  three  things  ; 
firft,  a  confident  bo!dnefre*Tecondly,a great  earneftnefferthird- 
ly,  aaimportunacywiil^rfeuerance.  BoidnelTe,  in  that  wee 

ipcake 
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fpeakc  not  foftly  as  in  fcarc ,  but  loud  as  in  affuratice  :  cucn  as  a 
fauoritcofan  earthly  Prince  >  that  hath  apromifc  tohaueand 

obtainewhat  hecanfpieout  ;  hauing  fpecial!  (ecurity  tolpccd, 
commcth  boldly  to  his  Prince ,  and  craueth  the  performance  of 
that  was  pledged  vnto  him  by  promife  before.  Earned nciic, 
not  co  take  a  nay  ordeniallat  the  fuft  at  our  fathers  hands,  but 

to  goe  on  with  I  pray  you  Father,  Good  Father,  Ibefecch  you 
Father,  andllich  like  fpeeches  oi  vchemency  and  feruency, 
which  is  heereexprelfcd  by  the  geminating  and  doubling  of  the 
word  Father, Father.  Then  with  theft  muil  there  be  an  impor- 
tunacy  inpraicr,  which  Paul  exprefleth  Rom.  15.  ;o.  byitri- 
uing  orwrcftling  in  praier,  flawing  thereby  the  tciiiency  of 
theminde  and  of  the  voice,  euenas  Jacob  did  ,  that  would  not  Gen.  31.16. 
let  the  Angell  goe before  hee  had  blciTed  him  :  and  according 
to  the  example  iec  downe  Luk.  18.?.  of  the  widow,  who  by 
her  importunity  (which  in  the  Grceke  word  fignifieth  impu- 
dency)  (b  troubled  and  wearied  with  her  cries  as  it  were  with 
blowes  the  vnnghteous  Iudge,  as  (lie  wrcfted  her  fute  from  him. 
Chrifi  inthat  parabletcaching  vsthatwee  oughtto  vfeaholy 
kind  of  impudency  in  our  petitions  vnto  God,  andncuec  to 
glut  him  relttill  heehath  yeelded  toonr  requefh,  which  wee 
makeinfaithjandprefentinhope.  Heereuponitisthatihcloulc 
is  very  earneit  with  God  ,  as  either  being  laden  with  iomeTmne 
which  it  defirerh  to  be  ealed  of,  orpriuy  to  iome  wants  which 

it  fainewou'dhauefuppliedjOriniomeapprthennonofGods 
iudgement for  finne  which  it  fetketh  to  e!cape,  ortheloucof 
God  conitraining  it  to  be  thankfull  for  the  rich  mercies  former- 

ly receiued  ,  or  elfe  being  alaulted  with  fo  me  danger  and  temp- 
tation ,  craueth  to  bee  deliuered  :  lo  as  aiwaics  the  foi 

hath  occdion  to  bee  quicke  and  earned  in  prafer  ;  for  caulls  to 
moue  vscueninourowne particular  perfons  vnto  this  duty  (be- 
fides  thegcnerall  caufeof  the  Church)  doc  daily  occurrcand 
fall  out.    

In  that  it  is  fiid,  We  crie,  Father  ;  heere  is  questionable  whe-    X 
ther  onely  God  the  firlt  pcrfon  in  the  Trinity  be  to  be  praied  vn- 

to ,  and  not  the  Sonne  nor  the  holy  Ghott.    To  this  wc  anfwer 

that  the  word  (Father)  and  (God)  is  taken  clTcntiaHy  for  the 
V  z  ole 
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whole  efonce  of  the  God-head  which  includeth  them  all ,  as  it 

is  in  the  Lords  praier,  orelfe  his  taken  perfonal'y  :    forthat 
the  Sonne  muit  be  praied  vnto  ,  the  place  is  plaine,  AEt,  7.59. 
And  they  ftoned  Stephen  who  called  on  God  ,  and  faid ,  Lord 
lefus  rcceiue  my  fpirit.  And  that  the  holy  Ghoft  mult  be  praied 
vnto,  appeareth  by  Saint  Paul,  who  endeth  his  Epiitfe  (2. 
Corinthians  fj*  1 3 .  )  with  this  praier ,   The  communion  of  the  ho- 
Ite  Ghofi  be  nithjox.     So  as  the  word  Father  in  this  place  is  not 
meant  of  anyone  diftinct  perfon  fubfifting  in  the  name  off  a- 
ther,  but  it  is  to  bee  vnderftood  of  them  all ,  the  Father,  the 
Sonne,  and  the  holy  Ghoft  5  for  as  they  be  all  offended  with 
vs  for  our  finnes,  fomuft  they  all  bee  reconciled  to  vsbyour 
praiers.    And  heereupon  is  it  that  Saint  Angufline  faith,  that 
the  whole  Trinity  is  Father  In  refpe&of  the  creature  \  and  hee 
is  onely  named  heere,  becaufe  the  Father  is  the  fountaineof 
the  God-head,   and  the  fir  ft  in  order  ,    but  not  in  time: 
howbeit  being  vnderftood  inrerpeft  of  their  diuers  fubfiftences, 
they  are  (euerall.  Whereupon  it  is  true  that  the  word  Father  or 
(Wisfometimetakenperibnally,  as  M»  3 . 1 6\  whereitisfaid, 
God  fo  lotted  the  world ,  that   hee  gaue  his  onely  begotten  Sonne , 
that  whofoeuer  bsleeueth  in  him  fhculd notperifh.  And  I .  Cortmhi- 
ans%.6.     Vnto  vs  there  is  bnt  one  God,    which  is  the  Father ,  of 
whom  are  all  things  :  in  which  places  the  word  God  is  taken  per- 
fcnally,  asit  isalfo  in  the  Creede,    whenwee  fay,  Ibeleeuc 
tn  God  the  Father.  But  the  whole  Tnnitie  is  called  Father  in  two 

refpecls,  firft,  becaufe  hee  is  the  fountaineof  the  God-head, 
andthefountaine  ofallloue,  election  and  faluation,  the  will 
of  the  Father  going  before  the  will  of  the  Sonne  in  order  not 
mtime.  Secondly,  becaufe  howeuer  wee  pray  to  Chrift  and  to 
the  holy  Ghoft  as  we  doe  to  God,  and  howeuer  all  the  workes 
of  the  Trinity  be  vndiuided,  that  they  doe  all  faue,  and  not  the 
Father  only,  yet  they  doe  it  by  degrees  :  Chrift  faueth  vs  in  fub- 
mitting  his  will  to  his  Fathers  will  :  the  holy  Ghoft  faueth  vs 
in  periwading  and  leading  vs  to  goe  to  Chrift,  and  from 
Chriftto  the  Father  ;  Co  as  our  praiers  are  made  vnto  God 
in  the  name  of  Chrift  his  Sonne,  by  the  direction  of  the  holie 
Ghoft. 

Againe, 
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Againe,  in  that  wc  name  him  Father  1  learne,  that  all  our  fe-  / 
curity  and  afTurancc  that  our  praiers  fhallbceffccluall,  and  that 
we  (hall  fpecde  in  our  lutes  and  requefts,  liethinthis  :  thatwc 
are  his  children ,  and  lo  all  that  wee  doe  and  pcrforme  plealcth 
him  no  further  then  the  perfon  pleafeth  him.  And  chcrcforc 
David,  Pfal.  7.  &  17.  8c  16.  making  a  commemoration  of  his 
vertues,  as  that  there  was  nowickedneflein  his  hands,  that  he 
hadpurpofedhis  moiuli  fliould  notorTcnd,rhathehad  not  han- 
ted  nor  lorted  himfclfc  with  diflembIers,doth  it  not  the  rathcrto 
moue  God  to  hcare  him,  and  to  incline  his  eare  to  his  petition ; 
butbythefc  tellimonicsofagood  conuerfationandaholylife, 
winch  in  thole  places  he  bringeth  in ,  he  proueth  himfelfe  to  be 
adopted .  So  as  to  allure  vs  we  are  Gods  children,  wc  are  to  get 
as  many  tcttimonies  of  the  Ipiric  of  regeneration  as  wee  can, 
whereby  to  comfort  and  fecore  our  foules,that  we  fhal  be  heard, 
becaufe  we  arcbeloued. 

Abba.  Some  thinke  this  was  vnderftood,  that  God  would 

be  fcrued  oncly  of  the  Iewes  who  fpake  this  language  :  but  the 
Apoftle  by  geminating  and  doubling  the  word  both  in  Hebrew 
and  in  Greeke  wherein  he  fpake,  doth  teach  vs ,  that  as  God 
was  once  onely  (erued  in  the  Hebrew  nation  of  the  Iewes, 
who  had  this  fpeciall  priuiledge  aboue  other  people : 

fo  the  time  mould  come,  and  now  is,  th  at  all  the 
world  mould  bee  as  Canaan  to  feme  him  in 

their  feuerall  and  fpecial  language,  and 
that  all  tongues  fliould  bee 

pleating  and  accep- 
table   to 

God. 

J*is  Rom. 
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16.  The  fame  fpirit  bearethwitnejfe  to  our  fpirit ,  thatwearethe 
children  of  God, 

Hereby  is  meant,  that  we  are  fofureof  ourfal- 
uation,  that  except  the  holy  Ghoftcanlie,  we 
cannot  be  damned.  Where  obferue  :  firft,that 
a  man  may  be  certaineof  hisfaluation  :  for  this 
witneffeand  teilimonygiuen  by  thefpirit  to  our 
fpirits ,  is  that  which  euery  ele6Vchild  of  God 

doth  and  muftfeelecuen  in  this  life.  Secondly,  they  are  heerc 
confuted,  that perfwade  themfclues  by  a  vaineandfalfehope, 
that  they  (hall  be  faued  as  well  as  others.  For  the  firft  :  cane 
about  thee  the  fpeech  of  Stint  Paul 2.  Cor.  13.5.  Knowyee  not 
your  ownefelues,  how  leftu  Chrift  is  in  you  y  except  ye  be  reprobates  ? 
And  I .  Cor.  i.il.We  haue  receiued  thejpirit  which  is  ofGod^  that 
we  might  know  the  things  that  are  giuento  vs  of  God  >  not  hope  for 
them,  but  know  them  :  and  r .  lohn  4. 1 3 .  Heereby  know  we,  that 
fre  dwell  in  him ,  becaufe  he  hath  giuenvs  of  his  fpirit  :  and  chap, 

5* .  1 9 .  We  know  we  are  of  God ,  and  the  whole  world  lictb  in  wtchcd~ 
neffe.  Now  he  that  hath  the  true  knowledge  that  hee  hath  this 
fpirit,  heemay  know  he  is  the  fonne  of  God,  and  lb  in  Ch  rid, 
and  fo  out  of  condemnation  :  as  the  Apoftle  faith ,  in  the  firft 
verfeofthis  chapter  :  There  is  no  condemnation  to  them  that  aretn 
Chrift.  So  as  then  he  that  is  the  fonne  of  God  is  fure  of  life,  that 
is,  faluation  rbutall  thedou&tis,  how  we  may  be  fure  we  haue 
this  fpirk ,  which  will  and  may  eafily  be  difcerned  by  walking  in 
thefpirit,  and  byfauouringthe  things  of  thefpirit.  Forifwefic 
in  the  feat  of  the  fcorner,  and  walkeinthe  waics  of  the  wicked, 
fuffering  our  thoughts  to  range  after  that  the  flefli  defirethj  and noc 
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not  rclifliing  the  fool  iftinefle  of  the  GofpelI,to  bring  our  afTc  cli- 
ons  in  captiuity  to  the  obedience  of  Chrift,  we  may  well  dreamc 
of  the  fpirit,  but  the  fpirit  as  yet  hath  not  lodged  within  vs  :  for 
where  the  fpirit  is,  there  it  worketh,  andworkes  of  a  contrary 
nature  then  thofc,  which  the  wifdome  of  the  world  produccth. 
Where  thofe  men  are  confuted  ,  that  (land  vpon  their  ownc 
fpirits,  to  allure  them  that  they  are  Gods  children  ,  then  fpirits 
being  no  iufTicicntwitneflc,thc  heart  of  man  being  alwaieseuill, 
and  oft-times  deccitfull,  as  was  the  heart  of  thcPharifie,  whoLuktf.n.  * 
might  haue  a  good  worke  in  hand,  but  tookc  no  fit  time  to  per-  u, 
forme  it ,  nor  propounded  no  good  end  to  fulfil  lit,  praying  in 
the  market-place,  and  giuing  his  almes  to  be  feene  of  men.  But 
it  is  the  teftimony  of  the  fpirit  of  God  which  mud  fecure  vs,  and 
by  which  weftand  :  and  this  mutt  thou  (hew  me  by  thcvifible 
fruits  ofthefpiric  in  the  reformation  of  thy  life  :  for  thine  ownc 
confeience  will  no  more  ferue  thee ,  then  it  did  the  lewes,  who 

thought  they  did  God  good  feruice  when  they  crucified  Chrift :  i0h.  i9t  7, 
nor  no  more  then  it  did  ?auly  who  being  a  Pharifee,  and  before 
hewasftrickentothegroundinhisiourney  to  Dan  afcus,  Aft.  Phil.3.^. 
0.21 .  made  hauockeofthe  Church  of  God,  and  tookeapride 
in  perfecutingoftheGofpell  of  Chrift  :  wherebywec/nayfee,  ijoh,;.**; 
that  euery  mans  heart  is  enough  tocondemnchim,  but  not  to 
iuftifie  him. 

But  yet  muft  weneedes  haue  the  teftimony  and  witnefleof 
our  confeiences,  tofaftenvs  and  ground  vs  in  thisperfwafion, 
that  we  arc  Gods  children  :  for  as  it  is  f  aid,  1.I06.3.2O.21.29. 
J  four  owne  hearts  condemne  vs ,  what  boldnejfe  can  xve  haue  with 
Godr  And  fWfpcakingofhis  minifterie,  faith :  Iamgudiy  of  my  i.Cor.  4.4* 
felfe  tn  nothing, yet  am  1  not  thereby  iufltfied.  So  as  the  belt  confei- 

ence of  it  {*\fe  is  not  able  to  warrant  vs  of  Gods  fauour  to  eter- 

nail  Iife,but  it  is  foonc  able  to  a  flu  re  vs  of  his  difpleafure  to  dam- 
nation. For  if  the  confeience  be  wounded,  the  heart  cannot  be 

cheared  :andagrieued  fpirit  whocanbeare  t  Nowasourcon- 
fciencc  muft  generally  figntfie  vnto  vs  our  election ,  fo  particu- 

larly it  muft  auow  euery  action  that  we  performe.  The  confei- 
ence by  excufing  canaot  iuftifie ,  becaufc  there  may  be  error  of 

iudgement,  and  therefore  mult  haueafealc  and  warrant  to  it: 
V  4  due 
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rhat  is,  it  mull  bee  ratified  and  confirmed  by  the  word:  and 
though  it  cannot  excufe ,  yet  can  it  and  doth  it  eafily  and  often 
accufe :  for  whatfoeuer  is  doneagainft  the  confeience  is  finne,be 
it  neuer  fo  lawfull  of  it  felfe,or  neuer  fo  much  commanded  :  yea, 
though  it  be  thefaenfice  of  prayer,  wherein  we  are  moft  familiar 
with  God ,  yet  if  it  receiue  not  an  edge  and  fliarpnefle  from  thy 
owneipirit,  but  that  thy  confeience  doth  checke  thee,  and  pull 
in  as  it  were  thy  words  againe ,  it  maketh  that  thy  prayer  can  ne- 

.     uer  afcend  to  God  $  nay ,  it  fo  {mothers  it  in  thy  heart ,  as  it  not 
onely  returneth  empty,  but  bringeth  a  plague  with  it,  which  o- 
therwife  had  beene  of  force  to  haue  driuen  away  any  prefent  ven- 

geance 5  wherein  the  confeience  dothamifle,  and  doth  rather 
wound  vs  than  cure  vs.  Soasobferue,  that  to  the  performance 
and  accomplilhment  of  euery  good  aftion,  there  muft  thele  two 
concurre  :  the  fpirit  of  God  ,  and  the  confeience  of  the  party. 
But  yet  let  vs  bee  well  aduiied  where  the  confeience  doth  accufe 
vs  of  fuch  things  as  may  iuftly  be  reprooued,  as  of  adultery ,  bri- 

bery, vfury  and  fuch  like  :  for  if  wee  doe  directly  refift  this  fore- 
warning of  our  foules,  or  do  whet  our  felues  on ,  when  our  con- 

sciences do  call  vs  backe,  then  haue  we  this  our  confeience  to  te- 
ftifie  againft  vs ,  which  doth counteruaile  athoufand  witnefles, 
hauing  alwaies  thefe  two  properties :  firft ,  not  to  concealeany 
truth  :fecondly,  not  to  open  any  more  than  truth  ;  for  what  the 
confeience fpeaketh, our felues  ihal  I  fubferibe  to.  Andtherfore 
if  wee  mall  feare  this  checke  of  confeience  ,  and  yet  notfeare  to 
performe  the  finne ,  it  will  come  to  pafle  that  either  wee  fliall 
preuaile  for  a  time  to  bring  our  confeiences  to  a  dead  ileepe  and 

i.Tim.4.i.  Lethargie,  toreproouevsnomore,  which  is  the  next  fteppe  to 
damnation ,  or  elfe  our  confeience  will  purfue  and  follow  vs 
with  Hue  and  Crie,  as  not  to  leaue  vs  till  wee  bee  taken :  for  refi- 
ftance  and  withstanding  of  our  conlcience  is  a  cloud  not  eafily 
ouerblowen,  a  fire  not  eafily  to  be  quenched,and  an  indiremenc 
hardly  to  be  trauerfed  :  but  our  finnes  (hall  ilare  vs  on  the  face, 
and  crie  for  vengeance.  Now  if  our  confeience  bee  brought  a- 
ileepe  by  ourcuftome  in  finne,  either  we  (hall  die  in  this  benum- 
medneffe  and  dulnefle  of  heart ,  a  moft  fearefull  figne  of  repro- 

j  bation,  and  after  death  it  Hull  weepe  it  fill  in  hell ,  or  elie  if  the 

Lord 
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Lord  do  (hew  vs  mercy  after  the  fenfe  and  feeling  of  finne  fo 
long  discontinued,  he  doth  it  as  it  were  by  the  burning  feuer  of 
deipcration,  for  that  is  ihe  cure  of  a  Lethargv,and  doth  fo  prcfle 
vsdownevnder  the  weight  and  burden  or  finne,  as  that  hor- 

ror fhallbe  without,  and  terror  within,  yea  wee  fhallfeeme  to  be 
call  into  the  deepe  of  deepes ,  and  euery  f  mall  finne  fliall  feeme 
accompanied  with  the  huge  hammer  of  the  Lords  wrath  to 
bruifevsinpecccs. 

Further  oblerue,  as  the  Lords  fpirit  alone  cannot  bring  vs 
thatheauenly  fecurity  and  blefledaflurance  of  our  etemall  peace 
we  hope  for,  nor  our  owne  fpirits  alonerannot  do  it,  fo  it  muft 
be  the  reflimonieof  both  thefe  concurring  and  meeting  toge- 

ther. For  fome  are  merely  morall  without  religion,  thinking  by 
aciuillcariageorthemfclues  towinnethefightof  God  :  others 
haue  either  a  truezcalcof  a  falfe  religion,  as  Paul  had  before 
his  conucrfion ,  Km*.  7.  o.  10.  or  cite  they  may  be  religious  in 
(hew,  hauing  a  counterfeit  zealeo^  a  true  religion,  as  the  Lao- 
diceans  had,AV/W.  3. 1 5.  and  yet  both  thefe  thinke  in  their  con- 
fcience  they  fliall  be  faued  ,  when  in  truth  they  are  as  farrc  from 
the  thing  it  felfe,  as  they  are  ncere  to  the  conceit  of  it.  .Another 
fort  there  is  thatdeceiuetbemfelues  mod  groffely,  fpoken  of 
Prouerb.  $  0.1 1  .There  is  a  generation  pure  in  their  o  wneeies,and 
yet  they  are  not  warned  from  their  fihhineffe,  that  is,  from  their 
open  and  enormous  fins.  So  as  befides  the  opinion  we  muft  haue 
©four  feluesthatweftandinGods  fauour,  weemuftlhew  the 

fealeoftheLord.  that  is,  his  fpirit,  or  elfe  there  is  no  found  ioy  i.Iohnf.xo. 
or  any  comfortable  fecurity  that  we  fliall  be  faued.  And  for  our 
actions,  euery  of  which  mult  haue  the  allowance  of  our  con- 
fcience  5  wee  muft  marke,  that  a  good  intent  will  not  make  a 
good  action  :  for  they  that  condemned  Chrilt,  did  it  becaulc 
he  made  himfelfe  equall  with  God  ,  which  was  exprelly  againil  Iohn  ip.7. 
the  law  written,  and  therefore  thought  they  had  in  this  done  Iohnf« l8* 
God  high  and  honorable  leruice  :  but  Chnft  crieth,  Luk, z  3  .;4» 
Fatberforgiuethem,  they  know  not  nhattbey  doe.  So  Peter,  when 
Chriftforetelleth  of  his  death,  had  an  earned  defire  to  aduife 
hts  mafter  to  fpare himfelfe 5  and  therefore,^*?.  1 6.2 2.  he  tooke 

Chnft  afide  &  tebuked  him;  but  Chrift^verf.2  3 .)  looking  brcke 
with 
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with  an  angry  countenance,bids  him  get  him  behind  Sathan,  as 
being  onely  worldly  wife,  and  not  vnderftanding  the  things  that 
arc  of  God.  So  as  we  muft  know,  to  the  performance  ofagood 
worke,  the  allowance  of  the  heart  and  the  warrant  of  the  word  of 
God  muft  go  together. 

Verfie  1 7.  If  we  be  children,  we  are  a/fo  hetres,  euen  the  heires  of 
God  y  and  heires  annexed  with  Cbrifty  tffo  be  that  we 
fuffer  with  him,  that  we  may  a/fo  be  glorified  with 
him* 

This  is  inferred  by  direct  confequent  to  that  that  went  be- 
fore :  a$verf.i$.  where  the  Apoftle  exhorting  to  reformation 

of  life,  doth  it  by  a  double  contrary,  fo  as  they  infue  and  follow 
one  another  thus  ;  They  that  mortifie  the  deeds  of  the  flefh  are 
led  by  the  fpirit ̂   by  being  thus  directed  by  the  fpirit,they  areai- 
furcd  that  they  are  the  fons  of  God  5  by  being  his  fons,  that  they 
(hall  hauc  an  inheritance :  thcrfore  they  that  liue  a  holy  life  muft 
needs  be  faued.  And  becaufe  it  might  be  queftionable  how  this 
title  of  being  Gods  children  is  giuenvnto  vs,  hehathrefolued 
it  before  (verfi  15.)  by  a  double  argument,  becaufe  the  Lord  in 
the  Gofpell  doth  offer  v s  fuch  grace  as  we  may  come  freely  and 
boldly  to  him  as  to  a  father,  and  we  ftand  not  now  in  that  terror 
that  was  in  the  deliueryofthcLaw,  but  we  are  freed  from  that 
bondage. 

The  fecond  argument ,  was  verfi  1 6.  becaufe  the  fpirit  doth 
feale  this  euidence  vnto  vs,that  as  our  heart  doth  know  what  is  in 
vs,  fo  doth  the  fpirit  alfo :  and  this  fpirit  doth  witnefle  that  we  are 
children,and  being  children  then  we  be  heires,which  is  the  fcope 
the  Apoftle  driueth  at  in  this  1 7.  verfe. 

When  the  Apoitle  faiths  are  heires  ofGod,he  fctteth  down 
what  manner  of  inheritance  it  is  that  we  (hall  hauehcereafter,noc 
an  earthly,  but  a  kingdome  and  a  pofieffion  of  eternity ,  as  that 
the  Lord  wilineuer  leauevstill  he  hath  lifted  vs  vptothatce- 

Pfal.  84. 10.  leftiall  place  where  Chnft  himfelfeiitteth.  It  had  been  great  fa- 
uor  if  we  might  haue  been  as  Z)/?«/^fpeaketh,butdoore- keepers 
in  the  kingdome  of  heauen  5  nay  it  might  well  haue  fatisfiedvs 

if 
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if  only  ou:  finnes  had  beene  pardoncd^i  H  \vc  had  been  but  the 

Lords  friends  or  oih's  acquaintance,  ioa?  any  way  hec  would 
haue  refpeclcd  v>  conlidering  our  rebellion :  bur  befides  all  this, 

tobcreitored  to  our  former  honour  ,  nay  to  haue  greater  prim- 
ledge  then  cuer  Adam  had  in  his  firlt  integrity , and  to  be  aduan- 
ced  to  the  Lords  owne  throne  j  if  all  the  hearts  of  men  were  one 

hcart,the  full  meafurcofthisioy  and  the  depth  of  this  the  Loids 
louc  could  not  once  enter  in  nor  be  concerned. 

And fellow. henes  mth  Chrtft.  This  is  to  let  forth  the  certain- 
tie  of  the  place  of  our  inheritance.  God  hath  life  ,  for  he  is  the 
fountaineofic,  but  hedwelicthinfire,  and  in  a  place  not  to  be  Efayzt.u, 
attained  vnto  :  therefore  the  Apoftlc  fctteth  downe  heere  how 
we  come  to  it,  namely  in  Chrill  :  as  it  is  i .  lohn  y.  1 1 .  God  hath 

giuen  vs etemall life \  and  that  life  is  in  the  Sonne,  and  by  his  me- 
diation is  conueed  to  vs.  Secondly,in  that  we  are  fellow- heires 

with  Chnft,note  the  excellency  of  the  Lords  fauour,not  only  to 
gine  vs  life  and  to  place  vs  with  Angels,  but  cuen  with  h:sowne 
Sonne.  Whereby  we  fee  that  his  eare  was  open  to  the  praier  of 

Chrift  which  he  made  a  little  before  his  agony:  lohn  i  -j.zo.I  pray 
(faith  he) for  all  that  thou  baft giuen  me, that  tbott  tvouldef  (Father) 
hue  them  rrith  the  fame  hue  thou  hueflmc ,  and  cr  owne  tksmrvtth 
the  fame  olory  tboucrowncft  me. 

Out  of  this  arifethtwo  comfortable  priuiledgcs,  which  the 
ele&haue  :  firft,  if  wee  be  heires  with  Chrift  in  heauen,  much 

more  are  wc  heires  of  the  tranfitory  blefTings  of  this  life;and  be- 

ing heires  with  him  ,  wee  haue  recouercd  the  vfeofall  the  crea- 
tures wee  loft  in  Adams  fall,  foas  weehaueintereftin  them  all, 

howeucrthe  Lord  in  wifedome  hath  feuered  anddiftinguifhed 

them  in  a  property  :  yea  we  haue  fuch  intereft  in  them,  as  the 
world  mould  not  itand,  nor  the  Sunne  mine  but  for  theelecls 
fake.  And  all  the  wicked  in  the  laftday  Hiallanfwer  foreuery 
crumme  of  bread  that  they  haue  eaten,  for  they  doe  but  vfurpe 
vpon  the  Lords  creatures ,  inasmuch  as  being  excluded  from 
the  tree  of  life,  they  are  thereby  excluded  from  ail  things  that 
fhouldmaintainelife  :  and  though  now  the  Lord  permit  ;hem 
to  abound  in  thefe  earthly  treaiures,  yet  they  (hall  haue  double 

torment  for  their  fmgleioy  5  for  they  areneueii&thcir  owne houfc 
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houfe  but  when  they  are  in  hell :  as  it  wasfaid  oiludaj,  Mat.  27. 
5.  A8.i  .2  5 .  when  he  hanged  himfelfe,  that  he  went  to  his  owne 

place. The  fecond  priuiledge  wee  haue  is  this ,  that  being  heires 
with  Chrift,  there  is  nothing  but  (hall  be  made  by  God  to  fur- 

ther our  faluation  ;  euen  as  Saint  Paul  being  rauifhed  as  it  were 
with  theconftant  hope  of  this  inheritance  intheconclufion  of 
this  chapter,  giuing  the  challenge  in  this  fpirkuall  confli&,to  fee 
if  there  be  any  thing  can  bee  able  to  feparate  him  from  the  loue 
of  God;  for  we  are  Lords  of  all  the  creatures,  fauingof  Angels, 
and  our  fellow  heire  Chrift  Iefus  is  head  of  Angels,  and  they 
are  but  minifters  for  our  good.  As  for  the  wicked,  they  (hall 
be  as  well  able  to  faue  thernfelues  without  God,  as  to  hurt  vs 
hauing  God,and  the  worlt  they  can  do.js  but  to  fend  vs  to  God. 
And  as  for  Sathan  his  darts  hee  cafteth  at  vs ,  they  are  turned  a- 
fide  in  the  armour  of  Chrift ;  and  the  floods  he  cafteth  foorth  to 

Reu  it  if.  deuoure  vs  (hall  neuer  comenearevs,  and  his  bufferings  arc 

2. Cor  12.8!  preferuatiuesagainft  preemption,  as  /W  witnefleth  of  him- '    felfe. 

Ifweefuffer  with  him.  This  is  a  tranfition  or  patting  ouer  of 
the  Apoftle  to  perfwade  vs  to  affli6tion ,  for  wee  would  hauc  the 
head  crowned  with  thornes ,  and  the  members  clad  with  veluet, 
but  it  may  not  be  fb,  for  there  muft  bee  a  conformity  and  refem- 

blance  with  the'head  and  the  members.  Now  this  is  the  fecond 
rcafon  the  Apoftle  vfeth,  to  make  vsfureof  this  heauenly  inhe- 

ritance, namely,  that  wee  muft  firft  be  airlifted.  The  caufe  why 
this  is  brought  in,  is  this,  Paul (verCi.)  had  giuen  thegreateft 
comfort  to  a  Chriftian  that  could  be,  when  hefaid,  There  is  no 
condemnation  to  them  that  are  in  Chrift  lefus.  Now  there  are 
two  things  that  make  the  very  eleft  to  demurre  and  ftay 
vpon  this ,  whether  there  be  any  condemnation  to  them  or  no : 
firft,  the  apprehenfion  of  their  many  finfullinfirmities ,  as  if  they 
(hould  fay,  Is  it  poiTible  the  life  of  God  (hould  be  in  mee,  that  I 
fliould  be  (hapen  after  Gods  image,  that  Chrift  (hould  bee  my 
fen&ification ,  and  yet  that  I  (hould  be  fubieft  to  fo  many  grie- 
uous  infirmities?  To  this  the  Apoftle  anfweretfr,  True  it  is,there 
bee  in  them  many  things  gracioufly  qualified  by  the  prefence 

of 
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of  the  Lords  fpirit,  yet  during  this  ourfcafare  and  pilgrimage  in 
this  life  ,  there  mull  bee  a  combat  and  aftrife  bctwecne  the  de- 

ceit of  finne  and  the  rtrcngih  ofgrace  :  howbeit  by  patience 

and  pcrfcuerance  wc  fhall  ouercome,  not  fome  part  of  the  world 
but  eucn  the  whole  world,  and  our  owneconcupiiccncc,  which  ij0w#4l 
is  ilronger  then  death  ;  not  but  that  there  (hall  be  left  fome  frag  - 
mentsand  rehques  of  corruption  in  vs  :  for  P^^/heere  doth  not 
fay :  There  is  no  matter  of  condemnation  left  within  vs,  but  that 
vncleannefle  isfo  waflied  away  in  Chnil,and  we  are  fo  fanclified 
byhisfpiiit,  as  there  remaineth  for  vs  no  condemnation,  God 
being  fatisfied  in  his  Sonne,  Sathanbeing  vanquifhed,  and  the 
powers  of  our  finful  rlefh  being  tamed  and  fubdued.The  fecond 
thing  tli3tmakethvs  to  doubt  whether  condemnation  bee  not 

duetovs,  istheapprehenfionof  our  many  afflictions,  where- 
with we  are  rofled  and  encumbred  in  this  life :  as  when  wee  fhall 

confider  that  we  are  made  blefled  byChriitscurfe,  and  healed 

by  his  ilripes,  then  we  breakefoorth  into  this  :  And  is  it  poiVi- 
ble,  thatlamoneofthefe,  andyetamfomifcrablyintreatedin 
this  life  t  Hath  Chriftrunne  through  the  forrowes  and  agonies 
of  thislife  <  Hath  he  broke  in  fundcr  the  bands  of  death,  and  all 

to  make  me  way  to  that  gtorie  wherein  he  now  fitteth ,  and  (hall 
I  yetbefo burdened  and  fofore  opprefiedwith  anguidioffpiric 
and  griefc  of  bodied  This  cogitation  and  thought  worketh  and 
ingendreth  a  feare  in  the  weake  foule  left  God  (hould  be  angry 
and  much  difplcafed  with  them,  becaufehefeedeth  them  with 
the  water  of  forrow  and  bread  of  affliction ,  and  maketh  them 

(asthe  fpirit  fpeaketh)  pafle  through  fire  andwater,  thatis, 
through  many  miferies ,  diuers  in  kind  and  extreme  in  mcalure. 
But  thus  the  holyGhoftto  prouethe  flrftverfe  of  this  chapter 
true,  (heweth  this  to  be  the  high  and  beaten  way  to  heauen,  and 

that  there  is  no  way  but  that  which  Chrift  hath  gone  before  vs.- 
for  fomewhat  forgodlinefle  wemuft  be  perfecuted ,  and  being  loh.  5-.  17. 
chaftifed  of  the  Lord,it¥s  certaine  we  are  no  baftards.  So  as  the  Hcb.  iz.  6. 

bearing  of  this  croile  muftand  ought  to  be  another  feale  to  af- 
fure  vsof  the  inheritance  which  we  lhall  haue,  and  not  to  be  dii- 

maied  though  it  goe  hard  with  vs  in  this  life:  for  we  mull  thinkc 

it  no  difgrace  nor  difparagement  to  be  of  tke  honour  of  the  fame 
order 
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order  cur  cider  brother  Chrift  was  of;  that  is,  appointed  and  fee 
foorth  daily  for  the  daughter,  &  laid  open  to  the  viperous  tongs 
of  many  glorious  and  proud  Pharifees  :  but  as  Chrift  had  his 
erode  as  ic  were  his  ladder  to  life  him  andcarry  him  vp  aboue  the 
heauens,  astheGrceketranllationis  :  fc  muft  welookebythe 

famerounds  toafcend  to  the  fame  p'iace.Out  of  this  therforeari- 
feth  to  all  the  godly  double  comfort:  flrft,tha:  we  (hall  be  no  o- 
therwife  vfed  or  the  Lord  then  Chrift  his  naturail  fonne  was,  vp- 
on  whom  the  very  Tea  of  his  fierce  wrath  did  fall:  fecondiy,  that 
as  we  haue  Chrift  a  fellow  and  companion  in  our  fufierings  ,  (o 
.Chrift  hath  vs  companions  and  partakers  of  hisglorie. 

Ifrvefstfferwith  him. 
Heereare  two  things  to  be  considered  :  firft,  the  precife  ne- 

cefmy,  andasitwereafatallkindofdeftiny,  whereuntoGod 
hath  made  all  thofe  fubiect  that  fhall  be  faued :  namely ,  that  they 
muft  tafte  of  the  cup  of  afHiction,and  drink  of  the  dregs  therof : 
expreily  let  downe  in  thefe  words :  We  are  beires  if  we  fujfer. The 
iecond  is  the  double  fruite  and  benefit  wereape  by  this  afflicti- 

on :  firft,  that  Chrift  hathtaftcd  more  deepely  of  tribulation 
•then  we  (hall :  fecondiy,  that  in  rceompence  of  our  fufferings  we 
(hallheereafter  bee  partners  with  him  in  the  eftatc  of  blefled- 
nefle. 

For  the  flrft  vnd erftandjthat  in  the  words,  Iffobeanddrc. there 
is  not  contained  a  caufe  of  our  being  heires  of  God ,  but  a  con- 

dition, let  downe  by  S.  Patti.  z.  Tun.  5.12.  All  that  will  line  god- 
ly in  Chrift  lejui  muft  jnffer  yerfecution :  for  we  are  not  to  be  laucd 

becaufe  we  are  afflicted;  but- we  are  afflicted,  therefore  we  fhall 
be  faued.  Neither  are  wee  heires  ofGod  becau fe  we  are  chafti- 

H  ,  «  &d  3  but  we  are  chaftifed  and  corrected,  becaufe  we  are  not  ba- 
ftards.  And  this  is  the  way  fanded  out  vnto  vs,whereby  we  muft 
come  to  heauen ,  and  march  like  fouldiers  toward  that  glorious 
cicy,  namely,  vndertheftandard  of  affliction,  and  bearing  the 
colours  of  our  victorious  captaine Chrift.  This  was  the  leilon 
that  Chnft  firft  taught,  thatwhofbeaer  would  bee  his  fchoiar, 

Math.io  ̂ fhould  he  well  whipped,  heemuftgoe  and  walke,  butvndera 
crolle;  wherein  rnarke,  that  that  which  of  it  felfe  isfimplyto 

.mena  diii'Aafion,  is  with  God  the  principallmotiue  of  the  con- ference 
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fcicnceofman. 

Further  obferuc,  that  euerybciVe  mull  lufler  }  not  that  cuery 
one  ofGods  children  mult  be  called  to  martyrdomc,  or  that  all  -       ,  - 

mdllfutfennthe  famemeafurc  :  but  this  is  ic ,  thatwholocuoc      £°^  l£fUy  '  {  rt 
foundly  and  fubilantiallyproftfTeth  the  Gofpcl,nnill  make  thi*     f\.     ̂ - 
reckoning  with  himlelfe,  and  fo  call  his  account,  that  if  it  bee 
necdfull,  and  Godmayhaueglorieby  it,  hecmullnorfcarcto  / 
lay  downc  his  life,  and  to  fpendhis  blood  for  the  truthes  fake. 

We  fee  by  experience  daily,  that  many  there  be  that  fight  many 
battels,  and  runne  through  many  skirmilhes,  and  yet  bane  nei- 

ther (cjrrc  nor  maimc;nei  ther  yet  is  he  the  lelfe  valiant,  or  in  any 

thing  to  be  ellcemed  a  faint-hearted  fouldier  j  becauic  his cou • 
rage  and  refoluton  was  to  aducnture  his  life  :  andthishetakeih 
as  advantage,  thathe  hath  tried  his  manhood  and  yet  receiucd 
no  wound  :  howbeit  though  he haueefcaped  thus,yet  was  there 
neuerany  fouldier  but  tailed  fome  of  the  llreites  and  exigents  or 
war,ir  he  haue  ferued  there  any  time,as  either  watching  by  night, 
marchings  by  day,  hunger,  cold  ,  or  fuch  like.  Euen  fo  faretrr 

it  with  vsin  this continuall  Ipirituall  warre-fare  and  combat :  for 
if  the  world  cannot  pcrfecnte  vs  as  E/au  meant  to  haue  done  to 
lacob  after  his  fathers  death  ,  that  is,  takeaway  our  liucs,  yet  at  Gen.  17.41* 
thelcall  willitdoeas  I/maeididto  Ifaac ,  mockevs  andfpeake  Gcn.n.j. 
virulently  and  llaunder:  nlly  of  vs  for  the  Gofpels  fake  5  which 

kindofafflidlion  neu*3!  any  yetofGodschilden,nonotChrilt 
himfelfe  could  efcape.  And  therefore  Chrill  when  he  mai  keth 

them  with  the coaleof  vnworthinelfe,that  will  not  forfake  father  Luk.14.1*; 
and  all  to  follow  him,  meaneth,that  for  his  fake  we  mull  not  on- 

ly callaway  vnlawfuli  things,  but  euen  lay  aiide  things  lawful!, 
that  neither  temptations  on  the  right  hand,  th3t  is,  profperitie, 
nor  temptations  on  the  left  hand,  that  is,  aduerilty,muilmake 
vs  fhrinke ,  as  afhamed  to  bcare  the crolfe  of  Chiifl,  or  to  main- 
taine  his  truthibut  we  mull  alway  keepe  the  come  fo  dcare  from 

thirties,  as  we  mull  loue  the  Gofpcll  for  it  feife ,  and  not  regard 
ourfeluesinrefpe&ofir. 

Further  vnderiland,  that  we  mull  be  fo  farrefrom  calling  the 
Lords  loue  in  doubt ,  for  nurturing  vs  in  chailifemen: ,  and  for 
weaning  vs  from  the  world  by  the  rod,  as  that  by  this  his  v  f ?ge 

of 
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of  vs  wee  are  to  haue  an  infallible  certaintie  grounded  in  our 
hearts,  and  an  heauenly  fecurity  that  wee  are  heircs  :  fork  was 

Iohn  17  I4,truety  foretold,  that  the  world  would  loue  none  but  his  ownc, 
and  if  a  man  find  himfelfe  free  from  the  hatred  of  the  world,  he 
may  iuftly  feare  heehath  no  intereft  inheauen,  WhenChrilt 
was  borne  {Mat.  2. 3.)  it  was  foretold  the  fhepheards,  that  they 

Luk.  2. 1 1.     mould  find  the  babe  in  a  liable  laid  in  a  cratch  :  now  if  they  had 
found  him  in  a  royall  palace,  and  the  child  in  a  fumptuous  cra- 

•     die,  they  might  well  haue  fufpe&ed  the  Angell  had  decciued 
them,  and  that  that  child  had  not  beeneChnft.  So  ifa  man  were 

dire&ed  by  him  that  knew  it ,  that  the  way  hee  was  to  goe  were 
craggy,  and  he  fiiould  find  it  fmooth ,  hee  might  well  feare  hee 
were  out  of  the  way.  If  therefore  thinking  we  are  in  the  way  to 
heauen,  wefindeiteafieanddelightfome,  wee  may  doubt  it  is 
not  that  way  the  Lord  hath  chalked  ourvnto  vs  :  for  the  right 
way  is  the  llraightway,  through  which  wee  mull:  pafle ,  full  of 

Luk.13.j4.   thorns  that  we  cannot  efcape  fcratching  :  and  the  way  to  Cana- 
an is  cumberfdme,  ouer  hils  and  mountaines,  and  lieth  through 

the  wildernefle,where  we  (ball  find  many  wants;  yet  may  we  not 
be  difcouraged,  but  the  rather  aflured,  that  we  are  going  to  the 
promifed  land.  Toproue  the  verity  and  truth  of  the  Gofpell, 
there  is  no  other  way  (as  Chrilt  teacheth)  then  by  offences ,  be- 

Mat.18. 7.     caufe  it  is  hated,  reuiled  and  maligned  :  for  if  it  were  bcloued, 
and  embraced,  and  entertained  of  Princes,  if  the  world  did  loue 

it,  it  could  not  be  the  Gofpell,  the  Lords  owne  mouth  hath  fpo- 
ken  it.  Since  then  wee  may  fecure  oar  fellies  in  the  truth  of  the 
Gofpell  by  the  hatred  of  the  world  5  fo  we  being  ha  ted  and  ac- 

counted the  of-fcourings  of  the  world  for  the  Gofpels  fake,may 
allure  our  felues  we  are  Gods  children.  Now  as  there  is  a  precife 
necelTity  of  fuffering,  fo  this  is  our  comfort,  and  our  reft  where- 

on to  ftay,that  we  are  entangled  with  no  other  conditions,  nei- 
ther is  there  any  other  burthen  laid  vpon  vs ,  then  was  before 

borne  by  our  head  Chrift.    So  that  as  weedefiretobe  baptized 
with  the  lame  baptifme  that  he  was ,  (6  mull  we  willingly  drinke 
ofhiseuppe,  and  partake  of  his  (hame,  if  wee  will  haue  part  in 
his  glory.Of  this  order  of  Chnll,  which  is,imprifonment,buffe- 
tings,  and  fuch  like ,  was  Paul ,  when  in  a  chriftian  courage  hee 

vaunted 
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vaunted  that  he  caricd  about  him  the  markes  ofthc  Lord  Icfus : 

&  tliis  liuery  did  all  the  Apoftlcs  and  Difciplcs  ot  Clirjfl  vvcarc,  Aft.  f .  i  r. 
who  prefcntly  afcer  hisafcenfion,  for  their  open  piokffionof 
his  truth,  were  call  fomc  into  prifon,  and  Tome  put  to  one  death, 
and  fomc  to  another.    And  (hall  wee  thinkc  there  bee  other  Ad.i*.* 

fteppes  for  vs  to  tread  in,  and  that  wee  may  take  our  cafe  in 
thcHem,  and  yet  be  quickened  in  the  fpirit  ?  No  rforasitii 
allour  defires  togoc  tohcaucn,  fomuft  ltbeeour  affections  to 
goc  the  fame  way  chat  Chiiil  went,  otherwife  it  were  a  great 

disparagement  to  him  ,  if  wee  be  perfvvaded  that  the  Lordlo- 
ucdhis  Sonne,  audio  loucd  him  ,  as  he  would  aduante  him 

by  the  nearer  and  mod  proper  wav  •,  nay,  if  God  fhouldtefti- 
fie  his  loue  any  other  way  to  vs  then  he  did  to  Chrift ,  as  it  were 

a  ftrange  loue ,  fo  fhould  it  make  vs  ftrangcrs  from  Chnft  •,  for 
to  this  place  of  royaltv  we  muft  afcend  by  the  fame  rounds  that 
hedid. 

If  we  fuffer  rvith  bim.Not  ifwe  ftiffer  with  the  world :  whereby 
vnderftand  andlcarne,  that  all  that  are  afflicted  (hall  not  befa- 
ued  :  but  on  the  contrary  ,  none  fliall  bee  faued  vnlefTe  they  be 
afflicted  :  for  a  man  may  fuffer  all  the  plagues  to  be  deuifed  on 
the  earth }  and  yet  after  goe  to  hell  to  fuffer  more.  Some  fuffer 
with  the  world,  fuc  h  as  /Vr  *  r  fpeaketh  o£  i.Pet.  2.20.  that  are 
buffeted  for  their  demerits  and  mifdeeds,  on  whom  the  Lord 

doth  fatisfie  part  of  his  iufticc  in  this  life.  Thefe  are  poore  in  the 
flefli,  butproud  in  the  fpirit  :  for  the  mifery  they  fuftainecan 

nothing  humble  them,vnleiTe  perhaps  fometime  they  will  weep 
for  curit  heart,as  Eftu  did  when  he  loft  the  blefTing:but  they  are  Gen.  17. jf . 
fo  hardned  in  obftinacy ,  as  they  are  paft  fearing  the  heauinelTc 
and  weight  of  the  Lords  difplcafure :  fo  as  there  is  a  worldly  af- 
aflietionthatleadeth  to  death,  as  well  as  a  godly  fuffcringchat 
prepareth  the  way  to  life. 

Nowagaine,  fome  fuffer  with  Chrift,  andfuchbe  they  as 
fuffcreither  to  profit  by  the  Lords  afflictons,  as  that  they  bee 
fent  as  chaftifements  to  reclaime  theni  from  fome  finnc  paft, 
and  fo  they  amend  or,  clfeas  prefcruatiues  againft  fomc  finneto 
come,and  fo  they  are  made  more  watchfulhor  els  ifwc  fuffer  for 
the  Gofpell ,  becaufc  we  will  not  communicate  with  the  world. 

£  I  Now 
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Now  though  all  afflictions  ought  to  be  efteemed  iuftin  refpeft 
of  our  infirmities ,  yet  fometimes  the  Lord  regardeth  hot  this 
alone,  but  maketh  it  more  honorable  :  aswhenwearetroubled 

for  the  Gofpell,  that  we  being  but  vile  wormes,  and  but  duft 
and  allies ,  fhould  either  with  lode  of  goods ,  which  are  but 
lent  vs ,  or  with  our  Hues  which  are  the  Lords ,  doe  the  Lord 
of  heauen  fome  honour  to  maintaine  his  truth  againft  fuch 
as  doe  maligne  it,  that  the  wicked  may  fee  wee  fliiue  for  a 
more  precious  reward  then  is  fet  before  the  eies  of  mortall 
men. 

Wee  fo  all  bee  glorified  with  him.     Wee  would  tliinke  it  a  fmall 
honour  for  fleili  and  blood  tofufTerwith  Chrift  for  company, 

s  Co-G  ̂ .swS  and  to  ftay  there  :  therefore  obfetue  hence  by  the  ApofHes 

«A  ̂ /^f^*<vvn**"^Pecch  i  that  wee  are  not  to  looke  ixndto  fixe  our  eyes  on  the 
•I*-  ̂ r  beginnings  of  affliction,  but  to  regard  the  end,  that  patience 

may  haue  her  full  perfection.     Looke  not  vpon  Lazarm  beg- 

Luk.  16.  iz    §*n§  at  ®lties  doore ,  but  lying  in  Abrahams  bofome.    Looke 
not  to  the  beginning  of  fofepb  ,   who  was  fo  farre  from  his 
drcame ,  Genef.  37.9.  that  the  Sunneand  Mcone  fhould  reue- 
rence  him ,  that  for  two  y  eeres  he  was  caft  where  hee  could  fee 
neither  Sunnenor  Moone  5  but  beholdhim  atthclaft,  made 

x.Sam.14. 1.  ruler  ouer  all  Egypt.    Looke  not  vpon  David  as  there  was  but  a 
ftep  betweene  him  and  death ,  his  life  was  fo  thirfted  after ,  nor 

1. King. 2.    as  he  wasabufedby  iWjflatterers  5  but  behold  himfeatedin 

2*l°-  his  royall  throne  ,  and  dying  in  his  bed  of  honour  with  his 
fonne  Salomon  about  him.    Looke  not  vpon  Chrifb  borne 
bafely ,  after  persecuted  from  Ierufalem,  when  he  came  to  teach 
encountred  and  refitted  by  the  proud  Pharifees,  a  litle  before  his 

I,uk.  12.43.  dcatrj  jn  fucn  an  agony  as  an  Angell  from  heauen  was  faine  to 

comfort  him,  his  doc~ririne  efteemedfalfe,  his  life  notorioufly 
finncfull,  betraied  by  his  owne  Difciple ,  led  as  afheepe  to  the 
(laughter  •,  a  man  without  blemmifh ,  and  yet  as  the  Prophet 

Efay  53.1.     E/ay  fpeaketh,  a  branch  anting  from  a  dead  ftocke  •,  carrying  a 
3Uik- 23.26.  CrofTe,  vnder  which  he  wasfo  diftrefled  as  another  was  fame 

to  eafe  him  \  going  vp  to  the  crofle,  nailed  hand  and  foote,fco£. 
fed  and  reuiled  as  hee  was  vpon  it,  cryingas  ifthefea  of  the 
Lords  wrath  had  buril  foortb  vpon  him  :  beholding  him  in  this eftate; 
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eftate,  and  there  was  neucr  any  creature  fo  mifcr.iblc  :  at  lalKa- 
ried  as  a  dead  man,  laicd  in  agrauc  ,  not  only  dead  )  but  three 
daics  vndcr  the  dominion  of  death  ,  io>\>  aisApoftlesfled,  and 

theduiell  thought  all  had  becne  cjiuet.Butafcoi  ward  behold  him 
railed  vp  againc,  afccndingto  the  heauens,  then  hec  became  Mark,  \6  ry. 

head  of  Angels,  then  a  dead  manbyafew  fiflier-nicn  coiu]uc-  Lu      4 
red  all  the  world  •,  fo  as  Emperors  fubmitted  their  crownes,  and 
fought  their  faluation  in  the  Croflcof  Chrift.  So  we  mull  lob! 
vpon  the  Martyrs,  who  died  in  their  holinelle ,  and  were  put  to 
death  for  their  holinelle,  not  as  hauing  reeds  intheir  hands  in 
iigueofbafcncile,  and  bolts  on  their  feete,  and  (tripes on  tjieir 
backes ,  as  cmll  doers,  but  as  Rcuelat.  7.9.   (landing  before 
the  throne  and  before  the  Lambc ,  with  palmcs  in  their  hands 

ill  token  of  victory  ,   arraicd  in  white  robes  in  hgne  of  inno- 

cency,  and  in  long  robes  infignc  of  ftatclineilc  •,  forthefcarc 
they  (faith  the  fpirit  of  God)  that  came  out  of  tribulation,  and 
therefore  he  thatiittethonthe  throne  will  dwell  among  them. 
Wemuft  therefore  alwaics  bend  our  thoughts ,  and  fet  our  cies 
not  vpon  the  prefent  affliction,  which  is  tedious  to  the  flefn, 
but  vpon  the  end  and  fuccclTc ,  which  iliall  bring  fpirituall  con- 

folation  •,  not  vpon  the  croil'c  which  is  wcarifome,  but  vpon 
the  crowne  which  is  delightfomc  ;  not  vpon  the  race  which 
is  long  and  crooked ,  but  vpon  the  prize  which  is  weighty  and 

precious  $  not  vpon  the  combat,  which  may  be  to  the  blood, 
but  vpon  the  conquefr  which  fhallbee  certaine  and  glorious. 
And  if  we  canfubdue  our  affections  truely  tothis  meditation, 
allour  troubles  in  the  greateft  extremity  (hall  fecmelight,  and 

we  ("hall  goe  from  the  wliip  as  the  Apoftles  did  with  more  rcioy- 
cingthen  we  had  before ,  becaufc  wemaybe  fure  our  end  mail  a&.<.  41, 

be  bleflcd  $  for  if  we  fufTcr  with  him,  we "fliall  be  glorified  with liim. 

Now  for  the  glory  heere  fpoken  of,  ic  is  not  comparable 
with  theforrow  wcefuftaine  heere  \  fortius  glory  is  eternal], 

whereas  afflictions  are  buttemporall  •,  notpoflible  tobeecon- 
ceiued  in  heart,  nor  vtteredby  fpeech  •,  icisin  fhewbeautifull, 
inienfc  wonderfull,  in  weight  exceffiuc,  in  meafure  without 
bounds,  indignity  without  comparifon,  and  in  continuance 

X  z  without 
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without  end  ;  yea  it  is  fuch  and  fo  great ,  that  as  one  torment  in 
hell  (hall  make  a  reprobate  forget  his  wordly  pleafure,  fothe 
leaft  tafte,ye  one  drop  of  this  glory,(hall  make  the  heires  of  God 
forget  all  their  miferies ;  and  for  their  fingleand  temporary  affli- 

ctions hecre,  they  (halliiaue  double,  and  infinite  ioyesinhca- 
uen. 

R  o  M9.cb'ap:  8.  <verf.  18. 

1-8 .  Tor  I  count  that  the  affliftsons  oft  his  prefect  time  are  not  wor~- 
thy  oftheglorie  rvhich  fl>allbe  (bewedvnto  vs. 

N  this  verfethe  Apoftle  proceedeth  toproue 
that  he  fet  downe  before ,  namely ,  that  being 
companions  in  Chrift  his  fufferings ,  we  (hall  al- 
fobe  copartners  with  him  in  the  blefled  iighr. 
Hee  proueth  it  can  bee  no  fmall  glory  wee  (hall 
partake  of,  finceitis  the  very  fame  that  Chrift 

himfelfe  enioyeth  (  alwaies  keeping  the  correfpondencie 
and  proportion  betweene  the  head  and  the  members  :  )  for 
wee  (hall  bee  carried  vp  into  the  higheft  heauens ,  and  wee 
(hall  (land  before  the  throne  ,  viewing  the  glorious  face 
of  God  ,  and  hauing  the  fruition  of  his  blelled  prefence. 
The  greatnelle  of  this  glone  ,  howbeit  it  needeth  rather 
meditation  then  explication  ,  yet  fomething  (hall  bee 
ipoken  of  it ,  that  the  vajJe  may  bee  taken  from  our  eiesy 
that  wee  may  found  and  faddome  in  fome  fort  the  bot- 
tome  of  Chrift  his  ioie  in  his  glorie  >  which  of  our  fclucs  we 

cannot 
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cannot  doc ,  no  more  then  the  Icvvcs  could  into  the  miniftciy  of 
A/ofer, 
Tlus  place  fitteth  with  that  2  .CVr.4. 1 7. Our  light  afflifl ion  rvhick 

u  bat  for  a  moment,  bringeth  vnto  vs  an  euerlafimg  exi  client  weight 
of  glory.  Where  confider  two  things  :  firft,chatbetwiencthcfc 
afflictions  and  that  glory,  there  is  no  companion  in  the  great* 
nefle :  it  ihall  be  a  weight,  excellently  excellent,  as  the  word  iig- 
nifieth,  \\  hcreas  afflictions  are  but  for  a  an  houre.  Secondly,  the 
glory  ihall  be  more  durable  in  refpeel:  of  eternity,  whereas  the  o- 
ther  are  but  in  this  life  onely . 

For  the  fii  ft,  coniider  it  in  two  degrees  :  firfr. ,  the  particular 
ioy  euery  child  and  man  of  God  fliailhauein  his  death  and  dik 
folution  :  fecondly,  the  exceeding  glory  lie  ihall  be  filled  with, 
when  all  things  (hall  be  perfect,  and  God  ihall  be  all  in  all.  The 
firfc  of  thefe  hath  two  parts  :  firft ,  it  containeth  an  abfolutc  im- 

munity and  freedome  from  all  infirmities  of  body  and  foule, 
according  as  it  is  faid  :  AUtearesfjallbe  wiped  away  i  for  the  body 
ihall  befree  from  labour,  care  and  fuchlike  •,  and  the  foule  ihall 
be  free  from  the  fuggefhons  of  Sathan,  by  couetoufneile  and 
other  corruptions ,  w  herewith  the  bed  and  choifeft  of  Gods 
feruants  in  this  life  arc  wonderfully  ailaulted.  Secondly , the  bo- 
diefleepingin  thecarth,  the  foule  ihall  be  abfolutly  fanclified 
from  finne,  and  hue  in  the  fauour  of  God  j  fo  as  there  ihall  b  c  ad- 

ded vnto  vs  a  prefent  entrance  into  the  Lords  ioy  ,  which  none 
can  comprehend  but  they  that  feele  it.  This  in  the  Scripture  is  Luk.  * 3. tf% 
called  the  entrance  into  the  Paradifc  of  the  Lord  :  and  Paul  (  2 . 
Cor.  f.$.)  defirethtorcmoucoutof  the  body,  thatinhisfoulc 
he  might  be  with  the  Lord  lefus,  who  refteth  infuch  a  place,  as 
hath  in  it  whatfocucr  may  moue  either  admiration,  or  may  giuc 
contentation ',  and  is  defcribed  (ReucL  21.4.)  to  be  deftitutc  of 
forrow ,  crying  andpainc,  and  tohaue  the  foundation  of  the 
wals  thereof  garnifhed  with  all  manner  of  precious  ftones ,  and 
tobclightned  onely  with  the  glory  of  God,  needing  neither 
Sunnc  nor  Moone.  It  isalfo  called  Abrahams  bofome ,  thepre-  Laic.  i6.i%% 

fence  with  the  Lambe,  the  gathering  of  vsinto  the  compa-  i°n-M.». 

nie  of  innumerable  Angels ,  and  the  manfion  houfeof  our  Fa-  '  x*** ther. 

F  C    t  3  The 
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The  fecond  degree  of  this  glory  >  is  at  the  reftitutionofall 

things,  which  the  Apoftle  hcere  (peaking  oi)verf.  2 1 .  calleth  the 
glorious  liberty  of  the  fonnes  of  God.  This  flandeth  in  two 
parts :  firfc,  in  the  refurreelionof  our  bodies,  when  they  fhail  be 
made  incorruptible  and  gtorions ,  and  mall  neede  no  naturall 
prouifionnor  maintenance  :  for  they  fhall  Ihine  as  the  Sunne, 
and  the  Sunne  {hall  then  be  feauentimes  brighter  then  it  is.  The 
fecond  is ,  that  God  fhall  be  all  in  all ,  that  is ,  the  whole  God- 

head (hall  immediatly  raigne,  and  the  humanity  of  Chnft  fhall 
more  manifeftly  be  fubiecled ,  which  is  to  the  greater  glory  of 
it,  that  hi s  god-head  ihall  be  fo  great  :  for  then  there  fhall  be  no 
.more  office  of  Chrift  Iefus  to  procure  any  more  good  to  his 
children ,  but  the  benefit  of  the  former  fhall  continue  for  euer  : 

for  then  his  enemies  (hall  be  all  put  downe ,  and  then  the  Sonne 
{hell  rellgne  vp  his  kingdome  to  his  Father  :  that  is,  all  enemies 
being  vanquished,  and  that  one  enemy  Death  being  abolifhed, 
he  fhall  raigne  no  more  :  not  that  God  raigneth  not  now,  for  he 
raigneth  in  the  perfonof  his  Sonne  as  Mediator,  butthen  his 
office  (hall  end,  and  he  fhall  raigne  onely  as  God.  For  thefe  are 

Reu,  Xp  s  but  the  daies  that  the  Lord  Iefus  doth  woo  vs ,  and  makcth  loue 
tovs  :  butthen  fhall  the  marriage  be  folemnized  :  and  for  the 
better  fetting  foorth  of  this  with  all  magnificence  and  greateft 
ftate,all  creaturesihalbereftored,thatthey  may  feme  and  attend 
at.the  celebrating  of  this  feaft. 

Now  for  the  fecond  part,  that  is,  the  comparifon  of  the  glorie 
and  afflictions  in  refpecT  of  continuance  5  we  fee  that  no  afflicti- 

on lafteth  butfortheprefent,  but  this  glory  is  eternall  •>  Gods 
loue  toward  vs  eternall  before  the  worjd  to  predeftinate  vs,  eter- 

nall after  the  world  to  glorifie  vs ,  that  as  the  firft  had  no  begin- 
ning, fo  the  lafi:  fhall  hauenoend.  Soaswee  may  confider of 

two  eternities,  though  to  fpeake  properly  there  is  but  one  :  the 
firft  before  the  creation  :  the  fecond  after  the  worlds  diflbluti- 
on.  Now  betweene  thefe  two ,  there  is  a  certaine  time  for  the 
World,  and  a  thoufand  yeeres  in  refpecT  of  eternity  is  but  as  one 
day  :  nay,  as  Mofes  faith,  (Pfal.  90. 4  J  A  thoufand  yeeres  are  but 

*♦  Pet. 3.S.  Mjeflerday  that  upafi.  So  as  counting  theworld  fiue  thoufand 
yeeres,  it  is  but  as  the  length  of  fiue  daks  paft  5  and  of  thefe  fius 

thoufand 
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thouCmd  y ceres  what  arefourcfcore,which  is  a  great  agefor'any 
man  to  liucto,  andafarre  greater  time  then  cucr  any  man  was 
afflicted  in  ?  It  is  not  much  more  then  a  moment,  noway  an 
Iiower  :  and  therefore  tlicfc  afflictions  arc  no  way  comparable 
to  the  eternity  of  that  glory  wee  mall  hauc  heereaftcr,  notfo 
much  as  a  drop  of  water  to  the  whole  Sea,  oroncgrainctoall 
the  find.  Andyctwefpcakenow  as  if  a  man  fhouldncucrbut 

be  afflicted  cuen  from  his  cradle  to  his  death ,  lining  the  full  age 
ofa  man,which  neuer  befell  any.  In  Efaye^,  8.  is  mewed,  what 

fcucnty  yecres  be,  and  by  the  accomptofthefpint  of  God  him- 
felfe ,  they  be  but  as  the  lead  minute ,  for  the  Lord  there  faith  : 
For  a  moment  in  mine  anger  I  hid  my  face  from  thee ,  but  with  eucr~ 
Ufltng  mercy  bane  I  had  compafftononthee  :  and  this  moment  was 
fcucnty  yecres,  for  fo  long  were  the  Iewesin  captiuity.  Soas  Ier.»>.n; 
affliction  by  this  reckoning  during  the  whole  y  ceres  and  life  of 
man  is  but  a  moment,  and  a  great  part  of  this  moment  is  paft  be- 

fore wc  can  be  faid  to  fuffcr  affliction: for  it  is  but  a  confufed  land 

of  painc  that  children  fuftainc  :  and  againe  there  was  neucr  any 
affliction  fo  great,  butthcrcwas  fome  cither  interna  iffion  or  re- 
miffion,  cither  die  tormenter  was  wearied,  or  the  whip  was  wa- 

fted ,  or  they  that  were  tormented  died. 
Now  if  the  glory  after  our  indunng  ofthefe  afflictions  fhould 

laft  bur  Co  many  millions  of  ycercs,  as  there  be  ftarrcs  in  the  hea- 
uens,  there  might  yet  be  fome  more,  and  eafier,  and  equall  com- 
parifon  bctweene  them,  becaufe  at  the  lalt  this  glory  mould 

haue  an  end*,  but  it  farrc  exceedeth  all  number,  and  it  is  not  pof. 
fiblc  for  our  thoughts  to  reach  or  to  conceiue  any  end  of  it.  For 

this  glory  is  like  God  the  giuerof  it,  that  mint  be  embraced 
for  the  excellency  of  it ,  and  thirfted  after  for  the  eternity 
of  it. 

Now  as  the  Apoftle  heere  perfwadcth  the  necefflty ,  and  ycel- 
deth  the  reafon  for  patience  in  our  afflictions,  by  the  eternity  of  Heb.  10.  >?. 
the  glory  which  waiteth  vpon  vs  as  the  iuft  recompencc  of  our 
reward  :  fomuitwclearneto  diifwadefrom  thepleafures  of  fin, 
bvthe  greatnelTe  and  continuance  of  the  fenfe  of  torment  that 
waiteth  on  them.  And  this  ftandeh  in  two  points  :  thefirit,  is 

catted  fenfa  pant  :  the  feeling  and  fmart  ofpunifliment  which  is 
X  4  aggrauated 

* 
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aggrauated  and  made  heauicr in  three  refpects  :  firft,in  the  vni- 
uerfalitieofit,  thatno  part  fhall  be  fixe  from  torment  :  buteue- 

ryioyntinthy  body  ,  and  euery  power  of  thy-  foule  (hall  be  pai- 
ned and  vexed,  which  is  not  fo  in  this  life,  faue  onely  in  a  fellow- 

feeling  of  one  member  with  another,  for  neuer  any  man  was  tor- 
mented in  all  the  lingular  parts  of  his  body  at  one  inftant.  Se- 
condly, in  the  extremity  ofit ,  that  as  they  fhall  be  tormented  in 

all  parts  at  one  time ,  and  that  continually  :  fo  one  damned  fpirit 
fhall  be  vexed  more  then  another,for  as  there  be  here  degrees  of 
finnes }  fo  mall  there  be  heereafter  degrees  of  fmart  and  punifh- 
ments :  as  Chrift  fpeakingofHierufalem,  faid  :  It  fhall  bee  after 
forSodme  then  for  this  at  te,  andyetSodome  was  in  hell.  Third- 

3t-  x  x#  *3«  ly?  m  tne  neceflity  of  it ,  the  greatneffe  of  this  their  torment  be- 
ing much  increafed,  in  that  they  mall  haue  nomeanestoeafe 

and  lift  vp  or  releeue  themfelues,  for  they  fhall  be  bound  hand 
and  foote  that  they  cannot  ftirre ,  as  we  may  fee  by  th  e  vfagc  of 

Mat  12  \t  him  that  came  tothe  Lords  feaftwichouthis  wedding  garment. 
And  for  the  eternity  of  their  torment ,  if  they  fhouid  fufFerno 
more  yeeres  then  there  bee  creatures  on  earth,  it  were  fomc 
comfort,  becaufe  truy  might  efpiefome light  of  deliuerancej  but 
when  there  fhall  be  no  more  heauens,  and  when  God  (hall  leaue 

to  be  God,  and  to  lofe  his  glory ,  then  the  damned  ghofts  fhall 
beeafed.  The  fecond  aggrauation  of  their  punimmenr  is  in 
this :  damns  loci,  inthelolleof  heauen  :  for  it  fhall  notfomuch 

yex  them  that  they  be  tormented ,  as  that  they  haue  loft  thofe 
ioyes  they  fee  the  Saints  of  God  enioy.  This  fhall  make  them 
murmure  and  gnafh  their  teeth  :  and  vpon  their  appr eh enfion 
and  conceauing  ofthat  they  haue  loft,  fnall  follow  theremorfe 
and  ftingof  confeience ,  that  in  their  life  time  they  defpifed  to 
labour  in  mortification  and  newnefTe  oflife  :  for  there  are  none 

$eue!  son  damned,  but  their  owne  hearts  fhall  tell  them  they  arejuftly 

'damned.      )#  ij.  <z«- *  I- a*,  fi*  r^ 

Verf  a  3 .  And  not  onely  the  creature,  but  we  alfo  which  haue  the 
firfl fruits  of  the  fpirit,  euenvoe  doefigh  in  our  feints, 
waiting  for  the  adoption,  euen  the  redemption  of  our 
Mj,  &c.  to  the  2  6.  vcrfe. 

Th* 
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The  Apoftlc  Hill  enlargeth  the  weight  of  glory  fpoken  of 

before,  prouingitto  be  fb  great,  that  the  very  bamc  of  hcaucn 
and  earth  and  all  other  creatines  doc  vvaite  for  thcrcflitution 

and  deliuerance  of  niankindc,  at  which  tunc  thcyihall  rccciuc 

their  original!  excellency.  Now  Paul  vfcthan  argument  from 
the  lc(le  totlic  greater,  that  if  thebcafts  and  other  infallible 

tilings  which  be  accurfed  and  fubicft  to  this  corruption,  by  rca- 
fon  of  the  bondage  whereinto  man  by  his  fall  was  inthrallcd 
and  caft  into ,  do  labour  as  it  were  in  trail  ell  till  men  be  gloi  lficd, 
and  thcmfclucs  for  our  fakes  rcftorcd  :  then  how  much  more 

fhould  wee  wait  for  the  reuelation  of  this  glory,  wee  that  arc 
fcaled  with  the  firit  fruitcs  of  the  fpirit ,  andwhich  in  the  Got 

pell  may  behold  as  it  were  in  a  glafleagrcar  glimce  and  ihew 
ofthis  glory  ?  figh  after  and  wait  for  this  grcar  and  glorious 

ddy  •,  not  that  wcefhould  Willi  fimply  to  be  vnclothcd ,  but  as 
theApofllefpcaketh,  2.  Cor. f. i. 3.  to  be  clothed  vpon  with  our 
houfefromheauen,  and  not  fo  much  that  our  fclues  might  die, 
asthatfinne  mi^ht  be  extinguished  and  our  falsification  per- 
fefted.         .  . 

Howbeitinthis  affection  of  ours  there  mud  be  two  things: 
the  firft,  fighing  and  groning  :  the  fecond,  a  patient  waiting  for 
that  we  hope  for.  Where  confider  what  that  is  we  wait  for  and 

figh  for :  the  Apoflle  heerc  callcth  it  adoption,  that  is,  the  accom- 
phmmentof  that  glory  whereto  wee  are  in  Chrift  adopted  :  or 
as  himfelfc  expounds  ir,the  redemption  of  mankind  :  eucnas 
Dauid  was  King  when  he  was  anointed ,  but  he  ftaied  long  for 
the reall  poflefTron  ofitrand  as  Abraham\\*d  the  land  of  Canaan 
giuen  him,  which  was  performed  4C0.  yecres  after. 

In  waiting  and  expecting  for  this  redemption,  obferucand 

hold  it  as  a  principle  and  ground,  that  howfoeucrthe  Plnlofo- 
phershaue  dreamed  of a  iimple  immortality  of  the  foule  alone, 
yet  that  we  know  and  learne,  that  except  the  body  which  wc 
heare  about  vs  be  reftored  alio ,  the  immortality  of  the  foule  is 
aboLfhed,  othervvifejt  were  a  lame  and  imperfect  reditution, 
andotherwifein  vaincnad  /^faid,  chap.  19.  26.  Though  after 

my  sktr.ue  kq,  mes  deflroy  this  body  ,yet  Jhjll 'fee  God  m  ntyflefli.  that 
is ,  body  and  foule  at  the  laft  day  :  which  is  aJfo  plajnely 

cxprcfTcd 
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exprelTed  hecre  by  the  Apoftlc  in  thefe  words,  Redemption  of  the 
body. 

Further,  obferue  hence  the  dulneiTe  &  blockifhnefTe  of  man, 
that  is  to  take  example  and  to  be  taught  his  duty  euen  of  the  in- 
fenfible  creatures ,  who  in  their  kind  by  the  very  inftincl:  of na- 

ture can  gronefor  the  day  of  mans  redemption,  and  yet  man 
himfelfe  though  fpurred  on  and  prouoked  can  hardly  be  drawen 
to  that  duty  :  which  may  teach  euery  one  ofvsto  bee  more 
watchfull  in  our  Chriftian  exercifes,  that  wee  may  learne  to 
know ,  and  defire  to  approch  neere  the  day  of  our  redemption, 
left  the  creatures  that  want  the  vfe  of  reafon  rife  vpagainft  vs 
tocondemne  vs,  for  they  faile  nothing  fo  much  in  their  duties 

Pro.  *o.  2?.  as  m*n  ̂ ot^  ?  nay  Salomon  fendcth  the  fluggard  to  the  Ant  and 
Pifmire,  who  by  his  fommer-labour  prouideth  for  a  hard  and 
ftormy  winter.  Chrift  will  haue  vs  learne  innocency  of  the 
Doue,  and  wifdomeand  prouidenceof  the  Serpent  :  and  the 
Apoftleheere  will  not  haue  a  Chriftian  manfhort  of  the  crea- 

tures ,  who  trauell  in  paine  to  bee  deliuered  from  the  bondage 
of  corruption  into  the  glorious  liberty  of  the  fonnes  of  God-j 
and  therefore  much  more  mull:  we  figh  for  this  redemption 
of  our  body  ,  wherein  wee  our  felues  haue  the  greateft  in- 
tcreft. 

Further,  in  that  the  Apoftle  faith,  We  doe  figh  in  our  felues :  we 
learne,  that  it  is  the  dutie  of  euery  Chriftian  to  be  touched  at  the 
hart,and  to  be  prickt  in  his  confeience,  as  generally  for  the  wic- 
kednelTe  of  the  whole  world,  fo  particularly  and  more  narowly 
forhisowne  finnes  :  for  thefe  be  they  whereby  God  isdiilio- 
nored  :and  therfore  thou  rouft  not  {lightly  wim  or  carneftiy  pray 
for  (though  this  be  well  done)  a  change  of  this  corruption ,  and 
a  reftitution  both  of  the  creatures  and  of  man  their  head  into 

the  ftate  of  bleiredncfTe  and  incorruption  •,  but  thou  muft  euen  in 
a  corner  by  thy  fclfe  breake  foorth  as  it  were  into  a  paffion  ofaf. 
feftion ,  with  fighes  and  grones ,  euen  fuch  as  may  fill  the  hea- 
uens,  to  wait  after  and  to  thirft  for  that  day  wherein  God  mall 
triumph  in  the  fulnefle  and  perfection  of  all  glory,  and  wherein 
man  mall  ftand  and  continue  in  an  incomprehenfible  degreee 
of  happinefTe.    But  alas  w-c  are  (o  intangled  with  the  baites  and nets 
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nets  of  this  vainc  world,  that  Qtir  afIcc"tions  (way  VS  to  a  clcane 
contrary  courfc ,  thinking  oiirfcctc ace neucrfure  enough  ,   nor 
bauc  hold  enough  on  the  cai  th  5  fo  pleafant  doc  w  ec  cftccmc  1 
habitation  here,  that  we  would  thinkc  our  (clues  moflJsappie 
(though  hcaucn  were  ncuer  our  inheritance)  if  vvc  might alway 
hue  liecre  compared  about  and  enuironed  with  thcic  tallede- 
lights.  Which  doth  too  much  bewray  our  want  and  defeat  in 
meditation  on  hcaucn  and  heauenly  thines  andlhcwcth  what  a 

fcantlingwekeepein  Chriftiatuty,  outwardly  onely  to  profeflc 
it,  and  ncuer  to  enter  into  the  chamber  ofour  hearts,  to  Icewhc- 
thcrjt  be  iin  nilhed  with  fuch  hoi y,Chnitian,and  religious  fighs 
and  groncs,as  let  forth  6c  commend  the  affection  of fuch  a  Cnri- 
(Han,  asvpohthe  comparifon  of  thefcihort  troubles  withthac 
eternall  weight  of  glory  which  ihall  come,  hath  already  planted 
his  heart  in  hcaucn. 

Laftly  obferue  hence,  that  it  is  not  polTible  for  the  reprobate, 
but  it  is  proper  and  peculiar  to  the  elect  onely,  to  lift  vp  their 

heads  in  hope  and  expectation  of  this  redemption  .-which  is  fig- 
nifiedby  the  Apoftlc  intwophrafes  andfpecches  heerevfed, 
namely ,  that  fuch  figh  as  firft  hauerccciued  the  firft  fruites  of 
the  fpint  •,  fecondly  fuch  as  wait  for  adoption  •,  neither  ofwhich 
doc  euer  befall  the  reprobate ,  for  they  may  fpring  vp  and  flou- 
riih  for  a  time,  but  they  hauc  no  roote,  nor  take  no  fap  from  the 
fpirit:  and  happily  they  may  be  weary  of  the  world,as  Cain  was  q 

ofhispunifhment,  by  they  haue  no  anchor  of  any  other  hope,  '  *' 
vnlellcthey  loy  togoctohell  :  which  ought  to  mouevs  with 
all  heedfulnefle  to  looke  to  our  waies,  and  to  labour  our  in- 

grafting into  Chrilt,  for  the  world  pafleth ,  and  both  it  and  wee  Heb.  i.  n. 
arc  folded  vp  as  a  garment,  and  to  dull  we  mud:,  and  yet  out  of 
dull  we  muff  arife.  Andifwhilewebeinthebody,  wee  can  be 
burdened  and  figh ,  that  mortality  might  bcefwallowcd  vp  of 
life,thcn  are  we  moll:  happy, and  happy  in  that  alone:  bur  if  thou 
hndett  thyfclfc  empty  of  fuch  affections ,  that  thou  cant!  not 
figh  for  thy  redemption,  which  iheweth  thou  deft  not  hope  for 
thy  faluation ,  then  art  thou  of  all  men  the  moll  miferable,  and 
the  eflate  of  the  beafls  is  better  then  thine,  for  they  figh  for  the 
liberty  ofGodsfons,  and  they  lhall  haue  part  in  this  blclfcdnes, 

and 
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IobioiS  19  and  thou  (halt  fee  it,  and  then  (halt  mone  thy  felfc  thou  wanted 

"  it »,  for  if  the  earth  might  be  thy  graue,  and  thou  mighteft  perifh in  the  duft,  thou  mightft  yet  conceiue  happineiTe  in  fenflefneflc 
after  this  life  ended. 

For  wee  arefaued  by  hope.    In  this  the  Apoftle  proceeded]  to 
proue  that  as  it  is  necclTary  for  a  Chnftian  to  grone ,  fo  is  it  alio 
to  wait  for  the  day  of  redemption  5  which  hee  doeth  after  this 
fort  :  Weare  fauedbj  hope,  that  is,  all  our  faluation  ftandeth 
andconfiftethinhope,  for  hope  apprehendcth  and  laieth  hold 

Hcb.  1 1 .  r.    on  things  abfent  and  inuifible ,  according  to  that  fpeech ,  Our 
Ephe.  3 >?.     nfe  i5  kid,  in  Chrifl ,  that  is ,  fo  hid  as  it  will  be  found ,  though  as 
Pro.  13 . 1  i.   y e(.  jt  fo  not  ceene  .  now  nopC  tnat  js  deferred ,  muft  needs  ( as 

Salomon  faith)  bee  the  fainting  of  the  heart  :  and  therefore  for 
1         feareofthis  fainting ,  the  Apoftle  releeueth  our  hope  with  pa- 

tience. 
Where  we  learnc,  that  it  is  the  duty  of  euery  Minifter  to 

falue  vpall  breaches,  and  to  refolue  all  doubts  that  any  way- 
may  perplex  the  heart  and  foule  of  a  weake  Chriftian  :  after  the 
example  of  the  Apoftle  heere,  who  to  releeue  the  infirmities 
of  the  faithfull  againft  theftorme  of  affliction ,  fetteth  before 
them  the  crowne  of  glory  which  theyhaue  wonnein  the  field 
by  their  fighting.     And  becaufe  this  glory  was  not  prefent, 
but  followeth  the  battel!  5  and  when  the  combat  is  ended 

thencommeth  in  victory  5  hefheweth,  though  this  glory  and 
reward  bee  not  fubieclrto  the  fight,  yet  Chriftians  hauc  an  af- 

fection in  them,  which  is  hope,  that  nourifheth  and  ftaicth 
their  expectation  for  a  time,  the  heart  in  the  meane  time 
leaping  ,  and  being  eftabliihed  through  hope  that  it  will 
come  :  and  yet  that  they  may  not  bee  difcouraged  in  their 
hope,  though  this  glory  come  not  fofoonc  as  it  is  looked  for, 
hee  giueth  them  the  plaifter  of  patience,  which  lliallfuftainc 
andfupport  their  hope,  for  he  is  certainethat  hath  promifed, 
but  not  to  bee  prefcribeda  time  by  vs ,  but  hee  muft  take  his 
owne  time,  and  our  patience  muft  preuentall  diftruft.   Euen 
fomuft  the  feeders  of  the  flocke  deale  with  their  people  in 
all  cafes  of  doubt  and  wauering  in  matters  of  faith  and 
religion.,  fo  to  compaiTe  and  befet  the  foule  with  reafons 

and 
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and  arguments,  as  ic  may  reft  fecui  c,  and  haue  the  food  of  com- 

fort nuniltrcd  votO  them  againff  all  doubts  and  perils  that  may 
arifc.  For  fuch  ought  Minilkruo  be,  as  are  able  to  bring  foorth  Mat.15  f*« 
of  their  treafurc  bothncw  and  old,  cures  and  remedies,  both 

againft  tlieauncient  vvilinefTc,  andthefrcih  andnewfubultivs 
and  temptations  of  that  old  (crpent. 

Fui tlicrobferiie,wemufr.  not  vnderftand  this  fpeech ,  iVe  are 

fauedby  hope ,  as  we  doe  t\\\s,lVe  a>  e  faued  by  fatt  h .  For  nothing 
doth  concurrcin  the  matter  of  iuftification  with  ( iod  aboue  but 

faith  :  fo  as  the  meaning  and  fenfc  hcerc  is  :  that  our  faluation 

collides  in  thofe  things  that  we  hopefor-,and  it  were  better  tran- 
flated,  We  are  faued,i«  &*/>*,  than,  we  arc  laucd£;  £<?/>*> :  for  faith  Hckn.n 
is  the  ground  and  foundation  of  hope  :  for  what  can  we  hope 
for,  vnleirewebeleeueic  ?  As  the  ground  of  faith  is  the  word 
and  promifc  :  for  why  ihould  we  belceue  but  in  refpecl:  of  God 

hispromife  ?  Faith  ccllethvs,  we  beate  not  the  aire  :  hopebid- 
deth  vs,hold  on  our  race,  fiiiifli  the  courfe,fight  tJie  ci:mbat,and 
then  expect  the  crowne  of  glory.  Yea  faith  is  fuftained  by  hope, 

that  it  doe  not  wauer,  and  contained  by  hope,  chat  it  doe  not  ha- 
ften,but  waite  the  time,and  it  is  confirmed  by  hope,that  we  may 

hold  on  the  faith.  Example  of  this  we  fee  and  haue  in  the  Canaa-Mat.  1 5- «. 
nitihh  woman ,  who  fuftercd  three  denials  at  Chrift  his  hands, 

cachofthem  doubled  with  feuerallrcproches,  and  yet  fainted 
not,  neither  was  her  importunity  fruitlefTe,  but  fhc  reaped  the 
benefit  of  it,  namely  the  health  of  her  daughter,  which  grew  by 

herfaith  *,  whichfaithof  hers  was  releeucd  by  her  hope.  The 
likemay  be  faid  of /*£<?£,  who  wreftled  with  God  by  faith,  and  Gen.  31.2* 
in  a  Chriftian  hope  told  him  flatly  to  his  face ,  he  would  not  let 
him  go  till  he  had  blefled  him. 

Hope  that  isfeene^  &c. 
That  is,  we  hope  not  for  that  we  haue  already ,  but  for  that 

we  expect  to  haue  heereaftcnand  yet  we  may  not  think  e  but  by 

the  eye  of  faith'wehaue  feenchim  thatisinuifible,  astheApo- 
fllefpeaketh,  2.  Cor.  3.  18.  fVe doe behold *ts  in amirror  the glerte 
of the  Lord vo/th  open  face  :  whereby  is  meant,  that  though  wee 

haue  feene  a  great  part  in  refpecl:  of  the  beginnings  •,  and  al- 
though we  know  wc  are  called  and  eleel  of  God ,  yet  this  is  but 

in 
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in  part  as  in  a  glalTe  :  for  we  haue  but  the  witnefle  and  teftimo- 
ny  of  the  fpint,  and  doe  not  heere  fee  him  face  to  face-perfectly 
and  clearely. 

Further  vnderftand,  that  there  is  a  difference  betvveene  fight 
and  faith,as  it  is  faid  2 .  Cor.  5.7.  We  walks  by  faith  and  not  by  fight : 

that  is ,  though' we  haue  not  God  presently  in  the  view ,  yet  by 
faith  we  hope  to  fe«  him.  Whereby  we  gather ,  that  faith  and 
hope  (hall  after  this  lifebcabolifhed,  asthe  Apoftlefpeaketh, 
I .  Cor.  15.13.  Now  (as  fpeaking  ofthe  prefent  time)  abidethfatth, 
hope,  and  lone)  bnt  the  chiefeft  ofthefe  is  lone  :  as  if  he  fhould  fay  : 
Among  thefe  three  Chriftian  vertues,Loue  in  refpect  ofthe  con- 

tinuance is  chiefeft,  becaufe  it  ccafeth  not  in  the  life  to  come,  as 
faith  and  hope  do  ceafe :  for  fince  thefe  tend  tofuch  things  as  arc 
promifedand  aretocome,  when  they  are  come,  towhatpur- 
pofe  ihould  we  haue  faith  and  hope  ?  for  the  prefenceof  that  wc 
hoped  for  excludeth  hope  ;  but  yet  mail  we  alwaies  perfectly 
loue  God,  and  loue  one  another. 

Learne  moreouer,  to  beware  and  take  heed  Sathan  ftealc  not 
away  our  hearts ,  and  robbe  vs  of  this  hope  of  glory ,  to  thinkc 
we  may  be  happy  enough  in  thefe  vifible  things ,  as  in  the  en- 

joying of  poflefltons,  and  heaping  vp  ofgoods,  andclimingvp 
to  earthly  honor.  If  wc  didconfider  the  things  hoped  for  to  be 
farre  more  excellent,  and  more  permanent  then  thefe  vanifh- 
ing  delights,  wewouldhaue  otherthoughts  and  better  affecti- 

ons toward  our  heauenly  Citie.  Butweeare  fobefotted  in  the 
prefent  fweetneffe  of  the  pleafures  of  this  life ,  that  if  the  Lord 
would  ftill  fettle  and  eftablifh  our  manfion  here  5  that  the  gourd 

:Xonah.4.6.  might  fhll  grow  ouer  our  heads ,  ask  didouer  Jonas  head  to 
keepe  vs  from  heat ,  and  that  wee  might  0:111  flourifh  as  the  Bay 
tree :  we  would  refigne  and  giue  vp  all  our  interefl ,  and  ceafe  to 
claime  any  title  to  heaucn,  or  to  make  any  hafte  to  the  throne  of 
God:which  commeth  topaffe,becaufe  we  only  walkein  the  ad- 

miration ofthefe  outward  things  :  as  the  Cardinal]  of  Bourbon 
faid  :  He  would  not  giue  his  part  in  Paris  for  his  part  in  Paradife. 
Whereas  if  we  would  weigh  it  truly ,  theyeucr  deceiucdhim 

i-uk.  1 »•  i9.  fboneft  that  molt  trufted  in  them  :  as  the  rich  man,  thatpromi- 
fcd  to  his  life  eafe  for  many  y  eeres ,  becaufe  he  had  multitude  of 

riches, 
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riches,  WAS  the  fame  night  by  hidden  death  depriued  of  all .  And 

if  "-,vc  would  enter  into  true  COtTipariibll  bctweuic  the  loycs  of 
hcancn,  and  thefe  pnfon-ioyes  we  hauc  on  earth,  vvc  fhould  find 
iarrc  greater  difference,  then  there  was  betweene  the  Manna  in  Nnm.u.<  6% 
the  wildcrneirc,  and  the  flcfh  pots  of  Egypt  j  and  the  bread  the 
lolHonnccat  in  his  lathers  houfe,  andthchuskeskc  eat  abroad  Luk.  15.1*. 
with  (wine.  13* 

Further  icamc ,  that  hope  is  not  oncl  y  of  that  it  feeth  not,  but 
it  hopes  cleanc  contrary  to  thatit  leeth.    As  Abraham  hoped 

for  fi  uit  otSJraes  body,  when  he  knew  her  wombe  was  as  a  due        • J  8-  lh 
ftocke,and  thai  it  Cared  not  with  her  as  with  other  women.  Euen 

fo  tcllitout  mDatiid  :  Samuel  comes  and  anointcth  him  king: 
heerc  he  hopes  for  that  he  hath  not,  nay,  cleanc  contrary  to  that  i.Sjm.i  tf.13. 
liefaw  before  his  cies  :  for  mares  were  Jaid  for  him  ,  the  buil- 

ders rcfufc  him  as  a  fit  ftonc,bcth  Prince  and  people  hated  him  : ■  Sarn»  2*»i» 
nay,  the  fit  Buls  of Baian  did  rage  vpon  him  :  among! \  the  ba- 
fefthewas  m  derifion,and  a  table  talkc  as  himfelfe  faith,  Pfal.^^. 
iy.  1 5.  Doeg  and  other  of  his  familiars  that  went  into  the  houfe 

of  God  with  him,  lift  vp  theirhecle  againft  him  :yea,  God  him- 
ielfe  was  againft  him,  as  he  eneth  ,  PjaL  22.1.  My  God>  my  God, 
y*hy  haft  thou  forfi>kfn  me  \  The  very  pangs  of  hell  did  compaiTe 
himfo,as  he  (aid  in  his  hade  \  AH  men  are  tiers  }S4mHe/lnt\i2ibu- 

fed  me  :  and  yet  he  hoped  againft  hope,and  againft  thefe  feares,  Pfal  1  re.  1  j 

that  the  Lord  would  aduancc  him  *,  and  fo  in  the  timeappointcd 
it  came  to  parte.  Euen  fomuft  the  godly  doe,  they  muft  ground 

and  build  vpon  God ,  and  though  they  can  efpie  out  of  the  wa- 
terifh  anddimme  humor  of  their  hearts  no  light  ofdcliucrance, 
yet  muft  they  ftil  cleaue  to  him  in  hope^and  though  we  be  neuer 
free ,  but  either  lfmael  perfecuteth  vs  with  his  tongue ,  or  Efau 
hateth  vs  in  his  heart,  yet  we  muft  not  be  difmaied  ,  nor  any 
w  hit  repine  at  the  profperity  of  the  wicked  :  but  euen  this  muft 
caufe  vs  to  raife  vp  our  hopes,  that  becaufe  things  be  brought  to 
this  confufion ,  andreligionis  fo  1  ightly  fet  by ,  therefore  there 
muft  needs  be  a  rcftitution ,  and  an  inuerfion  and  change  of  this 
order. 

We  doe  with  patience  abide  for  it. 

Where  obferue,  though  we  muft  wait  with  patience,  yet  we 
muft 
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i  miift  figh  and  gronc  :  for  this  agreeth  well  enough  with  the  o- 
ther  that  went  before ,  in  refpect  thefe  things  wefeearc  nothing- 
comparable  with  that  we  (hall  hauc.  And  m  refpecT:  of  thisfted- 

Heb.  1 1 .  24.  faft  noPe  of  the  expectation  of  this  blefTed  day ,  Mojes  refufed 
■  Dan.j.  11.  teenioy  thepleafures  offinne  forafeafon,  and  Daniel  refufed 

to  bow  downe  to  that  bead  that  was  fet  vp  to  dishonour  God. 
y  ea  by  rcafon  of  this  patient  hope  wc  may  fee  how  the  martyrs 
from  time  to  time  haue  fuhmitted  themfelues  to  many  torments 
.not  onely  in  patience,  but  euen  in  triumph  :  asoneofthe.faith- 
fuil  feruants  of  God ,  who  for  his  profeflion  was  call:  to  a  Lion, 
faid  :  I  am  the  graine  of  Chrift  Iefus ,  heere  I  am  ready  to  bee 
ground  with  the  teeth  of  this  beaft ,  that  I  may  be  a  fit  loafe  for 
the  Lords  table.  And  whence  came  this  Chriftian  courage  and 
refolution ,  but  onely  becaufe  he  faw  God  which  was  inuifible. 
So  may  we  fay  of  all  the  reft  of  Gods  children,who  haue  refufed 
the  honour  of  the  world,  as  to  be  the  fonnes  of  Pharaohs  daugh- 

ter, and  to  fit  with  Princes,  and  haue  chofen  rather  to  furTer  per- 

iHcb.  1  o.  3  5.  fecution  with  Gods  faints-,  that  they  haue  done  it  in  this  refpec~t, 
as  hauing  regard  to  the  recompence  of  reward  kt  before  them, 
in  a  hope  that  cannot  faile.  Let  vs  therfore  not  fcrape  fo  greedi- 
lie  in  the  earth  as  the  Wind  moles  doc ,  nor  wallow  our  felues  in 
the  mire  of  this  world  like  fwine ,  nor  root  our  affections  in  the 

things  of  this  life  :  but  let  vs  figh  with  defire,and  wait  with  pa- 
tience thegenerali  redemption  of  the  fonnes  of  God,  andrefti- 

tution  of  the  creatures  to  their  firft  perfection:  at  leaft  let  vs  look 
to  our  owne  particular  departure  out  of  this  life ,  for  there  is  no 
Eriuilcdge  nor  protection  can  come  from  the  court  of  hcauen, 
ut  depart  wemuft,  andhowfoone  we  know  not :  theDKiell 

would  fainc  take  vs  in  the  lurch ,  and  the  world  will  intice  vs  to 

Mat.15.10.  deferrethe  buying  ofoyle  for  the  keeping  of  our  lampes  bur- 
ning, till  the  Lord  do  knocke:but  let  vs  euer  be  furnifhed  for  the 

way,  let  our  faith  hold  vs,  and  our  hope  containe  vs  wkhin  the 
cornpaflcand  aiTurance  of  our  faluation.  Thefe  be  the  daies  of 

our  pangs  and  pilgrimage  5  happy  fhall  that  day  be ,  when  wc 
{hall  be  deliuered,  and  when  our  iourney  {hall  be  ended.  Heere 
we  haue  to  walke  a  mod  tedious  and  craggy  courfej  happy 

.      £ball  that  day  be,  when  we  mall  come  to  our  heauenly  country. Heere 
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Hecre  wee  fight  a  troublelbmc,  though  no  doubrfull  cornbar, 

happy  (ball  that  day  be  when  wee  (hall  be  crowned  as  conque- 
rors :  hecre  we  low  with  forrow,  happy  (hall  that  day  bee  when 

wediallreapcaplentifulland  pcrpetuallharudl  with  muchioy: 
hcerc  wee  are  full  of  wounds,  andoureies  (hnd  full  oftearcs, 
happy  (hall  that  day  be  when  ourwoundsnialibehealcdj  and 
our  tcarcs  wiped  away. 

Rom.  chip.  S.  njcrf.  z6  27. 

Ltkptifi  alfo  the  jfirit  hclpeth  our  infirmities ,  for  wee 
know  not  what  to  pray  as  we  ought :  hit  the  fpirit  tt  felfe 

rnakftb  requefi  for  vs  with  fights  which  cannot  be  ex- 

prejfed. But  he  thatfearcheth  the  hearts,  knoweth  what  is  the  mean- 

ing ofthejpirtt :  for  hemal^th  requeftfer  ike  Saints  >4C- 
cording  to  the  will  of  God, 

'HE  Apoflle  procccdethtominifter  confola- 
tion  in  all  thole  afflictions  wemuitpafie  tho- 
row,  and  fheweth  that  there  is  no  cauie  wee 
fhould  forinkc  orfaint,fince  we  are  maintained 

and  lupported  by  a  hcauenly  power,  ngainil 

which  the  gates  of  hell  cannot  preuailcj  foe 

'trie  Lord  doth  aflift  vs  by  theholieGuoft,  which  doth  excite 
and  ilirre  vp  in  vs  groningvhat  is,  heauenlv  praicrs,  which  doe 
reach  and  pierce  the  very  throne  of  God,  &  which  being  made 
according  to  his  wil!,we  mull  needs  obtainc  whatibeuc:  we  lhall 
requeft. 

In f 
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In  the  words  obferue  three  things:  firft,  generally  that  the 
holy  Ghoit.  doth  relieue  vs  in  our  infirmities  and  weaknetfe  :  fe« 
condly,  by  whatmeanes  he  doth  it,  namely,  when  we  are-low 
brought,  by  birring  vp  in  vs  inch  vehement  and  feruent  praiers 
as  cannot  proceed  from  any  naturall  man ,  nor  the  power  of 
man,  but  from  a  power  fore  aboue  man :  thirdly,  the  pcwerfull 
working  of  thefe  praiers,  namely,  that  being  made  according  to 
Gods  meaning,  the  Lord  muit  needs  fhewhiniftlfeexorable 
and  ro  be  mtreated,  and  \i  is  not  poihble  they  can  returne  emp- 
tie  from  the  throne  of  grace. 

For  the  flirt,  confider  that  it  were  impoffible  for  vs  to  (land 
one  minute,  if  no  other  power  did  fuitaine  vs  but  flefh  and 
bloud  ;  for  Q^en  in  the  choifelt  of  Gods  children  fanhisve- 
ik  weake,  and  our  hope  verie  wearie,  and  flefh  and  bloud 
through  ielfe  loue  defireth  eafe,  and  doth  mone  it  felfe ,  and  is 
fearerull  to  fee  or  to  fuffer  the  erode :  yea  Sathan  doth  buffet  vs 
by  our  inward  infirmities,  for  finne  lieth  heauie  within  vs,  and 
thismaketh  vsto  grone ,  outward  afflictions  make  the  flefh  to 
(mart,  the  world  temptethvs  on  both  hands,  oneway  witb.thc 
peace  of  the  wicked ,  another  way  with  the  troubles  of  the  god- 
iy,  alluring  vsto  the  vainegliftering  fhewesoftheone,and  ter- 

rifying vs  from  the  ghailfull  and  hideous  fight  of  the  other.  So 
as hauingfmne within  vs,  Sathan  without  vs,  and  theworld  a- 
bout  vs,  all  enemies  to  the  peace  and  red  of  our  foules ,  euerie 
hourefiiouid  weperifh,were  wenotfupportcd  by  the  mightie 
hand  of  this  inuifible  fpirit :  a  nd  therefore  flefii  and  bloud  hath 
no  caufe  to  be  proud ,  but  ought  in  rrueth  to  glory  in  it  owne 
weaknetfe ,  becaufe  it  hath  (uch  an  helper,  and  fo  ftrong  an 
helper,  and  lb  certaine  a  helper  as  is  this  ipirit,  which  is  nothing 
elfe  then  the  very  power  of  God  himielie,  as  it  was  laid  to  Panl% 

JMy  grace  it  jptfjiaentfor  tkee. 
Further,  inthat  it  is  (aid,  He  kelpeth  our  infirmities  :  obferue 

that  hee  doth  not  free  vs  fully  from  them,  orremooue  thern 
fully  from  vs  ,  but  hee  doeth  onely  helpe  and  releeue  vs  in 
them  .  And  this  is  that  Chrift  praied  for  in  his  bitter  ago- 
nie,  lohn  17.  ij*.  1  praie  vntoihee  Father,  faith  hee,  notthac 
thou  wouldert  giue  them  an  exemption  and  freedomc  frora 

trials. 
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trials ,  but  that  they  may  bec  fo  kept  from  cu  ill,  as  cucr  they 
may  findc  Tome  comfortable  deliucrance.  So  in  another  place 
Chrift  faith  vnto  his  Apoftles,  that  when  the  Eridegroome  was  Mat.«  if 
with  chem  they  could  nor  mournc,  hce  (paring  them  for  that 
time :  but  afterward  he  laich,  Hitherto  haue  yee  Iiued  in  peace, 
haue  yea  fword,  if  nor,  buy  one,  for  tribulation  fliall come  :  and 

then  he  laid,  A  little  while  I  will  be  from  you,  that  is,  during 
the  time  of  my  death,  but  I  will  fend  a  better  comforter:  and 
then  folioweth  ,  The  world  fliall  reioyce,  but  ye  fliall  mournc ; 
mourne  though  yc  haue  a  comforter,  but  not  mourue  vntilive 
haue  a  comforter :  which  letrerh  forth  the  riches  of  the  hc:ds 

n>ercie,  that  prouidah  a rcmedie  before  we  rccc.ue : he  wound, 
and  layeth  himiclfea;  it  wereinour  boiomc  before  he  fendetil 
Vs  cdAic  of  furrow.   To  this  purpofe  is  that  Psul  fpeakcth,  2. 

Conntb.q  8,9.  wearea.'-ictcd  on  euerv  fidc,yet  not  indiifrefle; 
in  doubt,  but  we  defpaire  not ;  perfecuted  but  not  forfaken  j  call 
downe  but  pehffi  ru  t ,  becaoic  by  the  lame  ipiric  that  was  in 
Chnit  the  la.vai  d  renewed  daily .  And  this  was  the an- 
fwerwhich  tcifc  receined  from  God  being  fore  buffe- 

ted by  Sathan  ,  Content  thy  Iclfc  (faith  the  Lord)  my  grace  is  itQor  I2 
with  thee,  therefore  itnuethou  and  I  will  hclpe  thee.  1  his  al- 

fo  is  prefigured  in  the  combat  between^  the  Angcll  and  Jacob,  Gcn^i.i^ 
who  had  his  bone  in  his  thigh  flirunkc,  but  yet  would  not  for- 
fakehis  hold  tilihehadableinng.  So  as  by  this  combat  we  are 
fure  to  1  ecciuc  fuch  a  blow  as  we  Hull  hale  all  our  Jiueb  alter,  to 

this  end,  that  we  may  leeke  for  facobs  lhrYe,  the  bleli ing  of  the 
Lord  to  ltrengthen  vs.  And  this  was  Mo(es  comfort  whe:i 
his  hands  were  faint  and  wearie  in  holding  or  them  vp  in 

prayer ,  fo  that  they  fed  downe,  then  did  the  fpint  of  the  EA0d.17.x1, 
Lordfupport  them,  and  prompc  him  with  excellent  and  effe- 
ftuall  words  of  p:  aver.  Yea  this  mult  be  thecomrort  ofvsall, 
that  though  wee  right  to  the  bloud  for  the  Lords  caufe,  not  one 
droppe  of  it  (hill  penfli  ;  but  as  the  Lord  doeth  keepe  our 
reares ,  io  much  mo.e  wih  hce  kecpe  our  bloud  in  a  botrcll,  P&Lu&IA 
thai  wee  may  bee  made  precious  white  in  the  bLud  of  the 
Lam 

Now  for  the  fecond  poin:;  which  is  the  mean:s  how  the  fpi- 
Y  2  nc 
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^t  helperh  our  infirmities,  that  is,  by  ftirring  vp  prayers  and 
grones.Obferue  firir,that  no  man  can  pray  of  himfelfe  vnlelTehe 
be  taught  of  God  :  fecondly,  that  the  holy  Ghcft  doth  minifter 
vnto  vs  that  power  in  prayer  which  no  man  is  able  to  bring  and 
performe  of  himfelfe  5  howbeit  we  may  not  conifruethe  words 
as  if  the  holy  Ghoft  himfelfc  did  pray,  but  onely  that  he  fugge- 
iteth  vnto  vs  fit  words  and  matter,and  promptcth  vs  to  pray. 

For  the  firlt,  vnderltand  that  it  is  not  pofiible  for  any  man  of 
himfelfe  to  pray,  vnleiTe  he  be  helped  and  renewed  in  his  fpirit, 
for  prayer  muft  be  made  in  the  mediation  of  Chrift,  which  flefti 
and  bloud  nenerthinkethof,  nay,  which  flefli  and  bloud  doerh 
butmockeat.  And  this  difabilitie  in  prayer,  and  vnaptneflTe  to 

performe  it ,  is  euen  true  of  them  that  be  en'fghtned  and  called 
to  the  faith,  vnlefle  alio  they  be  impulled  and  driuenonby  the 
ipirir.  Howbeit,  by  this  fo  excellent  an  instrument  as  the  fpirir, 
the  Lord  doth  poure  into  our  hearts  fuch  a  conftant  and  fted- 
fart  afluranceofhisloue,  as  we  come  and  humble  our  felues  be- 

fore him  boldly,  and  beate  our  breatt,  and  pray  from  the  booke 
of  our  confeience,  confidence  vnfolding  the  whole  heapes  of 
our  miferies  before  the  Lord  :  yea,  we  come  vnto  him  hauing  e- 
wen  a  fight  and  contemplation  of  his  maieftie,  and  we  ftand  not 
vpon  words,  but  a  broken  and  contrite  fpirit  maketh  vs  fpeake 
plainely,  the  interpreter  of  our  meaning  being  the  holy  Ghoft  : 
fo  as  wee  in  this  exercile  conferre  with  God ,  and  fpeake  as  it 
were  with  the  mouth  ofChriit,  who  maketh  our  fupplications 
as  fweet  as  incenfe  in  our  and  his  Fathers  noftrels.  So  as  it  is  no 

fuch  flight  matter,  nor  fo  eafie  a  worke  to  pray  arighr,  for  of  thy 
felfe  thou  art  fpeechlelTe,  and  canft  not  vrter  one  word,  vnlefle 
the  fpirit  vntiethe  firings  of  thy  tongue;  and  though  happely 
thoulpeake,yetisthy  vnderftandingfenilefle,  that  thou  know- 
eft  not  whattoaske  vnlefle  the  fpirit  teach  thee:  nay  were  thou 
neuer  fo  well  taught,  if  the  fpirit  make  thee  nor  acquainted  with 

Pxcucl.8.3.    Chri(t,that  he  mayprefentthypraiersto  God,all  elfe  is  in  vaine 
and  fruitlelTe. 

-   r^  ̂ ^  0/     Further,  in  that  the  holy  Ghoft  is  faid  to  make  requeft  for  vs: 
^rJi^H  ̂ .  wee  are  adrnonifhed  (vnlefle  it  bee  for  weakc  Chriftians  and 

babes  in  Chrift  ,  that  are  not  growne  ia  the  word  of  grace, 

vnto 
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vnto  whom  a  bookeof  praycris  allowed  asaCatcchifmc)  thai 
they  that  bee  old  Ichollers  in  the  fchoolc  of  Chrilt,  ought  to 
Itriueandindeuor  to  grow  from  praiertopraier,  al  well  as  from 
faith  to  faith,  that  as  their  judgements  are  increaied  in  know- 

ledge, lb  their  hearts  may  increafe  in  feruencic  and  a  fleet  ion  to- 
ward God,  and  that  they  may  bring  foorth  their  hidden  trea- 

/lire  of  the  Lords  fpiric,  in  enabling  them  toconceaue  a  praier, 
and  to  pray  as  their  prcfent  necellnies  (hall  require.  For  this  13 

that  the  Lord  looketh  for,  that  as  he  laid  by  the  Prophet  Zacha- 
ric,  1 2.10.  that  he  would  in  the  lait  times  powre  out  the  fpirit  of 
deprecation  and  of  prayer  vpon  the  Ions  of  men  :  fo  men  Ihould 
endeuour  to  bee  familiar  in  this  dutie  without  booke,  and  not 

content  themfelues  topraiccuhera  ihntcd  prayer,  or  a  dinted 
time:  but  as  it  is  laid  ,Hr^r.6.i.  wee  mult  Icaue  the  beginnings, 

and  be  led  forward  and  llriue  to  perfection.  Fonf  notwithltan- 
ding  fuch  plentie  of  foode  thefe  many  yecres,  there  be  Itill  fuch 
leannefle  in  thy  foule,that  thou  art  not  able  to  feed  thy  fclfe, nor 
to  exprefle  and  vcter  thy  necefTities  in  a  corner  before  the 
Lord,  how  canit  thou  looke  for  any  blefTing ,  that  halt  beene  fo 
iluggifh,  and  halt  focarelelly  entertained  the  fpirit  of  God  in 
this  acceptable  time  ?  If  any  fudden  calamitie  hang  oner  thy 
head,  or  any  fecrct  finnepreffe  thy  conference,  how  canft  thou 

thinkc  to  be  releeued  c*nay  thou  canlt  not  but  iudge  thy  felfe  vn- 
worthieto  be  helped,  if  thou  art  vnable  without  a  booke  before 
theetovtterthy  griefeand  to  pray  forhelpe.  Thou  mull  know 
thy  temptations  arc  particular,  and  thy  iinnes  are  particular, 
and  a  generall  confellion  is  not  a  proper  falue  for  any  particular 

fore :  but  as  in  this  and  this  finnethou  haft  offended  God^b  par- 
ticularly for  this  &  this  fin  thou  mult  call  for  mercy.  And  what  if 

that  fpeciall  grace  thouprayelt  for  be  not  in  thy  booke,  then 
thou  goeltawayemptie,  for  thou  art  not  likely  toobtaine  that 
thou  dolt  not  aske  for.  Forhowfoeuerthe  Lord  doth  ofttimes 

preuent  vs  with  his  mercies ,  and  giueth  before  wee  aske ,  yet 
when  he  (hall  perceiue  fuch  negligence  invs,thatwede(ire  but 

asitwercacommonandgencrall  head-peece  to  fhield  vs  from 
all  a  (faults ,  and  doe  not  arme  our  felues  in  euery  part  ,cfpecially 
knowing  our  old  enemie  thediuell  liethat  all  aduantage,  this 

/  £  J  3  maketh 
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maketh  the  Lord  weary  and  vnwiiling  to  helpe  vs ,  who  other- 
wire  eafily  inclineth  his  eare  to  the  praiers  of  the  faithfull. 

When  it  is  faid :  Wit hgromngs  that  are  vnffc 'arable :  we  are  by 
this  to  comfort  a  diftrefkd  confeience    :    that  if  afflictions  doc 

.  come  fo  fail  vpon  vs,  as  the  wanes,  one  in  the  necke  of  another, 
andourfpritsbefo  oucr  whelmed  and  caftdowne,  that  we  arc 
not  able  to  concciue  a  praier  for  the  anguifhof  our  foules  5  in 
this  cafe  if  our  hearts  doe  but  bleed  and  grone ,  though  no  word 
be  vrtcred,  yet  is  it  a  praier  precious  and  acceptable  in  the  Lords 
fight.  We  read  olEzcchtah,  (Efa.  3  8. 14.)  that  he  was  notable 
to  fpeake  one  word ,  but  did  chatter  like  a  Crane,  and  mourne 
likeaDouein  his  fickneiTe ,  hcewasfo  oppreftwith  forrowin 

the  bitterneiTe  of  msfoule*,  yet  was  this  a  praier,  and  a  praier 
heard  of  God,  and  himfelfe  deliuered,  andfirteeneyeeres  added 
to  his  life.   So  oftentimes  our  praiers  are  fo  peppe#ed  withfalc 
and  fire,  that  is,  our  foule  is  fo  anguifhed,  andourfpiritsfoap- 

,  palled,  that  either  we  fpeake  abruptly,or  only  knocke  our  felues 

tl  '^'   onthebreaft,asdidthePublican',yetthisfoundethintheLords 
eares,  andcommethpleafantly  before  him  :  for  words  in  praier 
are  but  to  make  vs  vnderftand  what  we  aske ,  the  Lord  vnder- 
f  tandeth  our  meaning  without  words  ,  yea  knoweth  our  wants 
better  then  our  felues.    And  as  the  mother  pitieth  her  child 
when  it  is  fallen  ficke ,  and  is  able  to  tell  where  the  paine  lieth, 
and  to  aske  fuch  things  as  it  wanteth   5  but  when  the  difeafe  is 
growne  fo  fore ,  that  for  extremitie  it  cannot  vtter  the  paine  by 
fpeech,  but  lieth  complaining  by  grones  and  cries,   with  the 
cies  fixed  vpon  the  mother, this  doubleth  thecompaiTion,&  ma- 
keth  her  verie  bowels  to  yearne  with  pitie  :  Euen  fo  the  Lord, 
more  kind  then  a  mother,  lendeth  his  louingand  tender  eare  to 
our  bitter  complaints;  but  being  aftonifhed  with  griefe,  that  we 
cannot  but  onely  crie  out  in  hope  and  expectation  of  fome  help, 
and  wc  lie  pained  not  able  to  cxpreife  it,  this  doth  more  enlarge 
the  bowels  of  his  compaffion ,  and  then  he  gathereth  ourteares 
into  a  bottle ,  and  wipeth  our  eies ,  and  putteth  his  hand  into 
our  fide  to  heale  vs ,  and  rcgardeth  as  precioufly  fuch  maner  of 
fpeechleiTe  vtterance,  as  any  praier  vttered  in  feruencie  and 
vthemencie  of  words.    Winch  is  a  mod  lingular  comfort  for 

%  Gods 
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Gods  chofen,  that  the  clouds  of  affliction  can  neuer  be  (b  thick, 

but  a  heartie  (igh  will  fcatter  them  :  yea,  come  what  will,  no 
time  can  be  foeuill,  nor  tyrant  fo  bitter  or  cruell ,  that  can  ftay 
vsfromgroning,  though  through  weight  of  torment  they  may 

flop  vs from  fpeaking:as  Dauid iaith,  P/a/.^S.^.lpon'refO  Lord) 
my  whole  dejire  before  thee,  and  my fighing  u  not  hidden  from  thee: 
for  none  can  refraine  the  heart  from  fobbing.  Yet  mult  wee  not 
abufe  this  comfortable  doclnnetoour  rleflilie  libmie,  to  make 

vslluggidi  in  praying  to  the  Lord,  and  thinke  onclyamcntall 
prayer,  or  a  defireconceiued  though  not  vttered,to  be  enough : 
for  this  fpeechleile  prayer  is  onely  permitted  in  the  bitternes  of 
the  heart,  and  when  the  venime  of  afTIi6tion  hath  feized  vpon 
the  outward  man,  in  fuch  a  cafe,  and  in  fuch  a  time,  if  we  cannot 

fpeake  with  Ann*,  (i  .Sam.  i .  1 3 .)  we  may  with  her  wag  our  lips 
bee  wee  neuer  fo  old.  Ocherwiie  wee  mull  fay  with  Damd:  Anfe  pfaj  <7  » 
my  tong,  and  then  arife  vp  my  glorie  :  for  there  is  no  inftrument 
fo  fit  to  let  foorth  our  wants,  and  it  is  no  excufe  for  thee  to  fay : 
the  Lord  knowes  thy  heart,  for  fo  doth  he  know  thy  wants  alfo 

before  thou  aske,  and  by  that  rcafon,  neither  the  panting  of  the 
heart,  nor  thepaines  of  the  lips  mould  be  requifit: 

For  the  third  point,  that  is,  for  the  erTec~t  and  efficacie  of  our prayers,  that  they  commingfrom  the  fpirit  mult  needs fpeed& 
haue  good  fuccelle,  obferue  when  it  is  faid  :  The  Lordknowes  the 

meaning :  that  there  is  a  fpeciali  propertie  of  this  word  to  be  vn- 
deritood;  for  (knowing)  is  taken  here  for  (approuing : )  as  Rem. 
7. 1  j.  What  I  do  1  kfow  not,  that  is,  allow  not,  norapproue  that 

I  do  :  fo  Mat.  7.23.  Depart  from  me,  I  know  jou  not,  that  is,  ap- 
proue  you  not,  for  he  knew  them  well  inough.  So  Pfal.  1.6.  The 
Lerdknoweth  the  way  of  the  righteem :  that  is,  approueth  it :  and 
in  the  fame  fenfc  is  it  taken  in  the  Proverb.  1 2.10.  The  righteetu 
man  knorveth  the  fonle  of  his  beafi,  that  is,  approueth  it.  Why 
then  this  is  the  leflbn :  that  if  our  prayers  haue  an  allowance  and 
approbation  with  God,  we  may  be  fure  we  (ball  reapc  the  fruit 

of  our  lips,  and  that  our  requeits  (hall  not  returne  emptie  vn- 
to  vs,  but  (ball  be  as  thedoue,  that  brought  an  Oliue  in  her 
mouih,  Signifying  that  the  flouds  are  ceafed,  and  that  we  may 
walkeon  the dric land. 

Y*  The 
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The  reafoti  why  our  prayers  muft  needs  fpeed,  is,  becaufe  the 

fame  fpirir  that  maketh  vs  pray,  doth  make  vs  onely  to  pray  for 
thofe  things  that  ftand  with  the  Lords  glorie,  &  therfore  muft  of 
necefiTitie  be  granted,  for  God  cannot  deniehimfelfe5&heand 

Ioh    14.   ̂is  glorie  are  infeparable.  And  this  is  witneiTed  by  S.Iohn :  This 
is  our  affurance,  that  tf  wee  tike  anything  according  to  his will ,  hee 
hearethvs:  and  we  know  that  we  haue  the  petitions  we  defired 
of  him.  So  that  ir  is  not  the  worthineiTe  of  our  prayers  that  draw- 
eth  Gods  bountie  to  vs,  but  the  bounds  and  compafle  wherein 

our  prayers  are  limited  and  circumfcribed,that  is,  ay ming  at  no- 
thing elie,  and  referring  all  to  the  will  and  pleafure  of  God, 

which  wee  may  befurefhallcometopafle.  Euen  as  lacob  faid, 
Gen. 32. 1 1 .1 2.  ThoH  wilt  deliver  me,  0  Lord, from  my  brother  E- 

fan,  for  thou  hafl  faid}  thott  wilt  do  me  good:  and  {z.Sam.j.  21.) 
Dauid  faith  :  O  Lord,  I  knowthouwiltbleffe  my  hottfe,  becaufe  of 

thy  word,  fir  thou  haft  fpokf  nit.  Many  there  bee  will  fay:  I  haue 
prayed  often,  and  cried  inceflantlie  for  the  increafe  of  faith,  and 
yetlfmde  itaswcake,  andmyflefhas  finfull  as  it  was  before. 
And  thus  Sathan  perfwadeth  thee  thou  prayeft  not  according 
to  Gods  will:  for  if  thou  hadft  bene  his,  andhadft  belonged  to 
him,  he  would  haue  giuen  thee  faith  at  thy  firft  requeft.  But  thou 
muft  beate  backe  this  temptation,  which  is  but  to  lull  thee  in  fe- 
curitie,  by  this  anfwerrthat  thou  muft  thinke  thy  lot  and  thy 
portion  to  be  no  better  then  Dauids,  who  (PfaL 69.3.4.)  brake 
forth  j  faying  :  O  Lord,  I  am  wearie  with  crying]  and  mine  eyesfai/a 
while  I  haue  waited  fir  my  God:  for  the  Lord  will  haue  thee  to 

continue  in  prayer  ,%notto  wearie  thee,  but  to  trie  thy  patience 
how  long  thou  canft  wait :  fo  as  if  thou  fpeakeft  and  the  Lord 
feemeth  not  to  heare  thee,  double  thy  prayers  vpon  him,  for  he 
maketh  himielfe  deafe  to  make  thee  more  quicke  and  feruent. 

If  he  liften  to  thee,  and  yet  thou  obtained  not,  perfeuere  and 
continue,  for  atlaft  the  Lord  will  incline  to  thy  petition,  and 
from  his  throne  will  he  fend  theeachearefull  meflage.  In  Saint 

Luk.11. 8.     Luke  we  haue  an  example  of  one  that  asked  but  three  loaues, 
and  by  his  importunitie  got  as  many  as  he  would.  So  may  the 

Liik.i8.j.     poore  widow  bee  our  paterne,  who  by  her  multiplying  of  her 
file  with  many  words,  obtained  right  of  the  vniuft  Iudge :  and therefore 
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therefore  much  more  (hall  we  by  our  inftancie  with  ihe  Lord  ob- 

taine  what  m  faith  we  lhal  dcfire.for  out  of  the  very  words  of  the 

Apoitle  here  we  may  Iearue,  firft  that  it  is  ccrtaine  we  fliall  haue 
it, though  it  be  vncertaine  when  it  Hull  be  call  vpon  vs;for  Chri- 
ftians  mult  endcuourtoffriuetothis,  tohaue  lacoks  fpirit  and 
refolution,that  though  the  Lord  fight  with  vs,  and  would  fame 

fliake  vs  off,  yet  not  to  let  him  goe  till  we  haue  forced  a  blclTing 
from  him,  and  haue  our  petitions  granted.  And  we  mufthauc 

the  strength  of  the  womans  faith  in  theGofpell,  as  not  to  feareMauf.21. 
three  denials  of  Chriif  hand  to  hand, for  her  conllancie  and  per- 
feuerance  were  rewarded  double,  firil  with  the  commendation 

of  her  faith  :  fecondly,  with  the  health  of  her  daughter,  which 
was  the  thing  (lie  craued.  And  euen  [o  at  length  fliall  our 
prayers  bee  requited  with  the  perfect  cure  of  all  our  infir- 
mities. 

Secondly,  marke  and  allure  thy  felfe,'that  if  thy  prayers  made 
now  be  not  preiently  heard,  thou  fhalt  be  rewarded  in  a  time 
thou  leaftlookeil  for,  and  when  thou  art  vtterly  out  of  hope  of 

thatthoudidftcraueraswe  msiyCeeLukji.i^.Zachary  and  E- 
liziabet  no  doubt  prayed  in  their  youth  for  the  fruite  of  their 
bodie,  but  they  were  not  then  heard,  for  the  Lords  time  was 

not  yet :  but  when  Zacharjas  prielt  was  exercifing  the  publike 
minifterie  of  the  Church,and  both  he  and  his  wife  Itriken  in  age, 
then  the  Angell  comes  and  telshim,  the  Lord  had  heard  his 
prayers,  and  that  his  wife  fhould  haue  a  child.  Which  may  be  a 
great  encouragement  to  vs  to  grow  perfect  in  this  exercife,  and 
that  the  worke  of  praier  may  bee  eafie  to  vs,  becaufe  there 

is  not  a  word  falls  to  the  ground,  but  either  it  rebounds  pre  fent- 
ly  vpon  vsagaine  with  a  blefting,  or  that  blelTing  is  referued 
for  a  better  time  when  it  trebles  the  ioy  in  receiuing  an  vnexpe- 
£ted  benefit.  No  doubt  Ucob  had  fetched  many  a  figh  for  the  Gen 

lofle  of  his  (bnue  loftph  -7  but  itlofeph  had  prefently  returned  to 
his  father  before  he  obtained  the  honour  in  Egypt,  ft  had  no. 
thing fo  much  cheared  Iacobs  heart,  as  it  did  when  he  faw  the  Gen.45.27. 
chariots  lent  to  fetch  him,  that  he  might  fee  him  in  his  If  ate  and 
dignitie.  So  for  the  Lord  to  cary  in  his  remembrance  and  to 
kecpcasitwereabookeofourprayersalwayes  open  before  his 

eyes, 
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eyes,  and  cither  to  hcale  vs  when  we  are  paft  cure,  as  he  did  D<#-* 
fdd,  when  he  heard  him  out  of  the  deepe  of  deeps:  or  in  his 
good  time  to  put  vs  in  mind  of  our  ownc  prayers  by  the  frHit 
doubled  inourbofome  when  wc  thought  our  harueft  pail,  can 
not  but  exceedinglie  ftirre  vs  vp  to  magnifie  his  goodncs,  and  to 
employ  all  the  powers  of  our  foule  to  pleafe  him. 

Thirdly,  we  pray  for  many  things  which  we  cannot  obtaine, 
and  yet  we  mult  pray  for  them,  for  if  we  cannot  haue  our  defire 
here,  it  (hall  be  fulfilled  in  the  life  to  come:  as  when  wee  pray 
that  Godslringdome  may  come,  thatwemaybedeliuered  from 

i  temptation,  and  that  wee  may  not  finne,  which  onely  fhall  be 
performed  in  the  life  to  come :  for  God  according  to  his  ownc 
difpofition  of  times  hath  ordained  that  we  his  creatures  (hould 
apply  our  ielues  vnto,  and  therefore  hath  taught  vs  by  hisfpinc 
as  well  to  pray  for  the  end  as  for  themeanes.  Faith  in  this  life 
being  the  foundation  of  our  hope,  and  our  hope  being  perfited 
in  the  life  to  come  through  the  loue  of  Chrift :  fo  that  as  here  wc 
pray  to  haue  our  faith  ftrengthened,  our  infirmities  cured,  our 
fins  pardoned,  and  Gods  graces  renewed  in  vs  daily,  which  be 
apples  of  fuch  a  tree  as  we  tafte  of  in  this  life:fo  here  we  pray  alfb 
that  finne  may  be  aboliflied,the  number  of  GodseleS  gathe- 

red, and  theworkeofourfanQificarion  perfited,  which  is  the 
end  and  perfection  of  the  former,  and  which  is  referued  for  a 
better  life,  when  both  our  owne  prayers  and  the  interceffion  of 
Chrift  for  vsalfo  (hall  ceafe. 

'yj)  <K&~^*iy>Sr  Fourthly  obferue ,  that  God  fo  heareth  thy  prayers  ,  that though  he  do  not  Qftumfortnam  the  forme,  yet  hegraunteth 
finern  the  end  of  thy  prayers.  Euen  as  Chrift  when  he  prayed  in 

Mat  x6  29   f^e  8arden,  Father  if  tt  befojftble  let  this  cup  paffefrom  me :  now 

"  fhall  wee  fay  that  Chrift  cuer  prayed  and  was  not  heard  <  God forbid  rand  yet  the  cuppedid  not  paffefrom  him,  yet  was  hee 
Heb.5.7.      heard,  as  the  Apoftle  to  the  Hebrewes  faith,  in  that  he  fea- 

red ;  for  though  hee  was  notdeliucred  from  death,  yet  was  hec 
freed  from  the  horrour  of  death ,  for  an  Angell  was  fent  to 

z.Cor.ii.8.  comfort  him.  So  Paul  when  he  prayed  to  be  deliucred  from 
the  bufferings  of  Satan,  he  had  his  defire  thus  farre ,  the  Lord 
graunteth  the  end  of  his  prayer,  that  is,  ftrength  to  abide  it; exempted 
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exempted  he  could  not  be,but  this  was  it,  the  power  of  the  Lord 
fliould  be  in  him  ib  much  the  greater  as  his  temptations  and  affli- 

ctions were increafed:fo  thatnone  mult  bedtfeouraged  nor  grow 
cold  though  their  firft  or  fecond  voice  in  praier  be  not  heard  :  for 
by  this  welearncnrft  to  continue  in  praier,  and  in  this  doth  the 

Lordfccrctly*  heskre  vs  that  wee  breake  not  off.  Secondlie, the  Lord  doth  for  a  time  withdraw  his  cares  from  the  words  of 

our  mouth,  that  we  may  know  the  deliuciancepraiedforcom- 
ming  from  God ,  we  are  not  to  appoint  him  the  houre.  Third- 

ly ,  we  (lay  a  time  before  our  hands  be  filled  with  our  requcih 
to  exercile  our  patience,  that  our  dehre  be  not  like  the  longing 
and  fainting  of  a  woman.  Fourthlie,  that  by  this  fmallablencc 
of  the  Lord  in  not  hearing  our  praicrs  at  the  f ii  ft,  we  may  learnc 
to  depend  vpon  his  prouidence.  Fiftlie,  that  we  may  vfe  them 
the  better  when  we  haue  them,  andreceiue  them  with  thegrea^ 
ter  thankfulnefTc ,  becaufe  things  wiflied  for,  as  they  arc  grate- 

fully receiucd,fo  are  they  carefully  preferued. 

Rom 

28.  Alfo  vce  know  that  all  things  xv&rke  together  for  the  befl  vnt9 
them  that  lone  God ,  enentothem  that  are  called  of  Lis 

purpofe. 

Eere  the  ApofHe  proceedcth  to  open  another 
fountaineof  exceeding  comfort  to  the  faithful], 
v\  hich  is  ,  all  things  workefor  the  Lett  to  thofe 
that  loue  God: but  euery  faithful]  man  is  allured 

hclouestheLord  :  therefore  to  him  a1]  things 
Worke  fci  the  belt:  and  ifall  things,then afflicti- 

ons.   Ke  proues  it  by  this  reafon  )  to  ;hofe  that  bepredeftinatc 
all 
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all  things  turne  to  the  beft  :  but  they  that  loue  the  Lord  arc  pre- 
ddtinate;  therefore  to  them  all  things  turne  to  the  beft.  And  to 
proue  this  he  fetteth  downe  a  reafon,  verf.29.  Thofe  that  be  cal- 

led in  the  eternal!  purpofe  of  God,  them  hath  he  predeftinate 

Heb  2.9.  to  be  like  the  image  ofhisSonne,tbat  as  he  palled  by  the  erode, 
and  from  the  crofle  to  glory,  fo  (hall  wee,  being  children  of  the 
fame  Father,  and  who  are  borne  and  bound  to  refemble  Chrift 
our  elder  brother  in  this  point  chiefly. 

^^  To  declare  how  afflictions  worke  for  the  beft  in  Godschil- 

v/fliteJ^^y  ̂ ren  •'  we.muft  vnderftand  that  afflictions  be  of  two  forts,  either 
remedies  to  correct  our  corruptions  and  heale  our  infirmities,  or 
els  exercifes  of  Gods  graces  in  his  children,that  he  may  try  them 
how  much  they  will  fuffer  for  his  fake.  For  the  firft  kind  of  affli- 

ctions, we  cannot  doubt  but  they  do  workefor  the  beft,  whether 
we  confider  them  as  chaftifemems  for  fins  paft,  or  as  preucnti- 
ons  of  fins  to  come.  For  fins  that  are  committed,  the  roe!  is  ne- 
ceflary  (for  he  is  a  baftard  that  is  not  corrected)  that  wee  may 
fee  and  loath  the  caufe  of  our  affliction,  that  is,  our  corruption : 
as  it  is  faid  r  .Cor,  n.^i.fVeare  chattifed  of  the  Lord,  becaufe  we 
foouldpotbc  condemned with  the world:  And  to  Danid  the  Lord 

faith7r7»7 'fomesl rwill con -eU  for  their finnes3  but  my  lottingkind- 
nefle  (hall  neuer  depart  from  thee:  for  thepunifhments  of  thefe 
our  finnes  are  pardoned  in  the  facrifice  of  Chrift,  but  fo  is  not 
the  chaftifement  j  for  this  proceedeth  from  the  loue  of  God, 
and  Chrift  onely  (atisfied  the  wrath  of  God.  Thatitcommeth 
from  the  loue  ofGod,appeareth  by  the  example  oiDauid.io 

2.Sam.7.i? .  whom  when  the  Lord  had  fent.  Nathan  the  Prophet  to  tell  him 
his  finne  was  pardoned;  yet  withall,  part  of  his  melTage  was, 
that  thefword  mould  neuer  depart  from  his  houfe,  which  fell 
out  in  his  daughter  Thamar  that  was  rauiftied,  and  in  his  fonne 
Abfohn  that  was  defperatly  hanged,  and  in  the  child  begotten 
in  adultery  that  prefentlydied.  And  this  was  only  to  awake  him 

out  of  thatfecuntieSathan  had  cafthim  into',  for  it  iscertaine, 
where  the  Lord  fmites  not,there  the  Lord  Ioues  not :  and  there- 

fore 1  .£4/0.2.2 5.  it  is  faid,  thatbecaufe  the  Lord  had  a  purpofe 
to  (lay  the  fonnes  of  Eli,  therefore  they  obeyed  not  the  mild 
voice  of  admonition  vfed  by  their  father. 

Now 
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Now  for  thole  affli&ions  that  be  lent  as  prcuentions  of/inne, 

as  pouertie,  ignomim'e,  reftraint  of  libem'e,  (hutting  vp  the wombeandiuch  like,  they  alio  tumctothe  belt  in  Gods  chil- 
dren :  for  many  do  let  themfelues  blond  before  they  be  fickc  for 

feaieofficknetfe,  and  thefuperrluous  fprcadsofavinc  arc  cut 
off,  that  it  may  bring  foorth  better  frdke.  And  thus  doth  the 
Lord  mint  and  diet  his  children,  left  by  riches  they  mould  grow 
proud,  by  fame  become  inlblcnt,  by  liberrie  wax  wairon,  and 
kicke  againll  the  Lord  when  they  be  full  jand  left  by  basing  chil- 

dren they  fliould  make  idols  of  them, to  cocker  them  vp  to  dam- 
nation, the  Lord  icanteth  them  in  thefe  blefT.ngs.  Looke  vpon 

Dauid9w\\o  confelleth  he  had  gained  much  by  affliction.  See 
what  difference  there  was  euen  in  Nebuchadnezzar ,  before  hee 
was  pulled  out  of  his  feate,  and  after  he  had  fed  with  beafts :  be- 

fore in  his  profperitie,  theftrength  of  his  hand,  and  the  power 
ofhismaieftie  had  built  Babel,  Dan.i.andq.  but  after  he  had 
bene  cooled  in  the  wild  forreft,  then  he  lifted  vp  his  eyes  to  hea- 
uen,  and  prayfed  and  honoured  him  that  liueth  for  euer.  Such  is 
the  ftomackeof  flefh  and  bloud,that  it  will  breake  out  into  many 
infolencies  againft  God,againft  his  church  and  children, vnlefTe 
he  cut  as  it  were  our  teather  fhort,  that  we  haue  but  Iitle  roome 
to  feed  in :  and  therefore  in  great  mercie  hefurfcreth  vs  oft  times 
to  want,Ieft  we  fhould  wax  proud  with  abundance,and  changeth 
ouroyleofgladnerle  into  a  countenance  of  heauineile,  becaufc 
we  could  not  before  tell  how  to  vie  our  mirth. 

Secondly, confider  how  thofe afflictions  turnetoour  good, 
which  arefent  for  the  exercifes  of  Gods  graces  in  vs :  namely, 
hecrein  to  trie  how  farre  wee  loue  God,  whether  wee  Ioue  him 
when  hee  dealeth  withvs  roughly,  afwell  as  when  hee  dealeth 
mildly  and  liberally  with  vs :  and  this  is  called  the  fierie  trial), 
wherein  wc  (hall  not  be  confumed  like  drofle,  but  refined  like 

gold.  And  this  affection  appeared  in  lob  when  he  cried,  O  Lord  Iob  T ,  | 
though  thottkillme y yet  mill  lone  thee :  for  many  times  the  Lord 
fendeth  his  arrowes  againft  vs,  and  thevenime  of  his  wrath  li- 
eth  for  a  time  in  our  bones,  and  hee  fette-h  vsvp  asmarkes  to 
fhooteat  j  vnto  whom  if  wc  willingly  fubmit  ourleIues,the  po- 

wer and  danger  of  his  (hafts  ftjailbe  appeafed,  before  they  hit 
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.  vs,andthepoifonofhis  indignation  (hall  be  cleanfedaway  be- 

Gcn.n.i.  fore  it  rankle  in  vs.  Thus  fared  it  with  Abraham*  whom  the 
Lord  did  not  (imply  affli£t  for  his  finne,  but  for  the  triallof  his 
faith  and  ieruencie  of  his  zeale  toward  God,  to  fee  whether  hee 
loued  Ifaac  the  fonne  of  the  promife,  better  then  God  the  Fa- 

ther of  the  promiie.  And  behold,  to  the  comfort  of  the  children 
of  Abraham,  in  a  reiblution  of  three  dayes  loumey,  lie  fainted 
not  to  execute  the  Lords  commaundement,  trufting  the  Lord 
with  his  owne  faluation  :  for  hee  knew  if  his  fonne  Ifaac  mould 

rwKhaue  been  facrificed,  himfelfe  fhould  haue  been  damned :  whole 
obedience  when  it  was  thus  thoroughly  tried,  the  Lord  faith, 
Since  thou  haft  done  this,  I  wjli  make  thee  the  father  of  the 
faithfully  which  was  a  confirmation  of  the  promife  was  made 
before. 

But  there  is  another  fpeciall  kind  ofarHiution  that  fearcheth 
more  narrowly  the  corners  of  our  hearts,  and  trieth  more  fully 
our  obedience  and  lone  toward  God :  namely,  when  the  Lord 
vouchfafethvs  that  honor  to  fuffer  forthecrolfe  of  Chrift.  In 

this  hee  exercifeth  our  cold  prayers ,  and  varnifheth  our  ruftie 
hope,  and  ftirrethvp  our  dull  meditations,  to  thinke  how  pre- 

cious in  the  fight  of  God  is  the  bloudofhis  Saints,  when  they 
Pfai.ntf.i)'  die  not  onely  in  their  holinefte,  but  are  put  to  death  euen  for 

their  hoi inefle.  And  therefore  Chrift  giueth  this  counfell,  Lak. 
6.22.23.  When  ye  are  hated  of  me*  and  perfect*  ted  for  righteottfnes, 
then  reioyce  and  bs  glad;  or  as  the  Greeke  word  fignifieth,skippe 
at  that  day  like  fat  caloes,  becaufe  our  reward  is  great  in  hea- 
uen.  So  as  thefe  afflictions  tharleade  to  dearh,  further  and  ha- 

ftenvs  toward  thereto  come  •  and  euen  for  this  life  they  turne 
to  our  good,  as  Mat.i  0.19 ,  He  that  toriaketh  father  or  wife,  or 
riches  for  my  names  fake,  I  will  giuehim  an  hundred  fold  more 
in  this  life,  that  is ,  in  that  bale  eitare  and  condition  of  perfec- 

tion, wherein  he  (Lndeth  for  the  profelfion  of  my  name,  I  will 
giue  him  an  hundred  emits  morecomfort,  more  contentation, 
and  more  peace  ofconfcience,then  he  fliould  haue  had  in  an 
hundred  wioes  othich  as  were  ncuer  fo  deare  vnro  him,  in  an 
hundred  fathers  of  fuch  as  were  neocr  fo  kmd  vnto  him  $  and 
more  perfect  ioy,  then  he  mould  haue  had  in  all  the  treafures o£ 
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of  the  world,  be  they  neuer  fopleafing  and  precious  vnto  him. 
So  as  obicruc,  though  the  Lord  promiferh  not  a  requitall  of 
thy  lofle  in  quantirieand  in  number,  yet  he  doth  it  in  the  good 
will  and  bleiling  of  God,  wihch  is  thefpeciall  qualitic,that  ma- 
keth  fuch  things  wee  enioy  permanent  and  comfortable  vnto  vs. 
This  D*utd  had  found  in  his  ownc  experience,  P/kl  1 27.1  .and 
therefore  tcacheth  vs  to  know,  that  except  the  Lord  doe  builde 
ihchoufe,  in  vaine  doe  the  workmen  bcitow  their  labour,  and 

vnleile  heekecpe  the  citic  ,  as  good  let  open  the  gates ;  for  the 

watch  without  him  do  nothing.  Wimefle  the  pnion  d'^orcs  that 
flew  open,  and  the chaines wherewith  Peserwas  fettered  ,  that 
flew  orf,  when  the  lay  lor  had  done  the  heft  he  could,  AIL  12.10. 

And  this  is  that  y-y^/laboureth  to  perfwade  the  people  in  his  ̂ mos  c 
Prophefie,  that  let  the  ipring  be  neuer  io  forward,  nor  the  bread 
which  is  our  food  neuer  fofauorie,  if  the  Lorde  dee  but  blew 

vpon  it,  it  cannot  nourifh  vs.  So  Paul  faith  :  that  eodiinefle  i.Tim^x* 
hath  euer  the  promifesofthis  life,  that  is, religious  prolperi:y:& 
thchand  of  bleffjng  from  aboue :  and  it  hath  the  promiies  of  the 
lifetocome,  that  is,  to  bee  tranflated  from  this  dimme  light  of 
Gods  fauour  which  we  flndc  here,  into  the  full  fruition  or  Gods 

glone  which  we  fliall  pollclle  hcercafter.  Looke  vpon  the  poore 
widow  of  Sarepta,  though  flic  had  but  a  little  ojJe,  yet  had  fliee  i.King  7/14. 
more  then  the  reit  when  E/iab  came  to  her:  for  theirs  confu- 

med,  and  hers  through  thefecret  bleiLng  of  God,  ferued  her 
turne  &  waited  not.  So  Dmuiin  prilbn  tared  better  with  bread  D3.nf.j7. 
and  water,  by  reafon  of  Gods  chcarfull  prefence  with  him,  then 
did  the  king  with  al  hisiumpruous  and  princely  diet.And  in  our 
naturalliudgements  we  can  fay,  that  hee  hath  more,  that  hath 
but  a  bottle  of  wine  that  runneth  by  droppes ,  then  he  that  hath 
awho!ecefternefull,that  is  broken  :  for  the  pi  ouidence  of  God 
neuer  leaueih  tho(e  that  be  his  ,  and  his  eie  13  vpon  their  wants 

to  fupplie  them.  And  as  Paullaith,  Colo/.  1 .  16.  \j.By  Chrisl  all 
things  were  crated,  he  is  before  all  things,  and  m  him  all  things  con- 
Jift,  that  is,  haue  their  being  for  his  glone  :  for  no  man  can  com- 
plot  or  contriue  ame  fecret  fnares  for  our  life,  no  man  can 
breath  out  any  threatnings  againllGods  Church  as  d,d  Saul,  Act.^.i. 
nor  execute  any  crueltie  vpon  the  forerunner  of  Chnft,as  did  Mau.14.10, 

Herod: 
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Herod,  but  Chrift  hath  his  full  glory  in  ir.  Let  vs  therefore  know 
our  pedccutors  can  doe  vs  no  harme:  for  as  our  being  is  for 
Chrift  fb  mull  our  bodies  be  yeeldcdvp  to  Chrift,  wee  ftandin 
him,  and  his  power  in  thefe  afflictions  is  feene  in  vs,  fo  as  when 
they  hate  vs  and  reuile  vs.&  torment  vs,  they  are  but  as  Apothe- 

caries to  make  drugges  to  heale  our  infirmities :  they  are  but  as 
Mafons  to  hammer  and  polifli-vs  in  the  quarry  of  this  world, 
that  we  may  be  fie  ilones  for  the  heauenly  building  ryea  they  arc 
but  as  fire  to  refine  vs,  being  otourfeluesdroitiej^asfurbufhers 
to  varnifh  vs,  being  through  fiefhly  eaferuftieras  fcullion<?  in 
the  Lords  kitchin,  tofcourethevellcllof  hishoufhold  :  laftl'^, 
they  are  thofe,  that  haue  receaued  a  commiflion  from  God, 
contrarie  to  their  owne  intention,  to  doe  vs  good,for  when  they 
are  come  to  the  perfection  of  their  tyranny,  they  can  but  kill 
the  bodie,  whereby  they  halten  our  bleflednefie  in  the  loule. 

Heeremay  be  demanded  :  if  all  things  workefor  our  good, 
■a  cv-  wherher  the  infirmities  that  be  in  vs  do  vs  any  good  or  no.  The 

g^  t*^/4»tr  V  anfweris:  Yes,  many  wares,  but  principally  three  waies.  Firft, 

^tST^  *  ̂  they  remaine  in  vs  to  fubdue  the  pride  and  prefumption  of  our 
hearts,  that  would  aduanceitfelfcagainft  God,  if  it  were  not 

humbled  by  the  fight  of'it  owne  corruption :  as  Pau/muft  haue 
abuffeter,  lefthegrowinfolent,  2.  Cor.  12. 8.  For  the  Lord  will 
mid:  vs  no  more  with  perfection, fince  Adamloft.  it  i^Paradife, 
and  therefore  he  exercifeth  vs  with  infirmities,  left  wee  mould 
lleppe  into  our  mother  concepit,  to  thinke  our  felues  Gods. 
This  is proportionablie  to  that  fpoken  of  Dent.  7.22.  That  the 
Lord  would  roote  out  the  Canaanites  from,among  his  peo- 

•  ̂Al'  pie  by  little  and  little,  not  all  at  once,  left  the  wild  beaftsfhould 
grow  in  vpon  them.  Thefe  Canaanites  bee  our  infirmities,  the 
wild  bealts  are  felf-Ioue,pride  of  lite,  and  fuch  like,which  would 
waxe  ftrong  within  vs,  if  we  were  throughly  purged  from  our 
weakncile.  And  thus  we  fee  the  Lord  cureth  poilbn  by  poifon, 
keepeth  out  groflefinnesj  by  keeping  in  naturall  infirmities,  e- 
uen  as  the  belt  treakle  is  made  of  poifon,  andtheskinneof  a  vi- 

per, is  the  beft  cure  againft  the  fting  of  a  viper. 
Secondly,  thefe  our  infirmities  feme  to  cure  ouringratitude  5 

for  if  the  Lord  fliouldbeftow  vpon  vs  all  hisbenefites  at  once, we 
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wc  would  foonc  forget  him.  Wc  fee  how  the  Lord  dried  vp  the 
redfeatomakcpaflagetorthc  [(radices,  £*«.  14.  22.  which  one 
would  hauc  thought  lhould  haue  beenc  as  the  iignct  on  thek 

finger  alwaics  in  their  fight  jand  yet  Pftii  106.7.  it  is  (aid  in  die 
Hebrew  phralc,  they  made  halleto  forget  Jt,  though  it  was  (a 

miraculous  a  worke.  For  this  caufc  A?/Wpraicth,  IJ/a/.  59. 1 1 , 
O  Lord  do  not  deiboy  the  enemies  ofehy  Church,  that  is,  flay 
them  not  together,  lelhhe  people  forget  thee,  but  do  it  by  little 
and  little,  that  tlie  people  may  often  come  vnrothec  :  y  v:\Dauid 
himfelfeinmany  places  confelleth,  that  the  prolonging  of  flic 

Lords  mercies  giuc  as  it  were  an  cd^c  and  lharpncilero  tins  (pi- 
nt of  thankfulncilc.  And  fitch  is  the  nature  of  man  ,  to  wait  no 

longer  in  humility  then  he  hath  hope  of  benefit.  The  loll  fonnc 

had  no  fooncrfingred  his  portion,  but  his  fathers  houfc  was  vn-  Luk.ij.ii, 
fauoury  to  him,  and  he  mull  needs  ruffle  it  in  another  countne. 
For  as  willingly  we  would  wait  no  longer  on  the  Lord  then  he 
is  giuing  :  fowhenhee  hathgiuenvsfomwhat,  wee  would  bee 

out  of  his  fight  while  wc  fpend  it.  And  this  malceth  him  more 
fcant  in  his  oleflfings  then  othcrwile  he  would  be,becaufe  he  will 
teach  vs  to  depend  vpon  him,  both  till  we  hauc  them,  and  while 
we  vfe  them ,  and  that  employing  them  in  a  fpirituall  kindeof 
trafficke  to  gainc  credit  to  the  Lord,  he  may  furnifh  vs  afterward 
with  better  llorc. 

Thirdly,  our  infirmities  feme  to  refrrainc  our  fpirituall  flug- 
giflincfle,and  fecuritie  of  the  ilefh}  for  where  no  fcare  of  the  cne- 
mieis,  there  the  weapon  ruftcth  :  fo  as  we  are  lifted  and  temp- 

ted by  Sathanthat  we  may  finde  our  infirmities  to  berclieucd 

by  the  Lords  power,  and  that  wee  may  pray  for  his  gracious 
ftrength  to  withftand  him ,  ck  in  Chrifl  .to  ouercome  hkri;  and 
that  bv  our  experience  in  fighting  with  Sathan  we  may  become 
wife  and  watchfull ,  for  we  doe  not  praie  to  bee  dehucrcd  from 

temptations ,  but  not  to  bee  left  in  them.  Our  infirmities  in- 
deede  are  the  fuell  that  Sathan  laieth  ,  and  they  arc  as  it  were 
the  coals  hec  hloweth  to  confumevs.  Now  cucry  Chriftian 
whcnhccfeeleth  fuch  afire  of  enmitie within h.magainft  God 

and  his  law  ,  beflirreth  himfclfc ,  and  (rriueth  by  a  cleane  con- 
rrarv  blafl  of  the  fpint  to  cjuctich  theft  coales ,  and  entreth  fuch 
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a  combat  as  onely  ceafeth  in  death,  which  wee  would  not  doe  . 
if  there  were  not  Tome  skirts  of  flnne  and  fome  remnant  of 

corruption  left  within  vs,  but  wee  would  fall  afleepe  like  idle 
feruants,  and  hide  our  talents,  that  is,  the  ftrength  of  Gods 

lob  i2.  x<.  g^ces  in  vs.  lob^  though  he  were  neuer  Jo  painefull  a  Chriftian, 
yet  neuer  more  commended  the  power  of  God  in  him  then 
by  his  fight  hand  to  hand  with  the  diuell,  in  refitting  and  kee- 

ping off  fuch  blowes  of  blafphemie  and  defpaire  as  Satan 
would  haue  had  him  call  at  God,  and  would  haue  had  to  fticke 

in  himfelfe.  Paul  when  he  fought  with  bulks  atEphefus,  ne- 
uer obtained  fuchaviclorieaswhen  he  left  Satan  in  the  lurch, 

and  lefthimfelfeperfecuting  of  thcGofpell  may  after  his  con- 
uerfion  there  was  left  a  (ling  in  his  flefh,  left  either  he  might 
wax  lluggifh  or  become  proud.  And  therefore  it  pleafeth 
God  to  honour  our  infirmities  with  the  courage  of  fighting, 
and  by  them  to  keepe  vs  waking,that  we  may  difcerne  the  ftorme 
when  it  commeth,and  call  our  ankor  on  Ch-rift  where  it  (hall  ne- 

uer be  vnloofed. 
Here  the  craft  and  wilinefle  offlefhandbloud  will  foone  take 

occafion  of  licencioufaefle :  as  to  fay,  if  our  infirmities  ferue  to 
do  vs  good,  and  turneto  Gods  glory,  becaufe  by  this  meanes 
wefee  our  w.eaknefTe,  then  it  is  good  to  make  much  of  them :  e- 
uen  as  Porphyrins  commendeth  the  treafon  otludas  againft 
Chrift;  becaufe  by  Chriil  his  death  faluation  is  brought  to  many. 
Butmiferable  and  blafphemous  is  this  opinion:  for  this  were 
to  turne  the  grace  of  God  into  wantonnes,  for  though  our  infir- 

mities doe  further  vs  many  waies  to  faluation,  ye:  in  it  owne  na- 
ture fmne  is  alway  finfull.  God  can  make  Satan  a  Phyfitian  to 

cure  Pauls  yet  is  he  eue.r  Satan,that  is,an  enemie.  God  can  make 

Exod  1.13.  tne  tyrannic  of  Pharaoh  as  a  trumpet,  to  ftirvp  the  Ifraelites  to 
crie  to  him  for  helpe ;  yet  doth  this  nothing  diminifh  from  his 

Luk.1z.47.    malice  to  Gods  people.  God  can  make  Indas  byakiile  theexe- 
lohn  it.  11  cutioner  of  his  deatc  j  yet  doth  he  continue  the  child  ofperdi-. 

tion.  So  as  we  muft  itriueagainft  our  infirmities,  becaufe  they 
beinthemfelues  fimpliecuill,  though  qualified  and  tempered 
with  the  Lords  hand  they  turne  to  our  good.  Adulterie,  it  was 
a  horrible  (inne  in  Dauid£h£igh  it  was  made  profitable  for  hii 

$£*■•  foul« 
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foulc,  in  bringing  hun  to  fuch  a  low  degree  of  humiliation  as  is 
fetdowne  Pj.U.  \  2.6.  For  the  heauensto  be  braile  is  not  good  in 
it  ownc  nature,  but  it  is  a  vengeance  if  wewantthefirftand  lat- 

ter raine,  whereby- to  ripen  the  fruirs  of  the  earth  5  yetattheprai- 
ei  of  Ettah  ,   1.  King.  17.  and  lames  f,  16.  it  rained  noronche 
earth  for  three  y  ceres  and  fix  monthes,  that  the  Lords  mcicic 
and  power  might  the  more  be  feenc    :  yea  the  Lord  can  create 
light  out  ofdarkneiTe,ycc  darkneuc  is  alwaic  darknefle.  Adorns 

fall  it  was  good  in  that  end  God  had  ordained  it,  namely,  to  pre-  Gcn.j.  14. 
pare  the  waic  to  raifc  vs  vpa  Sauiourof  thefeed  of  the  woman, 
but  it  was  a  moll  damnable  iinne  as  Satan  and  Adam  meant  it, 

for  thev  did  it  in  rebellion  againft:  God. 
Further,  we  mult  confiderhow  thepcrfons  be  qualified  to 

whom  all  things  turnetothebeft  •,  it  is  to  them  that  loue  God  j 
which  is  themoft  excellent  and  Chnfban  commendation  that 

can  be,  thisourlouc  ltTuing  and  dreaming  from  thatfountaine 
ofthclouc  of  God.  Euenas  all  waters  come  from  the  fea  as  from 

the  well-head,  and  rcturne  thither  againe,  boiling  out  of  the 
veincs  of  the  earth  :  foGod  fending  forth  the  ftrcamesofhis 
loue  into  our  hearts,  it  mult  euen  from  the  very  bottomeofour 
hearts  returne  to  him  againe,  for  wee  haue  nothing  but  what 
wee  haue  receiued.    Now  there  was  ncuer  any  Scnachcnb 

nor  lefahel,  butfaid  thev  loucd  God  •,  therefore  this  true  Chri- 
ftianloue  ofGod,  that  it  may  bee  feenenottobe  counterfeit,  , 

is  accompanied  with  fix  properties  :  firft,  withacaretokeepe  1  • 
his  commandements  ,  for  fuch  is  the  rule  of   Chrifr,  lfyte 
lone  mee  keefe  my  commandements  \  which  wee  mull:  doe ,  fo 
much  therather  becaufe  the  Lord  hath  giuen  andforgiuenvs 

much  ,  *  hauing  made  vs  of  enemies  friends  ,  as  Abraham 
Avas  tearmed  to  bee  the  friend  of  God ,  hauing  brought  vs 
home  when  we  wandrcdinthe  wildcrnelTe  of  hnne ,  as  he  did  ̂   z< 

the  loft  fonne  :' hauing  fedvs  when  wce^  wanted  and  had  no 
meanes  to  fuccour  vs ,  as  hee  did ElUh  :   hauing  clearelie  fet  i,Kmg.i7.£. 
off  the  debt  which  we  did  owe  ,    and  cancelled  the  hand- 

writing which  was  againft  vs.    If  wee  mould  not  performe 
obedience  to  fuch  a  God  ,    and  weare  his  commandements 

as  a  frontlet  before  our  eics ,   our  condemnation  could  ne- 
Z  z  uer 
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uer  be  too  heauy ,  nor  our  (tripes  too  many.    Howbeit  euerie 
blafpliemer  lieth  againfthis  ownefoule,  that  dare  fay  euen  in 
the  height  of  his  wickedneile  he  loueth  God :  for  can  a  woman 

profhtute  herbodietoa  varlet,  and  mingle  herflefh  with  his 
itrange  fleih ,  and  yet  trulie  fay  (he  loues  her  husband  ?  it  is  not 
poflibie  :  no  more  can  anieman  trulie  call  himfelre  the  child 
of  Abraham,  if  heedoe  and  performe  theworkes  of  the  Di- 

Iohn  8. 44.    uci]>    Secondlic ,  this  loue  of  God  muff,  breed  in  vs  a  bafe  cfti- 
mation  and  account,  nay  rather  a  contempt  of  thefc  earthlic 
things,  in  refpecf.  of  Gods  loue.    To  fuchapalTe  had  Paul 
brought  his  ludgement  and  his  affections  to  ,    Phthpp.  3.  tf. 
when  heeiteemed  all  things  but  as  dung  in  companfon  of  the 
treafureofthe  life  to  come,  and  that  he  might  win  Chnft.  So 
Mofes  refufed  the  pleafures  of  finnein  Egypt ,  in  refpett  of  the 

Exo       11.    aflurance  of  Gods  loue  manifefted  in  his  afflicted  feruants: 
..   ,      ̂       and  Peter  and  other  of  the  Difciples  were  fo  rammed  with 

ioie  at   the  call  of  Chnft  ,    that  they  left  their  nets  ,   and 
fbrfooke  the  world  to  follow  him.    And  this  is  that  indeede 

which  wee  (hall  allfinde  at  the  laft  to  bee  the  trueffc  comfort, 

for  riches  are  tranhtorie  and  will  beguile  vs ,  honour  is  flippe- 
rie  and  will  deceiue  vs,  the  world  is  moth-eaten  and  weares  a- 
waie,  at  kail  wee  our  felues  are  but  claie  and  foone  perihV, 
but  the  loue  of  God  in  Chnft  endureth  for  euer.     Thirdlie, 

3- this  our  loue  of  God  is  accompanied  with  a  feruent  zeale  of 
his  glorie,  and  more  delight  wee  take  hecrein  then  in  theen- 
ioying  the  wiues  of  our  youth.     This  was  the  commenda- 

tion of  the  Church  of  Thyatira,  Reneiat.z.  18.  and  by  this  was 
their  loue  of  God  difcerned,  by  their  increafe  in  the  workes 
of  charitie,  faith  and  patience,  and  by  their  zeale  of  Gods 
glorie ,  that  they  profited  and  went  forward  in  religion  more  at 
laft  then  atfirft.    This  kind e  of  loue  is  defenbed  Cantic.  8.  j\ 

6.  to  bee  ftronger -then  death,  the  coales  thereof  to  beefiene, 
to  exprefle  the  zeale  and  vehemencie  of  it  5  whole  flouds  of 
affliction  cannot  drowne  it,  neither  can  anie  treafure  buieit. 

p  Such  was  the  loue  of  Paul  and  of  Mofes ,    that  wiihed 

Exod  3i.M.themfelues  accurfed  to  faue  their  brethren,  becaufe  they 
thought  it  more  glorie  for  God  to  faue  many  >  then  to  faue  one. 

Fourthly, 
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Fourthly,  this  our  loue  of  God  muft  make  vs  prefently  hate  all    /\~ 
things  whereby  God  is  openly  diflionored.  This  was  it  that  lb 
fiercely  inflamed  the  wrarh  o$M*fes,  txod.^.iy.  that  when  he 
law  idolatriefet  vp  by  the  peoples  dauncing  before  the  calfe,  he 
broke  the  Tables  oi  the  Law,  and  burned  the  calfe,  and  ftrewed 

the  powder  of  it  on  the  waters,  and  indeteftation  of  their  fu- 
perrtition,madc  the  children  of  Iirael  to  drinke  thereof.  Hereof 
commcth  that,E^<rr£.o.4.that  they  that  haue  the  marke  in  their 
foreheads,  that  is,  fach  as  are  fealcd  vp  to  faluation,  doe  moujnc 
and  eric  for  the  iniquitie  of  the  times.  And  fuch  was  the  afTefti- 
on  otDxtttd ,  when  hee  laid :  Aime  ties  gufljout  teares  ,  becaufc 
men  dishonor  thee  0  Lordiand  in  another  place  he  protefteth, that 
he  doth  hate  them  with  a  perfeft  hatred  that  loue  not  the  Lord  : 
andag3ine,  that  no  notorious  and  incorrigible  finner  mould 
dwell  with  him.  Now  fiftly,  as  wee  muft  hate  Gods  enemies,  (6  S% 
mult  we  loue  his  friends:  as  i./<?£,3.i4.itisfaid,Weare  tranfla- 
ted  from  death  to  life,  becaufe  we  loue  the  brethren  :  and  Chrift  Mat.1r.54, 
lettethdowneaplentifull  reward  foracup  of  cold  water  giuen 
to  a  diftrefled  brother.  Now  who  thefe  brethren  bcCj-Chrift  fee- 
tethdownetobefuchasdo  the  will  of  his  father:  foas  it  is  not 

theaffiniticintheflefh,  but  the  bond  of  the  fpiritthat  muftv- 
nitc  vs.  And  on  the  other  fide,  we  muft  hate  none  in  refpecl  of  his 
creation,  but  in  refpect  hepernertcth  the  vie  or  bis  creation  :  for 
they  beare  the  image  of  God  which  is  louely ,  but  they  deface 
and  fcratch  it  out  to  their  owne  damnation.  So  as  wee  muft  hate 

v\oivirMm,fedvitium>  the  wickedneflcoftheman ,  and  not  the 

wicked  as  he  is  a  man.  Sixtly, our  loue  of  God  muft  draw  vs  into  °' 
the  field  for  defence  of  his  Maieftie :  for  by  this  (hall  the  mafter 
know  his  feruantloueth  him,  ifhee  cannot  digeft  to  heare  him 
euillipokenof  :yeabythisfnallitbeknownc,  whether  our  way 
be  to  Canaan  or  no ,  if  we  aske  where  it  lieth  in  the  wildemeile, 
and  ifourbloud  rife  to  heare  Ieruialem  euill  fpokenof,  and  to 
heare  the  Lord(who  is  the  keeper  of  that  citie)  rcuiled  andblaf- 
phemed.  Such  were  the  fpirits  of  E/iafym,  Skcbnah,  and /*.*#,  2. 

A'/»^.i 8.37. that theyrenttheir clothes,  when  they  heard  Rab- 
[bakeh  raile  vpon  theliuing  God :  and  Ezccbiab  when  be  heard 
it,  wasgrieucdatic,  and  fpread  himielfe  before  the  Lord ,  to 

Qpff  3  call 
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call  for  a  holy  reucnge  of  that  furie.  And  fo  mult  euery  true  har- 
tedChrihYianeit.eeme  [he  name  and  credit  cf  God  farre  more 

Num.  1 1.  3.  ten<^er  ttafl  ms  owne,  and  learne  of  ̂ /^/  to  be  milde  in  ouer- 
Exod.3  i.i^,  Poking  an  iniune  done  [0  our  felues,  but  tobciealous  and  zea- 

lous in  recempencing  ituen  fold  to  them  that  teare  in  peeces 
cfefe  glorious  name  of  the  Lord  Ieibs. 

Now  we  of  that  hath  gone  before  muft  inferrethe  contrarie : 
that  is,  as  all  things  worke  for  Lluation  to  them  that  loue  God, 
fo  all  things  worke  for  damnation  to  them  that  hate  him.  All 
which  may  be  drawne and  reduced  into  thefe  two  things  :  ftrity 
thole  that  concerne  this  life:  Secondly,  thofethatconcerne  the 
life  tocome  :  and  thefe  may  bee  reduced  into  thefe  foure.  Firir, 

/- the  graces  of  Gods  fp;rit,  lb  much  as  they  receiueofitisonely 
to  make  them  vnexcufable :  for  they  (hall  furely  perifh,  though 
they  be  in  the  blade  neere  to  ripenelle  :  the  reafon  is,  becaufe 
when  the  holy  Ghoit  hath  giuen  them  as  it  were  a  purge,  to 
workevpon  them,  letting  before  them  good  and  euill,  they  not 
as  weake  itornached  ,  but  as  curft  hearted,  doe  call  it  vpagainc 
Jikebeaitly  dogges.  Secondly,  the  doclrine  of  faiuation,  which 
hath  this  fingutervertue  to  bruife  andmollifle  the  flintie  heart* 
onely  hardeneth  theirs,  and  maketh  them  rage  like  the  dragon : 
for  Chrill  Iefus  is  but  a  rocke  of  offence  vnto  them  ;  preaching 
is  but  fooliftineile ,  and  the  word  afauour  of  death  vnto  themj 
and  in  the  Sacraments  they  doe  but  crucifie  Chrilr  againe. 

3  Thirdly,  the  benefices  of  this  life  doe  make  them  drunke,  that 
they  can  not  fee  their  miferie:  for  in  their  fulnefle  they  doe  neigh 
likehorfes  ,  and  in  their  hearts  they  fay ,  there  is  no  God  5  they 
cateanddrinke,  and  rife  vp  to  play  ,  making  their  life  but  as  a 

.  May- game.  Fourthly ,  the  miferies  of  this  life,  though  there- 
with they  beefometime  mollified,  as  Efau  was  when  he  loft  the 

blefilng,  yet  this  is  but  likctheiron  put  into  the  fire,  and  io 
foftned  for  a  time,  but  being  taken  out,  ismadeby  that  more 
hard  then  before.  .         ; 

Now  for  the  reafon,  why  afflictions  turne  to  the  bell  to  fuch 

asIoueGod,  it  is,  becaufe by  his  eternallpurpcfe  they  are  cal- 
led to  befaued  :  fo  asthecaufe  why  God  ordained  ibnae  to  the 

v        inheritance  of  his  glorie,  was  onely  his  purpofe  and  pkafqre 
that 
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tTiat  it  fiiotild  be  fo  :  for  Chrifl  as  Mediator  is  not  the  firft  caufe 

offaluation.  For  the  Scripture  faith:  ̂ 0  God lotted  the world,  that  Ioh.2.1^. 
hcg.iuc  his  Some,  whereby  is  cuident  and  apparent,  that  hee  flrfl 
Joucd  it  before  hegaue  his  Sonne:  for  firlt,Gods  purpofe  was  to 
faucfome,this  in  time  he  executcth  by  creating  man  snd  wo- 

man infucii  cflatc  as  they  might  fall  by  their  owne  will,  hec  no- 
thing inforcing  it,  nor  compelling  them  thereunto.  Now  when 

they  were  fallen,  then  was  there  need  of  a  reconciliation,  and 
now  God  bethinkeshim  of  a  Mediator:  fo  as  in  the  order  of 

caufes,  the  attoncment  which  is  in  Chrifl?,  mull  be  after  the  fall : 

fortheforefightofthc  good  or  cuill  in  a  man,  is  no  caufe  for 
God  cither  to  faueor  to  damne  any,  lb  as  no  man  can  deter- 

mine the  caufe  why  God  \oucc\  Jacob  and  hated  Efatt,  to  be  be- 

caufeof  thegoodnefleoftheone  and  the  wickednefl'e  of  the  o- ther ;  and  yet  it  is  true  that  Efatt  was  damned  becaufc  hee  was 

cuill:  but  why  he  was  appointed  to  damnation  rather  then  1a- 
cob,  no  caufe  can  bee  giuen,  but  the  Lords  eternall  and  inuiola- 
ble  purpofe.  For  otherwiie  Paul  would  neuer  haue  cried  out 

(r/v<w.o.'2o.)againft  thereafon  of  man,that  hefliould  not  pleadc 
with  God,  who  hath  the  power  to  forme  the  veflell  after  what 

fafhion  he  pleafeth :  for  if  the  forefight  of  good  or  cuill  had  been 
the  caufe,  it  had  beenceafily  founded,  and  the  Apoflle  would 
foone  haue  fct  it  downe.Hcrcnpon  we  mud  gather  an  argument, 
thatfaluation  ismecrelyofmcrcie:  forwharfocuer  is  the  caufe 
of  the  caufe,is  the  caufe  of  the  thing  caufed:  as  the  Sunne  is  the 
caufe  of  the  fruitfulneffe  of  the  earth,  and  God  is  the  caufe  of 
the  Sunne  7  therefore  God  is  the  caufe  of  the  fruitfulncfie  of  the 

earth:  fo  through  the  righteoufnefle  of  Chrifl  we  are  allfaucd, 
but  Chnft  is  made  righteous  meercly  of  the  Lord  :  therefore  of 
the  Lord  we  are  allfaucd.  Buttbisistobevnderflood,  of  God 

as  of  the  flrfl  caufe ,  not  as  of  the  neereft  caufe.  So  that  to  con- 
clude this  point :  cucry  mnnmaygiue  areafbnof  hisfaluation, 

namely,  becaufe  he  is  beloucd  in  Chrifl ,  but  why  hec  was  ap- 
appointed  to  be  beloued  in  Chrifl ,  no  man  is  able  to  afilgne  or 
fetdownea  reafon,  but  weemufl  all  bow  in  humiliric,  and  refort 

ondy  to  the  purpofe  of  God  hcere  fpoken  of  by  the  Apoflle. 

Z  4  Rom, 
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2p.  For  thofe  which  he  knew  before ,  he  alfo  predeHinate  to  bee 

made  hke  to  the  image  of  his  Swne  ,  that  he  might  be  the 

firfl  borne  among  many  brethren. 

He  Apoftle  heere  proeeedeth  to  proue,  that  al  1 
,  things,  cuen  afflictions,  worke  for  the  belt  to 

thofe  that  are  ordained  in  the  eternall  purpofc 
of  God  to  be  faued,after  this  fort:thofe  that  arc 
fure  to  be  conformable  to  the  glorious  image 
of  the  Sonne  of  God ,  to  them  all  things  doc 

worke  for  the  bell :  but  they  that  are  called  in  the  Lords  eternall 
purpofe  are  ordained  to  bee  conformable  and  made  like  to  the 
glorious  image  of  his  Sonne :  .therefore  to  thefe  all  things  worke 
for  the  bed:. 

Quos  pr&nomt ,  whom  he  knew  before  :  that  is,  guQSvtfaos 
cognouit ,  whomhee  knewandapprouedtobeehisowne,  fuch 
fliould  refemble  his  Sonne  in  glory ,  that  is,  fhould  partake  and 

tafte  of  the  fame  glory,  though  not  in  the  fame  meafure  :  accor- 
ding to  the  fpeech  of  S.  lohn  in  his  Epiftle  :  Wefball  be  hke  him  : 

he  doth  notfay,  equall  to  him  :  for  Chrift  muft  haue  the  prehe- 
minence  of  an  elder  brother. 

Hence  obferue  the  indifferencey  of  the  loue  of  God ,  that  he 
vfeth  but  one  and  the  felfe  fame  courfe  of  difcipline  in  his  houfe 
for  all  his  children :  for  as  he  trained  vp  his  firft,  and  elded,  and 
beft  belouedfonne,  fo  will  he  traine  and  bring  vs  vp.  And  how 

Ghrift  was  vfcd  here  on  earth  the  Scripture  is  plentiful!*,  and  his 
owne  mouth  tcftifieth,  that  he  was  worfe  then  the  beads  of  the 
earth ,  for  he  had  not  wherein  to  hide  his  head.  And  therefore vnleffe 
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vnleflc  weedoedefpifcrhcfurTerings  of  Chriil,  or  thinke  that 
God  loucth  vs  better  then  be  did  Chnlt,  and  hath  prouided  an 
eaficr  way  for  vs  to  walke  in :  let  vs  know  that  it  is  our  portion  to 
abide  the  indignirics  of  the  world,  and  to  bee  hated  of  men  ; 
nay,  if  whole  leas  of  troubles  fall  vponvs  wee  need  not  bee  df£ 
maied  ,  for  rcuilmgs  are  madevntovsas  preciousbalme,  the 

whip  is  become  but  as  foftfilke,  the  pangs  of  death  but  as  mef- 
fengers  of  a  Greet  fleepc ,  and  through  Chrill  thegraue  is  vnto 
vsasaperfunjedbed. 

Secondly,  obferue  hence  the  power  and  vertue  of  Gods  loue 
towards  vs,  who  will  ltill  haue  vsbeare  about  vs  fome  notable 
markeof  excellencieandof  immortalitie  :  for  as  at  the  flirt  wee 

were  created  like  to  the  image  of  God  himfelfe,  foinourfecond 
birth  and  reihtution  wee  are  made  to  refemble  the  image  of  the 
Sonne  of  God  :  and  our  rcfemblance  ofChrift  ftandcth  in  two 

things,  which  formerly  haue  beene touched  :  firlt  in  walking 

through  the  fierie  affliclions  of  this  life ,  which  we  may  the  bet- 
ter doe,  rernembring  that  being  the  fonnes  of  Iacob,  there  is  a 

ladder  that  reacheth  from  heaucn  to  earth,  whereonthe  Angels  Gen.28 1  % 
arenlwaiesafcendinganddefcending,  readie  tominifter  to  the 
neceHities  of  the  Saints.  Secondly,  in  climing  vp  to  the  feate  of 
glorie,  after  the  Dragon  hath  fpent  his  malice  in  fending  foorth 
ofhismouth  whole  flouds  of  waters  to  drowne  vs,  which  did  Rcu.xx.ij. 
nothing  elfe  but  onely  wa(h  away  our  fllthinede,  leftotherwife 
wee  had  beene  like  to  that  old  Serpent  alwaies  groueling  vpon 
the  ground.  For  certaine  it  is,we  mult  either  refemble  the  Sonne 

in  obedience,  or  the  Serpent  in  malice :  and  if  we  thinke  the  in- 
heritance of  a  fonne  inferior  and  of  lefle  value  and  confcquenc 

then  the  curfe  of  the  Serpent,  then  let  vsrunne  on  with  Pharaoh 
in  the  heardnefTe  of  our  hearts,  that  the  Lord  may  fhew  his 

power  \n  vs  ,  and  after  hee  hath  forborne  vs  a  while  in  patience,  Rom^i/. 
call  vs  to  the  deftruclion  prepared  for  vs. 

J  'erf. 30.  Moreouer  whom  hee  predeftinate ,  them  alfo  hee  called ': 
andvrhom  hee  called,  them  alfo  hee  tttslificd.  andrvhom 
hee  iu/hftcd,  them  alfo  he  glorified. 

Hecrc 
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Here  the  Apoftle  proueth  his  former  fpeech  and  alTcrtion, 

by  ferting  downe  and  declaring  thofe  fubordinate  and  fecond 
meanesor  degrees  whereby  the  Lord  doth  accomplifti  this  his 
purpofe  and  decree.  The  degrees  be  foure  :  whom  he  foreknew, 
firft,  them  hepredeftinated :  fecondly,  after  he  called :  thirdly, 
then  iuftifled:  fourthly  and  laftly,  them  he  glorified.  After  this 
fort  fpeaketh  SJobn,  He  thatbelceneth,  u  alreadie  translated  from 
death  to  hfe :  fo  as  the  whole  force  of  the  Apoftles  argument  is 
this,  They  that  fliall  certainly  be  glorified,  to  them  all  things 
workeforthebeft,otherwi(e  the  Lords  purpofe  fhouldbefru- 
ftrate,  which  cannot  be,  by  reafon  of  the  degrees  of  executing 
this  his  purpofe,which  neuer  faiie. 

Here  confider  generally  two  parts :  firft,his  fore-ordaining  vs 
to  glorie :  fecondly,  the  inferiour  degrees  whereby  he  doeth  ex- 

ecute this  his  purpofe  toglorifie  vs.  In  the  firft- confider  three 
things :  firft,  what  this  foreknowledge  of  the  Lord  is  :  fecondly, 

what  is  meant  by  this,  to  be  like  the  image  ofhis  Sonne  .'thirdly, 
what  is  meant  by  the -firft  borne  among  brethren. 

For  this  which  is  the  firft,  namely  the  foreknowledge  of  God, 
it  is  the  very  fame  which  the  A  poille  called  bcfore(his  purpofe) 
whereby  the  Lord  meant  to  knoivvs  for  hisenvne  in  his  euer- 
lafting  loue,  which  is  the  very  higheft.  caufe  ofonr  faluation. 
For  that  there  is  no  other  firft  cau(e,  may  be  vnderftooditvthis, 
that  we  are  not  to  feekc  the  firft  caufe  in  Chrift,  nor  the  fhft  or- 
dainingvs  to  life  inthemediationofChnft ;  for  the  Lord  had  a 
purpofe  to  faue  fome  before euer  Chrift  had  a  purpofe  robe  a 
Mediator,though  not  in  time  yet  in  order :  and  that  nothing  buc 
his  foreknowledge  made  the  Lord  to  know  vs  in  loue,  and  to 
account  vs  forhisowne,  wee  may  fee  it  in  our  paterne  Chrift. 
What  could  induce  God  that  mans  nature  ihould  be  vnited  to 

the  very  nature  eternalicWas  it  poftible  that  the  humane  nature 
of  Chrift  could  deferue  it  CNo :  but  it  onely  was  the  Lords  pur- 

pofe that  it  fhould  be  fo  j  which  being  true  in  conftituting  and 
ordaining  the  head,  is  alio  to  be  considered  in  the  members, 
thareucn  fo  and  in  the  likemaner  thefimple  and  onely  pur- 

pofe of  God  (Tioufd  (hew  it  felfe  in  fore-ordaining  vs.  Now  the 
worchinefle  of  man  was  no  caufe  of  thisrfor  Pa?Jfahh7Rom.9.i  1 . 

the 
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the  Lord  Ioued  U'.cob  and  hated  £/&«*,  before  they  had  done  ei- 

ther good  or  cuHjand  faith, it  is  therefore  a  my  ltery  to  L  e  adored 
rather  rhei)  to  be  fcanncd  by  leafon.    If  wee  will  fearcfa  alter  the 
general! caufe of  mans  faluation  or  damnation,  it  is  the  rrani- 
f  citation  or  the  Lords  iuftict  on  fome.and  the  declaration  oi  his 
mercy  on  others  j  for  it  alllhould  haue  bin  laued, then  had  there 

bin  no  iptlioe  « ich  the  Lord  :  and  .'gaine,  if  all  had  bin  condem  - 
ned,then  had  there becne  no  nici  cy.  f  fc vvbeic,  if  wc  defcend  to 
particulars,  as,  why  the  Lord  ordained  f.eha  one  to  be  laued  or 
to  be  damned  ;  norcalbncan  be  giucn  heereof,  but  hiseterm.ll 
purpofe,\vhieh  is  oncly  hidden  in  msownebrcail.  For  we  mult 
not  expolhilate  with  the  Potter,  why  he  made  this  vclfell  to  ho- 

nor and  that  to  dilhonoij  much  lellemult  we  contend  and  plead 
with  the  Lord  about  it. This  learne  thou,  the  Lord  hardneth  the 

reprobate  ,  cither  by  the  fubftraelion  aid  drawing  away  vt  his 
mercy,  or  by  giuingitfoand  infucha  manerasthey  do  not  pro- 

fit by  it, but  onely  maketh  them  the  more  without  excufe ,  be- 
caufe  they  haue  feen  the  hghr,  and  yet  haue  loued  darknes  more 

thenlight.Andif  itbeasked,  why  this  mercy  of  the  Lord  hard- 
neth them  and  not  mollifieth  them,  and  why  the  Lord  doth  not 

pull  them  out  of  the  fire ,  it  is  becaule  he  found  them  corrupt  in 
Adam.  But  if  it  be  asked  why  they  are  appointed  to  damnation., 
here  we  (top  our  mouths,and  haue  refnge  to  no  other  caufe ,  but 
to  the  Lords  eternallpurpofe.  After  the  fame  fort  doe  we  faie  of 

faIuation,fortofuchaslhallbefaued  he giueth  mercy ,  and  ma« 
keth this  mercy  to  workevpon  their  hearts,  andfindiag  them 
falne  in  Adam  he  raifeth  them  vp  in  Chrill:but  why  he  doih  this 

is  not  knownc  to  any  but  to  himfelfe.Howbeit  in  this  .his  pur- 
pofe  to  faue  vs,  he  hath  ordained  we  fliould  find  mercy  in  Chrift 

by  the  degrees  hecre  fee  downc,  by  calling,  by  iuibfyipg ,  by  glo- 
rifying vs  5  and  yet  to  fpeake  properly ,  this  foreknowledge  of    . 

God  is  not  the  caufe  of  any  thing  rfor  Ad«w  did  not  fall  becaufe 

God  forefaw  w\  but  Ad<m  teU,  therefore  God' forel3w  it. 
For  the  fecond  pointjwhat  is  meant  by  ihis ,  Ltko  tothtjmtge 

tf  bis  fin:  fame  expound  it  that  we  (hall  be  madeik,e  and  cs  fi£or- 
mableto  his  croile,  which  4s  very  comfortabJe,  tbdrgb  t\QC-fo 

apt  and  fefdl  the  place  uielfevfor  ilthePdna.of  tbc  fkimk*       ,a* I0, 
was 
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wasconfecrated  through  affli&ions,  if  by  this  meanes  the  Sonne 
himfelfe learned  obedience,as  it  isH<^.$.8.muchmorcrnurtwe; 
not  that  we  fliall  be  affli&cd  in  the  fame  meafure,  or  for  the  fame 
eaufe  that  Chrift  was,  for  he  fuffered  for  our  loules,  and  felt  the 

Rcu.10.15.    fmartfor  our  fins,  yea  and  fuftained  ;he  very  wrath  of  God  to  his 
i.  Tim.3.12.  extreme anguifli  and  horror.but  thus  far  we  mud  refemble  him, 

that  if  we  wil  hue  godly  we  muft  furTer  perfecution.Howbeit  this 
likenelle  6c  conformitie  to  Chrift  his  image  here  fpoken  of,  mull 
beevnderftood  of  his  glorie -becaufeofthe  words  that  follow, 
mentioning  the  fteps  and  degrees  that  lead  to  this  glorie?  he  cal- 
Ieth,he  iuftifieth,he  glorifieth,euen  as  he  did  his  Son, for  wee  are 
ordained  to  thefame  glory,  M.i7.2  2.fignified  by  the  praier  of 
Chrift  for  his  Apoftles  and  al  that  mould  beleeue,that  his  father 
would  loue  them  with  the  fame  loue,  and  crowne  them  with  the 
fame  glorie  he  crowned  him ;  which  is  the  moftioyfull  meflage 
that  can  come  to  the  eare  of  a  Chriftan  hart,  to  be  allured  we  fhal 
hereafter  be  lifted  vp  and  aduanced  far  aboue  the  third  heauen. 

v  r   7     For  the  third  point,  namely  that  he  is  the  fir fl  begotten  among 

fz^t^Jh^*  4'    brethren,  confider  three  things :  firft,  how  he  is  our  brother :  fe- 

JL.  ̂   ̂^£^<ondly,whatpriuiledgehehathbeingeldeft :  thirdly,  what  pri- 

f~*  "tgf  ̂^a^uiledge  we  haue  aboue  all  other  creatures  by  this  brotherhood. For  the  firft,he  becameour  brother  by  this,that  the  eternal  word 
of  God  did  affume  &  take  vpon  himfclf  our  flefh,  lob.i  .1 .2  .that 
we  might  be  his  brethren.  For  as  to  be  a  Mediator  to  God  for  vs 
he  muft  hauea  diuinehumanitie,and  an  humane  diuinitie:  fo  to 
make  vs  brethren  that  we  might  hauc  his  fpirit,  could  not  be  but 
by  taking  our  flefb.  BetweeneGod  andmaneuer  finceour  flrft 
fall  there  hath  bin  enmity ,  fuch  and  fo  great  as  none  can  fee  him 
and  Hue:  for  Exod.i+.i  7.  it  is  faid,that  the  fight  of  the  glorie  of 
the  Lord ,  euen  in  the  mountaine  of  Sinai ,  was  like  aconfu- 

Efa.33, 14.  ming  fire :  and  as  the  Prophet  Efay  fpeaketh,  trbofball  dwell  with 
euerUfling  pre  t  This  fire  therefore  muft  bee  quenched ,  and 
an  entrance  muft  be  made  for  vs  to  the  mount  of  God,  which 
is  onely  in  Chrift  our  elder  brother :  howbeit  we  are  become 
his  brethren,  not  by  incarnation,  nor  by  his  humane  na- 

ture, for  then  the  reprobate  fhould  bee  his  brethren  as  well 
as  wee  ,  for  hee  parcaketh  of  their  flefh  as  well  as  of  ours. 

But 
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But  as  this  brother-hood  con.mcth  by  thcflcfli  in  fonicrefpecl, 

(6  piincjpallic  by  being  myftically  engrafted  naturally  intoln.  Ephcff.10 
booie,  lo.iswcarconcilclh  wk&him,  cucn  like  man  and  wife, 

who  are  (btearmedand  called  in  rclpcct  oi  a  fpcciall  and  lane  ri- 
fled vnionand  fellowship  that  is  betwecne  than  ,  otherwilcall 

men  and  all  women  are  one  ileili.So  then  our  brother-hood  with 

Chriitconiincth  not  In-  aniegrolle  coalition  or  mixture  of  our 
natures,  but  by  fpintuall  regeneration  :  as  the  Apoftle  to  the  Hc- 
brewes  faith  :  He  that  (anclificth,andthev  that  are  fanctiiied, are  Heb.  i.  u. 
all  one  :  ft)  that  we  are  his  brethren,  not  by  his  fldh  limply,  but 
beeaufewceare  lanctitlcd  by  hisilclh.  Whereby  we  lcarncto 

reucrence  and  adore  the  infinite  and  cuci  tailing  lone  of  God  to- 
ward vs,  that  he  would  ihruft  as  it  were  his  Sonne  out  of  hcaucn, 

that  he  might  defcend  to  draw  vs  thither,  &  that  he  muft  come 
dovvne  in  fuch  bafcneflc  to  be  clothed  with  our  nakedncile,  and 

to  put  on  our  infi  mities. 

For  thclecond  point ,  which  is  the  priuilcdge  he  hath  being 
eldeft  :  obferue,  that  the  firft  begotten  vnder  the  law  had  two 
pnuil edges :  firft,  he  was  the  wortfueft  pcrfon :  fecondly,  lie  had 

a  double  portion.  As  Ruben  ( Gen.^y.  3.  )  the  eldeft of  'Jacobs 
fonnes  mould  haue  had  ,  but  that  the  dignitie  of  his  perfon  was 
tranflated  to  luda ,  and  thepriuiledge  of  his  portion  to  Fpbraim 
and  Manaffes.  Thislikewifeappearcth  Dent.  21.  17.  whercit 
is  commanded,  that  the  firft  borne  of  a  mans  ftrcngth  fhall  haue 
a  double  portion,  for  it  is  his  right.  This  then  we  muft  allow  to 
Chnft,  who  hath  two  titles  giuen  him:  firft,  he  is  called  the  firft 
begotten  of  all  creatures,  Col.  i.iy.  becaufchewas  before  anic 

ceraturc,  being  from  cternitie  according  to  hisdiuinitic.  Se- 
condlie,  heis  called  the  firft:  begotten  among  the  brethren  ,  be- 
caufe  he  was  the  firft  in  mans  nature  that  God  loucd  ,  after  the 
fall  of  Adam.VlQtxx  know, that  Chnft  as  he  is  the  Sonnc-man,  is 
the  naturall  Sonne  of  God,  not  according  to  hishumanitie,  but 

as  he  is  Chnft-man  :  for  though  Ins  humane  nature  was  not  ta- 
ken from  God ,  yet  as  one  perfon  being  man ,  fact  non  ration* 

humamtttu,  he  is  the  Sonne  of  God,  cuen  as  Mary  is  faid  in  the 
Scripture  to  be  the  mother  of  God  ,  in  refpe<ff.  of  the  vnion  of 

his  perfon.   Another  priuiledge  further  Chnft  hath,  that  hce  as 
fonnt 
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fonnc  of  man  hath  recciued  all  power  from  God  to  iudge  the 
world,  loh.$  .22.  The  father  hath  committed  all  judgement  vnto 
the  Sonne,  not  that  his  manhood  alone  ihall  iudge,  but  Chrift 
God  and  man  ihall  giue  the  iudgement  :  euen  fo  wee  praie  and 
life  vp  our  hands  to  the  man  Chrift  Iefus ,  not  to  his  man-hood, 
von  humanitatifedhomini :  for  the  humanitie  fcparated  from  the 
diuine  perfon  of  Chrift  is  but  a  creature.  Againe,  Chrift  as  our 
elder  brother  is  the  head  of  Angels,  not  as  God  only,butas  man. 
Heereupon  alfo  it  is,  that  he  hath  a  name  at  which  all  knees  ihall 

Phil.  1. 1  ?.  D°w, an^ tms  name  is  giuen  him,  fo  as  he  hath  it  not  as  Godj  for 
being  God  nothing  could  be  giuen  him ,  but  hee  hath  it  as  man 
and  God,  for  his  bare  humanity  could  not  deferuethis,  neither 
y  et  to  be  gouernour  of  all  the  world. 

Now  for  the  third,  which  is,  the  priuiledge  we  haue  by  being 
his  brethren,  they  are  chieflie  three.  Firft,  we  are  by  this  heires 
and  fellow  heires  with  him  of  all  things  in  this  life  and  in  the  life 
to  come,asappearethz><rr/.  16.17.  of  this  chapter.  Secondlie,by 
this  followeth,  and  from  this  commeth  the  foueraigntie  we  haue 
ouer  all  creatures :  as  1.  Cor.  3.22.  Whether  it  be  the  world,  or 
life,  or  death,  all  things  are  ours,  for  we  are  Chrifts,and  Chrift  is 

Gods  •,  and  being  vnder  Gods  wings,  no  man  neither  dareth,and 
though  his  ftomacke  bee  neuerfo  good,  yet  hee  hath  not  the 
ftrength  to  hurt  vs,  for  the  Lord  will  keepe  vs  as  the  apple  of  his 
eie.  Thirdlie,  by  this,  though  the  Angelsbe  farreabouevsin 
nature,  yet  we  haue  one  of  our  nature  better  then  they-,  that  is, 
Chrift  j  and  through  him  they  doe  all  become  our  minifters, 
Heb.  1. 4. 7.  Chrift  is  made  more  excellent  then  the  Angels,and 
he  maketh  them  but  his  meflengers. 
Now  for  the  degrees  wherby  the  Lord  doth  execute  this  his  e- 

ternaIpurpofe:for  the  firft  of  them,  which  is  callw^ius  wrought 
by  the  holie  Ghoft  as  the  principall  caufe ,  and  by  a  double  in- 
ftrument  the  holy  Ghoft  vfeth  :  firft,  the  preaching  of  the  law, 
whereby  we  are  brought  to  a  holie  defpaiix  of  our  felues  by  the 
fight  of  our  owne  corruption,  that  we  mayfeekeforremediein 
the  profound  fea  of  the  Lords  vnfearchablemercie.  Thefecond 
the  preaching  of  the  Gofpell,  whereby  hecanointeth  our  eyes 

CoU  15.     with  the  eye-falucofthe  holie  Ghoft,  that  being  dead  in  finne, 
and 
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and  not  To  much  as  dreaming  of  faluation,  the  found  of  the  Gof- 
pe!  doth  awake  vs  that  we  may  hearc,  that  hearing  we  may  liue. 
Hereupon  it  is  laid,  that  the  Lord  doth  draw  men  and  pull  them 
vnto  him,  as  Chrift  faith,  No  man  can  come  vnto  me  vnlcjfe  the  fa-  \Q\m  ̂  
ther  draw  him,  that  is,  doth  f  cparatc  them  from  the  curled  gene- 

ration of  the  world,  and  lets  his  inward  fealc  vponthem,  that 
is,  hisfpirir,  and  brandcth  them  in  the  forehead  withavifible 
markeof  holinefle  of  life,  that  cnery  man  may  know  them  to  be 
the  Lords.  Hereupon  alio  it  is  laid,  that  the  Lord  doth  open  thev 
hart  with  the  key  ofthcCofpe!,as  //#.i6. 14  he  is  faid  to  open 
the  heart  of  Lydia:  and  as  Pfal.40.6.  he  boarcth  the  care,  and 
foftencth  the  heart,  and  moiffccneth  it  with  his  grace,  thataboue 
all  things  a  man  fliallertceme  ofthepearleoftheGofpell,  and 
be  brought  chearefully  to  fell  all  he  hath  to  buy  luchaicwell  as 
(hall  bring  him  righteoumcrTe  to  faue  his  foule :  fo  as  this  calling 
of  the  Lord  is  to  this  end,  to  manifeft  and  to  fecurc  a  man  in  his 

foule,  that  the  Lord  hath  giue  him  to  Chrift  out  of  all  the  world. 

Here  may  be  obiec~kd:are  not  all  vniuerfally  called  by  graced Weanfwer,  No  :  for  firft,  all  men  are  not  called  crre6lna!lie  :ie- 
condly,fome  are  not  called  at  all.  Some  are  called  cxternallie 
by  the  Preachers  mouth,  and  faluation  is  offered  them  by  the 
minifterieorthe  word  and iacraments,  and  the  kingdom  of  God 
is  come  to  their  dores,and  peace  is  fhewed  them,  and  the  glory 
oflerufalem  is  fet  before  them :  but  yet  we  fee  of  them  that  were  Mating, 

bidden  to  the  mariage,  there  were  three  forts  not  effectually  cal- 
led :  firit,they  that  being  called  carcleflyrcfufed  to  come,  being 

pollelled  with  the  cares  of  this  world,  and  with  voluptuous  Ji- 
uing:  fecondly,  they  that  cruelly  penecuted  the  inuiters&  mef- 
fengers  of  the  Bridegroome,  not  oncly  refuting  to  come,  being 

called,  but  diidaimng  to  come,  as  fcorningfuchcheare,  and  fa- 
ring euerydav  better  themfelues  at  home  :  thirdly,  they  that 

came  hand  ouer  head,  neuer  looking  to  their  feet  befoie  they 
entrcd  inro  the  Lords  houfe,  nor  neuer  changed  their  attire,  but 
came  without  the  wedding  garment  of  a  holy  life.  So  w  te  reade 

that  of  the  foure  forts  of  ground  that  rcceiue  the  word  and  theMaifc.4  ̂  
feed  thereof,  one  lortonely  (hall  be  fauedj  not  that  we  mull:  vn- 
derihnd  it  as  if  of  foure  hearers  there  fliould  be  but  onefaued ; 

for 

■  » 
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for  the  Lord  may  haue  mercy  vponawhole  congregation  to 
fauethem  :  but  three  forts  of  them  filled  with  feuerall  affections 
that  vouchfafed  to  come  and  to  (land  before  the  Lord  as  hea- 

rers, were  reprobate,  that  is,  fuch  as  did  not  beautifie  the  profef- 
(ion  of  the  Gofpell  with  a  holy  lifc.And  truly  of  them  that  come 
and  iced  vpon  the  word  and  yet  be  reprobates ,  it  is  wonderful! 
to  fee  how  farre  they  goe  euen  in  the  right  courfe  \  for  fir(l  they 
may  be  enlightned  generally  in  the  knowledge  of  the  truth,  and 
may  tafle  ot  the  heauenly  gift,  yea  and  be  partakers  of  the  holy 
Ghoft,  Heb.  6.4,6,  and  yer  may  (all  away,  neuer  to  be  renewed 
by  repentance.  Secondly,  they  may  haue  fakh(Lttkj  8.13  .)for 
a  time  not  counterfeit,yet  not  truly  (incere,ror  in  the  daie  of  trial 

Maik.6.  20.  they  fall  away  like  fruit  from  the  tree  withablaftofwind  5  yea 

they  may  take  ioy  id  the  wrord  as  Herod  did ,  who  was  glad  to 
hcarc  lobn  Baptift:  and  with  Herod  they  may  for  a  time  do  many- 
things  at  the  requeft  of  Gods  Minifters,  M*vk.  1 6. 20.  And  for 
outward  reformation,  fwine  we  know  may  be  warned  :  fo  may 
they  leaue  offand  difcontinue  fome  grolTe  (ins  for  a  time ,  when 
Sathan  being  forafeafon  call:  out  of  them,  doth  net  worke  fo 
forciblie  in  them  :  asMatb.  12.24.  thePharifes  andSadduces 
may  for  nouelties  fake  come  to  lohns  baptifme ,  and  for  a  time 
fpeake  good  things  when  they  are  euill ,  and  yet  be  but  a  gene- 

ration of  vipers  5  yea  they  may  wifh  with  Balaam  to  die  the 
.Num.13.10.  death  of  the  righteous,  iuftrfying  in  their  owne  confeience  the 

courfe  of  holinefle  •,  and  which  is  more,  they  may  partake  of  all 
the  graces  of  God  fauingthat  one  grace  of  fan clification,  and 
yet  they  may  feemeto  bee  fanclificd,  as  Hebrews  10.  29.  they 
tread  vnder  foot  the  Sonne  of  God ,  and  count  the  bloud  of  the 

new  Teflament  an  vnholy  thing  were  with  they  were  fo  fan- 
,     -aided. 

Now  others  there  be  that  are  not  called  at  all ,  and  thefe  be  of 
two  forts  :  either  thofe  to  whom  the  Lord  hath  denied  the  ve- 
rie  contemplation  of  the  bookc  of  nature ,  as  children  that  die 

as  foone  as  they  be  borne,  who  if  they  be  deft ,  it  is  by  a  fuper- 
naturall  power  of  the  holy  Ghoft  •,  iftheybereprobate,itisiuil: 
in  refpeft  of  their  naturall  filth  and  corruption  that  did  cleaue  fo 
fad  vnto  their  bones,  for  in  that  they  die  it  proucs  they  had  fin- 

ned> 
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ncd  i  and  finnc  proucs  there  is  a  law ,  which  law  being  broken 
bringcth  death,  tor  the  wages  of  finnc  is  death.  Thefccond  (ort  R0m.6. 
is  of  them ,  who  though  they  be  called  by  the  booke  of  lieauen 
and  earth,  as  the  Gentiles  wcrc}Rom.  1.20.  who  do  fecthcetcr- 

nall  power  of  God  in  the  creation  of  the  world  and  other  his 

works,  and  huing  to  a  more  vndci -(landing  age,  arc  euen  by  rhc 
light  ofnature  widioutall  excufc  *,  yet  are  they  not  inuited  by 
the  voice  of  the  Gofpcll  to  rife  from  the  dead ,  but  die  in  then 
fmnesasthe  Canibales,  Barbarians,  and  the  Icwcsiincc  rheir 

ApoilaGe,  to  whom  there  pcrtaineth  nothing  but  a  fcarefull  ex- 
pectation ofiudgcmcnt. 

Heereof  followeth  and  is  to  be  obferued,  that  it  is  contrary  to 

the  fcripture  to  thinkc  that  it  was  the  will  of  God  from  eternity 
rhat  all  ihould  be  faued  ,  for  then  it  was  his  will  hkewifc  that  all 

(hould  come  to  the  knowledge  of  their  faluation  •,  for  whom  he 
hath  ordained  to  the  end,  them  hath  heealfo  ordained  to  the 

meanes :  whereas  to  the  reprobate,thc  found  ofthe  word  ifthcy 
doe  heare  it,  is  but  as  the  noife  of  bels  confufedly  jarring  in  their 
cares,  and  yet  many  there  be  that  neuer  heard  it.  Why,  but  it 
isfaid,  i.Ttm.  2.4.  that  it  is  the  will  of  God  all  mould  be  faued. 
True,  all  men,  not  euery  lingular  particular  man,  butofeuery 
fingular  condition  of  men  fome,  not  all  of  all  kinds,  but  of  all 
kinds  fome  :  according  to  that  fpeech  ofthe  Euangclift,  ChriftMat.^ij 
healed  euery  difeafein  Iury,thatis,euery  kind  ofdifeafc,noteue- 
rie  particular  difeafe.  Now  if  all  men  come  not  to  the  knowledge 
ofthe  truth  of  God,either  it  is  done  by  the  wilofGod,or  againfl 

his  will  :  to  fay  that  it  is  againft  his  will  were  impious  and  blaf- 
phemous,  for  this  were  to  hold  that  fomething  could  offer  vio- 

lence to  the  will  of  God,  and  as  if  he  might  not  othcrwifchauc 
purpofed,  which  mufl  be  far  from  a  Chnftian  heart  to  imagine. 
Ifthen  this  be  done  with  his  will ,  then  it  followeth  that  his  will 

i>  changeable  if  hee  once  meant  to  faue  them ,  for  wee  fee  fome 

euen  like  doggesreadie  to  rend  them  inpeecesthat  offer  them  Mat.  t*. 

the  pearlcof'thc  word,  whom  ifthe  Lord  had  purpofed  to  faue, 
they  ihould  not  continue  perfecutors  of  the  truth  ,  as  Paul 
faitn  of himfelfe,  t.Ttmoth.  1.  12.  1?.  Itpleafedchnftlefusto 
putme  in  his  feruice ,  being  before  a  blafphemcr,  a  perfecuter, 

ISM  an 
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an  oppre{Ibr,and I  was  rccciucd  to  mercy .  And  where  it  is  (aid, 
1  bbm.z.  thatChrirt  is  the  reconciliation  forthefinncs  of  the 
whole  world,  it  is  to  be  vndei  flood  for  the  finnes  of  all  forts  and 

degrees  of  men  gathered  out  of  all  the  parts  of  the  world  :  and 
this  Chnfthimfelfeinterpretetli/o/?.  17. 9.  whenhefaid*  j^z/w- 
I  pray  not  for  the  world:  and  vndoubtedly  he  will  neucrfaue  them 
he  neuer  praicd  for-,  for  whom  he  excluded  from  his  praier,them 
he  neuer  meant  lhould  haue  benefit  by  his  death  :  nayheehad 
beene  bound  in  duty  to  haue  praied  for  all,  if  all  had  been  ele&ed 
tofaluation.   Now  jfit  be  asked  why  men  are  damned,  thean- 
fwer  is  cafie*,  It  is  for  their  (inne :  howbeitit  was  purpofed  in  the 
Lords  vncontrolabie  decree,  that  they  ihould  be  damned  before 
they  euer  finned  5  and  being  corrupt  in  themfelues,  the  Lord 
hardneth  them,  either  by  withdrawing  the  meanes,  or  the  pow- 

er of  the  meanes  :  thefirft  by  ignorance  :  the  fecond,  by  deny- 
ing them  vnderftanding  hearts.  So  as  if  it  be  demanded  why  the 

Lord  hardned  any,  it  is  becaufe  he  found  bim  corrupt  in  Adam : 
ifwhyhee  damneth  any,  it  is  becauiehe  found  him  a  firmer  in 
himfelfe. 

Whom  he  calleth  he  iufiifieth  :  that  is,  doth  abfolutely  pardon 
him  all  his  finne,  and  abfolutely  impute  vnto  him  all  his  Sonncs 
righteoufneile ,  that  as  Chnft  for  vs  was  made  finne,  fo  wee  in 
Cnrift  might  bee  made  righteous  :  fo  as  iuftification  is  the 
tranflation  andremouing  of  our  finne  to  Chnfr,  and  thetran- 
flationand  remouing  of  his  righteoufneile  to  vs.  To  our  finne 
hecoppofeth  his  obedience,  to  the  puniihment  of  our  finne 
heeoppofeth  his  fiiti$fa&ion,otherwifehehadnctfuUy  acquit- 

ted vs  by  fulfilling  the  law ,  vnlefle  he  had  fatisfied  his  Fathers 
wrath  for  our  breach  of  the  law  in  our  corrupt  birth.  For  if  a 
man  could  now  fulfill  all  the  law  of  God ,  yet  lhould  hee  not  bee 
faued,  becaufe  he  was  borne. corrupt,  and  could  not  pcffibly  fa- 

tisfiefbr  that  was  pall',  and  in  perfoimingthelaw  afterward,  he 
fhould  doe  nothing  but  his  duty.  But  this  is  our  comfort ,  that 
the  Lord  feeing  our  weaknefle  hath  in  his  loue  palled  by  ir> 
and  feeing  our  thoughts  to  bee  alwaies  euill ,  taketh  no  account 
nor  reckoning  of  vs  \  but  we  refembling  the  image  of  his  Sonne, 
the  Lord  reckonuh  vnth  him ,  and  ftrikcth  off  our  debts  in  fet- 

cmg 
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ting  them on  hisfcore,  who  hath  paid  the  Lord  his  full  due,  c- 
ucn  to  the  vtmoft  farthing ,  being  in  his  birth  clcanc ,  in  Ins  life 
holy,  and  in  his  death  obedient. 

Whom  h e  tufttfit th  he glor.fi  th. 
In  this  life  the  Lord  doth  oncly  tall  vs  and  wdific  vs,  Co  as 

no  man  need  fay,  as  Rom.  10.7.  Who  (hall  afcend  into  heauen? 
for  that  were  to  bring  Child  from  aboucjor,  Who  fhall  dcicend 
into  the  deepe?  for  that  were  to  raife  Chnfr  from  the  dead  :  for 
fo  much  vcrtuc  and  power  of  Chnlt  as  is  nccdfull  for  vs,  wee 
tadcofheerc  :  but  our  glorifying  is  refcrued  andfollowcth  m 
the  life  to  come,  hauingithccrconly  inland  not  in  re,  in  hope 
but  not  in  hand.  This  glorifying  hecrc  fpoken  of  is  meant,  not 
f  hat  wee  fhall  haucat  the  lad  day  of  our  feparation ,  when  the 
world  fhuttcth  her  doorcs  vpon  vs  ,  but  of  that  glory  wee  dull 

receiueatthedayofiudgement',  which  isplaine  andcuidentby 
that  went  before,  ver/.2i.  namely  that  wee  waitefor  there- 

ftoring  of  the  liberty  of  the  fonnes  of  God,  and  for  the  free- 
dome  from  the  bondage  of  corruption.    Howbeit  in  the  glorie 

of  our  feparation ,  two  things  are  to  be  obferucd  :  fird,  thatwc  Reu.2i,4j 
{hall  be  freed  from  all  fearcs  and  tearcs,  and  mall  haue  finnc  abo- 

lifhed.-fecondly  ,wc  mail  enter  into  our  Lords  red ;  but  the  glory 
of  the  lad  day  is  farrc  greater,and  redcth  in  three  things :  hrd,in 
the  refurrc&ion  and  awaking  of  the  body , when  it  fhall  be  made 
conformable  to  the  body  of  Chnd,  when  it  mall  not  Hue  by  the 

fouleonly,  nor  be  maintained  by  outward  and  externallindru- 
ments  of  bread  &  fuch  like,  but  it  fhall  hue  as  the  body  of  Chrift 
liueth,  and  be  glorious  like  the  Sunne,which  mall  then  exceed  it 
felfc  in  glory.  Secondly,  there  mail  be  a  new  heauen  and  a  new  Efay  c<$.  i7s 
earth,  and  in  this  new  heauen  fhall  dwell  the  foulcs  of  the  Saints  *.  Pet.  3. 1 3, 

of  God,  and  all  things  elfefhallbec  redored  to  their  firdma- 
iedy.     Thirdly,  which  is  the  greatedof  all,  we  mail  then  haue 
the  beholding  of  the  very  face  of  God,  and  there  mall  bee  no 
markesfet  tokeepevs  from  the  mount  where  the  Lorddwel-Rcu.ii.ii. 
leth,  as  there  was  Exod.xg.  12.  but  as  P^w/fpeaketh  1.  Cortnth. 
1 1 . 1 2 .  wc  iliall  then  fee  him  face  to  face ,  and  know  him  as  wee 
arc  knowen  of  him ,  and  fee  mm  as  God  all  in  all  ;  that  is, 

wee  fhall  behold  the  glory  of  Godnot  ftandingvpcn  theveilc 
A  a  a  of 
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of che  flefn  of  Chrift/or  then  all  mediation  and  interceflion  fhall 
ceafe  :  and  this  is  part  of  that  Chrift  praied  for  a  litle  before  his 
death,  lohmy.z^..  that  we  might  fee  that  glory  he  had  before 
the  world  was  made  ,    for  then  we  fhall  fee  Chrift-God  and  the 
whole  Godhead  immediately  raigning,yet  in  Chrift  the  Sonne 
of  man  and  in  vs,  but  fo ,  as  we  fhall  no  more  leane  and  relie  vp- 
on  the  praiers  of  Chrift ,  for  then  he  fhall  raigne  no  more  as  the 
Sonne  of  man  in  the  midftpfhis  enemies ,  for  this  gouernement 
(hall  ceafe ,  death  which  is  the  laft  enemy  being  then  abolifhed, 
and  he  then  fhall  raigne  ouer  them  vanquifhed  as  God.   How- 
beit  the  fruit  and  benefit  of  this  his  mediation  fhall  indure  for 
euer ,  and  the  fubie&ion  of  his  humane  nature  fhall  then  more 

appcare,  becaufe  of  the  glory  of  his  Godhead  which  fhall  then 
be  feene  fully,  euen  fuch  and  the  fame  as  he  had  before  eternitie : 
yet  (hall  this  faluation  more  increafe  the  glory  of  his  humanity, 
vv hen  we  fhall  vnderftand  and  fee  it  to  bee  perfonally  vnited  to 
the  fonne  of God,who  with  God  the  Father  and  the  holy  Ghoft 
fhall  be  all  in  all. 

Now  the  fruition  and  poiTeiTion  of  this  glory  fhal  worke  three 
effe&sinvs  :  firft,  it  fhall  breed  invs  an  infinite  loue  toward 

God :  fecondly,an  infinite  ioy  in  God :  thirdly, an  infinite  praife 
to  God.  Infinitely  fhall  we  loue  him  that  hath  aduanced  vs  to 
fuch  honour  as  is  endles,  and  to  fuch  fellow fhip  as  is  matchlefTe  j 
our  hearts  fhalLbe  filled  with  ioy,  &  yet  notable  to  comprehend 

Mat  it  ix  or  exPrc^  *c  >  therefore  it  is  faid,  Enter  thou  into  thy  maflers  toy, 
for  this  ioy  is  too  great  to  enter  into  thee :  and  befides  the  ioy  wc 
fhall  hauein  our  owne  faluation ,  wc  fhall  conceiue  as  great  ioie 
for  the  faluation  of  others,  which  is  called  ioy  celeftiall :  and  we 
thallhaue  yet  more  ioy  then  before,  to  fee  the  Godhead  fo  glo- 
rious ,  the  Lambe  aduanced  in  our  flefh ,  and  to  be  one  perfon 
with  God. And  this  is  abouc  all  ioies, becaufe  we  fhal  loue  Chrift 

far  aboue  our  felues,for  the  zeale  of  Gods  glory  ihall  euen  eat  vs 
vp,  and  it  fhall  be  fo  great  in  vs ,  as  it  cannot  be  fo  great  for  our 
owne  faluation  :  and  then  out  of  this  loue  and  ioy,  as  out  of  two 
fountaines  ioynedinone,  fhall  fpring  and  arife  fuch  continual! 
praife  to  God  for  this  glory , that  we  fhal  vnceflantly  fing  to  God 
in  che  Temple,  which  is  Godhimfelfe,  fo  as  we  fhall  praife  God 

in 
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in  God  ,  and  this  mall  be  as  the  Prophet  Efaj  faith  ,  from  new 
Moone  to  new  Moone,and  from  Sabbath  to  Sabbath  ,that  is,for 

cuer :  for  this  Ioue  of  God  is  from  erernitie  in  refpeel-  of  our  pre- 
delrjnation,andtoeternitieinrelpcclofour  glorification  :  and 
this  is  that  we  figh  and  gronc  for,  and  for  which  while  wee  are  in 

the  flefli  abfent  from  God,  wee  continually  pray  for. 

PYP^Cri 

Rom.  chap.  8.    <xr//.  31.32. 

3 1      What  pall  we  fay  then  to  thefe  t  h  ings  ?  If  God  be  on  our  fide 
who  can  be  agatnjl  vs  ? 

3  Z     Who  [pared  not  his  owne  fonne ,  butgaue  htm  for  vs  all  to 
death,  hove  pall  he  not  wtth  himgiue  vs  all  things  alfo  ? 

3  He  Apoltle  before fct  downe,that  God  the  Fa- rm^ i°  ne /\poiue oeroreict aowne,tnat kjoq tne ra- 

Sto£\>  thcrbyhis  eternall  purpofe  hath  foreacknow- 
iedged  vs,and  foreloued  vs  with  an  euerlafting 
Ioue  in  hisSonne,and  notvsonely,butall  thole 
that  totheendofthe  world  mall  Ioue  him;  and 

"^*  manifeft  and  (hew  foorth  this  their  Ioue  by  a  fin- 
cere  worfhip  and  religious  care  tokeepe  hiscommandements: 
and  how  that  the  Lord  as  he  hath  ordained  vs  and  them  to  the 

fame  glory,  foat  thefulnelle  of  time  by  the  dilpenl'ation  of  his wjfdome,b\  hisfpirit  he  doth  call  them  by  theinlhumentofhis 
word,bv  the  fame  Ioue  doth  mil lfie  vs  in  his  Sonne,and  will  glo- 
riric  vs  wi:h  himfelfe.Now  he  being  ouci  come  with  the  thought 
and  meditation  of  thefe  things,  breaketh  foorrh  into  a  woonder 
and  admiration:  that  feeing  ic  is  thus,  that  the  Lord  hath  taken  it 
vponhim  neuertoleauevs.till  hehathaduanced  vs  to  heauenly 

places,euen  the  feat  of  the  Lord  lelus,what  (hall  we  lay  ?  The  an- 
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fwerisgiuenwith  thequeftion  :  this  we  muft  fay,  that  fince  he 
is  our  God,  as  appeareth  by  that  which  went  before,  then  is  it 
impoffible,  (  wee  being  thus  backed  ,  and  hauing  the  Lord 
our  bulvvarke)  that  any  creature  can  bee  of  that  force,  or  be 
lb  againll  vs,  no  not  the  diuell  in  hell  with  all  his  power  can 
hinder  vs  from  the  fruition  of  thisglorie.  In  the  other  words  j 
who  Jp are d  not  his  Sonne,  &c.  there  is  a  further  confolation  fet 
downe  vnto  vs,  to  make  the  heape  of  comfort  greater  :  that 
fmce  the  Lord  gaue  as  it  were  iudgement  againfthisowneSon. 
and  fet  him  foorth  to  a  (hamefull  death  forvs,  and  this  w hen 
we  were  his  enemies,  and  Grangers  from  the  life  of  God,  bow 
can  it  bee  he  mould  now  denie  vs  any  thing  to  further  our  falua- 
tion,  being  made  friends  with  him,  and  reconciled  to  him 
thorow  his  Sonne? 

This  do&rineneedeth  rather  deepc  meditation ,  then  large 
explication :  for  who  doth  not  afliime  to  himielfe  fufficiently  to 
vnderftand  it,  being  but  thus  much  in  effect  :  that  fince  God  in 
his  eucrlafting  purpofe  hath  thus  manifefted  his  glorie  and  mer- 
cie,  and  hath  ordained  the  end  ,  which  is  his  glorie  in  ourfalua- 
tion :  and  to  bring  it  that  it  may  come  to  this  end ,  hath  fubordi- 
nated  and  fet  downe  certaine  caufes,  as  calling  and  iuftifying,  it 
is  impartible  any  thing  mould  hinder  our  ialuation? 

If  God  be  on  our  fide.  Heereuponweemuihiotthinke  ,  that  if 
God  be  on  our  fide  we  (hall  hatie  no  enemies:  forbecaufe  God 
louethvs  therefore  we  haue  the  more  enemies  ,and  therefore  wee 
are  perfecuted  and  fubiecT:  to  the  hatred  of  the  world  :  as  Chrift 
himfelfe  exprelfeth,  loh.17.  *4»  The  wor/d  hatetb  them  ,  becaufe 
(faith  he)  they  are  like  me.  So  as  in  this  place  the  Apoftlc  doth 
notmeane,  that  we  mould  expeel  any  immunitie  and  exempti- 

on from  the  enmitie  and  malice  of  men,but  that  wee  hauing  this 
heauenly  fecuritie  and  allured  certaintie  of  the  Lords  prote- 

ction, neither  AngelL  nor  man,  nor  diuelI,nor  torment  (hall  be 
able  to  ouercome  vs.  For  this  is  that  Pautipeakeih  of:  All  things 

Col.  1.16      trehy  Chiftjhrouqh  Chrift,  and  for  Chrift,  that  is,  all  things  are 
created  by  him  ,  all  things  arepreferued  through  him,  &  main- 

tained for  his  glorie:  fo  that  our  faluation  being  alwaies  ioyned 
with  his  glorie,  neither  (lull  men  breath,  nor  the  diuell  rage, 

but 
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but  ft  glorific  Chrift ;  which  gloric  of  his  is  greater!  in  our  falua- 
tion.  We  therefore  in  a  fpirituall  confidence  of  the  Lords  louc, 
do  challenge  all  men,  and  all  things  thateuerwerecrcated,that 
what  violence  foeuer  they  offer  vs,  or  what  pumfhment  foeucr 
they  inflict  vpon  vs,  it  is  fo  farre  frompreflmgvs  downc,asit 
makcth  vs  fpread  higher ,  and  furtbereth  our  faluation:  for  God 
is  withvs,  and  while  the  bridegroomeis  with  vs,  wee  cannot 
mourne.  The  cutll  they  can  doe ,  is  but  with  the  dragon  ro  fight 
with  vs;  and  as  the  enemies  of  God  to  perfecutc  vs,  and  though 
they  be  led  to  do  this  by  the  malice  of  their  harts,  yer  they  feme 
but  as  the  Lords  rods  to  challife  vs,  and  as  Apothecaries  to 
make  drugs  to  cure  our  infirmities;  but  lb,  asthcycannotput 
in  one  dramme  more  then  the  Lord  knoweth  of,  for  he  hath 
the  tempering  of  the  cup,  as  it  is  faid  of  Salomon, The  Lord 
weigheth  the  enterprifes  of  men ,  and  their  actions  are  in  his 
hands;  and  the  woorft  they  can  doe  vs,  is  but  this,  tofhortcn 
our  daies,  by  that  meanes  to  haiten  our  ioyes.  Hereupon  we  arc 
to  gather,  and  to  lay  vp  this  comfort,  that  ir  the  courfe  of  nature 
fhould  be  altered,  yet  euen  in  this  confufion  of  nature,  if  we  call 
vpon  the  Lord,  his  eare  is  readic  to  heare,  and  his  hand  to  helpc 
vs;  nay,  if  there  be  any  fpeciall  iudgement  and  vengeance  deter- 

mined againft  a  citie  or  a  people,  the  prefence  of  the  Lords  chil- 
dren doth  euen  bindehis  hands,  that  he  can  doe  nothing  while 

they  be  there:  as  GencfAy.  1 6.  till  Lot  was  (hatched  out  of  So- 
dome  the  fire  could  not  fall  from  heauen  to  dellroy  it.  So  that 
ifheauen  and  earth confpireagainft  vs,  if  fea  andfand  fhould 
imagine  vs  mifchiefe,  if  the  Princes  of  the  world  fhould  fet  their 
armies  againftvs,  and  like  grafhoppersin  multitude  Oiould  lie 
waiting  for  our  Hues,  if  theibrrowesof  death,  and  the  pangs  of 
hell  mould  compatlevs,  yet  this  is  our  (hade  and  comfort,  that 
we  liuevnder  the  wings  of  the  Almightie;  and  that  wee  are  to 
the  Lord  as  precious  as  the  tendered  part  of  his  eie :  and  he  that 
commcthfonearehim,  the  breath  of  his  mouth  (hall  confume 
him:andinthemiddeftof  allthefe  calamities,  we-  fhall  ftand 

like  mount  Sion ,  and  fhall  feare  no  more  then  the  heauens  p^.  r 

were  arTraid,(GV«.x  1.4.)  when  Nimrod and  his companie  would  Pui  9*  J' haue  built  vp  a  tower  vnto  them.  For  the  Lord  hath  ginen  his 
A  a  4  Angels 
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Angels  charge  ouer  vs,  and  not  a  haire  of  our  head  fhall  fall 
without  his  prouidence  ;  but  as  the  wicked  haue  many  waies  to 
hurt  vs, fo  hath  the  Lord  farre  more  meancs  to  helpe  vs. 

Whofyarednot  his  owne  Sonne, 
This  is  another  confolation  minittred  vnto  vs,  to  flay  vs  from 

fainnng  in  afflictions ;  that  if  God  ha:h  giuen  vs  his  Sonne  when 
wee  were  his  enemies ,  then  much  more  now  being  reconciled 
vnto  him,  will  he  giue  vs  with  his  Sonne  ail  things  elfe. 

In  this  coniider  two  parts:  firit,  what  it  is  that  is  faid  heerc: 
Goddeliuered  vp  his  Sonne  to  death  :(econdly,  that  if  hee  giue 
him,  hee  will  giue  all  things  elfe.  In  the  rtriiconfider  two  parts: 
fir  It,  the  perlonofhim  that  was  giuen  vp  :  it  was  hisowneSon: 
fecon  dly ,  who  the  perfons  be  for  whom  hee  is  giuen  vp :  name- 

ly, for  all  the  faithrull. 
In  the  firil,  which  is  the  perfon  of  him  was  giuen  vp  to  death, 

dothappeare  thewonderfuliloueof  God,  that  would  vouch- 
ii  e  to  bellow  vpon  vs  rebels  and  runnagates,  no  woorfe  thing 
then  his  owne  Sonne.  Great  was  theloueof  Abraham  toward 

Gen.ii.8.     Q0&  ?  that  fo  commaunded  his  natu rail  affections,  as  to  offer  vp 
his  fonneJ/W  at  the  Lords  commaundement  vnto  death  ,ha- 
uing  but  one  fonne,and  he  giuen  him  by  a  fpeciall  fauor  to  com- 

fort his  age,  and  him  whom  he  loued,  being  vertuousand  reli- 
gious, when  he  had  no  hope  to  haue  any  morefonnes,  and  this 

being  the  fonne  of  the  promife,  in  whom  both  himfelfe  and  the 
whole  world  mould  be  fauedj  that  this  child  mould  not  bee  ba- 
nifhed  from  him  ,  but  put  to  death  and  killed  ,  not  before  his 
face,  but  with  his  owne  hand,  this  was  a  great  loue  for  rlefh  and 
bloudto  fall  into.  But  yet  farre  greater  is  the  loue  of  God  to- 

ward vs,  wholoiungChriitathoufandtimes  more  then  Abra- 
Ioh.3.15.      &z*  could  loue  Ifaac,  becauie  betweene  heauenly  and  earthlie 

things  there  is  no  companion,  that  God  (hould  deiiuerhim  vp, 
not  to  the  whip,  but  to  the  gibbet;  not  by  commandement  as 
Abraham  6\&,  but  of  his  meere  and  voluntane  (oue  and  mo- 

tion ;  not  into  the  hands  of  them  that  forrowed  to  fee  him  affli- 
cted, butintothehandsof  butchers,  that  cared  not  how  cruelly 

they  dealt  with  him  ;  and  rhis  not  for  his  friends  as  Abraham 
did,  for  he  was  called  the  friend  of  God  $  but  for  traitors  that 

would 
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would  haue  pulled  the  Lord  foorth  of  his  ownc  fcate;  and  not  to 
death  onely  ,  as  Abraham  did  his  lbnne,  who  by  the  lofle  of 
his  life  mould  prclently  haue  gamed  heauen,  but  roa  molt  cur- 

led death  and  dereftable*,  and  this  to  bee  performed  not  in  a 
mountainc  or  iecret  place,  where  there  mould  be  few  beholder  s, 
as  Abrahams  wws  tohauebecne  done,  buteuen  before  the  face 

of  all  the  Iewcs,  to  hang  as  a  moll  odious  and  notorious  (inner, 
to  iutfer  his  accufanonto  bee  nolcite  then  for  blafphemie,  to 

hauchim  lodebaled  astohaue/fon**^,  who  for  an  inlurrecli-  t„  , .  t0 
onandmurchet  wascaft  incoprilbn,  in  the  choice  of  the  people  Mat.17.ii. 
preferred  before  him  .  who  not  onely  was  condemned  by  PtUte^ 
prolecuted  by  the  malice  of  the  Iewcs,  conuinced  by  falie  telti- 
monies,  fcornedatby  them  that  bad  him  helpe  himlelfe  when 
hewasinfuchextremitieashee  could  Icarcelpeake,  but  thate- 
uen  God  his  Father  (liquid  arraigne  him  m  heauen,  hauingall 
the  linsofthe world  call  vpon  him,  that  prciled  him  at  onetime 
to  the  highelt  and  lo welt  part  ot  hell.  Whereupon  confider,that 
forthefinncsinour  perfon  all  the  horrors  of  hell  did  compaffe 
him,  and  all  the  torments  of  the  damned  did  feizevpon  him,  Rcaipiy. 
andGodforthetimeaccounted  him  hisenemie,  and  brought 
him  to  that  exigent  and  extremitie,  a?  he  was  forced  to  crie,  Fa- 
ther,  why  haft  thou  for  fakenmcttox.  if  he  had  not  bin  the  Sonne  of 
God,  it  had  binimpoflible  to  haue  lultained  or  endured  it ;  and 
yet  being  the  Son  of  God,he  was  driuen  lo  low,  as  an  Angel  was 
faine  to  be  difpatched  from  heauen  to  comfort  him  5  and  all  this 

to  befall  him,  who  in  himlelre  was  not  in  any  one  particular  fin- 
full,  being  cleane  by  birth,  and  holy  by  conuerfation.  True  it  is, 
the  high  Pntlt  wasangriewithhim  becaulehe  tookehim  as  an 
offender  in  his  owne  perfon  ,  but  God  was  angrie  with  him,  as 

efteeming  him  a  (inner  in  our  perfon,  that  he  which  had  not  de- 
ferued  being  Imicten.  wee  that  had  delertied  might  elcape.  And 
this  doth  let  foorth  the  ioue  of  God,  the  fulnctfeof  it  and  the 

depth  of  it  being  nor  to  be  comprehended  of  all  theheaits  oi 
menioynedinone,  though  euery  oneof  them  were  wifer  then 
SaLmon,  but  is  onely  to  be  reuerenccd  and  adored  of  all. 

Further,  in  this  deliuering  vp  of  the  Sonne  ol  God  to  death, 
we  may  oblerue  a  reconciliation  of  two  extremes,  infinu  lufhce, 

and 
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'  «fafl*  $a**t)  and  infinite  mercy,  both  which  the  Lord  performed  in  this  a&i- 

^x^fe****.*^  **  on  infinite  iufticc,  in  that  the  Lord  will  be  paid  all  his  debt  \  for 

^-^A^^^^^rathertheflhewillbevnratisfied,  thebloudof  Chrift  fhall  paie all :  for  what  difhonourhad  it  beene  for  the  King  of  heauen  to 
haue  fuffered  the  Serpent  to  hauc  fo  infulted  vpon  his  Maieftie, 
and  wretched  man  to  haue  Co  rebellioufly  defaced  his  image,and 
fo  prefumptuoully  charged  him  with  malice  and  enuie,&  yet  to 

haue (et  hi mfcotfreec' If  the  Lord  had  borne  thefe  indignities  at 
our  hands,  it  had  too  much  blemimed  the  power  of  his  iuftice  3 
and  therforehe  could  take  no  le(Te  farisfa&ion  thenafacrificeof 
bloudrand  that  this  bloud  muft  iflue  &  ftreame  out  of  the  veines 

of  the  hart  of  Chri{t,hath  (hewed  him  to  haue  fet  an  infinite  price 
&  valuation  vpon  his  iuftice  jyet  hath  the  Lord  withal  heerein  fet 
foorth  his  molt  perfe£t.,infinite,and  endlefle  mercy,  that  though 
he  would  not  forgiuethe  debt^yethepaid  himfelfe,for  God  did 
fuffer :  andthisisfuch  a  thing,  as  no  mortall  man  in  tbefame 
action  is  able  to  (hew  forth.  We  reade  of  one  Zakdicus  king  of 
the  Locrenfes ,  that  went  about  fuch  a  matter:  who  making  a 
law,  that  who  fodefloured  a  woman  fhonldlofe  both  hiseies, 
it  fell  out  his  ownc  fonne  was  the  firfl  that  brake  it :  whereupon 
the  king  would  haue  had  the  law  executed  vpon  him,  prefer- 
ing  the  loue  of  iufticc  before  the  loueof  nature  $  but  what  by 
the  obtcftation  and  intreatie  of  his  noblej  inftant  vpon  him, 
and  what  through  feareof  tumult  and  infurreclion  threatned  if 
he  would  not  difpence  with  the  law  in  this  yoong  Prince,  who 
wasof  great  expectation  for  his  toward  linefle,  and  in  great  fa- 
uour  with  the  people  for  his  vertue:  at  laftthe  kingrefolued  to 
iatisfie  the  law,and  yet  to  (hew  mercy  to  his  fonne  jand  therefore 
whereas  the  law  was,  that  fuch  an  offeridour  fhould  lofe  both 
hiseics,  hecaufed  oneofhisfonstobeput  out  and  one  of  his 
ownc,(hewing  mercy  in  putting  out  one  of  his  owne,and  iuftice 
in  putting  out  one  of  his  fonnes,  but  this  was  not  perfect,  for 
then  in  mercy  hee  fhould  haue  put  out  both  his  ownceies,  or  in 
iuftice  both  his  fonnes.  Andnomamell,  for  how  can  flcfli  and 
bloud  imagine  to  reach  the  wifedome  of  God ,  when  our  vn- 
dcrflandingsarebutasthe  ftubble  carried  toand  fro  with  the 
winde,  and  we  our  fetues  but  as  dull  &  allies ,  that  cannot  reach 

the 
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the  depth  and  ciignirie  of  fo  glorious  a  Prince:1 

Now  for  the  fecond  point,  for  whom  this  Sonne  of  God  was 

giuen  vp  litis  faid,for  all,  that  is,  for  all  beIecucrs,forib  Chnft 
expounds  himfelf,/^A.i  7.20.  And  therfoie  execrable  is  the  opi- 
mon  of  slvdreai  a  Lutheran,  who  holds  that  God  deliucred  vp 
his  Son  for  an  vniuerlall  faluation  ,  meaning  thereby  to  faue  all, 

if  all  will  be  faued  >  for  they  that  will  not  belceue  (  faith  he) con- 
demne  themfelues.  But  we  fay,  the  purpofe  of  God  was  not  that 
Chnlt  fhould  die  effectually  for  all:  for  firit,  hencuerdied  for 

thofe  he  neuer  prayed  for  :  and  lohn  1 7.9. he  prayed  not  for  the 
world.  Secondly, if  Gods  purpofe  had  bin  to  haue  giuen  him  to 

deathforall  without  exception,  then  how  is  it  that  fome  areal- 
ready  damned,  &  others  haue  no  faith  and  flial  be  damned  here- 
after^cither  his  purpole  being  to  fane  them  is  fruftra  tc  and  void, 
or  clfe  God  cannot  do  it,  and  16  ibmcthing  fliould  refill  the  po- 

wer of  God,  which  isblafphemietothinke.  If  God  hadfucha 
purpofe,  and  after  feeing  the  incredulitieof  man,  he  llionld 
change  hisminde,  then  the  execution  of  his  will  fhould  depend 
vpontheinccrtaintieand  jnitab.litieof  the  euent,  which  doth 

derogate  much  from  the  al  lurlkieneieof  God',  and  therefore 
we  fay  that  hee  was  crucified  for  none  but  for  fuch  as  haue  their 

garments  dipped  in  the  bloudoftheLambe,  but  for  fuch  as 
haue  their  faith  burning  like  a  lampe,but  for  luch  whofe  workes 
proceed  from  an  vndeflled  heart,  and  whofe  praiers  through 
Chrift  his  helpe  afcend  to  the  euerliuing  God. 

Further,confider  in  thefe  words,He  delivered  him  vp  to  death: 
that  this  very  phrafe  and  maner  of  fpeech  is  attributed  to  ludat, 

who  is  called  Traditor.a  dcliuerer  vp,  or  a  traitor.  How  fhali  we  ̂ at#  ̂   ,  j  * 
then  determine  of  this  t  Shall  we  challenge  God  to  be  euillbe- 
caufe  he  deliuered  him  vp?  or  excufe  Iudas  becaufe  he  cxecuteth 

that  which  God  had  purpofedc' God  forbid  5  for  neither  is  God 
to  be  acculed  that ///^wrought  with  him  in  the  fame  aclion, 
nor  Indxi  to  bee  excuied  for  deliuering  him  vp  according  to 
Gods  purpofe.  Tour  wicked  hands  (faith  Peter ,  /tfl.  2 .2*3 .)  bant 
crucified himxvhom  God  in  his  determinate  connfell  had  deliuered 
vp.  Why  then  (hall  ludas  bz  blamed  being  but  the  inllrumenr  ? 

JJecauieasi/^a-didir,  ic  was  moll  wicked,  he  doing  it  by  the 

iniU* 
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irrigation  of  the  diuell,  his  heart  being  pofiefled  with  coue- 
toufnefle  and  blinded  with  infidelitie,  yet  was  it  good  in  re- 
fpe&  of  the  end  whereto  God  had  ordained  it ,  though  as  it 
proceeded  from  his  poifoned  heart,  it  was  moil  execrable  :  for 
alwaies  the  a&ion  of  the  inftrument  beareth  the  name ,  or 
is  denominated  from  the  affection  of  the  inftrument  :  and 

therefore  Iudas  betrayinghis  Matter  for  thirtie  peeces  of  filuer, 
it  was  a  moil  damnable  finne  in  him,  and  the  turning  of  it  ro  the 
faluation  of  the  faithful!  was  onely  the  worke  or  God.  It  may  be 
faid,Goddid  appoint  ludas  to  doe  it,  for  nothing  is  donebut 
by  his  appointment,  how  then  can  Indas  be  blamed  <  We  anfwer 
this  by  a  double  companion  or  fimilitude  j  the  foule  giueth  po- 

wer to  a  lame  limme  or  member  of  the  bodie,  tomooue  and  to 

ftirre,y  ct  may  not  the  power  of  the  foule  be  blamed  for  the  lame- 
nefle  of  the  limme  5  for  the  lamene(Te  thereof  doth  not  enter  in  - 
to  the  foule ,  neither  proceedeth  from  the  foule,  but  from  the 
bodie,  though  the  foule  be  the  caufe  of  the  motion.  Enen  fo  the 
Lord  moued  Iudas  to  the  a6fcion,but  the  imperfection  and  flnne 
in  the  action  proceeded  not  from  the  Lord,  but  from  the  diuell 
that  had  corrupted  hisheart.  And  no  more  then  the  brightnefle 
and  heate  of  the  Sunne  can  be  laid  to  be  th§  caufe  of  the  ftench 

ofthecarkas,  or  the  corruption  thereof  can  reach  to  defile,  the 
Sunne :  no  more  can  the  holinefle  of  God  excule  in  any  action 
the  wickednefle  of  man,  or  the  wickednefle  of  man  defile  his  ho- 

Sa  16  zi     ̂ne^e-  The  incefi;uous  wickednefle  of  .Ahfolon,.  the  mifchieuous 
2i.  purpofe  of  Achuophd,  the  hatred  of  lofep.hs  brethren,  and  the 
Gcn.37.17.  malice  of  the  Iewes  in  the  apprehenfion  and  death  of  Chrift, 

were  wicked  and  euill  in  tbemielues  ,  though  God  turned  their 
ends  contrarie  to  that  they  were  intended. 

For  the  laft  point,  Ifhegiue  htm,  he  wiR  vrith  himgiue  all  things: 
obferue  that  no  man  can  partake  of  the  benefices  of  drift, 
but  firft  hee  mull:  partake  of  Chrift  himfelfe;  and  therefore 
they  that  holde  wee  doe  in  the  Sacrament  of  the  Supper  one- 
lie  partake  of  the  benefits  of  Chrift  his  death,  and  not  of  Chrift 
himfelfe  ,  doegroflely  offend  :  for  wee  doc  eate  fpintually  the 
verie  bodie,  and  doe  d.rinke  the  very  bloud  of  .Chnft  ,  and  by 
this  wee  are  made  partakers  of  his  foule /afrd.by  coniequcnt 

of 
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©fins  humanity ,  and  by  this  of  hisdiuinity,  for  they  arc  ncucr 
fcparated  ,  and  by  this  of  Chrift  God  and  man  ,  and  by  confe- 
quent  ofall  his  benefits :  for  thefe  benefites  be  like  an  c\c.  in  the 
end  of  afentence,  that  imphcthaneceilary  addition  of  many 
things  not  expreilcd,  and  yet  mull  needs  bevndcritood  as  de- 

pending vpon  the  former.  So  that  if  we  hauc  Chrifl ,  he  com- 
ineth  not  naked  nor  alone,  but  he  bringcth  all  lie  hath  with  him, 

liis  purine,  his  obedience,  his  facrificc,  his  power  and  whatfoe- 
uer  clfe  may  make  a  Chriftian  man  perfect. 

Secondly,  obferuc  hence,  that  no  man  can  partake  of  Chrift, 
but  with  him  he  muftlikewife  partake  ofall  his  bencfites  :  an- 
fvverablc  to  that  fpeech  of  the  Euangelift  :  When  we  haue  the  Mat.  6,  -• 
kingdome  of  God,  other  things  (hall  be  added  :  for  faluation  ne- 
uer  commcth  alone.  And  therefore  damnable  is  that  opinion  : 
that  a  man  may  eat  Chrifl:  really  and  indeed,  and  y  et  not  partake 
ofhis  benefits,  becaufe  he  doth  not  eat  him  effectually :  for  this 
fhould  argue  there  is  no  life  in  the  Hefh  of  Chrift  :  contrary  to 
that  foh.  6.y  4.  He  that  eateth  oftheflefh  ofihejonne  of  man,  muft 
needes  hauc  life. 

Thirdly,  obferue  hence,  that  all  is  gift  and  no  merit,  and  a  gift 

purpofed  of  God  to  be  beflowed  before  cuer  we  deferued  any- 
thing; :  for  though  we  in  dutie  muff  labour  in  the  courfe  of  mor- 

tification ,  yet  in  vaine  doe  we  wafh  our  fclues ,  thinking  to  be 
accepted  for  our  cleanhnefle  :  for  it  is  God  that  giueth  the  be- 

ginnings in  his  loue,and  the  increafe  in  his  fpirit,and  the  end  and 
perfection  in  his  Sonne.  And  therefore  he  that  leaneth  to  him- 
felfe  fhall  furely  fall  :  for  if  flem  be  thy  arme ,  and  thine  o vvne 
works  the  ladder  whereby  thou  thinkefl  to  clime  to  heauen, 
when  thou  art  parted  the  ground ,  then  fhall  the  rounds  breakc, 

and  thy  fall  mall  be  to  thy  confuiion  :  for  in  die  gift  of  Chrift  a- 
lonewcarebeloued. 

J'erf  3  3.  IVhofljalllaie  anything  to  the  charge  pj Gods  chofen  ?  It 
U  God  th*t  infitfieth. 

1 4.      fVhofixft condemne  ?  It  is  Chrift  which  is  dead ,  yea  or  ra- 
ther ffhtch  is  riftri  agtinejvho  is  alfo  at  the  rtght  hand  of 

God,  andmaketh  rcqueft  alfofor  vs. 
The 
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TheApoftle  hath  before  proued,  that  if  anything  fhould 

make  vs  tremble  and  (land in  fearc  of  damnation ,  it  mould  bee 

one  of  thefe  two  :  firft,  either  the  finfull  imperfeclionof  our  na- 
ture :  or  fecondly^the  ineuitable  neceflity  of  affliction.  Now  that 

vve  being  in  Chrift,  the  remainder  and  rclikes  ofthat  corruption 
which  we  ihallonely  (hakeoffin  death,  cannot  make  vsfubicft 
to  the  curfe  of  God ,  he  hath  proued  from  the  firft  to  the  feucn- 
teenth  verfe  going  before.   Secondly ,  that  the  rod  of  affli&ion 
refting  on  our  backs,is  no  argument  of  the  wrathful  face  ofGod, 
but  onely  the  chaftifement  of  a  Father ,  he  proucd  from  the  1 7. 
to  the  end  of  the  3 1 .  verf.    Hauing  proued  thefe  two  points,  he 
now  makethamoft  comfortable  conclusion  ,demanding  aque- 
ftion  by  way  of  a  challenge,and  doth  moil  confidently  himfelfe 

Z  ch  *  %.    an^ver  lt'  Who  can  lay  any  thing  to  our  charge  ?  If  Sathan  (hall 
accufe  the  brethren  ,  whom  the  Lord  not withftanding  will  re- 
prouc,  yet  who  dare  condemncand  giue  fentence  againft  vs, 
fince  Chrift  for  our  fakes  is  dead  >  fccondly ,  is  rifen  :  thirdly, 
fitteth  at  the  right  hand  of  the  Father :  fourthly,  andmaketh  in- 
terceflionforvs. 

Firft,  for  his  death,  how  this  faucth  vs  from  damnation  i  it  is 

two  waies :  firft,  in  refpe&of  thegrieuoufnefle  of  his  death :  fe- 
condly,  in  refpecl  of  the  worthinciTe  of  his  pcrfon ,  that  did  fu- 
ftaine  andindurek.  The  grieuoufnefle  of  it  reftcth  in  thefe  two: 
firft,  that  vifibly  he  was  nailed  to  the  crofle,  and  there  was  a  fe- 
paration  offouleand  body :  fecondly,that  inuifibly  themarkes 
of  the  wrath  of  God  were  vpon  hisfoule,  he  fuffering  for  a  time 
fo  may  torments  of  hell ,  as  eucr  all  the  damned  (hall  doe.   The 
worthineffe  of  his  perfon  appeareth  in  this,  that  he  was  the  Son 
of  God  by  eternall  generation,  who  for  his  obedience  and  hum- 

bling of  himfelfe  in  the  fhape  of  a  feruant  to  fo  curfed  a  death, 
might  worthily  haue  merited   the  faluation  of  a  thouknd 
worlds.  So  that  as  death  came  in  by  finne,whichftingethaman 
to  damnation,  and  whereby  the  diucll  raigncd  ouer  all  :  fohy 
the  death  of  the  fonne  of  God  was  death  ouercome ,  finne  abo- 

lished and  the  diueirvancjuifhed  >  and  as  by  finne  came  in  death, 

1  Qor  1 5.xi.^°  by  death  went  out  finne.Hereupon  we  beholding  Chrift  cru- 
cified by  aliuely  faith,  wee  ihalibe  freed  from  the  impoyfoned bitin^s 
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bkingsof  the  old  ferpcnc,  cuenasthe  Ifraclitcs  were  healed  of  Io» 
their  wounds  and  (bugs,  by  looking  on  the  bra  fen  ferpent  in  the  S\mt  »V.  f . 
wildcrncilc. 

For  thefccond,whichis  Chrift.  his  refnrreelion  :  we  haucthis 

comrbrt.that  no  finnc  is  vnlatisfiedor  vnexpiated,  finee  he  js  dc- 
hueiediiom  the  [)owcr  of  darknetlc  and  of  death  vnder  which 
lie  was  kept,  and  dill  ihould  haue  beenc  kept  vntili  all  our  debts 
lvad  becne  paiedtothe  vtmoft  farthing.  Heerenpon  wcbeleeuc, 
that  Chrillcaried  all  our  dimes  with  him  into  thegrauc  :  but 
what  became  of  them  afterward,  we  know  not ,  nor  need  not  to 

inquire,  for  he  role  without  them.  And  this  was  r.eprefentcd  in 

the  fcapc-goat,  (  Lemt.  1 6.  2  1 .  J  who  hauing  all  the  (nines  of  the 
people  laid  vpon  him,  wasfent  into  an  vninhabitable  place, 
where  he  was  ncuer  heard  of  againe ,  Qt  do  wnc  to  be  in  the  wil* 
derntilc,  by  the  hand  of  a  man  apppointed. 

For  the  third  confider  two  things :  fh  ft,  what  is  meant  by  his 
fitting  at  the  right  hand  of  his  Father  :  fecondly,what  benefites 
we  reapc  by  his  fitting  there.  Fox  the  firft,  vnderfranditisa 
tranilated  or  borrowed  fpeech  :  for  can  we  thinke  that  God  hath 

a  hand,  whofe  power  is  diiTufed  through  all  creatures?and  being 
an  infinite  fpint  hath  no  definite  place.  And  as  heere  Chriicis 
faid  to  be  fitting,  fo  1 1  few  here  he  is  faid  to  be  (landing  :  as  Att. 
7.  f6*  Stephen  law  the  Sonne  of  man  (landing  at  the  right  hand 
of  God.  Iiuvhich  there  is  alfo  a  borrowed  fpeech  :  for  we  mud 
not  thinke  hedtherfittethoritandethatacertaineplace  :  but 
the  phiafe  is  fetched  from  the  cuftome  of  great  Princes,  who  vie 
to  fee  than  on  their  right  hand,  whom  they  mcanetomake  their 

equals,  asCjuf.41.40.  lofepb  was  fct  at  the  right  hand  of  P  ha- 
jvw£  being  made  ruler  oucr  all  Egypt  :  and  1. King.  2. 10.  Safe- 
monkt  Bdthfteba  his  mother  on  the  right  hand  :  fo  is  it  laid  by 
Dm/Win  the  Pfalmcs,  the  Queencfuteth  on  the  right  hand  of  p^j  - 
the  King.  So  as  the  meaning  is ,  that  Chrift  lefushatbreceiued 
from  God  the  copartnership  of  foueraigne  authority  ouer  all 
creatures  whatfoeuer,  and  as  he  is  man  ,  Dcing  alfo  the  Sonne  of 
God  and  our  elder  brother,  is  advanced  outr  all,  and  hath  recei- 
uedaname  aboue  all ;  Co  as  now  the  Father  uileth  nothing  but 

in  the  pcrfonoi  hi>  .JOiUK.  Secondly  vntlentauJ ,  tlmthis  fit- 

ting 
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ting  at  Gods  right  hand,  though  it  was  due  to  his  humane  na- 

ture and  flefh  from  the  moment  of  his  conception  and  vniting 
the  flefh  to  his  diuine  nature ,  yet  it  is  properly  afllgned  to  him 
after  his  refurreetion,  or  rather  after  his  afcenfion.  For  hauingin 
the  forme  of  a  feruant  performed  all  obedience,  then  did  the  Fa- 

ther crowne  his  obedience  with  this  excellent  glory ,  and  then 
was  this  foueraignty  beftowed  on  him.     Which  muft  teach  vs 

•     much  more  patiently  to  wait  vpon  the  Lord ,  and  not  to  expect 
our  reward  before  we  fet  forth ,  or  while  we  be  running  :  but 
when  our  race  is  finifhed ,  and  that  wee  haue  borne  the  heat  of 

the  day,  and  haue  fought  a  good  fight  in  the  Lord.  Thirdly,  for 
this  his  fitting,  that  is,  the  receiuing  of  his  abfolute  authority, 
though  Chriftas  God  neuer  receiuedit  being  equall  to  God, 
much  lelTe  after  his  afcenfion ,  yet  after  his  afcenfion  he  was  in 
fome  fortaduanced  in  his  diuine  nature  :  for  as  the  Scripture 

Rom.  10. 7.  faitn  :  The  Sonne of 'God def vended  .-meaning thereby, abafedhim% felfe,  and  his  gloric  did  not  fo  fully  appeare,  being  hidden  in  the 
cloud  of  his  inrirme  flefh  5  yet  as  the  Apoftle  faith ,  by  his  rifing 

Rom.  1,4.     and  afcending  was  he  mightily  declared  to  be  the  fonne  of  Godj 
and  by  that  was  more  manifested  to  be  fo,  then  he  was  vpon  the 
earth.  This  alfohefheweth  himfelfe,/^.  17.24.  whenhepraied 
to  be  glorified  with  trie  fame  glory  he  had  with  his  Father  from 
thebeginnig  \  not  that  lthhould  then  be  beftowed  vpon  him, 
but  then  miraculoufly  declared  to  haue  had  it  from  eternitie. 
Howbeit  this  his  fitting  heere  fpoken  of,  is  properly  meant  to  be 
exalted  in  his  flefh,  becaufe  this  authority  is  giuen  him  as  Medi- 

ator. And  in  this  refpccl  Chrift  may  bee  faid  to  be  greater  then 
himfelfe,and  letTe  then  himfelfe  \  becaufe  his  flefh  is  beneath  his 
diuinity,  and  his  Godhead  farreaboue  his  humanity.  And  by 
this  power  giuen  him  he  is  glorified  in  the  Godhead ,  inthe  ma- 

nifestation of  it  in  the  flefh,  by  abolifhing  all  his  infirmities,  and 
Colof.2.8.   replenifhinghis  flefh  with  all  maner  of  graces ,  as  it  is  faid  ,  In 

him  dwelt  thefu/nejfe  of  the  Godhead, 
Concerning  the  fecond  point  :  namely,  what  fruits  come  to 

vs  by  this  his  fitting  at  Gods  right  hand,  they  are  principally 
three :  firlr,welearne  by  this,  that  he  doth  inrich  his  Church  ge- 

nerally, and  cucry  member  particularly,  with  fo  many  graces  of 
the 
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the  holy  Ghoft  as  ftiall  be  ncccilary  to  the  gjpqc  of  the  heacl,thc 
edification  of  the  whole  body  ,  and  the  faluation  of  cucr\  parti- 

cular mcmber,according  as  it  is  fee  dovvnc  Eph.  y  .2  6. 2  7. that  tins 
Church  might  be  without  fpot  or  wrinkle,  and  without  blame. 
Secondly,  by  this  his  pretence  with  God  he  doth  defend  and 

protect  his  Church  From  ail  enemies  whatfocuer,  (o  as  the  ̂ atcs 
ofhell  mall  not  preuaile  againf  t  it.  And  this  is  our  comfort,  that 
fince  all  power  is  giucn  him,hc  that  hath  felt  our  infirmities  hath 
the  tempering  of  the  cup  of  our  afflictions,  which  we  may  bold- 
lie  drinke  of,  and  not  refufeit  no  more  then  he  did  the  bitter 

cup  his  Father  gauetohim  •,  and  allure  our  felues  that  no  tyrants 
hand  can  touch  vs  further  then  he  permits  him  ,  which  fhall  ne- 

uer  be  aboue  our  (trength,for  Chnft  hath  power  enough  to  pcr- 
formeit,  and  God  hath  will  enough  to  doe  it.  And  hiice  while 
he  was  in  his  humanity  on  earth  the  diucll  could  not  enter  into  a 
heard  of /wine  without  his  licence  and  permifflon,  yT/<f/£.  8.  32. 
and  that  as  it  is  faid  in  the  Reu.  / .  3 .  he  doth  fo  feale  the  doorc  as 

none  can  enter  in  vnles  he  open  it  :  whatfhall  wethinkehe  will 

doe  now  .being  in  his  glory  and  at  his  Fathers  elbow  ?  And  while 
he  was  in  the  tieih ,  being  able  by  the  wc  rd  of  his  mouth  to  ftay 

the  raging  of  the  fea,  Mut.8. 1 6.  much  more  now  can  he  and  will 
he  reprellct-he  rage  and  fury  of  our  perfecutors  when  it  pleafe 
him.  Thirdly,  liemall  fit  at  the  right  hand  of  the  father  vntill  all 
his  children  be  fully  glorified  and  his  enemies  deftroicd,  which 
are  of  two  forts  :  firft,  fuchasaretobeabolimed,asdeath  :  fe- 

condly,  or  fuch  as  perfectly  aretobevanquifhed,  andyetper- 
petually  to  be  tornicntcd,as  the  diuel  and  the  damned  fpirits,for 
to  them  fhallit  be  a  day  of  horror  and  of  howling. 

Now  for  the  fourth,  which  is  his  intcrcefllon  or  his  making  rc- 
queflfor  vs,  confider  two  things :  firft,  what  is  meant  in  that  he 
is  faid  to  make  petition  for  vs :  fecondly,  what  benefits  redound 
and  arifeto  vs  by  thefehis  requefbfor  vs.  For  the  firft,that  he  is 
faid  to  pray  for  vs,iris  the  exaltation  and  aduancementof Chnlt 

Iefus  in  the  office  of  his  cternall  prieft-hood,  whereof  there  were 
two  parts:  the  one  to  expiate  or  offer  facrifice  for  finne  :  theo- 
ther  to  pray  for  the  people.  Now  Chrift  was  fuch  a  Prie(t,as  the 
power  of  his  facrifice  continueth  for  euer,  and  no  more  facrifice 

11    3i         i$ 
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is  to  be  offered  vp,  as  it  is  (aid  f/^.  10. 12.  this  man  (meaning 
Chnft)  after  he  had  once  offered  one  facrifice  for  finne,  fittetlv 
for  euer  at  the  right  hand  of  God.  Howbeit  the  /econd  duty  of 
his  Prieft  hood,  which  is  to  pray  for  vs;remaineth  ftill,but  after 
an  other  maner  \  not  as  he  did  vpon  the  earth,  when  he  proftra- 
ted  himlelfe  to  the  ground,  and  lifred  vp  his  eies  to  heauen  with 
trembling  of  heart  and  anguifh  of  minde,  offering  vp  praiers,  as- 
Heb.  5.7,  with  flrong  cries  and  teares  vnto  God,  being  himfeife 
then  but  as  a  feruant  to  his  Father  :  but  hecxercifeth  this  office 

now  not  by  any  fubmiflion  of  gefture ,  but  by  rcprefenting  and 
letting  before  the  eyes  of  his  Father  hisftcrificefVefi}  and  blee-* 
ding,  which  turneth  his  Fathers  countenance  from  our  indigni- 

ties and  mifdeedsto  looke  vpon  himfeIfeias//*£.o.  24.  He  is  en- 
tred  into  heauen  to  appeare  now  in  the  fight  of  God  for  vs,ftan> 
ding  there  to  be  beholden. 

For  the  (econd,  namely  what  benefits  we  haue  by  this  his  in- 
terceffion  ;  and  they  are  three  :  firft,  by  this  he  fulfilleth  all  the 
types  and  figures  of  the  law,  that  heereby  hemight  fully  declare 
vnto  vs  that  he  is  the  euerlafting  Prieft,  prefigured  by  them  that 
were  vnder  the  law  ,  as  Heb.  10. 19.  heeisfaidto  enter  into  the 
fanftuary  of  heauenly  places  :  thatas  (Exod.  39.7J  ̂ r<whad 
pretiousftones,in  which  the  names  of  the  children  0/ Ilrael  were 
written,  fixin  euery  (lone,  and  twelue  in  his  bread,,  in  euery.one 

or*  them  a  tribe,  that  hee  might  remember  them  tO'God  in  his 
praiers  ;  foChrift  bearing  in  hisbreaffourfeluesas  precious 
ftones,  is  thereby  put  in  minde  to  remember  vs  to  his  Father;  & 
though  our  fathershauing  the  veile  before  them  ,  were  forbid- 

den to  enter  into  the  holieft  5  yet  wee  through  theveileof  the 
flefhofChrift  (  Hekio.  zo. )  are  permitted  to  come  boldly  to 
the  face  of  the  mod  high  and  holy  God.  Thefecondbenefitis, 
that  all  our  praiers  be  (an&ified ,  and  doe  afcend  to  the  feat  of 
God  through  his  petitions,  that  is,through  his  appearing  before 
his  Father  they  fbal  be  heard  of  his  Father.Hereupon  /Wfaith, 
Rom.^.z.  By  him  we  haueacceiTe  to  the  throne  or  grace  to  offer 
yp  the  fweet  (acrifices  of  our  feiues  by  Chrifl ,  who  hath  made 
the  way  for  vsj  let  vs  ̂ therefore  approch  vnto  him  with  confi- 

dence :  and  this  is  that  tf\kzn  of  in  the  Z^.8.3 .  the  Saints  poure 
forth 
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forth  their  incenfe,  that  is,  their  praiers,  which  is  giucn  to  Chrift 
hauing  a  golden  center ,  that  he  mould  put  a  new  incenfe  vpon 
them  vpon  the  golden  altar ,  which  is  himfelfc,  that  rhev  might 
hauc  a  gracions  iauor ,  and  a  fweet  fmell  in  the  noitnlsot  his  hi- 

ther. The  third  benefit  of  this  his  intcrcefTion,  is  that  which  we 

(hall  neuer  fully  feel e  nor  percciue  till  his  Iait  praier  be  granted 
he  made  lob.  17.21.  that  we  might  be  one  in  God  and  himlehe, 
that  is ,  when  we  fhall  hauc  a  full  contemplation  of  the  maicfhe 
of  God. 

Lallly  obferue,  that  Chrift  (hall  make  this  interceflTi on  for  the 
Saints  till  all  his  enemies  be  oucrcornc,  and  all  his  children  anai- 

ed  in  lately  and  royall  garments,  and  then  fhall  his  praiers  ceale: 
for  why  Diouldhe  pray  any  longer  when  his  praier  is  granted  t 
butbythiswe  may  lee,  thatfaluationof  foulesis  no  iucheafic 
matter  as  the  world  imagineth,  finceitrcqaireth  this  continuall 
exercife  of  the  Sonne  of  God  to  make  requeft  for  vs  :  and  if 
Chriftinloue  and  companion  doe  itforvs,  much  more  ought 
wc  to  doe  it  for  our  fclues. 

35- 

37- 

Rom.  chap.  8.    <verf  55,36,57. 
tVhoJJja/IJeparate  vsfrom  tbeioue  ofCbrift  ?  /ball tribuU* 

tion,  oranguifb,  or  perfection,  or  famine,  ornakedneffe, 
or  per  til,  erjwordf 

As  it  U  written,  for  tbyfahe  are  t*e  filled  all  the  day  longjc* 
are  counted  cufheepefor  t be  {laughter. 

Neuertbcleffe  in  all  tbefe  things  we  are  more  then  conquer  ers 
through  htm  that  loved  vs. 

H  E  Apoftle  vpon  the  heauenly  and  Chriflian 
lecurity  let  downe  in  the  premifes ,  inferreth 
and  bnngsinamoft  conlfant  and  comfortable 

refolution  vpon  a  (tout  magnanimity  and  fpi- 
rituall  courage  by  him  concerned,  that  is,  that  it 

J3b  2  is 
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lsimpofTible  anything  fhouldmake  vs  fall  from  thefauourof 
God  which  is  in  thrift. The  reafon  is  thisjin  thofe  things  where- 

in wee  are  more  then  conquercrs ,  wee  cannot  be  remoued  from 
Gods  fauour ;  but  in  thefe  feuen  things  hecre  reckned  vp,  tribu- 

lation, &c.  all  which  are  as  needles  in  the  flefti,  and  wherein  hee 
comprehendethallother J  thefe  being  the  word,  wee  are  more 
thenconquerers :  therefore  neither  anguifli,  famine,  &c.  can  fe- 
parate  vs  from  the  loue  of  God.  As  if  he  fliould  fay,howeuer  it  be 
that  men  call  notin  queftion  Gods  loue  while  they  liue  in  peace 
and  enioy  thepleafurcs  of  this  life,  yet  let  vs  fee  how  far  aduerfi- 
tie  may  throw  and  deie&a  man  from  this  comfortable  fecurity; 
that  fince  Chrift  (its  at  the  right  hand  of  hisfather,and  there  fhal 
fit  till  all  his  children  be  fully  gIorified,Iet  vs  take  thegreateft  ex- 

tremities that  can  light  vpon  the  flefli :  Tribulations,  cha:is,any 
kind  ofoutward  trouble:  or  anguifli,  that  is,  fuch  inward  perple- 

xity or  diftrefie  in  foule  that  we  are  at  our  wits  end,  like  Let, Gen. 
1 9. 8.  that  muft  either  giue  forth  his  daughters  or  the  Angels  to 
the  filthy  Sodomites  2  or  pedecution  by  famine,  that  is  able  tor 
breake  a  brazen  wall,  it  breeds  fuch  rage  in  the  bones ;  ornaked- 
nelTe,  that  is,  that  wee  bee  fo  impouerifhed  or  beggered  for  the 
truths  fake,as  we  haue  nothing  to  couer,  nor  wherein  to  hide  vs: 
or  the  fword,  which  is  moll:  ghaftly  for  the  quicke  difparch  it  will 
make  :  all  which  ioyned  together,  may  be  reckoned  vp  for  the 
continuall  portion  of  the  church  of  God,both  before  Chrift  and 

■  -  ct.  4-  7-  apter  .  forweneccJ  not  fuppofe  or  imagine  that  this  may  come, fince  iris  fo  written  P/ai.  44;  22.  that  men  doe  nothing  but  offer 
vpthe  godly  eueryday  5  and  the  wicked  make  no  more  account 
of  them  but  enen  as  (heepe  to  the  daughter.  And  fince  the  com- 

ming  ofChnft  thetriall  muft  be  the  greater,  as  Saint  Peter ■  jfpea- 
keth,  becaufe  the  lpirit  is  greater  s  fo  as  now  iudgement  muft  be- 

gin at  the  houfeof  God.  But  what  fs  the  iflue  and  end  of  al  thisc* 
we  are  m  thefe  extreame  calamities  more  then  conquerers,  fo  far 
are  we  from  fainting  or  falling  :  and  the  Lord  in  themiddeftof 
thefe  (hail  cither  fend  vs  miraculous  deliuerance,  as  hee  did  to 
DaaieL  Da.  6. 22.  when  he  ftopped  the  mouth  of  the  lion,  that 
he  could  not  hurt  him  :  or  elfe  hee  will  fo  quahrie  the  miferies 
that,  (hall  beate  vpon  vs ,  with  fuch  extraordinary  comfort, that 
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that  we  would  nor  exchange  our  aducrfitieto  enfnareour  con- 

sciences with  conditions  in  feiuing  of  God  ,  and  if  the  word 
comethatwebegiuen  vp  to  death,  theheauens  fhali  bee  open 
to  recciue  vs,  and  the  Angels  fliall  be  rcadic  to  carrie  vs  into  the  Luk.i*  i%^ 
bofbmcorCod,  and  our  enemies  fliall  Hand  aftonifhcd  to  fee 
the  courage  of  our  chriftian  foulefo  willingly  embracing  death 
in  which  js  life,  andoutofourbloud  (hall  rife  an  hundred  pro- 
felTors  more :  for  the  bloud  of  Martyrs  is  the  feed  of  the  church, 
when  we  our  felues  (hall  triumphantly  afcend  to  the  fcateof  the 
Almightie. 

For  the  parts  of  the  text,  they  be  thefe  :  firft,  the  Apoftlefet- 
teth  downea  demaund  by  way  of  challenge,  and  therefore  im- 
plicth  a  perfon  in  thefe  words :  JVhoJbt/^&c.as  if  he  fhould  faie, 
I  giue  the  challenge  to  the  flouteft  champion  what  euer  he  be, 
whether  he  be  the  diuell  that  liueth  in  hell,or  his  eldeft  fonne,or 
all  his  fons  that  be  on  earth  :  otherwife if  the  perfon  that  (hould 
accept  this  challenge  were  not  vnder(tood,he  (hould  more  pro- 

perly haue (aid :Whar(haIifeparatevsi&c.  Secondly,  he  inter- 

pofeth  and  bringerh  in  a  te(timd*nie  out  of  the  44.  Pfalme,to 
(hew  that  he  doth  not  put  it  by  fuppofition,  that  thefetroubles 
may  come,  or  may  njt  come  :  but  that  of  all  other  the  church 
of  God  is  not  likely,  butfuretoiuftaine  them  in  the  ineuitable 
neceflity  of  Gods  decree  ,as  if  we  that  be  heires  of  the  couenant 

were  created  for  nothing  elfe.  Thirdly,  hauing  described  the  ne- 
cefTitie  of  thefe  miferiei  that  (hall  befall  the  ele&,  the  demand 
or  queftion  is  mofl  triumphantly  anfwered,  when  he  faith  ;  In  all 
thejc  rve  are  more  them  conquerors. 

For  the  flrft,  which  is  the  demaund  it  (dfeyit  cannot  be  made  . 1 
plainer:  onely  in  the  words,  To  befeparatefrom  the  lout  of  Chnff, 
we  muft  notvndcrihndita&iuely  but  pafTiuely,  not  of  the  louc 
wherewith  weloueChrift,  but  of  that  loue  wherewith  wee  arc 
belouedofGodinChrift.  For  though  our  loue  to  Chrift  is  (o 
fubltantially  rooted  in  our  hearts,  as  that  it  is  (  Cant. 8 ,6\)  ftrong 
as  death  which  ouercometh  all  things,  hard  as  the  grauethac 
fwalloweth  vp  all  things,  like  the  flame  of  God  ,  that  whole 
flouds  of  water  cannot  quench;  ycafuch  as  we  will  not  depart 

with  for  any  money,  and  fuch  and  fo  great,  as  it  is  true,  that  no- 

t  At  3  thing 
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thing  can  feparate  vs  from  the  Ioue  of  Chrilt :  yet  this  is  to  be 

Luk      6      ta^cn  anc*  vn<^crft°0^  °f  tne  ̂oue  °f  ChriCt  to  vs ,  as  appeareth 

a.Tim^.i'o.  by  tnc  en^  of  the  57.  and  39.  -z/fr/r/.    So  as  if  it  were  pofTible s.Tim.  1. 13.  we  mould  forget  Chrift,or  renounce  him  as  Peter  did,or  forfake 
him  as  Demos  did,yet  he  cannot  forget  vs :  for  he  isfaithfull  that 
hathpromifed. 

2,        .    For  the  fecond ,  which  is  the  teftimonie  out  of  Pfal.  44. 22. 
that  we  thatare  Chriftiansdo  as  verily  looke  for  thefe  miferies, 
as  we  do  for  the  riling  of  the  Sunne,  the  Proph  ct  fetting  it  down 
asanabfolutepurpofeofGod  not  to  bee  preuentednor  auoi- 
ded,  and  not  onely  permitting  it  as  a  thing  which  may  and  may 
not  come.  In  which  words  confider  two  points :  firft ,  what  is 
thecaufe  in  Gods  fight,  why  the  world  affli&eth  the  Church: 
fecondly,  in  what  gneuous  fort  it  is  afflicted. 

!•  For  the  firft,  the  caufe  is  fet  downe  in  thefe  words :  for  thy 
i.Kin.  ̂ .18.  mmesfake:  that  is,  becatife  thou  oppofelt  thy  felfe  againft  An- 

tichrift,  and  doll:  not  fall  downe  nor  bow  to  Baal,  nor  doftnoc 
fafbion  thy  felfe  after  the  world,  in  {wallowing  vp  their  iolities 
and  delights.  Wherein  obferue,  that  true  Chriftians  are  not  on- 

ly fubieft  to  common  miferies ,  as  thofe  that  beare  the  face  of 

fteftily  Adam,  but  to  fome  peculiar  calamities  that  neuer  dif- 
quiet  the  wicked :  and  this  onely  as  they  beare  the  image  of  that 
heauenly  ̂ ^wChriftlcfus,  from  which  the  world  is  exemp- 
ted^euenasthe  chaffeandthewheate,  they  both  feele  the  flaile, 
but  the  chaffe  is  free  from  the  railftone,from  thefanne,and  from 
the  ouen :  for  of  thefe  onely  doth  the  wheate  tafte :  and  happy  is 
he  that  is  ground  fit  for  the  Lords  table  j  for  though  the  chafTc 
feelenotthebitterneffeofthemill,northe  heateofthe  ouen: 

Mark.j.f  o.  yet  marke  what  becommeth  of  it,it  is  like  vnfauorie  falt,good  for 
nothing  but  to  be  caft  foorth,  and  is  either  troden  vnder  feete,or 
caried  away  with  the  winde,  and  Co  vaniflieth  in  the  aire.  Such  is 
the  cafe  and  eftate  of  the  wicked,  for  when  they  are  Separated  as 
tares  from  thecorne,  either  the  Lord  treads  vpon  them  in  his 
wrath,  or  burneth  them  in  his  difpleafurc,or  bloweth  them  from 
his  prefence  like  the  ftubble. 

*•  Secondly  obferue,  where  it  is  faid,  We  are  killed  for  thy  names 
fakg:  thatthough  God  doth  neuer  chaftife  any  man  vniuftly, 

|g  *  \  becaufe 
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bccaufe  hee  may  haue  occafion  enough  to  afflict  him  for  his 
owne  corruption,  whereby  he  may  be  humbled  :  yctheercinap- 
p;areth  his  infinite  wrledomc,  that  hee  maketh  the  caufe  of  our 
fuircrings  to  be  more  honorable,  bearing  this  title  and  fuper- 
fcription,  for  the  warns  of God,  the  purine  of  religion,  and  be- 

came we  will  not  communicate  with  the  world  in  their  iuper- 
ilkious  demotions.  So  as  the  Lordchangcth  the  nature  of  the 
chaltifement,  andimputethit  as  borne  for  noneofour  wicked- 
nefle,  but  for  the  glorious  profefhon  of  the  Go/pell,  the  wic- 

ked notpunifhing  in  vs  our  mines,  but  Gods  graces  rforifwe 
would  partake  with  them  in  their  luffs  we  might  goe  free:  For 
if  BaLtam  would  curie  the  people,  hee  might  ibone  rife  to 
promotion,  Numb.  22.^7.  and  if  Aiicbaiah  would  pleafe  the 
king  in  his  Prophefie  hee  need  not  be  fed  with  the  bread  of  af- 

fliction, i.A.V>;£. 22.27.  and  if  the  three  children  would  worfliip 
N*buchad>tez,ZLars  Image,  they  might  eafily  efcapethe  fornace: 
X>*w.$.i2.  but  we  muftkeepe  our  Handing,  and  not  fhrinke  a 
foote  from  the  foolifhnefle  of  the  Gofpeli,  what  ftormes  foeucr 
may  arife :  for  it  is  no  more  then  as  if  Chnit  mould  borrow  our 
liuesforatimetodohimcreditwithall,  which  fhall  bee  migh- 

tily rewarded. 
Thirdly,  in  that  it  is  faid ,  killed  for  thy  names  fake ,  there  ari- 

feth  this  confolation:  that  forafmuch  as  our  fuflringsare  ioy-  ** 
ned  with  Gods  glorie ,  and  are  brought  vpon  vs  for  Gods  glo- 
rie,  we  may  be  lure  they  (hallhauea  good  ifTue,  and  mall  end 
well: for  ashetendrethhisowne  glorie,  fowill  heealfo tender 
ys.  Wethinkeititrange,  that  the  wicked  hauefuch  a  fwinge  in 
their  delights ,  and  that  wee  hang  downe  our  heads.  Yea  Dauid 
complaineth,  that  feeing  the  profperitieof  the  wicked  he  had 
almoft  in  his  haite  accufed  God  ofpartialitie :  but  Paul  (i.Thef.  Pfal.73.1j. 
1 . y  .6.)prooueth  ,that  it  is  impoflible(fince  we  that  are  thus  tof- 
fed  and  vexed  as  it  were  in  the  whirlepoole  of  forrowes,  are  bet- 

ter then  the  world,  and  in  higher  account  with  God  )  but  that 
there  fhall  come  a  day,  when  reft  fhall  begiuen  to  our  foules, 
and  vengeance  powred  into  the  bofomes  of  perfecutors.  For 
there  cannot  be  a  truth  more  certainly  to  be  beleeued  then  this : 
that  finct  we  doe  fuller  at  their  hands  who  are  woorfc  then  our 

B  b  4  felues, 
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felues ,  it  is  a  fare  token  that  there  (hall  come  a  reuelationof 
Gods  judgement,  wherein  the  iron  rod  of  the  Lords  wrath  (hall 
bruife  them  fou le  and  bodie,  when  wee  (hall  be  cariedvp,  with 

P  S.Paul  into  the  third  heauen  ,  and  with  Lanartu  into  Abra- 

Lukji.*?'.    A*»wbofome,  and  when  the  vengeance  of  the  Lord  (hall  pur- sue our  enemies,  drilling  them  from  his  prefence  and  from  the 
glorie  of  his  power,2.  Thef.i  .9. 

A  Fourthly,in  that  it  isfaid  ifor  thy  names  fake :  obferue,that  it  is 
not  thefufferingofeueryphanaticallorphanrafticall  fpirit,  that 
(hall  be  taken  for  the  Lords  truth :  for  there  may  be  fuch  forci- 

ble illufions,as  men  may  giue  their  bodies  tothefire,orneckes 
to  the  halter  for  the  fuppofcd  truth  ofPoperie,&  then  their  fuf- 
feringisasafealefettoawronginftrument:  but  itmuftbeeina 
true  zeale  of  a  true  caufe;  for  the  death  doth  not  m&ife  the  caufe 

tobegood,butthecaufeiultirleth  thedeathtobe  holie  and  re- 
ligious. For Paui( i.Ttm.T.  12. ) was  a  zealous perfecutor when 

he  was  a  blafphemer,and  yet  thought  he  did  God  good  feruice  : 
but  when  God  receiued  him  to  mercie ,  then  hee  forfooke  and 

difclaimed  the  righteoufnefle  of  workes.  So  that  if  our  fuffe- 
rings  be  for  God,we  muft  lay  our  foundation  onely  in  Chrift  cru- 

cified, harbouring  and  maintaining  a  pure  confcience  in  an  vn- 
defiled  heart,  not  itained  with  hypocrifie,  nor  growing  fo  hard 
as  to  be  burned  with  a  hot  iron,i  .7/W.4.2. 

?•-  For  the  fecond  point,  which  isthegrieuoufnefle  of  the  affli- 
ction befals  Gods  Saints,  itistobeconfidered  two  waies:  firit, 

their  crueltie ,  that  nothing  will  ftaie  their  hunger,  norftainch 
their  malice,  but  bloud  :  for  either  we  are  killed ,  or  daily  haue 

death  before  our  eies,  the  fight  whereof  oft  times  is  more  bit- 
ter then  death  it  felfe.  Secondly,  the  indignitie  they  offer  vs,  and 

the  difgrace  ,  not  onely  to  (lay  vs,but  to  iky  vs  like  beads,  to  fee 
foorth  and  exprefle  their  exceeding  rancor  and  malice  to- 

ward vs. 

Concerning  the  crueltie  and  indignitie  hath  beene  vfed  to- 
0„  f    ward  Gods  Saints  for  the  old  Teftamenr,  let  the  Apoftle  to  the 

Jflw'iij*J7' Heir,  n^fpeake,  who  reckoneth  vp  twelue  feuerallkindes 
and  forts  of  perfecutions,whcrewith  the  faithfull  haue  bene  pur- 
fucd,  and  yet  were  neuer  daunted  nor  difiuaied,  knowing  they (hould 
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fhould  receiue  a  better  rcfurrcclion.  And  how  they  hatic  bcenc 
vied  lincc  Chnlt  his  afccnlionjthe  Hones  of  the  ten  pcrilcutions 
III  the  Primititie church  do  tel  vs,  that  Christians  were  fo  odious 
as  rheywereout  of  the  protection  of  law,  for  not  onely  were 
lawes  made  againft  them,  that  publikely  they  fhould  be  tormen- 

ted, but  euery  priuat  man  might  be  a  butcher  to  a  Chriftian,  and 
neuer  come  in  danger  nor  qucttion  of  law  for  fliedding  of  bloud: 
yea  there  wasfuch  exquifite  torments  deuifed  for  them  by  Sa- 
thanas  could  not  be  greater,  as  that  lome  fhould  be  couered 
with  the  skin  of  a  beaif ,  and  then  calt  to  a  wolfe  to  be  rent  like  a 
bealt:  fome  fmothered  with  a  little  fmoake  proceeding  from  a 
continual  loft  fire:fome  Icorched  in  the  flame  and  powdred  with 
fait  and  vinegar:  fome  caltdownc  headlong  from  the  toppe  of 
mountaincs :  lome  hauing  their  rlefh  fcrapt  with  fhefs,  and  many 
fuch  like  torments  5  fo  as  though  it  may  feeme  Homo  homini 
Detu>  man  to  be  to  man  a  God ,  that  is ,  a  helper  and  defender 
where  there  is  loue ,  yet  in  the  difference  of  religion  it  prooueth 
Homo  hommi  lupus ,  that  man  becommeth  adeftroicrof  man. 
Hereupon  doth  Chriit(foreieeing  the  affections  of  tyrants,  Mat. 
10.16.)  tell  the  Apoftlesinplainctermes,  thathefent  them  as 
fhecpeamong  wolues  ;and  prefently  expounds  himfelfe,i/<?>\  1 7. 
Beware  of  men,  whofc  mouths  be  as  open  fepulchers  todeuour 
vs,  and  who  are  in  nothing  fo  wily  and  watchful!,  as  in  letting 
fnarestointrapvs. 

We  are  killed  all  the  day .  Wherein  obferue,  that  it  is  a  porti- 
on ordained  to  euery  Chriftian,  not  to  bee  exempt  from  any 

calamine/  common  with  the  wicked,  but  to  bee  fubieft  to  all 
thefe  and  to  farre  greater,  becaufe  Judgement  muft  begin  at  the 
houfe  of  God;  and  this  judgement  is  to  laft  not  for  a  time  or  an 
hourc,  but  euen  to  continue  all  the  day,  giuing  no  truce  nor 
intermiflTion:  but  as  one  wauebcatethvpon  another,  and  one 
day  followeth  another, fo  muft  we  learne  Pariendopari,  by  fuffer- 
inghowto  fufferj.  and  the  end  of  the  former  trouble  mull  be 
eiteemedto  be  the  beginner  of  another,  as  Chnlt  himfelfe  faith, 
Take  vp  my  croffe  daily.  Neither  yet  muft  wcthinke  thacwearc 
called  to  any  hard  condition,  or  that  the  calling  of  a  Chriftian  is 
any  vncomely  calling,  for  woe  haueChnftas  xglafle.  before  vs, 

who 
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who  walked  as  it  were  continually  vpon  the  ic?7  and  was  not 
one  moment  free  from  fome  fubie&ion  and  balenefle  in  the 
outward  man, 

Secondly,  by  pjcepe  appointed  to  tbtjUughter ,  learnethat  a 
Chriltianmuit  nencr  thinkeheehath  fuffered  enough,  till  hee 
hath  fufTered  death  :  for  it  is  not  Paid  ,  appointed  to  the  whip, 
or  to  the  racke,  or  to  the  prifon,  but  euen  to  death ,  which  is 
the  thing  our  rlelh  molt  abhorreth.  For  this  muft  be  the  Chrilti- 
an  mans  account,  not  to  bee  caft  and  caflicred  out  of  this  war- 

fare till  death  hath  perfited  our  fan&ificarion  :  as  Hebr.  10.  33. 
the  Apoltle  reckoning  vpthe  afflictions  of  the  godly  ,  as  partly 
while  they  weremade  a  gazing  ftocke  by  reproches,  partly  while 
they  fuffered  with  other  in  compaffion,  mourning  to  fee  them 

diftreffed,  partly  whilethey  did  beare  the  loflb  of  goods  cheere- 
fully,  yet  as  if  this  were  but  a  (mall  matter,  and  as  if  yet  they  were 
farre  mortin  their  reckoning, chap.x 2.4. hee telleth them  they 
haue  not  yet  refilled  vnto  bloud ,  nor  furTered  death  5  as  if  the 
number  of  death  made  their  account  perfect,  and  that  they  mud 

ftill  be  calling  till  they  come  to  death,  for  hauing  fought  fo  ma- 
ny battels  as  went  before  in  their  fuff erance  of  fo  many  inferior 

blowes,  and  as  it  were  weake  afflictions,  they  mull  not  caft  away 
their  confidence  till  they  haue  fought  the  lall  skirmifh,and  hauc 
ouercome  death  by  dying. 

Thirdly  learne,  that  by  the  Lords  decree  we  are  not  all  ap- 
pointed to  be  offered  vp  infacrifice,  but  by  the  malice  of  the 

cnemie  we  are  all  deftinated  and  fet  forth  for  fuch  a  bloudy  end, 
though  the  Lord  in  prouidence  do  oftentimes  refcue  vs  euen 
out  of  the  iawes  of  the  Lion:  howbeit  God  appoineth  all  to 
fome,  I  doe  not  fay  affliction,  but perfecution,  for  inthefcrip- 
turewe  readeof  a  double  martyrdome,  Cruentum  and  Incrucn- 
tftm,  a  bloudy  martyrdome,and  a  martyrdome  without  bloud, 
as  when  we  fufferany  fliame,  imprifonmenr,  loffe  of  goods,  &c. 
And  this  appeareth  in  two  of  the  firfl  enemies  of  Gods  Church, 
IfmaeJ and  Efatijtht  fail  fcoffed  at  his  brother  Ifaac,  the  other 

Gtii.liA.  ©utof  the  hidden  malice  of  his  heart  could  fay ,  If  my  Father 
Gcn.x7.4x.  die,  I  will  haue  lacobs  life.  So  as  though  wee  efcape  bloud, 

yet  wee  rauft  witqeffe  the  truethof  Chnlt  by  bearing  at  lead the 
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the  fling  of  the  tongue,  from  which  ncucr  any  cfvs  was  exem- 

pted. And  though  IfwudfkiA  not  lb  much  as  /r/*;/,yctaflurcthy 

leifc  they  haue  both  the  1'ame  mindc,  ior  lomctime  the  butcher 
wanteth  his  knife;  and  therefore  fettle  thy  heart,  and  carry  death 
as  a  icale  vpon  thy  finger.  Heaucn  is  compared  to  a  trealure  hid- 
den, Mm. i  3. 44. and  woorth  more  then  all  thy  Jubilance;  mean- 

ing thereby  ,  that  1  man  (hould  not  rcfufe  to  beitowany  thing 
vpon  the  field  or  Grace,  that  is,  thcGofpell,  that  thereby  hee 
may  enter  into  the  kingdome  of  glorie.  And  though  the  Lord 
calleth  notall  foorth  to  this  (harpeit.  combat ,  to  be  ilaine  in  the 

field,  yet  mult  euery  man  carrrie  this  Chriitian  refolution,  that  it' 
he  be  called,  not  to  prize  oreitccmc  anything,  but  to  Ieaue  all, 
and  with  patience  and  chcerefulneiTe  to  kiflc  and  to  embrace  the 
fword  of  death. 

We  are  more  then  conqueror s,&c.  Heere  followcth  the  comfor- 
table iflue,  and  as  it  were  the  gate  of  ioy  fet  openvnto  vs  in  . 

our  extreemeil  mifenes,  namely , that  in  all  things  we  ouercorne;  Y y*T 
wherein  obferue  two  points  :  firit,  the  vi&orie  it  felfe:  fecond- 
ly, the  meanes  whereby  we  obtainc it,  that  it  is  not  by  thenatu- 

rall  llrength  of  rlefli  and  bloud,  but  through  the  power  of  Chrift 
thatlouedvs. 

For  the  firlt,  we  arc  more  then  conquercrs  two  waies  :  /5rft,in 

refpeft  of  our  felues:  fecondIy,inrefpe&  of  others.  We  arc 
conquercrs  in  refpeft  of  our  felues  three  waies :  firft,  in  the  affli- 

ctions that  goe  before  death:  fecondly,  in  the  very  foffcringof 
death :  thirdly,  that  fometimes  there  comes  a  fpeciajl  deliue- 

rance ,  and  the  wicked  are  made  a  ranfome  for  the  godly.  The  prou<  •£.  g 
firftofthefe  appeareth ,  in  that  weechufc  to  fuffer  rather  then 
ro  admit  any  ill  condition  inferuing  God  :as,  rather  then  the 

three  children  would  (loupe  totheworfhip  of  the  bead,  they 
embraced  the  fire,  Daniel,  3.22.15.  And  though  through  the 
(harpnefle  of  the  trouble  oftentimes  the  outward  man  tren> 
blethand  decaieth,  yet  are  wee  ftrcngthenedand  renewed  in 
ourfoules  andconfeiences,  that  wee  are  not  carefullto  anfwer 

the  greateft  tyrant  vpon  the  earth ,  that  that  God  whom  wee 

fcrue  i$  able  and  will  deliuer  Y5  from  the  ftiflg  and  poifon  of  any torment  f 

^t  </*y 
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torment  j  yea  though  fometimes  the  Lord  (trangely  handleth 
them  that  iuffer  for  the  Gofpel,  lb,  as  their  foule  is  troubled  and 
cannot  apprehend  any  comfort ,  but  euen  feele  the  iuffcee  of 
God  vpon  them  for  their  finnes,and  in  the  inftant  of  their  diflb- 
lution  they  fecme  to  be  void  of  inward  heauenly  power  to  itreng-. 

then  them,  and  do  find  a  heauy  vnaptnefle  and  vnapt  heauinefl'e 
tofuftainethetriall;  and  that  though  they  haue  poured  foorth 
their  foule  with  tearcs  vnto  the  Lord,  yet  they  cannot  finde  that 
refolution  in  any  comfort  to  take  the  cup,but  as  it  is  held  to  their 
mouths*  yet  at  the  lad  being  for  the  cauie  of  Chrift,  they  may  be 
fure  he  will  fend  hisfpirit  to  quicken  them  ,  and  difpatch  fuch  a 
comforter  from  heauen,as  they  (hall  find  euen  in  the  flames  fuch 
alacritie  and  delight ,  as  if  they  had  rather  receiued  a  pardon 
from  death  then  any  power  to  bee  thrufton  to  death  :  for  the 
Lord  will  comfort  the  abiecfc,  bring  light  out  of  darknefle,  and 
as  2.  Cor.4.1 1  .make  the  life  of  Iefus  manifeft  in  our  flefh,  by  our 
being  deliueredvp  to  death  for  his  fake. 

*•  For  the  fecond ,  that  we  are  more  then  conquer ers  in  death, 
we  haue  many  examples  in  the  booke  of  Martyrs  and  elfewhere, 
how  fome  haue  protefted  they  haue  fate  in  the  flame  as  eafilie 
as  in  a  do  wne  bed:  fome  haue  lifted  vp  their  hands  when  they 

werehalfeconfumed ,  verifying  this  fpeech  in  Efay  43 . 2.  Nei- 
ther Jhall  the  waters  drowns  thee,  nor  thefircburne  thee,  nor  the 

flame  fyndlevpon  thee:  meaning  thereby,that  the  Lord  (hall  make 
the  mod  bitter  drinke  pleafant  to  them  whom  he  hath  called  by 
his  name; 

%.  Thirdly,  wee  are  more  then  conquerers  in  our  owne  perfon, 
by  the  Lords  (ending  of  fbmeftrange  deliuerance,  and  by  fee- 

ing our  enemies  confumedinour  ftead  $  and  this  is  two-fold, 
either  extraordinarily  immediate,  or  extraordinarily  mediate. 
The firft appeareth  Aft. <$  .19. Peter  caft  into  prifon had  the  dore 
opened  by  the  Lords  meflenger,  &  was  brought  forth  in  defpite 
©f  his  enemies:thefame  Peter  wis  whipt,and  being(y#/.  1 2.6.)a 
flieepc appointed  to  the  daughterly  ingfahYbound  between  two 
fouldicrs,&  the  prifon  doores  being  watched, the  Angel  of  God 
fmotc  himon  the  fide,  and  his  chaines  fell  oft,&  he  was  brought through 
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through  the  firft  and  iecond  watch,and  the  praicrs  ofthc  church 
did  dilappoint  the  purpofeof  the  tyrant,  whofc  hands  were  not 

yet  wafh'ed  from  the  blood  of  lames  ,  whom  he  had  killed  with 
the  (word.  So  vehement  alio  were  thepraiers  of  Aw/and  Si/.t<, 

(A^-  i6.z<$.)  that  an  earthquake  fhaked  the  foundation  of  the 
prtfon,  and  looied  the  bands  ofall  the  pnfoners,  and  the  Lord 
put  it  into  the  hearts  of  authority ,  to  fend  /^///foorth  in  peace  ; 
and  when  hee  would  not,  (landing  vpon  the  law  of  the  Ro- 

manes, (Ail.zi.z*,.  )  that  no  man  (hould  be  fco  urged  before 
he  was  condemned,  his  enemies  were  glad  to  intreatehim  to 
goc.  Oi  which  examples  wee  miiilmake  this  vfc,  that  if  the 
Lord  faw  it  good  for  h;s  glory,  he  could  doe  as  much  now  :  for 

nicheris  his  power  abated  ,  norhis  Ioucdiminiflicd.  For  inthatExo  j  ̂   ' he  ted  the  Ifraelites  with  Manna,  he  (hewed  that  he  can  make  a  Dcut.V  a. 
nun  liue  without  bread  :  in  that  he  blellcd  the  fmall  quantity  of 
meuk  which  the  widow  of  Sarepta  had ,  he  flieweth  that  our  life 
flandeth  not  in  abundance  :  and  he  that  made  the  three  chii  i.  Km.  17.1^. 

drcn  dance  in  the  fierie  fornacc ,  when  they  that  put  them  in  ̂   .  M 
were  killed  with  the  heat  of  theouens  mouth,  he  can  and  will 

chearevs,  and  make  glad  our  hearts  in  the  vale  or  death.  For 
it  is  he  that  (Irengtheneth  Dauidto  ouerthrow  Goltah ,  and  his 

power  (hall  fupportvs  toouercome  death.  Nowforthedcli*  1.  Sam.  17.45- , 
uerance  which  is  extraordinary  mediate  ,  wee  haue  example  in 
Saul,  Aft.  9.25.  who  by  the  Difciples  was  put  thorowthe 

wall,andIetdowneby  a  rope  in  a  basket,  when  the  Icwes  watch- 
ed the  gates  to  kill  him.  Wee  haue  hkewife  our  owne  Prince 

Queene  Eli^xbetb  ,  onwhom  many  waters  did  beat,  andoucr 
whole  head  many  flouds  haue  runnejand  when  ̂ u^n  in  her  (liters 

time  fhe  was  as  a  Iambetobeled  foorthtothefhambles,  it  plea- 
fed  the  Lord  to  match  heroin  of  the  mouthes  oft  he  mighty,  and 
to  let  her  feate  fa  rreaboue  their  reach,  and  then  were  they  lory, 

they  had  cut  downe  the  branches  and  fullered  the  ftockc  to 
Hand. 

Secondly,  we  are  more  then  conquerors  inthefeaftfiftion* 

in  refpeft  of  other:  and  that  two  waies ,  eiher  in  theconue.-fi..  u 
of  others,  in  feeing  the  Lords  power  in  the  midrt  of  our  perple- 

xities :  or  eife  in  the  confirmation  of  others ,  they  being  embol- 
dened 
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dened  by  the  Lords  hand  on  vs ,  to  allure  themfelues  he  will  nos 
leauc  rhcm  deftitute  in  the  like  extrcmitic.  Examples  of  the  firft 
weehauc,  -^#.4.32. and  $.14.  howinthe  heatofthedifciples 
afflictions,  and  when  it  was  counted  little  better  then  infurrecti- 
on  to  rlocke  to  fermons,the  people  fold  their  poffefTionsto  buy 
a  good  confeience  ,  and  to  know  the  fruit  of  Chrift  his  death  : 
and  how  the  number  of  them  that  beleeued  grew  more  and 
more$and  how  out  of  the  blood  of  that  conftant  Martyr  Stephen 
there  fprung  vp  daily  frefhand  newChriftians.    Exatnplesof 

Phillip  11?  ̂ e  ̂ atterwee  may  fee  in  the  teftimonyof  Paul,  whofaid  his 
bonds  were  famous  in  the  Court  of  the  Emperor,  and  by  that 
others  were  taughtto  preach  more  boldly  zandz. Ttm.2. 10. 1 
fufferas  aneuilldcer,  euenvnto  bonds,  but  the  word  of  God  is 

not  bound,  therefore  I  furT'er  for  theele6ts  fake :  meaning  there- by, that  his  example  of  capriuity  and  patience  did  iundrywaies 
confirme  the  Church  ii\  the  hope  of  a  better  life.    For  this  is  the 
property  of  the  Gofpell ,  to  grow  higheft  where  it  is  troden 
downe,  and  to  fpring  rafteft  where  it  is  killed.  For  when  *Ahab 
and /«.«*&/  thought  they  had  not  left  a  Prophet  of  the  Lord, 
but  had  deftroyed  all  but  Eliab ,  and  him  had  they  fought  for  as 
with  a  candle  :  then  had  Obadtah  hid  an  hundred  of  rhe  Lords 

Prophets  in  a  caue,  (i.King.  18.4.)  that  neuer  bowed  their 
lob.*. 22.     knees  to  £**/.    For  the  Lord  doth  but  laugh  at  the  policies  of 

the  wicked,  and  he  in  his  time  will  difcouer  their  (liame  to  their 
faces,and  lift  vp  the  heads  of  hisferuantsaboueall  the  tyrants  of 
the  world. 

£ft  Now  for  the  meanes  whereby  wee  obtaine  this  victory ,  ob- 
ferue ,  that  it  is  byafpirituali  power  of  the  holy  Ghoit  enabling 
vs  to  fo  great  a  worke  :  for  fuch  is  our  ambition  to  be  great  men, 
as  UDemas  find  no  preferment  by  the  Gofpell,  (2.T/W.4. IO*) 
he  will  nothing  efteeme  of  Pauls  company.  Such  is  our  deflre 
to  be  rich,  as  if  we  gainc  by  our  feruants  that  wor^e  with  the  Di- 
uell ,  we  had  rather  they  (houldbe  poilefled  (till,  then  we  would 
•lofeour  gaine  ;  which  we  may  fee,  Aft,  1 6. 19.  where  Paul  and 
Silas  were  haled  before  the  Magistrates,  onely  for  catting  out 
thcipiritof  diuination  in  themaide  that  got  her  matters  great 
aduantage  by  diuining.  Yea  fuch  aiW  fo  vehement  are  our  natu- 

all 
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rail  and  earthly  ar7c6tions,  and  fo  great  ourgreedincfle  to  enioy 
theplenfurcsofourlife,  that  the  manage  ofa  wife,  orthctri.ill 
ofa  yoke  of  oxen  (lull  keepevsfrom  Chrilt ,  AUt.  22.  5.  A/./. 
T4.  19. 20.  So  that  it  mu(l  be  a  greater  power  then  the  faculty 
or  abilitic  ofa  man  :  for  if  naturally  we  arc  not  able  to  abide  the 

fnufTc  ofa  candle,  much  lerTe to burnein  the  fire.  Why  then  fo 

many  examples  as  we  fee  patiently  induring  death  fortheteiti- 
mony  of  the  truth  of  God,  fo  many  teitimonieshaue  wee  of  the 

Lords  power  to  enable  wenkevcllels  to  hold  fiich  fcaUing  li- 
quor.   For  many  through  preemption  of  theirowne  hVeng:h 

haucapoftated ;  and  /Vro-w*aswxllneare  it,  no;  withftanding  his 

b         '       ..  he  would  not  lcatie  his  mafkr  to  the  death, if  Chrill 
.  pierced  his  foule  to  repentance  for  his  former  de- 

nials, .  D*tiM(j.S4mhi?.%4$.q6J  confefleth,thac 
It  was  hot  in  his  rt  t  ̂ contend  with  Gottah,  neither  did  he 
come  to  him  with  fword  or  with  fbcare  ,  but  in  the  name  of  the 
Godofiiratl ,  who  would  cloic  him  into  his  hands.   And  this 

in  truth  oroft  be  our  paterae,  and  our  praife  in  thefe temptations 
and  afflictions,  to  Hie  out  of  our  fclucs,  and  to  run  to  the  wings 
of  the  Lordlelus,  whole  grace  onely  is  fufTlcient  for  vs ,  and 

whofe  power  is  made  perfect  in  our  weakeneiTe  :  for  where  the 

flefh  carieth  a  confidence  in  it  felfc",there  is  no  roome  for  the  fpi- 
rit  j  for  the  Ipirit  helpeth  onely  rhofc  that  be  infirme,  and  Chrift 

isoncly  aPhyiition  foraficke  finner.   Now  as  weeareconque-  Mai.k  % 
rors  through  him  that  Ioueth  vs,  fo  let  vs  labour  thatChrift  may  ■ 
thinke  his  loue  well  beftowed,  hisbloud  well  (pent  _,  and  his  vi- 

ctory for  vs  well  gained, by  our  loucof  him  againe,that  it  n)ay  be 
as  hot  as  the  flame,  that  whole  rlouds  ofwaters  may  notquench 

it  5  and  ib  itrong,as  neither  terrors  in  perlecution,nor  plea- 
fures  in  life,  nor  the  anguifh  of  death  may  make 

VsforfakeourankorChriit.  Iefus,  but  that  wee 
rnavhold  our  confidence  in  a  hope  lure 

and  itedfait ,  which  (hall  at  the  lait 

giue  vs  entranceinto  the  veile, 
whither  Chrilt  our  fore- 

runner is  for  vs  entred 

in.  Heh,  6,20. 
*  Rom. 
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3  8.  Far  /<*w  perfaaded,  that  neither  death ,  »<?r  ///*,  «0r  Angels, 
nor  Principalities,  nor  powers ,nor  things  pre 'fent ,  »$r  f£//sg.r 

39.  iW  h ttght,  nor  depth ,  *? <?r  **;  0/£*r  creature  fh  all  be  able  to 
feparate  vs  from  the  hue  of  God ,  which  is  tn  Qhrift  Iefud 
our  Lord. 

Ecrethe  Apoftle  fcttcch  downe  a  conclufionfull 
of  all  confolation,  proceeding  from  a  diuine  and 
heauenly  refolution,and  chriitian  magnanimity, 
extended  and  oflfered  by  the  Apoftle  in  the  per- 
fon  ofall  the  faithfull :  wherein  he  doth  couragi- 
oufly  challenge ,and  exultantly  triumph  ouerall 

creatures,being  allured  that  nothing  that  euer  was  created  could 
finally  feparate  him  from  that  loue  wherewith  the  Lord  had  lo- 
ued  him  in  Chrift.  This  conclufion  ftandeth  on  two  parts :  firft, 
in  the  enumeration  or  reckoning  vp  of  fome  particulars ,  which 
if  any  thing  could  feuer  vs  from  the  Lord ,  it  were  likely  to  bee 
fome  ofthefe  he  named.  Secondly,  becaufethe  Apoftlecould 
not  infift  in  the  induction  or  bringing  in  ofparticulars ,  he  vfeth 
a  generall  comprehenfion  of  all  things ,  that  nothing  might  bee 
excepted  •,  in  thefe  words,  (nor  any  other  creature : )  the  things 
reckoned  vp  are  nine ,  which  be  either  one  contrary  to  another, 
or  elfe  diuers  from  other. 

For  death,that  cannot  feparate  vs  from  God:  for  though  it  be 
mod  terrible  totheflefhto  fee  his  prefixed  end,  yet  this  is  fo 
farre  vnable  to  feuer  vs,  as  nothing  hath  greater  power  to  ioync 
vs  to  God ,  through  the  dqath  of  him  that  ouercame  death  : 

which 
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which  appeareth  Iikewifeby  this ,  that  cticn  the  wicked  though 
they  lone  not  to  line  the  life  of  the  righteous,  Lccaufc  it  is  tedi- 

ous through  afHi&ions,yct  they  can  wiihwith  fij/.uim,  Num. 

i-^.verf.  10.  that  their  lalt  end  may  be  like  theirs,  whoalwaies 
refigne  vp  theirfoulcs  in  relt  vnto  the  Lord.  And  though  iome 
wicked  may  make  a  peaceable  end  ,  whereby  Satan  hardeneth 
others  to  thinkc  they  are  beloucd  of  the  Lord  ,  becaufc  they 

depart  like  the  light  of  a  candle,  and  fomeoi  the  cleft  d:c  trcu- 
blelomcly,  whereby  Satan  makethhisinftrumentstocondemne 
the  generation  of  the  godly  :  yet  in  their  inward  man,thcy  doe 
not  onely  patiently  expect,  but  deepely  iigh  for  the  day  of  their 
dillblution,  that  beingvncloathed  of  this  corruption,  they  may 
be  crowned  with  the  Lords  glorie  :  for  they  that  hauereceiued 
the  earned  of  the  fpiri  t ,  the  pledge  of  their  inheritance,  and  the 
firft  fruits  of  the  Lords  loue,  and  vnto  whom  he  hath  fcaled  and 

allured  pardon  of  their  flnne ,  they  do  know  they  haue  caufc  to 
expect  the  reuelation  and  fhew  of  their  happinefle,  being  heere 
roflcd  with  fundric  waues  of  perplexed  miferies,  and  being  furc 

there  to  arriuc  from  a  tempeftuous  voyage  to  a  molt  blefled  ha- 
uen.  And  it  is  ioyfull  to  a  Chriilian  to  bee  deliuered  from  this 
careful  life,wherein  euery  day  is  the  meflenger  of frelh  forrowes, 
and  wherein  hee  findeth  his  corruption  fo  burdenfeme  :  foas 
though  Paul  was  taken  vp  into  the  third  heauen ,  yet  hee  cried, 
Who  (ball  deliuer  me  from  this  body  of  finne  {  For  heere  wee 
knowourlelucstobelcarce  worth  the  ground  we  go  on  ,  we  are 
fbworne  with  care,  and  fo  ground  with  affliction  :  but  then  we 
(ball  enter  into  the  prefence  of  God,  and  dwell  with  him  perpe- 

tually. To  be  fhort,  many  haue  beene  fo  rauifhed  with  this  ioy, 
which  wee  fee  but  as  in  a  milt ,  as  they  haue  not  onely  giuen  vp 
themfelucs  to  naturall  death  ,  but  cuen  furfered  violent  death, 
embracing  it  as  chearefuliy  as  the  louldier  that  comes  (  after  his 
valour  fhewed)tobemade  a  knight,or  as  the  King  thit  goeth  to 
his  Coronation  :  for  then  fhall  we  haue  not  Reedes  but  Palmes 

in  our  hands  to  fhew  cur  triumph  ,  and  bee  crowned  not  with 
1  homes,  but  with  Glory,  euen  the  glory  that  Chrift  had  from 
the  beginning. 

Now  for  lire,  that  cannot  doe  it ;  for  there  is  no  temptation 

(D  Ii  in 

i.Ccr.i:. 
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in  this  life,  neither  exceHiuepIeafurc,  nor  abundant  profit,nor 
magnificent  ftate  that  a  righteous  foule  will  not  forgoc ,  rather 
thcnforfakethcrighteoufnelleofChriil,  or  their  owne  peace  of 
confcience  ;  ycacuen  with  Mofes ,  rather  then  to  lofe  theleaft 
light  of  the  Lords  countenance,  wewillrefufeto  be  made  glo- 
riousby  our  bii  th,and  chufe  to  fuffer  affliction  with  the  children 
of  God  :  Heb.  1 1 .  24.  and  with  Pattl(PbiL  3.8.)  to  cliecme all 
things  but  as  the  excrement  of  a  dog  in  companion  of  the  fecu~ 
rity  and  confidence  we  haue  of  the  Lordsloue  towards  vs,  fo  as 
we  are  Chriih  in  our  life  alfo.  And  though  we  doe  defire  to  fee 

Phil.  1.20.  the  face  and  glory  of  the  Lord  ,  yet  as  Saint  /'Wfpeaketh,  whe- 
ther we  be  in  our  body  at  home  abfent,  or  abroad  inour  fepara- 

tion,  our  foulesftill  wait  vpon  the  Lord  :  for,  for  this  cauie,  as 
Rom.  14.8.  9.  Chrift  died,that  whether  we  hue  or  die  we  might 
be  the  Lords. 

Now  for  Angels,  Powers,  orPrincipalities  :  by  the  names 
themfelues  may  be  vnderflood  as  well  the  good  Angels  as  the 
bad  :  wherof  PWfpeakcth  t.  Cor.  6.  5 .  Know  ye  not  that  we/ha/I 
iudge  the  Anaeh  ?  that  is,  the  reprobate  fptrits ,  for  thefe  be  exe- 

cutioners of  the  Lords  will ,  though  not  by  willing  and  loyall  o- 
bedience,as  well  as  the  other:and  though  both  thefe  being  feue- 
ralhhaue  in  the  fcripture  the  lame  titles  giuen  them :  as  the  good 
are  called  (Epb.i.n.)  Powers  and  Principalities  •  and  fo  are 
the  bad  called  by  the  fa  me  na  me,  Colcf.z.i  p  where  Chrift  is  fsid 

to  f'poile  and  to  traduce  Principalities  &  Powers  to  open  (bamc : 
and  Eph.  6.12.  We  muft  fight aga'mfi  Principalities  and  Powers : yet  in  this  place  by  Angels  are  to  bee  taken  the  good  ,  and  by 
Powers  and  Principalities  the  diuels.Thc  reafon  is^becaufeheere 

theApoitle  maketh  an  oppofition  betweene  contraries  ',  and 
alfo  becaufein  other  places  of  the  fcripture  where  thefe  fame 
words  are  vied  to  cxprefiethe  good  Angels  ,  there  is  ahvaies 
more  added  ro  their  ltile,as  Epb.i.io.  Thrones  and  Dominati- 

ons are  mentioned  befides  the  other.  But  it  may  be  faid,wili  the 
Angels  that  are  the  meflengcrsofGod  attempt  any  luch  thing  as 
to  part  God  and  vs  K  No,  it  is  impofiible,  howfocuer  the  Apo- 
filelpeakethexcefTiuely  from  the  exultation  &ioy  ofhisfpirit  y 
ioc  hercafons  <u  impnjjjhlt,  as  if  he  fliould.fay,  if  Angels,  which 

bee 
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be  the  moft  excellent  and  mod  powerful!  creatures,  could  at- 

tempt tofeparate  vs  from  the  Ioue  of  God,  yet  they  could  not } 
for  Chriff  which  is  the  head  of  Angel*  hathioyncd  vsto  his  Fa- 

ther; and  therefore  much  lelle  any  inferiour  thing  can  doe  k. 
After  this maner this  Apofflefpeaketh  G*Ut.  i.S./f  an  An^el 
from  hetucn  ftjould preach  any  other  dottrme  (which  is  impofliLIr) 
Icthimbe accurfed.  So  Rom.  9.  3.  /\i*Aviflieth  himfelleaccurfcd 

to  redecmc  the  Iewes :  and  Afofes  praicd  to  be  rafed  out  of  the 
books  of  life  rather  than  the  Ifraclites  Ihould  perifh  :  which  was 
notpolfiblc  that  the  decree  of  Godfliould  beefruffrate.  But 
fuch  was  the  vehemencie  of  their  affection  if  the  Lord  would  ba 

intreated  at  their  praiers.  And  it  was  necefiary  for  the  Apoffle 
heere  to  name  Angels,  becaufe  they  be  the  mightieft  creatures : 
andif  chey  cannot  partthe  Lord  and  vs,  much  lefle  candiuels  \ 
for  the  worff  they  can  doe  is  but  to  buffet  vs,  whereby  our  infir- 

mities mall  be  healed  :  and  as  Chriff  (aid  to  Peter  ,  Satan  d  efi- 

reth  to  winnow  thee  like  wheat,  but  1  haue  praicd  that  thy  faith  at*  22,  *r 
may  not  fade.  This  all  jappeareth  by  thatinthe/cV//<f/*//0w  12. 
4  that  the  red  Dragon  cannot  doe  it,  though  with  his  taile  hce 
can  draw  ffarres  fromheauen,  that  is,  difcouerthehypoenfy  of 
fome  great  profellors  :  for  firff  ,he  waited  vpon  the  woman  as  fhe 
was  with  child  :  fecondly,  in  her  deliuene:  thirdly,  when  the 

child  was  brought  foorth  ;  to  lee  flrff  if  he  could  haue  deftroied 
the  Church  ofthclcwes;  and  ifnot,the  Church  of  theGcmiles; 
and  if  not,  the  head  of  the  Church  the  Lordlefus  ;  or  if  nor, 
the  whole  bodie  of  the  faithfull  ;  or  if  nor,  fome  one  of  the 

faithfull  :  but  he  was  caff  downe  (faith  the  text)  that  is,  he  was 
abaied  in  his  pride,  and  fought  to  aduance  and  lift  vp  himfelfe 
againetohcauenby  deffroying  the  woman  andherfeede,  that 
is,  by  withffanding  the  faluation  of  the  clecr.  This  Dragon  hath 
efpcciallytwoinllruments  :  firil,  the  great  Beaff,  thati?,  the 
Romane  Empire,  where  was  a  name  of  blafphcmie  written  in  his 
fore-head,  which  though  it  could  with  £/;<*/?  call  fire  fromhea- 

uen, yet  could  itncuerconlumethe  faith  ofGodschofcn,  nor2,  J^nj. eaer  draw  one  foulc  from  Chriff.  The  lecond  is  the  Romane 

Hierarchie,  raifed  out  of  the  ruincs  of  the  former,  which  though 
k  could  make  the  heaucasbratle  that  it  fhould  not  raine,  or  the 

(ff)   li  2  earth 

I.  IO. 
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Rcuel.  ?. ?.  earm iron  tnat  il  ft*0^  yeeld  no  fruit,  yet  could  it  neuer  touch 

any  that  wa>  written  in  the  bookeof  the  Lambe:  for  where  hee 

fealeth  none  can  open,and  where  he  openeth  none  can  fhut:  and 
asitisfaidin  the  former  place,  They  which  are  bought  from 

the  earth  ling  in  great  troupes  a  new  long  with  the  Lord 
lefus. 

For  the  other ,  Neither  things  prefent,  that  may  be  knowen, 
nor  things  to  come,which  may  kerne  to  be  doubtrull,  can  make 
any  reparation  of  God  from  vs  5  for  the  declare  fure  the  Lords 
grace  lhallafliihhem  to  the  end:  neither  height  of  heauen  ,  as 

2  CorTM> />*#/ that  was  carried  vp  on  high  did  not  yet  prefume  ;  nor  the 
Ionah.i.i.    depth  of  hell,  as  Ionas  being  in  the  belly  of  the  Whale  did  not 

yetdilpairc,  but  had  hispraiers  palling  to  heauen  thorowthe 

lob.  13.15'.   fifties  mouth  :&  lob  in  the  patiece&refolution  of  his  fpirit  could 
fay,  O  Lord  though  thoukfllmeyet  mill  lone  thee:  for  hope,which 
is  the  fure  anchor  of  the  foule,maketh  vs  to  enter  with  confidece 

within  the  lifts  of  the  Lords  prefence,  and  there  ftaiethvs,  foe 
the  Lord  doth  know  vs  for  his  owne  in  his  beloued  Sonne. 

Hence  Ie3rne,that  a  man  may  be  allured  he  mail  be  faued  ;for 

this  place  is  without  exception.  Yetfomefay,  this  was  a  fpeciall 
reuelation?4#/had  of  hisownelaluation  ;  which  is  molt  inju- 

rious to  the  whole  text :  for  though  he  faith,  I  am  per/waded,  as 

fpeaking  of  himfelfe ,  yet  in  the  matter  of  the  perfwafion  he  ioy- 
neth  all  the  faithfull ,  as  that  nothing  can  feparate  vs ,  fpeaking 
generally  of  all,  which  is  proued  alio  by  many  things  and  fpee- 
ches  before ,  as  verfe  2  3 .  Wee  gr  one  for  the  redemption  of  our  body. 
Did  Paul onely  grone  1  And  verfe  3  5.  who  [hall feparatevs  font 
theloue  of  God  i  Was  Paul  only  beloued  ?  And  verfe  3  6.  Wee  are 

lulled  all  the  day  ,  and  n-e  are  more  than  conqpierers  5  including  all 
the  faithfull. 

Now  that  a  man  may  know  hee  (hall  bee  faued,  it  is 

prooued  thus  :  A  man  may  know  certainly  whether  hee  bee 
aChriftian,  and  truly  ingrafted  into  Chrifl,  prooued  by  the  firft 
otlohn  4. 1 3 .  By  this  we  may  know  we  are  in  ChriJ},6ecaufe  we  haste 

hisfyirit.  And  to  proouethis^2.C<?r.i3.5.J/,^«/fpeaketh  plain- 
ly :  Doeyee  not  know  vnlejfeye  haue  the  Spirit  of  Chrtfl, ye  be  repro- 

bates i  Againe,  a  man  may  know  whether  he  be  led  by  this  fpirit 

by 
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by  the  fruits  of  this  life;  and  being  led  by  tlie  ipirir  h*  isfurc  he 
is  rhe  fonne  ot  Gcd>and  being  his  ion,  vndoubtcdly  an  here  of 
his  kingdomc.  Some  will  lay , he  may  know  h  tor  the  prcleur,U:r 
no  man  can  tell  what  hee  (hail  be,  for  let  him  thatlhndctb  take  ,%q0 
heed  he  fa!  not.  But  know  th;s,itis  DO  perforation  vnlefle  it  reach  iz. 
&  extend  co  that  that  is  to  come:  as  pmuthlth  heere,hc  was  per- 
fwaded, neither  things  prefentmo:  things  to  come  could  remone 

him  from  his  hold  he  had'in  Chnltrand  we  may  allure  cur  (critics, 
that  he  that  hath  begun  this  workcin  vs,  ifwcwalke  before  him 
iri'feareand  trembhng,w:Il  finilli  it  tc  hjs  glory  and  our  comfort. 

Secondly, obferue,  that  all  hauc  not  the  fame  meafure  of  this 

refolution :  for  there  is  a  diuers  meafure  or  this,according  to  the 
diuers  degrees  of  faith  and  age  of  a  Chrifhan :  for  fome  are  luch 
of  whom  the  Church  doth  as  yet  traucllof  and  are  not  deliuc- 
red:  fome  are  new  borne  to  be  fed  with  milke,  others  are  giowne 
more  in  faith,  and  come  vntoa  riper  age  of  Chriit:  as  the  holy 

Ghofl  faith*,  TherighteoufneileoftheGofpel  isrcuealedfrom 
faith  to  faith  ;  alluding  to  the  Sunne,  thatrileth  not  in  his  excel  - 
lencie,  but  fendeth  foorth  a  dawning  before  itappeareth  ;  and 

then  a  meane  light  before  it  commeth  to  the  height  ot  his  bright- 
nefle:  enen  (b  there  is  a  meafure  in  the  feeling  of  this  perfwafion; 
but  yetfo,  as  being  but  a  graine,  a  fparkle ,  or  a  droppe  of  true 
faith,  it  doth  lay  hold  vpon  the  Lord  Iefus,anda(Ture  vsthat  wc 

(hall  haueeternall  life  through  Chrift:  euen  as  none  were  hea-  Num.2.1^, 
Jed,  but  they  that  beheld  the  Serpent,  though  fome  faw  it  more 
clearely  then  others.  And  it  is  not  our  faith  properly  that  ftucth 

vs,fno  more  then  it  is  the  hand  that  nourifheth:  but  as  by  the 
hand  though  it  be  weake  wereceiue  nourimment,  fo  by  fai;h, 
asbyaninltrument  not  alwaiesoflikcftrength,  wee  feed  vpon 

Chrift  and  air  his  benefits.  Why,  but  this  reiolution  heerelpo- 
kenof,  notonelythe  weake,  but  they  that  be  ltrongfeele  not: 
for  we  fee  by  experience,  that  none  haue  fuch  fecuntie,  but  they 
fometimes  defpaire  through  their  owne  feeling  and  priuitieof 
their  finnes,which  prefent  themfelues,fo  many  and  fo  deformed; 
and  therefore  it  is  fo  terrible,  as  they  fometimes  doubt  of  Godi 

loue  and  kindneiTe  :  and  fo  vehement  is  the  perturbation  of 
their fpiritsrifmgfronuheir  owne  vnworthincfle,  as  they  icemc 

(20  I'  3  for  lake  u 
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forfaken  of  the  Lord,  and  much  difquietcd  in  themfelues :  there* 
fore  though  Pauih&d  this  perflation,  yet  euery  man  cannot 
haueit.  To  this  anfwer;  It  is  not  faid,  there  muft  be  any  fiich 
fecuritie,as  that  there  muft  be  no  doubting;  or  fuch  tranquillity, 
as  there  muft  bee  no  trouble :  for  Dauid  (cemed  to  do»bt  whe- 

ther there  was  a  God  or  no,  becaufe  he  faw  the  wicked  flourifh 

fo  proudly .  And  it  is  no  commendation  of  faith  to  be  free  from 
doubting  of  Gods  mercy  in  fome  meafure  ;  forfometimes  there 
arethrowne  againll  vs  fuch  fierie  darts  tothedifmaying  of  our 
poorc  confeiences ,  as  hardly  can  our  buckler  of  faith  driue 
thembacke,  yea  the  fouleof  amanmayeuenbealtonifhed  vn- 
derihe Lords  heauic  hand j and  yet  there  may  be  true  faith:  for 

though  it  be  (baken,it  cannot  be  ouerthrowne  jthough  it  be  op* 
prefled,  it  cannot  be  left  in  diftrefTe:  and  though  oui  faith  may 
be  itrongly  aiTauIted,  and  foiled,  and  wounded  with  the  terrors 
of  theLor>d,{b  ashisarrowes  (hall  euen  pierce  our  fouls,  and  the 
venimc  thereof  drinke  vp  our  bloud ,  and  that  wee  (hall  thinke 
the  Lord  hath  (hut  his  companion  from  vs,yec  (hail  wee  at  the 

laltbe  raifedvp  to  behold  theSun«beame$ortheLo;d$taue: 
for  the  praife  of  faith  is  to  ouercome  by  fighting,  that  the  power 
of  the  Lord  may  be  made  (Irong  by  our  infirmity  and  weaknefle. 

iq 
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For  the  feruent  deflreofthe  creature  waitetb  when  the  font 

ofGodJbali  be  revealed. 

'Becaufe  the  creature  isfubiett  to  vanitie  ,not  of  tt  owne  mi!, 
but  by  reafon  of  him  vhich  hathfubdued  it  vnder  hope  :. 

Becaufe  the  creature  aifo  [hall  bee  detiueredfrom  the  bondage 
of  corruption  into  i  he  glorious  Ubertie  of  the  formes  of  God. 

For  we  know  that  euery  creature  groneth  with  vsalfo*  and 
trauelUth  inpaine  together  vnto  this  prefent. The 
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He  A  po(Ue hailing  formerly  taught  vsvh.it 
way  the  Lord  had  allotted  for  vs  to  walke  to 
heauen,  to  wit,  by  the  lame  line  that  Chnft 

Ins  naturallSonnealccndcd,  tharis, through 
a  crowneof  thorncs,  and  a  lea  or  afflictions, 
From  the  ladder  to  the  crollc,  and  from  the 
fold  rothc(hambles,and  that  heerewith  wee 

ought  not  to  be  difmaied,  but  rather  inwardly  comforted:  Firit, 

becaufeheereby  Chriil  and  we  draw  together  in  one  yoke  :  Se- 
condly^becaule  by  this  llibiciStion  in  infirmitie  there  is  wrought 
in  vs  a  conforrr.itie  with  him  m  glory: Thirdly^becaule  this  glory 
isofthatkindethauhcleart  tafteof  it  doth  iarre  furrr.ount  the 

extremitie  ofallour  miferies  m  this  life  •  Yet  as  if  he  would  itrike 
thenailedecper,and  fill  the  cup  of  comfort  fuller,  he  flieweth  in 
thefc  vcrfes  $  Fu ft,chat  a  change  and  confufion  (lull  come  u  hen 
the  face  and  beautieohhefe  inferior  things  (hall  be  IcrapedorF. 
Secondly,  that  we  that  arc  the  lelc£fed  of  God,  fhall  be  freed  & 

exempted  from  the-feare  and  fenfe  of  this  horrible  deformatiorr 
of  the  world.ThirdIy,that  it  is  certaine  this  fpoile  and  confump- 
tion  of  the  earth  with  the  works  therein  (hall  come,  for  wee  are 

taught  fo  much  by  the  infenhble  creatures  that  wait  for  it  them- 
ielues;nature  informing  them  t  hat  their  fubieel  ion  to  vanme  fhai 
haue  an  end:  for  as  they  were  at  firft  created  good,  and  became 
accurfed  for  the  finne  of  man,  fo  (hall  they  at  length  be  reftorcd 
with  vs  that  are  ele&  through  thercmoouing  of  that  curie  for 
fume,  in  the  (eede  of  the  woman,  which  isChrift. 

Firit,inthatitisfaid,thercis3fcmentdcfjreinthedumbeand     u9_  %Z*JLr  «**>* 

fenfeleflc  creatures  •,  we  arc  no:  to  vnderftand  that  there  is  heere*    uu*^  y*^ ' 
in  a  wil  and  an  affection, or  a  defire,or  a  hope,or  any  (enle  or  vn-»  [%*"&> 
derrtanding  in  the  bruite  beads ,  or  ether  Infen  fib  le  creature,as 
the  HeatjenjEarth^unnejMoonc^eVc. for  that  which  they  haue 
isonely  through  theinllrucliouand  in(tin&ofnaturc;butthisis 
onely  fpoken  in  way  of  companion,  by  a  figuratiue  or  borrowed 
fpeechjfpeakingthat  ofthedumbe creature,  which  is  onely  to 
be  applied  to  vs  of  vnderfhnding:  forifiherebefucha  (erucnr 

deiire;alcnging,au*ghing  ,  and  a  mourning  in  thefe  fenfeleflo creaturss 
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creatures  for  our  deliuerance  from  this  bondage  of  corruption, 
vnder  which  wee  are  now  held  :  how  much  greater  then  mould 
our  defircs,  willes,  and  affections,  our  ilghmgs  and  mournings 
be,  who  are  fenfibly  and  feelingly  to  be  made  partakers  of  this 

heauenly  gloriec'and  to  this  end  is  their  feruencie  brought  in,to 
ftirre  vs  vp  to  the  like  or  greater,as  a  thing  more  neerely  concer- 

ning vs.  The  like  phrafe  of  Scripture  attributing  life,  Ienfe,  de* 
lire  and  affevHons  to  dumbe  creatures  is  vfed  in  many  places ;  as 
PfaL  1 1 4.3 .4.  When  Ifracl  went  out  of  Egypt,the  fea  law  it  and 
fled,  Iordan  was  driuen  backe,  the  mountains  leaped  like  rams, 
and  the  hilles  like  lambes  :  and  ver/.y.  The  earth  trembled  at 
theprefenceoftheLord  :  the  Prophet  bringing  in  the  creatures 
magnifying  and  reioicing  at  the  maieftie  or  God  in  the  deftru- 
6lion  of  his  enemies ,  and  at  his  mercy  in  the  deliuerie  of  his 
Saints  :  that  fince  thefe  fenfelelle  creatures  in  their  obedience 

in  their  kinde  feemed  to  fee  this  glorie  and  triumph  at  it ,  much 
more  flionrld  the  people  themfelues  that  vifibly  law  it,  and  fen- 
fibly  fel  t  it,be  rauiftied  as  it  were  with  ioy  at  the  fo  powerful  pre- 

sence of  the  Lord,  in  making  the  fea  as  the  drie  land  for  their 
efcape  and  refcue  from  the  (word  of  their  enemies.  After  the  like 
mancr  doth  Dautd,  Pfa.  148.2. 5.bring  in  the  creatures  in  courfe, 
as  they  were  created ,  praifing  the  Lord  in  their  kinde,  not  in  a- 
ny  forme  or  phrafe  of  fpeech,but  the  beautie  of  the  Lord  appea- 

ring in  them  by  their  obedience  in  obferuing  that  courfe  where- 
in they  are  fee ,  heereby  inuiring  and  ftirnngvs  vp  that  haue 

ienfe,  feeling,  reafonandvnderftandingtobemoremindfullin 
our  praifeand  thankefgiuing  to  God,  who  are  filled  with  greater 
plenty,  and  hau«  a  more  fpirituall  and  diuine  beautie  Alining  rn 
vs  than  they  haue.So  Efay  theProphet, chap.i^.j.S.g.  in  dcriii- 
©nofthctyrannieoftheking  of  Babel,  bringeth  in  the  whole 
world,  fmging  for  ioy , the  flrre  trees  and  the  Cedars  of  Lebanon 
reioicing,and  hell  it  felfc  mooued  at  the  death  of  fo  gold-third  y 
an  opprelTor  as  he  was,  as  if  it  feared  left  hee  would  trouble  the 

deadashedidtheliuing  *,  teaching  vs  by  this,  thatifthcinfenfi- 
ble creatures  doe  feeme  to  fpread  their  boughes,and  bud  foonh 
their  flower  at  the  deftru<frion  of  tyrants,  as  bringing  reft  and 
quiet  to  them ;  how  much  more  mould  we  be  affected  at  it,  that tails 
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cade  the  (mart  of  their  crueltie,  and  arc  kept  but  as  a  fpoile  and 
praytolaciatctheirbloudicand  butcherly  defires.  So  \mu&\% 
7.  fackcloth  mult  be  put  vpon  the  besits,  and  they  mult  be  kept 
from  feeding,  as  if  they  farrowed  for  the  affliction  hung  ouer 
their  land  ;  not  that  they  had  linncd  or  could  haue  any  afleition 
of  gnete  in  them  ,  but  by  this  that  the  people  might  the  more 

acknowledge  thervnwoorth  net! -jasdcfcruingiiiitiy  notoneiy 
to  be  plagued  of  God  in  iharpcrlons,  hut  euen  to  bedepnucd 
ofthevleand  bepnfic  of  the  creatures  whereby  rheirprcJent  life 
was  maintained.  And  thus  are  the  ceatures  brought  in  heereby 
the  Apoltle,asinwa:dlyiimrten  with  farrow  for  the  fin  of  man, 

and  tor  his  pollutions  ontheeaTh ,  and  longing  after  the  ad- 
uancemenr  of  the  lonnes  of  G  jd  to  glory  ,  to  let  the  (harper 
edge  on  vs,  who  arc  totafteas  it  were  the  lull  cup  of  the  Lods 

bountieandglo.icinthchighoft  heaueis.,  who  will  thus  exalt 
the  home  or  his  Saints. 

Further  vnderttand,tha.  by  Crt-iturem  this  place  is  meant  all 

the  crea-ure^inthe  world, as  appeareth,<z/c?r/^22.  where  it  isfaid; 
that  curry  creature,  Comprehending  all,  doth  grone  with  vsj 
howbeit  there  are  two  lets  of  creatures  heereexempted.name* 

ly  Angjlsand  membofu  Aei\  and  reprobate :  for  the  Angels  c-  x 

lecl,they  wait  not,  as  gror.  agvnder  vanity,  (otherwife  they  de- 
fire  it)  forthereueUtion  o.  triumph  of  Gods  Saints  in  heauen, 
becaufe  they  alwaies  ftand  before  the  Lord  &  behold  his  glory, 
to.18.10.  It  istrueindeed  &Lu.  1 5.10.  That  the  Angels  of 
God  reioice  at  the  connexion  of  a  fmner, becaufe  more  glory  is 

brought  to  God  by  his  faluation  >  but  they  need  not  this  affecti- 
on of  gronmg  or  fighingheerefpokenof ,  becanle  they  are  in 

paradile  &  belore  the  throne  of  God  already.  Neither  cm  it  be  2. 
meant  of  thereprobate  Angels  the  brood  of  the  diuell ;  foi  fl.lt 

they  wait  not  forvs,vnlefle  ":be,as  Reu.  12. 4.  the  dragon  waited' 
for  the  deliuerie  of  the  v.  omanto  deltroy  vs;  neither  doe  they 
waire  vpon  vs,  vnlefleicbe,  as  Uutth.^.  1.  the  tempter  waited 

vpon  Chrift  in  the  wiidernelTe.  Secondl.  ,  they  waite  not  for- 
themfelues,  for  tfa  .v  feare nothing  lo  much  as  the  perfecting  of 
Gods  eleSt  in  number,  becaufe  that  is  thetime  of  the  per- 

fection of  their  tornrKUt;at  which  they  rremble,  hmes  2.19.  the 
Kk  diutll 
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diuell  euer  thinking  that  Chrift  hafleneth  too  fad  and  commeth 
before  his  time  to  torture  him.   Nowformen,itis  notment,in 

1  this  verfe,of  the  elecl, as  apf;eareth  by  the  words  themfelues,for 
the  waiting  is  not  by  them  but  by  the  creatures  for  them,till  they 
fball  be  reftored  to  their  iibercie  in  glorie  jand  fo  much  is  plain- 

ly let  honhverf.2 3.  And  notonely  the  creature,butweealfo 
that  haue  the  fir  ft  fruits  of  the  fpirit  do  figh,&c.  bringing  the  e- 
le&,&  their  wairing ,  in  by  themfelues ,  &  not  folding  them  vp 

-^.in  the  general  word  creature.  Concerning  the  reprobate,  it  is  not 
meant  of  them,for  they  are  but  of  two  forts,the  one  fuch  as  Peter 

»  fpeakcth  of.2.  Pet. 1^.4.  There  (hall  come  mockers  which  (hall 
walkc  after  their  lulls,  and  fay,  where  is  the  promife  of  his  com- 
ming?  thinking  becaufe  the  Lord  hath  beene  patient  fo  long, 
therefore  the  day  of  iudgement  is  but  a  tale  to  keepe  men  in  awe: 
So  as  thefemen  cannot  waite  for  Chrifts  comming  fince  they 

^denie  it,  and  deride  it :  the  other  are  fuch  as  know  there  fhall  be 
a  day  ofreckoning,butfeareitandput  itfarreoff,  as  loth  to  fee 
it  as  their  father  the  diuelt,becaufe  then  they  (hall  receaue  accor- 

dingto  that  chey  haue  wrought  in  the  flefti,  which  at  that  time 
fhall  turne  to  their  (ighing  and  groaning, becaufe  they  denied  to 
themfelues  forrow  and  griefe  it\  the  flelh.  So  as  (all)creatures 

(but  men  and  Angels)  are  meant  heere  •,  where  we  fee  the  con- 
cordance and  agreement  as  it  were  of  the  whole  frame  ofheauen 

and  earth,  notiarringbutioining  in  one,  that  they  might  be  at 
the  end  of  their  labour  and  vanitie  by  their  diilolution  and 
change  of  their  fubie&ioninto  immortalitie. 

Where  it  is  laid ,  When  the  fonnes  of  God  (hall  be  reuealed  : 
s  we  may  vnderftanditfluewaies :  Firft,  that  it  is  fpoken  in  this 

fenfe  $  that  all  the  fonnes  of  God  are  not  yet  reuealed  j  for  part 
are  in  heauen ,  part  in  earth,  and  part  of  them  not  yet  borne.  Se- 

z  condly,  touching  the  fonnes  of  God  on  earth  ,  they  are  not  all 
yet  reuealed,  in  regard  that  the  Lord  calleth  daily ,  andmaketh 
as  it  were  a  frefli  addition  to  his  church  by  the  power  of  his 
word,  as  he  did  in  the  Apoftles  time  ;  Peter  by  one  fermon  Aft. 

>  i  4  i.eonuerting  three  thoufandfoules  to  Chrift.  Thirdly, they 
are  not  all  yet  reuealed  on  earth,  becaufe  the  wicked  cannot  6\L 
cexasthemjfor  as  Chrift  was  vifible  heere  with  ys,  yet  was  not 

knowea 
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knowcn  to  the  Scribes  and  Pharifecs,  their  cics through  igno- 

rance and  malice  being  lb  (bat,  as  they  could  not  fee  him  j  euen 
lb,  though  the  members  ofChrift  arc  uifibie  in  thcmll  lues, vet  to 
cfec  mahtiouj  and  vngodly  they  arc  jrraitiblc,  b  1  :.jc 
not  thecies  of  faith  to  fpic  them  out.   Fourthly,  the  (bund  of  ̂  
God  here  en  earth,  are  not  yet  retieaied  to  the  children  of  God; 
for  Elus  1. /\>.;7. 19. 14.1$.  thought  there  had  beenc  none  left 
but  html  God,when  the  Lord  vnknowen  to  him  had 

eruedfeacn  thou  (and  th    '  I  their  kn 
F;ftly,  there  are  many  hypocrites  among  vs,  eel  the  ̂  
ibnncs  of  God  on  earth  are  no:  yet  re,  .  d  but  at  the  latter 
day,  when  tr  e    (hall 

.  lowenfromt  beepc  from  the  goats; 
and  the  (inccrcr-  hcdiftembler;  tor  then  there  Dial 
be  two  in  one  bedde,  the  one  receaned,  the  other  refuted  ,  who 
before  v  i  ked  in  fellow  (hip,  as  it  was  vndifccrnable  that 

in  their  deaths  ihey  mould  hauefuch  i'euerallend^rFTowbeitthe  X better  fenie  for  thele  words,  When  the  fownes  of  God  (hail  be 

reucaled  ;  is  this:  When  the  fonnesof  God  (hall  be  rcceaued  vp 
to  glory;  forthen  (hall  they  knowasrhey  be  knowcn,  and  then 
Hull  the  relluution  come  when  the  fea  and  the  graue  (hall  yecld 
vp  all  their  dead,and  all  the  creatures  reccaue  as  it  were  their  firlt 
robes  of  puritie  and  goodnclle  wherein  they  were  created. 

Now  vcrf. 20.  the  Apollle fettcth  downe  the  reafon  why  thefe 
infeniible  creatures  doe  thus  waite  for  mans  glorious  liber:ie:bc- 
ciufctheythemteluesarefubie5t.to  vanitie  ;  wherein  wee  are  to 

confider  two  things :  Full,  to  what  they  are  (ubiec~h  Secondly, by  whom  they  are  made  fubicft.  Thatthecrearure  isfubieSf,  k 

is  not  to  be  flood  rpon,becaufeitis  granted  or  all  men-,  but  this 
is  no  willing  nor  voluntariefubieclion,  but  by  force  and  con- 

straint :  forthehorfemufthauehis  rough  rider,  or  elfethc liiaf- 
rle  will  not  hold  him  in;  and  the  oxe  mull  haue  his,  yoke  on  his 
nccke,  and  his  goad  in  his  fide^  or  elfe  he  will  not  draw  we!!}  and 
the  mule  as  D4uidfmh,Pfal.  32..?.  mull:  haue  his  mouth  bound 
with  the  bitte  and  bridle  left  hee  come  neere  thee  with  his heele. 
Now  that  which  the  creature  is  fubiccr.  to ,  is  heere  faide  to  be, to 

yanitie,  andiw/ii.  to  the  bondage  of  corruption.;  that  is,  to  a 
Kk  %  yanuliing 
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refpecls:  Firft,  in  refped  they  haneloit  their  firft  comelineffe 
and  order,  their  firitbeautie  and  their  firft  perfection  in  which 
they  were  created  $  for  as  there  is  great  difference  betweene  that 
gold  tha:  hath  beene  tried  feuen  times  in  the  fire,  and  that  which 
is  taken  outoftheveines  of  the  earth  mixt  with  other  metralsj 
betweene  that  fword  that  is  newly  varnifhed ,  and  that  which 
hath  line  fo  longbyas  it  is  eaten  through  with  ruftjbetweene  the 
(hiningofthefunneinhisbrighrnefle,  &when  Jtiseclipfed  ,  or 
fliineth  in  a  gloomy  day:fo  is  [here  as  great  or  greater  difference 
betwixt  the  heauen  and  earth,  &  all  the  hoft  therein  which  then 

were  made  for  the  furnishing  of  Godshoufe  toward  the  enter- 
tainment of  Adam  his  Tonne  in  paradife,  and  the  heauen  and  the 

earth  which  now  are  left  vnto  vs  pollened  by  the  curie  ot  God 
for  Adams  finne  with  thornes  and  thirties,  barrenntiTe,  and  vn- 
holfome  fmels ,  that  the  very  corruption  in  the  airekilleth  both 
them  &  vs. Secondly, they  are  fubiecl:  to  vanity  in  regard  the  wic- 

ked do  enioy  them,  and  the  godly  oftentimes  abuiethem  5  for 
the  ruft  of  the  money  which  the  vfurer  hoordeth  vp  crieth  in  the 
earesofGod  becauleitisdeteinedbythevniuftownen  the  gay 
apparell  of  the  proud  and  ambitious  do  fret  as  it  were  themfelues 
that  they  fhould  hide  the  fliame  of  them  that  are  fo  ihamelefle  to 
(hatch  at  the  maieftie  of  Gcd,&  to  fhake  his  feate  by  their  finne  j 
the  wine  which  is  Iwiiled  in  by  the  drunkards  doth  boile  as  it 
were  in  wrath  that  it  was  prelled  out  of  the  grape  to  heate  their 
ftomacks  that  deierue  only  to  be  inflamed  by  the  fire  of  hell  jyea 
andeuerymorfellfhat  fallethinto  the  mouths  of  g.uttons  and 
wicked  perfons,  trie  Sunne  that  fhineth  on  the  vniuft.,and  the 
raine  that  lighteth  vpon  the  fields  of  the  oppreiTors3and  all  crea- 

tures elfe  that  come  within  their  fingring  aregrieued,  and  doe 
wait  with  feruencie  for  the  end  of  ali  flefh  that  they  may  no  lon- 

ger be  forced  to  ferue  and  fuftaine  the  enemies  of  their  maker* 
for  the  fames  of  the  wicked  arefo  heauieand  burdenfome,  and 
their  abufe  of  the  creatures  fo  intolerable,  that  the  earth  groneth 
that  itcannot  fwallowthem  vp  as  it  did  Korah,  Dtuhan,  and  A' 
btrar/j,  Numb.\6, 32.  or  otherwife  bee  disburdened  of  theno, 
though  toherownedefolation;asitwasintheyniuerfall  floudj 

Gen* 
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Gen. y.  u.Andagaincifwethatare  lanftihVJ  vie  them  otherwife 
than  they  arc  ordained  of  God,  as  that  the  Sunne  (li  Mild  giuc  vs 
light  to  wander  out  of  the  way  otholinello, that  uclliould  o  hcr- 
wiie  be  clothed  then  as  becommcthChnllians,orany  further  rc- 

frelhed  by  recreation  then  to  make  vs  the  fitter  for  the  ranging 
of  our  felucs  within  the  compalle  of  our  callings,  hecrcin  do  wc 
alfb  make  them  fubiect  to  vanitie,  becaufe  wee  (hould  vie  the 

world  as  if  we  vfed  it  not, with  fuch  moderation  and  comclineilc, 
as  not  to  (hatch  at  any  of  them,  or  to  profane  the  m  >  for  it  is  a- 
gainll  the  law  of  truce  when  we  are  at  league  with  any  either  to 
iurpnic  them  ,  or  abufe  them  ;  and  wee  through  Chnit  are  at 
league  and  peace  with  all  the  creatures,  as  lob  faith  Chap  5.23. 
Thirdly,  they  arc  fubiecl  to  vanitiein  regard  thole  (ha|  die  which  > 
haue  life  in  them,  and  the  relt  lliall  be  cleane  melted  and  difiol- 
ued  >  for  this  heauen  and  earth  wc  now  lee  (hall  heereaiter  be  a- 

boli(hcdasitisfaid,£/*j  6?.  17. 1  will  create  new  heauens  and  a 
new  earth, and  the  former  (hall  not  be  remcmbred,nor  come  in- 

to mind  :and  PfaLioi.  z  5.  2  6.  The  foundation  of  the  earth  and 
the  heauensare  the  worksof  thy  hands(fauh  Datudto  the  Lord) 
they  fhall  perifh,  but  thou  (halt  endure,  they  (hall  waxe  old  as 
doth  a  garments  and /<>//*/.  21.  1. 1  (aw  (faith  lohn)n  iuw  heauen 
and  a  new  earch,  for  the  flrll  heauen  and  the  rirft  earth  were  puf- 

fed away;  which  agreeth  with  that  2./V/.3 . 1  o.  The  heaueus  (hall 
pafle  away  with  a  noile,  and  the  elements  (hall  melt  wi:h  heate, 
and  the  earth  with  the  works  therein  lhall.be  burnt  vp :  and  ho  ,c- 
foeuerto  our  dimmeand  vnliiblc  fight  the  heauen  with  the  fur- 

niture thereof  feemeth  very  glorious  and  beautifull,  yet  euery 
6,\^  they  decay  and  diminifh  by  little  and  little,  aiidarealreadic 

as  an  old  wornc  and  rotten  garment  readie  to  be  call  off,  and  fol- 
ded vpby  theLord, 

Hauing  .husfeenethe  threefold  fubi'ccTiion  of  the  creatine*, 
firft,vn;o  diminution  of  their  rintcllare,  lecondly,  vilfp  pro  a- 
nuioaand  pollution,  thirdly,vnr,o.d!ll6luiion,  it  now  foLo.  c.Ii 

to  fpeake  or  the  fecond  thing  pottltttf  U  before,  namt'y,  / 
whom  thecrearnres  are  made  thusiubieil,  and  this  is  :t  0  i 

in  the  end  of  Ferf.20.  Not  ex  their  owne  w:h,  but 
him  (that is  God)  which  hath  fubdued  it  voider  ho  \ ,  that  1 
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might  heerein  obey  the  Creators  commaundement,  who  was 
pleafed  to  (ignifie  by  their  waueringand  tranfitorie  eltate  what 
the  weight  of  his  dil  pleafure  was  for  the  finne  of  man;  yet  was  his 
mercie  luch  as  he  would  not  fubdue  the  world  euerlaitinghe  vn- 
der  his  curfe,  bu t  gaue  it  hope  that  it  mould  be  reftored.  Where 
leame  the  great  (eueritie  of  Gods  iuftice  and  vengeance  for  the 
rebellion  ofourfirft  parents,  which  bounded  not  ltfelfe  within 
the  body  of  man  who  was  the  fole  offender,but  extended  it  felfe 
as  a  cloud  ouer  all  the  inferior  works  of  God  which  were  made 
for  man  as  his  feruants.  And  this  (lieweth  the  offence  to  be  very 
high  that  it  drew  fo  heinous  a  plague  after  it:  for  we  mult  not  in 
our  vaine  andperuerfe  thoughts  againft  the  wifedomeofGod 
leflen  the  finne  of  Adam,  as  being  but  the  eating  of  an  apple, 
which  wasafmall  matter,  fincehe  eat  fo  temperately  as  but  to 
ralte  of  it,  and  did  neither  fpoile  nor  digge  vp  any  of  the  trees  of 
the  garden,  making  God  as  a  hard  and  niggardlic  mafter,  that 
will  take  focxacl  an  account  and  ftricl  reckning  of  his  Steward 
for  euery  particular  fruit  committed  to  his  charge;  and  heere- 
upon  will  dare  challenge  God,asifhishandhadbeene  toohea- 
uievpon  himTCfbeware  of  thefe  damnable  and  hellifh  conceits* 

I  For  firrt  know  thou,  it  is  the  marke  of  a  reprobate  tothmkewith 
Cain, Otf.4.1 3.  thy  punifbment  greater  then  thy  offence 5  for 
herein  though  it  be  but  in  fecret,  doethhefecretly  charge  God 
with  crueltie,  who  as  Abraham  faith,  Gen.x  8.15.  being  Iudge  of 
all  the  world,  cannot  but  doe  right.  Againe,  the  libertie  that 

^Adamh&d  to  fill  himfclfe  of  all  the  other  trees,  this  one  excep- 
ted, (heweth  the  admirable  bountie  of  the  Lord,  that  of  all 

forts  of  fruit  hejkept  but  onelforiiimfelfjas  of  all  the  daies  of  the 
wecke  he  hath  referued  but  one  in  a  fpeciall  fort  for  his  own  vfe, 
being  herein  more  fparing  to  himfelf  then  to  Adam  or  to  vs,  yet 
do  we  profane  that  molt  becaufe  it  is  none  of  ours,  as  Adam  did 
thirit  after  that  tree  molt ,  becaufe  by  ipeciall  commaunde- 

ment it  was  forbidden  by  God ,  wherein  his  rebellion  was 
much  increafed,  that  could  not  be  thankemll  for  the  ftore  he 
had,  but  as  if  he  mould  ltarue  if  he  wanted  this  that  was  for- 

bidden, mult  fet  the  edge  of  his  appetite  vpon  this,  which 
was  fo  forbidden  jthrefore  hath  God  meafured  foorth  aneuen 

plague 
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plague  of  perfection  equall  with  his  finneofprtfunmtion,  be- 
ing punilhed  not  only  mhimfelfe,  but  in  Ins  whole  poitcriuo, 

with  lbrrow  not  only  vpon  his  body,  but  with  angnilliand  hor- 
ror vpon  his  (ouleallo,  and  not  only  with  trouble  and  vexation 

in  the  beginning  and  entrance  into  this  life,  being  naked,  and 
not  able  to  clothe  himielfc,  hungrie,  and  wanting  llrengrh  to 
feede  himfelfe;  weakc,  and  not  of  power  to  armchimlclle,  but 
alio  being  followed  and  purfucd  of  this  vexation  both  \n  the 
continuance  and  in  the  end  of  his  life,  feeding  fowefly  vponhii 

labour,  and  dying  lothfomely  (it-  the  curie  were  not  rcmoued  in 
Chrift)  and  languifhinglic  vpon  his  bed,  his  paines  heere  being 
but  the  forerunners  and  remembrancers  of  weightier  that  arc  to 
come  in  the  life  to  come.  Nay,  the  Lord  hath  made  his  in  ft  ice 
like  a  hocke  to  runne  thorough  thenoftrclsofall  his  creatures, 
they  being  all  accurfed  for  our  lakes;  for  as  lobid\ih^Cbap.^.6, 
Miferycomrnethnot  forth  of  the  duft,  neither  doth  affliclion 

fpnng  out  of  the  earth*,  meaning  originally  of  it  felfe,  but  by  rca- 
fon  of  the  finne  of  man :  thTsteing  prefigured  out  vnto  vs  Lcuit. 
1 5.  vnder  the  law :  for  when  one  had  the  Leprofy,the  bed  he  lay 
on,theftooIchefaton,the  bafen  hewafhtin  wa-vncleane,  the 

companie  he  kept,  yea,  he  that  laid  his  fingers  on  that  the  leper 

had  touched  was  vncleane  alfo  :  which  (ette"th  forth  the  fpirituall 
leprofy  of  our  foulcs  through  finne,  and  that  all  the  creatures 

whereon  man  laid  hisiiand,  or  whereon  hellept,yea,or  where- 
on hee  lookt ,  were  polluted  and  defiled  through  his  vnclean- 

eneire  ;  fo  as  whether  wee  lookc  abouc  vs  or  about  vs ,  to  hea- 

uen  or  to  earth,on  the  right  hand  or  on  theleft,before  vs,or  be- 
hind vs,  or  round  about  vs,  we  can  not  but  behold  Gods  great 

but  yet  his  iu:t  (eueritie  and  vengeance  for  our  tranfgreflionin 
Adjmy  who  would  not  exempt  the  poore  creatures  from  his 
ltroke,  which  as  we  may  (ay  were  inthemfelues  harmelelleand 
innocent :  and  this  well  weighed,(hould  make  vs  fighandgrone 
and  mourne,  and  cry  for  our  finnes,  that  cau&d  then  lb  heauie 
a  curie  as  hath  euer  fmcc  caufed  the  world  to  wcare  as  it  were  her 

mourning apparell,  the  earth  euen  for  the  finnes  committed  in 
our  rlefli,  hauing  oft  times  her  fruit  ready  ripened  in  her  wombe, 
and  vet  wanteth  itrcngth  to  be  deliuered,  being  either  blalted  r\ 

Kk  4  die 
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the  blade,or  not  full  eared  for  lacks  of  the  latter  raine :  fo  that  if 
tOtit  meditations  were  ian&ified  as  they  ought,  as  oft  as  we  feea 
fheepe  led  to  the  (laughter,  fo  oft  fliould  we  thinke  and  acknow- 

ledge that  we  haue  deferued  death  becter  then  the  filly  beaft,  we 
being  only  in  the  finne,  and  the  creature  fubieft  to  this  vanitie 

2_  but  through  our  corruption.  And  this  mult  make  vs  take  heed 
how  we  giue  the  raines  to  our  affections,  which  will  foone  ouer- 
runne  and  corrupt  our  religion  5  for  if  God  was  fo  deeply  dif- 
pleafed  with  finne  when  it  came  alone  into  the  world,  how  doe 
wee  vrge  and  prouoke  him  to  wrath  in  thefe  dayes,  that  bring 
foorth  lb  many  new  inuented  finnes,  that  the  dragon  draweth 
not  now  with  histailethe  third  part  as  he  did  Rcuel.n.<\.  but 
euen  all  the  itarresofheauen  after  him,  there  Icarce  being  any 
found  profeflor  to  be  found  that  either  poifoneth  not  his  religi- 

on with  an  opinion  of  indifrerencie,  or  minglethitnot  withfo 
much  feare  of  man,  as  he  is  farre  (hort  of  that  zeale  that  the  Lord 
requireth  of  them  that  be  worshippers  of  him  in  fpint  and  in 
truth. 

Now  ifany  be  fo  audacious  and  bold,to  aske  why-Gad  was  Co 
(liarp  in  fmiting  hiscreatures  for  the  finne  of  man  ?  Anfwere  flrll 

I  with  S.Pan!  R0M.9, 20.  O  man,  who  art  thou  dareft  plead  with 
God,  and  call  him  to  an  account  for  his  doings?  his  fecretsare 

too  high  for  thee,  and  his  wayes  part  finding  out;  Secondly,if ' 
the  creatures  had  not  been  punifhed  with  man,  and  that  he  by 
his  particular  fin  had  not  procured  a  generallcurfe,  then  could 
not  man  in  his  weakneffe  haue  made  any  vfe  of  the  creatures  in 
their  innocencie,vnle(le  they  had  fallen  with  him,  for  they  had 
not  beenfubieft  to  vanitie  to  haue  been  flaine  and  deuourcd  of 

i  men  ifinthemfeluesthey  had  not  been  accurfed.  Thirdly,  God 
did  nor  punifh  them  inrefpeftofthemfelues,  but  inrefpecl  of 
vs,for  we  know  the  children  are  punilhed  for  the  trealon  of  their 
parents,not  forany  fault  committed  in  their  perfons;but  for  that 
the  parents  haue  fo  highly  tranlgreiled  thePrinces  lawes  ;  for  by 
this  he  hath  forfeited  to  the  King  whatfliouldhauedefcendedto 
his  children,  and  this  we  thinke  no  hard  part  in  an  earthly  Prince 
vnlefreitbein  the  cafe  of  Ahab,  who  tooke  theefchete  of  Na- 

boths  vineyard  by  a  falfe  plotted  accufanon  of  a  fuppofed  blaf- 

phemie 
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phcmie  againrt  God  and  the  King,  t.KJ*gs  21.  15.  then  mult 
we  needs  thinke  that  the  King  oi  hcar.cn  who  cannot  but  giue 
righteous  ludgemcnt,  hath  not  dealt  hardly  in  punifhing  and 
fubduing  the  creatures  to  this  fubicdlion,  Ad.im  bauiog  in  his 
creation  the  rule  giuen  vnto  him  oucr  them  ns  a  father  hath  oucr 
his  child;  howbcit  the  Lord  in  this  gane  no  principal!  or  fet  blow 
to  them,  but  only  itrokcthem  as  it  were  through  the  iides  of 
man,  that  after  that  fall  we  might  be  puniflied  cuen  oft  times  in 

the  vfe  of  them!  If  any  aske  againewhyGod  fliould  thus  pro- 
ceed in  making  our  wound  the  wider  by  punifhing  vs  in  his  crea- 

tuies,  fince  before  the  curie  pronounced  on  them  Gcnryti  5.  the 
Lord  had  pardoned  theguiitincllc  or  the  finneby  thepromiied 
leedofthe  woman  f  Anfuere.  This  was  the  uiledome  of  the 

Lord  in  two  refpecls,  ririf ,  m  refpect  or  his  cleft,  fecondly,  in  rc- 

fpe&cf  the  reprobare  -.for  in  regard  of  the  elect  they  are  not 
punifhments  for  finne,  the  bloud  of  the  womans  leed  hauing  by 
vertue  of  Gods  promile  w;»ftied  away  the  guilt  of  it;  but  btcauie 
there  is  yet  a  remnant  of  corruption  there  being  much  Hhh}  John 
1 3. 1  changing  on  our  feet,  therefore  they  aicaschailifements 
toincreafe  the  meafure  of  ourfancfirkation,  and  the  labour  in 

purging  and  keeping  our  felues  cleanc  by  repentance  and  a  holy 
life;  but  now  to  the  reprobate  they  are  tokens  and  forerunners 
efGodsiuftice,andoftheiword  of  vengeance  which  they  fhall 
feele  hecreafter  among  the  damned  ifothat  when  wee  fee  the 
heauens  made  bralle  aboue  vs,  and  the  earth  yron  beneath  vs, 
the  one  withholding  the  raine,  the  other  notyeelding  her  fruite 

but  fuffringit  to  die  in  her  wombe,  this  is  tovs  but  achaiti.'e- 
mentfor  fome  paflions  vnfubdued,  or  for  fome  flnnes  vnrepen- 
ted  of;  but  it  is  a  fcourge  and  reuenge  vpon  the  reprobate,ming- 
ling  his  reioycing  with  repining,  and  his  if  ore  with  grudging, 
that  the  want  of  that  hefeckes  maybe  as  a  fretting  canker  in  Ins 
fbuleto  fill  vp  the  greater  meafure  ofhisfinne,  verifying thofe 

fpeeches  of 'lob^ Chap. ^.14.  Histrulf  fliall  beasthehoufc  of  the fpiderjand  O^.ii.zc.hishopcmallbeforrowcfmind.Por  as 
for  them  that  loue  thcLordhevleth  foure  fpcciall  remedies  to 

make  them  fit  for  hear  enjfiritjhisi'pirit  to  guide  them  jlecondly, 
his  word  to  mltruft  themj  thirdly,  his  enablements  to  reclaime 

them, 
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them,fourthly,death  itfelfe  to  end  them, and  therefore  when  he 
corre&eth  V3  in  his  creatures,  it  is  to  fee  whether  he  can  recouer 

vs  as  it  were  by  the  fight  ofanother  beaten  before  vs,  making 
them  vnfruitfull  that  we  might  remember  the  want  of  our  owne 
works,  mullering  ofr  times  the  clouds  togetheras  if  raine  fhould 
fall,  yet  flaying  it  in  the  brefl  of  the  aire,  to  put  vs  in  mind  of  the 
hardnefle  of  our  hearts,  and  of  the  drinelTe  of  our  eyes,  that  doe 
not  weepe  iu  fficientlie  for  our  owne  finnes,  nor  abundantly  for 
the  finnes  and  abominations  of  the  land,  it  being  as  wee  read, 
E^ecb.y.^.  an  vndoubred  marke  of  ele&ion,  (et  by  the  finger  of 
Godin  the  foreheads  of  his  Saints  to  mourne  and  ctie  for  the 

corruption  and  crueltie  that  is  in  a  citie. 
A  gains,  we  hauing  formerly  noted  the  feueritie  of  Gods  iu- 

Aice  agaitiit  finne  that  we  might  auoid  it :  fo  on  the  contrary,  we 
are  to  obferue  his  exceeding  rich  mercy  both  to  the  elect  and  to 
the  reprobatejthat  heereby  we  may  be  prouoked  to  follow  him 
into  what  flraitesfoeuerhe  fhallcaflvsihis  mercy  to  hischofen 
appeareth  in  this,  that  though  he  hath  laid  fuch  a  curfe  vpon  his 
creature  s;  whereas  they  may  lay  the  curfe  on  vsasthecaufe,  and 
if  they  knew  their  owne  flrength  would  deuour  vs,  the  Lord  in 
loue  to  vs,  and  in  power  to  them,  hiding  it  from  them,  yet  doth 

he  force  them  to  feruevs ;  the  vie  of  them  all  being  fanc*tified andreflored  to  vs  in  Chrifl,  and  we  being  through  him  made 
owners  and  poflefforsofthem ,  for  as  Adam  after  his  fall  being 
fecluded  from  the  tree  of  life,  was  thereby  excluded  from  all  the 
meanes  that  might  maintaine  life  ,  fo  Chrifl  hauing  by  our 
vnion  with  him  brought  vs  againe  into  the  paradile  of  God 
where  that  rrec  groweth  ,  we  are  thereby  endowed  and  in- 
riched  with  all  the  creatures  both  in  heauen  and  earth,  thefe 

being  for  his  fake  waiters  and  attendants  on  vs ,  yea  the  ve- 
ry little  ones  that  be  elecl  as  Chrifl  faith,  Matth,  i8. 10.  haue 

then-  Angels  in  heauen  to  defend  them:  and  as  D*uid faith,/5/*/. 
34. 3.  The  Angellofthe  Lord  pitcheth  round  aboutthem  that 
feare  him.  Now  his  merry  to  the  reprobate  is  manifefted  in  this, 
tha  thee  by  his  efpeciall  hand  and  Commandement,dothbinde 
and  reftraine  the  creatures  from  rebelling  againft  them  5  for  the 
heauens  would  fall  vpon  the  whoremonger  if  God  by  his  power 

did 
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did  notchame  them  vp:  the  Sunne  rhar  (liineth  would  fcorch 

and  burne  the  Vfurcr,  if  his  force  were  not  bridled  by  the  finger 
orGod;  chc  waters  from  abouc  would  fall  like  a  lea  vpon  the  ,  ,  ̂   *  r +JU- 
blaf  phemer,  if  they  were  not  (bur  in  by  the  patience  of  God  5  yea 
all  lewd,  profane  ,  and  wicked  perfons  fliould  be  melted  by  the  "| 
heat,  (tided  by  the  aire,  lwallowed  by  the  earth,  deuoured  by 
thebearts,choaked  by  their  bread, and  eucry  creature  would  be 

auenged  on  them  for  the  iubie&ion  brought  vpon  them;  li  God 
byhisprouidenccdidnot  rclfrainethem,  for  if  they  might  haue 
theirown  wil,  they  would  furely  do  it.  Who  is  it'fairh  God,/^» 
38.8.that  hath  (hut  vp  thefca  with  doores,  that  her  proud  wanes 
cannot  pafle  oacr,but  I  <  It  is  the  Lord  lob.  39.12.  that  bindeth 
the  Vnicorne  with  his  band  to  labour  in  the  furrow ,  elic  would 

he  not  ferue  vs  nor  tarrie  by  the  cribbe :  The  ltrong  horfe  whole 
ncyingisfearefull,  and  fwalloweth  the  ground  for  fiercenelle, 
would  quickly  turne  his  heele  vpon  the  reprobate,  if  the  Lord 
held  him  not  by  the  hoofc :  for  wee  lee  how  euen  the  fmallelt 
creatures  are  armed  to  annoy  them  when  God  letteth  the  raines 

Joofe  but  a  little;  Pharaoh  that  entrenched  himfelfc  and  waged 
battaileagainftGod ,  brauingitasirhehad  thehoitofheauen 
to  commandjWas,  Exod.%.  1  y.and  24.  by  lice  and  fleas,  the  moll 
weake  and  contemptible  creatures,lb  confounded,  the  earth  be- 
ingcorruptby  their  fwarmes,  that  be  calics  for  iacrifice  to  that 
God  whom  before  he  defpifed.  Korahand  his  company ,  Num. 
16.  ̂   t.  for  their  rebellion  againftAfp/r/  the  lieutenant  of  God, 
we  fee  went  downequicke  into  the  pit,theearth  taking  vponher 

the  reuenge  of  the  Lords  caufe,  and  cieauinga  funder,  did  <  wal- 
low them  vp.  The  waters  feeing  the  earth  rilled  with  crueltie, 

and  all  flelh  to  hauecorrupted  his  way ,  ceafed  not  til  her  waues, 
Genefq.  1 8.  waxed  fo  ftrong,  as  it  bore  downe  all  but  the  family 
ofNodh  into  the  vniuerfallfloud.  The  fire  feeing  the  finne  of 
Sodom  to  be  exceeding  gneuous,  and  the  inhabitants  thereof  to 
be  puffed  vp  with  fulnelfe  of  bread  and  idlenetfe,  could  not  ihy 
it  felfe,but  fell  from  the  cloucfs  like  raine,till  it  had  ouerthrowne 

and  burnt  vp  both  the  men  and  all  that  grew  vpon  the  earth, 

Gtntf.  io.2\\  Lotyhis  wife&twodaughrers,w/~.  ij-.iy.onely 
excepted.  TheUonsZ)*».6\  22.2^.  that  were  fo  reconciled  to 
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Darnel  through  his  faith  io  God,  that  he  had  no  hurt  found  vp- 
on  him,  being  left  to  themfelues,  and  not  hauing  their  mouthe* 
fhutby  theAngeil,  were  ib  enraged  againllhi?  accufers,  that 
they  brake  all  their  bones  \n  peeces  before  they  came  to  the 
ground  of  the  denne.The  Beares  2.  King*  2. 24. when  they  heard 
but  children  ( that  might  excuie  themieiuesby  ignorance ,  or  o- 
therwife,byfpeakingasrhsy  were  taught)  mocking  Eltfha,  the 
Lords  Prophet,  could  hold  no  longer  within  the  wood,  but 
ru(hingfoorthoftheforrelt ,  tore  in  peeces  two  and  fortie  of 
them  ;  heereby  to  teach  euen  babes  to  vie  their  toongs  better; 
The  wormes  that  otherwife  are  the  weaken:  and  bafeft,  and  moft 
fcorned  of  men  5  yec  cluttered  rhemlelues  together,  and  flew  vp- 

on  the  face  of  a  vaine  glorious  king  ,  and  eat  vp  Herod'm  all  his brauerie,  A3s  12.23.  asdifdamingtoheare  a  wretch  take  that 
gloneto  him  ,  which  was  proper  oneiy  to  God  ;  arrer  this  fort 
would  all  the  creatures  rife  vp  againft  the  vngodly,  and  fpit  their 
poifon  on  them, for  bringing  fuch  a  curfevpon  :hem,il  the  Lord 
dtdnotbridleandreltrainecheirwiiles,  wherein  he  ma^nifie;h 
his  mercie greatly,  that  he  will  iurter  the  Sunne  to  fliinevpon  the 
vniuft,  and  maketh  his  patience  famous  through  rhe  earth,  that 
he  will  fufier  them  fo  long  that  prcuoke him  lo much  ,  ail  which 
is  done  to  bring  them  if  it  were  pollible  to  repentance. 

Another  thing  wee  note heere  is,  how  long  thele  creatures 
(hallbeinthisfubie&ion ;  and  that  is,  vntillthefonnesof  God 
{hall  be  reueafed  or  taken  vp  to  heauen ,  which  verf.  21.1s  called 
a  glorious  libertie.  Out  of  which  obferue,  that  all  thefe  inferior 
creatures  (hall  be  reftored  to  their  firft  perfection  wherein  they 
were  made,  attheendandconlummation  cf  all  things,  when 

Godfhali  be  all  in  all*,  for  as  we,  1.  Job.  3.3:  whenChnftfhall  be 
made  manifeft  ,  (hall  be  like  him, and  fee  him  as  he  is,which  now 
we  behold  but  as  in  a  glafle,  1.  Corinth.  13.. 12.  fo  is  it  certaine 
there  (hallbea  new  heauen,  and  anew  earth  ̂ ttervs,  and  a  re- 

stitution of  the  creatures  to  their  aunciem  eftate,  as  is  faid,  Rettel-, 

ai-  g .  3- .  I  make  all  things  new  ;  and  2.  Pet.  3 .  t  o.  The  earth  with 
the  works  that  are  therein  (hall  be  burnt  vp:  out  of  which  fome 
gather,  that  this  is  not  mentof  material!  nre ,  but  fpoken  hguta- 
ciuely,  and  in  a  borrowed  phrafe,  of  a  condimption  by  fire ,  that 
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is  notblowen  as  lob  calleth  ir,  that  is  by  the  immediate  breath 

and  power  of  God.  But  1  take  ir, it  is  meant  otmatcnall  ri;e,bc- 
cauiethe  Apoltlefpake  before  or  the  drowning  ol  the  oid  world, 
which  was  by  materiall  water.Howcucr  it  be,this  is  the  meaning 
of  the  holy  Gholtm  that  place,  that  as  the  gold  is  call  into  the 
firenotto  beconfimed  and  burnt,  but  to  be  purified  and  rcfi- 
ned,(o  as  the  fubitance  rcmatns,and  nothing  loll  but  the  drolle: 
euenfofhallitbewiththeheauen,  the  earth,  and  the  creatures, 
they  (lull  not  vtterly  be  confumed  and  walled  with  fire,  but 

nude  the  finer,  becauleall  corruption  which  was  wrapped  about 
them  by  the  curie,  Hull  be  burnt  out  5  for  as  their 
bodies  (hal  remaine,and  the  change  (hal  be  one  ly  to  fire  out  the 
fin  thathangeth on  vs,  thele  bale  bodies  being  then  to  be  made 
glorious;  fo  theiubftauce  of ai  the  creatures  ihalcominuc,oncIy 
this  they  fhallbechanged  and  turned  into  incorruption  and  li- 
bertie:  and  after  they  are  thus  refined,  thereisnoqueft.on,  Luc 

they  mall  endure',  torastheirprefenceis  rcquiiice  tor  the  more 
glorious  triumph  at  the  marriage  of  the  Iambe,/u«*/  21.9.  lo 
(liall  it  be  likewile,  for  the  continuail  praife  and  thankeigiuing 
that  is  to  be  made  and  hacTior  the  aduancement  or  the  bride, 

through  the  loue  of  thatLambe  Chrift  Icius.  But  now  if  any 
willaske  in  the  pide  of  his  conceit,  why  allthefe  creatures  fliall 
thenremaine,  and  how  long,  and  to  what  vie  5  we  lay, theleare 
endleflequettions,  which  breed  ihife  and  contentions  rather 

then,as^'.  Paul  faith,  i.Timot.  I.  4.  godly  edifying,  which  1  Ly 
faith;  fuch  as  that  wherewith  the  fcpicure  troubled  himiclfe;  to 
know  what  God  did  before  he  made  the  earth  :  which  one  well 

aniwereth^  That  he  made  hell  for  them  that  are  fo  inquiiitiuc 

and  curious:  for,  asP^riairh,  z.Pet.-;.  16. thele  are  places  of 
Scripture,  which  they  that  arc  vnilable  and  vnleamed,  peruert 
to  their  ownedenVu&ton.  Letitiulfce  the  Lord  hath  opened 
thefounraine  iowidetovs,  thatweknow,  lch.6.^\.  we  feeding 

on  Chnit,  fhail  liue  for  ener.  Therefore  leaning  thefe  fpecula  1- 
ons  and  ichoole  points,  let  vs  relort  to  the  vie  and  profit  S.  Pfter 
niaketh  of  this  general!  ditfolution  ;  thitfince  thele  things  mult 

penfli,  what  maner  pcrlons  ought  we  to  be  in  holy  c  Miieria;i<>n 
and  gcdlinelk^iot  what  other  ueaiurefuiuer  vrc  take  to,  it  ftiali 

be 
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be  confirmed  with  our  felues,  holinefle  and  the  feareofGod  ha- 

iling only  the  wings  to  me  thorow  all  fires,  and  to  carrie  vs  to 
that  heauen  where  dwellech  righreotifnes  ;  which  Reue/.u.is  de- 
fcribed  to  be  ofthatbeautie  and  ihtelinefle,  and  of  that  worth 

and  comelincfle,  as  if  the  prince  of  the  aire,  Ephef.z.zk  had  not 

too  much  blinded  the  eyes  of  worldl-.ngs  that  they  efteeme  of 
faith  but  as  of  a  fable,  it  were  not  pofnble  but  they  fhould  bera- 
uifticd  with  expectation  after  it,  there  being  at  euery  gate  an  An- 
gell  ftanding  to  let  in  Gods  children, and  to  keepe  out  the  feare* 

full  and  vnbeleeuers,  adul:erers,-and  vngodly  perfons. 
Againr  heere  leame,  that  the  creatures  waiting  with  vs,  and 

hauing  as  it  were  the  fame  affeftionwehaue  to  be  vnchainedof 
corruption.and  at  the  hbertie  of  the  fonnes&fGod,  they  belong 
only  to  vs  that  are  his  children,  and  are  fan&ified  for  our  vfe 

r'nrough  prayer  and  thankfgiuing ;  for  as  through  vsthey  (<;'!,' 
fo  through  vs  they  fhall  be  reitored  ,  and  theretore  wait  both 
with  vs  and  on  vs  in  the  meane  time?  and  the  wicked  are  but  vfmr- 

pers  ouer  them,  lhatching  them  againit.  their  willes,and  abufin-g 
of  them  to  their  lufts,  as  the  voluptuous  Iewes  did,  who  feeding 
vpon  that  was  none  of  theirs,  while  the  mcitc^P/a/.y^.^i.  waj 

""yet  in  their  mouths,  the  wrath  of  the  Lord,  Numb.  1 1 .  33 .  was 
kindled  and  confumed  them :  and  euen  fo  at  length  mall  the  wic- 

ked be  chafed  out  of  the  world,  L?£.i  8. 1 8.  and  for  his  theft  ia 
rauening  vpon  that  is  none  of  his,  as  Godhimlelfe  faith,  lob  39. 
1 3 :  he  (hall  be  fhaken  out  of  the  corners  of  the  earth  ;  for  that 
they  enioy  is  none  of  theirs, but  belongeth  as  truly  to  vs  as  a  man 
accounteth  that  his  owne  which  he  getterh  by  his  honeft  labour: 
and  in  that  they  abound  more  with  them  heere  then  Gods  chil- 

dren to  whom  of  right  they  appertaine,  it  is  certaine  the  glory  of 
Gods  ele£r  (hall  be  the  greater  in  heauen  for  the  want  of  the 
creatures  heere  on  earth,  and  the  more  the  wicked  enioy  heere 
the  greater  (hall  their  torments  be  in  hellj  for  that,isZ^.  16.2  5. 
the  obieition  of  Abraham  to  ftop  thecourfeof  Diues  his  peti- 

tion who  was  in  torment  5  Remember,  faith  he,  thou  hadflthy 
pleafure  in  thy  life,  and  therefore  for  thy  pleafure  thou  art  tor- 

mented in  thy  death:for  God  fendeth  not  all  his  plagues  at  once 
vpon  the  wicked,  but  furiereth  him  to  haue  his  ieeking,  that  he 

may 
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fAy  be  fatiatc  with  his owne  way, and  that  dcfiring,  Prouerb.i  2: 
1 2 .  the  net  of  euils,  he  may  be  iicci  caf  :cr  tied  and  cultured  with 
the  cords  or  his  owne  finne. 

Againe,  obferuc  hence  for  the  conclufsonofthis  point,  that 
all  the  creatures  in  heauen  and  earth  do  icrue  lor  the  furthering  *  /  ... 

ofour  iaIuation,and  are  readie  and  willing  to  do  vsgood,cxcept  0  A 
the  dincll,  and  thole  that  fliall  be  damned:  for  we  know  the  red 

fea  ranne  backc  and  became  dry  land  for  the  psflage  of  the  III  a- 

elites,£AW.  14.21.  The  bitter  waters /-'aW.  15.25.  were  made 
fweet  by  the  calling  in  of  atrcc,toUancbihcirthhih  The  riuer 
Jordan  returned  backward,  Pfil.  1 14. 3 .  till  the  people  of  God 
were  palled  ouer.  Water  came  foorth  of  the  iconic  rockc  £aW. 
17.  6.  that  the  Iiraelitcs  might  drinke  according  as  they  dciircd. 
The  Sunneitood  hall  in  themiddeft  of  heauen,  and  hailed  not 

to  goe  downe  for  a  whole  day,  hflj.  1  o.  1 3 .  at  the  prayer  oilofijua. 

At  the  prayer  of  Hezektah,  Efay  38. 8:  the  St:nne  went  1  o.  de- 
grees backward  contrary  to  the  courfe  of  nature.  The  fmall  qua- 

titie  of  meale  &  oyle  which  the  mdovfotZareptab  had, through 
the  word  fpoken  by  Eliah  1.  Kings  1J..16.  wafted  not  till  the 
Lord  fent  raine  vpon  the  earth.  The  waters  being  twice  fmitten 
with  the  cloke  oiEkdhz.Khigs  2.8.1 4-diuided  themlelues  twice 

this  way  and  that  way  for  the  paflage  ouer  both  oiEliab  and  £- 

///7a*. The  watersofIericho2.A^/A7^2.2i.by thefprincklingofa 
little  filt  at  the  fpring  head  were  healed  of  the  Lord  for  the  good 
ofhisferuants  that  death  come  no  more  thereof.  The  furnace 

Dan. 2 .2 3 .  though  it  was  heat  feuen  times  more  then  it  was  wont 
to  be,  had  no  power  Jo  much  as  to  lcortchthe  garments  of  the 
three  children  that  would  not  obey  the  kings  commaundement 
in  a  matter  of  Idolatry  meither  had  the  Lions,Dan>6t 1 2.  though 
rauenous  in  themfelues,any  mouthes  to  open  againft  D*»/>Athat 

made  his  prayers  to  God,  notwithstanding  it  was  againit  the  de- 
cree o£  Darius  the  king,  and  Co  much  follicited  by  his  malitious 

and  idolatrous  nobles.  Since  then  the  creatures  of  God  are  thus 

readie  to  hide  and  fmother  their  itrength  where  fhey  may  hurt 
vs.,  to  open  and  enlarge  their  power  when  they  may  defend  vs  > 
and  fince  the  Angels  of  God  Pfat.91.11.  watch  ouervs  in  our 

wayes;  let  nothing  make  vs  lb  fooliili  fince  we  runne  well;  but  to 
hold 
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hold  on,  for  the  tyrants  rage  can  not  Iaft,but  the  wrath  of  Go&s 
a  .(oft  confirming  fire :  and  let  vs  venter  our  bodies  which  are  but 
dull  forthefaluation  of  our  foules,  which  arethe  Lords. 

i.Thess.c/;^.  5.    <verf  19.20, 

19.      Qxcnck  not  the  (pint :  20.  Dejpife  not  prophefying. 

He  words  themfelues  yeeld  two  points  robe 
considered :  firfl,  a  comiuandernenr  or  an  ex- 

hortation equal  I  to  a  commaundemenc  :  fe- 
condly,  the  meanes  how  this  commandement 
may  be  beft  obeyed,  and  the  exhortation  molt 
fruitfully  receiued.  Ihe  commaunduiienr  is, 

Quench  not  the  fpirtt:  the  meanes  to  performethis,is:  Dejptf'e 
not prophefytm:  that  is,  the  wifeandiound  interpretation  of  the 
Scriptures ,  by  them  whole  lippes  prcferue  knowledge  ,  and 
whole  feet  are  (liod  with  the  Goipell  of  peace  :  for  lo  prophefy- 
ing  is  to  be  taken  for  an  application  of  the  word,  and  a  teaching 
to  edification. 

In  the  firll.oblerue-.forafmuch  as  nothing  can  be  quenched 
but  fire,  why  this  Metaphor  or  borrowed  fpeech  is  vied  o,  the 
Apoftle,to  exprefie  the  Spirit  by  fire.The  like  phrafe  and  fpeech 
is  vfed3Afjt.3  n  when  the  fernant  baptizing  his  mailer,  left 
it  fliould  feeme  a  difparagement  and  debafing  of  him,doth  pro- 

tect in  great  humilitie,  that  he  did  it  but  with  water  5  but  there 
came  one  after  him,  that  fliould  baptize  them  wiih  the  holy 
Ghoftand  with  fire :  that  is,  with  the  fupernaturall  power  of  the 
holy  Ghoi^ask  were  fire.  And  in  lohn  7.58.  the  ip:rii  isrefera- 
bled  to  water,  meaning  rhercby,  that  whofoisnotcleanled  of 
the  holy  Ghoftaswith  water,  cannot  be  (aued. 

Now  the  ipiru  is  compared  to  fire  in  refpeft  of  the  foure  pro- 

perties 
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pcrtics  that  bee  in  fire:  firft,  the  nature  offirc  is  to  confumc  any  .  x  T  s0^ 
matter  that  is  combuitible  or  may  be  burned  :  euenfo  the  holy 
Ghoit  is  lent  intovs  to  wait  and  confumc  all  the  lufts  of  our 

rlcfhj  asfelfe-louc,  pride  of  life ,  and  whatfoeuerelfcexalteth  it 
felfc  abouc  the  purity  and  Simplicity  of  the  Gofpell.  Secondly,- 
fire  doth  refine  cucry  thing  that  can  be  purified  :  cuen  fo  the  ho- 
Jy  Ghort  doth  change  and  refine  our  affections,  and  purgeth  vs 
from  that  drofle  and  filth  of  the  earth  ,  tharcleaucth  fo  neare  to 
vs ,  and  hangeth  lo  fait  vpon  vs ,  and  kecpeth  vs  (till  in  the for- 
nace  of  affliction, till  we  come  to  that  perfection  of  eternall  blef- 
fcdneile,  that  the  rlcfh  dying,  the  fpirit  may  liue  in  the  day  of  the 

Lord.  Thirdly,  fire  doth  relieueby  warmth  all  thofe  fuoie&s  *£ 
that  be  capable  of  life,  and  thofe  that  be  benummeditcomfor- 
teth,  and  reuiueth  them  that  be  halfe  dead  through  cold  :  euen 
fo  the  holy  Ghoft  not  oncly  warmcth  him  that  is  benummed  in 
his  fou!e,but  quickeneth  him  that  is  fhrke  dead  in  pleafures  and 
other  corruptions  of  the  world,  and  doth  kindle  in  himaholy 
zealeto  the  Lords  truth,  and  raifeth  him  vp  to  the  hope  ofeter- 
nalllife,  being  before  ( though  heefeemed  to  liue  through  the 
dulneife  and  obftupefaclion  of  his  fiefh)  drouping  or  rather 
dead  in  linne.  Fourthly, fire  giueth  light  to  them  that  before  fat4 
indarkneile,  and  fheweth  them  the  way  how  towalke  :  fothc 
holyGoit  doth  enlighten  our  iudgments  and  vnderftandings, 
that  we  may  be  able  to  dilcerne  and  defire  to  thirft  after  that  ac- 
c&ptable  will  of  the  Lord  vnto  faluation. 

Secondly ,  confider  fincethe  holy  Ghoft  cannot  be  quen- 
ched but  where  he  is,  how  the  Apoitle  writing  to  the  whole 

Church  of  Theflalonica,  ailumcth  and  taketh  itas  granted,  that 
they  all  had  this  fpirit  :  and  this  ought  to  be  the  generall  iudge- 
ment  of  all  men,lo  long  as  a  people  conforme  themfeltrcs  to  the 
outward  obedience  and  found  of  the  Gofpell,  to  prcfume  and 

hope  the  be'.t  of  ail.  For  no  doubt  many  in  this  Church  wereac- 
compted  Saints,  which  were  deteftablc  hypocrites,  yet  in  refpe6l 
of  this  mingling  of  the  feede  and  tares  together,  the  Apoftle 
medleth  not  with  them,  leauing  that  to  the  lalt  judgement :  but 
figncth  them  all  with  this  excellent  badge  of  hauing  the  fpirit : 

for  Co  ought  it  to  be ,  vnlelle  their  finnes  be  enormous  and  noto- 
Ll  rious, 
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rious  j  and  that  they  finne  and  offend  with  fo  high  a  hand,as  that 
they  rcfufethe  cenfure  of  the  Church  ,  and  tojbe  thereby  refor- 

med 5  for  then  they  are  vtterly  to  bee  cut  offand  feparate  from 
the  reft  of  the  Saints.  And  this  intermingling  of  hypocrites  and 
the  «le&  together  in  the  vifible  church,  maketh  that  oftentimes 
the  Apoftle  in  a  generall  ftile  dillwadeth  and  dehorteth  all  from 
that  which  can  be  verified  in  the  wicked  onely  5  as  when  he  faith, 

Heb.  3.12.  Tafy  heed  none  of  you  be  fo  vnfaithfnll  as  to  fall  from  the 
grace  of  the  lining  God  \  which  is  true  onely  in  the  hypocrite :  and 
To  doth  heefometimes  generally  exhort  to  that  which  is  true 
onely  in  the  cleft  :  as  when  he  faith  tothePhilippians,  Work* 
fourth  your  fz/uation  with  f ear  e and  trembling :  for  all  the  Minifters 

M  t   6  ii    °f  God  mult  know  that  there  will  alwaies  be  one  fada*  among 
the DifcipleSjwhomChrift  onely  could  difcouer  :butforthem 
that  cannot  fee  the  heart,  they  muft  offer  the  cup  of  grace  to  all; 
for  the  tares  cannot  be  feuered  from  the  wheat  till  that  great  day 
of  feparation  come,  when  then  the  Lord  by  his  Angels  (ball  cue 
vs  all  downe,  and  (hall  binde  the  tares  in  bundles  by  themfelues, 

to  be  caff  from  the  Lords  floore  into  perpetuall  tormenting  fla- 
ming fire. 

Againe  learne ,  fincethefpirit  mud  not  be  quenched,  that  it 
followeth  of  neceffity  euery  one  of  Gods  children  muft  haue  it, 
and  think  it  fo  far  from  fhame,as  they  rauft  efteemc  it  to  be  their 
onely  victory  and  crowne  that  they  do  enioy  it.  For  flrft,by  this 
fpirkthereismadeadiftin&ion  anddiffernce  betwecnevs  and 
the  reprobate :  and  it  is  like  thebloud  (Exod.  1 2. 22.)  that  was 
ftricken  vpon  the  doore  tops,which  (hall  make  the  Lord  to  pafle 
ouer  vs,  and  not  to  fuffcr  the  deftroier  to  come  neare  vs,when  he 
goethto  fmite  the  Egyptians  :  and  as  Paul  faith  ,  a.  Cor.  13.5. 
Tbejpirit  of  God  is  in  vs  all  except  tve  be  reprobates. Secondly, from 
this  (pirit  we  receiue  direction ,  whereby  to  guide  the  rtepsand 
actions  of  our  life ,  thatwefnarlenotatthe  Minifters  like  dogs, 

Tim.4.i°-  nor  runne  a^er  tne  wor^d  like  Demos.  Thirdly,  in  this  fpiritwe 
reape  fuch  comfort  as  all  the  lightfome  pleafures  of  this  Me  arc 
but  as  fhadowes,  andallthe  burdenfome  profit  ofthislifeofno 
value  in  refpeel:  of  that  ioy  wee  take  to  be  transformed  into  the 
image  of  the  (banc  of  God,  wherby  the  llanderous  fpeeches.and 

impious 
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impious  and  facrilegious  fcurrility  of  fome  is  notably  condem- 

ned ,  whoinfeorneanddenfion  doe  call  inch  as  are  fcarefullto 
offend,  and  doe  tremble  and  quake  at  the  name  of  finnc  ,  (  men 
of  the  fpirir,  Puritanes,  precifc ,  and  liich  like)  they  themlclucs 
fhrinking  vp  mine  in  a  narrow  fcantling,  as  if  none  offended  but 
they  that  IicJn  thegoale.  Butwhatishe,  thathauingawnfpc 
about  him  will  ftay  till  he  be  i^Ling,  and  notauoideitatthe  firft 

buzzing  t  What  is  he  when  he  hath  roomc  inough,  that  will  ride 

vpon  the  edge  of  a  pit,  and  venture  his  falling  t  Nay,  it  mult  be  r.Thrff^ 
the  wiledomc  of  the  Saints  of  God  to  flic  as  far  from  finnc  as  can 

be, and  (as  the  Apoille  faith )  to  Qiun  all  apparencc  of  euill :  and 
we  mud  not  be  fraighted  from  the  rule  of  conlcicncc ,  nor  from 
walking  in  a  (trait  courfe  of  religion  by  any  fuch  prophanc  and 
vngodly  mouthes ,  which  carry  the  poifon  of  Alpesvpon  their 
tongues,  and  the  gall  of  birterneiTe  within  their  hearts  :  and  let 
thcmknow,that  in  this  ftate  wherein  they  ftand.,  they  arc  as  lute- 

in the'duiels  as  the  diuell  is  not  Gods  $  for  in  whomfocuerthis 
ipi  it  i^ddwcllethnotandworkethnot,  that  man (liallaiTu- ned. 

Now  this  cxhortation,not  to  quench  the  fpirit,  is  very  weigh- 
ty: for  by  this  the  Apoltleteacheth  &infinuatethofthefeareful 

declinations  of  lome  thathaue  begun  in  the  fpirit  and  haue  en- 
ded in  the  rlclh  ',  that  ha«rc  faluted  Chrift  in  the  market  place,and 

yet  neuer  entertained  him  in  their  houlcs.  For  that  the  fpirit  may 

be  quenched,  is  proued  by  the  flue  virgines  that  had  their  lamps  Mat.  2^  j. 
bNt  wanted  oile  j  and  by  the  parable  of  the  foure  forts  of  graine,  Mark.  4.4. 
whereof  only  one  fliali  befaued  :  fortherby  ismanifeft,thar  the 
Gofpell  may  be  receiued  with  ioy  ,  yea  it  may  take  root  to  grow 
Vp  to  a  Itai  ke,  and  from  a  ftalke  to  a  blade,  yea  from  a  blade  to  an 
eare,and  yet  (hall  neuer  ripen  :  but  when  it  is  gene  fofarre,(hall 
cither  be  burned  vp  by  the  heat  of  perfecution,  or  choked  by  the 
thornesofihis  life,  and  (hall  neuer  come  to  perfection. 

Againethat  parable  which  carieth  withitarealltruth,  of  the 
fpirit  which  being  call  out  of  a  man  waikcth  in  dry  places  :  for 

fo  much  is  Sathancart  out  as  wee  arecnlightnedin  ounudge-  Luk.1z.14f 
ments  5  but  when  he  returnes  he  finds  it  more  garniflied  then  be- 

fore :  that  is.  after  he  hath  once  refuied  and  trodenvndcrfoote 

LI  z  that 
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that  light  of  knowledge  which  he  had,  hee  is  poffefled  withfuch 
darknefle ,  as  hee  is  wholly  left  a  prey  forSathair  It  isalibpro" 
ued  ,  that  the  fpirit  may  be  quenched  by  plaine  places  of  Scrip- 

ture, a?  that  of  Ezechiel  18.24.  theman  that  liueth  in  righte- 
oufneflealongtime,  after  falling  aw3y,  (hall  bee  iudgedinhis 
vnrighteoumeflTe  :  and  2.  Peter  2. 22.  the  dogge  is  returned  to 
hisvomite,  and  the  fow  that  was  wafhed  to  her  wallowing  in  the 
mire.    Some  will  fay ,  True  it  is ,  rhe  fpirit  may  bee  quenched 

^  fiff*fcSfl  in  an  hypocrite,  but  neuer  in  the  eleft  :  as  i.M»3.o.  Heethat 

**&  J^'Jf^^  **  borne  ofGod,finneth  not.   And  whom  God  loued  once  hee  lo- uethalwaics.  This  is.  true  5  but  then  looke  that  thou  ftandvp- 
on  good  and  found  euidencewhen  Sathan  troubles  thee  :  for 
thouknoweft  how  the  burning  lampes  went  out,  how  the  feed 
in  the  blade  came  to  nothing  \  and  it  is  certaine  that  a  man  illu- 

minate may  finne  agajnft  the  holy  Ghoft ;  and  therefore  fee  that 
thou  haft  good  title,  and  grounded  vpon  good  intereftwhen 
thou  fhalt  bee  vexed  with  temptations  :  Y ox  Rom.  8. 1 2.  if  wee 
liue  after  the  flefli  wee  (hall  die  5  and  as  many  as  are  led  by  the 
fpirit  of  God,  they  are  thefonnes  of  God  :  and  who  hath  this 
fpirit,  looke  1 .  lohn  3 . I 4 .  We  are  tranjlatedfrom  death  to  life  be- 
caufe  we lone  the  brethren  :  for  heethat  hathafoulemuft  needes 
breath,  and  he  that  hath  the  fpirit  mull:  needs  fulfill  the  fruits  of 
ihe  fpirit. 

Secondly,  albeit  the  eleft  haue  receiuedan  euerlafting  fpirit, 
whereof  the  Lord  can  neuer  repent,and  which  can  neuer  vtterly 
be  quenchcdjyetlet  vs  feare  and  tremble;  for  in  the  eleft  it  may 
fo  bee  obfeured  and  ouerwhelrned ,  thatfome  of  the  graces  of 
Gods  fpirit,  nay  moft  of  the  graces,yea  the  chiefeft  of  the  mod:, 
nay  all  almoft  of  Gods  graces,may  in  them  be  quenched,as  Da- 
tfsWpraieth  Pfat.  51.  Lord  create  in  me  a  newjpirit  5  and  yet  he  had 
it  in  him  :  for  in  the  fame  place  Jhe  faith,  Lord take  not  thy  Jpir it 
from  me.  So  as  this  exhortation,  not  to  quench  the  fpirit ,  hath  a 
double  fruit  5  in  the  hypocrite,to  make  him  vnexcufable ;  in  the 
ele&,  to  make  them  more  circumfpeel  and  carefull  in  their  con- 
uerfation :  for  we  mult  not  be  (ecure,  in  as  much  as  albeit  the  fpi- 

rit of  God  in  thofe  that  be  his ,  cannot  bee  abfolutely  quenched 
and  wholly  £ut  out,  yet  there  may  bee  a  great  abatement  of  the (pint. 
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fpiric,  as  not  to  be  recouered  without  great  touch  and  terror  of 
conference.  i    . ,        ̂  

Forfiri^whileamanfcelesthepreicnceofthisfpirir,  there  is  '    .  \A^° 
giuen  him  fuch  ioy,  and  with  that  a  fingular  pence  in  the  inward 
man,and  fuch  fecuritie  of  his  faluation,  that  he  fecles  the  loue  of 
God  fpiritually  to  do  him  as  much  good  as  his  meat  5  and  vpon 
this  allurance  he  doth  as  it  were  behold  the  heauens  open  for  the 
Lord  to  embrace  him  liuing  or  dying  ,  andhekr.oivethhimfclfe 
cobefealed  vpin  the  blood  of  Chriltvntoetcmalllife.  Now  if 
this  fpirit  be  gone,  &  abfenteth  it  felfc  in  fpirituall  operation,  to- 

gether with  this  is  our  former  ioy  abated,  and  the  foundation  of 
our  hope  begins  to  be  (liakcn,  and  being  wcake  of  our  fel  ues,  we 
are  furprifed  with  many  fcares  >  and  fulpecringourfeluestobcc 
call  from  the  feace  of  God  ,  and  our  finnes  ari/ing  and  flying  vp 
like  fmoake  in  our  cies,we  almoft  arc  brought  to  the  cafe  of  Cain, 
Gen.  4. 1 2.  to  thinke  that  whofoeuer  meeteth  vs  will  (lay  vs. 
Secondly,as  vpon  the  enioying  5c  prefence  of  the  Lords  fpirit, 

there  fpi  ings  an  vnfpeakable  ioy  and  comfort  in  our  hearts,  and 
we  find  that  the  Lords  loue  breedeth  in  vs  an  heauenly  a durance 
of  eternall  peace ,  andfillethour  hearts  with  a  mutualland  reci- 
procallloueof  God,  our  loue  ftreamingand  flowing  from  the 
well  head  of  the  Lords  loue  :  chenitfoIloweth,thatthe  lellewe 
fcele  the  Lords  loue  toward  vs,the  leffe  we  loue  him  againe;  and 
then  we  droope  and  languifh  in  our  felues ,  our  praiers  be  faint, 
our  meditations  cold  ;  and  when  we  fhould  watch,  wewiththc  Mat.ztf.4j. 
Difciples  fall  afleepe :  and  we  feeling  not  the  life  of  the  fpirit,  we 
are  greatly  abated  in  our  loue  of  holy  and  Chriftian  exerci(es;and 
we  then  only  keepe  a  generall  courfe  in  our  profeil  ion,  and  per- 
forme  euery  good  thing  as  it  were  tedious  vnto  vs,like  EHtychw, 
Atl.zo.y.  10.  whocametohe«rc  Pauls  icrmon,  butwasoucr- 
comewith  fleepe. 

Thirdly  ,  when  the  fpirit  is  abated  by  the  diminifhing  of  the 
Lotcjsloue  towards  vs,  and  the  withdrawing  of  our  loue  from 
him,  then  becaufe  we  haue  grieued  the  fpirit,  the  Lord  fuf- 
fcreth  vs  to  fall  into  fearefull  and  prefumptuous  finne  :  as 
heedid  fufTer  David  to  fallinto  the  finneof  whorcdome  with 

Bathfieba  ,  aggrauated  with  the  murder  of  friah ,  wherein 
LI  3  he. 
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bee  lay  frozen  by  Satans  fubtilty  nine  monthesattheleaftbe^ 
fore  he  confeffed  it  to  God :  for  it  appeareth  i.Sam.  1 1 .  27.  thac 
the  child  was  borne  before  Nathan  the  Prophet  came  to  him  : 
and  howfoeuer  no  doubt  he  could  no  more  efcape  the  pricke  of 
confeience ,  then  he  could  flay  the  panting  of  his  heart  5  yet  be- 

fore that  time  not  a  word  to  God  of  any  ferious  humiliation  for 

M      6        his  adultery. So  as  neuer  any  of  Gods  children  finned  more  grie- 

'  7°*  uoully  then  he  ,  except  Peter ,  who  was  not  fo  much  kindled  ac 
the  fire  of  the  high  Prieft ,  as  he  was  cold  in  his  foule  :  for  firft, 
he  lied  ,  in  that  he  laid  ,  hee  knew  not  Chrift  :  fecondly,  burft 
foorth  into  fwearing :  and  thirdly,  gauehimfelfe  to  the  diuell  irit 
were  he  that  was  with  Chrift  :  which  the  Lord  moftiuftlyfufTe- 
red  to  befall  him  as  a  great  chaftifement  fince  he  neglected  the 
louing  forewarning  of  his  matter  :  and  though  hee  was  neuer  fo 
muchelecl,  yet  would  the  fpirit  neuer  comfort  him,  till  he  had 
withdrawne  himfelfeto  bewailehis  fmnebitterly.     All  which 
is  liuely  exprefled  Cant,  ̂ .i.Inmy  bed  by  nigh  (faith  the  church) 
J  fought  him  that  my  foule  lotted  >  I  fought  him  but  I  found  him  not,  I. 
vent  and  rofe ,  and  walked  about  the  cttic3  and  by  thefireets  ,  and  by 
open  places  I  fought  him  but  found  him  not :  thereby  to  declare,  that 
when  the  Lord  once  withdraweth  his  face  from  vs,  how  hardly 
we  (ball  win  his  fauour  againe. 

Fourthly,  when  the  Lord  hath  fuffered  vs  to  fall  thus  farre,  as 
we  fhall  euen  feeme  to  be  fwallowed  vp  of  hell  already  3  though 
in  the  end  he  will  reftore  thee  ,yct  firft  he  will  fuffcr  thee  to  bcarc 

Gen.^.z}.    thefhameof  thy  finne  in  this  life  :  as  A^MorhisdrunkennerTe 
i.Sam.if.     t0  ̂e  a  fcorne  to  his  owne  children  :  and  Dauidfot  his  adultery, 
*4'  to  bee  thruft  out  of  his  kingdome  by  his  owne  fonne,  which  was 

fuchagriefe  to  him,  as  all  the  ioy  of  hisfonnes  life  did  notfo 
much  comfort  him ,  as  the  forrow  of  his  death  did  wound  him, 
he  mourning  for  Abfoleny(i.  Sam.  1  p.  3  5.)  as  if  he  had  doubted 
of  his  faluarion.     But  happy  is  hee ,  that  hath  the  thornes  in  his 
fides  in  this  life,and  that  is  afflicted  heere  :  for  though  the  ̂ .ord 
will  neeuer  take  his  louing  kindnes  from  thee,yet  he  will  fcourge 
thee,  not  for  any  fotisfa&ion  of  his  iuftice,  for  Chrilt  hath  paied 
all,  but  onely  fora  chaftifement. 

Lailly,  befides  ail  chisp  when  the  fpirit  is  gooc  and  abated,  it 

(tall 
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(hall  be  fuch  a  terror  to  thy  confcicncc ,  fuch  (mart  and  vexation 
Co  thy  whole  minde,  as  thou  wert  better  bee  almoft  in  hell,  then 
feele  this  great  want ,  and  fuflaine  this  great  torment  of  rccotie- 
ring  it  againc.    Forfirfl,  when  thou  confiderell  the  lolle  of  thy 
former  paines,which  thou  fpenteftin  the  mortifying  of  thy  rlcfli: 

that  fecondly  ,  when  the  fpirit  is  abated  ,  the  power  of  Satan  is  m^  9  1 8> 
increafed,  and  that  he  cannot  be  diipoltefled  without  grca:  vio- 

lence j  and  euen  rending  thee  in  peeces,  asappearcrh  by  the 
dumbe  man  in  the  Goipeli.  Thirdly,  that  if  thou  die  at  this  time, 
(as£z,ech.  18.24.)  all  thy  former righteoufneilefhall  not  be re- 
membred,  but  thou  (halt  die  in  thy  preicnt  finne  :  and  fourthly, 
that  as  a  man  dangeroully  ficke  and  fomcwhatrecoucred,and  af- 

ter by  milgoueiument  falling  into  arelapfe,  itdothexafperatc 
and  increafc  the  difeafe  :  and  as  a  wound  halfe  healed  to  come  to 

a  new  incifion,cannot  be  without  greater  paine  then  before :  and 
for  a  man  halfc  in  his  iourney,to  returne  backe  againc,  when  hce 
muilneedes  gocthorow,    cannot  bee  but  a  great  difcontent- 
ment :  So  when  thou  remembrcrt  the  great  conflicts  thou  hadit 
at  firft,    when  thou  didlt  enter  thy  name  into  the  fchooleof 
Chrift,and  confidercft  that  now  thou  mull  abide  greater,  it  (hall 
be  halfe  a  hell  to  thee,  to  be  brought  feriouily  without  guile  of 
fpirit,  from  the  deteftation  of  thy  finne  :  as  we  may  fee  Vfal.  3  2. 
4.  before  Ddttid  could  be  brought  to  confefle  his  finne  of  filthi- 
nefle  and  of  murther,  hee  faith,  that  very  care  had  eaten  his 
bones ,  not  but  that  in  his  priuate  chamber  hee  had  confefled  it 
to  the  Lord  ;  but  before  he  could  come  to  taske  his  confcicncc, 
and  to  fee  it  as  it  were  vpon  the  racke  to  bee  rent  in  peeces  by  his 
confcflion  ofit  before  men,  and  to  abide  patiently  the  fliame  of 
the  world  forit ,  hee  feemed  to  bee  plunged  into  the  dcepe  of 
decpes, as  himfelfe faith  :  Ontofthedecpet,0  Lord,  hxuelcried 
vntothte,  Euenfo  when  the  fpirit  of  the  Lord  is  abated  in  thee, 
thou  (halt  findcit  will  not  bee  regained  by  fome  Height  workc, 
and  (lubbring  vp  a  fhort  praier  :  as,  Lord  haue  mercy  vpon  me: 
but  thou  mult  come  to  the  cafe  of  David,  euen  to  pine  and  waft 
away,  and  to  haue  the  moifture  dried  vp  within  thee :  yea,  con- 

sider his  tedious  trauell  before  he  could  repent  fuddenly.   And 
if  he  was  beaten  thus  farre  of  the  Lord  with  Scorpions,of  whom 

LI  4  *hc 
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the  Lord  had  proteilcd ,  that  he  was  a  man  after  his  owne  heart, 
(halt  thou  thinkebyapangof  deuorionand  fuperficiall  praier, 

torecouerthat  fweet  comfort  thou  haft  loll  in  the  Lords  fpirit  C* 
Nay  know,that  if  thou  temptett,  the  Lord  fo  farre  as  to  withdraw 

his  fpirit  from  ihee ,  it  (hall  coft  the  deere  before  thou  canft  in- 
lay ic  againe  :  and  if  thou  breake  foorth  into  fighes  and  grones 

v/hich  rill  the  heauens,  cncn  in  this  doth  the  Lords  mercy 

greatly  appeere  :  for  hee  might  giue  thee  vp  into  hardneffe  of 
heart ,  and  neucr  trouble  himfelfe  to  reftore  his  fpirit  againe  vn- 
to  thee.  But  thy  forrow  mull  be  fo  great,  thy  praiers  fo  reruent, 
and  thy  fighes  iomany,  astocrieout  with  Dauid,  P/*/.  51.8. 
He  ale  the  bones ,  O  Lord ,  which  thou  hafl  brc^en.    Let  vs  beware 
then  how  we  diltempcr  our  feluesfpiritually,forfeare  the  arrow- 

head of  the  Lords  wrath  (hould  rankle  in  our  fides  ?  and  let  vs 

take  heed  with  the  A  poftle,  how  we  greeue  this  fpirit  :    for  if 
Adammipjnt  haue  had  the  whole  fpirit- taken  from  him  inre- 
fpe6l  of  his  Apoftafie,  who  was  perfect  in  his  creation,  how 
much  more  may  wee  ,  that  haue  recciued  but  the  earned  of  the 

fpirit,andthe  firll  fruits  thereof  in  Chriftlefus  *  Howbeirasthe 

euill  fpiric  in  an  hypocrite  may  be  call  out  y  andy£t'  hee  may  re- 
turnetohis  vomitcagainc,  (2.  Pet.  2. 22.)  and  bis  calling  out 
was  but  in  regard  of  his  enlightening  for  the  time,  and  he  was 
not  gone  out  indeed  :foin  the  elect  the  fpirit  >  and  the  working 
of  the  fpirit,  may  be  interrupted  for  a  leaf  on,  but  it  cannot  cleane 
be  taken  away. 

Againe  eonfider,  where  it  is  faid,  -Quench  not  the  fpirit  :  that 
all  Scripture  commandeth  al  waies  the  contrary  to  that  it  forbid- 
deth  :  as  2.7/0'.  1.  6.  the  contrary  vertueto  thisheere  fpoken 
of,  is  commanded  :..  I  charge  thee  (faith  Paul  to  Timothy  )  that 
thm  fttrre  vp  the  graces  of  God  which  bee  in  thee:  the  word  ill 
Greeke  (ignifieth ,  To  keepe  the  fire  burning  :  giuing  vs  to  vn- 
derltand ,  that  this  fpirit  is  a  flame  kindled  by  the  holy  Ghoft, 
which  Satan  ,  the  fkfli,  and  the  world  labour  to  blow  out  :  fo 
much  the  more  carefull  therefore  mult  wee  bee,  tofefteritand 
fTuiiuame  it,that  it  neuer  go  out.  Heere  then  muft  be  conlidered 
the  Heights  of  Satan  to  blow  it  out,  andalwaies  by  the  cleane 
contrary  wee  inuit  labour  to  keepe  it  in  :  for  as  the  flefli  lufteth •    againft 
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againft  the  fpirir,  Co  mult  the  fpin't  likewife againft  the  fit fli. The  fir  it  m  otioil  therefore  Satan  llirrcth  vp  in  vs  to  quench 
thefpirir,  is  to  lull  after  euill,  not  to  lull  after  nothing  :  which 

temptation  he  threw  into  the  eies  of '  Dauid,  as  hce  walked  vp  r/ 
the roofeofthc  kings  palace, (2. 5\:w.i  i.2.;.)to  lull  ,•/ .- 
/£*&i,  VrUksmte.  Asearncllly  then  as  thenYfh  lufteth  alter 

cui!l,focarnellly  anymore  mull  the  Ipirit  lull  after  good  things, 
as  to  lay  with  the  Prophet  Daxid  :  I  am  ready  vpon  euery  occa- 

sion to  do  thy  will,0  God  :  neither  yet  mult  we  not  dccciueour 

fclucs,for  euery  lulling  alter  good  things  is  not  of  the  ipirjr :  for 
itiseafieto  doe  many  good  things,  wherein  thy  affections  arc 
not  llraincd ,  and  to  abitaine  from  many  euill  things ,  to  which 
thou  art  not  tempted:  but  thou  fhalt  know  whether  the  fpirit  do 
fight  againit  the  lulls  of  the  rkfli  by  this :  if  any  thing  do  direct  ly 

oppugnethe  ari\c~lionsof  therlcfti,  if  thou  take  parrwkh  the fpirit ,  and  erode  thy  aftcclions  in  this,  thou  maintained  and 
dolt  cherifh  the  fpint.  A  s  David  (i.Sam.  2  5.1  3 .)  vpon  a  chur- 
li  Hi  anfwer  giuen  by  Nab.it,  in  a  paffion  of  anger  was  refolued  to 
kill  him,  but  vpon  the  intreatie  of  Abigail Nafah  wife ,  hec  was 
pacified,  andentredimo  confideration  of  the  greatnclleofthe 
iinne  of  murthcr,and  blelled  the  God  of  Ifrael,  and  the  counlell 

cf  Abigail,  that  had  kept  him  from  (hedding  of  blood. 
Secondly,  if  Satan  cannot  get  vsluft  forcuill ,  hcwillllriuc 

togetvs  either  doc  nothing,  orelfetofpend  out  time  in  trifles 
and  in  pa(limes,to  driuc  away  dumps  with  vaine  delights :  which 
mayfometimes  beevfedfor  recreations  to  make  vs  more  fit  to 

walkein  our  callings  :  butifweptaytop'ay ,  thatis,  futferour 
hearts  to  be  ftollen  away,  and  fnarcd  in  the  pleafurcs  of  this  life, 
then  the  Lord  will  iudge  vs  as  vnthrifty  feruants  ,  that  haue  not 

gained  by  our  talents. Our  labour  therefore  mult  be  on  the  con- 
trary, fince euery  man  hath  his  taske  let  him,  and  God  is  our  o- 

uerfeer,  though  prelently  not  our  reuenger,  that  wee  fall  not  a- 
ileepc  with  new  wine  :  butaccordingtothe  Apoltlesrnle,  that£phe.f. 

we  redeeme  the  timefrom  vanitie^and  walke  worthy  of  that  cal- 16. 18. 
ling  wherein  God  hath  let  vs. 

Thirdly,  if  Satan  cannot  blow  out  the  fire  of  the  Lords  fpi- 

rit in  VS  by  this  j  butthat  weerefolucin  our  hearts  to  doelomc 

good? 
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good  5  if  we  will  ncedcs  doc  it ,  be  perfwades  no  to  doe  it  by  and 
by ,  but  to  pawfe  vpon  the  matter ,  and  to  procraftinate  and  de- 

fer it  by  this  reafon  5  We  may  as  well  do  it  another  time  as  now. 
But  wee  mud  labour  the  contrary ,  vnleflc  wee  will  fupprcfle  the 
power  and  foindncffe  of  the  fpirit  j  for  if  we  be  not  apt  10  day,  we 
(hall  be  lefle  apt  to  morrow :  and  it  is  good  to  take  the  time  while 
it  is  offered,  for  we  know  not  whether  our  life  (hall  paffe  this  pre- 
fenr  occafion.  Chrift  commeth  not  to  thee  at  all  times,  and  thcr- 
fore  if  he  knockc  now  and  we  let  him  not  in,  though  hereafter  we 
pine  away  with  the  defireof  hauinghim ,  wee  (hall  not  get  him  ; 
according  to  that  fpcech  of  the  Prophet  Efajf^.6.  Seek?  the 
Lord  while  he  may  be  found,  and call  vpon  hmwhtlc  he  is  nigh  .  for 
though  he  /uffereth  long,  yet  will  he  not  be  mocked.  Therefore 
in  doing  good ,  we  mull  refemble  and  be  like  thofe  that  hauing 

earneft  bun*nefle,as  foone  as  they  wake  in  the  morning ,  ftart  out 
of  their  beds  toauoideand  (hake  off  their  fluggiftinefle,  and  fay 
not  as  the  llothful!  doe ,  Prou.  6.10.  Yet  a  little  fleepe,  jet  a  little 
fiumber,  &c.  for  when  we  are  mooued  and  refolued  toperforme 
any  good  thing,  we  may  not  grieuc  the  fpirit  by  deferring  it,  but 

we  mull:  do  it  prefently,  like  Abraham,  Genef.  1 8.  6".  who  made 
hafte,  and  ran  in  to  prepare  meat  and  entertainment  for  the  An- 

gels :  for  we  muft  not  looke  vpon  the  clouds  if  we  will  fow,  nor 
gather  the  winds,  if  we  will  reape,  nor  defer  good  motions  and 
actions  if  we  will  receiue  comfort  by  them. 

Fourthly,  the  fpirit  is  quenched  by  this,  IfSathan  cannot 
make  thee  luft  againft  good,  norfpend  thy  time  in  trifles  and 
to  no  good  purpofe,  nortodeferre  the  good  thou  haftrefol- 
ued  to  doc ,  by  fome  by-thought  that  hee  (hall  fuggeft  5  if  thou 
wilt  needes  do  it ,  then  he  ftriucth  to  make  thee  doe  it  languifh- 
ingly,  droopingly  and  coldly,  and  thereupon  perhaps  thou  ma- 
keft  a  few  praiers  !  but  when  thou  flndeft  the  comfort  not  fo 
greatasthou  wouldeft,  or  as  thou  haft  felt  at  other  times,  then 
thou  breakeft  off,  andeuery  goodcxercife  though  it  bee  fhort 
feemeth  tedious  vnto  thee.  But  the  ipirit  muft  labour  the  cleane 
contrary,  as  to  do  good  things,  fo  to  doe  them  feriouily,  for  the 
worke  of  the  Lord  muft  not  bee  done  negligently.  Though 
therefore  thou  findeft  thy  fclfe  vfldifpofed  to  holy  excrcifes, 

yet 
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yet  ftriucby  continuance  in  them  if  it  be  pofTibleto  make  the 
fpiric  cafic  ;  and  though  at  firft  thou  fcclcit  great  diHicultic 
in  praying, yet  rcfoluc  to  continue  in  it  Tome  longtime  in  ripping 
vp  thy  iinnes  by  praier  :  and  if  at  the  Lift  by  often  ltnfe 
thoucanft  come  to  pray  witheale,  and  to  feele  the  fwcetncllc 

of  the  Lords  mercy  comforting  thee  m  thy  perplexed  thoughts, 
and  in  thy  weake  petitions,  it  is  a  notable  lignc  of  thine  ele- 
ction. 

LaltIy,Sathan  would  quench  rbc  fpiric  by  this  )  if  we  will  not 
bee  worfe ,  he  would  make  vs  not  to  be  better ,  nor  to  goe  for- 

ward in  religion.  Wewillallgraunt,  that  we  muff  profciTe  the 

Gofpcll  :  nowilncc  Sathan  cannot  weanc  vs  from  this  opini- 
on, hcelabourethto  kccpevsatafcantliRg  in  this  porfelhon  : 

butitiscertaine,  hec  that  goeth  not  forward  in  the  porfellion 
of  the  truth,  gocth  backewnrd.  Halt  thou  not  more  zea!c  now 
then  thou  haddeft  when  the  Gofpell  was  full  brought  thee  1 
then  feare  left  the  fpirit  bee  much  quenched.  Wouldeft  thou 
haue  a  man  ltand  at  a  Itay  till  he  come  to  his  full  ftaturc  <  or  one 

halfe  cured  to  fend  away  the  Phyfition  £  or  eat  and  not  be  nou- 
rished i  orfpendofthyftocke,  andnotincreafeit  f  And  why 

ftiouldcft  thou  not  bee  as  wife  in  the  fpirit  as  in  thefe  things:1 
Wouldeft  thou  haue  the  Ifraelitcs  make  league  with  the  Canaa-  Dcur.7.15, 
nites  <  No  :  they  mult  not  ceafe  till  they  haue  call  them  all 
out  of  the  land.  And  fo  if  thou  bee  at  league  with  any  iinne, 
ithindereth  thy  growth  in  religion  :  andirthoucomenottoa 
full  and  perfect  age  inChrift,  thoucanft  not  beefaued.  Thou 
muftknow  though  thou  haft  thy  lampc burning,  yettheoile 
wafteth  with  flaming  :  and  if  thou  haue  not  oile  to  fupply  thy 

want,  thy  light  will  goe  out,  and  thy  felfe  flialt  fit  in  darke- 
nciTe.  Yctfofarre  hath  this  policy  of  Sathan  preuailed,  that 
many  who  in  King  Edward  and  Queene  Manes  dates  were 

zealous  for  the  Lord,  are  now  frozen  in  their  dregges  •,  3nd 
they  that  before  heard  the  ioy  full  mclTageof  faluation  with  fin- 
gular  comfort,  and  could  not  baue  their  thirft  ftaied  but  by 
the  waters  of  wifedome,  are  now  by  this  long  peace  growne 
fecure,  and  waxen  neither  hot  nor  cold.  Of  thefe  men  to  fay 

00  worfe ,  they  are  right  Laodiceans  >  againil  whom  the 

wife- 
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wifedomc  of  the  holy  Ghoft  long  fin  ce  pronounced  a  fearefull 
doorne,  that  the  Lord  would  fpue  them  out  of  his  mouth  :  for 
(hall  Chri(t,who  is  his  Fathers  counfeller, while  he  was  in  the  flefli 
increafe  in  wifdome,  Luk*  i*y-  and  (hall  we  who  are  as  blind 
as  Beetles,  thinke  it  enough  for  vs  to  rctaine  the  rudiments  and 

firit  principles  of  religion,  and  not  to  wax  ftrong  and  able  in  the 
truth  ofGod  <  Nay,certaine  it  is,ifwe  continue  children  in  vn« 

1.  Cor.  14.  demanding,  and  do  not  grow  from  louc  to  patience,  from  pati- 
%o.  ence  to  temperance,  from  one  grace  of  God  to  another  5  if  wee 

a.  Pet.  i.j  6.  increafe  not ,  I  do  not  meanc  in  peeuifh  and  prepofterous  zealc, 
but  in  found  fubftantiall  zeale  5  and  from  being  fed  with  milke, 
to  defire  ftrong  meat,  it  (hall  be  as  lothfome  for  the  Lord  to  take 
vs  that  be  thus  decayed  in  ourfoules,  and  which  from  good  fub- 

ftantiall Chriftians  are  falne  to  bee  moft  miferable  beggerly 

banke-rupts,  as  for  a  man  to  receiue  againe  into  his  ftomacke 
that  he  hath  once  gorged  vp.   As  Satan  therefore  laboureth  to 

quench  thisfpirit  by  our  eoldnefle  in  religion ,  andbyftanding 
at  a  (lay  in  Chriftianity  :  foletthefpiritofGod  invs  ftriue  for 

Reu.  iz.  1 1.  tne  contrary ,  that  he  that  is  righteous  may  bee  more  righteous, 
and  that  wee  may  increafe  in  faith ,  and  bee  daily  fet  on  fire  with 
the  zeale  of  Gods  truth  ;  for  we  may  not  bee  worfethan  the 
ground  ,  which  by  the  rainc  is  made  more  fruitefoll  ;  nor 
then  the  herbes,  which  by  the  Sunne  are  made  more  rlouri- 
filing. 

Heere  fome  will  fay ,  he  that  is  once  faithful! ,  and  whom  the 
Lord  hath  once  fealed,  that  man  cannothaue  the /pirit  taken 
from  him  :  therefore  though  the  operation  and  working  of  the 
fpirit  be  for  a  time  hindered  and  interrupted,  yet  it  (hall  beere- 
ftored  againe,  becaufe  the  Lord  hath  promifed,  that  whom  hee 
louethhewillalwaiesloue.  It  is  true,  that  if  any  fall  with  Dauid 
he  may  and  (hall  rife  againe  with  Dauid,  if  hee  pertaine  to  God, 
but  then  hee  muft  earneftlyand  foundly  repent  asDauiddid: 
and  to  come  to  a  true  and  fetious  confefTion  of  thy  finne  indeed, 
itmallbethehardeftworke,  and  coft  thee  dearer  then  euer  any 
thing  did.  Againe,  who  would  befo  foolifh  to  make  of  a  parti- 

cular and  rare  example  a  generall  ground ,  as  to  fall  with  Dauii 
for  company,  to  rife  with  him  for  company  :  and  becaufe thou 
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thou  feeft  one  fore  wounded  with  a  dapger  to  be  cured,  to  defire 
tobeftricken  with  the  fame  dagger  to  be  healed  with  that  man 
for  company.Nay  if  any  hath  faint  from  that  grace  he  hath  once 
receiued,  let  him  pray  that  he  may  rife  againc;  but  let  him  know, 
that  being  falne,  if  he  had  all  the  hearts  in  the  world,  and  could 
flied  fountaincs  of  tearcs,  hefhould  finde  them  all  too  littleand 
infufficientto  lament  ibundly,  fo  as  the  Lord  would  come  a- 
gaine  to  comfort  him. 

Laftly,  heeremaybee  doubteJ ,  fince  the  fpirit  muft  not  be 
quenched,and  that  as  hath  bene  taught  before ,  it  muft  be  main- 

tained, or  elleicwill  decay:  whether  it  be  in  vs  to  nourifh  this 
fpiritas  well  as  to  quench  it.  To  this  wee  anfwer  with  Paul. 
Pbihpp. \ .  1  2 . 1 3 .  Make  an  end  of  your  faluation  with  feare  and 
trembling :  for  it  is  God  that  rvorketh  in  you  both  the  will  and  the 
deed,  euen  of  his  good  pie* fare  :  fo  as  we  muft  feare  ,  but  we  mu  ft 
alfoworke.  And  this  fpirit  cannot  be  idle  in  vs,  fo  as  wee  muft 
not  ftand  gaping ,  looking  that  the  Lord  fliould  fill  vs  with 
his  graces ;  but  wee  muft  worke,  becaufethc  Lordworketh  vp- 
on  vs.  So  then  the  Lord  doth  all  meerely  of  his  grace.  But 
heereishumilitie  and  diligence  commended  to  vs ;  and  there- 

fore doeth  the  Lord  by  his  Minifters  exhort  vs  to  good 
workes,  to  make  vs  more  circumfpe6tand  chearefull  in  doing 
them :  for  the  holy  Ghoftworketh  not  abfolutelyand  fimplyin 
vs,  but  vouchfafeth  meanes ,  it  felfe  being  the  chiefe  efficient  to 
prepare  the  mind  to  receiue  that  grace  to  which  wee  are  exhor- 

ted j  cued  as  weeallliuebyGodsprouidence,  yet  not  without 
bread.  And  as  thefafetieof  a childs  riding  ftandethinthefaft 
holding  of  the  father :  yet  the  words  of  the  father ,  to  bid  him 
holdfaft,  maketh  the childe  more  waric  :  euenfo  exhortarfon 
maketh  vsmore  warie  in  auoiding  finne,  for  we  are  not  dead 
ftones,  but  liuing  inftruments:  and  therefore  asweperforme 
liuely  aftions  of  the  bodie,  fo  muft  we  haue  fpirituall  operations 
of  the  minde  5  the  fruite  and  benefit  whereof,  is  difcerned  by  the 
power  and  ftrength  of  the  holy  Ghoft,  who  worketh  both  in  vs 
and  by  vs. 

Now  for  the  fecond  point,which  is  the  meanes  how  the  com- 
mandement  of  not  quenching  the  fpirit  may  be  Wft  obeyed  f 
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It  is  by  making  much  of  the  Word  and  the  Preachers  thereof: 
for  by  prophefee,  ismeantfuch  ashaue  the  word  of  exhortation 
in  their  mouthes,  and  of  whom  it  is  faid,  Efa.$9.  21. The  Jpint 
that  I  put  into  their  mouthes,  flail  neuer  depart  from  ihee  nor  thy 
feede.  Whereby  wee  learne ,  that  as  the  fpirit  is  giuen  by  the 
word  preached,  (o  is  it  alio  maintained  by  the  word  preached; 
and  as  there  is  no  light  without  theSunne,  no  fructifying  of  the 
earth  without  the  windowes  of  heauen  be  open,  nor  no  lampc 
burning  without  oilc:  fo  is  there  no  fr.ith  begun  and  continued 
without  we  be  eftablilhed  in  the  word  of  grace.  Now  if  wefinde 
fometimes  no  heart  in  the  word,but  that  it  is  irkfome  to  the  earc 
andvnpleafant  to  the  found,  Ice  vs  not  therefore  refufe  the 
mcanes,  and  exclude  our  fdues  from  hearing:  for  oftentimes  a 
ftomacke  is  gotten  by  eating,  and  though  the  fpirit  be  quen- 

ched in  vs  in  this  grace,  yetletvs  come  where  this  grace  is  offe- 
red:  and  though  we  heare  not  fometimes  with  fuch  a  rellifh  as 

we  would  and  ought  to  doe,  yetletvs  pray  that  our  hearing  may 
doe  vs  fomc  good  5  and  that  by  hearing  our  ftomacke  may  come 
againe.  And  if  we  heare  often  and  forget  it,  yetletvs  do  that  in 
thiskindcof  ficknefle,  which  we  doe  in  thediftemperof  our  na- 
turall  bodies ,  eat  theoftner,  it  wee  eat  much  and  cannot  retaine 
ittodigellit:  fo  if  we  cannot  remember  what  we  heare,  let  vs 
heare  the  oftner,  becaufe  our  memories  are  foweake:  fo  as  if 

there  be  any  preaching,  (not  neglecting  our  callings)  let  vs  par- 
take of  that  foode,  and  the  Lord  may  in  mercie  \o  much  blefle 

ourdiligence3as  we  may  by  one  Sermon  learne  fo  much;  as  may 
comfort  vs  in  the  houre  of  death. 

Laftly,asingcneralldifeafesofthebodie,  fas  in  an  ague)  all 
parts  are  weake,  but  principally  the  ftomacke,  yet  it  receiueth  a 
medicine,  and  the  difeafe  it  felfe  prouoketh  vs  to  that  :  fo  if  Sa- 

tan haue  weakened  thy  ftomacke  fomuch,  as  thou  haft  no  lift 
to  heare  the  word,  let  this  dulnelle  be  fo  farre  from  difcouragmg 
thee,as  that  it  make  thee  luft  and  deiire  the  moreaftent.  For  as 

Pdftlfaid  to  the  Centurion,^#.27.3 1 .  Except  thefe  abtde  m  the 
fhipyee  cannot  be fafc,  when  they  of  thcmfelues  would  needs  hauc 
gone  foorth:  and  yet  Paul  had  the  abfolute  promife  before, 
that  himfelfe  and  his  whole  companieihould  be  fafe;  but  this 

twas 
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was  conditional! ,  ifthey  obeyed  ihc  meanes ,  that  is ,  if  they 
abode  in  the  fhip.  Euen  Co  ,  they  that  dcfpife  the  meane?  of 
hearing,  refufc  the  mercie  of  reforming  their  lines,  and  ofmol- 
lifying  their  hearts ;  whether  they  refufe of  rafhneffe;  as  hcare  or 
heare  not  it  a  all  one:  or  of  diihuft  5  as,though  I  hearc  it  will  do 
me  no  good  :  for  afluredly  except  we  heare  as  often  as  wee  can, 
we  cannot  maintame  this  fpirit :  and  going  out  of  this  fhip,  that 
is,  departing  from  the  word  preached,  it  isnotpolTibletobc 
faued. 

11 

12 

Titvs  chap.  2.    <verfi  11,12. 

For  that  grace  of  God  which  bringeih  [aIhauoh  vnto  all 
men^  hath  appear  id: 

jixd  teacheth  vs,  that  wee  Jhould  denie  vrjgodlinejfe  And 
worLUylttfts,  and  that  we  fhonldhne  fiber ly ,  tndrtgh* 
teottfl/,  and  godly  tnthisyrtjent  world. 

HE  Apoftlein  the 9. and  io.verfes going  be- 
fore did  exhort  fcruants  that  were  proiefiors,  to 

mew  themfelues obedient  to  their  mailers,  ac- 
coi  ding  to  the  flefh  in  all  things  without  offence 

S?§J  to  God,and  chargeth  them,that  though  they  be 
in  a  bale  &  low  degree, yet  they  mould  labour  to 

adornethedo&rineofChnft.  Now  in  the  i  i.verfcheaddeth  a 

forcible  reafon  to  his  former  c\ho:tation:becauie/Wc^^,thac 

is,  the  doctrine  of  the  GoCptW^whtch^c.  hn:h  appeared  to  all 

men,that  is,to  all  conditions  of  men,  that  it  might  inilru£t  them 

to  lay  a<ideprophanne^eJconcupifcenccoftheeies,&  all  things 

that  fauourofthewoildjarjd  to  line  iuftiy  toward  men,  and  re- 

ligioully 
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ligioufly  toward  God, waiting  for  the  glorie  to  be  reuealed. 

The  words diuide  themfelues  into  two  parts;  the  firft  com- 
mendeth  the  excellencie  of  the  teacher,  which  doth  inftruct  vs : 

namely  the  grace  of  God  :  the  fecond  is  the  matter  of  inltructi- 
on:  and  this  is  to  be  confidered  two  waies:  rlr(t,  by  (hewing 
what  things  we  are  to  forbeare ,  which  is  twofold  :  rlrft  vngod- 
linefle  in  refpect  of  religion  :  fecondly,  worldly  lufts  as  furthe- 
rersto  prophannefle.  Secondly,  by  (hewing  what  things  we  mud 
incline  vnto,  which  be  three :  firil,  fobrietie  of  life :  fecondly,  to 
liue  righteoufly  toward  men,  for  the  duties  of  the  fecond  table : 
thirdly,  to  liue  religeouilie  in  refpectof  the  worfliipof God. 
f-aft  in  verfe  13.  there  is  propounded  an  effe&uall  meanes 
whereby  we  may  be  the  better  affected,  and  more  earneitly  pro- 
uoked  to  follow  this  counfell,  which  is,  an  expectation  or  ho- 
pingfor  of  a  more  excellent  glorie,  which  (hall  begiuenatthe 
appearing  of  the  Lord  Iefus:  for  hardly  can  a  man  throughly 
mortifiehimfelfe,  vnleffe  he  propound  to  himfelle  a  more  ex- 

cellent reward  in  the  life  to  come. 
For  the  firll:,  that  is,  the  grace  of  God,  which  is  the  teacher: 

this  that  is  fo  called  heere,  may  be  iudged  and  refolued  to  be  the 
Gofpell,or  the  doctrine  of  the  Gofpell ,  by  the  end  of  the  tenth 
verfe,  that  yee  may  (faith  the  Apo(Ue)adornethe  doctrine  of  the 
Gofpell,  which  is  czWcd  grace ,  by  the  effect  it  worketh  in  the 
hearts  of  men,  namely,  becaufe  it  bringeth  vs  to  the  grace  of 
Chrift  through  theremiftionofourfinnes  in  his  precious  bloud. 
And  therefore  Paul  (  Rom.i  .16.)  calleth  the  Gofpell ,  the  po- 

^  wer  of  God  vnto  faluation  to  euery  one  that  beleeueth ,  whatfo- 
cuer  he  bee  lew  or  Grecian:  and  Eph.i.  1 3 .  (heweth  how  that 
by  trufting  and  beleeuing  in  the  word  of  truth  the  Gofpel  of  our 
faluation,  we  are fealed  with  the  holiefpiritofpromife.  And  2. 
Thef.2. 10.  the  reafon  is  giuen ,  whymenare  rejected  and  caft 
from  Chrift,  becaufe  they  receiuenotthek>ueofthetruth,thac 
theymightbefaued.ForasS.P^^faith^i.P^^.ij.ig.^^rtf 
fiAlltbevngodlyandtbefennerappeare?  and  what  (hall  be  the  end 
of  them  that  obey  not  the  Gofpell  if 

Secondly,  this  grace  of  God  doth  perfwade  vs  thus  to  liue 
as  is  hccrcprcfcribed,  by  this  token,  that  it  bringeth  faluation: 

& 
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fo  as  obfcrue,  he  doth  not  fay  fimply   :  The  grace  of  God  hath 
appeared  and  teachcthvs,  Su.   but  that  grace  which  bringcth 

faluation ,  doth  befecch  and  teach  vs  to  reforme  our  hues ,  be-     •    *"2*I 
caufc  faluation  is  already  purchafed.     Eucn  fo  Chriit  and  his    )££ 
forerunner  lohn Baptift,  (Mutt.  3.  2. )  preached  amendement  of 
life  for  remiiTion  of  finnes,  becaufe  the  kingdome  or  Gcd  was  at 
hand  :  that  is,  the  Gofpell,  fo  called,  becaufe  none  (hall  enter 
into  that  kmgdome,that  hath  not  firit  entered  into  the  kingdome 
of  grace.  So  Paul  when  he  had  folded  and  enwrapped  all  vnder 
finne,and  had  taught  the  points  of  our  prcdcltinanon,  (Rom.  9. 
10. )  in  the  12.  chapter,  and  1.  verfi,  hebe/eccherh  them  by  the 
bowels  of  the  Lord  Iefus,  to  be  renewed  in  their  mindes,  and  re- 

formed in  their  Iiucs.  And  Rom.  6.  1 2.  he  exhorteth  them,  chat 
finne  may  not  raigne  norhaue  dominion  ouerthem  ,  becaufe 
they  are  called  to  the  grace  of  the  Gofpell  to  bee  iufli  lied  in  the 
blood  of  Chrirt.  So  Peter  (1.  Pet.  1. 17. J  from  our  redemption 
draweth  an  exhortation  to  new  life.  If  (faith  he)  yce  call  God  fa- 

ther, palle  your  time  in  feare  :  and  Paul (1.  Cor.  6.  2o.yexhor- 
tcthto  glorifieGod  in  our  members,  becaufe  we  are  his,  and 
not  our  o  wne,  being  bought  with  a  great  price.  So  as  this  is  the  i,Cor.7 1 
mod  efieeluall  perfawfion  that  can  bee ,  becaufe  we  are  alreadic 
warned,  to  keepeourfeluescleane. 

Further  obferue,  that  the  Gofpell  being  brought  in  heere  not 
limply,  perfwading  vs  to  purity  &cleannefle  of  life,butas  bring- 

ing faluation  with  it  :  thar  as  all  benefices  may  perfwade,  lo 
there  bee  three  forts  of  benefites  efpecially  that  may  perfwade 
moft,  of  which  faluation  is  the  grcatert.  The  firft  kind  of  bene- 

fits to  perfwade  by ,  is  deliuerance  from  fome  great  extremity : 
the  fecond ,  is  an  aduancement  from  a  bafe  cftate  to  fome  high 
dignity  :  the  third  isabenefitethat  ioynethboth  thefe  toge- 

ther, and  this  is  mod  forcible.  Howfarrethefirftofthefcmajr 
preuaile ,  Dattid  flieweth  1 .  Kmg.  1.29.  who  when  hee  would 
allure  Barfrcba.  his  wife ,  that  Salomon  fhould  fucceed  him  in  his 
kingdome,  to  giue  the  belt  fecurity  he  couid,  he  protefted  :  As 
the  Lordliueth,  that  hath  deliueredmy  foulefrom  aduerflty, 
thy  fonne  Salomon  ft\z\\  raigne  after  me  :  as  if  he  fhould  fay ,  as 
hee  was  to  bee  thankfulland  obedient  to  the  Lord  for  thefehis 

Mm  deljueranccs; 
f 
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the  certainety  of  Salomons  fucceffion.    For  the  fccond  fort, 
when  from  abafe  condition  a  man  is  aduanced  to  fomefpeciall 
preferment  >  and  how  this  prcuaileth  appeareth  in  fofeph, 
Cj^.39.8.9.  who  by  the  force  of  this  argument  beat^thbacke 
theafTaultsofhisLadieandMiftrefle  :  for  he  bearing  in  minde 
thefpeciall  benefites  of  his  mailer  towards  him,  reafoneth  thus; 
Jlofepb  by  my  mailers  fauour  am  now  the  greateft  in  all  his 
houfe  ,  beingatfirft  a  bond-man,  there  is  nothing  but  he  hath 
committed  to  my  charge ,  onely  thee  hath  he  relerucd  to  him 
felfe  :  how  is  itpoffible  then  I  fhould  commit  fuch  a  villany  to 

fokinde  and  bountifullamafler  c*  making  his  owne  aduance- 
mentasabulwarke  to  driue  backcthe  fiegeof  hismiftreflein- 
continency ,  thereby  euen  to  ffcoppeher  mouth  by  appealing 
to  her  owne  conicience  ,  that  weighing  how  his  mailer  had 
dealt  with  him,  there  could  bee  no  excufe  for  him  if  hee  mould 
commit  fuch  a  villany.   For  the  third  ,  wherein  both  thcfe  con- 
curre  :  what  heart  can  bee  fo  vngratefull  as  not  to  bee  per- 
flvadedto  yeeid  obedience  to  him  that  hath  performed  both 
thele  C  If  a  man  committing  fome  criminall  offence,  and 
when  the  ftroke  was  euen  ready  to  be  giuen  ,  in  that  vctj/  inflant 
of  his  anguifbed  minde ,  as  for  death  it  felfe ,  fo  for  fo  (hamefull 
a  death,  the  King  (hould  fend  him  a  pardon,  and  after  ad- 
nance  him-to  fome  honorable  off.ee,  therby  to  grace  him  for 
his  former  indignitie ,  and  to  cleare  him  of  his  former  bicmim  : 
if  this  man  fhould  haue  any  fuite  recommended  to  him  from 
his  King  ,    which  fute  fhould  carry  with  it  fome  remem- 

brance of  his  deliuerance  -r  were  it  poir.Ue  for  that   njatt 
but  to  execute  this  commandement ,    and  to  further  this 
fuite  with  great  loyahie   £  Surely  hee  could  not  but  doe  it. 

Let  vs  fee  then  how  farr'e  the  Gofpell  may  preuaile  with  vs 
fince  it  hath  brought  laluation  ;  which  implieth  and  prefup- 
pofeth  that  there  was  damnation  before  :  for  wee  were  the 
heires  of  Sathan ,  without  Chriil ,  without  light  f  wrapped  in 
the  chaines  of  darkneiTe ,  ordained  not  to  the  execution  of  the 
gibbet ,  but  to  bee  iudged  after  the  paffing  of  a  few  dales  in 
trouble  and  vani  ty?  to  be  tormented  eternally  with  the  damned : 

from 
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fromthis  hath  the  Gofpell brought  vs  :  therefore  when  wearc 
tempted  to  (inne ,  we  Ihould  fay  vnto  our  (clues ,  As  the  Lord 
liueth  that  hath  deliucrcd  my  ionic  from  death  J  will  not  doe  it : 
and  haucthis  fuite  commended  vnto  thee,  net  to  wallow  in 
the  mire,  by  this  token,  that  the  Gofpell  hath  faued  thee  from 
hell.  Forthefecond  benefit ,  it  was  lingular  fauour  to  be  freed 
from  the  former  milery  3  but  the  Lord  together  with  that  hath 
aduanced  and  railed  vs  to ipcciall  dignity,  (hat  ot the  bond- 
flaucs  of  the  diucll,  wc  are  made  heires,  not  ot  this  world  onely,  * 
but  of  the  world  to  come,  fellow  heires  with  the  Lord  Iefus, 

to  be  bclcued  with  the  fame  loue  ,  and  to  tall  of  the  lame  glo-  *°"a  J7- 1J* 
rie  :  fo  as  wee  may  fiv  with  I rfeph,  Thus  and  thus  bountiful! 
hath  the  Lord  beenc  vnto  mee,  how  can  I  then  commit  fuch 

wickednene  againil  thcmaieily,  and  in  the  prefenccoffogood 
aGod? 

Hencelearne3fince  the  Gofpell  exhorteth  vs  by  this  fauing  ar- 
gument to  reformation  of  life,  whenfoeuer  wearc  affaulted in- 

wardly by  our  owne  lulls,  by  the  mllrument  which  is  the  diuels, 
to  vfe  the  benefit  of  thisJaluation  to  (lay  vs  from  that  finne  wearc 
tempted  to,  letitbeitweretowantonneilc,  then  leteuery  ofvs 
argue  thus  withhimfelfe  :  And  what  i  (hall  I  vfe  the  members 
ofChriil,  bought  with  fuch  a  price  as  the  blood  of  the  Sonne  of 

Godi  and  fhall  I  make  them  the  members  of  an  harlot  <  (hall  I  x*  Cor.tf.is-. 
thus  requit  the  Lords  kindnelle,  and  Co  lightly  eileeme  the 

riches  or  his  mercy  **  Why  now  hee  doth  not  command  toper- 
forme  the  law,  and  fo  be  laued  ;  but  becaufe  I  am  already  faued 
he  doth  befcech  me  to  amend  my  life  j  andflialllfct  no  more 
byallhisbcnefites  bellowed,  both  vpon  myfouleforinftrucli- 
on,  and  vpon  my  body  for  health  and  comelineMe  {  (hall  I  not 
remember  the  manifold  temptations  he  hath  freed  me  from,and 
the  multitude  of  his  companions  extended  towards  me  <  (hall 
I  make  no  more  reckning  of  his  fauour  that  hath  beftowed  on 

mclo  many  graces,  and  pardoned  fo  manyilnnes  c"  Far  bee  it 
from  me,  thataduilcdly  anddeliberatly  Ifhould  fodefpitethc 
Lord  as  to  grieue  his  fpirit,  and  difiionor  that  God  that  hath  gi- 
uen  me  Chriil  out  of  his  owne  bofome,  and  with  Chrift  all  things 
elfe,and  through  him  faluation. 

Mm  z  Now 
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learc  :  the  firft  is  vngodlinelle  ,that  is,  not  onely  the  fuperftition 
of  the  heathen  and  palpable  Atheifme ,  but  all  careledeferuing 
of  God  ,  when  men  regard  nothing  lefle  then  the  purity  ofa 

good  conference  in  the  feruice  of  God ,  and  when  they  little  ref- 
pe&  the  true  worfhip  of  God,  but  onely  make  a  (hew  and  a  fem- 
blancetoferuehim  :  fo  as  the  word  (vngodlinefle)  doth  fignifie 
all  difpifing  of  him  openly,  or  feruing  or  him  negligently.  Now 
ail  vngodlinelle ,  prophannefle  and  lrreligioufnellc  doth  touch 
firftthe  exercifesGod  hath  appointed  toteftifieour  fincerity: 
Secondly ,  ittoucheth  God  himfelfe.  For  the  full,  when  wee 
cometoheare  the  word  or  to  pray ,  ifwcdoenotperfwad«cour 
fellies  that  heethat  defpifeth  the  teacher  defpifeth  God ,  as  wee 
may  fee  Lxk^  1 <5. 29.  by  the  anfvver  of  Abraham  to  the  rich  man, 
They  hattc  Mofes  ayicL  the  Prophets,  let  them  hearc  them.  And  fur- 

ther, if  we  doe  not  beleeue  that  what  fo  is  preached  out  of  the 
Bible  j  fliall  as  fully  be  executed  as  if  it  were  now  performed ,  as 
we  may  fee  ReneL  22. 19.  this  is  open  vngodlinefTe:  and  for.  this 
diminution  of  the  truth  of  Gods  word,his  part  (hall  be  taken  out 
of  the  bookeof  life ;  for  a  man  muft  iudgeof  vngodlinefleby  the 
efTecls  of  vngodlineff,  as  to  fay,  a  mans  good  meaning  is  good 
beleefe  :  for  then  was  Fzz,iah  vniuftly  punifhed  and  irnitten 
with  theLeprofie  for  burning  incenfevnto  the  Lord  ,  2.  Chron.  , 
26. 19.  for  his  intention  was  good,  but  his  action  was  accurfed, 
becauie  it  was  not  for  theKing  to  deale in  the  Pricfts  office.  So 
when  we  heare  men  fay  ,  It  were  no  matter  if  there  were  no  more 
going  to  Sermons,  fince  there  is  no  more  following  of  them: 
thefe  and  the  like  are  fpeeches  of  open  vngodlinelle  3  fordid 
euer  any  man  grow  colder  for  luting  by  the  fire,  or  leaner  for  ea- 

ting of  bread? 
The  fecond  thing  to  be  efchued, is  worldly  lufts?which  be  twa 

fold  :  firft,to  luft  after  vnlawfull  things,which  be  either  the  ikfti- 
)y  defires.ofacarnall  manin  himfelfe,  orvvhich  may  hurt  our 
neighbour,  either  in  name,  goods,or  body.  Secondly,  when  we 

■lull:  after  worldly  lawful!  things  vnlawfully  and  immoderatly  ;. 
both  which  are  fee  downein  three  general]  points  by  Saint  M», 

1  iy/ob.2,  16.  fitft  the  luft  oftherlelh,thatis^that  the liedi  would liue 
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liueateafe  :  as  wc  may  fee  by  thercafoningofthcrichmanwith 
himfclfej  Lnk^  iz.  19.  after  great  ftore  gotten,  Now  [omU 

f  faith  he  )  /**#  *f  <**/>,  **/*  ,  ̂W»i^  <W  M^<r  thy  pafttme.    Se-    I 
condly,  theluftof  the  eye,  to  Hue  wantonly  ,  andtohaucan 
adulterous  eye  as  Etiab  had,  that  couldnot  feethc  fruit,  but 
(heemuft  eateit,  Genef.  i».6.  and  as  Athan  had,  /ejhuay.n. 
that  could  not  lee  the  Babylonifli  garment,  buthec  muithauc 
it  :  and  as  Shcchem  had,  that  could  not  lee  Dinah ,  but  hec 
mult  rauifh  her.   Thirdly,  the  pride  of  life  ,  that  is,  thedefire  * 
of  honour,  and  thirfting  for  preferments  in  this  life  5  for  it  is 
impolliblefor  that  foule  that  is  forfeited  withthefc  things,  to 
carrie  any  trucloue  toward  God  ,  or  any  burning  zealc  toward 

his  truth. ~~And  thcie  bee  they  that  wrought  ib  forcibly  with  our firft  mother,  inyeeldingto  the  firft  temptation  thateuer  was  in 
ourrlefh  :  for  firft  the  apple  fcemedfaire  to  the  eye  :  fecond-  Gcn.\tf 
lie  1  it  was  good  for  mcatc  :  thirdlie  ,  it  was  good  for  know- 

ledge, which  implied  pride  or  life,  fhee  thinking  thereby  to 
bee  as  wile  as  God.    Thefc  three  the  Gofpell  denicth  vs  of, 
when  we  fauour  fo  of  them  ,  as  our  greareft  care  is  to  enioy  them, 
and  wee  affect  them  more  then  the  righteoufnefle  of  Gods 
kingdome.    And  as  the  Gofpell  teachtth  vsto  forbcarethefe 
things ,  fo  alfo  doth  our  Baptifme  :    for  who  fo  is  dipped 
in  the  water ,  which  reprefenteth  the  blood  of  Chrift ,  hec 
is  thereby   inftru&ed  to  denic  himlelfe  ,  and  to  hate  the 
workes  of  the  diuell  :   this  being  a  Sacrament  ,   which  not 
onelv  fcaleth  ro  vsremiffion  of  finnc^n  the  blood  of  Chrift, 
but  alio  fanckification  by  the  fpirit  of  Chrift  5  which  confjfteth 
in  mortifying  the  old  man  ,  and  quickening  the  new.    The 
flrftftandingon  thcie  two  :  firft,  death  :  fecondly,  buriall : 
that  as  wee  beleeue  Chrift  to  bee  dead  to  obtainc  pardon  for  all 
ourfinncs  ;  fowc  beleeue  that  heeby  his  obedience  obtained 

the  fpirit  of  God  to  mort.;rie  all  our  corruptions  :  and  when  hce 
went  into  the  graue,  our  old  man  was  buried  with  him,  that 
we  might  bee  railed  vp  with  him  to  newneile  of  life  :  and 
this  islet  downe  1.  Peter  1.  2.  where  he  faith  ,  We mu ft fttfer m 
thefiejb,  that  is,  die  in  corruption  and  infinne  daily,  euenas 
Chrift  did  in  his  bodie.And  he  that  doth  not  crucific  his  arfecli- 

Mm  3  ons, 

r 
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ons,  pcrforrneth  not  has  vow  inBaptifme,  nor  cannot  cha* 
lengeany  part  in  Chrift  his  death  :  for  he  is  faid  to  die  once  to 
finne  :  Nov  vt  peccdtum  defineret,fed vt  peccatum  deftrtttret :  not 
to  fliake  ofFfinne,forhe  had  none,bur  to  deftroy  finne  which  was 
invs  ;  foasheeis  furetohaue  part  in  the  condemnation  of  the 
world,  that  hath  not  begunne  torclt  in  the  corruption  of  his 
fleftii 

Now  for  the  things  which  arc  to  be  embraccd,they  are  three  : 
firil:,  fobriety  :  out  of  which  words  Iearne  generally  in  letting 
thefe  things  that  are  to  be  followed  l*ft  ;  That  the  lead  corrup- 
tionis  the  bell  perfection  in  a  man   :  andtherfore  firfl  we  are 
heere  inftru&ed  in  the  negatiue ,  nor  to  hue  vngodly  and  wan- 

tonly, before  hee  commeth  to  the  affirmatiue,  to  follow  fo- 
briety :  and  for  this  end  hath  the  Lord  giuen  eight  of  his  com- 

mandements  negatiuely,  that  is,  thou  fhalt  not  doe  this,  nor 
thou  (halt  not  doe  that  5  and  but  two  arf.rmatiuely ,  thereby 
(hewing  that  our  nature  euer  inclined!  to  the  worlt.    And  that 
thefe  negatiues ,  Thou  (halt  not  line  iireligioully,  Thou  fhalt 
not  liue  filthily ,  nuift  firft  bee  giuen  in  precept  before  there  can 
be  planted  any  hplinefleinva  :  andourpeiteclion  and  victory 
ftandeth  in  this ,  to  mailer  as  many  infirmities  as  we  can ,  and  to 
runne  as  ncare  as  we  can  to  the  prize  of  Chrift  his  glorie.   The 
word  fobriety  isefpecially  taken»  in  humane  learning  and  com- 

mon phraie  for  the  vertue  of  temperance  and  continencie  in 
our  diet,  that  wee  furfeitnot  ;  but  though  ithaue  this  llrift 
fignification ,  yet  more  generally  in  the  Scripture  it  is  taken 
for  that  vertue  whereby  wee  foconraine  ourfelces  in  the  out- 

ward bldSogs  of  this  life,    and  in  the  applying  of  the  in- 
ward graces  of  the  minde,  that  wee  neither  iurfeit  too  much 

in  pleafure ,  nor  prefume  not  too  much  on  knowledge  ,  to 
1    bee  drunken  wuhholinefie.    For  fob. lety  in  outward  bJeffings 

Chrift  giuetha:caueat,  Luke  21.  54.    Tk£j  heede  jGur  hearts 
bee  not  eppreffed  with  drunk'.nnefte  and fwfetmg  :  and  pre! ent- 

ile expoundetb  this  to  be  with  the  cares  of  this  life,  taking 
his  proportion.,  that  a  man  may  bee  as  drunke  with  worldly 
cares  ̂   as  with    beallly  quaffing.    For  the  other  ,  that  is, 

2-  for  containing  our  felues  within  fofne  iuft  compalTe  in  vfing Gods 
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Gods  graces,  PahI  (Rom.  i».$.)  k,tri  :  Lctnomanprefumc 
to  know  abouc  that  is  giuen  him  to  vndcr  t  tand,lett  by  taking  coo 
much  vpon  him,  and  not  knowing  his  owne  proportion ,  he  be- 

come drunke.  And  this  could  Feftut  fec,that  too  much  learning 
might  make  a  man  proud  ,  though  {Ad.  16.  24  )  he  applied  it 
wrongfully  to  Paul.  Now  that  wee  mull  bee  temperate  in  the 
ble .  I  ings  of  this  life,  is  mewed  by  the  pjrablc  of  them  that  were 
inuited  to  the  Kings  fupper,  and  excuied  their  abfencc,  fbmc  by  Jj^u,  1  $. 
manage,  fomeby  buying  of  farmes  and  oxen  :  all  which  were 
in  themfclues  lawfull,  but  yet  made  vnlawful!  by  permitting 
their  hearts  to  bee  ftolJen  away  with  the  riches  of  iniquity ,  as 
Chrilt  rearmeth  them.  And  to  this  end  alio  is  the  parable  of 
foure  forts  of  feedescall  into  the  ground,  whereofonconeIyMaik.4.8. 
profpereth  :  meaning  thereby,  that  many  being  earncftprofef- 
fors ,  and  rccciuing  the  leede  of  the  word ,  fo  as  it  rooted ,  and 
wanted  nothing  but  ripening,  wherby  they  themfelues  knocked 
as  it  were  at  heauengace,  and  yet  went  erode  to  hell ,  becaufe 
the  Cccd  euen  when  it  was  in  the  blade,  was  blaftcd  and  choaked 
with  the  thornic  cares  of  this  iife.  This  PWhad  learned  by  ex- 

perience ,  which  caufed  him  (  1 .  Ttm.  6. 6. )  to  charge  men  to 
be  moderately  minded, becaufe  many  haue  fallen  from  the  faith 
by  riches  5  as  if  he  fliould  fay  :  he  thatearieth  this  rcfolution  10 
be  rich  come  of  it  what  will,will  neuer  content  hcmfelfe  with  the 
pouertyof  theGofpcll,  nor  the  portion  of  Gods  childen  ,  the 
bread  of  affliction  :  for  the  Apoftlefet  not  downe  there  extor- 

tioners, or  charterers,  orfuch  Iike,butonelyfpeakesofmen  fil- 
led with  the  defire  of  riches,as  of  the  abufeot  lawful  things.  And 

if  this  will  not  make  vs  wary  enough,  lee  vslearnc  of  Chrilt,  (Luk. 
a  1. 34.)  to  take  heed  left  at  the  day  of  iudgement  the  Lord 
flnde  vs  heauy  with  the  cares  and  fetches  of  this  life.  This  iudgc-  , 
mentisgeneraIl,attheconfummationofaIl  things  ;  or  particu- 

lar^ thy  owncdcparture:for  as  the  tree  falleth  fo  it  reftcth.  And 
if  this  will  not  ferue ,  then  let  vs  feare  the  examples  Chrift  pro- 

pounded,/,*^. 1 7. 26. 2 8.  in  the  daies  ofNodb  and  o$Lot\  hee 
doth  not  fay,  they  were  vnmercifull,  oridolatrous,  taxing  them 
with  any  iuchgro  lie  finne,  but  rcciteththegenerall  corruption, 
they  eat ,  they  dranke,they  married  :  and  what  was  the  end  f  the 

Mm  a  rloud 
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floud  came  and  fwallowed  tKem  *p ,  arid  fire  from  heauen  came 
and  confumed  them*  And  in  theie  examples  hefettethdowne 

1  three  forts  of  men :  the  firft  followed  their  pleafures  one jy :  they 
1  cat  and  dranke.    The  fecond  followed  their  profit  onely ,  they 
^  bought  and  fold.   The  third ,  that  followed  both  their  pleafure 

and  their  profile,  the  worit  of  all  5  they  biuld  for  their  pleafure, 
and  plant  for  their  profit.    So  that  if  the  caueat  or  warning  will 

Luk.1^.9      notmouevs  in  thedo&rine,  let  the  example  fearevsinthefe- 
quele.  Heereof  is  it,  that  they  be  called  vncertaine  riches,  and 
deceftfull  riches ,  becaufe  they  fo  enfnare  and  entangle  our 

hearts,  that  we  neglect  the  meanes  of  our  eternall  peace.  '"And certaineitis,  that  more  goetohell  forabufing  lawfull  things, 
then  for  vfing  things  fimpiy  vnlawfull  :  for  thefe  are  fo  defor- 

med imtheir  face,  as  men  are  afhamed  to  vfe  them ,  the  other  are 
fo  difguifed  with  the  outward  apparence  of  fome  dclightfull 
(hew,  thatweembracethemas  our  friends,  thatftrike  thefirit 
ftroketo  wound  vs  at  the  heart. 
Nowto  come  more  nearely  to  the  bounds  of  fobriety,we  muft 

learne,  that  ibbriety  in  pleafuresltandech  in  three  things  :  firft, 
in  a  moderation  in  meates  anddrinkes :  fecondly,  in  recreation : 

j  thirdly,  inap^parell.  For  the  firft  ,  hee  that  doth  fo  intoxicate 
himfelfc  with  feafttngy  and  fo  ftuffe; his  belfyyas  he  is  made  vn- 
apt  for  his  calling,  fuch  a  man' doth  furfet  as  well  as  he  that  hath 
foenflamedhimfelfe  with  wine,  ashebreakethfoorth  into  fome 

open  diftempcr  5  or  fo  filled  his  paunch ,  as-beis  conftrained  to 
regorge  it  vpagaine.  Yet  I  doe  not  fay  7  but  the  cup  may  fome- 
ttme  ouerflow,  and  we  may^oiiartirr?e<bfc  more  cheerefull  and 
liberall  then  at  another  i  for;  Timothy  may  drirtke  wine  for  his 

ftomackes  fake,  ( 1 .  77aw.  5 . 2  fft  for  it  chearet-h  the  heart ,  ludg. 
9*13.  And  we  fee  Chrittatamariage  approued  more  liberall 
diet  then  at  other  times  :  for  (lohn  1.9.)  when  wine  failed,  hee 
himielfe  turned  water  idto  wine.  Butyet  we  muft  wa Ike  (b  fober- 

lyinall  things ,  that  by  fulne-ffeof  bread-which  was  the  finne  of 
Sodome,  we  neither  benumrne  oitffenfes,  nor  dilablethe  mem- 

bers of  our  body  from  their  fpeciall  duties,  alwaies  obferuing 

this  rule:  that  wine  isto'begiuen  to  theheauy  heart,  and  n6t  to 
^z.tte  merry.  For  the  fecond,  which  is  recreation  >  eueninthis haue 
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haucthebcftfurtctrcd,  bur  me  n  dllookc  that  they  bec  frit  of  | 

honcft  report,  which  giucrh  (mail  warrant  for  cards  or  dice;  and 
if  chey  wcrelawrull,  yet  otlghtnoi  thcchildren  of  God  lomuch 
to  vie  them:  bcca.lcinthar  they  imboiden  others  that  doe  a- 

bufc  then:.  For  thai  is  the  Apoillcs  rule,  Vhrf.  4.  8.  Whutlocucr 
archoncftand  ofgc;od  report,  thinkconibch  things.  Secondly,  2. 
wee  mull  lorke  we  vie  them  as  recreations,  not  fo  long  as  they 
may  make  vs  vnfit  to  difcharge  our  vocations:  for  the  end  of  our 
play  muff  bee  labour ,  and  not  to  be  brought  allecpe  with  it:  for 

then  doth  it  ncitherc:>mfort  the  Strength  of  the  bodie,  nor  re- 

lecue  the  powers  of  the  mmd,  for  which  recreation  was  ordai-  j- 
ncd.  For  the  third,  that  i^apparell,  the  holy  Gholtgiucth  vsa 
glalle  to  lie  when  we  are  feemcly  arraied  :  wherein  we  muft  ob- 
ierue  two  rules:  fir  ft,  that  itbenotcoftly  :  fecondly,  that  it  bec 
nor  garifh  :  coftly  for  the  price,  nor  ganfh  for  the  fafhion.    PauI 
(i.Tim.1.9  )  comprehendeth  both  thefe  by  name,  forbidding 
cortly  apparell,  which  is  that  that  is  cither  aboue  a  mans  abili- 

ties or  abouethoic,  whom  in  degree,  profeflion,  fexeand  age 
the  Lord  hath  matched  with  vs.  For  wee  mull  alwaies  in  attire 

ftriue  to  match  our  lelues  with  the  graueft  Chriftians  ofourpro- 

fedion.  Ganfh  is  oppofne  to  comelinefle,  and  is  that  which  fol- 
loweth  the  cut,  which  by  the  ourward  vaniue  of  the  bodie, 
fticweththe-inftabilitiedftheminde-:  for  the  vifibleattire  hath 
thefe  inconueniences  wnh  k  :  firft,  it  defcrfeth   the  inoifible  1 

pride  of  the  minde:  andfa:eand  pretend -what  thouwilt,  that 
thou  haft  no  fuch  end:  when  the  leafeis  grecneonthetoppeof 
thetree,  how  can  Ibeleeue  that  the  lappe  is  gone  downe  to  the 

root!*  and  when  I  ieetheieitreainfcs  of  pride  about  thee,  how 
canlthinkebutthey  flow  from  the  well  he.  d,  which  boileth  in 

theheart?Secondlv,as  itexprellet-h  piide,toitexciteth  and  ftir-  "*- 
recti  vp  lull,  and  very  oft  the  occafionmaketh  the  finne.  Neither 
is  it  good  for  a  light  braine  to  drinke  much,  nor  to  put  flaxe  to 
the  fire,  nor  oileto  therlame,  nor  to  layopen  a  cofily  garment 

before  a  glancing  ne.  Thirdly,  it  doth  abridge  vs  in  the  perfor- J 
mancc  of  many  chriftun  exercites,  as  contribution  to  tie  poore, 
hofpiralitieinthe  houfe,  and  inch  like  :  for  as  the  Fiench  man 
faith,  Whet  e  there  is  a  vcl uet  coate5there  is  a  belly  of  ruit,  and 

when 
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when  wee  are  growne  fo  high  in  pride ,  as  wee  cannot  Iooke 
downe  vpontheloweftateor  our  brethren,  buc  behold  them 
asGraflioppers  vpon  the  earth  :  we  may  well  curfe  that  garment 

Mat.t5.3tf.  thatwithdrawes  that  blelTing  pronounced  by  Chrift  to  them 
that  vilit  the  needy  and  relieue  the  naked.  True  it  is  the  Gofpel 
prefcribeth  no  let  fafhioti :  but  looke  what  the  moft  godly  doc 
of  our  profeflfion,  by  the  grace  of  this  Gofpel  we  ought  to  fol- 

low that,  and  wee  (hall  hnde  peace  for  our  foules ;  for  the  Lord 
dwelleth  but  in  two  places,  either  in  the  high  heauens,  or  in  an 
humble  heart.  And  as  aPhilofbpherfaid  of  concupifcencc,  fomc 
was  naturall  and  necefTary  fome  natural!  but  not  neccflane,iome 

3  neither  natural!  nor  nectilary  *.  fo  may  we  fay  of  appareli,  fome  is 
comely  and  necefl«:>  iome  comely  but  not  neceflane,and  fomc 
neither  comely  nor  neceilarie. 

The  fecond  thing  that  is  to  be  followed  ,  is  righteoufneffe  in 
Jife,  and  iuft  dealing  betweene  man  and  man;  and  this  is  either 
generall  and  vniuei  fall,  or  particular  and  peculiar.The  firlt  is  the 

Mat.7.u.  ground  of  nature,  That  all  mendcale  as  they  would  bee  dealt 
with :  thefecond  is  this ,  that  euery  man  in  his  feuerall  calling 
ftoiHddeale  with  a  gooo^onfciencc,&giue  euery  man  his  due* 
lohn  Baptift  hauing  preached  a  Jermon  or  repentance,  Luke  3.  g. 
firft  generally  exhorts  them  to  newnefle  of  hfe,and  then  defcen- 
deth  to  fpcciall  duties  to  be  recommended  to  fpcciall  men  ;  as 
particularly  for  the  Publicans,verf.  1  ;•  vou  muft  rcceiuc  tribuee 
according  as  it  is  taxed ,  and  not  inhaunce  it  for  your  owns 
game.  For  fouldiers,  verf.14.  Doe  no  man  any  violence,  nei- 

ther robbc  yec  vnder  this  pretence,  but  be  content  with  your 
wages.  For  rich  men,  verf.  1 1 .  that  as  the  Lord  had  dealt  boun- 

tifully with  them,  fo  they  mould  extend  their  companion  to  o- 
thers.  Wherein  obferue,  that  as  euery  calling  hath  his  fpcciall 
finnes  waiting  on  it,fo  the  Baptift  fetteth  downe  fpeciall  and  par* 
ticular  remedies  that  cuerie  man  mull  labour  to  furnifh  him- 

iclfe  withall.  So  heere  tolpeakeofonekinde  of  righteous  li- 
uing,  as  that  which  ismoitabuled,  though  the  thing  it  felfe  be 
iiioft  common ,  namely  of  bargaining  :  firft  obferue  that  Paul 
fetteth  downe  a  rule  (  i.ThtJJaton.^  6\)  that  noprofeflbr  in 
his  trade  mould  goe  beyond  a  man,  that  is,  that  euery  feller 

mould 
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ftiouldfetfuch  a  price  as  there  may  bee  a  iuft  proportion  bc- 
tweenc  the  value  and  the  thing  bought.  Now  this  value  mult 

be  rated  according  to  the  generall  rule  of  nature,  Docasthou  r 

wouldit  be  done  vnto:  and  it  isnotenough  to  lay  C.iHeatemp-  "U  '  "*1, tor ,  Let  thebuyer  looketoit;  butthou  oughtcll  to  hauecarc 
that  he  may  hauc  cqualladuanngeofthe  thing  he  buiah,  with 
thebencritc  thourcceiucit.  Vromrbs  20. 14.  is  let  downe  the 

generall  corruption  of  both  the'e  :  It  is  naught  faith  the  buyer, 
abating  it,  that  hee  may  hauc  icthcchcaper  :  which  implicth, 
I:  is  good,  laiththe  feller ,  prailing  it  too  much,  that  hee  may 
price  it  the  higher.  Howbeit  we  multcoulider,  that  the  fame 
God  that  commaundeth  thee  not  toallault  hisperfon,  but  to 
preferue  it  from  violence,   the  lame  God  enioyncth  thee  to 
haue  care  oner  his  goods,  that  if  his  money  doe  pafle  tho- 
row  thy  hands,  thou  doe  vfe  it  with  the  fame  atfeclion  thou 

doeft  thineowne,  alway  remembwingf/'r^rr^/  20.  2^. )  that 
diuers  weightes  are  abominarion  to  the  Lord,  and  that  (  1. 
Connrb.  6.  9.)  no  vnnghteous  or  vniuft  dealer  fbali  euer  fee 
God.  Mame  will  come  and  make  (uch  a  Ihew  of  holinefle,  that 
their  endeuour  is  to  deale  iulll/  toward  all ,  as  they  will  needs 
bee  reiolued  what  are  faUc  weights,  what  is  vfurie,  and  what 
is  circumuention  or  colenage,  that  they  may  auoide  it 3  and 
when  it  (hall  bee  tolderhem  trucly  out  of  Gods  worde  what 

they  are ,  and  it  falieth  out  to  bee  fuch  as  they  expected  nor, 
then  they  rcturne  either  with  heauie  or  with  angrie  hearts, 
and  will  rclolue  themlelues  what  was  fpoken  was  falle .    E- 
uen  as  (itrewh  42.  f.)  lohanan  commeth  to  leremie  to  know 
whether  hee  and  the  relt  nwght  goe  downe  into  Egypt  to 
dwell  there,  where  they  mould    lee  no  warre,  and  promi- 
ieth  whether  his  meflage  from  the  Lord  was  good  or  bad  he 
would  obey  it  :  leremis  went  and  asked  couniell  of  the  Lord, 
who  anfwercd,  they  mould  not  in  any  caicgoe  downe  to  Egypt. 
When  lohanan  heard  this,  he  burn;  foorth  into  outrage,  laying, 
It  ts  net  the  Lord  bjtbto/d  thee  this^ler.^l  .1.7,.)  It  is  Baruch  that 
tnafotb  thet  thus precife agmnsl  vs :  lb  hee  was  relolued  before 
what  to  doe,  onety  bee  would  haue  bceneglad  if  his  purpofe 

might  hauc  beenc  confirmed  by  the  Lords  mouth  .  And  as 

it 
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it  farcth  with  the  ficke  patient,  who  affecting  fo me  mcate  hurt- 
full,  asketh  thePhyfitian  whether  he  may  eate  it  orno  j  who  ha- 
uingthe  regiment  of  thcirbodies,  and  knowing  their  diksife9 
telleth  them,  no,  in  no  wife:  yet  To  ftrongis  their  appetite  that 
they  wil  take  it,  and  onely  would  haue  bene  glad  if  the  Phyfitian 
would  haue  approoued  it.  So  men  will  come  to  know  the  nature 
of  finne,  which  being  defcribed  tobevgly  initfelfe,  yet  Tee- 

ming beautifull  and  gamefull  in  their  affection,  they  will  ftil  em- 
brace it  >  (hewing  thcmielues  to  haue  defcended  of  that  young 

man  fpoken  of  Matth.19.1 6.  who  would  needs  bee  queftioning 
with  Chrift  how  he  might  goe  to  heauen,  and  when  he  touched 
him  in  his  wealth  which  he  made  his  god,as  that  he  mull  fell  all, 
it  is  faid  hee  went  away  forrowfull,  for  hee  had  great  pof- 
feffions, 

SecondIy,obferue  heere  the  order  the  fpirit  vfcth,p!acing  iuft 
dealing  after  fober  liuing ,  as  if  it  were  impofTible  tolookefor 
true  dealing  where  fobrietie  went  not  before;  and  therefore  wc 
hauing  gone  beyond  the  proportion  of  our  old  fathers,  and  ex- 

ceeding that  fobrietie  which  was  the  auncient  renowmed  ver- 
tue  of  this  age  and  nation,  iuftice  and  iuft  dealing  cannot  haue 
her  due  courfe,  but  the  cloth  muft  needs  be  ftretchedto  main- 
taine  ourfuperfluities,fo  as  that  of  loe/i  .4.  fitteth  for  this,  what 
the  Canker-rvorme  hath  left  the  Grafhopper  hath  devoured,  what 
the  Grafhopper  hath  left  the  Catterpiller  hathdeiiouredy&c.  So  wee 
by  the  fame  proportion  may  faie  in  thefe  daies ,  That  which 
purcha(ing(which  enlargeth  it  felfe  like  hel)hath  left,that  fump- 
tuous  building  hath  deuourecj;  what  this  hath  left,  magnificent 
furniture  hath  deuouredj  what  this  hath  left,  pride  of  Yiic  hath 
deuoured  ;  and  what  this  hath  left ,  ambition  hath  wafted  :  for 
great  men  muft  be  bribed,  and  then  poore  men  muft  needes 
be  racked.  And  therefore  it  is  certaine ,  if  reformation  begianc 
not  at  ourfelues,  that  wee  can  pull  downe  whatfoeuer  ex- 
alteth  it  felfe  aboue  the  compafle  of  modeftie,  comelineflc, 
and  fobrietie,  wee  (hall  expect  little  trueth  and  iuftice  to  o- 
thers. 

Thirdly  obferue  what  this  is  commandcth  vs  to  dealeiuftly  5 
it  is  not  the  law  in  terrour  of  death,  but  the  Gofpell,  euen  be- cauie 
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caufe  the  Lord  doth  purpofc  to  fane  vs  by  this  grace :  fo  as  it  is  a 
fuite  commended  vnto  vs  by  fuch  a  fpeciall  token  of  the  price  of 
Valuation,  as  wee  cannot  chufe  butperformcit  uith  great  care, 
vnleilewe  will  (hew  our  felues  greatly  vnthankfull,  and  prooue 
our  hearts  to  be  more  thenflmtie.  leremte  conumccih  (hrem. 
^y.14.)  theobftmacic  of  the  Iewesby  the  example  of  the  Re- 
chabites,who  refufed  to  drinke  wine  onred  and  fct  before  them, 
becaufe  their  father  lomdab  had  lb  commanded  then),  Heere- 

upon  ((aith  the  Lord)  lad*  I  haue  warned  thee  often,  but  thou 
wouldltnotinclincthineeare  nor  obey  me.  Of  which  example 
we  mult  make  this  yfej  Rcchab  Ipake  to  his  children  but  once,thc 
Lord  hath  fpoken  to  vs  often  to  liue  religioully ;  he  was  but  the 
farher  of  the  Hem,  God  is  the  father  of  our  lpints ;  his  cemman- 
dement  was  hard/,  and  his  yoke  heaiiy ,  to  forbeare  the  vie  of 
lawfull  things  and  necelTarie,  as  not  onely  to  forbeare  wine, 
but  they  mull  neither  fow  nor  plant,  and  yet  they  kept  it:  the 
Lords  commaundement  is,  that  weefurfeit  not  with  the  cares 
of  this  life,  and  that  wee  deale  honeltly  with  our  brethren  : 

Rccbab  promiled  them  but  to  liue  long  on  earth;  our  Father 
for  our  obedience  hath  promiledvs  eternall  life:  fo  as  both  hec 
that  commaundeth  is  higher,  and  the  reward  that  is  giuen  is 

greater. 
Now  followeth  the  third  thing  that  is  to  be  embraced,  and 

that  is  a  godly  life;  for  it  wereablurd  to  be  precile  toward  men, 
and  to  deale  wickedly  with  God:  and  all  is  abominable  if  out 

religion  toward  God  exceed  not  our  righteoufnes  toward  men/ 
To  know  what  godlincfle  is ,  fhall  bee  belt  dilccrncd  by  the 

contraric:  and  vngodlineffe  is. three-fold  ;  firfl  the  worfhipof 
a  falfe  God  :  fecondly ,  the  worfhip  of  a  true  God  fallly,  as 
the  Iewes  that  executed  the  Lordlefus,  and  f.w/that  perfe- 

cted the  Church'of  Icfus  ,  they  did  thinke  they  did  God  great 
good  leruice  :  thirdly,  fuch  as  worfhip  the  true  God  in  a  true 
leruice  outwardly ,  but  with  an  vnzealous  heart,  like  ludas that 

followed  Chnffc  and  yet  betraied  him  :  and  like  Demu  that  ̂ Tim.^io." 
forfooke  V.v.l  and  embraced  the  world,  yet  did  hee  not  re- 

turne  to  his  idols  againe :  and  in  truth  there  is  no  difference  bc- 
tweenethefetwolalt:  foritisall  onetoferuehim  fantaftically, 

as 
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asdidthePharifees;  as  to  ferue  him  coldly  ,  as  did  the  Laod?" 
ceans:  but  nowgodlincffeis  oppofitetoallthefe,  and  is  a  truc 
feruice  of  a  true  God,  in  a  true  religion ,  with  a  true  heart.  And 
thisisfoonedilcernedbyour  affections :  for  if  we  can  tremble 
at  the  word  preached,  and  be  poflefled  with  thefpirit  of  feare 
at  the  lead  offence  and  finnc  which  wcean  commit,  becaufewe 
know  that  the  maieftie  of  God  is  difpleafed ,  and  the  fpirit  of 
God  grieuedjand  if  from  this  feare  doth  fpring  forow,and  from 
this  forow,  care  of  recouering  our  fall  againe,  and  when  wee  are 
cured  can  refolue  and  ffrengthenour  felucs  in  patience  to  got 
vnder  the  yoke  of  afflictions,  and  vnderthewheele  ofdeath  for 
the  truths  fake,  we  may  allure  our  felnes  our  paths  are  ftraight, 
and thatin our iourney  toward  God  ourfeetbe  (hod  with  the 

preparation  of  the  Gofpell  of  peace,  not  any  way  to  be  diffra- 
cted with  cares,  nor  diitruftfull  with  the  troubles  of  this  life. 

Hence  obferue,  that  none  are  to  be  commended  for  their  (b- 
brietieand  honeftie,  vnlcfle  alfo  they  be  religiousjwhich  is  pro- 

ved thus :  None  arc  honed,  but  they  that  be  cleane  in  heartj  no 
mans  heart  is  cleane ,  that  is  not  purified  in  confeience  5  and 
none  are  purified  in  confeience  without  faith  5  and  none  haue 
faith,  that  are  net  zealous  and  religious  toward  God;  for  faith 
ftriueth  by  praier  with  God.  Thou  wilt  fay,  loueis  the  fulfilling 
of  the  law:  but  this  loue  toward  our  brethren  implieth,  and  of 
neceflltie  prefuppofeth  a  loue  of  God,  which  conftraineth  vsto 
loue  man.:  fornomorcthenamancanloue  God  and  hate  his 

brother ,  no  more'ean  he  hate  God  and  loue  his  brother  5  and  if 
he  loue  God ,  in  this  is  euer  included  a  loue  and  zeale  toward 
his  glorie.  Againe,  if  we  take  the  loue  of  our  brethren ,  to  be  that 
JWfpeakethof,  (i.T/w.i.y.)  it  is  then  agreed :  for  then  it  is 
loue  from  a  pure  heart,  a  good  confeience,  and  a  faith  vnfained, 
which  being  grounded  on  Chrift  is  the  foundation,  roote,  and 
well  head  of  all  honeftie  and  iuft  dealing. 

Laftly  obferne  hence,  that  the  godhnefle  here  fpoken  of  mufl 
haue  two  properties :  for  firft,it  mud  not  be  hidden  in  the  heart, 
but  fmitfull  and  vifiblc  to  the  eic ,  that  the  world  may  fee  it :  fe- 
condly,  wemaynotdeferreourgodlinefle,  butitmuft  bepre- 
fent  cuenasthetimeofourlifeis:  for  Gods  children  muft  bee 

like 
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like  the  rod  of  the  Almond  tree  Ipokcn  otlcrem.i.  1 1 .  which  in 
thofc  countries  where  it  groweth  ,  is  the  firit.  that  blofiometh: 
yea  we  mult  not  onelygiue  the  firft  fruits  as  vndcrthe  law  ,buc 
cucn  all  the  fruits  of  our  lines  to  the  Lord  :  for  God  often  pu- 
niflieth  the  warn  of  his  fearc  in  our  youth,  with  the  want  of  wife- 
dome  in  our  age  :  Sc  if  our  godlines  be  not  prcfent  he  oftentimes 
cuttethvsofT  before  \>»:  can  fee  the  time  to  come.  Neither  yet 
mult  we  thinke  it  fufficientto  cherilh  godlinefle  in  our  hearts, 
no  nor  in  our  chambers  j  but  it  mud  be  as  a  light  let  vpon  a  hill, 
that  not onely  Gods  children  may  fee  it  for  their  direction,  but 
that  cuen  the  world  may  fee  ir  for  their  condemnation  :  as 
Chriit  laith  to  his  difciplcs,  I  haue  fent  you  to  walkc  in  the  midft 
of  a  froward  and  crooked  generation,  yet  muft  they  walke  ftill: 
for  by  this  open  profefiion  of  godlinefle  ,  we  fliew  whofe  liuerie 
weweare^andthatwe  arenotafhamed  of  the  erode,  nor  aba- 
fhed  a:  it.  Howbeit,this  courfe  of godlineile  which  we  mult  line 

in,  is  no  more  nor  no  Ieflethenanabfolute  reiignation  and  gi- 
uingvp  of  all  things  inrefpeclof  God,  which  ftandeth  in  three 
things:  firit  ingiuingvp  ourreafon:  fecondly,  in  denying  our 
affections:  thirdly, in  framing  our  mind  to  a  moderation  in  what 

cftatctheLordlhailfctvsin.  For  the  full,  wee  mull:  refigne  vp  l 
our  reafon  to  religion  in  two  refpedt?  :  rlrft,  for  that  it  is  an  in- 

comprehensible myfteriewhich  isvnfearchable:  fecondly,  for 
that  theignominie  thereof  is  vnfurferable  in  our  reafon,  as  to 
thinke  that  he  is  bleflcd  that  is  hungrie,  theyvnhappie  that  bee 
rich  ,  and  that  the  Lords  correction  is  loue.  For  the  fecond,  z 

which  is  thegiuing  vp  cf  our  affections,  ir  will  teach  vsfoto 
walke,  and  fotodealeasinthe  prcfenceof  God ;  it  will  make 

vs  plough  vp  thofe  furrowes  of  pride  and  vaine-giorie,  which 
liefb  deepe  in  our  hearts :  and  when  by  the  inftigation  of  our  af- 

fections we  are  mooued  to  riot  or  voluptuoufnefle  ,  it  will  make 

vsabitaine,  becaufewehaue  giuenourlclucs  to  God.  For  the  J 
third,  to  haue  awillingnefleto  fuffer  what  the  Lordfendcth, 
will  make  vs  refigne  vp  thole  inordinate  cares  of  getting ,  where- 

with wee  are  oftentimes  perplexed, and  to  content  our  felues 
with  that  portion  the  Lord  hath  fliaredout  vnto  vs:  foasby 

religion  and  a  godly  life,  wefhalllearne  :o  fay  with  David- :  O 
Lord 
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Lord  thou  haft  done  it,  therefore  I  hold  my  peace :  and  not  on- 

ly to  beare  an  outward  contentment  in  worldly  things,  but  c- 
denin  all  calamities,  to  reft  vpon  the  mercifull  hand  of  God. 

20' 21. 

Iames  chap. 2.  <verf.io.zi. 
But  wilt  thou  vnderftand.O  thou  vainc  matt  }t  hat  the  faith 

which  is  without  works  is  dead  ? 
Was  not  ̂ Abraham  our  father  iuFlified  through  wor\ett 

when  he  offered  Jfaac  his  forme  v$on  the  altar  I 

jy>  ̂ ^-^yT  He  word  of  God  hath  two  parts  in  it :  firft,  it 
is  a  word  of  wifedome :  fecondly,  it  is  a  word 
of  knowledge,  by  knowledge  to  rcforme  the 
iudgement,  and  to  conuince  the  confeience ; 
by  wifdometo  perfwade  the  affections  to  the 
obeclience  ofthatwehaue  truly  learned.  Saint 
lames  here  indcuoreth  to  perfwade  that  none 

could  be  failed  without  works,and  he  proueth  it  by  a  double  ex- 
ample of  Abraham  and  of  Rahab:lViltthouvnderftand,&c.  as  if 

hefhouldfay:  If  that  let  downe  before  cannot  fufficiently  take 
root  to  affeci  thee  and  to  perfwade  thee,  that  without  the  workes 
of  a  holy  life  thy  faith  is  no  better  then  a  diuels  faith,take  this  ex- 

ample of  Abraham^  all  5  thou  wilt  grant  that  Abraham  was  an 
excellent  perfon,  and  had  true  faith ,  and  that  the  couenant  was 
fo  made  with  him,  that  none  (hould  be  faued,  vnlefle  they  were 
ofhisfeed,eitheraccordingtotheflemandfpirit,  or  at  leaft  ac- 

cording to  the  fpirit.  And  fmce  the  couenant  was  made  with 
him ,  and  he  was  faued  by  faith ,  fo  mult  all  we  be  faued  by  his 
faith,  that  is,  by  a  faith  of  the  fame  kind  that  his  was;  for  there  is 

km  one  faith,  though  there  be  diuersmeafures  of  ic.  Now  A- braham 
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trahAmhad  an  approued  faith,  as  it  is  proucdby  this  one  aft 
and  worke  of  his  for  all,  becaufc  i  t  was  the  principalleft  of  all,  in 
thathellaiednot,  nor  demurred  vpon  the  Lords  cornmande- 
nient  in  offering  vp  his  fonnc ,  the  greateft  worke  that  etier  tfcfli 
and  bloud  did ,  except  his  that  was  more  then  ficfli  and  blood, 
namely  Chnft. 

And  becaufe  the  Iefuits ,  as  hardened  enemies  againftthe 
truth,  haucilrangelyperuerted  this  place,  we  mull  vnderftand 
a  difference  bctweene  thefe  ipeeches  :  Faith  without  workesis 
dead, and,  Faith  that  is  without  workes  is  dead  :  for  by  the  full 
fpcechmay  bee  thought,  that  works  giue  life  to  faith  ;  which  is 
moll  fafle  :  but  the  fecond  fpcech  is  true,  workes  being  a  necef- 

fane  confequent  of  faith,  and  an  infallible  h*gnc,  that  rairhhath 
gone  before :  euen  as  in  thefe  fpeeches,to  fay  :  The  body  is  dead 

without  breathing  *,  and  the  body  that  is  without  breathing  is 
dead  :  forir  wceaffirme  and  attribute  the  caufe  of  life  to  brea- 

thing, it  is  falfe  s  for  the  foule  is  the  caufe  of  life  in  the  body :  but 
theotherfpeechistrue,  for  the  body  that  hath  no  breath  in  it  is 

dead ;  and  where  breath  is,  it  is  a  n*gne  there  is  life.  So  to  fay  :thc tree  that  is  without  fruit  is  dead,  is  true ;  but  not  to  fay,  the  tree 
without  fruit  is  dead  ,for  the  tree  that  ilandcth  in  the  ground  &  is 
notfruitfulI,wemay  well  fay  is  dead  at  the  root;  but  when  thefap 
liethattheroot,  we  may  well  fay  there  is  life  in  the  tree,  though 
there  be  no  fruit  on  the  branches . 

Now  the  aduerfaries  argue  thus  :  No  dead  faith  can  iuftifie: 
faith  without  wotkes  is  dead ;  therefore  no  faith  can  iuftifie  with- 

out workes  :  as  if  they  mould  fay  ;  Chriftlefus  neuer  railed  vp 
himfelfe  without  his  humanity,  therefore  his  humanity  helped 
inraifingvp  hisfleftr,  which  is  moil  blafphcmous.  Howbeir, 
Chrift  fepatated  from  his  humanity  was  neuer  railed  vp,  this  is 
mud  true.  So  they  in  their  former  argument  referre  iuftification 
to  workes,  which  is  moll  falfe  :  butiTthey  hadconc!uded,iher- 
fore  faith  that  is  without  workes  cannot  iuftifie  ,  they  had  done 

well ;  for  thereby  had  been  proued,  that  works  had  been  infepa- 
rable  from  faith,  but  not  that  they  concurre  :  for  faith  is  alone 

eueriniuftifying,  but  neuer  alone  in  the  pcrfoniuftified  :  euen 
as  the  eye  alone  ofalhhc  parts  of  the bodie  doth  fee,  but  the 

Nn     •  eve 
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*yc  that  is  alone,  feparate  from  the  other  partiof  the  body,doth 
not  feee  at  all,  but  is  a  dead  eye. 

Was  net  Abraham,  &c.  Meereconfider two  points  :  fTrft,in 
what  fenfc  this  is  true  :.fecondly,why  this  worke  aboue  the  reft  is 

commended  and  regiftred  for  a  proofe  of  Abrahams  faith. 
The  words  heere  fet  do wne  are  d ireclly  contrary  to  the  words 

Rom.  4.2.  Abraham  wasnotiuftifledby  workes  5  and  therefore 
they  mult  be  fo  reconciled  as  both  places  may  bee  true,  left  ccn* 
trarietyandvarianceappeareinthefpiritofGod ,.  which  car*rot. 

.  be.  This  is  like  thofe  fpeeches  vttered  by  Chrift ,  Afy  Fathers 

lphuio.7-o  greater  then  I  :  and  in  another  place  y  I  and  my  father  are  all 

*  one  :  and  I  count  it  r.s  robbery  to  be  equall  with  my  Father;  which 
is  fpoken  ina  djrTerentrefpect  :  the  firft ,  in  the  perion  of  a  me- 

diator, :  the  fecond ,  in  the  perfon  of  the  Godhead.  So  Saint 

p*/*/ taking  the  word  iujiifymg  for  iuftification  before  God,  (aid 
true  :  and  Saint  lames  taking  the  word  wftifying  for  iuftificati- 

on, or  approuing  of  his  faith  before  men,  faieth  true  alio: 
but  the  word  being  taken  in  one  and  the  fame  fenfe,  it  were  im- 

poilible  for  an  Angell  from  hcauen  or  for  Chrift  himfelfe  to  re- 
concile them.  And  the  reconciliation  which  the  Papiftsmake 

of  thefe  two  places ,  fighreth  directly  with  Paul  :  for  they  fay, 
faith  and  workes  doeiultifie  :  Paulfahh ,  faith  onely  iuftifleth. 

So  as  when  Paul  fpeaketh  of  iuftifying  by  faith  ,  hee  meaneth 
that  whereby  wee  are  acquitted  by  Chrift  ,  and  doe  appeare 

perfect  before  Godin  him  :  and  Saint  lames  taketh  it  for  be- 
ing inftirled  in  the  fight  of  men,  that  is,  declared  and  approued 

tobeeiuftified  when  our  holy  life  anfwereth  to  our  holy  pro- 
feffion.  And  that  the  word  luftifieh  is  thus  vfed ,  and  taken  in 

this  fenfe ,  as  Saint  lames  doth  ,  appeareth  Pfalme  51 . 4.  That 
thou  maieft  beiufttfiedwhenthouatt  tudged,  that  is  ,  declared  to 
bee  iu(t.  So  Luke 7. 29.  the  Publicans  iuftifled  God,  that 

•is,  declared  him  to  bee  iuft  :  and  in  the  fame  place  it  is  faid, 
Wtfcdame  is  iuftified  of  her  children.  And  Lukj  1  o.  29 .  it  is  faid, 
the  Lawyer  was  willing  to  iuft  trie  himielfe ,  that  is ,  to  (hew  that 

hee  was  iuft  :  anditislikewife  proouedoutofthetexe  itfelfej 

Shewmec  (faith  Saint  lames)  thy  faith,  fliewittomee,  notto 
God., 

Againe,. 
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Againe,  Saint  lames  had  falfified  andabufcd  the  Scripture,  if 

he  had  taken  the  word  (iultifying)  in  thefenfetobemadeiuft; 
for  the  fentencc  that  Abraham  was  iultirkd  ,    had  palled  the 
Lords  mouth  many  yecrcs  before  the  faenficingof  hisfonne: 
for  this,  that  hee  was  iuff,  was  pronounced  long  before  If 
mad  was conceiued ,  as  appcareth  Genef.  i  j.  6.  and  therefore 
taking  the  word  (iuftified)  to  bee  made  iuff,  hee  could  in  no 
fort  bee  iuftified  by  offering  vp  his  fonne ,  becaule  he  was  iuftu 
fied  before  :  but  the  meaning  of  Saint  lames  is,  that  it  was  ap- 
prooued  by  this  acl:  and  worke  of  Abraham ,  that  God  hadnot 
faied  before  in  vaine  that  hee  was  iuftiried  ;  and  Rom.  4.  io.  ic 
appcareth  Abraham  was  iuftified  in  his  vncircumcifion  ;  and 

this  worke  lames  fpeaketh  of  was  done  long  after  his  circum- 
ci/ion. 

To  this  the  Papifts  reply  thus ,  Though  Abraham  was  iufti- 
fied  before  hee  did  this  worke  before  God,  yet  there  is  a  degree 
to  bee  more  iuftified ,  and  io  this  place  of  Saint  lames  may  bee 
taken  to  bee  a  further  iuftification  and  an  increafe  of  faith  before 

God  as  well  as  not.   To  this  wee  anfwer ,  that  one  pardon  from 
GodiufTJcethforallfinnes,  and  one  droppe  of  blood  fcrueth 
for  all  offences  :  but  becaufc  our  faith  is  weake,  that  we  are  not 

able  to  apply  this  bloud  all  at  once ,  therefore  it  is  laid ,  that  we 
muft  grow  from  faith  to  faith  :and  he  that  is  warned  in  the  bloud 
of  Chriff  is  all  cleane  :  but  c  m  fan&ification  in  this  life  leaueth 

fome  grudge  and  tang  of  corruption ,  and  maketh  our  feete  utn 
pure ,  as  Chrift.  fpeaketh  ,  Iolm  13.10.  foas  with  God  wee  are 
luftifiedallat  once  ;  and  there  is  no  proceeding  by  degrees  in 

refpecl  of  him,  for  Wood  pardons  all,  but  water,  that  is,  our  re- 
sewing  groweth  by  degrees. 

Now  for  the  (peeches  of  Saint  Paul.Rcm.  4. 4.  5.  and  Rom.  8. 

30.  that  none  are  iultifled  by  workes  .-thePapiihlay,  It  is  to  be 
taken  of  the  workes  of  the  lawceremoniall,  but  not  of  the  law 

morall.  But  we  muff  note,  that  Paul  fpeaketh  thereof  the  law 
written  in  the  tables  of  (tone  ,  of  that  law  that  manifetteth 

finnetobeefinne,  Thou  fh alt net  luft,&c.  which  is  the  law  mo- 
rall ,  and  lb  their  diftinction  falfe  and  friuolous.  Befides  they 

were  both  the  lawes  of  God,  and  therefore  a  man  may  bee 
Nn  2  nullified 
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iuftified  as  foone  by  the  one  asby  the  other  :  for  as  Paul  faith, 

2*  Corinth.  3 .  5  ♦  AiloHrfti$ic"tencj  U  of  God ,  and  of  our  fetucs  we 
can  doe  nothing.,  and  but  that  the  vailcis  taken  away  in  Chrift, 
the  fame  couering  remaineth  which  was  in  the  oldTeftament 
vnder  Mofes. 

And  where  Saint  Paul  faith ,  Abraham  was  iuftified  without 
workes,  andnomanfhallbeeiuftjfiedby  the  workes  of  the  law: 
True,  fay  the  Papifts,  by  none  of  the  workes  of  the  law  that 
he  doth  in  the  time  of  his  infidelity ,  but  by  them  that  hee  doth  - 
afterhisconuerfion  he  may  be  iuftified.  And  they  fay,  that  for- 
afmuch  as  the  Apoftle  faith ,  The  workes  of  Abraham  were 
dpne  in  beliefe  ;  therefore  by  this  hee  excludeth  onely  thofc 
workes  done  before  faith  to  helpc  his  iuftification.  So  as  by 
this  wee  fee  the  aduerfaries  make  two  iuftificarions  :  thefuft, 

when  of  amnfidellaman  is  made  a  profellbr ,  which  they  fay 
Is  by  congruity ,  when  there  is  a  certaine  inclination  in  the 
heart  or  man  to  performe  fome  good  workes ,  and  yet  for  want 
of  grace  cannot ,  the  Lord  feeing  his  heart  thus  prepared  to 
be  iuftified,  doth  call  him  ,  and  mecrely  of  his  grace  doth  in- 
ftifie  him.  The  fecond  ,  when  a  man  is  freely  iuftified  by 
the  grace  of  God,  then  by  this  grace  of  God  and  hisowne 
free- Will  (  fay  they  )  hee  may  increale  his  iuftification  before 
God. 

For  the  fir  ft,  we  anfwer  that  none  can  be  iuftified  by  workes 
before  faith  j-fot  this  is  as  i  fa-tree  fhould  bring  foorth  fruite 
without  a  roote,  orabody  fhould  liue  withoutafoule  :  foin 
vaine  is  it  to  make  a  queftion  of  that  cannot  be  5  for  before  wee 
haue  faith  it  is  impotfiblc  to  worke,  or  to  thinke  of  a  good  work. 
Secondly,  where  they  fay,  that  fpeech  concerning  Abraham 
is  taken  and  to  be  vnderftoodof  bis  workes  done  before  faithy 
and  that  he  was  iuftified  by  his  good  workes  in  faith  :  this  doth 
wholly  eneruate  and  take  away  the  ftrcngth  of  the  Apoftle  his 
reafon  :  for  PahI  faith ,  If  hee  were  iuftified  by  workes  then  had . 

he  whereof  to  glory  with  God ,  Rom.  4.  6.  which  fpeech  exten- 
dethaswell  to  workes  after  faith  ,  as  before  faith  ;  for  hee  that 
deferueth  any  way  may  glory.  Secondly  ,  the  Apoftle  faith, 
Nqc  to  bim  that  worketh ,  but  to  himthacbeleeqexhisrighte- oulheife. 
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oufneflc  due ,   for  if  hec  workcth  hec  hath  his  wages  by  delcrt : 
that  is  (fay  they)  he  that  itandeth  vpon  his  owne  workes  before 
faith  ,  without  the  afliftanceof  Gods  grace,  this  man  challen- 

gech  it  by  delcrt,  becauic  hce  did  them  without  fauh  and  grace  : 
which  eualionand  fhiftis  molt  vaine  ;  for  a  man  is  not  there- 

fore made  euill  becaufe  he  doth  euill ,  but  he  doth  cuill  becaule 
he  is  borne  euill  :  fo  a  man  is  not  iuftified  becauic  hec  worketh 

not,  but  therefore  hee  worketh  not  becaule  hee  is  not  rultified. 

And  it  is  molt  blafphemous  to  fay,  iuftification  is  wrought  part- 
lie  by  grace  and  partly  by  free-will ,  and  to  thankc  Gcd  that  thy 
free-will  with  his  grace  can  iuftifie,  for  heereby  (halt  thou  neuer 
beiultified  :  for  if  any  thing  of  thine  either  preuent  the  grace  of 
God,  oradiltitin  thy  iuftification  ,  thenisitnot  as  /Wfaith, 

Ex  gratia  fed  ex  debit  o ,  not  of  grace  but  of  dutie.    And  where 
they  fpeakc  of  two  iuftificati6ns,we  neuer  heard  but  of  onc,men- 
tioned  by  Pau/ Rom.  4. 3.  that  is,  iuftification  by  faith.    And  for 
thefecond  iuftification,  that  is,  that  being  iuftified  men  may 
deferue  fomething  by  their  workes,  this  is  but  a  fruite  and  effe& 
of  the  firft ,  that  is  ,  a  daily  proceeding  to  wafli  our  feetc  ,  lohn 
1;.  10.  and  an  earnelt  endcuourby  good  workes  to  makeour 
election  fure,  and  to  haue  our  faith  approued,  according  to 

that'mthc  Rcue/atiw ,  22.11.  that  hee  that  is  righteous  may  be 
more  righteous,  that  is,  may  ftili  bring  foorth  better  fruit  :  for 
the  workes  of  the  iuftified  pleafe  God ,  not  of  themfelues,  but 

becaufe  they  are  iuftified,  for  theperlbn  muftfirlt  bee  accep- 
ted before  his  workc  can  bee  accepted.     And  though  none 

(hall  goe  to  heauen  but  they  that  bee  wafhed  where  blood 
hath  gone  before,  yet  none  becaufe  hee  is  wafhed  (hall  bee 
faued. 

Now  in  this  example  of  Abraham  which  is  fctdowne  heere, 
obferucfoure  parts  :  firft,  a  briefe  narration  of  it :  fecondly:thc 

fpeciall  worke  of  Abraham  ,  which  is  aboue  all  other  his  workes 
regiitredandexemplificd:thirdly,the  amplification  of  the  worke 
in  the  22.  and  23.  vcrfts  :  fourthly,  the  determinate  conlufion 
that  a  man  cannot  be  faued  nor  iuftified  by  faith  oncly. 

Of  the  example  itfelfe  was  fpoken  before  ;  now  followeth 

to  intreate,  of  the  fecond  pare ,  that  is ,  of  the  exemplifying 
Nn  3  and 
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and  enlarging  of  this  worke  of  Air  ah  Am  in  facriflcing  his  fonnc: 
Heere  may  be  demanded ,  why  the  Apoitle  alleageth  this  worke 
of  his  more  then  any  of  iherdt  5  as  if  there  were  fomedifpa- 
ragemenc  betweene  this  and  other  his  workes  and  excellent 
virtues  :  hee  was  peaceable  to  all.,  harboroustothepoore,  re- 
fo lute  in  afflictions,  wife  in  the  goucrnmentof  hishoufe,  not 
sfrraid  in  the  (ight  of  Kings  to  fee  vp  and  ere6t  an  altar,  as  a  tefti- 
mony  tHat  he  lerued  the  true  God  ,  cocn  in  the  middeft  of  their 
idolatry  :  yet  is  this  worke  preferred  aboue  all,  that  is  heere  fee 
downe,  becaufe  though  hee  was  declared  to  beeiuft  in  all  his 

other  workes ,  yet  chiefly  and  aboue'all  in  this  of  iacrificing  his fonne. . 

The  circumflances  to  exaggerate  and  make  this  worke  fecrr.e 
great ,  are  thefe  :  li  Abraham  had  beene  commanded  to  hauc 

d-ifherited  this  forme,  or  cohauebanifhcdhim,orro.haire  feene 
him  no-more,  j:  might  much  hauetricd  his  patience.;  if  he  had 
rndmorefonnes  then  this ,  yet  becaufe  he  ioued  this  fonne  fpe-- 
cially  well,  in  the  affcclion  of  a  parent  k  had  hecne  much  to  haue 
endured  r  but  this,  that  1/aac  was  borne  of  the  free  woman,  and 
though  borne  of  rlefh ,  yet  meerely  fupernaturall,  in  as  much  as 

Heb.  11. 11.  there  was  no  more  life  in  Sarahs  wombe  inreipeel  of  her  age  then 
ix  a  dead  ifocke;  thathe-washis  oriely fonne,hisbeIouecl  fonne, 

'the-ibnne  of  the  promife,  when  Abraham  knew  that  if  Ifaac were  taken  away,  both  himfelfeand  all  the  world  fhould  bee 
damned,  becaufe  in  this  fonne  alone  was  the  promife  :  if  he  had 
had  more  children,  though  the  couenan:  onery  was  tied  to  this 
fonne,  or  if  there  had  beene  any  more  hope  of  children^  if  hee 
might  onely  haue  heard  of  the facrificing  of  his  fonne ,  and  not 
haue  feene  it  5  or  feene  it,  and  not  haue  done  it  withhisowne 
hands  ;  ordoneitfodainely ,  and  not  haue  gonethreedaiesin 
itrife  betweene  the  law  of  nature,  and  the  law  of  obedience  :  or 
ifljaac  had  offended  any  thing  ,  or  if  this  commandement  had 
eome  from  the  tyranny  of  any  Princeand  not  from  God  ,  orif 
it  might  haue  beene  clofely  done,and  not  in  a  mountaine,where 
theSunne  might  abhorreto  fee  inch  cruelty  of  a  father  toward 

an  innocent  child ,  it  had"  beene  much  leife  euenin  the  affection 
of  a  najuraJl  fatherland  yet  a  molt  grieuons  miil  andaffault.Bu: tha: 
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that  this  commandcment  mult  come  from  God,  whofirllhnd 

bid  him  hope  forthislonnc,  and  now  bids  him  kill  him,  as  if  he 
had  before  but  mocked  him  :  that  an  Angell  mull  be  the  ambal- 
fadour  and  caricr  of  this  mefbge  ,  whom  the  weakc  cics  of  man 

cannot  behold  for  glory  ;  that  this  newes  mud  come  in  the  night 
when  his  cies  by  other  obie<frs  could  not  draw  his  mindc  fiom 
bethinking  of  this  bitter  mcllagc  :  and  that  this  mull  ieize  vpoii 
him  in  his  fweetilccpe  to  awake  him  ;  though  in  refpectof  the 
former  he  might  bee  much  anguiflied  ,  yet  by  this  fo  much  the 
greater  was  his  trouble  rand  yet  farlefle  had  it  been,  i  Hie  might 
not  haue  goneifo  long  perplexed  in  his  thoughts.  But  now 

not  to  demurre  nor  ftay  vpon  it,  but  to  rife  vp  carcly  in  the  mor- 
ning, and  h\  three  daics  iourney,  wherein  no  doubt  he  had  many 

and  diuers  agitations  and  combats  of  fpirit ,  not  to  vtter  a  repi- 
ning word  or  grudging  fpcech  ,  this  was  a  further  and  greater 

triall.  For  many  are  wont  to  be  good  at  a  brunt ,  who  are  alte- 
red by  after  cogitations.  Then  the  words  ofthefweet  child  5  Fa- 
ther heere  is  wood,  but  where  is  the  facrifice  ̂  had  beene  enough 

to  haue  rent  his  heart ,  to  fee  he  (hould  be  butcher  to  that  fonne 

could  askefo  wife  a  queftion.  All  which  mud  argue  and  Ihew 
fuch  a  rtrong  and  mighty  faith  in  Abraham,  that  he  could  neuer 
fo  filentlyand  chcarefully  haue  performed  this,  had  heenot 
belecued,  that  if  his  fonne  fhould  haue  gone  to  hell ,  the  Lord 

could  haue  taken  him  out  againe :  for  faith  admits  of  no  contra- 
diction when  it  hath  a  promiic.  And  fo  we  fee  Abraham  forgets 

not  onely  to  bea  father,  but  the  matter  is  io  qualified  by  faith, 
that  he  forbearcth  not  only  the  affe&ion  of  a  parent,  but  in  faith 
beleeueth,  that  out  of  his  allies  the  Lord  would  raifc  him  vp, 
not  another,  but  the  very  fame  Ifac 

From  hence  learne,  that  though  the  Lord  examine  not  vs  Co 

ftreitlyash.ee  did  Abraham,  ycthee  tricth  euery  one  of  vs  ac- 

cording to  his  meafure:  forthepra5tife  of  religion  and  mortifi- 
cation concerneth  all  from  the  Prince  to  the  tankcrd- bearer; 

and  though  wee  cannot  all  be  fwallowed  vp  fo  deepely  with  the 
zeAc  of  Gods  glorie,  as  were  Mofes  and  Paul,  who  to  win  fouI.es  £KOd.  3  i.  ;i. 
to  God,  wiflicd  themfelues  not  to  fee  God,. yet  muft  wee  learne, Rom.  9.  j. 

when  we  haue  a  commandcment,  to  exclude  and  lay  afidc  ail 

Nn4  dif. 
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difcourfeof  flefh  and  blood ,  and  to  follow  Chrift ,  eucn  to  the 

Mat.  16, 58.  nazj»r^  of  our  owne  hues,  not  a  farre  ofTas  Peter  did  follow  him 
to  his  fufTcring,  butiuft  behind  him,  as  neere  as  can  be,  accor- 

ding to  the  rule  prefcribed,  and  with  that  alacrity  and  reiolution 
that  we  ought ,  euen  as  Abraham  did  heere  to  the  facrificing  of 
hisfonne. 

Secondly,  in  this  example  obieruc  :  that  if  Abraham  could 
forbeareto  command  his  natural!  loue  of  a  father  to  a  child  at 

the  Lords  commandement ,  how  much  more  mall  wee  bee  vn- 
excufable,  that  cannot  command  our  felu.es  from  vncleannelle 
of  therlefti,  andfuch  likelinnes,  but  will  keepeour  finnesas 
tenderly  and  as  long  as  wee  keepe  our  liues  ,  and  yet  will  bee 
counted  the  childrenof  Abraham  t  Butwee  muft  anfwer  our 

felues  asChrirt  did  the  Pharilces,  L>&.  8.44.  and  as  Saint  hhn 
did  anfwer  thofe  to  whom  he  wrot,  lAoh^.y.  that  we  doe  but 
flatter  our  felues  with  the  name ,  when  wee  are  in  truth  the  chil- 

dren of  the  diuell  :  for  hee  that  doth  righteotafnefle  is  righte- 
ous ;  and  if  Abraham  refigned  vp  the  lawfulneffe  of  the  tender 

afTe&ion  of  a  father  at  the  Lords  commandement ,  much  more 
muft  wee  refignevp  our  affections  and  difcourfesin  vnlawfull 
matters. 

Further  obferuc,thatitis  not  enough  for  vs  to  deny  our  vn- 
,  lawfull  pleafures  and  appetites,  butwee  muft  euen  forbeare 

things  lawfull  if  the  Lord  command  it.  If  hee  call  vs  foorth  to 

Mat.4.  %o.  trjaj|  for  tne  Gofpels  fake ,  we  muft  with  Peter  and  Andrew  leaue 
our  nets,  that  is,  our  calling  5  andforfakcourwiucs,  thatis, 

•?•  47.  our  comforts  y  and  our  felues ,  euen  to  pull  out  our  right  eyes, 
if  they  be  any  impediments  to  vs  in  the  progrefflon  of  faith  and 
a  good  conference  ;  and  if  there  be  any  repugnancy  that  we  can- 

not enioy  our  wiues  and  glonfie  God,  we  muft  not  regard  them 
in  refpeft  of  God  :  for  if  we  doe,  the  Lords  mouth  hath  ipokert 
it,  we  (hall  neuer  be  faued.  Let  vs  therefore  take  heed  how  wee 
build,  for  if  our  foundation  be  of  ftubble,  the  day  of  affliction 
will  fbone  con  fume  it,  and  wee  (hall  be  as  blowneoladders  em- 

ptied with  the  leaftpricke  of  any  triall,  andasbraffethatyeel- 
deth  an  hideous  found  vnder  the  hammer :  but  if  we  ground  vp- 
on  that  golden  foundation  of  faith,  then  in  our  afflictions  (hall 
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webcasgold  which  is  more  agreeable  in  the  found,  and  more 
pliable  in  the  itroke  ;  and  we  lying  bctwccnc  the  anuill  of  death 
and  the  hammer  of  the  Lords  hand,  fliall  fliew  our  (clues  in  pa- 

tience to polleile our  loulcs,enen  like  Abraham,  who  without 
grudging  did  execucethc  Lords  ambarlagc,  though  moil  re- 

pugnant to  nature, and  to  the  promile  made. 
Againe  obicrue,  as  this  matter  of  triall  in  Abraham  turned  in 

the  end  to  a  commonable  lllue :  eucn  lb  fhull  it  fare  with  vs  in  our 

afflictions  and  temptationsjand  if  w«  wil  lacnflcc  vp  our  honor, 
ouratieclion$,our//^^,  that  is,  our  laughter,  the  ramme  only 
fliall  die  for  ir,  that  is,  our  cares,  our  troubles,  our  afflictions, 
and  our  vexations  (hall  be  wiped  away  .This  is  agreeable  to  that 
Jlfat.io.  Yee  fliall  for  my  names  fake  forfake  wbat  you  honour 
mod,  and  Iouc  bell :  and  then  foiloweth }  If  any  man  doe  this,  I 
will  giue  him  in  this  lifean  hundred  fold  more,  that  is,  more  ioy,  y 
more  relolution  and  peace  of  conlcience,  and  more  comfort  in  , 
this  bale  and  low  eltate,  then  he  fliould  haue  had  in  an  hundred 
fathers, oran  hundred  wiues,  not  regarding  the  quantitie,  but 
thebleilingofGod  in  the  comfortable  enioying  of  them.  This 
offereth  Angular  confolation  tothofe  that  fuflerfor  the  erode  of 
Chrift,  that  the  thornesofthis  life  fliall  onely  befacrificed,  and 
ourfoulesand  confcienccs  fball  rcftfecure,  filled  with  greater 
ioy  in  the  end  and  iflueofour  troubles  then  euer  wee  were  be- 

fore. And  as  the  world  faith  *  thatheisrich  that  is  contented} 
cuenfowelay,  thatheisfafe  that  refleth  in  the  Lords  hands: 
And  if  wcftretchfoorthallour  powers  to  embrace  Chrift,thea 
is  he  gone  as  a  harbinger  toprouideaplace  forvs  in  heauen,!^,!^ . 
and  he  that  faueth  ourfouies,  wee  may  well  trufthim  with  our 
bodies. 

Further  obferue,  that  he  offered  vp  his  fonnc ,  and  yet  he  did 
it  not:  wherein  we  learne,  thatthepurpofeof  a  mans  heart  be- 

ing fully  refolued  to  do  a  thing,  it  is  in  the  Lords  eies  as  if  he  did 
it,  though  he  doe  it  not :  for  therefore  is  lfaac  laid  to  be  offred 
vp,becaufehewasfoin  thepurpofeof  Abrahams  heart,  which 
the  Lord  accepted  as  an  execution  of  the  thing  it  felfe.  And  this 
holdeth  both  in  vertues  and  in  vices:  for  if  a  man  be  called  be- 

fore the  iudgement  feate  as  anheretikeinany  timewhatfocuer, and 
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and  being' called  thus  to  triall ,  offercth  to  feale  his  opinion  with 
his  blood ,and  matters  going  further  doth  not  relent :  what  is  this 
man  in  the  fight  of  God  (if  his  religion  bee  true)  but  a  Martyr, 
though  his  life  be  after  pardoned  K  Not  that  euery  refolution  is 
taken  of  God  as  if  it  were  performed  ;  for  Petty  was  caried  with 
a  vehement  precipitation  and  prefumptuous  conceit  of  hi*  ownc 
ilrength  ,  when  hefaid,  Mafter  though  all men for  fake  thee ,  jet 
mil  not  /,  [lohn  1 3 .  57. )  but  I  will  lay  downe  my  life  for  thy  fake : 
and  yet  afterward  vpoti  a  fmall  occafion  he  denied  him.  Bu  t  if  a 
man  ftand  in  the  day  of  his  examination  and  triall ,  and  flirinke 
not ,  but  is  ready  to  facrifice  his  life  for  the  defence  of  God  his 
truth, as  Abraham  was  ready  rohauefacrificedhisfonnejthenbe- 
caufe  in  the  triall  he  did  not  relent,but  euen  in  this  time  did  pur- 
pofe  it ,  it  (hall  betaken  of  God  euen  as  this  workc  of  Abraham, 
done  though  not  done,  and  his  life  loft  though  he  efcaped  with 
his  life.  In  like  manner  falleth  it  out  in  mines,,  for  if  thy  heart  be 
full  of  adultery,  and  yet  becaufefhee  that  fhould  bee  thy  harlot 
Rallied  too  long  with  thee,  or  elfe  occafion  did  not  fit  thee,whcr- 
by  thou  art  kept  from  the  a&itfelfe,  yetartthouawhoremon- 

Mat.f.1  .    gCrjntheniohtofGod.  The  like  may  be  faid  of  other  finnes,for 
though  Saul  threw  not  a  Gone  at  Stephen,  butonely  kept  the 
clothes  ofthem  that  did  it,  yet  is  h«  (Att.S.i.)  inrolled  m  the 
booke  of  God  as  one  that  contented  to  hisdeath. • 

Verf.  22.     Seefi  then  not ,   that  the  faith  wrought  with  hit 
works,  and  through  the  works  was  the  faith  made 

perfeB  ? 23.     And  the  Scrip  fire  was  fulfilled  y  which  faith ,  A- 
braham  beleeued  God^and  it  wot  imputed  vnto  him 

forrighttoufneffe ,  andhee  was  called  the  friend  of 
God. 

2  4 .     Ye  fee  then  how  that  ofworhes  a  man  u  iuflified)  And 

not  of  faith  one  lj. 

-  This  is  the  third  part,  namely  tfie  amplifying  of  this  example 
in  the  12.  and  2  3,  vcrfes,  together  with  the  conclusion  in  the  24. 
verfe. 

Hecrcupon 
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Hcereupon  the  Papilts  take  occafion  to  fay  ,  that  not  faith  a- 

lone  ,  but  faith  together  withworkes  workcth  ouriultirication. 
Whereuntowcanlwer,  that  there  be  fomc  things  wherein  faith 
u o:keth  alone  ,  and  fome  things  whciein  it  worketh  together 
with  workes.   Faith  workcth  alone  With  God  3  it  hath  wings  and 
flies  to  heaucn  ,  it  dcaleth  oneiy  bctweenc  God  and  Guilt,  and 

proftrarcth  it  fe He  before  GodinChnit,  vponconfei'lion  that thcibulcis  Satansdue,  and  defcrueth  to  bee  bound  hand  and 

footc  and  to  bee  cad  into  prilbn  asvnableto  pay  the  debt  5  it 
intreateth  that  this  obligation  may  bee  taken  hem  Satan,  Kr0i0£,  1* 
wrallleth  with  death  and  da-nuarion ,  nnd  terror  of  conference, 
and  craueth  a  pardon  ,  bringing  nothing  but  the  very  heart 
blood  ofChrilt.  And  cucnas  the,  very  looking  vpou  the  Serpen:    . 

healed  them  in  the  wildernclle  ;  and  nothing  ellc  could  appeafc*  um'    *'* 
thetempelt, (Ivt.bi.  15.  J  but  the  very  calling  of  Jonah  into 

the  lea   :  and  the  finncs  or' the  people  (  Lwit.  1 6.  22.  )  were 
Iaidouelyypon  theGoate  :  io  faith  in  this  petition  of  forgiue- 

neile,  brings  nothing,  but  commeth  ensptie ,  and  la'ieth  ail  vpon the  moulders  of  Chnit.    But  now  betwecne  men  and  men  on 

earth,  faith  worketh by  loue  5  foasif -we (bring nothing  tomcti 
but  faith,  it  is-certaine  wecneuer  brought  faith  from  God  :  for 
fince  thy  heart  is  not  difccrnable,  and  thefpint  and  piety  of  the 
heart  is  vnfearchablc  in  refpc6t  of  men ,  and  good  to  God  wee 
cannot  doe,  our  faith  vpon  earth  muit  be  as  bufie  before  men  in 
woikes,a- it  is  before  God  in  the  blood  ofChrilt.  AndasAfor- 
t ha  and  Mary  (  Lul^.  10.39.,)  dwelled  in  one houit, one onely 
toheareChriit,  the  other  working  and  labouring  to  enrcrtaine 
Chrift  j  euen  io  our  faith  with  Alary  muit  onely  knecle  at  Gods 

feet',  tohcare  that  comfortable  voiceof  thepardonand  abiolu- 
tionofourfinnes  in  the  blood  of  Chriit  :  but  our  faith  on  earth 

mult  labour  with  Martha,  by  loue  and  good  works  to  cnteuaine 
and  hclpe  our  brethren. 

Belides,  wee  miiftconfider  that  things  may  wotke  together, 
but  not  together  in  the  fame  worke.  Euen  as  Chriit  in  the 
wovke  of  mediation  mult  haue  two-natures,  a  diuine  humanity, 
and  an  humane  diutnity  :  and  we  fay  not,  that  Chnit  as  God 

oneJy  ,  nor  as  man  onely.  js, Mediator  y.  but  Uy   thefc  two concurring 
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concurring  together:  and  as  wee  faie,  that  Chrift  is  nor  Me- 

diator without  flefh  :  and  as  truelywc  faie,  that  hee  raifcd  not 
vp  his  flefh  by  his  humanisie,  but  fuffered  in  the  flcfh  ,  and 
was  raifed  vp  by  the  power  of  his  diuiniti*  onely  ;  and  that  his 
diuinitie  died  not,  but  his  flefti  onely  :and  in  this  they  worked 
feuerally  ;intherle(h  tobeouercorneofdeath,and  inthefpirit 
onely  to  ouercome  death?  yet  thefe  two  in  the  worke  of  our 

faluation  doe  worke  together .  •  Euen  fo  faith  workech  with 
l#ue,  in  bringing  foorth  fan£tification  and  a  holy  life:  but  m 
the  verie  apprehending  of  Chriil  his  bloud ,  this  power  to 
inltifieisof  faith  onely.  Like  as  the  roote  of  it  felfe  giues  life, 
but  the  roote  with  the  branches  bring  foorth  fruite.  And  as 
the  fire  maketh  warme  by  heate  and  light,  and  yet  the  heatc 
of  the  fire  warmeth  alone,  but  light  is  infeparable  from  it: 
fo  no  faith  can  worke  well  without  workes  j  but  yet  there 
are  none  iuitified  by  the  power  of  workes ,  but  by  faith 
onely. 

Now  where  it  irfaid ,  Faith  wrought  with  his  workes,  and 
through  the  workes  the  faith  made  perfect :  obferue  that  this  is 
meant  onely  of  a  declaration  to  men  5  for  we  are  perfectly  iufti- 
fied  in  the  fight  of  God  by  the  bloud  of  Chrift.  And  though 
the  hand  be  leprous,  yet  it  can  receiue  found  meate:  fo  though 
our  faith  be  imperfeft,  yet  our  iuftification  is  perfect.  For  there 
is  butonepardon  in  heaucn,through  that  one  death  and  paflion 
ofChriftjandbeforeamanbepcrfcftlyiuftified,  he  cannot  do 
a  good  worke:  for  we  muilfirftbein  Chrirt  before  weehaue 
faith,  andmufthaHe  faith  before  wee  can  worke,  for  thefe  are 
fruits  of  faith.  And  as  a  Toadeis  not  therefore  a  Toadc  be- 

caufe it  poifons  ,  but  therefore  poifons  becaufe  it  is  a  Toade: 
nor  a  Serpent  is  not  therefore  a  Serpent  becaufe  it  flings,  but 
ftings  becaufe  it  is  a  Serpent :  fo  we  are  not  ingrafted  into  Chrift 
becaufe  we  are  good ,  but  being  ingrafted  into  Chrift.  wee  are 
made  good. 

Laftly  ob/erue  in  the  wordes,  that  wee  are  not  iuftified 
becaufe  wee  worke,  but  becaufe  wee  fiiall  be  fa*ed  there- 

fore wee  worke.  Ztcchcw  (Lu\e  10.  8.  )  had  not  faluation 

becaufe  hec  rcftor^d  foure-fold,  and  gaue  halfe  his  goods 
to 
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to  the  poorejbur  becaufe  the  Lord  was  come  into  his  houfe,  and 
had  taken  pollefTion  of  his  heart ,  therefore  hce  wrought  thclc 
works  of  faith.  Neither  was  the  poorc  man  in  the  Gofpell  healed  john  , 
becauie  he  mould  finne  nomorc :  but  Chrift  (aith,Thou  art  hea- 

led ;  therefore  in  fignc  of  th.mkfulnelTe  for  thy  heaith  looke  to 
thy  life  that  thou  finne  no  more  :  forheauenfliallnotbegiuen 
to  workes,  buttouorkers  ;  andpromifeofetemall  (ifeismadcGaLi.ii.il, 
to  the  workes  of  the  iull,  as  they  are  iuftified,  and  they  arc  luilifi . 
ed  onely  in  Chrill,  for  in  eucry  worke  there  is  imperfection  jmoc 
but  that  the  fpirit  could  workc  perfectly ,  but  that  cucry  thing  is 
rccciued  according  to  the  meafureof  that  that  doth  receiuc  it : 
and  wee  in  this  life  are  able  onely  to  receiuc  the  firft  fruites ,  and 

not  the  fulnelle  of  the  fpirit  :  for  the  fpirit  is  like  the  Sea 
that  is  able  to  fill  any  veflell  ,  but  no  vcffellis  able  to  con- 
taine  it. 

Now  in  the  2  5  .verfe,  two  parts-are  to  be  confidered  :  firft,  the 
purpofeofthe  Apoftlc  in allcdging  this  Scripture  :  fecondiy,the 
fenle  of  the  matter  dcliuercd. 

For  the  firft ,  if  Saint  lam.  s  cited  this  place  to  proue  that  A- 
braham  was  imputed  righteous  in  the  fight  of  God  by  this  work  . 
of  iacrificing  his  fonne,  hee  mull  needes  haue  wrclced  this  Scrip- 

ture ,  which  were  blafphemy  to  fay,  being  written  by  the  finger 
ofGod  :  for  Abraham  had  this  imputation  of  righteoufnefle 

through  his  beleefe  giuen  him  and  pronounced  by  God  him- 
fclfe  ,  G^^/15.6.  before  either  Ijmaelox  Ifaa^,  were  borne: 
fo  as  then  the  meaning  of  the  Apoftle  in  allcdging  this  fcripture^ 
is  onely  to  mew  that  that  telfimony  which  God  gaue  Abraham 
of  the  excellency  of  his  faith  ,  was  declared  and  npproued 
to  bee  true  by  the  performance  andexecutiou  of  this  ipeciall 
worke. 

Now  for  the  fecond  point,  concern!  ng.thefenfe  of  the  place 
cited,  namely  that  Abraham  beleeuedGod,  and  it  was  impu- 

ted to  him  for  righteoufnefte  :  here  we  lee  that  it  is  agreeable  to 
the  Icripture,  that  the  obedience  of  thefonne  which  (lood  in  two 
parts,firftinfulfillii5gtheIaw,fecondIyiniatisfyingforour  iins, 
isonely  inherent  in  the  fonne,  and  was  in  himeuen  from  the 

moment  of  his  conception  to  the  moment  of  his  aicenfion  : 
and 
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and  that  wee  haue  onely  his  obedience  allowed  vnto  vs ,  and 
through  the  imputation  thereof  we  are  made  iuft,  not  that  ita- 
bideth  in  our  felues,  for  we  are  no  better  then  Abraham :  but  we 
haue  it  by  imputation  as  t^brtbam  had.  And  this  is  a  doctrine 
ofgreat  comfort  and  neceffitie  to  be  belceued,  that  wee  haue  it 
by  imputation  and  notofourfelucs:  for  now  weearefureit  (hall 
neuerfailevs,  nor  wee  (hall  neucrlofe  it,  as  Adam  at  firft  loit 
his  innocencie  wherein  he  was  created :  and  therefore  now  fincc 

the  Lord  recouered  vs  being  loft ,  he  hath  more  care  of  vsthen 
to  truft  vs  with  the  cariage  of  our  owne  righteoufnelTe,  and  ther- 
fore  hath  committed  it  to  him  whole  louefaiteth  vsnot,  and 
ofwhofe  abundance  euery  of  vs  are  filled. 

Now  this  the  Iefuites  doe  greatly  fcorne,  and  call  ita  new  no 
righteoufnefle,  ifwebenotiuftinourowneperfons  ;  and  they 
fay,  that  God  cannot  be  iuft,  ifhcmakca  man  iuft  through  the 
righteoufneile  of  another,  and  notin  himfelfc :  Take  heed  ( fay 
they)  of  thcgloffeof  theCaluinifts,  who  hold,  that  our  righte- 

oufnefle is  a  thing  onely  inherent  in  Chrift,which  is  afantaftical, 
imputatiue ,  new,  no  righteoufnelTe,  thereby  we  conceiue  that 
to  be  in  vs  which  cannot  bee  found  in  vs:  and  they  (lay  the  Ie- 

fuites )  count  it  more  to  Gods  hpnor  to  take  him  to  be  iuft,  that 
is  no  tfo,  then  for  God  to  make  him  iuft  through  hisgrace  that 
was  wicked.  Further  the  Iefuites  fay,  thatGodatflrft  iuftifierh 

meerely  by  grace;  but  after  fo  qualifieth  a  man,  as  after  his  eon- 
uerllon  he  hath  righteoufnelTe  inherent  in  him  ,  and  fo  not  im- 

puted ,  and  this  is  mans  righteoufnefle,  becaufe  it  is  in  man,  but 
Gods  righteoufnefle  becaufe  itcommeth  from  God. 

To  this  we  anfwer :  and  agreethat  God  iuftirleth  the  wicked, 
butitisblafphemietofay,  that  hee  iuftirleth  the  wicked  conti- 

nuing wicked  5  and  we  hold  thatweeare  made  iuft  through  the 
obedienceofChrift  communicated  tovs;  andasChrift  for  vs 
was  madefinne,whoofhimfelfehadnoiln,  fowein  Chrift  arc 
made  righteous  being cf  our  feluesvniuft.  And  wheras  they  fay, 
thatGod  after  a  mans  conuerilon doth  qualifle  him  with  fome 
habituall  matter  wherebyheis  in  himfelfe  iuft  before  God,  wc 
lay,  that  he  iuftirleth  no  man  but  after  his  calling,  when  he  gi- 
jueth  him  the  fpirit  of  regeneration,  whereby  he  is  chaunged  in his 
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his  affections,  and  reformed  m  his  life,  which  is  as  water  where 

kloud  hath  gone  before  $  by  bloud  toclearchim  from  thcgml- 
tinclle,  and  by  water  to  cleanfe  him  from  thefilthincllc  of  his  i.Joh,  j  <. 
finne  :  foal  we  lay  lie  is  not  wicked  aftCf  his  calling  ,  but  God 
then  makech  him  partaker  of  theflrfl  fumesofthelpirit ,  (wit- 
neiIehisconaeriation).ind  by  this  cffcclhe  is  declared  to  be  iu- 
ftified  in  the  bloud  of  ChriiL 

Ycabnt(lay  the  Icfuites)yonr  opinion  cannot  be  found,  lincc 

rightcoulncile  giueth  a  denomination  that  fuch  aman  is  righ- 
teous bcrore  God,  and  it  is  fuchaqualitie  as  a  man  cannot  be 

laid  to  be  iuft  in  the  iultace  of  another,  no  more  then  to  line  by 
another  mans  health.  Now  this  is  true  of  formaJI  qualities,  but 
not  of  ludiciall  imputation  :  for  as  a  payment  made  by  another, 
difchargeth  the  obligation,  and  maketh  the  principal!  partie  no 
debter,  lb  the  mllice  of  God  being  fatisfied  in  the  death  of 
Chrilt,  wee  are  freed  from  thatpenaltie  we  had  incurred  ,   and 
acquitted  of  that  debt  wc  did  owe,  which  we  fliouldhaue  paied 
had  not  Chnft  done  it.  Hereupon  the  rightcoufnene  of  Cbriit  if 
called  agarmenr,which  we  hauc  not  by  birth,  but  as  a  thing  that 
commeth  from  without:  io  as  the  rightcoufnelTeof  Chrilt  confi- 

ning in  the  coueringofournakedne(Teasagarmenr,prooueth 
that  that  whereby  we  are  imputed  righteous,  is  not  a  thing  abi- 

ding in  vs,but  a  thing  laied  vpon  vs  in  the  ioue  of  Chriil.  Yea  but 
(fay  thelefuires)  what  iuitice  is  this  in  God  toaccompt  a  roan 

righteous  in  anothersrighteoufnefle,  or  to  account  him  a  /in- 

ner that  had  no  linncc'  True  it  is,  it  is  another  mans  righteoufnes 
if  wefpeakeofthe  inherence,  but  yet  our  righteoufneflc  and 
nothisonely,  asheisourperfon,  our  Chrilt,  and  our  Sauiour ;  icil  ,- 
and  it  is  ours,  finccwee  hauehimwhofeitis :  and  this  maintai- 

ned Godsiuftice  to  punifhChrift  in  ourperfon,  and  to  iuftifTe 
vs  in  his,  inrefpeft  that  he  is  in  vs  and  we  in  him:  and  fo  doth 
he  neither  punifh  the  innocent,  nor  iuftifle  the  wicked.  And  for 

this  canlcit  is  laid,  thatwearcrlefh  ofhisrlelh,  and  bone  of  his  Ephcf  ?.  30. 
bone,which  mull  not  bevnderitoodofany  incarnation  sScgrofle 
naturall coalition  and  mixture  of  his  Belli  and  ours,  for  then  the 

reprobate  fhould  haue  this  rightcoufnelVe  afwell  as  the  clech 

But  as  it  is  faid  in  manage,  man  and  wife  are  but  one  rlefli,  not meaning. 
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meaning  thereby  any  coniun&ion  of  natures,  but  ftill  theyre- 
maine  feuerall,  but  onely becaufe  by  couenant  and  promifc  they 
are  to  feparate  their  bodies  one  for  another  :  foisittobevnder- 
ftood ,  notthatwewithChriltareconioynedinfubftance,  but 
yet  morenearcly  conioyned  then  any  naturall  or  artificial!  vni- 
on,  and  more  truely  (but  yet  ipxritually  )  then  the  husband  is 
to  the  wife ,  the  members  to  the  body  ,  the  branch  to  the  tree, 
or  the  meat  to  the  body  thatitnouriftieth ,  which  muftalwaies 
bee  taken  myftically.    And  in  this  refpect,  when  wee  know  that 
Chrift  is  truely  ours,  that  God  giuesh  life,  and  this  life  is  in  the 
Sonne,  and  this  Sonne  is  in  vs,  it  followcth,  that  wee  are  not  fa- 

iled by  his  righteoufneffe  but  by  ourowne,  hispcrfon  being 
made  one  perfon  with  vs ,  not  really  in  fubftance,  but  fpiritual- 
ly  5  and  yet  not  (ubie&  to  fantafe  onely ,  for  wee  are  indeed  in 
Chrift,  and  not  partakers  of  hisfpiric  onely,  but  of  his  flefhalfo ; 
according  to  that  of  Chrift,  lohn  6.  5  o.  VnUftejc  eat  myflejb  *»d 
drinks  *>J  blond ,  J  ee  htne  no  life  injou  :  not  that  wee  eat  the  ve- 
rieflcftiof  Chriftwith  our  mouth,  butleauing  thegroflenefle 
of  fubftance,we  do  truly  feed  on  him  by  faith  fpirituai!y,and  we 
are  made  not  onely  partakers  of  his  benefites,  but  of  Chrifthim- 
felferas  it  is  faid  :  He  that  hath  the  Sonne  hath  hfe, not  the  benefits 
ofhislife,butlifeitfelfe  :  foaswe  are  ingrafted  not  into  Chrift 
his  death ,but  into  Chrift  himfelfe,  and  Chrift  dwelleth  in  vs  ,as 
himfelfe  fpeaketh,  lohn  6^6.  And  wee  are  made  not  one  foulc 
with  Chrift  in  defire,  nor  called  fpirituall  becaufe  weareioyned 
to  him  in  fpirit^  for  wee  are  ioy  ned  to  him  in  bodie  allfo :  yet  is  it 
called  fpirituall ,  becaufe  it  is  wrought  by  the  power  of  the  holy 
Ghoft  by  faith  in  this  life ,  and  in  the  life  to  come  by  the  very  af- 
pe&  and  beholding  of  God ,  and  the  irradiation  of  the  blefled 
Trinity.    And  although  we  are  not  able  to  concciue  and  vnder- 
ftand  this,  it  is  no  maruell :  for  it  is  a  great  myftery,  a  myftery  of 
allmyfteries,  furpafling  the  excellency  of  an  Angels  conceipt, 
only  adore  it  and  beleeue  it,  and  labour  not  to  compaffe  it  by  the 
weaknefle  of  thine  vnderftanding,  which  (hall  neucr  be  truly  vn- 
dcrftood,rill  we  fee  God  face  to  face. 

Heere  may  be  demanded,  how  Abraham  could  bee  one  flefh 
with  Chrift,  feeing  that  he  died  long  before  Chrift  was  borne. 

Notwith- 
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Notwithstanding  this  be  fo ,  yet  Abraham  and  all  die  reft  of  the 
Fathers  through  their  faith  were  fpiritualJy  conioincd  to  Chrift 
whoisthcLambe  (hinc  from  the  beginning  of  the  world,  and 
they  were  not  faued  by  their  regeneration  and  workes  of  faiih : 

for  the/e  were  but  effects  of  their  firit  vniring  to  Chnft  fpiritual- 
ly;  which  fpcech  of  our  coniunclion  with  Chrili:,  is  like  that  of 
the  true  Catholike  Church  ,  who  are  laid  to  bee  members  of 

another,  though  they  be  fcucrall  perfons,in  refpeft  of  the  my  iti- 
call  reference  which  they  hauc  to  Chrift  their  head. 

Further  iheyob:e£r,  Rom.  f.io.  As  by  one  mans  dtfobedience 

tHinj  were  mxdefinners ,  fo  bj  the  obedience  of  one  many  are  midc 
righteous.  Whereupon  they  inferre,  that  it  mult  be  proportio- 

nable eucry  way  :  and  that  as  corruption  is  naturally  deriucd 
from  Adam  to  vs,  and  his  very  corruption  really  abidcth  in  vs, 
foChrift  mutt,  really  deriue his  righteoufnefle  from  himfclfc  to 
vs,  or  elfc  (  fay  they)  the  example  holdeth  not.  To  this  we  fay, 
as  in  Adam  we  are  trucly  finners  by  his  finne ,  and  that  not  by 
imitation,  but  by  imputation ;  for  that  one  finne  otAdam  which 

condemned  all  the  world ,  was  onely  committed  in  the  pcrfon 
of  Adam:  fotheiufticeofChri(lisnomorein?s,  then  was  that 
finne  onely  of  Adam  which  made  vs  all  to  be  damned ,  and  the 

punifhment  of  that  finnebrought  originall  finne,  and  the  gene- 
rail  corruption.  And  (fay  they)  though  all  are  faucd  through  the 
obedience  of  Chrift,  yet  as  after  the  finne  of  Adam ,  originall 
finne  was  deriued  to  vs,fo  muft  Chrilt  his  righteoufnelTe  needes 
be  in  vs.  We  anfwer,trueii  is  they  agree  in  this:  Adam  giucth  vs 
that  he  hath  by  the  participation  of  his  flefh ,  Chrift  giueth  v* 
chat  he  hath  onely  by  the  communication  of  the  holy  Gholt.  A- 
gainc  we  fay ,  as  euery  man  dieth  of  his  owne  dilcafe,  and  yet  it 
may  be  he  had  that  contagion  from  another,  fo  for  Adorns  fin, 
as  it  was  imputed  vnto  vs  we  die ,  and  yet  not  for  Adxms  finne 
alone,  but  for  our  owne,  for  in  vs  there  is  the  very  matter  of 

corruption:  but  Chrilts  righteoufnefle  is  not  in  the  rleflibuc  in 
the  fpirit :  for  though  we  may  haue  perfect  finne ,  yet  we  cannot 
haue  perfect  nghteoulhcile:  Againe,  there  be  three  degrees  in 
Aiams  finne:  firft,  by  imputation  :  fecondly,  by  propagation 
and  drawing  the  fikbineflc  of  Adams  fume  really  into  the  (bale 

O  o  and 
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andfleftiof  man.  Thirdly,  we  are  condemned  iuflly  by  the  imi- 
tation of  Adams  finne,  in  as  much  as  when  we  come  to  difcreti- 

on  we  finne  as  Adam  did  :  but  rigteoufnefle  is  fpintuall,and  hath 
but  one  degree,  onely  by  imputation  and  not  by  imitation ,  for 

who  would  goe  to  hell  to  fuffer  as  Chriil  did  c*  And  yet  there  is 
fomewbat  in  Chrift,  not  imputed  to  vs  ,  butdcriued  tovs,  yec 

no  matter  to  iuftifievs  5  that  is,  the  ianc~tification  of  his  nature, which  is  the  renewing  of  ours  :  and  this  holinefle  we  mull  haue 
a&ually  in  vs,but  all  this  is  after  our  conuerfion  wrought  meere- 
fy  in  the  obedience  of  Chriil  his  blood. 

Iamesc/;^. 2.  <vcrf. 25.26. 
lj.  Likewife  at  fa  was  not  Rahab  the  harlot  iuftified  through 

works jvhenjhe  had  rectified  the  mejjertgers  andfent  them 
out  another  way  f 

1 6.  For  m  the  body  without  the  fair  it  is  dead3eue n fo faith  with* 
out  workesia  dead. 

Nto  the  example  of  A&rahamjhz  Apoflle  mat- 
cheth  this  of  Rahab,  to  (hew  how  by  this  excel- 

lent worke  fhc  did  proue  her  Feife  a  conuert  Is- 
raelite from  a  curled  Cananitc  :  wherein  firfl  it 

queftionable  ,  why  the  holy  Ghoft  mould 
vouchfafero  fort  Abraham  that  moll  reuerend 

father  of  the  faithfull  and  of  thePatriarkes ,  with  a  woman  who 
was  for  her  condition  bale,  becaufe a  victualler  5  for  her  country 
curfed,  becaufc  a  Cananke  5  for  her  conuerfation  infamous,  be- 
caufe  a  ftrumpct,  and  Icaue  other  excellent  examples  of  worthy 

men,  which  might  feemc  to  haue  beenc  a  lefTe  difparagcment  to 
Abraham ;  whereto  is  an  Avcred,  that  there  is  a  fpeciall  caufe  why 

faint 
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faint  lames  fettcth  this  example  downe  aboue  the  reft^becaufc  to 
the  example  o£  Abraham  it  might  hauc  been  rcplicdjthat  he  wai 
afingularandrarerr.an,  fo  as  few  might  be  compared  with  him, 
none  did  cuer  exceed  him ,  and  many  were  inferionr  to  him  and 
yet  hauc  becnclaued  :  and  thcrfore  that  the  Apoftlcfhould  not 
too  much  inlift  vpon  the  example  of  Abraham,  for  rhiscaufehe 
hath  chofen  fuchaone,  as  there  is  fo  many  degrees  bctweene 
Abraham  and  her,  as  if  it  bee  abouc  our  reach  to  match  Abra- 

ham ,  yet  wee  may  beeafhamed  not  to  oucrmatchawhoore. 
And  if  wee  can  neither  imitate  the  higheft,  nor  bee  equall  with 
theloweft,  let  vsboaftneuerfo  longofgoodworkcsand faith, 
it  is  certaine  wee  are  monftrous  hypocrites  ,  and  cannot  bee 
faued. 

Secondly,  in  this  example  wee  muft  wifely  confidcr  what 
worthy  things  there  are  in  this  worke  of  Rahab  taken  out  of/ojb, 
2.  1.  that  it  mould  receiue  this  honour  to  bee  matched  with 

the  noble  acls  of  the  Patriavkcs,  both  by  this  Apoftlc  and  in 
Hebr.  ix.  31,   Wherein  wee  muft  examine  the  lawfulnefleof 
heraft,  notonelyto  concealethem  that  came  as  fpies,  butt© 
abet ,  comfort  and  conuey  them  away ,  fince  they  came  to  efpy 
the  land,  which  tended  to  the  defolation  of  the  whole  coun- 
trey  ,  and  fubuerfion  of  the  ftatc.    Which  makcth  nothing 
for  them  that  fend  EmiflTariesand  Iefuites  into  this  our  land, 
Co  llealc  away  the  hearts  of  the  people  from  their  lawful! 
Soueraigne.    For  in  that  Rahab  did  thus  aide,  comfort ,  and 
abet  them ,  (hce  did  it  not  becaufc  they  came  to  vfurpe  and 
aflault  the  countrcy  ,  (  for  if  they  had  had  no  right ,  but  onely 
had  come  to  haue  made  a  larger  extent  of  their  Princes  ter- 

ritories ,  ithadbcenein  them  a  fcllonious  purpofe  ,  and  as 

much  as  rouing  vpon  the  fea  and  robbing  by  the  high-way  ; 
and  if  ihee  had  iufpe&ed  they  had  come  to  this  end  without 
hauing  any  better  right,  vpon  paine  of  her  foulcfhec  mould 
hauedifcricdit,  otherwife  me  had  beene  dilloyall  to  her  Prince 
and  State  :  )  but  in  that  (lice  did  conceale  it,  ftiee  knewmce 
had  her  fecurity  fromheauen,  thatcurfed  fliouldall  thole  bee 
that  re  lilted  the  feed  and  race  of  Abraham  $  Hie  knew  that  by  the 

mandate  of  the  almighty  the  land  was  giuen  vnto  thcm,and  that 
Oo  a  they 
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they  that  efwelt  therein  were  but  vfurpers,  and  therefore  were 
bound  to  yeeld  it  vp  as  from  God.  And  if  vpon  this  knowledge 
flie  had  not  protected  them  as  Lot  didtheAngels,  Genef.\g,%. 
(lie  had  becne  guiltie  of  their  bloud :  (he  might  hane  beene  vfed 
like  Tarpeia  among  the  Romanes ,  who  when  (hee  had  ingaged  ■ 
thcmtodcliuervp  their  bracelets  vpon  recompence  of  yeeld- 
ing  vp  the  Citie  and  Tower ,  the  fouldiers  ouerwhelmed  her 
in  fteadofgiuing  her  the  bracelets:  but  all  conditions  made  by 
Rahab  were  performed  by  the  fpies  ,  to  fliew  that  the  whole 
worke  proceeded  from  the  Lord.  Now  for  the  letting  them 
out  by  night ,  though  it  bee  Dot  lawfull  by  thclawcs  offuch 
defenccd  cities  and  places,  to  fcale  the  walles  in  the  night 
time,  yet  vpon  the  equitieof  thecaufejandinthe  cafe  of  ne- 
cefTitie  it  may  bee  excufed?  for  Ihce  Jet  them  outat  a  window, 

a  thing  done  without  mutinieor  any  fraudulent  purpofe  to  ef- 
cape,  and  therefore  iuftiflable,  euen  as  the  letting  downe  of 
Prtttliw  a  basket  was,  ̂ 7/9.25.  And  in  this  whole  worke  fhee 
finned  nothing  but  in  making  of  a  lie ,  which  though  fome 
excufe  and  extenuate  becaufe  it  was  Men<kcium  effiewfum,  an 
officious  and  dutifull  lie  ,  yet  it  is  no  way  excufabie,  for  no- 
lie  tofaue  a  foule  is  lawfull.  Wherein  weeobferue,  that  euen 
the  Saints  of  God  in  their  bed  purpofes  haue  in  fome  things 
followed  their  mother  wit,  and  their  owne  corruption.  With- 
allnote  the  louing  kiadnefle  of  the  Lord ,  that  this  particular 
blemifh  in  the  woTke  doth  nothing  derogate  from  the  excel- 

lence of  her  obedience ,  no  more  then  Rsbtcca,  Genef.  27.  8. 
who  notwithstanding  fhc  fubfenbed  to  the  oracle  of  God  that 
Jacob  fliould  ouercome  Efan ,  yet  fhee  by  indirect  meanes 

fought  to  preuent  this  worke  of  God,  which  the  Lord  in mer- 
ciedidwinke  at  in  refpect  of  her  generall  refolution  to  be  o« 
bedient .  The  like  may  bee  faied  of  Abraham,  who  becaufe 
hee  thought  the  fearc  of  God  was  not  in  the  houfe  of  Abi- 
melekj>  and  that  they  would  haue  ilaine  him  for  his  wiue& 

fake,  Gencfis  20.  2.  dittembled  Sarah  tpbee  his  wife,  andca- 
ried  her  vnder  the  name  of  his  filler ;  which  infirmitie  the 

Lord  paiTcd  by ,  becaufe  in  ©ihex  his  actions  hee  was  faith- full. 

Here 
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Hccrc  fomc  ro  debafe  this  worke  of  Rahab  may  fay  :  Why, 

Was  this  fuch  a  matter  to  harbour  a  few  mcflengers  of  the  Ldrd  ( 
and  why  fhould  this  commend  her  faith,  fince  Ihe  neuercame  ro 
trialltoauouch  this  worke  t  Wcanlwer,  that  the  refolution  Hie 

admitted  was  very  great ,  fince  it  might  haue  coil  herthegrea- 

tefttorment  that  could  bee  3  and  ihee  might  f'o  haue  llunke  in 
the  fight  of  the  people  by  thus  betraying  them  and  their  coun- 
trey,  as  either  the  people  in  a  mutiny,  or  the  King  in  iuilicc 
might  feucrely  and  cruelly  haue  executed  her  :  foasbychisic 
argueth  that  (he  was  perfwaded  that  the  God  of  Ifrael  wasoncly 
to  bee  worfhipped  ,  and  the  feede  of  Abraham  onely  in  the 
world  to  beeclieemed  :  and  hcereupon  flice  did  pra&ifc  the 
rule  of  ourSauiuorChrift,  euen  to  hate  her  owne  nation,  and  Mar.  n.  10, 
tookcher  lifcas  itwere  into  her  hands  tolaue  theirs  that  were 

the  feruants  of  God.  So  as  though  in  the  former  example  the 
Ramme  onely  was  facrificed  and  not  Ifaak^:  and  in  this  example 
Rahab  fafcly  deliuered,  and  her  parentage  refcued  ;  yet  the 

refolution  of  them  both  was  nothing  lefle  :  and  i'o  the  ipeech of  Chrill  true ,  that  they  that  for  his  fake  forfake  all ,  fhall  haue  Mat.  10.37. 
more-comfort  in  that  little  that  is  left ,  hauing  peace  of  confeu 
ence,  then  of  all  the  former  ftore  :  nay,  that  they  that  fuffer  for 

his  fake  fhall  bee  free  when  their  perfecutors  (ball  bee  fette- 
red, asappeareth  Uremic  39.  1 1. 1  5.  Uremu  that  was  in  de- 

flation and  in  prifon  was  fafe,  when  the  King  himfelfe 
had  his  eyes  put  out  :  and  EbedmcUch  the  Kings  counfel- 
lour  was  promifed  not  to  perim  ,  when  the  reft  (hould 
fall  by  the  fword  ,  becaufc  hec  had  made  the  Lord  his 
arme. 

Further ,  this  example  of  Rahab  to  (land  (b  rcfolurely  for 
thedeliucrancc  of  the  Lords  meflengers,  conuincethall  thofe 
that  howfoeuer  religion  twang  vpon  their  tongue  that  they  can 
prate  of  it,  yetprouc  that  they  haue  nothing  in  them  but  the 

Laodicean  luke-warmth,  Rene/.-},  inthatthey  foprofefle  itas 
thcyfhrinkeinthe  day  of  triall,  and  dare  not  aduenturc  to  har- 

bour the  Lords Embafladors ,  and  to fuccor them  as Rahib  did. 

Yea  and  this  example  condemneth  others  ,  who  are  io  farrc 
from  forfaking  lawfull things ,  aswire,pofleflions,  life ^  Sec. 

Oo  3  for 
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for  tfac  Gofpels  fake,  as  they  will  not  forbear e  vnlawfull  thiflgs, 
no  not  to  leaue  off  the  leaftlhew  of  pride,  or  the  leait  profit,  in 
biting  gaine.  Whereas  by  this  example  wee  are  taught  to  take 
vp  our  croffe,and  not  to  looke  backe  Uke  Lots  mfeyGenef.19.z6. 

Mat  14 17.  *°r  l^erc  *s  n0  tary^n§  m  Wolatrie  or  other  profanenefTe,to  fetch 
any  thing  from  the  houfe  toppe ,  or  to  runne  baeke  into  the 
fields  to  take  our  garments,  though  they  bee  neceflarie  for  this 
life>  as  our  Sauiour  fpeaketh  in  the  GofpelL  But  more  iuftly  the 
example  conuinceth  them  that  row  with  the  tide,  andprofcile 
with  the  parliament :  for  he  that  doth  therefore  profeiTe  religion 
becaufe  he  hath  his  protection  from  the  Prince  and  State,  would 
with  the  State  feme  the  diuell .  Nay,  in  matters  of  religion  wee 

mull  not  ground  vpon  examples,  but  vpon  the  trueth  of  the  re- 
ligion :  for  as  we  muft  not  follow  a  multitude  to  do  euill,  fo  nei- 

ther muft  we  follow  a  multitude  to  dogoodonely  becaufe  they 
doit,  Exod.2%.2.  For  it  is  not  the  religion  of  God  which  we  en- 
ioy  becaufe  the  parliament  enioinethit:  but  therefore  it  is  by 
parliament  commanded, becaufe  it  is  the  religion  of  God  :  and 
tearefull  it  is  to  thinke ,  that  a  Prince  can  prefcribe  a  law  to  the 

'eternall  God ,  which  is  farre  more  difparagement ,  then  for  a 
fubicft  to  make  a  law  how  he  will  obey  his  Prince,  which  not- 
withftanding  is  not  fufferable.  But  as  Rahab  was  perfwaded  that 
the  God  of  Ifrael,  that  fent  thofe  men,  was  the  onely  God ,  and 
that  the  loines  of  Abraham  for  whom  this  land  was  to  be  gained, 
were  the  true  owners  by  the  fpeciall  promife  of  God  :  and  in  this 
refpeft  flie  regarded  not  her  Prince,  nor  hcrcountrey,  nor  her 
owne  fathers  houfe,but  that  by  fpeciall  mercy  they  were  exemp- 

ted \  but  flie  did  mod  faithfully  and  in  great  obedience,  and  in  a 
moftChridianrefolution  willingly  refigne  vp  the  countrey  to 
them,  to  whom  the  Lord  had  giuen  the  title :  Euen  fo  muft  wee 
tn  matters  of  the  Lords  feruice  alwaies  preferre  and  iland  for  the 
will  of  God  to  be  obfcrued,  rather  then  either  to  haue  our  coun- 

<m  trey  preferued,  or  our  Prince  obeyed.  For  as  Peter  faith,  ̂ #.4. 

xp.  It  is  better  to  obey  God  then  matt-y  yet  dill  fo,  as  we,  fubmit  our 
(clues  to  the  power  and  authorise  of  the  higher  powers ,  vnder 
whofe  fword  are  our  bodies,  though  our  foules  be  vnder  the 

(      ihadow  of  the  Almightie. Againe? 
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Againe,  where  it  is  laid :  Sherccciueithc  mejfengers  l  obferue 

the  caufe  why  flic  did  it,  becaufe  (he  was  perfwaded  the  God  of 
Ifrael  lent  them,  fo  that  it  was  not  to  gratific  the  men  refpe&ing 
the  men,  failing  that  rcligiorodidconftraineher ,  and  her  louc 
to  them  arofeinrefpeft  of  her  louc  to  God  that  hadconuerted 
her.  Whereupon  we  note,  that  the  world  detcrmineth  wrong- 

fully of  good  workes ;  as  that  a  man  may  be  an  honed  man,  and 
liue  wel  I,  and  doe  good  to  his  neighbor,though  he  be  not  great- 

ly religious:  for  all  anions  wherein  thegloneofGod,  the  louc 
of  God  in  Ch  rift,  the  comfort  of  our  confciences,  and  the  defirc 
of  the  faluation  of  our  brethren  do  not  concurre,  thofe  are  not 
good  :  fo  as  a  good  action  without  religion  can  no  more  be 
good  then  a  houie  without  a  foundation,  a  tree  without  a  root, 
wacer  without  a  wel  head,  ortobee  good  without  God  :  for 
where  there  is  no  zeale,  there  is  no  faith  5  where  no  faith,no  con- 

science; where  no  confeience,  noloue;  and  (hewing  our  loue 
not  for  confeience,  wemayforourcharitiegotothediuel  :for 
a  man  muft  full  be  good  before  hecan  doe  good  5  and  good  he 
cannot  be  without  God.  The  workes  fuch  a  man  doth  may  bee  i.$am.£.ii7. 
perhaps  like  the  Emeraulds  of  the  Philiftims,  varnifhed  ouer 
with  gold,  thatjs,  make  a  faire  fhew  in  the  fight  of  men  :  butif 
they  proceed  no  further,  that  is,  tohauethe  teilimonie  of  the 
lpint ,  that  they  bee  wrought  by  his  hand ,  they  are  mod  abo- 

minable before  the  face  of  God.  Wilt  thou  fet  a  face  as  if  thou 

wronghteft  well,  becaufe  thou  wilt  not  take  thepenaltie  of  an 
obligation,  and  yet  thou  wiltprofecutea  matter  againft  a  prea- 

cher, for  a  fuperftiticus,ceremonious,beggerly  element?  What 
good  worke  is  this,  to  fpeakewellofallmen,  and  yet  at  eueric 
word  to  wound,  to  b!oud,to  heart  the  holy  one  of  Ifrael  i  What 
is  it,  not  to  hurt  thy  neighbour,  to  be  a  friend  to  thy  friend,  and 

•*£yettobean  enemieto  the  friend  of  God  t  What  great  worke 
is  it,  not  to  beare  falfe  witnefle,  and  yet  priuily  to  fuggeft  againft 
him  thou  dareft  not  reproue  to  his  face  t  So  as  vnleflc  our  doing 
of  good  arife  from  religion,  wee  may  eafily  ftraine  at  a  gnat  and 
fwallow  a  Camel  $  heare  lohn  Baptiftghdly  for  a  time,  and  chop  Mat.tf.zo, 
orTh is  head  afterward  as  Herod  did,  Adattb.  1 4.  10.  Now  as  for 
snoralilH;  and  fuch  as  transforme  themfelues  according  to  the 

Oo  4  times, 
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times  ,  they  are  as  lude  1 3.  tearmeth  them  ,  the  raging  wanes 
of  the  fea,foaming  out  their  owne  fhame  as  the  wind  ferueth,and 
like  the  wandring  ftarres  of  the  firmament ,  vnconftant  and  vn- 
fteddy,  void  of  faith  (£orfidesmu&  befirma,  nonambulatory, 
we  muft  haue  a  (landing  not  a  walking  faith)and  as  without  faith 
they  cannot  pleafe  God,  fo  except  they  pleafe  Godthey  (hall 
notbefaued. 

She  tooke  them  and fent  them  away. 
Where  learne,  it isnot enough  forvsnotto  hurtamanthat 

profeffeth  religion ,  butweemuft  doe  him  good  :  euenasthis 
harlot  wrought  not  enough  inreceiuing  thefpies,  and  then  to 
haue  left  them  to  their  owne  hazard,  but  as  in  obedience  (lie  did 
receiue  them,  fo  in  faith  (lie  mutt  fafely  fend  them  away.  Yea  we 
are  bound  by  praier,  bypurfe,  byperfen,  by  credit,  by  counte- 

nance to  releeue  them  ,  notonely  tothinke  well  of  them  and  to 
likethem,fofarre  mult  we  be  from  vexing  them.  Tor  i£Obadiab 
(1.  King.  1 8. 4. )  had  onely  hid  the  Prophets  of  God  ,  and  had 
not  fed  them,  ithadbeenebuthalfeagood  worke.  Heereup- 
on  isit,  that  in  the  lallday,  in  the  fentenceof  the  reprobate 
(hall  neuerbc  mentioned  what  euill  they  haue  done,as  that  they 
haue  bitten  by  this  vfuty,or  polluted  their  bodies  by  that  whore- 
dome  :  but  there  fhali  be  recited  onely  the  good  they  did  not. 

Mat.  2^.41.  as  9  for  not  clothing  the  naked,  fornotviiitingthelicke,  for 
notrcleeuingthe  poore  brethren  :  £or  Rahab  mult  not  onely 
conceale  and  hide  thefpies,  but  ihee mult  fend  them  away fafe; 
And  if  the  fentence  of  judgement  drawne  in  this  forme  cannot 
affect  vs,  let  vs  further  know,  that  though  euill  is  the  abfence  of 
good,  yet  good  is  not  the  abfence  of  euill  :  for  Rahabs  worke  is 
but  lame  if  ihe  doe  but  harbour  them,  and  if  (he  doe  not  finifli  it 
by  letting  them  foorth ,  it  (hall  neuer  bee  regiltred  as  a  worke  of 
faith.  For  Iooke  fad**  5.  2  3 .  Cm  fed  be  Aleroz,  that  came  not  tqgft 

helps  the  Lord  again/} v  the mighty  ,  notbecaufehc  did  perfecute 
the  Lord ,  or  did  him  any  hurt,  but  becaufe  he  helped  him  nor. 
And  wee  tee  Rabat*  vponthis  leatl  knowledge  of  Godventred 
her  life  to  faue  them.  Befides,  wefliallreadintheGofpell,  that 

Luk.itf.*;.  the  gceatclt  torment  of  the  glutton  is  ,  thathegaue  Lazarus  no 
water,  not  that  hec  was  an  extortioner ,  or  that  hee  ipurned  the 

poore 
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poorc  man  from  his  doore.  By  all  which  examples  we  nre  taughr, 
that  where  religion  is  opprcfled  ,  by  all  mcancsandin  alhhingi 
wecan,torelecucthcGofpeli  :  for  the  good  we  haue  omitted, 
and  the euil!  we haue  committed,  (hall  come  to  iudgement. 

Laltly,markc  the  words :  Rah.tbtbebar/u,  which  reprochfull 
ipcech  mull  not  bee  referred  to  the  prefent  (late  o  f  her  conucrfU 
on, but  to  her  former  conuerfaiion  :  as  if  hee  mould  lay  :  R*ha(? 
that  once  had  beene  a  whore  :  for  none  truly  conuertcd  can  re- 
maine  in  their  former  (inne,  butifhee  doeafterhis  conueriion 

fall  intoibmegrofTcfirine,as  Dauiddid  in  killing  Vriab,thc  Lord 

willfcourgehimashce  did  Dauid.    And  to  bee  railed  vp  of  the  \'  Jrn,IT- 
Lord  after  fuch  a  rclapfc,  muft  not  bee  by  ilubbering  vp  our  re- 

pentance, but  we  mult  fo  be  humbled,  as  to  feelednneire  in  our 
bones  with  griefe  as  Darud  did,  PfaL  32.4.    And  wefhallncucr 
rcceiue  comfort  vntill wee  hauefoundly  and  ferioully  repented. 
Whereupon  we  gather,  that  the  Lord  regardcth  not  what  finnes 
we  haue  committed  before  our  regeneration  ,  fo  that  after  our 
conuerfion  we  walke  worthy  of  our  calling  5  for  many  that  were 
whores  and  wicked  were  conuerted.  As  Lul^.  7.  3  7.  (he  that  wa- 

rned Iefus  feete  with  the  teares  of  her  eyes  and  heart,  and  wiped 
them  with  the  haire  of  her  head  ,  hadbeeneawhore  :  but  wee 

read  not  that  after  that  llie  was  any  more  fo.  So  ZMchtm  (Lt*k- 
19.  5.)  was  an  extortioner  before  Chriftcalled  him  from  the 
tree,  but  we  reade  not  that  he  euertookepeny  vfury  after.  And 
Mut.  20.  10.    fuch  bee  inuited  to  thefupper  as  bee  patched  and 
Iame,toexprciIeourfpiritu«4llbeggery  :  but  after  we  are  come 

thither ,  wee  muft  haue  the  wedding  garment  of  a  good  confer- 
ence.  For  Sunt  was  a  perfecutor  of  the  Church  before  hec  was  /i(ft «  2i 

called  ,  but  wee  neuer  reade  that  he  was  fo  after  his  conuerficn. 
For  if  we  continue  in  a  linne ,  looke  what  followeth  euen  in  this 

We,  1.  Cor.  /.  t  1.   If  any  that  is  a  pfofcllbr  be  a  whore-monger 
eatc  not  with  him,  that  is,  forbeare  thy  priuate  familiarity  with 
him  ;  fo  then  being  conuerted,  wee  mult  lliew  our  repentance 

from  thole  iinnes  wherein  before  we  were  fallen  :  as  the  repen- 
tance from  vfury  is  liberality  ;  the  repentance  from  pride  is  hu- 

mility  s  fromwhoredomecbaitity  :  for  repentance  isthelea- 
uingofthyfinne,  and  the  cleauing  to  the  contrary  vertue,  and 

it 
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it  is  no  repentance  tolcaue  thy  finne  when  it  rauft  or  hath  left 
thee :  as  vpon  thy  death  bed  to  repent  thee  of  thy  viurie ,  when 
thou  canft  take  no  more ;  or  in  thy  age  to  repent  thee  of  thy  le- 
cheric,  when  thou  canft  (atisfie  it  no  more?  but  to  repent  from 
thy  finne  is,  as  i.Ptfter^i.tofutferin  the  flefh;  to  furfer  in  the 
rlefh  is  to  ccafe  from  finne  ;  and  to  ceale  from  finne,  is  not  onely 
to  lcauethy  finne,  but  to  (pend  the  reft  of  thy  time  in  a  holy 
conuerfation. 

Hcercwillbeobie6ted,  finceworkes  are  fo  precifcly  vrged, 
what  fay  wee  to  the  faith  of  the  thecfe  vpon  the  crofle ,  what 
workes  did  he  ?  and  by  this  example  many  betray  their  foulesin 
prcfuming  of  the  like  grace.  Wee  anfwer,  that  this  was  a  parti- 

cular priuiledge  giuen  to  that  theefe  ,  euen  as  a  pardon  may 
bee  giuen  to  a  man  vpon  the  gallowes  :  and  if  any  embolden 
himfelfeheereupon,  perhaps  the  rope  will  be  his  hire:  anditis 
not  good  to  put  it  vpon  the  Pfalme  of  Mtferere  and  the  nccke- 
verfe,  for  fometime  heproueth  no  Clarke.  And  for  this  theefe, 
the  Lord  neuer  did  it  but  to  one ,  that  none  might  prefume; 
and  yetheedid  it  to  one,  and  did  fane  one  in  the  exigent  of  his 
life,  that  none  might  defpaire.  Secondly,  this  was  a  worke  re- 
ferued  for  the  manifeftation  of  the  power  of  the  Sonne  of 
God  ,  that  hefhould  beleeue  in  his  fellow  (offerer,  and  defire 
him  tofaue  him;  that  when  the  Pharifees  denied  him  to  be  the 
Sonne  of  God,  yet  a  poore  wretch  and  a  theefe  fhould  confefle 
it.  Thirdly,  we  muft  not  regard  the  (hortneffe  of  his  confefficn, 
but  consider  the  time  and  circumftance  when  and  before  whom 
this^onfefTion  was  made;  euen  then  when  no  man  durft  defend 
th«  innocencieofthe  Sonne  of  God,  when  the  Pharifees  left 
him,  when  all  his  Difciples  were  fcattered,  and  when  Marie 
his  mother  that  flood  a  farre  off  and  knew  him  to  be  the  Sonne 

of  God,  and  yet  fpake  nothing  in  his  defence,  whereby  (he  fin- 
ned againft  the  fir  ft  table.  Shewashismother,andfawhimput 

to  death  vniuftly ,  and  yet  would  not  teftifie  of  his  innocencie, 
whereby  (he  bore  falfe  witnefle  againft  him ,  &  fo  finned  againft 
the  ninth  commaundement :  being  her  fonne,  (he  did  not  com- 

fort him  vpon  the  crofle,  and  fo  finned  againft  thefiftcom- 
mauadement ;  yet  when  all  thefe  either  doubted  of  his  diuinity, 

or 
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or  dtfpaircd,  the  poore  theefe  did  confellc  him  to  be  that  Chriil 
the  Sonne  of  God,who  had  Paradife  to  difpolcLaltly  know,thac 
he  was  luch  a  wretch,  that  he  neucr  knew  God  beforehand  there- 

fore was  it  no  maruell  though  he  committed  felonie:  but  as 
ioone  as  the  Lord  knocktat  his  heart ,  full  he  confeileth  Chrift 

tobcGodandto  die  an  innocent,  £4^.13.41.  fVe  fuffcr  right  c- 
o*fl)i  btit  this  m.tn  hdth  done  »oi hing  aTttifle :  wherein  he  wrought  a 
workeofthcrirlt  table:  fecondly,  he  rcprooued  his  fellow  who 

railed  on  Ch.-ift,  wherein  he  wrought  a  worke  of  the  fecond  ta- 
ble. So  as  this  example  of  the  thcefe  is  no  warrant  to  deferre  or 

trirleorl  ourrepentancetill  thclall  houre,  for  hce  wrought  as 
iboneas  hee  was  called.  If  therefore  the  Lord  hath  ottered  vn- 

ro  vs  the  riches  of  his  mercie,  let  vs  in  the  acceptable  time  em- 
brace it,  and  not  abufe  his  long  lufTering  by  growing  more  leane 

andill-fanourcd  by  thefc many  yeeres  wee  hauchad  of  religious 
peace  and  plentie,  butletvsrcturne  vntchim  whileheismthc 
way,  before  darknelle  too  faft  ouer-grow our  foulcs,  and  before 
death  Inarch  vs  away  into  thegraue. 

.  For  the  u*militude,which  is  verf.  26.  obferuc  onely  thar  k  a- 
greeth  nor  in  all  points,  for  the  fouleisthe  caufeofthelifeof 
the  body,  but  lb  are  not  good  works  the  caufe  of  faith,  but  only 

an  erTec~t  and  fruit  of  it  5  for  faith  giueth  life  to  good  works,  and faith  worketh  by  loue  in  theperfon  iuftified  :  for  we  muft  (  as 
hath  bene  faid)  firft  be  good  before  we  can  do  good,  and  we  are 
made  good  fpintually  by  our  regeneration  in  Chrift,  and  we  be- 

ing ingrafted  into  him  then  we  do  good :  fo  as  the  meaning  only 
q[  the  Apoftle ,  is,  by  this  fimilitude  to  (hew,  that  when  a 

dead  man  being  dead  can  fpeake,  which  is  im- 
pofTible,  then  faith  which  hath  no 

workes,  and  lb  is  but  a  dead 
faith,  fhalliuitirie  and 

faue  vs. 

!.  I  OHN 
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1. 1  o  h  N  chap.  3.    <verf  9.  10. 

© .     Whofocuer  is  borne  of  God,  finneth  not  \  for  his  feed  rem ai~ 
neth  in  him  :  neither  can  he  finne ,  becaufe  he  it  borne  of 
God. 

10.  In  this  are  the  children  of  God  kn*wen,and  the  children  of  the 
diuell :  whsfo  doth  not  rightec  ufneffc,  is  not  of  Godjneithet 
he  that  loueth  not  his  brother. 

3  HE  Apoftlc  in  the  beginning  of  this  chapter 
firft  fetteth  downc  that  God  the  Father  by  his 
euerlafting  loue  in  his  Sonne  hath  beftowed  vp- 
on  the  faithfull  this  priuilcdge,  to  be  called  the 
fonnes  of  God  in  the  fonne  of  God  Chriftlefus. 

Secondly,  that  this  dignity  to  bee  the  fonneof 
God,and  fo  to  be  called,is  not  to  be  decerned  by  the  men  of  the 
world  ,  becaufe  they  haue  notknowen  the  Sonne,  hauing  not 
his  fpirit ;  for  fpirituall  things  cannot  be  difcerncd  by  them  that 
haue  nothing  but  flefhly  policy.  Thirdly,  as  this  cannot  be  dif- 

cerncd of  the  world ,  fo  it  is  import! ble  our  fclues  fhould  fuffi- 
ciently  conceiue  of  it  while  we  remaine  in  the  tabernacle  of  this 
life,  becaufe  there  is  another  glory  we  cxpeft,  verf.i.  Fourthly, 
he  fetteth  downe  aneffe6i  inleparablefrom  this  adoption,  As 
many  as  are  the  fonnes  of  God,  and  haue  this  hope  of  future 
glory,  they  (trine  to  reformation  of  life ,  not  to  be  equally  pure, 
but  to  bee  like  pure  to  the  Lord  Iefus.  This  hec  prooueth ,  firft 
from  the  inftitution  of  the  law  5  God  neuer  ordained  the  law 
neither  after  our  creation  nor  after  our  redemption  but  to  bee 

kept,  andthereafon  is  thus  5  The  breach  of  the  lawisadifpa- 
ragement 
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ragement  to  him  that  gaueit  ;  therefore  wee  that  be  his  chil- 

dren mnft  kecpe  it.  Secondly ,  from  the  material!  cai-le  of  our 
Valuation  5  this  Chuft  Icfus  by  whom  wee  are  railed  is  molt 
pure ,  and  came  to  deltroy  fmne  by  the  power  of  the  holit 
Ghoft,  and  thcipiritof  fan&irlcation  ;  fo  that  whcloeuer  (in- 
neth  deliberately  hath  ncucr  bcene  ingrafted  into  Chrift,  nor 
fandtificd  by  Chrift.  Inverfcy.  bee  mceteth  withthofecalum- 
niotis  fpeeches  commonly  tfed,  that  the  Gofpcll  being  prea- 

ched which  bringcth  rcmiliionof  finnes  ,  it  is  no  matter  how 
we  line.  But  ( faith  hce)  be  not  deceiued ,  vaunt  as  long  as  yee 
willof  yourprofeftion,  I  tell  you  the  plaine  trueth,  onely  hee 
thathueth  godly  is  godly.  This  heeprooueth  vcrfe  8.  by  the 
conrraric,  The  diuell  is  thcauthor  of  finne  :  fo  hee  that  giucth 
himfelfe  ouer  to  fmne,  muftnecdes  bee  of  the  diucll.  Why^ 
for  he  finncth  from  the  beginning :  and  d  hee  be  the  Tonne  of 
the  diuell,  hce  cannot  be  the  fonneof  God,  for  the  Sonne  of 
God  came  to  deftroy  the  workes  of  the  diuell.  So  the  reafon  is 
this*,  In  whomChntf  ncuerdeftroied  finne,  for  him  Chrift  ne- 
uer  died  ;  but  they  that  giue  themfelues  oner  to  fmne ,  in  them 
Chnlthath  not  deftroicd  fmne  ;  therefore  for  them  Chnft  neuer 
died,  and  by  confequenttheycanneuerbefaued.  Now  in  this 
ninthverfehelabourethtoprooue,  that  none  can  befaued  buc 
they  that  labour  to  perfection  in  hoi  ineflc  of  life,  thus,  He  that 

is  borne  of  God  cannot  finne;  his  reafon  is,  becaufe  the  I'ccdc of  God  is  in  him.  In  the  tenth  verfe  he  lets  downe  two  infallible 

markes  to  difccrnebyourholinefleoflife,orbyourfinfulllife, 
whether  we  bee  of  God  or  of  the  diuell,  namely,  the  exercifeof 
righteoufneflc,  and  the  loue  of  the  brethren,  that  is  generally  all 
men ,  becaufe  they  beare  the  image  of  God  in  their  creation;  buc 
fpecially  is  meant  by  brethren ,  the  fincercft  profellors  of  the 
Gofpcll.  So  as  the  fummeofall  this  is  to  prooue,  that  hee  that 
hath  any  hope  to  be  like  Chrift  in  glory,  mull  labour  in  this  life 
to  be  like  him  in  puritie. 

Out  of  the  words,  firft  confider  what  is  meant  by  this,  Wh<f*- 
euer  is  borne  of  God :  fecondfy ,  what  ts  meant  by  this,  Hee  that  if 
borne  of  God  fmneth  not  r  thirdly,  how  a  man  may  fecure  himfelfe 
that  he  is  the  lbnae  oiGod. 

Eor 
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For  the  firft  vnderftand ,  that  when  the  Scripture  calleth  re- 

generation that  power  of  the  holie  Ghoft  whereby  wee  arc 
made  new  creatures,  there  is  a  proportion  to  be  kept,  and  a  re. 

&*^*wvu£<^*  fcmblance  to  be  made  betweene  the  generation  wee  haue  in  the 
~  ̂>-iIcfh  and  the  regeneration  we  haue  in  the  fpirit :  and  this  con- 

fiftethin  fiuethings.  Firft,aseuery  onefor  his  naturallhfeisto 
be  borne  once  of  two  parents ,  fo  intheheauenly  and  fpirituall 

regeneration*  there  mud  bee  a  father  and  a  mother  j  the  fa- 
ther is  the  holie  Ghoft,  which  muft  beget  vs  by  the  feed  of 

the  word  preached  in  the  heaucnly  Hierufalem  the  church  of 
God,  which  is  our  mother.    Secondly,  as  who  fo  is  borne  of 
earthly  parents,  is  rrride  partaker  of  the  flefh ,  fo  hee  that  is 
borne  of  the  holie  Gholt,  is  made  partaker  of  thediuinefub- 
ftance  after  amyfticall  maaer,  and  is  ingrafted  through  faith 
into  thebodieof  the  Lord  Iefus  $  not  that  Gods  fubftance  is  re- 

ally infufed  into  him,but  onely  the  qualities  of  the  fpirit  of  God 
powred  into  him.   Thirdly,  as  none  doth  naturally  beget  him- 
felfe,or  bringeth  any  thing  with  him  to  the  framing  of  bimfelfe, 
but  in  the  aft  of  generation  is  altogether  padiue :  much  more  in 
the  renouation  of  our  nature ,  which  is  wrought  net  by  deftroy- 
ing  the  former  fubftance  of  foule  and  bodic,  but  onely  making 
them  holy  which  were  before  vncleane,  we  bring  nothing  with 
vs:  for  if  any  thing  fhould  concurre  with  the  holy  Ghoft  in  our 
fecond  birth,  which  is  the  renewing  of  the  faculties  of  the  foule, 
and  that  God  onely  fhould  make  vs  men,  but  wee  fhould  helpc 
to  make  our  felues  good  men,  then  fhould  this  power  bee  lefle 
feenc  in  our  fecond  creation  then  in  our  firft ,  which  were  iniuri- 
eus  to  the  fpirit  of  God.  And  yet  the  aduerfaries  abufe  men  by 
faying  they  haue  free  will,  and  fome  good  thing  in  them,  which 
maketh  the  Lord  to  iuftifie  them.  Fourthly,  as  it  fufficeth  to  be 
begotten  once  to  a  naturall  life,  fo  when  the  holy  Ghoft  hath 
once  regenerate  vs,  the  effect  and  efficacie  of  this  is  continually 
and  fuch  a  man  can  neuer  fall  away.  And  therefore  friuolous  is 
thatdiftinction  of  veniall  and  mortallfinneswith  the  Papifts: 
fori  f  any  fhould  be  mortal,then  muft  there  needs  be  a  fecond  re- 

newing ,  which  cannot  be,  for  the  Lord  worketh  this  but  once* 
AndthcrforcD*/wW.(?/i/.5 1 .)  though  hepraicth for thefpirit, 

lying 
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lying  languiflilngvndcr  the  hcateofthc  Lords  wrath  for  his  /In 
of  adultcnc,  yet  in  the  fame  place  he  faith  :  Lord  take  not  thy  fpi- 
rit from  me ,  which  prooueth  he  then  had  it,  though  he  felt  it  not 
with  fuch  comfort  as  hee  had  done  before.  Laftly,as  hee  that  i$ 
borne  of  fldh,  is  noz  at  firllaman,  but  groweth  by  degrees: 
fb  our  fpirttuaU  regeneration  as  it  is  not  to  be  reiterated ,  io  is  it 
not  tobcpeifccledallatonce,  as  that  wefhoulditraightbe  ipi- 
rituallmen  :  but  wee  are  daily  more  and  more  renewed  to  the 

image  of  God  inChrift,and  doe  mcreafc  in  heaucnly  graces  till 
we  come  to  be  of  an  abfolutc  growth,  and  to  be  perfect  men  in 
Chrift  lefts. 

Againc,  confidcr  what  that  is  the  Scripture  calleth  To  be 
borne  agiine :  which  may  bee  vnderftood  out  of  Chrifts  fermon 
to  NtcocLmw,  (lohn  3. 5. )  when  he  did  catechifehim,  being  a 
matter  in  Ifrael,  in  this  myfterie  of  regeneration,  and  that  is, 
wholly  to  be  borne  againe  in  a  mans  foule ,  for  whatfoeuer  natu- 

rally is  in  him  is  accurfed.This  Chrrft  proucth  by  two  contraries: 
whatfoeuer  is  in  man  is  either  rlefh  or  fpirit  j  wee  haue  nothing 
by  carnall  generation  but  fleih ,  therefore  what  we  haue  of  the 
fpirit  is  by  regeneration,  whereby  our  affections  arc  reformed 
which  by  nature  are  peruerfe;  our  hearts  mollified  ,  by  nature 

ashardasftones-,owrconfcienccs  purified,  by  nature  vncleane, 
our  vnderftandings  enlightened,  which  of  therofclues  are  darke. 

For  the  fecond,  Whofoeneris  borne  of  Godfmnethnot  :  this 
may  fcemeftrange:  for  chap.  1.  8.  this  fame  Apoitle  faith;  that 

he  that  faith  he  hath  no  finnc  lieth  :  therefore  by  thewordsyf*- 
nethnot ,  is  not  meant,  that  he  that  is  borne  of  God  hath  no  fin  5 

but  finnc  in  this  place  is  oppofite  to  the  purging  of  a  mans  fclfc, 
fet  downe  in  the  third  verfe:  that  is,  though  in  iuch  an  one  as  is 

borne  of  God ,  there  remaineth  many  corruptions,  yet  he  labou- 
rethtoexprcfTethe  purine  of  the  fpirit  of  Chrift  in  his  outward 

actions:  and  he  finneth  not,  that  is,he  cannot  poffiblie  but  in- 
dcuour  with  a  full  purpofe  of  his  heart  after  holincfle  of  life.  So 
as  hence  Iearne,  that  this  is  a  true  pofition:  that  all  men  doe  not 

commit  finnc*,  for  he  is  faid  not  to  commit  it ,  that  Jaboureth  to 
reforme  his  life,  and  God  giueth  luccefle  to  his  indeuour.  Now 
the  difference  the  Scripture  maketh  bctweene  Gods  children 

and 
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andthtir  finnes,  in  refpe&  of  the  wicked  and  their  finnes,  fs 

great  and  foure-fold.  Firit,  Gods  children  are  faid  not  to  finne, 
becaufe  they  be  wafhed  and  cleanfed ,  which  the  wicked  be  nor* 
Therefore  /tat/faith/i.  Cer.6.9.)  Bcnot  decciucd ,  no  forni- 

cator fliall  fee  God ,  and  fuch  were  feme  of  you,  but  yee  are  wa- 
shed. Whereby  wee  are  to  vnderftand  a  proportion  bctweenc 

materiall  and  fpirituall  warning,  which  we  may  perceiue  by  the 
Sermon  of  Chrift,  Iohn  13.5.  for  Chrift  there  offering  to  walk 
hisdifciplesfcet,to  (hew  his  humilitie ,  and  Peter  refufingit, 
hcetooke  an  occafion  to  enter  into  signification  of  a  further 
myftcrie:for?tf^rinafooIiflihumilitiedenyingit,  becaufe  he 
thought  it  vnfeemely  for  the  mafterto  warn  the  fcruants  feete, 
Chrift  draweth  a  proportion  from  materiall  warning  :  Vnleflc 
(faith  hee)  thou  be  warned  thou  (halthaue  no  part  with  me.  Pe- 

ter being  aftoniflicd  at  this,  anfwereth,  Not  my  feet  onely,  6  Lord, 
(rutmjbaKdfAxdmyhetd.HccTcChriftftiGvtcth,  he  did  as  much) 
naiftake  him  in  this  as  before:  for  by  warning  the  feet  onely  heo 
tooke  a  refemblance  from  warning  in  bathes:  that  when  the  vp- 
per  parts  be  cleane,  the  fco wring  and  fuperfluities  goe  downe 
coward  the  feer,  orclfe  going  out  of  the  bath,on  the  grauell  they 
mull:  needs  foule  their  feet.  £uen  fo  (  faith  Chrift)he  that  is  bc- 
loued  in  me  hath  the  principal!  part  of  his  heart  holy ,  and  thou 
Peter  maieft acknowledge  this,  but  there  is  oh  thy  feet  fome 
earthly  afTe&ion  that  muft  bee  taken  away :  and  fo  fareth  it  with 
all  the  children  of  God.But  now  thewickcd(as  Prott.30.  i2.)arc 
pure  in  their  owne  conceit,  and  yet  they  are  not  wafhed  from 
their owne filthincfle,  but  areas  beaftly  asfwine.  The  fecond 
difference  is  in  this :  finne  is  mortified  in  the  ele&,  but  not  in  the 
wicked:  euen  as  a  man  is  faid  to  be  dead  3  hauing  receiued  a 
deadly  wound,  though  he  languiih  for  a  time,  or  as  a  man  in 
fuch  a  confumption,  as  his  kumidum  radicdle ,  his  naturall  moi- 
ilure  is  fpent  and  cannot  be  repaired:  euen  fo  the  power  of  the 
fpiritof  the  Lord  deflroieth  theworkes  of  the  diuell  in  vs,  and 
finne  hath  receiued  fuch  a  wound  ,  as  it  can  neuer  recouer  his 

former  ftrength,  but  by  degrees  doth  pine  and  confume  away, 
till  it  bee  vtterly  abolilhed  by  death ,  when  our  ian&ification 
(hall  bee  perfected  :  but  in  the  wicked  the  diuell  hath  his  full 

fwing, 
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f\f  inge  ,  and  finne  it  perfect  (trength.  Thirdly ,  the  godly  arc 
laid  not  to  finne,  becaufehe  laboureth  towalke  in  all  the  com- 

mandments of  the  Lord.  Now  he  that  walkcth  in  the  right  way 
may  fom  time  fall  :  butifhec  doe,  hee  ltnueth  torcgaineitby 
greater  carefulneilc  and  fpeedier  pailage  :  but  the  wicked  goc 
clcane  out  of  the  way  ,  as  if  heauen  flood  at  hell  gate.  Laitlv, 
bccaufein  the  godly  there  is  a  combat  ;  ror  there  is  two  men  in 
them  5  in  the  inward  man  they  would  faine  pleafe  God  ,  and  by 
the  outward;>(as  Saint  /W  faith)  they  are  made  captiue  to  6nnc :  ps0m_  1  z. 
but  in  a  mecre  naturall  man  there  is  nothing  but  rtefh  ,  and  fo  no 
combat  :for  where  all  i*  onethercisno  diuifion  ;  and  if  there  be 

anyitnfe  in  him,  itisbetweenchisconlcicnceand  himfelfe,  in 
judgement  conuincinghim  that  it  is  finne,  and  not  bctweene  his 
conf  cience  and  h  is  affection,  milliking  it  as  it  is  finne  :  for  this  is 
cafily  feene  by  his  often  relaple  into  the  fame  finne. 

Nowforthereafon  :  hec  doth  not  finne,  becaufe the  holy 
Ghoit  which  is  the  feed  of  our  lecond  birth  remainethinhim, 

neither  can  he  fin :  and  this  is  proued  by  two  places  of  fcripture : 
fail, Rem.  8. 1 .  where  the  Apoille  proueth  thefe  two  graces  ink- 

payable  :  iuibfication  from  finne,  and  fandtification  from  finne, 
thus  :  There  is  no  condemnation  to  himthatliuethafpirituall 
man  :  this  is  proued  (verf.  5 .)  by  contraries ,  They  that  hue  after 
the  fle[h  t  fauour  the  things  of  the flefh ,  but  he  that  is  borne  of  God 
cannot  doe  fo  \  for  then  he  muftiauour  of  death,  which  cannot 

be  j  proued  by  this  :  The  wifedemeof  thefiefb  is  enmnicto  God\ 
buthe  thatis  borne  of  God  cannot  be  Gods  eHemy  rontheo- 
ther  fide,  hcethatwalkethinthewiiedomeoftheflefli,  obeieth 

not  the  law  of  God,  and  by  confequent  (faith  the  ApoftJe)  can- 
not bur  finne.  Whereupon  it  followeth,  that  they  that  Iiuc  after 

the  inclination  of  the  heart  of  man  ,  cannot  pleafe  God  ,  andfo 
cannot  bee  laued  :  nowheethat  is  in  Chrift  cannot  but  pleafe 
God,  becaufi;  he  cannot  but  pcrforme  his  will.  Another  reafon, 
that  being  a  true  Chriltian ,  a  man  cannot  but  amend  his  life ,  is 
taken  out  of  Rom.  6.  5 .  JYhofoeuer  is  made  far  taker  of  Chrtft,  ts 

made  partaker  cf  the  death  of  Chrift ,  then  is  he  dead  to  finne,  pro- 
ued thus  :  Chrift  by  his  death  deferuednot  oncly  remifhonof 

our  finnes ,  but  alfo  to  haue  the  holy  Ghoft  in  thole  that  bee  his 

Pp  to 
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to  mortifie  their  finnc  :  and  this  fpirit  cannot  bee  idle ,  but 
worketh,  andhisworkeisto  dcltroyourencmie,  that  is,  finne. 
Laftly,  itisprouedthus,  Whofoeuer  is  in  Chrift,  hath  the  Ipirit 
of  Chrift ;  he  that  hath  this  fpirit,  liucth  in  the  fpirit  :  for  the  life 
of  the  fpirituall  man  is  the  Lord  lews,  euen  as  the  life  of  the  bo- 
die  is  the  foule,and  hee  that  hath  a  foule  mult  needs  breath :  and 
walking  (Galat.  5.24.)  in  the  fpirit,  hee  cannot  fulfill  the  luftes 
ofchenefh,  for  the  flefh  and  the  fpirit  bee  contrary.  Andverf* 
24.  it  is  faid  ,  They  that  are  Chrifts  haue  crucified  theflejh  with 
the  affettions  thereof  s  and  who  thefe  bee,  appeareth  1.  Peter 
4.2.  fuchasfufferin  the  flefh,  and  thefe  be  they  that  ceafe  from 
iinne.  Now  then  for  thee  to  fay  thou  art  flefn  and  blood ,  is  not 
a  (helter  pleadable  when  thou  art  reprehended  for  fmne  3  for  he 
that  is  a  good  Chriftiaw  cannot  but  forbeare  it  :  andihhouarc 
allrlefli  and  blood,  then  halt  thou  not  the  fpirit  of  God,  which 
is  proucd  I .  Corinth.  6. 1 6.  Do  you  not  know  how  he  that  coupleth 
himfe/fe  w/th  a  harlot  is  one  flejh  with  her  ,  and  hee  that  is  one 

flefb  with  a  harlot  cannot  bee  one  fpirit  with  Chrift  lefus  *  Euen 
fo  for  wrath  toward  thy  brother  5  thou  faieft  thou  canft  not 
loue  him.  Coniider  that  if  the  Lord  fhould  iudge  thee  out  of 
thine  owne  mouth ,  thou  couldeft  not  bee  faued.  Thou  wilt 
fay, theiniuryisfogreatasnomancanputitvp  :  but  hee  chat 
is  more  then  a  man  can  doe  it  :  andifthoubeeftall/»*»,  Chrift 

Iefus  will  neuer  put  vp  thy  name  among  the  Saints.  Look©  1 . 
Joh  .5,3.  Hee  that  is  borne  againe  count  eth  all  the  commandements 
of  God  hght  :  fo  as  if  thou  be  of  God,  it  is  an  eafie  matter  to  for* 
giue  thy  brother.  If  he  repent  not  of  the  wrong  done  vnto  thee, 

Rom.  x  2. 20.  lcaue  the  vengeance  to  God,  and  heape  thou  coles  of  fire  on  his 
head :  and  if  he  do  repent  and  feeke  reconcilement^  is  the  eafier 
to  forget  it,  and  fleuSand  blood  doth  pity  the  cafe  of  the  fup- 

pliant. For  the  third  point,  which  is  the  way  how  to  afture  our  felues 
to  be  the  fons  of  God  :  wee  mull  learne ,  that  there  is  no  fo  cer- 
tainea  marke  to  difcernea  man  to  be  of  God,as  holinefleof  hfej 

not  but  that  Gods  children  may  fall  ru  oft  gricuoully,  andble- 
mifli  their  profefTion  moft  foully,  but  that  if  Sathan  happeto 
blindfold  them  that  they  goe  aftray,  yet  with  the  loft  fonne 

they 
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they  will  retume  with  double  foirow,  and  vnfold  to  their  flia.nc 
their  owncfinne.    Example  whereof  wee  hauc  in  Dautd,  who 
though  he  was  ingaged  to  the  Lord  by  his  many  bencfltes,  that 
tookehimfrom  the  fhcepe-hooke and gaue him  a  Scepter  5  that 
by  his  protection  had  made  him  elcape  the  fnarcsof  his  ene- 

mies ,  and  by  his  mercy  had  freed  him  from  many  tribulations, 

yet  did  he  fall  into  gr-atvnclcannefle,  eucnthefinneofadulte-  ,  $am 

rie,  which  by  the  law  of  God  delerued  deprivation  of  this  hu-  ̂ \e%  7.     ' mane  life.  When  he  had  done  this,  heeglauered  and  flattered 
with  thewomans  husband  ,  and  bad  himgoe  home  to  rcfrefb 
himfclfe  with  his  wife ,  keking  thereby  to  rather  the  baitard  on 
him.  When  this  iuccccded  not,hethought  to  make  him  drunkc 
that  he  might  thereby  bee  more  irritable  to  lull,  and  To  to  hauc 
gone  to  his  wife.    And  though  VrUh  anfwercd  hee  could  Hot 
doeit,  becaufethe  Arkeof  the  Lord  was  in  the  field  :  which 
had  not  Datfid  beene  defperatly  ficke  in  hisfoulc,  how  could 
he  hauc  beene  Co  forgetfull  of  the  Lord ,  as  to  haue  dealt  fo  with 
him  that  was  no  lew,  butaconucrt  to  religion  ,  heereby  to 
make  the  name  of  the  Lord  euillfpoken  of  K  Yet  when  this  pre- 
uailed  not ,  hee  went  further ,  and  vnto  adultery  hec  added 
murther,  that  hee  might  make  his  (inncknowen,  and  his  vn- 
holylifeto  appeare  both  to  God  and  man,  and  carry  as  the 
greefc  of  it  in  his  heart,  fo  the  fliame  of  it  in  his  fore-head. 
And  in  this  hee  wrought  worfe  then  leftbel ,  for  hee  made 
Vrtih  theinftrument  and  meflenger  of  the  letters  for  his  owne 
execution  5  yea  hcefent  them  to  Uab  who  had  himfelfe  beene 
amurtherer  ;    which  might  harden  his  heart  in  that  finne, 
feeing  David  that  was  the  King  ,    not  onely  a  fauourer  but 
the  caufe  of  fuch  bloody  a&ions.    And  after  what  manner 
mould  this  be  done  <  namely,  that  hee  fhould  fall  by  the  fword 
ofthevneirenmcifed,  amoftignomiuious,  anddiamefull,  and 
grieaous  death  for  fo  Chriftian  a  Gentleman  \  and  that  hec 
fhould  fo  murder  him,  as  to  colour  the  gricuoufneflcof  his 
fault,  net  hee  alone  but  many  other  (bould  dieinnoccnr  5  and 
that  hee  (hould  continue  icnlleflein  thisfinnefullcourfebythe 
fpace  of  a  yecre  \  yerwnem:  pieced  God  to  curehisdifeaieof 
hypocrifie,  and  to  clears  his  eyes  chat  hee  law  not  his  finnc 

Pp  i  but 
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bat  his  chaine  of  finnes  before  him,  then  he  calleth  hirnfelfe  not 
a  man  of  blood  but  of  bloods ,  and  then  his  conference  is  open 
to  grieue  for  it,  and  then  with  his  teares  he  wafheth  away  his  vn- 
cleannefte,  andwalkethasamanclcanfed  and  purged  from  his 
filthinefle.    So  as  if  any  bee  a  whoore  ,   let  her  remember  the 

Luk  1  *8      teares  of  Mary  Magdalene  :  if  aperfecuter  of  the  Saints ,  let 
©al.i.ij.     him  repent  with /><*#/ :  ifamurthercr^lethimfoiindlyconfefle 
Mat.i^.75.  his  finne  with  Damd  :  and  if  he  be  Apoftafied ,  weepe  with  Pe- 

ter j  fortheiebe  the  workes  of  righteoufnede  whereby  they  are 
knowen  to  be  of  God.    And  feeing  others  delivered  from  the 
pit ,  wee  muft  learnc  (as  Dauid  faith  Pfal.^6.  t,  . )  to feare and 
totruft  ;  (o  as  wee  muft  alwaies  feare  to  fall  into  the  finne, 
before  being  fallen  we  can  trull  to  bee  deiiuered ,  for  this  is  one 
part  of  the  rigrueoufnefleof  Gods  children,  to  tremble  at  the 
fight  of  finne,  and  then  (hall  weeneucr  fwallowit  without  re- 
raorfe. 

Secondly,  from  hence  learne  ,  that  a  man  may  know  in  what 
ftateanothermanis.  If  I  fee  theeadefpiler  of  religion,  aprofa- 

ft  **<K~**L  °^  *t ner  of  the  Sabbath,  a  butcher  to  thepoore,   and  an  vncleane 
FK^rr  o^^  liuer>  what  fhalilbeleeue  thee  robe,  but  the  child  of  the  di« 

uell  t  forthismaylknowbythyfruites.   Why,  but  loue  bid- 
i.Cor.i$.7.<tethyouhopethebeft,  andbeleeuethebeft.    True  it  is,  loue 

biddeth  mebeleeue  all  things  ;  but  not  a  fow  to  bee  cleane  wal- 
lowing in  the  mire,  or  a  dogge  not  to  bee  filthy  that  is  regorging 

Mar.  6.44.    vphis  ltomacke,or  that  grapes  can  grow  vpon  brambles,  or  that 
mercy  can  bee  found  in  the  heart  ofanvfurer,  or  that  thornes 
may  bee  touched  and  will  not  pricke.     For  as  loue  bids  mee 
not  to  determine  too foone,  fonottobeeabufedtoolate:  and 
God  bids  me  lookc  vpon  the  tree  to  iudge  of  the  fruite.  I  may 
fay ,  thou  art  in  the  ftateof  damnation  :  for  by  thy  fnarlingl 

Mat.7.£.      know  thee  to  bee  a  dogge  ,  and  I  fee  thy  heart  through  thy 
hands  5  but  whether  thou  (halt  be  finally  damned ,  I  leaue  thee 
there  :  for  the  Lord  may  haue  mercy  on  thee  vpon  thy  repen- 

tance. I  may  come  to  the  tree  and  fay,  heere  is  no  fruite,  or  here 
is  fmall  fruit,  or  hecre  is  bad  fruit  5  but  I  cannot  fay ,  Netter fruit 
grow  onthee  heereafter,  as  Chriftdid  Afatk±  II. 13.    And  it  is 
not  the  commers  to  Sermons ,  but  the  doers  of  Sermons that 
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that  fhall  be  faued  :  for  frequenting  of  holy  cxercifes  with  an 

vnrepentant'hcart ,  doth  but  (eale  vnto  a  man  his  farther  danv 
nation,  asitis Efay  66.1  abhorre that yee doe  (though  it  be  com- 

manded) cucn  04  the  facrtfices  of  the  heathen  \  and  the  blond  of  a 
Bullock*  is  as  if  yeepjould  offer  vp  the  blond  of  a  man  j  fo  as  to  make 
it  a  worke  of  righteoufnciTc,  the  action  and  the  affection  muft 

goe  together. 
Laftly,  another  fpeciallmarke  of  Gods  childe,  isloueofthe 

brethren.  Where  we  muftobleruethe  vnitie  Godrequireth  a- 

mongthe  members, not  to  bIazeabroad,but  tofupport  one  an- 
other in  their  infirmities ;  for  louemultcouer  oftences,and  that  GaU.i. 

from  fouie  forts  ofcies  5  flrft,  from  the  eies  of  the  Almightie,  in        , 

praying  for  our  brothcr,asS./4wrj-raith.ch.  5.1^.  that  he  may  be      -zfi,   C»  <L*\ 
healed  of  his  finne ;  hauing  heerein  for  your  examples  Chrift,   f**   y< 
lohn  17.  who  praied  vpon  the  erode  for  his  enemies,  Father 

forgiue  them  ,  they  know  not  what  they  doe  ;  and  Stephen,  Atts  7.  « 
yo.  Lord  lay  not  this  finne  to  their  charge.   Secondly ,  from  the 
cies  of  the  (inner,  as  either  when  we  fee  him  not  capable  of  a 
reproofeto  profitehim,  as  Abigael(i.Sam.z^.\6.)  while  her 
husband  was  polTefled  with  wine,  reprooucdhimnot,  but  did 
it  after  in  hisfobrietie  :  or  elie  when  we  fee  him  plunged  into 
too  much  forrow  for  his  finne ,  as  Paul  faith  ofrhe  inceftuous 

perfon,  2.  Corinth.  2.7.  Tee  ought  to  haue  comforted  him  when  yee 
fan  him  fo  confounded  with  griefe.    So  Peter  (Atts  2.38.Jwhen 
hee  had  vncoucred  to  the  Iewes  their  finne  in  crucifying  the 
Lord  Ieiirs,  when  hee  law  themanguifhed  and  pricked  in  their 
foules ,  crying  j  what  fiiall  wee  doe  ?  heeprefently  fofteneth  the 

offence,  faying,  Tee  did  it  of  ignortnee.  And  io(Genef,^.)did  A&17 .50.' 
lofifb  deals  with  his   brethren  when  hee  faw  their  tcares, 
faying,  that  it  was  the  hand  of  God  had  fent  him  thither. 
Thirdly  ,  from  the  eies  of  thep3rtie  that  is  offended,  asSem 
(Oenef.  9.  23.)  turned  backward  and  would  not  fee  his  fathers 
nakednele  that  did  offend  him :  andagaine,  if  we  cannot  chufe 
but  fee  it/.hen  to  hide  ir,  by  carying  this  refolution ,  to  forgiuc  it. 
Fourthly,  from  the  eies  of  the  world,  and  that  two  waies  : 

firft,by  letting  a  watch  before  our  mouthes,  that  we  enter  not 
into  the  dilgracc  01  our  brother:  fecondly,  if  wee  heare  him 

Pp  3  vpbraided 
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vpbraided  with  any  vice,  though  not  to  defend  it ,  yet  to  op- 
pofe  againft  that  fome  former  good  thing  done  by  him,  and 
by  comparing  his  iinnewith  ours.  If  then  it  be  the  duty  of  c- 
ueryChriftiantokeepeour  felues  within  thefe  bounds  of  Ioue 

<y^*t  *  A  toward  our  brother,  then  far  muft  it  be  from  vs  to  be  angry  with 
<*<Y^V/  vty  _  our  brother :  for  this  is  murther  two  waies,  either  in  the  vniuft 

matter  of  it,  or  in  the  immoderate  mcafure  of  it.  In  the  firfl  of 
thefe  we  offend  three  waies :  fiift,when  wee  are  angrie  for  good, 
and  this  may  be  called  the  wrath  of  a  reprobate.  Thus  was  Cain 
(Ge».q>  and  1  .hh.  3.12.)  angrie  with  Abel  and  iluc  him,  becaufe 
his  ownc  workes  were  euill  and  his  brothers  good  :  and  thus 
was  Saul  wroth  with  Dauid  for  his  vertue,  1 .  Sam.  1 8. 8.  Se« 
condly,  when  we  are  more  angrie  tohaueour  felues  difpleafed, 
then  to  fee  the  Lord  offended  :  and  this  is  the  common  fault  of 

thefe  times,  to  offer  a  man  the  ftab  forgiuingvsbutthelie,  and 
%  not  to  be  mooued  in  a  holy  anger,  when  we  fee  and  heare  men 

labor  to  pull  the  Lord  out  of  his  throne  by  their  execrable  blaP- 
phemie.  This  was  the  great  infirmitie  of  the  Prophet  Ionah, 
(chap.4p.)  that  was  angrie  euen  to  the  death,  that  hee  loft  his 
gourd,  which  ftiieldedhim  from  the  heate ,  more  then  he  was 
mooued  to  fee  the  Lord  determined  todeftroy  fomanythou- 
fands  of  his  brethren  theNiniuites.  And  a  contrarie  example  to 
thiswehauein^0/>/,  (Nttm.iz.i.z.)  who  when  his  filter^*- 
riam  contemned  him,  that  (hee  was  no  Propheteffe ,  or  not  fb 
greatinauthoritieashee,  he  departed  in  all  meeknefle,  not  any 
thing  incenfed,  becaufe  himfelfe  was  onely  interefled :  but  when 
(Exod.  32.27.)  hee  came  from  the  mount,  andfaw  the  people 
fallen  to  Idolatrie,  then  in  aChriftian  like  courage,  and  religi- 

ous anger  he  brake  the  calfe  in  peeces,made  the  people  to  drink 
of  the  afhes  in  detcftation  of  the  image ,  and  caufed  many  to  be 
fiaine  for  their  wickednefle.  Thirdly,  our  anger  is  vniuft,  when 
we  hate  not  fo  much  the  vices  as  theperfons:  for  the  fame  fins 
weefeem  them  we  harbour  in  our  felues,  but  onely  wc  breake 
foorth  into  indignation  with  the  perfon.  Contrarie  to  this  was 

2..Sa/u.3?.  ̂ *#^afieScd,whenhepraied:(?L^^r^,notthefbulc,but 
thewifedomeof^Achitophcl:  and  vnlefTe  hee  knew  them  to  be  re- 

probates, hee  ncuer  wifhed  their  deftru&ion  5  but  that  the  Lord 
woiad 
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would  rcmoouc  their  finncs  from  them.  Euen  fo  muil  we  do  for 
theperfonof  euery  man  is  excellent  in  rcipe&of  his  creation, 
and  therefore  we  mu ft  loue  him, and  our  ownc  corruption  muft 
bee  the  foundation  of  the  reformation  ofoiheis.  Secondly  our 
angerismurther,in  the  immoderate  meafurc  of  it,  that  though 
thecaufebe  good  whereon  it  arifeth,  yet  being  intemperate  in 
thepafTion,we  arc  murtherers.  Thus  did  the  fons  of  lacol(Gen. 
$4.25.)  offend,  who  feeing  their  filter  Dinah  rauiflicd,  tooke 
it  lb  indignantly,  as  they  flue  a  whole  citie,  and  this  vnder  pre- 

tence of  religion  of  hauing  them  circumcifed.    In  this  alfo  was 
DauidfouWiQ,  1.  Sam.  i$.  1 $.  who  fending  to  Nabaho  helpc 
him  with  fome  prouifion  from  his  feaft  of  fheepe-  mearing,he  re- 

turning a  churlifh  anfwer,  as,  What  is  the  fonne  oflfhai  tDautd 
in  the  heate  of  his  dittempered  heart ,  vowed  not  to  leaue  one 
of  his  houfealiue :  but  after  he  thankcth  the  Lord,  that  kept  his 
handsfrombJoud.  Into  thisoffencc  Iikewife  did  the  difciplcs 
fall,  who  when  they  went  into  the  village  to  buie  bread  but  for 
their  money,  and  the  inhabitans  difcourteoufly  denied  them, 
they  ftraightway  in  the  feruencieof  thatpaflion,  would  hauc 
calledforfire  from  hcauen  to  haue  deuoured  them:  but  they 
were  reprehended  ofChrift,  asking  them :  Knoveyeecfrrbat  fpt-  Luif 
rityeeare?  Insinuating  thereby,  that  it  muftbethepropertieof 
them  who  bee  led  by  the  fpirit  of  God ,  to  be  meeke,  and  of  a 
milde  and  gentle  difpofition  ;  which  we  fhall  the  foonerattaine 
vnto,  by  topping  the  paflage  of  our  pafllonsjwhich  being  quie- 

ted, wee  (hall  the  eafier  entcrtaine  loue  of  the  brethren,  which 
is  of  that  nature,  f1.Or.13.12  JthatitIaftethforeuer,and\vhcri 
all  workes  fhall  ceafe ,  this  fhall  bee  remembred,  how  wee  hauc 
loued  one  another.  Come,  (faith  Chrift)  for  being  naked  yce  clo- 

thed mc  ,  and  comforted  me  in  my  fickueffe :  for  hce  that  loueth  Mats  J.;* 6. 
the  members,  loueth  the  head ;  and  he  that  loueth  not  the 

head,  fhall  not  hauc  theglorieofthe  head  and 
members:  For  this  u  ( 1  .hb.3  .14)4  to- 

l^en  we  are  translated  from  death 
to  life,  bewfe  we  lone 

the  brethren, 

FINIS. 
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